In this Guide, you'll find tons of (sometimes repetitive - but done so to satisfy nearly every gamer's needs) information. Included here you'll find:

1. As Scheduled MLB Schedule
2. As Scheduled AL Schedule
3. As Scheduled NL Schedule
4. Each MLB Team's As Scheduled Schedule
5. As Played MLB Schedule
6. As Played AL Schedule
7. As Played NL Schedule
8. Each MLB Team's As Played Schedule
9. As Played MLB Lineups
10. As Played AL Lineups
11. As Played NL Lineups
12. Each MLB Team's As Played Lineups
13. Player career stats entering season
14. Each MLB Team's Player Substitution Patterns
15. Each MLB Team's Relief Appearance Data
16. Each MLB Team's Pinch Hitter Appearance Data
17. Each MLB Team's Pinch Runner Appearance Data
18. Each MLB Team's Defensive Replacement Data

Also included with this Guide is another PDF of Player Appearance Grids for this season. A couple of bits of info on the Player Appearance Grids. They currently do not have transactions overlayed on them (except in the forthcoming Gold editions). However, there are many resources already on the internet for transactions. Also, when reading them, uppercase indicates a player started. Lowercase indicates substitutions made by that player.

The "Pinch Hitter Details", "Pinch Runner Details", "Relief Pitcher Details" and "Defensive Replacement Details" sections can be used to use relief pitchers and/or pinch hitters/pinch runners and also defensive replacements in the same/similar/order that the teams actually did to get a more realistic replay. Obviously, the realism depth to which a replayer goes is up to him or her. The "Player Substitution Patterns" use the following criteria: Early Substitution is prior to the 6th inning. Late Substitution is after the 6th inning. Tight games are tied or 1 +/- run games. Close games are 2 or 3 +/- run games. Big are 4 or more +/- run games.

A note about 1918-1955: All of the Guides and Grids are based on play-by-play data for 1956+. For 1948-1955, some of the data is based on box score data. Also, Ultimate Replay Guides for pre-1947 seasons are based on box score data, not play-by-play data, and some data is derived from incomplete information. Information for opposing pitcher handedness is not currently available using box score data. Inning of substitutions is sometimes not available. Game scores at the substitution point is based on the score at the beginning of a half inning (if inning is known). Defensive replacement details shows the starter at the defensive position as the replaced player. This will sometimes cause some discrepancies in the 'Substitution Patterns' versus the following 'Details' sections.

To purchase other years from 1918-2010+, visit http://baseball.ron-bernier.com/. If you have questions or problems with this Guide, please visit http://forums.delphiforums.com/extrainnings/messages and post in the "RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guides" folder, or email me at baseballsimresearch@ron-bernier.com. Thanks!

I hope everything in here is accurate (not only my code, but also the Retrosheet data this is based on). As always:

The information used here was obtained free of charge from and is copyrighted by Retrosheet. Interested parties may contact Retrosheet at "www.retrosheet.org". Retrosheet makes no guarantees of accuracy for the information that is supplied. Much effort is expended to make our website as correct as possible, but Retrosheet shall not be held responsible for any consequences arising from the use the material presented here. All information is subject to corrections as additional data are received. We are grateful to anyone who discovers discrepancies and we appreciate learning of the details.
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Scheduled' Schedule

**Wednesday, April 05**
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)

**Thursday, April 06**
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (D)
Chicago @ New York (NL) (D)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

**Friday, April 07**
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (D)
New York (AL) @ Texas (D)
New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (D)
San Diego @ New York (NL) (D)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Oakland (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Minneapolis @ Seattle (D)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (D)
Cleveland @ St. Louis (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

**Saturday, April 08**
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (D)
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (D)
New York (AL) @ Texas (D)
Toronto @ Detroit (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
Oakland @ California (N)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (D)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (D)
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
Oakland @ California (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

**Sunday, April 09**
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (D)
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (D)
New York (AL) @ Texas (D)
New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Oakland @ California (D)
Toronto @ Detroit (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
Houston @ Cincinnati (D)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (D)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (D)
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)
Minnesota @ Seattle (D)
Oakland @ California (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (D)

**Monday, April 10**
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (D)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

**Tuesday, April 11**
New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
Detroit @ Texas (N)
Minnesota @ California (N)
Seattle @ Oakland (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

**Wednesday, April 12**
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
Chicago @ New York (AL) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Detroit @ Texas (N)
Minnesota @ California (N)
Seattle @ Oakland (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

**Thursday, April 13**
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (NL) (D)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (D)
New York (AL) @ St. Louis (D)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (D)

**Friday, April 14**
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (D)
Philadelphia @ Minnesota (D)
Texas @ New York (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (D)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (D)

**Saturday, April 15**
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (D)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (NL) (D)
Chicago @ New York (AL) (D)
Detroit @ Toronto (D)
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (D)
Seattle @ Minnesota (D)
California @ Oakland (D)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (D)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
California @ Oakland (N)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

**Sunday, April 16**
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (D)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (D)

**Monday, April 17**
Chicago @ New York (AL) (D)
Kansas City @ Toronto (D)
Milwaukee @ Washington (D)
Oakland @ California (D)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (D)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D)
California @ Seattle (N)
Texas @ Cleveland (N)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Tuesday, April 18**
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D)
Chicago @ New York (AL) (D)
Kansas City @ Toronto (D)
Milwaukee @ Boston (D)
Oakland @ Minnesota (D)
Texas @ Cleveland (D)
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
California @ Seattle (N)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

**Wednesday, April 19**
New York (AL) @ Toronto (D)
Oakland @ Minnesota (D)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (D)
California @ Seattle (N)
Detroit @ Cleveland (N)
Washington @ Milwaukee (B)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)

**Thursday, April 20**
Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
Washington @ Atlanta (D)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (D)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (D)
California @ Seattle (N)
Detroit @ Cleveland (N)
Washington @ Milwaukee (B)

**Friday, April 21**
Chicago @ New York (AL) (D)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (D)
Texas @ Detroit (D)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Matchups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, April 24</td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, April 22</td>
<td>California @ Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, April 23</td>
<td>California @ Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Boston (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Boston (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Baltimore (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Seattle (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ San Diego (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, April 24</td>
<td>Cleveland @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, April 25</td>
<td>Cleveland @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, April 26</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, April 27</td>
<td>Minnesota @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, April 28</td>
<td>Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, April 29</td>
<td>Cleveland @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, April 30</td>
<td>Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Texas (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Seattle (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ California (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ St. Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ Houston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Philadelphia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, May 01</td>
<td>Baltimore @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, May 02</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ St. Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, May 03</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, May 04</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ St. Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, May 05</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ New York (AL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, May 06</td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ New York (AL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Chicago (NL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
Cleveland @ California (D)
Detroit @ Oakland (D)
Kansas City @ Milwaukee (D)
Minnesota @ Baltimore (D)
Texas @ New York (AL) (D)
Toronto @ Seattle (D)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (D)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)

Friday, May 12

Baltimore @ Texas (N)
Boston @ Minnesota (N)
California @ Cleveland (N)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Oakland @ Detroit (N)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)

Saturday, May 13

Boston @ Minnesota (D)
California @ Cleveland (D)
Oakland @ Detroit (D)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)

Sunday, May 14

Baltimore @ Minnesota (D)
California @ Cleveland (D)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (D)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
Oakland @ Detroit (D)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (D)

Monday, May 15

Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
Boston @ Kansas City (N)
California @ Toronto (N)
Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Cleveland (N)
Seattle @ Detroit (N)
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ San Diego (N)

Tuesday, May 16

Oakland @ Cleveland (D)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
Boston @ Kansas City (N)
California @ Toronto (N)
Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Detroit (N)
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)

RonBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, May 22</th>
<th>Wednesday, May 24</th>
<th>Thursday, May 31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Detroit @ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Toronto (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Minnesota @ Tampa Bay (N)</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (E)</td>
<td>Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Chicago @ Arizona (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston @ Toronto (D)</td>
<td>Detroit @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Chicago @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)</td>
<td>Minnesota @ Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego @ Cincinnati (1) (D)</td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego @ Cincinnati (2) (D)</td>
<td>Kansas City @ Detroit (N)</td>
<td>St. Louis @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td>Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Houston @ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday, May 23</th>
<th>Friday, June 02</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City @ Seattle (1) (E)</td>
<td>Texas @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston @ Toronto (N)</td>
<td>Minnesota @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ California (N)</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Detroit @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit @ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Minnesota @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City @ Seattle (2) (N)</td>
<td>Chicago @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas @ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston @ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Rochester @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Atlanta (@ Chicago (N) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday, May 24</th>
<th>Monday, May 29</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>California (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston @ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit @ Baltimore (1) (E)</td>
<td>St. Louis @ Houston (1) (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston @ Toronto (N)</td>
<td>Baltimore @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ California (N)</td>
<td>California @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Minnesota @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit @ Baltimore (2) (N)</td>
<td>Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Cleveland (B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Rochester @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas @ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Cleveland (B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Minnesota @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday, May 25</th>
<th>Sunday, June 04</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City @ Seattle (D)</td>
<td>Baltimore @ Seattle (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas @ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td>Boston @ California (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston @ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal @ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td>Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>St. Louis @ Houston (1) (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston @ Toronto (N)</td>
<td>Baltimore @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ California (N)</td>
<td>California @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Minnesota @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit @ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Cleveland (B)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday, May 26</th>
<th>Tuesday, March 30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Baltimore @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit @ Boston (N)</td>
<td>California @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota @ Texas (N)</td>
<td>Minnesota @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Matchups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Monday, June 05** | Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)       Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (D)  
San Diego @ New York (NL) (D)       San Francisco @ Montreal (D)  
St. Louis @ Houston (D) |
| **Tuesday, June 06** | Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)       Baltimore @ California (N)  
Boston @ Oakland (N)       Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)  
New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)       Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (N)  
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)       Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)  
San Diego @ Montreal (N)       San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N) |
| **Wednesday, June 07** | Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)       Toronto @ Cleveland (1) (E)  
California @ Oakland (N)       Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)  
Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)       Kansas City @ Texas (N)  
New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)       Atlanta @ Cleveland (2) (N)  
Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)       Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)  
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)       San Diego @ Montreal (N)  
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N) |
| **Thursday, June 08** | Atlanta @ St. Louis (D)       Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
California @ Oakland (N)       Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)  
Kansas City @ Texas (N)       Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)  
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)       San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N) |
| **Friday, June 09** | San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)       Baltimore @ Oakland (N)  
Boston @ Seattle (N)       Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)  
Kansas City @ Detroit (N)       Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)  
New York (AL) @ California (N)       Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)  
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)       Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N) |
| **Saturday, June 10** | Baltimore @ Oakland (D)       Kansas City @ Detroit (D)  
Toronto @ Milwaukee (D)       Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (D)  
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)       San Francisco @ New York (NL) (D)  
Boston @ Seattle (N)       Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)  
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)       New York (AL) @ California (N)  
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)       Houston @ St. Louis (N)  
Los Angeles @ Montreal (N) |
| **Sunday, June 11** | Baltimore @ Oakland (D)       Boston @ Seattle (D)  
Kansas City @ Detroit (D)       Minnesota @ Cleveland (D)  
New York (AL) @ California (D)       Texas @ Milwaukee (1) (D)  
Toronto @ Milwaukee (2) (D)       Atlanta @ Philadelphia (D)  
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (D)       Houston @ St. Louis (D)  
Los Angeles @ Montreal (D)       San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (D)       Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N) |
| **Monday, June 12** | Montreal @ San Francisco (D)       Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (D)  
California @ Boston (N)       Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)       Minnesota @ Toronto (N)  
Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)       Texas @ Kansas City (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)       New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)  
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)       St. Louis @ Atlanta (N) |
| **Tuesday, June 13** | California @ Boston (N)       Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)       Minnesota @ Toronto (N)  
Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)       Texas @ Baltimore (N)  
Texas @ Kansas City (N)       Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)  
Montreal @ San Francisco (N)       New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)  
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)       Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)  
St. Louis @ Atlanta (N) |
| **Wednesday, June 14** | Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)       Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)  
Montreal @ Toronto (1) (E)       California @ New York (D)  
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)       Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (D)  
Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)       Detroit @ Kansas City (N)  
Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)       Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Montreal @ San Diego (2) (N)       New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)  
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)       St. Louis @ Atlanta (N) |
| **Thursday, June 15** | Montreal @ San Diego (D)       Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)  
California @ Baltimore (N)       Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)  
Detroit @ Kansas City (N)       Milwaukee @ Boston (N)  
Seattle @ New York (AL) (N)       Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Montreal @ San Diego (2) (N)       New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)  
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)       St. Louis @ Atlanta (N) |
| **Friday, June 16** | Toronto @ Texas (1) (E)       California @ New York (AL) (N)  
Detroit @ Minnesota (N)       Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (N)       Oakland @ Los Angeles (N)  
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (N)       Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)  
Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)       St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N) |
| **Saturday, June 17** | Detroit @ Minnesota (D)       Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (D)  
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (D)       Seattle @ Boston (D)  
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)       St. Louis @ Cincinnati (D)  
California @ New York (AL) (N)       New York (NL) @ San Francisco (N)  
Oakland @ Baltimore (N)       Toronto @ Texas (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)       Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)  
Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)       Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N) |
| **Sunday, June 18** | California @ New York (AL) (D)       Detroit @ Minnesota (D)  
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)       Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)  
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (1) (D)       Milwaukee @ Cleveland (2) (D)  
Oakland @ Baltimore (D)       Seattle @ Boston (D)  
Montreal @ Los Angeles (D)       New York (NL) @ San Francisco (1) (D)  
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (2) (D)  

**Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Scheduled' Schedule

**Monday, June 19**
- Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
- New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
- Oakland @ Texas (N)
- Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)

**Saturday, June 24**
- Baltimore @ Boston (D)
- Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)
- Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (D)
- Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)
- California @ Texas (N)
- Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
- Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
- Seattle @ Milwaukee (N)
- Chicago @ Cleveland (N)
- Houston @ San Diego (N)
- Montreal @ St. Louis (N)
- New York (AL) @ Detroit (D)

**Wednesday, June 21**
- Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
- California @ Minnesota (N)
- Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
- Detroit @ Toronto (N)
- New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
- Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)
- Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
- Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
- St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

**Thursday, June 22**
- Baltimore @ Milwaukee (D)
- Atlanta @ San Diego (D)
- Houston @ Los Angeles (D)
- New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
- Oakland @ Texas (N)
- Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)
- Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
- St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

**Friday, June 23**
- California @ Texas (1) (E)
- Oakland @ Kansas City (1) (E)
- Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (1) (E)
- Baltimore @ Boston (N)
- California @ Texas (2) (N)
- Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
- Oakland @ Kansas City (2) (N)
- Seattle @ Milwaukee (N)
- Toronto @ Cleveland (N)
- Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (2) (N)
- Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
- Houston @ San Diego (N)
- Montreal @ St. Louis (N)

**Monday, June 26**
- New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
- Kansas City @ California (N)
- Minnesota @ Milwaukee (N)
- Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
- Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
- Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)
- San Francisco @ San Diego (N)
- St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Tuesday, June 27**
- New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Baltimore @ Toronto (1) (E)
- Baltimore @ Toronto (2) (N)
- Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
- Detroit @ Cleveland (N)
- Kansas City @ California (N)
- Minnesota @ Milwaukee (N)
- Texas @ Oakland (N)
- Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
- Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
- Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)
- San Francisco @ San Diego (N)
- St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Wednesday, June 28**
- New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Detroit @ Cleveland (1) (E)
- New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (1) (E)
- Baltimore @ Toronto (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
- Detroit @ Cleveland (2) (N)
- Kansas City @ California (N)
- New York (AL) @ Cleveland (2) (N)
- Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
- Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (2) (N)
- Texas @ Oakland (N)
- Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
- Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
- Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)
- San Francisco @ San Diego (N)
- St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Thursday, June 29**
- Texas @ Oakland (D)
- Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Boston @ Baltimore (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
- Kansas City @ California (N)
- Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
- Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
- New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Friday, June 30**
- Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (1) (E)
- San Francisco @ Atlanta (1) (E)
- Boston @ Baltimore (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
- New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
- San Diego @ Houston (N)
- San Francisco @ Atlanta (2) (N)
- St. Louis @ Montreal (N)

**Saturday, July 01**
- Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
- Cleveland @ Toronto (D)
- Detroit @ New York (AL) (D)
- Kansas City @ Oakland (D)
- Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- St. Louis @ Detroit (D)
- San Diego @ Houston (1) (E)
- Boston @ Baltimore (N)
- Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
- Texas @ California (N)
- Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (2) (N)
- New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
- San Diego @ Houston (2) (N)
- St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)

**Sunday, July 02**
- Boston @ Baltimore (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
- Cleveland @ Toronto (1) (D)
- Cleveland @ Toronto (2) (D)
- Detroit @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
- Detroit @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
- Kansas City @ Oakland (1) (D)
- Kansas City @ Oakland (2) (D)
- Milwaukee @ Seattle (D)
- Texas @ California (D)
- Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (D)
- New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
- Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
### 1978 Major League Baseball 'As Scheduled' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Games</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, July 03</strong></td>
<td>San Diego @ Houston (D)  &lt;br&gt; San Francisco @ Atlanta (D)  &lt;br&gt; St. Louis @ Montreal (1) (D)  &lt;br&gt; St. Louis @ Montreal (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)  &lt;br&gt; California @ Kansas City (N)  &lt;br&gt; Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)  &lt;br&gt; New York (AL) @ Boston (N)  &lt;br&gt; Oakland @ Seattle (N)  &lt;br&gt; Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)  &lt;br&gt; Toronto @ Detroit (N)  &lt;br&gt; Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)  &lt;br&gt; Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)  &lt;br&gt; Houston @ Cincinnati (N)  &lt;br&gt; Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)  &lt;br&gt; Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, July 04</strong></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Boston (D)  &lt;br&gt; Texas @ Chicago (AL) (D)  &lt;br&gt; Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)  &lt;br&gt; Montreal @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)  &lt;br&gt; Montreal @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)  &lt;br&gt; San Diego @ San Francisco (D)  &lt;br&gt; Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (1) (E)  &lt;br&gt; Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)  &lt;br&gt; California @ Kansas City (N)  &lt;br&gt; Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)  &lt;br&gt; Oakland @ Seattle (N)  &lt;br&gt; Toronto @ Detroit (N)  &lt;br&gt; Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)  &lt;br&gt; Houston @ Cincinnati (N)  &lt;br&gt; Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, July 05</strong></td>
<td>San Diego @ San Francisco (D)  &lt;br&gt; Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)  &lt;br&gt; California @ Kansas City (N)  &lt;br&gt; Cleveland @ Detroit (N)  &lt;br&gt; Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)  &lt;br&gt; New York (AL) @ Texas (N)  &lt;br&gt; Oakland @ Seattle (N)  &lt;br&gt; Toronto @ Baltimore (N)  &lt;br&gt; Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)  &lt;br&gt; Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)  &lt;br&gt; Houston @ Cincinnati (N)  &lt;br&gt; Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, July 06</strong></td>
<td>San Diego @ San Francisco (D)  &lt;br&gt; Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)  &lt;br&gt; California @ Kansas City (N)  &lt;br&gt; Cleveland @ Detroit (N)  &lt;br&gt; Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)  &lt;br&gt; New York (AL) @ Texas (N)  &lt;br&gt; Oakland @ Seattle (N)  &lt;br&gt; Toronto @ Baltimore (N)  &lt;br&gt; Atlantic @ Los Angeles (N)  &lt;br&gt; Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)  &lt;br&gt; Houston @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, July 07</strong></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Oakland (1) (E)  &lt;br&gt; San Francisco @ Cincinnati (1) (E)  &lt;br&gt; Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)  &lt;br&gt; Boston @ Cleveland (N)  &lt;br&gt; Detroit @ Texas (N)  &lt;br&gt; Minnesota @ Oakland (2) (N)  &lt;br&gt; New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)  &lt;br&gt; Seattle @ California (N)  &lt;br&gt; Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (N)  &lt;br&gt; Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)  &lt;br&gt; Los Angeles @ Houston (N)  &lt;br&gt; Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)  &lt;br&gt; Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)  &lt;br&gt; San Diego @ Atlanta (N)  &lt;br&gt; San Francisco @ Cincinnati (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, July 08</strong></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Oakland (D)  &lt;br&gt; Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (D)  &lt;br&gt; Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)  &lt;br&gt; Boston @ Cleveland (1) (E)  &lt;br&gt; Seattle @ California (1) (E)  &lt;br&gt; Los Angeles @ Houston (1) (E)  &lt;br&gt; Montreal @ Philadelphia (1) (E)  &lt;br&gt; Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)  &lt;br&gt; Boston @ Cleveland (2) (N)  &lt;br&gt; Detroit @ Texas (N)  &lt;br&gt; New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)  &lt;br&gt; Seattle @ California (2) (N)  &lt;br&gt; Los Angeles @ Houston (2) (N)  &lt;br&gt; Montreal @ Philadelphia (2) (N)  &lt;br&gt; Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)  &lt;br&gt; San Diego @ Atlanta (N)  &lt;br&gt; San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, July 09</strong></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Kansas City (D)  &lt;br&gt; Boston @ Cleveland (D)  &lt;br&gt; Minnesota @ Oakland (D)  &lt;br&gt; New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (D)  &lt;br&gt; Seattle @ California (D)  &lt;br&gt; Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (D)  &lt;br&gt; Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)  &lt;br&gt; Los Angeles @ Houston (D)  &lt;br&gt; Montreal @ Philadelphia (D)  &lt;br&gt; Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (D)  &lt;br&gt; San Diego @ Atlanta (D)  &lt;br&gt; San Francisco @ Cincinnati (D)  &lt;br&gt; Detroit @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, July 10</strong></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (D)  &lt;br&gt; Detroit @ California (D)  &lt;br&gt; Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)  &lt;br&gt; Minnesota @ Boston (1) (D)  &lt;br&gt; Minnesota @ Boston (2) (D)  &lt;br&gt; Texas @ Baltimore (D)  &lt;br&gt; Toronto @ Oakland (D)  &lt;br&gt; Houston @ Montreal (D)  &lt;br&gt; Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)  &lt;br&gt; Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)  &lt;br&gt; New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)  &lt;br&gt; Philadelphia @ Atlanta (D)  &lt;br&gt; San Diego @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)  &lt;br&gt; San Diego @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)  &lt;br&gt; San Francisco @ St. Louis (D)  &lt;br&gt; Cleveland @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, July 11</strong></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)  &lt;br&gt; Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)  &lt;br&gt; Cleveland @ Seattle (N)  &lt;br&gt; Detroit @ California (N)  &lt;br&gt; Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)  &lt;br&gt; Minnesota @ Boston (N)  &lt;br&gt; Texas @ Baltimore (N)  &lt;br&gt; Toronto @ Oakland (N)  &lt;br&gt; Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)  &lt;br&gt; New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)  &lt;br&gt; Philadelphia @ Houston (N)  &lt;br&gt; San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)  &lt;br&gt; San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, July 12</strong></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)  &lt;br&gt; Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)  &lt;br&gt; Cleveland @ California (N)  &lt;br&gt; Detroit @ Oakland (N)  &lt;br&gt; Texas @ Baltimore (N)  &lt;br&gt; Toronto @ Seattle (N)  &lt;br&gt; Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)  &lt;br&gt; Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)  &lt;br&gt; New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)  &lt;br&gt; Philadelphia @ Houston (N)  &lt;br&gt; San Diego @ St. Louis (N)  &lt;br&gt; Monday, July 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Detroit @ Oakland (D)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Montreal (1) (E)
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Boston @ Milwaukee (N)
Cleveland @ California (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Texas @ Kansas City (N)
Toronto @ Seattle (N)
Atlanta @ Montreal (2) (N)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Diego @ St. Louis (N)

Thursday, July 20
Houston @ New York (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (D)
San Diego @ St. Louis (D)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Boston @ Milwaukee (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Texas @ Kansas City (N)
Atlanta @ Montreal (N)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)

Friday, July 21
California @ Detroit (1) (E)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
Boston @ Kansas City (N)
California @ Detroit (2) (N)
Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Toronto (N)
Seattle @ Cleveland (N)
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)

Saturday, July 22
Baltimore @ Minnesota (D)
Boston @ Kansas City (D)
California @ Detroit (D)
Seattle @ Cleveland (D)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)
Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Toronto (N)
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)

Sunday, July 23
Baltimore @ Minnesota (D)
Boston @ Kansas City (D)
California @ Detroit (D)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Oakland @ Toronto (D)
Seattle @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Seattle @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (D)

Cincinnati @ Montreal (D)
Houston @ Philadelphia (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (D)
Milwaukee @ Texas (N)

Monday, July 24
Baltimore @ Texas (N)
Boston @ Minnesota (N)
California @ Cleveland (N)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Oakland @ Detroit (N)
Seattle @ Toronto (N)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)

Tuesday, July 25
Baltimore @ Texas (N)
Boston @ Minnesota (N)
California @ Cleveland (N)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Oakland @ Detroit (N)
Seattle @ Toronto (N)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)

Wednesday, July 26
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (D)
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
Boston @ Texas (N)
California @ Milwaukee (N)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
Toronto @ Minnesota (N)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)

Thursday, July 27
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)
Toronto @ Minnesota (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (D)
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
Boston @ Texas (N)
California @ Milwaukee (N)
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)

Friday, July 28
Montreal @ Atlanta (1) (E)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (1) (E)
California @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ Boston (N)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (N)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Cleveland (N)

Saturday, July 29
Kans France @ Detroit (D)
Boston @ Minnesota (N)
California @ Cleveland (N)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Detroit (N)
Seattle @ Toronto (N)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)

Sunday, July 30
California @ Baltimore (D)
Kansas City @ Boston (D)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (D)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (D)
Oakland @ Cleveland (D)
Seattle @ Detroit (D)
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (2) (D)
Montreal @ Atlanta (D)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (D)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (D)
St. Louis @ San Diego (D)

Monday, August 01
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (N)
Detroit @ Toronto (N)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
Oakland @ California (N)
Texas @ New York (AL) (N)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)

Tuesday, August 02
Cincinnati @ Boston (1) (E)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (1) (E)
California @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ Boston (N)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (N)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Cleveland (N)

Wednesday, August 02
Seattle @ Detroit (N)
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
Montreal @ Atlanta (2) (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (2) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ San Diego (N)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Games</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, August 07</strong></td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore @ Toronto (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California @ Oakland (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle @ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, August 08</strong></td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia @ St. Louis (1) (E)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore @ Toronto (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California @ Oakland (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland @ Boston (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle @ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas @ Detroit (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston @ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia @ St. Louis (2) (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, August 09</strong></td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston @ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland @ Boston (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle @ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas @ Detroit (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, August 10</strong></td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland @ Boston (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California @ Oakland (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, August 11</strong></td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City @ Toronto (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee @ Boston (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland @ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland @ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (NL) @ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland @ Texas (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, August 12</strong></td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee @ Boston (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland @ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas @ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California @ Seattle (1) (E)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California @ Seattle (2) (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City @ Toronto (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta @ Houston (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, August 13</strong></td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California @ Seattle (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City @ Toronto (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee @ Boston (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (AL) @ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland @ Minnesota (1) (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland @ Minnesota (2) (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas @ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta @ Houston (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati @ San Diego (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, August 14</strong></td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City @ Detroit (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee @ Boston (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, August 15</strong></td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto @ Milwaukee (1) (E)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston @ California (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City @ Detroit (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto @ Milwaukee (2) (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco @ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, August 16</strong></td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston @ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston @ California (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland @ Detroit (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>washed-down</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Scheduled' Schedule

**Thursday, August 17**
- Toronto @ Milwaukee (D)
- Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Boston @ California (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)
- Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
- Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
- Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)
- Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)
- San Diego @ New York (NL) (N)
- San Francisco @ Montreal (N)

**Friday, August 18**
- Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Baltimore @ California (N)
- Boston @ Oakland (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)
- New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)
- Texas @ Kansas City (N)
- Toronto @ Minnesota (N)
- Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)
- Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)
- San Diego @ Montreal (N)
- San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)

**Saturday, August 19**
- Boston @ Oakland (D)
- Texas @ Kansas City (D)
- Toronto @ Minnesota (D)
- Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (D)
- Baltimore @ California (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)
- New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)
- Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)
- Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
- San Diego @ Montreal (N)
- San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)

**Sunday, August 20**
- Baltimore @ California (D)
- Boston @ Oakland (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (D)
- Detroit @ Milwaukee (D)
- Texas @ Kansas City (D)
- Toronto @ Minnesota (D)
- Atlanta @ St. Louis (D)
- Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Houston @ Pittsburgh (D)
- Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (D)
- San Diego @ Montreal (D)
- New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)
- San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)

**Monday, August 21**
- Texas @ Toronto (D)
- Baltimore @ Oakland (N)
- Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
- Los Angeles @ Montreal (N)
- San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)
- San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)
- St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)

**Tuesday, August 22**
- Texas @ Toronto (D)
- Cleveland @ Milwaukee (1) (E)
- Baltimore @ Oakland (N)
- Boston @ Seattle (N)
- Cleveland @ Milwaukee (2) (N)
- Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
- Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ California (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)
- San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)
- San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)
- St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)

**Wednesday, August 23**
- San Diego @ Philadelphia (D)
- San Francisco @ New York (NL) (D)
- Toronto @ Detroit (1) (E)
- Baltimore @ Oakland (N)
- Boston @ Seattle (N)
- Cleveland @ Milwaukee (N)
- Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ California (N)
- Texas @ Minnesota (N)
- Toronto @ Detroit (2) (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
- Los Angeles @ Montreal (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)

**Thursday, August 24**
- Cleveland @ Milwaukee (D)
- Texas @ Minnesota (D)
- Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Toronto @ Detroit (N)
- New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
- Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)
- St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)

**Friday, August 25**
- Minnesota @ Toronto (D)
- California @ Boston (N)
- Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Kansas City @ Texas (N)
- Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
- Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)
- Seattle @ Baltimore (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
- Montreal @ San Francisco (N)
- New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
- Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
- St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)

**Saturday, August 26**
- California @ Boston (D)
- Milwaukee @ Detroit (D)
- Minnesota @ Toronto (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)
- Montreal @ San Francisco (D)
- Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Kansas City @ Texas (N)
- Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)
- Seattle @ Baltimore (N)
- New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
- St. Louis @ Houston (N)

**Sunday, August 27**
- California @ Boston (D)
- Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Milwaukee @ Detroit (D)
- Minnesota @ Toronto (D)
- Oakland @ New York (AL) (D)
- Seattle @ Baltimore (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)
- Montreal @ San Francisco (1) (D)
- Montreal @ San Francisco (2) (D)
- New York (NL) @ San Diego (D)
- Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Houston (D)
- St. Louis @ Atlanta (D)
- Kansas City @ Texas (N)

**Monday, August 28**
- California @ New York (AL) (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
- Oakland @ Baltimore (N)
- Seattle @ Boston (N)
- Toronto @ Texas (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
- Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)
- Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)

**Tuesday, August 29**
- California @ New York (AL) (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Milwaukee @ Cleveland (N)
- Minnesota @ Detroit (N)
- Oakland @ Baltimore (N)
- Seattle @ Boston (N)
- Toronto @ Texas (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
- Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)
- New York (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
- Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)
- St. Louis @ Houston (N)

**Wednesday, August 30**
- New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
- Toronto @ Boston (1) (E)
- Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Milwaukee @ Cleveland (N)
- New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
- Toronto @ Boston (2) (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
- Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)
- Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)
- St. Louis @ Houston (N)

**Thursday, August 31**
- Milwaukee @ Cleveland (N)
- Minnesota @ Detroit (N)
- New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
- Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)
- Montreal @ San Diego (N)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Games</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, September 01</td>
<td>California @ Toronto (D) Boston @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N) Cleveland @ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ New York (AL) (N) Kansas City @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ California (N) Cincinnati @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, September 02</td>
<td>Kansas City @ Oakland (D) Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N) Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Toronto (N) Texas @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Montreal (N) Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Cincinnati (N) San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, September 03</td>
<td>Baltimore @ Toronto (N) Cleveland @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ California (N) Milwaukee @ Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Boston (N) New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N) Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Atlanta (N) St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, September 04</td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D) Detroit @ New York (AL) (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ New York (AL) (2) (D) Seattle @ Milwaukee (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Milwaukee (2) (D) Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (1) (D) New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ St. Louis (1) (D) Philadelphia @ St. Louis (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D) Boston @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Toronto (N) Kansas City @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ California (N) Milwaukee @ Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, September 05</td>
<td>Cleveland @ Detroit (D) Kansas City @ California (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Minnesota (D) St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wednesday, September 06**

- Kansas City @ Oakland (D)
- Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
- Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
- Milwaukee @ Toronto (N)
- Texas @ California (N)
- New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)
- San Diego @ Atlanta (N)

**Thursday, September 07**

- Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Milwaukee @ Toronto (N)
- Texas @ California (N)
- Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
- New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)
- San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)
- San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)

**Friday, September 08**

- Baltimore @ Toronto (N)
- Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
- Kansas City @ California (N)
- Milwaukee @ Minnesota (D)
- New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
- Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Texas @ Oakland (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
- Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
- San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)
- San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)
- St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

**Saturday, September 09**

- Cleveland @ Detroit (D)
- Milwaukee @ Minnesota (D)
- New York (AL) @ Boston (D)
- Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Texas @ Oakland (D)
- Kansas City @ California (1) (E)
- Baltimore @ Toronto (N)
- Kansas City @ California (2) (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
- Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
- San Diego @ Houston (N)
- San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
- St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

**Sunday, September 10**

- Cleveland @ Detroit (D)
- Kansas City @ California (D)
- Milwaukee @ Minnesota (D)

**Monday, September 11**

- Baltimore @ Boston (N)
- California @ Texas (N)
- Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
- Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
- Toronto @ Cleveland (N)
- Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
- Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
- Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
- St. Louis @ Montreal (N)

**Tuesday, September 12**

- Houston @ Cincinnati (D)
- Baltimore @ Boston (N)
- California @ Texas (N)
- Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
- Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
- Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
- Toronto @ Cleveland (N)
- Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
- Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
- St. Louis @ Montreal (N)

**Wednesday, September 13**

- Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)
- Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
- Boston @ Cleveland (N)
- California @ Texas (N)
- New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
- Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
- Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)
- Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
- Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
- St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Thursday, September 14**

- Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
- Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
- Boston @ Cleveland (N)
- California @ Texas (N)
- New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
- Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Detroit (N)
- New York (AL) @ San Francisco (N)
- Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
- St. Louis @ Montreal (N)

**Friday, September 15**
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St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Boston @ Detroit (N)
Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)
Texas @ Minnesota (N)
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

Thursday, September 21
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Boston @ Detroit (N)
Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)
Texas @ Minnesota (N)
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

Friday, September 22
Boston @ Toronto (N)
California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)
Seattle @ Texas (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
Houston @ San Francisco (N)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)

Saturday, September 23
Boston @ Toronto (D)
California @ Chicago (AL) (D)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (D)
Oakland @ Milwaukee (D)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)
Houston @ San Francisco (D)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (D)
Detroit @ Baltimore (1) (E)
Detroit @ Baltimore (2) (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
Seattle @ Texas (N)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)

Sunday, September 24
Boston @ Toronto (D)
California @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Detroit @ Baltimore (D)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (D)
Oakland @ Milwaukee (D)
Seattle @ Texas (1) (D)
Seattle @ Texas (2) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (D)
Houston @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Houston @ San Francisco (2) (D)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (D)

Monday, September 25
Minnesota @ Texas (N)
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)

Tuesday, September 26
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
Detroit @ Boston (N)
Milwaukee @ California (N)
Minnesota @ Texas (N)
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
San Diego @ San Francisco (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)

Wednesday, September 27
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
Detroit @ Boston (N)
Milwaukee @ California (N)
Minnesota @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)

Thursday, September 28
Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
Detroit @ Boston (N)
Texas @ Seattle (N)
Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)

Friday, September 29
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
Texas @ Seattle (N)
Toronto @ Boston (N)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)

Saturday, September 30
Baltimore @ Detroit (D)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Oakland (D)
Toronto @ Boston (D)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (D)
Montreal @ St. Louis (D)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)
Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
Texas @ Seattle (N)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)

Sunday, October 01

Baltimore @ Detroit (D)
Chicago (AL) @ California (D)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Oakland (D)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (D)
Texas @ Seattle (D)
Toronto @ Boston (D)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (D)

Los Angeles @ San Diego (D)
Montreal @ St. Louis (D)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)
San Francisco @ Houston (D)
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Wednesday, April 05
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)

Thursday, April 06
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (D)
Toronto @ Detroit (D)
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)

Friday, April 07
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
Oakland @ California (N)

Saturday, April 08
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (D)
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (D)
New York (AL) @ Texas (D)
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
Oakland @ California (D)

Monday, April 10
Boston @ Cleveland (D)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
Minnesota @ California (N)
New York (AL) @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ Oakland (N)

Tuesday, April 11
New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Detroit @ Texas (N)
Minnesota @ California (N)
Seattle @ Oakland (N)

Wednesday, April 12
Baltimore @ Kansas City (D)
New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
Detroit @ Texas (N)
Minnesota @ California (N)
Seattle @ Oakland (N)

Thursday, April 13
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)
Minnesota @ California (D)
Seattle @ Oakland (D)

Friday, April 14
Detroit @ Toronto (D)
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (D)
Seattle @ Minnesota (D)

Texas @ Boston (D)
California @ Oakland (N)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)

Saturday, April 15
California @ Oakland (D)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)
Detroit @ Toronto (D)
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (D)
Seattle @ Minnesota (D)
Texas @ Boston (D)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)

Sunday, April 16
California @ Oakland (D)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (D)
Detroit @ Toronto (D)
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (1) (D)
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (2) (D)
Seattle @ Minnesota (1) (D)
Seattle @ Minnesota (2) (D)
Texas @ Boston (D)

Monday, April 17
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Kansas City @ Toronto (D)
Milwaukee @ Boston (D)
Oakland @ Minnesota (D)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
California @ Seattle (N)
Texas @ Cleveland (N)

Tuesday, April 18
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Kansas City @ Toronto (D)
Milwaukee @ Boston (D)
Oakland @ Minnesota (D)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
California @ Seattle (N)
Texas @ Cleveland (D)

Wednesday, April 19
New York (AL) @ Toronto (D)
Oakland @ Minnesota (D)
California @ Seattle (N)
Detroit @ Cleveland (N)
Milwaukee @ Boston (N)

Thursday, April 20
Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
Milwaukee @ Boston (D)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (D)

Friday, April 21
Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (D)
Texas @ Detroit (D)
California @ Minnesota (N)
Cleveland @ Boston (N)
Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Seattle (N)

Saturday, April 22
California @ Minnesota (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (D)
Cleveland @ Boston (D)
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (D)
Texas @ Detroit (D)
Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
Oakland @ Seattle (N)

Sunday, April 23
California @ Minnesota (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (D)
Cleveland @ Boston (1) (D)
Cleveland @ Boston (2) (D)
Kansas City @ Baltimore (D)
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (D)
Oakland @ Seattle (D)
Texas @ Detroit (D)

Monday, April 24
Cleveland @ Toronto (D)
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Texas (N)
Minnesota @ Oakland (N)
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Seattle @ California (N)

Tuesday, April 25
Cleveland @ Toronto (D)
Boston @ Milwaukee (N)
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Oakland (N)
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)
Seattle @ California (N)

Wednesday, April 26
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Boston @ Milwaukee (N)
Cleveland @ Texas (N)
Minnesota @ Oakland (N)
Seattle @ California (N)
Toronto @ Kansas City (N)

Thursday, April 27
Minnesota @ Oakland (D)
Cleveland @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ California (N)
Toronto @ Kansas City (N)

Friday, April 28
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Boston @ Texas (N)
Cleveland @ Oakland (N)
Detroit @ Seattle (N)
Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Toronto @ California (N)

Saturday, April 29
Cleveland @ Oakland (D)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Boston @ Texas (N)
Detroit @ Seattle (N)
Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)
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**Monday, May 01**
- Baltimore @ Boston (N)
- Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)

**Tuesday, May 02**
- Baltimore @ Boston (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
- Cleveland @ Seattle (N)
- Detroit @ California (N)
- Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
- Toronto @ Oakland (N)

**Wednesday, May 03**
- Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
- Cleveland @ Seattle (N)
- Detroit @ California (N)
- Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
- Minnesota @ Boston (N)
- Texas @ Baltimore (N)
- Toronto @ Oakland (N)

**Thursday, May 04**
- Minnesota @ Boston (N)
- Texas @ Baltimore (N)

**Friday, May 05**
- Chicago (AL) @ Boston (N)
- Cleveland @ California (N)
- Detroit @ Oakland (N)
- Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)
- Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
- Texas @ New York (AL) (N)
- Toronto @ Seattle (N)

**Saturday, May 06**
- Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
- Detroit @ Oakland (D)
- Kansas City @ Milwaukee (D)
- Texas @ New York (AL) (D)
- Cleveland @ California (N)
- Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
- Toronto @ Seattle (N)

**Sunday, May 07**
- Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
- Cleveland @ California (D)
- Detroit @ Oakland (D)
- Kansas City @ Milwaukee (D)
- Minnesota @ Baltimore (D)
- Texas @ New York (AL) (D)
- Toronto @ Seattle (D)

**Monday, May 08**
- Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (1) (E)
- Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (2) (N)
- Kansas City @ Boston (N)
- Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)
- Oakland @ Toronto (N)

**Tuesday, May 09**
- Minnesota @ New York (AL) (D)
- California @ Detroit (N)
- Kansas City @ Boston (N)
- Oakland @ Toronto (N)
- Seattle @ Cleveland (N)
- Texas @ Milwaukee (N)

**Wednesday, May 10**
- Boston @ Baltimore (N)
- Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Oakland @ Toronto (N)
- Seattle @ Cleveland (N)
- Texas @ Milwaukee (N)

**Thursday, May 11**
- Boston @ Baltimore (N)
- California @ Detroit (N)
- Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)

**Friday, May 12**
- Baltimore @ Texas (N)
- Boston @ Minnesota (N)
- California @ Cleveland (N)
- Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Oakland @ Detroit (N)
- Seattle @ Toronto (N)

**Saturday, May 13**
- Boston @ Minnesota (D)
- California @ Cleveland (D)
- Oakland @ Detroit (D)
- Seattle @ Toronto (D)
- Baltimore @ Texas (N)
- Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)

**Sunday, May 14**
- Boston @ Minnesota (D)
- California @ Cleveland (D)
- Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- New York (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
- Oakland @ Detroit (D)
- Seattle @ Toronto (D)
- Baltimore @ Texas (N)

**Monday, May 15**
- Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
- Boston @ Kansas City (N)
- California @ Toronto (N)
- Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
- New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Oakland @ Cleveland (N)
- Seattle @ Detroit (N)

**Tuesday, May 16**
- Oakland @ Cleveland (D)
- Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
- Boston @ Kansas City (N)
- California @ Toronto (N)
- Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
- New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Seattle @ Detroit (N)

**Wednesday, May 17**
- California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)
- New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- Oakland @ Texas (N)
- Toronto @ Baltimore (N)

**Thursday, May 18**
- California @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Detroit @ Milwaukee (D)
- Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
- New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- Oakland @ Texas (N)
- Toronto @ Baltimore (N)

**Friday, May 19**
- Texas @ Seattle (1) (E)
- Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
- Boston @ Detroit (N)
- California @ Milwaukee (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (N)
- Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
- New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)
- Texas @ Seattle (2) (N)

**Saturday, May 20**
- Baltimore @ Cleveland (D)
- Boston @ Detroit (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (D)
- New York (AL) @ Toronto (D)
- California @ Milwaukee (N)
- Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
- Texas @ Seattle (N)

**Sunday, May 21**
- Baltimore @ Cleveland (1) (D)
- Baltimore @ Cleveland (2) (D)
- Boston @ Detroit (1) (D)
- Boston @ Detroit (2) (D)
- California @ Milwaukee (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (1) (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (2) (D)
- Minnesota @ Kansas City (D)
- New York (AL) @ Toronto (1) (D)
- New York (AL) @ Toronto (2) (D)
- Texas @ Seattle (D)

**Monday, May 22**
- Boston @ Toronto (D)
- Kansas City @ Seattle (N)
- Texas @ Minnesota (N)

**Tuesday, May 23**
- Kansas City @ Seattle (1) (E)
- Boston @ Toronto (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
- Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
- Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
- Kansas City @ Seattle (2) (N)
- Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)
- Texas @ Minnesota (N)

**Wednesday, May 24**
- Detroit @ Baltimore (1) (E)
- Boston @ Toronto (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
- Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
Thursday, May 25
Kansas City @ Seattle (D)
Texas @ Minnesota (D)

Friday, May 26
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
Detroit @ Boston (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)

Saturday, May 27
Cleveland @ Baltimore (D)
Detroit @ Boston (D)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (D)
New York (AL) @ New York (N)

Sunday, May 28
Cleveland @ Baltimore (1) (D)
Cleveland @ Baltimore (2) (D)
Detroit @ Boston (1) (D)
Detroit @ Boston (2) (D)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)
Milwaukee @ California (D)
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Toronto @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Toronto @ New York (AL) (2) (D)

Monday, May 29
California @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Oakland @ Milwaukee (D)
Toronto @ Boston (D)
Minnesota @ Texas (1) (E)
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
Minnesota @ Texas (2) (N)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)

Tuesday, May 30
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Texas (N)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)
Toronto @ Boston (N)

Wednesday, May 31
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)

Thursday, June 01
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
Minnesota @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)

Friday, June 02
Baltimore @ Seattle (N)
Boston @ California (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (N)
Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)
New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)
Texas @ Toronto (N)

Saturday, June 03
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (D)
Detroit @ Milwaukee (D)
New York (AL) @ Oakland (D)
Baltimore @ Seattle (N)
Detroit @ California (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Texas @ Toronto (N)

Sunday, June 04
Baltimore @ Seattle (D)
Boston @ California (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (1) (D)
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (2) (D)
Detroit @ Milwaukee (D)
New York (AL) @ Oakland (D)
Texas @ Toronto (D)

Monday, June 05
Baltimore @ California (N)
Baltimore @ Oakland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)

Tuesday, June 06
Baltimore @ California (N)
Baltimore @ Oakland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)
Kansas City @ Texas (N)
New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)

Wednesday, June 07
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (E)
California @ Oakland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)
Kansas City @ Texas (N)
New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)

Thursday, June 08
California @ Oakland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Kansas City @ Texas (N)

Friday, June 09
Baltimore @ Oakland (N)
Boston @ Seattle (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)
Kansas City @ Detroit (N)

Saturday, June 10
Baltimore @ Oakland (D)
Kansas City @ Detroit (D)
Milwaukee @ Minnesota (D)
Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)

Sunday, June 11
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)

Monday, June 12
California @ Boston (N)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
Minnesota @ Toronto (N)
Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Baltimore (N)

Tuesday, June 13
California @ Boston (N)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)
Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
Oakland @ Toronto (1) (N)

Wednesday, June 14
Milwaukee @ Toronto (2) (N)
Oakland @ Boston (N)
Seattle @ New York (AL) (N)

Thursday, June 15
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)

Friday, June 16
Toronto @ Texas (1) (E)
California @ New York (AL) (N)
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#### Saturday, June 17
- Detroit @ Minnesota (D)
- Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Milwaukee @ Cleveland (D)
- Seattle @ Boston (D)
- California @ New York (AL) (N)
- Oakland @ Baltimore (N)
- Toronto @ Texas (N)

#### Sunday, June 25
- Baltimore @ Boston (D)
- Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- New York (AL) @ Detroit (D)
- Oakland @ Kansas City (D)
- Seattle @ Milwaukee (D)
- Toronto @ Cleveland (D)
- California @ Texas (N)

#### Monday, June 03
- Baltimore @ Columbus (N)
- California @ Kansas City (N)
- Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)
- New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
- Oakland @ Seattle (N)
- Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Toronto @ Detroit (N)

#### Tuesday, June 04
- New York (AL) @ Boston (D)
- Texas @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
- California @ Kansas City (N)
- Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)
- Oakland @ Seattle (N)
- Toronto @ Detroit (N)

#### Wednesday, June 05
- Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- California @ Kansas City (N)
- Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
- Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)
- New York (AL) @ Texas (N)
- Oakland @ Seattle (N)
- Toronto @ Baltimore (N)

#### Thursday, June 06
- Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- California @ Kansas City (N)
- Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
- New York (AL) @ Texas (N)
- Oakland @ Seattle (N)
- Toronto @ Baltimore (N)

#### Friday, July 07
- Minnesota @ Oakland (1) (E)
- Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
- Boston @ Cleveland (N)
- Detroit @ Texas (N)
- Minnesota @ Oakland (2) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
- Seattle @ California (N)
- Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (N)

#### Saturday, July 08
- Minnesota @ Oakland (D)
- Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Boston @ Cleveland (1) (E)
- Seattle @ California (1) (E)
- Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
- Boston @ Cleveland (2) (N)
- Detroit @ Texas (N)
- New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
- Seattle @ California (2) (N)

#### Sunday, July 09
- Baltimore @ Kansas City (D)
- Boston @ Cleveland (D)
- Minnesota @ Oakland (D)
- New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (D)
- Seattle @ California (D)
- Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (D)
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Thursday, July 13

Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)
Cleveland @ Oakland (N)
Detroit @ Seattle (N)
Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)
Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
Texas @ Boston (N)
Toronto @ California (N)

Friday, July 14

Texas @ Boston (D)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ Oakland (N)
Detroit @ Seattle (N)
Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)
Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
Toronto @ California (N)

Saturday, July 15

Minnesota @ Boston (D)
Toronto @ Oakland (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Cleveland @ Seattle (N)
Detroit @ California (N)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
Texas @ Baltimore (N)

Sunday, July 16

Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Detroit @ California (D)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)
Minnesota @ Boston (1) (D)
Minnesota @ Boston (2) (D)
Texas @ Baltimore (D)
Toronto @ Oakland (D)
Cleveland @ Seattle (N)

Monday, July 17

Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Cleveland @ Seattle (N)
Detroit @ California (N)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Boston (N)
Texas @ Baltimore (N)
Toronto @ Oakland (N)

Tuesday, July 18

Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Cleveland @ California (N)
Detroit @ Oakland (N)
Texas @ Baltimore (N)
Toronto @ Seattle (N)

Wednesday, July 19

Detroit @ Oakland (D)
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Boston @ Milwaukee (N)
Cleveland @ California (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Texas @ Kansas City (N)
Toronto @ Seattle (N)

Thursday, July 20

Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Boston @ Milwaukee (N)
New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
Texas @ Kansas City (N)

Friday, July 21

California @ Detroit (1) (E)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
Boston @ Kansas City (N)
California @ Detroit (2) (N)
Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Toronto (N)
Seattle @ Cleveland (N)

Saturday, July 22

Baltimore @ Minnesota (D)
Boston @ Kansas City (D)
California @ Detroit (D)
Seattle @ Cleveland (D)
Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Toronto (N)

Sunday, July 23

Baltimore @ Minnesota (D)
Boston @ Kansas City (D)
California @ Detroit (D)
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Oakland @ Toronto (D)
Seattle @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Seattle @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Milwaukee @ Texas (N)

Monday, July 24

Baltimore @ Texas (N)
Boston @ Minnesota (N)
California @ Cleveland (N)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Oakland @ Detroit (N)
Seattle @ Toronto (N)

Tuesday, July 25

Baltimore @ Texas (N)
Boston @ Minnesota (N)
California @ Cleveland (N)
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Oakland @ Detroit (N)
Seattle @ Toronto (N)

Wednesday, July 26

Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
Boston @ Texas (N)
California @ Milwaukee (N)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
Toronto @ Minnesota (N)

Thursday, July 27

Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)
Toronto @ Minnesota (D)
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
Boston @ Texas (N)
California @ Milwaukee (N)
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)

Friday, July 28

California @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ Boston (N)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (N)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Cleveland (N)
Seattle @ Detroit (N)
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)

Saturday, July 29

Kansas City @ Boston (D)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (D)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (D)
Seattle @ Detroit (D)
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (D)
California @ Baltimore (N)
Oakland @ Cleveland (N)

Sunday, July 30

California @ Baltimore (D)
Kansas City @ Boston (D)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (D)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (D)
Oakland @ Cleveland (D)
Seattle @ Detroit (D)
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)

Monday, July 31

Kansas City @ Cleveland (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (N)
Detroit @ Toronto (N)
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)
Oakland @ California (N)
Texas @ New York (AL) (N)

Tuesday, August 01

Chicago (AL) @ Boston (N)
Detroit @ Toronto (N)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
Oakland @ California (N)
Texas @ New York (AL) (N)

Wednesday, August 02

Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
Oakland @ California (N)

Thursday, August 03

Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
Oakland @ California (N)

Friday, August 04

Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
Boston @ Milwaukee (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Cleveland @ Texas (N)
Minnesota @ California (N)
Seattle @ Oakland (N)
Toronto @ Kansas City (N)

Saturday, August 05
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Sunday, August 13
California @ Seattle (D)
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Kansas City @ Toronto (D)
Milwaukee @ Boston (D)
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
Oakland @ Minnesota (1) (D)
Oakland @ Minnesota (2) (D)
Texas @ Cleveland (D)

Monday, August 14
Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)
Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
Milwaukee @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)

Tuesday, August 15
Toronto @ Milwaukee (1) (E)
Baltimore @ Seattle (N)
Boston @ California (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)
Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (2) (N)

Wednesday, August 16
Baltimore @ Seattle (N)
Boston @ California (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)
Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)

Thursday, August 17
Toronto @ Milwaukee (D)
Boston @ California (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)
Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)

Friday, August 18
Baltimore @ California (N)
Boston @ Oakland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)
New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Texas @ Kansas City (N)
Toronto @ Minnesota (N)

Saturday, August 19
Boston @ Oakland (D)
Texas @ Kansas City (D)
Toronto @ Minnesota (D)
Baltimore @ California (N)
New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)

city @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Dallas @ Texas (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)

Sunday, August 20
Baltimore @ California (D)
Boston @ Oakland (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (D)
Detroit @ Milwaukee (D)
Texas @ Kansas City (D)

Monday, August 21
Texas @ Toronto (D)
Baltimore @ Oakland (N)
Detroit @ Minnesota (N)

Tuesday, August 22
Texas @ Toronto (D)
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (1) (E)
Baltimore @ Oakland (N)
Boston @ Seattle (N)
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (2) (N)
Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ California (N)

Wednesday, August 23
Toronto @ Detroit (1) (E)
Baltimore @ Oakland (N)
Boston @ Seattle (N)
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (N)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ California (N)
Texas @ Minnesota (N)
Toronto @ Detroit (2) (N)

Thursday, August 24
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (D)
Texas @ Minnesota (D)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Toronto @ Detroit (N)

Friday, August 25
Minnesota @ Toronto (D)
California @ Boston (N)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Texas (N)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Baltimore (N)

Saturday, August 26
California @ Boston (D)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (D)
Minnesota @ Toronto (D)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Texas (N)
Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Baltimore (N)

Sunday, August 27
California @ Boston (D)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (D)
Minnesota @ Toronto (D)
Oakland @ New York (AL) (D)
Seattle @ Baltimore (D)
Kansas City @ Texas (N)

Monday, August 28
California @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
Oakland @ Baltimore (N)
Seattle @ Boston (N)
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Tuesday, August 29
California @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago @ Kansas City (N)
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (N)
Minnesota @ Detroit (N)
Oakland @ Baltimore (N)
Seattle @ Boston (N)

Wednesday, August 30
Toronto @ Boston (1) (E)
Chicago @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)

Thursday, August 31
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (N)
Minnesota @ Detroit (N)
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)

Friday, September 01
California @ Toronto (D)
Chicago @ Baltimore (N)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
Oakland @ Boston (N)
Seattle @ New York (AL) (N)
Texas @ Milwaukee (N)

Saturday, September 02
California @ Toronto (D)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (D)
Chicago @ Baltimore (N)
Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
Oakland @ Boston (N)
Seattle @ New York (AL) (N)
Texas @ Milwaukee (N)

Sunday, September 03
California @ Toronto (D)
Chicago @ Baltimore (D)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (D)
Detroit @ Kansas City (D)
Oakland @ Boston (D)
Seattle @ New York (AL) (D)
Texas @ Milwaukee (D)

Monday, September 04
Chicago @ Minnesota (D)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
Seattle @ Milwaukee (1) (D)
Seattle @ Milwaukee (2) (D)
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
Cleveland @ Toronto (N)
Kansas City @ Oakland (N)
Texas @ California (N)

Tuesday, September 05
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
Chicago @ Minnesota (N)
Cleveland @ Toronto (N)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Oakland (N)

Texas @ California (N)

Wednesday, September 06
Kansas City @ Oakland (D)
Chicago @ Minnesota (N)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (N)
Texas @ California (N)

Thursday, September 07
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (N)
Texas @ California (N)

Friday, September 08
Baltimore @ Toronto (N)
Cleveland @ Detroit (D)
Kansas City @ California (D)
Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Texas @ Oakland (N)

Saturday, September 09
Cleveland @ Detroit (D)
Milwaukee @ Minnesota (D)
New York (AL) @ Boston (D)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Texas @ Oakland (D)
Kansas City @ California (1) (E)
Baltimore @ Toronto (N)
Kansas City @ California (2) (N)

Sunday, September 10
Cleveland @ Detroit (D)
Kansas City @ California (D)
Milwaukee @ Minnesota (D)
New York (AL) @ Boston (D)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Texas @ Oakland (1) (D)
Texas @ Oakland (2) (D)

Monday, September 11
Baltimore @ Boston (N)
California @ Texas (N)
Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
Toronto @ Cleveland (N)

Tuesday, September 12
Baltimore @ Boston (N)
California @ Texas (N)
Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
Toronto @ Cleveland (N)

Wednesday, September 13
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
Boston @ Cleveland (N)
California @ Texas (N)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)

Thursday, September 14
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
Boston @ Cleveland (N)
California @ Texas (N)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)

Friday, September 15
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
Boston @ Cleveland (N)
California @ Texas (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)

Saturday, September 16
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
Boston @ Cleveland (N)
California @ Kansas City (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Detroit @ Cleveland (N)
Minnesota @ Milwaukee (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)
Toronto @ Baltimore (N)

Sunday, September 17
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
Boston @ Detroit (N)
California @ Minnesota (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (N)
Kansas City @ Seattle (N)
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)

Monday, September 18
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (1) (E)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
Boston @ Detroit (N)
California @ Minnesota (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (D)
Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
Minnesota @ Milwaukee (D)
Oakland @ Texas (D)
Toronto @ Baltimore (D)

Tuesday, September 19
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (1) (E)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
Boston @ Detroit (N)
California @ Minnesota (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (2) (N)
Kansas City @ Seattle (N)
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)

Wednesday, September 20
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
Boston @ Cleveland (N)
Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)
Texas @ Minnesota (N)

Thursday, September 21
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
Boston @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)
Texas @ Minnesota (N)

Friday, September 22
Baltimore @ Toronto (N)
California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
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Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)
Seattle @ Texas (N)

**Saturday, September 23**
Boston @ Toronto (D)
California @ Chicago (AL) (D)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (D)
Oakland @ Milwaukee (D)
Detroit @ Baltimore (1) (E)
Detroit @ Baltimore (2) (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
Seattle @ Texas (N)

**Sunday, September 24**
Boston @ Toronto (D)
California @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Detroit @ Baltimore (D)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (D)
Oakland @ Milwaukee (D)
Seattle @ Texas (1) (D)
Seattle @ Texas (2) (D)

**Monday, September 25**
Minnesota @ Texas (N)

Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)

**Tuesday, September 26**
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
Detroit @ Boston (N)
Milwaukee @ California (N)
Minnesota @ Texas (N)
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)

**Wednesday, September 27**
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
Detroit @ Boston (N)
Milwaukee @ California (N)
Minnesota @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)

**Thursday, September 28**
Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
Detroit @ Boston (N)
Texas @ Seattle (N)
Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)

**Friday, September 29**
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
Texas @ Seattle (N)
Toronto @ Boston (N)

**Saturday, September 30**
Baltimore @ Detroit (D)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Oakland (D)
Toronto @ Boston (D)
Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
Texas @ Seattle (N)

**Sunday, October 01**
Baltimore @ Detroit (D)
Chicago (AL) @ California (D)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Oakland (D)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (D)
Texas @ Seattle (D)
Toronto @ Boston (D)
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**Thursday, April 06**
- Houston @ Cincinnati (D)

**Friday, April 07**
- Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
- Montreal @ New York (NL) (D)
- San Diego @ San Francisco (D)
- Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
- Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
- St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

**Saturday, April 08**
- Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
- Houston @ Cincinnati (D)
- Los Angeles @ Atlanta (D)
- Montreal @ New York (NL) (D)
- San Diego @ San Francisco (D)
- St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

**Sunday, April 09**
- Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
- Houston @ Cincinnati (D)
- Los Angeles @ Atlanta (D)
- Montreal @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
- Montreal @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
- San Diego @ San Francisco (D)
- St. Louis @ Philadelphia (D)

**Monday, April 10**
- Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
- Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
- Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)
- San Diego @ Atlanta (N)

**Tuesday, April 11**
- Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
- Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
- Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
- San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
- San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

**Wednesday, April 12**
- Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
- Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
- Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
- Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)
- San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
- San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

**Thursday, April 13**
- Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (D)
- San Francisco @ Cincinnati (D)

**Friday, April 14**
- Atlanta @ Los Angeles (D)
- New York (NL) @ Montreal (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
- Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)
- San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

**Saturday, April 15**
- New York (NL) @ Montreal (D)

**Monday, April 16**
- Atlanta @ Los Angeles (D)
- Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
- New York (NL) @ Montreal (D)
- Philadelphia @ St. Louis (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- San Francisco @ San Diego (D)

**Sunday, April 17**
- Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)
- Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
- New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
- Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Monday, April 18**
- Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)
- Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
- Houston @ San Diego (N)
- Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)

**Tuesday, April 19**
- Montreal @ Chicago (D)
- Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)
- New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
- Houston @ San Diego (N)
- Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)

**Wednesday, April 20**
- Atlanta @ San Diego (D)
- Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (D)
- Houston @ Los Angeles (D)

**Friday, April 21**
- New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Philadelphia @ Montreal (D)
- Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
- Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)
- Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
- St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Saturday, April 22**
- Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)
- New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Philadelphia @ Montreal (D)
- St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (D)
- Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
- Houston @ Los Angeles (N)

**Sunday, April 23**
- Atlanta @ San Diego (D)
- Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)
- Houston @ Los Angeles (D)
- New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Philadelphia @ Montreal (D)
- St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (D)

**Monday, April 24**
- St. Louis @ Montreal (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
- Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
- San Diego @ Houston (N)

**Tuesday, April 25**
- St. Louis @ Montreal (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
- Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)
- Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
- San Diego @ Houston (N)
- San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)

**Wednesday, April 26**
- St. Louis @ Montreal (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
- Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)
- Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
- San Diego @ Houston (N)
- San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)

**Thursday, April 27**
- San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)

**Friday, April 28**
- Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
- Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
- Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)
- Montreal @ Houston (N)
- San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)
- San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Saturday, April 29**
- Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)
- San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
- Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)
- Montreal @ Houston (N)
- San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)

**Sunday, April 30**
- Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (D)
- Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)
- Los Angeles @ St. Louis (D)
- Montreal @ Houston (D)
- San Diego @ Philadelphia (D)
- San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (D)

**Monday, May 01**
- New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
- Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
- San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)
- San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

**Tuesday, May 02**
- Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- San Francisco @ St. Louis (D)
- Houston @ Montreal (N)
- New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
- San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Wednesday, May 03**
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- Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Houston @ Montreal (N)
- New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
- Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
- San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)
- San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

**Thursday, May 04**
- Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- San Francisco @ St. Louis (D)
- New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)

**Friday, May 05**
- San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Houston @ Atlanta (N)
- Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)
- New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
- San Diego @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, May 06**
- Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (D)
- Montreal @ Cincinnati (D)
- San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Houston @ Atlanta (N)
- New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
- San Diego @ St. Louis (N)

**Sunday, May 07**
- Houston @ Atlanta (D)
- Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (D)
- Montreal @ Cincinnati (1) (D)
- Montreal @ Cincinnati (2) (D)
- New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
- San Diego @ St. Louis (D)
- San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)

**Monday, May 08**
- Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
- Montreal @ Atlanta (N)
- New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)

**Tuesday, May 09**
- Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
- Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
- Montreal @ Atlanta (N)
- New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
- Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (N)
- St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)

**Wednesday, May 10**
- Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
- Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
- New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)

**Thursday, May 11**
- Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (D)
- Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)
- Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
- New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)

**Friday, May 12**
- Atlanta @ Montreal (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)

**Saturday, May 13**
- Atlanta @ Montreal (D)
- Houston @ New York (NL) (D)
- St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)

**Sunday, May 14**
- Atlanta @ Montreal (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (D)
- Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (D)
- Houston @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
- Pittsburgh @ San Diego (D)
- St. Louis @ San Francisco (1) (D)
- St. Louis @ San Francisco (2) (D)

**Monday, May 15**
- Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
- St. Louis @ San Diego (N)

**Tuesday, May 16**
- Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
- Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
- Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
- St. Louis @ San Diego (N)

**Wednesday, May 17**
- Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
- St. Louis @ San Diego (D)
- Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)
- Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
- Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)

**Thursday, May 18**
- Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)
- Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
- Philadelphia @ Houston (N)

**Friday, May 19**
- St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Atlanta @ Houston (N)
- Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)
- San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)
- San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)

**Saturday, May 20**
- Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)
- St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Atlanta @ Houston (N)
- San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)
- San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)

**Sunday, May 21**
- Atlanta @ Houston (D)

**Monday, May 22**
- Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)
- Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
- Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)

**Tuesday, May 23**
- Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
- Houston @ San Francisco (D)
- Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
- Montreal @ St. Louis (N)
- New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Wednesday, May 24**
- Atlanta @ Cincinnati (D)
- Houston @ San Francisco (D)
- Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Thursday, May 25**
- Houston @ San Francisco (D)
- Montreal @ St. Louis (D)
- Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Friday, May 26**
- Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
- Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)
- Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)
- Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)
- New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
- Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)

**Saturday, May 27**
- Los Angeles @ San Francisco (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
- Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)
- Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)
- New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
- Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)

**Sunday, May 28**
- Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)
- Cincinnati @ San Diego (D)
- Los Angeles @ San Francisco (D)
- Montreal @ Pittsburgh (D)
- New York (NL) @ Houston (D)
- Philadelphia @ Atlanta (D)

**Monday, May 29**
- San Diego @ Los Angeles (D)
- St. Louis @ New York (NL) (1) (E)
- Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
- San Francisco @ Houston (N)
- St. Louis @ New York (NL) (2) (N)

**Tuesday, May 30**
Friday, June 09
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
Houston @ St. Louis (N)
Los Angeles @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)

Saturday, June 10
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (D)
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Houston @ St. Louis (N)
Los Angeles @ Montreal (N)

Sunday, June 11
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (D)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (D)
Houston @ St. Louis (D)
Los Angeles @ Montreal (D)
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (D)

Monday, June 12
Montreal @ San Francisco (D)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)

Tuesday, June 13
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Montreal @ San Francisco (N)
New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)

Wednesday, June 14
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)
Montreal @ San Diego (1) (E)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)

Thursday, June 15
Montreal @ San Diego (D)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)

Friday, June 16
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)

Saturday, June 17
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)

Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)

Wednesday, May 31
Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)

Friday, June 02
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)
San Diego @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)

Saturday, June 03
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ Houston (1) (E)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)
San Diego @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ Houston (2) (N)

Sunday, June 04
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (D)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (D)
San Diego @ New York (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Montreal (D)
St. Louis @ Houston (D)

Monday, June 05
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (N)
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)

Tuesday, June 06
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (N)
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)

Wednesday, June 07
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)

Thursday, June 08
Atlanta @ St. Louis (D)
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
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Monday, June 26
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

Tuesday, June 27
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

Wednesday, June 28
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

Thursday, June 29
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)

Friday, June 30
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (1) (E)
San Francisco @ Atlanta (1) (E)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (2) (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Diego @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ Atlanta (2) (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (N)

Saturday, July 01
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ Montreal (D)
San Diego @ Houston (1) (E)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Diego @ Houston (2) (N)
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)

Sunday, July 02
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (D)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Diego @ Houston (D)
San Francisco @ Atlanta (D)
St. Louis @ Montreal (1) (D)
St. Louis @ Montreal (2) (D)

Monday, July 03
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)

Tuesday, July 04
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (1) (E)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (2) (N)

Wednesday, July 05
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)

Thursday, July 06
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

Friday, July 07
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (1) (E)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (2) (N)

Saturday, July 08
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Houston (1) (E)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (1) (E)
Los Angeles @ Houston (2) (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (2) (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)

Sunday, July 09
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Houston (D)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (D)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (D)
San Diego @ Atlanta (D)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (D)

Thursday, July 13
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ Montreal (N)
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

Friday, July 14
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ Montreal (N)
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)

Saturday, July 15
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (D)
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (D)

Sunday, July 16
Los Angeles @ Montreal (N)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)

Monday, July 17
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

Tuesday, July 18
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)
Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
San Diego @ St. Louis (N)

Wednesday, July 19
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Montreal (1) (E)
Atlanta @ Montreal (2) (N)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Diego @ St. Louis (N)

Thursday, July 20
Houston @ New York (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (D)
San Diego @ St. Louis (D)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Montreal (N)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)

Friday, July 21
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)

Saturday, July 22
Cincinnati @ Montreal (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)

Sunday, July 23
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (D)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (D)
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Tuesday, July 25
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)

Wednesday, July 26
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (D)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)
St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)

Thursday, July 27
Pittsburgh @ San Diego (D)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)

Friday, July 28
Montreal @ Atlanta (1) (E)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (1) (E)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
Montreal @ Atlanta (2) (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (2) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ San Diego (N)

Saturday, July 29
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (D)
Montreal @ Atlanta (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ San Diego (N)

Sunday, July 30
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (2) (D)
Montreal @ Atlanta (D)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (D)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (D)
St. Louis @ San Diego (D)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)

Monday, July 31
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)

Tuesday, August 01
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)

Wednesday, August 02
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)

Thursday, August 03
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)

Friday, August 04
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)

Saturday, August 05
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (D)
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)

Sunday, August 06
Houston @ Atlanta (D)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (D)
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (D)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (D)

Monday, August 07
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)

Tuesday, August 08
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (1) (E)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
Houston @ San Francisco (N)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (2) (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)

Wednesday, August 09
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (D)
Houston @ San Francisco (D)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)

Thursday, August 10
Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)

Friday, August 11
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)

Saturday, August 12
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)

Sunday, August 13
Atlanta @ Houston (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (D)
Cincinnati @ San Diego (D)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (D)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (D)

Monday, August 14
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
Houston @ St. Louis (N)

Tuesday, August 15
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
Houston @ St. Louis (N)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)
San Diego @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Montreal (N)

Wednesday, August 16
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ St. Louis (D)
San Diego @ New York (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ Montreal (N)

Thursday, August 17
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ Montreal (N)

Friday, August 18
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)

Saturday, August 19
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)

**Sunday, August 20**
Atlanta @ St. Louis (D)
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ Pittsburgh (D)
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (D)
San Diego @ Montreal (D)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)

Monday, August 21
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
Los Angeles @ Montreal (N)
San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)

**Tuesday, August 22**
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)

**Wednesday, August 23**
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (D)
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (D)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)

Thursday, August 24
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
New York (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)
Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)

Friday, August 25
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)

Saturday, August 26
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (N)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

Sunday, August 27
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
Montreal @ San Francisco (D)
New York (NL) @ Cleveland (D)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (D)

Monday, August 28
Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)

**Tuesday, August 29**
Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (N)
Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)

**Wednesday, August 30**
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)

**Thursday, August 31**
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)
Montreal @ San Diego (N)

**Friday, September 01**
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (NL)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (D)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (E)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (F)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (G)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (H)

**Saturday, September 02**
Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (D)
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (D)
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (1) (D)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (2) (D)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)
Montreal @ San Diego (N)

**Sunday, September 03**
Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (D)
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (D)
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (1) (D)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (2) (D)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)

**Monday, September 04**
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (1) (D)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (2) (D)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)

**Tuesday, September 05**
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)

**Wednesday, September 06**
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)

**Thursday, September 07**
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)

**Friday, September 08**
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (D)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

**Saturday, September 09**
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (D)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)

**Sunday, September 10**
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (D)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)

**Monday, September 11**
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (N)

**Tuesday, September 12**
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (N)

**Wednesday, September 13**
Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Thursday, September 14**
Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
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Friday, September 15
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)

St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)

Saturday, September 16
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (D)
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)

Sunday, September 17
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (D)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)
Houston @ San Diego (D)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (D)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)

Monday, September 18
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)

Tuesday, September 19
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

Wednesday, September 20
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)

New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

Thursday, September 21
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

Friday, September 22
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
Houston @ San Francisco (N)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)

Saturday, September 23
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)
Houston @ San Francisco (D)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (D)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)

Sunday, September 24
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (D)
Houston @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (D)

Monday, September 25
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)

Tuesday, September 26
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)

Wednesday, September 27
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)

Thursday, September 28
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)

Friday, September 29
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)

Saturday, September 30
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (D)
Montreal @ St. Louis (D)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)

Sunday, October 01
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (D)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (D)
Montreal @ St. Louis (D)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)
San Francisco @ Houston (D)
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Thu 04/06 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Sat 04/08 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Sun 04/09 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Mon 04/10 - @ Kansas City (N)
Wed 04/12 - @ Kansas City (N)
Fri 04/14 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Sat 04/15 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Sun 04/16 - vs Milwaukee (1) (D)
Sun 04/16 - vs Milwaukee (2) (D)
Mon 04/17 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Tue 04/18 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Fri 04/21 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sat 04/22 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sun 04/23 - vs Kansas City (D)
Mon 04/24 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Tue 04/25 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Fri 04/28 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 04/29 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sun 04/30 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Mon 05/01 - @ Boston (N)
Tue 05/02 - @ Boston (N)
Wed 05/03 - vs Texas (N)
Thu 05/04 - vs Texas (N)
Fri 05/05 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 05/06 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sun 05/07 - vs Minnesota (D)
Mon 05/08 - vs Chicago (AL) (1) (E)
Mon 05/08 - vs Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
Wed 05/10 - vs Boston (N)
Thu 05/11 - vs Boston (N)
Fri 05/12 - @ Texas (N)
Sat 05/13 - @ Texas (N)
Sun 05/14 - @ Texas (N)
Mon 05/15 - @ Minnesota (N)
Tue 05/16 - @ Minnesota (N)
Wed 05/17 - vs Toronto (N)
Thu 05/18 - vs Toronto (N)
Fri 05/19 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sat 05/20 - @ Cleveland (D)
Sun 05/21 - @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Sun 05/21 - @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Tue 05/23 - vs Detroit (N)
Wed 05/24 - vs Detroit (1) (E)
Wed 05/24 - vs Detroit (2) (N)
Thu 05/25 - vs Detroit (N)
Fri 05/26 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sat 05/27 - vs Cleveland (D)
Sun 05/28 - vs Cleveland (1) (D)
Sun 05/28 - vs Cleveland (2) (D)
Mon 05/29 - @ Detroit (N)
Tue 05/30 - @ Detroit (N)
Wed 05/31 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Thu 06/01 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Fri 06/02 - @ Seattle (N)
Sat 06/03 - @ Seattle (N)
Sun 06/04 - @ Seattle (D)
Mon 06/05 - @ California (N)
Tue 06/06 - @ California (N)
Fri 06/09 - @ Oakland (N)
Sat 06/10 - @ Oakland (D)
Sun 06/11 - @ Oakland (D)
Mon 06/12 - vs Seattle (N)
Tue 06/13 - vs Seattle (N)
Thu 06/14 - vs California (N)
Thu 06/15 - vs California (N)
Fri 06/16 - vs Oakland (N)
Sat 06/17 - vs Oakland (N)
Sun 06/18 - vs Oakland (D)
Tue 06/20 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Wed 06/21 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Thu 06/22 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Fri 06/23 - @ Boston (N)
Sat 06/24 - @ Boston (D)
Sun 06/25 - @ Boston (D)
Mon 06/26 - @ Toronto (N)
Tue 06/27 - @ Toronto (1) (E)
Tue 06/27 - @ Toronto (2) (N)
Wed 06/28 - @ Toronto (N)
Thu 06/29 - @ Toronto (N)
Fri 06/30 - vs Boston (N)
Sat 07/01 - vs Boston (N)
Sun 07/02 - vs Boston (D)
Mon 07/03 - @ Cleveland (N)
Tue 07/04 - @ Cleveland (N)
Wed 07/05 - vs Toronto (N)
Thu 07/06 - vs Toronto (N)
Fri 07/07 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 07/08 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sun 07/09 - @ Kansas City (D)
Thu 07/13 - vs Minnesota (N)
Fri 07/14 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 07/15 - vs Texas (N)
Sun 07/16 - vs Texas (D)
Mon 07/17 - vs Texas (N)
Tue 07/18 - vs Texas (N)
Wed 07/19 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Thu 07/20 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 07/21 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sat 07/22 - @ Minnesota (D)
Sun 07/23 - @ Minnesota (D)
Mon 07/24 - @ Texas (N)
Tue 07/25 - @ Texas (N)
Wed 07/26 - @ Detroit (N)
Thu 07/27 - @ Detroit (N)
Fri 07/28 - vs California (N)
Sat 07/29 - vs California (N)
Sun 07/30 - vs California (D)
Mon 07/31 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Wed 08/01 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Thu 08/02 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Fri 08/04 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sat 08/05 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sun 08/06 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Mon 08/07 - @ Toronto (D)
Tue 08/08 - @ Toronto (N)
Wed 08/09 - vs Kansas City (N)
Thu 08/10 - vs Kansas City (N)
Fri 08/11 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sat 08/12 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sun 08/13 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Mon 08/14 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Tue 08/15 - @ Seattle (N)
Wed 08/16 - @ Seattle (N)
Fri 08/18 - @ California (N)
Sat 08/19 - @ California (N)
Sun 08/20 - @ California (D)
Mon 08/21 - @ Oakland (N)
Tue 08/22 - @ Oakland (N)
Wed 08/23 - @ Oakland (N)
Fri 08/25 - @ Seattle (N)
Sat 08/26 - vs Seattle (N)
Sun 08/27 - @ Seattle (N)
Mon 08/28 - vs Oakland (N)
Tue 08/29 - @ Oakland (N)
Wed 08/30 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Thu 08/31 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Fri 09/01 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 09/02 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sun 09/03 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Mon 09/04 - vs Boston (N)
Tue 09/05 - vs Boston (N)
Fri 09/07 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 09/07 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 09/09 - @ Kansas City (D)
Mon 09/11 - @ Boston (N)
Tue 09/12 - @ Boston (N)
Wed 09/13 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Thu 09/14 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Fri 09/15 - vs Toronto (N)
Sat 09/16 - vs Toronto (N)
Sun 09/17 - vs Toronto (D)
Mon 09/18 - @ Cleveland (N)
Tue 09/19 - @ Cleveland (N)
Mon 09/20 - @ Detroit (N)
Sat 09/21 - vs Detroit (N)
Sat 09/22 - vs Detroit (N)
Fri 09/23 - vs Detroit (1) (E)
Sat 09/24 - vs Detroit (2) (N)
Mon 09/25 - @ Detroit (N)
Wed 09/26 - vs Detroit (N)
Thu 09/27 - @ Cleveland (N)
Fri 09/28 - @ Cleveland (N)
Fri 09/29 - @ Detroit (N)
Sat 09/30 - @ Detroit (D)
Sun 10/01 - @ Detroit (D)
1978 Boston 'As Scheduled' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/07</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/04 - @ California (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/08</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Thu 08/03 - @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/09</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 08/04 - @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/10</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>Sat 08/05 - @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/12</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>Sun 08/06 - @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/14</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td>Tue 08/08 - vs Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/15</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td>Wed 08/09 - vs Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/16</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td>Thu 08/10 - vs Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/17</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Fri 08/11 - vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/18</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Sat 08/12 - vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/19</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/13 - vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/20</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Mon 08/14 - vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/21</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/15 - @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/22</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>Wed 08/16 - @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/23</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (1) (D)</td>
<td>Thu 08/17 - @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/24</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (2) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 08/18 - @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/25</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/19 - @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/26</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/20 - @ Oakalnd (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/28</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/22 - @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/29</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/23 - @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/30</td>
<td>@ Texas (D)</td>
<td>Sat 08/24 - vs California (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/01</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/25 - vs California (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/02</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/26 - vs Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/03</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Thu 08/27 - vs Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/04</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/28 - vs Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/05</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/29 - vs Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/06</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 08/30 - vs Toronto (1) (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/07</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Tue 08/31 - vs Toronto (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/08</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/01 - vs Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/09</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/02 - @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/10</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/03 - vs Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/11</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Mon 09/04 - @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/12</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Tue 09/05 - @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/13</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td>Fri 09/06 - vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/14</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td>Sat 09/07 - vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/15</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/08 - vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/16</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Mon 09/09 - vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/19</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Tue 09/10 - vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/20</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/11 - vs Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/21</td>
<td>@ Detroit (1) (D)</td>
<td>Thu 09/12 - vs Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/22</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td>Fri 09/13 - @ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/23</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td>Thu 09/14 - @ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/24</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/15 - @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/25</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/16 - @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/26</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/17 - @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/27</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td>Mon 09/18 - @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/28</td>
<td>vs Detroit (1) (D)</td>
<td>Tue 09/19 - @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/29</td>
<td>vs Toronto (D)</td>
<td>Wed 09/20 - @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/30</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td>Thu 09/21 - @ Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/31</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/22 - @ Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/02</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/23 - @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/03</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/24 - @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/04</td>
<td>@ California (D)</td>
<td>Tue 09/26 - vs Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/05</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Thu 09/28 - vs Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/06</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/29 - vs Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/07</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>Sat 09/30 - vs Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/08</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Sun 10/01 - vs Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1978 Cleveland 'As Scheduled' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/08</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/06</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/09</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/07</td>
<td>vs Toronto (1) (E)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/10</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/07</td>
<td>vs Toronto (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/12</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/09</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/14</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/10</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/15</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/11</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/16</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/12</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/17</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/13</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/18</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/14</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/19</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/15</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/20</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/16</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/21</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/17</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/22</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/18</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/23</td>
<td>@ Boston (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/18</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/24</td>
<td>@ Boston (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/19</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/25</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/20</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/25</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/21</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/26</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/23</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/27</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/24</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/28</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/25</td>
<td>vs Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/29</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/27</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/30</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/28</td>
<td>vs Detroit (1) (E)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/02</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/28</td>
<td>vs Detroit (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/03</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/30</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/05</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/01</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/06</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/02</td>
<td>@ Toronto (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/07</td>
<td>@ California (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/02</td>
<td>@ Toronto (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/09</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/03</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/10</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/04</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/12</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/05</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/13</td>
<td>@ California (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/06</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/14</td>
<td>vs California (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/07</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/15</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/08</td>
<td>vs Boston (1) (E)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/16</td>
<td>vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/08</td>
<td>vs Boston (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/17</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/09</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/18</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/13</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/19</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/14</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/20</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/15</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/21</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/16</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/21</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/17</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/23</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/18</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/24</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/19</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/25</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/21</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/26</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/22</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/27</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/23</td>
<td>vs Seattle (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/28</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/23</td>
<td>vs Seattle (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/28</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/24</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/29</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/25</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/30</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/26</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/02</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/27</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/03</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/28</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/04</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/29</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/04</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/30</td>
<td>vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/05</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/31</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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1978 Detroit 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Thu 04/06 - vs Toronto (D)  Tue 06/06 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Sun 08/06 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Sat 04/08 - vs Toronto (D)  Wed 06/07 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Tue 08/08 - vs Texas (N)
Sun 04/09 - vs Toronto (D)  Fri 06/09 - vs Kansas City (N)  Wed 08/09 - vs Texas (N)
Tue 04/11 - @ Texas (N)  Sat 06/10 - vs Kansas City (D)  Fri 08/11 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 04/12 - @ Texas (N)  Sun 06/11 - vs Kansas City (D)  Sat 08/12 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 04/14 - @ Toronto (D)  Mon 06/12 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Sun 08/13 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Sat 04/15 - @ Toronto (D)  Tue 06/13 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Mon 08/14 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sun 04/16 - @ Toronto (D)  Wed 06/14 - @ Kansas City (N)  Tue 08/15 - vs Kansas City (N)
Mon 04/17 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)  Thu 06/15 - @ Kansas City (N)  Wed 08/16 - vs Cleveland (N)
Tue 04/18 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)  Fri 06/16 - @ Minnesota (N)  Thu 08/17 - vs Cleveland (N)
Wed 04/19 - @ Cleveland (N)  Sat 06/17 - @ Minnesota (D)  Fri 08/18 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Thu 04/20 - @ Cleveland (D)  Sun 06/18 - @ Minnesota (D)  Sat 08/19 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Fri 04/21 - vs Texas (D)  Tue 06/20 - @ Toronto (N)  Sun 08/20 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Sat 04/22 - vs Texas (D)  Wed 06/21 - @ Toronto (N)  Mon 08/21 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sun 04/23 - vs Texas (D)  Thu 06/22 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Tue 08/22 - @ Minnesota (N)
Mon 04/24 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Fri 06/23 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Wed 08/23 - vs Toronto (1) (E)
Tue 04/25 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Sat 06/24 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Wed 08/23 - vs Toronto (2) (N)
Wed 04/26 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)  Sun 06/25 - vs New York (AL) (D)  Thu 08/24 - vs Toronto (N)
Fri 04/28 - @ Seattle (N)  Tue 06/27 - @ Cleveland (N)  Fri 08/25 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sat 04/29 - @ Seattle (N)  Wed 06/28 - @ Cleveland (1) (E)  Sat 08/26 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Sun 04/30 - @ Seattle (D)  Wed 06/28 - @ Cleveland (2) (N)  Sun 08/27 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Tue 05/02 - @ California (N)  Fri 06/30 - @ New York (AL) (N)  Mon 08/28 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Wed 05/03 - @ California (N)  Sat 07/01 - @ New York (AL) (D)  Tue 08/29 - vs Minnesota (N)
Fri 05/05 - @ Oakland (N)  Sun 07/02 - @ New York (AL) (1) (D)  Thu 08/31 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sat 05/06 - @ Oakland (D)  Sun 07/02 - @ New York (AL) (2) (D)  Fri 09/01 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sun 05/07 - @ Oakland (D)  Mon 07/03 - vs Toronto (N)  Sat 09/02 - @ Kansas City (N)
Tue 05/09 - vs California (N)  Tue 07/04 - vs Toronto (N)  Sun 09/03 - @ Kansas City (D)
Thu 05/11 - vs California (N)  Thu 07/05 - vs Cleveland (N)  Mon 09/04 - @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Fri 05/12 - vs Oakland (N)  Thu 07/06 - vs Cleveland (N)  Mon 09/04 - @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
Sat 05/13 - vs Oakland (D)  Fri 07/07 - @ Texas (N)  Tue 09/05 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sun 05/14 - vs Oakland (D)  Sat 07/08 - @ Texas (N)  Wed 09/06 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Mon 05/15 - vs Seattle (N)  Sun 07/09 - @ Texas (N)  Fri 09/08 - vs Cleveland (N)
Tue 05/16 - vs Seattle (N)  Thu 07/13 - @ Texas (N)  Sat 09/09 - vs Cleveland (D)
Wed 05/17 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Fri 07/14 - @ Seattle (N)  Sun 09/10 - vs Cleveland (D)
Thu 05/18 - @ Milwaukee (D)  Sat 07/15 - @ California (N)  Tue 09/12 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Fri 05/19 - vs Boston (N)  Sun 07/16 - @ California (D)  Wed 09/13 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sat 05/20 - vs Boston (D)  Mon 07/17 - @ California (N)  Thu 09/14 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sun 05/21 - vs Boston (1) (D)  Tue 07/18 - @ Oakland (N)  Fri 09/15 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sun 05/21 - vs Boston (2) (D)  Wed 07/19 - @ Oakland (D)  Sat 09/16 - @ Cleveland (D)
Tue 05/22 - @ Baltimore (N)  Fri 07/21 - vs California (1) (E)  Sun 09/17 - @ Cleveland (D)
Wed 05/24 - @ Baltimore (1) (E)  Fri 07/21 - vs California (2) (N)  Mon 09/18 - vs Boston (N)
Wed 05/24 - @ Baltimore (2) (N)  Sat 07/22 - @ California (D)  Tue 09/19 - vs Boston (N)
Thu 05/25 - @ Baltimore (N)  Sun 07/23 - vs California (D)  Wed 09/20 - vs Boston (N)
Fri 05/26 - @ Boston (N)  Mon 07/24 - @ Oakland (N)  Thu 09/21 - vs Boston (N)
Sat 05/27 - @ Boston (D)  Thu 07/25 - vs Oakland (N)  Fri 09/22 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sun 05/28 - @ Boston (1) (D)  Wed 07/26 - vs Baltimore (N)  Sat 09/23 - @ Baltimore (1) (E)
Sun 05/28 - @ Boston (2) (D)  Thu 07/27 - vs Baltimore (N)  Sat 09/23 - @ Baltimore (2) (N)
Mon 05/29 - vs Baltimore (N)  Fri 07/28 - vs Seattle (N)  Sun 09/24 - @ Baltimore (D)
Tue 05/30 - vs Baltimore (N)  Sat 07/29 - vs Seattle (D)  Tue 09/26 - @ Boston (N)
Wed 05/31 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Sun 07/30 - vs Seattle (D)  Wed 09/27 - @ Boston (N)
Thu 06/01 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Mon 07/31 - @ Toronto (N)  Thu 09/28 - @ Boston (N)
Fri 06/02 - vs Minnesota (N)  Tue 08/01 - @ Toronto (N)  Fri 09/29 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sat 06/03 - vs Minnesota (D)  Fri 08/04 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Sat 09/30 - vs Baltimore (D)
Sun 06/04 - vs Minnesota (D)  Sat 08/05 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Sun 10/01 - vs Baltimore (D)
1978 Milwaukee 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Thu 04/06 - vs Baltimore (D)
Sat 04/08 - vs Baltimore (D)
Sun 04/09 - vs Baltimore (D)
Tue 04/11 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Wed 04/12 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Fri 04/14 - @ Baltimore (D)
Sat 04/15 - @ Baltimore (D)
Sun 04/16 - @ Baltimore (1) (D)
Sun 04/16 - @ Baltimore (2) (D)
Mon 04/17 - @ Boston (D)
Tue 04/18 - @ Boston (D)
Wed 04/19 - @ Boston (N)
Thu 04/20 - @ Boston (D)
Fri 04/21 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sat 04/22 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Sun 04/23 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Tue 04/25 - vs Boston (N)
Wed 04/26 - vs Boston (N)
Fri 04/28 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 04/29 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sun 04/30 - @ Kansas City (D)
Tue 05/02 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 05/03 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 05/05 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sat 05/06 - vs Kansas City (D)
Sun 05/07 - vs Kansas City (D)
Tue 05/09 - vs Texas (N)
Wed 05/10 - vs Texas (N)
Fri 05/12 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 05/13 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sun 05/14 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Mon 05/15 - @ Texas (N)
Tue 05/16 - @ Texas (N)
Wed 05/17 - vs Detroit (N)
Thu 05/18 - vs Detroit (D)
Fri 05/19 - vs California (N)
Sat 05/20 - vs California (N)
Sun 05/21 - vs California (D)
Tue 05/23 - @ Oakland (N)
Wed 05/24 - @ Oakland (N)
Fri 05/26 - @ California (N)
Sat 05/27 - @ California (N)
Sun 05/28 - @ California (D)
Mon 05/29 - vs Oakland (D)
Tue 05/30 - vs Oakland (N)
Wed 05/31 - @ Detroit (N)
Thu 06/01 - @ Detroit (N)
Fri 06/02 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sat 06/03 - vs Cleveland (D)
Sun 06/04 - vs Cleveland (1) (D)
Sun 06/04 - vs Cleveland (2) (D)
Tue 06/06 - vs Detroit (N)
Wed 06/07 - vs Detroit (N)
Fri 06/09 - vs Toronto (N)
Sat 06/10 - vs Toronto (D)
Sun 06/11 - vs Toronto (1) (D)
Sun 06/11 - vs Toronto (2) (D)
Mon 06/12 - @ Detroit (N)
Tue 06/13 - @ Detroit (N)
Wed 06/14 - @ Toronto (1) (E)
Wed 06/14 - @ Toronto (2) (N)
Fri 06/16 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sat 06/17 - @ Cleveland (D)
Sun 06/18 - @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Sun 06/18 - @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Mon 06/21 - vs Baltimore (N)
Tue 06/22 - vs Baltimore (D)
Wed 06/23 - vs Seattle (N)
Thu 06/23 - vs Seattle (N)
Fri 06/24 - vs Seattle (N)
Sat 06/25 - vs Seattle (D)
Mon 06/26 - vs Minnesota (N)
Wed 06/27 - vs Minnesota (N)
Wed 06/28 - vs New York (AL) (1) (E)
Wed 06/28 - vs New York (AL) (2) (N)
Fri 06/30 - @ Seattle (N)
Sat 07/01 - @ Seattle (N)
Sun 07/02 - @ Seattle (D)
Mon 07/03 - @ Minnesota (N)
Tue 07/04 - @ Minnesota (N)
Wed 07/05 - @ Minnesota (N)
Thu 07/06 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Fri 07/07 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sat 07/08 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sun 07/09 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Thu 07/13 - vs Kansas City (N)
Fri 07/14 - vs Kansas City (D)
Sat 07/15 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sun 07/16 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Mon 07/17 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Tue 07/18 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 07/19 - @ Boston (N)
Thu 07/20 - vs Boston (N)
Fri 07/21 - @ Texas (N)
Sat 07/22 - @ Texas (N)
Sun 07/23 - @ Texas (N)
Mon 07/24 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Tue 07/25 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Wed 07/26 - vs California (N)
Thu 07/27 - vs California (N)
Fri 07/28 - @ Toronto (N)
Sat 07/29 - @ Toronto (D)
Sun 07/30 - @ Toronto (D)
Mon 07/31 - @ Baltimore (N)
Wed 08/02 - @ Baltimore (N)
Thu 08/03 - @ Baltimore (D)
Fri 08/04 - vs Boston (N)
Sat 08/05 - vs Boston (D)
Sun 08/06 - vs Boston (D)
Mon 08/07 - vs Detroit (N)
Tue 08/08 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Wed 08/09 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Thu 08/10 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Fri 08/11 - @ Boston (N)
Sat 08/12 - @ Boston (D)
Sun 08/13 - @ Boston (D)
Mon 08/14 - @ Boston (N)
Tue 08/15 - vs Toronto (1) (E)
Wed 08/16 - vs Toronto (N)
Thu 08/17 - vs Toronto (D)
Fri 08/18 - vs Detroit (N)
Sat 08/19 - vs Detroit (N)
Mon 08/20 - vs Detroit (D)
Tue 08/21 - vs Cleveland (1) (E)
Wed 08/22 - vs Cleveland (2) (N)
Thu 08/23 - vs Cleveland (N)
Fri 08/24 - vs Cleveland (D)
Sat 08/25 - @ Detroit (N)
Sun 08/26 - @ Detroit (D)
Mon 08/27 - @ Detroit (D)
Wed 08/28 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Mon 08/29 - @ Cleveland (N)
Wed 08/30 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sat 08/31 - @ Cleveland (N)
Fri 09/01 - vs Texas (N)
Sat 09/02 - vs Texas (N)
Sun 09/03 - vs Texas (D)
Mon 09/04 - vs Seattle (1) (D)
Mon 09/04 - vs Seattle (2) (D)
Wed 09/06 - @ Toronto (N)
Thu 09/07 - @ Toronto (N)
Fri 09/08 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sat 09/09 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sun 09/10 - @ Minnesota (N)
Mon 09/11 - @ Seattle (N)
Tue 09/12 - @ Seattle (N)
Wed 09/13 - vs Baltimore (N)
Thu 09/14 - vs Baltimore (N)
Fri 09/15 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 09/16 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sun 09/17 - vs Minnesota (D)
Mon 09/18 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Tue 09/19 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Wed 09/20 - @ Kansas City (N)
Thu 09/21 - @ Kansas City (N)
Fri 09/22 - vs Oakland (N)
Sat 09/23 - vs Oakland (D)
Sun 09/24 - vs Oakland (D)
Mon 09/25 - @ California (N)
Tue 09/26 - @ California (N)
Wed 09/27 - @ California (N)
Fri 09/29 - @ Oakland (N)
Sat 09/30 - @ Oakland (D)
Sun 10/01 - @ Oakland (D)
1978 New York (AL) 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Sat 04/08 - @ Texas (D)  Tue 06/06 - @ Seattle (N)  Thu 08/03 - vs Boston (N)
Sun 04/09 - @ Texas (D)  Wed 06/07 - @ Seattle (N)  Fri 08/04 - vs Baltimore (N)
Mon 04/10 - @ Texas (N)  Fri 06/09 - @ California (N)  Sat 08/05 - vs Baltimore (N)
Tue 04/11 - @ Milwaukee (D)  Sat 06/10 - @ California (N)  Sun 08/06 - vs Baltimore (D)
Wed 04/12 - @ Milwaukee (D)  Sun 06/11 - @ California (D)  Tue 08/08 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Thu 04/13 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)  Mon 06/12 - vs Oakland (N)  Wed 08/09 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sat 04/15 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)  Tue 06/13 - vs Oakland (N)  Thu 08/10 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sun 04/16 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)  Wed 06/14 - vs Seattle (N)  Fri 08/11 - @ Baltimore (N)
Mon 04/17 - vs Baltimore (N)  Thu 06/15 - vs Seattle (N)  Sat 08/12 - @ Baltimore (N)
Tue 04/18 - vs Baltimore (D)  Fri 06/16 - vs California (N)  Sun 08/13 - @ Baltimore (D)
Wed 04/19 - @ Toronto (D)  Sat 06/17 - vs California (N)  Mon 08/14 - @ Baltimore (N)
Thu 04/20 - @ Toronto (D)  Sun 06/18 - vs California (D)  Tue 08/15 - @ Oakland (N)
Fri 04/21 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Mon 06/19 - @ Boston (N)  Wed 08/16 - @ Oakland (N)
Sat 04/22 - vs Milwaukee (D)  Tue 06/20 - @ Boston (N)  Fri 08/18 - @ Seattle (N)
Sun 04/23 - vs Milwaukee (D)  Wed 06/21 - @ Boston (N)  Sat 08/19 - @ Seattle (N)
Mon 04/24 - @ Baltimore (N)  Thu 06/22 - @ Detroit (N)  Sun 08/20 - @ Seattle (N)
Tue 04/25 - @ Baltimore (N)  Fri 06/23 - @ Detroit (N)  Tue 08/22 - @ California (N)
Fri 04/28 - @ Minnesota (N)  Sat 06/24 - @ Detroit (N)  Wed 08/23 - @ California (N)
Sat 04/29 - @ Minnesota (D)  Sun 06/25 - @ Detroit (D)  Fri 08/25 - vs Oakland (N)
Sun 04/30 - @ Minnesota (D)  Mon 06/26 - vs Boston (N)  Sat 08/26 - vs Oakland (N)
Mon 05/01 - vs Kansas City (N)  Tue 06/27 - vs Boston (N)  Sun 08/27 - vs Oakland (D)
Tue 05/02 - vs Kansas City (N)  Wed 06/28 - @ Milwaukee (1) (E)  Mon 08/28 - vs California (N)
Wed 05/03 - vs Kansas City (N)  Wed 06/28 - @ Milwaukee (2) (N)  Tue 08/29 - vs California (N)
Fri 05/05 - vs Texas (N)  Fri 06/30 - vs Detroit (N)  Wed 08/30 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sat 05/06 - vs Texas (D)  Sat 07/01 - vs Detroit (D)  Thu 08/31 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sun 05/07 - vs Texas (D)  Sun 07/02 - vs Detroit (1) (D)  Fri 09/01 - vs Seattle (N)
Mon 05/08 - vs Minnesota (N)  Sun 07/02 - vs Detroit (2) (D)  Sat 09/02 - vs Seattle (N)
Tue 05/09 - vs Minnesota (D)  Mon 07/03 - @ Boston (N)  Sun 09/03 - vs Seattle (D)
Fri 05/12 - @ Kansas City (N)  Tue 07/04 - @ Boston (D)  Mon 09/04 - vs Detroit (1) (D)
Sat 05/13 - @ Kansas City (N)  Wed 07/05 - @ Texas (N)  Tue 09/05 - vs Detroit (1) (D)
Sun 05/14 - @ Kansas City (D)  Thu 07/06 - @ Texas (N)  Mon 09/04 - vs Detroit (2) (D)
Mon 05/15 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Fri 07/07 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Fri 09/04 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Tue 05/16 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Sat 07/08 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Fri 09/08 - @ Boston (N)
Wed 05/17 - @ Cleveland (N)  Sun 07/09 - @ Milwaukee (D)  Sat 09/09 - @ Boston (D)
Thu 05/18 - @ Cleveland (N)  Sun 07/10 - vs Boston (N)  Sun 09/10 - @ Boston (D)
Fri 05/19 - @ Toronto (N)  Sun 07/11 - vs Minnesota (N)  Tue 09/12 - vs Detroit (D)
Sat 05/20 - @ Toronto (D)  Sun 07/16 - vs Kansas City (D)  Wed 09/13 - @ Detroit (N)
Sun 05/21 - @ Toronto (1) (D)  Thu 09/14 - @ Detroit (N)  Thu 09/14 - @ Detroit (N)
Sun 05/21 - @ Toronto (2) (D)  Fri 09/15 - vs Boston (N)  Fri 09/15 - vs Boston (N)
Tue 05/22 - vs Cleveland (N)  Sat 09/16 - vs Boston (D)  Sat 09/16 - vs Boston (D)
Wed 05/24 - vs Cleveland (N)  Thu 07/20 - @ Minnesota (N)  Sun 09/17 - vs Boston (D)
Thu 05/25 - vs Cleveland (N)  Fri 07/21 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Mon 09/18 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Fri 05/26 - vs Toronto (N)  Sat 07/22 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Tue 09/19 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sat 05/27 - vs Toronto (D)  Sun 07/23 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)  Wed 09/20 - @ Toronto (N)
Sun 05/28 - vs Toronto (1) (D)  Mon 07/24 - @ Kansas City (N)  Thu 09/21 - @ Toronto (N)
Sun 05/28 - vs Toronto (2) (D)  Wed 07/25 - @ Kansas City (N)  Fri 09/22 - @ Cleveland (N)
Mon 05/29 - @ Cleveland (N)  Thu 07/26 - vs Cleveland (N)  Sat 09/23 - @ Cleveland (D)
Tue 05/30 - @ Cleveland (N)  Thu 07/27 - vs Cleveland (D)  Sun 09/24 - @ Cleveland (D)
Wed 05/31 - vs Baltimore (N)  Fri 07/28 - vs Minnesota (N)  Tue 09/26 - vs Toronto (N)
Thu 06/01 - vs Baltimore (D)  Sat 07/29 - vs Minnesota (D)  Wed 09/27 - vs Toronto (N)
Fri 06/02 - @ Oakland (N)  Sun 07/30 - vs Minnesota (D)  Thu 09/28 - vs Toronto (N)
Sat 06/03 - @ Oakland (D)  Mon 07/31 - vs Texas (N)  Fri 09/29 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sun 06/04 - @ Oakland (D)  Tue 08/01 - vs Texas (N)  Sat 09/30 - vs Cleveland (D)
Mon 06/05 - @ Seattle (N)  Wed 08/02 - vs Boston (N)  Sun 10/01 - vs Cleveland (D)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1978 Toronto 'As Scheduled' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thu 04/06</th>
<th>@ Detroit (D)</th>
<th>Sun 06/04</th>
<th>vs Texas (D)</th>
<th>Fri 08/04</th>
<th>@ Kansas City (N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/08</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/07</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (1) (E)</td>
<td>Sat 08/05</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/09</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/07</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (2) (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/06</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/11</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/09</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/07</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/12</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Sat 06/10</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Tue 08/08</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/14</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/11</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (1) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 08/09</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/15</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/11</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (2) (D)</td>
<td>Thu 08/10</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/16</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td>Mon 06/12</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/11</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/17</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (D)</td>
<td>Tue 06/13</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/12</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/18</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/14</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (1) (E)</td>
<td>Sun 08/13</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/19</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/14</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (2) (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/15</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (1) (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/20</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/16</td>
<td>@ Texas (1) (E)</td>
<td>Tue 08/15</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/21</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/16</td>
<td>@ Texas (2) (N)</td>
<td>Wed 08/16</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/22</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Sat 06/17</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>Thu 08/17</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/23</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/18</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/18</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/24</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>Tue 06/20</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/19</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/25</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/21</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/20</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/26</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/23</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/21</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/27</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/24</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/22</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/28</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/25</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>Wed 08/23</td>
<td>@ Detroit (1) (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/29</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/26</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Wed 08/23</td>
<td>@ Detroit (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/30</td>
<td>@ California (D)</td>
<td>Tue 06/27</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (1) (E)</td>
<td>Thu 08/24</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/02</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/27</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (2) (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/25</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/03</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/28</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/26</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/05</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/30</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/27</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/06</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/01</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>Mon 08/28</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/07</td>
<td>@ Seattle (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/02</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (1) (D)</td>
<td>Tue 08/29</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/08</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/02</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (2) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 08/30</td>
<td>@ Boston (1) (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/09</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/03</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Thu 09/01</td>
<td>vs California (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/10</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/04</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/01</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/12</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/05</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/02</td>
<td>vs California (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/13</td>
<td>vs Seattle (D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/06</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/03</td>
<td>@ California (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/14</td>
<td>vs Seattle (D)</td>
<td>Fri 07/07</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 09/04</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/15</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/08</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Mon 09/05</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/16</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/09</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 09/06</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/17</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/13</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td>Thu 09/07</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/18</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/14</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/08</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/19</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/15</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td>Sat 09/09</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/20</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/16</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td>Mon 09/11</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/21</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (1) (D)</td>
<td>Mon 07/17</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Tue 09/12</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/21</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (2) (D)</td>
<td>Tue 07/18</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/15</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/22</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
<td>Wed 07/19</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/16</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/23</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/21</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/17</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/24</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/22</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/20</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/25</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/23</td>
<td>vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td>Thu 09/21</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/26</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/24</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/22</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/27</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Tue 07/25</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/23</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/28</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (1) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 07/26</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/24</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/28</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (2) (D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/27</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td>Tue 09/26</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/29</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td>Fri 07/28</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/27</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/30</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/29</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Thu 09/28</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/31</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/30</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Fri 09/29</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/02</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/31</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/30</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/03</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/01</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Sun 10/01</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 California 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Fri 04/07 - @ Detroit (N)
Sat 04/08 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sun 04/09 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Mon 04/10 - vs Minnesota (N)
Tue 04/11 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Wed 04/12 - vs Minnesota (N)
Thu 04/13 - vs Minnesota (D)
Fri 04/14 - @ Oakland (N)
Sat 04/15 - @ Oakland (D)
Sun 04/16 - @ Oakland (D)
Mon 04/17 - @ Seattle (N)
Tue 04/18 - @ Seattle (N)
Wed 04/19 - @ Seattle (N)
Fri 04/21 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sat 04/22 - @ Minnesota (D)
Sun 04/23 - @ Minnesota (D)
Mon 04/24 - @ Seattle (N)
Tue 04/25 - vs Seattle (N)
Wed 04/26 - vs Seattle (N)
Thu 04/27 - vs Seattle (N)
Fri 04/28 - vs Toronto (D)
Sat 04/29 - @ Toronto (N)
Sun 04/30 - @ Toronto (D)
Mon 05/01 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Tue 05/02 - @ Detroit (N)
Wed 05/03 - @ Detroit (N)
Fri 05/05 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sat 05/06 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sun 05/07 - vs Cleveland (D)
Tue 05/09 - @ Detroit (N)
Thu 05/11 - @ Detroit (N)
Fri 05/12 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sat 05/13 - @ Cleveland (D)
Sun 05/14 - @ Cleveland (D)
Mon 05/15 - @ Toronto (N)
Tue 05/16 - @ Toronto (N)
Wed 05/17 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Thu 05/18 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Fri 05/19 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sat 05/20 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sun 05/21 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Tue 05/23 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 05/24 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Thu 05/25 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 05/26 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sat 05/27 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sun 05/28 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Mon 05/29 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Tue 05/30 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 05/31 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 06/02 - vs Boston (N)
Sat 06/03 - @ Boston (N)
Sun 06/04 - vs Boston (D)
Mon 06/05 - vs Baltimore (N)
Tue 06/06 - vs Baltimore (N)
Wed 06/07 - @ Oakland (N)
Thu 06/08 - @ Oakland (N)
Fri 06/09 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sat 06/10 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sun 06/11 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Mon 06/12 - @ Boston (N)
Tue 06/13 - @ Boston (N)
Wed 06/14 - @ Baltimore (N)
Thu 06/15 - @ Baltimore (N)
Fri 06/16 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sat 06/17 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sun 06/18 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Mon 06/19 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Tue 06/20 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Wed 06/21 - vs Minnesota (N)
Thu 06/22 - vs Minnesota (N)
Fri 06/23 - @ Texas (1) (E)
Sat 06/24 - @ Texas (2) (N)
Sun 06/25 - @ Texas (N)
Mon 06/26 - vs Kansas City (N)
Tue 06/27 - vs Kansas City (N)
Wed 06/28 - vs Kansas City (N)
Thu 06/29 - vs Kansas City (N)
Fri 06/30 - @ Texas (N)
Sat 07/01 - vs Texas (N)
Sun 07/02 - @ Texas (D)
Mon 07/03 - vs Kansas City (N)
Tue 07/04 - vs Kansas City (N)
Wed 07/05 - vs Kansas City (N)
Thu 07/06 - @ Kansas City (N)
Fri 07/07 - vs Seattle (N)
Sat 07/08 - vs Seattle (1) (E)
Sun 07/09 - vs Seattle (2) (N)
Mon 07/10 - @ Seattle (N)
Tue 07/11 - vs Toronto (N)
Wed 07/12 - vs Toronto (D)
Thu 07/13 - vs Toronto (N)
Fri 07/14 - vs Toronto (N)
Sat 07/15 - @ Detroit (N)
Sun 07/16 - vs Detroit (D)
Mon 07/17 - vs Detroit (N)
Tue 07/18 - vs Cleveland (N)
Wed 07/19 - @ Cleveland (N)
Thu 07/20 - vs Cleveland (N)
Fri 07/21 - vs Detroit (1) (E)
Sat 07/22 - @ Detroit (D) (N)
Sun 07/23 - @ Detroit (D)
Mon 07/24 - @ Cleveland (N)
Tue 07/25 - @ Cleveland (N)
Wed 07/26 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Thu 07/27 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Fri 07/28 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sat 07/29 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sun 07/30 - @ Baltimore (D)
Mon 07/31 - @ Oakland (N)
Tue 08/01 - vs Oakland (N)
Wed 08/02 - vs Oakland (N)
Thu 08/03 - vs Oakland (N)
Fri 08/04 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 08/05 - vs Minnesota (1) (E)
Sun 08/06 - vs Minnesota (2) (N)
Mon 08/07 - @ Oakland (N)
Tue 08/08 - @ Oakland (N)
Thu 08/10 - @ Oakland (N)
Fri 08/11 - @ Seattle (N)
Sat 08/12 - @ Seattle (1) (E)
Sun 08/13 - @ Seattle (2) (N)
Mon 08/14 - vs Minnesota (D)
Wed 08/16 - vs Minnesota (N)
Thu 08/17 - vs Baltimore (N)
Fri 08/18 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sat 08/19 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sun 08/20 - vs Baltimore (N)
Tue 08/22 - vs Minnesota (D)
Wed 08/23 - vs Minnesota (N)
Fri 08/25 - @ Detroit (N)
Sat 08/26 - @ Detroit (D)
Sun 08/27 - @ Detroit (D)
Mon 08/28 - @ Detroit (N)
Sat 08/29 - @ Detroit (1) (N)
Sun 08/30 - @ Detroit (D)
Mon 08/31 - @ Detroit (N)
Fri 09/01 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 09/02 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 09/03 - @ Toronto (D)
Mon 09/04 - vs Texas (N)
Tue 09/05 - vs Texas (N)
Wed 09/06 - vs Texas (N)
Thu 09/07 - vs Texas (N)
Fri 09/08 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sat 09/09 - vs Kansas City (1) (E)
Sun 09/10 - vs Kansas City (2) (N)
Mon 09/11 - @ Texas (N)
Tue 09/12 - @ Texas (N)
Wed 09/13 - @ Texas (D)
Thu 09/14 - @ Texas (N)
Fri 09/15 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 09/16 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sun 09/17 - @ Kansas City (D)
Mon 09/18 - @ Minnesota (N)
Tue 09/19 - @ Minnesota (N)
Wed 09/20 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Thu 09/21 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Fri 09/22 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 09/23 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 09/24 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Mon 09/25 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Tue 09/26 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Wed 09/27 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Thu 09/28 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 09/29 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 09/30 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sun 10/01 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/07</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/07</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/08</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/05</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/09</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/06</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/11</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 04/07</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/12</td>
<td>@ New York (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/08</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/13</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td>@ New York (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/09</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/15</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td>@ New York (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/10</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/16</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td>@ New York (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/11</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/17</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/12</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/18</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/13</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/21</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/14</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/22</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/15</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/23</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/16</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/24</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/17</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/25</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/18</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/26</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/19</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/28</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/20</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/29</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/22</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/30</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/23</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/02</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 08/24</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/03</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/25</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/05</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/26</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/06</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/27</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/07</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/28</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/08</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (1) (E)</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/29</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/08</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/30</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/10</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/01</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/11</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/02</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/12</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/03</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/13</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/04</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/14</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/05</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/15</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>@ New York (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/06</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/16</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>@ New York (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/07</td>
<td>vs Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/17</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/08</td>
<td>vs Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/18</td>
<td>vs California (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/09</td>
<td>vs Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/19</td>
<td>vs Oakland (B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/10</td>
<td>vs Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/20</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/11</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/21</td>
<td>@ Oakland (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/12</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/21</td>
<td>@ Oakland (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/14</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/23</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/15</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/24</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/16</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/25</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/17</td>
<td>@ Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/26</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/18</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/27</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/19</td>
<td>@ Oakland (1) (E)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/28</td>
<td>vs Oakland (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/19</td>
<td>@ Oakland (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/28</td>
<td>vs Oakland (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/20</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/29</td>
<td>vs California (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/22</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/30</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/23</td>
<td>@ California (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/31</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/24</td>
<td>vs California (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/02</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 09/25</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/03</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/26</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/04</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/28</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/05</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/29</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/06</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/30</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 10/01</td>
<td>@ California (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Kansas City 'As Scheduled' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>@ Away Team</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>@ Away Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/08</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>Sat 06/10 - @ Detroit (D)</td>
<td>Sun 04/09</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/11 - @ Detroit (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/10</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/12 - @ Detroit (D)</td>
<td>Wed 04/12</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/13 - vs Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/14</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Wed 04/14 - @ Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Fri 04/15</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Thu 06/15 - vs Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/16</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/16 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 04/17</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td>Sat 06/17 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/18</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/18 - @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 04/19</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/18 - @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/21</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/19 - vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Sat 04/22</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/19 - vs Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/24</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/20 - vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Sun 04/25</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/21 - vs Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/26</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/23 - vs Oakland (1) (E)</td>
<td>Wed 04/27</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/23 - vs Oakland (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/27</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/24 - vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Fri 04/28</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/25 - @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/29</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/26 - @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Sun 04/30</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Tue 06/27 - @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/01</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/28 - @ California (N)</td>
<td>Wed 05/03</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Thu 06/29 - @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/05</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/30 - @ Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Sat 05/06</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Sat 07/01 - @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/08</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/03 - vs California (N)</td>
<td>Tue 05/09</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td>Tue 07/04 - vs California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/12</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/05 - @ California (N)</td>
<td>Thu 05/13</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/06 - @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/14</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 07/07 - vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Mon 05/15</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/08 - @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/16</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/09 - @ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td>Thu 05/18</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/13 - @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/19</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/14 - @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Sat 05/20</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/15 - @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/21</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/16 - @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Mon 05/22</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/17 - @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/23</td>
<td>@ Seattle (1) (E)</td>
<td>Wed 07/19 - vs Texas (N)</td>
<td>Tue 05/23</td>
<td>@ Seattle (2) (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/20 - vs Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/24</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/21 - vs Boston (N)</td>
<td>Thu 05/25</td>
<td>@ Seattle (D)</td>
<td>Sat 07/22 - vs Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/26</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/23 - vs Boston (D)</td>
<td>Sat 05/27</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td>Mon 07/24 - vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/28</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td>Tue 07/25 - vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 05/29</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/26 - vs Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/31</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/27 - vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Thu 06/01</td>
<td>- @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/28 - @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/02</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/29 - @ Boston (D)</td>
<td>Sat 06/03</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/30 - @ Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/04</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Mon 07/31 - @ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>Tue 06/06</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/01 - @ Cleveland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/07</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>Wed 08/02 - @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Thu 06/08</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/04 - vs Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/09</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/05 - vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/06</td>
<td>- vs Toronto (D)</td>
<td>Sun 08/06 - vs Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

1978 Kansas City 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/05</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/01</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/06</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/02</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/07</td>
<td>- @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/03</td>
<td>- @ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/08</td>
<td>- @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/04</td>
<td>- @ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/09</td>
<td>- @ Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/05</td>
<td>- @ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/10</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/07</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/11</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/08</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/12</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/09</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/13</td>
<td>@ California (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/10</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/14</td>
<td>vs Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/12</td>
<td>- @ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/15</td>
<td>vs Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/13</td>
<td>- @ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/16</td>
<td>vs Seattle (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/15</td>
<td>- vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/17</td>
<td>vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/16</td>
<td>- vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/18</td>
<td>@ vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/17</td>
<td>- vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/19</td>
<td>@ vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/18</td>
<td>- vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/21</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/19</td>
<td>@ @ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/22</td>
<td>@ vs California (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/20</td>
<td>@ vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/23</td>
<td>vs California (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/21</td>
<td>- vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/24</td>
<td>@ vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/22</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/25</td>
<td>@ vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/23</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/26</td>
<td>@ vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/24</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/27</td>
<td>@ vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/25</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/28</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/26</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/29</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/27</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/30</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/01</td>
<td>@ vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/03</td>
<td>@ vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/02</td>
<td>@ vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/04</td>
<td>@ vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/03</td>
<td>@ vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/05</td>
<td>@ vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/04</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/06</td>
<td>@ vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/05</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/07</td>
<td>@ vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/06</td>
<td>@ vs Oakland (1) (E)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/08</td>
<td>@ vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/07</td>
<td>@ vs Oakland (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/09</td>
<td>@ vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/08</td>
<td>@ vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/10</td>
<td>@ vs California (AL)(N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/09</td>
<td>@ vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/11</td>
<td>@ vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/10</td>
<td>@ vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/12</td>
<td>@ vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/11</td>
<td>@ vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/13</td>
<td>vs vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/12</td>
<td>vs @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/14</td>
<td>vs vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/13</td>
<td>vs vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/15</td>
<td>vs vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/14</td>
<td>vs vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/16</td>
<td>@ vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/15</td>
<td>vs vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/17</td>
<td>vs vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/16</td>
<td>vs vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/18</td>
<td>vs vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/17</td>
<td>vs vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/19</td>
<td>vs vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/18</td>
<td>vs vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/20</td>
<td>vs vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/19</td>
<td>vs vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/21</td>
<td>vs vs California (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/20</td>
<td>vs vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/22</td>
<td>vs vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/21</td>
<td>vs vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/23</td>
<td>vs vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/22</td>
<td>vs vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/24</td>
<td>vs vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/23</td>
<td>vs vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/25</td>
<td>vs vs Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/24</td>
<td>vs vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/26</td>
<td>vs vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/25</td>
<td>vs vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/27</td>
<td>vs vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/26</td>
<td>vs vs New York (AL)(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/28</td>
<td>vs vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/27</td>
<td>vs vs New York (AL)(N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/29</td>
<td>vs vs Texas (1) (E)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/28</td>
<td>vs vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/29</td>
<td>vs vs Texas (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/29</td>
<td>vs vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/30</td>
<td>vs vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/30</td>
<td>vs vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1978 Minnesota 'As Scheduled' Schedule
1978 Oakland 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Fri 04/07 - @ California (N)
Sat 04/08 - @ California (N)
Sun 04/09 - @ California (D)
Mon 04/10 - vs Seattle (N)
Tue 04/11 - vs Seattle (N)
Wed 04/12 - vs Seattle (N)
Thu 04/13 - vs Seattle (D)
Fri 04/14 - vs California (N)
Sat 04/15 - vs California (D)
Sun 04/16 - vs California (D)
Mon 04/17 - @ Minnesota (D)
Tue 04/18 - @ Minnesota (D)
Wed 04/19 - @ Minnesota (D)
Fri 04/21 - @ Seattle (N)
Sat 04/22 - @ Seattle (N)
Sun 04/23 - @ Seattle (D)
Mon 04/24 - vs Minnesota (N)
Tue 04/25 - vs Minnesota (N)
Wed 04/26 - vs Minnesota (N)
Thu 04/27 - vs Minnesota (D)
Fri 04/28 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sat 04/29 - vs Cleveland (D)
Sun 04/30 - vs Cleveland (D)
Tue 05/02 - vs Toronto (N)
Wed 05/03 - vs Toronto (N)
Fri 05/05 - vs Detroit (N)
Sat 05/06 - vs Detroit (D)
Sun 05/07 - vs Detroit (D)
Mon 05/08 - @ Toronto (N)
Tue 05/09 - @ Toronto (N)
Wed 05/10 - @ Toronto (N)
Fri 05/12 - @ Detroit (N)
Sat 05/13 - @ Detroit (D)
Sun 05/14 - @ Detroit (D)
Mon 05/15 - @ Cleveland (N)
Tue 05/16 - @ Cleveland (D)
Wed 05/17 - @ Texas (N)
Thu 05/18 - @ Texas (N)
Fri 05/19 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 05/20 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 05/21 - vs Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 05/21 - vs Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Tue 05/23 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Wed 05/24 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Fri 05/26 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 05/27 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 05/28 - @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 05/28 - @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Mon 05/29 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Tue 05/30 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Fri 06/02 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sat 06/03 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Sun 06/04 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Mon 06/05 - vs Boston (N)

Fri 06/06 - vs Boston (N)
Sat 06/07 - vs California (N)
Thu 06/08 - vs California (N)
Fri 06/09 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sat 06/10 - vs Baltimore (D)
Sun 06/11 - vs Baltimore (D)
Mon 06/12 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Wed 06/14 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Thu 06/15 - @ Boston (N)
Fri 06/16 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sat 06/17 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sun 06/18 - @ Baltimore (D)
Mon 06/19 - @ Texas (N)
Wed 06/20 - @ Texas (N)
Thu 06/22 - @ Texas (N)
Fri 06/23 - @ Kansas City (1) (E)
Fri 06/23 - @ Kansas City (2) (N)
Sat 06/24 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sun 06/25 - @ Kansas City (D)
Wed 06/26 - vs Texas (N)
Wed 06/28 - vs Texas (N)
Thu 06/29 - vs Texas (D)
Fri 06/30 - vs Texas (D)
Sat 07/01 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sun 07/02 - vs Kansas City (1) (D)
Sun 07/02 - vs Kansas City (2) (D)
Sat 07/04 - @ Seattle (N)
Wed 07/05 - @ Seattle (N)
Thu 07/06 - @ Seattle (N)
Fri 07/07 - vs Minnesota (1) (E)
Fri 07/07 - vs Minnesota (2) (N)
Sat 07/08 - vs Minnesota (D)
Sun 07/09 - vs Minnesota (D)
Thu 07/11 - vs Cleveland (N)
Fri 07/14 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sat 07/15 - vs Toronto (D)
Sun 07/16 - vs Toronto (D)
Mon 07/17 - vs Toronto (N)
Wed 07/18 - @ Toronto (N)
Thu 07/19 - @ Toronto (D)
Fri 07/21 - @ Toronto (N)
Sat 07/22 - @ Toronto (N)
Sun 07/23 - @ Toronto (D)
Mon 07/24 - @ Detroit (N)
Sun 07/25 - @ Detroit (N)
Wed 07/26 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Thu 07/27 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 07/28 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sat 07/29 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sun 07/30 - @ Cleveland (D)
Mon 07/31 - @ California (N)
Wed 08/01 - @ California (N)
Thu 08/02 - @ California (N)
Fri 08/03 - @ California (N)
Sat 08/04 - vs Seattle (N)
Sun 08/05 - vs Seattle (D)
Sun 08/06 - vs Seattle (1) (D)
Sun 08/06 - vs Seattle (2) (D)
Mon 08/07 - vs California (N)
Tue 08/08 - vs California (N)
Thu 08/10 - vs California (N)
Fri 08/11 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sat 08/12 - @ Minnesota (D)
Sun 08/13 - @ Minnesota (1) (D)
Sun 08/13 - @ Minnesota (2) (D)
Tue 08/15 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Wed 08/16 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Thu 08/17 - @ Minnesota (N)
Fri 08/18 - @ Minnesota (D)
Sat 08/19 - vs Minnesota (D)
Sun 08/20 - @ Minnesota (D)
Mon 08/21 - @ Baltimore (N)
Tue 08/22 - @ Baltimore (N)
Wed 08/23 - @ Baltimore (N)
Fri 08/25 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sat 08/26 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sun 08/27 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Mon 08/28 - @ Baltimore (N)
Tue 08/29 - @ Baltimore (N)
Fri 09/01 - @ Boston (N)
Sat 09/02 - @ Boston (N)
Sun 09/03 - @ Boston (D)
Mon 09/04 - vs Kansas City (N)
Tue 09/05 - vs Kansas City (D)
Wed 09/06 - vs Kansas City (D)
Fri 09/08 - vs Texas (N)
Sat 09/09 - vs Texas (D)
Sun 09/10 - vs Texas (1) (D)
Sun 09/10 - vs Texas (2) (D)
Mon 09/11 - @ Kansas City (N)
Tue 09/12 - @ Kansas City (N)
Wed 09/13 - @ Kansas City (N)
Thu 09/14 - @ Kansas City (N)
Fri 09/15 - @ Texas (N)
Sat 09/16 - @ Texas (N)
Sun 09/17 - @ Texas (D)
Mon 09/18 - vs Chicago (AL) (1) (N)
Mon 09/18 - vs Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Fri 09/19 - vs Chicago (AL) (1) (E)
Fri 09/19 - vs Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
Fri 09/22 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sat 09/23 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Sun 09/24 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Mon 09/25 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Mon 09/25 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Tue 09/26 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 09/29 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sat 09/30 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Sun 10/01 - vs Milwaukee (D)
### 1978 Seattle 'As Scheduled' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location/Attendance</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location/Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/05</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/03</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/06</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/04</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/07</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/05</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/08</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/06</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/09</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/07</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/10</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/09</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/11</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/10</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/12</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/11</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/13</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/12</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/14</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/13</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/15</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/14</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/16</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/15</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/17</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/16</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/18</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/17</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/19</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/18</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/20</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/19</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/21</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/20</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/22</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/22</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/23</td>
<td>vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/23</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/24</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/24</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/25</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/25</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/26</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/26</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/27</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/27</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/28</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/28</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/29</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/29</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/30</td>
<td>vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/30</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/02</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/01</td>
<td>- vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/03</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/02</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/05</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/03</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/06</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/04</td>
<td>- vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/07</td>
<td>vs Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/05</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/09</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/06</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/10</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/07</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/12</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/08</td>
<td>@ California (1) (E)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/13</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/08</td>
<td>@ California (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/14</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/09</td>
<td>- @ California (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/15</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/13</td>
<td>- vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/16</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/14</td>
<td>- vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/19</td>
<td>@ Texas (1) (E)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/15</td>
<td>- vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/20</td>
<td>vs Texas (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/16</td>
<td>- vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/21</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/17</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/22</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/18</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/23</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (1) (E)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/19</td>
<td>- vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/23</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/20</td>
<td>- vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/24</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/21</td>
<td>- @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/25</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/22</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/26</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/23</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/27</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/24</td>
<td>@ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/28</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/25</td>
<td>- @ Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/29</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/26</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/31</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/27</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/01</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/28</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/02</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/29</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/30</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 Texas 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Sat 04/08 - vs New York (AL) (D)  Thu 06/06 - vs Kansas City (N)  Sat 08/05 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sun 04/09 - vs New York (AL) (D)  Fri 06/09 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Sun 08/06 - vs Cleveland (N)
Mon 04/10 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Sat 06/10 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Tue 08/08 - @ Detroit (N)
Tue 04/11 - @ Detroit (N)  Sun 06/11 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Wed 08/09 - @ Detroit (N)
Wed 04/12 - @ Detroit (N)  Mon 06/12 - @ Kansas City (N)  Wed 08/10 - @ Cleveland (N)
Fri 04/14 - @ Boston (D)  Tue 06/13 - @ Kansas City (N)  Fri 08/11 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sat 04/15 - @ Boston (D)  Wed 06/14 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Sat 08/12 - @ Cleveland (D)
Sun 04/16 - @ Boston (D)  Thu 06/15 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Sun 08/13 - @ Cleveland (D)
Mon 04/17 - @ Cleveland (N)  Fri 06/16 - vs Toronto (1) (E)  Mon 08/14 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Tue 04/18 - @ Cleveland (D)  Fri 06/16 - vs Toronto (2) (N)  Tue 08/15 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 04/21 - @ Detroit (D)  Sat 06/17 - vs Toronto (N)  Wed 08/16 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 04/22 - @ Detroit (D)  Mon 06/19 - vs Oakland (N)  Thu 08/17 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sun 04/23 - @ Detroit (D)  Tue 06/20 - vs Oakland (N)  Fri 08/18 - @ Kansas City (N)
Mon 04/24 - vs Kansas City (N)  Wed 06/21 - @ Toronto (N)  Sat 08/19 - @ Kansas City (D)
Tue 04/25 - vs Kansas City (N)  Thu 06/22 - vs Oakland (N)  Sun 08/20 - @ Kansas City (D)
Wed 04/26 - vs Cleveland (N)  Fri 06/23 - vs California (1) (E)  Mon 08/21 - @ Toronto (D)
Thu 04/27 - vs Cleveland (N)  Fri 06/23 - vs California (2) (N)  Tue 08/22 - @ Toronto (D)
Fri 04/28 - vs Boston (N)  Sat 06/24 - vs California (N)  Wed 08/23 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sat 04/29 - vs Boston (N)  Sun 06/25 - vs California (N)  Thu 08/24 - @ Minnesota (D)
Sun 04/30 - vs Boston (D)  Tue 06/27 - @ Oakland (N)  Fri 08/25 - vs Kansas City (N)
Wed 05/03 - @ Baltimore (N)  Wed 06/28 - @ Oakland (N)  Sat 08/26 - vs Kansas City (N)
Thu 05/04 - @ Baltimore (N)  Thu 06/29 - @ Oakland (D)  Sun 08/27 - vs Kansas City (N)
Fri 05/05 - @ New York (AL) (N)  Fri 06/30 - @ California (N)  Mon 08/28 - @ Toronto (N)
Sat 05/06 - @ New York (AL) (D)  Sat 07/01 - @ California (N)  Tue 08/29 - vs Toronto (N)
Sun 05/07 - @ New York (AL) (D)  Sun 07/02 - @ California (D)  Fri 09/01 - @ Toronto (N)
Mon 05/09 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Mon 07/03 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Sat 09/02 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Wed 05/10 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Sun 07/04 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)  Sun 09/03 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Fri 05/12 - vs Baltimore (N)  Thu 07/04 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)  Mon 09/04 - @ California (N)
Sat 05/13 - vs Baltimore (N)  Thu 07/05 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Tue 09/05 - @ California (N)
Sun 05/14 - @ Baltimore (N)  Thu 07/06 - vs New York (AL) (D)  Wed 09/06 - @ California (N)
Mon 05/15 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Fri 07/07 - @ Detroit (N)  Thu 09/07 - @ California (N)
Tue 05/16 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Sat 07/08 - vs Detroit (N)  Fri 09/08 - @ Oakland (N)
Wed 05/17 - vs Oakland (N)  Sun 07/09 - vs Detroit (N)  Sat 09/09 - @ Oakland (D)
Thu 05/18 - vs Oakland (N)  Thu 07/13 - @ Boston (N)  Sun 09/10 - @ Oakland (1) (D)
Fri 05/19 - @ Seattle (1) (E)  Fri 07/14 - @ Boston (D)  Sun 09/10 - @ Oakland (2) (D)
Fri 05/19 - @ Seattle (2) (N)  Sat 07/15 - @ Baltimore (N)  Mon 09/11 - vs California (N)
Sat 05/20 - @ Seattle (N)  Sun 07/16 - @ Baltimore (D)  Tue 09/12 - vs California (N)
Sun 05/21 - @ Seattle (D)  Mon 07/17 - @ Baltimore (N)  Wed 09/13 - vs California (N)
Mon 05/22 - @ Minnesota (N)  Thu 07/18 - @ Baltimore (N)  Thu 09/14 - vs California (N)
Tue 05/23 - @ Minnesota (N)  Thu 07/19 - vs Kansas City (N)  Fri 09/15 - vs Oakland (N)
Wed 05/24 - @ Minnesota (N)  Thu 07/20 - @ Kansas City (N)  Sat 09/16 - vs Oakland (N)
Thu 05/25 - @ Minnesota (D)  Fri 07/21 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Sun 09/17 - @ Oakland (D)
Fri 05/26 - vs Seattle (N)  Sat 07/22 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Wed 09/20 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sat 05/27 - vs Seattle (N)  Sun 07/23 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Thu 09/21 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sun 05/28 - vs Seattle (N)  Mon 07/24 - vs Baltimore (N)  Fri 09/22 - vs Seattle (N)
Mon 05/29 - vs Minnesota (1) (E)  Tue 07/25 - vs Baltimore (N)  Sat 09/23 - vs Seattle (N)
Mon 05/29 - vs Minnesota (2) (N)  Wed 07/26 - vs Boston (N)  Sun 09/24 - vs Seattle (1) (D)
Tue 05/30 - vs Minnesota (N)  Thu 07/27 - vs Boston (N)  Sun 09/24 - vs Seattle (2) (D)
Thu 06/01 - vs Minnesota (N)  Fri 07/28 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Mon 09/25 - vs Minnesota (N)
Tue 06/02 - @ Toronto (N)  Sat 07/29 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)  Tue 09/26 - vs Minnesota (N)
Wed 06/03 - @ Toronto (N)  Sun 07/30 - @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)  Wed 09/27 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 06/04 - @ Toronto (D)  Sun 07/30 - @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)  Thu 09/28 - @ Seattle (N)
Mon 06/05 - vs Kansas City (N)  Mon 07/31 - @ New York (AL) (N)  Fri 09/29 - @ Seattle (N)
Tue 06/06 - vs Kansas City (N)  Tue 08/01 - @ New York (AL) (N)  Sat 09/30 - @ Seattle (N)
Wed 06/07 - vs Kansas City (N)  Fri 08/04 - vs Cleveland (N)  Sun 10/01 - @ Seattle (D)
1978 Chicago (NL) 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Fri 04/07 - @ Pittsburgh (D)  Fri 06/09 - vs San Diego (D)  Sun 08/06 - vs Montreal (1) (D)
Sat 04/08 - @ Pittsburgh (D)  Sat 06/10 - vs San Diego (D)  Mon 08/06 - vs Montreal (2) (D)
Sun 04/09 - @ Pittsburgh (D)  Sun 06/11 - vs San Diego (D)  Mon 08/07 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 04/10 - @ New York (NL) (D)  Mon 06/12 - @ Cincinnati (N)  Tue 08/08 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Tue 04/11 - @ New York (NL) (D)  Tue 06/13 - @ Cincinnati (N)  Wed 08/09 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Wed 04/12 - @ New York (NL) (D)  Wed 06/14 - @ Cincinnati (D)  Fri 08/11 - @ Montreal (N)
Fri 04/14 - vs Pittsburgh (D)  Fri 06/16 - @ Houston (N)  Sat 08/12 - @ Montreal (N)
Sat 04/15 - vs Pittsburgh (D)  Sat 06/17 - @ Houston (N)  Sun 08/13 - @ Montreal (D)
Sun 04/16 - vs Pittsburgh (D)  Sun 06/18 - @ Houston (N)  Mon 08/14 - vs Atlanta (D)
Tue 04/18 - vs Montreal (D)  Tue 06/19 - @ Pittsburgh (N)  Thu 08/15 - vs Atlanta (D)
Wed 04/19 - vs Montreal (D)  Tue 06/20 - @ Pittsburgh (N)  Wed 08/16 - vs Atlanta (D)
Thu 04/20 - vs Montreal (D)  Wed 06/21 - @ Pittsburgh (N)  Thu 08/17 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Fri 04/21 - @ New York (NL) (D)  Fri 06/23 - @ Philadelphia (1) (E)  Fri 08/18 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Sat 04/22 - vs New York (NL) (D)  Fri 06/23 - @ Philadelphia (2) (N)  Sat 08/19 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Sun 04/23 - vs New York (NL) (D)  Sat 06/24 - @ Philadelphia (N)  Sun 08/20 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Mon 04/24 - @ Philadelphia (N)  Sun 06/25 - @ Philadelphia (D)  Mon 08/21 - @ Houston (N)
Tue 04/25 - @ Philadelphia (N)  Mon 06/26 - vs New York (NL) (D)  Tue 08/22 - @ Houston (N)
Wed 04/26 - @ Philadelphia (N)  Tue 06/27 - @ New York (NL) (D)  Wed 08/23 - @ Houston (N)
Fri 04/28 - @ Atlanta (N)  Thu 06/28 - @ New York (NL) (D)  Fri 08/25 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sat 04/29 - @ Atlanta (N)  Thu 06/29 - vs Philadelphia (D)  Sat 08/26 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Sun 04/30 - @ Atlanta (D)  Fri 06/30 - vs Philadelphia (D)  Sun 08/27 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Tue 05/02 - vs Los Angeles (D)  Sat 07/01 - @ Philadelphia (D)  Mon 08/28 - @ Atlanta (N)
Wed 05/03 - vs Los Angeles (D)  Sat 07/02 - vs Philadelphia (D)  Tue 08/29 - @ Atlanta (N)
Thu 05/04 - vs Los Angeles (D)  Mon 07/03 - @ St. Louis (N)  Wed 08/30 - @ Atlanta (N)
Fri 05/05 - vs San Francisco (D)  Tue 07/04 - @ St. Louis (D)  Fri 09/01 - vs Houston (D)
Sat 05/06 - vs San Francisco (D)  Wed 07/05 - @ St. Louis (N)  Sat 09/02 - vs Houston (D)
Sun 05/07 - vs San Francisco (D)  Thu 07/06 - @ New York (NL) (N)  Sun 09/03 - vs Houston (2) (D)
Mon 05/08 - vs San Francisco (D)  Fri 07/07 - @ New York (NL) (N)  Mon 09/04 - vs Montreal (D)
Tue 05/09 - @ San Diego (N)  Sat 07/08 - @ New York (NL) (D)  Tue 09/05 - vs Montreal (D)
Wed 05/10 - @ San Diego (N)  Sun 07/09 - @ New York (NL) (D)  Wed 09/06 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Thu 05/11 - @ San Diego (D)  Thu 07/10 - vs San Diego (D)  Thu 09/07 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Fri 05/12 - @ Los Angeles (N)  Fri 07/11 - vs San Diego (D)  Fri 09/08 - @ Montreal (N)
Sat 05/13 - @ Los Angeles (N)  Sat 07/12 - vs San Diego (D)  Sat 09/09 - @ Montreal (N)
Sun 05/14 - @ Los Angeles (N)  Sun 07/13 - vs Los Angeles (1) (D)  Sun 09/10 - @ Montreal (D)
Tue 05/16 - @ San Francisco (N)  Sun 07/16 - vs Los Angeles (1) (D)  Mon 09/11 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Wed 05/17 - @ San Francisco (D)  Sun 07/16 - vs Los Angeles (2) (D)  Tue 09/12 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Fri 05/19 - vs St. Louis (D)  Mon 07/17 - vs Los Angeles (D)  Wed 09/13 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sat 05/20 - vs St. Louis (D)  Tue 07/18 - @ San Francisco (D)  Thu 09/14 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Sun 05/21 - vs St. Louis (D)  Wed 07/19 - vs San Francisco (D)  Fri 09/15 - vs St. Louis (D)
Tue 05/23 - vs Philadelphia (D)  Thu 07/20 - vs San Francisco (D)  Sat 09/16 - vs St. Louis (D)
Wed 05/24 - vs Philadelphia (D)  Thu 07/21 - @ San Diego (N)  Sun 09/17 - vs St. Louis (D)
Fri 05/26 - @ St. Louis (N)  Sat 07/22 - @ San Diego (N)  Tue 09/19 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sat 05/27 - @ St. Louis (N)  Sun 07/23 - @ San Diego (D)  Wed 09/20 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 05/28 - @ St. Louis (D)  Mon 07/24 - @ Los Angeles (N)  Thu 09/21 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 05/29 - @ Montreal (N)  Tue 07/25 - @ Los Angeles (N)  Fri 09/22 - @ St. Louis (N)
Tue 05/30 - @ Montreal (N)  Wed 07/26 - @ Los Angeles (N)  Sat 09/23 - @ St. Louis (D)
Wed 05/31 - @ Montreal (N)  Fri 07/28 - @ San Francisco (N)  Sun 09/24 - @ St. Louis (D)
Fri 06/02 - vs Atlanta (D)  Sat 07/29 - @ San Francisco (D)  Mon 09/25 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 06/03 - vs Atlanta (D)  Sun 07/30 - @ San Francisco (1) (D)  Tue 09/26 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sun 06/04 - vs Atlanta (D)  Sun 07/30 - @ San Francisco (2) (D)  Wed 09/27 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Mon 06/05 - vs Houston (D)  Tue 08/01 - vs St. Louis (D)  Fri 09/29 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Tue 06/06 - vs Houston (D)  Wed 08/02 - vs St. Louis (D)  Sat 09/30 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Wed 06/07 - vs Cincinnati (D)  Thu 08/03 - vs St. Louis (D)  Sun 10/01 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Thu 06/08 - vs Cincinnati (D)  Fri 08/04 - vs Montreal (D)  Sat 08/05 - vs Montreal (D)
1978 Montreal 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Fri 04/07 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Sat 04/08 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Sun 04/09 - @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Sun 04/09 - @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Tue 04/11 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Wed 04/12 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 04/14 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Sat 04/15 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Sun 04/16 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Tue 04/18 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 04/19 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Thu 04/20 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 04/21 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Sat 04/22 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Sun 04/23 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Mon 04/24 - vs St. Louis (D)
Tue 04/25 - vs St. Louis (D)
Wed 04/26 - vs St. Louis (D)
Fri 04/28 - @ Houston (N)
Sat 04/29 - @ Houston (N)
Sun 04/30 - @ Houston (D)
Tue 05/02 - vs Houston (N)
Wed 05/03 - vs Houston (N)
Fri 05/05 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sat 05/06 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Sun 05/07 - @ Cincinnati (1) (D)
Sun 05/07 - @ Cincinnati (2) (D)
Mon 05/08 - @ Atlanta (N)
Tue 05/09 - @ Atlanta (N)
Wed 05/10 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Thu 05/11 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Fri 05/12 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sat 05/13 - vs Atlanta (D)
Sun 05/14 - vs Atlanta (D)
Tue 05/16 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Wed 05/17 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Thu 05/18 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Fri 05/19 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 05/20 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 05/21 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 05/22 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Tue 05/23 - @ St. Louis (N)
Wed 05/24 - @ St. Louis (N)
Thu 05/25 - @ St. Louis (D)
Fri 05/26 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 05/27 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sun 05/28 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 05/29 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Tue 05/30 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Wed 05/31 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Fri 06/02 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sat 06/03 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sun 06/04 - vs San Francisco (D)
Mon 06/05 - vs San Diego (N)
Tue 06/06 - vs San Diego (N)
Wed 06/07 - vs San Diego (N)
Thu 06/08 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Fri 06/09 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Sat 06/10 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Sun 06/11 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Mon 06/12 - @ San Francisco (D)
Tue 06/13 - @ San Francisco (N)
Wed 06/14 - @ San Diego (1) (E)
Thu 06/15 - @ San Diego (2) (N)
Fri 06/16 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sat 06/17 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sun 06/18 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Tue 06/20 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Wed 06/21 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Thu 06/22 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Fri 06/23 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sat 06/24 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sun 06/25 - @ St. Louis (D)
Mon 06/26 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Tue 06/27 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Wed 06/28 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Fri 06/30 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sat 07/01 - vs St. Louis (D)
Sun 07/02 - vs St. Louis (1) (D)
Sun 07/02 - vs St. Louis (2) (D)
Mon 07/03 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 07/04 - @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Wed 07/04 - @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)
Thu 07/06 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 07/07 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Sat 07/08 - @ Philadelphia (1) (E)
Sat 07/08 - @ Philadelphia (2) (N)
Sun 07/09 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Thu 07/13 - vs Houston (N)
Fri 07/14 - vs Houston (N)
Sat 07/15 - vs Houston (N)
Sun 07/16 - vs Houston (D)
Mon 07/17 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Tue 07/18 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Wed 07/19 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Thu 07/19 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Fri 07/20 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sat 07/21 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sun 07/22 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Mon 07/24 - @ Houston (N)
Tue 07/25 - @ Houston (N)
Wed 07/26 - @ Houston (N)
Thu 07/27 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 07/28 - @ Atlanta (1) (E)
Sat 07/29 - @ Atlanta (2) (N)
Sun 07/30 - @ Atlanta (D)
Mon 07/31 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 08/01 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 08/02 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 08/04 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 08/05 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 08/06 - @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Sun 08/06 - @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Tue 08/08 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Wed 08/09 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Fri 08/11 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sat 08/12 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sun 08/13 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 08/15 - vs San Francisco (N)
Wed 08/16 - vs San Francisco (N)
Thu 08/17 - vs San Francisco (N)
Fri 08/18 - vs San Diego (N)
Sat 08/19 - vs San Diego (N)
Sun 08/20 - vs San Diego (D)
Mon 08/21 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Wed 08/23 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Fri 08/25 - @ San Francisco (N)
Sat 08/26 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sun 08/27 - @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Sun 08/27 - @ San Francisco (2) (D)
Mon 08/28 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Tue 08/29 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Wed 08/30 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Thu 08/31 - @ San Diego (N)
Fri 09/01 - @ San Diego (N)
Sat 09/02 - @ San Diego (N)
Mon 09/04 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 09/05 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 09/06 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Thu 09/07 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Fri 09/08 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sat 09/09 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sun 09/10 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Mon 09/11 - vs St. Louis (N)
Tue 09/12 - vs St. Louis (N)
Wed 09/13 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Thu 09/14 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Fri 09/15 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 09/16 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 09/17 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Tue 09/19 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Wed 09/20 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Thu 09/21 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sat 09/23 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 09/24 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Tue 09/26 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Wed 09/27 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 09/29 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sat 09/30 - @ St. Louis (D)
Sun 10/01 - @ St. Louis (D)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
**1978 New York (NL) 'As Scheduled' Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Visitor Team</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Visitor Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/07</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/03</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/08</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/04</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/09</td>
<td>vs Montreal (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/05</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/09</td>
<td>vs Montreal (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/06</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/10</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/07</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/11</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/09</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/12</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/10</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/14</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/11</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/15</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/12</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/16</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/13</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/17</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/14</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/18</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/15</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/19</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/16</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/21</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/17</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/22</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/18</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/23</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/19</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/24</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/20</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/25</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/21</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/26</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/22</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/28</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/23</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/29</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/24</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/30</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/25</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/01</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/26</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/02</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/27</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/03</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/28</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/04</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/29</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/05</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/30</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/06</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/01</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/07</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/02</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/08</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/03</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/09</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/04</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (1) (E)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/10</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/04</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/11</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/06</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/12</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/07</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/13</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/08</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/14</td>
<td>vs Houston (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/09</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/14</td>
<td>vs Houston (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/13</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/16</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/14</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/17</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/15</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/18</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/16</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/19</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/17</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/20</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/18</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/21</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/19</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/23</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/20</td>
<td>@ Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/24</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/21</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/25</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/22</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/26</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/23</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/27</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/24</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/28</td>
<td>@ Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/25</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/29</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (1) (E)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/26</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/29</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/27</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/30</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/28</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/31</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/30</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/02</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/31</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 Philadelphia 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Fri 04/07 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sat 04/08 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sun 04/09 - vs St. Louis (D)
Tue 04/11 - @ Montreal (N)
Wed 04/12 - vs Montreal (N)
Fri 04/14 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sat 04/15 - @ St. Louis (D)
Sun 04/16 - @ St. Louis (D)
Mon 04/17 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 04/18 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 04/21 - @ Montreal (D)
Sat 04/22 - @ Montreal (D)
Sun 04/23 - @ Montreal (D)
Mon 04/24 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Tue 04/25 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Wed 04/26 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Fri 04/28 - vs San Diego (N)
Sat 04/29 - vs San Diego (N)
Sun 04/30 - vs San Diego (D)
Mon 05/01 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Tue 05/02 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Wed 05/03 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sat 05/06 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Sun 05/07 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Mon 05/08 - vs Houston (N)
Tue 05/09 - @ Houston (N)
Wed 05/10 - @ Houston (N)
Thu 05/11 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Fri 05/12 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sat 05/13 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sun 05/14 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Mon 05/15 - @ Houston (N)
Tue 05/16 - @ Houston (N)
Wed 05/17 - @ Houston (N)
Thu 05/18 - @ Houston (N)
Fri 05/19 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sat 05/20 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Sun 05/21 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Tue 05/23 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 05/24 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Thu 05/25 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 05/26 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sat 05/27 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sun 05/28 - @ Atlanta (D)
Mon 05/29 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 05/30 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 05/31 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 06/02 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Sat 06/03 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Sun 06/04 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Mon 06/05 - vs San Francisco (N)
Tue 06/06 - vs San Francisco (N)
Wed 06/07 - vs San Francisco (N)
Fri 06/09 - vs Atlanta (N)

Sat 06/10 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sun 06/11 - vs Atlanta (D)
Mon 06/12 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Tue 06/13 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Wed 06/14 - @ San Francisco (D)
Thu 06/15 - @ San Francisco (D)
Fri 06/16 - @ San Diego (N)
Sat 06/17 - @ San Diego (N)
Sun 06/18 - @ San Diego (D)
Tue 06/20 - vs St. Louis (N)
Wed 06/21 - vs St. Louis (N)
Thu 06/22 - vs St. Louis (N)
Fri 06/23 - vs Chicago (NL) (1) (E)
Sat 06/24 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sun 06/25 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Mon 06/26 - @ Montreal (N)
Tue 06/27 - @ Montreal (N)
Wed 06/28 - @ Montreal (N)
Thu 06/29 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 06/30 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 07/01 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 07/02 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Mon 07/03 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Tue 07/04 - @ New York (NL) (1) (E)
Wed 07/05 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Thu 07/06 - @ Montreal (N)
Fri 07/07 - vs Montreal (N)
Sat 07/08 - vs Montreal (1) (E)
Sun 07/09 - vs Montreal (2) (N)
Mon 07/10 - @ Atlanta (N)
Tue 07/11 - @ Atlanta (N)
Wed 07/12 - @ Atlanta (N)
Thu 07/13 - @ Atlanta (D)
Fri 07/14 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sat 07/15 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sun 07/16 - vs Atlanta (D)
Mon 07/17 - @ Houston (N)
Tue 07/18 - @ Houston (N)
Wed 07/19 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Thu 07/20 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Fri 07/21 - vs Houston (N)
Sat 07/22 - vs Houston (N)
Sun 07/23 - @ Houston (D)
Mon 07/24 - @ Atlanta (N)
Tue 07/25 - @ Atlanta (N)
Wed 07/26 - @ Atlanta (N)
Thu 07/27 - @ Atlanta (N)
Fri 07/28 - @ Cincinnati (1) (E)
Sat 07/29 - @ Cincinnati (2) (N)
Sun 07/30 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Mon 07/31 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Tue 08/01 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Wed 08/02 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Thu 08/03 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Fri 08/04 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 08/05 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 08/06 - @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)

Mon 08/07 - @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)
Tue 08/08 - @ St. Louis (N)
Wed 08/09 - @ St. Louis (1) (E)
Thu 08/10 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 08/11 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 08/12 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sun 08/13 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Tue 08/15 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Wed 08/16 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Thu 08/17 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Fri 08/18 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sat 08/19 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sun 08/20 - vs San Francisco (N)
Mon 08/21 - vs San Diego (N)
Tue 08/22 - vs San Diego (N)
Wed 08/23 - vs San Diego (D)
Thu 08/24 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Fri 08/25 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sat 08/26 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sun 08/27 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Mon 08/28 - @ San Diego (N)
Tue 08/29 - @ San Diego (N)
Wed 08/30 - @ San Diego (N)
Fri 09/01 - @ San Francisco (N)
Sat 09/02 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sun 09/03 - @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Mon 09/04 - @ San Francisco (2) (D)
Mon 09/05 - @ St. Louis (1) (D)
Mon 09/06 - @ St. Louis (2) (D)
Mon 09/07 - @ St. Louis (2) (D)
Mon 09/08 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sat 09/09 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sun 09/10 - vs St. Louis (D)
Mon 09/11 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 09/12 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 09/13 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Thu 09/14 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 09/15 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Sat 09/16 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Sun 09/17 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Tue 09/19 - @ Montreal (N)
Wed 09/20 - @ Montreal (N)
Thu 09/21 - @ Montreal (N)
Fri 09/22 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sat 09/23 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Sun 09/24 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Tue 09/26 - vs Montreal (N)
Wed 09/27 - vs Montreal (N)
Fri 09/28 - vs Montreal (N)
Sat 09/29 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sun 09/30 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 10/01 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
1978 Pittsburgh 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Fri 04/07 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 04/08 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 04/09 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Mon 04/10 - @ St. Louis (N)
Wed 04/12 - @ St. Louis (N)
Thu 04/13 - @ St. Louis (D)
Fri 04/14 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 04/15 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 04/16 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Mon 04/17 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Tue 04/18 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Thu 04/20 - vs St. Louis (D)
Fri 04/21 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sat 04/22 - vs St. Louis (D)
Sun 04/23 - vs St. Louis (D)
Mon 04/24 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Tue 04/25 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Wed 04/26 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Fri 04/28 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sat 04/29 - vs San Francisco (D)
Sun 04/30 - vs San Francisco (D)
Mon 05/01 - vs San Diego (N)
Tue 05/02 - vs San Diego (N)
Wed 05/03 - vs San Diego (N)
Fri 05/05 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Sat 05/06 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Sun 05/07 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Tue 05/09 - @ San Francisco (N)
Wed 05/10 - @ San Francisco (D)
Thu 05/11 - @ San Francisco (D)
Fri 05/12 - @ San Diego (N)
Sat 05/13 - @ San Diego (N)
Sun 05/14 - @ San Diego (D)
Mon 05/15 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Tue 05/16 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Wed 05/17 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Fri 05/19 - @ Montreal (N)
Sat 05/20 - @ Montreal (D)
Sun 05/21 - @ Montreal (D)
Mon 05/22 - @ Montreal (D)
Tue 05/23 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Wed 05/24 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Thu 05/25 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Fri 05/26 - vs Montreal (N)
Sat 05/27 - vs Montreal (N)
Sun 05/28 - vs Montreal (D)
Mon 05/29 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Tue 05/30 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Wed 05/31 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 06/02 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sat 06/03 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sun 06/04 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Mon 06/05 - vs Atlanta (N)
Tue 06/06 - vs Atlanta (N)
Wed 06/07 - vs Houston (N)
Thu 06/08 - vs Houston (N)
Fri 06/09 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sat 06/10 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Sun 06/11 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Mon 06/12 - @ Houston (N)
Tue 06/13 - @ Houston (N)
Wed 06/14 - @ Houston (N)
Fri 06/16 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sat 06/17 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sun 06/18 - @ Atlanta (D)
Mon 06/19 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Tue 06/20 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Wed 06/21 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Fri 06/23 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sat 06/24 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Sun 06/25 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Mon 06/26 - vs St. Louis (N)
Tue 06/27 - vs St. Louis (N)
Wed 06/28 - vs St. Louis (N)
Thu 06/29 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Fri 06/30 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Sat 07/01 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sun 07/02 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Mon 07/03 - @ Montreal (N)
Tue 07/04 - vs Montreal (1) (D)
Thu 07/04 - vs Montreal (2) (D)
Thu 07/06 - vs St. Louis (N)
Fri 07/07 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sat 07/08 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sun 07/09 - @ St. Louis (D)
Thu 07/13 - vs San Francisco (N)
Fri 07/14 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sat 07/15 - vs San Francisco (D)
Sun 07/16 - vs San Diego (1) (D)
Sun 07/16 - vs San Diego (2) (D)
Mon 07/17 - vs San Diego (N)
Tue 07/18 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Wed 07/19 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Thu 07/20 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Fri 07/21 - @ San Francisco (N)
Sat 07/22 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sun 07/23 - @ San Francisco (D)
Tue 07/25 - @ San Diego (D)
Wed 07/26 - @ San Diego (N)
Thu 07/27 - @ San Diego (D)
Fri 07/28 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sat 07/29 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sun 07/30 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Mon 07/31 - @ Montreal (N)
Wed 08/01 - @ Montreal (D)
Fri 08/02 - @ Montreal (N)
Sat 08/03 - @ Montreal (D)
Fri 08/04 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sat 08/05 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Sun 08/06 - vs Philadelphia (1) (D)
Sun 08/06 - vs Philadelphia (2) (D)
Mon 08/07 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 08/08 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 08/09 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Thu 08/10 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 08/11 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sat 08/12 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sun 08/13 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Mon 08/14 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Tue 08/15 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Wed 08/16 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Thu 08/17 - vs Houston (N)
Fri 08/18 - vs Houston (N)
Sat 08/19 - vs Houston (N)
Sun 08/20 - vs Houston (D)
Tue 08/22 - @ Atlanta (N)
Wed 08/23 - @ Atlanta (N)
Thu 08/24 - @ Atlanta (N)
Fri 08/25 - @ Houston (N)
Sat 08/26 - @ Houston (N)
Sun 08/27 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Mon 08/28 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Tue 08/29 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Wed 08/30 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Fri 09/01 - vs Atlanta (1) (E)
Fri 09/01 - vs Atlanta (2) (N)
Sat 09/02 - vs Atlanta (D)
Sun 09/03 - vs Atlanta (D)
Mon 09/04 - vs New York (NL) (1) (D)
Mon 09/04 - vs New York (NL) (2) (D)
Wed 09/06 - @ St. Louis (N)
Thu 09/07 - @ St. Louis (N)
Fri 09/08 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sat 09/09 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sun 09/10 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Mon 09/11 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Tue 09/12 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Wed 09/13 - vs St. Louis (N)
Thu 09/14 - vs St. Louis (N)
Fri 09/15 - vs Montreal (N)
Sat 09/16 - vs Montreal (D)
Sun 09/17 - vs Montreal (D)
Tue 09/19 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 09/20 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Thu 09/21 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 09/23 - @ Montreal (D)
Sun 09/24 - @ Montreal (D)
Mon 09/25 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Tue 09/26 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Wed 09/27 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Fri 09/29 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sat 09/30 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Sun 10/01 - vs Philadelphia (D)
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## 1978 St. Louis 'As Scheduled' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/07</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/03</td>
<td>@ Houston (2) (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/04</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/08</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/04</td>
<td>@ Houston (D)</td>
<td>Sat 08/05</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/09</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td>Mon 06/05</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/06</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/10</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/06</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/07</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/12</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/07</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/08</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (1) (E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/13</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Thu 06/08</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td>Tue 08/09</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/14</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/09</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Wed 08/09</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/15</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td>Sat 06/10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Fri 08/11</td>
<td>- @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/16</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/11</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Sat 08/12</td>
<td>- @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/17</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/12</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/13</td>
<td>- @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/18</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/13</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/14</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/19</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/14</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/15</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/20</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/16</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Wed 08/16</td>
<td>@ Houston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/21</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/17</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>Thu 08/17</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/22</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/18</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>Fri 08/18</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/23</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/02</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/19</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/24</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td>Thu 06/02</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/20</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/25</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td>Thu 06/22</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/21</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/26</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/23</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Thu 08/22</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/28</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/24</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Thu 08/24</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/29</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/25</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td>Fri 08/25</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/30</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td>Mon 06/26</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/26</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/01</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/27</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/27</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/02</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/28</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/29</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/03</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/30</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Wed 08/30</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/04</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Sat 07/01</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td>Thu 08/31</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/05</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/02</td>
<td>@ Montreal (1) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 09/01</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/06</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/02</td>
<td>@ Montreal (2) (D)</td>
<td>Sat 09/02</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/07</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Mon 07/03</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/03</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/09</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Tue 07/04</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Mon 09/04</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/10</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/05</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 09/04</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/11</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/06</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/06</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/12</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/07</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Thu 09/07</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/13</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/08</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/08</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/14</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (1) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/09</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Sat 09/09</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/15</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (2) (D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/13</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/10</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/15</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/14</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Mon 09/11</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/16</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/15</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td>Tue 09/12</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/17</td>
<td>@ San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/16</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Wed 09/13</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/19</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Mon 07/17</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Thu 09/14</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/20</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Tue 07/18</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/15</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/21</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 07/19</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/16</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/23</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/20</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Sun 09/17</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/24</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/21</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Tue 09/19</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/25</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td>Sat 07/22</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/20</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/26</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/23</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td>Thu 09/21</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/27</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Tue 07/25</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/22</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/28</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 07/26</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Sat 09/23</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/29</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (1) (E)</td>
<td>Fri 07/28</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/24</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/29</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (2) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/29</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Mon 09/25</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/30</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/30</td>
<td>@ San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Tue 09/26</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/31</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/01</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 09/29</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/02</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Wed 08/02</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Sat 09/30</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/03</td>
<td>@ Houston (1) (E)</td>
<td>Thu 08/03</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 10/01</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1978 Atlanta 'As Scheduled' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Visitor Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Visitor Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/07</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 04/08</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/09</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 04/10</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/11</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 04/12</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/14</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 04/15</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/16</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 04/17</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/18</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 04/19</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/20</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 04/21</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/22</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 04/23</td>
<td>@ San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/25</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 04/05</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/26</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 05/06</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/27</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 05/07</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/28</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 05/08</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/29</td>
<td>@ Chicago ( NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 05/09</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/30</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 05/12</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/01</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 05/13</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/02</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 05/14</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/03</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 05/16</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/04</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 05/17</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/05</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 05/18</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/06</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 05/19</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/21</td>
<td>@ Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 05/22</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/23</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 05/23</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/24</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 05/26</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/27</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 05/29</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/28</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 05/31</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/29</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 05/30</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/31</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/02</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/03</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/04</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/05</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/06</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/06</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/07</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/08</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/09</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/10</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/12</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/13</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/11</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 08/12</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/14</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 08/17</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/18</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 08/21</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/22</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 08/23</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/26</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 08/28</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/29</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 08/30</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/01</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (1) (E)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 09/02</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (1) (E)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/01</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 09/02</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/14</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 09/03</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/15</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 09/04</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/16</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 09/05</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/17</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 09/06</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 09/19</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 09/07</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 09/20</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 09/08</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/21</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 09/09</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 09/22</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 09/10</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/23</td>
<td>- vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 09/11</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 09/24</td>
<td>- vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 09/12</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/26</td>
<td>- vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 09/27</td>
<td>- vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 09/28</td>
<td>- vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 09/29</td>
<td>- vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 09/30</td>
<td>- vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 08/04</td>
<td>- vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 10/01</td>
<td>- vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes
- **Ronbo's 1978 Replay Guide**
- **1978 Atlanta 'As Scheduled' Schedule**
1978 Cincinnati 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Thu 04/06 - vs Houston (D)  
Fri 04/07 - vs Houston (N)  
Sat 04/08 - vs Houston (D)  
Sun 04/09 - vs Houston (D)  
Tue 04/11 - vs San Francisco (N)  
Wed 04/12 - vs San Francisco (N)  
Thu 04/13 - vs San Francisco (D)  
Fri 04/14 - @ Houston (N)  
Sat 04/15 - @ Houston (N)  
Sun 04/16 - @ Houston (D)  
Mon 04/17 - @ Los Angeles (N)  
Tue 04/18 - @ Los Angeles (N)  
Wed 04/19 - @ Los Angeles (N)  
Fri 04/21 - @ San Francisco (N)  
Sat 04/22 - @ San Francisco (D)  
Sun 04/23 - @ San Francisco (D)  
Tue 04/25 - vs Los Angeles (N)  
Wed 04/26 - vs Los Angeles (N)  
Fri 04/28 - @ New York (NL) (N)  
Sat 04/29 - @ New York (NL) (D)  
Sun 04/30 - @ New York (NL) (D)  
Mon 05/01 - vs Philadelphia (N)  
Wed 05/03 - vs Philadelphia (N)  
Fri 05/05 - vs Montreal (N)  
Sat 05/06 - vs Montreal (D)  
Sun 05/07 - vs Montreal (1) (D)  
Sun 05/07 - vs Montreal (2) (D)  
Mon 05/08 - vs New York (NL) (N)  
Tue 05/09 - vs New York (NL) (D)  
Thu 05/11 - @ Philadelphia (N)  
Fri 05/12 - @ Philadelphia (N)  
Sat 05/13 - @ Philadelphia (N)  
Sun 05/14 - @ Philadelphia (D)  
Tue 05/16 - @ Montreal (N)  
Wed 05/17 - @ Montreal (N)  
Thu 05/18 - @ Montreal (N)  
Fri 05/19 - vs San Diego (N)  
Sat 05/20 - vs San Diego (N)  
Sun 05/21 - vs San Diego (1) (D)  
Sun 05/21 - vs San Diego (2) (D)  
Mon 05/22 - vs Atlanta (N)  
Tue 05/23 - vs Atlanta (N)  
Wed 05/24 - vs Atlanta (D)  
Fri 05/26 - @ San Diego (N)  
Sat 05/27 - @ San Diego (N)  
Sun 05/28 - @ San Diego (D)  
Mon 05/29 - @ Atlanta (N)  
Tue 05/30 - @ Atlanta (N)  
Wed 05/31 - @ Atlanta (N)  
Fri 06/02 - vs Pittsburgh (N)  
Sat 06/03 - vs Pittsburgh (N)  
Sun 06/04 - vs Pittsburgh (D)  
Mon 06/05 - @ St. Louis (N)  
Tue 06/06 - @ St. Louis (N)  
Wed 06/07 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Thu 06/08 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Fri 06/09 - @ Pittsburgh (N)  
Sat 06/10 - @ Pittsburgh (D)  
Sun 06/11 - @ Pittsburgh (D)  
Mon 06/12 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)  
Tue 06/13 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)  
Wed 06/14 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)  
Thu 06/15 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)  
Fri 06/16 - vs St. Louis (N)  
Sat 06/17 - vs St. Louis (D)  
Sun 06/18 - vs St. Louis (D)  
Mon 06/19 - @ San Francisco (N)  
Tue 06/20 - @ San Francisco (N)  
Wed 06/21 - @ San Francisco (N)  
Thu 06/22 - @ San Francisco (N)  
Fri 06/23 - @ Los Angeles (N)  
Sat 06/24 - @ Los Angeles (D)  
Sun 06/25 - @ Los Angeles (D)  
Mon 06/26 - @ Houston (N)  
Tue 06/27 - @ Houston (N)  
Wed 06/28 - @ Houston (N)  
Thu 06/29 - @ Houston (N)  
Fri 06/30 - @ Los Angeles (1) (E)  
Sat 07/01 - @ Los Angeles (2) (N)  
Sun 07/02 - @ Los Angeles (D)  
Mon 07/03 - @ Houston (N)  
Tue 07/04 - @ Houston (N)  
Wed 07/05 - vs Houston (N)  
Thu 07/06 - vs San Francisco (1) (E)  
Fri 07/07 - vs San Francisco (2) (N)  
Sat 07/08 - vs San Francisco (N)  
Sun 07/09 - vs San Francisco (D)  
Thu 07/13 - vs New York (NL) (N)  
Fri 07/14 - vs New York (NL) (N)  
Sat 07/15 - vs New York (NL) (N)  
Sun 07/16 - vs New York (NL) (D)  
Mon 07/17 - @ Montreal (N)  
Tue 07/18 - @ Montreal (N)  
Wed 07/19 - @ Philadelphia (N)  
Thu 07/20 - @ Philadelphia (N)  
Fri 07/21 - @ Montreal (N)  
Sat 07/22 - @ Montreal (D)  
Sun 07/23 - @ Montreal (D)  
Mon 07/24 - @ New York (NL) (N)  
Tue 07/25 - @ New York (NL) (N)  
Wed 07/26 - @ New York (NL) (D)  
Thu 07/27 - @ New York (NL) (D)  
Fri 07/28 - vs Philadelphia (1) (E)  
Sat 07/29 - vs Philadelphia (2) (N)  
Sun 07/30 - vs Philadelphia (D)  
Mon 07/31 - @ Atlanta (N)  
Tue 08/01 - @ Atlanta (N)  
Wed 08/02 - @ Atlanta (N)  
Thu 08/03 - vs St. Louis (N)  
Fri 08/04 - vs San Diego (N)  
Sat 08/05 - vs San Diego (N)  
Sun 08/06 - vs San Diego (D)  
Mon 08/07 - vs Atlanta (N)  
Tue 08/08 - vs Atlanta (N)  
Wed 08/09 - vs Atlanta (D)  
Thu 08/10 - @ San Diego (N)  
Fri 08/11 - @ San Diego (N)  
Sat 08/12 - @ San Diego (N)  
Sun 08/13 - @ San Diego (N)  
Mon 08/14 - @ Pittsburgh (N)  
Tue 08/15 - @ Pittsburgh (N)  
Wed 08/16 - @ Pittsburgh (N)  
Thu 08/17 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Fri 08/18 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Sat 08/19 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Sun 08/20 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Mon 08/21 - vs St. Louis (N)  
Tue 08/22 - vs St. Louis (N)  
Wed 08/23 - @ St. Louis (N)  
Thu 08/24 - @ St. Louis (N)  
Fri 08/25 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)  
Sat 08/26 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)  
Sun 08/27 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)  
Mon 08/28 - vs Pittsburgh (N)  
Tue 08/29 - vs Pittsburgh (N)  
Wed 08/30 - vs Pittsburgh (N)  
Thu 08/31 - @ St. Louis (N)  
Fri 09/01 - @ St. Louis (N)  
Sat 09/02 - @ St. Louis (D)  
Sun 09/03 - @ St. Louis (D)  
Mon 09/04 - @ Houston (N)  
Tue 09/05 - @ Houston (N)  
Wed 09/06 - @ Houston (N)  
Thu 09/07 - vs San Diego (N)  
Fri 09/08 - vs San Diego (N)  
Sat 09/09 - vs San Francisco (N)  
Sun 09/10 - vs San Francisco (D)  
Mon 09/11 - vs Houston (N)  
Tue 09/12 - vs Houston (D)  
Wed 09/13 - @ San Diego (N)  
Thu 09/14 - @ San Diego (N)  
Fri 09/15 - @ San Francisco (N)  
Sat 09/16 - @ San Francisco (D)  
Mon 09/18 - @ Los Angeles (N)  
Tue 09/19 - @ Los Angeles (N)  
Wed 09/20 - @ Los Angeles (N)  
Fri 09/22 - @ Atlanta (N)  
Sat 09/23 - @ Atlanta (N)  
Sun 09/24 - @ Atlanta (D)  
Tue 09/26 - vs Los Angeles (N)  
Wed 09/27 - vs Los Angeles (N)  
Thu 09/28 - vs Los Angeles (N)  
Fri 09/29 - vs Atlanta (N)  
Sat 09/30 - vs Atlanta (D)  
Sun 10/01 - vs Atlanta (D)
1978 Houston 'As Scheduled' Schedule

Thu 04/06 - @ Cincinnati (D)  Mon 06/05 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  Wed 08/02 - vs San Francisco (N)
Fri 04/07 - @ Cincinnati (N)  Tue 06/06 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)  Fri 08/04 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sat 04/08 - @ Cincinnati (D)  Wed 06/07 - @ Pittsburgh (N)  Sat 08/05 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sun 04/09 - @ Cincinnati (D)  Thu 06/08 - @ Pittsburgh (N)  Sun 08/06 - @ Atlanta (D)
Mon 04/10 - vs Los Angeles (N)  Fri 06/09 - @ St. Louis (N)  Tue 08/08 - @ San Francisco (N)
Tue 04/11 - vs Los Angeles (N)  Sat 06/10 - @ St. Louis (N)  Wed 08/09 - @ San Francisco (D)
Wed 04/12 - vs Los Angeles (N)  Sun 06/11 - @ St. Louis (D)  Fri 08/11 - vs Atlanta (N)
Fri 04/14 - vs Cincinnati (N)  Mon 06/12 - vs Pittsburgh (N)  Sat 08/12 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sat 04/15 - vs Cincinnati (N)  Tue 06/13 - vs Pittsburgh (N)  Sun 08/13 - vs Atlanta (D)
Sun 04/16 - vs Cincinnati (N)  Wed 06/14 - vs Pittsburgh (N)  Mon 08/14 - @ St. Louis (N)
Tue 04/18 - @ San Diego (N)  Fri 06/16 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)  Tue 08/15 - @ St. Louis (N)
Wed 04/19 - @ San Diego (N)  Sat 06/17 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)  Wed 08/16 - @ St. Louis (D)
Thu 04/20 - @ San Diego (N)  Sun 06/18 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)  Thu 08/17 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 04/21 - @ Los Angeles (N)  Mon 06/19 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)  Fri 08/18 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 04/22 - @ Los Angeles (N)  Tue 06/20 - @ Los Angeles (N)  Sat 08/19 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sun 04/23 - @ Los Angeles (D)  Wed 06/21 - @ Los Angeles (N)  Sun 08/20 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 04/24 - vs San Diego (N)  Thu 06/22 - @ Los Angeles (D)  Mon 08/21 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Tue 04/25 - vs San Diego (N)  Fri 06/23 - @ San Diego (N)  Tue 08/22 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Wed 04/26 - vs San Diego (N)  Sat 06/24 - @ San Diego (N)  Wed 08/23 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Fri 04/28 - vs Montreal (N)  Mon 06/25 - @ San Diego (1) (D)  Fri 08/25 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 04/29 - vs Montreal (N)  Sun 06/25 - @ San Diego (2) (D)  Sat 08/26 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sun 04/30 - vs Montreal (D)  Mon 06/26 - vs Cincinnati (N)  Sun 08/27 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Tue 05/02 - @ Montreal (N)  Tue 06/27 - vs Cincinnati (N)  Tue 08/29 - vs St. Louis (N)
Wed 05/03 - @ Montreal (N)  Wed 06/28 - vs Cincinnati (N)  Wed 08/30 - vs St. Louis (N)
Fri 05/05 - @ Atlanta (N)  Thu 06/29 - vs Cincinnati (N)  Thu 09/01 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 05/06 - @ Atlanta (N)  Fri 06/30 - vs San Diego (N)  Sat 09/02 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 05/07 - @ Atlanta (D)  Sat 07/01 - vs San Diego (1) (E)  Sun 09/03 - @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Mon 05/08 - @ Philadelphia (N)  Sat 07/01 - vs San Diego (2) (N)  Mon 09/04 - vs San Diego (N)
Tue 05/09 - @ Philadelphia (N)  Mon 07/03 - @ Cincinnati (N)  Tue 09/05 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Wed 05/10 - @ Philadelphia (N)  Tue 07/04 - @ Cincinnati (N)  Thu 09/07 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Fri 05/12 - @ New York (NL) (N)  Wed 07/05 - @ Cincinnati (N)  Fri 09/08 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Sat 05/13 - @ New York (NL) (D)  Thu 07/06 - vs Los Angeles (N)  Sat 09/09 - vs San Diego (N)
Sun 05/14 - @ New York (NL) (1) (D)  Fri 07/07 - vs Los Angeles (N)  Sun 09/10 - vs San Diego (D)
Sun 05/14 - @ New York (NL) (2) (D)  Sat 07/08 - vs Los Angeles (1) (E)  Mon 09/11 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Mon 05/15 - vs Philadelphia (N)  Sat 07/08 - vs Los Angeles (2) (N)  Mon 09/11 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Tue 05/16 - vs Philadelphia (N)  Sun 07/09 - vs Los Angeles (D)  Tue 09/12 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Wed 05/17 - vs Philadelphia (N)  Thu 07/13 - @ Montreal (N)  Wed 09/13 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Thu 05/18 - vs Philadelphia (N)  Fri 07/14 - @ Montreal (N)  Thu 09/14 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Fri 05/19 - vs Atlanta (N)  Sat 07/15 - @ Montreal (N)  Fri 09/15 - @ San Diego (D)
Sat 05/20 - vs Atlanta (N)  Sat 07/16 - @ Montreal (D)  Sat 09/16 - @ San Diego (N)
Sun 05/21 - vs Atlanta (D)  Mon 07/17 - vs Philadelphia (N)  Sun 09/17 - @ San Diego (D)
Tue 05/23 - @ San Francisco (N)  Tue 07/18 - vs Philadelphia (N)  Tue 09/19 - vs Atlanta (N)
Wed 05/24 - @ San Francisco (D)  Wed 07/19 - @ New York (NL) (N)  Wed 09/20 - vs Atlanta (N)
Thu 05/25 - @ San Francisco (D)  Thu 07/20 - @ New York (NL) (D)  Thu 09/21 - vs Atlanta (N)
Fri 05/26 - vs New York (NL) (N)  Fri 07/21 - @ Philadelphia (N)  Fri 09/22 - @ San Francisco (N)
Sat 05/27 - vs New York (NL) (N)  Sat 07/22 - @ Philadelphia (N)  Sat 09/23 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sun 05/28 - vs New York (NL) (D)  Sun 07/23 - @ Philadelphia (D)  Sun 09/24 - @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Mon 05/29 - vs San Francisco (N)  Mon 07/24 - @ Montreal (N)  Sun 09/24 - @ San Francisco (2) (D)
Tue 05/30 - vs San Francisco (N)  Tue 07/25 - @ Montreal (N)  Tue 09/26 - @ Atlanta (N)
Wed 05/31 - vs San Francisco (N)  Wed 07/26 - vs Montreal (N)  Wed 09/27 - @ Atlanta (N)
Fri 06/02 - vs St. Louis (N)  Thu 07/27 - vs New York (NL) (N)  Thu 09/28 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sat 06/03 - vs St. Louis (1) (E)  Fri 07/28 - vs New York (NL) (N)  Fri 09/29 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sat 06/03 - vs St. Louis (2) (N)  Sun 07/30 - vs New York (NL) (N)  Sat 09/30 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sun 06/04 - vs St. Louis (D)  Mon 07/31 - vs San Francisco (N)  Sun 10/01 - vs San Francisco (D)
### 1978 Los Angeles 'As Scheduled' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Visitor Team</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/07</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/08</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/08</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/09</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/09</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/10</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/10</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/11</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/11</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/12</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/12</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/13</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/14</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/14</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/15</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/15</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/16</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/16</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/17</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/17</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/18</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/18</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/19</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/20</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/20</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/21</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/21</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/22</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/22</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/23</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/23</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/24</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/24</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/25</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/25</td>
<td>vs @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/26</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/26</td>
<td>vs @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/27</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/28</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/29</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/29</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/30</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/30</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 05/01</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/02</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 05/03</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/04</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 05/05</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/06</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 05/07</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/08</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 05/09</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/10</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 05/11</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/12</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 05/13</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/14</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 05/15</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/16</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 05/17</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/19</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 05/20</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/21</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 05/22</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/23</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 05/24</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/25</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 05/26</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/27</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 05/28</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/29</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 05/30</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/01</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/02</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/03</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/04</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/05</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/06</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/07</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/08</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Home Team</td>
<td>Visitor Team</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/07</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/08</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/09</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/10</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/11</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/12</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/13</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/14</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/15</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/16</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/17</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/18</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/19</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/20</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/21</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/22</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td>Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/23</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td>Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/24</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td>Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/25</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td>Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/26</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td>Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/27</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/28</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/29</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/30</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/01</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/02</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/03</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/04</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/05</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/06</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/07</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/08</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/09</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/10</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/11</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/12</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/13</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/14</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/15</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/16</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/17</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/18</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/19</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/20</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/21</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/22</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/23</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/24</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/25</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/26</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td>Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/27</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td>Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/28</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/29</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/30</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td>St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/31</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 08/01</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/02</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td>Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1978 San Francisco 'As Scheduled' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/07</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/07 - @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Thu 08/03</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/04 - vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/08</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/09 - @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/05</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/06 - vs Los Angeles (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/09</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Mon 06/12 - vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td>Tue 08/08</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td>Wed 08/09 - vs Houston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/11</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/13 - vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Thu 08/10</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/11 - @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/12</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/14 - vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td>Thu 08/12</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/13 - @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/13</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>Thu 06/15 - vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td>Tue 08/15</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Wed 08/16 - @ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/14</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/16 - vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Thu 08/17</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Thu 08/18 - @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/15</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/17 - vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 08/18</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/19 - @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/16</td>
<td>@ San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/18 - vs New York (NL) (1) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 08/20</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/21 - @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/17</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/18 - vs New York (NL) (2) (D)</td>
<td>Mon 08/22</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/23 - @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/18</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/20 - vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/25</td>
<td>@ Montreal (1) (D)</td>
<td>Sat 08/26 - vs Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/19</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/21 - vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/27</td>
<td>@ Montreal (2) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 08/27 - vs Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/21</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/23 - vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/29</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/30 - vs New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/22</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>Thu 06/22 - vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/01</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/01 - vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/23</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>Sat 06/24 - vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td>Sat 09/02</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td>Sat 09/02 - vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/25</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/25 - vs Atlanta (1) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 09/03</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (1) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 09/03 - vs Philadelphia (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/26</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/26 - vs Atlanta (2) (D)</td>
<td>Mon 09/04</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td>Mon 09/04 - @ Los Angeles (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/27</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/01 - @ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Tue 09/05</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Tue 09/05 - @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/28</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/07 - @ Cincinnati (1) (E)</td>
<td>Thu 09/07</td>
<td>- vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Thu 09/07 - @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/29</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Fri 07/07 - @ Cincinnati (2) (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/08</td>
<td>- vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/08 - @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/30</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Sat 07/08 - @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/09</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/09 - @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/01</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/09 - @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>Sun 09/10</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/10 - @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/02</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/13 - @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Mon 09/11</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Mon 09/11 - vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/03</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/14 - @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Tue 09/12</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Tue 09/12 - vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/04</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td>Sat 07/15 - @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Wed 09/13</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td>Wed 09/13 - vs Atlanta (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/05</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/16 - @ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td>Thu 09/14</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (D)</td>
<td>Fri 09/15 - vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/06</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Mon 07/17 - @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/15</td>
<td>- vs Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/16 - vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/07</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Tue 07/18 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 09/17</td>
<td>- vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>Sun 09/17 - vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/08</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 07/19 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Tue 09/19</td>
<td>- vs Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>Tue 09/19 - @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/09</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/20 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 09/20</td>
<td>- @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/20 - @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/10</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Fri 07/21 - vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Thu 09/21</td>
<td>- @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Thu 09/21 - @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/12</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/22 - vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Fri 09/22</td>
<td>- vs Houston (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/22 - vs Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/13</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/23 - vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Sat 09/23</td>
<td>- vs Houston (D)</td>
<td>Sat 09/23 - vs Houston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/14</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (1) (D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/25 - vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/24</td>
<td>- vs Houston (1) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 09/24 - vs Houston (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/15</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (2) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 07/26 - vs St. Louis (D)</td>
<td>Sun 09/24</td>
<td>- vs Houston (2) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 09/24 - vs Houston (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/16</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/28 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Tue 09/26</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Tue 09/26 - vs San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/17</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Sat 07/29 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 09/27</td>
<td>- vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Wed 09/27 - vs San Diego (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/19</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/30 - vs Chicago (NL) (1) (D)</td>
<td>Fri 09/29</td>
<td>- @ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/29 - @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/20</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/30 - vs Chicago (NL) (2) (D)</td>
<td>Mon 09/30</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/30 - @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/21</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td>Mon 07/31 - @ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Sun 10/01</td>
<td>- @ Houston (D)</td>
<td>Sun 10/01 - @ Houston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/23</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/01 - @ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/24</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td>Tue 08/02 - @ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Schedule

Wednesday, April 05
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)

Thursday, April 06
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
Houston @ Cincinnati (D)

Friday, April 07
Oakland @ California (N)
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Toronto @ Detroit (D)
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (D)
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)

Saturday, April 08
Oakland @ California (N)
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (D)
Toronto @ Detroit (D)
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (D)
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
New York (AL) @ Texas (D)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (D)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)

Sunday, April 09
Oakland @ California (D)
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (D)
Toronto @ Detroit (D)
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (D)
Minnesota @ Seattle (D)
New York (AL) @ Texas (D)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (D)
Houston @ Cincinnati (D)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)

Monday, April 10
Minnesota @ California (N)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
Seattle @ Oakland (N)
New York (AL) @ Texas (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

Tuesday, April 11
Minnesota @ California (N)

Wednesday, April 12
Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (D)
New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Detroit @ Texas (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)

Thursday, April 13
Minnesota @ California (D)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)
Seattle @ Oakland (D)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (D)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (D)

Friday, April 14
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (D)
Texas @ Boston (D)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
Seattle @ Minnesota (N)
California @ Oakland (N)
Detroit @ Toronto (D)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (D)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (D)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)

Saturday, April 15
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (D)
Texas @ Boston (D)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
Seattle @ Minnesota (D)
California @ Oakland (N)
Detroit @ Toronto (D)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (D)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (D)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)

Sunday, April 16
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (1) (D)
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (2) (D)
Texas @ Boston (D)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (D)
Seattle @ Minnesota (1) (D)
Seattle @ Minnesota (2) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)
California @ Oakland (D)

Monday, April 17
Milwaukee @ Boston (D)
Texas @ Cleveland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Oakland @ Minnesota (D)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D)
California @ Seattle (N)
Kansas City @ Toronto (D)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

Tuesday, April 18
Milwaukee @ Boston (D)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D)
California @ Seattle (N)
Kansas City @ Toronto (D)
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

Wednesday, April 19
Oakland @ Minnesota (D)
California @ Seattle (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (D)
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (D)

Thursday, April 20
Milwaukee @ Boston (D)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
Atlanta @ San Diego (D)

Friday, April 21
Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
Cleveland @ Boston (N)
California @ Minnesota (N)
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Seattle (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (D)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)

Saturday, April 22
Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)
Cleveland @ Boston (D)
Texas @ Detroit (D)
California @ Minnesota (D)
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (D)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Games</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Sunday, April 23** | Kansas City @ Baltimore (D)  
Chicago @ Boston (1) (D)  
Cleveland @ Boston (2) (N)  
Texas @ Detroit (1) (D)  
Texas @ Detroit (2) (D)  
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (D)  
Oakland @ Seattle (D)  
Chicago @ Toronto (D)  
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Houston @ Los Angeles (D)  
Philadelphia @ Montreal (1) (D)  
Philadelphia @ Montreal (2) (D)  
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (D)  
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)  
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D) |
| **Monday, April 24** | New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)  
Seattle @ California (N)  
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Kansas City @ Texas (N)  
Cleveland @ Toronto (D)  
San Diego @ Houston (N)  
St. Louis @ Montreal (D)  
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N) |
| **Tuesday, April 25** | New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)  
Seattle @ California (N)  
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Boston @ Milwaukee (N)  
Minnesota @ Oakland (1) (N)  
Minnesota @ Oakland (2) (N)  
Kansas City @ Texas (N)  
Cleveland @ Toronto (D)  
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)  
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)  
San Diego @ Houston (N)  
St. Louis @ Montreal (D)  
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N) |
| **Wednesday, April 26** | Seattle @ California (N)  
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (D)  
Toronto @ Kansas City (N)  
Minneapolis @ Milwaukee (N)  
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)  
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)  
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)  
San Francisco @ St. Louis (N) |
| **Thursday, April 27** | San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)  
San Francisco @ St. Louis (D) |

**Friday, April 28**
- Toronto @ California (N)  
- Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
- Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)  
- New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)  
- Cleveland @ Oakland (N)  
- Detroit @ Seattle (N)  
- Boston @ Texas (N)  
- Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)  
- Montreal @ Houston (N)  
- Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)  
- San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)  
- San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)  
- Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, April 29**
- Toronto @ California (N)  
- Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
- Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)  
- New York (AL) @ Minnesota (D)  
- Cleveland @ Oakland (D)  
- Detroit @ Seattle (N)  
- Boston @ Texas (N)  
- Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)  
- Montreal @ Houston (N)  
- Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)  
- San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)  
- San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (D)  
- Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)

**Sunday, April 30**
- Toronto @ California (D)  
- Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (D)  
- Milwaukee @ Kansas City (D)  
- New York (AL) @ Minnesota (D)  
- Cleveland @ Oakland (D)  
- Detroit @ Seattle (D)  
- Boston @ Texas (D)  
- Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (D)  
- Montreal @ Houston (D)  
- Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)  
- San Diego @ Philadelphia (D)  
- San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (D)  
- Los Angeles @ St. Louis (D)

**Monday, May 01**
- Baltimore @ Boston (N)  
- Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)  
- New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)  
- Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)  
- San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)  
- San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

**Tuesday, May 02**
- Baltimore @ Boston (N)  
- Detroit @ California (N)  
- Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)  
- Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)  
- Toronto @ Oakland (N)  
- Cleveland @ Seattle (N)  
- New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)  
- Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
- San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (D)  
- San Francisco @ St. Louis (D)

**Wednesday, May 03**
- Texas @ Baltimore (N)  
- Minnesota @ Boston (N)  
- Detroit @ California (N)  
- Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)  
- Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)  
- Toronto @ Oakland (N)  
- Cleveland @ Seattle (N)  
- Los Angeles @ Oakland (NL) (D)  
- Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)  
- Houston @ Montreal (N)  
- San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)  
- San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

**Thursday, May 04**
- Minnesota @ Boston (N)  
- New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)  
- Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
- Chicago @ St. Louis (D)  
- Kansas City @ Boston (N)  

**Friday, May 05**
- Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)  
- Cleveland @ California (N)  
- Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)  
- Texas @ New York (AL) (N)  
- Detroit @ Oakland (N)  
- Toronto @ Seattle (N)  
- Houston @ Atlanta (N)  
- Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)  
- New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)  
- Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)  
- San Diego @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, May 06**
- Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)  
- Chicago (AL) @ Boston (1) (D)  
- Chicago (AL) @ Boston (2) (N)  
- Cleveland @ California (N)  
- Kansas City @ Milwaukee (D)  
- Texas @ New York (AL) (D)  
- Detroit @ Oakland (D)  
- Toronto @ Seattle (N)  
- San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
- Montreal @ Cincinnati (D)  
- New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)  
- Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (D)  
- San Diego @ St. Louis (N)

**Sunday, May 07**
- Minnesota @ Baltimore (D)  
- Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)  
- Cleveland @ California (D)  
- Kansas City @ Milwaukee (D)  
- Texas @ New York (AL) (D)  
- Detroit @ Oakland (D)  
- Toronto @ Seattle (D)  
- San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
- Montreal @ Cincinnati (1) (D)  
- Montreal @ Cincinnati (2) (D)  
- New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)  
- Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (D)  
- San Diego @ St. Louis (D)

**Monday, May 08**
- Kansas City @ Boston (N)
**Tuesday, May 09**

- Kansas City @ Boston (N)
- Seattle @ Cleveland (N)
- New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
- Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
- Oakland @ Detroit (N)
- New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)
- St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)
- San Francisco @ Montreal (N)

**Wednesday, May 10**

- Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
- Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)
- New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- Miami @ New York (NL) (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- Detroit @ Cleveland (D)

**Thursday, May 11**

- Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
- New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
- Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
- St. Louis @ San Diego (N)
- California @ Cleveland (N)

**Friday, May 12**

- Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
- New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
- Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
- San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)
- Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
- Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)

**Saturday, May 13**

- Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- California @ Cleveland (N)
- Oakland @ Detroit (D)
- New York (NL) @ New York (AL) (N)
- St. Louis @ Los Angeles (D)
- Los Angeles @ San Diego (D)
- New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)

**Sunday, May 14**

- Boston @ Detroit (N)
- Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
- St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)
- New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
- California @ Milwaukee (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (N)
- Kansas City @ Seattle (1) (N)

**Monday, May 15**

- New York (AL) @ Atlanta (1) (N)
- St. Louis @ Los Angeles (D)
- San Diego @ St. Louis (N)
- Tucson @ St. Louis (N)
- St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)

**Tuesday, May 16**

- New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- Oakland @ Detroit (D)
- New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Detroit @ Milwaukee (D)
- Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
- Kansas City @ Seattle (2) (N)
- St. Louis @ San Diego (D)

**Wednesday, May 17**

- California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
- New York (AL) @ Philadelphia (N)
- New York (AL) @ St. Louis (N)
- San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)

**Thursday, May 18**

- Toronto @ Baltimore (N)
- California @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
- Detroit @ Milwaukee (D)
- Oakland @ Texas (N)
- Philadelphia @ Houston (N)

**Friday, May 19**

- New York (AL) @ Los Angeles (N)
- St. Louis @ San Diego (N)
- St. Louis @ San Francisco (1) (N)
- St. Louis @ San Francisco (2) (N)

**Saturday, May 20**

- Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
- New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
- New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Philadelphia (N)
- New York (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ New York (AL) (2) (N)
- New York (AL) @ St. Louis (N)

**Sunday, May 21**

- Boston @ Detroit (N)
- Baltimore @ Cleveland (D)
- New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
- Milwaukee @ Wisconsin (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (D)

**Monday, May 22**

- New York (NL) @ Minnesota (N)
- Kansas City @ Seattle (N)
- St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)
- Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)

**Tuesday, May 23**

- Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Philadelphia (N)
- New York (AL) @ Philadelphia (N)
- Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ New York (AL) (2) (N)
- New York (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)
- New York (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)

**Wednesday, May 24**

- Oakland @ Los Angeles (N)
- Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)
- New York (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)
### Monday, May 29
- **Toronto @ Boston (D)**
- **California @ Chicago (AL) (D)**
- **New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)**
- **Baltimore @ Detroit (N)**
- **Seattle @ Kansas City (N)**
- **Oakland @ Milwaukee (D)**
- **Minnesota @ Texas (1) (N)**
- **Minnesota @ Texas (2) (N)**
- **Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)**
- **San Francisco @ Houston (N)**
- **San Diego @ Los Angeles (D)**
- **Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)**
- **St. Louis @ New York (NL) (1) (N)**
- **St. Louis @ New York (NL) (2) (N)**
- **Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)**

### Tuesday, May 30
- **Toronto @ Boston (N)**
- **California @ Chicago (AL) (N)**
- **New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)**
- **Baltimore @ Detroit (N)**
- **Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)**
- **Minnesota @ Texas (N)**
- **Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)**
- **San Francisco @ Houston (N)**
- **San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)**
- **Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)**
- **St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)**
- **Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)**

### Wednesday, May 31
- **Toronto @ Boston (N)**
- **California @ Chicago (AL) (N)**
- **Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)**
- **Seattle @ Kansas City (N)**
- **Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)**
- **Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)**
- **San Francisco @ Houston (N)**
- **San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)**
- **Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)**
- **St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)**
- **Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)**

### Thursday, June 01
- **Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)**
- **Seattle @ Kansas City (N)**
- **Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)**
- **Minnesota @ Texas (N)**

### Friday, June 02
- **Boston @ California (N)**
- **Minnesota @ Detroit (N)**
- **Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)**
- **Cleveland @ Milwaukee (N)**
- **New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)**
- **Baltimore @ Seattle (N)**
- **Texas @ Toronto (N)**
- **Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)**
- **Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)**
- **St. Louis @ Houston (N)**
- **San Francisco @ Montreal (N)**
- **San Diego @ New York (NL) (N)**
- **Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)**

### Saturday, June 03
- **Boston @ California (N)**
- **Minnesota @ Detroit (D)**
- **Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)**
- **Cleveland @ Milwaukee (D)**
- **New York (AL) @ Oakland (D)**
- **Baltimore @ Seattle (N)**
- **Texas @ Toronto (N)**
- **Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)**
- **Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)**
- **St. Louis @ Houston (1) (N)**
- **St. Louis @ Houston (2) (N)**
- **San Francisco @ Montreal (N)**
- **San Diego @ New York (NL) (N)**
- **Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (D)**

### Sunday, June 04
- **Boston @ California (D)**
- **Minnesota @ Detroit (D)**
- **Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (D)**
- **Cleveland @ Milwaukee (1) (D)**
- **Cleveland @ Milwaukee (2) (N)**
- **New York (AL) @ Oakland (D)**
- **Baltimore @ Seattle (D)**
- **Texas @ Toronto (D)**
- **Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)**
- **Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (D)**
- **St. Louis @ Houston (D)**
- **San Francisco @ Montreal (D)**
- **San Diego @ New York (NL) (D)**
- **Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (D)**

### Monday, June 05
- **Baltimore @ California (N)**
- **Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)**
- **Boston @ Oakland (N)**
- **New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)**
- **Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)**
- **San Diego @ Montreal (N)**
- **Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)**
- **San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)**
- **Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (N)**
- **Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)**

### Tuesday, June 06
- **Baltimore @ California (N)**
- **Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)**
- **Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)**
- **Boston @ Oakland (N)**
- **New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)**
- **Kansas City @ Texas (N)**
- **Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)**
- **Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)**
- **San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)**
- **Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (N)**
- **Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)**

### Wednesday, June 07
- **Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)**
- **Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)**
- **California @ Oakland (1) (N)**
- **California @ Oakland (2) (N)**
- **New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)**
- **Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)**
- **San Diego @ Montreal (N)**
- **Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)**
- **San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)**
Thursday, June 08
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
California @ Oakland (N)
Kansas City @ Texas (1) (N)
Kansas City @ Texas (2) (N)
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Montreal (N)
Atlanta @ St. Louis (D)

Friday, June 09
New York (AL) @ California (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)
Baltimore @ Oakland (N)
Boston @ Seattle (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (N)
Los Angeles @ Montreal (D)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
Houston @ St. Louis (N)

Saturday, June 10
New York (AL) @ California (N)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
Kansas City @ Detroit (D)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (D)
Baltimore @ Oakland (D)
Boston @ Seattle (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (D)
Houston @ St. Louis (N)

Sunday, June 11
New York (AL) @ California (D)
Minnesota @ Cleveland (D)
Kansas City @ Detroit (D)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (1) (D)
Toronto @ Milwaukee (2) (D)
Baltimore @ Oakland (D)
Boston @ Seattle (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Montreal (D)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (D)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (D)
Houston @ St. Louis (D)

Monday, June 12
Seattle @ Baltimore (N)
California @ Boston (N)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
Texas @ Kansas City (N)
Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ San Francisco (D)

Tuesday, June 13
Seattle @ Baltimore (N)
California @ Boston (N)
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
Texas @ Kansas City (N)
Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Toronto (1) (D)
Minnesota @ Toronto (2) (N)
St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)
New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ San Francisco (N)

Wednesday, June 14
California @ Baltimore (N)
Oakland @ Boston (N)
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
Seattle @ New York (AL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (1) (D)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (2) (N)
St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Montreal @ San Diego (1) (N)
Montreal @ San Diego (2) (N)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)

Thursday, June 15
California @ Baltimore (N)
Oakland @ Boston (N)
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
Seattle @ New York (AL) (N)
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Montreal @ San Diego (D)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)

Friday, June 16
Oakland @ Baltimore (N)
Seattle @ Boston (N)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (N)
Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
California @ New York (AL) (N)
Toronto @ Texas (1) (N)
Toronto @ Texas (2) (N)
Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (N)

Saturday, June 17
Oakland @ Baltimore (N)
Seattle @ Boston (D)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (D)
Detroit @ Minnesota (D)

Sunday, June 18
Oakland @ Baltimore (D)
Seattle @ Boston (D)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Detroit @ Minnesota (D)
California @ New York (AL) (D)
Toronto @ Texas (N)
Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (D)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)

Monday, June 19
New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)

Tuesday, June 20
New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
California @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)
Detroit @ Toronto (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)

Wednesday, June 21
New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
California @ Minnesota (N)
Detroit @ Toronto (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)

Thursday, June 22
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (D)
California @ Minnesota (D)
Oakland @ Texas (N)
Houston @ Los Angeles (D)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Schedule

Friday, June 23
Baltimore @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Toronto @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (1) (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (2) (N)
Seattle @ Milwaukee (N)
California @ Texas (1) (N)
California @ Texas (2) (N)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (1) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (2) (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)

Saturday, June 24
Baltimore @ Boston (D)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Toronto @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
Seattle @ Milwaukee (N)
California @ Texas (N)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (D)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)

Sunday, June 25
Baltimore @ Boston (D)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Toronto @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Toronto @ Cleveland (2) (D)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Oakland @ Kansas City (D)
Seattle @ Milwaukee (D)
California @ Texas (N)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (D)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
Houston @ San Diego (1) (D)
Houston @ San Diego (2) (D)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (2) (D)
Montreal @ St. Louis (D)

Monday, June 26
Kansas City @ California (N)
Detroit @ Cleveland (N)
Minnesota @ Milwaukee (N)
Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Baltimore @ Toronto (N)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)

Tuesday, June 27
Kansas City @ California (N)
Detroit @ Cleveland (N)
Minnesota @ Milwaukee (N)
Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
Texas @ Oakland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Baltimore @ Toronto (1) (N)
Baltimore @ Toronto (2) (N)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (1) (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

Wednesday, June 28
Kansas City @ California (N)
Detroit @ Cleveland (1) (N)
Detroit @ Cleveland (2) (N)
New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (1) (N)
New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (2) (N)
Texas @ Oakland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Baltimore @ Toronto (N)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (1) (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

Thursday, June 29
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ California (N)
Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
Texas @ Oakland (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)

Friday, June 30
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
Texas @ California (N)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Oakland (N)
Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
Cleveland @ Toronto (N)
San Francisco @ Atlanta (1) (N)
San Francisco @ Atlanta (2) (N)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (1) (N)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (2) (N)
San Diego @ Houston (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)

Saturday, July 01
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
Texas @ California (N)

Sunday, July 02
Texas @ California (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (1) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (2) (D)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
Kansas City @ Oakland (1) (D)
Kansas City @ Oakland (2) (D)
Milwaukee @ Seattle (D)
Cleveland @ Toronto (1) (D)
Cleveland @ Toronto (2) (D)
San Francisco @ Atlanta (D)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (D)
San Diego @ Houston (D)
St. Louis @ Montreal (1) (D)
St. Louis @ Montreal (2) (D)

Monday, July 03
New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
Toronto @ Detroit (N)
California @ Kansas City (N)
Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ Seattle (N)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Diego @ San Francisco (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

Tuesday, July 04
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
Toronto @ Detroit (N)
California @ Kansas City (N)
Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ Seattle (N)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)
San Diego @ San Francisco (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)

Wednesday, July 05
Toronto @ Baltimore (1) (N)
Toronto @ Baltimore (2) (N)
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
California @ Kansas City (N)
Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Matchups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, July 17</td>
<td>San Francisco @ St. Louis (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Atlanta (1) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Atlanta (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, July 18</td>
<td>Texas @ Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Chicago (NL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, July 19</td>
<td>Cleveland @ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Chicago (AL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Chicago (NL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Chicago (NL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ Montreal (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ Montreal (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ New York (NL) (1) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ New York (NL) (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, July 20</td>
<td>Texas @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Chicago (NL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ New York (NL) (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ New York (NL) (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ St. Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, July 21</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Detroit (1) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Detroit (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Monday, July 24
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)
California @ Cleveland (N)
Oakland @ Detroit (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Boston @ Minnesota (1) (D)
Boston @ Minnesota (2) (N)
Baltimore @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ Toronto (1) (N)
Seattle @ Toronto (2) (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)

Tuesday, July 25
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)
California @ Cleveland (N)
Oakland @ Detroit (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Boston @ Minnesota (N)
Baltimore @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ Toronto (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)

Wednesday, July 26
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
California @ Milwaukee (N)
Toronto @ Minnesota (N)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
Boston @ Texas (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (N)

Thursday, July 27
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
California @ Milwaukee (N)
Toronto @ Minnesota (D)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
Boston @ Texas (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)

Friday, July 28
California @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ Boston (N)
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Cleveland (N)
Seattle @ Detroit (N)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (N)
Montreal @ Atlanta (1) (N)
Montreal @ Atlanta (2) (N)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (1) (N)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (2) (N)
New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ San Diego (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (N)

Saturday, July 29
California @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ Boston (D)
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Oakland @ Cleveland (N)
Seattle @ Detroit (D)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (D)
Montreal @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (D)
Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
St. Louis @ San Diego (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)

Sunday, July 30
California @ Baltimore (D)
Kansas City @ Boston (D)
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Oakland @ Cleveland (D)
Seattle @ Detroit (D)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Games</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Schedule</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Saturday, August 05** | Minnesota @ California (1) (N)  
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (1) (N)  
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)  
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)  
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N) |
| **Monday, August 06**  | Minnesota @ California (D)  
Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)  
Toronto @ Kansas City (D)  
Baltimore @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)  
Los Angeles @ San Francisco (D)  
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)  |
| **Tuesday, August 07** | Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)  
Seattle @ Minnesota (N)  
California @ Oakland (N)  
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)  
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)  
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N) |
| **Wednesday, August 09** | Cleveland @ Boston (N)  
Texas @ Detroit (N)  
Seattle @ Minnesota (N)  
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)  
Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (N)  
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)  
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)  
New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)  
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N) |
| **Thursday, August 10** | Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)  
Cleveland @ Boston (D)  
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)  
California @ Oakland (D)  
Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (N)  
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)  
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)  
Cincinnati @ San Diego (N) |
| **Friday, August 11**   | New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)  
Milwaukee @ Boston (N)  
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Texas @ Cleveland (N)  
Oakland @ Minnesota (1) (N)  
Oakland @ Minnesota (2) (N)  
California @ Seattle (N)  
Kansas City @ Toronto (N)  
Atlanta @ Houston (N)  
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)  
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)  
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)  
Cincinnati @ San Diego (N) |
| **Saturday, August 12** | New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N)  
Milwaukee @ Boston (1) (D)  
Milwaukee @ Boston (2) (N)  
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Texas @ Cleveland (D)  
Oakland @ Minnesota (D)  
California @ Seattle (1) (N)  
California @ Seattle (2) (N)  
Kansas City @ Toronto (N)  
Atlanta @ Houston (N)  
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)  
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (D)  
Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (D)  
Cincinnati @ San Diego (N) |
| **Sunday, August 13**  | New York (AL) @ Baltimore (D)  
Milwaukee @ Boston (D)  
Detroit @ Chicago (AL) (D)  
Texas @ Cleveland (1) (D)  
Texas @ Cleveland (2) (D)  
Oakland @ Minnesota (1) (D)  
Oakland @ Minnesota (2) (N)  
California @ Seattle (D)  
Kansas City @ Toronto (D)  
Atlanta @ Houston (D)  
San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D) |
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New York (AL) @ Seattle (NL) 
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D) 
San Diego @ Montreal (N) 
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N) 
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N) 
Houston @ Pittsburgh (N) 
Atlanta @ St. Louis (N) 

**Saturday, August 19**
Baltimore @ California (N) 
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N) 
Texas @ Kansas City (D) 
Detroit @ Milwaukee (N) 
Toronto @ Minnesota (D) 
Boston @ Oakland (D) 
New York (AL) @ Seattle (N) 
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D) 
San Diego @ Montreal (N) 
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (D) 
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N) 
Houston @ Pittsburgh (N) 
Atlanta @ St. Louis (N) 

**Sunday, August 20**
Baltimore @ California (D) 
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (D) 
Texas @ Kansas City (D) 
Detroit @ Milwaukee (D) 
Toronto @ Minnesota (D) 
Boston @ Oakland (D) 
New York (AL) @ Seattle (N) 
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D) 
San Diego @ Montreal (D) 
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (D) 
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N) 
Houston @ Pittsburgh (1) (D) 
Houston @ Pittsburgh (2) (D) 
Atlanta @ St. Louis (D) 

**Monday, August 21**
Detroit @ Minnesota (N) 
Baltimore @ Oakland (N) 
Texas @ Toronto (D) 
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N) 
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N) 
Los Angeles @ Montreal (N) 
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N) 
San Diego @ Philadelphia (N) 

**Tuesday, August 22**
New York (AL) @ California (N) 
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N) 
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (1) (N) 
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (2) (N) 
Detroit @ Minnesota (N) 
Baltimore @ Oakland (N) 
Boston @ Seattle (N) 
Texas @ Toronto (D) 
Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N) 
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N) 
Chicago (NL) @ Hartford (N) 

**Wednesday, August 23**
New York (AL) @ California (N) 
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N) 
Toronto @ Detroit (1) (N) 

Toronto @ Detroit (2) (N) 
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (N) 
Texas @ Minnesota (N) 
Baltimore @ Oakland (N) 
Boston @ Seattle (N) 
Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N) 
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N) 
Los Angeles @ Montreal (N) 
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (D) 
San Diego @ Philadelphia (D) 

**Thursday, August 24**
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N) 
Toronto @ Detroit (N) 
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (D) 
Texas @ Minnesota (N) 
Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N) 
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N) 
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N) 
New York (NL) @ San Diego (N) 

**Friday, August 25**
Seattle @ Baltimore (N) 
California @ Boston (N) 
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N) 
Milwaukee @ Detroit (N) 
Oakland @ New York (AL) (N) 
Kansas City @ Texas (N) 
Minnesota @ Toronto (D) 
St. Louis @ Atlanta (N) 
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N) 
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N) 
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N) 
New York (NL) @ San Diego (N) 
Montreal @ San Francisco (N) 

**Saturday, August 26**
Seattle @ Baltimore (N) 
California @ Boston (D) 
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N) 
Milwaukee @ Detroit (D) 
Oakland @ New York (AL) (N) 
Kansas City @ Texas (N) 
Minnesota @ Toronto (D) 
St. Louis @ Atlanta (N) 
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (D) 
Pittsburgh @ Houston (D) 
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N) 
New York (NL) @ San Diego (N) 
Montreal @ San Francisco (D) 

**Sunday, August 27**
Seattle @ Baltimore (D) 
California @ Boston (D) 
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (D) 
Milwaukee @ Detroit (D) 
Oakland @ New York (AL) (D) 
Kansas City @ Texas (N) 
Minnesota @ Toronto (D) 
St. Louis @ Atlanta (D) 
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (D) 
Pittsburgh @ Houston (D) 
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (D) 
New York (NL) @ San Diego (D) 
Montreal @ San Francisco (1) (D) 
Montreal @ San Francisco (2) (D) 

**Monday, August 28**
Oakland @ Boston (N) 
Seattle @ Baltimore (N) 
Milwaukee @ Detroit (N) 
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N) 
California @ New York (AL) (N) 
Toronto @ Texas (N) 
Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N) 
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N) 
Montreal @ Los Angeles (N) 
Philadelphia @ San Diego (N) 

**Tuesday, August 29**
Oakland @ Baltimore (N) 
Seattle @ Boston (N) 
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (N) 
Minnesota @ Detroit (N) 
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N) 
California @ New York (AL) (N) 
Toronto @ Texas (N) 
Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N) 
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N) 
St. Louis @ Houston (N) 
Montreal @ Los Angeles (N) 
Philadelphia @ San Diego (N) 
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (N) 

**Wednesday, August 30**
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N) 
Toronto @ Boston (1) (N) 
Toronto @ Boston (2) (N) 
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N) 
Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N) 
St. Louis @ Houston (N) 
Montreal @ Los Angeles (N) 
Philadelphia @ San Diego (N) 
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D) 

**Thursday, August 31**
New York (AL) @ Baltimore (N) 
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (1) (N) 
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (2) (N) 
Minnesota @ Detroit (N) 
Montreal @ San Diego (N) 
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N) 

**Friday, September 01**
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (1) (N) 
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (2) (N) 
Oakland @ Boston (N) 
Detroit @ Kansas City (N) 
Texas @ Milwaukee (N) 
Cleveland @ Minnesota (N) 
Seattle @ New York (AL) (N) 
California @ Toronto (D) 
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D) 
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N) 
Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (1) (N) 
Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (2) (N) 
Montreal @ San Diego (N) 
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N) 
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N) 

**Saturday, September 02**
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (1) (N) 
Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (2) (N) 
Oakland @ Boston (N) 
Detroit @ Kansas City (N) 
Texas @ Milwaukee (N)
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1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Schedule

**Sunday, September 03**
- Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
- Oakland @ Boston (D)
- Detroit @ Kansas City (D)
- Texas @ Milwaukee (D)
- Cleveland @ Minnesota (1) (D)
- Cleveland @ Minnesota (2) (D)
- Seattle @ New York (AL) (D)
- California @ Toronto (D)
- Houston @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
- Houston @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
- New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (D)
- Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (D)
- Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)
- Cincinnati @ St. Louis (D)

**Monday, September 04**
- Boston @ Baltimore (N)
- Texas @ California (N)
- Seattle @ Milwaukee (1) (D)
- Seattle @ Milwaukee (2) (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
- Detroit @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
- Detroit @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
- Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
- Kansas City @ Oakland (N)
- Cleveland @ Toronto (N)
- San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
- Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
- Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
- Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
- San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)
- New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
- New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)
- Philadelphia @ St. Louis (1) (D)
- Philadelphia @ St. Louis (2) (D)

**Tuesday, September 05**
- Boston @ Baltimore (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
- Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
- Kansas City @ Oakland (N)
- Cleveland @ Toronto (N)
- San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
- Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
- New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)

**Wednesday, September 06**
- Boston @ Baltimore (N)
- Texas @ California (1) (N)
- Texas @ California (2) (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
- Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
- Kansas City @ Oakland (D)
- Milwaukee @ Toronto (N)
- San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
- Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)
- New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

**Thursday, September 07**
- New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
- Texas @ California (N)
- Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Milwaukee @ Toronto (N)
- San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)
- Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)
- Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
- New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

**Friday, September 08**
- New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
- Kansas City @ California (N)
- Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
- Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)
- Texas @ Oakland (N)
- Baltimore @ Toronto (N)
- San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)
- San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)
- Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
- St. Louis @ Philadelphia (1) (N)
- St. Louis @ Philadelphia (2) (N)

**Saturday, September 09**
- New York (AL) @ Boston (D)
- Kansas City @ California (1) (N)
- Kansas City @ California (2) (N)
- Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Cleveland @ Detroit (D)
- Milwaukee @ Minnesota (D)
- Baltimore @ Toronto (N)
- Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
- San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
- San Diego @ Houston (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
- St. Louis @ Philadelphia (D)

**Sunday, September 10**
- New York (AL) @ Boston (D)
- Kansas City @ California (D)
- Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Cleveland @ Detroit (D)
- Milwaukee @ Minnesota (D)
- Texas @ Oakland (1) (D)
- Texas @ Oakland (2) (D)
- Los Angeles @ Atlanta (D)
- San Francisco @ Cincinnati (D)
- San Diego @ Houston (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (D)
- Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)
- St. Louis @ Philadelphia (D)

**Monday, September 11**
- Baltimore @ Boston (N)
- Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Toronto @ Cleveland (1) (N)
- Toronto @ Cleveland (2) (N)
- Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
- Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
- California @ Texas (N)
- Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
- St. Louis @ Montreal (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
- Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
- Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)

**Tuesday, September 12**
- Baltimore @ Boston (N)
- Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
- Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
- Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
- California @ Texas (N)
- Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
- St. Louis @ Montreal (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
- Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
- Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)

**Wednesday, September 13**
- Boston @ Cleveland (N)
- New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
- Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
- Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
- California @ Texas (N)
- Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
- Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
- St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)
- Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)

**Thursday, September 14**
- Boston @ Cleveland (N)
- New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
- Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
- Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
- California @ Texas (N)
- Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
- Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
- St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)
- Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)

**Friday, September 15**
- Toronto @ Baltimore (N)
- Detroit @ Cleveland (N)
- California @ Kansas City (N)
- Minnesota @ Milwaukee (N)
- Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
- Oakland @ Texas (1) (N)
- Oakland @ Texas (2) (N)
- St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
- New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
- Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)
- Houston @ San Diego (N)
- Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)

**Saturday, September 16**
- Toronto @ Baltimore (N)
- New York (AL) @ Philadelphia (N)
- California @ Texas (N)
- Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
- St. Louis @ Montreal (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
- Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
- Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)
Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
California @ Kansas City (N)
Minneapolis @ Milwaukee (N)
Boston @ New York (AL) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (D)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)

Thursday, September 21
Boston @ Detroit (N)
Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)
Texas @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

Friday, September 22
Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (1) (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (2) (N)
Seattle @ Texas (1) (N)
Seattle @ Texas (2) (N)
Boston @ Toronto (N)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ San Francisco (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

Saturday, September 23
Detroit @ Baltimore (1) (N)
Detroit @ Baltimore (2) (N)
California @ Chicago (AL) (D)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (D)
Oakland @ Milwaukee (D)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)
Seattle @ Texas (N)
Boston @ Toronto (D)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (D)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Houston @ San Francisco (D)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)

Sunday, September 24
Detroit @ Baltimore (D)
California @ Chicago (AL) (D)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (D)
Oakland @ Milwaukee (D)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)
Seattle @ Texas (1) (D)
Seattle @ Texas (2) (D)
Boston @ Toronto (D)
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (D)
San Diego @ Los Angeles (D)
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)
Houston @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Houston @ San Francisco (2) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)

Monday, September 25
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
Minnesota @ Texas (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)

Tuesday, September 26
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
Detroit @ Boston (N)
Milwaukee @ California (N)

Monday, September 20
Boston @ Detroit (N)
Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)
Texas @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

Wednesday, September 27
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
Detroit @ Boston (N)
Milwaukee @ California (N)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Texas (N)
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Diego @ San Francisco (N)

Thursday, September 28
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
Detroit @ Boston (N)
Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)
Texas @ Seattle (N)
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)

Friday, September 29
Toronto @ Boston (N)
Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)
Texas @ Seattle (N)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (1) (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)

Saturday, September 30
Toronto @ Boston (D)
Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
Baltimore @ Detroit (D)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Oakland (D)
Texas @ Seattle (N)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (1) (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ St. Louis (D)

Monday, September 26
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
Detroit @ Boston (N)
Milwaukee @ California (N)

Tuesday, September 27
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
Detroit @ Boston (N)
Milwaukee @ California (N)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Texas (N)
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (1) (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (2) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Diego @ San Francisco (N)

Wednesday, September 28
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
Detroit @ Boston (N)
Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)
Texas @ Seattle (N)
Houston @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)

Friday, September 29
Toronto @ Boston (N)
Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)
Texas @ Seattle (N)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (1) (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)

Saturday, September 30
Toronto @ Boston (D)
Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
Baltimore @ Detroit (D)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Oakland (D)
Texas @ Seattle (N)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (1) (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ St. Louis (D)

Sunday, October 01
Toronto @ Boston (D)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game 1</th>
<th>Game 2</th>
<th>Game 3</th>
<th>Game 4</th>
<th>Game 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ California (D)</td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Atlanta @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Houston (D)</td>
<td>Montreal @ St. Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore @ Detroit (D)</td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Houston (D)</td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota @ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ San Diego (D)</td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Houston (D)</td>
<td>Montreal @ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee @ Oakland (D)</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas @ Seattle (D)</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Houston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Games</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, April 05</td>
<td>Minnesota @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, April 06</td>
<td>Minnesota @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, April 08</td>
<td>Oakland @ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, April 10</td>
<td>Minnesota @ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boston @ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, April 11</td>
<td>Minnesota @ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, April 12</td>
<td>Minnesota @ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, April 13</td>
<td>Minnesota @ California (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, April 14</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, April 15</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Baltimore (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Baltimore (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, April 16</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, April 17</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, April 18</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kansas City @ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, April 19</td>
<td>Oakland @ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, April 20</td>
<td>Milwaukee @ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, April 21</td>
<td>Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, April 22</td>
<td>Kansas City @ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texas @ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>California @ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland @ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, April 23</td>
<td>Minnesota @ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ New York (AL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle @ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago @ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (AL) @ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland @ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit @ Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boston @ Texas (D)

**Monday, May 01**
Baltimore @ Boston (N)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)

**Tuesday, May 02**
Baltimore @ Boston (N)
Detroit @ California (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
Toronto @ Oakland (N)
Cleveland @ Seattle (N)

**Wednesday, May 03**
Texas @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ Boston (N)
Detroit @ California (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
Toronto @ Oakland (N)
Cleveland @ Seattle (N)

**Thursday, May 04**
Minnesota @ Boston (N)

**Friday, May 05**
Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
Cleveland @ California (N)
Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)
Texas @ New York (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Oakland (N)
Toronto @ Seattle (N)

**Saturday, May 06**
Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (1) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (2) (N)
Cleveland @ California (N)
Kansas City @ Milwaukee (D)
Texas @ New York (AL) (D)
Detroit @ Oakland (D)
Toronto @ Seattle (N)

**Sunday, May 07**
Minnesota @ Baltimore (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Boston (D)
Cleveland @ California (D)
Kansas City @ Milwaukee (D)
Texas @ New York (AL) (D)
Detroit @ Oakland (D)
Toronto @ Seattle (D)

**Monday, May 08**
Kansas City @ Boston (N)

**Tuesday, May 09**
Kansas City @ Boston (N)
Seattle @ Cleveland (N)
California @ Detroit (N)
Texas @ Milwaukee (N)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Toronto (N)

**Wednesday, May 10**
Boston @ Baltimore (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Cleveland (N)
Texas @ Milwaukee (N)
Oakland @ Toronto (N)

**Thursday, May 11**
Boston @ Baltimore (N)

**Friday, May 12**
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)
California @ Cleveland (N)
Oakland @ Detroit (D)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Baltimore @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ Tokyo (N)

**Saturday, May 13**
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)
California @ Cleveland (D)
Oakland @ Detroit (D)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (D)
Baltimore @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ Tokyo (D)

**Sunday, May 14**
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (D)
California @ Cleveland (D)
Oakland @ Detroit (D)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (D)
Baltimore @ Texas (N)

**Monday, May 15**
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Cleveland (N)
Seattle @ Detroit (N)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
California @ Toronto (N)

**Tuesday, May 16**
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Cleveland (D)
Seattle @ Detroit (N)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (N)
Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
California @ Toronto (N)

**Wednesday, May 17**
California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)

**Thursday, May 18**
Toronto @ Baltimore (N)
California @ Chicago (AL) (D)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
Detroit @ Milwaukee (D)
Oakland @ Texas (N)

**Friday, May 19**
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)

**Saturday, May 20**
Baltimore @ Cleveland (D)
Baltimore @ Detroit (D)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)
California @ Milwaukee (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (D)
Texas @ Seattle (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (N)

**Sunday, May 21**
Baltimore @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Baltimore @ Detroit (1) (D)
Baltimore @ Detroit (2) (N)
Minnesota @ Kansas City (D)
California @ Milwaukee (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (1) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (2) (D)
Texas @ Seattle (D)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (1) (D)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (2) (D)

**Monday, May 22**
Texas @ Minnesota (N)
Kansas City @ Seattle (N)
Seattle @ Detroit (N)

**Tuesday, May 23**
Detroit @ Baltimore (1) (N)
Detroit @ Baltimore (2) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
Texas @ Minnesota (N)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)
Kansas City @ Seattle (1) (N)
Kansas City @ Seattle (2) (N)
Boston @ Toronto (N)

**Wednesday, May 24**
Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
Texas @ Minnesota (N)
Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)
Kansas City @ Seattle (N)
Boston @ Toronto (N)

**Thursday, May 25**
Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
Chicago (AL) @ California (N)
Texas @ Minnesota (N)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Seattle (D)
Boston @ Toronto (N)

**Friday, May 26**
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)
Detroit @ Boston (N)
Milwaukee @ California (N)
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Texas (N)
**1978 American League 'As Played' Schedule**

**Saturday, May 27**
- Cleveland @ Baltimore (D)
- Detroit @ Boston (D)
- Milwaukee @ California (N)
- Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Toronto @ New York (AL) (D)
- Seattle @ Texas (N)

**Sunday, May 28**
- Cleveland @ Baltimore (1) (D)
- Cleveland @ Baltimore (2) (N)
- Detroit @ Boston (1) (D)
- Detroit @ Boston (2) (D)
- Milwaukee @ California (D)
- Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
- Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
- Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)
- Toronto @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
- Toronto @ New York (AL) (2) (D)

**Monday, May 29**
- Toronto @ Boston (D)
- California @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
- Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
- Oakland @ Milwaukee (D)
- Minnesota @ Texas (1) (N)
- Minnesota @ Texas (2) (N)

**Tuesday, May 30**
- Toronto @ Boston (N)
- California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
- Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)
- Minnesota @ Texas (N)

**Wednesday, May 31**
- Toronto @ Boston (N)
- California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
- Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
- Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)

**Thursday, June 01**
- Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
- Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
- Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
- Minnesota @ Texas (N)

**Friday, June 02**
- Boston @ California (N)
- Minnesota @ Detroit (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Cleveland @ Milwaukee (N)
- New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)
- Baltimore @ Seattle (N)
- Texas @ Toronto (N)

**Saturday, June 03**
- Boston @ California (N)
- Minnesota @ Detroit (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
- Cleveland @ Milwaukee (D)
- New York (AL) @ Oakland (D)
- Baltimore @ Seattle (N)

**Sunday, June 04**
- Boston @ California (D)
- Minnesota @ Detroit (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (D)
- Cleveland @ Milwaukee (1) (D)
- Cleveland @ Milwaukee (2) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Oakland (D)
- Baltimore @ Seattle (D)
- Texas @ Toronto (D)

**Monday, June 05**
- Baltimore @ California (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- Boston @ Oakland (N)
- New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)

**Tuesday, June 06**
- Baltimore @ California (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
- Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)
- Boston @ Oakland (N)
- New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)

**Wednesday, June 07**
- Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
- California @ Oakland (1) (N)
- California @ Oakland (2) (N)
- New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)

**Thursday, June 08**
- Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (N)
- California @ Oakland (1) (N)
- Kansas City @ Texas (1) (N)
- Kansas City @ Texas (2) (N)

**Friday, June 09**
- New York (AL) @ California (N)
- Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
- Kansas City @ Detroit (N)
- Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)
- Baltimore @ Oakland (N)
- Boston @ Seattle (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)

**Saturday, June 10**
- New York (AL) @ California (N)
- Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)
- Kansas City @ Detroit (D)
- Toronto @ Milwaukee (D)
- Baltimore @ Oakland (D)
- Boston @ Seattle (N)
- Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)

**Sunday, June 11**
- New York (AL) @ California (D)
- Minnesota @ Cleveland (D)
- Kansas City @ Detroit (D)
- Toronto @ Milwaukee (1) (D)
- Toronto @ Milwaukee (2) (D)
- Baltimore @ Oakland (D)
- Boston @ Seattle (D)
- Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)

**Monday, June 12**
- New York (AL) @ Baltimore (D)
- California @ Boston (N)
- Minnesota @ Detroit (N)
- Texas @ Kansas City (N)
- Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)

**Tuesday, June 13**
- Seattle @ Baltimore (N)
- California @ Boston (N)
- Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)
- Texas @ Kansas City (N)
- Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)
- Minnesota @ Toronto (1) (D)
- Minnesota @ Toronto (2) (N)

**Wednesday, June 14**
- California @ Baltimore (N)
- Oakland @ Boston (N)
- Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Detroit @ Kansas City (N)
- Cleveland @ Minnesota (N)
- Seattle @ New York (AL) (N)
- Milwaukee @ Toronto (1) (D)
- Milwaukee @ Toronto (2) (N)

**Thursday, June 15**
- California @ Baltimore (N)
- Oakland @ Boston (N)
- Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Milwaukee @ Cleveland (N)
- Detroit @ Minnesota (N)
- California @ New York (AL) (N)
- Toronto @ Texas (1) (N)
- Toronto @ Texas (2) (N)

**Saturday, June 17**
- Oakland @ Baltimore (N)
- Seattle @ Boston (D)
- Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (D)
- Milwaukee @ Cleveland (D)
- Detroit @ Minnesota (D)
- California @ New York (AL) (N)
- Toronto @ Texas (N)

**Sunday, June 18**
- Oakland @ Baltimore (D)
- Seattle @ Boston (D)
- Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
- Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
- Milwaukee @ Cleveland (1) (D)
- Milwaukee @ Cleveland (2) (D)
- Detroit @ Minnesota (D)
- California @ New York (AL) (D)
- Toronto @ Texas (N)

**Monday, June 19**
- New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
- Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (N)
- Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)

**Tuesday, June 20**

New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
California @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)
Detroit @ Toronto (N)

**Wednesday, June 21**

New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
Cleveland @ Kansas City (N)
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
California @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)

**Thursday, June 22**

Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (D)
California @ Minnesota (D)
Oakland @ Texas (N)

**Friday, June 23**

Baltimore @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Toronto @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (1) (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (2) (N)
Seattle @ Milwaukee (N)
California @ Texas (1) (N)
California @ Texas (2) (N)

**Saturday, June 24**

Baltimore @ Boston (D)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Toronto @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
Seattle @ Milwaukee (N)
California @ Texas (N)

**Sunday, June 25**

Baltimore @ Boston (D)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Toronto @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Toronto @ Cleveland (2) (D)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (D)
Oakland @ Kansas City (D)
Seattle @ Milwaukee (D)
California @ Texas (N)

**Monday, June 26**

Kansas City @ California (N)
Detroit @ Cleveland (N)
Minnesota @ Milwaukee (N)

**Tuesday, June 27**

Kansas City @ California (N)
Detroit @ Cleveland (N)

**Wednesday, June 28**

Kansas City @ California (N)
Detroit @ Cleveland (1) (N)
Detroit @ Cleveland (2) (N)
New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (1) (N)
New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (2) (N)
Texas @ Oakland (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Baltimore @ Toronto (1) (N)
Baltimore @ Toronto (2) (N)

**Thursday, June 29**

Boston @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ California (N)
Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
Texas @ Oakland (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)

**Friday, June 30**

Boston @ Baltimore (N)
Texas @ California (N)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (N)
Kansas City @ Oakland (N)
Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
Cleveland @ Toronto (N)

**Saturday, July 01**

Boston @ Baltimore (N)
Texas @ California (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (D)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (D)
Kansas City @ Oakland (D)
Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
Cleveland @ Toronto (D)

**Sunday, July 02**

Texas @ California (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (1) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (2) (D)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Detroit @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
Kansas City @ Oakland (1) (D)
Kansas City @ Oakland (2) (D)
Milwaukee @ Seattle (D)
Cleveland @ Toronto (1) (D)
Cleveland @ Toronto (2) (D)

**Monday, July 03**

New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
Toronto @ Detroit (N)
California @ Kansas City (N)
Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ Seattle (N)

**Tuesday, July 04**

Texas @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
Toronto @ Detroit (N)
California @ Kansas City (N)
Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)

**Wednesday, July 05**

Toronto @ Baltimore (1) (N)
Toronto @ Baltimore (2) (N)
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
California @ Kansas City (N)
Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ Seattle (N)
New York (AL) @ Texas (N)

**Thursday, July 06**

Toronto @ Baltimore (N)
Boston @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
California @ Kansas City (N)
Oakland @ Seattle (N)
New York (AL) @ Texas (N)

**Friday, July 07**

Seattle @ California (N)
Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Boston @ Cleveland (N)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Minnesota @ Oakland (1) (N)
Minnesota @ Oakland (2) (N)
Detroit @ Texas (N)

**Saturday, July 08**

Seattle @ California (1) (N)
Seattle @ California (2) (N)
Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Boston @ Cleveland (1) (N)
Boston @ Cleveland (2) (N)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (N)
New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (N)
Minnesota @ Oakland (D)
Detroit @ Texas (N)

**Sunday, July 09**

Seattle @ California (D)
Toronto @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Boston @ Cleveland (D)
Baltimore @ Kansas City (D)
New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (D)
Minnesota @ Oakland (D)
Detroit @ Texas (N)

**Thursday, July 13**

Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
Texas @ Boston (N)
Toronto @ California (N)
Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (D)
Cleveland @ Oakland (N)
Detroit @ Seattle (N)

**Friday, July 14**

Minnesota @ Baltimore (N)
Texas @ Boston (N)
Toronto @ California (N)
Kansas City @ Milwaukee (N)
Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ Oakland (N)
Detroit @ Seattle (N)
Saturday, July 15
Texas @ Baltimore (1) (N)
Texas @ Baltimore (2) (N)
Minnesota @ Boston (D)
Detroit @ California (N)
Chicago @ Milwaukee (D)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
Toronto @ Oakland (D)
Cleveland @ Seattle (N)

Sunday, July 16
Texas @ Baltimore (D)
Minnesota @ Boston (1) (D)
Minnesota @ Boston (2) (N)
Detroit @ California (D)
Chicago @ Milwaukee (D)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)
Toronto @ Oakland (D)
Cleveland @ Seattle (N)

Monday, July 17
Texas @ Baltimore (N)
Cleveland @ California (N)
Chicago @ Milwaukee (N)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (N)
Toronto @ Oakland (N)
Cleveland @ Seattle (N)

Tuesday, July 18
Texas @ Baltimore (N)
Cleveland @ California (N)
Chicago @ Milwaukee (N)
Kansas City @ New York (AL) (D)
Toronto @ Oakland (N)
Cleveland @ Seattle (N)

Wednesday, July 19
Cleveland @ California (N)
Baltimore @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Texas @ Kansas City (N)
Boston @ Milwaukee (N)
New York @ Minnesota (N)
Detroit @ Oakland (D)
Toronto @ Seattle (N)

Thursday, July 20
Texas @ Kansas City (N)
Boston @ Milwaukee (N)
New York @ Minnesota (N)

Friday, July 21
New York @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Cleveland (N)
California @ Detroit (1) (N)
California @ Detroit (2) (N)
Boston @ Kansas City (N)
Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)
Oakland @ Toronto (1) (N)
Oakland @ Toronto (2) (N)

Saturday, July 22
New York @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Cleveland (D)
California @ Detroit (D)
Boston @ Kansas City (D)
Milwaukee @ Minnesota (D)

Sunday, July 23
New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (D)
California @ Detroit (1) (D)
California @ Detroit (2) (D)
Boston @ Kansas City (D)
Baltimore @ Minnesota (D)
Milwaukee @ Texas (N)
Oakland @ Toronto (D)

Monday, July 24
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)
California @ Cleveland (N)
Oakland @ Detroit (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Boston @ Minnesota (1) (D)
Boston @ Minnesota (2) (N)
Baltimore @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ Toronto (1) (N)
Seattle @ Toronto (2) (N)

Tuesday, July 25
Milwaukee @ Chicago (AL) (N)
California @ Cleveland (N)
Oakland @ Detroit (N)
New York (AL) @ Kansas City (N)
Boston @ Minnesota (N)
Baltimore @ Texas (N)
Seattle @ Toronto (N)

Wednesday, July 26
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
California @ Milwaukee (N)
Toronto @ Minnesota (N)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)
Boston @ Texas (N)

Thursday, July 27
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)
California @ Milwaukee (N)
Toronto @ Minnesota (D)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
Boston @ Texas (N)

Friday, July 28
California @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ Boston (N)
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Oakland @ Cleveland (N)
Seattle @ Detroit (N)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (N)

Saturday, July 29
California @ Baltimore (N)
Kansas City @ Boston (D)
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Oakland @ Cleveland (N)
Seattle @ Detroit (D)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (D)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (D)

Sunday, July 30
California @ Baltimore (D)
Kansas City @ Boston (D)
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Texas @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Oakland @ Cleveland (D)
Seattle @ Detroit (D)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (1) (D)
Minnesota @ New York (AL) (2) (D)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (D)

Monday, July 31
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)
Chicago @ Boston (N)
Oakland @ California (N)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
Texas @ New York (AL) (N)
Detroit @ Toronto (N)

Tuesday, August 01
Chicago @ Boston (N)
Oakland @ California (N)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
Texas @ New York (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)
Detroit @ Toronto (N)

Wednesday, August 02
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)
Oakland @ California (N)
Kansas City @ Cleveland (N)
Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)

Thursday, August 03
Milwaukee @ Baltimore (N)
Oakland @ California (N)
Chicago @ Detroit (N)
Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
Minnesota @ Seattle (N)

Friday, August 04
Minnesota @ California (N)
Chicago @ Detroit (N)
Toronto @ Kansas City (N)
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)

Saturday, August 05
Minnesota @ California (1) (N)
Minnesota @ California (2) (N)
Chicago @ Detroit (N)
Toronto @ Kansas City (N)
Boston @ Milwaukee (D)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (N)
Seattle @ Oakland (D)
Cleveland @ Texas (N)

Sunday, August 06
Minnesota @ California (D)
Chicago @ Detroit (D)
Toronto @ Kansas City (D)
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (D)
Baltimore @ New York (AL) (D)
Seattle @ Oakland (1) (D)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Matchups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Monday, August 07** | Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)  
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)  
Kansas City @ Detroit (N)  
Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)  

| **Tuesday, August 15** | Boston (AL) @ California (N)  
Minnesota @ Cleveland (N)  
Kansas City @ Detroit (N)  
Toronto @ Milwaukee (N)  
New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)  
Baltimore @ Seattle (N)  
Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)  

| **Wednesday, August 16** | Boston (AL) @ California (N)  
Cleveland @ Detroit (N)  
Toronto @ Milwaukee (1) (N)  
Toronto @ Milwaukee (2) (N)  
Kansas City @ Minnesota (1) (N)  
Kansas City @ Minnesota (2) (N)  
New York (AL) @ Oakland (N)  
Baltimore @ Seattle (N)  
Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)  

| **Thursday, August 17** | Boston @ California (N)  
Cleveland @ Detroit (N)  
Toronto @ Milwaukee (D)  
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)  
Chicago (AL) @ Texas (N)  

| **Friday, August 18** | Baltimore @ California (N)  
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)  
Texas @ Kansas City (N)  
Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)  
Toronto @ Minnesota (N)  
Baltimore @ Oakland (N)  
New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)  

| **Saturday, August 19** | Baltimore @ California (N)  
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (N)  
Texas @ Kansas City (D)  
Detroit @ Milwaukee (N)  
Toronto @ Minnesota (D)  
Baltimore @ Oakland (D)  
New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)  

| **Sunday, August 20** | Baltimore @ California (D)  
Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (D)  
Texas @ Kansas City (D)  
Detroit @ Milwaukee (D)  
Toronto @ Minnesota (D)  
Baltimore @ Oakland (D)  
New York (AL) @ Seattle (N)  

| **Monday, August 21** | Detroit @ Minnesota (N)  
Baltimore @ Oakland (N)  
Texas @ Toronto (D)  

| **Tuesday, August 22** | New York (AL) @ California (N)  
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)  

| **Wednesday, August 23** | New York (AL) @ California (N)  
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Toronto @ Detroit (1) (N)  
Toronto @ Detroit (2) (N)  
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (N)  
Texas @ Minnesota (N)  
Baltimore @ Oakland (N)  
Baltimore @ Toledo (N)  

| **Thursday, August 24** | Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Toronto @ Detroit (N)  
Cleveland @ Milwaukee (D)  
Texas @ Minnesota (D)  

| **Friday, August 25** | Seattle @ Baltimore (N)  
California @ Boston (N)  
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)  
Oakland @ New York (AL) (N)  
Kansas City @ Texas (N)  
Minnesota @ Toronto (D)  

| **Saturday, August 26** | Seattle @ Baltimore (N)  
California @ Boston (N)  
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Milwaukee @ Detroit (D)  
Oakland @ New York (AL) (D)  
Kansas City @ Texas (N)  
Minnesota @ Toronto (D)  

| **Sunday, August 27** | Oakland @ Baltimore (D)  
California @ Boston (D)  
Cleveland @ Chicago (AL) (D)  
Milwaukee @ Detroit (D)  
Oakland @ New York (AL) (D)  
Kansas City @ Texas (N)  
Minnesota @ Toronto (D)  

| **Monday, August 28** | Oakland @ Baltimore (N)  
Seattle @ Boston (N)  
Milwaukee @ Detroit (N)  
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)  
California @ New York (AL) (N)  
Toronto @ Texas (N)  

| **Tuesday, August 29** | Oakland @ Baltimore (N)  
Seattle @ Boston (N)  
Milwaukee @ Cleveland (N)  
Minnesota @ Detroit (N)  
Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (N)  
California @ New York (AL) (N)  
Toronto @ Texas (N)  

| **Wednesday, August 30** | New York (AL) @ California (N)  
Kansas City @ Chicago (AL) (N)  

---
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Thursday, September 07
New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
Texas @ California (N)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Milwaukee @ Toronto (N)

Friday, September 08
New York (AL) @ Boston (N)
Kansas City @ California (N)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Cleveland @ Detroit (N)
Milwaukee @ Minnesota (N)
Texas @ Oakland (N)
Baltimore @ Toronto (N)

Saturday, September 09
New York (AL) @ Boston (D)
Kansas City @ California (1) (N)
Kansas City @ California (2) (N)
Seattle @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Cleveland @ Detroit (D)
Milwaukee @ Minnesota (D)
Texas @ Oakland (1) (D)
Texas @ Oakland (2) (D)

Monday, September 11
Baltimore @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Toronto @ Cleveland (1) (N)
Toronto @ Cleveland (2) (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
California @ Texas (N)

Tuesday, September 12
Baltimore @ Boston (N)
Minnesota @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
Milwaukee @ Seattle (N)
California @ Texas (N)

Wednesday, September 13
Boston @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
California @ Texas (N)

Thursday, September 14
Boston @ Cleveland (N)
New York (AL) @ Detroit (N)
Oakland @ Kansas City (N)
Baltimore @ Milwaukee (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
California @ Texas (N)

Friday, September 15
Toronto @ Baltimore (N)

Detroit @ Cleveland (N)
California @ Kansas City (N)
Minnesota @ Milwaukee (N)
Boston @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Oakland @ Texas (1) (N)
Oakland @ Texas (2) (N)

Saturday, September 16
Toronto @ Baltimore (N)
Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
California @ Kansas City (N)
Minnesota @ Milwaukee (N)
Boston @ New York (AL) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (N)
Oakland @ Texas (N)

Sunday, September 17
Toronto @ Baltimore (D)
Detroit @ Cleveland (D)
California @ Kansas City (D)
Minnesota @ Milwaukee (D)
Boston @ New York (AL) (D)
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (N)
Kansas City @ Seattle (N)

Tuesday, September 19
Baltimore @ Cleveland (N)
Boston @ Detroit (N)
California @ Minnesota (N)
Milwaukee @ New York (AL) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (1) (N)
Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (2) (N)
Kansas City @ Seattle (N)

Wednesday, September 20
Boston @ Detroit (N)
Milwaukee @ Kansas City (N)
Texas @ Minnesota (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (1) (N)
New York (AL) @ Toronto (2) (N)

Thursday, September 21
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)
California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (1) (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (2) (N)
Seattle @ Texas (1) (N)
Seattle @ Texas (2) (N)
Boston @ Toronto (N)

Friday, September 22
Detroit @ Baltimore (N)
California @ Chicago (AL) (N)
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (N)
Oakland @ Milwaukee (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (1) (N)
Kansas City @ Minnesota (2) (N)
Seattle @ Texas (1) (N)
Seattle @ Texas (2) (N)
Boston @ Toronto (N)

Saturday, September 23
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Detroit @ Baltimore (1) (N)  
Detroit @ Baltimore (2) (N)  
California @ Chicago (AL) (D)  
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (D)  
Oakland @ Milwaukee (D)  
Kansas City @ Minnesota (N)  
Seattle @ Texas (N)  
Boston @ Toronto (D)  

**Sunday, September 24**  
Detroit @ Baltimore (D)  
California @ Chicago (AL) (D)  
New York (AL) @ Cleveland (D)  
Oakland @ Milwaukee (D)  
Kansas City @ Minnesota (D)  
Seattle @ Texas (1) (D)  
Seattle @ Texas (2) (D)  
Boston @ Toronto (D)  

**Monday, September 25**  
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)  
Minnesota @ Texas (N)  

**Tuesday, September 26**  
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)  

---  

Detroit @ Boston (N)  
Milwaukee @ California (N)  
Oakland @ Chicago (AL) (N)  
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)  
Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)  
Minnesota @ Texas (N)  

**Wednesday, September 27**  
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)  
Detroit @ Boston (N)  
Milwaukee @ California (N)  
Seattle @ Kansas City (N)  
Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)  
Minnesota @ Texas (N)  

**Thursday, September 28**  
Cleveland @ Baltimore (N)  
Detroit @ Boston (N)  
Chicago (AL) @ California (N)  
Toronto @ New York (AL) (N)  
Texas @ Seattle (N)  

**Friday, September 29**  
Toronto @ Boston (N)  
Chicago (AL) @ California (N)  
Baltimore @ Detroit (N)  

---  

Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)  
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (N)  
Milwaukee @ Oakland (N)  
Texas @ Seattle (N)  

**Saturday, September 30**  
Toronto @ Boston (D)  
Chicago (AL) @ California (N)  
Baltimore @ Detroit (D)  
Minnesota @ Kansas City (N)  
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)  
Milwaukee @ Oakland (D)  
Texas @ Seattle (N)  

**Sunday, October 01**  
Toronto @ Boston (D)  
Chicago (AL) @ California (D)  
Baltimore @ Detroit (D)  
Minnesota @ Kansas City (D)  
Cleveland @ New York (AL) (D)  
Milwaukee @ Oakland (D)  
Texas @ Seattle (D)  

**Monday, October 02**  
New York (AL) @ Boston (D)
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Thursday, April 06
Houston @ Cincinnati (D)

Friday, April 07
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)

Saturday, April 08
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (D)
Houston @ Cincinnati (D)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (D)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)

Sunday, April 09
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (D)
Houston @ Cincinnati (D)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (D)
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)

Monday, April 10
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

Tuesday, April 11
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)

Wednesday, April 12
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

Thursday, April 13
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (D)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (D)

Friday, April 14
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (D)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (D)
San Francisco @ San Diego (D)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (D)

Saturday, April 15
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (D)

Sunday, April 16
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (D)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (D)
New York (NL) @ Montreal (D)
San Francisco @ San Diego (D)
Philadelphia @ St. Louis (D)

Monday, April 17
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (N)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

Tuesday, April 18
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

Wednesday, April 19
Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (D)

Thursday, April 20
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
Atlanta @ San Diego (D)

Friday, April 21
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)

Saturday, April 22
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (1) (D)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (2) (D)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (D)
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)

Sunday, April 23
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Houston @ Los Angeles (D)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (D)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)
Atlanta @ San Diego (D)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)

Monday, April 24
San Diego @ Houston (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (D)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)

Tuesday, April 25
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)
San Diego @ Houston (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (D)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)

Wednesday, April 26
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)
San Diego @ Houston (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (D)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)

Thursday, April 27
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)

Friday, April 28
Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)

Saturday, April 29
Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Montreal @ Houston (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)
San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (D)
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)

Sunday, April 30
Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (D)
Montreal @ Houston (D)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)
San Diego @ Philadelphia (D)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (D)
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (D)

Monday, May 01
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

Tuesday, May 02
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (D)

Wednesday, May 03
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (N)
Houston @ Montreal (N)
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

Thursday, May 04
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Visitor Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, May 05</strong></td>
<td>Houston @ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, May 06</strong></td>
<td>Houston @ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Montreal @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (1) (D)</td>
<td>St. Louis @ San Francisco (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, May 07</strong></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Orleans @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, May 08</strong></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, May 09</strong></td>
<td>Montreal @ Atlanta (1) (N)</td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ Atlanta (2) (N)</td>
<td>St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, May 10</strong></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, May 11</strong></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, May 12</strong></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Atlanta @ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, May 13</strong></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ Montreal (D)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ San Diego (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, May 14</strong></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ Montreal (D)</td>
<td>Los Angeles @ San Diego (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td>St. Louis @ San Francisco (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ San Diego (D)</td>
<td>St. Louis @ San Francisco (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, May 15</strong></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, May 16</strong></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>St. Louis @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, May 17</strong></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>St. Louis @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ New York (NL) (1) (N)</td>
<td>Atlanta @ New York (NL) (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, May 18</strong></td>
<td>St. Louis @ San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, May 19</strong></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Atlanta @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, May 20</strong></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>San Diego @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td>Atlanta @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)</td>
<td>Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, May 21</strong></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>San Diego @ Cincinnati (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Cincinnati (2) (D)</td>
<td>Atlantic @ Houston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)</td>
<td>Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, May 22</strong></td>
<td>Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, May 23</strong></td>
<td>Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research*
1978 National League 'As Played' Schedule

Friday, June 02
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)
St. Louis @ Houston (N)
San Francisco @ Montreal (N)
San Diego @ New York (NL) (N)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)

Saturday, June 03
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)
St. Louis @ Houston (1) (N)
St. Louis @ Houston (2) (N)
San Francisco @ Montreal (N)
San Diego @ New York (NL) (N)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)

Sunday, June 04
Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (D)
St. Louis @ Houston (D)
San Francisco @ Montreal (D)
San Diego @ New York (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (D)

Monday, June 05
Houston @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Diego @ Montreal (N)
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)
Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (N)
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)

Tuesday, June 06
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Diego @ Montreal (N)
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)
Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (N)
Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)

Wednesday, June 07
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
San Diego @ Montreal (N)
Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)
San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)
Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)

Thursday, June 08
Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Montreal (N)
Atlanta @ St. Louis (D)

Friday, June 09
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Montreal (D)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (N)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
Houston @ St. Louis (N)

Saturday, June 10
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (D)

Sunday, June 11
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Montreal (D)
San Francisco @ New York (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (D)
Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (D)
Houston @ St. Louis (D)

Monday, June 12
St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (D)
New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ San Francisco (D)

Tuesday, June 13
St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)
New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ San Francisco (N)

Wednesday, June 14
St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)
Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)
New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Montreal @ San Francisco (N)

Thursday, June 15
New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Montreal @ San Diego (D)
Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)

Friday, June 16
Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (N)

Saturday, June 17
Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)

Sunday, June 18
Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (D)
St. Louis @ Cincinnati (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)
Montreal @ Los Angeles (D)
Philadelphia @ San Diego (D)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (1) (D)
New York (NL) @ San Francisco (2) (D)

Monday, June 19
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)

Tuesday, June 20
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)

Wednesday, June 21
Houston @ Los Angeles (N)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
Atlanta @ San Diego (N)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)

Thursday, June 22
Houston @ Los Angeles (D)
Montreal @ New York (NL) (N)
St. Louis @ Philadelphia (N)
Atlanta @ San Diego (D)
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)

Friday, June 23
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (1) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (2) (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (N)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)

Saturday, June 24
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (D)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
Houston @ San Diego (N)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (D)
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)

Sunday, June 25
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (D)
Pittsburgh @ New York (NL) (D)
Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)
Houston @ San Diego (1) (D)
Houston @ San Diego (2) (D)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Atlanta @ San Francisco (2) (D)
Montreal @ St. Louis (D)

Monday, June 26
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

Tuesday, June 27
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (1) (N)
St. Louis @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)

Wednesday, June 28
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Thursday, June 29
Los Angeles @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Cincinnati @ Houston (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (1) (N)
San Francisco @ San Diego (2) (N)

Friday, June 30
San Francisco @ Atlanta (1) (N)
San Francisco @ Atlanta (2) (N)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (1) (N)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (2) (N)
San Diego @ Houston (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (N)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)

Saturday, July 01
San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)
San Diego @ Houston (1) (N)
San Diego @ Houston (2) (N)
St. Louis @ Montreal (D)
New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)

Sunday, July 02
San Francisco @ Atlanta (D)
Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (D)
San Diego @ Houston (D)
St. Louis @ Montreal (1) (D)
St. Louis @ Montreal (2) (D)

Monday, July 03
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Diego @ San Francisco (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

Tuesday, July 04
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (1) (N)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (2) (N)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)
San Diego @ San Francisco (N)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)

Wednesday, July 05
Houston @ Cincinnati (N)
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (N)
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

Thursday, July 06
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (D)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
San Diego @ San Francisco (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

Friday, July 07
San Diego @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (1) (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (2) (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

Saturday, July 08
San Diego @ Atlanta (1) (N)
San Diego @ Atlanta (2) (N)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (1) (N)
Los Angeles @ Houston (2) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (1) (N)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (2) (N)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)

Sunday, July 09
San Diego @ Atlanta (D)
San Francisco @ Cincinnati (D)
Los Angeles @ Houston (D)
Chicago (NL) @ New York (NL) (D)
Montreal @ Philadelphia (D)
Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (D)

Thursday, July 13
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Houston @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)

Friday, July 14
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Houston @ Montreal (1) (N)
Houston @ Montreal (2) (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (N)
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)

Saturday, July 15
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (N)
San Diego @ Chicago (NL) (D)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)
Houston @ Montreal (N)
San Francisco @ Pittsburgh (D)
Los Angeles @ St. Louis (N)

Sunday, July 16
Philadelphia @ Atlanta (D)
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)
Houston @ Montreal (D)
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (1) (D)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (2) (D)

Monday, July 17
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (1) (N)
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (2) (N)
Los Angeles @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
San Diego @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Francisco @ St. Louis (N)

Tuesday, July 18
New York (NL) @ Atlanta (N)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Montreal @ Cincinnati (N)
Philadelphia @ Houston (N)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (N)
San Diego @ St. Louis (N)

Wednesday, July 19
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Atlanta @ Montreal (1) (N)
Atlanta @ Montreal (2) (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (1) (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (2) (N)
Cincinnati @ Philadelphia (N)
Los Angeles @ Pittsburgh (D)
San Diego @ St. Louis (D)

Thursday, July 20
San Francisco @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Atlanta @ Montreal (N)
Houston @ New York (NL) (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (1) (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (2) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (N)

Friday, July 21
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (N)
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (1) (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (2) (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (N)

Saturday, July 22
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (D)
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (N)
Houston @ Philadelphia (N)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (N)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)

Sunday, July 23
St. Louis @ Los Angeles (D)
Cincinnati @ Montreal (D)
Atlanta @ New York (NL) (D)
Houston @ Philadelphia (D)
Chicago (NL) @ San Diego (D)
Pittsburgh @ San Francisco (D)

Monday, July 24
Montreal @ Houston (N)
Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
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**Tuesday, July 25**

- Montreal @ Houston (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
- Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (N)
- Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
- Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)
- St. Louis @ San Francisco (N)

**Wednesday, July 26**

- Montreal @ Houston (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Los Angeles (N)
- Cincinnati @ New York (NL) (D)
- Atlanta @ Philadelphia (N)
- Pittsburgh @ San Diego (N)
- St. Louis @ San Francisco (D)

**Thursday, July 27**

- New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
- Pittsburgh @ San Diego (D)

**Friday, July 28**

- Montreal @ Atlanta (1) (N)
- Montreal @ Atlanta (2) (N)
- Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (1) (N)
- Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (2) (N)
- New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
- St. Louis @ San Diego (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (N)

**Saturday, July 29**

- Montreal @ Atlanta (N)
- Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (N)
- St. Louis @ San Diego (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (D)

**Sunday, July 30**

- Montreal @ Atlanta (D)
- Philadelphia @ Cincinnati (D)
- New York (NL) @ Houston (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Los Angeles (D)
- St. Louis @ San Diego (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (1) (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ San Francisco (2) (D)

**Monday, July 31**

- Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
- San Francisco @ Houston (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)
- New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
- Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)

**Tuesday, August 01**

- Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
- St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- San Francisco @ Houston (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)
- New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)
- Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)

**Wednesday, August 02**

- Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)
- St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- San Francisco @ Houston (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Montreal (N)
- New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (D)

- Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)

**Thursday, August 03**

- St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)

**Friday, August 04**

- Houston @ Atlanta (N)
- Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)
- Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (1) (N)
- Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)
- Los Angeles @ San Francisco (N)
- New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, August 05**

- Houston @ Atlanta (1) (N)
- Houston @ Atlanta (2) (N)
- Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- San Diego @ Cincinnati (N)
- Los Angeles @ San Francisco (D)
- New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)

**Sunday, August 06**

- Houston @ Atlanta (D)
- Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
- Montreal @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
- San Diego @ Cincinnati (D)
- Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
- Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)
- Los Angeles @ San Francisco (D)
- New York (NL) @ St. Louis (D)

**Monday, August 07**

- Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
- San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
- Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)

**Tuesday, August 08**

- Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Atlantic @ Cincinnati (N)
- San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
- New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- Houston @ San Francisco (N)
- Philadelphia @ St. Louis (1) (N)
- Philadelphia @ St. Louis (2) (N)

**Wednesday, August 09**

- Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)
- San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)
- New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- Houston @ San Francisco (N)
- Philadelphia @ St. Louis (N)

**Thursday, August 10**

- San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)
- Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)

**Friday, August 11**

- Atlanta @ Houston (N)
- San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)
- Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (N)

**Saturday, August 12**

- Atlanta @ Houston (N)
- San Francisco @ Los Angeles (N)
- Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (N)
- St. Louis @ New York (NL) (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (D)
- Cincinnati @ San Diego (N)

**Sunday, August 13**

- Atlanta @ Houston (D)
- San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)
- Chicago (NL) @ Montreal (D)
- St. Louis @ New York (NL) (D)
- Pittsburgh @ Philadelphia (D)
- Cincinnati @ San Diego (D)

**Monday, August 14**

- Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Houston @ St. Louis (N)

**Tuesday, August 15**

- Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- San Francisco @ Montreal (N)
- San Diego @ New York (NL) (N)
- Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)
- Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Houston @ St. Louis (N)

**Wednesday, August 16**

- Atlanta @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- San Diego @ New York (NL) (D)
- Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)
- Cincinnati @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Houston @ St. Louis (D)

**Thursday, August 17**

- Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- San Francisco @ Montreal (N)
- San Diego @ New York (NL) (N)
- Los Angeles @ Philadelphia (N)
- Houston @ Pittsburgh (1) (N)
- Houston @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)
- Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)

**Friday, August 18**

- Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- San Diego @ Montreal (N)
- Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (N)
- San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)
- Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)

**Saturday, August 19**

- Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- San Diego @ Montreal (N)
- Los Angeles @ New York (NL) (D)
- San Francisco @ Philadelphia (N)
- Houston @ Pittsburgh (N)
- Atlanta @ St. Louis (N)

**Sunday, August 20**

- Cincinnati @ Chicago (NL) (D)
- San Diego @ Montreal (D)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Matchups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, August 21</strong></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, August 22</strong></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles @ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ New York (NL)(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, August 23</strong></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, August 24</strong></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, August 25</strong></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, August 26</strong></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, August 27</strong></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Atlanta (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Houston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Los Angeles (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ San Diego (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, August 28</strong></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, August 29</strong></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ Cincinnati (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, August 30</strong></td>
<td>Chicago (NL) @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, August 31</strong></td>
<td>Montreal @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, September 01</strong></td>
<td>Houston @ Chicago (NL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (1) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, September 02</strong></td>
<td>Houston @ Chicago (NL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ St. Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, September 03</strong></td>
<td>Houston @ Chicago (NL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta @ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ San Francisco (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ San Francisco (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ St. Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday, September 04</strong></td>
<td>San Diego @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ Chicago (NL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ Chicago (NL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ St. Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ St. Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, September 05</strong></td>
<td>San Diego @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montreal @ Chicago (NL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cincinnati @ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday, September 06</strong></td>
<td>San Diego @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh @ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday, September 07</strong></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia @ Chicago (NL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco @ Los Angeles (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1978 National League 'As Played' Schedule**

RONBO’s 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (N)  
Houston @ San Diego (N)  
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (N)  

**Saturday, September 16**  
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (N)  
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)  
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (D)  
Houston @ San Diego (N)  
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)  

**Sunday, September 17**  
St. Louis @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Atlanta @ Los Angeles (D)  
New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (N)  
Montreal @ Pittsburgh (D)  
Houston @ San Diego (N)  
Cincinnati @ San Francisco (D)  

**Monday, September 18**  
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)  

**Tuesday, September 19**  
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Atlanta @ Houston (N)  
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)  
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)  
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)  
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)  

**Wednesday, September 20**  
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Atlanta @ Houston (N)  
Cincinnati @ Los Angeles (N)  
Philadelphia @ Montreal (N)  
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)  
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)  

**Thursday, September 21**  
Pittsburgh @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Atlanta @ Houston (N)  
San Francisco @ San Diego (N)  
New York (NL) @ St. Louis (N)  

**Friday, September 22**  
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)  
San Diego @ Los Angeles (N)  
Houston @ San Francisco (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (N)  

**Saturday, September 23**  
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (N)  
San Diego @ Los Angeles (D)  
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)  
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (1) (D)  
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (2) (D)  
Houston @ San Francisco (D)  
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)  

**Sunday, September 24**  
Cincinnati @ Atlanta (D)  
San Diego @ Los Angeles (D)  
Pittsburgh @ Montreal (D)  
Philadelphia @ New York (NL) (D)  
Houston @ San Francisco (1) (D)  
Houston @ San Francisco (2) (D)  
Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (D)  

**Monday, September 25**  
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)  
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)  

**Tuesday, September 26**  
Houston @ Atlanta (N)  
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)  
St. Louis @ New York (NL) (N)  
Montreal @ Philadelphia (1) (N)  
Montreal @ Philadelphia (2) (N)  

**Wednesday, September 27**  
Houston @ Atlanta (N)  
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)  
Montreal @ Philadelphia (N)  
Chicago (NL) @ Pittsburgh (N)  
San Diego @ San Francisco (D)  

**Thursday, September 28**  
Houston @ Atlanta (N)  
Los Angeles @ Cincinnati (N)  

**Friday, September 29**  
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)  
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)  
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)  
San Francisco @ Houston (N)  
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (1) (N)  
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)  
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)  
Montreal @ St. Louis (N)  

**Saturday, September 30**  
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (N)  
San Francisco @ Houston (N)  
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)  
Los Angeles @ San Diego (N)  
Montreal @ St. Louis (D)  

**Sunday, October 01**  
New York (NL) @ Chicago (NL) (D)  
Atlanta @ Cincinnati (D)  
San Francisco @ Houston (D)  
Philadelphia @ Pittsburgh (D)  
Los Angeles @ San Diego (D)  
Montreal @ St. Louis (D)
1978 Baltimore 'As Played' Schedule

Fri 04/07 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Sat 04/08 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Sun 04/09 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Mon 04/10 - @ Kansas City (N)
Wed 04/12 - @ Kansas City (D)
Fri 04/14 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Sat 04/15 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Sun 04/16 - vs Milwaukee (1) (D)
Sun 04/16 - vs Milwaukee (2) (D)
Mon 04/17 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Tue 04/18 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Fri 04/21 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 04/22 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sun 04/23 - vs Kansas City (D)
Mon 04/24 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Tue 04/25 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Wed 04/26 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 04/29 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sun 04/30 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Mon 05/01 - @ Boston (N)
Tue 05/02 - @ Boston (N)
Wed 05/03 - vs Texas (N)
Fri 05/05 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 05/06 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sun 05/07 - vs Minnesota (D)
Wed 05/10 - vs Boston (N)
Thu 05/11 - @ Boston (N)
Fri 05/12 - @ Texas (N)
Sat 05/13 - @ Texas (N)
Sun 05/14 - @ Texas (N)
Mon 05/15 - @ Minnesota (N)
Tue 05/16 - @ Minnesota (N)
Thu 05/18 - vs Toronto (N)
Fri 05/19 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sat 05/20 - @ Cleveland (D)
Sun 05/21 - @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Sun 05/21 - @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Tue 05/23 - vs Detroit (N)
Wed 05/24 - vs Detroit (1) (N)
Wed 05/24 - vs Detroit (2) (N)
Thu 05/25 - vs Detroit (N)
Fri 05/26 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sat 05/27 - @ Cleveland (D)
Sun 05/28 - @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Sun 05/28 - @ Cleveland (2) (N)
Mon 05/29 - @ Detroit (N)
Tue 05/30 - @ Detroit (N)
Wed 05/31 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Thu 06/01 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Fri 06/02 - @ Seattle (N)
Sat 06/03 - @ Seattle (N)
Sun 06/04 - @ Seattle (D)
Mon 06/05 - @ California (N)
Tue 06/06 - @ California (N)
Fri 06/09 - @ Oakland (N)
Sun 06/10 - @ Oakland (D)
Sun 06/11 - @ Oakland (D)
Mon 06/12 - vs Seattle (N)
Tue 06/13 - vs Seattle (N)
Wed 06/14 - vs California (N)
Thu 06/15 - vs California (N)
Fri 06/16 - vs Oakland (N)
Sat 06/17 - @ Oakland (N)
Sun 06/18 - vs Oakland (D)
Tue 06/20 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Wed 06/21 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Thu 06/22 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Fri 06/23 - @ Boston (N)
Sat 06/24 - @ Boston (D)
Sun 06/25 - @ Boston (D)
Mon 06/26 - @ Toronto (N)
Tue 06/27 - @ Toronto (1) (N)
Tue 06/27 - @ Toronto (2) (N)
Wed 06/28 - @ Toronto (N)
Thu 06/29 - vs Boston (N)
Fri 06/30 - vs Boston (N)
Sat 07/01 - vs Boston (N)
Mon 07/03 - @ Cleveland (N)
Wed 07/04 - @ Cleveland (N)
Wed 07/05 - vs Toronto (1) (N)
Wed 07/05 - vs Toronto (2) (N)
Thu 07/06 - vs Toronto (N)
Fri 07/07 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 07/08 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sun 07/09 - @ Kansas City (D)
Thu 07/13 - vs Minnesota (N)
Fri 07/14 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 07/15 - vs Texas (1) (N)
Sat 07/15 - vs Texas (2) (N)
Sun 07/16 - vs Texas (D)
Mon 07/17 - @ Texas (N)
Tue 07/18 - vs Texas (N)
Wed 07/19 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Thu 07/20 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 07/21 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sat 07/22 - @ Minnesota (D)
Sun 07/23 - @ Minnesota (D)
Mon 07/24 - @ Texas (N)
Tue 07/25 - @ Texas (N)
Wed 07/26 - @ Detroit (N)
Thu 07/27 - @ Detroit (N)
Fri 07/28 - vs California (N)
Sat 07/29 - vs California (N)
Sun 07/30 - vs California (D)
Mon 07/31 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Tue 08/01 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Wed 08/02 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Thu 08/03 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Fri 08/04 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sat 08/05 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sun 08/06 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Mon 08/07 - @ Toronto (D)
Tue 08/08 - @ Toronto (N)
Wed 08/09 - vs Kansas City (N)
Thu 08/10 - vs Kansas City (N)
Fri 08/11 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sat 08/12 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sun 08/13 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Mon 08/14 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Tue 08/15 - @ Seattle (N)
Wed 08/16 - @ Seattle (N)
Fri 08/18 - @ California (N)
Sat 08/19 - @ California (N)
Sun 08/20 - @ California (D)
Mon 08/21 - @ Oakland (N)
Tue 08/22 - @ Oakland (N)
Wed 08/23 - @ Oakland (N)
Fri 08/25 - @ Seattle (N)
Sat 08/26 - vs Seattle (N)
Sun 08/27 - @ Seattle (D)
Mon 08/28 - vs Oakland (N)
Tue 08/29 - vs Oakland (N)
Wed 08/30 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Thu 08/31 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Fri 09/01 - vs Chicago (AL) (1) (N)
Fri 09/01 - vs Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
Sat 09/02 - vs Chicago (AL) (1) (N)
Sat 09/02 - vs Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
Sun 09/03 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Mon 09/04 - vs Boston (N)
Tue 09/05 - vs Boston (N)
Wed 09/06 - vs Boston (N)
Fri 09/08 - @ Toronto (N)
Sat 09/09 - @ Toronto (N)
Mon 09/11 - @ Boston (N)
Tue 09/12 - @ Boston (N)
Wed 09/13 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Thu 09/14 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Fri 09/15 - vs Toronto (N)
Sat 09/16 - vs Toronto (N)
Sun 09/17 - vs Toronto (D)
Mon 09/18 - @ Cleveland (N)
Tue 09/19 - @ Cleveland (N)
Fri 09/22 - vs Detroit (N)
Sat 09/23 - vs Detroit (1) (N)
Sat 09/23 - vs Detroit (2) (N)
Sun 09/24 - vs Detroit (D)
Tue 09/26 - vs Cleveland (N)
Wed 09/27 - vs Cleveland (N)
Thu 09/28 - vs Cleveland (D)
Fri 09/29 - @ Detroit (N)
Sat 09/30 - @ Detroit (D)
Sun 10/01 - @ Detroit (D)
1978 Boston 'As Played' Schedule

Fri 04/07 - @ Chicago (AL) (D) Fri 06/09 - @ Seattle (N) Wed 08/09 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sat 04/08 - @ Chicago (AL) (D) Sat 06/10 - @ Seattle (N) Thu 08/10 - vs Cleveland (D)
Sun 04/09 - @ Chicago (AL) (D) Sun 06/11 - @ Seattle (D) Fri 08/11 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Mon 04/10 - @ Cleveland (D) Mon 06/12 - vs California (N) Sat 08/12 - vs Milwaukee (1) (D)
Wed 04/12 - @ Cleveland (D) Wed 06/13 - vs California (N) Sat 08/12 - vs Milwaukee (2) (N)
Fri 04/14 - vs Texas (D) Wed 06/14 - vs Oakland (N) Sun 08/13 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Sat 04/15 - vs Texas (D) Thu 06/15 - vs Oakland (N) Mon 08/14 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sun 04/16 - vs Texas (D) Fri 06/16 - vs Seattle (N) Tue 08/15 - @ California (N)
Mon 04/17 - vs Milwaukee (D) Sat 06/17 - vs Seattle (D) Wed 08/16 - @ California (N)
Tue 04/18 - vs Milwaukee (D) Sun 06/18 - vs Seattle (D) Thu 08/17 - @ California (N)
Thu 04/20 - vs Milwaukee (D) Mon 06/19 - vs New York (AL) (N) Fri 08/18 - @ Oakland (N)
Fri 04/21 - vs Cleveland (N) Tue 06/20 - vs New York (AL) (N) Sat 08/19 - @ Oakland (D)
Sat 04/22 - vs Cleveland (D) Wed 06/21 - vs New York (AL) (N) Sun 08/20 - @ Oakland (D)
Sun 04/23 - vs Cleveland (1) (D) Fri 06/23 - vs Baltimore (N) Tue 08/22 - @ Seattle (N)
Sun 04/23 - vs Cleveland (2) (N) Sat 06/24 - vs Baltimore (D) Wed 08/23 - @ Seattle (N)
Tue 04/25 - @ Milwaukee (N) Sun 06/25 - vs Baltimore (D) Fri 08/25 - vs California (N)
Wed 04/26 - @ Milwaukee (N) Mon 06/26 - @ New York (AL) (N) Sat 08/26 - vs California (D)
Fri 04/28 - @ Texas (N) Tue 06/27 - @ New York (AL) (N) Sun 08/27 - vs California (D)
Sat 04/29 - @ Texas (N) Thu 06/29 - @ Baltimore (N) Mon 08/28 - vs Seattle (N)
Sun 04/30 - @ Texas (D) Fri 06/30 - @ Baltimore (N) Tue 08/29 - vs Seattle (N)
Mon 05/01 - vs Baltimore (N) Sat 07/01 - @ Baltimore (N) Wed 08/30 - vs Toronto (1) (N)
Tue 05/02 - vs Baltimore (N) Mon 07/03 - @ New York (AL) (N) Wed 08/30 - vs Toronto (2) (N)
Wed 05/03 - vs Minnesota (N) Wed 07/05 - @ Chicago (AL) (N) Fri 09/01 - vs Oakland (N)
Thu 05/04 - @ Texas (N) Thu 07/06 - @ Chicago (AL) (N) Sat 09/02 - vs Oakland (N)
Sat 05/06 - vs Chicago (AL) (1) (D) Fri 07/07 - @ Cleveland (N) Sun 09/03 - vs Oakland (D)
Sat 05/06 - vs Chicago (AL) (2) (N) Sat 07/08 - @ Cleveland (1) (N) Mon 09/04 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sun 05/07 - vs Chicago (AL) (D) Sat 07/08 - @ Cleveland (2) (N) Tue 09/05 - @ Baltimore (N)
Mon 05/08 - vs Kansas City (N) Sun 07/09 - @ Cleveland (D) Wed 09/06 - @ Baltimore (N)
Tue 05/09 - vs Kansas City (N) Thu 07/13 - vs Texas (N) Thu 09/07 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Wed 05/10 - @ Baltimore (N) Fri 07/14 - vs Texas (N) Fri 09/08 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Thu 05/11 - @ Baltimore (N) Sat 07/15 - vs Minnesota (D) Sat 09/09 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Sat 05/13 - @ Minnesota (D) Sun 07/16 - vs Minnesota (1) (D) Sun 09/10 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Sun 05/14 - @ Minnesota (D) Sun 07/16 - vs Minnesota (2) (N) Mon 09/11 - vs Baltimore (N)
Mon 05/15 - @ Kansas City (N) Mon 07/17 - vs Minnesota (N) Tue 09/12 - vs Baltimore (N)
Tue 05/16 - @ Kansas City (N) Wed 07/19 - @ Milwaukee (N) Wed 09/13 - @ Cleveland (N)
Fri 05/19 - @ Detroit (N) Thu 07/20 - @ Milwaukee (N) Thu 09/14 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sat 05/20 - @ Detroit (D) Fri 07/21 - @ Kansas City (N) Fri 09/15 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sun 05/21 - @ Detroit (1) (D) Sat 07/22 - @ Kansas City (D) Sat 09/16 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Sun 05/21 - @ Detroit (2) (N) Sun 07/23 - @ Kansas City (D) Sun 09/17 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Mon 05/22 - @ Toronto (D) Mon 07/24 - @ Minnesota (1) (D) Mon 09/18 - @ Detroit (N)
Tue 05/23 - @ Toronto (N) Mon 07/24 - @ Minnesota (2) (N) Tue 09/19 - @ Detroit (N)
Wed 05/24 - @ Toronto (N) Tue 07/25 - @ Minnesota (N) Wed 09/20 - @ Detroit (N)
Thu 05/25 - @ Toronto (N) Wed 07/26 - @ Texas (N) Thu 09/21 - @ Detroit (N)
Fri 05/26 - vs Detroit (N) Thu 07/27 - @ Texas (N) Fri 09/22 - @ Toronto (N)
Sat 05/27 - vs Detroit (D) Fri 07/28 - vs Kansas City (N) Sat 09/23 - @ Toronto (D)
Sun 05/28 - vs Detroit (1) (D) Sat 07/29 - vs Kansas City (D) Sun 09/24 - @ Toronto (D)
Sun 05/28 - vs Detroit (2) (D) Sun 07/30 - vs Kansas City (D) Tue 09/26 - vs Detroit (N)
Mon 05/29 - vs Toronto (D) Mon 07/31 - vs Chicago (AL) (N) Wed 09/27 - vs Detroit (N)
Tue 05/30 - vs Toronto (N) Tue 08/01 - vs Chicago (AL) (N) Thu 09/28 - vs Detroit (N)
Wed 05/31 - vs Toronto (N) Wed 08/02 - @ New York (AL) (N) Fri 09/29 - vs Toronto (N)
Fri 06/02 - @ California (N) Thu 08/03 - @ New York (AL) (N) Sat 09/30 - vs Toronto (D)
Sat 06/03 - @ California (N) Fri 08/04 - @ Milwaukee (N) Sun 10/01 - vs Toronto (D)
Sun 06/04 - @ California (D) Sat 08/05 - @ Milwaukee (D) Mon 10/02 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Mon 06/05 - @ Oakland (N) Sun 08/06 - @ Milwaukee (D) Tue 10/03 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Tue 06/06 - @ Oakland (N) Tue 08/08 - vs Cleveland (N)
## 1978 Cleveland 'As Played' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Home/Away</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Home/Away</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/07</td>
<td>vs Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/08</td>
<td>vs Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/09</td>
<td>vs Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/11</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/12</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/14</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/15</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/16</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/17</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/22</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/23</td>
<td>vs Texas (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/23</td>
<td>vs Texas (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/24</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/25</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/26</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/28</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/29</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/30</td>
<td>@ Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/02</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/03</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/05</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/06</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/07</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/09</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/12</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/13</td>
<td>vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/14</td>
<td>vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/15</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/16</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/17</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/18</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/19</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/20</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/21</td>
<td>vs Boston (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/21</td>
<td>vs Boston (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/23</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/24</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (1) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/24</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/25</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/26</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/27</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/28</td>
<td>@ Boston (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/28</td>
<td>@ Boston (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/29</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/30</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/31</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/01</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/02</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/03</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/04</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/06</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/07</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/09</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/10</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1978 Detroit 'As Played' Schedule**

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1978 Milwaukee 'As Played' Schedule

Fri 04/07 - vs Baltimore (D)
Sat 04/08 - vs Baltimore (D)
Sun 04/09 - vs Baltimore (D)
Tue 04/11 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Wed 04/12 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Fri 04/14 - @ Baltimore (D)
Sat 04/15 - @ Baltimore (D)
Sun 04/16 - @ Baltimore (1) (D)
Sun 04/16 - @ Baltimore (2) (D)
Mon 04/17 - @ Boston (D)
Tue 04/18 - @ Boston (D)
Thu 04/20 - @ Boston (D)
Fri 04/21 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sat 04/22 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Sun 04/23 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Tue 04/25 - vs Boston (N)
Wed 04/26 - vs Boston (N)
Fri 04/28 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 04/29 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sun 04/30 - @ Kansas City (D)
Tue 05/02 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Wed 05/03 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 05/05 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sat 05/06 - vs Kansas City (D)
Sun 05/07 - vs Kansas City (D)
Tue 05/09 - vs Texas (N)
Wed 05/10 - vs Texas (N)
Fri 05/12 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 05/13 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sun 05/14 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Mon 05/15 - @ Texas (N)
Tue 05/16 - @ Texas (N)
Wed 05/17 - vs Detroit (N)
Thu 05/18 - vs Detroit (D)
Fri 05/19 - vs California (N)
Sat 05/20 - vs California (N)
Sun 05/21 - vs California (D)
Tue 05/23 - @ Oakland (N)
Wed 05/24 - @ Oakland (N)
Fri 05/26 - @ California (N)
Sat 05/27 - @ California (N)
Sun 05/28 - @ California (D)
Mon 05/29 - vs Oakland (D)
Tue 05/30 - vs Oakland (N)
Wed 05/31 - @ Detroit (N)
Thu 06/01 - @ Detroit (N)
Fri 06/02 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sat 06/03 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sun 06/04 - vs Cleveland (1) (D)
Sun 06/04 - vs Cleveland (2) (N)
Tue 06/06 - vs Detroit (N)
Wed 06/07 - vs Detroit (N)
Fri 06/09 - vs Toronto (N)
Sat 06/10 - vs Toronto (D)

Sun 06/11 - vs Toronto (1) (D)
Sun 06/11 - vs Toronto (2) (D)
Mon 06/12 - @ Detroit (N)
Wed 06/14 - @ Toronto (1) (D)
Wed 06/14 - @ Toronto (2) (N)
Fri 06/16 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sat 06/17 - @ Cleveland (D)
Sun 06/18 - @ Cleveland (1) (D)
Sun 06/18 - @ Cleveland (2) (D)
Mon 06/19 - vs Cleveland (N)
Mon 06/26 - vs Minnesota (N)
Tue 06/27 - vs Minnesota (D)
Wed 06/28 - vs New York (AL) (1) (N)
Wed 06/28 - vs New York (AL) (2) (N)
Fri 06/30 - @ Seattle (N)
Sat 07/01 - @ Seattle (N)
Sun 07/02 - @ Seattle (D)
Mon 07/03 - @ Minnesota (N)
Tue 07/04 - @ Minnesota (D)
Wed 07/05 - @ Minnesota (N)
Fri 07/07 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sat 07/08 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sun 07/09 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Thu 07/13 - vs Kansas City (N)
Fri 07/14 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sat 07/15 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sun 07/16 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Mon 07/17 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Tue 07/18 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Thu 07/19 - vs Boston (N)
Thu 07/20 - vs Boston (N)
Fri 07/21 - @ Texas (N)
Sat 07/22 - @ Texas (N)
Sun 07/23 - @ Texas (N)
Mon 07/24 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Tue 07/25 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Thu 07/27 - @ Chicago (N)
Thu 07/26 - vs California (N)
Thu 07/27 - vs California (N)
Fri 08/04 - vs Boston (N)
Sat 08/05 - vs Boston (D)
Sun 08/06 - vs Boston (D)
Sun 08/09 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Wed 08/09 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Thu 08/10 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Fri 08/11 - @ Boston (N)
Sat 08/12 - @ Boston (1) (D)
Sat 08/12 - @ Boston (2) (N)
Sun 08/13 - @ Boston (D)
Mon 08/14 - @ Boston (N)
Tue 08/15 - vs Toronto (N)
Wed 08/16 - vs Toronto (1) (N)
Wed 08/16 - vs Toronto (2) (N)
Thu 08/17 - vs Toronto (D)
Fri 08/18 - vs Detroit (N)
Sat 08/19 - vs Detroit (N)
Sun 08/20 - vs Detroit (D)
Tue 08/22 - vs Cleveland (1) (N)
Tue 08/22 - vs Cleveland (2) (N)
Wed 08/23 - vs Cleveland (D)
Thu 08/24 - vs Cleveland (D)
Fri 08/25 - vs Detroit (N)
Sat 08/26 - vs Detroit (D)
Sun 08/27 - @ Detroit (D)
Mon 08/28 - vs Detroit (N)
Tue 08/29 - @ Cleveland (N)
Thu 08/31 - @ Cleveland (1) (N)
Thu 08/31 - @ Cleveland (2) (N)
Fri 09/01 - vs Texas (N)
Sat 09/02 - vs Texas (N)
Sun 09/03 - vs Texas (D)
Mon 09/04 - vs Seattle (1) (D)
Mon 09/04 - vs Seattle (2) (D)
Wed 09/06 - @ Toronto (N)
Thu 09/07 - @ Toronto (N)
Fri 09/08 - @ Minnesota (N)
Sat 09/09 - @ Minnesota (D)
Sun 09/10 - @ Minnesota (D)
Mon 09/11 - @ Seattle (N)
Tue 09/12 - @ Seattle (N)
Wed 09/13 - vs Baltimore (N)
Thu 09/14 - vs Baltimore (N)
Fri 09/15 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 09/16 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sun 09/17 - vs Minnesota (D)
Mon 09/18 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Tue 09/19 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Thur 09/21 - @ Kansas City (N)
Fri 09/22 - vs Oakland (N)
Sat 09/23 - vs Oakland (D)
Sun 09/24 - vs Oakland (D)
Tue 09/26 - @ California (N)
Wed 09/27 - @ California (N)
Fri 09/29 - @ Oakland (N)
Sat 09/30 - @ Oakland (D)
Sun 10/01 - @ Oakland (D)
### 1978 Toronto 'As Played' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Game Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/07</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/08</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/09</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/11</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/12</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/14</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/15</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/16</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/17</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/18</td>
<td>vs Kansas City (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/19</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/21</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/22</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/23</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/24</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/25</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/26</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/27</td>
<td>@ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/28</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/29</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/30</td>
<td>@ California (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/02</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/03</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/05</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/06</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/07</td>
<td>@ Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/09</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/10</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/12</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/13</td>
<td>vs Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/15</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/16</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/18</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/19</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/20</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/21</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/21</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/22</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/23</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/24</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/25</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/26</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/27</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/28</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/28</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/29</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/30</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/31</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/02</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/03</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/04</td>
<td>vs Texas (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/09</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/10</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/11</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/07</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/09 - vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Thu 08/03 - vs Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/08</td>
<td>vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/10 - vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/04 - vs Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/09</td>
<td>vs Oakland (D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/11 - vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Sat 08/05 - vs Minnesota (1) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/10</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/12 - @ Boston (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/05 - vs Minnesota (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/11</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/13 - @ Boston (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/06 - vs Minnesota (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/12</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/14 - @ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/07 - @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/13</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td>Thu 06/15 - @ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/08 - @ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/14</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/16 - @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Thu 08/10 - @ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/16</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
<td>Sat 06/17 - @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/11 - @ Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/17</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/18 - @ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Sat 08/12 - @ Seattle (1) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/18</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/20 - @ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/12 - @ Seattle (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/19</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/21 - @ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/13 - @ Seattle (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/21</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (N)</td>
<td>Thu 06/22 - @ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td>Tue 08/15 - vs Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/22</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/23 - @ Texas (1) (N)</td>
<td>Wed 08/16 - vs Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/24</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/23 - @ Texas (2) (N)</td>
<td>Thu 08/17 - vs Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/25</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/24 - @ Texas (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/18 - vs Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/26</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/25 - @ Texas (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/19 - vs Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/27</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/26 - vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/20 - vs Baltimore (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/28</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/27 - vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Thu 08/22 - vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/30</td>
<td>vs Toronto (D)</td>
<td>Thu 06/29 - vs Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/25 - @ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/01</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/30 - vs Texas (N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/26 - @ Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/02</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/01 - vs Texas (N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/27 - @ Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/03</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/02 - vs Texas (D)</td>
<td>Mon 08/28 - @ New York (AL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/05</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/03 - @ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/01 - @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/06</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Tue 07/04 - @ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/29 - @ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/07</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/05 - @ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/01 - @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/09</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/06 - @ Kansas City (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/02 - @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/10</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/07 - vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/03 - @ Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/11</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/08 - @ Seattle (1) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 09/04 - vs Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/12</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/08 - vs Seattle (2) (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/06 - vs Texas (1) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/13</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/09 - vs Seattle (2) (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/06 - vs Texas (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/14</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/09 - @ Seattle (D)</td>
<td>Thu 09/07 - vs Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/15</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/10 - vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/08 - vs Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/16</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/10 - vs Detroit (1) (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/09 - vs Kansas City (1) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/17</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/15 - vs Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/09 - vs Kansas City (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/18</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/16 - vs Detroit (D)</td>
<td>Sun 09/10 - vs Kansas City (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/19</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/17 - @ Detroit (N)</td>
<td>Mon 09/11 - @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/20</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Tue 07/18 - vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Tue 09/12 - @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/21</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Wed 07/19 - vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Thu 09/14 - @ Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/23</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/21 - @ Detroit (1) (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/15 - @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/24</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/21 - @ Detroit (2) (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/16 - @ Kansas City (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/25</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/22 - @ Detroit (D)</td>
<td>Sun 09/17 - @ Kansas City (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/26</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/23 - vs Detroit (1) (D)</td>
<td>Mon 09/18 - @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/27</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/23 - vs Detroit (2) (D)</td>
<td>Tue 09/19 - @ Minnesota (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/28</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td>Mon 07/24 - @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/22 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/29</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td>Mon 07/25 - @ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/23 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/30</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/26 - @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/24 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/31</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td>Thu 07/27 - @ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td>Tue 09/26 - vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/02</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/28 - @ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/27 - vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/03</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/29 - @ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Thu 09/28 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/04</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/30 - @ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/29 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/05</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/31 - vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/30 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/06</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/01 - vs Oakland (N)</td>
<td>Sun 10/01 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 Chicago (AL) 'As Played' Schedule

Fri 04/07 - vs Boston (D)
Sat 04/08 - vs Boston (D)
Sun 04/09 - vs Boston (D)
Tue 04/11 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Wed 04/12 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Sat 04/15 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Sun 04/16 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Mon 04/17 - @ Detroit (D)
Fri 04/21 - @ Toronto (D)
Sat 04/22 - @ Toronto (D)
Sun 04/23 - @ Toronto (D)
Mon 04/24 - vs Detroit (N)
Tue 04/25 - vs Detroit (N)
Wed 04/26 - vs Detroit (N)
Fri 04/28 - @ Baltimore (N)
Sat 04/29 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sun 04/30 - @ BALTIMORE (D)
Tue 05/02 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Wed 05/03 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sat 05/06 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sun 05/07 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Mon 05/09 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Tue 05/10 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Fri 05/12 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sat 05/13 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sun 05/14 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Mon 05/15 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Tue 05/16 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Wed 05/17 - vs California (D)
Thu 05/18 - vs California (D)
Fri 05/19 - @ Oakland (N)
Sat 05/20 - @ Oakland (D)
Sun 05/21 - @ Oakland (1) (D)
Sun 05/22 - @ Oakland (2) (D)
Tue 05/23 - @ California (N)
Wed 05/24 - @ California (N)
Thu 05/25 - @ California (N)
Fri 05/26 - @ Oakland (N)
Sat 05/27 - vs Oakland (D)
Sun 05/28 - vs Oakland (1) (D)
Sun 05/28 - vs Oakland (2) (D)
Mon 05/29 - vs California (D)
Tue 05/30 - vs California (N)
Wed 05/31 - vs California (N)
Fri 06/02 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 06/03 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sun 06/04 - @ Kansas City (D)
Mon 06/05 - @ Cleveland (N)
Tue 06/06 - @ Cleveland (N)
Wed 06/07 - @ Minnesota (N)
Thu 06/08 - @ Minnesota (N)
Fri 06/09 - @ Texas (N)
Sat 06/10 - @ Texas (N)

Sun 06/11 - @ Texas (N)
Mon 06/12 - vs California (N)
Tue 06/13 - vs California (N)
Wed 06/14 - vs Texas (N)
Thu 06/15 - vs Texas (N)
Fri 06/16 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sat 06/17 - vs Kansas City (D)
Sun 06/18 - vs Kansas City (1) (D)
Mon 06/19 - vs Seattle (N)
Tue 06/20 - vs Seattle (N)
Wed 06/21 - @ Seattle (N)
Thu 06/22 - vs Seattle (N)
Fri 06/23 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sat 06/24 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sun 06/25 - vs Minnesota (1) (D)
Sun 06/25 - vs Minnesota (2) (D)
Mon 06/26 - @ Seattle (N)
Tue 06/27 - @ Seattle (N)
Wed 06/28 - @ Seattle (N)
Thu 06/29 - @ Seattle (N)
Sat 07/01 - @ Minnesota (D)
Sun 07/02 - @ Minnesota (1) (D)
Sun 07/02 - @ Minnesota (2) (D)
Mon 07/03 - vs Texas (N)
Tue 07/04 - vs Texas (D)
Wed 07/05 - vs Boston (N)
Thu 07/06 - vs Boston (N)
Fri 07/07 - vs Toronto (N)
Sat 07/08 - vs Toronto (D)
Sun 07/09 - vs Toronto (D)
Mon 07/10 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Tue 07/11 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Wed 07/12 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Thu 07/13 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Fri 07/14 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Sat 07/15 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sun 07/16 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Mon 07/17 - @ Milwaukee (N)
TUE 07/18 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Wed 07/19 - vs Baltimore (N)
Thu 07/20 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Fri 07/21 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sat 07/22 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sun 07/23 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Mon 07/24 - vs Milwaukee (N)
TUE 07/25 - vs Milwaukee (N)
MON 07/26 - vs Oakland (N)
TUE 07/27 - vs Oakland (N)
WED 07/28 - vs Oakland (1) (D)
THU 07/29 - vs Oakland (1) (D)
FRI 07/30 - vs Texas (N)
SAT 07/31 - vs Texas (1) (D)
SUN 07/30 - vs Texas (2) (D)
MON 07/31 - vs Boston (N)
TUE 08/01 - @ Boston (N)
WED 08/02 - @ Minnesota (N)
THU 08/03 - @ Detroit (N)
FRI 08/04 - @ Detroit (N)
SAT 08/05 - @ Detroit (N)
SUN 08/06 - @ Detroit (D)
MON 08/07 - @ Kansas City (N)
TUE 08/08 - @ Kansas City (N)
WED 08/09 - @ Toronto (N)
THU 08/10 - @ Toronto (N)
FRI 08/11 - vs Detroit (N)
SAT 08/12 - vs Detroit (N)
SUN 08/13 - vs Detroit (D)
MON 08/14 - @ Texas (N)
TUE 08/15 - @ Texas (N)
WED 08/16 - @ Texas (N)
THU 08/17 - @ Texas (N)
FRI 08/18 - @ Cleveland (N)
SAT 08/19 - @ Cleveland (N)
SUN 08/20 - @ Cleveland (D)
TUE 08/22 - vs Kansas City (N)
WED 08/23 - vs Kansas City (N)
THU 08/24 - vs Kansas City (N)
FRI 08/25 - vs Cleveland (N)
SAT 08/26 - vs Cleveland (N)
SUN 08/27 - vs Cleveland (D)
MON 08/28 - @ Kansas City (N)
TUE 08/29 - vs Seattle (N)
WED 08/30 - @ Kansas City (N)
THU 08/31 - vs Seattle (N)
FRI 09/01 - @ Baltimore (1) (N)
SAT 09/02 - @ Baltimore (1) (N)
SAT 09/02 - @ Baltimore (2) (N)
SUN 09/03 - @ Baltimore (D)
MON 09/04 - @ Minnesota (D)
TUE 09/05 - @ Minnesota (D)
WED 09/06 - @ Minnesota (D)
THU 09/07 - vs Seattle (N)
FRI 09/08 - vs Seattle (N)
SAT 09/09 - vs Seattle (D)
SUN 09/10 - vs Seattle (D)
MON 09/11 - vs Minnesota (N)
TUE 09/12 - vs Minnesota (N)
THU 09/14 - @ Seattle (N)
FRI 09/15 - @ Seattle (N)
SAT 09/16 - @ Seattle (N)
SUN 09/17 - @ Seattle (D)
MON 09/18 - @ Oakland (D)
TUE 09/19 - @ Oakland (D)
WED 09/20 - @ Oakland (1) (N)
THU 09/21 - vs California (N)
FRI 09/22 - vs California (N)
SAT 09/23 - vs California (D)
SUN 09/24 - vs California (D)
MON 09/25 - @ Oakland (N)
TUE 09/26 - @ Oakland (N)
WED 09/27 - @ California (N)
THU 09/28 - @ California (N)
FRI 09/29 - @ California (N)
SAT 09/30 - @ California (N)
SUN 10/01 - @ California (D)
### 1978 Kansas City 'As Played' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent 1</th>
<th>Location 1</th>
<th>Opponent 2</th>
<th>Location 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/08</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/12</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/09</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/13</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/10</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/14</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/12</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/15</td>
<td>vs Detroit (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/14</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/16</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/15</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/17</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/16</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/18</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/17</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/18 - D</td>
<td>@ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/18</td>
<td>@ Toronto (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/19</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/21</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/20</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/22</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/21</td>
<td>vs Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/23</td>
<td>@ Baltimore (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/23</td>
<td>vs Oakland (1) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/24</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/23 - D</td>
<td>vs Oakland (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/25</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 06/24</td>
<td>- vs Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/26</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 06/25 - D</td>
<td>vs Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/27</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 06/26 - D</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/28</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 06/27 - D</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/29</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/28 - D</td>
<td>@ California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/30</td>
<td>vs Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 06/29 - D</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/01</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 06/30 - D</td>
<td>@ Oakland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/02</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/01 - D</td>
<td>@ Oakland (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/03</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/02 - D</td>
<td>@ Oakland (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/05</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/02 - D</td>
<td>@ Oakland (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/06</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/03 - D</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/07</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/04 - D</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/08</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/06 - D</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/09</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/06 - D</td>
<td>vs California (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/12</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/08 - D</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/13</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/09 - D</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/14</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/09 - D</td>
<td>vs Baltimore (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/15</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/13 - D</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/16</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/14 - D</td>
<td>@ Milwaukee (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/18</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/15 - D</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/19</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/16 - D</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/20</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/17 - D</td>
<td>@ New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/21</td>
<td>vs Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/19 - D</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/22</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/20 - D</td>
<td>vs Texas (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/23</td>
<td>@ Seattle (1) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/21 - D</td>
<td>vs Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/23</td>
<td>@ Seattle (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/22 - D</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/24</td>
<td>@ Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/23 - D</td>
<td>vs Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/25</td>
<td>@ Seattle (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/24 - D</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/28</td>
<td>@ Minnesota (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 07/25 - D</td>
<td>vs New York (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/29</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 07/26 - D</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/31</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thu 07/27 - D</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/01</td>
<td>vs Seattle (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 07/28 - D</td>
<td>@ Boston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/02</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 07/29 - D</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/03</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 07/30 - D</td>
<td>@ Boston (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/04</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 07/31 - D</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/06</td>
<td>@ Texas (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/01 - D</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/08</td>
<td>@ Texas (1) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 08/02 - D</td>
<td>@ Cleveland (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/08</td>
<td>@ Texas (2) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fri 08/04 - D</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/09</td>
<td>@ Detroit (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sat 08/05 - D</td>
<td>vs Toronto (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/10</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun 08/06 - D</td>
<td>vs Toronto (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/11</td>
<td>@ Detroit (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mon 08/07 - D</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tue 08/08 - D</td>
<td>vs Chicago (AL) (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1978 Minnesota 'As Played' Schedule

Wed 04/05 - @ Seattle (N)  Sat 06/10 - @ Cleveland (N)  Mon 08/07 - vs Seattle (N)
Thu 04/06 - @ Seattle (N)  Sun 06/11 - @ Cleveland (D)  Tue 06/08 - vs Seattle (N)
Fri 04/07 - @ Seattle (N)  Tue 06/13 - @ Toronto (1) (D)  Fri 06/10 - vs Oakland (1) (N)
Sat 04/08 - @ Seattle (N)  Tue 06/13 - @ Toronto (2) (N)  Fri 06/09 - vs Oakland (N)
Sun 04/09 - @ Seattle (D)  Wed 06/14 - vs Cleveland (N)  Fri 06/11 - vs Oakland (1) (N)
Mon 04/10 - @ California (N)  Fri 06/16 - vs Detroit (N)  Fri 06/11 - vs Oakland (2) (N)
Tue 04/11 - @ California (N)  Sat 06/17 - vs Detroit (D)  Sat 08/13 - vs Oakland (1) (D)
Wed 04/12 - @ California (N)  Sun 06/18 - vs Detroit (D)  Sun 08/13 - vs Oakland (2) (N)
Thu 04/13 - @ California (D)  Tue 06/20 - vs California (N)  Mon 08/14 - @ Cleveland (N)
Fri 04/14 - vs Seattle (D)  Wed 06/21 - vs California (N)  Tue 08/15 - @ Cleveland (N)
Sat 04/15 - vs Seattle (D)  Thu 06/22 - vs California (D)  Wed 08/16 - vs Kansas City (1) (N)
Sun 04/16 - vs Seattle (1) (D)  Fri 06/23 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Wed 08/16 - vs Kansas City (2) (N)
Mon 04/17 - vs Oakland (D)  Sat 06/24 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Thu 08/17 - vs Kansas City (N)
Tue 04/19 - vs Oakland (D)  Sun 06/25 - @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)  Fri 08/18 - vs Toronto (N)
Wed 04/19 - @ Oakland (D)  Sun 06/25 - @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)  Sat 08/19 - vs Toronto (D)
Thu 04/21 - vs California (N)  Mon 06/26 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Sun 08/20 - vs Toronto (D)
Fri 04/22 - vs California (D)  Tue 06/27 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Mon 08/21 - vs Detroit (N)
Sat 04/22 - vs California (D)  Tue 07/01 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)  Tue 08/22 - vs Detroit (D)
Sun 04/25 - @ Oakland (1) (N)  Sun 07/02 - vs Chicago (AL) (1) (D)  Wed 08/23 - vs Texas (N)
Tue 04/25 - @ Oakland (2) (N)  Sun 07/02 - vs Chicago (AL) (2) (D)  Thu 08/24 - vs Texas (D)
Wed 04/26 / @ Oakland (N)  Mon 07/03 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Fri 08/25 - @ Toronto (D)
Thu 04/27 - @ Oakland (N)  Tue 07/04 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Sat 08/26 - @ Toronto (D)
Fri 04/28 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Wed 07/05 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Sun 08/27 - @ Toronto (D)
Sat 04/29 - vs New York (AL) (D)  Fri 07/07 - @ Oakland (1) (N)  Tue 08/29 - @ Detroit (N)
Sun 04/30 - vs New York (AL) (D)  Fri 07/07 - @ Oakland (2) (N)  Thu 08/31 - @ Detroit (N)
Wed 05/03 - @ Boston (N)  Thu 05/04 - @ Boston (N)  Fri 09/01 - vs Cleveland (N)
Fri 05/05 - @ Baltimore (N)  Sat 07/08 - @ Oakland (D)  Sat 09/02 - vs Cleveland (D)
Sat 05/06 - @ Baltimore (N)  Sun 07/09 - @ Oakland (D)  Sun 09/03 - vs Cleveland (1) (D)
Sun 05/07 - @ Baltimore (D)  Sun 07/10 - @ Oakland (N)  Sun 09/03 - vs Cleveland (2) (D)
Tue 05/09 - @ New York (AL) (N)  Fri 07/14 - @ Baltimore (N)  Mon 09/04 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Wed 05/10 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Sat 07/15 - @ Boston (D)  Tue 09/05 - vs Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
Sat 05/13 - vs Boston (D)  Sun 07/16 - @ Boston (1) (D)  Wed 09/06 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sun 05/14 - vs Boston (D)  Sun 07/16 - @ Boston (2) (N)  Fri 09/08 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Mon 05/15 - vs Baltimore (N)  Mon 07/17 - @ Boston (N)  Sat 09/09 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Tue 05/16 - vs Baltimore (N)  Thu 07/19 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Sun 09/10 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Thu 05/18 - @ Kansas City (N)  Thu 07/20 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Mon 09/11 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 05/19 - @ Kansas City (N)  Fri 07/21 - vs Baltimore (N)  Mon 09/12 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 05/20 - @ Kansas City (N)  Sat 07/22 - vs Baltimore (D)  Fri 09/19 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sun 05/21 - @ Kansas City (D)  Sun 07/23 - vs Baltimore (D)  Sat 09/16 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Mon 05/22 - vs Texas (N)  Mon 07/24 - vs Boston (1) (D)  Sun 09/17 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Tue 05/23 - vs Texas (N)  Mon 07/24 - vs Boston (2) (N)  Mon 09/18 - vs California (N)
Wed 05/24 - vs Texas (N)  Tue 07/25 - vs Boston (N)  Tue 09/19 - vs California (N)
Thu 05/25 - vs Texas (D)  Wed 07/26 - vs Toronto (N)  Tue 09/19 - vs California (N)
Sun 05/28 - vs Kansas City (D)  Thu 07/27 - vs Toronto (D)  Wed 09/20 - vs Texas (N)
Mon 05/29 - @ Texas (1) (N)  Fri 07/28 - @ New York (AL) (N)  Thu 09/21 - vs Texas (N)
Mon 05/29 - @ Texas (2) (N)  Sat 07/29 - @ New York (AL) (D)  Fri 09/22 - vs Kansas City (1) (N)
Tue 05/30 - @ Texas (N)  Sun 07/30 - @ New York (AL) (1) (D)  Fri 09/22 - vs Kansas City (2) (N)
Thu 06/01 - @ Texas (N)  Sun 07/30 - @ New York (AL) (2) (D)  Sat 09/23 - vs Kansas City (N)
Fri 06/02 - @ Detroit (N)  Tue 08/01 - @ Seattle (N)  Sun 09/24 - vs Kansas City (D)
Sat 06/03 - @ Detroit (D)  Thu 08/03 - @ Seattle (N)  Mon 09/25 - @ Texas (N)
Sun 06/04 - @ Detroit (D)  Fri 08/04 - @ California (N)  Tue 09/26 - @ Texas (N)
Wed 06/07 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Sat 08/05 - @ California (1) (N)  Wed 09/27 - @ Texas (N)
Thu 06/08 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Sat 08/05 - @ California (2) (N)  Fri 09/29 - @ Kansas City (N)
Fri 06/09 - @ Cleveland (N)  Sun 08/06 - @ California (D)  Sat 09/30 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sun 10/01 - @ Kansas City (D)
1978 Oakland 'As Played' Schedule

Fri 04/07 - @ California (N)
Sat 04/08 - @ California (N)
Sun 04/09 - @ California (D)
Mon 04/10 - vs Seattle (N)
Tue 04/11 - vs Seattle (N)
Wed 04/12 - vs Seattle (N)
Thu 04/13 - vs Seattle (D)
Fri 04/14 - vs California (N)
Sun 04/16 - vs California (D)
Mon 04/17 - @ Minnesota (D)
Wed 04/19 - @ Minnesota (D)
Fri 04/21 - @ Seattle (N)
Sat 04/22 - @ Seattle (N)
Sun 04/23 - @ Seattle (D)
Tue 04/25 - vs Minnesota (1) (N)
Tue 04/25 - vs Minnesota (2) (N)
Wed 04/26 - vs Minnesota (N)
Thu 04/27 - vs Minnesota (N)
Fri 04/28 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sat 04/29 - vs Cleveland (D)
Sun 04/30 - vs Cleveland (D)
Tue 05/02 - vs Toronto (N)
Wed 05/03 - vs Toronto (N)
Fri 05/05 - @ Detroit (N)
Sat 05/06 - @ Detroit (D)
Sun 05/07 - @ Detroit (D)
Tue 05/09 - @ Toronto (N)
Wed 05/10 - @ Toronto (N)
Fri 05/12 - @ Detroit (N)
Sat 05/13 - @ Detroit (D)
Sun 05/14 - @ Detroit (D)
Mon 05/15 - @ Cleveland (N)
Tue 05/16 - @ Cleveland (D)
Wed 05/17 - @ Texas (N)
Thu 05/18 - @ Texas (N)
Fri 05/19 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 05/20 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 05/21 - vs Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 05/21 - vs Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Tue 05/23 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Wed 05/24 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Fri 05/26 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 05/27 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 05/28 - @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)
Sun 05/28 - @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)
Mon 05/29 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Tue 05/30 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Wed 06/01 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Thu 06/02 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Sat 06/03 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Sun 06/04 - vs New York (AL) (D)
Mon 06/05 - vs Boston (N)
Tue 06/06 - vs Boston (N)
Wed 06/07 - vs California (1) (N)
Wed 06/07 - vs California (2) (N)
Thu 06/08 - @ California (N)
Fri 06/09 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sat 06/10 - vs Baltimore (D)
Mon 06/11 - vs Baltimore (D)
Wed 06/13 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Tue 06/14 - @ Boston (N)
Thu 06/15 - @ Boston (N)
Fri 06/16 - @ Baltimore (N)
Mon 06/17 - @ Baltimore (N)
Fri 06/18 - @ Baltimore (D)
Sat 06/19 - vs Texas (N)
Thu 06/22 - @ Texas (N)
Fri 06/23 - @ Kansas City (1) (N)
Fri 06/23 - @ Kansas City (2) (N)
Sun 06/24 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sun 06/25 - @ Kansas City (D)
Wed 06/27 - vs Texas (N)
Thu 06/29 - vs Texas (D)
Fri 06/30 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sat 07/01 - vs Kansas City (D)
Sun 07/02 - vs Kansas City (1) (D)
Sun 07/02 - vs Kansas City (2) (D)
Mon 07/03 - @ Seattle (N)
Tue 07/04 - @ Seattle (N)
Wed 07/05 - @ Seattle (N)
Thu 07/06 - @ Seattle (N)
Fri 07/07 - vs Minnesota (1) (N)
Fri 07/07 - vs Minnesota (2) (N)
Sat 07/08 - vs Minnesota (D)
Thu 07/13 - vs Cleveland (N)
Fri 07/14 - vs Cleveland (N)
Sat 07/15 - vs Toronto (D)
Sun 07/16 - vs Toronto (D)
Mon 07/17 - vs Toronto (N)
Wed 07/19 - vs Detroit (D)
Fri 07/21 - @ Toronto (1) (N)
Fri 07/21 - @ Toronto (2) (D)
Sat 07/22 - @ Toronto (N)
Sun 07/23 - @ Toronto (D)
Mon 07/24 - @ Detroit (N)
Tue 07/25 - @ Detroit (N)
Wed 07/26 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Thu 08/03 - @ California (N)
Fri 08/04 - vs Seattle (N)
Sat 08/05 - vs Seattle (D)
Sun 08/06 - vs Seattle (1) (D)
Sun 08/06 - vs Seattle (2) (D)
Mon 08/07 - vs California (N)
Tue 08/08 - vs California (N)
Thu 08/10 - vs California (D)
Fri 08/11 - @ Minnesota (1) (N)
Fri 08/11 - @ Minnesota (2) (N)
Sat 08/12 - @ Minnesota (D)
Sun 08/13 - @ Minnesota (1) (D)
Sun 08/13 - @ Minnesota (2) (N)
Tue 08/15 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Wed 08/16 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Fri 08/18 - vs Boston (N)
Sat 08/19 - vs Boston (D)
Sun 08/20 - @ Boston (D)
Mon 08/21 - vs Baltimore (N)
Tue 08/22 - vs Baltimore (N)
Wed 08/23 - vs Baltimore (N)
Fri 08/25 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sat 08/26 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sun 08/27 - @ New York (AL) (D)
Mon 08/28 - @ Baltimore (N)
Tue 08/29 - @ Baltimore (N)
Fri 09/01 - @ Boston (N)
Sat 09/02 - @ Boston (D)
Sun 09/03 - @ Boston (D)
Mon 09/04 - vs Kansas City (N)
Tue 09/05 - vs Kansas City (N)
Wed 09/06 - vs Kansas City (D)
Fri 09/08 - vs Texas (N)
Sat 09/09 - vs Texas (1) (D)
Sun 09/10 - vs Texas (2) (D)
Mon 09/11 - @ Kansas City (N)
Tue 09/12 - @ Kansas City (N)
Wed 09/13 - @ Kansas City (N)
Thu 09/14 - @ Kansas City (N)
Fri 09/15 - @ Texas (1) (N)
Fri 09/15 - @ Texas (2) (N)
Sat 09/16 - @ Texas (N)
Sun 09/17 - @ Texas (D)
Mon 09/18 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Tue 09/19 - vs Chicago (AL) (1) (N)
Tue 09/19 - vs Chicago (AL) (2) (N)
Fri 09/22 - @ Milwaukee (N)
Sat 09/23 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Sun 09/24 - @ Milwaukee (D)
Mon 09/25 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Tue 09/26 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 09/29 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sat 09/30 - vs Milwaukee (D)
Sun 10/01 - vs Milwaukee (D)
1978 Seattle 'As Played' Schedule

Wed 04/05 - vs Minnesota (N)  Mon 06/05 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Fri 08/04 - @ Oakland (N)
Thu 04/06 - vs Minnesota (N)  Tue 06/06 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Sat 08/05 - @ Oakland (D)
Fri 04/07 - vs Minnesota (N)  Wed 06/07 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Sun 08/06 - @ Oakland (1) (D)
Sat 04/08 - vs Minnesota (N)  Sat 06/09 - vs Boston (N)  Sun 08/06 - @ Oakland (2) (D)
Sun 04/09 - vs Minnesota (D)  Mon 06/10 - @ Oakland (N)  Mon 08/07 - @ Minnesota (N)
Mon 04/10 - @ Oakland (N)  Tue 06/12 - @ Baltimore (N)  Tue 08/08 - @ Minnesota (N)
Tue 04/11 - @ Oakland (N)  Wed 06/13 - @ Baltimore (N)  Wed 08/09 - @ Minnesota (N)
Wed 04/12 - @ Oakland (N)  Wed 06/14 - @ Baltimore (N)  Fri 08/11 - vs California (N)
Thu 04/13 - @ Oakland (D)  Thu 06/15 - @ New York (AL) (N)  Sat 08/12 - vs California (1) (N)
Fri 04/14 - @ Minnesota (D)  Fri 06/16 - @ Boston (N)  Sat 08/12 - vs California (2) (N)
Sat 04/15 - @ Minnesota (D)  Sat 06/17 - @ Boston (D)  Sun 08/13 - vs California (D)
Sun 04/16 - @ Minnesota (1) (D)  Sun 06/18 - @ Boston (D)  Tue 08/15 - vs Baltimore (N)
Sun 04/16 - @ Minnesota (2) (D)  Mon 06/19 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Wed 08/16 - vs Baltimore (N)
Mon 04/17 - vs California (N)  Tue 06/20 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Fri 08/18 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Tue 04/18 - vs California (N)  Wed 06/22 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Sat 08/19 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Wed 04/19 - vs California (N)  Sat 06/24 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Sun 08/20 - vs New York (AL) (N)
Fri 04/21 - vs Oakland (N)  Mon 06/25 - @ Milwaukee (D)  Tue 08/22 - vs Boston (N)
Sat 04/22 - @ Oakland (N)  Mon 06/26 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Wed 08/23 - vs Boston (N)
Sun 04/23 - @ Oakland (D)  Wed 06/27 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Fri 08/25 - @ Baltimore (N)
Mon 04/24 - @ California (N)  Wed 06/28 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Sat 08/26 - @ Baltimore (N)
Tue 04/25 - @ California (N)  Thu 06/29 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Sun 08/27 - @ Baltimore (D)
Wed 04/26 - @ California (N)  Thu 08/28 - vs Boston (N)  Mon 08/28 - @ Boston (N)
Thu 04/27 - @ California (N)  Thu 08/29 - @ Boston (N)  Fri 09/01 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Fri 04/28 - vs Detroit (N)  Fri 06/30 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Sat 09/02 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sat 04/29 - vs Detroit (N)  Sat 07/01 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Sun 09/03 - @ New York (AL) (N)
Sun 04/30 - vs Detroit (D)  Sun 07/02 - @ Milwaukee (D)  Mon 09/04 - @ Milwaukee (1) (D)
Tue 05/02 - vs Cleveland (N)  Mon 07/03 - vs Oakland (N)  Mon 09/04 - @ Milwaukee (2) (D)
Wed 05/03 - vs Cleveland (N)  Wed 07/04 - vs Oakland (N)  Thu 09/07 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 05/05 - vs Toronto (N)  Wed 07/05 - vs Oakland (N)  Fri 09/08 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)
Sat 05/06 - vs Toronto (N)  Thu 07/06 - vs Oakland (N)  Sat 09/09 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Sun 05/07 - @ Cleveland (D)  Fri 07/07 - @ California (N)  Sun 09/10 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)
Tue 05/09 - @ Cleveland (N)  Sat 07/08 - @ California (1) (N)  Mon 09/11 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Wed 05/10 - @ Cleveland (N)  Sat 07/08 - @ California (2) (N)  Mon 09/11 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Fri 05/12 - @ Toronto (N)  Sun 07/09 - @ California (D)  Tue 09/12 - vs Milwaukee (N)
Sat 05/13 - @ Toronto (D)  Thu 07/13 - vs Detroit (N)  Thu 09/14 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Mon 05/15 - @ Detroit (N)  Fri 07/14 - vs Detroit (N)  Fri 09/15 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Tue 05/16 - @ Detroit (N)  Sat 07/15 - vs Cleveland (N)  Sat 09/16 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)
Fri 05/19 - vs Texas (1) (N)  Sun 07/16 - vs Cleveland (N)  Sun 09/17 - vs Chicago (AL) (D)
Fri 05/19 - @ Texas (2) (N)  Mon 07/17 - vs Cleveland (N)  Mon 09/18 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sat 05/20 - vs Texas (N)  Tue 07/18 - vs Toronto (N)  Tue 09/19 - vs Kansas City (N)
Sun 05/21 - vs Texas (D)  Wed 07/19 - vs Toronto (N)  Fri 09/22 - @ Texas (1) (N)
Mon 05/22 - vs Kansas City (N)  Fri 07/21 - @ Cleveland (N)  Fri 09/22 - @ Texas (2) (N)
Tue 05/23 - vs Kansas City (1) (N)  Sat 07/22 - @ Cleveland (D)  Sat 09/23 - @ Texas (N)
Tue 05/23 - vs Kansas City (2) (N)  Mon 07/24 - @ Toronto (1) (N)  Sun 09/24 - @ Texas (1) (D)
Wed 05/24 - vs Kansas City (N)  Mon 07/24 - @ Toronto (2) (N)  Sun 09/24 - @ Texas (2) (D)
Thu 05/25 - vs Kansas City (D)  Tue 07/25 - @ Toronto (N)  Mon 09/25 - @ Kansas City (N)
Fri 05/26 - @ Texas (N)  Wed 07/26 - @ Kansas City (N)  Tue 09/26 - @ Kansas City (N)
Sat 05/27 - @ Texas (N)  Thu 07/27 - @ Kansas City (N)  Wed 09/27 - @ Kansas City (N)
Mon 05/29 - @ Kansas City (N)  Fri 07/28 - @ Detroit (N)  Thu 09/28 - vs Texas (N)
Wed 05/31 - @ Kansas City (N)  Sat 07/29 - @ Detroit (D)  Fri 09/29 - vs Texas (N)
Thu 06/01 - @ Kansas City (N)  Sun 07/30 - @ Detroit (D)  Sat 09/30 - vs Texas (N)
Fri 06/02 - vs Baltimore (N)  Tue 08/01 - vs Minnesota (N)  Sun 10/01 - vs Texas (D)
Sat 06/03 - vs Baltimore (N)  Wed 08/02 - vs Minnesota (N)  Thu 08/03 - vs Minnesota (N)
Sun 06/04 - vs Baltimore (D)
1978 Texas 'As Played' Schedule

Sat 04/08 - vs New York (AL) (D)  Sun 06/11 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Tue 08/08 - @ Detroit (N)  Fri 04/07 - @ Detroit (D)  Fri 06/12 - @ Kansas City (N)  Mon 06/08 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Wed 06/14 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Tue 08/08 - @ Detroit (D)  Thu 04/11 - vs Detroit (N)  Fri 06/13 - @ Kansas City (N)  Wed 08/09 - @ Detroit (N)  Fri 04/12 - vs Detroit (D)  Mon 06/14 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Sat 08/11 - @ Cleveland (N)  Thu 04/15 - @ Boston (D)  Thu 06/15 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Sat 08/12 - @ Cleveland (D)  Mon 04/16 - @ Boston (D)  Fri 06/16 - vs Toronto (2) (N)  Sun 08/13 - @ Cleveland (1) (D)  Sat 06/17 - vs Toronto (N)  Mon 08/14 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Thu 06/18 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Mon 04/17 - @ Cleveland (N)  Mon 06/19 - vs Oakland (N)  Mon 08/15 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Sat 04/22 - @ Detroit (D)  Tue 06/20 - vs Oakland (N)  Thu 08/17 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Sun 04/23 - @ Detroit (1) (D)  Thu 06/22 - vs Oakland (N)  Fri 08/18 - @ Kansas City (N)  Sun 04/23 - @ Detroit (2) (D)  Fri 06/23 - vs California (1) (N)  Sat 08/19 - @ Kansas City (D)  Mon 04/24 - vs Kansas City (N)  Fri 06/23 - vs California (2) (N)  Sun 08/20 - @ Kansas City (D)  Tue 04/25 - vs Kansas City (N)  Sat 06/24 - vs California (N)  Mon 08/21 - @ Toronto (D)  Wed 04/26 - vs Cleveland (N)  Wed 06/27 - vs Oakland (N)  Tue 08/22 - @ Toronto (D)  Thu 04/27 - vs Cleveland (N)  Wed 06/28 - @ Oakland (N)  Wed 08/23 - @ Minnesota (N)  Fri 04/28 - vs Boston (N)  Thu 04/29 - @ Boston (N)  Fri 08/24 - @ Minnesota (D)  Sat 04/30 - vs Boston (D)  Fri 06/29 - @ Oakland (D)  Fri 08/25 - vs Kansas City (N)  Mon 05/03 - @ New York (AL) (N)  Fri 07/01 - @ California (N)  Mon 08/26 - vs Kansas City (N)  Sat 05/06 - @ New York (AL) (D)  Sat 07/01 - @ California (N)  Sat 08/27 - vs Kansas City (N)  Sun 05/07 - @ New York (AL) (D)  Sun 07/02 - @ California (D)  Mon 08/28 - @ Minnesota (D)  Tue 05/09 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Mon 07/03 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Mon 09/01 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Wed 05/10 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Wed 07/05 - @ New York (AL) (N)  Sat 09/02 - @ Milwaukee (N)  Fri 05/12 - vs Baltimore (N)  Thu 07/06 - vs New York (AL) (N)  Mon 09/04 - @ California (N)  Sat 05/13 - vs Baltimore (N)  Fri 07/07 - @ Detroit (N)  Wed 09/06 - @ California (1) (N)  Sun 05/14 - vs Baltimore (N)  Wed 07/08 - vs Detroit (N)  Wed 09/06 - @ California (2) (N)  Mon 05/15 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Sun 07/09 - vs Detroit (N)  Thu 09/07 - @ California (N)  Tue 05/16 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Thu 07/13 - @ Boston (N)  Fri 09/08 - @ Oakland (N)  Wed 05/17 - vs Oakland (N)  Fri 07/14 - @ Boston (N)  Sun 09/10 - @ Oakland (1) (D)  Thu 05/18 - vs Oakland (N)  Sat 07/15 - @ Baltimore (1) (N)  Sun 09/10 - @ Oakland (2) (D)  Fri 05/19 - @ Seattle (1) (N)  Sat 07/15 - @ Baltimore (2) (N)  Mon 09/11 - vs California (N)  Fri 05/19 - @ Seattle (2) (N)  Sun 07/16 - @ Baltimore (D)  Tue 09/12 - vs California (N)  Sat 05/20 - @ Seattle (N)  Mon 07/17 - @ Baltimore (N)  Wed 09/13 - vs California (N)  Sun 05/21 - @ Seattle (D)  Tue 07/18 - @ Baltimore (N)  Thu 09/14 - vs California (N)  Mon 05/22 - @ Minnesota (N)  Wed 07/19 - @ Kansas City (N)  Fri 09/15 - @ Oakland (1) (N)  Tue 05/23 - @ Minnesota (N)  Thu 07/20 - @ Kansas City (N)  Fri 09/15 - vs Oakland (2) (N)  Wed 05/24 - @ Minnesota (N)  Fri 07/21 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Sat 09/16 - @ Oakland (N)  Thu 05/25 - @ Minnesota (D)  Sat 07/22 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Sun 09/17 - vs Oakland (D)  Fri 05/26 - vs Seattle (N)  Sun 07/23 - vs Milwaukee (N)  Wed 09/20 - @ Minnesota (N)  Sat 05/27 - @ Seattle (N)  Mon 07/24 - vs Baltimore (N)  Thu 09/21 - @ Minnesota (N)  Mon 05/29 - vs Minnesota (1) (N)  Tue 07/25 - vs Baltimore (N)  Fri 09/22 - @ Seattle (1) (N)  Mon 05/29 - vs Minnesota (2) (N)  Wed 07/26 - vs Boston (N)  Fri 09/22 - vs Seattle (2) (N)  Tue 05/30 - vs Minnesota (N)  Thu 07/27 - vs Boston (N)  Sat 09/23 - vs Seattle (N)  Thu 06/01 - vs Minnesota (N)  Fri 07/28 - @ Chicago (AL) (N)  Sun 09/24 - vs Seattle (1) (D)  Fri 06/02 - @ Toronto (N)  Sat 07/29 - @ Chicago (AL) (D)  Sun 09/24 - vs Seattle (2) (D)  Sat 06/03 - @ Toronto (N)  Sun 07/30 - @ Chicago (AL) (1) (D)  Mon 09/25 - vs Minnesota (N)  Sun 06/04 - @ Toronto (D)  Sun 07/30 - @ Chicago (AL) (2) (D)  Tue 09/26 - vs Minnesota (N)  Tue 06/06 - vs Kansas City (N)  Mon 07/31 - @ New York (AL) (N)  Wed 09/27 - vs Minnesota (N)  Thu 06/08 - vs Kansas City (1) (N)  Thu 08/01 - @ New York (AL) (N)  Thu 09/28 - @ Seattle (N)  Thu 06/08 - vs Kansas City (2) (N)  Fri 08/04 - vs Cleveland (N)  Fri 09/29 - @ Seattle (N)  Fri 06/09 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Sat 08/05 - vs Cleveland (N)  Sat 09/30 - @ Seattle (N)  Sat 06/10 - vs Chicago (AL) (N)  Sun 08/06 - vs Cleveland (N)  Sun 10/01 - @ Seattle (D)
1978 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Scored</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/07</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/08</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/09</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/10</td>
<td>@ New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/11</td>
<td>@ New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/12</td>
<td>@ New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/14</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/15</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/16</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/18</td>
<td>vs Montreal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/19</td>
<td>vs Montreal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/21</td>
<td>vs New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/22</td>
<td>vs New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/23</td>
<td>vs New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/24</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/25</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/26</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/28</td>
<td>@ Atlanta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/29</td>
<td>@ Atlanta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/30</td>
<td>@ Atlanta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/02</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/03</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/04</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/06</td>
<td>vs San Francisco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/07</td>
<td>vs San Francisco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/09</td>
<td>@ San Diego</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/10</td>
<td>@ San Diego</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/11</td>
<td>@ San Diego</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/12</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/13</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/14</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/16</td>
<td>@ San Francisco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/17</td>
<td>@ San Francisco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/19</td>
<td>@ St. Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/20</td>
<td>@ St. Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/21</td>
<td>@ St. Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/24</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/25</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/26</td>
<td>@ St. Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/27</td>
<td>@ St. Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/28</td>
<td>@ St. Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/29</td>
<td>@ Montreal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/30</td>
<td>@ Montreal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/31</td>
<td>@ Montreal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/02</td>
<td>@ Atlanta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/03</td>
<td>vs Atlanta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/04</td>
<td>vs Atlanta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/05</td>
<td>vs Houston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/06</td>
<td>vs Houston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/07</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/08</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/09</td>
<td>vs San Diego</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/10</td>
<td>vs San Diego</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/11</td>
<td>vs San Diego</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/12</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/13</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/14</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/16</td>
<td>@ Houston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/17</td>
<td>@ Houston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/18</td>
<td>@ Houston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/19</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/20</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/21</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/23</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/24</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/25</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/26</td>
<td>vs New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/27</td>
<td>vs New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/28</td>
<td>vs New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/29</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/30</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/01</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/02</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/03</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/04</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/05</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/06</td>
<td>vs New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/07</td>
<td>@ New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/08</td>
<td>@ New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/09</td>
<td>@ New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/10</td>
<td>@ St. Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/11</td>
<td>vs San Francisco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/12</td>
<td>vs San Francisco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/13</td>
<td>vs San Diego</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/14</td>
<td>vs San Diego</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/15</td>
<td>vs San Diego</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/16</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/17</td>
<td>@ St. Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/18</td>
<td>vs San Francisco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/19</td>
<td>@ San Francisco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/20</td>
<td>@ San Francisco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/21</td>
<td>vs San Francisco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/22</td>
<td>@ San Diego</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/23</td>
<td>@ San Diego</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/24</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/25</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/26</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/27</td>
<td>@ St. Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/28</td>
<td>vs San Francisco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/29</td>
<td>vs San Francisco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/30</td>
<td>@ San Francisco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 08/01</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 08/02</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 08/03</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 08/04</td>
<td>vs Montreal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 08/05</td>
<td>vs Montreal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/06</td>
<td>vs Montreal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 Montreal 'As Played' Schedule

Fri 04/07 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Sat 04/08 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Sun 04/09 - @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Sun 04/09 - @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Wed 04/12 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 04/14 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Sat 04/15 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Sun 04/16 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Tue 04/18 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 04/19 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 04/22 - vs Philadelphia (1) (D)
Sat 04/22 - vs Philadelphia (2) (D)
Sun 04/23 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Mon 04/24 - vs St. Louis (D)
Tue 04/25 - vs St. Louis (D)
Wed 04/26 - vs St. Louis (D)
Fri 04/28 - @ Houston (N)
Sat 04/29 - @ Houston (N)
Sun 04/30 - @ Houston (D)
Wed 05/03 - vs Houston (N)
Fri 05/05 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sat 05/06 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Sun 05/07 - @ Cincinnati (1) (D)
Sun 05/07 - @ Cincinnati (2) (D)
Tue 05/09 - @ Atlanta (1) (N)
Tue 05/09 - @ Atlanta (2) (N)
Wed 05/10 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Thu 05/11 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Fri 05/12 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sat 05/13 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sun 05/14 - vs Atlanta (D)
Tue 05/16 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Wed 05/17 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Thu 05/18 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Fri 05/19 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 05/20 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 05/21 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 05/22 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Tue 05/23 - vs St. Louis (N)
Wed 05/24 - @ St. Louis (N)
Thu 05/25 - @ St. Louis (D)
Fri 05/26 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 05/27 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sun 05/28 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 05/29 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Tue 05/30 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Wed 05/31 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Fri 06/02 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sat 06/03 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sun 06/04 - vs San Francisco (D)
Mon 06/05 - @ San Diego (N)
Tue 06/06 - vs San Diego (N)
Wed 06/07 - vs San Diego (N)
Thu 06/08 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Fri 06/09 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Sat 06/10 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Sun 06/11 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Mon 06/12 - @ San Francisco (D)
Tue 06/13 - @ San Francisco (N)
Wed 06/14 - @ San Diego (1) (N)
Wed 06/14 - @ San Diego (2) (N)
Thu 06/15 - @ San Diego (D)
Fri 06/16 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sat 06/17 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sun 06/18 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Wed 06/20 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Wed 06/21 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Thu 06/22 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Fri 06/23 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sat 06/24 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sun 06/25 - @ St. Louis (D)
Mon 06/26 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Tue 06/27 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Wed 06/28 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Fri 06/30 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sat 07/01 - vs St. Louis (D)
Sun 07/02 - vs St. Louis (1) (D)
Sun 07/02 - vs St. Louis (2) (D)
Mon 07/03 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Mon 07/04 - @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Thu 07/06 - @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)
Thu 07/06 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 07/07 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sat 07/08 - @ Philadelphia (1) (N)
Sat 07/08 - @ Philadelphia (2) (N)
Sun 07/09 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Thu 07/13 - vs Houston (N)
Fri 07/14 - vs Houston (1) (N)
Fri 07/14 - vs Houston (2) (N)
Sat 07/15 - vs Houston (N)
Sun 07/16 - vs Houston (D)
Mon 07/17 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Tue 07/18 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Wed 07/19 - @ Atlanta (1) (N)
Wed 07/19 - @ Atlanta (2) (N)
Thu 07/20 - @ Atlanta (N)
Thu 07/20 - @ Atlanta (N)
Fri 07/21 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sat 07/22 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Sun 07/23 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Mon 07/24 - @ Houston (N)
Tue 07/25 - @ Houston (N)
Wed 07/26 - @ Houston (N)
Thu 07/27 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sat 07/29 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sun 07/30 - @ Atlanta (D)
Mon 07/31 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 08/01 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 08/02 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 08/04 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 08/05 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 08/06 - @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Sun 08/06 - @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Tue 08/08 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Wed 08/09 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Fri 08/11 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sat 08/12 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sun 08/13 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 08/15 - vs San Francisco (N)
Wed 08/16 - vs San Francisco (N)
Thu 08/17 - @ San Francisco (N)
Fri 08/18 - vs San Diego (N)
Sat 08/19 - vs San Diego (N)
Sun 08/20 - vs San Diego (D)
Mon 08/21 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Wed 08/23 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Fri 08/25 - @ San Francisco (N)
Sat 08/26 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sun 08/27 - vs San Francisco (1) (D)
Sun 08/27 - vs San Francisco (2) (D)
Mon 08/28 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Tue 08/29 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Wed 08/30 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Thu 08/31 - @ San Diego (N)
Fri 09/01 - vs San Diego (N)
Sat 09/02 - vs San Diego (N)
Mon 09/04 - @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Mon 09/04 - @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Mon 09/05 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 09/06 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Thu 09/07 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Fri 09/08 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sat 09/09 - @ Chicago (N) (N)
Sun 09/10 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Mon 09/11 - vs St. Louis (N)
Tue 09/12 - vs St. Louis (D)
Wed 09/13 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Thu 09/14 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Fri 09/15 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 09/16 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 09/17 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Tue 09/19 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Wed 09/20 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sat 09/23 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 09/24 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 09/25 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Tue 09/26 - @ Philadelphia (1) (N)
Tue 09/26 - @ Philadelphia (2) (N)
Wed 09/27 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 09/29 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sat 09/30 - vs St. Louis (D)
Sun 10/01 - vs St. Louis (D)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1978 New York (NL) 'As Played' Schedule

| Fri 04/07 | vs Montreal (D) | Tue 06/06 | vs Los Angeles (N) | Wed 08/02 | @ Philadelphia (D) |
| Sat 04/08 | vs Montreal (D) | Wed 06/07 | vs Los Angeles (N) | Fri 08/04 | @ St. Louis (N) |
| Sun 04/09 | vs Montreal (1) (D) | Fri 06/09 | vs San Francisco (N) | Sat 08/05 | @ St. Louis (N) |
| Sun 04/09 | vs Montreal (2) (D) | Sat 06/10 | vs San Francisco (D) | Sun 08/06 | @ St. Louis (D) |
| Mon 04/10 | vs Chicago (NL) (D) | Sat 06/11 | vs San Francisco (D) | Tue 08/08 | @ Montreal (N) |
| Tue 04/11 | vs Chicago (NL) (D) | Mon 06/12 | @ San Diego (N) | Wed 08/09 | @ Montreal (N) |
| Wed 04/12 | vs Chicago (NL) (D) | Tue 06/13 | @ San Diego (N) | Fri 08/11 | vs St. Louis (N) |
| Fri 04/14 | @ Montreal (D) | Wed 06/14 | @ Los Angeles (N) | Sat 08/12 | vs St. Louis (D) |
| Sat 04/15 | @ Montreal (D) | Thu 06/15 | @ Los Angeles (N) | Sun 08/13 | vs St. Louis (D) |
| Sun 04/16 | @ Montreal (D) | Fri 06/16 | @ San Francisco (N) | Tue 08/15 | vs San Diego (N) |
| Mon 04/17 | @ St. Louis (N) | Sat 06/17 | @ San Francisco (D) | Wed 08/16 | vs San Diego (D) |
| Tue 04/18 | @ St. Louis (N) | Sun 06/18 | @ San Francisco (1) (D) | Thu 08/17 | vs San Diego (N) |
| Wed 04/19 | @ St. Louis (D) | Sun 06/18 | @ San Francisco (2) (D) | Fri 08/18 | vs Los Angeles (N) |
| Fri 04/21 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) | Tue 06/20 | vs Montreal (N) | Sat 08/19 | vs Los Angeles (D) |
| Sat 04/22 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) | Wed 06/21 | vs Montreal (N) | Sun 08/20 | vs Los Angeles (D) |
| Sun 04/23 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) | Thu 06/22 | vs Montreal (N) | Mon 08/21 | vs San Francisco (N) |
| Mon 04/24 | vs Pittsburgh (N) | Fri 06/23 | vs Pittsburgh (N) | Tue 08/22 | vs San Francisco (N) |
| Tue 04/25 | vs Pittsburgh (N) | Sat 06/24 | vs Pittsburgh (D) | Wed 08/23 | vs San Francisco (D) |
| Wed 04/26 | vs Pittsburgh (N) | Sun 06/25 | vs Pittsburgh (D) | Thu 08/24 | @ San Diego (N) |
| Fri 04/28 | vs Cincinnati (N) | Mon 06/26 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) | Fri 08/25 | @ San Diego (N) |
| Sat 04/29 | vs Cincinnati (D) | Wed 06/27 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) | Sat 08/26 | @ San Diego (N) |
| Sun 04/30 | vs Cincinnati (D) | Wed 06/28 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) | Sun 08/27 | @ San Diego (N) |
| Mon 05/01 | @ Atlanta (N) | Thu 06/29 | @ Pittsburgh (N) | Tue 08/29 | @ San Francisco (N) |
| Tue 05/02 | @ Atlanta (N) | Fri 06/30 | @ Pittsburgh (N) | Wed 08/30 | @ San Francisco (D) |
| Thu 05/04 | @ Atlanta (N) | Sat 07/01 | @ Pittsburgh (N) | Fri 09/01 | @ Los Angeles (N) |
| Fri 05/05 | @ Philadelphia (N) | Tue 07/04 | @ Philadelphia (1) (N) | Sat 09/02 | @ Los Angeles (1) (D) |
| Sat 05/06 | @ Philadelphia (N) | Tue 07/04 | @ Philadelphia (2) (N) | Sat 09/02 | @ Los Angeles (2) (D) |
| Sun 05/07 | @ Philadelphia (D) | Wed 07/05 | @ Philadelphia (N) | Sun 09/03 | @ Los Angeles (D) |
| Mon 05/08 | @ Cincinnati (N) | Thu 07/06 | @ Chicago (NL) (N) | Mon 09/04 | @ Pittsburgh (1) (D) |
| Tue 05/09 | @ Cincinnati (N) | Fri 07/07 | vs Chicago (NL) (N) | Mon 09/04 | @ Pittsburgh (2) (D) |
| Wed 05/10 | @ Montreal (N) | Sat 07/08 | vs Chicago (NL) (D) | Tue 09/05 | @ Pittsburgh (N) |
| Thu 05/11 | @ Montreal (N) | Sun 07/09 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) | Wed 09/06 | @ Montreal (N) |
| Fri 05/12 | vs Houston (N) | Thu 07/13 | @ Cincinnati (N) | Thu 09/07 | @ Montreal (N) |
| Sat 05/13 | vs Houston (D) | Fri 07/14 | @ Cincinnati (N) | Fri 09/08 | vs Pittsburgh (N) |
| Wed 05/17 | vs Atlanta (1) (N) | Sat 07/15 | @ Cincinnati (N) | Sat 09/09 | vs Pittsburgh (N) |
| Wed 05/17 | vs Atlanta (2) (N) | Sun 07/16 | @ Cincinnati (D) | Sun 09/10 | vs Pittsburgh (D) |
| Thu 05/18 | vs Atlanta (N) | Mon 07/17 | @ Atlanta (1) (N) | Mon 09/11 | vs Chicago (NL) (N) |
| Fri 05/19 | vs Philadelphia (N) | Mon 07/17 | @ Atlanta (2) (N) | Wed 09/13 | vs Montreal (N) |
| Sat 05/20 | vs Philadelphia (D) | Tue 07/19 | @ Houston (1) (N) | Thu 09/14 | vs Montreal (N) |
| Sun 05/21 | vs Philadelphia (D) | Wed 07/19 | @ Houston (2) (N) | Fri 09/15 | @ Philadelphia (N) |
| Tue 05/23 | @ Pittsburgh (N) | Thu 07/20 | vs Houston (1) (D) | Sat 09/16 | @ Philadelphia (N) |
| Wed 05/24 | @ Pittsburgh (N) | Thu 07/20 | vs Houston (2) (D) | Sun 09/17 | @ Philadelphia (N) |
| Thu 05/25 | @ Pittsburgh (N) | Thu 07/20 | vs Houston (2) (D) | Tue 09/19 | @ St. Louis (N) |
| Fri 05/26 | @ Houston (N) | Fri 07/21 | vs Atlanta (N) | Wed 09/20 | @ St. Louis (N) |
| Sat 05/27 | @ Houston (N) | Sat 07/22 | vs Atlanta (N) | Thu 09/21 | @ St. Louis (N) |
| Sun 05/28 | @ Houston (D) | Sun 07/23 | vs Atlanta (D) | Sat 09/23 | vs Philadelphia (1) (D) |
| Mon 05/29 | vs St. Louis (1) (N) | Mon 07/24 | vs Cincinnati (N) | Sat 09/23 | vs Philadelphia (2) (D) |
| Mon 05/29 | vs St. Louis (2) (N) | Tue 07/25 | vs Cincinnati (D) | Sun 09/24 | vs Philadelphia (D) |
| Tue 05/30 | vs St. Louis (N) | Wed 07/26 | vs Cincinnati (D) | Mon 09/25 | vs St. Louis (N) |
| Wed 05/31 | vs St. Louis (N) | Thu 07/27 | @ Houston (N) | Tue 09/26 | vs St. Louis (N) |
| Fri 06/02 | vs San Diego (N) | Fri 07/28 | @ Houston (N) | Fri 09/29 | @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D) |
| Sat 06/03 | vs San Diego (N) | Sun 07/30 | @ Houston (N) | Fri 09/29 | @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D) |
| Sun 06/04 | vs San Diego (D) | Mon 07/31 | @ Philadelphia (N) | Sat 09/30 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) |
| Mon 06/05 | vs Los Angeles (N) | Tue 08/01 | @ Philadelphia (N) | Sun 10/01 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) |
## 1978 Philadelphia 'As Played' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/07</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/08</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/09</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/12</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/14</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/16</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/17</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/22</td>
<td>@ Montreal (1) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/22</td>
<td>@ Montreal (2) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/23</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/24</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/25</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/26</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/28</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/29</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/30</td>
<td>@ San Diego (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/01</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/03</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/05</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/06</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/07</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/09</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/10</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/11</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/12</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/13</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/14</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/15</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/16</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/17</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/18</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/19</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/20</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/21</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/24</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/25</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/26</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/27</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/28</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/29</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/30</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/31</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/02</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/03</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/04</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/05</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/06</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/07</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/09</td>
<td>vs Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/10</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/11</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/12</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/13</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1978 Philadelphia 'As Played' Schedule**

- **RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide**
- **Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
1978 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Schedule

Fri 04/07 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 04/08 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 04/09 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Mon 04/10 - @ St. Louis (N)
Wed 04/12 - @ St. Louis (N)
Thu 04/13 - @ St. Louis (D)
Fri 04/14 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 04/15 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 04/16 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Mon 04/17 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sat 04/22 - vs St. Louis (D)
Sun 04/23 - vs St. Louis (1) (D)
Sun 04/24 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Tue 04/25 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Wed 04/26 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Fri 04/28 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sat 04/29 - vs San Francisco (D)
Sun 04/30 - vs San Francisco (D)
Mon 05/01 - vs San Diego (N)
Tue 05/02 - vs San Diego (N)
Wed 05/03 - vs San Diego (N)
Fri 05/05 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Sat 05/06 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Sun 05/07 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Tue 05/09 - @ San Francisco (N)
Wed 05/10 - @ San Francisco (D)
Thu 05/11 - @ San Francisco (D)
Fri 05/12 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sat 05/13 - @ San Diego (N)
Sun 05/14 - @ San Diego (D)
Mon 05/15 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Tue 05/16 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Wed 05/17 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Fri 05/19 - @ Montreal (N)
Sat 05/20 - @ Montreal (D)
Sun 05/21 - @ Montreal (D)
Mon 05/22 - @ Montreal (D)
Tue 05/23 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Wed 05/24 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Thu 05/25 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Fri 05/26 - vs Montreal (N)
Sat 05/27 - vs Montreal (N)
Sun 05/28 - vs Montreal (D)
Mon 05/29 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Tue 05/30 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Wed 05/31 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 06/02 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sat 06/03 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sun 06/04 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Mon 06/05 - vs Atlanta (N)
Tue 06/06 - vs Atlanta (N)
Fri 06/09 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sat 06/10 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Sun 06/11 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Mon 06/12 - @ Houston (N)
Tue 06/13 - @ Houston (N)
Wed 06/14 - @ Houston (N)
Fri 06/16 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sat 06/17 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sun 06/18 - @ Atlanta (D)
Mon 06/19 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Tue 06/20 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Wed 06/21 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Fri 06/23 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sat 06/24 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Sun 06/25 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Mon 06/26 - vs St. Louis (N)
Tue 06/27 - vs St. Louis (1) (N)
Wed 06/27 - vs St. Louis (2) (N)
Wed 06/28 - vs St. Louis (N)
Thu 06/29 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Fri 06/30 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Sat 07/01 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Mon 07/03 - @ Montreal (N)
Tue 07/04 - vs Montreal (1) (D)
Tue 07/04 - vs Montreal (2) (D)
Thu 07/06 - @ St. Louis (N)
Fri 07/07 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sat 07/08 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sun 07/09 - @ St. Louis (D)
Thu 07/10 - vs San Francisco (N)
Fri 07/11 - vs San Francisco (D)
Sat 07/12 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sun 07/13 - vs San Francisco (D)
Mon 07/14 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sun 07/15 - vs San Francisco (D)
Sun 07/16 - vs San Diego (1) (D)
Sun 07/16 - vs San Diego (2) (D)
Mon 07/17 - vs San Diego (N)
Tue 07/18 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Wed 07/19 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Thu 07/20 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Fri 07/21 - @ San Francisco (N)
Sat 07/21 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sun 07/22 - @ San Francisco (D)
Thu 07/23 - @ San Francisco (D)
Thu 07/25 - @ San Diego (N)
Wed 07/26 - @ San Diego (N)
Thu 07/27 - @ San Diego (D)
Fri 07/28 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sat 07/29 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Mon 07/30 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Mon 07/31 - @ Montreal (N)
Tue 08/01 - @ Montreal (N)
Wed 08/02 - @ Montreal (N)
Thu 08/03 - @ Montreal (N)
Fri 08/04 - vs Philadelphia (1) (N)
Fri 08/04 - vs Philadelphia (2) (N)
Sun 08/06 - vs Philadelphia (1) (D)
Sun 08/06 - vs Philadelphia (2) (D)
Mon 08/07 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Mon 08/07 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 08/08 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 08/09 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Thu 08/10 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 08/11 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sat 08/12 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Sun 08/13 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Mon 08/14 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Mon 08/15 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Wed 08/16 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Thu 08/17 - vs Houston (1) (N)
Thu 08/17 - vs Houston (2) (N)
Fri 08/18 - vs Houston (N)
Sat 08/19 - vs Houston (N)
Sun 08/20 - vs Houston (1) (D)
Sun 08/20 - vs Houston (2) (D)
Tue 08/22 - @ Atlanta (N)
Wed 08/23 - @ Atlanta (N)
Thu 08/24 - @ Atlanta (N)
Fri 08/25 - @ Houston (N)
Sat 08/26 - @ Houston (D)
Sun 08/27 - @ Houston (D)
Mon 08/28 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Tue 08/29 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Fri 09/01 - vs Atlanta (1) (N)
Fri 09/01 - vs Atlanta (2) (N)
Sat 09/02 - vs Atlanta (D)
Sun 09/03 - vs Atlanta (D)
Mon 09/04 - vs New York (NL) (1) (D)
Mon 09/04 - vs New York (NL) (2) (D)
Tue 09/05 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Wed 09/06 - @ St. Louis (N)
Thu 09/07 - @ St. Louis (N)
Fri 09/08 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sat 09/09 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sun 09/10 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Mon 09/11 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Tue 09/12 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Wed 09/13 - vs St. Louis (N)
Thu 09/14 - vs St. Louis (N)
Fri 09/15 - vs Montreal (N)
Sat 09/16 - vs Montreal (D)
Sun 09/17 - vs Montreal (D)
Thu 09/19 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 09/20 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Thu 09/21 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 09/22 - @ Montreal (D)
Sun 09/24 - @ Montreal (D)
Mon 09/25 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Tue 09/26 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Wed 09/27 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Fri 09/29 - vs Philadelphia (1) (N)
Fri 09/29 - vs Philadelphia (2) (N)
Sat 09/30 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Sun 10/01 - vs Philadelphia (D)
| Thu 05/11 | @ Los Angeles (N) | Thu 07/06 | vs Pittsburgh (N) | Mon 09/04 | vs Philadelphia (1) (D) | Wed 09/06 | vs Pittsburg (N) | Sun 08/06 | @ Philadelphia (N) |
| Thu 05/12 | @ San Francisco (N) | Fri 07/07 | vs Pittsburgh (N) | Mon 09/04 | vs Philadelphia (2) (D) | Thu 09/07 | vs Pittsburgh (N) | Fri 09/08 | vs Philadelphia (1) (N) |
| Sat 05/13 | @ San Francisco (D) | Sat 07/08 | vs Pittsburgh (N) | Fri 09/08 | @ Philadelphia (2) (N) | Sat 09/09 | @ Philadelphia (N) | Sat 09/09 | @ Philadelphia (N) |
| Sun 05/14 | @ San Francisco (1) (D) | Sun 07/09 | vs Pittsburgh (D) | Fri 09/08 | @ Philadelphia (2) (N) | Sun 09/10 | @ Philadelphia (D) | Mon 09/11 | @ Montreal (N) |
| Sun 05/14 | @ San Francisco (2) (D) | Thu 07/13 | vs Los Angeles (N) | Sat 09/12 | @ Montreal (N) | Thu 09/12 | @ Montreal (N) | Mon 09/12 | vs Montreal (N) |
| Mon 05/15 | @ San Diego (N) | Sat 07/15 | vs Los Angeles (N) | Thu 09/14 | @ Pittsburgh (N) | Fri 09/15 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) | Sat 09/16 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) |
| Tue 05/16 | @ San Diego (N) | Sun 07/16 | vs San Francisco (1) (D) | Sun 09/17 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) | Sun 09/17 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) | Tue 09/19 | vs New York (NL) (N) |
| Wed 05/17 | @ San Diego (D) | Sun 07/16 | vs San Francisco (2) (D) | Wed 09/20 | @ New York (NL) (N) | Thu 09/21 | vs New York (NL) (N) | Thu 09/21 | vs New York (NL) (N) |
| Fri 05/19 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) | Sun 07/17 | vs San Francisco (N) | Thu 09/22 | vs Chicago (NL) (D) | Fri 09/22 | -@ Chicago (NL) (D) | Sun 09/24 | vs Chicago (NL) (D) |
| Sat 05/20 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) | Tue 07/18 | vs San Diego (N) | Sat 09/23 | -@ Chicago (NL) (D) | Sat 09/23 | -@ Chicago (NL) (D) | Sat 09/26 | @ New York (NL) (N) |
| Sun 05/21 | @ Chicago (NL) (D) | Wed 07/19 | vs San Diego (N) | Fri 09/26 | vs Chicago (NL) (D) | Fri 09/26 | vs Chicago (NL) (D) | Sun 10/01 | @ Montreal (D) |
| Wed 05/23 | @ Montreal (N) | Thu 07/20 | vs San Diego (D) | Sat 09/29 | @ Montreal (N) | Sat 09/29 | @ Montreal (N) | Fri 09/29 | @ Montreal (N) |
| Wed 05/24 | vs Montreal (N) | Fri 07/21 | @ Los Angeles (N) | Sat 09/30 | @ Montreal (N) | Sat 09/30 | @ Montreal (N) | Sat 10/01 | @ Montreal (D) |
1978 Atlanta 'As Played' Schedule

Fri 04/07 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Sat 04/08 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Sun 04/09 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Mon 04/10 - @ San Diego (N)
Tue 04/11 - @ San Diego (N)
Fri 04/14 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Sat 04/15 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Sun 04/16 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Mon 04/17 - @ San Francisco (D)
Tue 04/18 - @ San Francisco (N)
Wed 04/19 - @ San Francisco (D)
Thu 04/20 - @ San Diego (D)
Fri 04/21 - @ San Diego (N)
Sat 04/22 - @ San Diego (N)
Sun 04/23 - @ San Diego (N)
Tue 04/25 - vs San Francisco (N)
Wed 04/26 - vs San Francisco (N)
Thu 04/27 - vs San Francisco (N)
Fri 04/28 - @ Chicago (NL) (N)
Sat 04/29 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sun 04/30 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Mon 05/01 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Tue 05/02 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Thu 05/04 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Fri 05/05 - vs Houston (N)
Sat 05/06 - vs Houston (N)
Tue 05/09 - @ Montreal (1) (N)
Tue 05/09 - @ Montreal (2) (N)
Fri 05/12 - @ Montreal (N)
Sat 05/13 - @ Montreal (D)
Sun 05/14 - @ Montreal (D)
Wed 05/17 - @ New York (NL) (1) (N)
Wed 05/17 - @ New York (NL) (2) (N)
Thu 05/18 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Fri 05/19 - @ Houston (N)
Sat 05/20 - @ Houston (N)
Sun 05/21 - @ Houston (D)
Mon 05/22 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Tue 05/23 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Wed 05/24 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Fri 05/26 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sat 05/27 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sun 05/28 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Mon 05/29 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Tue 05/30 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Wed 05/31 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Fri 06/02 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 06/03 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 06/04 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Mon 06/05 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 06/06 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 06/07 - @ St. Louis (N)
Thu 06/08 - @ St. Louis (D)
Fri 06/09 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Sat 06/10 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sun 06/11 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Mon 06/12 - @ St. Louis (N)
Tue 06/13 - vs St. Louis (N)
Wed 06/14 - vs St. Louis (N)
Fri 06/16 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 06/17 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sun 06/18 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Tue 06/20 - @ San Diego (N)
Wed 06/21 - @ San Diego (N)
Thu 06/22 - @ San Diego (D)
Fri 06/23 - @ San Francisco (N)
Sat 06/24 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sun 06/25 - @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Mon 06/26 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Wed 06/28 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Thu 06/29 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Fri 06/30 - @ San Francisco (1) (N)
Fri 06/30 - vs San Francisco (2) (N)
Sat 07/01 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sun 07/02 - vs San Francisco (D)
Mon 07/03 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Thu 07/06 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Fri 07/07 - vs San Diego (N)
Sat 07/08 - vs San Diego (1) (N)
Sun 07/09 - vs San Diego (D)
Fri 07/14 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sat 07/15 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sun 07/16 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Mon 07/17 - vs New York (NL) (1) (N)
Mon 07/17 - vs New York (NL) (2) (N)
Tue 07/18 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Wed 07/19 - @ Montreal (1) (N)
Wed 07/19 - @ Montreal (2) (N)
Thu 07/20 - @ Montreal (N)
Fri 07/21 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sat 07/22 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sun 07/23 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Mon 07/24 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Tue 07/25 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Wed 07/26 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 07/28 - vs Montreal (1) (N)
Fri 07/28 - vs Montreal (2) (N)
Sat 07/29 - vs Montreal (N)
Sun 07/30 - vs Montreal (D)
Mon 07/31 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Tue 08/01 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Wed 08/02 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Fri 08/04 - vs Houston (N)
Sat 08/05 - vs Houston (1) (N)
Sat 08/05 - vs Houston (2) (N)
Sun 08/06 - vs Houston (D)
Mon 08/07 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Tue 08/08 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Wed 08/09 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Fri 08/11 - @ Houston (N)
Sat 08/12 - @ Houston (N)
Sun 08/13 - @ Houston (D)
Mon 08/14 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 08/15 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 08/16 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Thu 08/17 - @ St. Louis (N)
Fri 08/18 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sat 08/19 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sun 08/20 - @ St. Louis (D)
Thu 08/21 - @ St. Louis (D)
Thu 08/22 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 08/23 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Thu 08/24 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 08/25 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sat 08/26 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sun 08/27 - vs St. Louis (D)
Mon 08/28 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Wed 08/29 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Wed 08/30 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Fri 09/01 - @ Pittsburgh (1) (N)
Fri 09/01 - @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)
Sat 09/02 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 09/03 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 09/04 - vs San Diego (N)
Tue 09/05 - vs San Diego (N)
Wed 09/06 - vs San Diego (N)
Thu 09/07 - vs San Francisco (N)
Fri 09/08 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sat 09/09 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Sun 09/10 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Mon 09/11 - @ San Diego (N)
Tue 09/12 - @ San Diego (N)
Wed 09/13 - @ San Francisco (D)
Thu 09/14 - @ San Francisco (D)
Fri 09/15 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sat 09/16 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sun 09/17 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Tue 09/19 - @ Houston (N)
Wed 09/20 - @ Houston (N)
Thu 09/21 - @ Houston (N)
Fri 09/22 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sat 09/23 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sun 09/24 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Tue 09/26 - vs Houston (N)
Wed 09/27 - vs Houston (N)
Thu 09/28 - vs Houston (N)
Fri 09/29 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sat 09/30 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sun 10/01 - @ Cincinnati (D)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/06</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/07</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/07</td>
<td>vs Houston (N)</td>
<td>Thu 06/08</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/08</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/09</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/09</td>
<td>vs Houston (D)</td>
<td>Sat 06/10</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/11</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/11</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/12</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/12</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/13</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Tue 06/13</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/14</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/14</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/15</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
<td>Thu 06/15</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/16</td>
<td>@ Houston (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/16</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/17</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/17</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/18</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/18</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/19</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Tue 06/20</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/21</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
<td>Wed 06/21</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/22</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Fri 06/22</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/23</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
<td>Sat 06/23</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/25</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Sun 06/24</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/26</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/25</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/28</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Mon 06/26</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/29</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Tue 06/27</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/30</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 06/28</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/01</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Thu 06/29</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/03</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Fri 06/30</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (1) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/05</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Sat 06/30</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/06</td>
<td>vs Montreal (D)</td>
<td>Mon 07/01</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/07</td>
<td>vs Montreal (1) (D)</td>
<td>Mon 07/03</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/08</td>
<td>vs Montreal (2) (D)</td>
<td>Tue 07/04</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/08</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Wed 07/05</td>
<td>@ Houston (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/09</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/07</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (1) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/11</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/07</td>
<td>vs San Francisco (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/12</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/08</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/13</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/09</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/14</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/13</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/16</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/14</td>
<td>vs New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/17</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/15</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/18</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/16</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/19</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/17</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/20</td>
<td>vs San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Tue 07/18</td>
<td>vs Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/21</td>
<td>vs San Diego (1) (D)</td>
<td>Wed 07/19</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/21</td>
<td>vs San Diego (2) (D)</td>
<td>Thu 07/20</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/22</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/21</td>
<td>@ Montreal (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/23</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/22</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/24</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (D)</td>
<td>Sun 07/23</td>
<td>@ Montreal (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/26</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/24</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/27</td>
<td>@ San Diego (N)</td>
<td>Tue 07/25</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/28</td>
<td>@ San Diego (D)</td>
<td>Wed 07/26</td>
<td>@ New York (NL) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/29</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/28</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (1) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/30</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Fri 07/28</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/31</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
<td>Sat 07/29</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/02</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Sun 07/30</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/03</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (N)</td>
<td>Mon 07/31</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/04</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh (D)</td>
<td>Tue 08/01</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/05</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Wed 08/02</td>
<td>@ Atlanta (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/06</td>
<td>@ St. Louis (N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/04</td>
<td>vs San Diego (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1978 Cincinnati 'As Played' Schedule**
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Thu 04/06 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Fri 04/07 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sat 04/08 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Sun 04/09 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Mon 04/10 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Tue 04/11 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Wed 04/12 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Fri 04/14 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sat 04/15 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sun 04/16 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Tue 04/18 - @ San Diego (N)
Wed 04/19 - @ San Diego (N)
Thu 04/20 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Fri 04/21 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sat 04/22 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sun 04/23 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Mon 04/24 - vs San Diego (N)
Tue 04/25 - vs San Diego (N)
Wed 04/26 - vs San Diego (N)
Fri 04/28 - vs Montreal (N)
Sat 04/29 - vs Montreal (N)
Sun 04/30 - vs Montreal (D)
Wed 05/03 - @ Montreal (N)
Fri 05/05 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sat 05/06 - @ Atlanta (N)
Tue 05/09 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Wed 05/10 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 05/12 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sat 05/13 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Mon 05/15 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Tue 05/16 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Wed 05/17 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Thu 05/18 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Fri 05/19 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sat 05/20 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sun 05/21 - vs Atlanta (D)
Tue 05/23 - @ San Francisco (N)
Wed 05/24 - @ San Francisco (D)
Thu 05/25 - @ San Francisco (D)
Fri 05/26 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sat 05/27 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Sun 05/28 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Mon 05/29 - vs San Francisco (N)
Tue 05/30 - vs San Francisco (N)
Wed 05/31 - vs San Francisco (N)
Fri 06/02 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sat 06/03 - vs St. Louis (1) (N)
Sat 06/03 - vs St. Louis (2) (N)
Sun 06/04 - vs St. Louis (D)
Mon 06/05 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 06/06 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 06/09 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sat 06/10 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sun 06/11 - @ St. Louis (D)
Mon 06/12 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 06/13 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 06/14 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 06/16 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sat 06/17 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sun 06/18 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Tue 06/20 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Wed 06/21 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Thu 06/22 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Fri 06/23 - @ San Diego (N)
Sat 06/24 - @ San Diego (N)
Sun 06/25 - @ San Diego (1) (D)
Sun 06/25 - @ San Diego (2) (D)
Mon 06/26 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Tue 06/27 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Wed 06/28 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Thu 06/29 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Fri 06/30 - @ San Diego (N)
Sat 07/01 - vs San Diego (1) (N)
Sat 07/01 - vs San Diego (2) (N)
Sun 07/02 - vs San Diego (D)
Mon 07/03 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Tue 07/04 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Wed 07/05 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Fri 07/07 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Sat 07/08 - vs Los Angeles (1) (N)
Sat 07/08 - vs Los Angeles (2) (N)
Sun 07/09 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Thu 07/13 - @ Montreal (N)
Fri 07/14 - @ Montreal (1) (N)
Fri 07/14 - @ Montreal (2) (N)
Sat 07/15 - @ Montreal (N)
Sun 07/16 - @ Montreal (D)
Mon 07/17 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Tue 07/18 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Wed 07/19 - @ New York (NL) (1) (N)
Wed 07/19 - @ New York (NL) (2) (N)
Thu 07/20 - @ New York (NL) (1) (D)
Thu 07/20 - @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Fri 07/21 - @ Philadelphia (1) (N)
Fri 07/21 - @ Philadelphia (2) (N)
Sat 07/22 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sun 07/23 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Mon 07/24 - @ Montreal (N)
Tue 07/25 - vs Montreal (N)
Wed 07/26 - vs Montreal (N)
Thu 07/27 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Fri 07/28 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Sun 07/30 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Mon 07/31 - vs San Francisco (N)
Tue 08/01 - vs San Francisco (N)
Wed 08/02 - vs San Francisco (N)
Fri 08/04 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sat 08/05 - @ Atlanta (1) (N)
Sat 08/05 - @ Atlanta (2) (N)
Sun 08/06 - @ Atlanta (D)
Tue 08/08 - @ San Francisco (N)
Wed 08/09 - @ San Francisco (N)
Fri 08/11 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sat 08/12 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sun 08/13 - vs Atlanta (N)
Mon 08/14 - @ St. Louis (N)
Tue 08/15 - @ St. Louis (N)
Wed 08/16 - @ St. Louis (D)
Thu 08/17 - @ Pittsburgh (1) (N)
Thu 08/17 - @ Pittsburgh (2) (N)
Fri 08/18 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 08/19 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sun 08/20 - @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Sun 08/20 - @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)
Mon 08/21 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Tue 08/22 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Wed 08/23 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Fri 08/25 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 08/26 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 08/27 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Tue 08/29 - vs St. Louis (N)
Wed 08/30 - vs St. Louis (N)
Fri 09/01 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 09/02 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 09/03 - @ Chicago (NL) (1) (D)
Sun 09/03 - @ Chicago (NL) (2) (D)
Mon 09/04 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Tue 09/05 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Thu 09/07 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Fri 09/08 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Sat 09/09 - vs San Diego (N)
Mon 09/11 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Mon 09/11 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Tue 09/12 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Wed 09/13 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Thu 09/14 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Fri 09/15 - @ San Diego (N)
Sat 09/16 - @ San Diego (N)
Sun 09/17 - @ San Diego (D)
Tue 09/19 - @ Atlanta (N)
Wed 09/20 - @ Atlanta (N)
Thu 09/21 - vs Atlanta (N)
Fri 09/22 - @ San Francisco (N)
Sat 09/23 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sun 09/24 - @ San Francisco (1) (D)
Sun 09/24 - @ San Francisco (2) (D)
Tue 09/26 - @ Atlanta (N)
Wed 09/27 - @ Atlanta (N)
Thu 09/28 - @ Atlanta (N)
Fri 09/29 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sat 09/30 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sun 10/01 - vs San Francisco (D)
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Fri 04/07 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sat 04/08 - @ Atlanta (D)
Sun 04/09 - @ Atlanta (D)
Mon 04/10 - @ Houston (N)
Tue 04/11 - @ Houston (N)
Wed 04/12 - @ Houston (N)
Fri 04/14 - vs Atlanta (D)
Sun 04/16 - vs Atlanta (D)
Mon 04/17 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Tue 04/18 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Wed 04/19 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Thu 04/20 - vs Houston (N)
Fri 04/21 - vs Houston (N)
Sat 04/22 - vs Houston (N)
Sun 04/23 - vs Houston (N)
Tue 04/25 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Wed 04/26 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Fri 04/28 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sat 04/29 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sun 04/30 - @ St. Louis (D)
Tue 05/02 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Wed 05/03 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Thu 05/04 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 05/05 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 05/06 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Sun 05/07 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Tue 05/09 - vs St. Louis (N)
Wed 05/10 - vs St. Louis (N)
Thu 05/11 - vs St. Louis (N)
Fri 05/12 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sat 05/13 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sun 05/14 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Mon 05/15 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 05/16 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 05/17 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 05/19 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sat 05/20 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sun 05/21 - vs San Francisco (D)
Mon 05/22 - @ San Diego (D)
Tue 05/23 - @ San Diego (N)
Wed 05/24 - @ San Diego (N)
Fri 05/26 - @ San Francisco (N)
Sat 05/27 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sun 05/28 - @ San Francisco (D)
Mon 05/29 - vs San Diego (D)
Tue 05/30 - vs San Diego (N)
Wed 05/31 - vs San Diego (N)
Fri 06/02 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sat 06/03 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Sun 06/04 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Mon 06/05 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Tue 06/06 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Wed 06/07 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Thu 06/08 - @ Montreal (N)
Fri 06/09 - @ Montreal (D)
Sat 06/10 - @ Montreal (N)
Sun 06/11 - @ Montreal (D)
Mon 06/12 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Tue 06/13 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Wed 06/14 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Thu 06/15 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Fri 06/16 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Sat 06/17 - vs Montreal (N)
Sun 06/18 - vs Montreal (D)
Mon 06/19 - vs Houston (N)
Tue 06/20 - vs Houston (N)
Wed 06/21 - vs Houston (N)
Thu 06/22 - vs Houston (D)
Fri 06/23 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sat 06/24 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Sun 06/25 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Mon 06/26 - @ Atlanta (N)
Tue 06/27 - @ Atlanta (N)
Wed 06/28 - @ Atlanta (N)
Thu 06/29 - @ Atlanta (N)
Fri 06/30 - @ Cincinnati (1) (N)
Sat 06/30 - @ Cincinnati (2) (N)
Sun 07/02 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sat 07/01 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Mon 07/03 - @ Atlanta (N)
Tue 07/04 - vs Atlanta (N)
Wed 07/05 - vs Atlanta (N)
Thu 07/06 - vs Atlanta (N)
Fri 07/07 - @ Houston (N)
Sat 07/08 - @ Houston (1) (N)
Sun 07/09 - @ Houston (2) (N)
Sat 07/09 - @ Houston (D)
Thu 07/13 - @ St. Louis (N)
Fri 07/14 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sat 07/15 - @ St. Louis (N)
Mon 07/17 - @ Chicago (N) (D)
Mon 07/17 - @ Chicago (N) (D)
Tue 07/19 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 07/20 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Thu 07/20 - @ Pittsburgh (D)
Fri 07/21 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sat 07/22 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sun 07/23 - vs St. Louis (D)
Mon 07/24 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Tue 07/25 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Wed 07/26 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Thu 07/26 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Fri 07/28 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 07/29 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sun 07/30 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 07/31 - @ San Diego (N)
Tue 08/01 - @ San Diego (N)
Wed 08/02 - @ San Diego (N)
Thu 08/03 - @ San Francisco (N)
Fri 08/04 - @ San Francisco (N)
Sat 08/05 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sun 08/06 - @ San Francisco (D)
Mon 08/07 - @ San Diego (N)
Tue 08/08 - vs San Diego (N)
Wed 08/09 - vs San Diego (N)
Thu 08/10 - vs San Francisco (N)
Fri 08/11 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sat 08/12 - @ San Francisco (N)
Sun 08/13 - @ San Francisco (D)
Tue 08/15 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Wed 08/16 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Thu 08/17 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Fri 08/18 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sat 08/19 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Sun 08/20 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Mon 08/21 - @ Montreal (N)
Wed 08/22 - @ Montreal (N)
Thu 08/23 - @ Montreal (N)
Fri 08/24 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sat 08/25 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Sun 08/26 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Mon 08/29 - vs Montreal (N)
Tue 08/29 - vs Montreal (N)
Wed 08/30 - vs Montreal (N)
Fri 09/01 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sat 09/02 - vs New York (NL) (1) (D)
Sat 09/02 - @ New York (NL) (2) (D)
Sun 09/03 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Mon 09/04 - vs San Francisco (D)
Wed 09/06 - vs San Francisco (D)
Thu 09/07 - @ Houston (N)
Fri 09/08 - @ Houston (N)
Sat 09/09 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sun 09/10 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sat 09/11 - @ San Francisco (N)
Mon 09/12 - @ San Francisco (N)
Tue 09/13 - @ Houston (N)
Thu 09/14 - vs Houston (N)
Fri 09/15 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sat 09/16 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sun 09/17 - vs Atlanta (D)
Mon 09/18 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Tue 09/19 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Wed 09/20 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Fri 09/22 - @ San Diego (N)
Sat 09/23 - vs San Diego (D)
Sun 09/24 - vs San Diego (D)
Mon 09/25 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Tue 09/26 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Wed 09/27 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sat 09/28 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Fri 09/29 - @ San Diego (N)
Sat 09/30 - @ San Diego (N)
Sun 10/01 - @ San Diego (D)
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Fri 04/07 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sat 04/08 - @ San Francisco (D)
Sun 04/09 - @ San Francisco (D)
Mon 04/10 - @ Atlanta (N)
Tue 04/11 - @ Atlanta (N)
Fri 04/14 - vs San Francisco (N)
Sun 04/16 - vs San Francisco (D)
Tue 04/18 - vs Houston (N)
Wed 04/19 - vs Houston (N)
Thu 04/20 - vs Atlanta (D)
Fri 04/21 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sat 04/22 - vs Atlanta (N)
Sun 04/23 - vs Atlanta (D)
Mon 04/24 - @ Houston (N)
Tue 04/25 - @ Houston (N)
Wed 04/26 - @ Houston (N)
Fri 04/28 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sat 04/29 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Sun 04/30 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Mon 05/01 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 05/02 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 05/03 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Fri 05/05 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sat 05/06 - @ St. Louis (N)
Sun 05/07 - @ St. Louis (D)
Tue 05/09 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Wed 05/10 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Thu 05/11 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 05/12 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sat 05/13 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Sun 05/14 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Mon 05/15 - vs St. Louis (N)
Tue 05/16 - vs St. Louis (N)
Wed 05/17 - vs St. Louis (D)
Fri 05/19 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sat 05/20 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Sun 05/21 - @ Cincinnati (1) (D)
Sun 05/21 - @ Cincinnati (2) (D)
Mon 05/22 - vs Los Angeles (D)
Tue 05/23 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Wed 05/24 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Fri 05/26 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sat 05/27 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sun 05/28 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Mon 05/29 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Tue 05/30 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Wed 05/31 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Fri 06/02 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sat 06/03 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Sun 06/04 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Mon 06/05 - @ Montreal (N)
Tue 06/06 - @ Montreal (N)
Wed 06/07 - @ Montreal (N)
Fri 06/09 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 06/10 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 06/11 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Mon 06/12 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Tue 06/13 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Wed 06/14 - vs Montreal (1) (N)
Thu 06/15 - vs Montreal (D)
Fri 06/16 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sat 06/17 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Sun 06/18 - vs Philadelphia (D)
Wed 06/20 - vs Atlanta (N)
Thu 06/21 - vs Atlanta (N)
Fri 06/23 - vs Houston (N)
Sat 06/24 - vs Houston (N)
Sun 06/25 - vs Houston (1) (D)
Mon 06/26 - vs San Francisco (N)
Tue 06/27 - vs San Francisco (N)
Wed 06/28 - vs San Francisco (1) (N)
Wed 06/28 - vs San Francisco (2) (N)
Fri 06/30 - @ Houston (N)
Sat 07/01 - @ Houston (1) (N)
Sat 07/01 - @ Houston (2) (N)
Sun 07/02 - @ Houston (D)
Mon 07/03 - @ San Francisco (N)
Tue 07/04 - @ San Francisco (N)
Wed 07/05 - @ San Francisco (D)
Thu 07/06 - @ San Francisco (N)
Fri 07/07 - @ Atlanta (N)
Sat 07/08 - @ Atlanta (1) (N)
Sat 07/08 - @ Atlanta (2) (N)
Sun 07/09 - @ Atlanta (D)
Thu 07/13 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Fri 07/14 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sat 07/15 - @ Chicago (NL) (D)
Sun 07/16 - @ Pittsburgh (1) (D)
Sun 07/16 - @ Pittsburgh (2) (D)
Mon 07/17 - @ Pittsburgh (N)
Tue 07/18 - @ St. Louis (N)
Wed 07/19 - @ St. Louis (N)
Thu 07/20 - @ St. Louis (D)
Fri 07/21 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sat 07/22 - vs Chicago (NL) (N)
Sun 07/23 - vs Chicago (NL) (D)
Tue 07/25 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Wed 07/26 - vs Pittsburgh (N)
Thu 07/27 - vs Pittsburgh (D)
Fri 07/28 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sat 07/29 - vs St. Louis (N)
Sun 07/30 - vs St. Louis (D)
Mon 07/31 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Tue 08/01 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Wed 08/02 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Fri 08/04 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sat 08/05 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sun 08/06 - @ Cincinnati (D)
Mon 08/07 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Tue 08/08 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Wed 08/09 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Thu 08/10 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Fri 08/11 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sat 08/12 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Sun 08/13 - vs Cincinnati (D)
Tue 08/15 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Wed 08/16 - @ New York (NL) (D)
Thu 08/17 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Fri 08/18 - @ Montreal (N)
Sat 08/19 - @ Montreal (N)
Sun 08/20 - @ Montreal (D)
Mon 08/21 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Tue 08/22 - @ Philadelphia (N)
Wed 08/23 - @ Philadelphia (D)
Thu 08/24 - @ New York (NL) (N)
Fri 08/25 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Sat 08/26 - vs New York (NL) (N)
Sun 08/27 - vs New York (NL) (D)
Mon 08/28 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Tue 08/29 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Wed 08/30 - vs Philadelphia (N)
Thu 08/31 - vs Montreal (N)
Fri 09/01 - vs Montreal (N)
Sat 09/02 - vs Montreal (N)
Mon 09/04 - @ Atlanta (N)
Tue 09/05 - @ Atlanta (N)
Wed 09/06 - @ Atlanta (N)
Thu 09/07 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Fri 09/08 - @ Cincinnati (N)
Sat 09/09 - @ Houston (N)
Sun 09/10 - @ Houston (D)
Mon 09/11 - vs Atlanta (N)
Tue 09/12 - vs Atlanta (N)
Wed 09/13 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Thu 09/14 - vs Cincinnati (N)
Fri 09/15 - vs Houston (N)
Sat 09/16 - vs Houston (N)
Sun 09/17 - vs Houston (D)
Tue 09/19 - vs San Francisco (N)
Wed 09/20 - vs San Francisco (N)
Thu 09/21 - vs San Francisco (N)
Fri 09/22 - @ Los Angeles (N)
Sat 09/23 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Sun 09/24 - @ Los Angeles (D)
Tue 09/26 - @ San Francisco (N)
Wed 09/27 - @ San Francisco (D)
Fri 09/29 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Sat 09/30 - vs Los Angeles (N)
Sun 10/01 - vs Los Angeles (N)
### 1978 San Francisco 'As Played' Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Away Team</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Away Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/07</td>
<td>vs San Diego</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Sun 06/11</td>
<td>@ New York (NL)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/08</td>
<td>vs San Diego</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Mon 08/03</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/09</td>
<td>vs San Diego</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Fri 08/04</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/11</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/05</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/13</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/06</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/14</td>
<td>@ San Diego</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Tue 08/08</td>
<td>vs Houston</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/16</td>
<td>@ San Diego</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Wed 08/09</td>
<td>vs Houston</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/17</td>
<td>@ San Diego</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Thu 08/10</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 04/17</td>
<td>vs Atlanta</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Fri 08/11</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/18</td>
<td>vs Atlanta</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/12</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/19</td>
<td>vs Atlanta</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Sun 08/13</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/21</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Tue 08/15</td>
<td>@ Montreal</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/22</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Wed 08/16</td>
<td>@ Montreal</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/23</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Thu 08/17</td>
<td>@ Montreal</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 04/25</td>
<td>@ Atlanta</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/18</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 04/26</td>
<td>@ Atlanta</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Sat 08/19</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 04/27</td>
<td>@ Atlanta</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Sun 08/20</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 04/28</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Mon 08/21</td>
<td>@ New York (NL)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 04/29</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Tue 08/22</td>
<td>@ New York (NL)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 04/30</td>
<td>@ Pittsburgh</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Wed 08/23</td>
<td>@ New York (NL)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/01</td>
<td>@ St. Louis</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Fri 08/25</td>
<td>@ Montreal</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/02</td>
<td>@ St. Louis</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Sat 08/26</td>
<td>vs Montreal</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/03</td>
<td>@ St. Louis</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Sun 08/27</td>
<td>vs Montreal</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/06</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Tue 08/27</td>
<td>vs Montreal</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/07</td>
<td>@ Chicago (NL)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Wed 08/29</td>
<td>vs New York (NL)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/09</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/01</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/10</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Sat 09/02</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/11</td>
<td>vs Pittsburgh</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Mon 09/03</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (1)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/12</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/03</td>
<td>vs Philadelphia (2)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/13</td>
<td>vs St. Louis</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Mon 09/04</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/14</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (1)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Wed 09/06</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/15</td>
<td>vs St. Louis (2)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Thu 09/07</td>
<td>@ Atlanta</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/16</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL)</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/08</td>
<td>@ Atlanta</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/17</td>
<td>vs Chicago (NL)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Sat 09/09</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/19</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/10</td>
<td>@ Cincinnati</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/20</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Mon 09/11</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/21</td>
<td>@ Los Angeles</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Tue 09/12</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/23</td>
<td>vs Houston</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/13</td>
<td>vs Atlanta</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/24</td>
<td>vs Houston</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Thu 09/14</td>
<td>vs Atlanta</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 05/25</td>
<td>vs Houston</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/15</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/26</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/16</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/27</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Sun 09/17</td>
<td>vs Cincinnati</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/28</td>
<td>vs Los Angeles</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Tue 09/19</td>
<td>@ San Diego</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/29</td>
<td>@ Houston</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/20</td>
<td>@ San Diego</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/30</td>
<td>@ Houston</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Thu 09/21</td>
<td>@ San Diego</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/31</td>
<td>@ Houston</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/22</td>
<td>vs Houston</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/02</td>
<td>@ Montreal</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Sat 09/23</td>
<td>vs Houston</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/03</td>
<td>@ Montreal</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Sun 09/24</td>
<td>vs Houston (1)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/04</td>
<td>@ Montreal</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Sun 09/24</td>
<td>vs Houston (2)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/05</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Tue 09/26</td>
<td>vs San Diego</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/06</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Wed 09/27</td>
<td>@ San Diego</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/07</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>Fri 09/29</td>
<td>@ Houston</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/09</td>
<td>@ New York (NL)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Sat 09/30</td>
<td>@ Houston</td>
<td>(N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/10</td>
<td>@ New York (NL)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Sun 10/01</td>
<td>@ Houston</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Wednesday, April 05

Minnesota (Dave Goltz) @ Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
SEA: Jose Baez (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)

Thursday, April 06

Minnesota (Roger Erickson) @ Seattle (Dick Pole) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
SEA: Jose Baez (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)

Houston (J.R. Richard) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), J.R. Richard (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

Friday, April 07

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (DH), Eddie Murray (3B), Lee May (1B), Doug DeCinces (2B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Carlos Lopez (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (3B), Sal Bando (DH), Larry Hise (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Andy Etchebarren (C)

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Wayne Nordhagen (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

Minnesota (Pete Redfern) @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Craig Kusick (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Willie Norwood (LF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C), Bob Randall (2B)
SEA: Jose Baez (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)

Oakland (Rick Langford) @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Bill North (CF), Gary Thomasson (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Steve Staggs (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) @ Detroit (Mark Fidrych) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Al Woods (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tim Corcoran (RF), Milt May (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Fernando Gonzalez (3B), John Candelaria (P)

Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Joe Niekro (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)

Los Angeles (Don Sutton) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
LAN: Davy Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (D)
MON: Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ken Henderson (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
## 1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

### Saturday, April 08

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Lineup Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>(Gaylord Perry)</td>
<td>@ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Bob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), John Montefusco (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>(Bob Forsch)</td>
<td>@ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Notes:**

- **NYN:** Len Ran
- **MON:** Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Del Unser (LF), Wayne Garrett (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)
- **LAN:** Davey Lopes (2B), Steve Garvey (1B), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P), Dick Ruthven (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)
- **CHN:** Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ray Burris (P)
- **TOR:** Rick Bosetti (CF), Al Woods (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Darrell Evans (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ray Burris (P)
- **DET:** Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (SS)
- **CHI:** Roy Campanella (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Lou Piniella (CF), Cliff Johnson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)
- **Oakland:** (Matt Keough) @ California (Nolan Ryan) |
- **TOR:** Rickey Henderson (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Tony La Russa (C), Paul Molitor (2B), Mark McGwire (RF), Rick Sutcliffe (P)
- **DET:** Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (SS)
- **CHI:** (NL) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) |
- **HOU:** Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ray Burris (P)
- **Montreal:** (Rudy May) @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) |
- **MON:** Ellis Valentine (RF), David Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Del Unser (LF), Wayne Garrett (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P) |
- **NYN:** Len Ramone (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ken Henderson (RF), John Starnes (C), Lee Mazzioli (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Sunday, April 09**

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Milwaukee (Larry Sorenson) (D)**
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Larry Harlow (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (3B), Lee May (1B), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug DeCinces (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

**San Diego (Randy Jones) @ San Francisco (Lynn McGlothen) (D)**
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Shirley (P)

**San Francisco (Lynn McGlothen) @ St. Louis (John Urrea) (N)**
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Marc Hill (C), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)

**St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)**
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

**PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)**

**New York (AL) @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (D)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Cliff Johnson (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

**New York (AL) @ Detroit (Jack Billingham) (D)**
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Tony Oliva (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Oliva (RF), Roy White (LF), Cliff Johnson (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Boston (Bill Lee) @ Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (D)**
BOS: John Reilly (2B), John Boozier (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

**Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) @ Seattle (Tom House) (D)**
MIN: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Leon Roberts (RF), Kevin Pasley (C), Larry Milbourne (SS)

**Kansas City (Steve Busby) @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (D)**
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Poquette (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

**Chicago (NL) (Woodie Fryman) @ Pittsburgh (Jerry Reuss) (D)**
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Woodie Fryman (P)

**Oakland (Al Wirth) @ California (Chris Knapp) (D)**
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Bill North (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Mike Adams (DH), Mario Guererro (SS), Steve Staggs (2B)

**Toronto (Tom Underwood) @ Detroit (Jack Billingham) (D)**
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Tony Oliva (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Oliva (RF), Roy White (LF), Cliff Johnson (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

**San Diego (Randy Jones) @ San Francisco (Lynn McGlothen) (D)**
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Shirley (P)

**St. Louis (John Urrea) @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (N)**
SLN: Tony Scott (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Roger Freed (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Urrea (P)
**Monday, April 10**

**Baltimore (Nelson Briles) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)**

- BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Carlos Lopez (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
- KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

**Boston (Allen Ripley) @ Cleveland (Don Hood) (D)**

- BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
- CLE: Otis Nixon (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Grzegorczyk (CF), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Darrell Evans (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Pruett (C)

**Minnesota (Dave Goltz) @ California (Ken Brett) (N)**

- MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B)
- CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Solaita (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

**New York (Al) (Dick Tidrow) @ Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)**

- NYY: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
- TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C)

**Seattle (Glenn Abbott) @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)**

- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochete (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), Kevin Pasley (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)
- OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Gary Thomasson (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Steve Stagg (2B)

**Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (D)**

- CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Heity Cruz (3B), Dennis Lamp (P)
- NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Ed Krnanepool (1B), Ken Henderson (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)

**Los Angeles (Douglas Raul) @ Houston (Floyd Bannister) (N)**

- LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Floyd Bannister (P)

**Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) @ St. Louis (John Denny) (N)**

- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Ed Ott (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Jim Rooker (P)
- SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

**San Diego (Dave Freisleben) @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)**

- SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave Freisleben (P)
- ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

**Tuesday, April 11**

**Detroit (Dave Rozema) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)**

- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tim Corcoran (RF), Milt May (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)
- TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C)

**Minnesota (Roger Erickson) @ California (Don Aase) (N)**

- MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randall (2B)
**1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups**

**New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

**Seattle (Dick Pole) @ Oakland (Pete Broberg) (N)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), John Hale (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Edwards (2B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Tony Armas (CF)

**Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (D)**
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Rick Cerone (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Bill Nahorodny (C)

**Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (D)**
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Heity Cruz (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ken Henderson (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

**Los Angeles (Burt Huttoon) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Huttoon (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesear Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

**San Diego (Bob Owchinko) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)**
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Owchinko (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (1B), Dale Murphy (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

**San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)**
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCoyve (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

**Wednesday, April 12**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)**
BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Larry Harlow (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Joe Zdeb (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Frank White (2B)

**Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Cleveland (Wayne Garland) (D)**
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (1B)
CLE: Paul Dare (DF), Duane Kuiper (2B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Larvell Blanks (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Pruitt (C)

**Detroit (Mark Fidrych) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)**
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C)

**Minnesota (Pete Redfern) @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)**
MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudf (DF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

**New York (AL) (Ken Holtzman) @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (D)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
MIL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Don Money (3B), Sal Bando (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C), Tim Johnson (SS)

**Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), John Hale (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Roy Howell (RF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Wayne Nordhagen (C)

Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Heity Cruz (3B), Ray Burris (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ken Henderson (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)
CHA: Junior Moore (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (DH), Jim Eisenreich (2B), Roger Freed (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (N)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)

Thursday, April 13

Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)
CHA: Junior Moore (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Minnesota (Paul Thormodsgard) @ California (Nolan Ryan) (D)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

Seattle (Paul Mitchell) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)
SEA: Jose Baez (2B), Steve Braun (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)

Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) @ St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Ed Ott (C), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Omar Moreno (CF), John Candelaria (P)
SLN: Tony Scott (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Roger Freed (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (N)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)

Friday, April 14

California (Chris Knapp) @ Oakland (Alan Wirth) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DF), Tony Solaita (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Brian Downing (C)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)

Cleveland (Rick Wise) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Larvell Blanks (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Rick Manning (CF), Bo Diaz (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Tom Poquette (RF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
**1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups**

**Detroit (Jim Slaton) @ Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (D)**
- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tim Corcoran (RF), Milt May (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
- TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Roy Howell (RF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)

**Milwaukee (Lary Sorenson) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (D)**
- MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hise (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
- BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Larry Harlow (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

**Seattle (Tom House) @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (D)**
- SEA: Julio Cruz (SS), Jose Baez (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), Kevin Pasley (C)
- MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)

**Texas (Doyle Alexander) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)**
- TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C)
- BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

**Atlantic (Dick Ruthven) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (D)**
- ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (RF), Cito Gaston (1B), Dale Murphy (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
- LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Hume) @ Houston (Joaquin Andujar) (N)**
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Hume (P)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

**New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) @ Montreal (Rudy May) (D)**
- NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)
- MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Del Unser (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ St. Louis (Mark Littell) (N)**
- PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
- SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), Mark Littell (P)

**Pittsburgh (Jerry Reuss) @ Chicago (NL) (Woodley Fryman) (D)**
- PIT: John Taveras (SS), Steve Brey (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Jim Fregosi (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Manny Sanguillen (C), Jerry Reuss (P)
- CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (CF), Buck Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Heity Cruz (3B), Dave Rader (C), Woodley Fryman (P)

**San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)**
- SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCoye (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Jim Barr (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Randy Jones (P)

**Saturday, April 15**

**Chicago (Francisco Barrios) @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (D)**
- CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Wayne Nordhagen (C)
- NYY: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Jim Spencer (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (LF), Cliff Johnson (C), Bucky Dent (SS), Mickey Kluts (3B)

**Cleveland (Don Hood) @ Kansas City (Steve Busby) (N)**
-CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Larvell Blanks (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Rick Manning (CF), Bo Diaz (C)
- KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

**Detroit (Jack Billingham) @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (D)**
- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (SS)
- TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Roy Howell (RF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)

**Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (D)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Andy Etchebarren (C)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Gary Roenicke (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Carlos Lopez (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

Seattle (Jim Todd) @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (SS), Steve Braun (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Bob Stinson (C), Jose Baez (2B)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)

Texas (Dock Ellis) @ Boston (Bill Lee) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (C)

Cincinnati (Doug Capilla) @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Doug Capilla (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Del Unser (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)

Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ St. Louis (John Denny) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
SLN: Jim Dwyer (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Humphreys (CF), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)

Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stengenn (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Rooker (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Heity Cruz (3B), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

Sunday, April 16

California (Don Aase) @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Dave Chalk (SS), Carney Lansford (3B), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Brian Downing (C)
OAK: Miguel Dileone (LF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)

Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) @ New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (D)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Clet Lemon (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Bill Nahorodny (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (3B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Cleveland (Wayne Garland) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Willis Horton (DH), Larvell Blanks (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Pruitt (C)
KCA: Willis Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Detroit (Dave Rozema) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tim Corcoran (RF), Milt May (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Roy Howell (RF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Rick Cerone (C)

Texas (Doc Medich) @ Boston (Allen Ripley) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), John Lowenstein (DH), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Bump Wills (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bert Campaneris (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Rowland Office (CF), Dale Murphy (C), Barry Bonnell (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Visiting Team</th>
<th>Winning Pitcher</th>
<th>Losing Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, April 17</td>
<td>Milwaukee (Andy Replogle)</td>
<td>Baltimore (Scott McGregor)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Francisco (Bob Knepper)</td>
<td>San Diego (Bob Owchinko)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman)</td>
<td>Montreal (Ross Grimsley)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburg (Don Robinson)</td>
<td>Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>(D)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Milwaukee (Randy Stein) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)**
- HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), J.R. Richard (P)
- New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (D)
  - NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
  - MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Del Unser (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)
- Philadelphia (Ronny Lerch) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)
- Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) @ Detroit (Mark Fidrych) (D)
- California (Frank Tanana) @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
- Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (D)
- New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (D)
  - BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B)
  - MIL: Moose Haas (1B), Gullickson (CF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Al Woods (LF), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

### 1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Philadelphia (Ronny Lerch) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (D)**
- SFA: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bill Madlock (2B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Marc Hill (C), Terry Whitfield (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
- SDF: Gene Richards (1B), Darrell Thomas (2B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Bob Davis (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Owchinko (P)
- Milwaukee (Moose Haas) @ Baltimore (Nelson Briles) (1) (D)
  - MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Dick Davis (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Buck Martinez (C)
  - BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Larry Harlow (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
- Seattle (Dick Pole) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (1) (D)
  - SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dan Meyer (1B), Bruce Borchte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)
  - MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)
- Milwaukee (Andy Reploge) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (2) (D)
  - MIL: Jim Wohlford (RF), Don Money (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Dick Davis (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)
  - BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Pat Kelly (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Larry Harlow (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rich Rauer (2B), Dave Skaggs (C)
- Seattle (Tom House) @ Minnesota (Dave Johnson) (2) (D)
  - SEA: Bob Stinson (C), Jose Baez (2B), Bruce Borchte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Craig Reynolds (SS)
  - MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Glenn Borgmann (C), Bob Randall (2B)

### 1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Monday, April 17**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (D)**
- BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Larry Harlow (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
- NYY: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)
- California (Frank Tanana) @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
  - CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Brian Downing (DH), Dave Chalk (SS), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)
  - SEA: Julio Cruz (SS), Jose Baez (2B), Bruce Borchte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (RF), Kevin Pasley (C)
- Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) @ Detroit (Mark Fidrych) (D)
  - CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Bill Nahorodny (C)
  - DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (3B)
- Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (D)
  - KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
  - TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Roy Howell (RF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Al Woods (LF), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
- Milwaukee (Randy Stein) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)
  - MIL: Dick Davis (RF), Don Money (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Buck Martinez (C)
  - BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
**1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups**

**Oakland (Pete Broberg) @ Minnesota (Paul Thomodsgard) (D)**
- OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)
- MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Bob Randall (2B)

**Texas (Jon Matlack) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)**
- TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C)
- CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Ted Cox (LF), Ron Pruitt (C), Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)

**Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)**
- ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Cito Gaston (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Tommy Boggs (P)
- SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bill McCovery (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)

**Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)**
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Diessien (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)
- LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

**New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) @ St. Louis (Lou Brock) (P)**
- NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Tom Grieve (RF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)
- SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Mike Phillips (2B), Pete Falcone (P)

**Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)**
- PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)
- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (CF), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)

**Tuesday, April 18**

**Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)**
- BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Gary Roenicke (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Carlos Lopez (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
- NYY: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

**California (Nolan Ryan) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)**
- CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Tony Solaita (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bob Stinson (C), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS)

**Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (D)**
- KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Fred Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
- TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Doug Ault (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Milwaukee (Larry Sorensen) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)**
- MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dick Davis (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
- BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jack Brohamer (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

**Atlanta (Preston Hanna) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (N)**
- ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)
- SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bill McCovery (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), John Montefusco (P)

**Cincinnati (Fred Norman) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)**
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Diessien (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)
- LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)

**Houston (Joe Niekro) @ San Diego (Bob Shirley) (N)**
- HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Joe Niekro (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Darrell Thomas (2B), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Shirley (P)

**Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)**
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Wednesday, April 19**

**California (Chris Knapp) @ Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (N)**

**CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mullins (SS), Brian Downing (C)**

**SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bob Stinson (C), Bruce Borchte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS)**

**New York (AL) @ Los Angeles (Eric Rasmussen) (N)**

**NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)**

**TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Doug Ault (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)**

**Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (D)**

**OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)**

**MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Rod Smallay (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Don Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)**

**Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) @ San Francisco (Jerry Garvin) (D)**

**ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)**

**SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bill Madlock (2B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)**

**Cincinnati (Tom Hume) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)**

**CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Rick Auerbach (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Hume (P)**

**LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)**

**Houston (Joaquin Andujar) @ San Diego (Dave Freisleben) (N)**

**HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)**

**SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave Freisleben (P)**

**Montreal (Rudy May) @ Chicago (NL) (Woodie Fryman) (D)**

**MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)**

**CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Woodie Fryman (P)**

**New York (NL) @ St. Louis (Pat Zachry) (D)**

**NYN: Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Pat Zachry (P)**

**SLN: Jim Dwyer (RF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Dane Iorg (LF), Mike Tyson (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)**

**Thursday, April 20**

**Milwaukee (Moose Haas) @ Boston (Bill Lee) (D)**

**MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (3B), Sal Bando (DH), Larry Hise (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Dick Davis (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Buck Martinez (C)**

**BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bucky Dent (P)**

**Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (D)**

**ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Cito Gaston (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)**

**SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), George Hendrick (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Davis (C), Randy Jones (P)**

**Houston (Mark Lemongello) @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)**

**HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)**

**LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)**
Friday, April 21

**California (Don Aase) @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (N)**
- CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mullnikis (SS), Brian Downing (C)
- MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randall (2B)

**Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (D)**
- CHA: Junior Moore (3B), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Eric Soderholm (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Mike Eden (SS)
- TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Cleveland (Wayne Garland) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)**
- CLE: Paul Dade (RF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ted Cox (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)
- BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

**Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)**
- KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Freddi Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
- BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Larry Harlow (CF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

**Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)**
- MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (RF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Buck Martinez (C)
- NYY: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Seattle (Dick Pole) (N)**
- OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (DH), Gary Alexander (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bob Stinson (C), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS)

**Atlanta (Jamie Easterly) @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)**
- ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Brian Asseltine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Jamie Easterly (P)
- SDN: Bill Almon (3B), Derrell Thomas (LF), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Bob Davis (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Chuck Baker (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)**
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Don Werner (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)
- SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bill Madlock (2B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

**Houston (J.R. Richard) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)**
- HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), J.R. Richard (P)
- LAA: Davey Lopes (2B), Ted Martinez (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

**New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)**
- NYN: Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Craig Swan (P)
- CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bliettner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Mlick Kelleher (2B), Dennis Lamp (P)

Saturday, April 22

**California (Frank Tanana) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (D)**
- CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mullnikis (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)
- MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Craig Kuechmann (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

**Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)**
- CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Junior Moore (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Mike Eden (SS)
- TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Doug Ault (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Jorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Cleveland (Rick Wise) @ Boston (Allen Rieple) (D)**
- CLE: Paul Dade (RF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)
- BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

**Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

KCA: Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Gary Roenicke (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Carlos Lopez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

**Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (D)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hise (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Wohlford (RF), Charlie Moore (C)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (LF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (DH), Cliff Johnson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Oakland (Alan Wirth) @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Miguel Dilone (RF)

SEA: Bob Stinson (C), Jose Baez (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Larry Milbourne (3B), Craig Reynolds (SS)

**Texas (Doyle Alexander) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)**

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tim Corcoran (RF), Milt May (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)**

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Cito Gaston (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (C), Tom Paciorek (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Tommy Boggs (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (CF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Chuck Baker (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Owchinko (P)

**Cincinnati (Doug Capilla) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)**

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Rick Auerbach (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Doug Capilla (P)

SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bill Madlock (2B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)

**Houston (Floyd Bannister) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)**

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Wilbur Howard (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Floyd Bannister (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Ed Kranepool (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Ron Hodges (C), Tim Foli (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Mick Kelleher (2B), Rick Reuschel (P)

St. Louis (John Denny) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (D)

SLN: Jerry Murphrey (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Lou Brock (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stengnott (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garber (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (1) (D)**

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)

**Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (2) (D)**

PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Dave Johnson (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

**Sunday, April 23**

Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (D)

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (DH), Junior Moore (3B), Wayne Nord holog (C), Mike Eden (SS)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Balor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Kansas City (Steve Busby) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (D)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Poquette (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Larry Harlow (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

**Milwaukee (Larry Sorenson) @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (D)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Dick Davis (DH), Buck Martinez (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Oakland (John Henry Johnson) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (D)

OA: Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Miguel Dilone (RF)

SEA: Jose Baez (2B), Bill Stein (3B), Bruce Bochette (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Kevin Pasley (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)

Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) @ San Diego (Bob Shirley) (D)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (CF), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Shirley (P)

Cincinnati (Fred Norman) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Priessnot (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Rick Auerbach (SS), Fred Norman (P)

SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bill Madlock (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Marc Hill (C), Terry Whitfield (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), John Montefusco (P)

Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (D)

HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)

New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Ed Kranevool (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Ron Hodges (C), Tim Foli (SS), Nino Espinosa (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Bittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Joe Wallis (CF), Rick Kellher (2B), Ray Burris (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jay Johnstone (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Roger Chapman (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (1) (D)

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B), Bob Bailey (DH)

Texas (Jon Matlack) @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (1) (D)

TEX: Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Thompson (CF), John Lowenstein (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), John Ellis (C), Jim Mason (SS), Sandy Alomar (2B)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Charlie Spikes (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (SS)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (1) (D)

SLN: Tony Scott (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)

Cleveland (Mike Paxton) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (2) (N)

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Jim Norris (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF), Danube Duffy (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), George Scott (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Fred Kendall (C), Frank Duffy (SS)

Texas (Jim Umbarger) @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (2) (D)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Claudell Washington (LF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bert Campaneris (SS)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mickey Stanley (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), John Wockenfuss (CF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mitt May (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

St. Louis (Pete Falcone) @ Pittsburgh (Jerry Reuss) (2) (D)

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Roger Freed (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Falcone (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Steve Brye (LF), Duffy Dyer (C), Jerry Reuss (P)

Monday, April 24

Cleveland (Don Hood) @ Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (D)

CLE: Jim Norris (RF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Rick Manning (CF)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Doug Ault (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location 1</th>
<th>Location 2</th>
<th>Location 3</th>
<th>Location 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, April 25</td>
<td><strong>Boston (Bill Lee) @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine)</strong> (N)</td>
<td><strong>Detroit (Jack Billingham) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec)</strong> (N)</td>
<td><strong>Kansas City (Jim Colborn) @ Texas (Dock Ellis)</strong> (N)</td>
<td><strong>New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor)</strong> (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET:</td>
<td>Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (SS)</td>
<td>CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Greg Pryor (SS)</td>
<td>KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)</td>
<td>NYY: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL:</td>
<td>Paul Molitor (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Dick Davis (DH), Jim Wohlford (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Buck Martinez (C)</td>
<td>TED: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bobby Thompson (RF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Bert Campaneris (SS)</td>
<td>TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bobby Thompson (RF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Bert Campaneris (SS)</td>
<td>BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Gary Roenicke (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Carlos Lopez (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOS:</td>
<td>Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (CF), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Dal Maxvill (CF), Bob Bailey (DH)</td>
<td>CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (LF), Bobby Mucer (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Heity Cruz (CF), Dave Rader (C), Woodie Fryman (P)</td>
<td>CHA: Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)</td>
<td>BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Gary Roenicke (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Carlos Lopez (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL:</td>
<td>Paul Molitor (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Dick Davis (DH), Jim Wohlford (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Buck Martinez (C)</td>
<td>CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Fairly (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Rance Mullniks (SS), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)</td>
<td>PHI: Jose Cardenal (1B), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Dave Johnson (2B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Randy Lerch (P)</td>
<td>STL: Susan Oakes (CF), Ken Harrelson (1B), Dave Winfield (DH), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLE:</td>
<td>Cleveland (Wayne Garland) @ Houston (Joaquin Andujar) (N)</td>
<td>SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bob Stinson (C), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS)</td>
<td>Pittsburg (Jim Rooker) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)</td>
<td>ST: Stu Miller (RF), Bob Lemon (1B), Ralph Garr (LF), Tony Perez (3B), Bobo Newsom (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N:</td>
<td>San Diego (Dave Freisleben) @ Houston (Joaquin Andujar) (N)</td>
<td>NYY: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Bobby Valentine (3B), John Stairs (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)</td>
<td>PIR: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Rooker (P)</td>
<td>N: Stu Miller (RF), Bob Lemon (1B), Ralph Garr (LF), Tony Perez (3B), Bobo Newsom (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N:</td>
<td>San Diego (Dave Freisleben) @ Houston (Joaquin Andujar) (N)</td>
<td>NYY: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Bobby Valentine (3B), John Stairs (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)</td>
<td>PIR: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Rooker (P)</td>
<td>N: Stu Miller (RF), Bob Lemon (1B), Ralph Garr (LF), Tony Perez (3B), Bobo Newsom (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL:</td>
<td>Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)</td>
<td>Det: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tim Corcoran (RF), Milt May (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)</td>
<td>Kansas City (Jim Colborn) @ Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)</td>
<td>New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL:</td>
<td>Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)</td>
<td>Det: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tim Corcoran (RF), Milt May (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)</td>
<td>Kansas City (Jim Colborn) @ Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)</td>
<td>New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL:</td>
<td>Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)</td>
<td>Det: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tim Corcoran (RF), Milt May (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)</td>
<td>Kansas City (Jim Colborn) @ Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)</td>
<td>New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL:</td>
<td>Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)</td>
<td>Det: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tim Corcoran (RF), Milt May (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)</td>
<td>Kansas City (Jim Colborn) @ Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)</td>
<td>New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL:</td>
<td>Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)</td>
<td>Det: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tim Corcoran (RF), Milt May (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)</td>
<td>Kansas City (Jim Colborn) @ Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)</td>
<td>New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL:</td>
<td>Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)</td>
<td>Det: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tim Corcoran (RF), Milt May (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)</td>
<td>Kansas City (Jim Colborn) @ Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)</td>
<td>New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL:</td>
<td>Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)</td>
<td>Det: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tim Corcoran (RF), Milt May (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)</td>
<td>Kansas City (Jim Colborn) @ Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)</td>
<td>New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RonBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bob Stinson (C), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS)

CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tony Solaita (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Lyman Bostock (CF), Brian Downing (C), Carney Lansford (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS)

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Los Angeles (Tommy John) @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (N)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Hume (P)

Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) (N)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Don Robinson (P)

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)

San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)

SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Darrell Thomas (2B), George Hendrick (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Davis (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Randy Jones (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)

SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bill Madlock (2B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (1B), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

St. Louis (John Urrea) @ Montreal (Hal Dues) (D)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Urrea (P)

MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Hal Dues (P)

Minnesota (Paul Thomfordsgard) @ Oakland (Pete Broberg) (1) (N)

MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)

Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) @ Oakland (Rick Candace) (2) (N)

MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (DH), Gary Alexander (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)

Wednesday, April 26

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B), Bob Bailey (MH)

MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Jim Gantner (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hise (LF), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Sal Bando (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Cleveland (Rick Wise) @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (N)

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), John Lowenstein (DH), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (SS), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (D)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (SS)

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorody (C), Greg Pryor (SS)

Minnesota (Roger Erickson) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)

MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)

Seattle (Dick Pole) @ California (Ken Brett) (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Kevin Pasley (C), Larry Milbourne (SS)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Thursday, April 27

Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Ted Cox (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Horace Speed (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

St. Louis (John Denny) @ Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (D)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)

San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Vic Harris (CF), Rob Andrews (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Bob Knepper (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Blff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

Los Angeles (Doug Rau) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Vic Harris (CF), Rob Andrews (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Bob Knepper (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Blff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

Seattle (Jim Todd) @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Kevin Pasley (C), Larry Milbourne (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Fairly (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Ballard (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Poquette (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Vida Blue (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Blff Pocoroba (C), Pat Rockett (SS), Darrel Chaney (3B), Dick Ruthven (P)

Friday, April 28

Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Larry Harlow (CF), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Players</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)</td>
<td>BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Gary Roenicke (LF), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Carlos Lopez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Billy Smith (2B)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston (Luis Tiant) @ Texas (Jim Umbarger) (N)</td>
<td>BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland (Don Hood) @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)</td>
<td>CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Ted Cox (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (NL) (Ken Kravec) (N)</td>
<td>CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Greg Pryor (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N) @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)</td>
<td>CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Heity Cruz (CF), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati (Fred Norman) @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)</td>
<td>CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado (Kenichi Darvish) @ San Francisco (Willie McCovey) (N)</td>
<td>COLOR: Dave Winfield (RF), Bill King (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit (Jim Slaton) @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)</td>
<td>DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Mark Wagner (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston (Phil Nevin) @ Texas (Jim Umbarger) (N)</td>
<td>HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Enos Cabell (CF), Otis Nixon (9B), Coco Crisp (SS), Ben Oglivie (RF), Sixto Lezcano (DH), Gorman Thomas (1B), Lonnie Smith (2B), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City (Steve Busby) @ Milwaukee (Steve Busby) (N)</td>
<td>MIL: Ted Kubiak (RF), Dave Wedge (LF), Jerry Bl末ger (1B), Ken Harrelson (2B), Lenny Moore (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Wilbur Howard (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Joe Niekro (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee (Lary Sorensen) @ Kansas City (Steve Busby) (N)</td>
<td>MIL: Jim Wynn (CF), Dave Kingman (1B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Heity Cruz (CF), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) @ Minnesota (Paul Thombs) (N)</td>
<td>NYA: Steve Gamble (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N) @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)</td>
<td>NYN: Steve Arrison (RF), Larry Cline (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)</td>
<td>SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Chuck Baker (2B), Bob Owchinko (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh (Ron Shaganski) @ San Diego (Larry Rook) (N)</td>
<td>PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Barry Foote (CF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Carlos Lopez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Billy Smith (2B)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego (Bob Owchinko) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)</td>
<td>SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)</td>
<td>PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), John Milner (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saturday, April 29

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)
Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (DH), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Claudell Washington (DH), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Cleveland (Wayne Garland) @ Oakland (Pete Broberg) (D)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)

Detroit (Dave Rozema) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (RF)

Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
MIL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C), Tim Nordbrook (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (1B), Al Cowens (CF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Jerry Terrell (2B)

New York (AL) (Dick TIxon) @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Paul Blair (LF), Buck Dent (SS)
MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Cabbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randall (2B), Willie Woodrow (LF)

Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Fairly (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

Chicago (NL) (Woodie Fryman) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Joe Wallis (CF), Woodie Fryman (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (RF), Dale Murphy (C), Tom Paciorek (1B), Pat Rockett (SS), Darrel Chaney (3B), Phil Niekro (P)

Cincinnati (Doug Capilla) @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Doug Capilla (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Nino Espinosa (P)

Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Houston (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

San Diego (Dave Freisleben) @ Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Freisleben (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larryowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (D)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCoye (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Jim Barr (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), John Milner (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Don Robinson (P)

Sunday, April 30

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Rich Dauer (3B), Larry Harlow (CF), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Billy Smith (2B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Junior Moore (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Greg Pryor (SS)

Boston (Bill Lee) @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (N)
Baltimore (Nelson Briles) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
Monday, May 01
San Francisco (Randy Jones) @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (D)
Montreal (Rudy May) @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (D)
New York (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (D)
Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (D)
Los Angeles (Don Sutton) @ St. Louis (John Reura) (D)
San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (D)
San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (D)
Monday, May 01
Baltimore (Nelson Briles) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Larry Harlow (CF), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jack Brohamer (DH)
Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Jerry Terrell (3B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
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NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bill Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

San Diego (Gaylord Perry) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (N)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Bill Almon (3B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (C), Gene Tenace (1B), Mike Champion (2B), Bob Davis (C), Gaylord Perry (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), John Milner (1B), Rennie Stetnett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Rooker (P)

San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ St. Louis (John Denny) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

Tuesday, May 02

Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Boston (Allen Ripley) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Larry Harlow (CF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jack Brohamer (DH)

Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) @ Milwaukee (Lary Sorenson) (N)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Henry Cruz (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Dick Davis (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hise (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Seattle (Dick Pole) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Kevin Pasley (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)

Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ California (Ken Brett) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Tom Poquette (LF), Clint Hurdle (RF), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Jerry Terrell (3B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Toronto (Tom Underwood) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
OAK: Bill North (CF), Darrell Evans (1B), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Eisen (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)

Los Angeles (Tommy John) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Larry Cox (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) @ Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) (N)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Joel Youngblood (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bill Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

San Diego (Bob Owchinko) @ Pittsburgh (John Candela) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Bill Almon (3B), Derrell Thomas (CF), Mike Champion (2B), Bob Davis (C), Bob Owchinko (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Steve Brye (LF), Duffy Dyer (C), John Candela (P)
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San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)

SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McGovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), John Montefusco (P)

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerrry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Wednesday, May 03

Chicago (AL) (Rich Wortham) @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)

CHA: Alan Bannister (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Junior Moore (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Dick Davis (LF), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Buck Martinez (CF), Lennak Sakata (2B)

Cleveland (Don Hood) @ Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) (N)

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (C)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)

Detroit (Jim Slaton) @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Ken Landreaux (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)

KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Hal Mcrae (DH), Tom Poquette (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Jerry Terrell (3B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Craig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Minnesota (Gary Serum) @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jack Brohamer (2B)

Texas (Doyle Alexander) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Claudell Washington (DH), Tho Harrah (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Benitez (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS)

BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Larry Harlow (CF), Lee May (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Oakland (Pete Broberg) (N)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

OAK: Bill North (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Diline (RF)

Houston (J.R. Richard) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)

HOU: WIlbur Howard (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Jose Cruz (RF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), J.R. Richard (P)

MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

Los Angeles (Doug Rau) @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bob Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Heity Cruz (CF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Kingman (LF), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)

Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)

PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Royowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Diessler (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)

San Diego (Bob Shirley) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (RF), Dave Winfield (CF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Mike Champion (2B), Bob Shirley (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Don Robinson (P)

San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen) (N)

SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

Thursday, May 04
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Minnesota (Paul Thormodsgard) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jack Brohamer (P)

Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) @ Chicago (NL) (Woodie Fryman) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (3B), Rick Monday (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Kingman (LF), Larry Cox (C), Woodie Fryman (P)

New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Bobby Valentine (2B), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Friday, May 05

Cleveland (Rick Wise) @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (CF), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Ken Landreaux (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)

Detroit (Jack Billingham) @ Oakland (John垂手) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)
OAK: Bill North (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)

Kansas City (Jim Colborn) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Jerry Terrell (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C), Len Sakata (2B)

Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Carlos Lopez (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Texas (Jon Matlack) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bobby Thompson (LF), Bump Wills (2B)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Doug Ault (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Steve Braun (DFH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rick Monday (CF), Bump Wills (2B)

Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Joe Niekro (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Tommy Boggs (P)

Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (3B), Jerry Grote (C), Burt Hooton (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)

Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (N)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan DiSion (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Hume (P)

New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) @ Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Bobby Valentine (2B), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Nino Espinosa (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

San Diego (Randy Jones) @ St. Louis (John Urrea) (N)
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SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (RF), Dave Winfield (CF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Mike Champion (2B), Randy Jones (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Roger Freed (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Urrea (P)

Saturday, May 06

Cleveland (Mike Paxton) @ California (Chris Knapp) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Ron Haynes (C), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Ken Landreaux (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C)

Detroit (Bob Sykes) @ Oakland (Alan Wirth) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)
OAK: Bill North (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)

Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Milwaukee (Larry Sorensen) (D)
KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Tom Poquette (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Jerry Terrell (3B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
ML: Paul Molitor (SS), Dick Davis (LF), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Minnesota (Roger Erickson) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Larry Harlow (CF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)

Texas (Jim Umbarger) @ New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), John Lowenstein (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bert Campaneris (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Tim Johnson (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Steve Braun (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS)

Houston (Joaquin Andujar) @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Biskup (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

Los Angeles (Don Sutton) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (D)
LAN: Davy Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stengel (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)

Montreal (Rudy May) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (D)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Stan Papi (SS), Rudy May (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Pat Zachry (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
San Diego (Gaylord Perry) @ St. Louis (John Denny) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (RF), Dave Winfield (CF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Murphrey (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)
San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Healy Cruz (CF), Larry Cox (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) @ Boston (Bill Lee) (11) (D)
CHA: Don Kessinger (SS), Junior Moore (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jack Brohamer (3B)

**Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) @ Boston (Jim Wright) (2) (N)**
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Wayne Nordhagen (C)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Butch Hobson (DH), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jack Brohamer (3B), Dwight Evans (CF), Bob Montgomery (C)

**Sunday, May 07**

**Chicago (AL) (Pablo Torrealba) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)**
CHA: Bob Molinaro (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH)

**Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ California (Don Aase) (D)**
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Jim Norris (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Wayne Cage (1B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (1B), Brian Downing (C)

**Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)**
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)
OAK: Bill North (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Marty Perez (3B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)

**Kansas City (Rich Gale) @ Milwaukee (Jeremy Augustine) (D)**
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Jerry Terrell (3B), Frank White (2B)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Mike Tyson (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (CF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Rick Sutcliffe (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C), Len Sakata (2B)

**Minnesota (Gary Serum) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (D)**
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (RF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randall (2B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Larry Harlow (CF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Terry Crowley (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

**Texas (Dock Ellis) @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (D)**
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), John Lowenstein (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bert Campaneris (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (DH), Graig Nettles (1B), Roy White (LF), Jim Spencer (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Toronto (Jerry Garvin) @ Seattle (Dick Pole) (D)**
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)
**Los Angeles (Tommy John) @ Pittsburgh (Pittsburgh Roooker) (D)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stengless (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Roop (PK)

**New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (D)**
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

**San Diego (Bob Owchinko) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)**
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (RF), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (DL), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sutcliffe (C), Mike Champion (2B), Bob Owchinko (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Mike Tyson (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (LF), Jerry Murphrey (RF), Bob Forsch (P)

**San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (P)**
SFO: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Heirty Cruz (CF), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)

**Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (1) (D)**
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan DiBiasi (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Paul Moskau (P)
Montreal (Ross Grimsley) @ Cincinnati (Manny Sarmiento) (2) (D)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)
CIN: Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Don Wener (C), Junior Kennedy (3B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Manny Sarmiento (P)

Monday, May 08

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Jerry Terrell (3B), Frank White (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bernie Carbo (DH)

New York (NL) @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Don Wener (C), Fred Norman (P)

Tuesday, May 09

California (Frank Tanana) @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Tony Solaita (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

Kansas City (Jim Colborn) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Jerry Terrell (3B), Frank White (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohmer (P)

Minnesota (Paul Thormodsgard) @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randall (2B)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Oakland (Pete Broberg) @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (N)
OAK: Bill North (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Steve Staggs (3B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Alan Ashby (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) @ Cleveland (Don Hood) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ron Hassey (C), Duane Kuiper (2B)

Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Bump Wills (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hise (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

Chicago (NL) (Wooddy Fryman) @ San Diego (Bob Shirley) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Heity Cruz (CF), Larry Cox (C), Wooddy Fryman (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (CF), George Hendrick (RF), Derrell Thomas (2B), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Shirley (P)

Houston (J.R. Richard) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), J.R. Richard (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Bobby Valentine (2B), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Collins (CF), Tom Hume (P)

Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Mario Mendoza (2B), Don Robinson (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCoye (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)
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St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen) @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)

Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) (1) (N)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

Montreal (Hal Dues) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (2) (N)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bob Reece (C), Hal Dues (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Wednesday, May 10

Boston (Allen Ripley) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (3B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Larry Harlow (RF), Ken Singleton (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

Minnesota (Rogers Erickson) @ Chicago (AL) (Rich Wortham) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Boggman (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bob Molinaro (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
OAK: Bill North (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Essian (C), Steve Staggs (3B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Baylor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Steve Braun (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bob Stinson (C), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF)
CLE: Paul Dade (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Willie Horton (DH), Ted Cox (LF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ron Pruitt (C)

Texas (Doyle Alexander) @ Milwaukee (Larry Sorenson) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Claudell Washington (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Hefty Cruz (CF), Larry Cox (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

Houston (Mark Lemongello) @ Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jay Johnstone (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) @ Montreal (Rudy May) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Doug Flynn (SS), Nino Espinosa (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Del Unser (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)

Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Bert Blyleven (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)

St. Louis (John Denny) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

Thursday, May 11
### 1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

### Friday, May 12

#### Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Texas (Ron Matlock) (N)
- BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Ken Singleton (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Carlos Lopez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
- TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), John Lowenstein (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

#### California (Nolan Ryan) @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (N)
- CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)
- CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ron Hayse (C)

#### Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) @ Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (N)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Dick Davis (RH), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Vic Davallillo (RF), John Mayberry (3B), John Lowenstein (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
- CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (LF), Joe Rudi (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)

#### New York (AL) (Pat Zachry) @ Kansas City (Bob Kennedy) (D)
- NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
- KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Tom Poquette (RF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Cliff Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

#### New York (NL) (Wayne Twitchell) @ Atlanta (Bob Horner) (N)
- NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Bobby Valentine (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Pat Zachry (P)
- ATL: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Del Unser (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)

#### Oakland (John Henry Johnson) @ Detroit (Jack Bingham) (N)
- OAK: Bill North (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomason (RF)
- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

#### Seattle (Seattle) @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (N)
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Steve Braun (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), Juan Bernhardt (1B), John Hale (RF)
- TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Tom Hutton (LF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Roy Howell (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

#### Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)
- CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (LF), Joe Rudi (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)
- LAA: Al Bumbry (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Ken Singleton (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Carlos Lopez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rich Dauer (2B), Dave Skaggs (C)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)

_Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (N)_

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Diessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)
PHI: Jay Johnstone (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

_Houston (Joaquin Andujar) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)_

HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Bruce Boisclair (RF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)

_Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)_

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Steve Byrne (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Rooker (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Derrell Thomas (2B), George Hendrick (CF), Gene Tenace (1B), Bob Davis (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

_St. Louis (John Urrea) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)_

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), John Urrea (P)
SAN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCoye (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)

**Saturday, May 13**

_Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Texas (Jim Umbarger) (N)_

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Ken Singleton (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Carlos Lopez (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (3B), Billy Smith (2B)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Juan Benitez (CF), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

_Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (D)_

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Rob Wilfork (P)

_California (Chris Knapp) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (D)_

CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Larry Bowa (SS), Ron Hassey (C)

_Milwaukee (Andy Replige) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (N)_

MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

_New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Kansas City (Danny Leonard) (N)_

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
KC: Willie Wilson (LF), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowdrey (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Jerry Terrell (3B)

_Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (D)_

OAK: Bill North (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Eisen (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

_Seattle (Dick Pole) @ Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (D)_

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Steve Braun (DH), Bruce Bocotte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Juan Bernhardt (1B), John Hale (RF), Bill Plummer (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Tom Hutton (LF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Roy Howell (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

_Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)_

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

_Chicago (NL) (Woodie Fryman) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)_

CHI: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Larry Cox (C), Woodie Fryman (P)
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**Cincinnati (Fred Norman) @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (N)**
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Don Werner (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (D)**
CHN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dan Driessen (1B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Junior Kennedy (2B), Tom Hume (P)

**Houston (Joe Niekro) @ New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) (D)**
HOU: Jerry Martin (CF), Jose Cardenal (RF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Dave Johnson (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Bud Harrelson (SS), Jim Kaat (P)

**Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) @ Montreal (Rudy May) (D)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brian Asselstine (CF), Dale Murphy (1B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (RF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

**Oakland (Pete Broberg) @ Detroit (Bob Sykes) (D)**
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)

**Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Minnesota (Paul Thomondgard) (D)**
BOS: Rick Burleson (3B), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), Jack Brohomme (3B), Dwight Evans (RF)

**New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) @ Kansas City (Andy Hassler) (D)**
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (2B), Roy White (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

**California (Frank Tanana) @ Cleveland (Don Hood) (D)**
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Lynman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)

**Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (D)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

**St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (D)**
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Tony Scott (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (SS), Mike Tyson (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

**RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**

**Sunday, May 14**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)**
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (3B)

**LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)**

**Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (D)**
CHN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dan Driessen (1B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Junior Kennedy (2B), Tom Hume (P)

**Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (D)**
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dan Driessen (1B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Junior Kennedy (2B), Tom Hume (P)

**New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) @ Kansas City (Andy Hassler) (D)**
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (2B), Roy White (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

**California (Frank Tanana) @ Cleveland (Don Hood) (D)**
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Lynman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)

**Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (D)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

**St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (D)**
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Tony Scott (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (SS), Mike Tyson (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

**Ronald Brown's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ronald Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
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**Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (D)**

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Willie Stargell (1B), Steve Brye (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Ed Ott (C), Don Robinson (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Derrell Thomas (2B), George Hendrick (CF), Rick Sweet (C), Randy Jones (P)

**St. Louis (John Denny) @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (1) (D)**

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)

**St. Louis (Pete Falcone) @ San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (2) (D)**

SLN: Jerryumphrey (CF), Tony Scott (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Falcone (P)

SFN: Vic Harris (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Tom Heinzelman (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Mike Sadek (C), Ed Halicki (P)

**Monday, May 15**

**Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)**

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)

MIN: Willie Norwood (CF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cabbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Rob Wolfg (2B)

**Boston (Allen Ripley) @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)**

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Tom Poquette (RF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

**California (Ken Brett) @ Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (N)**

CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Milwaukee (Bill Travers) @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Sixto Lezzcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Bump Wills (2B)

**New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) @ Chicago (AL) (Rich Wortham) (N)**

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Netttles (3B), Paul Blair (CF), Bucky Dent (SS)

CHA: Bob Molinaro (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

**Oakland (Al Wirth) @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)**

OAK: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Steve Stagg (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guererro (SS), Dave Reivering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Eissian (CF), Gary Thomas (RF)

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (DH), Paul Dade (RF), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Larvell Blanks (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

**Seattle (Glenn Abbott) @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)**

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Steve Braun (DH), Bruce Bochette (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bill Plummer (C)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)**

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jay Johnstone (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Jim Lomong (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)**

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Mario Mendoza (2B), Bert Blyleven (P)

LAN: Vic Davalillo (LF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (CF), Leon Lacy (2B), Jerry Grote (C), Burt Hooton (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)**

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Dane Iorg (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

SDN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Richards (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Bill Almon (3B), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

**Tuesday, May 16**
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (N)**
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)
MIN: Willie Norwood (CF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chili(3B), Hosken Powell (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

**Boston (Bill Lee) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)**
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH), Frank Duffy (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), John Wathan (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Joe Zdeb (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

**California (Dana Oates) @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (N)**
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Milwaukee (Larry Sorenson) @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezzcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), John Lowenstein (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

**New York (AL) (Ken Holtzman) @ Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Paul Blair (CF), Bucky Dent (SS)
CHA: Junior Moore (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Bobby Bonds (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

**Oakland (Steve Renko) @ Cleveland (David Clyde) (D)**
OAK: Bill North (CF), Steve Staggs (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (DH), Dave Parker (RF), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Hassey (1B), Mark Belanger (SS), Jim Rooker (P)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Hassey (1B), Mark Belanger (SS), Jim Rooker (P)

**Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcock) (N)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bob Stinon (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

**Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)**
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Heity Cruz (CF), Larry Cox (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (N)**
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan DiMaggio (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)**
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

**Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)**
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), John Candelaria (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Glenn Burke (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Sutton (P)

**St. Louis (John Orteas) @ San Diego (Bob Ochinko) (N)**
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Orteas (P)
SDN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Richards (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Bill Almon (3B), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Ochinko (P)

**Wednesday, May 17**

**California (Nolan Ryan) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (N)**
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Ron Fairly (1B), Tony Solaita (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Lyman Bostock (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (RF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

**Detroit (Jack Billingham) @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)**
New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)

Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)

California (Chris Knapp) @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (D)

Thursday, May 18

Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) @ New York (NL) (Burt Hooton) (2) (N)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Cleveland (Don Hood) (N)

N.Y.A: Willie Randolph (2B), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Paul Blair (CF), Bucky Dent (SS)

N.Y.C: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (SS), Darrell Evans (1B), Bob Murcer (RF), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (CF), Chuck Bork (2B), Bob Shirley (P)

Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Rennie Stengen (2B), Willie Stargell (1B), Steve Brye (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (CF), Jim Riggleman (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Martie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)

St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen) @ San Diego (Bob Shirley) (D)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (CF), Chuck Baker (2B), Bob Shirley (P)

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (1) (N)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Dale Murphy (1B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (RF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Patickett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Bruce Boisclair (RF), John Stearns (L), Doug Flynn (SS), Joe Royster (SS)

Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (2) (N)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Rowland Office (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Tommy Boggs (P)

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Boisclair (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Nino Espinosa (P)

Thursday, May 18

California (Chris Knapp) @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (D)

CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Ron Fairly (1B), Tony Solaita (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Lyman Bostock (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brien Downing (C)

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) (D)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jim Wohlford (DF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)

Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)

MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cabbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Hosken Powell (RF), Rob Willfong (2B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B), Jerry Terrell (3B)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Cleveland (Don Hood) (N)

N.Y.A: Willie Randolph (2B), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Paul Blair (CF), Bucky Dent (SS)
CLE: Paul Dade (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Mike Vail (RF), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Ted Cox (LF), Ron Pruett (C), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Texas (Jim Umbarger) (N)
OAK: Steve Staggs (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bump Wills (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Rich Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (2B), Rich Dempsey (C), Dick Ricketts (3B)

Atlanta (Preston Hanna) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rowland Office (CF), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Preston Hanna (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

Cincinnati (Fred Norman) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (LF), Fred Norman (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1BZ), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Houston (Pete Broberg) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Jay Johnstone (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

Friday, May 19

Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (2B), Rich Dauer (3B), Dave Skaggs (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (DH), Paul Dade (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Detroit (Bob Sykes) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

California (Frank Tanana) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Lyman Bostock (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Rick Miller (RF), Terry Humphrey (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Len sakata (2B)

Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) @ Oakland (Pete Broberg) (N)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Henry Cruz (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C)
OAK: Steve Staggs (2B), Glenn Burke (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guererro (SS), Dave Reavver (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)

Minnesota (Roger Erickson) @ Kansas City (Andy Hassler) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Glenn Borgmann (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Pinion (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) @ Houston (Floyd Bannister) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Floyd Bannister (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jay Johnstone (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)
### Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Montreal (Rudy May) (N)
- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Steve Brye (LF), Duffy Dyer (C), Don Robinson (P)
- MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)

### San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)
- SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bill Almon (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Chuck Baker (2B), Randy Jones (P)
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Collins (P), Paul Moskau (P)

### San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)
- SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)
- LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

### St. Louis (John Denny) @ Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (D)
- SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Humphrey (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)
- CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Dave Roberts (P)

### Texas (Dock Ellis) @ Seattle (Dick Pole) (1) (N)
- TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bump Wills (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Steve Braun (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bob Stinson (C)

### Texas (Doc Medich) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (2) (N)
- TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Mason (SS)
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Leon Roberts (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Juan Bernhardt (1B), John Hale (RF), Bill Plummer (C)

### Saturday, May 20

#### Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (D)
- BAL: Larry Hanlaw (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (3B)
- CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (DH), Paul Dade (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

#### Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (D)
- BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bernie Carbo (DH)
- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (CF), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

#### California (Ken Brett) @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (N)
- CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (DH), Ken Landreaux (CF), Terry Humphrey (C)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Buck Martinez (C)

#### Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) @ Oakland (Alan Wirth) (D)
- CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (RF), Henry Cruz (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)
- OAK: Glenn Burke (CF), Steve Staggs (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)

#### Minnesota (Paul Thormodsgard) @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)
- MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Wilfong (2B)
- KC: Willie Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

#### New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) @ Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (D)
- NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Jim Spencer (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)
- TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Sam Ewing (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

#### Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (N)
- TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Mason (SS)
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Steve Braun (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bob Stinson (C)

#### Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)

---

**RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rowland Office (CF), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Tommy Boggs (P)  
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), J.R. Richard (P)  
Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) (D)  
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Steve Carlton (P)  
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)  
Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) @ Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (D)  
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)  
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)  
San Diego (Gaylord Perry) @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (D)  
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bill Almon (3B), Don Reynolds (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Gaylord Perry (P)  
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Collins (CF), Tom Hume (P)  
San Francisco (Ed Halicki) @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)  
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Ed Halicki (P)  
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Doug Rau (P)  
St. Louis (Pete Falcone) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (P)  
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Dane Iorg (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Falcone (P)  
CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Gene Clines (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (3B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)  

Sunday, May 21  
California (Don Aase) @ Milwaukee (Larry Sorensen) (D)  
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Ron Fayeley (1B), Tony Solaita (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Lyman Bostock (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Ken Landreaux (RF), Terry Humphrey (C)  
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dave May (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yoount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)  
Minnesota (Gary Serum) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (D)  
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Bombo Rivera (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (P)  
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)  
Texas (Doyle Alexander) @ Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) (D)  
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (LF), John Lowenstein (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Mason (SS)  
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bocche (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Steve Braun (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bob Stinson (C)  
Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (D)  
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brian Asselstine (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Phil Niekro (P)  
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)  
Philadelphia (Randly Lerch) @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (D)  
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Joe Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Randy Lerch (P)  
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)  
Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (D)  
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Steve Brye (LF), Duffy Dyer (C), John Candelaria (P)  
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)  
San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (D)  
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Vic Harris (SS), Bob Knepper (P)  
LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)  
St. Louis (Erick Rasmussen) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)  
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Tuesday, May 23

**Boston (Jim Wright) @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (N)**
- BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohmer (DH)
- TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Sam Ewing (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Chicago (AL) @ Milwaukee (Nolan Ryan) (N)**
- CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinado (RF), Henry Cruz (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (SS), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Cleveland (Don Hood) @ New York AL (Ron Guidry) (N)**
- CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Ted Cox (1B), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
- NYY: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Detroit (Jack Billingham) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**
- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wocketfunf (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)
- BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (3B)

**Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) @ Oakland (Matt Krouge) (N)**
- MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (DH), Buck Martinez (C)
- OAK: Glenn Burke (CF), Miguel Dilone (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Jeff Newman (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Steve Stagg (2B)

**Texas (Jim Umbarger) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)**
- TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), John Lowenstein (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Bump Wills (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Mason (SS)
- MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusic (DH), Bombo Rivera (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

**Atlanta (Preston Hanna) @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)**
- ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pecora (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rickett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Fred Norman (P)

**Houston (Tom Dixon) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)**
- HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Jose Cruz (RF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Tom Dixon (P)
- SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)

**Los Angeles (Tommy John) @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)**
- LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Bill Almon (3B), George Hendrick (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Tucker Ashford (2B), Chuck Baker (SS), Randy Jones (P)

**Montreal (Rudy May) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**
- MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Rudy May (P)
- SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

**New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) @ Pittsburgh (Jerry Reuss) (N)**
New York (NL) (Paul Reuss) (N)

Montreal (Hal Dues) @ St. Louis (John Denny) (N)

Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)

Thursday, May 25

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (N)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Butch Hobson (3B), Jack Brohamer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Fred Kendall (1B)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Willie Upshaw (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) @ California (Chris Knapp) (N)

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (RF), Henry Cruz (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

CAL: Bobby Gritz (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Almany Bostock (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Rick Miller (RF)

Kansas City (Rich Gale) @ Seattle (Paul Rawley) (2) (N)

KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Bruce Bochte (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Wilson (LF)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Baez (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

New York (NL) (Don Robinson) (N)

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Jerry Reuss (P)

Kansas City (Andy Hassler) @ Seattle (Shane Rawley) (2) (N)

KCA: Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Clint Hurdle (1B), Willie Wilson (LF)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Baez (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Wednesday, May 24

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (N)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Butch Hobson (3B), Jack Brohamer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Fred Kendall (1B)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Willie Upshaw (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) @ California (Chris Knapp) (N)

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (RF), Henry Cruz (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

CAL: Bobby Gritz (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Almany Bostock (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Rick Miller (RF)

Kansas City (Rich Gale) @ Seattle (Paul Rawley) (2) (N)

KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Bruce Bochte (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Wilson (LF)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Baez (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

New York (NL) (Don Robinson) (N)

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Jerry Reuss (P)

Kansas City (Andy Hassler) @ Seattle (Shane Rawley) (2) (N)

KCA: Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Clint Hurdle (1B), Willie Wilson (LF)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Baez (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
Thursday, May 25

**Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (N)**
- BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Butch Hobson (3B), Bob Bailey (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Fred Kendall (1B)
- TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Willie Upshaw (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)

**Chicago (AL) (Ron Schueler) @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)**
- CHA: Junior Moore (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Larry Johnson (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C)
- CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Ron Fairly (1B), Tony Solaita (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Lyman Bostock (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Rick Miller (RF), Terry Humphrey (C)

**Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (N)**
- CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Wayne Cage (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
- NYY: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Detroit (Steve Bak**er) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)**
- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)
- BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (3B)

**Kansas City (Paul Splittorf) @ Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (D)**
- KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Leon Roberts (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bruce Bochette (LF), Jose Baez (3B), Bill Plummer (C)

**Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Minnesota (Gary Serum) (D)**
- TEX: John Lowenstein (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Mason (SS)
- MIN: Rich Chiles (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Roy Smalley (SS), Hosken Powell (RF), Rob Willoug (2B)

**Houston (J.R. Richard) @ San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (D)**
- HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Dave Bergman (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), J.R. Richard (P)
- SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Vic Harris (SS), Marc Hill (C), Ed Halicki (P)

**Montreal (Ross Grimsley) @ St. Louis (John Urrea) (D)**
- MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Del Unser (1B), Gary Carter (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Ross Grimsley (P)
- SLN: Jim Dwyer (LF), Gary Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Jerry Humphrey (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Urrea (P)

**New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (N)**
- NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ron Hodges (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)
- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Willis Arguell (1B), Steve Brye (LF), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)**
- PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jay Johnstone (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
- CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

Friday, May 26

**Cleveland (Rick Wise) @ Baltimore (Nelson Bries) (N)**
- CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Norris (DH), Wayne Cage (1B), Ted Cox (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Tom Veryzer (SS)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Boston (Bill Lee)** (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Butch Hobson (3B), Jack Brohamer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Fred Kendall (P)

**Milwaukee (Bill Travers) @ California (Don Aase)** (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dave May (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Lyman Bostock (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Rick Miller (RF)

**Oakland (Alan Wirth) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone)** (N)
OKA: Steve Staggs (2B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Glenn Burke (CF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (CF)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Junior Moore (3B), Bob Molinaro (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (DH), Henry Cruz (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Bill Nahorodny (C)

**Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) @ Texas (Doyle Alexander)** (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Steve Braun (DH), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF)
TEX: John Lowenstein (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bump Wills (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Mason (SS)

**Toronto (Jerry Garvin) @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie)** (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Willie Upshaw (DH), Dave Mackay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) @ St. Louis (Pete Falcone)** (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Dave Roberts (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jim Dwyer (LF), Dave Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (CF), Roger Freed (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Falcone (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ San Diego (Bob Shirley)** (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Bill Almon (3B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Tucker Ashford (2B), Chuck Baker (SS), Bob Shirley (P)

**Los Angeles (Doug Rau) @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper)** (N)
LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)
SFR: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willis McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

**Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria)** (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Rogers (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)

**New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Houston (Mark Lemongello)** (N)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ron Hodges (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jesus Alou (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Joe Ferguson (C), Jose Cruz (1B), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

**Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro)** (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Pat Rockett (SS), Darrel Chaney (3B), Phil Niekro (P)

**Saturday, May 27**

**Cleveland (David Clyde) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan)** (D)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Mike Vail (RF), Willie Horton (DH), Ted Cox (1B), John Grubb (LF), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Andres Mora (LF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Carlos Lopez (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

**Detroit (Dave Rozema) @ Boston (Luis Tiant)** (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Butch Hobson (3B), Jack Brohamer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Fred Kendall (1B)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Milwaukee (Larry Sorensen) @ California (Tom Griffin) (N)**
- MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dave May (CF), Don Money (DH), Buck Martinez (C)
- CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Rick Miller (RF), Terry Humphrey (C)

**Oakland (John Henry Johnson) @ Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (D)**
- OAK: Steve Staggs (2B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Glenn Burke (CF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C)
- CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Alan Bannister (LF), Chet Lemon (DH), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Jessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

**Seattle (Tom House) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)**
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Plummer (C)
- TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (2B), Nelson Norman (SS)

**Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (D)**
- TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (DH), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)
- NYY: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Jim Spencer (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**
- CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
- SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jim Dwyer (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Mike Phillips (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

**Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)**
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (1B), Willie Upshaw (DH), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)
- SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rich Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Tucker Ashford (2B), Bob Owchinko (P)

**Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)**
- LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Jerry Grote (C), Burt Hooton (P)
- SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Vic Harris (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)

**Montreal (Rudy May) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (N)**
- MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Rudy May (P)
- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Phil Garner (3B), John Milner (LF), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Rooker (P)

**New York (NL) (Mike Buethe) @ Houston (Joaquin Andujar) (N)**
- NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Ellis Maddox (3B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ron Hodges (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Buethe (P)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

**Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) @ Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) (N)**
- PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)
- ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brian Asselstine (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

**Kansas City (Andy Hassler) @ Minnesota (Paul Thomondsgard) (D)**
- KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
- MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Bombo Rivera (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randell (2B)

**Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) @ California (Nolan Ryan) (D)**
- MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (C)
- CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Dave Chalk (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

**Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) @ St. Louis (John Denny) (D)**
- CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Ray Burris (P)
- SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ken Reitz (3B), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)

**Cincinnati (Fred Norman) @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (D)**

---
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CIN: Pete Rose (1B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Don Werner (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Tucker Ashford (2B), Bob Davis (C), Randy Jones (P)

Los Angeles (Don Sutton) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (D)
LAN: Leon Lacy (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Don Sutton (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Vic Harris (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)

Montreal (Hal Dues) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Del Unser (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Bob Reec (C), Hal Dues (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Bibby (P)

New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) @ Houston (Tom Dixon) (D)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Cespedes (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Tom Dixon (P)

Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dave Johnsb (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brian Asselstine (CF), Biff Pociros (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

Cleveland (Don Hood) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (1) (D)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Wayne Cave (1B), Ted Cox (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ron Hassey (C)
BAL: Carlos Lopez (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (2B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)

Detroit (Jack Billingham) @ Boston (Allen Ripley) (1) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remi (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (DH)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (1) (D)
OAK: Steve Staggs (2B), Gary Thomason (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Glenn Burke (CF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), WAYNE GROSS (3B), Jim Essian (C)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Ralph Garr (LF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Jim Breazeale (1B), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (1) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (LF), Doug Ault (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (CF), Chris chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Paul Blair (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Cleveland (Mike Paxton) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (2) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Wayne Cave (1B), Ted Cox (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ron Pruitt (C), Tom Veryzer (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Detroit (Jim Slaton) @ Boston (Jim Wright) (2) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remi (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (DH), Bob Montgomery (C), Frank Duffy (SS)

Oakland (Steve Renko) @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (2) (D)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Gary Thomason (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Glenn Burke (CF), Dave Revering (1B), Jeff Newman (C), WAYNE GROSS (3B), Gary Alexander (DH), Rob Picciolo (SS)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Ralph Garr (LF), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Wayne Nordhagen (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) @ New York (AL) (Ken Clay) (2) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (DH), Willie Upshaw (LF), Tom Hutton (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tim Johnson (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Cliff Johnson (C), Paul Blair (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Monday, May 29

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Detroit (Bob Sykes) (N)
BAL: Carlos Lopez (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B)

**California (Chris Knapp) @ Chicago (AL) (Pablo Torrealfa) (D)**

CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Joe Rudi (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Rance Mulliniks (SS)

CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Ralph Garr (LF), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

**New York (AL) (Andy Messersmith) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)**

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Floyd Bannister (P), Steve Braun (DH), John Hale (RF), Bill Stein (2B), Bob Randall (2B)

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Wayne Cage (1B), Ted Cox (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ron Hassey (C), Tom Veryzer (SS)

**Oakland (Pete Broberg) @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (D)**

OAK: Miguel Dilone (RF), Glenn Burke (CF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (C), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Mike Edwards (2B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dave May (CF), Don Money (DH), Buck Martinez (C)

**Seattle(Dick Pole) @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)**

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bob Robertson (1B), Steve Braun (DH), John Hale (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

KC: Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

**San Diego (Gaylord Perry) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)**

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Woodie Fryman (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Ross Grimsley (P)

**Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) @ Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (N)**

CIN: Pete Rose (1B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Conception (SS), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Don Werner (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Paul Moskau (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brian Asselstine (CF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)

**Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (N)**

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Don Robinson (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Bob Kaat (P)

**San Diego (Gaylord Perry) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (D)**

SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Don Reynolds (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Tucker Ashford (2B), Bob Davis (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)

**San Francisco (Ed Halicki) @ Houston (Floyd Bannister) (N)**

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Ed Halicki (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Floyd Bannister (P)

**Minnesota (Gary Serum) @ Texas (Dollis Ellis) (1) (N)**

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cabbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Willie Norwood (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Jim Mason (SS)

**St. Louis (John Urrea) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (1) (N)**

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Urrea (P)

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ron Hodges (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

**Minnesota (Roger Erickson) @ Texas (Jim Umbarger) (2) (N)**

MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Willie Norwood (LF), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (1B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Bergmann (C), Bob Randolph (2B)

TEX: John Lowenstein (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), John Ellis (C), Bobby Thompson (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Mason (SS)

**St. Louis (Pete Falcone) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (2) (N)**

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jim Dywer (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Pete Falcone (P)
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**Tuesday, May 30**

**Baltimore (Nelson Briles) @ Detroit (Steve Baker) (N)**

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**California (Frank Tanana) @ Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (N)**

CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Joe Rudi (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

CHA: Thad Bosley (LF), Alan Bannister (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

**Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)**

MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Roy Smalley (SS), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Richie Zisk (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Nelson Norman (SS)

**New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)**

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Jim Spencer (1B), Paul Blair (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Wayne Cage (1B), Rick Manning (CF), Ted Cox (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ron Hassey (C), Tom Verzyker (SS)

**Oakland (Alan Wirth) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)**

OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Steve Staggs (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (C), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jim Essian (1B), Gary Alexander (RF), Mike Edwards (2B)

MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Don Money (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)

**Toronto (Jerry Garvin) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)**

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Sam Ewing (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH)

**Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)**

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Rogers (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Hume) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)**

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Mike Lum (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Don Werner (C), Tom Hume (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brian Asselstine (CF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Duffy Dyer (C), Omar Moreno (CF), Bert Blyleven (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

**San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhodes) (N)**

SDN: Derrell Thomas (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), George Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Tucker Ashford (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Vic Davalillo (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhodes (P)

**San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)**

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCoyve (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Vic Harris (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Bob Knepper (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Reggie Baldwin (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

**St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)**

SLN: Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

**Wednesday, May 31**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)**

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Pat Kelly (LF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
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NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Paul Blair (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)

California (Don Aase) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (N)
CAL: Lyman Bostock (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Ken Landreaux (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Joe Rudi (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)
CHA: Thad Bosley (RF), Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Bill Nohorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

Milwaukee (Bill Travers) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Seattle (Glenn Abbott) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bruce Bochette (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Plummer (C)
KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Boston (Bill Lee) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Doug Ault (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (DH)

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Montreal (Rudy May) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Rudy May (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Lum (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Don Werner (C), Tom Seaver (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brian Asselstine (CF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Jim Fregosi (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Omar Moreno (CF), John Candelaria (P)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

San Diego (Bob Shirley) @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Derrel Thomas (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Shirley (P)
LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)

San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Vic Harris (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Jesus Alou (LF), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Reggie Baldwin (C), Mark Lemongello (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ed Kranepool (RF), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Bruhert (P)

Thursday, June 01

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Pat Kelly (LF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Jim Spencer (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Cliff Johnson (C), Paul Blair (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Milwaukee (Lary Sorensen) @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Minnesota (Paul Thorsonsgard) @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Jim Mason (SS)
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**Seattle (Tom House) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bob Robertson (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), John Hale (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
KCA: Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Zdeb (LF), John Wathan (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Darrell Porter (C)

**Friday, June 02**

**Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Seattle (Jim Colborn) (N)**
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bob Stinson (3B), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF)

**Boston (Luis Tiant) @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)**
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Jack Brohamer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Ron Jackson (RF), Terry Humphrey (C), Rance Mulliniks (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) @ Kansas City (Andy Hassler) (N)**
CHA: Thad Bosley (RF), Alan Bannister (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Bill Nanhordny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)
KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

**Cleveland (David Clyde) @ Milwaukee (Terry Steinbach) (N)**
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Jim Norris (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Ron Hassey (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Sal Bando (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Jim Wohlford (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)

**Minnesota (Roger Erickson) @ Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)**
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Glenn Bergmann (C), Rob Wilfong (2B)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)**
NYA: Mickey Rivers (RF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Paul Blair (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)
OAK: Miquel Dilon (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (C), Taylor Duncan (3B), Tony Armas (DH), Jim Essian (1B), Gary Alexander (RF)

**Texas (Jon Matlack) @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (N)**
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Jim Mason (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Atlanta (Preston Hanna) @ Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (D)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Larry Bliettner (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Dave Roberts (P)

**Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (N)**
LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jay Johnstone (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

**Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (N)**
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Ed Ott (C), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), John Milner (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Omar Moreno (CF), Jim Rooker (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (LF), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Ray Knight (3B), Don Werner (C), Bill Bonham (P)

**San Diego (Randy Jones) @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (N)**
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Randy Jones (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzioli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

**San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (N)**
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Wayne Twitchell (P)

**St. Louis (John Denny) @ Houston (Joaquin Andujar) (N)**
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SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Saturday, June 03

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Plummer (C)

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ California (Chris Krapp) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Jack Brohamer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Rance Mullins (3B)

Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (RF), Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

KCA: Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Zdeb (LF), John Wathan (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Darrell Porter (C)

Cleveland (Mike Paxton) @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (D)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), John Grubb (LF), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Dick Davis (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Minnesota (Dave Goltz) @ Detroit (Bob Sykes) (D)
MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C), Willie Norwood (LF)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Mickey Stanley (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

New York (AL) (Andy Messersmith) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Gary Alexander (DH), Mike Edwards (2B)

Texas (Jim Umbarger) @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (N)
TEX: Toby Harrahs (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Kurt Bevacqua (2B), Nelson Norman (SS)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Rowland Office (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Darrell Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Phil Niekro (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Ray Burris (P)

Los Angeles (Don Sutton) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (D)
LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Jerry Grote (C), Don Sutton (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jay Johnstone (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Steve Byrne (LF), Duffy Dyer (C), Don Robinson (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Don Werner (C), Fred Norman (P)

San Diego (Bob Owchinka) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinka (P)

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Montanex (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

San Francisco (Ed Halicki) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie Le Master (SS), Ed Halicki (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Ross Grimsley (P)

St. Louis (Pete Falcone) @ Houston (Floyd Bannister) (1) (N)
SLN: Jerry Murphy (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Roger Freed (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Pete Falcone (P)
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HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Jesus Alou (LF), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Reggie Baldwin (C), Floyd Bannister (P)

St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) @ Houston (Tom Dixon) (2) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Tom Dixon (P)

Sunday, June 04

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Seattle (Dick Pole) (D)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bill Plummer (C)

Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ California (Frank Tanana) (D)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH), Butch Hobson (3B), Frank Duffy (2B)

CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Rance Mulliniks (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (D)
CHA: Thad Bosley (RF), Junior Jones (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (DH), Greg Pryor (SS)

KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Zdeb (LF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Frank White (2B)

Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) @ Detroit (Steve Baker) (D)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Mickey Stanley (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B)

New York (AL) (Don Gullett) @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (D)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Fred Stanley (SS)

OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jeff Newman (1B), Mitchell Page (LF), Tony Armas (DH), Jim Eisenian (C), Gary Alexander (RF), Taylor Duncan (3B)

Texas (Dollie Els) @ Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (D)
TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), Juan Beniquez (C), John Ellis (C), Jim Mason (SS)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Rowland Office (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Jerry Maddox (3B), Mickey Mahler (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Larry Biittner (C), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Heity Cruz (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Larry Cox (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

Los Angeles (Tommy John) @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (D)
LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Jerry Grote (C), Tommy John (P)

PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Richie Hebner (3B), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Bill Robinson (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), John Milner (LF), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Don Wener (C), Paul Moskau (P)

San Diego (Gaylord Perry) @ New York (NL) (Larry Koosman) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Don Reynolds (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Darrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Vic Harris (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Rogers (P)

St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (D)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Art Howe (2B), Reggie Baldwin (C), J.R. Richard (P)
### 1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

#### Monday, June 05

**Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ California (Don Aase) (N)**

- BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Bill Buckner (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Martinez (SS), Tom Veryzer (C), Duane Kuiper (2B)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Tom Veryzer (C), Kiko Garcia (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Rance Mullins (SS)

**Boston (Allen Ripley) @ Oakland (Petey Broberg) (N)**

- BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (1B)
- OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Reever (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Gary Alexander (DH), Mike Edwards (2B), Steve Stone (3B), Rick Waits (C), Duane Kuiper (2B)

**Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)**

- CHA: Thad Bosley (RF), Alan Bannister (SS), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Bob Melvin (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Rance Mullins (SS)
- CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Jim Norris (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ron Hassey (C), Tom Veryzer (SS)

**New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) @ Seattle (Tom House) (N)**

- NYY: Willie Randolph (2B), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (DH), Reggie Jackson (PF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (C), Paul Blair (CF), Bucky Dent (SS)
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Rupert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bruce Bochte (RF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (CF), Bob Stinson (C), Juan Bernhardt (1B)

**Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)**

- ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (C), Barry Bonnell (CF), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Dick Ruthven (P), Cliff Johnson (C), Paul Blair (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)
- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Rennie Stengell (2B), Bill Robinson (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), John Milner (LF), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**

- Cin: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Don Werner (C), Tom Seaver (P)
- SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

**Houston (Mark Lemongello) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)**

- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Art Howe (2B), Reggie Baldwin (C), Mark Lemongello (P), Jerry Reuss (2B), Bob Forsch (P), Duane Kuiper (2B)
- CHIC: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (LF), Larry Bittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Joe Wallis (CF), Dennis Lamp (P)

**Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) @ New York (NL) (Mike Brubert) (N)**

- LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Leon Lacy (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Rick Rhoden (P), Ken Landreaux (RF), Bob Grich (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C), Rance Mullins (SS)

**Tuesday, June 06**

**Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)**

- BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)
- CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bob Grich (3B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C), Rance Mullins (SS)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Visitor Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Stadium</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, June 07</td>
<td>New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Seattle (Jim Colbom) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, June 07</td>
<td>Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Milwaukee (Larry Sorenson) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, June 07</td>
<td>Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, June 07</td>
<td>Atlanta (Adrian Devine) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, June 07</td>
<td>Houston (Joaquin Andujar) @ Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, June 07</td>
<td>San Diego (Bob Shirley) @ Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, June 07</td>
<td>San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Boston** (Bill Lee) @ *Oakland (Steve Renko)* (N)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

OKA: Mike Edwards (2B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mario Guererro (SS), Jeff Newman (1B), Mitchell Page (LF), Tony Armas (CF), Jim Essian (C), Gary Alexander (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B)

**Chicago** (AL) (Francisco Barrios) @ *Cleveland (Sid Monge)* (N)

CHA: Thad Bosley (RF), Alan Bannister (SS), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Junior Moore (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B)

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Jim Norris (LF), Larvell Blanks (2B), Ron Hasey (C), Tom Veryzer (SS)

**Chicago** (AL) (Ken Kravec) @ *Minnesota (Roger Erickson)* (N)

CHA: Thad Bosley (RF), Alan Bannister (SS), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Junior Moore (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B)

MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Bombo Rivera (RF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Bergmann (C)

**Detroit** (Milt Wilcox) @ *Milwaukee (Andy Replogle)* (N)

DET: Lou Whittaker (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

MIL: Paul Moltor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

**Kansas City** (Dennis Leonard) @ *Texas (Ferguson Jenkins)* (N)

KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

**New York** (AL) (Dick Tidrow) @ *Seattle (Byron McLaughlin)* (N)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bruce Bochte (RF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (LF), Bob Stinson (C), Juan Bernhardt (1B)

**Atlanta** (Adrian Devine) @ *Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby)* (N)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Rowland Office (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbert (3B), Adrian Devine (P)

PIT: Phil Garner (3B), John Milner (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Mario Mendoza (SS), Jim Bibby (P)

**Cincinnati** (Tom Hume) @ *St. Louis (John Denny)* (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Diessien (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Don Werner (C), Tom Hume (P)

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Mike Phillips (3B), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Garry Templeton (SS), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

**Houston** (Joaquin Andujar) @ *Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts)* (D)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Jesus Alou (LF), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Reggie Baldwin (C), Joaquin Andujar (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bliittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Dave Roberts (P)

**Los Angeles** (Doug Rau) @ *New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa)* (N)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cay (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (LF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)

NYM: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

**San Diego** (Bob Shirley) @ *Montreal (Wayne Twitchell)* (N)

SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Richards (CF), Jerry Turner (LF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Bob Shirley (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Wayne Twitchell (P)

**San Francisco** (John Montefusco) @ *Philadelphia (Randy Lerch)* (N)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCoye (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Vic Harris (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
Kansas City (Andy Hassler) @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (1) (N)
Los Angeles (Don Sutton) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
Cincinnati (Fred Norman) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)
Atlanta (Preston Hanna) @ St. Louis (Pete Falcone) (N)

Kansas City (Andy Hassler) @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (1) (N)
Los Angeles (Don Sutton) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
Cincinnati (Fred Norman) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)
Atlanta (Preston Hanna) @ St. Louis (Pete Falcone) (N)

Atlantic (Phil Niekro) @ St. Louis (Pete Falcone) (N)
ATL: Barry Bonnell (CF), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jerry Maddox (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Mike Phillips (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Falcone (P)

Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan DiMaggio (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Don Werner (C), Bill Bonham (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Ray Burris (P)

Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bobby Valentine (3B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ron Hodges (C), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Pat Zachry (P)
San Diego (Randi Jones) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)
SDN: Derrell Thomas (CF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Don Reynolds (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Tucker Ashford (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Chuck Baker (SS), Randy Jones (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Ross Grimsley (P)
San Francisco (Ed Hallick) @ Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (Ed Hallick) (C)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

California (Ken Brett) @ Oakland (Alan Wirth) (1) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Ron Fairly (1B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jeff Newman (1B), Mitchell Page (LF), Tony Armas (CF), Jim Essian (C), Gary Alexander (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B)

California (Tom Griffin) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (2) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Ron Fairly (1B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jeff Newman (1B), Mitchell Page (LF), Tony Armas (CF), Jim Essian (C), Gary Alexander (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B)

Thursday, June 08
California (Chris Knapp) @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (DH), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (3B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)
OAK: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Ron Fairly (1B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (RF), Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Henry Cruz (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Alan Bannister (SS), Eric Soderholm (3B)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Larry Wolfe (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B)

Atlanta (Preston Hanna) @ St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (D)
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Jerry Maddox (3B), Preston Hanna (P)
SLN: Jim Dwyer (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Pete Vuckovich (P)

Cincinnati (Fred Norman) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan DiMaggio (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Don Werner (C), Fred Norman (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

Los Angeles (Don Sutton) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Rogers (P)

Kansas City (Andy Hassler) @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (1) (N)
KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Kurt Bevacqua (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)  

*Kansas City (Rich Gale) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (2) (N)*  
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (1B), Joe Zdeb (LF), Frank White (2B), Darrell Porter (C), U L Washington (SS)  
TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS)  

*Friday, June 09*  

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Oakland (Pete Broberg) (N)**  
BAL: Larry Hanrrow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)  
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Taylor Duncan (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Tony Armas (CF), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Mark Budaska (RF)  

**Boston (Luis Tiant) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)**  
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)  
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (RF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)  

**Chicago (AL) (Pablo Torrealba) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)**  
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Henry Cruz (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Jeromy Soderholm (3B)  
TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Ellis (C), Mike Hargrove (1B), Kurt Bevacqua (2B), Jim Mason (SS)  

**Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Detroit (Jack Bilingham) (N)**  
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Clint Hurdle (1B), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Poquette (LF), U L Washington (SS), Frank White (2B)  
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)  

**Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) @ Cleveland (David Clyde) (N)**  
MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Ballard (2B)  
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Ted Cox (LF), Ron Pruitt (C), Rick Manning (CF), Tom Verzwy (SS)  

**New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)**  
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (CL), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)  
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)  

**Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)**  
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)  
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)  

**Atlanta (Edison Solomon) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)**  
ATL: Rowland Office (CF), Darrel Chaney (SS), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Jerry Maddox (3B), Eddie Solomon (P)  
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Larry Christenson (P)  

**Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)**  
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Don Wener (C), Paul Moskau (P)  
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), John Milner (DF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Don Robinson (P)  

**Houston (J.R. Richard) @ St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (N)**  
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Reggie Baldwin (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), J.R. Richard (P)  
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)  

**Los Angeles (Tommy John) @ Montreal (Rudy May) (D)**  
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)  
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Rudy May (P)  

**San Diego (Bob Owchinko) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)**  
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Tucker Ashford (2B), Dave Roberts (C), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Owchinko (P)  
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)
- SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
- NYN: Joel Youngblood (2B), Elliott Maddox (3B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)

Saturday, June 10

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Oakland (Steve Renko) (D)
- BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
- OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mario Guererro (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Taylor Duncan (DH), Jim Essian (C)

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Seattle (Dick Pole) (N)
- BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (RF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bill Plummer (C)

Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) @ Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)
- CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Henry Cruz (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Eric Soderholm (3B)
- TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Mason (SS)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Detroit (Rick Sykes) (D)
- KCA: Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (C), Joe Zdebel (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), U L Washington (SS)
- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Minnesota (Roger Erickson) @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)
- MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Craig Kusick (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
- CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Ted Cox (DH), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Tom Veryzer (SS)

New York (AL) (Don Gullett) @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)
- NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), John Mayberry (1B), Mark Reynolds (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
- CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

Toronto (Jerry Garvin) @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (D)
- TOR: Luis Gomez (SS), Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (N)
- ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
- PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (D)
- CIN: Pete Rose (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan DiSieno (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Don Werner (C), Tom Seaver (P)
- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), John Milner (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Duffy Dyer (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)

Houston (Mark Lemongello) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Reggie Baldwin (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)
- SLN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Jim Dwyer (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) @ Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (N)
- LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
- MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Wayne Twitchell (P)

San Diego (Gaylord Perry) @ Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (D)
- SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Tucker Ashford (2B), Dave Roberts (C), Bill Almon (3B), Gaylord Perry (P)
- CHN: Bobby Moegly (2B), Greg Gross (RF), Larry Bliittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Joe Wallis (CF), Rick Kelliekerer (SS), Dave Roberts (P)

San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) (D)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Kevin Kobel (P)

Sunday, June 11

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Oakland (Mike Morgan) (D)**
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (RF), Taylor Duncan (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Tony Armas (CF), Jeff Newman (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Mike Edwards (2B)

**Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) (D)**
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), George Scott (DH), Jack Brohamer (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B), Fred Kendall (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (RF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bill Plummer (C)

**Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) @ Texas (Rogelio Moret) (N)**
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Alan Bannister (CF), Chet Lemon (DH), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Eric Soderholm (3B)
TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Mason (SS)

**Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Detroit (Steve Baker) (D)**
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), U L Washington (SS), Frank White (2B)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusy Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

**Minnesota (Gary Serum) @ Cleveland (Don Hood) (D)**
MIN: Willio Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kisuck (1B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Bergmann (3B)
CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Ted Cox (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Tom Verzynski (SS)

**New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) @ California (Don Aase) (A)**
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Roy White (LF), Fred Stanley (SS)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Ron Jackson (3B), Tony Solaita (DH), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

**Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Hume) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (D)**
CIN: Pete Rose (LF), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Ray Knight (3B), Don Werner (C), Tom Hume (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Mario Mendoza (2B), Jim Rooker (P)

**Houston (Joaquin Andujar) @ St. Louis (John Denny) (D)**
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Reggie Baldwin (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

**Los Angeles (Doug Rau) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (D)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill North (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Doug Rau (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Ross Grimsley (P)

**San Diego (Bob Shirley) @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)**
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Derrel Thomas (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Shirley (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)

**San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (D)**
SFF: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCoyve (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

**Toronto (Tom Underwood) @ Milwaukee (Lary Sorensen) (1) (D)**
TOR: Luis Gomez (SS), Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Rico Carty (DH), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C)
Monday, June 12

**California (Tom Griffin) @ Boston (Bill Lee) (N)**
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (3B), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohammer (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

**Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)**
CLE: Buddy Bell (3B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Mike Vail (RF), John Grubb (LF), Larvell Blanks (2B), Ron Pruitt (C), Horace Speed (CF)

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Alan Bannister (CF), Chet Lemon (DH), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Eric Soderholm (3B)

**Milwaukee (Eduardo Rodriguez) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Dave May (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Oakland (Matt Keough) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)**
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Steve Staggs (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Tony Armas (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Jeff Newman (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Eisenia (C)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (DH), Jim Spencer (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Roy White (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Seattle (Jim Colborn) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (RF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

**Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Kansas City (Doug Bird) (N)**
TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS)

KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Pete LaCock (1B), U L Washington (SS), Frank White (2B)

**Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (N)**
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Rick Auerbach (SS), Bill Bonham (P)

**Montreal (Richie Martin) @ San Francisco (Ed Sprague) (D)**
MONT: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Wayne Garrett (3B), Andre Dawson (CF), Del Unser (1B), Ed Herrmann (C), Steve Rogers (P)

SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Ed Halicki (2B)

**New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)**
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stuearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

**Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (D)**
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Ted Martinez (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

**Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ Houston (Tom Dixon) (N)**
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (3B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), John Candelaria (P)

HOU: Jimmy Sexton (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jesus Alou (LF), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Reggie Baldwin (C), Tom Dixon (P)

**St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) @ Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (N)**
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Rowland Office (CF), Dale Murphy (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Mickey Mahler (P)
Tuesday, June 13

California (Chris Knapp) @ Boston (Jim Wright) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Ron Jackson (3B), Tony Solaita (DH), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Cleveland (Sid Monge) @ Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), John Grubb (LF), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Horace Speed (CF)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Alan Bannister (CF), Chet Lemon (DH), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
DET: Ron LeFlure (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Oakland (John Henry Johnson) @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Erriss (C), Steve Stagg (2B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Craig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Paul Blair (CF), Fred Stanley (SS)

Seattle (Glenn Abbott) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Plummer (C)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

Texas (Doyle Alexander) @ Kansas City (Roy Sievers) (N)
TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (CF), Richie Zisk (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), John Lowenstein (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Bert Campaneris (SS)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Rick Auerbach (SS), Fred Norman (P)

Montreal (Rudy May) @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Stan Papi (3B), Sam Mejias (CF), Rudy May (P)
SFN: Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Jerry Whitfield (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Owchinko (P)

Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)

Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) @ Houston (Floyd Bannister) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Rennie Stennett (3B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Steve Brey (CF), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Bibby (P)
HOU: Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Reggie Baldwin (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Floyd Bannister (P)

St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Rowland Office (CF), Dale Murphy (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Preston Hanna (P)

Minnesota (Dave Goltz) @ Toronto (Balor Moore) (1) (D)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Dan Ford (CF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Bergmann (C)
TOR: Luis Gomez (SS), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C)

Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (2) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Larry Wolfe (SS), Rob Wifong (2B)
TOR: Luis Gomez (SS), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Willie Upshaw (LF)

**Wednesday, June 14**

**California (Ken Brett) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)**
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Ron Jackson (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Billy Smith (2B)

**Cleveland (David Clyde) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)**
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Jim Norris (DH), Rick Manning (CF), Tom Verney (SS), Ron Hassey (C)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Bomo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Larry Wolfe (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Roy Smalley (SS), Bob Randolph (2B)

**Detroit (Jack Billingham) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)**
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

**Oakland (Pete Broberg) @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)**
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Gary Thomasson (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Essian (C), Steve Staggs (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohammer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

**Seattle (Tom House) @ New York (AL) (Andy Messersmith) (N)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), John Hale (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
NYN: Roy White (LF), Paul Blair (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), George Zeber (2B), Fred Stanton (SS)

**Texas (Jon Matlack) @ Chicago (AL) (Ron Schueler) (N)**
TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (CF), Richie Zisk (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), John Lowenstein (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Bert Campaneris (SS)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Alan Bannister (CF), Chet Lemon (DH), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahanordyn (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

**Chicago (NL) @ Cincinnati (Manny Sarmiento) (D)**
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bob Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Robert Wells (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Dan Diiesen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Manny Sarmiento (P)

**New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)**
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)

**Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)**
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)

**Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)**
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (3B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Don Robinson (P)
HOU: Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Dave Bergman (1B), Jimmy Sexton (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Atlanta (Adrian Devine) (N)**
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Jerry Morales (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Rowland Rowland (CL), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Adrian Devine (P)

**Milwaukee (Bill Travers) @ Toronto (Don Kirkwood) (1) (D)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Sal Bando (1B), Dave May (LF), Larry Hise (DH), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (3B), Buck Martinez (C)
TOR: Luis Gomez (SS), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Alan Ashby (C)

**Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) @ San Diego (Erich Rasmussen) (1) (N)**
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Del Unser (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Wayne Twitchell (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Derrell Thomas (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Thursday, June 15**

**California (Frank Tanana) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)**

CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Dave Chalk (SS), Joe Rudi (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (3B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Brian Downing (LF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bill Plummer (C)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Brian Doyle (2B)

**Texas (Doc Medich) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (N)**

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), John Lowenstein (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Tony Harrah (3B), Sandy Alomar (2B), Bobby Thompson (CF)

CHAL: Ralph Garr (LF), Brad Wilkerson (RF), Tony Armas (SS), Jim Eisenman (C), Mike Edwards (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

**Montreal (Ross Grimsley) @ San Diego (Bob Shirley) (D)**

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Stan Papi (3B), Sam Mejias (CF), Ross Grimsley (P)

SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Don Reynolds (LF), Tucker Ashford (3B), Bob Roberts (C), Bob Shirley (P)

**New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)**

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (D)**

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

SFN: Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)

**Friday, June 16**

**California (Don Aase) @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (N)**

CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Ron Jackson (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (RF), Roy White (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Brian Doyle (2B)

**Detroit (Dave Rozema) @ Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (N)**

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Mike Cubbage (3B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rob Wilfong (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

**Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (N)**

KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Alan Bannister (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)
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**Milwaukee (Larry Sorenson) @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Willie Horton (DH), John Grubb (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

**Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)**

OAK: Dell Alston (LF), Larry Murray (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Mitchell Page (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Jim Eisen (C), Mike Edwards (2B)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)

**Seattle (Dick Pole) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)**

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), John Hale (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

**Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)**

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ray Burris (P)

HOU: Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

**Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)**

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Elús Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Rogers (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)

**New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) @ San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (N)**

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Kevin Kobel (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Ed Halicki (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)**

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Roberts (C), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)**

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), John Milner (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (3B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Bert Blyleven (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Rowland Office (CF), Dale Murphy (C), Bob Horner (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

**St. Louis (John Denny) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)**

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Gary Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan DiBiasi (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Tom Seaver (P)

**Toronto (Tom Underwood) @ Texas (Dock Ellis) (1) (N)**

TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Tim Johnson (SS), Alan Ashby (C)

TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Jim Sundberg (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Ellis (C), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Sandy Alomar (2B), Bobby Thompson (CF)

**Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) @ Texas (Rogelio Moret) (2) (N)**

TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (RF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (DH), Bump Wills (2B), John Lowenstein (3B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Bobby Thompson (CF), Jim Mason (SS)

**Saturday, June 17**

**California (Paul Hartzell) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)**

CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Dave Chalk (SS), Joe Rudi (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (3B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Brian Downing (C), Ike Hamilton (DH)

NYA: Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Gary Thomasson (CF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Brian Doyle (2B)

**Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (D)**

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Milt May (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

**Kansas City (Rich Gale) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (D)**
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KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Zdeb (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Frank White (2B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Willie Wilson (CF)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Claudell Washington (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Jim Breazeale (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Eric Soderholm (3B)

Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) @ Cleveland (Don Hood) (D)
ML: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Jim Wohlford (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Willie Horton (DH), John Grubb (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Oakland (Mike Morgan) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Dell Alston (LF), Mario Guererro (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Jim Essian (C), Mike Edwards (2B)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

Seattle (Jim Colborn) @ Boston (Allen Ripley) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Juan Bernhardt (DH), Bob Stinson (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B), Bob Montgomery (C)

Chicago (NL) @ Houston (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Dave Geisel (P)
HOU: Wilbur Howard (LF), Dennis Walling (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Montreal (Rudy May) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Rudy May (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Derrell Thomas (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Rennie Stennett (3B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Steve Brey (CF), Duffy Dyer (C), John Candelaria (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (1B), Dale Murphy (C), Bob Horner (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)

St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (D)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Mike Lum (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Bill Bonham (P)

Sunday, June 18

California (Chris Knap) @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Ron Jackson (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)
NYA: Roy White (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Manny Thomasson (CF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Cliff Johnson (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Detroit (Jim Slaton) @ Minnesota (Dave Gotz) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Oakland (John Henry Johnson) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (D)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Dell Alston (LF), Mario Guererro (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Mitchell Page (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (RF), Jim Essian (C), Mike Edwards (2B)
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BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Seattle (Glenn Abbott) @ Boston (Jim Wright) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Robertson (DH), Bob Stinson (C)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Toronto (Balor Moore) @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (N)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Houston (Tom Dixon) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Biittner (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
HOU: Dennis Wallow (CF), Dave Bergman (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Tom Dixon (P)

Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Ed Herrmann (C), Wayne Twitchell (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)

Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) @ Atlanta (Preston Hitt) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), John Milner (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (3B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Jim Bibby (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Rowland Office (CF), Dale Murphy (C), Bob Horner (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Preston Hitt (P)

St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (D)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jim Murphy (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Lum (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Fred Norman (P)

Kansas City (Andy Hassler) @ Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (1) (D)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Hal McRae (DH), Joe Zdeb (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Willie Wilson (CF)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Alan Bannister (DH), Clet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (2B)

Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Chicago (Rick Waits) (1) (D)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Ver Snyder (SS)

New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (1) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jim Dwyer (1B), Herrell Hornd (CF), Marc Hill (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Chicago (AL) (Ron Schueler) (2) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Tom Poquette (LF), George Brett (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Jerry Terrell (2B)
CHA: Alan Bannister (LF), Claudell Washington (RF), Clet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (C), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (2B)

Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (2) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Dave May (CF), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Sal Bando (1B), Dick Davis (LF), Jim Gantner (3B), Buck Martinez (C)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Ted Cox (LF), Tom Ver Snyder (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)

New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (2) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Bruce Boiscelay (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ron Hodges (C), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)
SFN: Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Jim Barr (P)

Monday, June 19
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Cleveland (David Clyde) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Zdeb (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Willie Wilson (CF)

New York (AL) (Ken Clay) @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)
NYA: Roy White (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Gary Thomasson (CF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Oakland (Steve Renko) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Dell Alston (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Rob Picciolo (2B)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Pat Putnam (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Tony Armas (CF), Steve Brye (CF), Ken Macha (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Rooker (P)

Tuesday, June 20

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (N)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

California (Frank Tanana) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Ron Jackson (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)
MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusic (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

Cleveland (Rick Wise) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Willie Horton (DH), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Horace Speed (CF)
KCA: Tom Poquette (RF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Al Cowens (CF), Steve Braun (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Detroit (Steve Baker) @ Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

New York (AL) (Don Gullet) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
NYA: Roy White (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Gary Thomasson (CF), Jim Spencer (DH), Fred Stanley (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (RF), Dell Alston (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (CF), Rob Picciolo (2B)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Pat Putnam (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Tony Armas (CF), Steve Brye (CF), Ken Macha (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Rooker (P)

Seattle (Mike Parrott) @ Chicago (AL) (Jack Kucek) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Robertson (DH), Bob Stinson (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Claudell Washington (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Jim Breazeale (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahunordny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (2B)

Chicago (NL) (Ken Holtzman) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Steve Brye (CF), Ken Macha (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Rooker (P)
Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (N)

Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)

Atlanta (Adrian Devine) @ San Diego (Bob Shirley) (N)

San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (N)

1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups
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LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill North (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Del Unser (CF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)

Thursday, June 22

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (D)
BAL: Larry Haney (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jim Wohlford (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

California (Ken Brett) @ Minnesota (Gary Serum) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Dave Machemer (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Ron Jackson (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Brian Downing (C)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (1B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Roy Smalley (SS), Bob Randall (2B)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (N)
NYA: Roy White (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Gary Thomasson (CF), Jay Johnstone (DH), Fred Stanley (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (LF), Steve Kemp (2B), Daryl Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Oakland (Mike Morgan) @ Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dileone (RF), Tito Fuentes (2B), Dave Reivering (1B), Mitchell Page (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dell Alston (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Eisen (C), Tony Armas (CF)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Pat Putnam (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobb Thompson (CF)

Seattle (Dick Pole) @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bob Stinson (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Claudell Washington (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Jim Breazeale (1B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Wayne Nordhagen (C), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (2B)

Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) @ San Diego (Bob Ochwinko) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (1B), Dave Murphy (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (1B), Don Reynolds (LF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Oscar Gamble (RF), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Ochwinko (P)

Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (LF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Don Werner (C), Bill Bonham (P)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Heity Cruz (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jesus Alou (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Jose Cruz (RF), Mike Fischl (SS), Joe Niekro (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)

Montreal (Hal Dues) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Del Unser (CF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Hal Dues (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

St. Louis (John Denny) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

Friday, June 23

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Boston (Bill Lee) (N)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (2B), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (LF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Minnesota (Dave Goltz) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)
MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Larry Wolfe (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Roy Smalley (SS), Bob Randall (2B)
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CHICAGO (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (2) (N)

Oakland (Tim Conroy) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (2) (N)

Chicago (NL)

Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (1) (N)

California (Chris Knapp) @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (1) (P)

Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)

Montreal (Rudy May) @ St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (N)

Houston (Tom Dixon) @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)

Atlanta (Preston Hanna) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)

New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (2)

New York (NL) (Jerry White (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Cito Gaston (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Preston Hanna (P))

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Heity Cruz (CF), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)

Cincinnati (Fred Norman) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp (P))

New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (C), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Conception (SS), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Don Werner (C), Fred Norman (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (3B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (2) (N)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (2)

Houston (Jesse Jefferson) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)

Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (2) (N)

New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (C), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Conception (SS), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Don Werner (C), Fred Norman (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (3B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (2) (N)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (2)

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp (P))

New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (C), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Conception (SS), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Don Werner (C), Fred Norman (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (3B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (2) (N)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (2)

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp (P))

New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (C), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Conception (SS), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Don Werner (C), Fred Norman (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (3B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (2) (N)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (2)

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp (P))

New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (C), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Conception (SS), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Don Werner (C), Fred Norman (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (3B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (2) (N)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (2)

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp (P))

New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (C), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Conception (SS), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Don Werner (C), Fred Norman (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (3B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (2) (N)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (2)

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp (P))

New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (C), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Conception (SS), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Don Werner (C), Fred Norman (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (3B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (2) (N)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (2)

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp (P))

New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (C), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Conception (SS), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Don Werner (C), Fred Norman (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (3B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (2) (N)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (2)

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp (P))

New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (C), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Conception (SS), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Don Werner (C), Fred Norman (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (3B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (2) (N)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (2)

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp (P))

New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (C), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Conception (SS), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Don Werner (C), Fred Norman (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (3B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (2) (N)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (2)

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp (P))

New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (C), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Conception (SS), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Don Werner (C), Fred Norman (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (3B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

Saturday, June 24

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (D)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Pat Kelly (LF), Terry Crowley (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

California (Dave Frost) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (RF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Dave May (LF), Rick Mahorner (3B), Rick Miller (CF), Brian Downing (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Pat Putnam (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (2B), Bob Thornton (CF)

Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) @ Chicago (AL) (Wilkur Wood) (N)
MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Jose Morales (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Borgmann (C)
CHA: Alan Bannister (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

New York (AL) (Ken Clay) @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)
NYA: Roy White (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Gary Thomasson (CF), Jay Johnstone (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Brian Doyle (2B)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Oakland (Steve Renko) @ Kansas City (Andy Hassler) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dione (LF), Tito Fuentes (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff Newman (1B), Glenn Burke (CF), Jim Essian (C), Tony Armas (RF)
KC: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Al Cowens (CF), Pete LaCock (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Seattle (Jim Colborn) @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)
SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bruce Bochette (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bob Stinson (C)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (N)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Gary Alexander (C), Ted Cox (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Verryzer (SS)

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Gary Matthews (RF), Blff Pecora (C), Rowland Office (CF), Cito Gaston (LF), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Heity Cruz (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)

Chicago (NL) (Ken Holtzman) @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Larry Bittner (1B), Mick Kelleher (3B), Larry Cox (C), Ken Holtzman (P)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Hume) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Dan DiSiena (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Vic Correll (C), Tom Stinson (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)

Houston (Floyd Bannister) @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Jesus Alou (LF), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Floyd Bannister (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Derrell Thomas (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Randy Jones (P)

Montreal (Woodie Fryman) @ St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Woodie Fryman (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), John Milner (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Bibby (P)
NYN: Steve Henderson (LF), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ed Kranepool (RF), John Stearns (C), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)
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Sunday, June 25

**Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)**
- BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Ellis Hendicks (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
- BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

**California (Don Aase) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)**
- CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Brian Downing (C)
- TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Jim Mason (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Pat Putnam (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF)

**New York (AL) @ Detroit (Steve Baker) (D)**
- NYY: Roy White (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Jim Spencer (1B), Gary Thomasson (CF), Fred Stanley (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B)
- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

**Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (D)**
- OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Tito Fuentes (2B), Mario Guererro (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Glenn Burke (CF), Jim Essian (C), Tony Armas (RF)
- KC: Steve Braun (RF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (CF), Tom Poquette (RF), U L Washington (SS), Frank White (2B)

**Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)**
- CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Larry Bittner (1B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rod Scott (2B), Rick Reuschel (P)
- SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Del Unser (1B), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Ed Herrmann (C), Ross Grimsley (P)

**San Diego (Bob Shirley) @ Chicago (AL) (D)**
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Rich Sweet (C), Bob Shirley (P)
- CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Larry Bittner (1B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rod Scott (2B), Rick Reuschel (P)

**San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (D)**
- MIN: Bob Randall (2B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (1B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Borgmann (C)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Monday, June 26**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (N)**
- BAL: Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
- TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (RF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Brian Milner (C)

**Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ New York (AL) (Andy Messersmith) (N)**
- BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
- NYA: Roy White (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Dave Bergman (1B), Art Howe (2B), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Reggie Baldwin (C), Bo McLaughlin (P)

**Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)**
- CHA: Thad Bosley (RF), Claudell Washington (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bob Stinson (C), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bill Stein (3B)

**Detroit (Jack Billingham) @ Cleveland (Don Hood) (N)**
- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
- CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Ted Cox (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

**Kansas City (Rich Gale) @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)**
- KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Zdeb (LF), Frank White (2B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Art Kusnycr (C)
- CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Joe Rudi (LF), Rance Mullins (SS), Brian Downing (C)

**Minnesota (Gary Stamp) @ Milwaukee (Larry Sorenson) (N)**
- MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cabbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Dick Davis (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)

**Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)**
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Joe Morgan (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Larry Biittner (2B), Steve Oteros (3B), Rod Scott (2B), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)

**Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) @ Atlanta (Adrian Devine) (N)**
- LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
- ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Bob Horner (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Adrian Devine (P)

**New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)**
- NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Bruhert (P)
- CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Larry Biittner (1B), Steve Oteros (3B), Rod Scott (2B), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)**
- PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
- MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Rogers (P)

**Monday, June 26**

**Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)**
- CHA: Thad Bosley (RF), Claudell Washington (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bob Stinson (C), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bill Stein (3B)

**Detroit (Jack Billingham) @ Cleveland (Don Hood) (N)**
- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
- CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Ted Cox (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

**Kansas City (Rich Gale) @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)**
- KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Zdeb (LF), Frank White (2B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Art Kusnycr (C)
- CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Joe Rudi (LF), Rance Mullins (SS), Brian Downing (C)

**Minnesota (Gary Stamp) @ Milwaukee (Larry Sorenson) (N)**
- MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cabbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Dick Davis (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)

**Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)**
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Joe Morgan (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Larry Biittner (2B), Steve Oteros (3B), Rod Scott (2B), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)

**Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) @ Atlanta (Adrian Devine) (N)**
- LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
- ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Bob Horner (1B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Adrian Devine (P)

**New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)**
- NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Bruhert (P)
- CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Larry Biittner (1B), Steve Oteros (3B), Rod Scott (2B), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)**
- PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
- MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Rogers (P)
Tuesday, June 27

Boston (Jim Wright) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

NYA: Roy White (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Gary Thomasson (CF), Fred Stanley (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Montreal (Hal Dues) (N)

PHI: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Larry Biittner (1B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Rod Carew (2B), Mike Bell (C), Jim Foli (LF)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Hal Dues (P)

San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

St. Louis (John Denny) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (N)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), John Milner (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Rooker (P)

San Diego (Bob Owchinko) @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)

SFN: Jim Dwyer (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Vic Harris (2B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Tucker Ashford (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (1) (N)
**1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Lineup</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAL:</td>
<td>Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Pat Kelly (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Terry Crowley (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rick Dempsey (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR:</td>
<td>Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Tim Johnson (SS), Alan Ashby (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (1) (N)</td>
<td>SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIT:</td>
<td>Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), John Milner (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) (2)</td>
<td>B: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Ken Macha (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Omar Moreno (CF), Jerry Reuss (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wednesday, June 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Lineup</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)</td>
<td>BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Bill Kelly (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR:</td>
<td>Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ California (Chris Knapp) (N)</td>
<td>KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Pete LaCock (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL:</td>
<td>Dave Machemer (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Brian Downing (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona (Dusty Baker) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)</td>
<td>TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Lowenstein (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAK:</td>
<td>Joe Wallis (CF), Tito Fuentes (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIN:</td>
<td>Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Fred Norman (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOU:</td>
<td>Terry Puhl (CF), Jesus Alou (LF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Dennis Walling (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS), Tom Dixon (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Chicago (NL) (Ken Holtzman) (D)</td>
<td>NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHI:</td>
<td>Rod Scott (3B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Bobby Murcer (CF), Dave Kingman (LF), Gene Clines (RF), Larry Bittner (1B), Nick Leyva (2B), Dale Johnson (SS), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) @ Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (N)</td>
<td>PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON:</td>
<td>Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Dan Schatzeder (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) (N)</td>
<td>SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIT:</td>
<td>Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Ken Macha (3B), Jim Bibby (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit (Jim Slaton) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (1) (N)</td>
<td>DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Mark Wagner (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (1) (N)
Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (2) (N)
New York (AL) (Larry McCall) @ Milwaukee (Mike Marshall) (2) (N)
New York (AL) (Larry McCall) @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (2) (N)

Thursday, June 29
Boston (Bill Lee) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
Detroit (Bob Sykes) @ Cleveland (David Clyde) (D)
Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Oakland (Tim Conroy) (D)

Los Angeles (Don Sutton) @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ted Cox (3B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (1) (N)
NYA: Roy White (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (C), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Paul Blair (CF), Fred Stanley (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B)

ML: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Dick Davis (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)

San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (1) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Randy Jones (P)

Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (2) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt Mays (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Ted Cox (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Bo Diaz (C)

New York (AL) (Larry McCall) @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (2) (N)
NYA: Roy White (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Paul Blair (CF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Mike Heath (C), Brian Doyle (3B)

ML: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Dick Davis (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)

San Francisco (Charlie Williams) @ San Diego (Ric Rasmussen) (2) (N)
SFN: Jim Dwyer (RF), Terry Whitfield (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Vic Harris (2B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Charlie Williams (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Derrell Thomas (3B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Bill Almon (SS), Dave Roberts (C), Eric Rasmussen (P)

Boston (Bill Lee) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Mike Anderson (RF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Dave Skaggs (C)

Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) @ Seattle (Jim Colborn) (N)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nashorden (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Robertson (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), John Hale (CF), Bob Stinson (C), Bill Stein (3B)

Detroit (Bob Sykes) @ Cleveland (David Clyde) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Mark Wagner (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Ron Pruitt (LF), Ted Cox (3B), Horace Speed (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)

Kansas City (Marty Pattin) @ California (Dave Frost) (N)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCoek (1B), Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

CAL: Ken Landreaux (LF), Rick Miller (CF), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Ron Fairly (1B), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Brian Downing (C)

Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Oakland (Tim Conroy) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Bobby Thompson (CF)

OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Tito Fuentes (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF)

Cincinnati (Tom Hume) @ Houston (Floyd Bannister) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Vic Correll (C), Tom Hume (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Floyd Bannister (P)

Los Angeles (Don Sutton) @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (LF), Bill North (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Don Sutton (P)

ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Pat Rockett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (1B), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Ken Macha (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)
Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) @ Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (D)

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Gene Clines (RF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Dave Kingman (LF), Larry Bittner (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Cox (C), Dave Roberts (P)

**Friday, June 30**

Boston (Luis Tiant) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH), Frank Duffy (3B)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Pat Kelly (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Terry Crowley (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (C), Rick Dempsey (1B), Mark Belanger (SS)

**Cleveland (Rick Wise) @ Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (N)**

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Horace Speed (LF), Ted Cox (3B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Detroit (Steve Baker) @ New York (AL) (Don Gullett) (N)**

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

NYA: Jay Johnstone (RF), Fred Stanley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (CF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Mike Heath (C)

**Kansas City (Rich Gale) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)**

KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Tito Fuentes (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dell Alston (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF), Rob Picciolo (SS)

**Milwaukee (Bill Travers) @ Seattle (Mike Parrott) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Dave Davis (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Robertson (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (CF)

**Texas (Jim Umbarger) @ California (Don Aase) (N)**

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Lowenstein (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF)

CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Dave Machemer (3B), Rick Miller (CF), Brian Downing (C)

**New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)**

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Ken Macha (3B), Don Robinson (P)

**San Diego (Bob Shirley) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)**

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Derrell Thomas (3B), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Shirley (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Wilbur Howard (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jesus Alou (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)**

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Ross Grimsley (P)

**Los Angeles (Tommy John) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (1) (N)**

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (1B), Ken Henderson (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Vic Correll (C), Paul Moskau (P)

**Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (1) (D)**

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Larry Bittner (1B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Mike Krukow (P)

**San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Atlanta (Jamie Easterly) (1) (N)**

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)

ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Bob Beaull (1B), Rowland Office (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Bob Horner (3B), Barry Bonnell (RF), Darrel Chaney (SS), Jamie Easterly (P)

**Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Cincinnati (Manny Sarmiento) (2) (N)**
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LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Bill North (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Welch (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Manny Sarmiento (P)
Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (2) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Gene Clines (LF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Mike Vail (RF), Larry Bliittner (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)
San Francisco (Ed Halicki) @ Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (2) (N)
SFN: Vic Harris (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Ed Halicki (P)
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Bob Horner (3B), Cito Gaston (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Pat Rockett (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)

Saturday, July 01

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (3B)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) @ Minnesota (Dave Golz) (D)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Claudell Washington (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Mike Cabbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Bob Wilfong (2B)
Cleveland (Don Hood) @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (D)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Horace Speed (LF), Ted Cox (3B), Tom Veroyer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), LUIS Gomez (SS)
Detroit (Jack Billingham) @ New York (AL) (Andy Messersmith) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
NYA: Jay Johnstone (RF), Thurman Munson (C), Craig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (CF), Fred Stanley (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B)
Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (D)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Joe Zdeb (RF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Frank White (2B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Willie Wilson (LF)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Miguel Dilone (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Glenn Burke (RF), Jeff Newman (C), Mike Edwards (2B), Bob Picciolo (SS)
Milwaukee (Larry Sorenson) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Tony Muser (1B), Dick Davis (DH), Larry Hise (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (CF), Juan Bernhardt (3B)
Texas (Doc Medich) @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Toby Harrah (3B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), John Ellis (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (2B), Bob Thompson (CF)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (LF), Rick Miller (CF), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Ron Fairly (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Machemer (SS), Brian Downing (C)
Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Vic Correll (C), Junior Kennedy (2B), Tom Seaver (P)
New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Kevin Kobel (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Phil Garner (2B), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Ken Macha (3B), Steve Brye (RF), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Rooker (P)
Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Gene Clines (LF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Mike Vail (RF), Larry Bliittner (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Cox (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ Atlanta (Adrian Devine) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCoye (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)
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ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Pat Rockett (SS), Adrian Devine (P)

St. Louis (John Denny) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

San Diego (Bob Owchinko) @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (1) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Derrell Thomas (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Rich Sweet (CF), Bob Owchinko (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Wilbur Howard (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jesus Alou (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

San Diego (Mark Wiley) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (2) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Tucker Ashford (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Mark Wiley (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dave Bergman (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (RF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Sunday, July 02

Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Seattle (Dick Pole) (D)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (3B), Dave May (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Tony Muser (1B), Charlie Moore (C), Jim Gantner (2B)
SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Tom Paciorek (DH), Bob Stinson (C)

Texas (Dock Ellis) @ California (Ken Brett) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Toby Harrah (3B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), John Ellis (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (2B), Bobby Thompson (CF)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Ron Fairly (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Jim Anderson (SS)

Los Angeles (Doug Rau) @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill North (CF), Doug Rau (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (LF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (CF), Johnny Bench (C), Ray Knight (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Bonham (P)

Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Chicago (NL) (Ken Holtzman) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Bud Harrelson (SS), Jose Cardenal (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Dave Johnson (3B), Jerry Martin (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (CF), Greg Gross (LF), Larry Bliitner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Cox (C), Ken Holtzman (P)

San Diego (Gaylord Perry) @ Houston (Tom Dixon) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (3B), Gene Tenace (1B), Rich Sweet (CF), Gaylord Perry (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Tom Dixon (P)

San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (P)
SFN: Vic Harris (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (1) (D)
CHA: Alan Bannister (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)
MIN: Bob Randall (2B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Glenn Borgmann (C)

Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (1) (D)
CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Detroit (Dave Rozema) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (1) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
NYA: Jay Johnstone (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (CF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (1) (D)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Hal McRae (DH), Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Miguel Dilone (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (1B), Glenn Burke (RF), Jim Essian (C), Mike Edwards (2B), Rob Picciolo (SS)
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St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) @ Montreal (Woodie Fryman) (1) (D)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Reitz (3B),
Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B),
Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)

Chicago (AL) (Ron Schueler) @ Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (2) (D)
CHA: Alan Bannister (2B), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Chet Lemon (CF),
Claudell Washington (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
MIN: Hoskins Powell (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (DH), Willie Norwood
(LF), Larry Wolfe (SS), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Cleveland (Dave Freisleben) @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (2) (D)
CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Gary Alexander (C), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Buddy Bell
(3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Larvell Blanks (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Willie Upshaw (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay
(2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tim Johnson (SS)

Detroit (Jim Slaton) @ New York (AL) (Dave Rajsich) (2) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF),
John Wockenfuss (LF), Milt May (C), Steve Dillard (2B)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (LF),
Damaso Garcia (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Kansas City (Andy Hassler) @ Oakland (Steve Renko) (2) (D)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette
(LF), Frank White (2B), Art Kuusney (C)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Miguel Dilone (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Jim Essian (1B), Tony Armas
(RF), Mike Edwards (2B), Rob Picciolo (SS)

St. Louis (John Urrea) @ Montreal (Rudy May) (2) (D)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Reitz (3B),
Jerry Morales (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Urrea (P)
MON: Warren Cramontie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Del Unser (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Chris
Speier (SS), Ed Herrmann (C), Rudy May (P)

Monday, July 03

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug DeCinches (3B),
Kiko Garcia (SS), Rick Dempsey (C)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Horace Speed (CF), Ted Cox
(LF), Frank White (2B), Art Kuusney (C)

California (Chris Knapp) @ Kansas City (Doug Bird) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Dave Chalk (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Ron Fairly (1B), Joe Rudi (LF),
Brian Downing (C), Jim Anderson (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Hal McRae (DH), Clint Hurdle (RF),
Freddy Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Dick Davis (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B),
Bennie Briscoe (1B), Hank Aaron (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)
MIN: Bob Randall (2B), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Roy Smalley (SS),
Butch Wynegar (C), Bombo Rivera (RF)

New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH),
Gary Thomasson (RF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B),
Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (3B)

Oakland (Pete Broberg) @ Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (N)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Miguel Dilone (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jeff
Newman (C), Glenn Burke (RF), Mike Edwards (2B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Larry Milbourne (3B), Leon Roberts (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bruce
Bochte (DH), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (CF)

Texas (Doyle Alexander) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Toby Harrah (3B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), John Ellis
(DH), Kurt Bevacqua (2B), Bobby Thompson (CF)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jorge Orta (2B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH),
Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay
(2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Phil Mankowski
(3B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Atlanta (Rick Camp) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
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ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Pat Rockett (SS), Rick Camp (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill North (CF), Burt Hooton (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) @ St. Louis (Pete Falcone) (N)**

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (LF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Larry Bittner (1B), Rod Scott (3B), Barry Cox (C), Dave Roberts (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Falcone (P)

**Houston (Floyd Bannister) @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)**

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Wilbur Howard (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jesus Alou (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Floyd Bannister (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Conception (SS), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)

**Montreal (Hal Dues) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)**

MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Larry Parrish (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Hal Dues (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), John Milner (LF), Bill Robinson (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Ken Macha (3B), John Candelaria (P)

**San Diego (Randy Jones) @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (N)**

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Derrell Thomas (1B), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCoyve (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)

**Tuesday, July 04**

**Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Cleveland (David Clyde) (N)**

BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Dave Skaggs (C)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), John Grubb (LF), Larry Blye (RF), Darrell Evans (1B), Mike Cervenka (C)

**California (Dave Frost) @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)**

CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Dave Chalk (2B), Lynman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Ron Fairly (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Jim Anderson (SS)
KCA: Frank White (2B), Amos Otis (CF), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Hal McRae (DH), Clint Hurdle (RF), Pete LaCock (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Tom Poquette (LF)

**Milwaukee (Bill Travers) @ Minnesota (Gary Serum) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Bob Money (1B), Dick Davis (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)
MIN: Bob Randall (2B), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Bombo Rivera (RF)

**Oakland (Craig Minetto) @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)**

OAK: Larry Murphy (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Glenn Burke (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Larry Milbourne (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bob Stinson (C)

**Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Chicago (AL) (Ron Schueler) (D)**

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Bobby Thompson (CF)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jorge Orta (2B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

**Toronto (Balar Moore) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)**

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Blair (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Atlanta (Preston Hanna) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)**

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Gene Garber (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Pat Rockett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill North (CF), Don Sutton (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) @ St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (D)**

CHI: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), George Hendrick (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

**Houston (J.R. Richard) @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (N)**

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), J.R. Richard (P)
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CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dan Driessen (1B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Tom Hume (P)

San Diego (Erick Rasmussen) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Erick Rasmussen (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Terry Whitfield (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)

Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (1) (D)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Larry Parrish (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Steve Brye (RF), Duffy Dyer (C), Bert Blyleven (P)

Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (1) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (2) (D)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Del Unser (CF), Stan Papi (SS), Ed Herrmann (C), Wayne Twitchell (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), John Milner (LF), Bill Robinson (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Ken Macha (3B), Don Robinson (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (2) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Tim McCarver (1B), Bob Boone (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Joel Youngblood (2B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)

Wednesday, July 05

Boston (Bill Lee) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohammer (3B)
CHA: Alan Bannister (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Ed Herrmann (C), Wayne Garrett (3B), Albert Belle (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Mark Whiten (LF)

California (Nolan Ryan) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Dave Chalk (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Brian Downing (C), Jim Anderson (SS)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Cleveland (Rick Wise) @ Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), John Grubb (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Al Simmons (CF), Jose Canseco (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Tony Perez (2B)

Milwaukee (Larry Sorensen) @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Larry Hise (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dave May (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dan Ford (CF), Rich Chiles (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

New York (AL) (Don Gullett) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (NF), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Richie Zisk (LF), John Ellis (DH), Kurt Bevaqua (2B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Seattle (Mike Parrott) (N)
OAK: Larry Murray (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Glenn Burke (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guererro (SS), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF)
SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bob Stinson (C), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (3B)

Atlanta (Adrian Devine) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (C), Barry Bonnell (CF), Pat Rockett (SS), Adrian Devine (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill North (CF), Tommy John (P)

Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Larry Cox (C), Mike Krukow (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerrry Mumphrey (CF), George Hendrick (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
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Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Joe Niekro (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Paul Moskau (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Joe Cardenal (1B), Dave Johnson (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

San Diego (Bob Shirley) @ Philadelphia (Ed Halicki) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (3B), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Shirley (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Larry Herndon (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (3B), Marc Hill (C), Terry Whitfield (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Ed Halicki (P)

Toronto (Jerry Garvin) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (1) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Carlos Lopez (CF), Dave Skaggs (C)

New York (AL) @ Baltimore (Nelson Briles) (2) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Willie Upshaw (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Jim Johnson (SS)
BAL: Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Mike Anderson (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Thursday, July 06

Boston (Luis Tiant) @ Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Frank Duffy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (3B) CHA: Bob Molinaro (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Claudell Washington (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

California (Don Aase) @ Kansas City (Marty Pattin) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Joe Rudi (LF), Tony Solaita (1B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Amos Otis (3B), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (3B) CHA: Bob Molinaro (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Claudell Washington (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Carter (RF), Bucky Dent (SS), Fred Stanley (2B) TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (1B), Richie Zisk (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Pat Putnam (DH), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Oakland (John Henry Johnson) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
OAK: Larry Murray (2B), Glenn Burke (LF), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guererro (SS), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF) SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bruce Bochette (CF), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bob Stinson (C) Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS) BAL: Larry Harlow (RF), Rick Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P) LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bliittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Larry Cox (C), Dennis Lamp (P) NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

Montreal (Ross Grimsley) @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (N)
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MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Dave Johnson (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

**Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) @ St. Louis (John Denny) (N)**

**San Diego (Bob Owchinko) @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)**

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (3B), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Roberts (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Larry Herndon (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (3B), Marc Hill (C), Terry Whitffield (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

**Friday, July 07**

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)**

BAL: Carlos Lopez (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Moro (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rich Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

KCA: George Brett (3B), Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), John Wathan (1B), Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

**Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Cleveland (Dave Freisleben) (N)**

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (3B)

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Verzry (SS)

**Detroit (Dave Rozema) @ Texas (Doll Ellis) (N)**

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Richie Zisk (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), John Lowenstein (DH), Bert Cameranitis (SS), Bobby Thompson (SS)

**New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)**

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS), Fred Stanley (2B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hise (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Jim Wohlford (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)

**Seattle (Dick Pole) @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)**

SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bruce Bochette (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bob Stinson (C)

CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Grif (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

**Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (N)**

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

CHN: Bob Molinaro (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Oderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bill Naborodnyy (C), Don Jessner (SS)

**Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) @ New York (NL) (Tom Houseman) (N)**

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Bittner (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Mike Vail (RF), Larry Cox (C), Dave Roberts (P)

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Tom Houseman (P)

**Los Angeles (Doug Rau) @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)**

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Doug Rau (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jesus Alou (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

**Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)**

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

**Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (N)**

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), John Milner (LF), Bill Robinson (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Ken Macha (3B), John Candelaria (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Humphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)

**San Diego (Gaylord Perry) @ Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (N)**

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (3B), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Roberts (C), Gaylord Perry (P)
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ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)

MIN: Tony Armas (RF), Mike Edwards (2B)

San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (1) (N)
MIN: Rhodes (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Jose Morales (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randall (2B)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

*Saturday, July 08*

Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)
BAL: Jerry Remy (2B), Jack Brohamer (3B), Jim Rice (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (LF), Larvell Blanks (C)

San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (2) (N)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Mike Lum (CF), Vic Correll (C), Bill Bonham (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Revereing (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Edwards (2B)

Minneapolis (Darrell Jackson) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (2) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rich Chiles (LF), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Miguel Dilon (LF), Mike Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Dave Revereing (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Edwards (2B)

San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (2) (N)
SFN: Jim Dwyer (CF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Vic Harris (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Revereing (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Edwards (2B)

Minneapolis (Jim Clancy) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Knavec) (D)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rich Chiles (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Dwayne Murphy (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Dave Revereing (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Edwards (2B)

New York (AL) (Dave Rajsich) @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS), Fred Stanley (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hise (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), John Ellis (DH), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) @ New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) (D)
CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Gene Clines (LF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Larry Biittner (1B), Larry Cox (C), Mick Kelleher (SS), Ray Burris (P)

Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), John Milner (LF), Bill Robinson (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Ken Macha (3B), Don Robinson (P)
SLN: Gary Templeton (SS), Jerry Murphrey (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Retz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)
SFN: Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), John Montefusco (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Mike Lum (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Fred Norman (P)

Bos ton (Dennis Eckesley) @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (1) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Jack Brohamer (3B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Bo Diaz (C)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Away Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York (AL)</td>
<td>Milwaukee (Bill Travers)</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota (Dave Goltz)</td>
<td>Oakland (Pete Broberg)</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>5-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit (Steve Baker)</td>
<td>Texas (Ferguson Jenkins)</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston (Allen Ripley)</td>
<td>Cleveland (Rick Wise)</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore (Mike Flanagan)</td>
<td>Kansas City (Dennis Leonard)</td>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal (Woodie Fryman)</td>
<td>Philadelphia (Larry Christenson)</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego (Randy Jones)</td>
<td>Atlanta (Rick Camp)</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles (Bob Welch)</td>
<td>Houston (Tom Dixon)</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>6-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal (Hal Dues)</td>
<td>Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg)</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>4-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego (Eric Rasmussen)</td>
<td>Atlanta (Jamie Easterly)</td>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit (Steve Baker)</td>
<td>Texas (Ferguson Jenkins)</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>(N)</td>
<td>5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota (Dave Golz)</td>
<td>Oakland (Pete Broberg)</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>3-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunday, July 09**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)**
- BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)
- KCA: George Brett (3B), Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), John Wathan (1B), Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
- Boston (Allen Ripley) @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (D)
- BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (3B)
- CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), Horace Speed (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
- Detroit (Steve Baker) @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)
- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
- TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Hargrove (1B), Mike Jorgensen (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), John Ellis (DH), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bobby Thompson (CF)
- Minnesota (Dave Golz) @ Oakland (Pete Broberg) (D)
- MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rich Chiles (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (CF), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
- OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Miguel Dilone (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Dwayne Murphy (RF), Mike Edwards (2B), Bob Picciolo (SS)

**New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (D)**
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Brian Doyle (3B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) @ California (Nolan Ryan) (D)
SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Borchte (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (CF), Bill Plummer (C)

CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (RF), Merv Renuttem (DH), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Ken Landreaux (CF)

Toronto (Boror Moore) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Tom Hutton (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Alan Bannister (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorody (C), Claudell Washington (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS)

Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (D)
CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bliitner (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Rod Scott (SS), Mike Gordon (C), Mike Krukow (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

Los Angeles (Don Sutton) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Don Sutton (P)
HOU: Dennis Wallow (LF), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Joe Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Richie Hebner (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), John Milner (LF), Bill Robinson (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Ken Macha (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Murphrey (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

San Diego (Bob Shirley) @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Shirley (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Bill Pocoroba (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

San Francisco (Ed Halicki) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (D)
SFN: Jim Dwyer (CF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Vic Harris (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Ed Halicki (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Dickerson (1B), Mike Lum (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Vic Correll (C), Paul Moskau (P)

Thursday, July 13

Chicago (Wilbur Wood) @ New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (D)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bill Nahorody (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (LF), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Tom Verzuer (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Horace Speed (CF), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Taylor Duncan (1B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Adams (2B)

Detroit (Dave Rozema) @ Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (CF)

Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), John Wathan (1B), Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jim Wohlford (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Minnesota (Dave Goltz) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Bombo Rivera (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borngman (C)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Friday, July 14

Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
CHA: Alan Bannister (CF), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Claudell Washington (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Fred Stanley (3B), Mike Heath (C)

Cleveland (Rick Wise) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Edwards (2B), Bob Picciolo (SS)

Detroit (Jim Slaton) @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (CF)

Kansas City (Rich Gale) @ Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) (N)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tim Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Tony Muser (1B), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Jack Brohamer (3B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)
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**Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)**
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

**Los Angeles (Don Sutton) @ St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Don Sutton (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)

**New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)**
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Elliott Maddox (RF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Joel Youngblood (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)**
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Blff Pocoroba (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Phil Niekro (P)

**San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) @ Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (D)**
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (CF), Larry Bittner (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (3B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dave Rader (C), Dave Roberts (P)

**San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (N)**
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Heity Cruz (LF), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), John Montefusco (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), John Milner (LF), Bill Robinson (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Rooker (P)

**Houston (J.R. Richard) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (1) (N)**
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), J.R. Richard (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

**Houston (Mark Lemongello) @ Montreal (Hal Dues) (2) (N)**
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Mark Lemongello (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Del Unser (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Wayne Garrett (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ed Herrmann (C), Hal Dues (P)

**Saturday, July 15**

**Chicago (AL) (Ron Schueler) @ Milwaukee (Lary Sorensen) (N)**
CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (DH), Claudell Washington (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Tony Muser (1B), Charlie Moore (C)

**Cleveland (Mike Paxton) @ Seattle (Mike Parrott) (N)**
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (CF)

**Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)**
DET: Ron LeLore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

**Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)**
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Craig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (LF), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Heath (C)

**Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) @ Boston (Bill Lee) (D)**
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Bergmann (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Frank Duffy (SS)

**Toronto (Tom Underwood) @ Oakland (Steve Renko) (D)**
### 1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Sunday, July 16**

**Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (D)**
- CHA: Alan Bannister (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Claudell Washington (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Don Kessinger (SS)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Mike Hargrove (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

**Texas (Alsby) @ Baltimore (Bobby Bonds) (D)**
- TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), John Lowenstein (LF), Al Oliver (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Charley Kerchner (C), Ruben Tejada (SS), Tito Fuentes (2B), Bill North (RF)
- BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (DF), Dan Driessen (3B), Johnny Bench (C), Steve Ch蘰 (DF), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

**New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)**
- NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Paul Moskau (P)

**San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (D)**
- SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)
- CHN: Rod Scott (CF), Gene Clines (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

**Detroit (Jack Billingham) @ California (Dave Frost) (D)**
- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Curt Bevacqua (3B), John Lowenstein (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
- CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

**Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (D)**
- KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
- NYY: Roy White (DH), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Cliff Johnson (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Heath (C), Brian Doyle (2B)

**Texas (Jon Matlack) @ Baltimore (Joe Kerrigan) (D)**
- TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), John Lowenstein (LF), Al Oliver (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
- BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Terry Crowley (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)

**Dallas (Doug Rau) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**
- TAM: Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), John Lowenstein (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
- DUS: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

**Los Angeles (Dave Swanger) @ Chicago (Brett) (D)**
- MEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), John Lowenstein (LF), Al Oliver (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
- CHN: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

**Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) @ Atlanta (Rick Camp) (P)**
- PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
- ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dave Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Rick Camp (P)

**New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)**
- NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Paul Moskau (P)

**Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) @ Atlanta (Rick Camp) (P)**
- PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
- ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dave Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Rick Camp (P)

**San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (D)**
- SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)
- CHN: Rod Scott (CF), Gene Clines (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

**Texas (Bobby Bonds) @ Baltimore (Bobby Bonds) (D)**
- TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), John Lowenstein (LF), Al Oliver (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), John Lowenstein (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
- BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Terry Crowley (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)

**Texas (Doc Medich) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)**
- TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), John Lowenstein (LF), Al Oliver (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), John Lowenstein (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
- BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (AL)</td>
<td>Milwaukee (MI)</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>23,897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco (SF)</td>
<td>St. Louis (SL)</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>23,474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego (SD)</td>
<td>Los Angeles (LA)</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>23,474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota (MIN)</td>
<td>Boston (BOS)</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>18,651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia (PHI)</td>
<td>Atlanta (ATL)</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>22,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota (MIN)</td>
<td>Detroit (DET)</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>22,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego (SD)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh (PIT)</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td>15,101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles (LA)</td>
<td>Chicago (CHI)</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>23,474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta (ATL)</td>
<td>New York (NY)</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>22,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston (HOU)</td>
<td>Montreal (MTL)</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>15,101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto (TOR)</td>
<td>Oakland (OAK)</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>22,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (CHI)</td>
<td>Milwaukee (MIL)</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>23,474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (NY)</td>
<td>Philadelphia (PHI)</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>22,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Monday, July 17

**Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)**

**Houston (Floyd Bannister) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy)**

**New York (Phil Niekro) @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume)**

---

**Ronald Barlow's 1978 Replay Guide**

**1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups**

**Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (D)**

**San Diego (Bob Owchinko) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) (D)**

**Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) @ Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow)**

**Minnesota (Gary Serum) @ Boston (Dennis Ecklersey)**

**San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ St. Louis (Silvio Martinez)**

**Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris)**

**San Diego (Bob Shirley) @ Pittsburgh (Jerry Reuss)**

---

**Monday, July 17**

Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)

Champion:

- Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Oakland (Pete Broberg) (D)

- Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Baird (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Oakland (Milt Pappas) @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (D)

- Joe Wallis (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Edwards (2B), Rob Piccolo (SS)

Houston (Floyd Bannister) @ Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (D)

- Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (2B), Jere Minnie (C), Barry Schuerholz (1B), Jim Barr (P), Harold Baines (RF), Al Oliver (CF), Emery (SS), Greg Gagne (LF), Gene Tenace (C), Bob Short (P)

New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (D)

- Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Kevin Kobel (P)

Chicago (Mike Comia) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)

- Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Tom Hume (P)

Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (D)

- Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Joe Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

Atlanta (Mike Caldwell) @ Miami (Milt Pappas) (N)

- Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Lavelle (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (RF), Bill North (CF)

San Diego (Rick Rhoden) @ Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (D)

- Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Bill North (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

Chicago (Mike Comia) @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (D)

- Rod Scott (CF), Greg Gross (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dave Rader (C), Mike Krukow (P)

San Diego (Bob Owchinko) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) (D)

- Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Tucker Ashford (3B), Bob Owchinko (P)

New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (D)

- Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), John Milner (LF), Bill Robinson (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stengel (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Bibby (P)

San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (D)

- Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)

St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)

- Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Murphrey (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

Minnesota (Gary Serum) @ Boston (Dennis Ecklersey) (D)

- Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smallley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (D)

- Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Kevin Kobel (P)

San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (D)

- Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)

St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)

- Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Bill North (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

Chicago (Mike Comia) @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (D)

- Rod Scott (CF), Greg Gross (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dave Rader (C), Mick Kelleher (2B), Ray Burris (P)

San Diego (Bob Shirley) @ Pittsburgh (Jerry Reuss) (D)

- Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Don Reynolds (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Roberts (C), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Shirley (P)

Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) @ New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) (D)

- Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), John Milner (LF), Bill Robinson (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stengel (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Bibby (P)

San Francisco (Ed Halicki) @ St. Louis (John Orrea) (D)

- Vic Harris (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Mike Ivie (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Heity Cruz (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Ed Halicki (P)

New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (D)

- Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Tony Scott (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), Steve Swisher (C), John Orrea (P)

---

**Monday, July 17**

Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)

- Alan Bannister (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Claudell Washington (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Don Kessinger (SS)

Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (N)

- Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Golliver (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

---

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Cleveland (Dave Freisleben) @ Seattle (Jim Dobson) (N)**
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Bob Robertson (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

**Detroit (Steve Baker) @ California (John Cananea) (N)**
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

**Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (N)**
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (RF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Heath (C)

**Minnesota (Dave Goltz) @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)**
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cabbage (3B), Jose Morales (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Wilfong (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Jack Brohamer (3B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (LF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)

**Texas (Steve Comer) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Pat Kelly (LF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

**Toronto (Jerry Garvin) @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)**
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Dave Revering (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Edwards (2B), Rob Picciolo (SS)

**Los Angeles (Tommy John) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill North (CF), Tommy John (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Mick Kelleher (2B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

**Montreal (Ross Grimsley) @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)**
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Vic Correll (C), Fred Norman (P)

**Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)**
PHI: Eliezer Marquez (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Dave Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Barry Boote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

**San Diego (Gaylord Perry) @ Pittsburgh (Bruce Kison) (N)**
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Gaylord Perry (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bruce Kison (P)

**San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ St. Louis (John Denny) (N)**
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCoyve (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)
SLN: Garry Templeston (SS), Jerry Murphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (P), John Denny (P)

**New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) @ Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) (1) (N)**
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Larry McWilliams (P)

**New York (NL) (Tom Hausman) @ Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (2) (N)**
NYN: Joel Youngblood (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Tom Hausman (P)
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (3B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)

**Tuesday, July 18**

**Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)**
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

1978 Ronbo's Replay Guide Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research

Wednesday, July 19

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)

BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)

CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Ralph Garr (LF), Butch Hobson (3B), Frank Duffy (SS), Dick Simpson (C), Joe Rudi (2B), Jerry Martin (RF), Bob Boone (1B), Lou Piniella (CF), Rick Miller (C)

Cleveland (Rick Wise) @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Al Trammell (SS)

Oakland (Dave LaRoche) @ Seattle (Danny Jackson) (N)

OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerreiro (SS), Jeff Newman (C), Mike Edwards (2B), Tony Armas (RF)

Texas (Dollis McGreggor) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)

TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) @ Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (N)

 TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochtie (CF), Bob Robertson (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Los Angeles (Don Sutton) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill North (CF), Don Sutton (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Ken Macha (3B), Don Robinson (P)

Montreal (Hal Dues) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)

MONT: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Hal Dues (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan DiMaggio (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Ken Henderson (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Tom Seaver (P)

New York (NL) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Phil Niekro (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jose Cardenal (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jerry Martin (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Ture Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), J.R. Richard (P)

San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) @ St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (N)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Murphy (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)

San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (D)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Dave Rader (C), Rod Scott (3B), Rick Kelleher (2B), Dave Roberts (P)

Wednesday, July 19

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)

BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)

CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Brezaele (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Claudell Washington (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Milwaukee (Lany Sorenson) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Frank Duffy (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Cleveland (Rick Wise) @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

Detroit (Jim Slaton) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Oakland (Joe Wallis) @ New York (NL) (Dennis LaManna) (N)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jeff Newman (C), Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (RF)

New York (AL) @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnhson (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Heath (C)

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Wilfong (2B)

Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (CF), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Tom Paciorek (RF), Leon Roberts (CF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (CF)

Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Moskau (P)

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Len Randle (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

San Diego (Randy Jones) @ St. Louis (Roy Thomas) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Roy Thomas (P)

Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) @ Montreal (Rudy May) (1) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Nolan (C), Tommy Boggs (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)

Houston (Tom Dixon) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (1) (N)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Tom Dixon (P)

NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (1) (D)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (RF), Rod Scott (3B), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)

Atlanta (Eddie Solomon) @ Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (2) (N)
ATL: Bob Beall (1B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)

Houston (Mark Lemongello) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (2) (N)
HOU: Jimmy Sexton (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Mark Lemongello (P)

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)

San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (2) (D)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Heity Cruz (3B), Jim Dwyer (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Jim Barr (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Rod Scott (3B), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

Thursday, July 20
Boston (Bill Lee) @ Milwaukee (Andy Repl leakage) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Frank Duffy (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Heath (C)
MIN: Bob Randell (2B), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

Texas (Doyle Alexander) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Dal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Atlanta (Jamie Easterly) @ Montreal (Woodie Fryman) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Nolan (C), Jamie Easterly (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Hume) @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Tom Hume (P)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)

San Diego (Bob Owchinko) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Tucker Ashford (3B), Bob Owchinko (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Larry Morales (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Roger Freed (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

San Francisco (Ed Halicki) @ Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (D)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Ed Halicki (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Mike Krukow (P)

Houston (Floyd Bannister) @ New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) (1) (D)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Floyd Bannister (P)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), John Starnes (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Bruhert (P)

Houston (Vern Ruhle) @ New York (NL) (Dwight Bernard) (2) (D)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Vern Ruhle (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Doug Flynn (SS), Dwight Bernard (P)

Friday, July 21

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Craig Kusick (LF), Bob Randell (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B)

Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Frank Duffy (SS)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Milwaukee (Bill Travers) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
ML: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (3B), Buck Martinez (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Ellis (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B)

New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (N)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City 1</th>
<th>City 2</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>League</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>National</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>National</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>(D)</td>
<td>Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>National</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>American</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Saturday, July 22**

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (D)**
- BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (LF), Lee May (DH), Dick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
- MIN: Bob Molinaro (LF), Ralph Garr (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (1B), Claudell Washington (RF), Mike Colbern (C), Henry Cruz (CF), Don Jessinger (SS), Kevin Bell (3B)

**Seattles (Mike Parrott) @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (N)**
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Tom Paciorek (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
- CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Verzner (SS)

**Atlanta (Preston Hanna) @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (N)**
- ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Preston Hanna (P)
- NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)**
- CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Jerry Turner (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Tucker Ashford (3B), Gaylord Perry (P)

**Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)**
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike LaCoss (P)
- MONT: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

**Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)**
- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Rennie Stengen (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Bibby (B)
- SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)

**St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)**
- SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Humphrey (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Tony Scott (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
- LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

**California (Frank Tanana) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (1) (N)**
- CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Fairily (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)

**Oakland (Steve Renko) @ Toronto (Baylor Moore) (1) (N)**
- OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jeff Newman (C), Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (RF)
- TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (1) (N)**
- HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
- PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (RF)

**California (Dave Frost) @ Detroit (Jack Billingham) (2) (N)**
- CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Tony Solaita (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)
- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (CF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Oakland (Pete Broberg) @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (2) (N)**
- OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jim Essian (C), Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (RF)
- TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Houston (Rick Williams) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (2) (N)**
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Rick Williams (P)
- PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Barry Foote (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Craig Kusick (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B)

Boston (Luis Tiant) @ Kansas City (Doug Bird) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)

KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

California (John Caneira) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Tony Solaita (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (CF), John Wokenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bert Campaneris (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Gary Gray (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Mike Hargrove (1B)

New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) @ Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Heath (C)

CHA: Bob Molinaro (LF), Ralph Garr (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Ron Blomberg (1B), Claudell Washington (RF), Henry Cruz (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Bill Nahorodny (C), Kevin Bell (3B)

Oakland (John Henry Johnson) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Reverting (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jeff Newman (C), Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (RF)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Seattle (Paul Mitchell) @ Cleveland (David Clyde) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Plummer (C)

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Verzyer (SS)

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ New York (NL) (Tom Hausman) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B),-Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Phil Niekro (P)

NYN: Bruce Boisclair (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Starns (C), Joel Youngblood (CF), Bobby Valentine (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Tom Hausman (P)

Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) @ San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Dave Roberts (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Don Reynolds (LF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

Cincinnati (Fred Norman) @ St. Louis (John Denny) (D)
CLE: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (3B), Willie Stargell (1B), John Milner (LF), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Don Robinson (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), John Montefusco (P)

St. Louis (John Denny) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Murphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Johnny Oates (C), Bill Russell (SS), Tommy John (P)

Sunday, July 23

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Minnesota (Gary Serum) (D)
BAL: Larry Haney (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Boston (Jim Wright) @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (D)**
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

**Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) @ Texas (Steve Comer) (N)**
MLIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Dave May (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Tony Muser (1B), Buck Martinez (C)
TEX: Bert Campaneris (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Gary Gray (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Mike Hargrove (1B)

**New York (AL) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (D)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Heath (C)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (LF), Ralph Garr (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudew Washington (RF), Tom Spencer (CF), Ron Blomberg (1B), Don Kessinger (SS), Bill Naborodny (C)

**Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (D)**
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Reervering (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Al Woods (LF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (D)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Cito Gaston (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Larry McWilliams (P)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Joel Youngblood (CF), Bobby Valentine (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (D)**
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Rod Scott (3B), Larry Cox (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Jerry Turner (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Tucker Ashford (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)**
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Mike Lum (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Ken Henderson (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Tom Seaver (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

**Houston (Tom Dixon) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)**
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jesus Alou (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Tom Dixon (P)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

**Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (D)**
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (3B), Willie Stargell (1B), John Milner (LF), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), John Candelaria (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Hefty Cruz (LF), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)

**St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (D)**
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jimmy Pughsley (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Retz (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Johnny Oates (C), Bill Russell (SS), Don Sutton (P)

**California (Don Aase) @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (1) (D)**
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**California (Nolan Ryan) @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (2) (D)**
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Mark Wagner (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)

**Monday, July 24**

**Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)**
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Dave Skaggs (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

**California (Paul Hartzell) @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)**
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

**Milwaukee (Lary Sorenson) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Bob Molinaro (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Ron Blomberg (1B), Tom Spencer (CF), Mike Colbern (C), Greg Pryor (2B)

**New York (AL) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Gary Thomasson (LF), Roy White (DH), Mike Heath (C), Fred Perry (SS)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

**Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Detroit (Kip Young) (N)**

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Miguel Dilone (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Jeff Newman (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (1B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)**

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Mike Lum (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan DiMaggio (1B), Ken Henderson (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Vic Correll (C), Paul Moskau (P)
NYN: Elliot Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

**Montreal (Hal Dues) @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)**

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Hal Dues (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Mark Lemongello (P)

**Boston (Tom Burgmeier) @ Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (1) (D)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Montgomery (C), Frank Duffy (SS)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Raddall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

**Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) @ Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (1) (N)**

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochette (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (RF), Rico Carty (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (2) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cagle (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Grotz (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Doug Milford (2B)

**Seattle (Jim Colborn) @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (2) (N)**

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochette (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Tim Johnson (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Tuesday, July 25**

**Baltimore (Joe Kerrigan) @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (N)**

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (LF), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

**Boston (Bill Lee) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)
MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Butch Wynegar (C)

California (Dave Frost) @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Horace Speed (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Milwaukee (Eduardo Rodriguez) @ Chicago (Al Francisco Barrios) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Bob Molinaro (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Ron Blomberg (1B), Tom Spencer (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Greg Pryor (2B)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Jim Spencer (1B), Mike Heath (CF), Fred Stanley (SS)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), John Wathan (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Oakland (Steve Renko) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Miguel Dilone (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Jeff Newman (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Seattle (Glenn Abbott) @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Plummer (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Tommy Boggs (P)
PHI: Jerry Martin (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Gene Maddox (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Richie Hebner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Orlando Gonzalez (RF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)
CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Hume) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Ken Henderson (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Vic Correll (C), Tom Hume (P)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Len Zimbabwe (P)

Montreal (Woodie Fryman) @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Wilbur Howard (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bruce Bochy (C), Vern Ruhle (P)

Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (3B), Willie Stargell (1B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Rooker (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Darrell Thomas (CF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Owchinko (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCoyve (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)

Wednesday, July 26

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Pat Kelly (LF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Boston (Dennis Eckersly) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Butch Hobson (3B), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
**California (Frank Tanana) @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (N)**

CAL: Dave Chalk (SS), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

**Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (N)**

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Ted Cox (3B), Horace Speed (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanly (SS)

**Oakland (John Henry Johnson) @ Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (N)**

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (RF)

CHA: Alan Bannister (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Tom Spencer (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Naborhordy (C), Claudell Washington (RF), Greg Pryor (2B)

**Seattle (Mike Parrott) @ Kansas City (Doug Bird) (N)**

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

**Toronto (Balar Moore) @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (N)**

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Alan Ashby (CF), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randolph (2B)

**Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (N)**

ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Bob Boone (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)**

CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dave Roberts (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

**Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (D)**

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dan Driessen (1B), Ken Henderson (CF), Johnny Bench (C), Mike Lum (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Junior Kennedy (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)

NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (CF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

**Montreal (Ross Grimsley) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)**

MGN: Stan Papi (2B), Del Unser (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Ed Herrmann (C), Ross Grimsley (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Mike Fischlin (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Wilbur Howard (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bruce Kison) @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)**

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), John Milner (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bruce Kison (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (3B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

**St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) @ San Francisco (Ed Hailick) (D)**

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Murphy (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Tony Scott (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), Ed Hailick (P)

**Thursday, July 27**

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)**

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (LF), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Boston (Luis Tiant) @ Texas (Ron Matlack) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Sam Bowen (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Butch Hobson (3B), Bob Bailey (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Fred Kendall (1B), Frank Duffy (SS)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

**California (Nolan Ryan) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)**
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

CAL: Dave Chalk (SS), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B)

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

**Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec)** (N)

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (LF), Tony Armas (RF)

CHA: Bob Molinaro (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ron Blomberg (1B), Ralph Garr (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Tom Spencer (CF), Mike Colbern (C)

**Seattle (Paul Mitchell) @ Kansas City (Lerry Gura)** (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), Juan Bernhardt (DH), Bill Plummer (C)

KCA: Steve Braun (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Tom Poquette (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

**Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Minnesota (Stan Perzanowski)** (D)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Alan Ashby (C), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B)

**New York (NL) (Tom Hausman) @ Houston (J.R. Richard)** (N)

NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willlie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Tom Hausman (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dave Bergman (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

**Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) @ San Diego (Eric Rasmussen)** (D)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Bibby (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

**Cleveland (David Clyde) @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa)** (1) (D)

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Tom Verizes (SS), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Larvell Blanks (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Horace Speed (RF)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Cleveland (Don Hood) @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter)** (2) (D)

CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Tom Verizes (SS), Ted Cox (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)

NYA: Paul Blair (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Friday, July 28**

**California (Don Aase) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer)** (N)

CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rick Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

**Kansas City (Rich Gale) @ Boston (Mike Torrez)** (N)

KCA: Steve Braun (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Garry Hancock (DH)

**Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson)** (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Ben Oglivie (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Tony Muser (1B), Buck Martinez (C)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (1B), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) @ New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow)** (N)

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Oakland (Pete Broberg) @ Cleveland (Dave Freisleben)** (N)

OKA: Dwayne Murphy (SS), Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (RF)

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Tom Verizes (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ted Cox (3B), Bo Diaz (C)

**Seattle (Jim Colborn) @ Detroit (Dave Rozema)** (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Texas (Paul Mirabella) @ Chicago (AL) (Ron Schueler) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Lowenstein (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (DH), Tom Spencer (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Kevin Bell (3B)

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Gene Clines (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ed Putman (3B), Tim Blackwell (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)

New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Houston (Tom Dixon) (N)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Mike Fischlin (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Wilbur Howard (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bruce Bochy (C), Tom Dixon (P)

Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Duffy Dyer (C), Omar Moreno (CF), John Candelaria (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Tommy John (P)

St. Louis (John Denny) @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Murphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) (1) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (1B), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (1) (N)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bow (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Vic Correll (C), Fred Norman (P)

Montreal (Darrel Schaezteder) @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (2) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Tom Hutton (1B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schaezteder (P)
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (C), Cito Gaston (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (2) (N)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bow (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Tom Seaver (P)

Saturday, July 29

California (Paul Hartzall) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Ken Landreaux (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
BAL: Larry Hanlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Ellie Hendrick (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Boston (Jim Wright) (D)
KCA: Steve Braun (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Garry Hancock (DH)

Milwaukee (Lary Sorensen) @ Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Dave May (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (RC)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Minnesota (Darrel Jackson) @ New York (AL) (Ken Clay) (D)
MIN: Rod Gilbert (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cabbage (3B), Rich Chiles (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (CF), Rob Wilfork (2B), Glenn Bergman (C)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
Oakland (Steve Renko) @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)
OAK: Dwayne Murphy (SS), Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (RF)
CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ted Cox (3B)

Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) @ Detroit (Kip Young) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bruce Bochette (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Al Trammell (SS)

Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Lowenstein (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Joe Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Mike Colbern (C)

Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Greg Gross (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Rod Scott (3B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mike Krukow (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), John Montefusco (P)

Montreal (Stan Bahnsen) @ Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Stan Bahnsen (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (1B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Mickey Mahler (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (D)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Paul Moskau (P)

Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Ed Ott (C), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Dale Berra (3B), Phil Garner (2B), Omar Moreno (CF), Don Robinson (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Don Sutton (P)

St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Murphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Owchinko (P)

Sunday, July 30

California (Dave Frost) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Tim Armstrong (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
BAL: Larry Haney (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (LF), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

Kansas City (Paul Splitorff) @ Boston (Bill Lee) (D)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Joe Zdeb (RF), Al Cowens (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), John Wathan (1B), Clint Hurdle (LF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Terrell (3B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Bob Bailey (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Milwaukee (Eduardo Rodriguez) @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hise (LF), Dick Davis (DH), Jim Wohlford (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Alan Ashby (C), Al Woods (LF), Tim Johnson (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Oakland (John Henry Johnson) @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (D)
OAK: Dwayne Murphy (SS), Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (RF)
CLE: Tom Veryzer (SS), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Horace Speed (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ted Cox (3B), Bo Diaz (C)

Seattle (Glenn Abbott) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochette (DH), Bob Robertson (1B), John Hale (LF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Al Trammell (SS)

Montreal (Woodie Fryman) @ Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Joe Nolan (C), Tommy Boggs (P)

New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)

NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)

HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Mark Lemongello (P)

Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (D)

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Diiesien (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Hume (P)

Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (D)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), John Milner (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Rooker (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Doug Rau (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (D)

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Tony Scott (CF), Wayne Garrett (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Darrell Thomas (3B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)

Minnesota (Roger Erickson) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (1) (D)

MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (1B), Joe Morales (DH), Bombo Rivera (RF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Fred Stanley (SS)

Texas (Steve Comer) @ Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (1) (D)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Gray Gray (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (1) (D)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Buck Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Rod Scott (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), Jim Barr (P)

Minnesota (Dave Goltz) @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (2) (D)

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chili (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

NYA: Roy White (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Gary Thomasson (CF), Mike Heath (C), Brian Doyle (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Texas (Doyle Alexander) @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (2) (D)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), John Lowenstein (DH), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), John Ellis (C), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Mike Colbern (C)

Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (2) (D)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Ed Putman (3B), Jerry White (CF), Tim Blackwell (C), Dave Roberts (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)

Monday, July 31

Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)

CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Mike Colbern (C)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B), George Scott (1B), Bob Bailey (DH)

Detroit (Jack Billingham) @ Toronto (Belor Moore) (N)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Alan Ashby (C), Al Woods (LF), Tim Johnson (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)

KCA: U L Washington (SS), Joe Zdeb (RF), Al Cowens (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), John Wathan (1B), Clint Hurdle (LF), Jerry Terrell (2B), Steve Braun (3B)
CLE: Tom Veryzer (SS), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Horace Speed (RF), Ted Cox (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)

**Milwaukee (Bill Travers) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Dick Davis (DH), Jim Wohlford (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Oakland (Matt Keough) @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)**

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Jeff Newman (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jim Essian (C), Glenn Burke (RF)

CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Joe Rudi (LF), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Terry Humphrey (C)

**Texas (Doc Medich) @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)**

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Lowenstein (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)**

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dan Driessen (1B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Phil Niekro (P)

**Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) @ San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (N)**

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Derrell Thomas (3B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

**New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)**

NYN: Elliott Maddox (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)**

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), John Milner (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Bert Blyleven (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Tom Hutton (1B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

**San Francisco (Ed Halicki) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)**

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Ed Halicki (P)

HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

**Tuesday, August 01**

**Chicago (AL) (Mike Proly) @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)**

CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Pete投标 (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (P)

**Detroit (Jim Slaton) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)**

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Alan Ashby (C), Al Woods (LF), Tim Johnson (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Kansas City (Rich Gale) @ Cleveland (David Clyde) (N)**

KCA: U L Washington (SS), John Wathan (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Jerry Terrrell (2B), Steve Braun (3B)

CLE: Jim Norris (1B), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Horace Speed (RF), Ted Cox (3B)

**Minnesota (Stan Perzanowski) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)**

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chile (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Larry Wolfe (C)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Borchet (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (LF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

**Oakland (Rick Langford) @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)**

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)

CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Texas (Jon Matlack) @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Cincinnati (Fred Norman) @ Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Fred Norman (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Joe Nolan (C), Larry McWilliams (P)

Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Ted Martinez (SS), Burt Hooton (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Derrell Thomas (3B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Randy Jones (P)

New York (NL) (Tom Hausman) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Tom Hausman (P)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), John Milner (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Ed Ott (C), Dale Berra (3B), Jim Bibby (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Terry franzen (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)
SFB: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCoye (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), Bob Knepper (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Wilbur Howard (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)

St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Kingman (LF), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

Wednesday, August 02

Boston (Andy Hassler) @ New York (AL) (Dick Tideow) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Jack Brohamer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Cleveland (Dave Fleiselen) (N)
KCA: Steve Braun (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (RF), U L
CLE: Jim Norris (1B), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Horace Speed (RF), Ted Cox (3B)

Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Ben Ogilvie (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Richauer (DB), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) @ Seattle (Jim Colborn) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wionlong (2B), Larry Wolfer (3B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bob Robertson (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Oakland (Pete Broberg) @ California (Jim Aase) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (RF)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Tony Solaita (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dan Driessen (1B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Tom Seaver (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Preston Hanna (P)

Los Angeles (Tommy John) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Ted Martinez (SS), Tommy John (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Tucker Ashford (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bob Owchinko (P)

**New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Philadelphia (Randi Lerch) (D)**
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bruce Kison) @ Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (N)**
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), John Milner (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Bruce Kison (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)

**San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Houston (Tom Dixon) (N)**
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jimmy Wynn (CF), Willie McCovey (1B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Hefty Cruz (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), John Montefusco (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dave Bergman (LF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Tom Dixon (P)

**St. Louis (Aurelio Lopez) @ Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (D)**
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jerry Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Gibson (DH), Caudell Washington (RF), Mike Colbern (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)**
BAL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (1B), Larry Hitle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Buck Martinez (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (1B), Larry Hitle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

**Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)**
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Butch Wynegar (CF), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bob Robertson (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Sczimpf (C)

**Oakland (Steve Renko) @ California (Paul Hartzell) (N)**
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (CF)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Dave Chalk (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Tony Solaita (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

**Los Angeles (Don Sutton) @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Don Sutton (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)

**St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) @ Chicago (NL) (Ken Holtzman) (D)**
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Larry Bittler (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ken Holtzman (P)

**Thursday, August 03**
**Boston (Mike Torrez) @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (N)**
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Jack Brohamer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (1B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Jay Johnstone (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (N)**
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jerry Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Gibson (DH), Caudell Washington (RF), Mike Colbern (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)**
BAL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (1B), Larry Hitle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Buck Martinez (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (1B), Larry Hitle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

**Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)**
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Butch Wynegar (CF), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bob Robertson (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Sczimpf (C)

**Oakland (Steve Renko) @ California (Paul Hartzell) (N)**
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (CF)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Dave Chalk (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Tony Solaita (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

**Los Angeles (Don Sutton) @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Don Sutton (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)

**St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) @ Chicago (NL) (Ken Holtzman) (D)**
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Larry Bittler (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ken Holtzman (P)

**Friday, August 04**
**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)**
BAL: Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Carlos Lopez (CF)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Boston (Bill Lee) @ Milwaukee (Larry Sorenson) (N)**
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)**
- BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rick Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Terry Crowley (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

**New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**
- NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)

**Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) @ Detroit (Kip Young) (N)**
- CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C)

**Detroit (Don Robinson) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)**
- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Mickey Stanley (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (1) (N)**
- PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Jerry Remy (2B), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

**Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)**
- TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Al Woods (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)**
- SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Hefty Cruz (LF), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)

**Cleveland (Rick Wise) @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)**
- CLE: Jim Norris (1B), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Horace Speed (RF), Ted Cox (3B)

**Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)**
- KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (CF), Tom Poquette (RF), Jamie Quirk (3B), Jerry Terrell (2B)

**Los Angeles (Doug Rau) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)**
- LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Doug Rau (P)

**Montreal (Woodie Fryman) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)**
- MONT: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)

**Phoenix (Larry Christenson) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (2) (N)**
- PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

**Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (2) (N)**
- PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

**Saturday, August 05**

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)**
- BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rick Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Terry Crowley (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
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NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Milwaukee (Eduardo Rodriguez) (D)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Reymond (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Garry Hancock (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

MI: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Ben Ogilvie (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) @ Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (SSF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Mike Colbern (C)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Cleveland (Mike Paxton) @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (N)
CLE: Jim Norris (1B), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Paul Dade (RF), Ted Cox (3B)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Toby Harrah (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF), Kurt Bevacqua (3B)

Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Larry Milbourne (3B), John Hale (LF), Bob Stinson (C)

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (CF)

Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Al Woods (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

KCA: U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Jamie Quirk (3B), Jerry Terrell (2B)

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Bob Welch (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Ed Halicki (P)

Montreal (Ross Grimsley) @ Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Dave Roberts (P)

New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) @ St. Louis (Pete Falcone) (N)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Pete Falcone (P)

San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) @ Cincinnati (Pete Rose) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Vic Correll (C), Rick Auerbach (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

Minnesota (Roger Erickson) @ California (Frank Tanana) (1) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Bombo Rivera (RF), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (2) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Preston Hanna (P)

Minnesota (Stan Perzanowski) @ California (Chris Knapp) (2) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B)

CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Ken Landreaux (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Terry Tumprey (C)

Houston (Vern Ruhle) @ Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (2) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Vern Ruhle (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Joe Nolan (C), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Tommy Boggs (P)

Sunday, August 06
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto</td>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Player Positions**

- **Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ New York (Jim Hunter)** (D)
  - BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
  - NYY: Mickey Rivers (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (LF), Brian Doyle (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

- **Boston (Luis Tiant) @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers)** (D)
  - BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH), Butch Hobson (3B)
  - MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Ben Ogilvie (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

- **Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (Jim Slaton)** (D)
  - CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C)
  - DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

- **Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Texas (Jon Matlack)** (N)
  - CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Gary Alexander (DH), Ron Pruitt (LF), Larvell Blanks (3B), Ted Cox (1B), Horace Speed (CF), Bo Diaz (C)
  - TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B)

- **Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) @ California (Nolan Ryan)** (D)
  - MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Wilfong (2B)
  - CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Danny Goodwin (DH), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

- **Toronto (Balar Moore) @ Kansas City (Rich Gale)** (D)
  - TOR: Willie Upshaw (CF), Bob Baylor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
  - KC: U L Washington (SS), Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Jamie Quirk (3B), Jerry Terrell (2B)

- **Houston (J.R. Richard) @ Atlanta (Larry McWilliams)** (D)
  - HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Wilbur Howard (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Luis Pujols (C), J.R. Richard (P)
  - ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Larry McWilliams (P)

- **Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper)** (D)
  - LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Burt Hooton (P)
  - SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Irvie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), Bob Knepper (P)

- **New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) @ St. Louis (Silvio Martinez)** (D)
  - NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tom Foley (SS), Steve Henderson (CF), LLC Washington (SS), Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Jamie Quirk (3B), Jerry Terrell (2B)
  - SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Roger Freed (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

- **San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham)** (D)
  - SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Darrell Thomas (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)
  - CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Vic Correll (C), Rick Auerbach (SS), Bill Bonham (P)

- **Seattle (Paul Mitchell) @ Oakland (Rick Langford)** (1) (D)
  - SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bill Plummer (C)
  - OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (LF), Joe Wallis (RF), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Miguel Dileo (CF), Rob Piccolo (SS)

- **Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp)** (1) (D)
  - MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
  - CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Greg Gross (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

- **Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven)** (1) (D)
  - PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)
  - PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), John Milner (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Ed Ott (C), Bert Blyleven (P)

- **Seattle (Tom House) @ Oakland (Pete Broberg)** (2) (D)
  - SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
  - OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (LF), Joe Wallis (RF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dileo (CF), Rob Piccolo (SS)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Montreal (Scott Sanderson) @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (2) (D)
MON: Stan Papi (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Del Unser (1B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Larry Bittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Greg Gross (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Ray Burris (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) (2) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), John Milner (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Bibby (P)

Monday, August 07

Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (DH), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (1B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (CF), Bob Baird (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

California (Don Aase) @ Oakland (Steve Renko) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (LF), Joe Wallis (RF), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jim Esfandiary (CF), Miguel Dilone (CF), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Chicago (Al) (Francisco Barrios) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (DH), Thad Bosley (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
KCA: U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Jamie Quirk (3B), Jerry Terrell (2B)

Seattle (Jim Colborn) @ Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (N)
SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
MIN: Rob Wilfong (2B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cabbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Norwood (LF), Butch Wynegar (C)

Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Mickey Mahler (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Vic Correll (C), Tom Seaver (P)

Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) @ St. Louis (Aurelio Lopez) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Roger Freed (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Aurelio Lopez (P)

Pittsburgh (Jerry Reuss) @ Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Manny Sanguillen (C), Willie Stargell (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), John Milner (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (2B), Jerry Reuss (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Buckner (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Johnson (3B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mike Krukow (P)

San Diego (Bob Owchinko) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Don Reynolds (LF), Gene Tenace (C), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Owchinko (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Tommy John (P)

Tuesday, August 08

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (N)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Carlos Lopez (CF)
TOR: Bob Bailor (RF), Al Woods (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS), Willie Upshaw (CF)

California (Paul Hartzell) @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (LF), Joe Wallis (RF), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jim Esfandiary (C), Miguel Dilone (CF)

Chicago (Al) (Mike Proly) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (DH), Mike Colburn (C), Claudell Washington (RF), Kevin Bell (3B)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), U L Washington (2B), Jerry Terrell (3B)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Cleveland (Dave Freisleben) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)**
CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

**Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Larry Hisele (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) @ Minnesota (Gary Seru) (N)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bill Plummer (C)
MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Willie Norwood (LF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C), Bob Randall (2B)

**Texas (Paul Mirabella) @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (N)**
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (LF), John Lowenstein (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (N)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (DH), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Phil Niekro (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (CF), Dan DiSarcina (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Vic Correll (C), Tom Hume (P)

**Houston (Tom Dixon) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (N)**
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Tom Dixon (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), John Montefusco (P)

**New York (NL) (Tom Hausman) @ Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (N)**
NYN: Elliott Maddox (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Joel Youngblood (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Tom Hausman (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)

**Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)**
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Manny Sanguillen (C), Willie Stargell (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), John Milner (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Don Robinson (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Johnson (3B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

**San Diego (Gaylord Perry) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)**
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Derrell Thomas (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Leon Lacy (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Don Sutton (P)

**Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (1) (N)**
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Mumphyre (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)

**Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) @ St. Louis (Tom Bruno) (2) (N)**
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Richie Hebner (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)
SLN: Jerry Mumphyre (RF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), George Hendrick (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Tony Scott (LF), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Phillips (SS), Tom Bruno (P)

**Wednesday, August 09**

**Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (N)**
CHA: Bob Molinaro (DH), Thad Bosley (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ralph Garr (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
TOR: Bob Bailor (RF), Al Woods (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (CF), Al Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Cleveland (Rick Wise) @ Boston (Bill Lee) (N)**
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ted Cox (RF), Bo Diaz (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

**Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)**
Kansas City (Doug Bird) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
Cleveland (Mike Paxton) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) @ Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (N)
California (Frank Tanana) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)
Thursday, August 10

San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)
Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ Montreal (Woodie Fryman) (N)
Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)

Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
Cleveland (Mike Paxton) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B), George Scott (1B), Fred Kendall (C)
Kansas City (Doug Bird) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
KCA: Tom Poquette (RF), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Jamie Quirk (3B), Freddie Patek (SS), U L Washington (2B)
**1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups**

**Friday, August 11**

**California (Nolan Ryan) @ Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) (N)**
- CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Dick Sten nett (2B)

**Detroit (Jack Billingham) @ Chicago (AL) (Brett Burns) (N)**
- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
- CHA: Bob Molinaro (LF), Thad Bosley (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ron Blomberg (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Kevin Bell (3B), Greg Pryor (SS), Mike Colbern (C)

**Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Toronto (Baylor Moore) (N)**
- KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Owens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Jerry Terrell (3B), U L Washington (2B)
- TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Milwaukee (Eduardo Rodriguez) @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)**
- MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (LF)
- BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jeremy Rey (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Garry Hancock (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

**New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)**
- NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jay Johnstone (RF), Gary Thomasson (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
- BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (LF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Texas (Jon Matlack) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)**
- TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B)
- CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Ted Cox (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)

**Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)**
- CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Johnson (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Tim Blackwell (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
- MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

**Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)**
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (1B), Ken Henderson (CF), Vic Correll (C), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Bonham (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bob Owchinko (P)

---

*RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research*
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Pittsburgh (Bruce Kison) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Manny Sanguillen (C), Willie Stargell (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), John Milner (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Bruce Kison (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Richie Hebner (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

San Francisco (Ed Halicki) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), Ed Halicki (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Johnny Oates (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (1) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (RF), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Reversion (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jim Essian (C)
MIN: Rich Chiles (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Oakland (Peter Broberg) @ Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (2) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (RF), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Reversion (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jim Essian (C)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Borgmann (C), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Saturday, August 12

Detroit (Jim Slaton) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Thad Bosley (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Squires (1B), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Colbern (C)

Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
KCA: Tom Poquette (RF), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (CF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Jamie Quirk (3B), Freddie Patek (SS), U L Washington (2B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Baillor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Otto Velez (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Al Woods (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
BAL: Pat Kelly (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Larry Harlow (CF), Richauer (Dauer), Mark Belanger (SS)

Oakland (Steve Renko) @ Minnesota (Stan Perzanowski) (D)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Reversion (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Jim Essian (C)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Jose Morales (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randall (2B)

Texas (Doyle Alexander) @ Cleveland (David Clyde) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (LF), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Jim Norris (RF), Tom Verlyzer (SS), Darrell Blues (2B), Bo Diaz (C)

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Phil Niekro (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)

Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Larry Biittner (LF), Dave Johnson (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Jerry White (CF), Tim Blackwell (C), Mike Krukow (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (RF), Dave Winfield (CF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Derrell Thomas (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Gaylord Perry (P)

Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (D)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Bill Robinson (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Rennie Stennett (2B), John Milner (LF), Duffy Dyer (C), Dale Berra (3B), Jim Bibby (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Richie Hebner (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Tommy John (P)

St. Louis (John Denny) @ New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) (D)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (CF), George Hendrick (CF), Roger Freed (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

NYN: Elliott Maddox (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Kevin Kobel (P)

California (Don Aase) @ Seattle (Jim Colborn) (1) (N)

CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Milwaukee (Bill Travers) @ Boston (Jim Wright) (1) (D)

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Dave May (RF), Don Money (3B), Cecil Cooper (DH), Dick Davis (LF), Ben Oglivie (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Bob Bailey (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

California (Chris Knapp) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (2) (N)

CAL: Ken Landreaux (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Rick Miller (CF), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Terry Humphrey (C)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bill Plummer (C)

Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Boston (Bob Stanley) (2) (N)

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Ben Oglivie (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Bob Bailey (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Sunday, August 13

California (Paul Hartzell) @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (D)

CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Merv Rettenmund (LF), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Danny Goodwin (DH), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Detroit (Dave Rozema) @ Chicago (AL) (Mike Proly) (D)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Thad Bosley (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Mike Squires (1B), Bob Knepper (P)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (D)

KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowser (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Jerry Terrell (3B), U L Washington (2B)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Ben Oglivie (RF), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Garry Hancock (DH), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Fred Kendall (C)

New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Mike Heath (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

BAL: Pat Kelly (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Terry Crowley (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Billy Smith (2B), Larry Harlow (CF), Mark Belanger (SS)

Atlanta (Preston Hanna) @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (D)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Preston Hanna (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Vern Ruhle (P)

Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (D)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Johnson (3B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**MON**
- Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

**Cincinnati (Fred Norman) @ San Diego (Eric Rasmussen)**
- Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Vic Correll (C), Fred Norman (P)

**SDN**
- Gene Richards (LF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Dave Winfield (CF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Derrell Thomas (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Eric Rasmussen (P)

**Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson)**
- Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (1B), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (C), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Don Robinson (P)

**PHI**
- Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Richie Hebner (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

**San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton)**
- Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), John Montefusco (P)

**LAN**
- Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Leon Lacy (2B), Rick Monday (LF), Johnny Oates (C), Don Sutton (P)

**St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) @ New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert)**
- Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Toby Harrah (SS)

**NYN**
- Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Bruce Boisclair (LF), Ed Krnepool (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)

**Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Minnesota (Gary Serum)**
- Mike Edward (2B), Miguel Dilone (CF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dell Alston (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Jim Eisenian (C)

**MIN**
- Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cabbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

**Texas (Doc Medich) @ Cleveland (Clevelde Freisleben)**
- Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (LF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Toby Harrah (SS)

**CLE**
- Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larvell Blanks (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

**Oakland (Mike Norris) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson)**
- Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Joe Wallis (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Jim Eisenian (C)

**MIN**
- Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cabbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Willie Norwood (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

**Texas (Paul Mirabella) @ Cleveland (Rick Wise)**
- Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), John Lowenstein (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Gary Gray (DH), John Ellis (C), Jim Mason (SS)

**CLE**
- Paul Dade (LF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Larvell Blanks (2B), Ted Cox (RF), Horace Speed (CF), Bo Diaz (C)

**Monday, August 14**

**Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins)**
- Bob Molinaro (RF), Thad Bosley (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Mike Squires (1B), Kevin Bell (3B), Greg Pryor (SS), Mike Colbern (C)

**TEX**
- Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (LF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Toby Harrah (SS)

**CLE**
- Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larvell Blanks (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

**Oakland (Mike Norris) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson)**
- Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Joe Wallis (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Jim Eisenian (C)

**MIN**
- Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cabbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Willie Norwood (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

**Kansas City (Rich Gale) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox)**
- George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Bob Horner (SS), Tom Veryzer (CF), Doug Robson (1B), Lou Whitaker (2B)

**Detro (Milt Wilcox)**
- Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Mickey Stanley (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Milwaukee (Larry Sorenson) @ Boston (Bill Lee)**
- Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hise (DH), Dick Davis (LF), Jim Wohlford (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

**BOS**
- Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (DH), Garry Hancock (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

**Minnesota (Jeff Hoy) @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton)**
- Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Bruce Boisclair (LF), Ed Krnepool (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) @ Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (D)**
- ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (C), Bob Beall (1B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Mickey Mahler (P)
- CIN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Dave Johnson (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Dave Roberts (P)

**Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (N)**
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (1B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Moskau (P)
- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (1B), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (C), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Rooker (P)

**Houston (Tom Dixon) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Tom Dixon (P)
- SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Tony Scott (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Mike Phillips (SS), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

---

**Tuesday, August 15**

**Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (N)**
- BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

**Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)**
- BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
- CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

**Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)**
- CHA: Tom Spencer (CF), Thad Bosley (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Mike Squires (1B), Kevin Bell (3B), Greg Pryor (SS), Mike Colbern (C)
- TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (SS)

**Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Detroit (Kip Young) (N)**
- KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), U L Washington (2B), Willie Wilson (CF)
- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Mickey Stanley (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)**
- MIN: Willi Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
- CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Larvell Blanks (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Ted Cox (RF), Bo Diaz (C)

**New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)**
- NYY: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Gary Thomasson (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
- OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (RF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Reversing (1B), Joe Wallis (DH), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (CF)

**Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)**
- TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Luis Gomez (SS), Bob Bailor (RF), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Tim Johnson (2B)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

**Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)**
- ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Larry McWilliams (P)
- CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Dave Johnson (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

**Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (N)**
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Vic Correll (C), Mike LaCoss (P)
- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (1B), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (C), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)

**Houston (Floyd Bannister) @ St. Louis (Aurelio Lopez) (N)**
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Floyd Bannister (P)
- SLN: Gary Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Aurelio Lopez (P)

**Los Angeles (Doug Rau) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Leon Lacy (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Doug Rau (P)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jose Cardenal (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

**San Diego (Randy Jones) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)**
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)

**San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (N)**
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)

**Wednesday, August 16**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) (N)**
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bill Plummer (C)

**Boston (Luis Tiant) @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)**
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Garry Hancock (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF)

**Chicago (AL) (Ross Baumgarten) @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (N)**
CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Mike Squires (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B)

**Cleveland (David Clyde) @ Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)**
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Verrryzer (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (1B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) @ Oakland (Pete Broberg) (N)**
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Gary Thomasson (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
OKA: Miguel Diline (CF), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (1B), Jim Essian (C), Mike Edwards (2B)

**Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (D)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Oukow (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Phil Niekro (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Dave Johnson (3B), Rod Scott (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mike Krukow (P)

**Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)**
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Vic Correll (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Collins (CF), Bill Bonham (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Ed Ott (C), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)

**Houston (Joe Niekro) @ St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (D)**
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

**Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Leon Lacy (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Richie Hebner (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

**San Diego (Bob Owchinko) @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (D)**
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (RF), Dave Winfield (CF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Derrell Thomas (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (3B), Tim Foli (SS), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)

**San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Montreal (Woodie Fryman) (N)**
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)
Kansas City (Doug Bird) @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (1) (N)

KCA: George Brett (3B), Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (CF), John Wathan (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Pete LaCock (1B), U L Washington (2B)

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chilas (LF), Willie Norwood (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Thursday, August 17

Bos: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Otto Velez (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Darrell Porter (C), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Garry Hancock (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Don Money (1B), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Kansas City (@ Minnesota) (2) (N)

KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), U L Washington (2B)

MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Bob Randall (2B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Larry Wolfe (SS), Glenn Borgmann (C), Mike Cubbage (3B)

Cleveland (@ Detroit) (Jim Slaton) (N)

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Kansas City (@ Minnesota) (Roger Erickson) (N)

KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), U L Washington (2B)

MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bombo Rivera (RF)

Toronto (@ Milwaukee) (Bill Travers) (D)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Otto Velez (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Darrell Porter (C), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Garry Hancock (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

KC: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), U L Washington (2B)

MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bombo Rivera (RF)

Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Derrell Thomas (3B), Rick Sweet (CF), Gaylord Perry (P)

Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (N)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Richie Hebner (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

San Diego (Gaylord Perry) @ New York (NL) (Juan Berenguer) (N)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (2B), Derrell Thomas (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

NYY: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Juan Berenguer (P)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
San Francisco (Ed Halicki) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (LF), Willie McCovey (1B), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Ed Halicki (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

Houston (J.R. Richard) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (1) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Luis Pujols (C), J.R. Richard (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (LF), Manny Sanguillen (C), Phil Garner (3B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Don Robinson (P)

Houston (Mark Lemongello) @ Pittsburgh (Bruce Kison) (2) (N)
HOU: Wilbur Howard (LF), Dennis Walling (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (1B), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Mark Lemongello (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Dale Berra (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Steve Brye (LF), Bruce Kison (P)

Friday, August 18

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ California (Chris Knapp) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Richauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)
CAL: Dave Chalk (2B), Merv Rettenmund (LF), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Jim Anderson (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Oakland (Steve Renko) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Garry Hancock (CF), Jack Brohamer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
OAK: Miguel Dillon (CF), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Mike Edwards (2B)

Chicago (AL) (Mike Proly) @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Don Kessinger (2B), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (CF), Greg Pryor (SS), Mike Colbern (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Norris (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Bo Diaz (C)

Detroit (Dave Rozema) @ Milwaukee (Larry Sorenson) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Larry Hise (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Texas (Doc Medich) @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), John Lowenstein (3B), Tony Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), U L Washington (2B)

Toronto (Tom Underwood) @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bombo Rivera (RF)

Atlanta (Preston Hanna) @ St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Bob Beall (1B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Preston Hanna (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)

Cincinnati (Fred Norman) @ Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (1B), Ken Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Vic Correll (C), Fred Norman (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Dave Johnson (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Dave Roberts (P)

Houston (Vern Ruhle) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Vern Ruhle (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Manny Sanguillen (C), Dale Berra (3B), Jim Bibby (P)

Los Angeles (Tommy John) @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (LF), Leon Lacy (3B), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Tommy John (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (2B), Derrell Thomas (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Eric Rasmussen (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Marc Hill (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Bob Knepper (P)
PHI: Mike Schmidt (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Saturday, August 19

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ California (Paul Hartzell) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Richauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (LF), Rick Miller (CF), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

Boston (Bill Lee) @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (D)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (1B), Jim Rice (CF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Bob Bailey (DH), Butch Hobson (3B), Bob Montgomery (C)

Oakland (Three) @ Minnesota (Gary Serum) (D)
Oak: Miguel Dilone (CF), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Gevering (1B), Mario Guerro (SS), Bruce Robinson (C), Mike Edwards (2B)

Chicaco (AL) (Francisco Barrios) @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (N)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Don Kessinger (2B), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (CF), Greg Pryor (SS), Mike Colbern (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Ted Cox (DH), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (1B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Milwaukee (Gary Piquet) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (C)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) @ Seattle (Jim Colborn) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Williss Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Leon Roberts (CF), Robert Fitch (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Bob Robertson (1B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), U L Washington (2B)

Toronto (Jerry Garvin) @ Minnesota (Gary Serum) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bombo Rivera (RF)

Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Cowfice (C), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Larry McWilliams (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Roger Freed (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Cincinnati (Paul Molouka) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Paul Molouka (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

Houston (Bobby Bannister) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Floyd Bannister (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Dale Berra (3B), Steve Bryce (LF), Duffy Dyer (C), Bert Blyleven (P)

Los Angeles (Don Sutton) @ New York (NL) (Mike Buerhert) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (LF), Leon Lacy (3B), Joe Ferguson (C), Enzo Hernandez (SS), Don Sutton (P)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Bruhert (P)
San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (N)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Don Reynolds (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Tucker Ashford (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Icie (LF), Willie McCovey (1B), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), John Montefusco (P)
PHI: Mike Schmidt (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Bake McBride (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

Sunday, August 20

Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ California (Nolan Ryan) (D)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (LF), Rick Miller (CF), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jack Brohamer (DH), Garry Hancock (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Joe Wallis (CF), Bruce Robinson (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)
Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (D)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (2B), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Greg Pryor (SS), Bill Nahorody (C), Tom Spencer (CF)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Norris (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Bo Diaz (C)
Detroit (Kip Young) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), John Wockenfuss (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (1B), Steve Dillard (2B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Al Trammell (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Larry Hise (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
NYA: Paul Blair (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
Texas (Jon Matlack) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Gary Gray (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (CF)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Jerry Terrell (1B), Frank White (2B)
Toronto (Donnie Easter) @ Minnesota (Stan Perzanowski) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (1B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Adams (DH), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Craig Kusic (1B), Rob Wilfong (2B)
Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ St. Louis (Aurelio Lopez) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Offic (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Phil Niekro (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Jerry Mumphyre (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), Aurelio Lopez (P)
Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan DiSioens (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Mike LaCoss (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Ray Burris (P)
Los Angeles (Doug Rau) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (D)
LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Doug Rau (P)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)
San Diego (Bob Owchinko) @ Montreal (Woody Fryman) (D)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Don Reynolds (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Owchinko (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Sam Mejias (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Woody Fryman (P)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Monday, August 21**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)**

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Mike Edwards (2B), Bruce Robinson (C)

**Detroit (Jack Billingham) @ Philadelphia (Geoff Zahn) (N)**

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), John Wockenfuss (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (1B), Steve Dillard (2B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Craig Kusick (1B), Rob Wifporg (2B)

**Texas (Dock Ellis) @ Toronto (Balar Moore) (D)**

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Tim Johnson (SS)

**Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)**

CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Luis Pujols (C), J.R. Richard (P)

**Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)**

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Del Unser (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

**San Diego (Gaylord Perry) @ Philadelphia (Randi Lerch) (N)**

SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

PHI: Mike Schmidt (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bake McBride (RF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

**San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)**

SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (LF), Willie McCovey (1B), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Ron Andrews (2B), Vida Blue (P)

NYN: Elliott Maddox (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

**St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (N)**

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Jim Jumper (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (SS), John Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Bill Bonham (P)

**Tuesday, August 22**

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Oakland (Pete Broberg) (N)**

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

OAK: Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Bruce Robinson (C), Joe Wallis (CF), Wayne Gross (1B), Mike Edwards (2B)

**Boston (Luis Tiant) @ Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (N)**

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Garry Hancock (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Plummer (C)
Detroit (Jim Slaton) @ Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (N)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), John Wockenfuss (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (1B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Steve Dillard (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Chicago (AL) (Ross Baumgartner) (N)

KCA: Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), U L Washington (SS)

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Mike Colbern (C), Tom Spencer (CF), Greg Pryor (2B)

New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

CAL: Ken Landreaux (LF), Rick Miller (CF), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

Texas (Doc Medich) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)

TEX: Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B), John Lowenstein (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Mike Jorgensen (1B), John Ellis (C)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Tim Johnson (SS)

Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bittner (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Rod Scott (3B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mike Krukow (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Mark Lemongello (P)

Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (N)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Don Robinson (P)

ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)

San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

PHI: Mike Schmidt (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bake McBride (RF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

San Francisco (Ed Halicki) @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (N)

SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Ed Halicki (P)

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

St. Louis (John Denny) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

Cleveland (David Clyde) @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (1) (N)

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), John Grubb (LF), Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Cleveland (Paul Reuschel) @ Milwaukee (Eduardo Rodriguez) (2) (N)

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), Jim Norris (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS)

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Wednesday, August 23

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Oakland (Steve Renko) (N)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

OAK: Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Joe Wallis (CF), Wayne Gross (1B), Mike Edwards (2B)

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) (N)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Garry Hancock (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Plummer (C)

Cleveland (Rick Wise) @ Milwaukee (Lary Sorensen) (N)
CLE: Jim Norris (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Tom Veryzer (SS), Paul Dade (RF), Ron Pruitt (LF)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

**Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)**

KCA: Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Freddie Patek (SS)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Claudell Washington (CF), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Colbern (C), Greg Pryor (2B)

**New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) @ California (Chris Knapp) (N)**

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

**Texas (Steve Comer) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)**

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), John Lowenstein (3B), Toby Harrah (SS)
MIN: Housken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Wilfong (2B)

**Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Houston (Ken Forsch) (N)**

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Rod Scott (3B), Tim Blackwell (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Bruce Boych (C), Ken Forsch (P)

**Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)**

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Burt Hooton (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Bruce Boych (C), Ken Forsch (P)

**Chicago (John Candelaria) @ Atlanta (Eddie Solomon) (N)**

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), John Candelaria (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Beall (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Eddie Solomon (P)

**San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (D)**

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Darrell Thomas (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Randy Jones (P)
PHI: Mike Schmidt (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bake McBride (RF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

**San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ New York (NL) (Tom Hausman) (D)**

SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Bob Knepper (P)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joe Morgan (2B), Bucky Dent (SS), Ed Kranepool (RF), Tom Seaver (CF), Gary Gentry (1B), Gary Gentry (C), Jerry Grote (LF), Ed Kranepool (1B)

**Toronto (Tom Underwood) @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (1) (N)**

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Blair (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Tom Johnson (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), John Wockenfuss (LF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (1B), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Toronto (Jerry Garvin) @ Detroit (Bob Sykes) (2) (N)**

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Blair (RF), Otto Velez (RF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Roy Howell (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Milt May (C), Mickey Stanley (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Thursday, August 24**

**Cleveland (Mike Paxton) @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (D)**

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Ron Pruitt (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Horace Speed (CF), Bo Diaz (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Jim Gantner (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

**Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Chicago (AL) (Mike Proly) (N)**

KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Jackie Hernandez (SS), Whitey Ford (P)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Colbern (C), Claudell Washington (RF), Tom Spencer (C), Greg Pryor (2B)

**Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Minnesota (Dave D’No) (D)**

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Toby Harrah (SS)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Bob Randall (2B)
TOR: Bob Bailor (CF), Al Woods (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (CF), Tim Foil (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Bobby Valentine (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Bruhert (P)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (3B), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)
Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Tommy John (P)
Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Beall (1B), Joe Nolan (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Phil Niekro (P)
St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Mike Phillips (SS), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan DiMaggio (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Paul Moskau (P)

Friday, August 25
California (Don Aase) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (N)
CLE: Jim Norris (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Ron Pruitt (LF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Paul Dade (RF)
CHI: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (2B), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Colbern (C), Thad Bosley (RF), Tom Spencer (CF), Greg Pryor (SS)
Kansas City (Rich Gale) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Hal McRae (DH), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Frank White (2B), Willie Wilson (LF)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (SS)
Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Detroit (Kip Young) (N)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Larry Hisele (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Dave May (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
Minnesota (Gary Serum) @ Toronto (Don Kirkwood) (D)
MIN: Hoskens Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
Oakland (John Henry Johnson) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Bruce Robinson (C), Mike Edwards (2B)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
Seattle (Paul Mitchell) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Plummer (C)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) @ Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) (N)
CHI: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan DiMaggio (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Mike LaCoss (P)
Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (LF), Willie McCovey (1B), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), John Montefusco (P)

New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (3B), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)

Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Bud Harrelson (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Don Sutton (P)

Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Jim Rooker (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Art Howe (3B), Jesus Alou (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Atlanta (Larry Williams) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Bob Beall (1B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Gary Matthews (RF), Rowland Office (CF), Joe Nolan (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Larry McWilliams (P)

Saturday, August 26

California (Paul Hartzell) @ Boston (Jim Wright) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (P)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jack Brohamer (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Cleveland (David Clyde) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (N)
CLE: Jim Norris (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Ron Pruitt (LF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Paul Dade (RF), Bo Diaz (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Colbern (C), Thad Bosley (RF), Greg Pryor (2B), Tom Spencer (CF)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (CF), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
TEX: Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Mike Hargrove (1B)

Milwaukee (Bill Travers) @ Detroit (Bill 'Jillingham') (D)
ML: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Larry Hise (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (D)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (RF), Willie Horton (DH), Al Woods (LF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (N)
OAK: Mickey Hine (CF), Dell Alston (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mike Edwards (2B)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (1B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Gary Thomason (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Seattle (Jim Colborn) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Plummer (C)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (D)
CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Ray Burris (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)

Montreal (Woodie Fryman) @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (D)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)

SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Hefty Cruz (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Jim Barr (P)

New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) @ San Diego (Mickey Lolich) (N)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Bobby Valentine (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

SDN: Derrell Thomas (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Tucker Ashford (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Bill Almon (2B), Mickey Lolich (P)

Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) @ Los Angeles (Doug (Rau)) (N)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Bud Harrelson (SS), Randy Lerch (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Leon Lacy (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Doug Rau (P)

Pittsburgh (Bruce Kison) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Bruce Kison (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dave Bergman (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Dennis Walling (LF), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)

St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Murphrey (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Tony Scott (LF), Mike Phillips (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

ATL: Glenn Hubbard (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Gary Matthews (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

Sunday, August 27

California (Al Fitzmorris) @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jack Brohamer (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Cleveland (Paul Reuschel) @ Chicago (AL) (Ross Baumgarten) (D)
CLE: Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Ron Pruitt (LF), Larvell Blanks (DH), Paul Dade (RF), Horace Speed (CF), Bo Diaz (C)

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Thad Bosley (CF), Mike Colbern (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), U L Washington (SS), Frank White (2B)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Hobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B)

Milwaukee (Larry Sorenson) @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Minnesota (Roger Erickson) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Willie Norwood (CF), Bob Randall (2B)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Al Woods (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Sam Ewing (DH), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Oakland (Rick Langford) @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (D)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Dell Alston (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (RF), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mike Edwards (2B)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS), Fred Stanley (2B)

Seattle (Rick Honeycut) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Kevin Pasley (C)

BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Dave Skaggs (C)

Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (D)
CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Mike Krukow (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronitoro (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) @ San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (D)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)
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**SDN:** Gene Richards (LF), Derrell Thomas (3B), Jerry Turner (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (SS), Eric Rasmussen (P)

**Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)**

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jerry Martin (CF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Bob Welch (P)

**Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (D)**

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Don Robinson (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dave Bergman (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Dennis Walling (LF), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Mark Lemongello (P)

**St. Louis (John Denny) @ Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (D)**

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)

ATL: Glenn Hubbard (2B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Rowland Office (CF), Bruce Benedict (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)

**Montreal (Ross Grimsley) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (1) (D)**

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Vida Blue (P)

**Montreal (Scott Sanderson) @ San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (2) (D)**

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Tom Hutton (1B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Stan Papi (3B), Ed Herrmann (C), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Terry Whitfield (LF), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Ed Halicki (P)

**Monday, August 28**

**California (Frank Tanana) @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)**

CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Greg Luzinski (SS), Joe Charboneau (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)**

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Chet Lemon (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Squires (1B), Mike Colbern (C), Thad Bosley (CF)

KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Darrelle Porter (C), John Wathan (1B), Frank White (2B), Willie Wilson (LF)

**Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Dave May (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wokenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Oakland (Ron Catona) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)**

OAK: Joe Wallis (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Tony Armas (2B), Mike Edwards (2B)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Dick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

**Seattle (Glenn Abbott) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)**

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Ken Pasley (C)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jack Brohamer (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

**Toronto (Tom Underwood) @ Texas (Steve Comer) (N)**

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Al Woods (LF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

TEX: Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Mike Hargrove (1B)

**Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)**

CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Rowland Office (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Phil Niekro (P)

**Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)**

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Lacy (2B), Joe Ferguson (LF), Johnny Oates (C), Burt Hooton (P)
Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jerry Martin (CF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Roberts (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (3B), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), John Milner (LF), Manny Sanguillen (C), John Candelaria (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Vic Correll (C), Fred Norman (P)

Tuesday, August 29

California (Chris Knapp) @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Dave Chalk (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (LF), Joe Rudi (1B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Mike Proly) @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)
CHA: Claudell Washington (LF), Thad Bosley (CF), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (RF), Mike Colbern (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Kevin Bell (3B)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Bo Diaz (C)

Minnesota (Dave Goltz) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B, 2ST)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Oakland (Mike Norris) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
OAK: Dell Alston (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Rich Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Bruce Robinson (C), Tony Armas (CF), Mike Edwards (2B)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) @ Boston (Dick Drago) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bill Plummer (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jack Brohamer (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Garry Hancock (RF), George Scott (1B), Bob Heffron (3B)

Toronto (Baird Moore) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Baylor (3B), Otto Velez (RF), Willie Horton (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Al Woods (LF), Luis Gomez (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B)

Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) @ Atlanta (Eddie Solomon) (N)
CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scoot (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (DF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (CF), Rick Reuschel (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Rowland Office (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Eddie Solomon (P)

Montreal (Hal Dues) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Sam Mejias (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentien (RF), Warren Cromartie (1B), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Hal Dues (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Lacy (2B), Joe Ferguson (LF), Johnny Oates (C), Tommy John (P)

New York (NL) (Tom Hausman) @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tom Grieve (RF), Joel Youngblood (CF), Doug Flynn (SS), Bob Hausman (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCoy (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Bud Harrelson (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (CF), Dave Winfield (1B), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Derrell Thomas (3B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bob Owchinko (P)

Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) @ Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) (N)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Bert Blyleven (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan DiBiasi (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Mike LaCoss (P)

St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) @ Houston (Ken Forsch) (N)

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)

HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Ken Forsch (P)

Wednesday, August 30

Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)

CHA: Claudell Washington (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Chet Lemon (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Mike Collen (C), Mike Squires (1B), Thad Bosley (CF)

KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)

NYA: Paul Blair (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Carlos Lopez (CF)

Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) @ Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Johnson (3B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mick Kelleher (2B), Ray Burris (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Rowland Office (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Larry McWilliams (P)

Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Tom Hutton (1B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Lacy (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Don Sutton (P)

New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (D)

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stens (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), John Montefusco (P)

Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Tucker Ashford (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Toronto (Don Kirkwood) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (1) (N)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Al Woods (LF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Tim Thompson (SS)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jack Brohammer (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Garry Hancock (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Toronto (Jerry Garvin) @ Boston (Andy Hassler) (2) (N)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (RF), Willie Horton (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Al Woods (LF), Luis Gomez (SS)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Bob Bailey (DH), Bob Montgomery (C), Frank Duffy (2B)

Thursday, August 31

Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) @ Detroit (Kip Young) (N)

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Mike Cabbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Bob Randell (2B)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Billy Smith (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (N)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

CIN: Dave Concepcion (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Tom Seaver (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

**Montreal (Wood Fryman) @ San Diego (Eric Rasmussen)** (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Tom Hutton (1B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Eric Rasmussen (P)

**Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton)** (1) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Dick Davis (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
CLE: Duane Kuiper (2B), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Ron Pruitt (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Ted Cox (DH), Bo Diaz (C)

**Milwaukee (Bill Travers) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits)** (2) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
CLE: Paul Dade (DH), Tom Veryzer (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Ron Pruitt (LF), Larvell Blanks (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Horace Speed (RF), Bo Diaz (C)

**Friday, September 10, 1978**

**California (Paul Hartwell) @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson)** (D)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Al Woods (LF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Cleveland (David Clyde) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson)** (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (RF), Gary Alexander (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Bo Diaz (C)
MIN: Bob Randall (2B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Willie Norwood (LF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C), Craig Kusick (1B)

**Detroit (Jack Billingham) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard)** (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

**Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Boston (Luis Tiant)** (N)
OAK: Dell Alston (RF), Dave Revinger (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Joe Walllis (CF), Mike Edwards (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jack Brohamer (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Garry Hancock (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

**Seattle (Paul Mitchell) @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter)** (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bill Plummer (CF)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Milwaukee (Lary Sorenson)** (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), John Lowenstein (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

**Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) @ St. Louis (John Denny)** (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Paul Moskau (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)

**Houston (J.R. Richard) @ Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow)** (D)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drhumright (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)
CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

**Montreal (Ross Grimsley) @ San Diego (Randyl Jones)** (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Randy Jones (P)

**New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau)** (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Doug Rau (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (N)
CH: Claudell Washington (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (RF), Thad Bosley (CF), Mike Colbern (C), Kevin Bell (3B)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Mike Anderson (RF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Dave Skaggs (C)

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (1) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Rowland Office (CF), Cito Gaston (LF), Barry Bonnell (RF), Phil Niekro (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Don Robinson (P)

Chicago (AL) @ Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) (2) (N)
CH: Claudell Washington (LF), Greg Pryor (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (RF), Thad Bosley (CF), Mike Colbern (C), Kevin Bell (3B)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Mike Anderson (RF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Dave Skaggs (C)

Satruday, September 02

California (Frank Tanana) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)
TOR: Rich Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (RF), Willie Horton (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Al Woods (LF), Luis Gomez (SS)

Cleveland (Paul Reuschel) @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (D)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Ron Pruitt (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Bo Diaz (C)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Bob Randall (2B)

Detroit (Jim Slaton) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Terrell (SS)

Oakland (Frank Langford) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
OAK: Dell Alston (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mike Edwards (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jack Brohamer (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Bob Bailey (DH)

Seattle (Jim Colborn) @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bill Plummer (C)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Charlie Hough (1B), Jim Spencer (DH), Gary Thomasson (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Texas (Don Medich) @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (2B), Toby Harrah (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Mike Hargrove (1B)
ML: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Atlanta (Preston Hanna) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (D)
ATL: Barry Bonnell (CF), Bob Beall (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Cito Gaston (RF), Bruce Benedict (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), John Candelaria (P)

Cincinnati (Fred Norman) @ St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)
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ATL: Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bob Beall (LF), Rowland Office (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Joe Nolan (C), Cito Gaston (RF), Darrel Chaney (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Bert Blyleven (P)

**Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) @ St. Louis (Pete Falcone) (D)**

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Vic Correll (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike LaCoss (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), Pete Falcone (P)

**New York (NL) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (D)**

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tom Grieve (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Tom Hausman (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Tommy John (P)

**Cleveland (Rick Wise) @ Minnesota (Gary Serum) (1) (D)**

CLE: Duane Kuiper (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Ron Pruitt (LF), Jim Norris (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Bo Diaz (C)

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Mike Cabbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

**Houston (Ken Forsch) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (1) (D)**

HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drumwright (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Luis Pujols (C), Ken Forsch (P)

CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dennis Lamp (P)

**Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (1) (D)**

PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Jose Cardenal (LF), Bo Boone (1B), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Terry Whitfield (LF), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

**Cleveland (Dave Freisleben) @ Minnesota (Stan Perzanowski) (2) (D)**

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Jim Norris (LF)

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Mike Cabbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Rich Chiles (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

**Houston (Vern Ruhle) @ Chicago (NL) (Manny Seoane) (2) (D)**

HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drumwright (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Vern Ruhle (P)

CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Seoane (P)

**Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (2) (D)**

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Mike Schmidt (3B), Jerry Martin (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (1B), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Heity Cruz (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), John Montefusco (P)

**Monday, September 04**

**Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)**

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Frank Duffy (2B)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (D)**

CHA: Rusty Torres (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Chet Lemon (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Greg Pryor (2B), Thad Boswell (CF)

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Mike Cabbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

**Cleveland (Mike Paxton) @ Toronto (Bairor Moore) (N)**

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Ron Pruitt (RF), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Al Woods (LF), Bob Bailor (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Sam Ewing (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Willie Upshaw (DH), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Kansas City (Rich Gale) @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (N)**

KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Terrell (SS)

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Joe Wallis (RF), Tony Armas (CF)

**Texas (Dolly Ellis) @ California (Don Aase) (N)**

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B)
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CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Lum (LF), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drumbright (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

San Diego (Gaylord Perry) @ Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Mike Champion (2B), Jim Collins (CF), Dave Roberts (C), Gaylord Perry (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Larry McDonald (P)

San Francisco (Ed Halicki) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (D)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Ed Halicki (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Don Sutton (P)

Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (1) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Seattle (Glenn Abbott) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (1) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Kevin Pasley (C)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Berris) (1) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murocr (RF), Jerry White (CF), Larry Cox (C), Ray Berris (P)

New York (NL) (Roy Lee Jackson) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (1) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Roy Lee Jackson (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Jim Rooker (P)

Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (1) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Bob Boone (C), Mike Schmidt (3B), Tim McCarver (1B), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Lum (LF), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)

Detroit (Jack Morris) @ New York (AL) (Paul Lindblad) (2) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Dave Stegman (RF), Milt May (C), Mark Wagner (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Roy White (LF), Gary Thomasson (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (2) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Kevin Pasley (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sal Bando (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Montreal (Rudy May) @ Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (2) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murocr (RF), Jerry White (CF), Larry Cox (C), Ray Berris (P)

New York (NL) (Juan Berenguer) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) (2) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Joel Youngblood (2B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Juan Berenguer (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Jim Bibby (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) @ St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (2) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Rich Heiber (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

Tuesday, September 05
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**Boston (Bobby Sprowl) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)**
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Jack Brohamer (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
BAL: Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Carlos Lopez (CF)

**Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)**
CHA: Claudell Washington (LF), Thad Bosley (CF), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Greg Pryor (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Bob Randell (2B), Willie Norwood (LF), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Craig Kusick (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)

**Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Toronto (Don Kirkwood) (N)**
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ted Cox (LF)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (RF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Al Woods (LF), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Detroit (Kip Young) @ New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (N)**
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy White (LF), Jay Johnstone (SS), Bucky Dent (RF)

**Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Oakland (Steve Renko) (N)**
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Terrell (SS)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerreiro (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Dell Alston (RF)

**Montreal (Tom Seaver) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)**
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Lum (LF), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Vic Correll (C), Tim Foli (SS)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drumright (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)

**New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Pittsburgh (Jerry Reuss) (N)**
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jerry Reuss (P)

**San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)**
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Jerry Turner (LF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Jim Beswick (CF), Rick Sweeney (RF)
ATL: Glenn Hubbard (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

**Wednesday, September 06**

**Boston (Luis Tiant) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)**
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Jack Brohamer (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Pat Kelly (LF), Terry Crowley (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (N)**
CHA: Claudell Washington (LF), Mike Eden (2B), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Thad Bosley (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Greg Pryor (2B), Mike Colbern (CF)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Larry Wolfe (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randell (2B)

**Detroit (Jack Billingham) @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)**
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy White (LF), Jay Johnstone (SS), Bucky Dent (RF)

**Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)**
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Terrell (SS)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Tim Hosley (C), Mario Guerreiro (SS), Jeff Newman (1B), Glenn Burke (CF), Miguel Dilone (RF)

**Milwaukee (Lary Sorensen) @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (N)**
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley)** (N)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Bucky Dent (SS), Oscar Gamble (RF), Jim Rice (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Jack Brohamer (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Bob Stoic (SS), Omar Moreno (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Jerry White (CF), Tim Blackwell (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel)** (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Jerry White (CF), Tim Blackwell (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

**Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ St. Louis (John Denny)** (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Don Robinson (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Humphrey (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)

**San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Atlanta (Mickey Mahler)** (N)
SDN: Bill Almon (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Jim Wilhelm (CF), Dave Roberts (C), Mike Champion (2B), Randy Jones (P)
ATL: Glenn Hubbard (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Darrell Chaney (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)

**San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau)** (D)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Doug Rau (P)

**Texas (Steve Comer) @ California (Nolan Ryan)** (1) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), John Lowenstein (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

**Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) @ California (Paul Hartzell)** (2) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), John Lowenstein (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Toby Harrah (SS), John Ellis (C), Bump Wills (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

**Thursday, September 07**

**Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy)** (N)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Alberts (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Gary Woods (RF), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) @ Boston (Mike Torrez)** (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jack Brohamer (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

**Seattle (Paul Mitchell) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone)** (N)
SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Plummer (C)
CHI: Claudell Washington (LF), Harry Chappas (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Thad Bosley (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Greg Pryor (2B), Mike Colburn (C)

**Texas (Doc Medich) @ California (Frank Tanana)** (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

**Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ Houston (Mark Lemongello)** (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Burt Hooton (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drumright (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Mark Lemongello (P)

**New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) @ Montreal (Bob James)** (N)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Nino Espinosa (P)
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**MON:** Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bob James (P)

**Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)**

**PHI:** Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

**CHN:** Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Larry Bliittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dennis Lamp (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bruce Kison) @ St. Louis (Pete Falcone) (N)**

**PIT:** Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Bruce Kison (P)

**SLN:** Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Murphrey (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Dane Iorg (LF), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Falcone (P)

**San Diego (Bob Owchinko) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)**

**SDN:** Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Jerry Turner (CF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

**CIN:** Pete Rose (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Arturo DeFreitas (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Paul Moskau (P)

**San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)**

**SFN:** Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Jim Dwyer (CF), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Vida Blue (P)

**ATL:** Glenn Hubbard (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

**Friday, September 08**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (N)**

**BAL:** Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)

**TOR:** Rick Bosetti (C), Gary Woods (RF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (LF), Butch Alberts (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Cleveland (David Clyde) @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)**

**CLE:** Buddy Bell (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Ted Cox (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS)

**DET:** Ron LeFlore (RF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Hiller (P), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ California (Chris Knapp) (N)**

**KCA:** Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Terrell (SS)

**CAL:** Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

**Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) @ Minnesota (Gary Serum) (N)**

**ML:** Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hise (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Buck Martinez (C)

**MIN:** Hosken Powell (RF), Mike Cabbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

**New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) @ Boston (Jim Wright) (N)**

**NYA:** Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

**BOS:** Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jack Brohamer (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Hutch Hobson (3B)

**Seattle (Jim Colburn) @ Chicago (AL) (Rich Wortham) (N)**

**SEA:** Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bill Steen (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Kevin Pasley (C)

**CHI:** Claudell Washington (RF), Greg Pryor (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Squires (1B), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Colbern (C)

**Texas (Jerry Hatlack) @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)**

**TEX:** Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Toby Harrah (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B)

**OAK:** Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (CF), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guererro (SS), Joe Wallis (RF), Bruce Robinson (C)

**Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)**

**CHN:** Greg Gross (LF), Rod Scott (3B), Larry Bliittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Jerry White (CF), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Ray Burris (P)

**MON:** Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

**Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Houston (Ken Forsch) (N)**

**LAN:** Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bob Welch (P)

**HOU:** Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drumlright (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Ken Forsch (P)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**San Diego (Steve Mura) @ New York (NL) (Tom Hausman) (N)**
- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Bert Blyleven (P)
- NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Tom Hausman (P)

**San Diego (Gaylord Perry) @ Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) (N)**
- SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Barry Evans (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Jerry Turner (LF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Gene Tenace (C), Mike Champion (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Champ Summers (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (P), Mike LaCoss (P)

**San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Atlanta (Eddie Solomon) (N)**
- SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Jim Dwyer (CF), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), John Montefusco (P)
- ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)

**St. Louis (Tom Brunso) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (1) (N)**
- SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Dane Iorg (LF), Mike Phillips (2B), Tom Bruno (P)
- PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Mike Schmidt (3B), Jerry Martin (LF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

**St. Louis (Dan O'Brien) @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (2) (N)**
- SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), Jerry Morales (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Roger Freed (1B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Dan O'Brien (P)
- PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Mike Schmidt (3B), Jerry Martin (LF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

**Saturday, September 09**

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Toronto (Balar Moore) (N)**
- BAL: Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)
- TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Gary Woods (RF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (LF), Butch Alberts (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Cleveland (Mike Paxton) @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (D)**
- CLE: Buddy Bell (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Ted Cox (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS)
- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (D)**
- MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
- MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B)

**New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersly) (D)**
- NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Pinella (RF), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
- BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Bob Bailey (DH), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Frank Duffy (2B)

**Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (D)**
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
- CHA: Claudell Washington (LF), Greg Pryor (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Rusty Torres (RF), Larry Hrappas (SS), Bill Nahorodny (C), Kevin Bell (3B)

**Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) @ Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (N)**
- CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Larry Bliittner (1B), Bill Blackwell (CF), Mike Krukow (P)
- MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cramartie (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Jerry Fry (C), Dan Schatzeder (P)

**Los Angeles (Tommy John) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)**
- LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Tommy John (P)
- ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Joe Nolan (C), Phil Niekro (P)

**Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) @ New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) (N)**
- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Ed Ott (C), Jim Rooker (P)
- NYN: Gil Flores (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Kevin Kobel (P)

**San Diego (Steve Mura) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)**
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Jerry Turner (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Steve Mura (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (N)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Larry Bittner (1B), Tim Blackwell (2B), Rick Reuschel (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bob Cech (C), Woodie Fryman (P)

Los Angeles (Don Sutton) @ Atlanta (Tim Lenz) (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Mclntrye (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

Sunday, September 10

Cleveland (Paul Reuschel) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (D)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Mike Ivie (1B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Marc Hill (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Bob Bonham (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Arturo DeFreitas (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (N)

SLN: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

Kansas City (Rich Gale) @ California (Don Aase) (1) (N)

KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Terrell (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Poteat (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ California (Dave Frost) (2) (N)

KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), Clint Hurdle (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), George Brett (3B), John Wathan (C), Frank White (2B), Jerry Terrell (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Poteat (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

Milwaukee (Bill Travers) @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (D)

MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Sixto Lezcano (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) @ Boston (Bobby Sprowl) (D)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Garry Hancock (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Jerry Remy (2B)

Seattle (Glenn Abbott) @ Chicago (AL) (Jack Kucik) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Bonham (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Larry Bittner (1B), Tim Blackwell (2B), Rick Reuschel (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bob Cech (C), Woodie Fryman (P)

Los Angeles (Don Sutton) @ Atlanta (Jim Boulton) (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Jim Boulton (P)

Pittsburgh (Jerry Reuss) @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Larry Bittner (1B), Tim Blackwell (2B), Denny Dyer (CF), Jerry Reuss (P)
NYN: Gil Flores (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)

San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Jerry Turner (CF), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Chuck Baker (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Monday, September 11

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Larry Harlow (CF)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Dwight Evans (DH), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Jerry Remy (2B)

California (Paul Hartzell) @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Ken Landreaux (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
TEX: Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Grubb (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Kurt Bevacqua (3B)

Milwaukee (Lary Sorenson) @ Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) (N)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)
MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Bombo Rivera (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Craig Kusick (1B), Willie Norwood (DH), Dave Edwards (CF), Larry Wolfe (3B), BobRANDALL (2B), Glenn Bergmann (C)
CHA: Claudell Washington (RF), Harry Chappas (SS), Rusty Torres (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Mike Colbern (C), Kevin Bell (3B), Don Kessinger (2B), Thad Bosley (LF)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Kansas City (Marty Pattin) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (CF), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Bruce Robinson (C), Miguel Dilone (RF), Rob Picciolo (SS)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Hal McRae (DH), U L Washington (SS), Frank White (2B)

Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Bruce Benedict (C), Larry McWilliams (P)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Don Reynolds (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Jerry Turner (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Chuck Baker (2B), Randy Jones (P)

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ New York (NL) (Mike Buehrert) (N)
CHN: Greg Gross (LF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dennis Lamp (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joe Ferguson (RF), John Ellis (1B), Johnie Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF)

Housto(n Vern Ruhle) @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Dennis Walling (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Vern Ruhle (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Champ Summers (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)

Los Angeles (Doug Rau) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Doug Rau (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)
Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Don Robinson (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

St. Louis (John Denny) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jim Lentine (LF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (1) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Al Woods (RF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (LF), Butch Alberts (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jim Norris (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Toronto (Don Kirkwood) @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (2) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Dan Briggs (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Wayne Cage (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Norris (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Bo Díaz (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Dan Briggs (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Wayne Cage (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Norris (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Tuesday, September 12

Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (DH), George Scott (1B)

California (Frank Tanana) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B)

Milwaukee (Mark Bomback) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hise (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), Charlie Beamon (DH)

Minnesota (Gary Serum) @ Chicago (AL) (Rich Hinton) (N)
MIN: Bob Randall (2B), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Bombo Rivera (LF), Dave Edwards (CF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Squires (1B), Mike Colbern (C), Thad Bosley (LF), Joe Gates (2B)

New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) @ Detroit (Kip Young) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Pinelli (LF), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (CF), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guererro (SS), Tim Hosles (C), Joe Walls (RF)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Hal McRae (DH), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Mickey Mahler (P)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Jim Wilhelm (CF), Dave Roberts (C), Chuck Baker (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)

Houston (Mark Lemongello) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (D)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Mark Lemongello (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Dan DiSio (1B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Champ Summers (RF), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Rick Auerbach (SS), Paul Moskau (P)

Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Rick Monday (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), John Tamargo (C), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Montefusco (P)

Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Wednesday, September 13**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) (N)**
- BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

**Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Cleveland (David Clyde) (N)**
- BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Jerry Remy (2B)
- CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (LF), Dan Briggs (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Verlyzer (SS)

**California (Chris Knapp) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)**
- CAL: Carney Lansford (3B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Lyman Bostock (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS)
- TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), John Lowenstein (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Toby Harrah (SS)

**New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) @ Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)**
- NYC: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Oakland (John Henry Johnson) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**
- OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dave Revering (1B), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Glenn Burke (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Joe Walilis (RF)
- KC: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), John Wathan (1B), Frank White (2B), Freddie Patek (SS), Luis Silvero (LF)

**Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (D)**
- ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Phil Niekro (P)
- SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Heity Cruz (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), John Tamargo (C), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)**
- CHN: Greg Gross (LF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Ray Burris (P)
- PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

**Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)**
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Ken Henderson (RF), Arturo DeFreitas (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Mike LaCoss (P)
- SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Roberts (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

**Houston (Ken Forsch) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)**
- HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Bruce Boych (C), Ken Forsch (P)
- LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Rick Monday (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Bob Welch (P)

**Montreal (Scott Sanderson) @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (N)**
- MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
- NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (2B), Len Randle (3B), Sergio Ferrer (SS), Nino Espinosa (P)

**St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (N)**
- SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), Wayne Garrett (3B), Dane Iorg (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Mike Phillips (2B), Pete Falcone (P)
- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Bert Blyleven (P)

**Thursday, September 14**

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)**
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Boston (Jim Wright) @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Jack Brohammer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (LF), Dan Briggs (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Vergez (SS)

California (Don Aase) @ Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B)

Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Rusty Torres (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Thad Bosley (LF), Joe Gates (2B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), Charlie Beamon (1B)

New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS), Mike Heath (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Oakland (Steve Renko) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (CF), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (C), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Joe Wallis (RF), Rob Picciolo (SS)
KC: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Atlanta (Jim Bouton) @ San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Mike Ivie (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Ed Halicki (P)

Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) @ San Diego (Bob Shirley) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Champ Summers (RF), Bill Bonham (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Roberts (C), Bob Shirley (P)

Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Rick Monday (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) @ New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
NYN: Gil Flores (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Sergio Ferrer (SS), Kevin Kobel (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Jim Rooker (P)

Friday, September 15

Boston (Luis Tiant) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Bob Bailey (DH), Dwight Evans (RF)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS), Mike Heath (C)

California (Nolan Ryan) @ Kansas City (Dick Galle) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS)
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KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Chicago (AL) (Rich Wortham) @ Seattle (Jim Colborn) (N)
CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Claudell Washington (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bob Molinaro (RF), Mike Squires (1B), Marv Foley (C), Joe Gates (2B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Kevin Pasley (C)

Detroit (Dave Rozema) @ Cleveland (Paul Reuschel) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Ted Cox (3B), Dan Briggs (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Bo Diaz (C)

Minnesota (Roger Erickson) @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (N)
MIN: Bob Randall (2B), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Bombo Rivera (LF), Dave Edwards (CF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hille (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Baird (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Richauer (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Atlanta (Eddie Solomon) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Bob Beall (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Eddie Solomon (C)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Rick Monday (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Joe Ferguson (C), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Russell (SS), Don Sutton (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Tom Seaver (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Heity Cruz (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Vida Blue (P)

Houston (J.R. Richard) @ San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (N)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drumright (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jim Obradovich (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Roberts (C), Bill Almon (3B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

Montreal (Woodie Fryman) @ Pittsburgh (Bruce Kison) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Bruce Kison (P)

New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (N)
NYN: Gil Flores (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Sergio Ferrero (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (1B), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

St. Louis (Rob Dressler) @ Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (D)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Dane Iorg (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Rob Dressler (P)
CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Mike Krukow (P)

Oakland (Alan Wirth) @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (1) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Glenn Burke (CF), Bruce Robinson (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Grubb (LF), John Ellis (C), Toby Harrah (SS), Sandy Alomar (3B)

Oakland (Pete Broberg) @ Texas (Steve Comer) (2) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Glenn Burke (CF), Jim Essian (C), Rob Piccolo (SS)
TEX: John Lowenstein (3B), John Grubb (LF), Al Oliver (CF), Richie Zisk (RF), Bobby Bonds (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Saturday, September 16

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (D)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Jack Brohamer (DH), Garry Hancock (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Craig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**California (Paul Hartzall) @ Kansas City (Marty Pattin) (N)**
- CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS)
- KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

**Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) @ Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (N)**
- CHA: Frank Chappas (SS), Claudell Washington (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bob Molinaro (RF), Mike Squires (1B), Marv Foley (C), Joe Gates (2B)
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Larry Bowa (3B)

**Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (D)**
- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mickey Stanley (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Dave Stegman (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
- CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (LF), Dan Briggs (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

**Minnesota (Dave Goltz) @ Milwaukee (Lary Sorenson) (N)**
- MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dave Edwards (LF)
- MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Sixto Lezcano (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

**Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)**
- OAK: Dell Alston (RF), Glenn Burke (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (1B), Bruce Robinson (C), Rob Picciola (SS)
- TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Bobby Bonds (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Bump Wills (2B), Toby Harrah (SS), Jim Mason (3B)

**Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)**
- TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Baylor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Ernie Whitt (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
- BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS)

**Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)**
- ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Bruce Benedict (C), Larry McWilliams (P)
- LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Joe Ferguson (C), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Russell (SS), Doug Rau (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Hume) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (D)**
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Champ Summers (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Vic Correll (C), Tom Hume (P)
- SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Roger Metzger (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)

**Houston ( Vern Ruhle) @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)**
- HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Joe Cannon (CF), Jerry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jim Obradovich (1B), Keith Drumright (2B), Bruce Bochyi (C), Vern Ruhle (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Barry Evans (3B), Mike Champion (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)

**Montreal ( Ross Grimsley) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (D)**
- MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)
- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Ed Ott (C), Don Robinson (P)

**New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**
- NYN: Gil Flores (LF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Sergio Ferrer (SS), Craig Swan (P)
- PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

**St. Louis (John Denny) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)**
- SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Dane Iorg (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)
- CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

**Sunday, September 17**

**Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (D)**
- BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jack Brohamer (DH), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF)
- NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Gary Thomasson (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)

**California (Frank Tanana) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)**
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS)

KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Joe Zdeb (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Chicago (AL) (Jack Kucek) @ Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) (D)

CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Claudell Washington (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bob Molinaro (RF), Mike Squires (1B), Marv Foley (C), Joe Gates (2B)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bob Stinson (C), Dan Meyer (1B), Larry Milbourne (3B)

Detroit (Kip Young) @ Cleveland (Don Hood) (D)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mickey Stanley (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Dave Stegman (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dan Briggs (RF), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Minnesota (Gary Serum) @ Milwaukee (Andy Replogue) (D)

MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B)

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (D)

OAK: Joe Wallis (RF), Glenn Burke (CF), Mario Guererro (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Rob Picciolo (2B)

TEX: Bump Wills (2B), John Grubb (DH), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Toby Harrah (SS), Jim Mason (3B)

Toronto (Don Kirkwood) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Otto Velez (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Roy Howell (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (D)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Phil Niekro (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Steve Yfeger (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Cincinnati (C) (Bob Knepper) (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (RF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Molitor (P)

SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Roger Metzger (SS), Bob Andrews (2B), Mike Sadek (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Houston (Mark Lemongello) @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (D)

HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Jimmy Sexton (2B), Jeff Leonard (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jesus Alou (LF), Terry Puhl (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Mark Lemongello (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Barry Evans (3B), Mike Champion (2B), Randy Jones (P)

Montreal (Rudy May) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (D)

MON: Stan Papi (2B), Tom Hutton (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (LF), Del Unser (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Ed Ott (C), Bert Blyleven (P)

New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (2B), Len Randle (3B), Sergio Ferrer (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Dane Iorg (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Mike Phillips (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Ray Burris (P)

Monday, September 18

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Cleveland (David Clyde) (N)

BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Dave Skaggs (C)

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Wayne Cage (DH), Andy Thornton (1B), Ron Pruitt (C), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Horace Speed (RF)

Boston (Bobby Sropr) @ Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF)
Tuesday, September 19

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Jim Rice (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Dan Briggs (RF), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Verzier (SS)

Boston (Luis Tiant) @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (1B), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rudy Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

California (Nolan Ryan) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wiflong (2B)

Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)
CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Rusty Torres (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Mike Colbern (C), Greg Pryor (2B), Claudell Washington (RF)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (CF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchel PAGE (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Tim Rosyly (C), Miguel DiMone (RF)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Fred Freak (SS), Frank White (2B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Champ Summers (RF), Mike LaCoss (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Bob Welch (P)

Milwaukee (Bill Travers) @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
NYN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wiflong (2B)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Fred Freak (SS), Frank White (2B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), John Candelaria (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Larry Cox (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Rick Reuschel (P)

San Francisco (Ed Halicki) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)
SFO: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Ed Halicki (P)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bob Owchinko (P)

Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) @ Oakland (Alan Wirth) (1) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Chet Lemon (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Rusty Torres (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Squires (1B), Marv Foley (C), Greg Pryor (2B)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Miguel Dilone (CF), Bruce Robinson (C)

Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) @ Oakland (Steve Renko) (2) (N)
CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Rusty Torres (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Mike Squires (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Marv Foley (C), Thad Bosley (LF), Joe Gates (2B)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (RF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Joe Wallis (CF), Bob Picciolo (2B)

Wednesday, September 20

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Milwaukee (Lary Sorenson) @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Cecil Cooper (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Paul Molitor (2B), Buck Martinez (C)
KCA: Mike Hargrove (3B), Eddie Aikens (2B), Charlie Leibrandt (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS)

Atlanta (Frank LaCorte) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (3B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Frank LaCorte (P)
HOU: Lance Parrish (3B), Alvin Davis (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (1B), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driesen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Champ Summers (RF), Tom Seaver (P)
LAX: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Don Sutton (P)

New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) @ St. Louis (Dan O'Brien) (N)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Kevin Kobel (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Dan O'Brien (P)

Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) @ Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (N)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Sam Mejias (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)

Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) @ Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Jim Rooker (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Tim Blackwell (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Mike Krukow (P)

San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (N)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**Thursday, September 21**

**Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)**
- BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF)
- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Rapp (3B), Al Trammell (SS) 

**Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**
- MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Dick Davis (LF), Paul Molitor (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
- KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

**Texas (Jon Matlack) @ Minnesota (Gary Serum) (N)**
- TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Toby Harrah (SS), Jim Mason (3B)
- MIN: Dave Edwards (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Willie Norwood (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

**Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Houston (Ken Forsch) (N)**
- ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Phil Niekro (P)
- HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Cannon (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Ken Forsch (P)

**New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ St. Louis (John Urrea) (N)**
- NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)
- SLN: Ken Oberkfell (2B), Dane Iorg (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Mike Phillips (SS), John Urrea (P)

**Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)**
- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Don Robinson (P)
- CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Bobby Murcer (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Dennis Lamp (P)

**San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)**
- SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jim Dwyer (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), John Montefusco (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), John Mayberry (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Barry Evans (3B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)

**Friday, September 22**

**Boston (Bob Stanley) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)**
- BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF)
- TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Al Woods (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**California (Frank Tanana) @ Chicago (AL) (Rich Hinton) (N)**
- CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Rich Miller (CF)
- CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Rusty Torres (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Colbern (C), Greg Pryor (2B), Ralph Garr (LF)

**Detroit (Kip Young) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

**New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)**
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Dan Briggs (RF), Tom Verzyver (SS)

**Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Milwaukee (Eduardo Rodriguez) (N)**
OAK: Dell Alston (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Glenn Burke (CF), Bruce Robinson (C), Rob Picciolo (2B)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (DH), Paul Molitor (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

**Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Ray Burris (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Dane Iorg (RF), Ted Simmons (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Mike Phillips (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

**Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) @ Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (N)**
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (RF), Arturo DeFreitas (1B), Paul Moskau (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Eddie Miller (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Mickey Mahler (P)

**Houston (Vern Ruhle) @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)**
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Wilbur Howard (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jesus Alou (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bruce Bochy (C), Vern Ruhle (P)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Marc Hill (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Bob Knepper (P)

**San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)**
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Randy Jones (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Doug Rau (P)

**Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (1) (N)**
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (C), Darrell Porter (DH), Frank White (2B), Freddie Patek (SS), Jerry Terrell (1B)
MIN: Dave Edwards (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Willie Norwood (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Borgmann (C), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B)

**Seattle (Glenn Abbott) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (1) (N)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bob Stinson (C), Dan Meyer (1B), Juan Bernhardt (3B)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Juan Beniquez (CF), John Ellis (C), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Toby Harrah (SS), Jim Mason (3B)

**Kansas City (Marty Pattin) @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (2) (N)**
KCA: Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (1B), Dave Cripe (3B), Joe Zdeb (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Art Kusnyer (C)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B)

**Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (2) (N)**
SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (LF), Juan Bernhardt (3B)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (CF), Richie Zisk (RF), John Grubb (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Pat Putnam (1B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Nelson Norman (SS)

**Saturday, September 23**

**Boston (Luis Tiant) @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (D)**
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Tony Remy (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohamer (3B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**California (Chris Knapp) @ Chicago (AL) (Rich Wortham) (D)**
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Jim Anderson (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Bob Molinaro (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Squires (1B), Marv Foley (C), Rusty Torres (RF), Joe Gates (2B)

**Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)**
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
MIN: Dave Edwards (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Jose Morales (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Bob Randall (2B), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B)

New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) @ Cleveland (Bob Feller) (D)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Pinella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Dan Briggs (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Oakland (Mike Norris) @ Toronto (Don Cochrane) (D)

OAK: Miguel Dilone (RF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (1B), Tim Holsey (C), Glenn Burke (CF), Rob Picciolo (2B)

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Dick Davis (DH), Buck Martinez (C)

Seattle (Paul Mitchell) @ Texas (Don Mincher) (D)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Larry Milbourne (3B)

TEX: Bobby Bonds (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Nelson Norman (SS), Jim Mason (3B)

Chicago (NL) (Joe Nossek) @ St. Louis (Bob Gibson) (D)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Larry Bittner (LF), Scot Thompson (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Kellheer (3B), Rick Reuschel (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (DF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), John Denny (P)

Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) @ Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (RF), Arturo DeFreitas (1B), Mike LaCoss (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (1B), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Larry McWilliams (P)

Houston (J.R. Richard) @ San Francisco (Bill Freehan) (D)

HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Joe Cannon (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jim Obradovich (1B), Keith Hernandez (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)

SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Hefty Cruz (CF), Marc Hill (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Ed Halicki (P)

Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (D)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Bert Blyleven (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

San Diego (John D'Acquisto) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (D)

SDN: Gene Rhodes (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Gene Tenace (CF), Barry Evans (3B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), John D'Acquisto (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Mike Eilers (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Detroit (Jack Billingham) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (1) (N)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Dave Skaggs (P)

Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ New York (NL) (Mike Kekich) (1) (D)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Kekich (P)

Detroit (Steve Bakers) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (2) (N)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Philadelphia (Rick Reuschel) @ New York (NL) (Roy Lee Jackson) (2) (D)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dickie Thon (P)

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Roy Lee Jackson (P)

Sunday, September 24

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Toronto (Bob Knepper) (D)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Gary Denny (RF), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohamer (3B)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
Monday, September 25

Minnesota (Gary Serum) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Willie Norwood (LF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Butch Wynegar (C)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Nelson Norman (SS), Jim Mason (3B)

Oakland (John Henry Johnson) @ Chicago (AL) (Jack Kucek) (N)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Dell Alston (RF), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Reivering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Bruce Robinson (C), Rob Picciolo (2B)
CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Colbern (C), Ralph Garr (LF), Greg Pryor (2B)

Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Frank White (2B), Freddie Patek (SS), Willie Wilson (LF)

Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Scott Thompson (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Mike Krukow (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), John Candelaria (P)

Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Stan Papi (3B), Dan Schatzeder (P)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) @ New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Jerry Morales (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Roger Freed (1B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Kevin Kobel (P)

Tuesday, September 26

Cleveland (Paul Reuschel) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Dan Briggs (RF), Bo Diaz (C)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

Detroit (Dave Rozema) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Steve Dillard (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohamer (3B)

Milwaukee (Larry Sorenson) @ California (Don Aase) (N)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (DH), Paul Molitor (2B), Buck Martinez (C)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Ken Landreaux (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Gritz (2B), Dave Chalk (SS)

Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
MIN: Mike Cabbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Edwards (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Sandy Alomar (1B), Nelson Norman (3B)

Oakland (Alan Wirth) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dileone (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Joe Wallis (RF), Scott Meyer (C), Rob Picciolo (2B)
CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Marv Foley (C), Joe Gates (2B)

Seattle (Glenn Abbott) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (DH), Leroy Stanton (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
KCA: Steve Braun (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete La Cock (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Toronto (Tom Underwood) @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Craig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Scott Thompson (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Dennis Lamp (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Don Robinson (P)

Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)

HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Jeff Leonard (LF), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Phil Niekro (P)

Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)

LAN: Ted Martinez (SS), Leon Lacy (2B), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Champ Summers (RF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Tom Seaver (P)

San Diego (Gaylord Perry) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (N)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Barry Evans (3B), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)

SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Heifty Cruz (CF), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Bob Andrews (2B), John Montefusco (P)

St. Louis (Rob Dressler) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)

SLN: Jerry Humphrey (CF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), Dane Iorg (RF), Wayne Garrett (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Mike Phillips (SS), Bob Dressler (P)

NYN: Gil Flores (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)

Montreal (David Palmer) @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (1) (N)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Stan Papi (3B), David Palmer (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Montreal (Rudy May) @ Philadelphia (Tug McGraw) (2) (N)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Stan Papi (3B), Rudy May (P)

PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Tug McGraw (P)

Wednesday, September 27

Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Dan Briggs (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

BAL: Carlos Lopez (CF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohamer (P)

Milwaukee (Andy Reploge) @ California (Dave Frost) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Ken Landreaux (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS)

Minnesota (Roger Erickson) @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)

MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Craig Kusick (1B), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

TEX: Bobby Bonds (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Jim Mason (3B)

Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Clint Hurdle (RF), John Wathan (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Toronto (Mike Willis) @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (N)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chuck Chambless (1B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) @ Pittsburgh (Jerry Reuss) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Ray Burris (P)
**1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups**

**Thursday, September 28**

**Chicago (AL) (Rich Hinton) @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)**

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Mike Squires (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Greg Pryor (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Bill Nahorodny (C)

CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Ken Landreaux (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

**Cleveland (Don Hood) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)**

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Dan Briggs (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)

BAL: Carlos Lopez (CF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Richauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

**Detroit (Kip Young) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)**

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Mickey Stanley (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohamer (3B)

**Texas (Doyle Alexander) @ Seattle (Shane Rawley) (N)**

TEX: Bobby Bonds (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), John Ellis (C), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Sandy Alomar (1B), Nolan Norman (3B)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B)

**Toronto (Baylor Moore) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)**

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), Otto Velez (LF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Craig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Houston (J.R. Richard) @ Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) (N)**

HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Jeff Leonid (LF), Bob Watson (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Eddie Miller (LF), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Rowland Office (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Larry McWilliams (P)

**Los Angeles (Doug Rau) @ Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) (N)**

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Rudy Law (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Ken Henderson (RF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)

**Friday, September 29**

**Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)**

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Kiko Garcia (SS), Richauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Dave Stegman (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)**

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Greg Pryor (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Eric Soderholm (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Mike Colbern (C), Harry Chappas (SS), Kevin Bell (3B)
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Ken Landreaux (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Dan Briggs (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Milwaukee (Bill Travers) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)

MIN: Robby Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Oakland (Darrell Jackson) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)

Tor: Frank Taveras (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Willie Upshaw (DH), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ San Diego (John D'Acquisto) (N)

San Francisco (Ed Halicki) @ Houston (Dan Warthen) (N)

Atlanta (Jimutton) @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (N)

Montreal (Scott Sanderson) @ St. Louis (John Orreza) (N)

New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (1) (D)

Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (1) (N)

New York (NL) (Mike Krukow) (2) (D)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Pittsburgh (Bruce Kison) (2) (N)

Saturday, September 30
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (LF), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Dave Stegman (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Rich Wortham) @ California (Chris Knapp) (N)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Greg Pryor (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (DH), Mike Squires (1B), Claudell Washington (RF), Mike Colbern (C), Harry Chappas (SS), Kevin Bell (3B)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Cleveland (Mike Paxton) @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (D)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Dan Briggs (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Brian Doyle (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Taylor Duncan (2B), Rico Carty (DH), Jeff Newman (1B), Tim Hosley (CF), Joe Wallis (RF), Glenn Burke (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Minnesota (Gary Serum) @ Kansas City (Steve Busby) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Edwards (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Frank White (2B), Freddie Patek (SS), Jim Gaudet (C)

Texas (Jon Matlack) @ Seattle (Rick Jones) (N)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bill Sample (DH), Toby Harrah (SS), Richie Zisk (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Sandy Alomar (1B), Mike Jorgensen (CF)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Kevin Pasley (C)

Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Willie Upshaw (DH), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohamer (3B)

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Phil Niekro (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Mike Lum (RF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Ron Oester (SS), Fred Norman (P)

Los Angeles (Tommy John) @ San Diego (Steve Mura) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (RF), Dave Winfield (CF), Gene Tenace (1B), Barry Evans (3B), Tony Castillo (C), Bill Almon (2B), Steve Mura (P)

Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) @ St. Louis (John Denny) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (3B), Del Unser (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tom Hutton (1B), Chris Speier (SS), Bobby Ramos (C), Dan Schatzeder (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Roger Freed (1B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

New York (NL) (Juan Berenguer) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Dan Norman (RF), Joel Youngblood (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Juan Berenguer (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Rader (C), Ed Putman (3B), Mick Kelleher (2B), Dennis Lamp (P)

Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Ed Ott (C), Don Robinson (P)

San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Houston (Tom Dixon) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Mike Ivie (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Dwyer (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Wilbur Howard (LF), Jeff Leonard (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Tom Dixon (P)

Sunday, October 01

Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (D)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1978 Major League Baseball 'As Played' Lineups

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) @ California (Nolan Ryan) (D)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Greg Pryor (2B), Claudell Washington (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Bob Molinaro (RF), Mike Squires (1B), Marv Foley (C), Harry Chappas (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Ken Landreaux (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (D)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Dan Briggs (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Verrry (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS), Fred Stanley (2B)

Milwaukee (Lary Sorenson) @ Oakland (Alan Wirth) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Larry Haney (C)
OAK: Dell Alston (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Mitchell Page (RF), Rico Carty (DH), Bruce Robinson (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Rob Piccolo (SS), Darrell Ward (2B)

Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (D)
MIN: Dave Edwards (LF), Bob Randolph (2B), Willie Norwood (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Craig Kusick (1B), Larry Wolfe (SS), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (1B), John Wathan (1B), Frank White (2B), Freddie Patek (SS), Willie Wilson (LF)

Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (D)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (CF), Richie Zisk (LF), John Grubb (DH), Toby Harrah (SS), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Jim Mason (3B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Mayer (LF), Charlie Beamon (1B), John Hale (RF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Kevin Pasley (C)

Toronto (Don Kirkwood) @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (LF), Willie Upshaw (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohamer (3B)

Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (D)
ATL: Eddie Miller (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Larry Whisenon (RF), Barry Bonnell (LF), Chico Ruiz (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Mickey Mahler (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Collins (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Arturo DeFreitas (1B), Ken Henderson (RF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Tom Seaver (P)

Los Angeles (Don Sutton) @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (D)
LAN: Davy Lopes (2B), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Ted Martinez (SS), Don Sutton (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Barry Evans (3B), Bill Almon (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)

Montreal (Ross Grimsley) @ St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Del Unser (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Stan Papi (3B), Ross Grimsley (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Jim Lentine (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Roger Freed (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Pete Vuckovich (P)

New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) @ Chicago (NL) (Lynn McGlothen) (D)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Willie Montanez (1B), Dan Norman (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Joel Youngblood (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Sergio Ferrer (SS), Kevin Kobel (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Scot Thompson (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Gene Clines (LF), Ed Putman (3B), Larry Cox (C), Mick Kelleher (2B), Lynn McGlothen (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) @ Pittsburgh (Odel Jones) (D)
PHI: Kerry Dineen (LF), Bud Harrelson (2B), Pete Mackanin (1B), Orlando Gonzalez (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Lonnie Smith (CF), Barry Foote (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Kaat (P)
PIT: Willie Stargell (1B), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Ken Macha (3B), Alberto Lois (LF), Mario Mendoza (2B), Odel Jones (P)

San Francisco (Phil Nastu) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (D)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), Jim Dwyer (1B), Jack Clark (RF), John Tamargo (C), Heity Cruz (CF), Tom Hentzelman (3B), Rob Andrews (2B), Phil Nastu (P)
HOU: Enos Cabell (3B), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Art Howe (1B), Jeff Leonard (RF), Jesus Alou (LF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Monday, October 02
New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (RF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (LF), Brian Doyle (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohamer (3B)
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

Wednesday, April 05

Minnesota (Dave Goltz) @ Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
SEA: Jose Baez (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)

Thursday, April 06

Minnesota (Roger Erickson) @ Seattle (Dick Pole) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
SEA: Jose Baez (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)

Friday, April 07

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (DH), Eddie Murray (3B), Lee May (1B), Doug DeCinces (2B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Carlos Lopez (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (3B), Sal Bando (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Len Sakata (2B), Andy Etchebarren (C)

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Wayne Nordhagen (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

Minnesota (Pete Redfern) @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Bobo Rivera (RF), Craig Kusick (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Willie Norwood (LF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C), Bob Randall (2B)
SEA: Jose Baez (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)

Oakland (Rick Langford) @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Bill North (CF), Gary Thomasson (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Steve Stagg (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mullins (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) @ Detroit (Mark Fidrych) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Al Woods (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tim Corcoran (RF), Milt May (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Saturday, April 08

Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Larry Harlow (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (3B), Lee May (1B), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug DeCinces (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Bill Nahorodny (C)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Cleveland (Wayne Garland) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Larvell Blanks (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Pruitt (C)

Minnesota (Paul Thomfordsgard) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)
SEA: Jose Baez (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (D)
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Cliff Johnson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)
OKA: Miguel Dilone (LF), Bill North (CF), Gary Thomasson (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Dave Revering (DH), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Steve Staggs (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

Toronto (Jerry Garvin) @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Al Woods (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Sunday, April 09
Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Milwaukee (Lary Sorenson) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Larry Harlow (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (3B), Lee May (1B), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug DeCinces (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (3B), Sal Bando (DH), Larry Hise (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Boston (Bill Lee) @ Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (RF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Junior Moore (DH), Wayne Nordhagen (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

Kansas City (Steve Busby) @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Poquette (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Larvell Blanks (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Pruitt (C)

Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) @ Seattle (Tom House) (D)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Jose Morales (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochette (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Leon Roberts (RF), Kevin Pasley (C), Larry Milbourne (SS)

New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Cliff Johnson (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C)

Oakland (Alan Wirth) @ California (Chris Knapp) (N)
OKA: Miguel Dilone (LF), Bill North (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Mike Adams (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Steve Staggs (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Solaita (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Brian Downing (C)

Toronto (Tom Underwood) @ Detroit (Jack Billingham) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Al Woods (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Monday, April 10
Baltimore (Nelson Briles) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Carlos Lopez (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Boston (Allen Ripley) @ Cleveland (Don Hood) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Larvell Blanks (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Pruitt (C)

Minnesota (Dave Goltz) @ California (Ken Brett) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Solaita (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) @ Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Tuesday, April 11**

**Detroit (Dave Rozema) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)**
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tim Corcoran (RF), Milt May (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C)

**Minnesota (Roger Erickson) @ California (Don Aase) (N)**
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randolph (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Brian Downing (C)

**New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

**Seattle (Dick Polen) @ Oakland (Pete Broberg) (N)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)
OAK: Miguel Dione (LF), Gary Thomasson (CF), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Steve Staggs (2B)

**Wednesday, April 12**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)**
BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Larry Harlow (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Joe Zdeb (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Frank White (2B)

**Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Cleveland (Wayne Garland) (D)**
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Darvell Blanks (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Pruitt (C)

**Detroit (Mark Fidrych) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)**
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C)

**Minnesota (Pete Redfern) @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)**
MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randolph (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

**New York (AL) (Ken Holtzman) @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (D)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
MIL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Don Money (3B), Sal Bando (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C), Tim Johnson (SS)

**Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), John Hale (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)
OAK: Miguel Dione (LF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)

**Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (D)**
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TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Roy Howell (RF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Garth Iorg (2B),
Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric
Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Wayne Nordhagen (C)

Thursday, April 13

Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)
CHA: Junior Moore (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Wayne
Nordhagen (LF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B),
Roy White (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Minnesota (Paul Thomondsgard) @ California (Nolan Ryan) (D)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell
(RF), Willie Nordorow (LF), Bob Randell (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Dave Chalk (3B),
Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

Seattle (Paul Mitchell) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)
SEA: Jose Baez (2B), Steve Braun (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob
Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerro (SS), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne
Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)

Friday, April 14

California (Chris Knapp) @ Oakland (Alan Wirth) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Tony Solaita (1B), Dave Chalk
(3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Brian Downing (C)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerro (SS), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne
Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)

Cleveland (Rick Wise) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Larvell Blanks (SS), Buddy Bell
(3B), Rick Manning (CF), Bo Diaz (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Tom Poquette (RF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B),
Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Detroit (Jim Slaton) @ Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whittaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tim Corcoran (RF), Milt May
(C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Roy Howell (RF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B),
Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)

Milwaukee (Lary Sorensen) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (1B), Larry Hise (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF),
Buck Martinez (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Larry Harlow (CF), Doug DeCinces
(3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

Seattle (Tom House) @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (SS), Jose Baez (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B),
Dan Meyer (1B), Kevin Pasley (C)
MIN: Rod Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe
(3B), Willie Nordorow (LF), Bob Randell (2B)

Texas (Doyle Alexander) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Juan
Benitez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B),
Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Saturday, April 15

Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (D)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Eric
Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Wayne Nordhagen (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Jim Spencer (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (LF), Cliff
Johnson (C), Bucky Dent (SS), Mickey Klutts (3B)

Cleveland (Don Hood) @ Kansas City (Steve Busby) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Larvell Blanks (SS), Buddy Bell
(3B), Rick Manning (CF), Bo Diaz (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (C), Clint Hurdle (1B),
Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Detroit (Jack Billingham) @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Lance
Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (SS)
Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (D)

Monday, April 17

Seattle (Tom House) @ Minnesota (Dave Johnson) (2) (D)

Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (2) (D)

Seattle (Jim Murray) @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (D)

Milwaukee (Moose Haas) @ Baltimore (Nelson Briles) (1) (D)

Texas (Doc Medich) @ Boston (Bill Lee) (D)

Cleveland (Wayne Garland) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)

Detroit (Dave Rozema) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)

Texas (Doc Medich) @ Boston (Allen Ripley) (D)

Seattle (Tom House) @ Minnesota (Dave Johnson) (2) (D)

Monday, April 17

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (D)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Roy Howell (RF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)

Milwaukee (Judy Augustin) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (D)

MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Andy Etchebarren (C)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Gary Roenicke (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Carlos Lopez (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

Seattle (Jim Todd) @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (D)

SEA: Julio Cruz (SS), Steve Braun (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Bob Stinson (C), Jose Baez (2B)

MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)

Texas (Dock Ellis) @ Boston (Bill Lee) (D)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Sunday, April 16

California (Don Aase) @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (D)

CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Dave Chalk (SS), Carney Lansford (3B), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Brian Downing (C)

OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)

Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) @ New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (D)

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Bill Holovaty (C)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (C), Craig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Cleveland (Wayne Garland) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Larvell Blanks (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Pruitt (C)

KCA: Willie Wilson (RF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Detroit (Dave Rozema) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (RF), Tim Corcoran (RF), Milt May (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Roy Howell (RF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Rick Cerone (C)

Texas (Doc Medich) @ Boston (Allen Ripley) (D)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), John Lowenstein (DH), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Bump Wills (2B), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bert Campaneris (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Milwaukee (Mooose Haas) @ Baltimore (Nelson Briles) (1) (D)

MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Dick Davis (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Lenk Sakata (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Larry Harlow (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Seattle (Dick Pole) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (1) (D)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dan Meyer (1B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)

MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)

Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (2) (D)

MIL: Jim Wohlford (RF), Don Money (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Dick Davis (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Lenk Sakata (2B)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Pat Kelly (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Larry Harlow (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rich Dauer (2B), Dave Skaggs (C)

Seattle (Tom House) @ Minnesota (Dave Johnson) (2) (D)

SEA: Bob Stinson (C), Jose Baez (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Craig Reynolds (SS)

MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Glenn Borgmann (C), Bob Randall (2B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)

California (Frank Tanana) @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Brian Downing (DH), Dave Chalk (SS), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphreys (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (SS), Jose Baez (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (RF), Kevin Pasley (C)

Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) @ Detroit (Mark Fidrych) (D)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Bill Nahorodny (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Roy Howell (RF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Al Woods (LF), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Milwaukee (Randy Stein) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)
MIL: Dick Davis (RF), Don Money (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Buck Martinez (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Oakland (Pete Broberg) @ Minnesota (Paul Thommardorj) (D)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)
MIN: Mike Cabbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Bob Randall (2B)

Texas (Jon Matlack) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Ted Cox (LF), Ron Pruitt (C), Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)

Tuesday, April 18

Baltimore (Dennis Mitchell) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Gary Roenicke (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Carlos Lopez (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Richauer (2B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

California (Nolan Ryan) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Tony Solaita (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bob Stinson (C), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS)

Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Toronto (Dave Lemancyzk) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Doug Ault (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Milwaukee (Larry Sorenson) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Dick Davis (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jack Brohamer (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Wednesday, April 19

California (Chris Knapp) @ Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Brian Downing (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bob Stinson (C), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS)

New York (AL) (Ken Holtzman) @ Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Doug Ault (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (D)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)
Thursday, April 20

**Milwaukee (Moose Haas) @ Boston (Bill Lee) (D)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (3B), Sal Bando (DH), Larry Hise (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Dick Davis (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

---

Friday, April 21

**California (Don Aase) @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (N)**

CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Brian Downing (C)

MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randall (2B)

---

Saturday, April 22

**California (Frank Tanana) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (D)**

CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

**Chicago (AL) @ Toronto (Jim Palmer) (N)**

CHA: Junior Moore (3B), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Eric Soderholm (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Mike Eden (SS)

TOR: Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

**Kansas City (Don Grubb) @ Cleveland (Wayne Garland) (N)**

KCA: Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Bob Dibble (RF), Mark Belanger (SS)

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ted Cox (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)

**New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)**

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hise (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Buck Martinez (C)

**Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Seattle (Dick Pole) (N)**

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerreiro (SS), Mitchell Page (DH), Gary Alexander (LF), Dave Reuvering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bob Stinson (C), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS)

**Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (Mike Torrez) (D)**

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Junior Moore (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Mike Eden (SS)

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ted Cox (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)

**New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (D)**

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hise (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Buck Martinez (C)

**Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**

KCA: Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Larry Harlow (CF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

**Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)**

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Gary Roenicke (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Oakland (John Henry Johnson) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (D)**
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guererro (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Miguel Dilone (RF)
SEA: Jose Baez (2B), Bill Stein (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Kevin Pasley (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)

**Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (1) (D)**
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B), Bob Bailey (DH)

**Texas (Jim Matlock) @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (1) (D)**
TEX: Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Thompson (CF), John Lowenstein (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), John Ellis (C), Jim Mason (SS), Sandy Alomar (2B)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Charlie Spikes (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (SS)

**Cleveland (Mike Paxton) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (2) (N)**
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Jim Norris (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), George Scott (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Fred Kendall (C), Frank Duffy (SS)

**Texas (Jim Umbarger) @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (2) (D)**
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Claudell Washington (LF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bert Campaneris (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mickey Stanley (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Milt May (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Monday, April 24**

**Cleveland (Don Hood) @ Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (D)**
CLE: Jim Norris (RF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Rick Manning (CF)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Doug Ault (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Detroit (Jack Billingham) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)**
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (SS)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Greg Pryor (SS)

**Kansas City (Jim Colborn) @ Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)**
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bobby Thompson (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Bert Campaneris (SS)

**New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)**
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Minnesota (Roger Erickson) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)**
- BOS: Jerry Reym (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (1B), Bob Bailey (DH)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Dick Davis (DH), Jim Wohlford (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Buck Martinez (C)
- CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Ted Cox (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Horace Speed (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)
- TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bair (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Rich Cerone (C), Garry G Queen (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bob Stinson (C), Bruce Borchte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)

**Tuesday, April 25**

**Boston (Bill Lee) @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)**
- BOS: Jerry Reym (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (1B), Bob Bailey (DH)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Dick Davis (DH), Jim Wohlford (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Buck Martinez (C)
- CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Ted Cox (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Horace Speed (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)
- TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bair (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Rich Cerone (C), Garry G Queen (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bob Stinson (C), Bruce Borchte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS)
- CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Fairly (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)

**New York (Al) (Jim Beattie) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)**
- NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Buckey Dent (SS)
- BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Larry Harlow (CF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

**Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)**
- KCA: Ralph Gar (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Wayne Nordhagen (C), Greg Pryor (SS)
- TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), John Lowenstein (DH), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS)

**Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) @ California (Chris Knapp) (N)**
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bob Stinson (C), Bruce Borchte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS)
- CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tony Solaita (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Lyman Bostock (CF), Brian Downing (C), Carney Lansford (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS)

**Minnesota (Paul Thormodsgard) @ Oakland (Pete Broberg) (1) (N)**
- MIN: Mike Cabbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)
- OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Reevering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)

**Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (2) (N)**
- MIN: Mike Cabbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)
- OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (DH), Gary Alexander (RF), Dave Reevering (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)

**Wednesday, April 26**

**Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)**
- BOS: Jerry Reym (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (1B), Bob Bailey (DH)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Jim Gantner (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Sal Bando (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
- CLE: Paul Dade (RF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Rich Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)
- TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), John Lowenstein (DH), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS)
- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Stet Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (SS)
- CHA: Ralph Gar (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Greg Pryor (SS)
- OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (DH), Gary Alexander (CF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS)
1978 American League ‘As Played’ Lineups

MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)

Seattle (Dick Pole) @ California (Ken Brett) (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Kevin Pasley (C), Larry Milbourne (SS)

CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Ken Landreaux (LF), Brian Downing (C), Carney Lansford (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS)

Toronto (Tom Underwood) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Thursday, April 27

Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Ted Cox (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Horace Speed (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Minnesota (Gary Serum) @ Oakland (Alan Wirth) (N)

MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randall (2B), Willie Norwood (CF)

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (DH), Gary Alexander (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)

Seattle (Jim Todd) @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Kevin Pasley (C), Larry Milbourne (SS)

CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Fairly (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Roy Howell (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)

TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (LF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Poquette (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Friday, April 28

Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (N)

BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Larry Harlow (CF), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Greg Pryor (SS)

Boston (Luis Tiant) @ Texas (Jim Umbarger) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Claudell Washington (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Cleveland (Don Hood) @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Ted Cox (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)

OAK: Miguel Dileone (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)

Detroit (Jim Slaton) @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Mark Wagner (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bob Stinson (C), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS)

Milwaukee (Larry Sorenson) @ Kansas City (Steve Busby) (N)

MIL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hise (LF), Ben Oglivie (RF), Sixto Lezcano (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C), Tim Nordbrook (SS)

KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Jerry Terrell (2B)

New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) @ Minnesota (Paul Thomondsgard) (N)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randall (2B), Willie Norwood (CF)

Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) @ California (Don Aase) (N)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Players</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, April 29</strong></td>
<td><strong>Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)</strong></td>
<td>BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Gary Roenicke (LF), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Carlos Lopez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Billy Smith (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Greg Pryor (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)</td>
<td>Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (DH), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF)</td>
<td>TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Claudell Washington (DH), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLEVELAND (Wayne Garland) @ oakland (Pete Broberg) (D)</td>
<td>CLEVELAND (Wayne Garland) @ oakland (Pete Broberg) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLE: Paul Dade (RF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)</td>
<td>OA: Mike Edwards (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guererro (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Eissian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)</td>
<td>SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (RF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C), Tim Nordbrook (SS)</td>
<td>New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Jerry Terrell (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowen (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Jerry Terrell (2B)</td>
<td>NYY: Willie Randolph (2B), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Paul Blair (CF), Bucky Dent (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randall (2B), Willie Norwood (LF)</td>
<td>TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Baylor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ORIOLES (Ron Guidry) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (D)</td>
<td>CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Fairly (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday, April 30</strong></td>
<td><strong>Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (D)</strong></td>
<td>BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Rich Dauer (3B), Larry Harlow (CF), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Billy Smith (2B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Junior Moore (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Greg Pryor (SS)</td>
<td>Boston (Bill Lee) @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Bernie Carbo (DH), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF)</td>
<td>TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLEVELAND (Wayne Garland) @ oakland (Rick Langford) (D)</td>
<td>CLEVELAND (Wayne Garland) @ oakland (Rick Langford) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLE: Paul Dade (RF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)</td>
<td>OA: Miguel Dilone (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guererro (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Eissian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)</td>
<td>SEA: Steve Braun (DH), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), Julio Cruz (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MIL: Jim Gantner (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)</td>
<td>Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Jerry Terrell (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)</td>
<td>NYY: Willie Randolph (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Fairly (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
### Monday, May 01

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore (Nelson Briles) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)</td>
<td>Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Larry Harlow (CF), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)</td>
<td>KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Jerry Terrell (3B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jack Brohamer (DH)</td>
<td>NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tuesday, May 02

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Boston (Allen Ripley) (N)</td>
<td>Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Seattle (Dick Pole) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Larry Harlow (CF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)</td>
<td>CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jack Brohamer (DH)</td>
<td>SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochtie (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Kevin Pasley (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wednesday, May 03

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (AL) (Rich Wortham) @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)</td>
<td>Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ California (Ken Brett) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHA: Alan Bannister (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Junior Moore (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)</td>
<td>DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Dick Davis (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Len Sakata (2B)</td>
<td>KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Jerry Terrell (3B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B)</td>
<td>SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochtie (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Kevin Pasley (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)</td>
<td>NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

- **NYA:** Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS), Brian Doyle (2B)
- **MIN:** Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (LF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B), Willie Norwood (RF), Glenn Borgmann (C)
- **TOR:** Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
- **CAL:** Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Brian Downing (C), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Dave Chalk (3B), Ike Hampton (DH), Rance Mulliniks (SS)
- **NYY:** Mickey Rivers (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Thursday, May 04**

**Minnesota (Gary Serum) @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)**

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jack Brohamer (2B)

**Texas (Doyle Alexander) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)**

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Claudell Washington (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS)

BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Larry Harlow (CF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

**Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Oakland (Pete Broberg) (N)**

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

OAK: Bill North (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)

**Friday, May 05**

**Cleveland (Rick Wise) @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)**

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B)

CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)

**Kansas City (Jim Colborn) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Jerry Terrell (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (C), Buck Martinez (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

**Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**

MIN: Willie Norwood (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Claudell Washington (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS)

BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Larry Harlow (CF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

**Texas (Jon Matlack) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)**

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Kurt Bevackua (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bobby Thompson (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

NYY: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Saturday, May 06**

**Cleveland (Mike Paxton) @ California (Chris Knapp) (N)**

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B)

CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Ken Landreaux (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C)

**Detroit (Bob Sykes) @ Oakland (Alan Wirth) (D)**

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

Detroit (Ron LeFlore) (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)

Oakland (Bill North) (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)

Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Milwaukee (Lary Sorenson) (D)
KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Tom Poquette (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Jerry Terrell (3B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) @ Kansas City (Dick Pole) (D)
MIN: Paul Molitor (SS), Dick Davis (LF), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Minneapolis (Roger Erickson) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
MIN: Bosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynnegar (C), Bob Randolph (2B)

Baltimore (Jim Umbarger) @ Minnesota (Gary Serum) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Larry Harlow (CF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)

Texas (Mike Hargrove) @ New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), John Lowenstein (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bert Campaneris (SS)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Tim Johnson (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Seattle (Paul Mitchell) @ Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Steve Braun (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) @ Boston (Bill Lee) (1) (D)
CHA: Don Kessinger (SS), Junior Moore (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorody (C)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jack Brohamer (3B)

Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) @ Boston (Jim Wright) (2) (N)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Wayne Nordhagen (C)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Butch Hobson (CF), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jack Brohamer (3B), Dwight Evans (CF), Bob Montgomery (C)

Sunday, May 07

Chicago (AL) (Pablo Torrealba) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorody (C)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH)

Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ California (Don Aase) (D)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Jim Norris (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Wayne Cage (1B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C)

Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)

OAK: Bill North (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Marty Perez (3B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)

Kansas City (Rich Gale) @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustin) (D)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Jerry Terrell (3B), Frank White (2B)

Milwaukee (Darrell Porter) @ Kansas City (Jerry Gale) (D)
MIN: Paul Molitor (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Minnesota (Gary Serum) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (D)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynnegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randolph (2B)

BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Larry Harlow (CF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Terry Crowley (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

Texas (Dock Ellis) @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), John Lowenstein (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bert Campaneris (SS)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Jim Spencer (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Toronto (Jerry Garvin) @ Seattle (Dick Pole) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

Monday, May 08

**Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)**
- **KCA**: Freddie Patek (SS), Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Jerry Terrell (3B), Frank White (2B)
- **BOS**: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DF), Dwight Evans (RF), Bernie Carbo (DH)

Tuesday, May 09

**California (Frank Tanana) @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)**
- **CAL**: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Tony Solaita (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humprey (C)
- **DET**: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

**Kansas City (Jim Colborn) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)**
- **KCA**: Freddie Patek (SS), Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Jerry Terrell (3B), Frank White (2B)
- **BOS**: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DF), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohmer (3B)

**Minnesota (Paul Thormodsgard) @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (N)**
- **MIN**: Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randall (2B)
- **NYA**: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Oakland (Pete Broberg) @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (N)**
- **OAK**: Bill North (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Steve Staggs (3B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)
- **TOR**: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) @ Cleveland (Don Hood) (N)**
- **SEA**: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)
- **CLE**: Rick Manning (CF), Mitchel Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Steve Staggs (3B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)

**Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)**
- **TEX**: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Al Oliver (DF), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Bump Wills (2B)
- **MIL**: Paul Molitor (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisele (LF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

Wednesday, May 10

**Boston (Allen Ripley) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**
- **BOS**: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DF), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (3B)
- **BAL**: Al Bumbry (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Larry Harlow (RF), Ken Singleton (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

**Minnesota (Roger Erickson) @ Chicago (AL) (Rich Wortham) (N)**
- **MIN**: Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Bergman (C)
- **CHA**: Ralph Garr (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bob Molinaro (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

**Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)**
- **OAK**: Bill North (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Essian (C), Steve Staggs (3B)
- **TOR**: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)**
- **SEA**: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Steve Braun (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bob Stinson (C), Bill Stein (3B), John Halle (RF)
- **CLE**: Paul Dale (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Willie Horton (DH), Ted Cox (LF), Larry Blanks (SS), Ron Pratt (C)

**Texas (Doyle Alexander) @ Milwaukee (Larry Sorensen) (N)**
- **TEX**: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Claudell Washington (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
- **MIL**: Paul Molitor (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisele (LF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C), Len Sakata (2B)
Thursday, May 11

Boston (Bill Lee) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bernie Carbo (DH)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Carlos Lopez (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rich Dauer (2B), Dave Skaggs (C)

Friday, May 12

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Ken Singleton (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Carlos Lopez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), John Lowenstein (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

California (Nolan Ryan) @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ron Hassey (C)

Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) @ Chicago (AL) (Wilton Wood) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Dick Davis (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Charlie Moore (C), Len Sakata (2B)
CHA: Junior Moore (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Bobby Bonds (RF), Larry Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

New York (AL) (Paul Splittorff) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Tom Poquette (RF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Oakland (John Henry Johnson) @ Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)
OAK: Bill North (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

Seattle (Paul Mitchel) @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Steve Braun (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), Juan Bernhardt (1B), John Hale (RF)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Tom Hutton (LF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Roy Howell (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Saturday, May 13

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Texas (Jim Umbarger) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Ken Singleton (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Carlos Lopez (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (3B), Billy Smith (2B)
TEX: CF: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (D)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cudbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

California (Chris Knapp) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ron Hassey (C)

Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hise (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Jerry Terrell (3B)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (D)
OAK: Bill North (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Away Team</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, May 15</td>
<td><strong>Oakland (Pete Broberg)</strong> @ Detroit (Bob Sykes) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow)</strong> @ Kansas City (Andy Hassler) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell)</strong> @ Chicago (AL (Francisco Barrios) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Oakland (Pete Broberg)</strong> @ Detroit (Bob Sykes) (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, May 15</td>
<td><strong>Baltimore (Dennis Martinez)</strong> @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups**

**DET (Dick Pole) @ Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (D)**
- **SEA**: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Steve Braun (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Juan Bernhardt (1B), John Hale (RF), Bill Plummer (C)
- **TOR**: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Tom Hutton (LF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Roy Howell (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Sunday, May 14**
- **Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)**
  - BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (3B)
  - TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
- **Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Minnesota (Paul Thormodsgard) (D)**
  - BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), Jack Brohamer (3B), Dwight Evans (RF)
  - MIN: Willie Norwood (CF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

**California (Frank Tanana) @ Cleveland (Don Hood) (D)**
- CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)
  - CLE: Paul Dade (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Willie Horton (DH), Ted Cox (LF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ron Pruitt (C)
- **New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) @ Chicago (Rick Wise) (N)**
  - NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
  - CHA: Junior Moore (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Bobby Bonds (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)
- **Oakland (Alan Wirth) @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)**
  - OAK: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Steve Staggs (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)
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- Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
### Tuesday, May 16

**Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (N)**

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)

MIN: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), John Lowenstein (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Burt Wyrick (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)

**New York (Al) (Ken Holtzman) @ Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (N)**

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ron Hassey (3B), Sal Bando (DH), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Paul Blair (CF), Bucky Dent (SS)

CHA: Junior Moore (DH), Paul Kessinger (SS), Bobby Bonds (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), John Lowenstein (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Burt Wyrick (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)

**Oakland (Steve Renko) @ Cleveland (David Clyde) (D)**

OAK: Bill North (CF), Steve Staggs (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Larvell Blanks (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

**Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)**

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Steve Braun (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bob Stinson (C)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

### Wednesday, May 17

**California (Nolan Ryan) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (N)**

CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Ron Fairly (1B), Tony Solaita (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Lyman Bostock (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (SS)

**Detroit (Jack Billingham) @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)**

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jim Gantner (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)

**New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)**

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Ron Hassey (3B), Sal Bando (DH), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Paul Blair (CF), Bucky Dent (SS)

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Mike Vail (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Duane Kuiper (2B)

**Oakland (John Henry Johnson) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)**

OAK: Steve Staggs (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Bump Wills (2B)

### Thursday, May 18

**California (Chris Knapp) @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (D)**
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Ron Fairly (1B), Tony Solaita (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Lyman Bostock (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

**Detroit (Jack Morris) @ Milwaukee (Andy Replogle)** (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jim Wohlford (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)

**Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) @ Kansas City (Leonard Dennis)** (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Wilfong (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B), Jerry Terrell (3B)

**New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Cleveland (Don Hood)** (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Paul Blair (CF), Bucky Dent (SS)
CLE: Paul Dade (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Mike Vail (RF), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Ted Cox (LF), Ron Pruitt (C), Tom Verzyer (SS)

**Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Texas (Jim Umbarger)** (N)
OAK: Steve Staggs (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

**Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan)** (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (3B)

**Friday, May 19**

**Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton)** (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (2B), Rich Dauer (3B), Dave Skaggs (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (DH), Paul Dade (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Ron Hayse (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Verzyer (SS)

**Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Detroit (Bob Sykes)** (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**California (Frank Tanana) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell)** (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Lyman Bostock (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Rick Miller (RF), Terry Humphrey (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

**Chicago (AL) (Willbur Wood) @ Oakland (Pete Broberg)** (N)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Henry Cruz (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C)
OAK: Steve Staggs (2B), Glenn Burke (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)

**Minnesota (Roger Erickson) @ Kansas City (Andy Hassler)** (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Glenn Borgmann (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

**New York (AL) (Dick蒂drow) @ Toronto (Jesse Jeffrey)** (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Texas (Dock Ellis) @ Seattle (Dick Pole)** (1) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bump Wills (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Steve Braun (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bob Stinson (C)

**Texas (Doc Medich) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell)** (2) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (DH), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Mason (SS)
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Saturday, May 20**

*Chicago (AL) @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (D)*

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (3B)

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (DH), Paul Dade (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

*Boston (Bill Lee) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (1) (D)*

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bernie Carbo (DH)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

*Cleveland (Scott McGregor) @ Minnesota (Gary Serum) (D)*

CLE: Carlos Lopez (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

*Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Minnesota (Paul Thormodsgard) (N)*

MIN: Paul Molitor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Buck Martinez (C)

*California (Ken Brett) @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (N)*

CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (DH), Ken Landreaux (CF), Terry Humphrey (C)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Buck Martinez (C)

*Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (N)*

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Mason (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Steve Braun (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bob Stinson (C)

**Sunday, May 21**

*California (Don Aase) @ Milwaukee (Larry Sorenson) (D)*

CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Ron Fairly (1B), Tony Solaita (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Lyman Bostock (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Ken Landreaux (RF), Terry Humphrey (C)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dave May (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)

*Minnesota (Gary Seru) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (D)*

MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Bombo Rivera (RF), Roy Smalley (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Steve Braun (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bob Stinson (C)

*Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (1) (D)*

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bernie Carbo (DH)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockeynuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

*Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (Steve Renko) (1) (D)*

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Claudelle Washington (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (RF), Henry Cruz (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorody (C)
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OAK: Glenn Burke (CF), Steve Zagger (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Gary Alexander (DH), Miguel Dilone (RF)

New York AL (Ed Figueroa) @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (1) (D)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Sam Ewing (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Baltimore (nelson Briles) @ Cleveland (David Clyde) (2) (D)
BAL: Carlos Lopez (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Boston (luis Tiant) @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (2) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (DH), Bob Montgomery (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Chicago AL (Francisco Barrios) @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (2) (D)
CHA: Junior Moore (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Larry Johnson (C), Eric Soderholm (DH), Henry Cruz (CF), Greg Pryor (3B)
OAK: Glenn Burke (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Jeff Newman (DH), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF), Rob Picciolo (SS)

New York AL (Ken Clay) @ Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (2) (D)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Sam Ewing (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Monday, May 22

Boston (Allen Ripley) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (DH)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Sam Ewing (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Seattle (Tom House) (N)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B), Willie Wilson (LF)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Steve Braun (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bob Stinson (C), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Larry Milbourne (3B)

Texas (Jon Matlack) @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Nelson Norman (SS)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusic (DH), Bombo Rivera (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B)

Tuesday, May 23

Boston (Jim Wright) @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (DH)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Sam Ewing (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (RF), Henry Cruz (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Rick Miller (RF), Terry Humphrey (C)

Cleveland (Don Hood) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Ted Cox (1B), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Detroit (Jack Billingham) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wokenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (3B)

Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (DH), Buck Martinez (C)
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Monday, May 22**

**Oakland (Rick Reuschel) @ Toronto (Dave Stieb) (N)**

**Boston (Cy Young) @ Chicago (Carlton Fisk) (N)**

**Kansas City (Dick Burr) @ Minnesota (Rick Aguilera) (N)**

**Kansas City (Greg Goyle) @ Chicago (Milt Cuyler) (N)**

**New York (Mike Torrez) @ Baltimore (Gary Roenicke) (N)**

**New York (GM) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**

**Thursday, May 25**

**Boston (Rick Eckerse) @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (N)**

**Bos ton (Cy Young) @ Detroit (Jim Palmer) (N)**

**Chicago (Ken Kravec) @ California (Chris Knapp) (N)**

**Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Seattle (Shane Rawley) (2) (N)**

**Wednesday, May 24**

**Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (N)**

**Kansas City (Rich Gale) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)**

**Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Oakland (Petey Broberg) (N)**

**Texas (Dock Ellis) @ Minnesota (Paul Thormodsgard) (N)**

**Detroit (Bob Sykes) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (2) (N)**

**Kansas City (Andy Hassler) @ Seattle (Dick Pole) (1) (N)**

**California (Frank Tanana) (N)**

**Detroit (Bob Sykes) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (2) (N)**

**Kansas City (Andy Hassler) @ Seattle (Dick Pole) (1) (N)**

**New York (Rick Bettendorf) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**

**Thursday, May 25**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Kansas City (Paul Holka) (N)**

**Philadelphia (Mike Flanagan) @ New York (David Cone) (2) (N)**

**New York (GM) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**

**Toronto (Paul Hightower) @ Chicago (Ken Kravec) (N)**

**Thursday, May 25**

**Oakland (Mike Torrez) @ Seattle (Shane Rawley) (N)**

**Texas (Dock Ellis) @ Minnesota (Paul Thormodsgard) (N)**

**Detroit (Bob Sykes) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (2) (N)**

**Kansas City (Greg Goyle) @ Chicago (Milt Cuyler) (N)**

**New York (Mike Torrez) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)**

**New York (GM) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**

**Thursday, May 25**

**Boston (Rick Eckerse) @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (N)**

**Bos ton (Cy Young) @ Detroit (Jim Palmer) (N)**

**Chicago (Ken Kravec) @ California (Chris Knapp) (N)**

**Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Seattle (Shane Rawley) (2) (N)**

**Wednesday, May 24**

**Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (N)**

**Kansas City (Rich Gale) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)**

**Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Oakland (Petey Broberg) (N)**

**Texas (Dock Ellis) @ Minnesota (Paul Thormodsgard) (N)**

**Detroit (Bob Sykes) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (2) (N)**

**Kansas City (Andy Hassler) @ Seattle (Dick Pole) (1) (N)**

**New York (Rick Bettendorf) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**

**Thursday, May 25**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Kansas City (Paul Holka) (N)**

**Philadelphia (Mike Flanagan) @ New York (David Cone) (2) (N)**

**New York (GM) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**

**Toronto (Paul Hightower) @ Chicago (Ken Kravec) (N)**

**Thursday, May 25**

**Oakland (Mike Torrez) @ Seattle (Shane Rawley) (N)**

**Texas (Dock Ellis) @ Minnesota (Paul Thormodsgard) (N)**

**Detroit (Bob Sykes) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (2) (N)**

**Kansas City (Greg Goyle) @ Chicago (Milt Cuyler) (N)**

**New York (Mike Torrez) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)**

**New York (GM) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**

**Thursday, May 25**

**Boston (Rick Eckerse) @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (N)**

**Bos ton (Cy Young) @ Detroit (Jim Palmer) (N)**

**Chicago (Ken Kravec) @ California (Chris Knapp) (N)**

**Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Seattle (Shane Rawley) (2) (N)**

**Wednesday, May 24**

**Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (N)**

**Kansas City (Rich Gale) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)**

**Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Oakland (Petey Broberg) (N)**

**Texas (Dock Ellis) @ Minnesota (Paul Thormodsgard) (N)**

**Detroit (Bob Sykes) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (2) (N)**

**Kansas City (Andy Hassler) @ Seattle (Dick Pole) (1) (N)**

**New York (Rick Bettendorf) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**

**Thursday, May 25**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Kansas City (Paul Holka) (N)**

**Philadelphia (Mike Flanagan) @ New York (David Cone) (2) (N)**

**New York (GM) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**

**Toronto (Paul Hightower) @ Chicago (Ken Kravec) (N)**

**Thursday, May 25**

**Oakland (Mike Torrez) @ Seattle (Shane Rawley) (N)**

**Texas (Dock Ellis) @ Minnesota (Paul Thormodsgard) (N)**

**Detroit (Bob Sykes) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (2) (N)**

**Kansas City (Greg Goyle) @ Chicago (Milt Cuyler) (N)**

**New York (Mike Torrez) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)**

**New York (GM) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**
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1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Sunday, May 28**

**Kansas City (Andy Hassler) @ Minnesota (Paul Thorndigard)**
KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Bombo Rivera (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B)

**Milwaukee (Andy Replige) @ California (Nolan Ryan)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (C)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Dave Chalk (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

**Cleveland (Don Hood) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez)**
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Wayne Cage (1B), Ted Cox (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ron Hassey (C)
BAL: Carlos Lopez (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (2B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)

**Detroit (Jack Billingham) @ Boston (Allen Ripley)**
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohmer (DH)

**Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec)**
OAK: Steve Staggs (2B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Glenn Burke (CF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Rervering (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Ralph Gurr (LF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Jim Breazeale (1B), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

**Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry)**
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (LF), Doug Ault (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Paul Blair (RF), Bucky Dent (C)

**Cleveland (Mike Paxton) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer)**
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Wayne Cage (1B), Ted Cox (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ron Pruit (C), Tom Veryzer (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

**Detroit (Jim Slaton) @ Boston (Jim Wright)**
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohmer (DH)

**Oakland (Steve Renko) @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios)**
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Glenn Burke (CF), Dave Rervering (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Gary Alexander (DH), Rob Piccolo (SS)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Ralph Gurr (LF), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Wayne Nordhagen (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

**Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) @ New York (AL) (Ken Clay)**
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (DH), Willie Upshaw (LF), Tom Hutton (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tim Johnson (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Cliff Johnson (C), Paul Blair (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Monday, May 29**

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Detroit (Bob Sykes)**
BAL: Carlos Lopez (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
Tuesday, May 30

1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**DET** (Ron LeFlore (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B))

**California** (Chris Knapp) @ **Chicago** (AL) (Pablo Torrealba) (D)

CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Joe Rudi (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Rance Mulliniks (SS)

CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Ralph Garr (LF), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

**New York (AL)** (Andy Messersmith) @ **Cleveland** (Rick Waits) (N)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Paul Blair (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Wayne Cage (1B), Ted Cox (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ron Hersey (C), Tom Veryzer (SS)

**Oakland** (Pete Broberg) @ **Milwaukee** (Jerry Augustine) (D)

OAK: Miguel Dilone (RF), Glenn Burke (CF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (C), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Mike Edwards (2B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dave May (CF), Don Money (DH), Buck Martinez (C)

**Seattle** (Dick Pole) @ **Kansas City** (Rich Gale) (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bob Robertson (1B), Steve Braun (DH), John Hale (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

**Toronto** (Tom Underwood) @ **Boston** (Mike Torrez) (D)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (DH), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH), Frank Duffy (2B)

**Minnesota** (Gary Serum) @ **Texas** (Dock Ellis) (1) (N)

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chili (LF), Willie Norwood (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Jim Mason (SS)

**Minnesota** (Roger Erickson) @ **Texas** (Jim Umbarger) (2) (N)

MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Willie Norwood (LF), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (1B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Bergmann (C), Bob Randall (2B)

TEX: John Lowenstein (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), John Ellis (C), Bobby Thompson (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Mason (SS)
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Wednesday, May 31

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Pat Kelly (LF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Ron Fairly (LF), Pat Kelly (RF), Jerry Grote (C), Ken Landreaux (2B), Lance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

California (Don Aase) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (N)
CAL: Lyman Bostock (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Ken Landreaux (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Joe Rudi (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)
CHA: Thad Bosley (RF), Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

Milwaukee (Bill Travers) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Al Trammell (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Seattle (Glenn Abbott) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bruce Bochette (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Plummer (C)
KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (1B), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Milwaukee (Jim Clancy) @ Boston (Bill Lee) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Doug Ault (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (DH)

Thursday, June 01

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Pat Kelly (LF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Jim Spencer (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Cliff Johnson (RF), Paul Blair (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Milwaukee (Lary Sorenson) @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Concoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Minnesota (Paul Thormodsgard) @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Rich Chiles (LF), Bob Milgrom (2B)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Jim Mason (SS)

Seattle (Tom House) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochette (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bob Robertson (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), John Hale (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
KCA: Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Zdeb (LF), John Wathan (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Darrell Porter (C)

Friday, June 02

Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Seattle (Jim Colborn) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochette (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bob Stinson (C), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF)

Boston (Luis Tiant) @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Jack Brohamer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Ron Jackson (RF), Terry Humphrey (C), Rance Mulliniks (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) @ Kansas City (Andy Hassler) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (RF), Alan Bannister (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)
KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Cleveland (David Clyde) @ Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Jim Norris (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Ron Haasey (C)
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Chicag**o (Jack Billingham) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cabbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Glenn Borgmann (C), Rob Wifong (2B)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**New York (Ron Guidry) @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)**
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Paul Blair (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (C), Taylor Duncan (3B), Tony Armas (DH), Jim Essian (1B), Gary Alexander (RF)

**Texas (Jon Matlack) @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (N)**
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Benitez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Jim Mason (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Saturday, June 03**

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)**
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Plummer (C)

**Boston (Mike Torrez) @ California (Chris Knapp) (N)**
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Jack Brohammer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Rance Mulliniks (SS)

**Chicago (Len Kravec) @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)**
CHA: Thad Bosley (RF), Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)
KCA: Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Zdeb (LF), John Wathan (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Darrell Porter (C)

**Cleveland (Mike Paxton) @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (D)**
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), John Grubb (LF), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Dick Davis (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

**Minnesota (Dave Goltz) @ Detroit (Bob Sykes) (D)**
MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C), Willie Norwood (LF)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Mickey Stanley (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**New York (AL) (Andy Messersmith) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)**
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Gary Alexander (DH), Mike Edwards (2B)

**Texas (Jim Umbarger) @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (N)**
TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Al Oliver (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Benitez (CF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Kurt Bevacqua (2B), Nelson Norman (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Sunday, June 04**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Seattle (Dick Pole) (D)**
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bill Plummer (C)

**Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ California (Frank Tanana) (D)**
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH), Butch Hobson (3B), Frank Duffy (2B)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Rance Mulliniks (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (D)**
CHA: Thad Bosley (RF), Junior Moore (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (DH), Greg Pryor (SS)
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Zdeb (LF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Frank White (2B)

**Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) @ Detroit (Steve Baker) (D)**
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Mickey Stanley (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B)

**New York (AL) (Don Gullet) @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (D)**
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (SS), Fred Stanleys (SS)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jeff Newman (1B), Mitchell Page (LF), Tony Armas (DH), Jim Essian (C), Gary Alexander (RF), Taylor Duncan (3B)

**Texas (Dock Ellis) @ Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (D)**
TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), John Ellis (C), Jim Mason (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Cleveland (Rick Wise) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (1) (D)**
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), John Grubb (LF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Don Money (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

**Cleveland (Don Hood) @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (2) (N)**
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Ted Cox (LF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ron Hayse (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Len Sakata (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

**Monday, June 05**

**Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ California (Don Aase) (N)**
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Rance Mulliniks (SS)

**Boston (Allen Ripley) @ Oakland (Pete Broberg) (N)**
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Gary Alexander (DH), Mike Edwards (2B)

**Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)**
CHA: Thad Bosley (RF), Alan Bannister (SS), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Junior Moore (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B),
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Jim Norris (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ron Hayse (C), Tom Veryzer (SS)

**New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) @ Seattle (Tom House) (N)**
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (C), Paul Blair (CF), Bucky Dent (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bruce Bochte (RF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (LF), Bob Stinson (C), Juan Bernhardt (1B)

**Tuesday, June 06**

**Baltimore ( Dennis Martinez) @ California ( Nolan Ryan) (N)**
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C), Rance Mulliniks (SS)

**Boston (Bill Lee) @ Oakland (Steve Renko) (N)**
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jeff Newman (1B), Mitchell Page (LF), Tony Armas (CF), Jim Essian (C), Gary Alexander (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B)

**Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) @ Cleveland (Sid Monge) (N)**
CHA: Thad Bosley (RF), Alan Bannister (SS), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Junior Moore (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B),
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Jim Norris (LF), Larvell Blanks (2B), Ron Hayse (C), Tom Veryzer (SS)

**Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Milwaukee (Larry Sorensen) (N)**
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)
KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) @ Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Roy White (LF), Buckye Dent (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bruce Bochte (RF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (LF), Bob Stinson (C), Juan Bernhardt (1B)

Wednesday, June 07

Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) @ Minnesota (Roger Ericksson) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Henry Cruz (RF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Alan Bannister (SS), Eric Soderholm (3B)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Bombo Rivera (RF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Bob Randolph (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

Detroit (Jim Slaton) @ Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Al Leon (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Seattle (Jim Colborn) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Roy White (LF), Buckye Dent (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Bill Plummer (C)

California (Ken Brett) @ Oakland (Alan Wirth) (1) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Ron Fairly (1B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jeff Newman (1B), Mitchell Page (LF), Tony Armas (CF), Jim Essian (C), Gary Alexander (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B)

California (Tom Griffin) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (2) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Ron Fairly (1B), Terry Humphrey (C), Rance Mulliniks (SS)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Taylor Duncan (DH)

Thursday, June 08

California (Chris Knapp) @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (DH), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Gary Alexander (DH)

Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (RF), Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Henry Cruz (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Alan Bannister (SS), Eric Soderholm (3B)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Larry Wolfe (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B)

Kansas City (Andy Haddler) @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (1) (N)
KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Kurt Bevacqua (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Kansas City (Rich Gale) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (2) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (1B), Joe Zdeb (LF), Frank White (2B), Darrell Porter (C), U L Washington (SS)
TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Friday, June 09

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Oakland (Pete Broberg) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Taylor Duncan (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Tony Armas (CF), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Mark Budaska (RF)

Boston (Luis Tiant) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research

1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remmy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bruce Bochette (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (RF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Chicago (AL) (Pablo Torrealba) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Henry Cruz (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Eric Soderholm (3B)
TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Ellis (C), Mike Hargrove (1B), Kurt Bevacqua (2B), Jim Mason (SS)

Kansas City (Paul Splittorf) @ Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Clint Hurdle (1B), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Poquette (LF), U L Washington (SS), Frank White (2B)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) @ Cleveland (David Clyde) (N)
MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Ted Cox (LF), Ron Pruitt (C), Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS)

New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Saturday, June 11

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Oakland (Steve Renko) (D)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Reversing (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Taylor Duncan (DH), Jim Eisen (C)

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Seattle (Dick Pole) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remmy (2B), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bruce Bochette (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (RF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bill Plummer (C)

Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) @ Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Henry Cruz (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Eric Soderholm (3B)
TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Mason (SS)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Detroit (Bob Sykes) (D)
KCA: Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (C), Joe Zdeb (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), U L Washington (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Minnesota (Roger Erickson) @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Craig Kusick (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Ted Cox (DH), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Tom Veryzer (SS)

New York (AL) (Don Gullet) @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Roy White (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

Toronto (Jerry Garvin) @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (D)
TOR: Luis Gomez (SS), Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Sunday, June 11

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Oakland (Mike Morgan) (D)
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

OKF: Miguel Dilone (RF), Taylor Duncan (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Tony Armas (CF), Jeff Newman (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Mike Edwards (2B)

Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) (D)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), George Scott (DH), Jack Brohamer (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B), Fred Kendall (C)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (RF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bill Plummer (C)

Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) @ Texas (Rogerio Moret) (N)

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Alan Bannister (CF), Chet Lemon (DH), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Eric Soderholm (3B)

TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Mason (SS)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Detroit (Steve Baker) (D)

MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Bobo Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Ted Cox (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Tom Veryzer (SS)

New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) @ California (Don Aase) (D)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Roy White (LF), Fred Stanley (SS)

CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Ron Jackson (3B), Tony Solaita (DH), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

Toronto (Tom Underwood) @ Milwaukee (Larry Sorensen) (1) (D)

TOR: Luis Gomez (SS), Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Rico Carty (DH), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) @ Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) (2) (D)

TOR: Luis Gomez (SS), Tom Hutton (RF), Bob Bailor (CF), Rico Carty (DH), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Dave May (RF), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Jim Gantner (3B), Buck Martinez (C)

Monday, June 12

California (Tom Griffin) @ Boston (Bill Lee) (N)

CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (3B), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohamer (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)

CLE: Buddy Bell (3B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Mike Vail (RF), John Grubb (LF), Larvell Blanks (2B), Ron Pruitt (C), Horace Speed (CF)

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Alan Bannister (CF), Chet Lemon (DH), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Eric Soderholm (3B)

Milwaukee (Eduardo Rodriguez) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Dave May (RF), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)

OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Steve Staggs (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Tony Armas (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Jeff Newman (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Essian (C)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (DH), Jim Spencer (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Roy White (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Seattle (Jim Colborn) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (RF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Kansas City (Doug Bird) (N)

TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS)
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Tuesday, June 13

California (Chris Knapp) @ Boston (Jim Wright) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Ron Jackson (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Cleveland (Sid Monge) @ Chicago (AL) (Willbur Wood) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), John Grubb (LF), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Horace Speed (CF)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Alan Bannister (CF), Chet Lemon (DH), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Oakland (John Henry Johnson) @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dione (LF), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Eisenian (C), Steve Staggs (2B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Paul Blair (CF), Fred Stanley (SS)

Seattle (Glenn Abbott) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Plummer (C)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

Texas (Doyle Alexander) @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)
TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (CF), Richie Zisk (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), John Lowenstein (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Bert Campaneris (SS)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Minnesota (Dave Goltz) @ Toronto (Balor Moore) (1) (D)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Dan Ford (CF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Borgmann (C)
TOR: Luis Gomez (SS), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C)

Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (2) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Larry Wolfe (SS), Rob Wifong (2B)
TOR: Luis Gomez (SS), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Willie Upshaw (LF)

Wednesday, June 14

California (Ken Brett) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Ron Jackson (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Bill Smith (2B)

Cleveland (David Clyde) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Jim Norris (DH), Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Ron Hassey (C)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Larry Wolfe (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Roy Smalley (SS), Bob Randall (2B)

Detroit (Jack Billingham) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Oakland (Pete Broberg) @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dione (LF), Gary Thomasson (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Eisenian (C), Steve Staggs (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohamer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Seattle (Tom House) @ New York (AL) (Andy Messersmith) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), John Hale (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
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NYA: Roy White (LF), Paul Blair (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), George Zeber (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Texas (Jon Matlack) @ Chicago (AL) (Ron Schueler) (N)
TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (CF), Richie Zisk (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), John Lowenstein (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Bert Campaneris (SS)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Alan Bannister (CF), Chet Lemon (DH), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

Milwaukee (Bill Travers) @ Toronto (Don Kirkwood) (1) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Sal Bando (1B), Dave May (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (3B), Buck Martinez (C)
TOR: Luis Gomez (SS), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Alan Ashby (C)

Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) @ Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (2) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Sal Bando (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (CF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Charlie Moore (C), Lennakakata (2B)
TOR: Luis Gomez (SS), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Willie Upshaw (LF)

Thursday, June 15

California (Frank Tanana) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Dave Chalk (SS), Joe Rudi (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (3B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Brian Downing (C), Ike Hampton (DH)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (1B), Dave May (LF), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Billy Smith (2B)

Detroit (Bob Sykes) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Milt May (C), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
KCA: Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Oakland (Steve Renko) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (RF), Larry Ruff (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Taylor Duncan (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Jim Essian (C), Mike Edwards (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Seattle (Paul Mitchell) @ New York (AL) (Don Gullett) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bill Plummer (C)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Brian Doyle (2B)

Texas (Doc Medich) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), John Lowenstein (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Sandy Alomar (LF), Bobby Thompson (CF)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Thad Bosley (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

Friday, June 16

California (Don Aase) @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Ron Jackson (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Brian Doyle (2B)

Detroit (Dave Rozema) @ Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Mike Cabbage (3B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rob Wilfong (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (N)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Alan Bannister (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

Milwaukee (Larry Sorenson) @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Willie Horton (DH), John Grubb (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
OAK: Dell Alston (LF), Larry Murray (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Mitchell Page (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Jim Essian (C), Mike Edwards (2B)
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Saturday, June 17**

**California (Paul Hartzell) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)**
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Dave Chalk (SS), Joe Rudi (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (3B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Brian Downing (C), Ike Hampton (DH)
NYA: Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (1B), Gary Thomasson (CF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Brian Doyle (2B)

**Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (D)**
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Milt May (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

**Kansas City (Rich Gale) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (D)**
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Zdeb (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Frank White (2B), Curt Hurdle (1B), Willie Wilson (CF)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Claudell Washington (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Jim Breazeale (1B), Bill Naborodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Eric Soderholm (3B)

**Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) @ Cleveland (Don Hood) (D)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezzano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Jim Wohlford (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Willie Horton (DH), John Grubb (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

**Oakland (Mike Morgan) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**
OAK: Joe Walls (CF), Dell Alston (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Chalk (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Jim Eisen (C), Mike Edwards (2B)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Ron Jackson (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

**Seattle (Jim Colborn) @ Boston (Allen Ripley) (D)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Juan Bernhardt (DH), Bob Stinson (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B), Bob Montgomery (C)

**Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)**
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Baylor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), John Lowenstein (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Bobby Thompson (CF), Jim Mason (SS)

**Sunday, June 18**

**California (Chris Knapp) @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (D)**
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Ron Jackson (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)
NYA: Roy White (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Gary Thomasson (CF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Cliff Johnson (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Detroit (Jim Slaton) @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (D)**
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

**Oakland (John Henry Johnson) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (D)**
OAK: Joe Walls (CF), Dell Alston (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Chalk (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Jim Eisen (C), Mike Edwards (2B)
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BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Seattle (Glenn Abbott) @ Boston (Jim Wright) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Robertson (DH), Bob Stinson (C)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Toronto (Balor Moore) @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (N)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Kansas City (Andy Hassler) @ Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (1) (D)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Hal McRae (DH), Joe Zdeb (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Willie Wilson (CF)

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Alan Bannister (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (2B)

Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (1) (D)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Chicago (AL) (Ron Schueler) (2) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Tom Poquette (LF), George Brett (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Jerry Terrill (2B)

CHA: Alan Bannister (LF), Claudell Washington (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (C), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (2B)

Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (2) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Dave May (CF), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (RF), Sal Bando (1B), Dick Davis (LF), Jim Gantner (3B), Buck Martinez (C)

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Ted Cox (LF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)

Monday, June 19

Cleveland (David Clyde) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Zdeb (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Willie Wilson (CF)

New York (AL) (Ken Clay) @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)
NYA: Roy White (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Gary Thomasson (CF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Oakland (Steve Renko) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Dell Alston (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Rob Picciolo (2B)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Pat Putnam (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Seattle (Mike Parrott) @ Chicago (AL) (Jack Kucek) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Robertson (DH), Bob Stinson (C)

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Claudell Washington (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Jim Breazeale (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (2B)

Tuesday, June 20

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (N)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Milwaukee (Paul Molitor) (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

California (Frank Tanana) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Ron Jackson (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

Cleveland (Rick Wise) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Willie Horton (DH), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Horace Speed (CF)
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KCA: Tom Poquette (RF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Al Cowens (CF), Steve Braun (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Detroit (Steve Baker) © Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

New York (AL) © Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
NYA: Roy White (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Gary Thomasson (CF), Jim Spencer (DH), Fred Stanley (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Oakland (Mike Morgan) © Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (RF), Tito Fuentes (2B), Dave Revering (1B), Mitchell Page (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dell Alston (LF), Wa...
## 1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Resultscontroldates</th>
<th>Lineups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, June 23</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle (Dick Pole) @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (N)</td>
<td>MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Jose Morales (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Larry Wolfe (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Ran</td>
<td>SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bob Stinson (C)</td>
<td>CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Claudell Washington (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Jim Breazeale (1B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Wayne Nordhagen (C), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Boston (Bill Lee) (N)</td>
<td>BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinc (2B), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)</td>
<td>BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)</td>
<td>MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Pat Putnam (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)</td>
<td>NYA: Roy White (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Gary Thomasson (CF), Jay Johnstone (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Brian Doyle (2B)</td>
<td>DET: (Tom LeFebre (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Borgmann (C), Alan Trammell (SS)</td>
<td>CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Tony Solaita (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota (Dave Goltz) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)</td>
<td>SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Bruce Bochte (CF), Bob Robertson (DH), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bob Stinson (C)</td>
<td>CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Claudell Washington (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)</td>
<td>MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)</td>
<td>TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Brian Milner (C)</td>
<td>CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Jim Norris (DH), Barry Alston (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Tony Solaita (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)</td>
<td>TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Pat Putnam (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (1) (N)</td>
<td>OAK: Miguel Dilone (RF), Tito Fuentes (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Dave Revering (1B), Dell Alston (LF), Tony Armas (CF)</td>
<td>KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Al Cowens (CF), Tom Poquette (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)</td>
<td>CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Tony Solaita (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland (Tim Conroy) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (2) (N)</td>
<td>OAK: Miguel Dilone (RF), Tito Fuentes (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dell Alston (LF), Jim Eissian (C), Tony Armas (CF)</td>
<td>KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Al Cowens (CF), Tom Poquette (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)</td>
<td>TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Pat Putnam (DH), John Ellis (C), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, June 24</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (D)</td>
<td>BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Pat Kelly (LF), Terry Crowley (DH), Doug DeCinc (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)</td>
<td>BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)</td>
<td>CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (RF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Dave Machemer (3B), Rick Miller (CF), Brian Downing (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California (Dave Frost) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)</td>
<td>CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (RF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Dave Machemer (3B), Rick Miller (CF), Brian Downing (C)</td>
<td>TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Pat Putnam (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF)</td>
<td>MIA: Dave Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Pat Putnam (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) @ Chicago (AL) (Wibor Wood) (N)</td>
<td>MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Jose Morales (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob RANDALL (2B), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Borgmann (C)</td>
<td>CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Claudell Washington (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Ron BLomberg (DH), Wayne Nordhagen (C), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (2B)</td>
<td>MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Monday, June 26**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (N)**

BAL: Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (RF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Brian Milner (C)

**Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ New York (AL) (Andy Messersmith) (N)**

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

NYA: Roy White (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (RF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (CF), Fred Stanley (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B)

**Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)**

CHA: Thad Bosley (LF), Claudell Washington (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bob Stinson (C), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bill Stein (3B)

**Detroit (Jack Billingham) @ Cleveland (Don Hood) (N)**

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Ted Cox (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

**Kansas City (Rich Gale) @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)**

KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Zdeb (LF), Frank White (2B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Art Kusnyer (C)

CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Joe Rudi (LF), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Brian Downing (C)

**Minnesota (Gary Serum) @ Milwaukee (Larry Sorkensen) (N)**

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Dick Davis (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)

**Tuesday, June 27**

**Boston (Jim Wright) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)**

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

NYA: Roy White (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (RF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (CF), Fred Stanley (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B)

**Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) @ Seattle (Dick Pole) (N)**

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Henry Cruz (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (CF)

**Detroit (Dave Rozema) @ Cleveland (Dave Freisleben) (N)**

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Mark Wagner (SS)

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Ted Cox (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

**Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ California (Ken Brett) (N)**

KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Joe Zdeb (RF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Frank White (2B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Willie Wilson (LF)

CAL: Ken Landreaux (LF), Rick Miller (CF), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Ron Fairly (1B), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Brian Downing (C)

**Minnesota (Dave Goltz) @ Milwaukee ( Moose Haas) (N)**

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Dick Davis (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)

**Texas (Dock Ellis) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)**

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Pat Putnam (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Johnson (CF)

OAK: Glenn Burke (CF), Tito Fuentes (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Dell Alston (LF), Tony Armas (RF)

**Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (1) (N)**

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Pat Kelly (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Terry Crowley (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rick Dempsey (C)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Tim Johnson (SS), Alan Ashby (C)

**Baltimore (Nelson Briles) @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (2) (N)**
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**Wednesday, June 28**

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)**
- BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Ellie Hendricks (C), Billy Smith (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)
- TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Tim Johnson (SS), Rick Cerone (C)

**Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ California (Chris Knapp) (N)**
- KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Fred Bynum (2B), Frank White (2B)
- CAL: Dave Machemer (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Brian Downing (C)

**Texas (Doyle Alexander) @ Oakland (Steve Renko) (N)**
- TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Lowenstein (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF)
- OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Tito Fuentes (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerro (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF)

**Detroit (Jim Slaton) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (1) (N)**
- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Mark Wagner (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)
- CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ted Cox (3B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

**New York (AL) @ Milwaukee (Dick Caldwell) (1) (N)**
- NYA: Roy White (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (C), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Paul Blair (CF), Fred Stanley (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Dick Davis (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)

**Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (2) (N)**
- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
- CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Ted Cox (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Lerrail Blanks (SS), Bo Diaz (C)

**New York (AL) @ Philadelphia (Larry McCall) @ Milwaukee (July Augustine) (2) (N)**
- NYA: Roy White (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Paul Blair (CF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Mike Heath (C), Brian Doyle (3B)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Dick Davis (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)

**Thursday, June 29**

**Boston (Bill Lee) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)**
- BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
- BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Mike Anderson (RF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Dave Skaggs (2B)

**Chicago (AL) @ Seattle (Jim Colborn) (N)**
- CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Leroy Stanton (LF), John Hale (CF), Bob Stinson (C), Lance Parrish (C), Mark Wagner (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)

**Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Oakland (Tim Conroy) (D)**
- KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
- CAL: Ken Landreaux (LF), Rick Miller (CF), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Ron Fairly (1B), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Brian Downing (C)
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TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Bobby Thompson (CF)

OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Tito Fuentes (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF)

**Friday, June 30**

**Boston (Luis Tiant) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH), Frank Duffy (3B)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Pat Kelly (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Terry Crowley (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

Cleveland (Rick Wise) @ Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (N)

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Horace Speed (LF), Ted Cox (3B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Detroit (Steve Baker) @ New York (AL) (Don Gullett) (N)**

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

NYA: Jay Johnstone (RF), Fred Stanley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (CF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Mike Heath (C)

**Kansas City (Rich Gale) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)**

KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Tito Fuentes (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dell Alston (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF), Rob Picciolo (SS)

**Milwaukee (Bill Travers) @ Seattle (Mike Parrott) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Dick Davis (DH), Paul Molitor (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Charlie Moore (C)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Robertson (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (CF)

**Texas (Jim Umbarger) @ California (Don Aase) (N)**

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Lowenstein (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Tony Armas (RF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bobby Thompson (CF)

CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Dave Machemer (3B), Rick Miller (CF), Brian Downing (C)

**Saturday, July 01**

**Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)**

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (3B)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (D)**

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Claudell Washington (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Mike Cabbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

**Cleveland (Don Hood) @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (D)**

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Horace Speed (LF), Ted Cox (3B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Detroit (Jack Billingham) @ New York (AL) (Andy Messersmith) (D)**

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

NYA: Jay Johnstone (RF), Thurman Munson (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (CF), Fred Stanley (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B)

**Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (D)**

KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Joe Zdeb (RF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Frank White (2B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Willie Wilson (LF)

OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Miguel Dilone (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Glenn Burke (RF), Jeff Newman (C), Mike Edwards (2B), Bob Picciolo (SS)

**Milwaukee (Lary Sorensen) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Tony Muser (1B), Dick Davis (DH), Larry Milbourne (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (CF), Juan Bernhardt (3B)

**Texas (Doc Medich) @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)**
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Toby Harrah (3B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), John Ellis (DH), Kurt Bevacaqua (2B), Bobby Thompson (CF)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (LF), Rick Miller (CF), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Ron Fairly (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Machemer (SS), Brian Downing (C)

**Sunday, July 02**

**Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Seattle (Dick Pole) (D)**
- MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (3B), Dave May (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Tony Muser (1B), Charlie Moore (C), Jim Gantner (2B)
- SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Tom Paciorek (DH), Bob Stinson (C)

**Texas (Duck Ellis) @ California (Ron Brett) (D)**
- TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Toby Harrah (3B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), John Ellis (DH), Kurt Bevacaqua (2B), Bobby Thompson (CF)
- CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Ron Fairly (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Jim Anderson (SS)

**Chicago (AL) @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (1) (D)**
- CHA: Alan Bannister (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)
- MIN: Bob Randall (2B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Glenn Borgmann (C)

**Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (1) (D)**
- KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Hal McRae (DH), Clint Hurdle (RF), Rich Thompson (2B), Dave Magadan (1B), Dan Quisenberry (SS), Dave Duncan (C), Robin Yount (LF)
- OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Miguel Dilone (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (1B), Glenn Burke (RF), Jim Essian (C), Mike Edwards (2B), Rob Picciolo (SS)

**Kansas City (Jesse Jefferson) (2) (D)**
- CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
- TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Baldor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Cleveland (Dick DeScendio) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (1) (D)**
- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
- NYA: Jay Johnstone (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (CF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Monday, July 03**

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (N)**
- BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rick Dempsey (C)
- CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Horace Speed (CF), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)

**California (Chris Knapp) @ Kansas City (Doug Bird) (N)**
- CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Dave Chalk (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Ron Fairly (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Jim Anderson (SS)
- KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Hal McRae (DH), Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

**Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)**
### 1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Tuesday, July 04**

**Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Cleveland (David Clyde) (N)**
- BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Dave Skaggs (C)
- CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), John Grubb (LF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B)

**California (Dave Frost) @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)**
- CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Dave Chalk (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Ron Fairly (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Jim Anderson (SS)
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Larry Milbourne (3B), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (2B), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Milwaukee (Bill Travers) @ Minnesota (Gary Serum) (N)**
- MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Dick Davis (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)
- MIN: Bob Randall (2B), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Bobo Rivera (RF)

**Oakland (Craig Minetto) @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)**
- OAK: Larry Murray (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Glenn Burke (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Jeff Newcombe (C), Tony Armas (RF)
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Larry Milbourne (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bob Stinson (C)

**Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Chicago (AL) (Ron Schueler) (D)**
- TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Toby Harrah (3B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), John Ellis (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (2B), Bobbie Thompson (CF)
- CTR: Ralph Garr (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jorge Orta (2B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Luis Jorgenson (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

**Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)**
- TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Borland (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Wednesday, July 05**

**Boston (Bill Lee) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (N)**
- BOS: Rick Burleson (2B), Jimmy Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (3B)
- CHA: Alan Bannister (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

**California (Nolan Ryan) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**
- CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Dave Chalk (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Brian Downing (C), Jim Anderson (SS)
- KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

**Cleveland (Rick Wise) @ Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)**
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), John Grubb (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Milwaukee (Larry Sorenson) @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Larry Hisle (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dave May (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yoount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dan Ford (CF), Rich Chiles (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

New York (AL) (Don Gullett) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B)

TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Richie Zisk (LF), John Ellis (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (2B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Seattle (Mike Parrott) (N)

OAK: Larry Murray (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Glenn Burke (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guererro (SS), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF)

SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bob Stinson (C), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (3B)

Toronto (Jenny Garvin) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (1) (N)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Carlos Lopez (CF), Dave Skaggs (C)

Toronto (Tom Underwood) @ Baltimore (Nelson Briles) (2) (N)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Willie Upshaw (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tim Johnson (SS)

BAL: Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Mike Anderson (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Thursday, July 06

Boston (Luis Tiant) @ Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (N)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Frank Duffy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (3B)

CHA: Bob Molinaro (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Claudell Washington (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

California (Don Aase) @ Kansas City (Marty Pattin) (N)

CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Joe Rudi (LF), Tony Solaita (1B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)

CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), John Grubb (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (RF), Bucky Dent (SS), Fred Stanley (2B)

TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Richie Zisk (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Pat Putnam (DH), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Oakland (John Henry Johnson) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)

OAK: Larry Murray (2B), Glenn Burke (LF), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guererro (SS), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF)

SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bruce Bochte (CF), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bob Stinson (C)

Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

Friday, July 07

Boston (Scott McGregor) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)

BAL: Carlos Lopez (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

KCA: George Brett (3B), Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), John Wathan (1B), Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Cleveland (Dave Freisleben) (N)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (3B)

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Detroit (Dave Rozema) @ Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Richie Zisk (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), John Lowenstein (DH), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bobby Thompson (CF)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS), Fred Stanley (2B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Jim Wohlford (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)

Seattle (Dick Pole) @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)

SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bob Stinson (C)

CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (N)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

CHA: Bob Molinaro (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bill Nohorody (C), Don Jessinger (SS)

Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) @ Oakland (Steve Renko) (1) (N)

MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Jose Morales (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randel (2B)

OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Glenn Burke (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (1B), Jim Essian (C), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Edwards (2B)

Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (2) (N)

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rich Chiles (LF), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Miguel Dilone (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Dave Revering (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Edwards (2B)

Saturday, July 08

Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Amos Otis (CF), Tom Poquette (LF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (N)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Richie Zisk (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), John Lowenstein (DH), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Minnesota (Roger Erickson) @ Oakland (Pete Broberg) (D)

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rich Chiles (LF), Dan Ford (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (3B)

OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Dwayne Murphy (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Edwards (2B)

New York (AL) (Dave Rajsich) @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS), Fred Stanley (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Jim Wohlford (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Len Sakata (2B)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (D)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

CHA: Bob Molinaro (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nohorody (C), Claudell Washington (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Henry Cruz (CF), Don Jessinger (SS)

Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (1) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Jack Brohamer (3B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Bo Diaz (C)

Seattle (Glenn Abbott) @ California (Chris Knapp) (1) (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Stinson (C), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (CF)
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Milwaukee (Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson))**

**Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) @ New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow)**

**Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson)**

**Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell)**

---

**Sunday, July 09**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard)**

**Boston (Allen Ripley) @ Cleveland (Rick Wise)**

**Detroit (Steve Baker) @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins)**

**Minnesota (Dave Goltz) @ Oakland (Pete Broberg)**

**Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) @ California (Nolan Ryan)**

**Chicago (AL) @ New York (AL)**

---

**Thursday, July 13**

**Ronbo's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jim Wohlford (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Minnesota (Dave Goltz) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)

MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Bombo Rivera (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

Texas (Dock Ellis) @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)

TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Jack Brohamer (3B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)

Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) @ California (Don Aase) (N)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

Friday, July 14

Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)

CHA: Alan Bannister (CF), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Claudell Washington (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Heath (C)

Cleveland (Rick Wise) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Edwards (2B), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Detroit (Jim Slaton) @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Steinkuhler (C), Bob Feller (SS), Al Fitzmorris (SS)

Kansas City (Rick Gale) @ Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) (N)

KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tim Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Milwaukee (Bob Purkey) @ Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Tony Muser (1B), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)

MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B)

BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (CF)

Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)

TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Jack Brohamer (3B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)

Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

Saturday, July 15

Chicago (AL) (Ron Schueler) @ Milwaukee (Lary Sorensen) (N)

CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (DH), Claudell Washington (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Tony Muser (1B), Charlie Moore (C)

Cleveland (Mike Paxton) @ Seattle (Mike Parrott) (N)

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Bill Steinkuhler (C), John Hale (CF)

Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
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CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B),raig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (LF), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Heath (C)

Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) @ Boston (Bill Lee) (D)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Frank Duffy (SS)

Toronto (Tom Underwood) @ Oakland (Steve Renko) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Dave Revering (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Edwards (2B), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Texas (Doyle Alexander) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (1) (N)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), John Lowenstein (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Mason (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Terry Crowley (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug DeCince (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)

Texas (Doc Medich) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (2) (N)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), John Lowenstein (LF), Al Oliver (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), John Ellis (C), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Sunday, July 16

Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (D)
CHA: Alan Bannister (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Claudell Washington (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Don Kessinger (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Dave May (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Jim Gantner (3B), Charlie Moore (C)

Cleveland (David Clyde) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochette (CF), Bob Robertson (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Plummer (C)

Detroit (Jack Billingham) @ California (Dave Frost) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (D)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
NYA: Roy White (DH), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Cliff Johnson (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Heath (C), Brian Doyle (2B)

Texas (Jon Matlack) @ Baltimore (Joe Kerrigan) (D)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), John Lowenstein (LF), Al Oliver (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Oakland (Pete Broberg) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Dave Revering (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Edwards (2B), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Minnesota (Gary Serum) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (1) (D)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (1B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Jack Brohamer (3B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)

Minnesota (Roger Erickson) @ Boston (Jim Wright) (2) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Craig Kusick (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Jack Brohamer (3B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Garry Hancock (DH), Bob Montgomery (C), Frank Duffy (SS)
Monday, July 17

Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
CHA: Alan Bannister (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Claudell Washington (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Don Kessinger (SS)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

Cleveland (Dave Freisleben) @ Seattle (Jim Colborn) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Bob Robertson (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Detroit (Steve Baker) @ California (John Cananea) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (N)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (RF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Heath (C)

Minnesota (Dave Goltz) @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Jose Morales (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wifong (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Jack Brohamer (3B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)

Texas (Steve Comer) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Pat Kelly (LF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

Toronto (Jerry Garvin) @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Dave Revering (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Edwards (2B), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Tuesday, July 18

Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)
CHA: Tom Spencer (CF), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Mike Colbern (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Don Kessinger (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ California (Don Aase) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Lyman Bostock (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Detroit (Dave Rozema) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jeff Newman (C), Mike Edwards (2B), Tony Armas (RF)

Texas (Dock Ellis) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) @ Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Bob Robertson (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Wednesday, July 19

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (N)**
- BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Frank Duffy (SS)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

**Cleveland (Rick Wise) @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)**
- CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Verzeg (SS)
- CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)**
- BOS: Terry Crowley (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
- MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Craig Kusick (LF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

**Boston (Bill Lee) @ Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) (N)**
- BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Frank Duffy (SS)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

**Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)**
- TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
- KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddy Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

**New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (N)**
- NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Heath (C)
- MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B)

**Toronto (Jessie Jefferson) @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)**
- TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (CF)

**Thursday, July 20**

**Boston (Bill Lee) @ Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) (N)**
- BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Frank Duffy (SS)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

**New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (N)**
- NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Heath (C)
- MIN: Bob Randall (2B), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

**Texas (Dennis Leonard) (N)**
- TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
- KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddy Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

**Friday, July 21**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)**
- BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
- MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Craig Kusick (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B)

**Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)**
- BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Frank Duffy (SS)
- KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddy Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

**Milwaukee (Bill Travers) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)**
- MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (3B), Buck Martinez (C)
- TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Ellis (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B)

**New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (N)**
- NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (DH), Thurman Munson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Gary Thomasson (LF), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Heath (C), Brian Doyle (2B)
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Seattle (Mike Parrott) @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (N)**
- BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS), Frank Duffy (SS)
- CLE: Bob Molinaro (CF), Ralph Garr (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Money (1B), Thurman Munson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (2B), Gary Gray (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (LF), Jim Norris (C), Mike Hargrove (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

**California (Frank Tanana) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (1) (N)**
- CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Tony Solaita (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Frank Duffy (SS), Al Oliver (CF), Darrell Porter (1B), Tom Poquette (LF), Alan Trammell (SS)
- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Veryzer (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Jim Norris (RF), Bob Robertson (CF), Al Oliver (RF), Ken Singleton (RF), Dave DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mike Hargrove (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Kevin Bell (3B)

**Oakland (Pete Broberg) @ Toronto (Belor Moore) (1) (N)**
- OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Don Money (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (SS), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
- TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Roy White (2B), Gary Gray (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (LF), Jim Norris (C), Mike Hargrove (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

**Saturday, July 22**

**Boston (Luis Tiant) @ Kansas City (Doug Bird) (D)**
- BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)
- KC: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Bert Campaneris (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Gary Gray (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Kevin Bell (3B), Bill Veryzer (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

**Sunday, July 23**

**Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Minnesota (Gary Serum) (D)**
- BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS), Ken Singleton (RF), Dave DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS), Frank Duffy (SS), Al Oliver (CF), Darrell Porter (1B), Tom Poquette (LF), Alan Trammell (SS), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Boston (Jim Wright) @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) @ Texas (Steve Comer) (N)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Dave May (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Tony Muser (1B), Buck Martinez (C)
TEX: Bert Campaneris (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Gary Gray (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Mike Hargrove (1B)

New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Heath (C)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (LF), Ralph Garr (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Tom Spencer (CF), Ron Blomberg (1B), Don Kessinger (SS), Bill Nahorodny (C)

Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (D)
OK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Al Woods (LF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

California (Don Aase) @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (1) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

California (Nolan Ryan) @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (2) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Mark Wagner (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)

Monday, July 24

Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Dave Skaggs (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

California (Paul Hartzell) @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veroyer (SS)

Milwaukee (Larry Sorenson) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Bob Molinaro (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Ron Blomberg (1B), Tom Spencer (CF), Mike Colbern (C), Greg Pryor (2B)

New York (AL) (Dick Tideow) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Gary Thomasson (LF), Roy White (DH), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Detroit (Kip Young) (N)
OK: Mike Edwards (2B), Miguel Dilone (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Jeff Newman (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Boston (Tom Burgmeier) @ Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (1) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Montgomery (C), Frank Duffy (SS)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Bergmann (C)

Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) @ Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (1) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (RF), Rico Carty (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Tuesday, July 25**

**Baltimore (Joe Kerrigan) @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (N)**
- BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (LF), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
- TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

**Boston (Bill Lee) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)**
- BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
- CHA: Ralph Garr (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Bob Molinaro (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Ron Blomberg (1B), Tom Spencer (CF), Bill Norton (C), Greg Pryor (2B)

**New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)**
- NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Charlie Moore (C)
- KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), John Wathan (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

**Milwaukee (Eduardo Rodriguez) @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (N)**
- MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
- CHA: Ralph Garr (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Bob Molinaro (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Ron Blomberg (1B), Tom Spencer (CF), Bill Norton (C), Greg Pryor (2B)

**Oakland (Steve Renko) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)**
- OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Miguel Dilone (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Jeff Newman (C)
- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Seattle (Jim Colborn) @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (2) (N)**
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (2B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (1B), Bill Plummer (C)
- TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Wednesday, July 26**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)**
- BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Pat Kelly (LF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Boston (Dennis Eckerson) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)**
- BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Butch Hobson (3B), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)
- TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquiz (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

**California (Frank Tanana) @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (N)**
- CAL: Dave Chalk (SS), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B)
- MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

**Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (N)**
- CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Ted Cox (3B), Horace Speed (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Verryzer (SS)
- NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
Oakland (John Henry Johnson) @ Chicago (HL) (Wilbur Wood) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (RF)
CHA: Alan Bannister (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Tom Spencer (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Claudell Washington (RF), Greg Pryor (2B)

Seattle (Mike Parrott) @ Kansas City (Doug Bird) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Toronto (Balor Moore) @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Alan Ashby (C), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B)

Thursday, July 27

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (LF), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Stub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Pat Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Boston (Luis Tiant) @ Texas (Ron Guidry) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Sam Bowen (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Butch Hobson (3B), Bob Bailey (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Fred Kendall (1B), Frank Duffy (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

California (Nolan Ryan) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
CAL: Dave Chalk (SS), Carney Lansford (3B), Lynman Bosamoth (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (LF), Tony Armas (RF)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ron Blomberg (1B), Ralph Garr (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Tom Spencer (CF), Mike Colbern (C)

Seattle (Paul Mitchell) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), Juan Bernhardt (DH), Bill Plummer (C)
KCA: Steve Braun (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Tom Poquette (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Minnesota (Stan Perzanowski) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Alan Ashby (C), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Bob Wilfong (2B)

Cleveland (David Clyde) @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (1) (D)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Larvell Blanks (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Horace Speed (RF)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Fred Stanley (SS)

Cleveland (Don Hood) @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (2) (D)
CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Tom Veryzer (SS), Ted Cox (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)
NYA: Paul Blair (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Friday, July 28

California (Don Aase) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
CAL: Rich Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Kansas City (Rich Gale) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
KCA: Steve Braun (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Garry Hancock (DH)
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Ben Oglivie (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Tony Muser (1B), Buck Martinez (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (1B), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) @ New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (N)**
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Fred Stanley (SS)

Oakland (Pete Broberg) @ Cleveland (Dave Freisleben) (N)
OKA: Dewayne Murphy (SS), Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (RF)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ted Cox (3B), Bo Diaz (C)

**Seattle (Jim Colborn) @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (N)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Texas (Paul Mirabella) @ Chicago (AL) (Ron Schueler) (N)**
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Lowenstein (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (DH), Tom Spencer (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bill Naborhodny (C), Kevin Bell (3B)

**Saturday, July 29**

**California (Paul Hartzelle) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)**
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Ken Landreaux (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Ellie Hendricks (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

**Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Boston (Jim Wright) (D)**
KCA: Steve Braun (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete La Cock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), AL Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Garry Hancock (DH)

**Milwaukee (Larry Sorenson) @ Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (D)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Dave May (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Minnesota (Darrel Jackson) @ New York (AL) (Ken Clay) (D)**
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rich Chiles (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
Oakland (Steve Renko) @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)
OKA: Dewayne Murphy (SS), Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (RF)
CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ted Cox (3B)

**Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) @ Detroit (Kip Young) (D)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Lowenstein (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (DH), Tom Spencer (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bill Naborhodny (C), Kevin Bell (3B)

**Sunday, July 30**

**California (Dave Frost) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)**
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (LF), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
Kansas City (Paul Splittorr) @ Boston (Bill Lee) (D)  
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Joe Zdeb (RF), Al Cowens (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Darrel Porter (C), John Wathan (1B), Clint Hurdle (LF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Terrell (3B)  
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Bob Bailey (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)  

Milwaukee (Eduardo Rodriguez) @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (D)  
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Dick Davis (DH), Jim Wohlford (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)  
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Alan Ashby (C), Al Woods (LF), Tim Johnson (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)  

Oakland (John Henry Johnson) @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (D)  
OAK: Dwayne Murphy (SS), Mike Edwards (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (RF)  
CLE: Tom Veryzer (SS), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Horace Speed (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ted Cox (3B), Bo Diaz (C)  

Seattle (Glenn Abbott) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (D)  
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Borchte (DH), Bob Robertson (1B), John Hale (LF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)  
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)  

Minnesota (Roger Erickson) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (1) (D)  
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (1B), Jose Morales (DH), Bombo Rivera (RF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C)  
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Fred Stanley (SS)  

Texas (Steve Comer) @ Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (1) (D)  
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Gary Gray (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)  
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Naborodny (C)  

Minnesota (Dave Goltz) @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (2) (D)  
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B)  
NYA: Roy White (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Gary Thomasson (CF), Mike Heath (C), Brian Doyle (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)  

Texas (Doyle Alexander) @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (2) (D)  
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), John Lowenstein (DH), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), John Ellis (C), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)  
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Mike Colbern (C)  

Monday, July 31  

Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)  
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Mike Colbern (C)  
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B), George Scott (1B), Bob Bailey (DH)  

Detroit (Jack Billingham) @ Toronto (Bailor Moore) (N)  
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Lance Parrish (C), John Wocketnuss (RF), Al Trammell (SS)  
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Alan Ashby (C), Al Woods (LF), Tim Johnson (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)  

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)  
KCA: U L Washington (SS), Joe Zdeb (RF), Al Cowens (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Darrel Porter (C), John Wathan (1B), Clint Hurdle (LF), Jerry Terrell (2B), Steve Braun (3B)  
CLE: Tom Veryzer (SS), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Horace Speed (RF), Ted Cox (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)  

Milwaukee (Bill Travers) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)  
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Dick Davis (DH), Jim Wohlford (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)  
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)  

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)  
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Jeff Newman (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jim Essian (C), Glenn Burke (RF)  
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Terry Humphrey (C)  

Texas (Doc Medich) @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Lowenstein (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Tuesday, August 01**

**Chicago (AL) (Mike Proly) @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)**
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

**Detroit (Jim Slaton) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)**
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Alan Ashby (C), Al Woods (LF), Tim Johnson (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Kansas City (Rich Gale) @ Cleveland (David Clyde) (N)**
KCA: U L Washington (SS), John Wathan (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Jerry Terrell (2B), Steve Braun (3B)
CLE: Jim Norris (1B), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Horace Speed (RF), Ted Cox (3B)

**Minnesota (Stan Perzanoski) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)**
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Butch Wynegar (CF), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (LF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

**Oakland (Rick Langford) @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)**
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

**Texas (Jon Matlack) @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (N)**
TEX: Mike Hargrove (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Wednesday, August 02**

**Boston (Andy Hassler) @ New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (N)**
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Jack Brohamer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Cleveland (Dave Freisleben) (N)**
KCA: Steve Braun (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (RF), U L Washington (SS), Jerry Terrell (2B)
CLE: Jim Morris (1B), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Horace Speed (RF), Ted Cox (3B)

**Oakland (Rick Langford) @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)**
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

**Thursday, August 03**

**Boston (Mike Torrez) @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (N)**
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Jack Brohamer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Jay Johnstone (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Mike Colbern (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Manikowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Buck Martinez (C)
BAL: Mike Anderson (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bob Robertson (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Oakland (Steve Renko) @ California (Paul Hartzell) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guererro (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (CF)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Dave Chalk (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Tony Solaita (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

Friday, August 04

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
BAL: Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Carlos Lopez (SF)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Boston (Bill Lee) @ Milwaukee (Larry Sorenson) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Jack Brohamer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Chicago (AL) @ Detroit (Kip Young) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Mickey Stanley (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Cleveland (Rick Wise) @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)
CLE: Jim Norris (1B), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Horace Speed (RF), Ted Cox (3B)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Toby Harrah (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF), Kurt Bevacqua (3B)

Minnesota (Dave Goltz) @ California (Al Fitzmorris) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Wilfong (2B)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

Seattle (Glenn Abbott) @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bob Robertson (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guererro (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (CF)

Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Al Woods (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (CF), Tom Poquette (RF), Jamie Quirk (3B), Jerry Terrell (2B)

Saturday, August 05

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Terry Crowley (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Milwaukee (Eduardo Rodriguez) (D)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Garry Hancock (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Ben Oglivie (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) @ Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Mike Colbern (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Cleveland (Mike Paxton) @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (N)
CLE: Jim Norris (1B), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Paul Dade (RF), Ted Cox (3B)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Toby Harrah (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF), Kurt Bevacqua (RF)

Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Larry Milbourne (3B), John Hale (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Bump Wills (RF), Mitchell Page (DL), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (CF)

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (1B), Ron Guidry (C), Mike Easler (LF), Ken Northrup (RF), Bob Johnson (3B), Mike Hargrove (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Mario Guerrero (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (CF)

Minnesota (Roger Erickson) @ California (Frank Tanana) (1) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Bombo Rivera (RF), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Boggemann (C)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

Minnesota (Stan Perzanowski) @ California (Knapp) (2) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Ken Landreaux (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Terry Humphrey (C)

Sunday, August 06

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (D)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (LF), Brian Doyle (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Boston (Luis Tiant) @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (D)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remigio (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH), Butch Hobson (3B)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Ben Oglivie (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Chuck Martinez (C)

Chicago (AL) (Ken Krawiec) @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (D)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Bump Wills (RF), Mitchell Page (DL), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Cleveland (Balor Moore) @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (D)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
KCA: U L Washington (SS), Joe Zdeb (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Jamie Quirk (3B), Jerry Terrell (2B)

Seattle (Paul Mitchell) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (1) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bill Plummer (C)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (LF), Joe Wallis (RF), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Miguel Dilone (CF), Rob Picciolo (SS)
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1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

**Monday, August 07**

**Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)**
- BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (DH), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (1B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
- TOR: Willie Upshaw (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

**California (Don Aase) @ Oakland (Steve Renko) (N)**
- CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Ronig (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
- OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (LF), Joe Wallis (RF), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (CF), Rob Picciolo (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**
- CHA: Bob Molinaro (DH), Thad Bosley (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
- KCA: U L Washington (2B), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Jamie Quirk (3B), Jerry Terrell (2B)

**Seattle (Jim Colborn) @ Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (N)**
- SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
- MIN: Rob Wilfong (2B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Norwood (LF), Butch Wynegar (C)

**Tuesday, August 08**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (N)**
- BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Carlos Lopez (CF)
- TOR: Bob Bailor (RF), Al Woods (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS), Willie Upshaw (CF)

**California (Paul Hartzwell) @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)**
- CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
- OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (LF), Joe Wallis (RF), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (CF)

**Chicago (AL) (Mike Proly) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)**
- CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Colbern (C), Claudell Washington (RF), Kevin Bell (3B)
- KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), U L Washington (2B), Jerry Terrell (3B)

**Cleveland (Dave Freisleben) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)**
- CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
- BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

**Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (N)**
- MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Larry Hise (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)
- NYY: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) @ Minnesota (Gary Serum) (N)**
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochette (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bill Plummer (C)
- MIN: Bombo Rivero (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Willie Norwood (LF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C), Bob Randall (2B)

**Texas (Paul Mirabella) @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (N)**
- TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (LF), John Lowenstein (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (SS)
- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Wednesday, August 09**

**Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (N)**
- CHA: Bob Molinaro (DH), Thad Bosley (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
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Thursday, August 10

California (Frank Tanana) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (LF), Joe Wallis (RF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Glenn Burke (CF)

Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) @ Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Tom Spencer (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Ron Blomberg (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Greg Pryor (SS), Kevin Bell (3B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Cleveland (Mike Paxton) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B), George Scott (1B), Fred Kendall (C)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
KCA: Tom Poquette (RF), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Jamie Quirk (3B), Freddie Patek (SS), U L Washington (2B)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (LF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rick Dempsey (C)

Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Larry Hise (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Ben Oglivie (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jay Johnstone (RF), Gary Thomasson (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Friday, August 11

California (Nolan Ryan) @ Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Detroit (Jack Billingham) @ Chicago (AL) (Brett Burns) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (LF), Thad Bosley (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ron Blomberg (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Kevin Bell (3B), Greg Pryor (SS), Mike Colbern (C)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Toronto (Bailor Moore) (N)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Jerry Terrell (3B), U L Washington (2B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Milwaukee (Eduardo Rodriguez) @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Garry Hancock (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

**New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)**

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jay Johnstone (RF), Gary Thomaissen (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Mark Belanger (SS)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (LF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Texas (Jon Matlack) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)**

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B)

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Ted Cox (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)

**Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (1) (N)**

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (RF), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Reverting (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jim Essian (C)

MIN: Rich Chiles (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cabbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Rob Wifong (2B)

**Oakland (Pete Broberg) @ Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (2) (N)**

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (RF), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Reverting (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jim Essian (C)

MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cabbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Borgmann (C), Rob Wifong (2B)

**Saturday, August 12**

**Detroit (Jim Slaton) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)**

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Al Trammell (SS)

CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Thad Bosley (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Squires (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Colbern (C)

**Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)**

KCA: Tom Poquette (RF), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (CF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Jamie Quirk (3B), Freddie Patek (SS), U L Washington (2B)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Otto Velez (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Al Woods (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

BAL: Pat Kelly (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

**Oakland (Steve Renko) @ Minnesota (Stan Perenzowski) (D)**

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Reverting (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Jim Essian (C)

MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cabbage (3B), Jose Morales (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randall (2B)

**Texas (Doyle Alexander) @ Cleveland (David Clyde) (D)**

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (LF), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B)

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Jim Norris (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Larvell Blanks (2B), Bo Diaz (C)

**California (Don Aase) @ Seattle (Jim Colborn) (1) (N)**

CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

**Milwaukee (Bill Travers) @ Boston (Jim Wright) (1) (D)**

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Dave May (RF), Don Money (3B), Cecil Cooper (DH), Dick Davis (LF), Ben Ogilvie (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Bob Bailey (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

**California (Chris Knapp) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (2) (N)**

CAL: Ken Landreaux (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Rick Miller (CF), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Terry Humphrey (C)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bill Plummer (C)
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Boston (Bob Stanley) (2) (N)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Ben Ogilvie (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Bob Bailey (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Sunday, August 13

California (Paul Hartzell) @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (D)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Merv Rettenmund (LF), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Danny Goodwin (DH), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Detroit (Dave Rozema) @ Chicago (AL) (Mike Proly) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Thad Bosley (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Mike Squires (1B), Kevin Bell (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Colbern (C)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (D)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Jerry Terrell (3B), U L Washington (2B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gonzalez (SS)

Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Garry Hancock (DH), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Fred Kendall (C)

New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Mike Heath (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
BAL: Pat Kelly (LF), Rick Dempsey (CF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Terry Crowley (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Billy Smith (2B), Larry Harlow (CF), Mark Belanger (SS)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Minnesota (Gary Serum) (1) (D)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Miguel Dilone (CF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dell Alston (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Jim Eisenian (C)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cabbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Texas (Doc Medich) @ Cleveland (Dave Freisleben) (1) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (LF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Toby Harrah (SS)
CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larvell Blanks (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Oakland (Mike Norris) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (2) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Joe Wallis (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Jim Eisenian (C)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cabbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Willie Norwood (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Texas (Paul Mirabella) @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (2) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), John Lowenstein (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Gary Gray (DH), John Ellis (C), Jim Mason (SS)
CLE: Paul Dade (LF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Larvell Blanks (2B), Ted Cox (RF), Horace Speed (CF), Bo Diaz (C)

Monday, August 14

Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Thad Bosley (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Mike Squires (1B), Kevin Bell (3B), Greg Pryor (SS), Mike Colbern (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (LF), John Lowenstein (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (SS)

Kansas City (Rich Gale) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), U L Washington (2B)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Mickey Stanley (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Milwaukee (Lary Sorensen) @ Boston (Bill Lee) (N)
ML: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Dick Davis (LF), Jim Wohlford (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (DH), Garry Hancock (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
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Minneapolis (Jeff Holly) @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Larry Wolfe (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Larvell Blanks (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Ted Cox (RF), Bo Diaz (C)

New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Gary Thomasson (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
BAL: Pat Kelly (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Larry Harlow (CF), Richard Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

Tuesday, August 15

Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bob Stinson (SS)

Bos ton (Dennis Eckersley) @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
CHA: Tom Spencer (CF), Thad Bosley (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Mike Squires (1B), Kevin Bell (3B), Greg Pryor (SS), Mike Colbern (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (SS)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Detroit (Kip Young) (N)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), U. L Washington (2B), Willie Wilson (CF)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Mike Stanley (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Minnesota (Darrel Jackson) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randolph (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Larvell Blanks (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Ted Cox (RF), Bo Diaz (C)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Gary Thomasson (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (RF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Joe Wallis (DH), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (CF)

Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Luis Gomez (SS), Bob Bair (RF), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Tim Johnson (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Wednesday, August 16

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Richard Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bill Plummer (C)

Boston (Luis Tiant) @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Garry Hancock (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

Chicago (AL) (Ross Baumgarten) @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (N)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Mike Squires (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B)

Cleveland (David Clyde) @ Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (1B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
New York (AL) @ Oakland (Petey Broberg) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Gary Thomasson (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (1B), Jim Essian (C), Mike Edwards (2B)

Kansas City (Doug Bird) @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (1) (N)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (CF), John Wathan (Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Pete LaCo (1B), U L Washington (2B)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Willie Norwood (CF), Bob Wilfong (2B)

Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (1) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Otto Velez (LF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS), Tim Johnson (2B)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Minnesota (Stan Perzanowski) (2) (N)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (CF), Clint Hurdle (RF), Pete LaCo (1B), Al Cowens (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), U L Washington (LF)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Bob Randall (2B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Larry Wolfe (SS), Glenn Borgmann (C), Mike Cubbage (3B)

Toronto (Balor Moore) @ Milwaukee (Eduardo Rodriguez) (2) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (RF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Jim Wohlford (LF), Buck Martinez (C)

Thursday, August 17

Boston (Jim Wright) @ California (Don Aase) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Garry Hancock (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) @ Texas (Paul Mirabella) (N)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (2B), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (CF), Tom Spencer (RF), Greg Pryor (SS), Bill Nahorodny (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (LF), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B)

Cleveland (Dave Freisleben) @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (CF), Clint Hurdle (RF), Pete LaCo (1B), Al Cowens (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), U L Washington (2B)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bombo Rivera (RF)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Friday, August 18

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ California (Chris Knapp) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)
CAL: Dave Chalk (2B), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (CF), Greg Pryor (SS), Mike Colber (C)

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Oakland (Steve Renko) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Garry Hancock (CF), Jack Brohamer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Mike Edwards (2B)

Chicago (AL) (Mike Proly) @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Don Kessinger (2B), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (CF), Greg Pryor (SS), Mike Colber (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Norris (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Bo Diaz (C)
Detroit (Dave Rozema) @ Milwaukee (Lary Sorenson) (N)
  DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran
   (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
  MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B),
   Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
  NYY: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B),
   Reggie Jackson (RF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
  SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy
   Stanton (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Texas (Doc Medich) @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)
  TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), John
   Lowenstein (3B), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B)
  KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF),
   Freddie Patek (SS), U L Washington (2B)

Toronto (Tom Underwood) @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (N)
  TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C),
   Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
  MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall
   (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bombo Rivera (RF)

Saturday, August 19

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ California (Paul Hartzell) (N)
  BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rich Dauer (2B),
   Mark Belanger (SS)
  CAL: Ken Landreaux (LF), Rick Miller (CF), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian
   Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

Boston (Bill Lee) @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (D)
  BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (CF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Bob Bailey (DH),
   Butch Hobson (3B), Bob Montgomery (C)
  OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Mario
   Guerrero (SS), Bruce Robinson (C), Mike Edwards (2B)

Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (N)
  CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Don Kessinger (2B), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell
   Washington (CF), Greg Pryor (SS), Mike Colbern (C)
  CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris
   (RF), Ted Cox (DH), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)
  DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey
   Stanley (1B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
  MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B),
   Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) @ Seattle (Jim Colborn) (N)
  NYY: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B),
   Reggie Jackson (RF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
  SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Bob Robertson (1B), Leroy
   Stanton (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)
  TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (LF), Jim Sundberg
   (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
  KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF),
   Freddie Patek (SS), U L Washington (2B)

Toronto (Jerry Garvin) @ Minnesota (Gary Serum) (D)
  TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C),
   Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
  MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall
   (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bombo Rivera (RF)

Sunday, August 20

Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ California (Nolan Ryan) (D)
  BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH),
   Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
  CAL: Ken Landreaux (LF), Rick Miller (CF), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian
   Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

Boston (Dennis Eckerson) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)
  BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jack Brohamer (DH), Garry Hancock (CF), Dwight Evans
   (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
  OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Joe Wallis
   (CF), Bruce Robinson (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)
**1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups**

**Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (D)**
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (2B), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Greg Pryor (SS), Bill Nahorodny (C), Tom Spencer (CF)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Norris (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Bo Diaz (C)

**Detroit (Kip Young) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (D)**
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), John Wockenfuss (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (1B), Steve Dillard (2B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Larry Hise (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

**New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)**
NYA: Paul Blair (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

**Texas (Jon Matlack) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (D)**
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Gary Gray (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (2B)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Jerry Terrell (1B), Frank White (2B)

**Toronto (Don Kirkwood) @ Minnesota (Stan Perzanowski) (D)**
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Adams (DH), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Craig Kusick (1B), Rob Wilfong (2B)

**Monday, August 21**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)**
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Mike Edwards (2B), Bruce Robinson (C)

**Detroit (Jack Billingham) @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (N)**
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), John Wockenfuss (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (1B), Steve Dillard (2B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Craig Kusick (1B), Rob Wilfong (2B)

**Texas (Dock Ellis) @ Toronto (Balar Moore) (D)**
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Tim Johnson (SS)

**Tuesday, August 22**

**Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Oakland (Pete Broberg) (N)**
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
OAK: Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Bruce Robinson (C), Joe Wallis (CF), Wayne Gross (1B), Mike Edwards (2B)

**Boston (Luis Tiant) @ Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (N)**
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Garry Hancock (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Plummer (C)

**Detroit (Jim Slaton) @ Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (N)**
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), John Wockenfuss (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (1B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Steve Dillard (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

**Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Chicago (AL) (Ross Baumgarten) (N)**
KCA: Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), U L Washington (SS)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Mike Colbern (C), Tom Spencer (CF), Greg Pryor (2B)

**New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) @ California (Frank Tannana) (N)**
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (LF), Rick Miller (CF), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
Texas (Doc Medich) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
TEX: Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B), John Lowenstein (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Mike Jorgensen (1B), John Ellis (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Tim Johnson (SS)

Cleveland (David Clyde) @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (1) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), John Grubb (LF), Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Cleveland (Paul Reuschel) @ Milwaukee (Eduardo Rodriguez) (2) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), Jim Norris (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Wednesday, August 23

Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Oakland (Steve Renko) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
OAK: Dell Aiston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Joe Wallis (CF), Wayne Gross (1B), Mike Edwards (2B)

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (CF), Fred Lynn (CF), Garry Hancock (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Buck Hobson (3B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Plummer (C)

Cleveland (Rick Wise) @ Milwaukee (Lary Sorensen) (N)
CLE: Jim Norris (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Tom Veryzer (SS), Paul Dade (RF), Ron Pruitt (LF)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)
KCA: Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Al Olraea (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Freddie Patek (SS)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Claudell Washington (CF), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Colber (C), Greg Pryor (2B)

New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) @ California (Chris Knapp) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

Texas (Steve Comer) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), John Lowenstein (3B), Toby Harrah (SS)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Wilfong (2B)

Toronto (Tom Underwood) @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (1) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Tim Johnson (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), John Wockenfuss (LF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (1B), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Toronto (Jerry Garvin) @ Detroit (Bob Sykes) (2) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Otto Velez (RF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Roy Howell (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Milt May (C), Mickey Stanley (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Thursday, August 24

Cleveland (Mike Paxton) @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (D)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Ron Pruitt (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Horace Speed (CF), Bo Diaz (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (DH), Jim Gantner (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Chicago (AL) (Mike Proly) (N)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Colber (C), Claudell Washington (RF), Tom Spencer (CF), Greg Pryor (2B)
Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Tony Harrah (SS)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Bob Randall (2B)

Toronto (Balor Moore) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
TOR: Bob Bailor (CF), Al Woods (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Friday, August 25

California (Don Aase) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (N)
CLE: Jim Norris (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Ron Pratt (LF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Paul Dade (RF)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (2B), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Colbern (C), Thad Bosley (RF), Tom Spencer (CF), Greg Pryor (SS)

Kansas City (Rich Gale) @ Texas (Dock Maclatch) (N)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Hal McRae (DH), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Frank White (2B), Willie Wilson (LF)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (SS)

Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Detroit (Kim Young) (N)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Dave May (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Minnesota (Gary Serum) @ Toronto (Don Kirwood) (D)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Frank White (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Seattle (Paul Mitchell) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Plummer (C)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Saturday, August 26

California (Paul Hartzell) @ Boston (Jim Wright) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jack Brohamer (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Cleveland (David Clyde) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (IN)
CLE: Jim Norris (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Ron Pruitt (LF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Paul Dade (RF), Bo Diaz (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Colbern (C), Thad Bosley (RF), Greg Pryor (2B), Tom Spencer (CF)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (CF), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
TEX: Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Mike Hargrove (1B)

Milwaukee (Bill Travers) @ Detroit (Jack Billingham) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (D)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (RF), Charlie Moore (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Dell Alston (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mike Edwards (2B)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Gary Thomasson (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Seattle (Jim Colborn) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Plummer (C)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

Sunday, August 27

California (Al Fitzmorris) @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (3B), Jack Brohamer (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Cleveland (Paul Reuschel) @ Chicago (AL) (Ross Baumgarten) (D)
CLE: Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Ron Pruitt (LF), Larry Harlow (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Frank White (2B)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Thad Bosley (CF), Mike Colbern (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), U L Washington (SS), Frank White (2B)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B)

Milwaukee (Larry Sorenson) @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Minnesota (Roger Erickson) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chilies (LF), Willie Norwood (CF), Bob Randall (2B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Al Woods (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Sam Ewing (DH), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Oakland (Rick Langford) @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (D)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Dell Alston (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (RF), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mike Edwards (2B)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS), Fred Stanley (2B)

Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Kevin Pasley (C)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Dave Skaggs (C)

Monday, August 28

California (Frank Tanana) @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Mike Heath (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Chet Lemon (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Squires (1B), Mike Colbern (C), Thad Bosley (CF)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C), John Wathan (1B), Frank White (2B), Willie Wilson (LF)

Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Dave May (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
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Oakland (Steve Renko) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
OAK: Joe Wallis (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Tony Armas (CF), Mike Edwards (2B)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

Seattle (Glenn Abbott) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Kevin Pasley (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jack Brohamer (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Toronto (Tom Underwood) @ Texas (Steve Comer) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Al Woods (LF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
TEX: Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Mike Hargrove (1B)

Tuesday, August 29

California (Chris Knapp) @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Dave Chalk (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (LF), Joe Rudi (1B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (2B)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Chicago (AL) @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)
CHA: Claudell Washington (LF), Thad Bosley (CF), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (RF), Mike Colbern (C), Don Jessinger (SS), Kevin Bell (3B)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (RF), Mike Colbern (C), Don Jessinger (SS), Kevin Bell (3B)

Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Son Money (1B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hise (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Bo Diaz (2B)

Minnesota (Dave Goltz) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (1B), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (CF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Oakland (Mike Norris) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
OAK: Dell Alston (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Bruce Robinson (C), Tony Armas (CF), Mike Edwards (2B)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

Seattle (Byron MaLaughlin) @ Boston (Dick Drago) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bill Plummer (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jack Brohamer (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Garry Hancock (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Toronto (Balor Moore) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (RF), Willie Horton (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Al Woods (LF), Luis Gomez (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B)

Wednesday, August 30

Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
CHA: Claudell Washington (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Chet Lemon (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Mike Colbern (C), Mike Squires (1B), Thad Bosley (CF)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
NYA: Paul Blair (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Carlos Lopez (CF)

Toronto (Don Kirkwood) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (1) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Al Woods (LF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Tim Johnson (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jack Brohamer (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Garry Hancock (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
**Thursday, August 31**

**Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) @ Detroit (Kip Young) (N)**
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Bob Randell (2B)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)**
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Billy Smith (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS)

**Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (1) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Dick Davis (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (CC)
CLE: Duane Kuiper (2B), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Ron Pruitt (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Ted Cox (DH), Bo Diaz (C)

**Milwaukee (Bill Travers) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (2) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
CLE: Paul Dade (DH), Tom Veryzer (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Ron Pruitt (LF), Larvell Blanks (1B), Rick Manning (CF), Horace Speed (RF), Bo Diaz (C)

**Friday, September 01**

**California (Paul Hartzell) @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (D)**
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (2B), Al Woods (LF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Cleveland (David Clyde) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)**
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (RF), Gary Alexander (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Bo Diaz (C)
MIN: Bob Randell (2B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Willie Norwood (LF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C), Craig Kusick (1B)

**Detroit (Jack Billingham) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Al Trammell (SS)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

**Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)**
OAK: Dell Alston (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mike Edwards (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jack Brohamer (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Garry Hancock (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

**Seattle (Paul Mitchell) @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (N)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bill Plummer (RF)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Milwaukee (Lary Sorenson) (N)**
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), John Lowenstein (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

**Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (1) (N)**
CHA: Claudell Washington (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Thad Bosley (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Billy Smith (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Ross Baugarten) @ Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) (2) (N)**
CHA: Claudell Washington (LF), Greg Pryor (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (RF), Thad Bosley (CF), Mike Colbern (C), Kevin Bell (3B)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Mike Anderson (RF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Dave Skaggs (C)
Saturday, September 02

**California (Frank Tanana) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)**
- CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)
- TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Al Oliver (RF), Willie Horton (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Al Woods (LF), Luis Gomez (SS)
- **CLE:** Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Ron Pruitt (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Verry (SS), Bo Diaz (C)
- **MIN:** Hosken Powell (RF), Mike Cabbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Bob Randall (2B)

**Detroit (Jim Slaton) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)**
- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Al Trammell (SS)
- KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Terrell (SS)

**Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)**
- OAK: Dell Alston (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guererro (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mike Edwards (2B)
- BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jack Brohamer (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Bob Bailey (DH)

**Seattle (Jim Colborn) @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)**
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stearns (CF), Rich Thompson (2B), Dave Winfield (LF), Al Oliver (1B), Tito Francona (C), Jay Johnstone (CF)
- NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Rich Wortham) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)**
- CHA: Claudell Washington (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Bob Molinaro (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Thad Bosley (CF), Greg Pryor (2B), Mike Colbern (C)
- BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Carlos Lopez (CF)

**Chicago (AL) (Jack Kucek) @ Baltimore (Dave Ford) (2) (N)**
- CHA: Bob Molinaro (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Claudell Washington (LF), Thad Bosley (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Greg Pryor (2B), Bill Naborodny (C)
- BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Billy Smith (2B), Dave Skaggs (C)

Sunday, September 03

**California (Chris Knapp) @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (D)**
- CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
- TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Al Woods (LF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (1) (N)**
- CHA: Claudell Washington (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Bob Molinaro (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Thad Bosley (CF), Greg Pryor (2B), Mike Colbern (C)
- BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Carlos Lopez (CF)

**Detroit (Dave Rozema) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (DF)**
- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Milt May (C), Alan Trammell (SS)
- KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Terrell (SS)

**Oakland (Steve Renko) @ Boston (Jim Wright) (D)**
- OAK: Dell Alston (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mike Edwards (2B)
- BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B), Jack Brohamer (2B)

**Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (D)**
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bill Plummer (C)
- NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Texas (Jon Matlack) @ Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) (D)**
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1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), John Lowenstein (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), John Grubb (RF), John Ellis (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

_Cleveland (Rick Wise) @ Minnesota (Gary Serum) (1) (D)_
CLE: Duane Kuiper (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Ron Pruitt (LF), Jim Norris (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Bo Diaz (C)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

_Cleveland (Dave Freisleben) @ Minnesota (Stan Perzanowski) (2) (D)_
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Jim Norris (LF)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Rich Chiles (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

**Monday, September 04**

_Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)_
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Frank Duffy (2B)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

_Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (D)_
CHA: Rusty Torres (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Chet Lemon (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorody (C), Greg Pryor (2B), Thad Bosley (CF)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

_Cleveland (Mike Paxton) @ Toronto (Balar Moore) (N)_
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Ron Pruitt (RF), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Al Woods (LF), Bob Bailor (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Sam Ewing (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Willie Upshaw (DH), Luis Gomez (SS)

_Kansas City (Rich Gale) @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (N)_
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Terrell (SS)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guererro (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Joe Wallis (RF), Tony Armas (CF)

_Texas (Dock Ellis) @ California (Don Aase) (N)_
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

_Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (1) (D)_
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

_Seattle (Glenn Abbott) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (1) (D)_
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Kevin Pasley (C)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

_Detroit (Jack Morris) @ New York (AL) (Paul Lindblad) (2) (D)_
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Dave Stiegemann (RF), Milt May (C), Mark Wagner (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy White (LF), Gary Thomasson (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)

_Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (2) (D)_
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Kevin Pasley (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sal Bando (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

**Tuesday, September 05**

_Boston (Bobby Sprowl) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)_
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Jack Brohammer (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
BAL: Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Carlos Lopez (CF)

_Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)_
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

CHA: Claudell Washington (LF), Thad Bosley (CF), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Greg Pryor (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Bob Randall (2B), Willie Norwood (LF), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Craig Kusick (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)

**Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ Toronto (Don Kirkwood) (N)**
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ted Cox (LF)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (RF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Al Woods (LF), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Detroit (Kip Young) @ New York (AL) (Dick Tigrov) (N)**
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy White (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) @ Oakland (Steve Renko) (N)**
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Terrell (SS)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Dell Alston (RF)

**Wednesday, September 06**

**Boston (Luis Tiant) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)**
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Jack Brohamer (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Pat Kelly (LF), Terry Crowley (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (N)**
CHA: Claudell Washington (LF), Mike Eden (2B), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Thad Bosley (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Greg Pryor (SS), Mike Colbern (C)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B)

**Detroit (Jack Billingham) @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)**
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy White (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)**
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Terrell (SS)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Tim Hosley (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jeff Newman (1B), Glenn Burke (CF), Miguel Dilone (RF)

**Milwaukee (Lary Sorensen) @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Cecil Cooper (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
TOR: Gary Woods (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (RF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Texas (Steve Comer) @ California (Nolan Ryan) (1) (N)**
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), John Lowenstein (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

**Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) @ California (Paul Hartzell) (2) (N)**
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), John Lowenstein (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Toby Harrah (SS), John Ellis (C), Bump Wills (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

**Thursday, September 07**

**Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)**
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Alberts (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Gary Woods (RF), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)**
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jack Brohamer (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

**Seattle (Paul Mitchell) @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (N)**
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Plummer (C)
CHA: Claudell Washington (LF), Harry Chappas (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Thad Bosley (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Greg Pryor (2B), Mike Colbern (C)

Texas (Doc Medich) @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Kurt Bevackua (3B), Bump Wills (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

Friday, September 08

Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (N)
BAL: Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Gary Woods (RF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (LF), Butch Alberts (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Cleveland (David Clyde) @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)
CLE: Buddy Bell (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Ted Cox (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ California (Chris Knapp) (N)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Terrell (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) @ Minnesota (Gary Serum) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Buck Martinez (C)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Mike Cabbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wifong (2B)

New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) @ Boston (Jim Wright) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jack Brohamer (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Seattle (Jim Colborn) @ Chicago (AL) (Rich Wortham) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Kevin Pasley (C)
CHA: Claudell Washington (RF), Greg Pryor (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Squires (1B), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Colbern (C)

Texas (Jon Matlack) @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Toby Harrah (SS), Kurt Bevackua (3B), Bump Wills (2B)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (CF), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Joe Wallis (RF), Bruce Robinson (C)

Saturday, September 09

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Toronto (Bailor Moore) (N)
BAL: Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Gary Woods (RF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (LF), Butch Alberts (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Cleveland (Mike Paxton) @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (D)
CLE: Buddy Bell (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Ted Cox (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (DV), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Bob Bailey (DH), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Frank Duffy (2B)

Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (D)
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**Sunday, September 10**

**Cleveland (Paul Reuschel) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (D)**
- CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jim Norris (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Al Trammell (SS)

**Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ California (Nolan Ryan) (D)**
- KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), Clint Hurdle (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Ron Fairly (1B), Al Cowens (RF), U L Washington (SS), Frank White (2B)
- CAL: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Bob Randahl (2B), Glenn Gorman (C)

**New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) @ Boston (Bobby Sprowl) (D)**
- NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
- BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Garry Hancock (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Jerry Remy (2B)

**Seattle (Glenn Abbott) @ Chicago (AL) (Jack Kucek) (D)**
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
- CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Rusty Torres (CF), Claudell Washington (RH), Lamar Johnson (DH), Mike Squires (1B), Thad Bosley (LF), Greg Pryor (2B), Mike Colbern (C), Kevin Bell (3B)

**Texas (Doyle Alexander) @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (1) (D)**
- TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), John Lowenstein (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (SS)
- OAK: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Larry Harlow (CF)

**California (Paul Hartzell) @ Texas (Fergusen Jenkins) (N)**
- CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Ken Landreaux (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
- TEX: Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Grubb (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Kurt Bevacqua (3B)

**Milwaukee (Lary Sorenson) @ Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) (N)**
- MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Larry Milbourne (3B)

**Monday, September 11**

**Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)**
- BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Larry Harlow (CF)
- BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Dwight Evans (DH), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Jerry Remy (2B)

**Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)**
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MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Bombo Rivera (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Craig Kusick (1B), Willie Norwood (DH), Dave Edwards (CF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
CHA: Claudell Washington (RF), Harry Chappas (SS), Rusty Torres (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Mike Colbern (C), Kevin Bell (3B), Don Kessinger (2B), Thad Bosley (LF)
Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Kansas City (Marty Pattin) (N)
OKA: Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (CF), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Bruce Robinson (C), Miguel Dilone (RF), Rob Picciolo (SS)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Hal McRae (DH), U L Washington (SS), Frank White (2B)
Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (1) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Gary Woods (RF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (LF), Butch Alberts (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jim Norris (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
Toronto (Don Kirkwood) @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (2) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Al Woods (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Sam Ewing (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Tim Johnson (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Dan Briggs (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Wayne Cage (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Norris (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Bo Diaz (C)

Tuesday, September 12
Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (DH), George Scott (1B)
California (Frank Tanana) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B)
Milwaukee (Mark Bomback) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
MLL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), Charlie Beamon (DH)
Minnesota (Gary Serum) @ Chicago (AL) (Rich Hinton) (N)
MIN: Bob Randall (2B), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Bombo Rivera (LF), Dave Edwards (CF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Squires (1B), Mike Colbern (C), Thad Bosley (LF), Joe Gates (2B)
New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) @ Detroit (Kip Young) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Cleveland (David Clyde) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Jerry Remy (2B)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (LF), Dan Briggs (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
California (Chris Knapp) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
CAL: Carney Lansford (3B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Lyman Bostock (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), John Lowenstein (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Toby Harrah (SS)
New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) @ Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
Oakland (John Henry Johnson) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dave Revering (1B), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Glenn Burke (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Joe Wallis (RF)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), John Wathan (1B), Frank White (2B), Freddie Patek (SS), Luis Silverio (LF)

Thursday, September 14

Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
BAL: Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
Boston (Jim Wright) @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Jack Brohamer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (LF), Dan Briggs (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
California (Don Aase) @ Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B)
Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Rusty Torres (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Thad Bosley (LF), Joe Gates (2B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), Charlie Beamon (1B)
New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS), Mike Heath (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
Oakland (Steve Renko) @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (CF), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (C), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Joe Wallis (RF), Rob Picciolo (SS)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Friday, September 15

Boston (Luis Tiant) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Bob Bailey (DH), Dwight Evans (RF)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS), Mike Heath (C)
California (Nolan Ryan) @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
Chicago (AL) (Rich Wortham) @ Seattle (Jim Colborn) (N)
CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Claudell Washington (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bob Molinaro (RF), Mike Squires (1B), Marv Foley (C), Joe Gates (2B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Kevin Pasley (C)
Detroit (Dave Rozema) @ Cleveland (Paul Reuschel) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Ted Cox (3B), Dan Briggs (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Bo Diaz (C)
Minnesota (Roger Erickson) @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (N)
MIN: Bob Randall (2B), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Bombo Rivera (LF), Dave Edwards (CF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Bogramm (C)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Oakland (Alan Wirth) @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (1) (N)

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guererro (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Glenn Burke (CF), Bruce Robinson (C)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Grubb (LF), John Ellis (C), Toby Harrah (SS), Sandy Alomar (3B)

Oakland (Pete Broberg) @ Texas (Steve Comer) (2) (N)

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Glenn Burke (CF), Jim Essian (C), Rob Picciollo (SS)

TEX: John Lowenstein (3B), John Grubb (LF), Al Oliver (CF), Richie Zisk (RF), Bobby Bonds (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Saturday, September 16

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (D)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Jack Brohamer (DH), Garry Hancock (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

California (Paul Hartzell) @ Kansas City (Marty Pattin) (N)

CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Davechalk (SS)

KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) @ Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (N)

CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Claudell Washington (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bob Molinaro (RF), Mike Squires (1B), Marv Foley (C), Joe Gates (2B)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Larry Milbourne (3B)

Detroit (Milt Wilcox) @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (D)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mickey Stanley (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Dave Stegman (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (LF), Dan Briggs (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Minnesota (Dave Goltz) @ Milwaukee (Lary Sorensen) (N)

MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dave Edwards (LF)

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Sixto Lezcano (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Oakland (Matt Keough) @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)

OAK: Dell Alston (RF), Glenn Burke (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (1B), Bruce Robinson (C), Rob Picciollo (2B)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Bobby Bonds (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Bump Wills (2B), Toby Harrah (SS), Jim Mason (3B)

Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Ernie Whitt (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Sunday, September 17

Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (D)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jack Brohamer (DH), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Gary Thomasson (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)

California (Frank Tanana) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)

CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave chalk (SS)

KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Joe Zdeb (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Chicago (AL) (Jack Kucek) @ Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) (D)

CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Claudell Washington (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bob Molinaro (RF), Mike Squires (1B), Marv Foley (C), Joe Gates (2B)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bob Stinson (C), Dan Meyer (1B), Larry Milbourne (3B)

Detroit (Kip Young) @ Cleveland (Don Hood) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mickey Stanley (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Dave Stegman (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dan Briggs (RF), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Minnesota (Gary Serum) @ Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) (D)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (LF)

Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (D)
OAK: Joe Wallis (RF), Glenn Burke (CF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Rob Picciolo (2B)
TEX: Bump Wills (2B), John Grubb (DH), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Juan Benitez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Toby Harrah (SS), Jim Mason (3B)

Toronto (Don Kirkwood) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Otto Velez (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Roy Howell (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

Monday, September 18
Baltimore (Scott McGregor) @ Cleveland (David Clyde) (N)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Dave Skaggs (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Wayne Cage (DH), Andy Thornton (1B), Ron Pruitt (C), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Horace Speed (RF)

Boston (Bobby O'Neil) @ Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

California (Chris Knapp) @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (N)
CAL: Merv Rettenmund (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Wilfong (2B)

Chicago (AL) @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)
CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Rusty Torres (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Mike Colbern (C), Greg Pryor (2B), Claudell Washington (RF)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (CF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Tim Hosley (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)

Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), LeonRoberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Milwaukee (Bill Travers) @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Tuesday, September 19
Baltimore (Jim Palmer) @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Dan Briggs (RF), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Boston (Luis Tiant) @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

California (Nolan Ryan) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Kansas City (Paul Splittorf) @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), John Wathan (1B), Frank White (2B), Freddie Patek (SS), Luis Silverio (LF)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Bill Stein (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

**Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (N)**

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Cecil Cooper (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Paul Molitor (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) @ Oakland (Alan Wirth) (1) (N)**

CHA: Thad Bosley (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Chet Lemon (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Rusty Torres (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Squires (1B), Marv Foley (C), Greg Pryor (2B)

OKA: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Miguel Dilone (CF), Bruce Robinson (C)

**Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) @ Oakland (Steve Renko) (2) (N)**

CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Rusty Torres (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Mike Squires (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Marv Foley (C), Thad Bosley (LF), Joe Gates (2B)

OKA: Miguel Dilone (RF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Joe Wallis (CF), Rob Picciolo (2B)

**Wednesday, September 20**

**Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (N)**

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Milwaukee (Lary Sorenson) @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)**

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Cecil Cooper (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Paul Molitor (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

**Texas (Steve Comer) @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (N)**

TEX: Bump Wills (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (SS), Jim Mason (3B)

MIN: Dave Edwards (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Joe Torre (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Luis Silverio (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Willie Norwood (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Bergmann (C)

**New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Toronto (Mike Willis) (1) (N)**

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**New York (AL) (Ken Clay) @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (2) (N)**

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Al Woods (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Thursday, September 21**

**Boston (Dennis Eckersley) @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)**

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Milwaukee (Andy Reploge) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Dick Davis (LF), Paul Molitor (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

**New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) @ Toronto (Balar Moore) (N)**

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Al Woods (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Texas (Jon Matlack) @ Minnesota (Gary Serum) (N)**

TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Toby Harrah (SS), Jim Mason (3B)

MIN: Dave Edwards (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Willie Norwood (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Bergmann (C)
### Friday, September 22

**Boston (Bob Stanley) @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)**
- BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF)
- TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Al Woods (LF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (DH), Otto Velez (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

**California (Frank Tanana) @ Chicago (AL) (Rich Hinton) (N)**
- CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
- CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Rusty Torres (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Colbern (C), Greg Pryor (2B), Ralph Garr (LF)

**Detroit (Kip Young) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**
- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), John Wockenfuss (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)
- BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (3B)

**Kansas City (Larry Gura) @ Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (1) (N)**
- KCA: Steve Braun (3B), Hal McRae (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (C), Darrell Porter (DH), Frank White (2B), Freddie Patek (SS), Jerry Terrell (1B)
- MIN: Dave Edwards (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Willie Norwood (LF), Dan Ford (DF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Borgmann (C), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B)

**Seattle (Glenn Abbott) @ Texas (Doc Medich) (1) (N)**
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bob Stinson (C), Dan Meyer (1B), Juan Bernhardt (3B)
- TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Juan Beniquez (CF), John Ellis (C), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Toby Harrah (SS), Jim Mason (3B)

**Kansas City (Marty Pattin) @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (2) (N)**
- KCA: Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (1B), Dave Cripe (3B), Joe Zdeb (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Art Kusnyer (C)
- MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (DF), Hosken Powell (RF), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wifong (2B)

**Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (2) (N)**
- SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (LF), Juan Bernhardt (3B)
- TEX: Bobby Bonds (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (CF), Richie Zisk (RF), John Grubb (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Pat Putnam (1B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Nelson Norman (SS)

### Saturday, September 23

**Boston (Luis Tiant) @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (D)**
- BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohamer (3B)
- TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**California (Chris Knapp) @ Chicago (AL) (Rich Wortham) (D)**
- CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Jim Anderson (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
- CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Bob Molinaro (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Colbern (C), Greg Pryor (2B), Ralph Garr (LF)

**Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)**
- KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
- MIN: Dave Edwards (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Jose Morales (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Bob Randell (2B), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B)

**New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) @ Cleveland (David Clyde) (D)**
- NYY: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
- CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Dan Briggs (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS)

**Oakland (Mike Norris) @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (S)**
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OAK: Miguel Dilone (RF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (1B), Tim Hosley (C), Glenn Burke (CF), Rob Picciolo (2B)

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hise (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Dick Davis (DH), Buck Martinez (C)

Seattle (Paul Mitchell) @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Larry Milbourne (3B)

TEX: Bobby Bonds (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Nelson Norman (SS), Jim Mason (3B)

Detroit (Jack Billingham) @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (1) (N)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Dave Skaggs (C)

Detroit (Steve Baker) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (2) (N)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Sunday, September 24

Boston (Mike Torrez) @ Toronto (Don Kirkwood) (D)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohamer (3B)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

California (Nolan Ryan) @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (D)

CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Ken Landreaux (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Bob Molinaro (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Squires (1B), Marv Foley (C), Greg Pryor (2B)

Detroit (Jim Slaton) @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Kansas City (Rich Gale) @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (D)

KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Hal McRae (DH), Clint Hurdle (RF), Al Cowens (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Dave Edwards (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B)

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (D)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Gary Thomasson (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Wayne Cage (DH), Ron Pruitt (RF), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Oakland (Rick Langford) @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (D)

OAK: Miguel Dilone (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Glenn Burke (CF), Jim Esinian (C), Rob Picciolo (2B)

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jim Wohlford (CF), Paul Molitor (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Seattle (Jim Colborn) @ Texas (Steve Comer) (1) (D)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Larry Milbourne (3B)

TEX: Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B), John Grubb (LF), Al Oliver (CF), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Pat Putnam (DH), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Jim Mason (3B)

Seattle (Rick Jones) @ Texas (Danny Darwin) (2) (D)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Kevin Pasley (C)

TEX: Bobby Bonds (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Nelson Norman (SS), Jim Mason (3B)

Oakland (John Henry Johnson) @ Chicago (AL) (Jack Kucek) (N)

Monday, September 25

Minnesota (Gary Serum) @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)

MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Willie Norwood (LF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Butch Wynegar (C)

TEX: Bobby Bonds (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Nelson Norman (SS), Jim Mason (3B)

Oakland (John Henry Johnson) @ Chicago (AL) (Jack Kucek) (N)
**1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups**

**November 30, 1978**

**Oakland**

- **California (Don Asa)**
  - **C:** Carl Yastrzemski
  - **1B:** Jack Brohamer
  - **3B:** George Scott
  - **DH:** Butch Hobson
  - **OF:** Bucky Dent
  - **SS:** Mark Belanger
  - **LF:** Steve Dillard
  - **C:** Rich Dauer

**Kansas City**

- **Texas (Ferguson Jenkins)**
  - **C:** Darrell Porter
  - **1B:** John Wathan
  - **3B:** Frank White
  - **OF:** Rich Dauer
  - **SS:** Mark Belanger
  - **LF:** Bobby Grich
  - **RF:** George Scott

**Seattle**

- **New York (Al) (Reggie Jackson)**
  - **C:** Thurman Munson
  - **1B:** Lee May
  - **SS:** Mickey Rivers
  - **OF:** Willie Randolph
  - **RF:** Mike Garola

**Boston**

- **New York (Al) (Reggie Jackson)**
  - **C:** Carlton Fisk
  - **1B:** John Mayberry
  - **SS:** Aurelio Rodriguez
  - **OF:** Rob Picciolo
  - **RF:** Mike Bostock

**Wednesday, September 27**

**Cleveland (Paul Reuschel) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**

- **C:** Mike Colbern
- **1B:** Ken Singleton
- **2B:** Larry Harlow
- **3B:** Miguel Dilone
- **SS:** Mike Squires
- **OF:** Sandy Alomar
- **LF:** Mike Field
- **RF:** Julio Cruz

**Monday, September 25**

**Oakland (Alan Trammell) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)**

- **C:** Rich Dauer
- **1B:** Ken Singleton
- **SS:** Sandy Alomar
- **OF:** Howard Johnson
- **LH:** Rafael Palmeiro
- **RF:** Carlton Fisk
- **2B:** Rafael Palmeiro
- **3B:** Joe Wallis

**Tuesday, September 26**

**Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**

- **C:** Butch Wynegar
- **1B:** Darrell Porter
- **2B:** Mike Colbern
- **3B:** Julio Cruz
- **OF:** Ken Singleton
- **RF:** Mike Field
- **LF:** Sandy Alomar
- **SS:** Mike Squires

**Monday, September 25**

**Oakland (Alan Trammell) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)**

- **C:** Rich Dauer
- **1B:** Ken Singleton
- **SS:** Sandy Alomar
- **OF:** Howard Johnson
- **LH:** Rafael Palmeiro
- **RF:** Carlton Fisk
- **2B:** Rafael Palmeiro
- **3B:** Joe Wallis

**Tuesday, September 26**

**Cleveland (Paul Reuschel) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**

- **C:** Mike Colbern
- **1B:** Ken Singleton
- **2B:** Larry Harlow
- **3B:** Miguel Dilone
- **SS:** Mike Squires
- **OF:** Sandy Alomar
- **LF:** Mike Field
- **RF:** Julio Cruz

**Monday, September 25**

**Oakland (Alan Trammell) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)**

- **C:** Rich Dauer
- **1B:** Ken Singleton
- **SS:** Sandy Alomar
- **OF:** Howard Johnson
- **LH:** Rafael Palmeiro
- **RF:** Carlton Fisk
- **2B:** Rafael Palmeiro
- **3B:** Joe Wallis

**Tuesday, September 26**

**Cleveland (Paul Reuschel) @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**

- **C:** Mike Colbern
- **1B:** Ken Singleton
- **2B:** Larry Harlow
- **3B:** Miguel Dilone
- **SS:** Mike Squires
- **OF:** Sandy Alomar
- **LF:** Mike Field
- **RF:** Julio Cruz

**Monday, September 25**

**Oakland (Alan Trammell) @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)**

- **C:** Rich Dauer
- **1B:** Ken Singleton
- **SS:** Sandy Alomar
- **OF:** Howard Johnson
- **LH:** Rafael Palmeiro
- **RF:** Carlton Fisk
- **2B:** Rafael Palmeiro
- **3B:** Joe Wallis
1978 American League 'As Played' Lineups

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Clint Hurdle (RF), John Wathan (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Toronto (Mike Willis) @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Thursday, September 28

Chicago (AL) (Rich Hinton) @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Mike Squires (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Greg Pryor (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Bill Nahorodny (C)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Ken Landreaux (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (MIH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Cleveland (Don Hood) @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Dan Briggs (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BAL: Carlos Lopez (CF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

Detroit (Kip Young) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Mickey Stanley (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohamer (3B)

Texas (Doyle Alexander) @ Seattle (Shane Rawley) (N)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), John Ellis (C), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Sandy Alomar (1B), Nelson Norman (3B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B)

Toronto (Bailor Moore) @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), Otto Velez (LF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Friday, September 29

Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Dave Stegman (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Greg Pryor (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Eric Soderholm (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Mike Colbern (C), Harry Chappas (SS), Kevin Bell (3B)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Ken Landreaux (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Cleveland (David Clyde) @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Dan Briggs (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Milwaukee (Bill Travers) @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hise (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Taylor Duncan (2B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (1B), Jim Essian (C), Joe Wallis (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Mike Cabbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Norwood (LF), Dave Edwards (CF), Bob Wilfong (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), John Wathan (1B), Dave Cripe (3B), Luis Silverio (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Joe Zdeb (DH), Jerry Terrell (2B), Jim Gaudet (SS)

Texas (Steve Comer) @ Seattle (Mike Parrott) (N)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (DH), Bump Wills (2B), John Grubb (LF), Al Oliver (CF), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Toby Harrah (SS), Jim Mason (3B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B)

Toronto (Jim Clancy) @ Boston (Bob Stanley) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Willie Upshaw (DH), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohamer (3B)

**Saturday, September 30**

**Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)**
- BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (LF), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
- DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Dave Stegman (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Rich Wortham) @ California (Chris Knapp) (N)**
- CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Greg Pryor (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (DH), Mike Squires (1B), Claudell Washington (RF), Mike Colbern (C), Harry Chappas (SS), Kevin Bell (3B)
- CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

**Cleveland (Mike Paxton) @ New York (AL) (Ed FIGUEROA) (D)**
- CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Dan Briggs (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS)
- NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Brian Doyle (2B), Ducky Dent (SS)

**Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (D)**
- MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hise (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
- OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Taylor Duncan (2B), Rico Carty (DH), Jeff Newman (1B), Tim Hosley (CF), Joe Wallis (RF), Glenn Burke (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Rob Picciolo (SS)

**Minnesota (Gary Serum) @ Kansas City (Steve Busby) (N)**
- MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Mike Cabbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Edwards (LF), Rob Wifong (2B)
- KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Frank White (2B), Freddie Patek (SS), Jim Gaudet (C)

**Texas (Jon Matlack) @ Seattle (Rick Jones) (N)**
- TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bill Sample (DH), Toby Harrah (SS), Richie Zisk (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (3B), Sandy Alomar (1B), Mike Jorgensen (CF)
- SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Kevin Pasley (C)

**Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)**
- TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Willie Upshaw (DH), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
- BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohamer (3B)

**Sunday, October 01**

**Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (D)**
- BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)
- DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) @ California (Nolan Ryan) (D)**
- CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Greg Pryor (2B), Claudell Washington (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Bob Molinaro (RF), Mike Squires (1B), Marv Foley (C), Harry Chappas (SS)
- CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Ken Landreaux (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

**Cleveland (Rick Waits) @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (D)**
- CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Dan Briggs (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
- NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS), Fred Stanley (2B)

**Milwaukee (Lary Sorenson) @ Oakland (Alan Wirth) (D)**
- MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hise (DH), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Larry Haney (C)
- OAK: Dell Alston (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Mitchell Page (RF), Rico Carty (DH), Bruce Robinson (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Rob Picciolo (SS), Darrell Woodard (2B)

**Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (D)**
- MIN: Dave Edwards (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Willie Norwood (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Craig Kusick (1B), Larry Wolfe (SS), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
- KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), John Wathan (1B), Frank White (2B), Freddie Patek (SS), Willie Wilson (LF)

**Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) @ Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (D)**
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TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (CF), Richie Zisk (LF), John Grubb (DH), Toby Harrah (SS), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Jim Mason (3B)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (LF), Charlie Beamon (1B), John Hale (RF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Kevin Pasley (C)

Toronto (Don Kirkwood) @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (LF), Willie Upshaw (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohamer (3B)

Monday, October 02

New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (RF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (LF), Brian Doyle (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohamer (3B)
### 1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

#### Thursday, April 06

**Houston (J.R. Richard) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (D)**
- **HOU**: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesare Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), J.R. Richard (P)
- **CIN**: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

#### Friday, April 07

**Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (D)**
- **CHN**: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
- **PIT**: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Fernando Gonzalez (3B), John Candelaria (P)

**Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (N)**
- **HOU**: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesare Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Joe Niekro (P)
- **CIN**: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)

**Los Angeles (Don Sutton) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)**
- **LAN**: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)
- **ATL**: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

**Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (D)**
- **MON**: Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
- **NYN**: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ken Henderson (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

**San Diego (Gaylord Perry) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (D)**
- **SDN**: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)
- **SFN**: Larry Herndon (CF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), John Montefusco (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**
- **SLN**: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
- **PHI**: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

#### Saturday, April 08

**Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (D)**
- **CHN**: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ray Burris (P)
- **PIT**: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Fernando Gonzalez (3B), John Candelaria (P)

**Houston (Joaquin Andujar) @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (D)**
- **HOU**: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesare Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
- **CIN**: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)

**Los Angeles (Tommy John) @ Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) (D)**
- **LAN**: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)
- **ATL**: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Pat Rockett (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Dick Ruthven (P)

**Montreal (Rudy May) @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (D)**
- **MON**: Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Del Unser (LF), Wayne Garrett (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)
- **NYN**: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ken Henderson (RF), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

**San Diego (Bob Shirley) @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (D)**
- **SDN**: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Shirley (P)
- **SFN**: Larry Herndon (CF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Marc Hill (C), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)
St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Sunday, April 09

Chicago (NL) (Woodie Fryman) @ Pittsburgh (Jerry Reuss) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Woodie Fryman (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (C), Rennie Stengenn (2B), Jim Fregosi (1B), Steve Byrne (CF), Jerry Reuss (P)

Houston (Mark Lemongello) @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Hume (P)

Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) @ Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Tommy Boggs (P)

San Diego (Randy Jones) @ San Francisco (Lynn McGlothen) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Randy Jones (P)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Marc Hill (C), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Lynn McGlothen (P)

St. Louis (John Urrea) @ Philadelphia (Randi Lerch) (N)
SLN: Tony Scott (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Roger Freed (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Lerch (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (1) (D)
MON: Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Del Unser (LF), Wayne Garrett (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bruce Boisclair (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ken Henderson (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

Montreal (Ross Grimsley) @ New York (NL) (Mike Brhurt) (2) (D)
MON: Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Del Unser (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ken Henderson (RF), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Brhurt (P)

Monday, April 10

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Heity Cruz (3B), Dennis Lamp (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Ed Kraneepool (1B), Ken Henderson (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)

Los Angeles (Doug Rau) @ Houston (Floyd Bannister) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Floyd Bannister (P)

Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) @ St. Louis (John Denny) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Ed Ott (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Jim Rooker (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

San Diego (Dave Freisleben) @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave Freisleben (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

Tuesday, April 11

Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Heity Cruz (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Wednesday, April 12**

*Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (D)*

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Ed Krannes (1B), Ken Henderson (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

**San Diego (Bob Owchinko) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)**

SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Owchinko (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (1B), Dale Murphy (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

**San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)**

SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

**Thursday, April 13**

*Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)*

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Ed Ott (C), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Omar Moreno (CF), John Candelaria (P)

SLN: Tony Scott (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Roger Freed (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

**San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (N)**

SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)

**Friday, April 14**

*Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (D)*

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (1B), Dale Murphy (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Hume) @ Houston (Joaquin Andujar) (N)**

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Hume (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

**New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) @ Montreal (Rudy May) (D)**
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NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Del Unser (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ St. Louis (Mark Littell) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), Mark Littell (P)

Pittsburgh (Jerry Reuss) @ Chicago (NL) (Woodie Fryman) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Steve Brye (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Jim Fregosi (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Manny Sanguillen (C), Jerry Reuss (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Hefty Cruz (3B), Dave Rader (C), Woodie Fryman (P)

San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Jim Barr (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Randy Jones (P)

Saturday, April 15

Cincinnati (Doug Capilla) @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Diressen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Conception (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Doug Capilla (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Steve Carlton (P), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Rich Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ St. Louis (John Denny) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bo Boone (C), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
SLN: Warren Cromartie (LF), Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Del Unser (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Rooker (P)

San Francisco (Ron Nisch) @ Houston (Jack McKeon) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Sunday, April 16

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Rowland Office (CF), Dale Murphy (C), Barry Bonnell (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
LAN: DeJesus (SS), Genie Clines (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Hefty Cruz (3B), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (D)
### 1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Monday, April 17**

**Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)**
- **ATL:** Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Cito Gaston (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Blff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Tommy Boggs (P)
- **SFN:** Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bill Madlock (2B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)

**Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)**
- **CIN:** Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)
- **LAN:** Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

**New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) @ St. Louis (Pete Falcone) (N)**
- **NYN:** Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Tom Grieve (RF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)
- **SLN:** Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Mike Phillips (2B), Pete Falcone (P)

**Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)**
- **PHI:** Larry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)
- **PIT:** Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)

**Tuesday, April 18**

**Atlanta (Preston Hanna) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (N)**
- **ATL:** Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bill Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)
- **SFN:** Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bill Madlock (2B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), John Montefusco (P)

**Cincinnati (Fred Norman) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)**
- **CIN:** Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)
- **LAN:** Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)

**Houston (Joe Niekro) @ San Diego (Bob Shirley) (N)**
- **HOU:** Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Joe Niekro (P)
- **SDN:** Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Shirley (P)

**Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)**
- **MON:** Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Del Unser (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
- **CHN:** Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bliittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ray Burris (P)

**New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) @ St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen) (N)**
- **NYN:** Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)
- **SLN:** Jim Dwyer (RF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Dane Iorg (LF), Mike Tyson (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

**Wednesday, April 19**

**Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (D)**
- **ATL:** Rod Gilbreath (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bill Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
- **SFN:** Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bill Madlock (2B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Hume) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)**
- **CIN:** Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Rick Auerbach (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Hume (P)
- **LAN:** Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)

**Houston (Joaquin Andujar) @ San Diego (Dave Freisleben) (N)**
- **HOU:** Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave Freisleben (P)

Montreal (Rudy May) @ Chicago (NL) (Woodie Fryman) (D)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (CF), Larry Biittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Woodie Fryman (P)

New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) @ St. Louis (Mark Littell) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Pat Zachry (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Mark Littell (P)

Thursday, April 20

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ San Diego (Randall Jones) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Cito Gaston (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), George Hendrick (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Davis (C), Randy Jones (P)

Houston (Mark Lemongello) @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)

Friday, April 21

Atlanta (Jamie Easterly) @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Jamie Easterly (P)
SDN: Bill Almon (3B), Derrell Thomas (LF), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Bob Davis (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Chuck Baker (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Don Werner (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bill Madlock (2B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Houston (J.R. Richard) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), J.R. Richard (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Ted Martinez (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Craig Swan (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Biittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Mick Kelleher (2B), Dennis Lamp (P)

Saturday, April 22

Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Cito Gaston (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (C), Tom Paciorek (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Tommy Boggs (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (CF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Chuck Baker (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Owchinko (P)

Cincinnati (Doug Capilla) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Rick Auerbach (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Doug Capilla (P)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bill Madlock (2B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Houston (Floyd Bannister) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Wilbur Howard (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Floyd Bannister (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Ed Kranebilo (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Ron Hodges (C), Tim Foli (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (CF), Larry Biittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Mick Kelleher (2B), Rick Reuschel (P)

St. Louis (John Denny) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (D)
1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Jerry Humphrey (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Lou Brock (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (1) (D)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)

Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (2) (D)

PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Dave Johnson (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

Sunday, April 23

Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) @ San Diego (Bob Shirley) (D)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Shirley (P)

New York (NL) @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (N)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Shirley (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jay Johnstone (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (1) (D)

SLN: Tony Scott (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Murphrey (LF), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)

St. Louis (Pete Falcone) @ Pittsburgh (Jerry Reuss) (2) (D)

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Roger Freed (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Falcone (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Rooker (P)

MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Monday, April 24

Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Heity Cruz (CF), Dave Rader (C), Woodie Fryman (P)

PHI: Jose Cardenal (1B), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Dave Johnson (2B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Randy Lerch (P)

Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Rooker (P)

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Bobby Valentine (3B), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

San Diego (Dave Freisleben) @ Houston (Joaquin Andujar) (N)

SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Derrell Thomas (2B), Jerry Turner (LF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave Freisleben (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen) @ Montreal (Rudy May) (D)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Murray (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Roger Freed (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)

**Tuesday, April 25**

**Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (N)**
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

**San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)**
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), George Hendrick (CF), Dave Winfield (LF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Davis (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Randy Jones (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

**Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) (N)**
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (CF), Don Robinson (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)

**Los Angeles (Tommy John) @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Hume (P)

**San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)**
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bill Madlock (2B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

**St. Louis (John Urea) @ Montreal (Hal Dues) (D)**
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Murphy (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Urea (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Joe Wallis (CF), Rick Reuschel (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Darrell Evans (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

**Los Angeles (Doug Rau) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) @ New York (NYL) (Craig Swan) (N)**
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Frank Taveras (CF), Bert Blyleven (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joe Wallis (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), Tim McCarver (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

**San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)**
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Vic Harris (CF), Rob Andrews (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Bob Knepper (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

**St. Louis (John Denny) @ Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (D)**
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Murphy (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)
Thursday, April 27
San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Vida Blue (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Blff Pocora (C), Pat Rockett (SS), Darrel Chaney (3B), Dick Ruthven (P)

Friday, April 28
Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) @ Atlanta (Jamie Easterly) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Heity Cruz (CF), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Jamie Easterly (P)
Cincinnati (Fred Norman) @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)
NYN: Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Bobby Valentine (2B), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)
Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Murphrey (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
Montreal (Ross Grimsley) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Wilbur Howard (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Joe Niekro (P)
San Diego (Bob Owchinko) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Chuck Baker (2B), Bob Owchinko (P)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), John Milner (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)

Saturday, April 29
Chicago (NL) (Woodie Fryman) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Joe Wallis (CF), Woodie Fryman (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (RF), Dale Murphy (C), Tom Paciorek (1B), Pat Rockett (SS), Darrell Chaney (3B), Phil Niekro (P)
Cincinnati (Doug Capilla) @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Doug Capilla (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Nino Espinosa (P)
Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Murphrey (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Houston (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
San Diego (Dave Freisleben) @ Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Freisleben (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)
San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (D)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Jim Barr (P)
1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Sunday, April 30**

_Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (D)_

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Joe Wallis (CF), Dennis Lamp (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Tommy Boggs (P)

_Cincinnati (Tom Hume) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (D)_

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronomio (CF), Tom Hume (P)

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

_Los Angeles (Don Sutton) @ St. Louis (John Urrea) (D)_

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jim Dwyer (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Urrea (P)

_Montreal (Rudy May) @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (D)_

MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)

HOU: Wilbur Howard (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jesus Alou (LF), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

_San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (D)_

SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (C), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

_San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (D)_

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

PIT: Phil Garner (3B), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Denny Dyer (C), Mario Mendoza (SS), Bert Blyleven (P)

**Monday, May 01**

_New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)_

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Craig Swan (P)

_Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)_

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Cesar Geronomio (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

_San Diego (Gaylord Perry) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (N)_

SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Bill Almon (3B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Gene Tenace (1B), Mike Champion (2B), Bob Davis (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), John Milner (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Rooker (P)

_San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ St. Louis (John Denny) (N)_

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

**Tuesday, May 02**

_Los Angeles (Tommy John) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)_

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Hefty Cruz (CF), Larry Cox (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

_New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) @ Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) (N)_

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Joel Youngblood (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

_San Diego (Bob Owchinko) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)_
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SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Bill Almon (3B), Derrell Thomas (CF), Mike Champion (2B), Bob Davis (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (3B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Steve Byrne (LF), Duffy Dyer (C), John Candelaria (P)

San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)

SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), John Montefusco (P)

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Wednesday, May 03

Houston (J.R. Richard) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)

HOU: Wilbur Howard (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Jose Cruz (RF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), J.R. Richard (P)

MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

Los Angeles (Doug Rau) @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Heity Cruz (CF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Kingman (LF), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)

Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)

PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)

San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen) (N)

SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

Thursday, May 04

Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) @ Chicago (NL) (Woodie Fryman) (D)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (3B), Rick Monday (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Kingman (LF), Larry Cox (C), Woodie Fryman (P)

New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Bobby Valentine (2B), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Friday, May 05

Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (N)

HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Tommy Boggs (P)

Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (N)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (3B), Jerry Grote (C), Burt Hooton (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)

Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (N)

MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Hume (P)

New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) @ Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (N)

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Bobby Valentine (2B), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Nino Espinosa (P)
1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Montreal (Ross Grimsley) @ Cincinnati (Manny Sarmiento) (D)**
San Diego (Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (RF), Dave Winfield (CF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Mike Champion (2B), Randy Jones (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Roger Freed (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Urrea (P)

**Saturday, May 06**

Houston (Joaquin Andujar) @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbert (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

**Los Angeles (Don Sutton) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (D)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)

**Montreal (Rudy May) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (D)**
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Stan Papi (SS), Rudy May (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

**San Diego (Gaylord Perry) @ St. Louis (John Denny) (N)**
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (RF), Dave Winfield (CF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

**San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)**
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Larry Cox (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

**Sunday, May 07**

Los Angeles (Tommy John) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Rooker (P)

**New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Pat Zachry (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

**San Diego (Bob Owchinko) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)**
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (RF), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (LF), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Mike Champion (2B), Bob Owchinko (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Mike Tyson (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (LF), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Bob Forsch (P)

**San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)**
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)

**Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (1) (D)**
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Paul Moskau (P)

**Montreal (Ross Grimsley) @ Cincinnati (Manny Sarmiento) (2) (D)**
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)
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CIN: Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Don Werner (C), Junior Kennedy (3B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Manny Sarmiento (P)

**Monday, May 08**

**New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)**
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan DiMaggio (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Don Werner (C), Fred Norman (P)

**Tuesday, May 09**

**Chicago (NL) (Woodie Fryman) @ San Diego (Bob Shirley) (N)**
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Hefty Cruz (CF), Larry Cox (C), Woodie Fryman (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (CF), George Hendrick (RF), Derrell Thomas (2B), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Shirley (P)

**Houston (J.R. Richard) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)**
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), J.R. Richard (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

**New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (N)**
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Bobby Valentine (2B), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan DiMaggio (1B), Dave Collins (CF), Tom Hume (P)

**Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (N)**
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Mario Mendoza (2B), Don Robinson (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)

**St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen) @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)**
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)

**Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) (1) (N)**
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

**Montreal (Hal Dues) @ Philadelphia (Phil Niekro) (2) (N)**
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bob Reece (C), Hal Dues (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

**Wednesday, May 10**

**Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)**
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Hefty Cruz (CF), Larry Cox (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (CF), George Hendrick (RF), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

**Houston (Mark Lemongello) @ Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (N)**
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jay Johnstone (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

**New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) @ Montreal (Rudy May) (N)**
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Doug Flynn (SS), Nino Espinosa (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Del Unser (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (D)**
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stengenn (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Bert Blyleven (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)

**St. Louis (John Denny) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)**
Thursday, May 11

Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (D)

CHI: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Larry Cox (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Gaylord Perry (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) @ Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (N)

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Bobby Valentine (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Del Unser (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)

Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (D)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Willie Stargell (1B), Steve Brye (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), John Candelaria (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCoyve (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Steve Lacy (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Vic Davalillo (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Friday, May 12

Atlanta (Preston Hanna) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Del Unser (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)

Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)

Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)

PHI: Jay Johnstone (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

Houston (Joaquin Andujar) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)

HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Bruce Boisclair (RF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)

Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Steve Brye (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Rooker (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Derrell Thomas (2B), George Hendrick (CF), Gene Tenace (1B), Bob Davis (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

St. Louis (John Ureña) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), John Ureña (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCoyve (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Saturday, May 13

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)

Chicago (NL) (Woodie Fryman) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)

Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)

Monday, May 15

St. Louis (Pete Falcone) @ San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (2) (D)

St. Louis (John Denney) @ San Francisco (Randy Jones) (D)

Cincinnati (Fred Norman) @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (N)

Cincinnati (Fred Norman) @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (N)

Chicago (Tom Niekro) @ New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) (D)

Pittsburgh (Jerry Reuss) @ San Diego (Bob Shirley) (N)

Pittsburgh (Jerry Reuss) @ San Diego (Bob Shirley) (N)

Sunday, May 14

Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) @ Montreal (Rudy May) (D)

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (D)

St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (D)

Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) @ Montreal (Rudy May) (D)

St. Louis (John Denny) @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (1) (D)

St. Louis (Pete Falcone) @ San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (2) (D)

Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)

Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)

Monday, May 15

Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)

Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

LAN: Vic Davalillo (LF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (CF), Leon Lacy (2B), Jerry Grote (C), Burt Hooton (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Dane Iorg (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
SDN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Richards (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Bill Almon (3B), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

Tuesday, May 16

Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Heity Cruz (CF), Larry Cox (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Diriesen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)
Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)
Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (1B), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), John Candelaria (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Glenn Burke (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Sutton (P)
St. Louis (John Urrea) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Urrea (P)
SDN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Richards (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Bill Almon (3B), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

Wednesday, May 17

Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Ray Burris (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)
Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (CF), Johnny Bench (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Don Werner (C), Bill Bonham (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)
Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) @ Houston (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
Pittsburgh (Jim Bunning) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Willie Stargell (1B), Steve Brye (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Bunning (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)
St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen) @ San Diego (Bob Shirley) (D)
SLN: Mumphrey (SS), Tony Scott (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Chuck Baker (2B), Bob Shirley (P)
Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (1) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Dale Murphy (1B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (RF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Bruce Boisclair (RF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)
Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (2) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Bea (1B), Rowland Office (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Tommy Boggs (P)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location (V) @ Location (H)</th>
<th>Lineup Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, May 18</td>
<td>San Diego (Gaylord Perry) @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (D)</td>
<td>Pittsburg (Bert Blyleven) @ Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Houston (Jim Kaat) (P)</td>
<td>Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Montreal (Rudy May) (P)</td>
<td>San Diego (John Montefusco) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, May 19</td>
<td>Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) @ Houston (Floyd Bannister) (N)</td>
<td>San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh (Pat Hughes) @ Chicago (Chic) (D)</td>
<td>Atlantic (Tommy Boggs) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ New York (NL) (Mike Buehler) (D)</td>
<td>Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) @ Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Gaylord Perry) @ Cincinnati (Steve Rogers) (N)</td>
<td>San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)</td>
<td>Atlantic (Tommy Boggs) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)</td>
<td>San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)</td>
<td>Atlantic (Tommy Boggs) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)</td>
<td>San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)</td>
<td>Atlantic (Tommy Boggs) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)</td>
<td>San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)</td>
<td>Atlantic (Tommy Boggs) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)</td>
<td>San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)</td>
<td>Atlantic (Tommy Boggs) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)</td>
<td>San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)</td>
<td>Atlantic (Tommy Boggs) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)</td>
<td>San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)</td>
<td>Atlantic (Tommy Boggs) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)</td>
<td>San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)</td>
<td>Atlantic (Tommy Boggs) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)</td>
<td>San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)</td>
<td>Atlantic (Tommy Boggs) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)</td>
<td>San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)</td>
<td>Atlantic (Tommy Boggs) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)</td>
<td>San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)</td>
<td>Atlantic (Tommy Boggs) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)</td>
<td>San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)</td>
<td>Atlantic (Tommy Boggs) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)</td>
<td>San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)</td>
<td>Atlantic (Tommy Boggs) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)</td>
<td>San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)</td>
<td>Atlantic (Tommy Boggs) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)</td>
<td>San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)</td>
<td>Atlantic (Tommy Boggs) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)</td>
<td>San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)</td>
<td>Atlantic (Tommy Boggs) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**1978 National League ‘As Played’ Lineups**

**Sunday, May 21**

**Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Houston (Mark Lemongello)** (D)
- ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brian Asselstine (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Phil Niekro (P)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

**Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman)** (D)
- PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
- NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Gary Carter (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

**San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton)** (D)
- SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Vic Harris (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
- LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

**St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel)** (D)
- SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
- CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (3B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

**San Diego (Bob Shirley) @ Cincinnati (Manny Sarmiento)** (1) (D)
- SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Derrel Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Shirley (P)
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Don Werner (C), Dave Collins (CF), Manny Sarmiento (P)

**San Diego (John D’Acquisto) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver)** (2) (D)
- SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Derrel Thomas (2B), Tucker Ashford (3B), Rick Sweet (C), John D’Acquisto (P)
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dan Driessen (1B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Mike Lum (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Rick Auerbach (SS), Tom Seaver (P)

**Monday, May 22**

**Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham)** (N)
- ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brian Asselstine (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Mickey Mahler (P)
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Bill Bonham (P)

**Los Angeles (Don Sutton) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko)** (D)
- LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards ( LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Derrel Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

**Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers)** (D)
- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Rooker (P)
- MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Rogers (P)
Tuesday, May 23

**Atlanta (Preston Hanna) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)**

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Fred Norman (P)

**Houston (Tom Dixon) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)**

HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Jose Cruz (RF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Tom Dixon (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)

**Los Angeles (Tommy John) @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)**

LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Bill Almon (3B), George Hendrick (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Tucker Ashford (2B), Chuck Baker (SS), Randy Jones (P)

**Montreal (Rudy May) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Rudy May (P)

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

**New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) @ Pittsburgh (Jerry Reuss) (N)**

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Jerry Reuss (P)

Wednesday, May 24

**Atlanta (Jamie Easterly) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (D)**

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brian Asselstine (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Jamie Easterly (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Collins (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Ray Knight (RF), Don Werner (C), Paul Moskau (P)

**Houston (Floyd Bannister) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (D)**

HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Floyd Bannister (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Mike Sadek (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), John Montefusco (P)

**Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)**

LAN: Bill North (CF), Ted Martinez (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Bill Almon (3B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Tucker Ashford (2B), Chuck Baker (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)

**Montreal (Hal Dues) @ St. Louis (John Denny) (N)**

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Hal Dues (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jim Dwyer (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)

**New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)**

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ron Hodges (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Willie Stargell (1B), Steve Brye (LF), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Don Robinson (P)

**Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)**

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jay Johnstone (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Ray Burris (P)

Thursday, May 25

**Houston (J.R. Richard) @ San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (D)**

HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Dave Bergman (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Vic Harris (SS), Marc Hill (C), Ed Halicki (P)

**Montreal (Ross Grimsley) @ St. Louis (John Urrrea) (D)**

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Del Unser (1B), Gary Carter (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Ross Grimsley (P)
1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Jim Dwyer (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Urrea (P)

New York (NL) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ron Hodges (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Willie Stargell (1B), Steve Byrne (LF), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jay Johnstone (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

Friday, May 26

Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (Pete Falcone) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Dave Roberts (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jim Dwyer (LF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Roger Freed (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Falcone (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ San Diego (Bob Shirley) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Bill Almon (3B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Tucker Ashford (2B), Chuck Baker (SS), Bob Shirley (P)

Los Angeles (Doug Rau) @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)
LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Rogers (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)

New York (NL) @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ron Hodges (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jesus Alou (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Joe Ferguson (C), Jose Cruz (1B), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Pat Rockett (SS), Darrel Chaney (3B), Phil Niekro (P)

Saturday, May 27

Chicago (NL) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jim Dwyer (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Mike Phillips (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Don Werner (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Tucker Ashford (2B), Bob Owchinko (P)

Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)
LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Jerry Grote (C), Burt Hooton (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Vic Harris (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)

Montreal (Rudy May) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Rudy May (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Phil Garner (3B), John Milner (LF), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Rooker (P)

New York (NL) @ Houston (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ron Hodges (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Bruhert (P)
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HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) @ Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) (N)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brian Asselstine (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

Sunday, May 28

Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) @ St. Louis (John Denny) (D)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Ray Burris (P)

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (2B), Al Oliver (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Tom Dixon (P)

Los Angeles (Don Sutton) @ San Francisco (John Monteufusco) (D)

LAN: Leon Lacy (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Don Sutton (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Sadek (C), John Monteufusco (P)

Montreal (Hal Dues) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) (D)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Del Unser (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Bob Reece (C), Hal Dues (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Bibby (P)

New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) @ Houston (Tom Dixon) (D)

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Tom Dixon (P)

Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (D)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brian Asselstine (CF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

Monday, May 29

Chicago (NL) (Woodie Fryman) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Woodie Fryman (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Bob Reece (C), Hal Dues (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Bibby (P)

San Diego (Gaylord Perry) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (D)

SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Bob Almon (3B), Tucker Ashford (2B), Bob Davis (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)

San Francisco (Ed Halicki) @ Houston (Floyd Bannister) (N)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Ed Halicki (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Floyd Bannister (P)

St. Louis (John Urrea) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (1) (N)

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Urrea (P)
1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Tuesday, May 30**

**Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)**
- CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
- MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Rogers (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**
- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Duffy Dyer (C), Omar Moreno (CF), Bert Blyleven (P)
- PHI: Mike McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

**San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)**
- SDN: Derrell Thomas (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Tucker Ashford (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
- LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Vic Davalillo (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

**San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)**
- SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Vic Harris (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Bob Knepper (P)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Reggie Baldwin (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

**St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)**
- SLN: Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
- NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

**Wednesday, May 31**

**Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Montreal (Rudy May) (N)**
- CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
- MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Rudy May (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) (N)**
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Mike Lum (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Don Wener (C), Tom Hume (P)
- ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brian Asselstine (CF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Nie Kro (P)

**Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (N)**
- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Duffy Dyer (C), Omar Moreno (CF), John Candelaria (P)
- PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

**San Diego (Bob Shirley) @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)**
- SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Darrell Thomas (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Shirley (P)
- LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)

**San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)**
- SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Vic Harris (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Jesus Alou (LF), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Reggie Baldwin (C), Mark Lemongello (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) (N)**
- SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ed Kranepool (RF), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Huard (P)

Friday, June 02

Atlanta (Preston Hanna) @ Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (D)
ATAL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonny (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Larry Bittner (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Mike Roberts (P)
Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (N)
LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jay Johnstone (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Ed Ott (C), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), John Milner (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Omar Moreno (CF), Jim Rooker (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (LF), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Ray Knight (3B), Don Wernher (C), Bill Bonham (P)

San Diego (Randy Jones) @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Randy Jones (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)
San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Wayne Twitchell (P)
St. Louis (John Denny) @ Houston (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Saturday, June 03

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)
ATAL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Rowland Office (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Phil Niekro (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Ray Burris (P)
Los Angeles (Don Sutton) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (D)
LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Jerry Grote (C), Don Sutton (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jay Johnstone (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Steve Brye (LF), Duffy Dyer (C), Don Robinson (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Don Wernher (C), Fred Norman (P)
San Diego (Bob Owchinko) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

San Francisco (Ed Halicki) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivy (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Ed Halicki (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Ross Grimsley (P)
St. Louis (Pete Falcone) @ Houston (Floyd Bannister) (1) (N)
SLN: Jerry Humphrey (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Roger Freed (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Pete Falcone (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Jesus Alou (LF), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Reggie Walden (C), Floyd Bannister (P)
St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) @ Houston (Tom Dixon) (2) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Tom Dixon (P)

**Sunday, June 04**

**Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (C), Barry Bonnell (CF), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Dick Reuschel (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Bill Robinson (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), John Milner (LF), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)

**CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Larry Biittner (1B), Darrel Chaney (CF), Jerry Morales (P), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)**
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Art Howe (2B), Reggie Baldwin (C), J.R. Richard (P)

**San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)**
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCoyve (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Vic Harris (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Rogers (P)

**St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (D)**
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Art Howe (2B), Reggie Baldwin (C), J.R. Richard (P)

**Monday, June 05**

**Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (C), Barry Bonnell (CF), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Bill Robinson (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), John Milner (LF), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)

**CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Don Werner (C), Paul Moskau (P)**

**BRN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (LF), Larry Biittner (1B), Darrel Chaney (CF), Jerry Morales (P), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)**
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Art Howe (2B), Reggie Baldwin (C), J.R. Richard (P)

**Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) @ New York (NL) (Mike Buehrt) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Leon Lacy (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Buehrt (P)

**San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)**
SDN: Gene Roberts (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Don Reynolds (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Gaylord Perry (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Rogers (P)

**San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCoyve (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

**Tuesday, June 06**

**Atlanta (Adrian Devine) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) (N)**
1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**ATL** (Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Rowland Office (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Adrian Devine (P))

**PIT** (Phil Garner (3B), John Milner (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stengen (2B), Ed Ott (C), Mario Mendoza (SS), Jim Bibby (P))

**Cincinnati (Tom Hume)** @ St. Louis (John Denny) (N)

**CIN** (Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Don Werner (C), Tom Hume (P))

**SLN** (Lou Brock (LF), Mike Phillips (3B), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Garry Templeton (SS), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P))

**Houston (Joaquin Andujar)** @ Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (D)

**HOU** (Terry Puhl (CF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Jesus Alou (LF), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Reggie Baldwin (C), Joaquin Andujar (P))

**CHN** (Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Biittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Dave Roberts (P))

**Los Angeles (Doug Rau)** @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (N)

**LAN** (Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (LF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P))

**NYN** (Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P))

**San Diego (Bob Shirley)** @ Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (N)

**SDN** (Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Richards (CF), Jerry Turner (LF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Bob Shirley (P))

**MON** (Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Wayne Twitchell (P))

**San Francisco (John Montefusco)** @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (N)

**SFN** (Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Vic Harris (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P))

**PHI** (Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Randy Lerch (P))

**Wednesday, June 07**

**Atlanta (Phil Niekro)** @ St. Louis (Pete Falcone) (N)

**ATL** (Barry Bonnell (CF), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jerry Reitz (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P))

**SLN** (Lou Brock (LF), Mike Phillips (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Falcone (P))

**Cincinnati (Bill Bonham)** @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)

**CIN** (Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Don Werner (C), Bill Bonham (P))

**CHN** (Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Biittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Dave Roberts (P))

**Los Angeles (Burt Hooton)** @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)

**LAN** (Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P))

**NYN** (Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P))

**San Diego (Randy Jones)** @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)

**SDN** (Derrell Thomas (CF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Don Reynolds (LF), Gene Tenace (1B), Tucker Ashford (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Chuck Baker (SS), Randy Jones (P))

**MON** (Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Ross Grimsley (P))

**San Francisco (Ed Halicki)** @ Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (N)

**SFN** (Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Ed Halicki (P))

**PHI** (Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Jim Lonborg (P))

**Thursday, June 08**

**Atlanta (Preston Hanna)** @ St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (D)

**ATL** (Rod Gilbreath (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Jerry Maddox (3B), Preston Hanna (P))

**SLN** (Jim Dwyer (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Pete Vuckovich (P))

**Cincinnati (Fred Norman)** @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)

**CIN** (Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Don Werner (C), Fred Norman (P))

**CHN** (Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (CF), Larry Biittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P))

**Los Angeles (Don Sutton)** @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
Friday, June 09

Atlanta (Eddie Solomon) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)

ATL: Rowland Office (CF), Darrel Chaney (SS), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Jerry Maddox (3B), Eddie Solomon (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan DiBiasi (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Don Werner (C), Paul Moskau (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), John Milner (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Don Robinson (P)

Houston (J.R. Richard) @ St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (N)

HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Reggie Baldwing (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

Los Angeles (Tommy John) @ Montreal (Rudy May) (D)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Rogers (P)

San Diego (Bob Owchinko) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)

SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Tucker Ashford (2B), Dave Roberts (C), Bill Alimon (3B), Bob Owchinko (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

NYN: Joel Youngblood (2B), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)

Saturday, June 10

Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (N)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan DiBiasi (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Don Werner (C), Tom Seaver (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), John Milner (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Duffy Dyer (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)

Houston (Mark Lemongello) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)

HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Reggie Baldwing (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

SLN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Jim Dwyer (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) @ Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (N)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Wayne Twitchell (P)

San Diego (Gaylord Perry) @ Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (D)

SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Tucker Ashford (2B), Dave Roberts (C), Bill Alimon (3B), Gaylord Perry (P)

CHN: Rudy Meoli (2B), Greg Gross (RF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Joe Wallis (CF), Mick Kelleher (SS), Dave Roberts (P)

San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) (D)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Kevin Kobel (P)
1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

Sunday, June 11

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)
- ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
- PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Hume) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (D)
- CIN: Pete Rose (LF), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Ray Knight (3B), Don Werner (C), Tom Hume (P)
- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Mario Mendoza (2B), Jim Rooker (P)

Houston (Joaoquin Andujar) @ St. Louis (John Denny) (D)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Reggie Baldwin (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
- SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

Los Angeles (Doug Rau) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (D)
- LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill North (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Doug Rau (P)
- MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Ross Grimsley (P)

San Diego (Bob Shirley) @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)
- SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Derrell Thomas (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Shirley (P)
- CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Larry Biittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Hefty Cruz (CF), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)

San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (D)
- SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)
- NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

Monday, June 12

Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (N)
- CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Biittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Rick Auerbach (SS), Bill Bonham (P)

Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (D)
- MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Wayne Garrett (3B), Andre Dawson (CF), Del Unser (1B), Ed Herrmann (C), Steve Rogers (P)
- SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Ed Halicki (P)

New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)
- NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (D)
- PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)
- LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Ted Martinez (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ Houston (Tom Dixon) (N)
- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (3B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), John Candelaria (P)
- HOU: Jimmy Sexton (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jesus Alou (LF), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Reggie Baldwin (C), Tom Dixon (P)

St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) @ Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (N)
- SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)
- ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (OF), Rowland Office (LF), Dale Murphy (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Mickey Mahler (P)

Tuesday, June 13

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)
- CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Larry Biittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Rick Auerbach (SS), Fred Norman (P)

Montreal (Rudy May) @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Stan Papi (3B), Sam Mejias (CF), Rudy May (P)

SFN: Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Terry Whitfield (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Owchinko (P)

New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Owchinko (P)

Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)

Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) @ Houston (Floyd Bannister) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Rennie Stennett (3B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Steve Brye (CF), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Bibby (P)

HOU: Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Reggie Baldwin (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Floyd Bannister (P)

St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Rowland Office (CF), Dale Murphy (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Preston Hanna (P)

**Wednesday, June 14**

Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) @ Cincinnati (Manny Sarmiento) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittler (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Dave Roberts (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Manny Sarmiento (P)

New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)

Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (3B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Don Robinson (P)

HOU: Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Dave Bergman (1B), Jimmy Sexton (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Atlanta (Adrian Devine) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Jerry Morales (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Rowland Office (CF), Dale Murphy (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Bobby Baldwin (3B), Adrian Devine (P)

Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) @ San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (1) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Del Unser (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Wayne Twitchell (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Derrell Thomas (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

Montreal (Woodie Fryman) @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (2) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Del Unser (CF), Wayne Garrett (3B), Ed Herrmann (C), Woodie Fryman (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Derrell Thomas (CF), Tucker Ashford (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

**Thursday, June 15**

Montreal (Ross Grimsley) @ San Diego (Bob Shirley) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Stan Papi (3B), Sam Mejias (CF), Ross Grimsley (P)
1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrel Thomas (CF), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Don Reynolds (LF), Tucker Ashford (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Bob Shirley (P)
New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
SFN: Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)

Friday, June 16
Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ray Burris (P)
HOU: Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)
Philadelphia (Steve Rogers) @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Rogers (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)
New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) @ San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Kevin Kobel (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCoyve (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Ed Halicki (P)
Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrel Thomas (CF), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Roberts (C), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)
Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), John Milner (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (3B), Phil Garner (2B), Bert Blyleven (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Rowland Offord (CF), Dale Murphy (C), Bob Horner (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
St. Louis (John Denny) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Tom Seaver (P)

Saturday, June 17
Chicago (NL) (Dave Geisel) @ Houston (Joakin Andujar) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Dave Geisel (P)
HOU: Wilbur Howard (LF), Dennis Walling (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
Montreal (Rudy May) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Rudy May (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)
New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Derrel Thomas (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)
Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Rennie Stennett (3B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Steve Byrne (CF), Duffy Dyer (C), John Candelaria (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (1B), Dale Murphy (C), Bob Horner (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)

St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (D)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Mike Lum (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Bill Bonham (P)

Sunday, June 18

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Houston (Tom Dixon) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
HOU: Dennis Walling (CF), Dave Bergman (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Tom Dixon (P)
Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Ed Herrmann (C), Wayne Twitchell (P)
LAN: Davie Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)
Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Gaylord Perry (P)
Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), John Milner (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (3B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Jim Bibby (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Rowland Office (CF), Dale Murphy (C), Bob Horner (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Preston Hanna (P)
St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (D)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Lum (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Fred Norman (P)

New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (1) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jim Dwyer (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Vida Blue (P)
New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (2) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Bruce Boisclair (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ron Hodges (C), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)
SFN: Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Jim Barr (P)

Monday, June 19

Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Cox (C), Dave Roberts (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Steve Brye (CF), Ken Macha (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Rooker (P)

Tuesday, June 20

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)
Chicago (NL) (Ken Holtzman) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Ken Holtzman (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Duffy Dyer (C), Omar Moreno (CF), Bert Blyleven (P)
Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Paul Moskau (P)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jim Dwyer (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)
Houston (J.R. Richard) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)
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**Thursday, June 22**

**Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (D)**
- ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (1B), Don Reynolds (LF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Almond (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Nino Espinosa (P)

**Montreal (Ross Grimsley) @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (N)**
- MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Ross Grimsley (P)
- NYN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Nino Espinosa (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (P)**
- PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Jose Cardenal (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

**Wednesday, June 21**

**Atlanta (Adrian Devine) @ San Diego (Bob Shirley) (N)**
- ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Adrian Devine (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Forsch (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)**
- CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)
- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (N)**
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Don Werner (C), Tom Seaver (P)
- SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Dwyer (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Ed Halicki (P)

**Houston (Mark Lemongello) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)**
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)
- LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill North (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) (N)**
- MON: Dave Cash (2B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Del Unser (CF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
- NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)

**Montreal (Bill Bonham) @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)**
- CIN: Pete Rose (LF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Don Werner (C), Bill Knepper (P)
- SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Heilty Cruz (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)

**Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (D)**
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jesus Alou (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Jose Cruz (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS), Joe Niekro (P)
- LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)

**Montreal (Hal Dues) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)**
- MON: Dave Cash (2B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Del Unser (CF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Hal Dues (P)
- NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

**St. Louis (John Denny) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**
- SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)
- PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
Friday, June 23

**Atlanta (Preston Hanna) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)**
- ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Gary Matthews (RF), Cito Gaston (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Preston Hanna (P)
- SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Heify Cruz (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)

**Cincinnati (Fred Norman) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)**
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Dan DiSressen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Don Werner (C), Fred Norman (P)
- LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

**Houston (Tom Dixon) @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)**
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Reggie Baldwin (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Tom Dixon (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrel Thomas (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

**Montreal (Rudy May) @ St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (N)**
- MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Rudy May (P)
- SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)

**Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)**
- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Duffy Dyer (C), Omar Moreno (CF), Don Robinson (P)
- NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ed Kranepool (RF), John Stearns (C), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (1) (N)**
- CHN: Jerry White (CF), Greg Gross (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rudy Meoli (3B), Dave Roberts (P)
- PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (2) (N)**
- CHN: Jerry White (CF), Greg Gross (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rudy Meoli (3B), Larry Cox (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
- PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

Saturday, June 24

**Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (D)**
- ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Gary Matthews (RF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rowland Office (CF), Cito Gaston (LF), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
- SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Heify Cruz (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Ken Holtzman) @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (N)**
- CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Larry Bittner (1B), Mick Kelleher (3B), Larry Cox (C), Ken Holtzman (P)
- PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Hume) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (D)**
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Dan DiSressen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Vic Correll (C), Tom Hume (P)
- LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)

**Houston (Bobby Rowland) @ San Diego (Bobby Bonnell) (N)**
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Jesus Alou (LF), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Floyd Bannister (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Derrel Thomas (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Randy Jones (P)

**Montreal (Woodie Fryman) @ St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (N)**
- MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Woodie Fryman (P)
- SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

**Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (D)**
- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), John Milner (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Bibby (P)
- NYN: Steve Henderson (LF), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ed Kranepool (RF), John Stearns (C), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)
Sunday, June 25

**Chicago (NL) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (D)**
- ChN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Larry Bittner (1B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rod Scott (2B), Rick Reuschel (P)
- PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

**Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (D)**
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Collins (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Vic Correll (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Paul Moskau (P)
- LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill North (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Tommy John (P)

**Montreal (Ross Grimsley) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)**
- MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Del Unser (1B), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Ed Herrmann (C), Ross Grimsley (P)
- STL: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

**Pittsburgh (Burt Blyleven) @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (D)**
- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), John Milner (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Burt Blyleven (P)
- NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

**Atlanta (Preston Hanna) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (1) (D)**
- ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Gary Matthews (RF), Rowland Office (CF), Cito Gaston (LF), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Preston Hanna (P)
- SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Heity Cruz (RF), Jim Dwyer (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)

**Houston (J.R. Richard) @ San Diego (Bob Shirley) (1) (D)**
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jesus Alou (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Jose Cruz (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS), J.R. Richard (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Shirley (P)

**Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) @ San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (2) (D)**
- ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Gary Matthews (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Barry Bonnell (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Patocket (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)
- SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Heity Cruz (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Ed Halicki (P)

**Houston (Bo McLaughlin) @ San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (2) (D)**
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Dave Bergman (1B), Art Howe (2B), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Reggie Baldwin (C), Bo McLaughlin (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Eric Rasmussen (P)

Monday, June 26

**Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)**
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Tom Seaver (P)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

**Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) @ Atlanta (Adrian Devine) (N)**
- LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
- ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Barry Bonnell (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Adrian Devine (P)

**New York (NL) (Mike Buerth) @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)**
- NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Buerth (P)
- CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Larry Bittner (1B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Rod Scott (2B), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)**
- PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
- MONT: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Rogers (P)

**San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)**
- SBN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

**St. Louis (John Denny) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (N)**
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**Tuesday, June 27**

**Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)**

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Bill Bonham (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

**Los Angeles (Doug Rau) @ Atlanta (Rick Camp) (N)**

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)

ATL: Barry Bonnell (CF), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Pat Rockett (SS), Rick Camp (P)

**New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)**

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (CF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Larry Bliittner (1B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Rod Scott (2B), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

**Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Montreal (Hal Dues) (N)**

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Hal Dues (P)

**San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)**

SFN: Jim Dwyer (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Vic Harris (2B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Tucker Ashford (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

**St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (1) (N)**

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Jerry Reuss (P), Bill Robinson (LF), John Milner (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)

**St. Louis (Pete Falcone) @ Pittsburgh (Jerry Reuss) (2) (N)**

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Murphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Falcone (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Ken Macha (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Omar Moreno (CF), Jerry Reuss (P)

**Wednesday, June 28**

**Cincinnati (Fred Norman) @ Houston (Tom Dixon) (N)**

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Fred Norman (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jesus Alou (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Dennis Walling (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS), Tom Dixon (P)

**Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ Atlanta (Rick Camp) (N)**

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

**New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Chicago (NL) (Ken Holtzman) (D)**

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Bobby Murcer (CF), Dave Kingman (LF), Gene Clines (RF), Larry Bliittner (1B), Mick Kelleher (2B), Larry Cox (C), Ken Holtzman (P)

**Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) @ Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (N)**

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Dan Schatzeder (P)

**St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) (N)**

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Ken Macha (3B), Jim Bibby (P)

**San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (1) (N)**
Friday, June 30

**New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)**

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

PIT: Trillo (2B), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Ken Macha (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)

**Los Angeles (Tommy John) @ Cincinnati (Paul Molitor) (N)**

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Bill Almon (SS), Dave Roberts (C), Eric Rasmussen (P)

**Philadelphia (Tommy John) @ Chicago (NL) (Don Tunison) (D)**

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Gene Clines (RF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Dave Kingman (LF), Larry Bittner (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Cox (C), Dave Roberts (P)

Thursday, June 29

**San Francisco (Charlie Williams) @ San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (N)**

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Vic Correll (C), Tom Hume (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (LF), Bill North (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Don Sutton (P)

ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Blff Pocoroba (CB), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Pat Rockett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

**New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (N)**

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Ken Macha (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)

**Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) @ Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (D)**

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Gene Clines (RF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Dave Kingman (LF), Larry Bittner (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Cox (C), Dave Roberts (P)

1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

- **San Francisco (Charlie Williams) @ San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (N)**
  - SFN: Jim Dwyer (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (1B), Vic Harris (2B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Charlie Williams (P)
  - SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Derrell Thomas (3B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Bill Almon (SS), Dave Roberts (C), Eric Rasmussen (P)

- **Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (2) (D)**
  - SFN: Pete Rose (RF, RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Manny Sarmiento (P)
  - CHN: Steve Yeager (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P), Bob Shirley (P), Mike Tyson (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)
1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
CIN: Rod Scott (3B), Gene Clines (LF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Mike Vail (RF), Larry Biittner (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)

San Francisco (Ed Halicki) @ Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (2) (N)
SFN: Vic Harris (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Ed Halicki (P)
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Bob Horner (3B), Cito Gaston (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Pat Rockett (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)

Saturday, July 01

Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan DiMersi (1B), Dave Conception (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Vic Correll (C), Junior Kennedy (2B), Tom Seaver (P)

New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Kevin Kobel (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Phil Garner (2B), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Ken Macha (3B), Steve Byrne (RF), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Rooker (P)

Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Gene Clines (LF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Mike Vail (RF), Larry Biittner (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Cox (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ Atlanta (Adrian Devine) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Cito Gaston (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Pat Rockett (SS), Adrian Devine (P)

St. Louis (John Denny) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Jerry Murphy (RF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

San Diego (Bob Owchinko) @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (1) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Derrell Thomas (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Wilbur Howard (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jesus Alou (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

San Diego (Mark Wiley) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (2) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Tucker Ashford (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Mark Wiley (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dave Bergman (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (RF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Sunday, July 02

Los Angeles (Doug Rau) @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill North (CF), Doug Rau (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (LF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Conception (SS), George Foster (CF), Johnny Bench (C), Ray Knight (3B), Dan DiMersi (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Bonham (P)

Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Chicago (NL) (Ken Holtzman) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Bud Harrelson (SS), Jose Cardenal (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Dave Johnson (3B), Jerry Martin (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (CF), Greg Gross (LF), Larry Biittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Cox (C), Ken Holtzman (P)

San Diego (Gaylord Perry) @ Houston (Tom Dixon) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (3B), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Gaylord Perry (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Tom Dixon (P)

San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (D)
SFN: Vic Harris (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) @ Montreal (Woodie Fryman) (1) (D)
1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Monday, July 03**

**Atlanta (Rick Camp) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)**

ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Pat Rockett (SS), Rick Camp (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill North (CF), Burt Hooton (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) @ St. Louis (Pete Falcone) (N)**

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (LF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Larry Bittner (1B), Rod Scott (3B), Larry Cox (C), Dave Roberts (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Falcone (P)

**Houston (Floyd Bannister) @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)**

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Wilbur Howard (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jesus Alou (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Floyd Bannister (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)

**Montreal (Hal Dues) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)**

MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Hal Dues (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), John Miliner (LF), Bill Robinson (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Ken Macha (3B), John Candelaria (P)

**San Diego (Randy Jones) @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (N)**

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Derrell Thomas (1B), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)

**Tuesday, July 04**

**Atlanta (Preston Hanna) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)**

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Gene Garber (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Pat Rockett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill North (CF), Don Sutton (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) @ St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (D)**

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), George Hendrick (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

**Houston J.R. Richard @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (N)**

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dan Driessen (1B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Tom Hume (P)

**San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (N)**

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Terry Whitfield (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)

**Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (1) (D)**

MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Bill Robinson (RF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Steve Brye (RF), Duffy Dyer (C), Bert Blyleven (P)

**Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (1) (N)**

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzioli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

**Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (2) (D)**
**Wednesday, July 05**

**Atlanta (Adrian Devine) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)**

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (C), Barry Bonnell (CF), Pat Rickett (SS), Adrian Devine (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill North (CF), Tommy John (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Larry Cox (C), Mike Krukow (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), George Hendrick (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

**Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)**

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Conception (SS), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Paul Moskau (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)**

PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Dave Johnson (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

**San Diego (Bob Shirley) @ San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (D)**

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (3B), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Shirley (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Larry Herndon (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (3B), Marc Hill (C), Terry Whitfield (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Ed Halicki (P)

**Thursday, July 06**

**Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (D)**

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (N)**

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Larry Cox (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), George Hendrick (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

**Montreal (Ross Grimsley) @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (N)**

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Dave Johnson (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

**Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) @ St. Louis (John Denny) (N)**

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Phil Garner (2B), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Steve Brye (RF), Ken Macha (3B), Jim Rooker (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (LF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

**San Diego (Bob Owchinko) @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)**

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (3B), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Roberts (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Larry Herndon (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (3B), Marc Hill (C), Terry Whitfield (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

**Friday, July 07**

**Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) @ New York (NL) (Tom Hausman) (N)**

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Bittner (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Mike Vail (RF), Larry Cox (C), Dave Roberts (P)
Los Angeles (Doug Rau) @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Doug Rau (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jesus Alou (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), John Milner (LF), Bill Robinson (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Ken Macha (3B), John Candelaria (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Munfphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)
San Diego (Gaylord Perry) @ Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (3B), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Roberts (C), Gaylord Perry (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)
San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (1) (N)
SFN: Jim Dwyer (CF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Vic Harris (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)
San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (2) (N)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Vic Correll (C), Bill Bonham (P)

Saturday, July 08

Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) @ New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) (D)
CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Gene Clines (LF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Larry Bittner (1B), Larry Cox (C), Mick Kelleher (SS), Ray Burris (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Kevin Kobel (P)

Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), John Milner (LF), Bill Robinson (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Ken Macha (3B), Don Robinson (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Munfphrey (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)
SFN: Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), John Montefusco (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Mike Lum (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Fred Norman (P)

Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ Houston (Floyd Bannister) (1) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill North (CF), Burt Hooton (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Rafael Landestoy (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Floyd Bannister (P)
Montreal (Woodie Fryman) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (1) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Dave Johnson (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
San Diego (Randie Jones) @ Atlanta (Rick Camp) (1) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Randie Jones (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Bilf Pocoroba (C), Pat Rockett (SS), Rick Camp (P)
Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Houston (Tom Dixon) (2) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Bill North (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Bob Welch (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Wilbur Howard (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Tom Dixon (P)
1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

Montreal (Hal Dues) @ Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (2) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Del Unser (1B), Chris Speier (SS), Hal Dues (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jose Cardenal (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jerry Martin (CF), Bob Boone (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) @ Atlanta (Jamie Easterly) (2) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Don Reynolds (LF), Tucker Ashford (2B), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Jamie Easterly (P)

Sunday, July 09

Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (D)
CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bliittner (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Rod Scott (SS), Mike Gordon (C), Mike Krukow (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

Los Angeles (Don Sutton) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Don Sutton (P)
HOU: Dennis Walling (LF), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Richie Hebner (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Thursday, July 13

Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jesus Alou (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Mike J. Scott (SS), Joe Niekro (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

Los Angeles (Tommy John) @ St. Louis (John Denny) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Tommy John (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Murphrey (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), Mike Lum (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (2B), Jim Frey (RF), Duffy Dyer (C), John Candelaria (P)

San Diego (Gaylord Perry) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Gaylord Perry (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Bliittner (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Greg Gross (CF), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Steve Brye (RF), Duffy Dyer (C), John Candelaria (P)
**Friday, July 14**

**Los Angeles (Don Sutton) @ St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Don Sutton (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Bill Almon (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Paul Moskau (P)

**New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)**
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Elliott Maddox (RF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Joel Youngblood (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan DiMersen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)**
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Phil Niekro (P)

**San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) @ Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (D)**
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (CF), Larry Bittner (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dave Rader (C), Dave Roberts (P)

**San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (N)**
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Heity Cruz (LF), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), John Montefusco (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Bill Robinson (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B)

**Houston (J.R. Richard) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (1) (N)**
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), J.R. Richard (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

**Houston (Mark Lemongello) @ Montreal (Hal Dues) (2) (N)**
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Mark Lemongello (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Del Unser (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Wayne Garrett (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ed Herrmann (C), Hal Dues (P)

**Saturday, July 15**

**Houston (Tom Dixon) @ Montreal (Woodie Fryman) (N)**
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jesus Alou (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Tom Dixon (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)

**Los Angeles (Doug Rau) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Rick Monday (RF), Bill North (CF), Doug Rau (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

**New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)**
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan DiMersen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Paul Moskau (P)

**Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) @ Atlanta (Rick Camp) (N)**
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Rick Camp (P)

**San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)**
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (CF), Gene Clines (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

**San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (D)**
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Bill Robinson (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Steve Brye (RF), Duffy Dyer (C), Bert Blyleven (P)
1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

Sunday, July 16

Houston (Floyd Bannister) @ Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (D)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jesus Alou (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Floyd Bannister (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)

New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Kevin Kobel (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Tom Hume (P)

Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland County (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Preston Hanna (P)

Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) @ Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (1) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Bill North (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (CF), Greg Gross (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dave Rader (C), Mike Krukow (P)

San Diego (Bob Owchinko) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) (1) (D)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Tucker Ashford (3B), Bob Owchinko (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), John Milner (LF), Bill Robinson (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stengel (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Bibby (P)

San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (1) (D)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Murphrey (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (2) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Rick Monday (CF), Ted Martinez (SS), Burt Hooton (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (CF), Greg Gross (LF), Steve Garvey (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dave Rader (C), Mick Kelleher (2B), Ray Burris (P)

San Diego (Bob Shirley) @ Pittsburgh (Jerry Reuss) (2) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Don Reynolds (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Roberts (C), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Shirley (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Ed Ott (C), Ken Macha (3B), Jerry Reuss (P)

San Francisco (Ed Halicki) @ St. Louis (John Urrea) (2) (D)
SFN: Vic Harris (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Mike Ivie (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Heity Cruz (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Ed Halicki (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Murphrey (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Tony Scott (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), Steve Swisher (C), John Urrea (P)

Monday, July 17

Los Angeles (Tommy John) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill North (CF), Tommy John (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Mick Kelleher (2B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

Montreal (Ross Grimsley) @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Vic Correll (C), Fred Norman (P)

Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

San Diego (Gaylord Perry) @ Pittsburgh (Bruce Kison) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Gaylord Perry (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stengel (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bruce Kison (P)

San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ St. Louis (John Denny) (N)
1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Tuesday, July 18**

**Los Angeles (Don Sutton) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill North (CF), Don Sutton (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Ken Macha (3B), Don Robinson (P)

**Montreal (Hal Dues) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)**
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Dave Roberts (P), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan DiSarcina (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Ken Henderson (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

**Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)**
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jose Cardenal (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Rich Hebner (3B), Jerry Martin (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), J.R. Richard (P)

**San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) @ St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (N)**
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerrelle Henotton (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)

**San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (D)**
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Hefty Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Dave Rader (C), Rod Scott (3B), Mickey Lolich (2B), Dave Roberts (P)

**Wednesday, July 19**

**Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dane Driessen (1B), Paul Moskau (P)

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Jose Cardenal (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Jolly (P)

**Los Angeles (Doug Rau) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Doug Rau (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Rooker (P)

**San Diego (Randy Jones) @ St. Louis (Roy Thomas) (N)**
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Roy Thomas (P)

**Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) @ Montreal (Rudy May) (1) (N)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Nolan (C), Tommy Boggs (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)

**Houston (Tom Dixon) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (1) (N)**
1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Tom Dixon (P)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)
San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (1) (D)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (RF), Rod Scott (3B), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)

Atlanta (Eddie Solomon) @ Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (2) (N)
ATL: Bob Beall (1B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)

San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (2) (D)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Hety Cuez (3B), Jim Dwyer (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Jim Barr (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Rod Scott (3B), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

Atlanta (Jamie Easterly) @ Montreal (Woodie Fryman) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Nolan (C), Jamie Easterly (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Hume) @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Tom Hume (P)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)

San Diego (Bob Ochwinko) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Tucker Ashford (3B), Bob Ochwinko (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Jerry Morales (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Roger Freed (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
San Francisco (Ed Halicki) @ Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (D)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Ed Halicki (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Mike Krukow (P)

Houston (Floyd Bannister) @ New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) (1) (D)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Floyd Bannister (P)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Steve Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Bruhert (P)
Houston (Vern Ruhle) @ New York (NL) (Dwight Bernard) (2) (D)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Vern Ruhle (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)
1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Biittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Jerry Turner (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Tucker Ashford (3B), Gaylord Perry (P)

**Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley)** (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike LaCoss (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

**Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper)** (N)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Rennie Stennert (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Bibby (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)

**St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton)** (N)

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Tony Scott (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

**Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven)** (2) (N)

HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

**Houston (Rick Williams) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson)** (2) (N)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Rick Williams (P)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Barry Foote (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

**Saturday, July 22**

**Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ New York (NL) (Tom Hausman)** (N)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Phil Niekro (P)
NYN: Bruce Boisclair (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (CF), Bobby Valentine (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Tom Hausman (P)

**Chicago (DL) @ San Diego (Eric Rasmussen)** (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Biittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Dave Roberts (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Don Reynolds (LF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

**Cincinnati (Fred Norman) @ Montreal (Dan Schatzeder)** (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Fred Norman (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)

**Houston (J.R. Richard) @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch)** (N)

HOU: Wilbur Howard (CF), Dave Bergman (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jesus Alou (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), J.R. Richard (P)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

**Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco)** (D)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (3B), Willie Stargell (1B), John Milner (LF), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Don Robinson (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), John Montefusco (P)

**St. Louis (John Denny) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John)** (N)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Johnny Oates (C), Bill Russell (SS), Tommy John (P)

**Sunday, July 23**

**Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman)** (D)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Cito Gaston (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Larry McWilliams (P)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Joel Youngblood (CF), Bobby Valentine (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ San Diego (Randy Jones)** (D)
1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Rod Scott (3B), Larry Cox (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Jerry Turner (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Tucker Ashford (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)**

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Mike Lum (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Ken Henderson (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Tom Seaver (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

**Houston (Tom Dixon) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)**

HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jesus Alou (LF), Joe Cruz (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Tom Dixon (P)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

**Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (D)**

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (3B), Willie Stargell (1B), John Milner (LF), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), John Candelaria (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Heity Cruz (LF), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)

**St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (D)**

CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Biittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Johnny Oates (C), Bill Russell (SS), Don Sutton (P)

**Monday, July 24**

**Atlanta (Eddie Solomon) @ Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (N)**

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Eddie Solomon (P)
PHI: Jerry Martin (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Richie Hebner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Orlando Gonzalez (RF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)**

CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Biittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Ted Martinez (SS), Bob Welch (P)

**Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)**

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Mike Lum (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Ken Henderson (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Vic Correll (C), Paul Moskau (P)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

**Montreal (Hal Dues) @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)**

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Hal Dues (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Mark Lemongello (P)

**Tuesday, July 25**

**Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)**

ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Tommy Boggs (P)
PHI: Jerry Martin (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Richie Hebner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Orlando Gonzalez (RF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)**

CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Biittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Hume) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)**

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Ken Henderson (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Vic Correll (C), Tom Hume (P)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)

**Montreal (Woodie Fryman) @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)**

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Wilbur Howard (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bruce Bochy (C), Vern Ruhle (P)

**Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)**
1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Wednesday, July 26**

**Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (N)**

- ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
- PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Bob Boone (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)**

- CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Jerry White (CF), Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dave Roberts (P)
- LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

**Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (D)**

- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dan Driessen (1B), Ken Henderson (CF), Johnny Bench (C), Mike Lum (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Junior Kennedy (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)
- NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (CF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

**Montreal (Ross Grimsley) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)**

- MON: Stan Papi (2B), Del Unser (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Ed Herrmann (C), Ross Grimsley (P)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Mike Fischlin (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Wilbur Howard (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bruce Kison) @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)**

- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), John Milner (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bruce Kison (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (3B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

**St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) @ San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (D)**

- SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Tony Scott (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
- SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), Ed Halicki (P)

**Thursday, July 27**

**New York (NL) (Tom Hausman) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)**

- NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Tom Hausman (P)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dave Bergman (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

**Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) @ San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (D)**

- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Bibby (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

**Friday, July 28**

**Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)**

- CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Gene Clines (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ed Putman (3B), Tim Blackwell (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
- SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)

**New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Houston (Tom Dixon) (N)**

- NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Mike Fischlin (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Wilbur Howard (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bruce Bochy (C), Tom Dixon (P)

**Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)**

- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Duffy Dyer (C), Omar Moreno (CF), John Candelaria (P)
1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Tommy John (P)

St. Louis (John Denny) @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Murphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Alimon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) (1) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (1) (N)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Vic Correll (C), Fred Norman (P)

Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (2) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Tom Hutton (1B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (C), Cito Gaston (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (2) (N)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Tom Seaver (P)

Saturday, July 29

Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Greg Gross (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Rod Scott (3B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mike Krukow (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), John Montefusco (P)

Montreal (Stan Bahnson) @ Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Stan Bahnson (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Mickey Mahler (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (D)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Vic Correll (C), Fred Moskau (P)

Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Ed Ott (C), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Dale Berra (3B), Phil Garner (2B), Omar Moreno (CF), Don Robinson (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Don Sutton (P)

St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Murphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Alimon (3B), Bob Owchinko (P)

Sunday, July 30

Montreal (Woodie Fryman) @ Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Joe Nolan (C), Tommy Boggs (P)

New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Mark Lemongello (P)

Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (D)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
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CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Hume (P)

Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (D)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), John Milner (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Rooker (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Doug Rau (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (D)

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Tony Scott (CF), Wayne Garrett (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Derrell Thomas (3B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)

Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (1) (D)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Rod Scott (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), Jim Barr (P)

Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (2) (D)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Ed Putman (3B), Jerry White (CF), Tim Blackwell (C), Dave Roberts (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)

Monday, July 31

Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dan Driessen (1B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Phil Niekro (P)

Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) @ San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (N)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Greg Gross (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Derrell Thomas (3B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)

NYN: Elliott Maddox (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), John Milner (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Bert Blyleven (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Tom Hutton (1B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

San Francisco (Ed Halicki) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Ed Halicki (P)

HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Tuesday, August 01

Cincinnati (Fred Norman) @ Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Fred Norman (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Joe Nolan (C), Larry McWilliams (P)

Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Ted Martinez (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Derrell Thomas (3B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Randy Jones (P)

New York (NL) (Tom Hausman) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Tom Hausman (P)

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), John Milner (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Ed Ott (C), Dale Berra (3B), Jim Bibby (P)
1978 National League ’As Played’ Lineups

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), Bob Knepper (P)

HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Wilbur Howard (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)

St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Kingman (LF), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

Wednesday, August 02

Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dan Driessen (1B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Tom Seaver (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Preston Hanna (P)

Los Angeles (Tommy John) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinka) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Ted Martinez (SS), Tommy John (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Tucker Ashford (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bob Owchinka (P)

New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (D)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

Pittsburgh (Bruce Kison) @ Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Manny Sanguilen (1B), John Milner (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Bruce Kison (P)

MON: Dan Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)

San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Houston (Tom Dixon) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Heity Cruz (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), John Montefusco (P)

HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dave Bergman (LF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Tom Dixon (P)

St. Louis (Aurelio Lopez) @ Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (D)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Aurelio Lopez (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Larry Biittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Mike Krukow (P)

Thursday, August 03

Los Angeles (Don Sutton) @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Don Sutton (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)

St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) @ Chicago (NL) (Ken Holtzman) (D)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Larry Biittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ken Holtzman (P)

Friday, August 04

Houston (Mark Lemongello) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Phil Niekro (P)

Los Angeles (Doug Rau) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Doug Rau (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Heity Cruz (LF), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)

Montreal (Woodie Fryman) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)
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1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

**Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (D)**
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), David Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Joe Niekrro (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Preston Hanna (P)

**San Diego (Gaylord Perry) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)**
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernandez Gonzalez (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dan Driessen (1B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Rick Auerbach (SS), Paul Moskau (P)

**Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (1) (N)**
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), John Milner (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Rooker (P)

**Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (2) (N)**
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), John Milner (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Don Robinson (P)

**Saturday, August 05**

**Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (D)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Bob Welch (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCoy (1B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Ed Halicki (P)

**Montreal (Ross Grimsley) @ Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (D)**
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Tim Blackwell (C), Dave Roberts (P)

**New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) @ St. Louis (Pete Falcone) (N)**
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Pete Falcone (P)

**San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) @ Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) (N)**
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Vic Correll (C), Rick Auerbach (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

**Houston (Joe Niekrro) @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (1) (N)**
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Joe Niekrro (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Preston Hanna (P)

**Houston (Vern Ruhle) @ Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (2) (N)**
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Vern Ruhle (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dave Murphy (1B), Joe Nolan (C), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Tommy Boggs (P)

**Sunday, August 06**

**Houston (J.R. Richard) @ Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) (D)**
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Wilbur Howard (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Luis Pujols (C), J.R. Richard (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Larry McWilliams (P)

**Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (D)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Burt Hooton (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), Bob Knepper (P)

**New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) @ St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (D)**
1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (CF), Bruce Boihsler (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Roger Freed (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Vic Correll (C), Rick Auerbach (SS), Bill Bonham (P)
Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (1) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Greg Gross (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (1) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), John Milner (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Ed Ott (C), Bert Blyleven (P)
Montreal (Scott Sanderson) @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (2) (D)
MON: Stan Papi (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Del Unser (1B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Blittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Greg Gross (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Ray Burris (P)
Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) (2) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), John Milner (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Bibby (P)

Monday, August 07

Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Mickey Mahler (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Vic Correll (C), Tom Seaver (P)
Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) @ St. Louis (Aurelio Lopez) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Roger Freed (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Aurelio Lopez (P)
Pittsburgh (Jerry Reuss) @ Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Manny Sanguillen (C), Willie Stargell (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), John Milner (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Jerry Reuss (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Johnson (3B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mike Krukow (P)
San Diego (Bob Owchinko) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Don Reynolds (LF), Gene Tenace (C), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Owchinko (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Tommy John (P)

Tuesday, August 08

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Blff Pochoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Phil Niekro (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Vic Correll (C), Tom Hume (P)
Houston (Tom Dixon) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), EnosCabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Tom Dixon (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), John Montefusco (P)
New York (NL) (Tom Hausman) @ Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (N)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Greive (RF), Joel Youngblood (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Tom Hausman (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)
1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Thursday, August 10**

**Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) @ San Diego (Randyl Jones) (N)**
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Vic Correll (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Bill Almon (SS), Jim Stengle (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Jim Rooker (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Randy Jones (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)**
- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Manny Sanguillen (C), Willie Stargell (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), John Milner (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Omar Moreno (CF), Bert Blyleven (P)
- PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Richie Hebner (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

**San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)**
- SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)
- LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Leon Lacy (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Marc Sutton (P)

**San Diego (Gaylord Perry) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)**
- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Manny Sanguillen (C), Willie Stargell (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), John Milner (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Omar Moreno (CF), Bert Blyleven (P)
- PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Richie Hebner (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

**Thursday, August 09**

**Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)**
- ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Tommy Boggs (P)
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Vic Correll (C), Paul Moskau (P)

**Houston (Mark Lemongello) @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (N)**
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)
- SDN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)

**New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ Montreal (Woodie Fryman) (N)**
- NYN: Elliott Maddox (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Joel Youngblood (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)
- CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Johnson (3B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Sanguillen (C), Steve Swisher (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)

**Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**
- PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Richie Hebner (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Jim Lombrong (P)
- SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Bob Welch (P)

**Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (1) (N)**
- PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
- SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)

**San Francisco (Gaylord Perry) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)**
- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Manny Sanguillen (C), Willie Stargell (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), John Milner (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Omar Moreno (CF), Bert Blyleven (P)
- PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Richie Hebner (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Don Sutton (P)
Friday, August 11

Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
- ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Phil Niekro (P)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Wilbur Howard (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)
- CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Johnson (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Tim Blackwell (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
- MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (1B), Ken Henderson (CF), Vic Correll (C), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Bonham (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Bill Almon (SS), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bob Owchinko (P)

Pittsburgh (Bruce Kison) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Manny Sanguillen (C), Willie Stargell (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), John Milner (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Bruce Kison (P)
- PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Richie Hebner (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

San Francisco (Ed Halicki) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
- SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), Ed Halicki (P)
- LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Johnny Oates (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)
- SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Barry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
- NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

Saturday, August 12

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Houston (J. R. Richard) (N)
- ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Phil Niekro (P)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), J. R. Richard (P)

Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
- CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Larry Bliittner (LF), Dave Johnson (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Jerry White (CF), Tim Blackwell (C), Mike Krukow (P)
- MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan DiSienio (1B), Johnny Bench (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (RF), Dave Winfield (CF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Derrell Thomas (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Gaylord Perry (P)

Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (D)
- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Bill Robinson (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Rennie Stennett (2B), John Milner (LF), Duffy Dyer (C), Dale Berra (3B), Jim Bibby (P)
- PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Richie Hebner (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)
- SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)
- LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Tommy John (P)

St. Louis (John Denny) @ New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) (D)
- SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Roger Freed (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)
- NYN: Elliott Maddox (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Kevin Kobel (P)

Sunday, August 13

Atlanta (Preston Hanna) @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (D)
- ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Preston Hanna (P)
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**1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups**

### Monday, August 14

**Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) @ Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (D)**
- ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (C), Bob Beall (1B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Mickey Mahler (P)
- CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Dave Johnson (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Dave Roberts (P)

**Cincinnati (Fred Norman) @ San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (D)**
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Vic Correll (C), Fred Norman (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (RF), Dave Winfield (CF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Derrell Thomas (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Eric Rasmussen (P)

**Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (D)**
- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (RF), Joe Morgan (1B), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (C), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Don Robinson (P)
- PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Richie Hebner (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

**San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (D)**
- SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), John Montefusco (P)
- LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Leon Lacy (2B), Rick Monday (LF), Johnny Oates (C), Don Sutton (P)

**St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) @ New York (NL) (Mike Bruehert) (D)**
- SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Mike Phillips (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)
- NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Bruce Boisclair (LF), Ed Kranebo (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Mike Bruehert (P)

### Tuesday, August 15

**Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)**
- ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Larry McWilliams (P)
- CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Dave Johnson (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

**Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (N)**
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Vic Correll (C), Mike LaCoss (P)
- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Joe Morgan (RF), John Milner (1B), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (C), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)

**Houston (Floyd Bannister) @ St. Louis (Aurelio Lopez) (N)**
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Floyd Bannister (P)
- SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Aurelio Lopez (P)

**Los Angeles (Doug Rau) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)**
- LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Leon Lacy (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Doug Rau (P)
- PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jose Cardenal (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

**San Diego (Randy Jones) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)**
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)
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NYN: Elliott Maddox (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)
San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)

Wednesday, August 16

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Phil Niekro (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Dave Johnson (3B), Rod Scott (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mike Krukow (P)
Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Vic Correll (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Collins (CF), Bill Bonham (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Ed Ott (C), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)
Houston (Joe Niekro) @ St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Leon Lacy (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Richie Hebner (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
San Diego (Bob Owchinko) @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (RF), Dave Winfield (CF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Derrell Thomas (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (3B), Tim Foli (SS), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Montreal (Woodie Fryman) (N)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Bob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)

Thursday, August 17

Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) @ St. Louis (John Denny) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Bob Beall (1B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Mickey Mahler (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Roger Freed (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)
Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Tom Seaver (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Dave Johnson (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Rick Seaver (P)
Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Richie Hebner (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
San Diego (Gaylord Perry) @ New York (NL) (Juan Berenguer) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (2B), Derrell Thomas (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Gaylord Perry (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Juan Berenguer (P)
San Francisco (Ed Halicki) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (LF), Willie McCovey (1B), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Ed Halicki (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)
Houston (J.R. Richard) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (1) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Luis Pujols (C), J.R. Richard (P)
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Thursday, August 17

San Francisco (Bob Knepper (P), Luis Pujols (C), Floyd Bannister (P)) @ Pittsburgh (Bruce Kison (2) (N) (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), John Montefusco (P))

Houston (Mark Lemongello) @ Pittsburgh (Bruce Kison) (2) (N)

HOU: Wilbur Howard (LF), Dennis Walling (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (1B), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Mark Lemongello (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Dale Berra (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Steve Leyland (LF), Bruce Kison (P)

Friday, August 18

Atlanta (Preston Hanna) @ St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (N)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Bob Beall (1B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Preston Hanna (P)

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)

Cincinnati (Fred Norman) @ Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (1B), Ken Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Vic Correll (C), Fred Norman (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Dave Johnson (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Dave Roberts (P)

Houston (Vern Ruhle) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) (N)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Vern Ruhle (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Manny Sanguillen (C), Dale Berra (3B), Jim Bibby (P)

Los Angeles (Tommy John) @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (N)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (LF), Leon Lacy (3B), Leon Jordan (SS), Tommy John (P)

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (2B), Derrell Thomas (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Eric Rasmussen (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)

SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Marc Hill (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Bob Knepper (P)

PHI: Mike Schmidt (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Saturday, August 19

Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Larry McWilliams (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Roger Freed (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) @ Chicago (NL) (Don Kessinger) (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan DiSarcina (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (LF), Paul Moskau (P)

CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

Houston (Floyd Bannister) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (N)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Floyd Bannister (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Dave Berra (3B), Steve Bryce (LF), Duffy Dyer (C), Bert Blyleven (P)

Los Angeles (Don Sutton) @ New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) (D)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (LF), Leon Lacy (3B), Joe Ferguson (C), Enzo Hernandez (SS), Don Sutton (P)

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Bruhert (P)

San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (N)

SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Don Reynolds (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Tucker Ashford (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)

San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)

SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (LF), Willie McCovey (1B), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), John Montefusco (P)
Monday, August 21

**Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ St. Louis (Aurelio Lopez) (D)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Phil Niekro (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), Aurelio Lopez (P)

**Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)**
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Mike LaCoss (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Ray Burris (P)

**San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (D)**
LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Doug Rau (P)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)

**San Diego (Bob Owchinko) @ Montreal (Woodie Fryman) (D)**
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrel Thomas (CF), Don Reynolds (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Owchinko (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Sam Mejias (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)

**San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)**
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)
PHI: Mike Schmidt (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Bake McBride (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

**Houston (Tom Dixon) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (1) (D)**
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Art Howe (3B), Jesus Alou (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bruce Bochy (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Tom Dixon (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Manny Sanguillen (C), Dale Berra (3B), Jim Rooker (P)

**Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Pittsburgh (Jerry Reuss) (2) (D)**
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Art Howe (3B), Jesus Alou (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (1B), Ed Ott (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jerry Reuss (P)

Monday, August 22

**Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)**
CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (3B), Jesus Alou (LF), Dennis Walling (LF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Luis Pujols (C), J.R. Richard (P)

**Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Del Unser (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

**San Diego (Gaylord Perry) @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (N)**
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrel Thomas (CF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Gaylord Perry (P)
PHI: Mike Schmidt (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bake McBride (RF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

**San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)**
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (LF), Willie McCovey (1B), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Anders (2B), Vida Blue (P)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

**St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (N)**
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Bill Bonham (P)

Tuesday, August 22

**Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)**
1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Thursday, August 24**

**New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)**
NYN: Elliott Maddox (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Bobby Valentine (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Tom Seaver (P)

**San Diego (Steve Carlton) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)**
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (SS), Eddie Mathews (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernandom Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)**
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (SS), Eddie Mathews (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernandom Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)**
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (SS), Eddie Mathews (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernandom Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

**Wednesday, August 23**

**St. Louis (NL) (Mike Bruhert) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)**
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

**San Francisco (Ed Halicki) @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (N)**
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Bob Andrews (2B), Ed Halicki (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

**Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (N)**
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Mike Krukow (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)

**San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)**
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
PHI: Mike Schmidt (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bake McBride (RF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

**St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)**
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

**Wednesday, August 23**

**Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Houston (Ken Forsch) (N)**
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bittner (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Rod Scott (3B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mike Krukow (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Bruce Bochyi (C), Ken Forsch (P)

**New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)**
NYN: Elliott Maddox (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Bobby Valentine (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Tom Seaver (P)

**Thursday, August 24**

**New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)**
NYN: Elliott Maddox (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Bobby Valentine (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Bruhert (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)**
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (SS), Eddie Mathews (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernandom Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

**San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ New York (NL) (Tom Hausman) (D)**
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Bob Andrews (2B), Bob Knepper (P)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Bobby Valentine (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Tom Seaver (P)

**San Francisco (Ed Halicki) @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (N)**
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Bob Andrews (2B), Ed Halicki (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)
1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Mike Phillips (SS), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Paul Moskau (P)

Friday, August 25

Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) @ Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) (N)
CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Mike LaCoss (P)

Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (LF), Willie McCovey (1B), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), John Montefusco (P)

New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (3B), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)

Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Bud Harrelson (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Don Sutton (P)

Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Jim Rooker (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Art Howe (3B), Jesus Alou (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Tony Scott (LF), Mike Phillips (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Bob Beall (1B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Gary Matthews (RF), Rowland Office (CF), Joe Nolan (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Larry McWilliams (P)

Saturday, August 26

Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (D)
CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Ray Burris (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)

Montreal (Woody Fryman) @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Woody Fryman (P)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Jim Barr (P)

New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) @ San Diego (Mickey Lolich) (N)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Bobby Valentine (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
SDN: Derrell Thomas (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Tucker Ashford (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Bill Almon (2B), Mickey Lolich (P)

Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)
PHI: Jerry Marten (RF), Ted Sizemore (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Bud Harrelson (SS), Randy Lerch (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Leon Lacy (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Doug Rau (P)

Pittsburgh (Bruce Kison) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Bruce Kison (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dave Bergman (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Dennis Walling (LF), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)

St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Tony Scott (LF), Mike Phillips (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
ATL: Glenn Hubbard (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Gary Matthews (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Preston Hanna (P)
Sunday, August 27

**Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (D)**

ChN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Mike Krukow (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

**New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) @ San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (D)**

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Derrell Thomas (3B), Jerry Turner (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (SS), Eric Rasmussen (P)

**Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)**

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jerry Martin (CF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Bob Welch (P)

**Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (D)**

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Don Robinson (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dave Bergman (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Dennis Walling (LF), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Mark Lemongello (P)

**St. Louis (John Denny) @ Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (D)**

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)

ATL: Glenn Hubbard (2B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Rowland Office (CF), Bruce Benedict (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)

**Montreal (Ross Grimsley) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (1) (D)**

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Vida Blue (P)

**Montreal (Scott Sanderson) @ San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (2) (D)**

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Tom Hutton (1B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Stan Papi (3B), Ed Herrmann (C), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Terry Whitfield (LF), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Ed Halicki (P)

Monday, August 28

**Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Atlanta (Phil Nie Kro) (N)**

ChN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Rowland Office (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Phil Nie Kro (P)

**Montreal (Steve Rogers) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)**

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Lacy (2B), Joe Ferguson (LF), Johnny Oates (C), Burt Hooton (P)

**Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)**

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jerry Martin (CF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Roberts (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

**Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)**

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (3B), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), John Milner (LF), Manny Sanguillen (C), John Candelaria (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Vic Correll (C), Fred Norman (P)

Tuesday, August 29

**Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) @ Atlanta (Eddie Solomon) (N)**

ChN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Rowland Office (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Eddie Solomon (P)

**Montreal (Hal Dues) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)**

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Sam Mejias (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (1B), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Hal Dues (P)
1978 National League ‘As Played’ Lineups

LAN: Davey Lopes (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Lacy (2B), Joe Ferguson (LF), Johnny Oates (C), Tommy John (P)

**New York (NL) @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)**
NYN: Elliott Maddox (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tom Grieve (RF), Joel Youngblood (CF), Doug Flynn (SS), Tom Hausman (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), Bob Knepper (P)

**Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)**
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Bud Harrelson (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (CF), Dave Winfield (1B), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Derrell Thomas (3B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bob Owchinko (P)

**Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) @ Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) (N)**
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Bert Blyleven (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Mike LaCoss (P)

**St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) @ Houston (Ken Forsch) (N)**
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Jerry Murphrey (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Ken Forsch (P)

Wednesday, August 30

**Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) @ Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) (N)**
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Johnson (3B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mick Kelleher (2B), Ray Burris (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Rowland Office (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Larry McWilliams (P)

**Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)**
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Tom Hutton (1B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Lacy (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Don Sutton (P)

**New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (D)**
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Barry Whitefield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), John Montefusco (P)

**Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)**
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (CF), Dave Winfield (1B), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Tucker Ashford (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)**
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Murphrey (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Thursday, August 31

**Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (N)**
CIN: Dave Concepcion (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Tom Seaver (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Murphrey (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

**Montreal (Woodie Fryman) @ San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (N)**
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Tom Hutton (1B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Eric Rasmussen (P)

Friday, September 01

**Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) @ St. Louis (John Denny) (N)**
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Paul Moskau (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Murphrey (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)

**Houston (J.R. Richard) @ Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (D)**
**1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups**

**Saturday, September 02**

**Atlanta (Preston Hanna) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (D)**
- ATL: Barry Bonnell (CF), Bob Beall (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Cito Gaston (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Mike Cooper (C, Greg Luzinski (RF), Steve Henderson (1B), Rich Hebner (C), Steve Yeager (RF), Jack Clark (CF), Ken Griffey (1B), Dave Kingman (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Frank Taveras (RF), Ron Looker (C), Darrel Chaney (1B), Steve Garvey (2B), Dusty Baker (1B), Cesar Geronimo (SS), Oscar Gamble (CF), Fernando Gonzalez (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Ron Lampley (C), Steve Gantner (1B). (**New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)**
- LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Doug Rau (P). (**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (N)**
- PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Heiberger (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
- SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)
1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

ATL: Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bob Beall (LF), Rowland Office (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Joe Nolan (C), Cito Gaston (RF), Darrel Chaney (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Bert Blyleven (P)

**Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) @ St. Louis (Pete Falcone) (D)**

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Vic Correll (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike LaCoss (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), Pete Falcone (P)

**New York (NL) (Tom Hausman) @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (D)**

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tom Grieve (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Tom Hausman (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Tommy John (P)

**Houston (Ken Forsch) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (1) (D)**

HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drummert (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Luis Pujols (C), Ken Forsch (P)

CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dennis Lamp (P)

**Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (1) (D)**

PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Jose Cardenal (LF), Bob Boone (1B), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Rutheven (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Terry Whitfield (LF), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

**Houston (Vern Ruhle) @ Chicago (NL) (Manny Semoane) (2) (D)**

HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drummert (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Vern Ruhle (P)

CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Semoane (P)

**Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (2) (D)**

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Mike Schmidt (3B), Jerry Martin (LF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (1B), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Heity Cruz (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), John Montefusco (P)

**Monday, September 04**

**Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)**

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Lum (LF), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)

HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drummert (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

**San Diego (Gaylord Perry) @ Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) (N)**

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Mike Champion (2B), Jim Wilhelm (CF), Dave Roberts (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office, Larry Cox (C), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Larry McWilliams (P)

**San Francisco (Ed Halicki) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (D)**

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Ed Halicki (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Don Sutton (P)

**Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (1) (D)**

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Jerry White (CF), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)

**New York (NL) (Roy Lee Jackson) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (1) (D)**

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Roy Lee Jackson (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Jim Rooker (P)

**Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (1) (D)**

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Bob Boone (C), Mike Schmidt (3B), Tim McCarver (1B), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), Jerry Morales (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Roger Freed (1B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

**Montreal (Rudy May) @ Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (2) (D)**

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Tom Hutton (RF), Del Unser (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Stan Papi (SS), Larry Parrish (3B), Jerry Fry (C), Rudy May (P)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
### Tuesday, September 05
**Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)**
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Lum (LF), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Vic Correll (C), Tom Seaver (P)

**New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Pittsburgh (Jerry Reuss) (N)**
- NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

**Montreal (Woodie Fryman) @ Chicago (NL) (Donnie Moore) (D)**
- MON: Dave Cash (2B), Del Unser (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)

**San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)**
- SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Jerry Turner (LF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Jim Beswick (CF), Rick Sweet (C), Eric Rasmussen (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)**
- PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

**Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ St. Louis (John Denny) (N)**
- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Don Robinson (P)

**San Diego (Ron Burgundy) @ St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (N)**
- SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

### Wednesday, September 06
**New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)**
- NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Tom Grieve (1B), Dan Norman (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Bruhert (P)

**Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)**
- PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

**Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ St. Louis (John Denny) (N)**
- PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Don Robinson (P)

**San Diego (Ron Burgundy) @ St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (N)**
- SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)

**San Francisco (Jim Barr) @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (D)**
- SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)

**Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)**
- LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Doug Rau (P)

**New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) @ Montreal (Bob James) (N)**

---

**1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups**

**CHN**
- Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (RF), Jerry White (CF), Larry Cox (C), Mike Krukow (P)

**New York (NL) (Juan Berenguer) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) (2) (D)**
- NYN: Len Randle (3B), Joel Youngblood (2B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Juan Berenguer (P)

**PIT**
- Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Jim Bibby (P)

**Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) @ St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (2) (D)**
- PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

**SLN**
- Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Nino Espinosa (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bob James (P)

Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dennis Lamp (P)

Pittsburgh (Bruce Kison) @ St. Louis (Petey Falcone) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (CF), Bruce Kison (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Dane Iorg (LF), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Falcone (P)

San Diego (Bob Owchinko) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Jerry Turner (CF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Conception (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Arturo DeFreitas (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Paul Moskau (P)

San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Atlanta (Presmedo Hanna) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Jim Dwyer (CF), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Vida Blue (P)
ATL: Glenn Hubbard (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

Friday, September 08

Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)
CHN: Greg Gross (LF), Rod Scott (3B), Larry Bittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Jerry White (CF), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Ray Burris (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Los Angeles (Bob Welch) @ Houston (Ken Forsch) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bob Welch (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drumright (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Bruce Bochy (CF), Ken Forsch (P)

Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) @ New York (NL) (Tom Hausman) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Bert Blyleven (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Tom Hausman (P)

San Diego (Gaylord Perry) @ Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) (N)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Barry Evans (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Jerry Turner (LF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Gene Tenace (C), Mike Champion (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Dan DiSieno (1B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Champ Summers (RF), Dave Conception (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Mike LaCoss (P)

San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ Atlanta (Eddie Solomon) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Jim Dwyer (CF), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), John Montefusco (P)
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)

St. Louis (Tom Bruno) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (1) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Dane Iorg (LF), Mike Phillips (2B), Tom Bruno (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Mike Schmidt (3B), Jerry Martin (LF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

St. Louis (Dan O'Brien) @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (2) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), Jerry Morales (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Roger Freed (1B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Dan O'Brien (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Mike Schmidt (3B), Jerry Martin (LF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Saturday, September 09

Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) @ Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Larry Bittner (1B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mike Krukow (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Jerry Fry (C), Dan Schatzeder (P)

Los Angeles (Tommy John) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
1978 National League ‘As Played’ Lineups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>Starting Lineup</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) @ Montreal (Woodie Fryman) (D)</td>
<td>CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Larry Bittner (1B), Tim Blackwell (CF), Rick Reuschel (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (3B), Dennis Lamp (P), Steve Yeager (C), Jerry Reuss (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (D)</td>
<td>SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Jerry Turner (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Joe Niekro (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco (Bob Knepper) @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (N)</td>
<td>SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Marc Hill (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Bob Knepper (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Arturo DeFreitas (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Philadelphia (Randi Lerch) (N)</td>
<td>SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), Jerry Morales (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Ken Reitz (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunday, September 10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>Starting Lineup</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) @ Montreal (Woodie Fryman) (D)</td>
<td>CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Larry Bittner (1B), Tim Blackwell (CF), Rick Reuschel (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (3B), Dennis Lamp (P), Steve Yeager (C), Jerry Reuss (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (D)</td>
<td>SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Jerry Turner (CF), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Chuck Baker (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco (Ed Halicki) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (D)</td>
<td>SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Marc Hill (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Ed Halicki (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) @ Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (D)</td>
<td>SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monday, September 11**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>Starting Lineup</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)</td>
<td>ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Bruce Benedict (C), Larry McWilliams (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Don Reynolds (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Jerry Turner (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Chuck Baker (2B), Randy Jones (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) (N)</td>
<td>CHN: Greg Gross (LF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dennis Lamp (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (2B), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Houston (Vern Ruhle) @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)**
Montreal (Scott Sanderson) @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (N)
Houston (Ken Forsch) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)
Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)
Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (D)

Wednesday, September 13

St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)
Pittsburgh (Mark Lemongello) @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (D)
Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (D)

CHN: Greg Gross (LF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (CF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Ray Burris (P)

Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)
Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)

HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Joe Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Vern Ruhle (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), George Foster (CF), Johnny Bench (C), Champ Summers (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)

Los Angeles (Doug Rau) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Doug Rau (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Don Robinson (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

St. Louis (John Denny) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jim Lentein (LF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

Tuesday, September 12

Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reg McCurry (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), John Tamargo (C), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Montefusco (P)

Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reg McCurry (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), John Tamargo (C), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Montefusco (P)

Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), John Candelaria (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Bob Boone (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) @ Montreal (Rudy May) (N)
SLN: Tony Scott (LF), Jerry Morales (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Pete Vuckovich (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)
1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (2B), Len Randle (3B), Sergio Ferrer (SS), Nino Espinosa (P)

**St. Louis (Pete Falcone) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (N)**
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), Wayne Garrett (3B), Dane Iorg (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Mike Phillips (2B), Pete Falcone (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Bert Blyleven (P)

**Thursday, September 14**

**Atlanta (Jim Bouton) @ San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (D)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Mike Ivie (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Ed Halicki (P)

**Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (N)**
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Scott Rodd (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Larry Cox (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

**Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) @ San Diego (Bob Shirley) (N)**
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Champ Summers (RF), Bill Bonham (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Roberts (C), Bob Shirley (P)

**Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)**
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Rick Monday (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

**Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) @ New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) (N)**
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
NYN: Gil Flores (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Sergio Ferrer (SS), Kevin Kobel (P)

**St. Louis (Bob Forsch) @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (N)**
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Jim Rooker (P)

**Friday, September 15**

**Atlanta (Eddie Solomon) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Bob Beall (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Eddie Solomon (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Rick Monday (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Joe Ferguson (C), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Russell (SS), Don Sutton (P)

**Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)**
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Tom Seaver (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCoy (1B), Heity Cruz (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Vida Blue (P)

**Houston (J.R. Richard) @ San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (N)**
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drumright (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Roberts (C), Bill Almon (3B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

**Montreal (Woodie Fryman) @ Pittsburgh (Bruce Kison) (N)**
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Bruce Kison (P)

**New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (N)**
NYN: Gil Flores (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Sergio Ferrer (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (1B), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

**St. Louis (Rob Dressler) @ Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (D)**
1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Dane Iorg (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Rob Dressler (P)
CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Mike Krukow (P)

Saturday, September 16

Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Bruce Benedict (C), Larry McWilliams (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Joe Ferguson (C), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Russell (SS), Doug Rau (P)

Cincinnati (Tom Hume) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Champ Summers (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Vic Correll (C), Tom Hume (P)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Roger Metzger (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)

Houston (Vern Ruhle) @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Joe Cannon (LF), Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jim Obradovich (1B), Keith Drumright (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Vern Ruhle (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Barry Evans (3B), Mike Champion (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)

Montreal (Ross Grimsley) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Ed Ott (C), Don Robinson (P)

New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
NYN: Gil Flores (LF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanze (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Sergio Ferrer (SS), Craig Swan (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

St. Louis (John Denny) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Dane Iorg (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)
CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

Sunday, September 17

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Phil Niekro (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (RF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Moskau (P)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Roger Metzger (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Mike Sadek (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Houston (Mark Lemongello) @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (D)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Jimmy Sexton (2B), Jeff Leonard (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jesus Alou (LF), Terry Puhl (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Mark Lemongello (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Barry Evans (3B), Mike Champion (2B), Randy Jones (P)

Montreal (Rudy May) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (D)
MON: Stan Papi (2B), Tom Hutton (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (LF), Del Unser (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Ed Ott (C), Bert Blyleven (P)

New York (NL) (Mike Bruhet) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanze (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (2B), Len Randle (3B), Sergio Ferrer (SS), Mike Bruhet (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Dane Iorg (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Mike Phillips (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Ray Burris (P)
1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

**Monday, September 18**

*Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)*
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Champ Summers (RF), Mike LaCoss (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Bob Welch (P)

**Tuesday, September 19**

*Atlanta (Jim Bouton) @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)*
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Bouton (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Jimmy Sexton (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Wallowing (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)
*Cincinnati (Fred Norman) @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)*
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Champ Summers (RF), Fred Norman (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Joe Ferguson (C), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Russell (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

*New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) @ St. Louis (Tom Bruno) (N)*
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Dane Iorg (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Tom Bruno (P)

*Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)*
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Fred Sanderson (P)

*Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)*
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (1B), John Candelaria (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Larry Cox (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Rick Reuschel (P)

*San Francisco (Ed Halicki) @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)*
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Juan Marichal (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bob Owchinko (P)

**Wednesday, September 20**

*Atlanta (Frank LaCorte) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)*
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Frank LaCorte (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drumright (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Wallowing (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
*Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)*
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Champ Summers (RF), Tom Seaver (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Don Sutton (P)

*New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) @ St. Louis (Dan O'Brien) (N)*
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Kevin Kobel (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Dan O'Brien (P)

*Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) @ Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (N)*
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Sam Mejias (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)

*Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) @ Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (D)*
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (LF), Phil Garner (1B), Dale Berra (3B), Jim Rooker (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Tim Blackwell (C), Mickey Hatcher (3B), Mike Krukow (P)

*San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (N)*
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)
Thursday, September 21

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Houston (Ken Forsch) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Phil Niekro (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Rob Watson (1B), Joe Cannon (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Ken Forsch (P)

New York (NL) (Craig Swan) @ St. Louis (John Urrea) (N)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)
SLN: Ken Oberkfell (2B), Dale Iorg (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Mike Phillips (SS), John Urrea (P)

Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Don Robinson (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Bobby Murcer (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Dennis Lamp (P)

San Francisco (John Montefusco) @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jim Dwyer (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), John Montefusco (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Barry Evans (3B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)

Friday, September 22

Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Ray Burris (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dane Iorg (RF), Ted Simmons (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Mike Phillips (2B), Rob Forsch (P)

Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) @ Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (RF), Arturo DeFreitas (1B), Paul Moskau (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Eddie Miller (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Mickey Mahler (P)

Houston (Vern Ruhle) @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Wilbur Howard (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jesus Alou (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bruce Bochy (C), Vern Ruhle (P)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Marc Hill (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Bob Knepper (P)

San Diego (Randy Jones) @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Randy Jones (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Doug Rau (P)

Saturday, September 23

Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) @ St. Louis (John Denny) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Larry Bliittner (LF), Scot Thompson (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Rick Reuschel (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), John Denny (P)

Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) @ Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (RF), Arturo DeFreitas (1B), Mike LaCoss (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Larry McWilliams (P)

Houston (J.R. Richard) @ San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (D)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Joe Cannon (CF), Dennis Wallowing (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jim Obradovich (1B), Keith Drumright (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Marc Hill (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Ed Halicki (P)

Pittsburgh (Bert Byleven) @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Bert Byleven (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)
San Diego (John D’Acquisto) @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (D)
1978 National League 'As Played' Lineups

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Barry Evans (3B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), John D'Acquisto (P)
LAN: Davy Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) @ New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) (1) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Simzore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Bruhert (P)

Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ New York (NL) (Roy Lee Jackson) (2) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Simzore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Roy Lee Jackson (P)

Sunday, September 24

Chicago (NL) (Ken Holtzman) @ St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Larry Bittner (LF), Scot Thompson (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Ken Holtzman (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Jim Lenteine (LF), Pete Vuckovich (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Simzore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

Pittsburgh (Bruce Kison) @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Bruce Kison (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Stan Papi (3B), Scott Sanderson (P)

San Diego (Bob Owchinko) @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Barry Evans (3B), Gene Tenace (C), Mike Champion (2B), Bob Owchinko (P)
LAN: Davy Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Houston (Floyd Bannister) @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (1) (D)
HOU: Wilbur Howard (CF), Mike Fischlin (SS), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jesus Alou (LF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Floyd Bannister (P)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Vida Blue (P)

Houston (Tom Dixon) @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (2) (D)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Joe Cannon (CF), Wilbur Howard (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Keith Druright (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Tom Dixon (P)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Jim Barr (P)

Monday, September 25

Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Scot Thompson (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Mike Krukow (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Bruce Kison (P)

Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Stan Papi (3B), Dan Schatzeder (P)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Simzore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) @ New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Roger Freed (1B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Kevin Kobel (P)
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**Tuesday, September 26**

*Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)*

ChN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Scot Thompson (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Dennis Lamp (P)

PI: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Don Robinson (P)

Houston (Joe Niekro) @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)

HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Jeff Leonard (LF), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Phil Niekro (P)

Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)

LAN: Ted Martinez (SS), Leon Lacy (2B), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Champ Summers (RF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Tom Seaver (P)

San Diego (Garyl Land) @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (N)

SDN: Gene Richards ( LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Barry Evans (3B), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)

SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), John Montefusco (P)

St. Louis (Rob Dressler) @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)

SLN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), Dane Iorg (RF), Wayne Garrett (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Mike Phillips (SS), Rob Dressler (P)

NYN: Gil Flores (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)

Montreal (David Palmer) @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (1) (N)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Stan Papi (3B), David Palmer (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Montreal (Rudy May) @ Philadelphia (Tug McGraw) (2) (N)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Stan Papi (3B), Rudy May (P)

PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Tug McGraw (P)

**Wednesday, September 27**

*Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) @ Pittsburgh (Jerry Reuss) (N)*

ChN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Ray Burris (P)

PI: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Jerry Reuss (P)

Houston (Vern Ruhle) @ Atlanta (Frank LaCorte) (N)

HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Jeff Leonard (LF), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Keith Druml (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Vern Ruhle (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Phil Niekro (P)

Los Angeles (Don Sutton) @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Ted Martinez (SS), Don Sutton (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Champ Summers (RF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Mario Soto (P)

Montreal (Ross Grimsley) @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Del Unser (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Stan Papi (3B), Ross Grimsley (P)

PHI: Mike Schmidt (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (D)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Jim Wilhelm (CF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tony Castillo (C), Bill Almon (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)

**Thursday, September 28**

*Houston (J.R. Richard) @ Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) (N)*

HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Watson (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Eddie Miller (LF), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Rowland Office (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Larry McWilliams (P)

Los Angeles (Doug Rau) @ Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (RF), Bill Russell (SS), Rudy Law (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Ken Henderson (RF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)

Friday, September 29

Atlanta (Jim Bouton) @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (N)
ATL: Eddie Miller (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Larry Whisentont (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Jim Bouton (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Lum (RF), Vic Correll (C), Junior Kennedy (2B), Tom Hume (P)

Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) @ San Diego (John D'Acquisto) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Barry Evans (3B), Tony Castillo (C), Bill Almon (2B), John D'Acquisto (P)

Montreal (Scott Sanderson) @ St. Louis (John Urrea) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Del Unser (RF), Tom Hutton (1B), Andre Dawson (CF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Stan Papi (3B), Scott Sanderson (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Murphy (CF), Dane Iorg (RF), Ted Simmons (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Ken Oberkfell (2B), John Urrea (P)

San Francisco (Ed Halicki) @ Houston (Dan Warthen) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Ed Halicki (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (1) (D)
NYN: Gil Flores (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Dan Norman (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Kelleher (3B), Rick Reuschel (P)

Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (1) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Bert Blyleven (P)

New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) @ Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (2) (D)
NYN: Gil Flores (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Bruce Boisclair (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Dan Norman (RF), Joel Youngblood (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Sergio Ferrer (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Greg Gross (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Jerry White (CF), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) @ Pittsburgh (Bruce Kison) (2) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Ed Ott (C), Bruce Kison (P)

Saturday, September 30

Atlanta (Phil Niekro) @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Phil Niekro (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Mike Lum (RF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Ron Oester (SS), Fred Norman (P)

Los Angeles (Tommy John) @ San Diego (Steve Mura) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (RF), Dave Winfield (CF), Gene Tenace (1B), Barry Evans (3B), Tony Castillo (C), Bill Almon (2B), Steve Mura (P)

Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) @ St. Louis (John Denny) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (3B), Del Unser (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tom Hutton (1B), Chris Speier (SS), Bobby Ramos (C), Dan Schatzeder (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Murphy (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Roger Freed (1B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

New York (NL) (Juan Berenguer) @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Dan Norman (RF), Joel Youngblood (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Juan Berenguer (P)
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CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Rader (C), Ed Putman (3B), Mick Kelleher (2B), Dennis Lamp (P)

Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Ed Ott (C), Don Robinson (P)

San Francisco (Vida Blue) @ Houston (Tom Dixon) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Mike Ivie (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Dwyer (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Wilbur Howard (LF), Jeff Leonard (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Tom Dixon (P)

Sunday, October 01

Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (D)
ATL: Eddie Miller (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Larry Whisenton (RF), Barry Bonnell (LF), Chico Ruiz (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Mickey Mahler (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Collins (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Arturo DeFreitas (1B), Ken Henderson (RF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Tom Seaver (P)

Los Angeles (Don Sutton) @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Ted Martinez (SS), Don Sutton (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Barry Evans (3B), Bill Almon (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)

Montreal (Ross Grimsley) @ St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Del Unser (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Stan Papi (3B), Ross Grimsley (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Jim Lentine (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Roger Freed (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Pete Vuckovich (P)

New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) @ Chicago (NL) (Lynn McGlothen) (D)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Willie Montanez (1B), Dan Norman (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Joel Youngblood (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Sergio Ferrer (SS), Kevin Kobel (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Scot Thompson (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Gene Clines (LF), Ed Putman (3B), Larry Cox (C), Mick Kelleher (2B), Lynn McGlothen (P)

Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) @ Pittsburgh (Odell Jones) (D)
PHI: Kerry Dineen (LF), Bud Harrelson (2B), Pete Mackanin (1B), Orlando Gonzalez (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Lonnie Smith (CF), Barry Foote (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Kaat (P)
PIT: Willie Stargell (1B), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Ken Macha (3B), Alberto Lois (LF), Mario Mendoza (2B), Odell Jones (P)

San Francisco (Phil Nastu) @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (D)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), Jim Dwyer (1B), Jack Clark (RF), John Tamargo (C), Heity Cruz (CF), Tom Heintzelman (3B), Rob Andrews (2B), Phil Nastu (P)
HOU: Enos Cabell (3B), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Art Howe (1B), Jeff Leonard (RF), Jesus Alou (LF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Joe Niekro (P)
### 1978 Baltimore 'As Played' Lineups

#### Fri 04/07/1978 - : Mike Flanagan @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (D)
- **BAL:** Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (DH), Eddie Murray (3B), Lee May (1B), Doug DeCinces (2B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Carlos Lopez (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
- **MIL:** Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (3B), Sal Bando (DH), Larry Hise (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Len Sakata (2B), Andy Etchebarren (C)

#### Sat 04/08/1978 - : Dennis Martinez @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (D)
- **BAL:** Al Bumbry (CF), Larry Harlow (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (3B), Lee May (1B), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug DeCinces (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
- **MIL:** Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hise (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

#### Mon 04/10/1978 - : Nelson Briles @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
- **BAL:** Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Larry Harlow (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)
- **KCA:** Willie Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

#### Wed 04/12/1978 - : Mike Flanagan @ Kansas City (Lary Sorensen) (D)
- **BAL:** Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Larry Harlow (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)
- **KCA:** Willie Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Joe Zdeb (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Frank White (2B)

#### Fri 04/14/1978 - : Dennis Martinez vs Milwaukee (Lary Sorensen) (D)
- **BAL:** Al Bumbry (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Gary Roenicke (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (1B), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Carlos Lopez (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
- **MIL:** Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hise (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Andy Etchebarren (C)

#### Mon 04/17/1978 - : Mike Flanagan @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (D)
- **BAL:** Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Larry Harlow (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rich Dauer (2B), Dave Skaggs (C)
- **NYA:** Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)

#### Tue 04/18/1978 - : Dennis Martinez @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)
- **BAL:** Al Bumbry (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Gary Roenicke (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Carlos Lopez (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
- **NYA:** Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

#### Fri 04/21/1978 - : Jim Palmer vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
- **KCA:** Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
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BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Larry Harlow (CF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

Sat 04/22/1978: Mike Flanagan vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
KCA: Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Gary Roenicke (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Carlos Lopez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

Sun 04/23/1978: Dennis Martinez vs Kansas City (Steve Busby) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Poquette (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Larry Harlow (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

Mon 04/24/1978: Scott McGregor vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Gary Roenicke (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Carlos Lopez (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

Tue 04/25/1978: Jim Palmer vs New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Larry Harlow (CF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

Fri 04/28/1978: Dennis Martinez @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Larry Harlow (CF), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kissinger (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Greg Pryor (SS)

Sat 04/29/1978: Jim Palmer @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Gary Roenicke (LF), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Carlos Lopez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Billy Smith (2B)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Greg Pryor (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

Sun 05/01/1978: Mike Flanagan @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Rich Dauer (RF), Larry Harlow (CF), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Billy Smith (2B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Junior Moore (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Greg Pryor (SS)

Mon 05/01/1978: Nelson Briles @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Larry Harlow (CF), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jack Brohamer (DH)

Tue 05/02/1978: Dennis Martinez @ Boston (Allen Ripley) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Larry Harlow (CF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jack Brohamer (DH)

Wed 05/03/1978: Jim Palmer vs Texas (Doyle Alexander) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Claudaud Washington (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Larry Harlow (CF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Fri 05/05/1978: Mike Flanagan vs Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Carlos Lopez (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Sat 05/06/1978: Dennis Martinez vs Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Larry Harlow (CF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)
Sun 05/07/1978 - : Jim Palmer vs Minnesota (Gary Serum) (D)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randall (2B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Larry Harlow (CF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Terry Crowley (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

Wed 05/10/1978 - : Mike Flanagan vs Boston (Allen Ripley) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (3B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Bill Smith (2B), Larry Harlow (CF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

Thu 05/11/1978 - : Dennis Martinez vs Boston (Bill Lee) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bernie Carbo (DH)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Carlos Lopez (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rich Dauer (2B), Dave Skaggs (C)

Fri 05/12/1978 - : Jim Palmer @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Ken Singleton (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Carlos Lopez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), John Lowenstein (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Sat 05/13/1978 - : Scott McGregor @ Texas (Jim Umbarger) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Ken Singleton (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Carlos Lopez (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (3B), Bill Smith (2B)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Kurt Bevacaqua (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Sun 05/14/1978 - : Mike Flanagan @ Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (3B)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Kurt Bevacaqua (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Mon 05/15/1978 - : Dennis Martinez @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)
MIN: Willie Norwood (CF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Tue 05/16/1978 - : Jim Palmer @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)
MIN: Willie Norwood (CF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Thu 05/18/1978 - : Mike Flanagan vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (3B)

Fri 05/19/1978 - : Dennis Martinez @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (2B), Rich Dauer (3B), Dave Skaggs (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (DH), Paul Dade (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Sat 05/20/1978 - : Jim Palmer @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (D)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (3B)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (DH), Paul Dade (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Sun 05/21/1978 - : Scott McGregor @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (1) (D)
BAL: Carlos Lopez (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (2B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Paul Dade (RF), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
Sun 05/21/1978 - : Nelson Briles @ Cleveland (David Clyde) (2) (D)
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BAL: Carlos Lopez (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Tue 05/23/1978 - : Mike Flanagan vs Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (3B)

Wed 05/24/1978 - : Dennis Martinez vs Detroit (Jim Slaton) (1) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (2B), Terry Crowley (DH), Rich Dauer (3B), Dave Skaggs (C)

Wed 05/24/1978 - : Jim Palmer vs Detroit (Bob Sykes) (2) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Thu 05/25/1978 - : Scott McGregor vs Detroit (Steve Baker) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Rich Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (3B)

Fri 05/26/1978 - : Nelson Briles vs Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Norris (DH), Wayne Cage (1B), Ted Cox (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Tom Veryzer (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (3B)

Sat 05/27/1978 - : Mike Flanagan vs Cleveland (David Clyde) (D)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Mike Vail (RF), Willie Horton (DH), Ted Cox (1B), John Grubb (LF), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Andres Mora (LF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Carlos Lopez (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

Sun 05/28/1978 - : Dennis Martinez vs Cleveland (Don Hood) (1) (D)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Wayne Cage (1B), Ted Cox (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ron Hassey (C)
BAL: Carlos Lopez (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (2B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)

Sun 05/28/1978 - : Jim Palmer vs Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (2) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Wayne Cage (1B), Ted Cox (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ron Pruitt (C), Tom Veryzer (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Mon 05/29/1978 - : Scott McGregor @ Detroit (Bob Sykes) (N)
BAL: Carlos Lopez (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Tue 05/30/1978 - : Nelson Briles @ Detroit (Steve Baker) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Billy Smith (2B), Rich Dauer (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Wed 05/31/1978 - : Mike Flanagan @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Pat Kelly (LF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Paul Blair (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Thu 06/01/1978 - : Jim Palmer @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Pat Kelly (LF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
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NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Jim Spencer (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Cliff Johnson (C), Paul Blair (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fri 06/02/1978</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>Dennis Martinez vs Seattle (Jim Colborn) (N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)</td>
<td>SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bob Stinson (C), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sat 06/03/1978</th>
<th>- Scott McGregor vs Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)</td>
<td>SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Plummer (C)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun 06/04/1978</th>
<th>- Mike Flanagan @ Seattle (Dick Pole) (D)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)</td>
<td>SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bill Plummer (C)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon 06/05/1978</th>
<th>- Jim Palmer vs California (Don Aase) (N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)</td>
<td>CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Rance Mulliniks (SS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tue 06/06/1978</th>
<th>- Dennis Martinez @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)</td>
<td>CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C), Rance Mulliniks (SS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fri 06/09/1978</th>
<th>- Mike Flanagan @ Oakland (Pete Broberg) (N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)</td>
<td>OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Taylor Duncan (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Tony Armas (CF), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Mark Budaska (RF)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sat 06/10/1978</th>
<th>- Jim Palmer @ Oakland (Steve Renko) (D)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)</td>
<td>OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Taylor Duncan (DH), Jim Essian (C)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun 06/11/1978</th>
<th>- Scott McGregor @ Oakland (Mike Morgan) (D)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)</td>
<td>OAK: Miguel Dilone (RF), Taylor Duncan (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Tony Armas (CF), Jeff Newman (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Mike Edwards (2B)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon 06/12/1978</th>
<th>- Dennis Martinez vs Seattle (Jim Colborn) (N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (RF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)</td>
<td>BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tue 06/13/1978</th>
<th>- Mike Flanagan vs Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Plummer (C)</td>
<td>BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wed 06/14/1978</th>
<th>- Jim Palmer vs California (Ken Brett) (N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Ron Jackson (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C), Bob Stinson (C)</td>
<td>BAY: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Billy Smith (2B)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Fri 06/16/1978 - : Dennis Martinez vs Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
OAK: Dell Alston (LF), Larry Murray (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Mitchell Page (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Jim Essian (C), Mike Edwards (2B)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)

Sat 06/17/1978 - : Mike Flanagan vs Oakland (Mike Morgan) (N)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Dell Alston (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Jim Essian (C), Mike Edwards (2B)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

Sun 06/18/1978 - : Jim Palmer vs Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (D)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Dell Alston (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Jim Essian (C), Mike Edwards (2B)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Tue 06/20/1978 - : Scott McGregor @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (N)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Wed 06/21/1978 - : Dennis Martinez @ Milwaukee (Lary Sorensen) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Thu 06/22/1978 - : Mike Flanagan @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (D)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jim Wohlford (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Fri 06/23/1978 - : Jim Palmer @ Boston (Bill Lee) (N)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (2B), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Sat 06/24/1978 - : Scott McGregor @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (D)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Pat Kelly (LF), Terry Crowley (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Sun 06/25/1978 - : Dennis Martinez @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Ellie Hendricks (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Mon 06/26/1978 - : Mike Flanagan @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (N)
BAL: Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (RF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Brian Milner (C)

Tue 06/27/1978 - : Jim Palmer @ Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (1) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Pat Kelly (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Terry Crowley (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rick Dempsey (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Tim Johnson (SS), Alan Ashby (C)

Tue 06/27/1978 - : Nelson Briles @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (2) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Ellie Hendricks (C), Billy Smith (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Tim Johnson (SS), Rick Cerone (C)

Wed 06/28/1978 - : Scott McGregor @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
1978 Baltimore 'As Played' Lineups

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Pat Kelly (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Thu 06/29/1978 - : Dennis Martinez vs Boston (Bill Lee) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH), Frank Duffy (3B)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Mike Anderson (RF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Dave Skaggs (C)

Fri 06/30/1978 - : Mike Flanagan vs Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH), Frank Duffy (3B)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Mike Anderson (RF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Dave Skaggs (C)

Sat 07/01/1978 - : Jim Palmer vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (3B)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

Mon 07/03/1978 - : Scott McGregor @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rick Dempsey (C)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Horace Speed (CF), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)

Tue 07/04/1978 - : Dennis Martinez @ Cleveland (David Clyde) (N)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Dave Skaggs (C)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), John Grubb (LF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B)

Wed 07/05/1978 - : Mike Flanagan vs Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (1) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Carlos Lopez (CF), Dave Skaggs (C)

Wed 07/05/1978 - : Nelson Briles vs Toronto (Tom Underwood) (2) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Willie Upshaw (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tim Johnson (SS)
BAL: Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Mike Anderson (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Thu 07/06/1978 - : Jim Palmer vs Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

Fri 07/07/1978 - : Scott McGregor @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
BAL: Carlos Lopez (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), John Wathan (1B), Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Sat 07/08/1978 - : Dennis Martinez @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Amos Otis (CF), Tom Poquette (LF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)

Sun 07/09/1978 - : Mike Flanagan @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), John Wathan (1B), Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Thu 07/13/1978 - : Mike Flanagan vs Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Bombo Rivera (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
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**1978 Baltimore 'As Played' Lineups**

**Fri 07/14/1978** - *Scott McGregor vs Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (N)*
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rich Dempsey (C)

**Sat 07/15/1978** - *Dennis Martinez vs Texas (Doyle Alexander) (1) (N)*
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), John Lowenstein (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Mason (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Terry Crowley (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)

**Mon 07/17/1978** - *Mike Flanagan vs Texas (Steve Comer) (N)*
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), John Ellis (C), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

**Sun 07/16/1978** - *Joe Kerrigan vs Texas (Jon Matlack) (D)*
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), John Lowenstein (LF), Al Oliver (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Rich Dauer (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rich Dempsey (C)

**Wed 07/19/1978** - *Jim Palmer @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)*
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Claudell Washington (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

**Fri 07/21/1978** - *Mike Flanagan @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)*
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Craig Kusick (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B)

**Sat 07/22/1978** - *Scott McGregor @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (D)*
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (LF), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Craig Kusick (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B)

**Sun 07/23/1978** - *Jim Palmer @ Minnesota (Gary Serum) (D)*
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

**Mon 07/24/1978** - *Dennis Martinez @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)*
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Dave Skaggs (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

---
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**1978 Baltimore 'As Played' Lineups**

**Wed 07/26/1978 - : Mike Flanagan @ Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)**

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Pat Kelly (LF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Thu 07/27/1978 - : Scott McGregor @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)**

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (LF), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Fri 07/28/1978 - : Jim Palmer vs California (Don Aase) (N)**

CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bob Gobrecht (2B)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Ellie Hendricks (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

**Sun 07/30/1978 - : Mike Flanagan vs California (Dave Frost) (D)**

CAL: Bob Gobrecht (2B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

**Mon 07/31/1978 - : Scott McGregor vs Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Dick Davis (DH), Jim Wohlford (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Wed 08/02/1978 - : Jim Palmer vs Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)**

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Ben Oglivie (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Thu 08/03/1978 - : Dennis Martinez vs Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

BAL: Mike Anderson (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

**Fri 08/04/1978 - : Mike Flanagan @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)**

BAL: Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Sat 08/05/1978 - : Scott McGregor @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)**

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Terry Crowley (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Sun 08/06/1978 - : Jim Palmer @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (D)**

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (LF), Brian Doyle (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Mon 08/07/1978 - : Dennis Martinez @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)**

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (DH), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (1B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

TOR: Willie Upshaw (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Tue 08/08/1978 - : Mike Flanagan @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (N)**

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1978 Baltimore 'As Played' Lineups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Visitor Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 08/14</td>
<td>Mickey Rivers vs New York</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>NYY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 08/15</td>
<td>Dennis Martinez @ Seattle</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>SEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 08/16</td>
<td>Mike Flanagan @ Seattle</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>SEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 08/18</td>
<td>Scott McGregor @ California</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>LAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 08/19</td>
<td>Jim Palmer @ California</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>LAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/20</td>
<td>Dennis Martinez @ California</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>LAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 08/21</td>
<td>Mike Flanagan @ Oakland</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>LAA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 Baltimore 'As Played' Lineups

OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Mike Edwards (2B), Bruce Robinson (C)

**Tue 08/22/1978** - : Scott McGregor @ Oakland (Pete Broberg) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
OAK: Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Bruce Robinson (C), Joe Wallis (CF), Wayne Gross (1B), Mike Edwards (2B)

**Wed 08/23/1978** - : Jim Palmer @ Oakland (Steve Renko) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
OAK: Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Joe Wallis (CF), Wayne Gross (1B), Mike Edwards (2B)

**Fri 08/25/1978** - : Dennis Martinez vs Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Plummer (C)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

**Sat 08/26/1978** - : Mike Flanagan vs Seattle (Jim Colborn) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Plummer (C)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

**Sun 08/27/1978** - : Scott McGregor vs Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Kevin Pasley (C)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Dave Skaggs (C)

**Mon 08/28/1978** - : Jim Palmer vs Oakland (Steve Renko) (N)
OAK: Joe Wallis (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Tony Armas (CF), Mike Edwards (2B)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

**Tue 08/29/1978** - : Dennis Martinez vs Oakland (Mike Norris) (N)
OAK: Dell Alston (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Bruce Robinson (C), Tony Armas (CF), Mike Edwards (2B)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

**Wed 08/30/1978** - : Mike Flanagan vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
NYA: Paul Blair (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Carlos Lopez (CF)

**Thu 08/31/1978** - : Scott McGregor vs New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Billy Smith (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS)

**Fri 09/01/1978** - : Jim Palmer vs Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (1) (N)
CHA: Claudell Washington (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Thad Bosley (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Kevin Pasley (C)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Billy Smith (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS)

**Fri 09/01/1978** - : Sammy Stewart vs Chicago (AL) (Ross Baumgarten) (2) (N)
CHA: Claudell Washington (LF), Greg Pryor (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (RF), Thad Bosley (CF), Mike Colbern (C), Kevin Bell (3B)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Mike Anderson (RF), Carlos Lopez (CF)

**Sat 09/02/1978** - : Dennis Martinez vs Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (1) (N)
CHA: Claudell Washington (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Bob Molinaro (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Thad Bosley (CF), Greg Pryor (2B), Mike Colbern (C)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Carlos Lopez (CF)
Sat 09/02/1978 - : Dave Ford vs Chicago (AL) (Jack Kucek) (2) (N)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Claudell Washington (LF), Thad Bosley (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Greg Pryor (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Billy Smith (2B), Dave Skaggs (C)

Sun 09/03/1978 - : Mike Flanagan vs Chicago (AL) (Rich Wortham) (D)
CHA: Rusty Torres (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Chet Lemon (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Squires (1B), Thad Bosley (CF), Greg Pryor (2B), Mike Colbern (C)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Carlos Lopez (CF)

Mon 09/04/1978 - : Scott McGregor vs Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Frank Duffy (2B)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Tue 09/05/1978 - : Jim Palmer vs Boston (Bobby Sprowl) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Jack Brohamer (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
BAL: Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Carlos Lopez (CF)

Wed 09/06/1978 - : Dennis Martinez vs Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Jack Brohamer (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Pat Kelly (LF), Terry Crowley (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Fri 09/08/1978 - : Mike Flanagan @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (N)
BAL: Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Gary Woods (RF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (LF), Butch Alberts (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Sat 09/09/1978 - : Scott McGregor @ Toronto (Baylor Moore) (N)
BAL: Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Carlos Lopez (CF)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Gary Woods (RF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (LF), Butch Alberts (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Mon 09/11/1978 - : Jim Palmer @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)
BOS: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Larry Harlow (CF)
BAL: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Dwight Evans (DH), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Jerry Remy (2B)

Tue 09/12/1978 - : Dennis Martinez @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (DH), George Scott (1B)

Wed 09/13/1978 - : Mike Flanagan @ Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Thu 09/14/1978 - : Scott McGregor @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
BAL: Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Fri 09/15/1978 - : Jim Palmer vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Sat 09/16/1978 - : Dennis Martinez vs Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (N)
1978 Baltimore 'As Played' Lineups

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Ernie Whitt (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Sun 09/17/1978 - : Mike Flanagan vs Detroit (Don Kirkwood) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Otto Velez (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Roy Howell (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

Mon 09/18/1978 - : Scott McGregor @ Cleveland (David Clyde) (N)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Dave Skaggs (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Wayne Cage (DH), Andy Thornton (1B), Ron Pruitt (C), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Horace Speed (RF)

Tue 09/19/1978 - : Jim Palmer @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Dan Briggs (RF), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Fri 09/22/1978 - : Mike Flanagan vs Detroit (Kip Young) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

Sat 09/23/1978 - : Dennis Martinez vs Detroit (Jack Billingham) (1) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Dave Skaggs (C)

Sat 09/23/1978 - : Jim Palmer vs Detroit (Steve Baker) (2) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Sun 09/24/1978 - : Scott McGregor vs Detroit (Jim Slaton) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Tue 09/26/1978 - : Mike Flanagan vs Cleveland (Paul Reuschel) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Dan Briggs (RF), Bo Diaz (C)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

Wed 09/27/1978 - : Dennis Martinez vs Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Dan Briggs (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BAL: Carlos Lopez (CF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

Thu 09/28/1978 - : Jim Palmer vs Cleveland (Don Hood) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Dan Briggs (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BAL: Carlos Lopez (CF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

Fri 09/29/1978 - : Sammy Stewart @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Dave Stegman (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sat 09/30/1978 - : Mike Flanagan @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (LF), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Dave Stegman (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 10/01/1978 - : Dennis Martinez @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (D)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
1978 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

Fri 04/07/1978 - : Mike Torrez @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF),
George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Chet Lemon (CF),
Eric Soderholm (3B), Wayne Nordhagen (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

Sat 04/08/1978 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF),
George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Chet Lemon (CF),
Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Bill Nahorodny (C)

Sun 04/09/1978 - : Bill Lee @ Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF),
George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B),
Junior Moore (DH), Wayne Nordhagen (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

Mon 04/10/1978 - : Allen Ripley @ Cleveland (Don Hood) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF),
George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Larvell Blanks (SS),
Buddy Bell (3B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Pruitt (C)

Wed 04/12/1978 - : Mike Torrez @ Cleveland (Wayne Garland) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF),
George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Larvell Blanks (SS),
Buddy Bell (3B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Pruitt (C)

Fri 04/14/1978 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Texas (Doyle Alexander) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Claudell Washington (RF),
Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF),
George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Sat 04/15/1978 - : Bill Lee vs Texas (Dock Ellis) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (DH),
Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B),
Bernie Carbo (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Sun 04/16/1978 - : Allen Ripley vs Texas (Doc Medich) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), John Lowenstein (DH), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Bump Wills (2B), Toby Harrah (3B),
Bobby Thompson (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bert Campaneris (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B),
Bernie Carbo (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Mon 04/17/1978 - : Mike Torrez vs Milwaukee (Randy Stein) (D)
MIL: Dick Davis (RF), Don Money (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF),
Lenn Sakata (2B), Buck Martinez (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF),
George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Tue 04/18/1978 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Milwaukee (Larry Sorensen) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Dick Davis (RF), Sal Bando (3B),
Gorman Thomas (CF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Buck Martinez (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jack Brohamer (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF),
George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Thu 04/20/1978 - : Bill Lee vs Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (3B), Sal Bando (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B),
Dick Davis (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Buck Martinez (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF),
George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Fri 04/21/1978 - : Mike Torrez vs Cleveland (Wayne Garland) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ted Cox (DH), Ron Pruitt (C),
Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)
1978 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Sat 04/22/1978 - : Allen Ripley vs Cleveland (Rick Wise) (D)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Sun 04/23/1978 - : Luis Tiant vs Cleveland (Rick Waits) (1) (D)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Jim Norris (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ron Hassey (C), Rick Manning (CF)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), George Scott (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Fred Kendall (C), Frank Duffy (SS)

Tue 04/25/1978 - : Bill Lee @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B), Bob Bailey (DH)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Dick Davis (DH), Jim Wohlford (RF), Len Sakata (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

Wed 04/26/1978 - : Mike Torrez @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B), Bob Bailey (DH)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Jim Gantner (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Sal Bando (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Len Sakata (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

 Fri 04/28/1978 - : Luis Tiant @ Texas (Jim Umbarger) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B), Bob Bailey (DH)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Claudell Washington (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Sat 04/29/1978 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (DH), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Claudell Washington (DH), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Sun 04/30/1978 - : Bill Lee @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Bernie Carbo (DH), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B)

Mon 05/01/1978 - : Mike Torrez vs Baltimore (Nelson Briles) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Larry Harlow (CF), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jack Brohamer (DH)

Tue 05/02/1978 - : Allen Ripley vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Larry Harlow (CF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jack Brohamer (DH)

Wed 05/03/1978 - : Luis Tiant vs Minnesota (Gary Serum) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jack Brohamer (2B)

Thu 05/04/1978 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Minnesota (Paul Thormodsgard) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jack Brohamer (2B)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
Sat 05/06/1978 - : Bill Lee vs Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (1) (D)
CHA: Don Kessinger (SS), Junior Moore (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jack Brohamer (3B)

Sat 05/06/1978 - : Jim Wright vs Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (2) (N)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Wayne Nordhagen (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Butch Hobson (DH), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jack Brohamer (3B), Dwight Evans (CF), Bob Montgomery (C)

Sun 05/07/1978 - : Mike Torrez vs Chicago (AL) (Pablo Torrealba) (D)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Wayne Nordhagen (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH)

Mon 05/08/1978 - : Luis Tiant vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Jerry Terrell (3B), Frank White (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH)

Tue 05/09/1978 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Kansas City (Jim Colborn) (N)
KCA: Tommy Patek (SS), Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Jerry Terrell (3B), Frank White (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (3B)

Wed 05/10/1978 - : Allen Ripley @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (3B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Larry Harlow (RF), Ken Singleton (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

Thu 05/11/1978 - : Bill Lee @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bernie Carbo (DH)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Carlos Lopez (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rich Dauer (2B), Dave Skaggs (C)

Sat 05/13/1978 - : Mike Torrez @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (D)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cabbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Sun 05/14/1978 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Minnesota (Paul Thormodsgard) (D)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), Jack Brohamer (3B), Dwight Evans (RF)
MIN: Willie Norwood (CF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cabbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Mon 05/15/1978 - : Allen Ripley @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Tom Poquette (RF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (C), Tom Poquette (RF), Hal McRae (DH), John Wathan (C)

Tue 05/16/1978 - : Bill Lee @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), Dwight Evans (RF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Tom Poquette (RF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Joe Zdeb (RF), Frankie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Fri 05/19/1978 - : Mike Torrez @ Detroit (Bob Sykes) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Tom Poquette (RF), Hal McRae (DH), John Wathan (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Joe Zdeb (RF), Frankie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Sat 05/20/1978 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (D)
1978 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bernie Carbo (DH)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 05/21/1978 - : Bill Lee @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (1) (D)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bernie Carbo (DH)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

Sun 05/21/1978 - : Luis Tiant @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (2) (N)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Broahmer (DH)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Sam Ewing (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Tue 05/23/1978 - : Jim Wright @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (N)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Broahmer (DH)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Sam Ewing (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Wed 05/24/1978 - : Mike Torrez @ Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (N)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Jack Broahmer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Fred Kendall (1B)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Willie Upshaw (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Thu 05/25/1978 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (N)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Butch Hobson (3B), Bob Bailey (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Fred Kendall (1B)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Willie Upshaw (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)

Fri 05/26/1978 - : Bill Lee vs Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Butch Hobson (3B), Jack Broahmer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Fred Kendall (1B)

Sat 05/27/1978 - : Luis Tiant vs Detroit (Dave Rozema) (D)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Butch Hobson (3B), Jack Broahmer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Fred Kendall (1B)

Sun 05/28/1978 - : Allen Ripley vs Detroit (Jack Billingham) (1) (D)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Broahmer (DH)

Sun 05/28/1978 - : Jim Wright vs Detroit (Jim Slaton) (2) (D)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Broahmer (DH), Bob Montgomery (C), Frank Duffy (SS)

Mon 05/29/1978 - : Mike Torrez vs Toronto (Tom Underwood) (D)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (DH), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH), Frank Duffy (2B)

Tue 05/30/1978 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (N)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Sam Ewing (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
1978 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH)

**Wed 05/31/1978** - : Bill Lee vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Doug Ault (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH)

**Fri 06/02/1978** - : Luis Tiant @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Jack Brohamer (DH), Abezo (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Bob Bailey (RF), Terry Humphrey (C), Rance Mulliniks (SS)

**Sat 06/03/1978** - : Mike Torrez @ California (Chris Knapp) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Jack Brohamer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Rance Mulliniks (SS)

**Sun 06/04/1978** - : Dennis Eckersley @ California (Frank Tanana) (D)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH), Butch Hobson (3B), Frank Duffy (2B)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Rance Mulliniks (SS)

**Mon 06/05/1978** - : Allen Ripley @ Oakland (Pete Broberg) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Armas (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Gary Alexander (DH)

**Tue 06/06/1978** - : Bill Lee @ Oakland (Steve Renko) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jeff Newman (1B), Mitchell Page (LF), Tony Armas (CF), Jim Essian (C), Gary Alexander (DH), Mike Edwards (2B)

**Fri 06/09/1978** - : Luis Tiant @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (RF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

**Sat 06/10/1978** - : Mike Torrez @ Seattle (Dick Pole) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (RF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

**Sun 06/11/1978** - : Dennis Eckersley @ Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) (D)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), George Scott (DH), Jack Brohamer (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B), Fred Kendall (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (RF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bill Plummer (C)

**Mon 06/12/1978** - : Bill Lee vs California (Tom Griffin) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (3B), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

**Tue 06/13/1978** - : Jim Wright vs California (Chris Knapp) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Ron Jackson (3B), Tony Solaita (DH), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

**Wed 06/14/1978** - : Luis Tiant vs Oakland (Pete Broberg) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Gary Thomasson (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Essian (C), Steve Staggs (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohamer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1978 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

Thu 06/15/1978 - : Mike Torrez vs Oakland (Steve Renko) (N)
   OAK: Miguel Dilone (RF), Larry Murray (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Taylor Duncan (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Jim Essian (C), Mike Edwards (2B)
   BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Fri 06/16/1978 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Seattle (Dick Pole) (N)
   SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), John Hale (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
   BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Sat 06/17/1978 - : Allen Ripley vs Seattle (Jim Colborn) (D)
   SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Juan Berhardt (DH), Bob Stinson (C)
   BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Sun 06/18/1978 - : Jim Wright vs Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (D)
   SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Robertson (DH), Bob Stinson (C)
   BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Tue 06/20/1978 - : Mike Torrez vs New York (AL) (Don Gullett) (N)
   NYA: Roy White (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Gary Thomasson (CF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
   BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Wed 06/21/1978 - : Dennis Eckersley vs New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (N)
   NYA: Roy White (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Gary Thomasson (CF), Jay Johnstone (DH), Fred Stanley (SS)
   BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Fri 06/23/1978 - : Bill Lee vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
   BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (2B), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)
   BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Sat 06/24/1978 - : Luis Tiant vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)
   BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Pat Kelly (LF), Terry Crowley (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
   BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Sun 06/25/1978 - : Mike Torrez vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (D)
   BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Ellie Hendricks (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
   BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Mon 06/26/1978 - : Dennis Eckersley @ New York (AL) (Andy Messersmith) (N)
   BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
   NYA: Roy White (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (RF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (CF), Fred Stanley (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Tue 06/27/1978 - : Jim Wright @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
   BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
   NYA: Roy White (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Gary Thomasson (CF), Fred Stanley (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Thu 06/29/1978 - : Bill Lee @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
1978 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Mike Anderson (RF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Dave Skaggs (C)

Fri 06/30/1978 - : Luis Tiant @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH), Frank Duffy (3B)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Pat Kelly (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Terry Crowley (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

Sat 07/01/1978 - : Mike Torrez @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (3B)

Wed 07/05/1978 - : Bill Lee @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (3B)

CHA: Alan Bannister (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

Thu 07/06/1978 - : Luis Tiant @ Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Frank Duffy (3B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (3B)

CHA: Bob Molinaro (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Claudell Washington (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

Fri 07/07/1978 - : Mike Torrez @ Cleveland (Dave Freisleben) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (3B)

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Sat 07/08/1978 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (1) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Jack Brohamer (3B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Bo Diaz (C)

Sat 07/08/1978 - : Jim Wright @ Cleveland (David Clyde) (2) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Frank Duffy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH), Bob Montgomery (C), Fred Kendall (1B), Jack Brohamer (3B), Sam Bowen (CF)

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Horace Speed (CF), Ted Cox (LF), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Sun 07/09/1978 - : Allen Ripley @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (D)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (3B)

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), Horace Speed (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Thu 07/13/1978 - : Luis Tiant vs Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Jack Brohamer (3B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)

Fri 07/14/1978 - : Mike Torrez vs Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Jack Brohamer (3B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)

Sat 07/15/1978 - : Bill Lee vs Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (D)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
1978 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF),
    George Scott (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Frank Duffy (SS)

Sun 07/16/1978 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Minnesota (Gary Serum) (1) (D)

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH),
    Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Jack Brohamer (3B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF),
    George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)

Sun 07/16/1978 - : Jim Wright vs Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (2) (N)

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Jose Morales (DH),
    Willie Norwood (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Jack Brohamer (3B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF),
    George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)

Wed 07/19/1978 - : Mike Torrez @ Milwaukee (Lary Sorensen) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF),
    George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Frank Duffy (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin
    Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Thu 07/20/1978 - : Bill Lee @ Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF),
    George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Frank Duffy (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (LF), Robin
    Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Fri 07/21/1978 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF),
    George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Frank Duffy (SS)

KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom
    Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Sat 07/22/1978 - : Luis Tiant @ Kansas City (Doug Bird) (D)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B),
    Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)

KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom
    Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Sun 07/23/1978 - : Jim Wright @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (D)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B),
    Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)

KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom
    Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Mon 07/24/1978 - : Tom Burgmeier @ Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (1) (D)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B),
    Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Montgomery (C), Frank Duffy (SS)

MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Roy Smalley (SS),
    Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

Mon 07/24/1978 - : Mike Torrez @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (2) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B),
    Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C),
    Rich Chiles (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Tue 07/25/1978 - : Bill Lee @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B),
    Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)

MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Larry
    Wolfe (3B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Butch Wynegar (C)

Wed 07/26/1978 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Butch Hobson (3B),
    George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Gary Gray (DH),
    Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
Thu 07/27/1978 - Luis Tiant @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Sam Bowen (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Butch Hobson (3B), Bob Bailey (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Fred Kendall (1B), Frank Duffy (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Fri 07/28/1978 - Mike Torrez vs Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)
KCA: Steve Braun (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Garry Hancock (DH)

Sat 07/29/1978 - Jim Wright vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)
KCA: Steve Braun (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Garry Hancock (DH)

Sun 07/30/1978 - Bill Lee vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (D)
KCA: Steve Braun (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), John Wathan (1B), Clint Hurdle (LF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Terrell (3B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), George Scott (1B), Bob Bailey (DH)

Mon 07/31/1978 - Dennis Eckersley vs Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Mike Colbern (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Bob Bailey (DH)

Tue 08/01/1978 - Mike Torrez vs Chicago (AL) (Mike Proly) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Wed 08/02/1978 - Andy Hassler @ New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Jack Brohamer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Thu 08/03/1978 - Mike Torrez @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Jack Brohamer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Jay Johnstone (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Fri 08/04/1978 - Bill Lee @ Milwaukee (Lary Sorensen) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Jack Brohamer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Sat 08/05/1978 - Dennis Eckersley @ Milwaukee (Eduardo Rodriguez) (D)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Garry Hancock (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Ben Ogilvie (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Sun 08/06/1978 - Luis Tiant @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (D)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH), Butch Hobson (3B)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Ben Ogilvie (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Tue 08/08/1978 - Mike Torrez vs Cleveland (Dave Freigebrau) (N)
CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Wed 08/09/1978 - Bill Lee vs Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ted Cox (RF), Bo Diaz (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Thu 08/10/1978 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (D)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Fred Kendall (C)

Fri 08/11/1978 - : Luis Tiant vs Milwaukee (Eduardo Rodriguez) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Garry Hancock (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Sat 08/12/1978 - : Jim Wright vs Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (1) (D)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Dave May (RF), Don Money (3B), Cecil Cooper (DH), Dick Davis (LF), Ben Ogilvie (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Bob Bailey (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Sat 08/12/1978 - : Bob Stanley vs Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (2) (N)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Ben Ogilvie (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Bob Bailey (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Sun 08/13/1978 - : Mike Torrez vs Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) (D)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Garry Hancock (DH), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Fred Kendall (C)

Mon 08/14/1978 - : Bill Lee vs Milwaukee (Larry Sorensen) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Dick Davis (LF), Jim Wohlford (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (DH), Garry Hancock (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Tue 08/15/1978 - : Dennis Eckersley @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

Wed 08/16/1978 - : Luis Tiant @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Garry Hancock (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

Thu 08/17/1978 - : Jim Wright @ California (Don Aase) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Garry Hancock (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

Fri 08/18/1978 - : Mike Torrez @ Oakland (Steve Renko) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Garry Hancock (CF), Jack Brohamer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Mike Edwards (2B)

Sat 08/19/1978 - : Bill Lee @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (D)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (CF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Bob Bailey (DH), Butch Hobson (3B), Bob Montgomery (C)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Bruce Robinson (C), Mike Edwards (2B)

Sun 08/20/1978 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jack Brohamer (DH), Garry Hancock (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
1978 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Joe Wallis (CF), Bruce Robinson (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Tue 08/22/1978 - : Luis Tiant @ Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Garry Hancock (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Plummer (C)

Wed 08/23/1978 - : Mike Torrez @ Seattle (Byron McLoughlin) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Garry Hancock (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Plummer (C)

Fri 08/25/1978 - : Dennis Eckersley vs California (Don Aase) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Sat 08/26/1978 - : Jim Wright vs California (Paul Hartzell) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jack Brohamer (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Mon 08/28/1978 - : Mike Torrez vs Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Kevin Pasley (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jack Brohamer (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Tue 08/29/1978 - : Dick Drago vs Seattle (Byron McLoughlin) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bill Plummer (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jack Brohamer (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Garry Hancock (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Wed 08/30/1978 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Toronto (Don Kirkwood) (1) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Al Woods (LF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Tim Johnson (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jack Brohamer (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Garry Hancock (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Wed 08/30/1978 - : Andy Hassler vs Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (2) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (RF), Willie Horton (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Al Woods (LF), Luis Gomez (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Bob Bailey (DH), Bob Montgomery (C), Frank Duffy (2B)

Fri 09/01/1978 - : Luis Tiant vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
OAK: Dell Alston (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mike Edwards (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jack Brohamer (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Garry Hancock (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Sat 09/02/1978 - : Mike Torrez vs Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
OAK: Dell Alston (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mike Edwards (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jack Brohamer (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Bob Bailey (DH)

Sun 09/03/1978 - : Jim Wright vs Oakland (Steve Renko) (D)
OAK: Dell Alston (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mike Edwards (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B), Jack Brohamer (2B)
1978 Boston 'As Played' Lineups

Mon 09/04/1978 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Dwight Evans (RF),
    George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Frank Duffy (2B)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B),
    Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Tue 09/05/1978 - : Bobby Sprowl @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Jack Brohamer (2B),
    Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
BAL: Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH),
    Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Carlos Lopez (CF)

Wed 09/06/1978 - : Luis Tiant @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Jack Brohamer (2B),
    Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Pat Kelly (LF), Terry Crowley (DH),
    Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Thu 09/07/1978 - : Mike Torrez vs New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B),
    Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jimmy Piersall (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jack Brohamer (2B),
    Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Fri 09/08/1978 - : Jim Wright vs New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B),
    Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Bob Bailey (DH),
    George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Frank Duffy (2B)

Sun 09/10/1978 - : Bobby Sprowl vs New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (D)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris
    Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jack Brohamer (2B),
    Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Sat 09/09/1978 - : Dennis Eckersley vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B),
    Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Bob Bailey (DH),
    George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Frank Duffy (2B)

Mon 09/11/1978 - : Luis Tiant vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Eddie Murray
    (1B), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Larry Harlow (CF)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Dwight Evans (DH),
    George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Jerry Remy (2B)

Tue 09/12/1978 - : Mike Torrez vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May
    (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF),
    Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (DH), George Scott (1B)

Wed 09/13/1978 - : Dennis Eckersley @ Cleveland (David Clyde) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Butch Hobson (3B),
    Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Jerry Remy (2B)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jimmy Piersall (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH),
    Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (LF), Dan Briggs (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Thu 09/14/1978 - : Jim Wright @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF),
    Butch Hobson (3B), Jack Brohamer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (LF),
    Dan Briggs (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Fri 09/15/1978 - : Luis Tiant @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF),
    Butch Hobson (3B), Bob Bailey (DH), Dwight Evans (RF)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B),
    Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS), Mike Heath (C)

Sat 09/16/1978 - : Mike Torrez @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (D)
RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohamer (3B)

Sat 09/30/1978 - : Dennis Eckersley vs Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Willie Upshaw (DH), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohamer (3B)

Sun 10/01/1978 - : Luis Tiant vs Toronto (Don Kirkwood) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (LF), Willie Upshaw (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohamer (3B)

Mon 10/02/1978 - : Mike Torrez vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (RF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (LF), Brian Doyle (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohamer (3B)
1978 Cleveland 'As Played' Lineups

Sat 04/08/1978 - : Wayne Garland vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Ron Pruitt (C)

Sun 04/09/1978 - : Rick Wise vs Kansas City (Steve Busby) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tim Poquette (RF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Ron Pruitt (C)

Mon 04/10/1978 - : Don Hood vs Boston (Allen Ripley) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Ron Pruitt (C)

Wed 04/12/1978 - : Wayne Garland vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Ron Pruitt (C)

Fri 04/14/1978 - : Rick Wise vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Ron Pruitt (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Tom Poquette (RF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Sat 04/15/1978 - : Don Hood vs Kansas City (Steve Busby) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Ron Pruitt (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Tom Poquette (RF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Sun 04/16/1978 - : Wayne Garland vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Tom Poquette (RF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Ron Pruitt (C)

Mon 04/17/1978 - : Rick Waits vs Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Ron Pruitt (C)

Fri 04/21/1978 - : Wayne Garland vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Ron Pruitt (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Sat 04/22/1978 - : Rick Wise vs Boston (Allen Ripley) (D)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Ron Pruitt (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
1978 Cleveland 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), George Scott (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Fred Kendall (C), Frank Duffy (SS)

Mon 04/24/1978 - : Don Hood @ Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk)  (D)
CLE: Jim Norris (RF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Rick Manning (CF)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Doug Ault (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Tue 04/25/1978 - : Wayne Garland @ Toronto (Jerry Garvin)  (D)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Ted Cox (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Horace Speed (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Wed 04/26/1978 - : Rick Wise @ Texas (Jerry Alexander)  (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), John Lowenstein (DH), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Thu 04/27/1978 - : Rick Waits @ Texas (Jon Matlack)  (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Ted Cox (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), John Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Fri 04/28/1978 - : Don Hood @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson)  (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Ted Cox (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)
OAK: Miguel Dihone (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)

Sat 04/29/1978 - : Wayne Garland @ Oakland (Pete Broberg)  (D)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)

Sun 04/30/1978 - : Rick Wise @ Oakland (Rick Langford)  (D)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)
OAK: Miguel Dihone (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)

Tue 05/02/1978 - : Rick Waits @ Seattle (Dick Pole)  (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Kevin Pasley (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)

Wed 05/03/1978 - : Don Hood @ Seattle (Byron McLaughlin)  (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)

Fri 05/05/1978 - : Rick Wise @ California (Nolan Ryan)  (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Ken Landreaux (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)

Sat 05/06/1978 - : Mike Paxton @ California (Chris Knapp)  (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Ken Landreaux (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C)

Sun 05/07/1978 - : Rick Waits @ California (Don Aase)  (D)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Jim Norris (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Wayne Cage (1B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C)
1978 Cleveland 'As Played' Lineups

Tue 05/09/1978 - : Don Hood vs Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ron Hassey (C), Duane Kuiper (2B)

Wed 05/10/1978 - : Rick Wise vs Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Steve Braun (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bob Stinson (C), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF)
CLE: Paul Dade (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Willie Horton (DH), Ted Cox (LF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ron Pruitt (C)

Fri 05/12/1978 - : Mike Paxton vs California (Nolan Ryan) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ron Hassey (C)

Sat 05/13/1978 - : Rick Waits vs California (Chris Knapp) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)
CLE: Paul Dade (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Willie Horton (DH), Ted Cox (LF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ron Pruitt (C)

Mon 05/15/1978 - : Rick Wise vs Oakland (Alan Wirth) (N)
OAK: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Steve Staggs (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Paul Dade (RF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ron Hassey (C), Duane Kuiper (2B)

Tue 05/16/1978 - : David Clyde vs Oakland (Steve Renko) (D)
OAK: Bill North (CF), Steve Staggs (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Gary Alexander (DH), Jimmy Dean (1B), Gary Thomasson (RF)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Paul Dade (RF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ron Hassey (C), Duane Kuiper (2B)

Wed 05/17/1978 - : Rick Waits vs New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Paul Blair (CF), Bucky Dent (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Paul Dade (RF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ron Hassey (C), Duane Kuiper (2B)

Thu 05/18/1978 - : Don Hood vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Paul Blair (CF), Bucky Dent (SS)
CLE: Paul Dade (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Mike Vail (RF), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Ted Cox (LF), Ron Pruitt (C), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Fri 05/19/1978 - : Mike Paxton vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (2B), Rich Dauer (3B), Dave Skaggs (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (DH), Paul Dade (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Sat 05/20/1978 - : Rick Wise vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (D)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (2B), Rich Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (3B)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (DH), Paul Dade (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Sun 05/21/1978 - : Rick Waits vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (1) (D)
BAL: Carlos Lopez (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (2B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Paul Dade (RF), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Sun 05/21/1978 - : David Clyde vs Baltimore (Nelson Briles) (2) (D)
1978 Cleveland 'As Played' Lineups

BAL: Carlos Lopez (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

**Tue 05/23/1978**: Don Hood @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Ted Cox (1B), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Thu 05/25/1978**: Rick Waits @ New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Wayne Cage (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Fri 05/26/1978**: Rick Wise @ Baltimore (Nelson Briles) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (RF), Jim Norris (DH), Wayne Cage (1B), Ted Cox (LF), Ron Hassey (C), Tom Veryzer (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (3B)

**Sat 05/27/1978**: David Clyde @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Mike Vail (RF), Willie Horton (DH), Ted Cox (1B), John Grubb (LF), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Andres Mora (LF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Carlos Lopez (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

**Sun 05/28/1978**: Don Hood @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (1) (D)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Wayne Cage (1B), Ted Cox (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ron Hassey (C)
BAL: Carlos Lopez (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (2B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)

**Sun 05/28/1978**: Mike Paxton @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (2) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Wayne Cage (1B), Ted Cox (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ron Pruitt (C), Tom Veryzer (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rich Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

**Mon 05/29/1978**: Rick Waits vs New York (AL) (Andy Messersmith) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Paul Blair (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Wayne Cage (1B), Ted Cox (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ron Hassey (C), Tom Veryzer (SS)

**Tue 05/30/1978**: Rick Wise vs New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Jim Spencer (1B), Paul Blair (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Wayne Cage (1B), Rick Manning (CF), Ted Cox (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ron Hassey (C), Tom Veryzer (SS)

**Fri 06/02/1978**: David Clyde @ Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Jim Norris (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Ron Hassey (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Sal Bando (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Jim Wohlford (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)

**Sat 06/03/1978**: Mike Paxton @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (D)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), John Grubb (LF), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Dick Davis (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

**Sun 06/04/1978**: Rick Wise @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (1) (D)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), John Grubb (LF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Don Money (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

**Sun 06/04/1978**: Don Hood @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (2) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Ted Cox (LF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ron Hassey (C)
1978 Cleveland 'As Played' Lineups

MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Len Sakata (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

Mon 06/05/1978 - : Rick Waits vs Milwaukee (Larvell Blanks) (D)
CHA: Thad Bosley (RF), Alan Bannister (SS), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Junior Moore (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Jim Norris (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ron Hassey (C), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Tue 06/06/1978 - : Sid Monge vs Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (RF), Alan Bannister (SS), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Junior Moore (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Norris (LF), Larvell Blanks (2B), Ron Hassey (C), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Fri 06/09/1978 - : David Clyde vs Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (N)
MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Ted Cox (LF), Ron Pruitt (C), Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Sat 06/10/1978 - : Rick Wise vs Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Craig Kusick (1B), Rob Wilfong (2B)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Ted Cox (DH), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Sun 06/11/1978 - : Don Hood vs Minnesota (Gary Serum) (D)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Ted Cox (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Mon 06/12/1978 - : Rick Waits @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)
CLE: Buddy Bell (3B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Mike Vail (RF), John Grubb (LF), Larvell Blanks (2B), Ron Pruitt (C), Horace Speed (CF)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Alan Bannister (CF), Chet Lemon (DH), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Eric Soderholm (3B)

Tue 06/13/1978 - : Sid Monge @ Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), John Grubb (LF), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Horace Speed (CF)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Alan Bannister (CF), Chet Lemon (DH), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

Wed 06/14/1978 - : David Clyde @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Ron Hassey (C)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Larry Wolfe (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Roy Smalley (SS), Bob Randall (2B)

Fri 06/16/1978 - : Rick Wise vs Milwaukee (Lary Sorensen) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Willie Horton (DH), John Grubb (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Sat 06/17/1978 - : Don Hood vs Milwaukee (Andy Replodge) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Jim Wohlford (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Len Sakata (2B)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Willie Horton (DH), John Grubb (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Sun 06/18/1978 - : Rick Waits vs Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (1) (D)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Len Sakata (2B)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Sun 06/18/1978 - : Mike Paxton vs Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (2) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Dave May (CF), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (RF), Sal Bando (1B), Dick Davis (LF), Jim Gantner (3B), Buck Martinez (C)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Ted Cox (LF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)
Mon 06/19/1978 - : David Clyde @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH),
Gary Alexander (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Zdeb (LF),
Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hulse (1B), Willie Wilson (CF)

Tue 06/20/1978 - : Rick Wise @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Willie Horton (DH),
Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Horace Speed (CF)
KCA: Tom Poquette (RF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hulse (1B), Al Cowens (CF),
Steve Braun (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Wed 06/21/1978 - : Don Hood @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C),
Jim Norris (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Joe Zdeb (RF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (DH), Hal McRae (LF), Al Cowens (CF),
Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hulse (1B), Frank White (2B)

Fri 06/23/1978 - : Rick Waits vs Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (N)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (RF), John Mayberry (1B),
Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Brian Milner (C)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF),
Ted Cox (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Sat 06/24/1978 - : Mike Paxton vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B),
Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF),
Gary Alexander (C), Ted Cox (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Sun 06/25/1978 - : David Clyde vs Toronto (Balan Moore) (1) (D)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (RF), Doug Ault (1B),
Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C),
Ron Pruitt (LF), Ted Cox (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Sun 06/25/1978 - : Rick Wise vs Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (2) (D)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B),
Dave McKay (2B), Tom Johnson (SS), Alan Ashby (C)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B),
Gary Alexander (DH), Ted Cox (LF), Horace Speed (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)

Mon 06/26/1978 - : Don Hood vs Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B),
Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B),
Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Ted Cox (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Tue 06/27/1978 - : Dave Freisleben vs Detroit (Dave Rozema) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B),
Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Mark Wagner (SS)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF),
Andy Thornton (1B),
Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C),
Ted Cox (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Wed 06/28/1978 - : Rick Waits vs Detroit (Jim Slaton) (1) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B),
Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Mark Wagner (SS),
Steve Dillard (2B)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF),
Andy Thornton (1B),
Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C),
Duane Kuiper (2B), Ted Cox (3B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Wed 06/28/1978 - : Mike Paxton vs Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (2) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B),
Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C),
Phil Mankowski (3B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF),
Andy Thornton (1B),
Gary Alexander (DH), Ted Cox (3B),
Duane Kuiper (2B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Bo Diaz (C)

Thu 06/29/1978 - : David Clyde vs Detroit (Bob Sykes) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH),
Jason Thompson (1B),
Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C),
Mark Wagner (SS),
Steve Dillard (2B)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Andy Thornton (1B),
Gary Alexander (DH), Ron Pruitt (LF), Ted Cox (3B),
Horace Speed (CF),
Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)

Fri 06/30/1978 - : Rick Wise @ Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (N)
1978 Cleveland 'As Played' Lineups

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Horace Speed (LF), Ted Cox (3B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Sat 07/01/1978 - : Don Hood @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (D)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Horace Speed (LF), Ted Cox (3B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Sun 07/02/1978 - : Rick Waits @ Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (1) (D)
CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Willie Upshaw (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tim Johnson (SS)

Mon 07/03/1978 - : Mike Paxton vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rick Dempsey (C)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Horace Speed (CF), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)

Tue 07/04/1978 - : David Clyde vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Dave Skaggs (C)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), John Grubb (LF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B)

Wed 07/05/1978 - : Rick Wise @ Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), John Grubb (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Thu 07/06/1978 - : Rick Waits @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)
CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), John Grubb (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

Fri 07/07/1978 - : Dave Freisleben vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (3B)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Sat 07/08/1978 - : Mike Paxton vs Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (1) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Jack Brohamer (3B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Bo Diaz (C)

Sat 07/08/1978 - : David Clyde vs Boston (Jim Wright) (2) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Frank Duffy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH), Bob Montgomery (C), Fred Kendall (1B), Jack Brohamer (3B), Sam Bowen (CF)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Horace Speed (CF), Ted Cox (LF), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Sun 07/09/1978 - : Rick Wise vs Boston (Allen Ripley) (D)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (3B)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), Horace Speed (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Thu 07/13/1978 - : Rick Waits @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Horace Speed (CF), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)
1978 Cleveland 'As Played' Lineups

OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Adams (2B)

Fri 07/14/1978 - : Rick Wise @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Edwards (2B), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Sat 07/15/1978 - : Mike Paxton @ Seattle (Mike Parrott) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Bruce Bochette (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (CF)

Sun 07/16/1978 - : David Clyde @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochette (CF), Bob Robertson (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Mon 07/17/1978 - : Dave Freisleben @ Seattle (Jim Colborn) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Lyman Bostock (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Wed 07/19/1978 - : Rick Wise @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

Fri 07/21/1978 - : Mike Paxton vs Seattle (Mike Parrott) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bruce Bochette (LF), Tom Paciorek (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Sat 07/22/1978 - : David Clyde vs Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Plummer (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Mon 07/24/1978 - : Rick Wise vs California (Paul Hartzell) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Tue 07/25/1978 - : Mike Paxton vs California (Dave Frost) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Horace Speed (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Wed 07/26/1978 - : Rick Waits @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Ted Cox (3B), Horace Speed (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Thu 07/27/1978 - : David Clyde @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (1) (D)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Larvell Blanks (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Horace Speed (RF)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Fred Stanley (SS)
Thu 07/27/1978 - : Don Hood @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (2) (D)
CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Tom Veryzer (SS),
     Ted Cox (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)
NYA: Paul Blair (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie
     Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Fri 07/28/1978 - : Dave Freisleben vs Oakland (Pete Broberg) (N)
OAK: Dwayne Murphy (SS), Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Reivering
     (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (RF)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Tom Veryzer
     (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ted Cox (3B), Bo Diaz (C)

Sat 07/29/1978 - : Rick Wise vs Oakland (Steve Renko) (N)
OAK: Dwayne Murphy (SS), Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Reivering
     (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (RF)
CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander
     (C), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ted Cox (3B)

Sun 07/30/1978 - : Mike Paxton vs Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (D)
OAK: Dwayne Murphy (SS), Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Reivering
     (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (RF)
CLE: Tom Veryzer (SS), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Horace Speed
     (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ted Cox (3B), Bo Diaz (C)

Mon 07/31/1978 - : Rick Waits vs Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
KCA: U L Washington (SS), Joe Zdeb (RF), Al Cowens (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), John Wathan (1B),
     Clint Hurdle (LF), Jerry Terrell (2B), Steve Braun (3B)
CLE: Tom Veryzer (SS), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Horace Speed
     (RF), Ted Cox (3B)

Tue 08/01/1978 - : David Clyde vs Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)
KCA: U L Washington (SS), John Wathan (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C),
     Clint Hurdle (LF), Jerry Terrell (2B), Steve Braun (3B)
CLE: Jim Norris (1B), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), Tom Veryzer (SS),
     Duane Kuiper (2B), Horace Speed (RF), Ted Cox (3B)

Wed 08/02/1978 - : Dave Freisleben vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
KCA: Steve Braun (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al
     Cowens (RF), U L Washington (SS), Jerry Terrell (2B)
CLE: Jim Norris (1B), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), Tom Veryzer (SS),
     Duane Kuiper (2B), Horace Speed (RF), Ted Cox (3B)

Fri 08/04/1978 - : Rick Wise @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)
KCA: U L Washington (SS), John Wathan (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C),
     Clint Hurdle (LF), Jerry Terrell (2B), Steve Braun (3B)
CLE: Jim Norris (1B), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), Tom Veryzer (SS),
     Duane Kuiper (2B), Horace Speed (RF), Ted Cox (3B)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Mike Jorgensen (1B),
     Toby Harrah (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF), Kurt Bevacqua (3B)

Sat 08/05/1978 - : Mike Paxton @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (N)
KCA: Jim Norris (1B), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), Tom Veryzer (SS),
     Duane Kuiper (2B), Paul Dade (RF), Ted Cox (3B)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Mike Jorgensen (1B),
     Toby Harrah (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF), Kurt Bevacqua (3B)

Sun 08/06/1978 - : Rick Waits @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
KCA: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Gary Alexander (DH), Ron Pruitt (LF), Larvell Blanks (3B),
     Ted Cox (1B), Horace Speed (CF), Bo Diaz (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk
     (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B)

Tue 08/08/1978 - : Dave Freisleben @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander
     (C), Buddy Bell (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF),
     Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Wed 08/09/1978 - : Rick Wise @ Boston (Bill Lee) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Buddy Bell
     (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ted Cox (RF), Bo Diaz (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF),
     Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Thu 08/10/1978 - : Mike Paxton @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B), George Scott (1B), Fred Kendall (C)

Fri 08/11/1978 - : Rick Waits vs Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Ted Cox (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bob Diaz (C)

Sat 08/12/1978 - : David Clyde vs Texas (Doyle Alexander) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (LF), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Jim Norris (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Larvell Blanks (2B), Bob Diaz (C)

Sun 08/13/1978 - : Dave Freisleben vs Texas (Doc Medich) (1) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (LF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Larvell Blanks (2B), Ted Cox (RF), Horace Speed (CF), Bob Diaz (C)

Mon 08/14/1978 - : Mike Paxton vs Minnesota (Jeff Holly) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chilese (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Larry Wolfe (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larvell Blanks (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Sun 08/13/1978 - : Rick Wise vs Texas (Paul Mirabellia) (2) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), John Lowenstein (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Gary Gray (DH), John Ellis (C), Jim Mason (SS)
CLE: Paul Dade (LF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Larvell Blanks (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Ted Cox (RF), Bob Diaz (C)

Tue 08/15/1978 - : Rick Waits vs Minnesota (Darrelle Jackson) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Bergmann (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Larvell Blanks (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Ted Cox (RF), Bob Diaz (C)

Wed 08/16/1978 - : David Clyde @ Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (1B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Thu 08/17/1978 - : Dave Freisleben @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Fri 08/18/1978 - : Rick Wise vs Chicago (AL) (Mike Proly) (N)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Don Kessinger (2B), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (CF), Greg Pryor (SS), Mike Colbern (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Norris (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Bob Diaz (C)

Sat 08/19/1978 - : Mike Paxton vs Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (N)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Don Kessinger (2B), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (CF), Greg Pryor (SS), Mike Colbern (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Ted Cox (DH), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Sun 08/20/1978 - : Rick Waits vs Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (D)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (2B), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Greg Pryor (SS), Bill Nahorodny (C), Tom Spencer (CF)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Norris (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Bob Diaz (C)

Tue 08/22/1978 - : David Clyde @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (1) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), John Grubb (LF), Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bob Diaz (C)
1978 Cleveland 'As Played' Lineups

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Tue 08/22/1978 - : Paul Reuschel @ Milwaukee (Eduardo Rodriguez) (2) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), Jim Norris (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Wed 08/23/1978 - : Rick Wise @ Milwaukee (Lary Sorensen) (N)
CLE: Jim Norris (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Tom Veryzer (SS), Paul Dade (RF), Ron Pruitt (LF)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Thu 08/24/1978 - : Mike Paxton @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (D)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Ron Pruitt (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Horace Speed (CF), Bo Diaz (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (DH), Jim Gantner (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Fri 08/25/1978 - : Rick Waits @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (N)
CLE: Jim Norris (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Ron Pruitt (LF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Paul Dade (RF), Bo Diaz (C)
MIL: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Colbern (C), Thad Bosley (RF), Tom Spencer (CF), Greg Pryor (SS)

Sat 08/26/1978 - : David Clyde @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (N)
CLE: Jim Norris (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Ron Pruitt (LF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Paul Dade (RF), Greg Pryor (2B), Tom Spencer (CF)

Sun 08/27/1978 - : Paul Reuschel @ Chicago (AL) (Ross Baumgarten) (D)
CLE: Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Ron Pruitt (LF), Larvell Blanks (DH), Paul Dade (RF), Horace Speed (CF), Bo Diaz (C)
MIL: Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Thad Bosley (CF), Mike Colbern (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

Tue 08/29/1978 - : Rick Wise vs Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) (N)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Bo Diaz (C)

Thu 08/31/1978 - : Mike Paxton vs Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (1) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Dick Davis (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
CLE: Duane Kuiper (2B), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Ron Pruitt (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Ted Cox (DH), Bo Diaz (C)

Thu 08/31/1978 - : Rick Waits vs Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (2) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
CLE: Paul Dade (DH), Tom Veryzer (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Ron Pruitt (LF), Larvell Blanks (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Horace Speed (RF), Bo Diaz (C)

Fri 09/01/1978 - : David Clyde @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (RF), Gary Alexander (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Bo Diaz (C)
MIN: Bob Randall (2B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Willie Norwood (LF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C), Craig Kusick (1B)

Sat 09/02/1978 - : Paul Reuschel @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (D)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Ron Pruitt (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Bo Diaz (C)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Bob Wilfgang (2B)

Sun 09/03/1978 - : Rick Wise @ Minnesota (Gary Serum) (1) (D)
CLE: Duane Kuiper (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Ron Pruitt (LF), Jim Norris (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Bo Diaz (C)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Bob Wilfgang (2B)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1978 Cleveland 'As Played' Lineups

Sun 09/03/1978 - : Dave Freisleben @ Minnesota (Stan Perzanowski) (2) (D)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Jim Norris (LF)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Rich Chiles (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

Mon 09/04/1978 - : Mike Paxton @ Toronto (Balor Moore) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ted Cox (LF)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Al Woods (LF), Bob Bailor (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Sam Ewing (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Willie Upshaw (DH), Luis Gomez (SS)

Tue 09/05/1978 - : Rick Waits @ Toronto (Don Kirkwood) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ted Cox (LF)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (RF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Al Woods (LF), Luis Gomez (SS)

Fri 09/08/1978 - : David Clyde @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)
CLE: Buddy Bell (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Ted Cox (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sat 09/09/1978 - : Mike Paxton @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (D)
CLE: Buddy Bell (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Ted Cox (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 09/10/1978 - : Paul Reuschel @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (D)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jim Norris (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Mon 09/11/1978 - : Rick Waits vs Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (1) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Gary Woods (RF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (LF), Butch Alberts (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jim Norris (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Mon 09/11/1978 - : Rick Wise vs Toronto (Don Kirkwood) (2) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Al Woods (RF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (LF), Butch Alberts (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jim Norris (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Wed 09/13/1978 - : David Clyde vs Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Jerrry Remy (2B)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (LF), Dan Briggs (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Thu 09/14/1978 - : Mike Paxton vs Boston (Jim Wright) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Jack Brohamer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (LF), Dan Briggs (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Fri 09/15/1978 - : Paul Reuschel vs Detroit (Dave Rozema) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Ted Cox (3B), Dan Briggs (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Bo Diaz (C)

Sat 09/16/1978 - : Rick Waits vs Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mickey Stanley (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Dave Stegman (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (LF), Dan Briggs (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Sun 09/17/1978 - : Don Hood vs Detroit (Kip Young) (D)
1978 Cleveland 'As Played' Lineups

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mickey Stanley (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Dave Stegman (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dan Briggs (RF), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Mon 09/18/1978 - : David Clyde vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Gary Roenicke (LF), Dave Skaggs (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Ron Pruitt (C), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Horace Speed (RF)

Tue 09/19/1978 - : Mike Paxton vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Dan Briggs (RF), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Fri 09/22/1978 - : Rick Waits vs New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (CF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Gary Thomasson (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Dan Briggs (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Sat 09/23/1978 - : David Clyde vs New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (D)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Gary Thomasson (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Wayne Cage (DH), Dan Briggs (RF), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Sun 09/24/1978 - : Mike Paxton vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Gary Thomasson (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Wayne Cage (DH), Ron Pruitt (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Horace Speed (RF)

Tue 09/26/1978 - : Paul Reuschel @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Dan Briggs (RF), Bo Diaz (C)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

Wed 09/27/1978 - : Rick Waits @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Dan Briggs (RF), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BAL: Carlos Lopez (CF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

Thu 09/28/1978 - : Don Hood @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Dan Briggs (RF), Bo Diaz (C), Alfredo Griffin (SS)
BAL: Carlos Lopez (CF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

Fri 09/29/1978 - : David Clyde @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Dan Briggs (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Horace Speed (RF)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Brian Doyle (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sat 09/30/1978 - : Mike Paxton @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (D)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Dan Briggs (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Horace Speed (RF)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Brian Doyle (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sun 10/01/1978 - : Rick Waits @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (D)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Dan Briggs (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Horace Speed (RF)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS), Fred Stanley (2B)
1978 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

Fri 04/07/1978 - : Mark Fidrych vs Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Al Woods (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tim Corcoran (RF), Milt May (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sat 04/08/1978 - : Jim Slaton vs Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Al Woods (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Sun 04/09/1978 - : Jack Billingham vs Toronto (Tom Underwood) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Al Woods (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Tue 04/11/1978 - : Dave Rozema @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tim Corcoran (RF), Milt May (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C)

Wed 04/12/1978 - : Mark Fidrych @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C)

Fri 04/14/1978 - : Jim Slaton @ Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tim Corcoran (RF), Milt May (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Roy Howell (RF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)

Sat 04/15/1978 - : Jack Billingham @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Roy Howell (RF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)

Sun 04/16/1978 - : Dave Rozema @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tim Corcoran (RF), Milt May (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Roy Howell (RF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Rick Cerone (C)

Mon 04/17/1978 - : Mark Fidrych vs Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (D)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Bill Naborodny (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Sat 04/22/1978 - : Jack Morris vs Texas (Doyle Alexander) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tim Corcoran (RF), Milt May (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 04/23/1978 - : Dave Rozema vs Texas (Jim Umbarger) (2) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Claudell Washington (LF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bert Campaneris (SS)
1978 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mickey Stanley (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Milt May (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Mon 04/24/1978 - : Jack Billingham @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (SS)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Greg Pryor (SS)

Tue 04/25/1978 - : Milton Wilcox @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (SS)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Greg Pryor (SS)

Wed 04/26/1978 - : Jack Morris @ Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (SS)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Greg Pryor (SS)

Fri 04/28/1978 - : Jim Slaton @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Mark Wagner (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bob Stinson (C), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS)

Sat 04/29/1978 - : Dave Rozema @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), Julio Cruz (2B)

Tue 05/02/1978 - : Milton Wilcox @ California (Ken Brett) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

Wed 05/03/1978 - : Jim Slaton @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Ken Landreaux (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)

Fri 05/05/1978 - : Jack Billingham @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)
OAK: Bill North (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)

Sat 05/06/1978 - : Bob Sykes @ Oakland (Alan Wirth) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)
OAK: Bill North (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)

Sun 05/07/1978 - : Milton Wilcox @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)
OAK: Bill North (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Marty Perez (3B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)

Tue 05/09/1978 - : Jim Slaton vs California (Frank Tanana) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Tony Solaita (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)
Fri 05/12/1978 - : Jack Billingham vs Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)
OAK: Bill North (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

Sat 05/13/1978 - : Dave Rozema vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)
OAK: Bill North (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 05/14/1978 - : Bob Sykes vs Oakland (Pete Broberg) (D)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Mon 05/15/1978 - : Jim Slaton vs Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Steve Braun (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bill Plummer (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

Wed 05/17/1978 - : Jack Billingham @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jim Gantner (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)

Thu 05/18/1978 - : Jack Morris @ Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jim Wohlford (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)

Fri 05/19/1978 - : Bob Sykes vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sat 05/20/1978 - : Jim Slaton vs Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bernie Carbo (DH)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

Sun 05/21/1978 - : Milt Wilcox vs Boston (Bill Lee) (1) (D)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bernie Carbo (DH)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

Sun 05/21/1978 - : Dave Rozema vs Boston (Luis Tiant) (2) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (DH), Bob Montgomery (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Tue 05/23/1978 - : Jack Billingham @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (3B)

Wed 05/24/1978 - : Jim Slaton @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (1) (N)
1978 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinches (2B), Terry Crowley (DH), Rich Dauer (3B), Dave Skaggs (C)

Wed 05/24/1978 - : Bob Sykes vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (2) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinches (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Thu 05/25/1978 - : Steve Baker vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (3B)

Fri 05/26/1978 - : Milt Wilcox vs Boston (Bill Lee) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Butch Hobson (3B), Jack Brohamer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Fred Kendall (1B)

Sat 05/27/1978 - : Dave Rozema vs Boston (Luis Tiant) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Butch Hobson (3B), Jack Brohamer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Fred Kendall (1B)

Sun 05/28/1978 - : Jack Billingham vs Boston (Allen Ripley) (1) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (DH)

Sun 05/28/1978 - : Jim Slaton vs Boston (Jim Wright) (2) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (DH), Bob Montgomery (C), Frank Duffy (SS)

Mon 05/29/1978 - : Bob Sykes vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
BAL: Carlos Lopez (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinches (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Tue 05/30/1978 - : Steve Baker vs Baltimore (Nelson Briles) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinches (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Wed 05/31/1978 - : Milt Wilcox vs Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Thu 06/01/1978 - : Jim Slaton vs Milwaukee (Larry Sorenson) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Fri 06/02/1978 - : Jack Billingham vs Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chili (LF), Glenn Bergmann (C), Rob Wilfong (2B)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sat 06/03/1978 - : Bob Sykes vs Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (D)
MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Bergmann (C), Willie Norwood (LF)
1978 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Mickey Stanley (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 06/04/1978 - : Steve Baker vs Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (D)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
DET: Alan Trammell (SS), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Mickey Stanley (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Tue 06/06/1978 - : Mild Wilcox @ Milwaukee (Lary Sorensen) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Wed 06/07/1978 - : Jim Slaton @ Milwaukee (Andy Repliggle) (N)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Fri 06/09/1978 - : Jack Billingham vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Clint Hurdle (1B), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Poquette (LF), U L Washington (SS), Frank White (2B)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Sat 06/10/1978 - : Bob Sykes vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)
KCA: Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (C), Joe Zdeb (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), U L Washington (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 06/11/1978 - : Steve Baker vs Kansas City (Larry Gura) (D)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), U L Washington (SS), Frank White (2B)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Mon 06/12/1978 - : Mild Wilcox vs Milwaukee (Eduardo Rodriguez) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Dave May (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Tue 06/13/1978 - : Jim Slaton vs Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Wed 06/14/1978 - : Jack Billingham @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Thu 06/15/1978 - : Bob Sykes @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Milt May (C), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
KCA: Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Fri 06/16/1978 - : Dave Rozema @ Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Milt May (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
MIN: Willie Norwood (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Mike Cubbage (3B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rob Wilfong (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

Sat 06/17/1978 - : Mild Wilcox @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Milt May (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
1978 Detroit ‘As Played’ Lineups

Sun 06/18/1978 - : Jim Slaton @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Wilfong (2B)

Tue 06/20/1978 - : Steve Baker @ Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Wed 06/21/1978 - : Jack Billingham @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Thu 06/22/1978 - : Dave Rozema vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
NYA: Roy White (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Gary Thomasson (CF), Jay Johnstone (DH), Fred Stanley (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Fri 06/23/1978 - : Milt Wilcox vs New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)
NYA: Roy White (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Gary Thomasson (CF), Jay Johnstone (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Brian Doyle (2B)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sat 06/24/1978 - : Jim Slaton vs New York (AL) (Ken Clay) (N)
NYA: Roy White (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Gary Thomasson (CF), Jay Johnstone (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Brian Doyle (2B)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Sun 06/25/1978 - : Steve Baker vs New York (AL) (Don Gullett) (D)
NYA: Roy White (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Jim Spencer (1B), Gary Thomasson (CF), Fred Stanley (CF), Damaso Garcia (2B)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Mon 06/26/1978 - : Jack Billingham @ Cleveland (Don Hood) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Ted Cox (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Tue 06/27/1978 - : Dave Rozema @ Cleveland (Dave Freisleben) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Mark Wagner (SS)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Ted Cox (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Wed 06/28/1978 - : Jim Slaton @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (1) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Mark Wagner (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ted Cox (3B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Wed 06/28/1978 - : Milt Wilcox @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (2) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Ted Cox (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Bo Diaz (C)

Thu 06/29/1978 - : Bob Sykes @ Cleveland (David Clyde) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Mark Wagner (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Ron Pruitt (LF), Ted Cox (3B), Horace Speed (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)

Fri 06/30/1978 - : Steve Baker @ New York (AL) (Don Gullett) (N)
1978 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
NYA: Jay Johnstone (RF), Fred Stanley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (CF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Mike Heath (C)

Sat 07/01/1978 - : Jack Billingham @ New York (AL) (Andy Messersmith) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
NYA: Jay Johnstone (RF), Thurman Munson (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (CF), Fred Stanley (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Sun 07/02/1978 - : Dave Rozema @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (1) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
NYA: Jay Johnstone (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (CF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Sun 07/02/1978 - : Jim Slaton @ New York (AL) (Dave Rajsich) (2) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), John Wockenfuss (LF), Milt May (C), Steve Dillard (2B)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (LF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Mon 07/03/1978 - : Milt Wilcox vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Tue 07/04/1978 - : Jack Morris vs Toronto (Balar Moore) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

Wed 07/05/1978 - : Jack Billingham vs Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), John Grubb (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Thu 07/06/1978 - : Jim Slaton vs Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), John Grubb (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

Fri 07/07/1978 - : Dave Rozema @ Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Richie Zisk (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), John Lowenstein (DH), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Sat 07/08/1978 - : Milt Wilcox @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Richie Zisk (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), John Ellis (DH), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Sun 07/09/1978 - : Steve Baker @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Hargrove (1B), Mike Jorgensen (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), John Ellis (DH), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Thu 07/13/1978 - : Dave Rozema @ Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (CF)

Fri 07/14/1978 - : Jim Slaton @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (CF)

Sat 07/15/1978 - : Milt Wilcox @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

Sun 07/16/1978 - : Jack Billingham @ California (Dave Frost) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

Mon 07/17/1978 - : Steve Baker @ California (John Caniera) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

Tue 07/18/1978 - : Dave Rozema @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jeff Newman (C), Mike Edwards (2B), Tony Armas (RF)

Wed 07/19/1978 - : Jim Slaton @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jeff Newman (C), Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (RF)

Fri 07/21/1978 - : Milt Wilcox vs California (Frank Tanana) (1) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)

Fri 07/21/1978 - : Jack Billingham vs California (Dave Frost) (2) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Tony Solaita (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (CF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sat 07/22/1978 - : Jack Morris vs California (John Caniera) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Tony Solaita (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (CF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 07/23/1978 - : Dave Rozema vs California (Don Aase) (1) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 07/23/1978 - : Jim Slaton vs California (Nolan Ryan) (2) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Mark Wagner (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)

Mon 07/24/1978 - : Kip Young vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Miguel Dilone (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Jeff Newman (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
1978 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

Wed 07/26/1978 - : Jack Billingham vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Pat Kelly (LF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Pat Kelly (LF), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Thu 07/27/1978 - : Jim Slaton vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (LF), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Fri 07/28/1978 - : Dave Rozema vs Seattle (Jim Colborn) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sat 07/29/1978 - : Kip Young vs Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 07/30/1978 - : Matt Wilcox vs Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Bob Robertson (1B), John Hale (LF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Mon 07/31/1978 - : Jack Billingham @ Toronto (Balar Moore) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Alan Ashby (C), Al Woods (LF), Tim Johnson (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Tue 08/01/1978 - : Jim Slaton @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Alan Ashby (C), Al Woods (LF), Tim Johnson (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Thu 08/03/1978 - : Dave Rozema vs Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Mike Colbern (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Fri 08/04/1978 - : Kip Young vs Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Mickey Stanley (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sat 08/05/1978 - : Jack Billingham vs Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Mike Colbern (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 08/06/1978 - : Jim Slaton vs Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (D)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Tue 08/08/1978 - : Dave Rozema vs Texas (Paul Mirabella) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (LF), John Lowenstein (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Wed 08/09/1978 - : Kip Young vs Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)
1978 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), John Lowenstein (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (SS)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Fri 08/11/1978 - : Jack Billingham @ Chicago (AL) (Britt Burns) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (LF), Thad Bosley (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ron Blomberg (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Kevin Bell (3B), Greg Pryor (SS), Mike Colbern (C)

Sat 08/12/1978 - : Jim Slaton @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Thad Bosley (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Mike Squires (1B), Kevin Bell (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Colbern (C)

Sun 08/13/1978 - : Dave Rozema @ Chicago (AL) (Mike Proly) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Thad Bosley (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Mike Squires (1B), Kevin Bell (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Colbern (C)

Mon 08/14/1978 - : Milt Wilcox vs Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), U L Washington (2B)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Mickey Stanley (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Tue 08/15/1978 - : Kip Young vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), U L Washington (2B), Willie Wilson (CF)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Mickey Stanley (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Wed 08/16/1978 - : Jack Billingham vs Cleveland (David Clyde) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (1B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Thu 08/17/1978 - : Jim Slaton vs Cleveland (Dave Freisleben) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Fri 08/18/1978 - : Dave Rozema @ Milwaukee (Lary Sorensen) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Sat 08/19/1978 - : Milt Wilcox @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (1B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Sun 08/20/1978 - : Kip Young @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), John Wockenfuss (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (1B), Steve Dillard (2B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Mon 08/21/1978 - : Jack Billingham @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), John Wockenfuss (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (1B), Steve Dillard (2B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Craig Kusick (1B), Rob Wilfong (2B)
Tue 08/22/1978 - : Jim Slaton @ Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), John Wockenfuss (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (1B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Steve Dillard (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)
1978 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wifong (2B)

Wed 08/23/1978 - : Dave Rozema vs Toronto (Tom Underwood) (1) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Tim Johnson (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), John Wockenfuss (LF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (1B), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Wed 08/23/1978 - : Bob Sykes vs Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (2) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (LF), Otto Velez (RF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Roy Howell (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Milt May (C), Mickey Stanley (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Thu 08/24/1978 - : Milt Wilcox vs Toronto (Baler Moore) (N)
TOR: Bob Bailor (CF), Al Woods (LF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Fri 08/25/1978 - : Kip Young vs Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Dave May (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sat 08/26/1978 - : Jack Billingham vs Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 08/27/1978 - : Jim Slaton vs Milwaukee (Lary Sorensen) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Mon 08/28/1978 - : Dave Rozema vs Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Dave May (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Tue 08/29/1978 - : Milt Wilcox vs Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Bob Randall (2B)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Thu 08/31/1978 - : Kip Young vs Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Bob Randall (2B)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Fri 09/01/1978 - : Jack Billingham @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Sat 09/02/1978 - : Jim Slaton @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Terrell (SS)

Sun 09/03/1978 - : Dave Rozema @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Milt May (C), Alan Trammell (SS)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Terrell (SS)
Mon 09/04/1978 - : Milt Wilcox @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (1) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Tim Corcoran (RF), Ted Cox (LF), Jim Norris (LF), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Mon 09/04/1978 - : Jack Morris @ New York (AL) (Paul Lindblad) (2) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Dave Stegman (RF), Milt May (C), Mark Wagner (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Gary Thomasson (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Tue 09/05/1978 - : Kip Young @ New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Roy White (DH), Jay Johnstone (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Wed 09/06/1978 - : Jack Billingham @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sat 09/09/1978 - : Dave Rozema vs Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (D)
CLE: Buddy Bell (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Ted Cox (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Tim Veryzer (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 09/10/1978 - : Milt Wilcox vs Cleveland (Paul Reuschel) (D)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jim Norris (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tim Veryzer (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Tue 09/12/1978 - : Kip Young vs New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Wed 09/13/1978 - : Jack Billingham vs New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Thu 09/14/1978 - : Jim Slaton vs New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS), Mike Heath (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Fri 09/15/1978 - : Dave Rozema @ Cleveland (Paul Reuschel) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Ted Cox (3B), Dan Briggs (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Bo Diaz (C)

Sat 09/16/1978 - : Milt Wilcox @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mickey Stanley (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Dave Stegman (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (LF), Dan Briggs (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Sun 09/17/1978 - : Kip Young @ Cleveland (Don Hood) (D)

**1978 Detroit 'As Played' Lineups**

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Mickey Stanley (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Dave Stegman (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Dan Briggs (RF), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

**Mon 09/18/1978 - : Jack Billingham vs Boston (Bobby Sprowl) (N)**

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Tue 09/19/1978 - : Jim Slaton vs Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)**

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Wed 09/20/1978 - : Dave Rozema vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)**

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Fri 09/22/1978 - : Kip Young @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

**Sat 09/23/1978 - : Jack Billingham @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (1) (N)**

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Dave Skaggs (C)

**Sat 09/23/1978 - : Steve Baker @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (2) (N)**

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

**Sun 09/24/1978 - : Jim Slaton @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)**

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

**Tue 09/26/1978 - : Dave Rozema @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)**

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Steve Dillard (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohamer (3B)

**Wed 09/27/1978 - : Milt Wilcox @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)**

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohamer (3B)

**Thu 09/28/1978 - : Kip Young @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)**

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Mickey Stanley (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohamer (3B)

**Fri 09/29/1978 - : Jim Slaton vs Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) (N)**

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Dave Stegman (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sat 09/30/1978 - : Jack Morris vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (LF), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Dave Stegman (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 10/01/1978 - : Dave Rozema vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (D)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (RF), Gary Roenicke (LF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
1978 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups

Fri 04/07/1978 - : Jerry Augustine vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (DH), Eddie Murray (3B), Lee May (1B), Doug DeCinces (2B), Gary Roenicke (LF),
Carlos Lopez (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (3B), Sal Bando (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B),
Gorman Thomas (CF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Andy Etchebarren (C)

Sat 04/08/1978 - : Moose Haas vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Larry Harlow (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (3B), Lee May (1B), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug
DeCinces (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal
Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Sun 04/09/1978 - : Larry Sorensen vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Larry Harlow (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (3B), Lee May (1B), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug
DeCinces (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (3B), Sal Bando (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B),
Gorman Thomas (CF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Tue 04/11/1978 - : Jerry Augustine vs New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris
Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal
Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Wed 04/12/1978 - : Moose Haas vs New York (AL) (Ken Holtzman) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B),
Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
MIL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Don Money (3B), Larry Hisle (RF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B),
Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C), Tim Johnson (SS)

Fri 04/14/1978 - : Larry Sorensen @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal
Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Larry Harlow (CF), Doug
DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

Sat 04/15/1978 - : Jerry Augustine @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal
Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Andy Etchebarren (C)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Gary Roenicke (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces
(3B), Carlos Lopez (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

Sun 04/16/1978 - : Moose Haas @ New York (AL) (Ken Holtzman) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B),
Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
MIL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Don Money (3B), Larry Hisle (RF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B),
Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Sun 04/16/1978 - : Andy Replogle @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (2) (D)
MIL: Jim Wohlford (RF), Don Money (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Dick Davis (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B),
Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Pat Kelly (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Larry Harlow (RF), Doug
DeCinces (3B), Rich Dauer (2B), Dave Skaggs (C)

Mon 04/17/1978 - : Randy Stein @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)
MIL: Dick Davis (RF), Don Money (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman
Thomas (CF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Buck Martinez (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF),
George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Tue 04/18/1978 - : Larry Sorensen @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Dick Davis (RF), Sal
Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jack Brohamer (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF),
George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Thu 04/20/1978 - : Moose Haas @ Boston (Bill Lee) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (3B), Sal Bando (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B),
Dick Davis (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Buck Martinez (C)
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1978 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Fri 04/21/1978 - : Jerry Augustine @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Buck Martinez (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sat 04/22/1978 - : Mike Caldwell @ New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Wohlford (RF), Charlie Moore (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Dick Davis (DH), Buck Martinez (C)

Wed 04/26/1978 - : Jerry Augustine vs Boston (Bill Lee) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B), Bob Bailey (DH)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Dick Davis (DH), Jim Wohlford (RF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

Wed 04/26/1978 - : Mike Caldwell vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B), Bob Bailey (DH)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Jim Gantner (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Lenn Sakata (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Fri 04/28/1978 - : Larry Sorenson @ Kansas City (Steve Busby) (N)
MIL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C), Tim Nordbrook (SS)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Jerry Terrell (2B)

Sat 04/29/1978 - : Jerry Augustine @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
MIL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C), Tim Nordbrook (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Jerry Terrell (2B)

Sun 04/30/1978 - : Mike Caldwell @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (D)
MIL: Jim Gantner (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Jerry Terrell (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Tue 05/02/1978 - : Larry Sorenson vs Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (N)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Henry Cruz (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Dick Davis (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Oglivie (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Wed 05/03/1978 - : Jerry Augustine vs Chicago (AL) (Rich Wortham) (N)
CHA: Alan Bannister (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Junior Moore (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Dick Davis (LF), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Fri 05/05/1978 - : Mike Caldwell vs Kansas City (Jim Colborn) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Jerry Terrell (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Sat 05/06/1978 - : Larry Sorenson vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (D)
KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Tom Poquette (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Jerry Terrell (3B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Dick Davis (LF), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)
1978 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups

Sun 05/07/1978 - : Jerry Augustine vs Kansas City (Rich Gale) (D)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Joe Zdebk (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Jerry Terrell (3B), Frank White (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Tue 05/09/1978 - : Mike Caldwell vs Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Bump Wills (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

Wed 05/10/1978 - : Larry Sorenson vs Texas (Doyle Alexander) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Claudell Washington (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Fri 05/12/1978 - : Jerry Augustine @ Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Dick Davis (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Charlie Moore (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)
CHA: Junior Moore (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

Sat 05/13/1978 - : Andy Replogle @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

Sun 05/14/1978 - : Mike Caldwell @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)
CHA: Junior Moore (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Bobby Bonds (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

Mon 05/15/1978 - : Bill Travers @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Bump Wills (2B)

Tue 05/16/1978 - : Larry Sorenson @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), John Lowenstein (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Wed 05/17/1978 - : Jerry Augustine vs Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jim Gantner (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)

Thu 05/18/1978 - : Andy Replogle vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jim Wohlford (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)

Fri 05/19/1978 - : Mike Caldwell vs California (Frank Tanana) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Lyman Bostock (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Rick Miller (RF), Terry Humphrey (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Sat 05/20/1978 - : Bill Travers vs California (Ken Brett) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (DH), Ken Landreaux (CF), Terry Humphrey (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Buck Martinez (C)

Sun 05/21/1978 - : Larry Sorenson vs California (Don Aase) (D)
1978 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups

CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Ron Fairly (1B), Tony Solaita (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Lyman Bostock (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Ken Landreaux (RF), Terry Humphrey (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dave May (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)

Tue 05/23/1978 - : Jerry Augustine @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (DH), Buck Martinez (C)
OAK: Glenn Burke (CF), Miguel Dilone (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Jeff Newman (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Steve Staggs (2B)

Wed 05/24/1978 - : Mike Caldwell @ Oakland (Pete Broberg) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dave May (DF), Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (C)
OAK: Glenn Burke (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)

Fri 05/26/1978 - : Bill Travers @ California (Don Aase) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dave May (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Lyman Bostock (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Rick Miller (RF)

Sat 05/27/1978 - : Larry Sorensen @ California (Tom Griffin) (N)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dave May (DF), Don Money (DH), Buck Martinez (C)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Rick Miller (RF), Terry Humphrey (C)

Sun 05/28/1978 - : Andy Replogle @ California (Nolan Ryan) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (C)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Dave Chalk (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

Mon 05/29/1978 - : Jerry Augustine vs Oakland (Pete Broberg) (D)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (RF), Glenn Burke (CF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (C), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Mike Edwards (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dave May (DF), Don Money (DH), Buck Martinez (C)

Tue 05/30/1978 - : Mike Caldwell vs Oakland (Alan Wirth) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Steve Staggis (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (C), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jim Essian (1B), Gary Alexander (RF), Mike Edwards (2B)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Don Money (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)

Wed 05/31/1978 - : Bill Travers @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Alan Trammell (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Thu 06/01/1978 - : Larry Sorensen @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Fri 06/02/1978 - : Andy Replogle vs Cleveland (David Clyde) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Jim Norris (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Ron Hassey (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Sal Bando (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Jim Wohlford (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)

Sat 06/03/1978 - : Jerry Augustine vs Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (D)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), John Grubb (LF), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Dick Davis (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Sun 06/04/1978 - : Mike Caldwell vs Cleveland (Rick Wise) (1) (D)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), John Grubb (LF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/ Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/04/1978</td>
<td>Bill Travers vs Cleveland (Don Hood) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLE:</td>
<td>Paul Dade (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Ted Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tor:</td>
<td>(LF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ron Hassey (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil:</td>
<td>Paul Molitor (SS), DonMoney (1B), SalBando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(RF), Jim Wohlford (CF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/06/1978</td>
<td>Larry Sorensen vs Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det:</td>
<td>Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil:</td>
<td>Paul Molitor (SS), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bando (3B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moore (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/07/1978</td>
<td>Andy Repgone vs Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det:</td>
<td>Lou Whitaker (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Milt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil:</td>
<td>Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sal Bando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/09/1978</td>
<td>Mike Caldwell vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tor:</td>
<td>Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), Roy Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3B), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil:</td>
<td>Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moore (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/10/1978</td>
<td>Bill Travers vs Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tor:</td>
<td>Luis Gomez (SS), Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(LF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil:</td>
<td>Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moore (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/11/1978</td>
<td>Larry Sorensen vs Toronto (Tom Underwood) (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tor:</td>
<td>Luis Gomez (SS), Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Rico Carty (DH), Roy Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3B), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil:</td>
<td>Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moore (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/11/1978</td>
<td>Andy Repgone vs Toronto (Jesse Jefferon) (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tor:</td>
<td>Luis Gomez (SS), Tom Hutton (RF), Bob Bailor (CF), Rico Carty (DH), Roy Howell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3B), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil:</td>
<td>Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Dave May (RF), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Jim Gantner (3B), Buck Martinez (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/12/1978</td>
<td>Eduardo Rodriguez @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil:</td>
<td>Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Dave May (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det:</td>
<td>Lou Whitaker (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Milt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/13/1978</td>
<td>Mike Caldwell @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil:</td>
<td>Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Det:</td>
<td>Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rodriguez (3B), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitaker (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/14/1978</td>
<td>Bill Travers @ Toronto (Don Kirkwood) (1) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil:</td>
<td>Paul Molitor (2B), Sal Bando (1B), Dave May (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (3B), Buck Martinez (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tor:</td>
<td>Luis Gomez (SS), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(RF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Alan Ashby (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/14/1978</td>
<td>Jerry Augustine @ Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mil:</td>
<td>Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Sal Bando (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (CF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Charlie Moore (C), Lenn Sakata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tor:</td>
<td>Luis Gomez (SS), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(RF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Willie Upshaw (LF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/16/1978</td>
<td>Larry Sorensen @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cle:</td>
<td>Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander (C), Willie Horton (DH), John Grubb (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(SS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sat 06/17/1978 - : Andy Replogle @ Cleveland (Don Hood) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Jim Wohlford (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Willie Horton (DH), John Grubb (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Sun 06/18/1978 - : Mike Caldwell @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (1) (D)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Sun 06/18/1978 - : Jerry Augustine @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (2) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Dave May (CF), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (RF), Sal Bando (1B), Dick Davis (LF), Jim Gantner (3B), Buck Martinez (C)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Ted Cox (LF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)

Tue 06/20/1978 - : Bill Travers vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Wed 06/21/1978 - : Larry Sorensen vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Thu 06/22/1978 - : Moose Haas vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Oglivie (RF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)

Sat 06/24/1978 - : Jerry Augustine vs Seattle (Jim Colborn) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Bruce Bochte (CF), Bob Robertson (DH), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bob Stinson (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)

Sun 06/25/1978 - : Bill Travers vs Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (N)
SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Bruce Bochte (CF), Bob Robertson (DH), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bob Stinson (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Oglivie (RF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Rob environ Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)

Mon 06/26/1978 - : Larry Sorensen vs Minnesota (Gary Serum) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Dick Davis (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Oglivie (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)

Tue 06/27/1978 - : Moose Haas vs Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Dick Davis (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Oglivie (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)

Wed 06/28/1978 - : Mike Caldwell vs New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (1) (N)
NYA: Roy White (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (C), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Paul Blair (CF), Fred Stanley (SS), Darnisco Garcia (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Dick Davis (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Oglivie (RF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)

Wed 06/28/1978 - : Jerry Augustine vs New York (AL) (Larry McCall) (2) (N)
1978 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups

NYA: Roy White (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Paul Blair (CF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Mike Heath (C), Brian Doyle (3B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Dick Davis (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)

**Fri 06/30/1978 - : Bill Travers @ Seattle (Mike Parrott) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Dick Davis (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Robertson (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (CF)

**Sat 07/01/1978 - : Lary Sorensen @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Tony Muser (1B), Dick Davis (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (CF), Juan Bernhardt (3B)

**Sun 07/02/1978 - : Mike Caldwell @ Seattle (Dick Pole) (D)**

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (3B), Dave May (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Tony Muser (1B), Charlie Moore (C), Jim Gantner (2B)

SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Tom Paciorek (DH), Bob Stinson (C)

**Mon 07/03/1978 - : Jerry Augustine @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Dick Davis (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)

MIN: Bob Randall (2B), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Bombo Rivera (RF)

**Tue 07/04/1978 - : Bill Travers @ Minnesota (Gary Serum) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Dick Davis (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)

MIN: Bob Randall (2B), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Bombo Rivera (RF)

**Wed 07/05/1978 - : Lary Sorensen @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Larry Hisle (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dave May (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dan Ford (CF), Rich Chiles (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Wilfong (2B)

**Fri 07/07/1978 - : Mike Caldwell vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)**

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS), Fred Stanley (2B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Jim Wohlford (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)

**Sat 07/08/1978 - : Jerry Augustine vs New York (AL) (Dave Rajsich) (N)**

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS), Fred Stanley (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Jim Wohlford (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Lenk Sakata (2B)

**Sun 07/09/1978 - : Bill Travers vs New York (AL) (Don Gullett) (D)**

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Brian Doyle (3B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

**Thu 07/13/1978 - : Mike Caldwell vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)**

KCA: George Brett (3B), Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), John Wathan (1B), Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jim Wohlford (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

**Fri 07/14/1978 - : Andy Replogle vs Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)**

KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Tony Muser (1B), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

**Sat 07/15/1978 - : Lary Sorensen vs Chicago (AL) (Ron Schueler) (N)**

CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (DH), Claudell Washington (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
1978 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups

**MIL:** Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Tony Muser (1B), Charlie Moore (C)

Sun 07/16/1978 - : **Bill Travers vs Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (D)**

CHA: Alan Bannister (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Claudell Washington (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Don Kessinger (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Dave May (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Jim Gantner (3B), Charlie Moore (C)

Mon 07/17/1978 - : **Mike Caldwell vs Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (N)**

CHA: Alan Bannister (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Claudell Washington (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Don Kessinger (SS)

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

Tue 07/18/1978 - : **Jerry Augustine vs Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (N)**

CHA: Tom Spencer (CF), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Mike Colbern (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Don Kessinger (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Wed 07/19/1978 - : **Larry Sorensen vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Frank Duffy (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Thu 07/20/1978 - : **Andy Replogle vs Boston (Bill Lee) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Frank Duffy (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Fri 07/21/1978 - : **Bill Travers @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (3B), Buck Martinez (C)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Ellis (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B)

Sat 07/22/1978 - : **Mike Caldwell @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bert Campaneris (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Gary Gray (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Mike Hargrove (1B)

Sun 07/23/1978 - : **Jerry Augustine @ Texas (Steve Comer) (N)**

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Dave May (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Tony Muser (1B), Buck Martinez (C)

TEX: Bert Campaneris (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Gary Gray (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Mike Hargrove (1B)

Mon 07/24/1978 - : **Larry Sorensen @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

CHA: Ralph Garr (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Bob Molinaro (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Ron Blomberg (1B), Tom Spencer (CF), Mike Colbern (C), Greg Pryor (2B)

Tue 07/25/1978 - : **Eduardo Rodriguez @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (N)**

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

CHA: Ralph Garr (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Bob Molinaro (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Ron Blomberg (1B), Tom Spencer (CF), Bill Travers (C), Gorman Thomas (CF), Greg Pryor (2B)

Wed 07/26/1978 - : **Bill Travers vs California (Frank Tanana) (N)**

CAL: Dave Chalk (SS), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Thu 07/27/1978 - : **Mike Caldwell vs California (Nolan Ryan) (N)**

CAL: Dave Chalk (SS), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B)

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Amateur Sim Research
Fri 07/28/1978 - : Jerry Augustine @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Ben Oglivie (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B),
  Gorman Thomas (CF), Tony Muser (1B), Buck Martinez (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (1B), Al Woods (LF), Dave
  McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
Sat 07/29/1978 - : Larry Sorensen @ Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Dave May (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF),
  Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan
  Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
Sun 07/30/1978 - : Eduardo Rodriguez @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Dick Davis (DH), Jim Wohlford (RF),
  Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan
  Ashby (C), Al Woods (LF), Tim Johnson (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
Mon 07/31/1978 - : Bill Travers @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Dick Davis (DH), Jim Wohlford (RF),
  Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces
  (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)
Wed 08/02/1978 - : Mike Caldwell @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Ben Oglivie (1B),
  Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces
  (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)
Thu 08/03/1978 - : Jerry Augustine @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B),
  Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Buck Martinez (C)
BAL: Mike Anderson (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May
  (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
Fri 08/04/1978 - : Larry Sorensen vs Boston (Bill Lee) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Jack
  Brohamer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Cecil Cooper (DH),
  Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
Sat 08/05/1978 - : Eduardo Rodriguez vs Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF),
  Garry Hancock (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Ben Oglivie (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF),
  Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
Sun 08/06/1978 - : Bill Travers vs Boston (Luis Tiant) (D)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF),
  Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH), Butch Hobson (3B)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Ben Oglivie (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF),
  Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
Tue 08/08/1978 - : Mike Caldwell @ New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Larry Hisle (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal
  Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig
  Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
Wed 08/09/1978 - : Larry Sorensen @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Dave May (RF), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Ben
  Oglivie (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie
  Jackson (DH), Jay Johnstone (RF), Gary Thomasson (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
Thu 08/10/1978 - : Jerry Augustine @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (LF), Robin
  Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig
  Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Mike Heath (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
Fri 08/11/1978 - : Eduardo Rodriguez @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)
**1978 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
<th>Away Team</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sat 08/12/1978 - : Bill Travers @ Boston (Jim Wright) (1) (D)</strong></td>
<td>MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Dave May (RF), Don Money (3B), Cecil Cooper (DH), Dick Davis (LF), Ben Oglivie (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Buck Martinez (C)</td>
<td>MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)</td>
<td>BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Garry Hancock (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)</td>
<td><strong>Sun 08/13/1978 - : Andy Replogle @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mon 08/14/1978 - : Jerry Augustine vs Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (N)</strong></td>
<td>TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Luis Gomez (SS), Bob Bailor (RF), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Tim Johnson (2B)</td>
<td>MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Ben Oglivie (RF), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)</td>
<td>MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Ben Oglivie (RF), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)</td>
<td><strong>Wed 08/16/1978 - : Mike Caldwell vs Toronto (Jessie Jefferson) (1) (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fri 08/18/1978 - : Larry Sorensen vs Detroit (Dave Rozema) (N)</strong></td>
<td>DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)</td>
<td>MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)</td>
<td>MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)</td>
<td><strong>Sat 08/19/1978 - : Jerry Augustine vs Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sun 08/20/1978 - : Mike Caldwell vs Detroit (Kip Young) (D)</strong></td>
<td>DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), John Wockenfuss (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (1B), Steve Dillard (2B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)</td>
<td>MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)</td>
<td>CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), John Grubb (LF), Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bob Diaz (C)</td>
<td><strong>Tue 08/22/1978 - : Bill Travers vs Cleveland (David Clyde) (1) (N)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups

**MIL**: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

**Cle**: Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), Jim Norris (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS)

**MIL**: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Jim Wohlford (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

**Wed 08/23/1978 - : Lary Sorensen vs Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)**

**CLE**: Paul Dade (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Ron Pruitt (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Horace Speed (CF), Bo Diaz (C)

**MIL**: Paul Molitor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Jim Gantner (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

**Fri 08/25/1978 - : Mike Caldwell @ Detroit (Kip Young) (N)**

**MIL**: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Dave May (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

**DET**: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Sat 08/26/1978 - : Bill Travers @ Detroit (Jack Billingham) (D)**

**MIL**: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

**DET**: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Mon 08/28/1978 - : Jerry Augustine @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (N)**

**MIL**: Paul Molitor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Dave May (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

**DET**: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

**Tue 08/29/1978 - : Andy Repogle @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)**

**MIL**: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (RF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

**CLE**: Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Bo Diaz (C)

**Thu 08/31/1978 - : Mike Caldwell @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (1) (N)**

**MIL**: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Dick Davis (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

**CLE**: Duane Kuiper (2B), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Ron Pruitt (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Ted Cox (DH), Bo Diaz (C)

**Thu 08/31/1978 - : Bill Travers @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (2) (N)**

**MIL**: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

**CLE**: Paul Dade (DH), Tom Veryzer (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Ron Pruitt (LF), Larvell Blanks (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Horace Speed (RF), Bo Diaz (C)

**Fri 09/01/1978 - : Lary Sorensen vs Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)**

**TEX**: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), John Lowenstein (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF)

**MIL**: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

**Sat 09/02/1978 - : Jerry Augustine vs Texas (Doc Medich) (N)**

**TEX**: Bill Sample (2B), Toby Harrah (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniche (CF), Mike Hargrove (1B)

**MIL**: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

---

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
Sun 09/03/1978 - : Andy Replogle vs Texas (Jon Matlack) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), John Lowenstein (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), John Grubb (RF), John Ellis (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Mon 09/04/1978 - : Mike Caldwell vs Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (1) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Kevin Pasley (C)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Mon 09/04/1978 - : Bill Travers vs Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) (2) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Kevin Pasley (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sal Bando (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Wed 09/06/1978 - : Larry Sorensen @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Cecil Cooper (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
TOR: Gary Woods (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (RF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Thu 09/07/1978 - : Jerry Augustine @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Alberts (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Gary Woods (RF), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Fri 09/08/1978 - : Andy Replogle @ Minnesota (Gary Serum) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Buck Martinez (C)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Sat 09/09/1978 - : Mike Caldwell @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B)

Sun 09/10/1978 - : Bill Travers @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Sixto Lezcano (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

Mon 09/11/1978 - : Larry Sorensen @ Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) (N)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), Larry Milbourne (3B)

Tue 09/12/1978 - : Mark Bomback @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), Charlie Beamon (DH)

Wed 09/13/1978 - : Andy Replogle vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Thu 09/14/1978 - : Mike Caldwell vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
BAL: Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Fri 09/15/1978 - : Bill Travers vs Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)
1978 Milwaukee 'As Played' Lineups

MIN: Bob Randall (2B), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Bombo Rivera (LF), Dave Wolffe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Sat 09/16/1978 - : Lary Sorensen vs Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (N)

MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Wilfong (2B), Dave Edwards (LF)

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Sixto Lezcano (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Sun 09/17/1978 - : Andy Replogle vs Minnesota (Gary Serum) (D)

MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B)

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Sixto Lezcano (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Mon 09/18/1978 - : Bill Travers @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Tue 09/19/1978 - : Mike Caldwell @ New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (N)

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Cecil Cooper (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Paul Molitor (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Wed 09/20/1978 - : Lary Sorensen @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Cecil Cooper (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Paul Molitor (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

KCA: Steve Braun (CF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Thu 09/21/1978 - : Andy Replogle @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Dick Davis (LF), Paul Molitor (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Fri 09/22/1978 - : Eduardo Rodriguez vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)

OK: Dell Alston (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Glenn Burke (CF), Bruce Robinson (C), Rob Picciolo (2B)

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (DH), Paul Molitor (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

Sat 09/23/1978 - : Bill Travers vs Oakland (Mike Norris) (D)

OK: Miguel Dilone (RF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (1B), Tim Hesley (C), Glenn Burke (CF), Rich Rhett (2B)

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Dick Davis (DH), Buck Martinez (C)

Sun 09/24/1978 - : Mike Caldwell vs Oakland (Rick Langford) (D)

OK: Miguel Dilone (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Glenn Burke (CF), Jim Essian (C), Rob Picciolo (2B)

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jim Wohlford (CF), Paul Molitor (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Tue 09/26/1978 - : Lary Sorensen @ California (Don Aase) (N)

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (DH), Paul Molitor (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Ken Landreaux (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS)

Wed 09/27/1978 - : Andy Replogle @ California (Dave Frost) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Ken Landreaux (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS)

Fri 09/29/1978 - : Bill Travers @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Taylor Duncan (2B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (1B), Jim Essian (C), Joe Wallis (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Sat 09/30/1978 - : Mike Caldwell @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Taylor Duncan (2B), Rico Carty (DH), Jeff Newman (1B), Tim Hosley (C), Joe Wallis (RF), Glenn Burke (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Sun 10/01/1978 - : Lary Sorensen @ Oakland (Alan Wirth) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Larry Haney (C)
OAK: Dell Alston (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Mitchell Page (RF), Rico Carty (DH), Bruce Robinson (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Rob Picciolo (SS), Darrell Woodard (2B)
1978 New York (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

Sat 04/08/1978 - : Ron Guidry @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Cliff Johnson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C)

Sun 04/09/1978 - : Ed Figueroa @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Cliff Johnson (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C)

Mon 04/10/1978 - : Dick Tidrow @ Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Gene Michael (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C)

Tue 04/11/1978 - : Jim Hunter @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Wed 04/12/1978 - : Ken Holtzman @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
MIL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Don Money (3B), Sal Bando (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C), Tim Johnson (SS)

Thu 04/13/1978 - : Ron Guidry vs Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (D)
CHA: Junior Moore (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Sellinger (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sat 04/15/1978 - : Ed Figueroa vs Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (D)
CHA: Ralph Garr (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Sellinger (SS), Wayne Nordhagen (C), Buck Dent (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (C), Roy White (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sun 04/16/1978 - : Dick Tidrow vs Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (D)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Sellinger (SS), Bill Nahorodny (C), Buck Dent (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Mon 04/17/1978 - : Jim Hunter vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Larry Harlow (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (C), Roy White (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Tue 04/18/1978 - : Ron Guidry vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Gary Roenicke (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Carlos Lopez (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Wed 04/19/1978 - : Ken Holtzman @ Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Doug Ault (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (CF), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Fri 04/21/1978 - : Ed Figueroa vs Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (RF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Buck Martinez (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sat 04/22/1978 - : Dick Tidrow @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Wohlford (RF), Charlie Moore (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (LF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (DH), Cliff Johnson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sun 04/23/1978 - : Jim Hunter vs Milwaukee (Larry Sorenson) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Dick Davis (DH), Buck Martinez (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Mon 04/04/1978 - : Ron Guidry @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)

BLL: Al Bumbry (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Gary Roenicke (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Carlos Lopez (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

Sat 04/29/1978 - : Dick Tidrow @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Paul Blair (CF), Bucky Dent (SS)

MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randall (2B), Willie Norwood (CF)

Sun 04/30/1978 - : Ron Guidry @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (D)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS), Brian Doyle (2B)

Mon 05/01/1978 - : Jim Beattie vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Jerry Terrell (3B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Tue 05/02/1978 - : Jim Hunter vs Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Tom Poquette (LF), Clint Hurdle (RF), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Jerry Terrell (3B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Wed 05/03/1978 - : Ed Figueroa vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Tom Poquette (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Jerry Terrell (3B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Fri 05/05/1978 - : Ron Guidry vs Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bobby Thompson (LF), Bump Wills (2B)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sat 05/06/1978 - : Dick Tidrow vs Texas (Jim Umbarger) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), John Lowenstein (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bert Campaneris (SS)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
1978 New York (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

**Sun 05/07/1978** - : **Jim Beattie vs Texas (Dock Ellis)** (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), John Lowenstein (LF), Toby Harrah (3B),
Bobby Thompson (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bert Campaneris (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (DH),
Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Jim Spencer (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Tue 05/09/1978** - : **Jim Hunter vs Minnesota (Paul Thormodsgard)** (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C),
Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randall (2B)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B),
Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Fri 05/12/1978** - : **Ed Figueroa @ Kansas City (Paul Spittorff)** (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (DH), Chris
Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
KCA: Willilie Wilson (LF), Tom Poquette (RF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint
Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

**Sat 05/13/1978** - : **Ron Guidry @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard)** (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (DH), Chris
Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (1B),
Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Jerry Terrell (3B)

**Sun 05/14/1978** - : **Dick Tidrow @ Kansas City (Andy Hassler)** (D)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (DH), Chris
Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Tom Poquette (RF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Darrell Porter (C),
Amos Otis (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

**Mon 05/15/1978** - : **Jim Beattie @ Chicago (AL) (Rich Wortham)** (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris
Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Paul Blair (CF), Bucky Dent (SS)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Lamar Johnson
(1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

**Tue 05/16/1978** - : **Ken Holtzman @ Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood)** (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris
Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Paul Blair (CF), Bucky Dent (SS)
CHA: Junior Moore (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Bobby Bonds (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet
Lemon (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

**Wed 05/17/1978** - : **Ed Figueroa @ Cleveland (Rick Waits)** (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris
Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Paul Blair (CF), Bucky Dent (SS)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Mike Vail (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Andy
Thornton (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Duane Kuiper (2B)

**Thu 05/18/1978** - : **Ron Guidry @ Cleveland (Don Hood)** (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris
Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Paul Blair (CF), Bucky Dent (SS)
CLE: Paul Dade (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Mike Vail (RF), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Ted
Cox (LF), Ron Pruitt (C), Tom Veryzer (SS)

**Fri 05/19/1978** - : **Dick Tidrow @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson)** (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B),
Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF),
Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Sat 05/20/1978** - : **Jim Beattie @ Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk)** (D)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (DH),
Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Jim Spencer (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Sam Ewing (DH), Rick
Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Sun 05/21/1978** - : **Ed Figueroa @ Toronto (Tom Underwood)** (1) (D)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris
Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Sam Ewing (DH), Rick
Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Sun 05/21/1978** - : **Ken Clay @ Toronto (Jerry Garvin)** (2) (D)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Sam Ewing (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Tue 05/23/1978 - : Ron Guidry vs Cleveland (Don Hood) (N)**
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Mike Vail (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Ted Cox (1B), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Thu 05/25/1978 - : Dick Tidrow vs Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)**
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Wayne Cage (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Fri 05/26/1978 - : Jim Beattie vs Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (N)**
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Willie Upshaw (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Sat 05/27/1978 - : Ed Figueroa vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)**
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (DH), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Jim Spencer (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Sun 05/28/1978 - : Ron Guidry vs Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (1) (D)**
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (LF), Doug Ault (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Paul Blair (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Sun 05/28/1978 - : Ken Clay vs Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (2) (D)**
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Tom Hutton (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Jim Johnson (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Cliff Johnson (C), Paul Blair (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Mon 05/29/1978 - : Andy Messersmith @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)**
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Paul Blair (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Wayne Cage (1B), Ted Cox (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ron Hassey (C), Tom Veryzer (SS)

**Tue 05/30/1978 - : Dick Tidrow @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)**
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Jim Spencer (1B), Paul Blair (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Wayne Cage (1B), Rick Manning (CF), Ted Cox (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ron Hassey (C), Tom Veryzer (SS)

**Wed 05/31/1978 - : Ed Figueroa vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Pat Kelly (LF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (LF), Jim Spencer (1B), Paul Blair (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Thu 06/01/1978 - : Jim Beattie vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)**
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Pat Kelly (LF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Jim Spencer (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Cliff Johnson (C), Paul Blair (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Fri 06/02/1978 - : Ron Guidry @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)**
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Paul Blair (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (C), Taylor Duncan (3B), Tony Armas (DH), Jim Essian (1B), Gary Alexander (RF)

**Sat 06/03/1978 - : Andy Messersmith @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)**
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
1978 New York (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Gary Alexander (DH), Mike Edwards (2B)

Sun 06/04/1978 - : Don Gullett @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (D)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Fred Stanley (SS)

OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jeff Newman (1B), Mitchell Page (LF), Tony Armas (DH), Jim Essian (C), Gary Alexander (RF), Taylor Duncan (3B)

Mon 06/05/1978 - : Ed Figueroa @ Seattle (Tom House) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (C), Paul Blair (CF), Bucky Dent (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bruce Bochte (RF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (LF), Bob Stinson (C), Juan Bernhardt (1B)

Tue 06/06/1978 - : Dick Tidrow @ Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bruce Bochte (RF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (LF), Bob Stinson (C), Juan Bernhardt (1B)

Wed 06/07/1978 - : Ron Guidry @ Seattle (Jim Colborn) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Bill Plummer (C)

Fri 06/09/1978 - : Ed Figueroa @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

Sat 06/10/1978 - : Don Gullett @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

Sun 06/11/1978 - : Dick Tidrow @ California (Don Aase) (D)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Roy White (LF), Fred Stanley (SS)

CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Ron Jackson (3B), Tony Solaita (DH), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

Mon 06/12/1978 - : Ron Guidry vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Steve Staggs (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Tony Armas (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Jeff Newman (1B), Alex Alexander (DH), Jim Essian (C)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (DH), Jim Spencer (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Roy White (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Tue 06/13/1978 - : Ed Figueroa vs Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Steve Staggs (2B)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Paul Blair (CF), Fred Stanley (SS)

Wed 06/14/1978 - : Andy Messersmith vs Seattle (Tom House) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), John Hale (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

NYA: Roy White (LF), Paul Blair (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), George Zeber (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Thu 06/15/1978 - : Don Gullett vs Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bill Plummer (C)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Brian Doyle (2B)

Fri 06/16/1978 - : Jim Beattie vs California (Don Aase) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Ron Jackson (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Brian Doyle (2B)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Description</th>
<th>Teams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/25/1978</td>
<td>Don Gullett vs Detroit (Steve Baker) (D)</td>
<td>NYY: Roy White (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Gary Thomasson (CF), Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Johnstone (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Brian Doyle (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/26/1978</td>
<td>Andy Messersmith vs Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)</td>
<td>BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/27/1978</td>
<td>Ron Guidry vs Boston (Jim Wright) (N)</td>
<td>NYY: Roy White (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Gary Thomasson (CF), Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Johnstone (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Brian Doyle (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/28/1978</td>
<td>Ron Guidry vs California (Paul Hartzell) (N)</td>
<td>CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Dave Chalk (SS), Joe Rudi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1B), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (3B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Brian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Downing (C), Ike Hampton (DH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NYY: Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Gary Thomasson (CF), Reggie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spencer (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Brian Doyle (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/19/1978</td>
<td>Ken Clay @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)</td>
<td>BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/20/1978</td>
<td>Don Gullett @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)</td>
<td>NYY: Roy White (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Thomasson (CF), Jim Spencer (DH), Fred Stanley (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/21/1978</td>
<td>Jim Beattle @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)</td>
<td>DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/22/1978</td>
<td>Ron Guidry @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (N)</td>
<td>DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/1978</td>
<td>Ed Figueroa @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)</td>
<td>NYY: Roy White (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Gary Thomasson (CF), Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Johnstone (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Brian Doyle (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/24/1978</td>
<td>Ken Clay @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)</td>
<td>DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/25/1978</td>
<td>Don Gullett @ Detroit (Steve Baker) (D)</td>
<td>NYY: Roy White (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Gary Thomasson (CF), Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Johnstone (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Brian Doyle (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/26/1978</td>
<td>Andy Messersmith vs Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)</td>
<td>BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/27/1978</td>
<td>Ron Guidry vs Boston (Jim Wright) (N)</td>
<td>NYY: Roy White (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (RF), Reggie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (CF), Fred Stanley (SS), Damaso Garcia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/28/1978</td>
<td>Dick Tidrow @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (1) (N)</td>
<td>MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Dick Davis (DH), Larry Hise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wed 06/28/1978 - : Larry McCall @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 New York (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

NYA: Roy White (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Paul Blair (CF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Mike Heath (C), Brian Doyle (3B)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Dick Davis (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)

Fri 06/30/1978 - : Don Gullett vs Detroit (Steve Baker) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
NYA: Jay Johnstone (RF), Fred Stanley (SS), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (CF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Mike Heath (C)

Sat 07/01/1978 - : Andy Messersmith vs Detroit (Jack Billingham) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
NYA: Jay Johnstone (RF), Thurman Munson (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (CF), Fred Stanley (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Sun 07/02/1978 - : Ron Guidry vs Detroit (Dave Rozema) (1) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
NYA: Jay Johnstone (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (CF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Sun 07/02/1978 - : Dave Rajsich vs Detroit (Jim Slaton) (2) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), John Wockenfuss (LF), Milt May (C), Steve Dillard (2B)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (LF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Mon 07/03/1978 - : Ed Figueroa @ Boston (Denis Eckersley) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (RF), Damaso Garcia (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (3B)

Wed 07/05/1978 - : Don Gullett @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Richie Zisk (LF), John Ellis (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (2B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Thu 07/06/1978 - : Dick Tidrow @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (RF), Bucky Dent (SS), Fred Stanley (2B)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Richie Zisk (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Pat Putnam (DH), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Fri 07/07/1978 - : Ron Guidry @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS), Fred Stanley (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Jim Wohlford (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)

Sat 07/08/1978 - : Dave Rajsich @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS), Fred Stanley (3B), Damaso Garcia (2B)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Fred Davis (DH), Jim Wohlford (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Sun 07/09/1978 - : Don Gullett @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (D)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B), Brian Doyle (3B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Thu 07/13/1978 - : Dick Tidrow vs Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (D)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (LF), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Fri 07/14/1978 - : Ron Guidry vs Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)
CHA: Alan Bannister (CF), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Claudell Washington (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS)
**1978 New York (AL) 'As Played' Lineups**

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Heath (C)

*Sat 07/15/1978 - : Ed Figueroa vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)*

KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (LF), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Heath (C)

*Sun 07/16/1978 - : Jim Beattie vs Kansas City (Larry Gura) (D)*

KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Heath (C)

*Mon 07/17/1978 - : Jim Hunter vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)*

KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (RF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Gary Nettles (3B), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Heath (C)

*Wed 07/19/1978 - : Ed Figueroa @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (N)*

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Heath (C)

MIN: Hosken Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

NYA: Roy White (DH), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Cliff Johnson (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Heath (C), Brian Doyle (2B)

*Thu 07/20/1978 - : Ron Guidry @ Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (N)*

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Heath (C)

MIN: Bob Randall (2B), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

*Fri 07/21/1978 - : Jim Beattie @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (N)*

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (DH), Thurman Munson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Gary Thomasson (LF), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Heath (C), Brian Doyle (2B)

CHA: Bob Molinaro (LF), Ralph Garr (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (1B), Claudell Washington (RF), Mike Colbern (C), Henry Cruz (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Kevin Bell (3B)

*Sat 07/22/1978 - : Jim Hunter @ Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (N)*

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Heath (C)

CHA: Bob Molinaro (LF), Ralph Garr (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Ron Blomberg (1B), Claudell Washington (RF), Henry Cruz (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Bill Nahorodny (C), Kevin Bell (3B)

*Sun 07/23/1978 - : Ed Figueroa @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (D)*

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Heath (C)

CHA: Bob Molinaro (LF), Ralph Garr (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Tom Spencer (CF), Ron Blomberg (1B), Don Kessinger (SS), Bill Nahorodny (C)

*Mon 07/24/1978 - : Dick Tidrow @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)*

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Gary Thomasson (LF), Roy White (DH), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Peter LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Fred Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

*Tue 07/25/1978 - : Ron Guidry @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)*

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Jim Spencer (1B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), John Wathan (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Fred Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

*Wed 07/26/1978 - : Jim Beattie vs Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)*

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Ted Cox (3B), Horace Speed (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

*Thu 07/27/1978 - : Ed Figueroa vs Cleveland (David Clyde) (1) (D)*

CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Larvell Blanks (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Horace Speed (RF)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Fred Stanley (SS)
Thu 07/27/1978 - : Jim Hunter vs Cleveland (Don Hood) (2) (D)
   CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Tom Veryzer (SS),
         Ted Cox (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)
   NYA: Paul Blair (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie
         Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Fri 07/28/1978 - : Dick Tidrow vs Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (N)
   MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C),
         Rich Chiles (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Bob Wilfong (2B)
   NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie
         Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Fred Stanley (SS)

Sat 07/29/1978 - : Ken Clay vs Minnesota (Darrel Jackson) (D)
   MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rich Chiles (LF), Glenn Adams
         (DH), Willie Norwood (CF), Bob Wilfong (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
   NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie
         Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Sun 07/30/1978 - : Ron Guidry vs Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (1) (D)
   MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (1B), Jose Morales
         (DH), Bomo Rivera (RF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
   NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie
         Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Fred Stanley (SS)

Mon 07/31/1978 - : Ed Figueroa vs Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
   TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Lowenstein
         (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
   NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris
         Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Tue 08/01/1978 - : Jim Hunter vs Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
   TEX: Mike Hargrove (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Toby Harrah (3B),
         Mike Jorgensen (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS)
   NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris
         Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Wed 08/02/1978 - : Dick Tidrow vs Boston (Andy Hassler) (N)
   BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Jack
         Brohamer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
   NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris
         Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Thu 08/03/1978 - : Jim Beattie vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
   BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Jack
         Brohamer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
   NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B),
         Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Jay Johnstone (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Fri 08/04/1978 - : Ron Guidry vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
   BAL: Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH),
         Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Carlos Lopez (CF)
   NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris
         Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sat 08/05/1978 - : Ed Figueroa vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
   BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Terry Crowley (DH), Doug DeCinces
         (3B), Pat Kelly (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
   NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris
         Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sun 08/06/1978 - : Jim Hunter vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (D)
   BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH),
         Pat Kelly (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
   NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie
         Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (LF), Brian Doyle (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Tue 08/08/1978 - : Dick Tidrow vs Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
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MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Larry Hisle (CF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Wed 08/09/1978 - : Ed Figueroa vs Milwaukee (Lary Sorensen) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Dave May (RF), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Ben Oglivie (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jay Johnstone (RF), Gary Thomasson (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Thu 08/10/1978 - : Ron Guidry vs Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Mike Heath (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Fri 08/11/1978 - : Jim Hunter @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Jay Johnstone (RF), Gary Thomasson (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (LF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rick Dempsey (C)

Sat 08/12/1978 - : Jim Beattie @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
BAL: Pat Kelly (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

Sun 08/13/1978 - : Ed Figueroa @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Mike Heath (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
BAL: Pat Kelly (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Terry Crowley (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Billy Smith (2B), Larry Harlow (CF), Mark Belanger (SS)

Mon 08/14/1978 - : Dick Tidrow @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Gary Thomasson (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
BAL: Pat Kelly (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

Tue 08/15/1978 - : Ron Guidry @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Gary Thomasson (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (RF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Joe Wallis (DH), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (CF)

Wed 08/16/1978 - : Jim Hunter @ Oakland (Pete Broberg) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Gary Thomasson (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (1B), Jim Essian (C), Mike Edwards (2B)

Fri 08/18/1978 - : Ed Figueroa @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Sat 08/19/1978 - : Dick Tidrow @ Seattle (Jim Colborn) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Sun 08/20/1978 - : Ron Guidry @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
NYA: Paul Blair (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Tue 08/22/1978 - : Jim Hunter @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (LF), Rick Miller (CF), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

Wed 08/23/1978 - : Ed Figueroa @ California (Chris Knapp) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

Fri 08/25/1978 - : Ron Guidry @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Bruce Robinson (C), Mike Edwards (2B)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sat 08/26/1978 - : Dick Tidrow vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Dell Alston (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mike Edwards (2B)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Gary Thomasson (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sun 08/27/1978 - : Jim Hunter vs Oakland (Rick Langford) (D)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Dell Alston (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (RF), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mike Edwards (2B)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS), Fred Stanley (2B)

Mon 08/28/1978 - : Ed Figueroa vs California (Frank Tanana) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Mike Heath (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Tue 08/29/1978 - : Jim Beattie vs California (Chris Knapp) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Dave Chalk (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (LF), Joe Rudi (1B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Wed 08/30/1978 - : Ron Guidry @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
NYA: Paul Blair (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Carlos Lopez (CF)

Thu 08/31/1978 - : Dick Tidrow @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Billy Smith (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Fri 09/01/1978 - : Jim Hunter vs Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bill Plummer (C)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sat 09/02/1978 - : Ed Figueroa vs Seattle (Jim Colborn) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bill Plummer (C)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sun 09/03/1978 - : Jim Beattie vs Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bill Plummer (C)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Mon 09/04/1978 - : Ron Guidry vs Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (1) (D)
DET: Ron LeFliore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/ Baseball Sim Research
Mon 09/04/1978 - : Paul Lindblad vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (2) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Dave Stegman (RF), Milt May (C), Mark Wagner (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy White (LF), Gary Thomasson (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Tue 09/05/1978 - : Dick Tidrow vs Detroit (Kip Young) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (DH), Roy White (LF), Jay Johnstone (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Wed 09/06/1978 - : Ed Figueroa vs Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Roy White (DH), Jay Johnstone (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Thu 09/07/1978 - : Jim Hunter @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jack Brohamer (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Fri 09/08/1978 - : Jim Beattie @ Boston (Jim Wright) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Bob Bailey (DH), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Frank Duffy (2B)

Sat 09/09/1978 - : Ron Guidry @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (RF), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Bob Bailey (DH), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Frank Duffy (2B)

Sun 09/10/1978 - : Ed Figueroa @ Boston (Bobby Sprowl) (D)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Garry Hancock (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Jerry Remy (2B)

Tue 09/12/1978 - : Dick Tidrow @ Detroit (Kip Young) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Wed 09/13/1978 - : Jim Beattie @ Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Thu 09/14/1978 - : Ed Figueroa @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS), Mike Heath (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Fri 09/15/1978 - : Ron Guidry vs Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Bob Bailey (DH), Dwight Evans (RF)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS), Mike Heath (C)

Sat 09/16/1978 - : Jim Hunter vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Jack Brohamer (DH), Garry Hancock (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sun 09/17/1978 - : Jim Beattie vs Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
1978 New York (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jack Brohammer (DH), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Gary Thomasson (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Mon 09/18/1978 - : Ed Figueroa vs Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (N)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Wed 09/20/1978 - : Ron Guidry @ Toronto (Mike Willis) (1) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Wed 09/20/1978 - : Ken Clay @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (2) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Al Woods (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Thu 09/21/1978 - : Jim Hunter @ Toronto (Baylor Moore) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Al Woods (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Fri 09/22/1978 - : Ed Figueroa @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Dan Briggs (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Sat 09/23/1978 - : Jim Beattie @ Cleveland (David Clyde) (D)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Dan Briggs (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Sun 09/24/1978 - : Ron Guidry @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (D)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Wayne Cage (DH), Ron Pruitt (RF), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Tue 09/26/1978 - : Ed Figueroa vs Toronto (Tom Underwood) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Gary Thomasson (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Wayne Cage (DH), Ron Pruitt (RF), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Wed 09/27/1978 - : Jim Hunter vs Toronto (Mike Willis) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Thu 09/28/1978 - : Ron Guidry vs Toronto (Baylor Moore) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), Otto Velez (LF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Fri 09/29/1978 - : Jim Beattie vs Cleveland (David Clyde) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Dan Briggs (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sat 09/30/1978 - : Ed Figueroa vs Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (D)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Dan Briggs (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Brian Doyle (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sun 10/01/1978 - : Jim Hunter vs Cleveland (Rick Waits) (D)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Dan Briggs (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS), Fred Stanley (2B)

Mon 10/02/1978 - : Ron Guidry @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (RF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (LF), Brian Doyle (2B), Bucky Dent (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohammer (3B)
1978 Toronto 'As Played' Lineups

Fri 04/07/1978 - : Dave Lemanczyk @ Detroit (Mark Fidrych) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Al Woods (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tim Corcoran (RF), Milt May (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sat 04/08/1978 - : Jerry Garvin @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Al Woods (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Sun 04/09/1978 - : Tom Underwood @ Detroit (Jack Billingham) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Al Woods (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Tue 04/11/1978 - : Jesse Jefferson @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Roy Howell (RF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Rick Cerone (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Bill Nahorodny (C)

Wed 04/12/1978 - : Dave Lemanczyk @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Roy Howell (RF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Wayne Nordhagen (C)

Fri 04/14/1978 - : Jerry Garvin vs Detroit (Jim Slaton) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tim Corcoran (RF), Milt May (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
DET: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Roy Howell (RF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)

Sat 04/15/1978 - : Tom Underwood vs Detroit (Jack Billingham) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Roy Howell (RF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)

Sun 04/16/1978 - : Jim Clancy vs Detroit (Dave Rozema) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tim Corcoran (RF), Milt May (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Roy Howell (RF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Rick Cerone (C)

Mon 04/17/1978 - : Jesse Jefferson vs Kansas City (Larry Gura) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Roy Howell (RF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Al Woods (LF), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Tue 04/18/1978 - : Dave Lemanczyk vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (RF), Rico Carty (DH), Doug Ault (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Ric Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Wed 04/19/1978 - : Jerry Garvin vs New York (AL) (Ken Holtzman) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Doug Ault (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Fri 04/21/1978 - : Tom Underwood vs Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (D)
CHA: Junior Moore (3B), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Eric Soderholm (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Mike Eden (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Sat 04/22/1978 - : Jim Clancy vs Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (D)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Junior Moore (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Mike Eden (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Sun 04/23/1978 - : Jesse Jefferson vs Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (D)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (DH), Junior Moore (3B), Wayne Nordhagen (C), Mike Eden (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Doug Ault (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Doug Ault (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Mon 04/24/1978 - : Dave Lemanczyk vs Cleveland (Don Hood) (D)
CLE: Jim Norris (RF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Rick Manning (CF)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Tue 04/25/1978 - : Jerry Garvin vs Cleveland (Wayne Garland) (D)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Ted Cox (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Horace Speed (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Wed 04/26/1978 - : Tom Underwood @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Don Baylor (CF), Frank White (2B)

Thu 04/27/1978 - : Jim Clancy @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Poquette (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Fri 04/28/1978 - : Jesse Jefferson @ California (Don Aase) (N)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Fairly (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Carney Lansford (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS)

Sat 04/29/1978 - : Dave Lemanczyk @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Fairly (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Carney Lansford (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS)

Sun 04/30/1978 - : Jerry Garvin @ California (Chris Knapp) (D)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Brian Downing (C), Ron Jackson (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)

Tue 05/02/1978 - : Tom Underwood @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
OAK: Bill North (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guererro (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)

Wed 05/03/1978 - : Jim Clancy @ Oakland (Pete Broberg) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
OAK: Bill North (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guererro (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)

Fri 05/05/1978 - : Jesse Jefferson @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Doug Ault (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Steve Braun (DH), Bruce Bohche (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Bill Stein (3B), Craig Reynolds (SS)
1978 Toronto 'As Played' Lineups

Sat 05/06/1978 - : Dave Lemanczyk @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Tim Johnson (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Steve Braun (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS)

Sun 05/07/1978 - : Jerry Garvin @ Seattle (Dick Pole) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)

Tue 05/09/1978 - : Tom Underwood vs Oakland (Pete Broberg) (N)
OAK: Bill North (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Steve Staggs (3B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Tom Hutton (LF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Roy Howell (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Wed 05/10/1978 - : Jim Clancy vs Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
OAK: Bill North (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Essian (C), Steve Staggs (3B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Fri 05/12/1978 - : Jesse Jefferson vs Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Steve Braun (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), Juan Bernhardt (1B), John Hale (RF)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Tom Hutton (LF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Roy Howell (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Sat 05/13/1978 - : Dave Lemanczyk vs Seattle (Dick Pole) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Steve Braun (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Juan Bernhardt (1B), John Hale (RF), Bill Plummer (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Tom Hutton (LF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Roy Howell (3B), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Mon 05/15/1978 - : Jerry Garvin vs California (Ken Brett) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Tue 05/16/1978 - : Tom Underwood vs California (Don Aase) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Thu 05/18/1978 - : Jim Clancy @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (3B)

Fri 05/19/1978 - : Jesse Jefferson vs New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Sat 05/20/1978 - : Dave Lemanczyk vs New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (D)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Jim Spencer (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Sam Ewing (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Sun 05/21/1978 - : Tom Underwood vs New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (1) (D)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (C), Bucky Dent (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Sam Ewing (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Sun 05/21/1978 - : Jerry Garvin vs New York (AL) (Ken Clay) (2) (D)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Teams</th>
<th>Lineups</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/22/78</td>
<td><strong>Jim Clancy vs Boston</strong> (Allen Ripley) (D)</td>
<td>BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohomer (DH)</td>
<td>TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Sam Ewing (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)</td>
<td>1978 Toronto 'As Played' Lineups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 05/23/78</td>
<td><strong>Jesse Jefferson vs Boston</strong> (Jim Wright) (N)</td>
<td>BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohomer (DH)</td>
<td>TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Sam Ewing (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)</td>
<td>Wed 05/24/78 - : Dave Lemanczyk vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 05/26/78</td>
<td><strong>Jerry Garvin @ New York</strong> (AL) (Jim Beattie) (N)</td>
<td>BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), Butch Hobson (3B), Jack Brohomer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Fred Kendall (1B)</td>
<td>TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Willie Upshaw (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)</td>
<td>Thu 05/25/78 - : Tom Underwood vs Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 05/27/78</td>
<td><strong>Jim Clancy @ New York</strong> (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (D)</td>
<td>BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Bob Bailey (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Fred Kendall (1B)</td>
<td>TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Willie Upshaw (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)</td>
<td>NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 05/28/78</td>
<td><strong>Jesse Jefferson @ New York</strong> (AL) (Ron Guidry) (1) (D)</td>
<td>BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (LF), Doug Ault (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)</td>
<td>TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (LF), Doug Ault (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)</td>
<td>Sun 05/28/78 - : Dave Lemanczyk @ New York (AL) (Ken Clay) (2) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/29/78</td>
<td><strong>Tom Underwood @ Boston</strong> (Mike Torrez) (D)</td>
<td>BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH), Frank Duffy (2B)</td>
<td>TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (DH), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)</td>
<td>Tue 05/30/78 - : Jerry Garvin @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 05/31/78</td>
<td><strong>Jim Clancy @ Boston</strong> (Bill Lee) (N)</td>
<td>BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH)</td>
<td>TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Doug Ault (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)</td>
<td>Fri 06/02/78 - : Jesse Jefferson vs Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/02/78</td>
<td><strong>Jesse Jefferson vs Texas</strong> (Jon Matlack) (N)</td>
<td>BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohomer (DH)</td>
<td>TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Sam Ewing (DH), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)</td>
<td>Thu 06/01/78 - : Jerry Garvin @ Boston (Jim Beattie) (N)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RONBO’s 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
1978 Toronto 'As Played' Lineups

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Sat 06/03/1978 - : Tom Underwood vs Texas (Jim Umbarger) (N)
TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Kurt Bevacqua (2B), Nelson Norman (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Sun 06/04/1978 - : Dave Lemanczyk vs Texas (Dock Ellis) (D)
TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Kurt Bevacqua (2B), Nelson Norman (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Sat 06/10/1978 - : Jerry Garvin @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (D)
TOR: Luis Gomez (SS), Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Louis Gomez (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Sun 06/11/1978 - : Tom Underwood @ Milwaukee (Larry Sorensen) (1) (D)
TOR: Luis Gomez (SS), Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Rico Carty (DH), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Sun 06/11/1978 - : Jesse Jefferson @ Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) (2) (D)
TOR: Luis Gomez (SS), Tom Hutton (RF), Bob Bailor (CF), Rico Carty (DH), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Dave May (RF), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Jim Gantner (3B), Buck Martinez (C)

Tue 06/13/1978 - : Balor Moore vs Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (1) (D)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Dan Ford (CF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Borgmann (C)
TOR: Luis Gomez (SS), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C)

Tue 06/13/1978 - : Jim Clancy vs Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (2) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Larry Wolfe (SS), Bob Wilfong (2B)
TOR: Luis Gomez (SS), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Willie Upshaw (LF)

Wed 06/14/1978 - : Don Kirkwood vs Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (1) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Sal Bando (1B), Dave May (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (3B), Buck Martinez (C)
TOR: Luis Gomez (SS), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Alan Ashby (C)

Wed 06/14/1978 - : Jerry Garvin vs Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (2) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Sal Bando (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (CF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Charlie Moore (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)
TOR: Luis Gomez (SS), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Willie Upshaw (LF)

Fri 06/16/1978 - : Tom Underwood @ Texas (Dock Ellis) (1) (N)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Tim Johnson (SS), Alan Ashby (C)
TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Jim Sundberg (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Ellis (C), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Sandy Alomar (2B), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Fri 06/16/1978 - : Jesse Jefferson @ Texas (Rogelio Moret) (2) (N)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (RF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (DH), Bump Wills (2B), John Lowenstein (3B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Bobby Thompson (CF), Jim Mason (SS)
Ron Bo's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research

Sat 06/17/1978 - : Jim Clancy @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), John Lowenstein (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Sun 06/18/1978 - : Balor Moore @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (N)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Tue 06/20/1978 - : Jerry Garvin vs Detroit (Steve Baker) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Wed 06/21/1978 - : Tom Underwood vs Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Fri 06/23/1978 - : Jesse Jefferson @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Jim Norris (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Brian Milner (C)

Sat 06/24/1978 - : Jim Clancy @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (N)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Sun 06/25/1978 - : Balor Moore @ Cleveland (David Clyde) (1) (D)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Ron Pruitt (DH), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (RF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Sun 06/25/1978 - : Jerry Garvin @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (2) (D)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Tim Johnson (SS), Alan Ashby (C)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Ted Cox (LF), Horace Speed (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)

Mon 06/26/1978 - : Tom Underwood vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
BAL: Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (RF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Brian Milner (C)

Tue 06/27/1978 - : Dave Lemanczyk vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (1) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Pat Kelly (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Terry Crowley (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rick Dempsey (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Tim Johnson (SS), Alan Ashby (C)

Tue 06/27/1978 - : Jesse Jefferson vs Baltimore (Nelson Briles) (2) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Ellie Hendricks (C), Billy Smith (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Tim Johnson (SS), Rick Cerone (C)

Wed 06/28/1978 - : Jim Clancy vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Pat Kelly (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Fri 06/30/1978 - : Jerry Garvin vs Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)
1978 Toronto 'As Played' Lineups

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Horace Speed (LF), Ted Cox (3B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Sat 07/01/1978 - : Tom Underwood vs Cleveland (Don Hood) (D)
CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Willie Upshaw (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tim Johnson (SS)

Mon 07/03/1978 - : Jim Clancy @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rich Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Tue 07/04/1978 - : Balor Moore @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rich Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS)

Wed 07/05/1978 - : Jerry Garvin @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (1) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rich Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Carlos Lopez (CF), Dave Skaggs (C)

Wed 07/05/1978 - : Tom Underwood @ Baltimore (Nelson Briles) (2) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Willie Upshaw (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Tim Johnson (SS)
BAL: Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Mike Anderson (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Thu 07/06/1978 - : Dave Lemanczyk @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

Fri 07/07/1978 - : Jesse Jefferson @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

Sat 07/08/1978 - : Jim Clancy @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Claudell Washington (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Henry Cruz (CF), Don Kessinger (SS)

Sun 07/09/1978 - : Balor Moore @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Tom Hutton (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Alan Bannister (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Claudell Washington (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS)

Thu 07/13/1978 - : Dave Lemanczyk @ California (Don Aase) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

Fri 07/14/1978 - : Jesse Jefferson @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Dave Reversing (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Edwards (2B), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Sat 07/15/1978 - : Tom Underwood @ Oakland (Steve Renko) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Reversing (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Edwards (2B), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Mon 07/17/1978 - : Jerry Garvin @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
OAK: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Bob Robertson (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Wed 07/19/1978 - : Jesse Jefferson @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (CF)

Fri 07/21/1978 - : Balor Moore vs Oakland (Steve Renko) (1) (N)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Reversing (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jeff Newman (C), Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (RF)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Fri 07/21/1978 - : Tom Underwood vs Oakland (Pete Broberg) (2) (N)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Reversing (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jim Essian (C), Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (RF)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Sat 07/22/1978 - : Jim Clancy vs Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Reversing (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jeff Newman (C), Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (RF)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Sun 07/23/1978 - : Jerry Garvin vs Oakland (Rick Langford) (D)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Reversing (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Al Woods (LF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Mon 07/24/1978 - : Dave Lemanczyk vs Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (1) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (RF), Rico Carty (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Mon 07/24/1978 - : Jesse Jefferson vs Seattle (Jim Colborn) (2) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Tim Johnson (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
**Tue 07/25/1978 - : Tom Underwood vs Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (N)**

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (RF), Leon Roberts (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Plummer (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Wed 07/26/1978 - : Balor Moore @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (N)**
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Alan Ashby (C), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B)

**Thu 07/27/1978 - : Jim Clancy @ Minnesota (Stan Perzanowski) (D)**
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Alan Ashby (C), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Bob Wilfong (2B)

**Fri 07/28/1978 - : Jesse Jefferson vs Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Ben Oglivie (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Tony Muser (1B), Buck Martinez (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (1B), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Sat 07/29/1978 - : Dave Lemanczyk vs Milwaukee (Larry Sorensen) (D)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Dave May (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Alan Ashby (C), Al Woods (LF), Tim Johnson (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Sun 07/30/1978 - : Tom Underwood vs Milwaukee (Eduardo Rodriguez) (D)**
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Dick Davis (DH), Jim Wohlford (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Alan Ashby (C), Al Woods (LF), Tim Johnson (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Mon 07/31/1978 - : Balor Moore vs Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)**
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Alan Ashby (C), Al Woods (LF), Tim Johnson (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Tue 08/01/1978 - : Jim Clancy vs Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)**
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Alan Ashby (C), Al Woods (LF), Tim Johnson (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Fri 08/04/1978 - : Jesse Jefferson @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)**
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Al Woods (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (CF), Tom Poquette (RF), Jamie Quirk (3B), Jerry Terrell (2B)

**Sat 08/05/1978 - : Dave Lemanczyk @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)**
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Al Woods (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
KCA: U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (CF), Tom Poquette (RF), Jamie Quirk (3B), Jerry Terrell (2B)

**Sun 08/06/1978 - : Balor Moore @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (D)**
TOR: Willie Upshaw (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
KCA: U L Washington (SS), Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Jamie Quirk (3B), Jerry Terrell (2B)

**Mon 08/07/1978 - : Jim Clancy vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (D)**
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (DH), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (1B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Tue 08/08/1978 - : Tom Underwood vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**
1978 Toronto 'As Played' Lineups

BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Carlos Lopez (CF)
TOR: Bob Bailor (RF), Al Woods (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS), Willie Upshaw (CF)

Wed 08/09/1978 - : Jesse Jefferson vs Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (N)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (DH), Thad Bosley (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Kevin Bell (3B)
TOR: Bob Bailor (RF), Al Woods (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Thu 08/10/1978 - : Jerry Garvin vs Chicago (AL) (Willbur Wood) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Tom Spencer (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Ron Blomberg (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Greg Pryor (SS), Kevin Bell (3B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Fri 08/11/1978 - : Balor Moore vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Jerry Terrell (3B), U L Washington (2B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Sat 08/12/1978 - : Jim Clancy vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
KCA: Tom Poquette (RF), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (CF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Jamie Quirk (3B), Freddie Patek (SS), U L Washington (2B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Otto Velez (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Al Woods (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Sun 08/13/1978 - : Tom Underwood vs Kansas City (Larry Gura) (D)
KCA: Tom Poquette (RF), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (CF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Jamie Quirk (3B), Freddie Patek (SS), U L Washington (2B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Tue 08/15/1978 - : Dave Lemanczyk @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Luis Gomez (SS), Bob Bailor (RF), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Tim Johnson (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Ben Oglivie (RF), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Wed 08/16/1978 - : Jesse Jefferson @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (1) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Otto Velez (LF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (3B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS), Tim Johnson (2B)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Ben Oglivie (RF), Larry Hisle (LF), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Wed 08/16/1978 - : Balor Moore @ Milwaukee (Eduardo Rodriguez) (2) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (RF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Jim Wohlford (LF), Buck Martinez (C)

Thu 08/17/1978 - : Jim Clancy @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DF), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Fri 08/18/1978 - : Tom Underwood @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bombo Rivera (RF)

Sat 08/19/1978 - : Jerry Garvin @ Minnesota (Gary Serum) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bombo Rivera (RF)

Sun 08/20/1978 - : Don Kirkwood @ Minnesota (Stan Perzanowski) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DF), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Adams (DH), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Craig Kusick (1B), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Mon 08/21/1978 - : Balor Moore vs Texas (Dock Ellis) (D)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Tim Johnson (SS)

Tue 08/22/1978 - : Jim Clancy vs Texas (Doc Medich) (D)

TEX: Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B), John Lowenstein (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Mike Jorgensen (1B), John Ellis (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Tim Johnson (SS)

Wed 08/23/1978 - : Tom Underwood @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (1) (N)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Tim Johnson (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), John Wockenfuss (LF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (1B), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Wed 08/23/1978 - : Jerry Garvin @ Detroit (Bob Sykes) (2) (N)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Otto Velez (LF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Roy Howell (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Thu 08/24/1978 - : Balor Moore @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Alfredo Griffin (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Fri 08/25/1978 - : Don Kirkwood vs Minnesota (Gary Serum) (D)

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Jorgensen (1B), John Ellis (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Sat 08/26/1978 - : Jesse Jefferson vs Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (D)

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Mon 08/28/1978 - : Tom Underwood @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (1) (N)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Sun 08/27/1978 - : Jim Clancy vs Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (D)

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Willie Norwood (CF), Bob Randall (2B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Al Woods (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Sam Ewing (DH), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Wed 08/30/1978 - : Balor Moore vs Boston (Jon Matlack) (N)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Tim Johnson (SS)
TEX: Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Mike Hargrove (1B)

Mon 08/31/1978 - : Don Kirkwood @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (2) (N)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Al Woods (LF), Luis Gomez (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B)

Wed 09/01/1978 - : Jerry Garvin @ Boston (Andy Hassler) (N)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
TEX: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Wed 08/30/1978 - : Balor Moore vs Boston (Jon Matlack) (2) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Al Woods (LF), Luis Gomez (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B)

Wed 08/31/1978 - : Don Kirkwood @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (1) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Tim Johnson (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jack Brohamer (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Garry Hancock (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
Fri 09/01/1978 - : Jesse Jefferson vs California (Paul Hartzell) (D)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Al Woods (LF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Sat 09/02/1978 - : Jim Clancy vs California (Frank Tanana) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Al Woods (LF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Sun 09/03/1978 - : Tom Underwood vs California (Chris Knapp) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Al Woods (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Al Woods (LF), Luis Gomez (SS)

Mon 09/04/1978 - : Balor Moore vs Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Ron Pruitt (RF), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Al Woods (LF), Bob Bailor (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Sam Ewing (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Willie Upshaw (DH), Luis Gomez (SS)

Tue 09/05/1978 - : Don Kirkwood vs Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ted Cox (LF)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (RF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Al Woods (LF), Luis Gomez (SS)

Wed 09/06/1978 - : Jesse Jefferson vs Milwaukee (Larry Sorensen) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Cecil Cooper (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
TOR: Gary Woods (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (RF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Thu 09/07/1978 - : Jim Clancy vs Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (RF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Butch Alberts (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Gary Woods (RF), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Fri 09/08/1978 - : Tom Underwood vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
BAL: Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (RF), Rick Dempsey (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Gary Woods (RF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (LF), Butch Alberts (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Sat 09/09/1978 - : Balor Moore vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
BAL: Kiko Garcia (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Gary Woods (RF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (LF), Butch Alberts (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Mon 09/11/1978 - : Jesse Jefferson @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (1) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Gary Woods (RF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (LF), Butch Alberts (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Wayne Cage (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jim Norris (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Mon 09/11/1978 - : Don Kirkwood @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (2) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Al Woods (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Sam Ewing (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Tim Johnson (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Dan Briggs (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Wayne Cage (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Norris (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Bo Diaz (C)

Fri 09/15/1978 - : Jim Clancy @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Sat 09/16/1978 - : Jesse Jefferson @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
1978 Toronto 'As Played' Lineups

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Ernie Whitt (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Sun 09/17/1978 - : Don Kirkwood @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Otto Velez (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Roy Howell (3B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

Wed 09/20/1978 - : Mike Willis vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (1) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Wed 09/20/1978 - : Tom Underwood vs New York (AL) (Ken Clay) (2) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Al Woods (LF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Thu 09/21/1978 - : Balor Moore vs New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Al Woods (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Fri 09/22/1978 - : Jim Clancy vs Boston (Bob Stanley) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Al Woods (LF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (DH), Otto Velez (RF), Willie Upshaw (1B), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Sat 09/23/1978 - : Jesse Jefferson vs Boston (Luis Tiant) (D)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohamer (3B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Sun 09/24/1978 - : Don Kirkwood vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohamer (3B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Tue 09/26/1978 - : Tom Underwood @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Wed 09/27/1978 - : Mike Willis @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (DH), Willie Upshaw (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Thu 09/28/1978 - : Balor Moore @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), Otto Velez (LF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Fri 09/29/1978 - : Jim Clancy @ Boston (Bob Stanley) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Willie Upshaw (DH), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohamer (3B)

Sat 09/30/1978 - : Jesse Jefferson @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Willie Upshaw (DH), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1978 Toronto 'As Played' Lineups

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohamer (3B)

Sun 10/01/1978 - Don Kirkwood @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (LF), Willie Upshaw (DH), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohamer (3B)
1978 California 'As Played' Lineups

Fri 04/07/1978 - : Frank Tanana vs Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Bill North (CF), Gary Thomasson (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Steve Staggs (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

Sat 04/08/1978 - : Nolan Ryan vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Bill North (CF), Gary Thomasson (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Dave Revering (DH), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Steve Staggs (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

Sun 04/09/1978 - : Chris Knapp vs Oakland (Alan Wirth) (D)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Bill North (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Mike Adams (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Steve Staggs (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Solaita (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Brian Downing (C)

Mon 04/10/1978 - : Ken Brett vs Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Solaita (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Brian Downing (C)

Tue 04/11/1978 - : Don Aase vs Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randall (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

Wed 04/12/1978 - : Frank Tanana vs Minnesota (Pete Redfern) (N)
MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Brian Downing (C)

Thu 04/13/1978 - : Nolan Ryan vs Minnesota (Paul Thormodsgard) (D)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

Fri 04/14/1978 - : Chris Knapp @ Oakland (Alan Wirth) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Tony Solaita (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Brian Downing (C)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)

Sun 04/16/1978 - : Don Aase @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Dave Chalk (SS), Carney Lansford (3B), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Brian Downing (C)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)

Mon 04/17/1978 - : Frank Tanana @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Dave Chalk (SS), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (SS), Jose Baez (2B), Bruce Bochete (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (RF), Kevin Pasley (C)

Tue 04/18/1978 - : Nolan Ryan @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Tony Solaita (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bob Stinson (C), Bruce Bochete (LF), Leroy Stanton (CF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS)

Wed 04/19/1978 - : Chris Knapp @ Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Brian Downing (C)
1978 California 'As Played' Lineups

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bob Stinson (C), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS)

Fri 04/21/1978 - : Don Aase @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Brian Downing (C)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randall (2B)

Sat 04/22/1978 - : Frank Tanana @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)
MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Craig Kusic (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

Mon 04/24/1978 - : Nolan Ryan vs Seattle (Mike Parrott) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bob Stinson (C), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Fairly (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)

Tue 04/25/1978 - : Chris Knapp vs Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bob Stinson (C), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Kevin Pasley (C), Larry Milbourne (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Dan Meyer (1B), Ken Landreaux (LF), Brian Downing (C), Carney Lansford (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS)

Wed 04/26/1978 - : Ken Brett vs Seattle (Dick Pole) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Kevin Pasley (C), Larry Milbourne (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Fairly (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS)

Thu 04/27/1978 - : Frank Tanana vs Seattle (Jim Todd) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Kevin Pasley (C), Larry Milbourne (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Fairly (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Carney Lansford (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS)

Fri 04/28/1978 - : Don Aase vs Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (N)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Fairly (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Carney Lansford (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS)

Sat 04/29/1978 - : Nolan Ryan vs Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (N)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Fairly (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

Sun 04/30/1978 - : Chris Knapp vs Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (D)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Brian Downing (C), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Dave Chalk (3B), Ike Hampton (DH), Rance Mulliniks (SS)

Tue 05/02/1978 - : Ken Brett vs Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

Wed 05/03/1978 - : Frank Tanana vs Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Ken Landreaux (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)

Fri 05/05/1978 - : Nolan Ryan vs Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Ken Landreaux (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)
Sat 05/06/1978 - : Chris Knapp vs Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Ron Hassey (C), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Ken Landreaux (LF), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C)

Sun 05/07/1978 - : Don Aase vs Cleveland (Rick Waits) (D)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Jim Norris (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Wayne Cage (1B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Hassey (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C)

Tue 05/09/1978 : Frank Tanana @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

Fri 05/12/1978 - : Nolan Ryan @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ron Hassey (C)

Sat 05/13/1978 - : Chris Knapp @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C)
CLE: Paul Dade (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Willie Horton (DH), Ted Cox (LF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ron Pruitt (C)

Mon 05/15/1978 : Ken Brett @ Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Tue 05/16/1978 : Don Aase @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Wed 05/17/1978 : Nolan Ryan @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Ron Fairly (1B), Tony Solaita (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Lyman Bostock (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

Thu 05/18/1978 : Chris Knapp @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Ron Fairly (1B), Tony Solaita (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Lyman Bostock (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

Fri 05/19/1978 : Frank Tanana @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Lyman Bostock (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Rick Miller (RF), Terry Humphrey (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Sat 05/20/1978 - : Ken Brett @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (DH), Ken Landreaux (CF), Terry Humphrey (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (LF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Don Money (DH), Buck Martinez (C)

Sun 05/21/1978 - : Don Aase @ Milwaukee (Lary Sorensen) (D)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH), Butch Hobson (3B), Frank Duffy (2B)

CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Rick Miller (RF), Terry Humphrey (C)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dave May (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)

Tue 05/23/1978 - : Nolan Ryan vs Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (N)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (RF), Henry Cruz (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorody (C)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Lyman Bostock (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Rick Miller (RF), Terry Humphrey (C)

Wed 05/24/1978 - : Chris Knapp vs Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (RF), Henry Cruz (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Lyman Bostock (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Rick Miller (RF), Terry Humphrey (C)

Thu 05/25/1978 - : Frank Tanana vs Chicago (AL) (Ron Schueler) (N)
CHA: Junior Moore (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), John Johnson (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Ron Fairly (1B), Tony Solaita (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Lyman Bostock (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Rick Miller (RF), Terry Humphrey (C)

Fri 05/26/1978 - : Don Aase vs Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dave May (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Rick Miller (RF), Terry Humphrey (C)

Sun 05/27/1978 - : Tom Griffin vs Milwaukee (Larry Sorensen) (N)
MIL: Jim Gantner (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dave May (CF), Don Money (DH), Buck Martinez (C)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Rick Miller (RF), Terry Humphrey (C)

Mon 05/29/1978 - : Chris Knapp @ Chicago (AL) (Pablo Torrealba) (D)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Ralph Garr (LF), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorody (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Joe Rudi (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Rance Mulliniks (SS)

Tue 05/30/1978 - : Frank Tanana @ Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Joe Rudi (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Alen Bannister (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

Wed 05/31/1978 - : Don Aase @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (N)
CAL: Lyman Bostock (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Ken Landreaux (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Joe Rudi (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)
CHA: Thad Bosley (RF), Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Bill Nahorody (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

Fri 06/02/1978 - : Nolan Ryan vs Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Jack Brohamer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DL), Ron Fairly (1B), Ron Jackson (RF), Terry Humphrey (C), Rance Mulliniks (SS)

Sat 06/03/1978 - : Chris Knapp vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Jack Brohamer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DL), Ron Fairly (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Rance Mulliniks (SS)

Sun 06/04/1978 - : Frank Tanana vs Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH), Butch Hobson (3B), Frank Duffy (2B)
### 1978 California 'As Played' Lineups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Description</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Lineup 1</th>
<th>Lineup 2</th>
<th>Away Team</th>
<th>Lineup 1</th>
<th>Lineup 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 05/06/1978</td>
<td>Don Aase vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (RF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Rance Mulliniks (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/06/1978</td>
<td>Nolan Ryan vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Rance Mulliniks (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/07/1978</td>
<td>Ken Brett @ Oakland (Alan Wirth) (1) (N)</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Jim Essian (C), Gary Alexander (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B)</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/08/1978</td>
<td>Chris Knapp @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (1B), Mitchell Page (LF), Tony Armas (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Gary Alexander (DH)</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Ken Landreaux (RF), Carney Lansford (DH), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/09/1978</td>
<td>Frank Tanana vs New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Mike Edwards (2B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mario Guerrero (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Billy Smith (2B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 06/10/1978</td>
<td>Nolan Ryan vs New York (AL) (Don Gullett) (N)</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Mike Edwards (2B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (1B), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Gary Alexander (DH)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 06/11/1978</td>
<td>Don Aase vs New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (D)</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Roy White (LF), Fred Stanley (SS)</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 06/12/1978</td>
<td>Tom Griffin @ Boston (Bill Lee) (N)</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohamer (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 06/13/1978</td>
<td>Chris Knapp @ Boston (Jim Wright) (N)</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 06/14/1978</td>
<td>Ken Brett @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Billy Smith (2B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 06/15/1978</td>
<td>Frank Tanana @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Bobby Grich (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Dave Chalk (SS), Joe Rudi (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (3B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Brian Downing (C), Ike Hampton (DH)</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Billy Smith (2B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 California 'As Played' Lineups

Fri 06/16/1978 - : Don Aase @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Ron Jackson (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)
Nya: Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Brian Doyle (2B)

Sat 06/17/1978 - : Paul Hartzell @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Dave Chalk (SS), Joe Rudi (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (3B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Brian Downing (C), Ike Hampton (DH)
Nya: Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Gary Thomasson (CF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Brian Doyle (2B)

Sun 06/18/1978 - : Chris Knapp @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Ron Jackson (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)
Nya: Roy White (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Gary Thomasson (CF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (1B), Cliff Johnson (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Tue 06/20/1978 - : Frank Tanana @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Ron Jackson (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)
MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Bergmann (C)

Wed 06/21/1978 - : Don Aase @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (N)
CAL: Dave Machemer (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (RF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Ron Jackson (3B), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Rick Miller (CF), Brian Downing (C)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Wilfong (2B)

Thu 06/22/1978 - : Ken Brett @ Minnesota (Gary Servier) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Dave Machemer (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Ron Jackson (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Brian Downing (C)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (1B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Roy Smalley (SS), Bob Randall (2B)

Fri 06/23/1978 - : Chris Knapp @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (1) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Tony Solaita (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Pat Putnam (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Fri 06/23/1978 - : Tom Griffin @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (2) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Ron Jackson (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Pat Putnam (DH), John Ellis (C), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Sat 06/24/1978 - : Dave Frost @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (RF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Ron Jackson (3B), Rick Miller (CF), Brian Downing (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (RF), Bobby Bonds (DH), Pat Putnam (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Sun 06/25/1978 - : Don Aase @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Brian Downing (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Jim Mason (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Pat Putnam (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Mon 06/26/1978 - : Frank Tanana vs Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)
Kca: Freddie Patek (SS), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Zdeb (LF), Frank White (2B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Art Huskner (C)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Joe Rudi (LF), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Brian Downing (C)
Tue 06/27/1978 - : Ken Brett vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
Kca: Freddie Patek (SS), Joe Zdeb (RF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Frank White (2B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Willie Wilson (LF)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (LF), Rick Miller (CF), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Ron Fairly (1B), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Brian Downing (C)
Wed 06/28/1978 - : Chris Knapp vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
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**KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Pete LaCock (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)**

**CAL: Dave Machemer (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Brian Downing (C)**

**Thu 06/29/1978 - : Dave Frost vs Kansas City (Marty Pattin) (N)**

**KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)**

**CAL: Ken Landreaux (LF), Rick Miller (CF), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Ron Fairly (1B), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Brian Downing (C)**

**Fri 06/30/1978 - : Don Aase vs Texas (Jim Umbarger) (N)**

**TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Lowenstein (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF)**

**CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Ron Fairly (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Jim Anderson (SS)**

**Mon 07/03/1978 - : Chris Knapp @ Kansas City (Doug Bird) (N)**

**KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Hal McRae (DH), Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)**

**Tue 07/04/1978 - : Dave Frost @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)**

**KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)**

**CAL: Dave Machemer (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (CF)**

**Thu 07/06/1978 - : Don Aase @ Kansas City (Marty Pattin) (N)**

**KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)**

**CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Jim Anderson (SS)**

**Fri 07/07/1978 - : Frank Tanana vs Seattle (Dick Pole) (N)**

**SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bruce Bochte (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bob Stinson (C)**

**CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)**

**Sat 07/08/1978 - : Chris Knapp vs Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (1) (N)**

**SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Stinson (C), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (CF)**

**CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)**

**Sat 07/08/1978 - : Dave Frost vs Seattle (Jim Colborn) (2) (N)**

**SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochte (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (DH), Bill Plummer (C)**

**CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Dave Chalk (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jim Anderson (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)**

**Sun 07/09/1978 - : Nolan Ryan vs Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (D)**

**SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochte (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (CF), Bill Plummer (C)**

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/ Baseball Sim Research
1978 California 'As Played' Lineups

CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (RF), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Ken Landreaux (CF)

Thu 07/13/1978 - : Don Aase vs Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

Fri 07/14/1978 - : Nolan Ryan vs Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

Sat 07/15/1978 - : Frank Tanana vs Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

Sun 07/16/1978 - : Dave Frost vs Detroit (Jack Billingham) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

Mon 07/17/1978 - : John Caneira vs Detroit (Steve Baker) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

Tue 07/18/1978 - : Don Aase vs Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Lyman Bostock (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Wed 07/19/1978 - : Nolan Ryan vs Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

Fri 07/21/1978 - : Frank Tanana @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (1) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)

Fri 07/21/1978 - : Dave Frost @ Detroit (Jack Billingham) (2) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Tony Solaita (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (CF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sat 07/22/1978 - : John Caneira @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Tony Solaita (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (CF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 07/23/1978 - : Don Aase @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (1) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
Sun 07/23/1978 - : Nolan Ryan @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (2) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Mark Wagner (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)
Mon 07/24/1978 - : Paul Hartzell @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Tue 07/25/1978 - : Dave Frost @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Horace Speed (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Wed 07/26/1978 - : Frank Tanana @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Thu 07/27/1978 - : Nolan Ryan @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
CAL: Dave Chalk (SS), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Fri 07/28/1978 - : Don Aase @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Sat 07/29/1978 - : Paul Hartzell @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Ken Landreaux (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Ellie Hendricks (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

Sun 07/30/1978 - : Dave Frost @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Rick Miller (CF)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (LF), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

Mon 07/31/1978 - : Frank Tanana vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Jeff Newman (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jim Essian (C), Glenn Burke (RF)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Terry Humphrey (C)

Tue 08/01/1978 - : Nolan Ryan vs Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Tony Solaita (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

Wed 08/02/1978 - : Don Aase vs Oakland (Pete Broberg) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (RF)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Tony Solaita (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

Thu 08/03/1978 - : Paul Hartzell vs Oakland (Steve Renko) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (CF)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Dave Chalk (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Tony Solaita (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

Fri 08/04/1978 - : Al Fitzmorris vs Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Denny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

Sat 08/05/1978 - : Frank Tanana vs Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (1) (N)
1978 California 'As Played' Lineups

MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Bombo Rivera (RF), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

Sat 08/05/1978 - : Chris Knapp vs Minnesota (Stan Perzanowski) (2) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Ken Landreaux (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Terry Humphrey (C)

Sun 08/06/1978 - : Nolan Ryan vs Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (D)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Danny Goodwin (DH), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

Mon 08/07/1978 - : Don Aase @ Oakland (Steve Renko) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Mike Carlyle (2B)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (LF), Joe Wallis (RF), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (CF), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Tue 08/08/1978 - : Paul Hartzell @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Merv Rettenmund (DF), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (LF), Joe Wallis (RF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (CF)

Thu 08/10/1978 - : Frank Tanana @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (LF), Joe Wallis (RF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Glenn Burke (CF)

Fri 08/11/1978 - : Nolan Ryan @ Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Sat 08/12/1978 - : Don Aase @ Seattle (Jim Colborn) (1) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Sat 08/12/1978 - : Chris Knapp @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (2) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Rick Miller (CF), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Terry Humphrey (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bill Plummer (C)

Sun 08/13/1978 - : Paul Hartzell @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (D)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Danny Goodwin (DH), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bill Stinson (C)

Tue 08/15/1978 - : Frank Tanana vs Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

Wed 08/16/1978 - : Nolan Ryan vs Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Garry Hancock (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

Thu 08/17/1978 - : Don Aase vs Boston (Jim Wright) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Garry Hancock (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
1978 California 'As Played' Lineups

CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

Fri 08/18/1978 - : Chris Knapp vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)
CAL: Dave Chalk (2B), Merv Rettenmund (LF), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Jim Anderson (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Sat 08/19/1978 - : Paul Hartzell vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (LF), Rick Miller (CF), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

Sun 08/20/1978 - : Nolan Ryan vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (D)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (LF), Rick Miller (CF), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

Tue 08/22/1978 - : Frank Tanana vs New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (LF), Rick Miller (CF), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

Fri 08/25/1978 - : Don Aase @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Sat 08/26/1978 - : Paul Hartzell @ Boston (Jim Wright) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jack Brohamer (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Sun 08/27/1978 - : Al Fitzmorris @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jack Brohamer (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Mon 08/28/1978 - : Frank Tanana @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Mike Heath (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Tue 08/29/1978 - : Chris Knapp @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Dave Chalk (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (LF), Joe Rudi (1B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Fri 09/01/1978 - : Paul Hartzell @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (D)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Al Woods (LF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Sat 09/02/1978 - : Frank Tanana @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (RF), Willie Horton (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Al Woods (LF), Luis Gomez (SS)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1978 California 'As Played' Lineups

Sun 09/03/1978 - : Chris Knapp @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Al Woods (LF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Mon 09/04/1978 - : Don Aase vs Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

Wed 09/06/1978 - : Nolan Ryan vs Texas (Steve Comer) (1) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), John Lowenstein (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (SS), Ross Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

Thu 09/07/1978 - : Frank Tanana vs Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

Fri 09/08/1978 - : Chris Knapp vs Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Terrell (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

Sat 09/09/1978 - : Don Aase vs Kansas City (Rich Gale) (1) (N)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Terrell (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

Sat 09/09/1978 - : Dave Frost vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (2) (N)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), Clint Hurdle (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), George Brett (3B), John Wathan (C), Frank White (2B), Jerry Terrell (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

Sun 09/10/1978 - : Nolan Ryan vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (D)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), U L Washington (SS), Frank White (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

Mon 09/11/1978 - : Paul Hartzell @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Ken Landreaux (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
TEX: Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Grubb (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Kurt Bevacqua (3B)

Tue 09/12/1978 - : Frank Tanana @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B)

Wed 09/13/1978 - : Chris Knapp @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
CAL: Carney Lansford (3B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Lyman Bostock (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), John Lowenstein (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Toby Harrah (SS)

Thu 09/14/1978 - : Don Aase @ Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)
**1978 California 'As Played' Lineups**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Lineups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 09/15/1978</td>
<td>: Nolan Ryan @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)</td>
<td>CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Ralph Garr (LF), Greg Pryor (2B), Dave Chalk (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 09/16/1978</td>
<td>: Paul Hartzell @ Kansas City (Marty Pattin) (N)</td>
<td>CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 09/17/1978</td>
<td>: Frank Tanana @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)</td>
<td>CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 09/18/1978</td>
<td>: Chris Knapp @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (N)</td>
<td>CAL: Merv Rettenmund (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 09/19/1978</td>
<td>: Nolan Ryan @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)</td>
<td>CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 09/22/1978</td>
<td>: Frank Tanana @ Chicago (AL) (Rich Hinton) (N)</td>
<td>CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Jim Anderson (SS), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 09/23/1978</td>
<td>: Chris Knapp @ Chicago (AL) (Rich Wortham) (D)</td>
<td>CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Jim Anderson (SS), Rick Miller (CF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 09/24/1978</td>
<td>: Nolan Ryan @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (D)</td>
<td>CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Ken Landreaux (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Mark Belanger (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 09/26/1978</td>
<td>: Don Aase vs Milwaukee (Larry Sorenson) (N)</td>
<td>MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (DH), Paul Molitor (2B), Buck Martinez (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 09/27/1978</td>
<td>: Dave Frost vs Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) (N)</td>
<td>MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 09/28/1978</td>
<td>: Nolan Ryan vs Chicago (AL) (Rich Hinton) (N)</td>
<td>CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Ken Landreaux (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 09/29/1978</td>
<td>: Frank Tanana vs Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (N)</td>
<td>CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Greg Pryor (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Eric Soderholm (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Mike Colbern (C), Harry Chappas (SS), Kevin Bell (3B)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Ken Landreaux (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Sat 09/30/1978 - : Chris Knapp vs Chicago (AL) (Rich Wortham) (N)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Greg Pryor (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (DH), Mike Squires (1B), Claudell Washington (RF), Mike Colbern (C), Harry Chappas (SS), Kevin Bell (3B)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Sun 10/01/1978 - : Nolan Ryan vs Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (D)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Greg Pryor (2B), Claudell Washington (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Bob Molinaro (RF), Mike Squires (1B), Marv Foley (C), Harry Chappas (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Ken Landreaux (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
1978 Chicago (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

Fri 04/07/1978 - : Steve Stone vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Wayne Nordhagen (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

Sat 04/08/1978 - : Francisco Barrios vs Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Bill Nahorodny (C)

Sun 04/09/1978 - : Wilbur Wood vs Boston (Bill Lee) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Bill Nahorodny (C)

Tue 10/11/1978 - : Ken Kravec vs Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Rick Cerone (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Bill Nahorodny (C)

Wed 10/12/1978 - : Steve Stone vs Toronto (Dave Lemancyzk) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS), Alan Ashby (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Wayne Nordhagen (C)

Thu 10/13/1978 - : Wilbur Wood @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)
CHA: Junior Moore (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sat 10/15/1978 - : Francisco Barrios @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (D)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Bob Bailor (RF), Bobby Bonds (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Wayne Nordhagen (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Jim Spencer (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Roy White (LF), Cliff Johnson (C), Bucky Dent (SS), Mickey Klutts (3B)

Sun 10/16/1978 - : Ken Kravec @ New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (D)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Bill Nahorodny (C)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Mon 10/17/1978 - : Wilbur Wood @ Detroit (Mark Fidrych) (D)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Bill Nahorodny (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (SS)

Fri 10/21/1978 - : Francisco Barrios @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (D)
CHA: Junior Moore (3B), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Eric Soderholm (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Mike Eden (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Sat 10/22/1978 - : Wilbur Wood @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Junior Moore (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Mike Eden (SS)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Doug Ault (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Sun 10/23/1978 - : Steve Stone @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (D)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (DH), Junior Moore (3B), Wayne Nordhagen (C), Mike Eden (SS)
1978 Chicago (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Mon 04/24/1978 - : Ken Kravec vs Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (SS)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Greg Pryor (SS)

Tue 04/25/1978 - : Francisco Barrios vs Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Tim Corcoran (RF), Mitt May (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Wayne Nordhagen (C), Greg Pryor (SS)

Wed 04/26/1978 - : Wilbur Wood vs Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (SS)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Greg Pryor (SS)

Fri 04/28/1978 - : Steve Stone vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Larry Harlow (CF), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Greg Pryor (SS)

Sat 04/29/1978 - : Ken Kravec vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Gary Geronice (LF), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Carlos Lopez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Billy Smith (2B)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Greg Pryor (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

Sun 04/30/1978 - : Francisco Barrios vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)
BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Rich Dauer (3B), Larry Harlow (CF), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Billy Smith (2B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Junior Moore (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Greg Pryor (SS)

Tue 05/02/1978 - : Wilbur Wood @ Milwaukee (Lary Sorensen) (N)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Henry Cruz (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Dick Davis (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Ben Ogilvie (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Wed 05/03/1978 - : Rich Wortham @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)
CHA: Alan Bannister (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Junior Moore (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Dick Davis (LF), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Buck Martinez (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Sat 05/06/1978 - : Steve Stone @ Boston (Bill Lee) (1) (D)
CHA: Don Kessinger (SS), Junior Moore (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (DH), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jack Brohamer (3B)

Sat 05/06/1978 - : Francisco Barrios @ Boston (Jim Wright) (2) (N)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Wayne Nordhagen (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Butch Hobson (DH), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jack Brohamer (3B), Dwight Evans (CF), Bob Montgomery (C)

Sun 05/07/1978 - : Pablo Torrealba @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Butch Hobson (DH), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jack Brohamer (3B), Dwight Evans (CF), Bob Montgomery (C)

MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bob Molinaro (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)
Fri 05/12/1978 - : Wilbur Wood vs Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Dick Davis (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Charlie Moore (C), Len Sakata (2B)
CHA: Junior Moore (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

Sat 05/13/1978 - : Steve Stone vs Milwaukee (Andy Rep ogl e) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

Sun 05/14/1978 - : Francisco Barrios vs Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Buck Martinez (C)
CHA: Junior Moore (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Bobby Bonds (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

Mon 05/15/1978 - : Rich Wortham vs New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Paul Blair (CF), Bucky Dent (SS)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

Tue 05/16/1978 - : Wilbur Wood vs New York (AL) (Ken Holtzman) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Paul Blair (CF), Bucky Dent (SS)
CHA: Junior Moore (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Bobby Bonds (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

Wed 05/17/1978 - : Steve Stone vs California (Nolan Ryan) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Ron Fairly (1B), Tony Solaita (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Lyman Bostock (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

Thu 05/18/1978 - : Francisco Barrios vs California (Chris Knapp) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Ron Fairly (1B), Tony Solaita (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Lyman Bostock (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

Fri 05/19/1978 - : Wilbur Wood @ Oakland (Pete Broberg) (N)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Henry Cruz (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C)
OAK: Steve Staggs (2B), Glenn Burke (CF), Mitchel Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)

Sat 05/20/1978 - : Ken Kravec @ Oakland (Alan Wirth) (D)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (RF), Henry Cruz (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)
OAK: Glenn Burke (CF), Steve Staggs (2B), Mitchel Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)

Sun 05/21/1978 - : Steve Stone @ Oakland (Steve Renko) (1) (D)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Claudell Washington (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (RF), Henry Cruz (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)
OAK: Glenn Burke (CF), Steve Staggs (2B), Mitchel Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Gary Alexander (DH), Miguel Dilone (RF)

Sun 05/21/1978 - : Francisco Barrios @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (2) (D)
CHA: Junior Moore (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Larry Johnson (C), Eric Soderholm (DH), Henry Cruz (CF), Greg Pryor (3B)
OAK: Glenn Burke (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchel Page (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Jeff Newman (DH), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Tue 05/23/1978 - : Wilbur Wood @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (RF), Henry Cruz (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Lyman Bostock (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Rick Miller (RF), Terry Humphrey (C)

Wed 05/24/1978 - : Ken Kravec @ California (Chris Knapp) (N)
1978 Chicago (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (RF), Henry Cruz (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Lyman Bostock (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Rick Miller (RF)

Thu 05/25/1978 - : Ron Schueler @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)
CHA: Junior Moore (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Larry Hahn (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Ron Fairly (1B), Tony Solaita (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Lyman Bostock (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Rick Miller (RF), Terry Humphrey (C)

Fri 05/26/1978 - : Steve Stone vs Oakland (Alan Wirth) (N)
OAK: Steve Staggs (2B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Glenn Burke (CF), Mario Guererro (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (CF), Alan Bannister (LF), Chet Lemon (DH), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (DH), Henry Cruz (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Bill Nahorodny (C)

Sat 05/27/1978 - : Wilbur Wood vs Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (D)
OAK: Steve Staggs (2B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Glenn Burke (CF), Mario Guererro (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Ralph Garr (LF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Jim Breazeale (1B), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

Sun 05/28/1978 - : Ken Kravec vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (1) (D)
OAK: Steve Staggs (2B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Glenn Burke (CF), Mario Guererro (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Ralph Garr (LF), Jim Breazeale (1B), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

Sun 05/28/1978 - : Francisco Barrios vs Oakland (Steve Renko) (2) (D)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Glenn Burke (CF), Dave Revering (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Gary Alexander (DH), Rob Piccoli (SS)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Ralph Garr (LF), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Wayne Nordhagen (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

Mon 05/29/1978 - : Pablo Torrealba vs California (Chris Knapp) (D)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Joe Rudi (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Rance Mulliniks (SS)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Ralph Garr (LF), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

Tue 05/30/1978 - : Wilbur Wood vs California (Frank Tanana) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Joe Rudi (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)
CHA: Thad Bosley (LF), Alan Bannister (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

Wed 05/31/1978 - : Steve Stone vs California (Don Aase) (N)
CAL: Lyman Bostock (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Ken Landreaux (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Joe Rudi (DH), Carney Lansford (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)
CHA: Thad Bosley (RF), Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

Fri 06/02/1978 - : Francisco Barrios @ Kansas City (Andy Hassler) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (RF), Alan Bannister (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)
KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Sat 06/03/1978 - : Ken Kravec @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (RF), Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)
KCA: Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Zdeb (LF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Frank White (2B)

Sun 06/04/1978 - : Wilbur Wood @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (D)
CHA: Thad Bosley (RF), Junior Moore (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (DH), Greg Pryor (SS)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Zdeb (LF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Frank White (2B)

Mon 06/05/1978 - : Steve Stone @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (RF), Alan Bannister (SS), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Junior Moore (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B)
1978 Chicago (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Jim Norris (DH), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ron Hassey (C), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Tue 06/06/1978 - : Francisco Barrios @ Cleveland (Sid Monge) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (RF), Alan Bannister (SS), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Junior Moore (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Jim Norris (LF), Larrell Blanks (2B), Ron Hassey (C), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Wed 06/07/1978 - : Ken Kravec @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Henry Cruz (RF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Alan Bannister (SS), Eric Soderholm (3B)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Bombo Rivera (RF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

Thu 06/08/1978 - : Wilbur Wood @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (RF), Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Henry Cruz (RF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Alan Bannister (SS), Eric Soderholm (3B)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Larry Wolfe (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B)

Fri 06/09/1978 - : Pablo Torrealba @ Texas (Doc Medicich) (N)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Henry Cruz (RF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Eric Soderholm (3B)
TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Ellis (C), Mike Hargrove (1B), Kurt Bevacqua (2B), Jim Mason (SS)

Sat 06/10/1978 - : Steve Stone @ Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Henry Cruz (RF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Eric Soderholm (3B)
TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Mason (SS)

Sun 06/11/1978 - : Francisco Barrios @ Texas (Rogelio Moret) (N)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Alan Bannister (CF), Chet Lemon (DH), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Eric Soderholm (3B)
TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Mason (SS)

Mon 06/12/1978 - : Ken Kravec vs Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
CLE: Buddy Bell (3B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Mike Vail (RF), John Grubb (LF), Larrell Blanks (2B), Ron Pruitt (C), Horace Speed (CF)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Alan Bannister (CF), Chet Lemon (DH), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Eric Soderholm (3B)

Tue 06/13/1978 - : Wilbur Wood vs Cleveland (Sid Monge) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), John Grubb (LF), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Horace Speed (CF)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Alan Bannister (CF), Chet Lemon (DH), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

Wed 06/14/1978 - : Ron Schueler vs Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (CF), Richie Zisk (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), John Lowenstein (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Bert Campaneris (SS)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Alan Bannister (CF), Chet Lemon (DH), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

Thu 06/15/1978 - : Steve Stone vs Texas (Doc Medicich) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), John Lowenstein (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Sandy Alomar (2B), Bobby Thompson (CF)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Alan Bannister (CF), Chet Lemon (DH), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

Fri 06/16/1978 - : Francisco Barrios vs Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Alan Bannister (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

Sat 06/17/1978 - : Ken Kravec vs Kansas City (Rich Gale) (D)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Zdeb (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Frank White (2B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Willie Wilson (CF)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Claudell Washington (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Jim Breazeale (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Eric Soderholm (3B)
Sun 06/18/1978 - : Wilbur Wood vs Kansas City (Andy Hassler) (1) (D)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Hal McRae (DH), Joe Zdeb (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Willie Wilson (CF)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Alan Bannister (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (2B)

Sun 06/18/1978 - : Ron Schueler vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (2) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Tom Poquette (LF), George Brett (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Jerry Terrell (2B)
CHA: Alan Bannister (LF), Claudell Washington (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (C), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (2B)

Mon 06/19/1978 - : Jack Kuech vs Seattle (Mike Parrott) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Robertson (DH), Bob Stinson (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Claudell Washington (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Jim Breazeale (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (2B)

Tue 06/20/1978 - : Steve Stone vs Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bob Stinson (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Claudell Washington (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Wayne Nordhagen (C), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (2B)

Thu 06/22/1978 - : Francisco Barrios vs Seattle (Dick Pole) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bob Stinson (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Claudell Washington (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Wayne Nordhagen (C), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (2B)

Fri 06/23/1978 - : Ken Kravec vs Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (N)
MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Larry Wolfe (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Borgmann (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Claudell Washington (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

Sat 06/24/1978 - : Wilbur Wood vs Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (N)
MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Jose Morales (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Borgmann (C)
CHA: Alan Bannister (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

Sun 06/25/1978 - : Steve Stone vs Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (1) (D)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
CHA: Alan Bannister (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

Sun 06/25/1978 - : Rich Hinton vs Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (2) (D)
MIN: Bob Randall (2B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (1B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Borgmann (C)
CHA: Thad Bosley (RF), Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (C), Bob Molinaro (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS)

Mon 06/26/1978 - : Francisco Barrios @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (LF), Claudell Washington (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bob Stinson (C), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bill Stein (3B)

Tue 06/27/1978 - : Wilbur Wood @ Seattle (Dick Pole) (N)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Henry Cruz (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (CF)

Wed 06/28/1978 - : Ken Kravec @ Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (N)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (C), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Leroy Stanton (LF), John Hale (CF), Bob Stinson (C)

Thu 06/29/1978 - : Steve Stone @ Seattle (Jim Colborn) (N)
1978 Chicago (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Robertson (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), John Hale (CF), Bob Stinson (C), Bill Stein (3B)

Sat 07/01/1978 - : Francisco Barrios @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (D)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Claudell Washington (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Sun 07/02/1978 - : Wilbur Wood @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (1) (D)
CHA: Alan Bannister (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Larry Wolfe (SS), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Mon 07/03/1978 - : Ken Kravec vs Texas (Doyle Alexander) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Toby Harrah (3B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), John Ellis (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (2B), Bobby Thompson (CF)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jorge Orta (2B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

Tue 07/04/1978 - : Ron Schueler vs Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (2) (D)
CHA: Alan Bannister (2B), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Larry Wolfe (SS), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Wed 07/05/1978 - : Steve Stone vs Boston (Bill Lee) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (3B)
CHA: Alan Bannister (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jorge Orta (2B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

Thu 07/06/1978 - : Wilbur Wood vs Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Frank Duffy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (3B)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Claudell Washington (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

Fri 07/07/1978 - : Francisco Barrios vs Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Claudell Washington (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

Sat 07/08/1978 - : Ken Kravec vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rich Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Claudell Washington (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Henry Cruz (CF), Don Kessinger (SS)

Sun 07/09/1978 - : Steve Stone vs Toronto (Balaor Moore) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Tom Hutton (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Alan Bannister (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Claudell Washington (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS)

Thur 07/13/1978 - : Wilbur Wood @ New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (D)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (LF), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B)

Fri 07/14/1978 - : Ken Kravec @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
CHA: Alan Bannister (CF), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Claudell Washington (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Heath (C)

Sat 07/15/1978 - : Ron Schueler @ Milwaukee (Lary Sorensen) (N)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (DH), Claudell Washington (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Tony Muser (1B), Charlie Moore (C)

Sun 07/16/1978 - : Steve Stone @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (D)
CHA: Alan Bannister (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Claudell Washington (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Don Kessinger (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Dave May (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Jim Gantner (3B), Charlie Moore (C)

Mon 07/17/1978 - : Francisco Barrios @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
CHA: Alan Bannister (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Claudell Washington (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Don Kessinger (SS)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

Tue 07/18/1978 - : Wilbur Wood @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)
CHA: Tom Spencer (CF), Ralph Garr (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Mike Colbern (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Don Kessinger (SS)
MIL: Paul Molinaro (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Wed 07/19/1978 - : Ken Kravec vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Claudell Washington (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

Fri 07/21/1978 - : Francisco Barrios vs New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (DH), Thurman Munson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Gary Thomasson (LF), Fred Stanley (RF), Mike Heath (C), Brian Doyle (2B)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (LF), Ralph Garr (DF), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (1B), Claudell Washington (RF), Mike Colbern (C), Henry Cruz (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Kevin Bell (3B)

Sat 07/22/1978 - : Wilbur Wood vs New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Heath (C)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (LF), Ralph Garr (1B), Jorge Orta (2B), Ron Blomberg (1B), Claudell Washington (RF), Henry Cruz (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Bill Nahorodny (C), Kevin Bell (3B)

Sun 07/23/1978 - : Ken Kravec vs New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Heath (C)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (LF), Ralph Garr (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (1B), Claudell Washington (RF), Mike Colbern (C), Henry Cruz (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Bill Nahorodny (C)

Mon 07/24/1978 - : Steve Stone vs Milwaukee (Lary Sorensen) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Bob Molinaro (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Ron Blomberg (1B), Tom Spencer (CF), Mike Colbern (C), Greg Pryor (2B)

Tue 07/25/1978 - : Francisco Barrios vs Milwaukee (Eduardo Rodriguez) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
CHA: Ralph Garr (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Bob Molinaro (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Ron Blomberg (1B), Tom Spencer (CF), Mike Colbern (C), Greg Pryor (2B)

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (RF)
CHA: Alan Bannister (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Tom Spencer (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Claudell Washington (RF), Greg Pryor (2B)

Thu 07/27/1978 - : Ken Kravec vs Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (LF), Tony Armas (RF)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ron Blomberg (1B), Ralph Garr (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Tom Spencer (CF), Mike Colbern (C)
Fri 07/28/1978 - : Ron Schueler vs Texas (Paul Mirabella) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Lowenstein (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (DH), Tom Spencer (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Kevin Bell (3B)

Sat 07/29/1978 - : Steve Stone vs Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Lowenstein (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Mike Colbern (C)

Sun 07/30/1978 - : Wilbur Wood vs Texas (Steve Comer) (1) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Gary Gray (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Mike Colbern (C)

Mon 07/31/1978 - : Ken Kravec @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Mike Colbern (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B), George Scott (1B), Bob Bailey (DH)

Tue 08/01/1978 - : Mike Proly @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Thu 08/03/1978 - : Steve Stone @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Mike Colbern (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Fri 08/04/1978 - : Wilbur Wood @ Detroit (Kip Young) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Lance Parrish (C), Mickey Stanley (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sat 08/05/1978 - : Britt Burns @ Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Mike Colbern (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 08/06/1978 - : Ken Kravec @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (D)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Mon 08/07/1978 - : Francisco Barrios @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (DH), Thad Bosley (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
KCA: U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Jamie Quirk (3B), Jerry Terrell (2B)

Tue 08/08/1978 - : Mike Proly @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (DH), Mike Colbern (C), Claudell Washington (RF), Kevin Bell (3B)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), U L Washington (2B), Jerry Terrell (3B)

Wed 08/09/1978 - : Steve Stone @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (N)
CHI: Bob Molinaro (DH), Thad Bosley (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
TOR: Bob Bailor (RF), Al Woods (LF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (CF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Thu 08/10/1978 - : Wilbur Wood @ Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Tom Spencer (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Ron Blomberg (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Greg Pryor (SS), Kevin Bell (3B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

Fri 08/11/1978 - : Britt Burns vs Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Thad Bosley (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Squires (1B), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Colbern (C)

Sat 08/12/1978 - : Ken Kravec vs Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Thad Bosley (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Squires (1B), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Colbern (C)

Sun 08/13/1978 - : Mike Proly vs Detroit (Dave Rozema) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Thad Bosley (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Mike Squires (1B), Kevin Bell (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Colbern (C)

Mon 08/14/1978 - : Francisco Barrios @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)
CHI: Bob Molinaro (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Mike Squires (1B), Kevin Bell (3B), Greg Pryor (SS), Mike Colbern (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), John Lowenstein (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (SS)

Tue 08/15/1978 - : Steve Stone @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
CHI: Tom Spencer (CF), Thad Bosley (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Mike Squires (1B), Kevin Bell (3B), Greg Pryor (SS), Mike Colbern (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (SS)

Wed 08/16/1978 - : Ross Baumgarten @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (N)
CHI: Bob Molinaro (RF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Mike Squires (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (C), Bill Nahorodny (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B)

Thu 08/17/1978 - : Ken Kravec @ Texas (Paul Mirabella) (N)
CHI: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (2B), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (CF), Tom Spencer (RF), Greg Pryor (SS), Bill Nahorodny (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (LF), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B)

Fri 08/18/1978 - : Mike Proly @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)
CHI: Bob Molinaro (RF), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (CF), Greg Pryor (SS), Mike Colbern (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Norris (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Bo Diaz (C)

Sat 08/19/1978 - : Francisco Barrios @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (N)
CHI: Bob Molinaro (RF), Don Kessinger (2B), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (CF), Greg Pryor (SS), Mike Colbern (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Norris (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Bo Diaz (C)

Sun 08/20/1978 - : Steve Stone @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (D)
CHI: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (2B), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Greg Pryor (SS), Bill Nahorodny (C), Tom Spencer (CF)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Norris (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Bo Diaz (C)

Tue 08/22/1978 - : Ross Baumgarten vs Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
KCA: Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), U L Washington (SS)
CHI: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Mike Colbern (C), Tom Spencer (CF), Greg Pryor (2B)

Wed 08/23/1978 - : Ken Kravec vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
KCA: Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Freddie Patek (SS)
CHI: Bob Molinaro (RF), Claudell Washington (CF), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Colbern (C), Greg Pryor (2B)

Thu 08/24/1978 - : Mike Proly vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
CHI: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Colbern (C), Claudell Washington (RF), Tom Spencer (CF), Greg Pryor (2B)

Fri 08/25/1978 - : Francisco Barrios vs Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
CLE: Jim Norris (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Ron Pruitt (LF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Paul Dade (RF)
CHI: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (2B), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Colbern (C), Thad Bosley (CF), Tom Spencer (CF), Greg Pryor (SS)

Sat 08/26/1978 - : Steve Stone vs Cleveland (David Clyde) (N)
CLE: Jim Norris (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Ron Pruitt (LF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Paul Dade (RF), Bo Diaz (C)
CHI: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Colbern (C), Thad Bosley (RF), Greg Pryor (2B), Tom Spencer (CF)

Sun 08/27/1978 - : Ross Baumgarten vs Cleveland (Paul Reuschel) (D)
CLE: Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Ron Pruitt (LF), Larvell Blanks (DH), Paul Dade (RF), Horace Speed (CF), Bo Diaz (C)
CHI: Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Thad Bosley (CF), Mike Colbern (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

Mon 08/28/1978 - : Ken Kravec vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
CHI: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Chet Lemon (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Squires (1B), Mike Colbern (C), Thad Bosley (CF), Paul Dade (RF), Bob Diaz (C), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH)

Tue 08/29/1978 - : Mike Proly vs Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)
CHI: Claudell Washington (LF), Thad Bosley (CF), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (RF), Mike Colbern (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Ken Bell (3B)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Amp Smith (RF), Al Cowens (CF), Amp Smith (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Smokey Robinson (3B), Mike Colbern (C), Thad Bosley (CF), Mike Colbern (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Ken Bell (3B)
CHI: Ken Kravec (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C), John Wathan (1B), Frank White (2B), Willie Wilson (LF)

Wed 08/30/1978 - : Francisco Barrios vs Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
CHI: Claudell Washington (LF), Thad Bosley (CF), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (RF), Mike Colbern (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Kevin Bell (3B)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Amp Smith (RF), Al Cowens (CF), Amp Smith (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Smokey Robinson (3B), Mike Colbern (C), Thad Bosley (CF), Mike Colbern (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Ken Bell (3B)
CHI: Ken Kravec (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C), John Wathan (1B), Frank White (2B), Willie Wilson (LF)

Fri 09/01/1978 - : Steve Stone vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (1) (N)
CHI: Claudell Washington (LF), Greg Pryor (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (RF), Mike Colbern (C), Thad Bosley (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Billy Smith (2B), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Fri 09/01/1978 - : Ross Baumgarten vs Baltimore (Sammy Stewart) (2) (N)
CHI: Claudell Washington (LF), Greg Pryor (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (RF), Thad Bosley (CF), Mike Colbern (C), Kevin Bell (3B)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Mike Anderson (RF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Dave Skaggs (C)

Sat 09/02/1978 - : Ken Kravec vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (1) (N)
CHI: Claudell Washington (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Bob Molinaro (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Thad Bosley (CF), Greg Pryor (2B), Mike Colbern (C)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Carlos Lopez (CF)

Sat 09/02/1978 - : Jack Kucek vs Baltimore (Dave Ford) (2) (N)
CHI: Bob Molinaro (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Chet Lemon (RF), Claudell Washington (LF), Thad Bosley (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Greg Pryor (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (RF), Ken Singleton (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Billy Smith (2B), Dave Skaggs (C)
1978 Chicago (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

**Sun 09/03/1978 - : Rich Wortham @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)**
CHA: Rusty Torres (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Chet Lemon (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Squires (1B), Thad Bosley (CF), Greg Pryor (2B), Mike Colbern (C)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Carlos Lopez (CF)

**Mon 09/04/1978 - : Francisco Barrios @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (D)**
CHA: Rusty Torres (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Chet Lemon (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Greg Pryor (2B), Thad Bosley (CF)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Bob Wilfong (2B)

**Tue 09/05/1978 - : Steve Trout @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)**
CHA: Claudell Washington (LF), Thad Bosley (CF), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Greg Pryor (2B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Craig Kusick (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)

**Wed 09/06/1978 - : Ken Kravec @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (N)**
CHA: Claudell Washington (LF), Mike Eden (2B), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Thad Bosley (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Greg Pryor (SS), Mike Colbern (C)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B)

SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Plummer (C)
CHA: Claudell Washington (LF), Harry Chappas (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Thad Bosley (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Greg Pryor (2B), Mike Colbern (C)

**Fri 09/08/1978 - : Rich Wortham vs Seattle (Jim Colborn) (N)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Kevin Pasley (C)
CHA: Claudell Washington (RF), Greg Pryor (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Squires (1B), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Colbern (C)

**Sat 09/09/1978 - : Francisco Barrios vs Seattle (Ricky Honeycutt) (D)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
CHA: Claudell Washington (LF), Greg Pryor (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Rusty Torres (RF), Harry Chappas (SS), Bill Nahorodny (C), Kevin Bell (3B)

**Sun 09/10/1978 - : Jack Kucek vs Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (D)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Rusty Torres (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Mike Squires (1B), Thad Bosley (LF), Greg Pryor (2B), Mike Colbern (C), Kevin Bell (3B)

**Mon 09/11/1978 - : Ken Kravec vs Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (N)**
MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Bombo Rivera (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Craig Kusick (1B), Willie Norwood (DH), Dave Edwards (CF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Bergmann (C)
CHA: Claudell Washington (RF), Harry Chappas (SS), Rusty Torres (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Mike Colbern (C), Kevin Bell (3B), Don Kessinger (2B), Thad Bosley (LF)

**Tue 09/12/1978 - : Rich Hinton vs Minnesota (Gary Serum) (N)**
MIN: Bob Randall (2B), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Bombo Rivera (LF), Dave Edwards (CF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Bergmann (C)
CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Squires (1B), Mike Colbern (C), Thad Bosley (LF), Joe Gates (2B)

**Thu 09/14/1978 - : Steve Stone @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)**
CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Rusty Torres (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Thad Bosley (LF), Joe Gates (2B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), Charlie Beamon (1B)

**Fri 09/15/1978 - : Rich Wortham @ Seattle (Jim Colborn) (N)**
CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Claudell Washington (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bob Molinaro (RF), Mike Squires (1B), Marv Foley (C), Joe Gates (2B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Kevin Pasley (C)

**Sat 09/16/1978 - : Francisco Barrios @ Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (N)**
1978 Chicago (AL) ‘As Played’ Lineups

CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Claudell Washington (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bob Molinaro (RF), Mike Squires (1B), Marv Foley (C), Joe Gates (2B)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Larry Milbourne (3B)

Sun 09/17/1978 - : Jack Kucek @ Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) (D)
CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Claudell Washington (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bob Molinaro (RF), Mike Squires (1B), Marv Foley (C), Joe Gates (2B)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Larry Milbourne (3B)

Mon 09/18/1978 - : Ken Kravec @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)

CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Rusty Torres (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Mike Colbern (C), Greg Pryor (2B), Claudell Washington (RF)

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (CF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Tim Hosley (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)

Tue 09/19/1978 - : Steve Stone @ Oakland (Alan Wirth) (1) (N)

CHA: Thad Bosley (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Chet Lemon (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Rusty Torres (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Squires (1B), Marv Foley (C), Greg Pryor (2B)

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Miguel Dilone (CF), Bruce Robinson (C)

Tue 09/19/1978 - : Steve Trout @ Oakland (Steve Renko) (2) (N)

CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Rusty Torres (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Mike Squires (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Marv Foley (C), Thad Bosley (LF), Joe Gates (2B)

OAK: Miguel Dilone (RF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Joe Wallis (CF), Rob Picciolo (2B)

Fri 09/22/1978 - : Rich Hinton vs California (Frank Tanana) (N)

CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Rusty Torres (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Colbern (C), Greg Pryor (2B), Ralph Garr (LF)

Sat 09/23/1978 - : Rich Wortham vs California (Chris Knapp) (D)

CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Jim Anderson (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Bob Molinaro (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Squires (1B), Marv Foley (C), Rusty Torres (RF), Joe Gates (2B)

Sun 09/24/1978 - : Francisco Barrios vs California (Nolan Ryan) (D)

CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Ken Landreaux (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bob Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Bob Molinaro (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Squires (1B), Marv Foley (C), Greg Pryor (2B)

Mon 09/25/1978 - : Jack Kucek vs Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)

OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Dell Alston (RF), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Bruce Robinson (C), Rob Picciolo (2B)

CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Colbern (C), Ralph Garr (LF), Greg Pryor (2B)

Tue 09/26/1978 - : Ken Kravec vs Oakland (Alan Wirth) (N)

OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Joe Wallis (RF), Scott Meyer (C), Rob Picciolo (2B)

CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Marv Foley (C), Joe Gates (2B)

Thu 09/28/1978 - : Rich Hinton @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Mike Squires (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Greg Pryor (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Bill Nahorody (C)

CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Ken Landreaux (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Fri 09/29/1978 - : Steve Trout @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Greg Pryor (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Eric Soderholm (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Mike Colbern (C), Harry Chappas (SS), Kevin Bell (3B)

CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Ken Landreaux (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Sat 09/30/1978 - : Rich Wortham @ California (Chris Knapp) (N)

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Greg Pryor (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (DH), Mike Squires (1B), Claudell Washington (RF), Mike Colbern (C), Harry Chappas (SS), Kevin Bell (3B)
1978 Chicago (AL) 'As Played' Lineups

CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Rick Miller (CF)

Sun 10/01/1978 - : Francisco Barrios @ California (Nolan Ryan) (D)

CHI: Ralph Garr (LF), Greg Pryor (2B), Claudell Washington (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Bob Molinaro (RF), Mike Squires (1B), Marv Foley (C), Harry Chappas (SS)

CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Ken Landreaux (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
Sat 04/08/1978 - : Dennis Leonard @ Cleveland (Wayne Garland) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Larvell Blanks (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Pruitt (C)

Sun 04/09/1978 - : Steve Busby @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Poquette (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Larvell Blanks (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Pruitt (C)

Mon 04/10/1978 - : Paul Splittorff vs Baltimore (Nelson Briles) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Carlos Lopez (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Wed 04/12/1978 - : Dennis Leonard vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Larry Harlow (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Joe Zdeb (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Frank White (2B)

Fri 04/14/1978 - : Paul Splittorff vs Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Larvell Blanks (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Rick Manning (CF), Bo Diaz (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Tom Poquette (RF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Sat 04/15/1978 - : Steve Busby vs Cleveland (Don Hood) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Larvell Blanks (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Rick Manning (CF), Bo Diaz (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Sun 04/16/1978 - : Dennis Leonard vs Cleveland (Wayne Garland) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Roy Howell (RF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Al Woods (LF), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Tue 04/18/1978 - : Paul Splittorff @ Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Doug Ault (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Fri 04/21/1978 - : Dennis Leonard @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Larry Harlow (CF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

Sat 04/22/1978 - : Paul Splittorff @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
KCA: Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Gary Roenicke (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Carlos Lopez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)
Sun 04/23/1978 - : Steve Busby @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Poquette (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
1978 Kansas City 'As Played' Lineups

BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Larry Harlow (CF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bobby Thompson (RF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Juan Benitez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Bert Campaneris (SS)

TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Poquette (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

MIL: Jim Gantner (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C), Tim Nordbrock (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Poquette (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), John Lowenstein (DH), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Benitez (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Tom Poquette (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (1B), Fred Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

MIL: Lenn Sakata (2B), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (RF), Sixto Lezcano (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C), Tim Nordbrock (SS)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Poquette (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Poquette (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Fred Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Poquette (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Fred Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (1B), Fred Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Poquette (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Fred Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Poquette (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Jerry Terrell (2B), Frank White (2B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (1B), Fred Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Poquette (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Fred Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (1B), Fred Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
Sun 05/07/1978 - : Rich Gale @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (D)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Jerry Terrell (3B), Frank White (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Mon 05/08/1978 - : Dennis Leonard @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Jerry Terrell (3B), Frank White (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bernie Carbo (DH)

Tue 05/09/1978 : Jim Colborn @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Jerry Terrell (3B), Frank White (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jack Brohamer (3B)

Fri 05/12/1978 - : Paul Splittorff vs New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Bob Randall (2B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Dave LaRoche (RF), Bob Wilfong (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Tom Poquette (RF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Sat 05/13/1978 - : Dennis Leonard vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Jerry Terrell (3B)

Sun 05/14/1978 - : Andy Hassler vs New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (D)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Frank Duffy (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Tom Poquette (RF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Mon 05/15/1978 - : Rich Gale vs Boston (Allen Ripley) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Tom Poquette (RF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Tue 05/16/1978 - : Paul Splittorff vs Boston (Bill Lee) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH), Frank Duffy (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Jerry Terrell (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), John Wathan (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Thu 05/18/1978 - : Dennis Leonard vs Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Wilfong (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B), Joe Zdeb (RF)

Fri 05/19/1978 - : Andy Hassler vs Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Glenn Bergmann (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Sat 05/20/1978 - : Rich Gale vs Minnesota (Paul Thomodsgard) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Wilfong (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Sun 05/21/1978 - : Paul Splittorff vs Minnesota (Gary Serum) (D)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Bombo Rivera (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Mon 05/22/1978 - : Dennis Leonard @ Seattle (Tom House) (N)
1978 Kansas City 'As Played' Lineups

KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B), Willie Wilson (LF)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Steve Braun (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bob Stinson (C), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Larry Milbourne (3B)

_Tue 05/23/1978 - : Andy Hassler @ Seattle (Dick Pole) (1) (N)_
KCA: Tom Poquette (RF), Hal McRae (LF), George Brett (3B), Joe Lahoud (DH), Clint Hurdle (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS), Willie Wilson (CF)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bill Plummer (C)

_Tue 05/23/1978 - : Larry Gura @ Seattle (Shane Rawley) (2) (N)_
KCA: Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Clint Hurdle (1B), Willie Wilson (LF)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Baez (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

_Wed 05/24/1978 - : Rich Gale @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)_
KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Steve Braun (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Larry Milbourne (3B), John Hale (RF)

_Thu 05/25/1978 - : Paul Splittorff @ Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (D)_
KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Leon Roberts (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Jose Baez (3B), Bill Plummer (C)

_Sun 05/28/1978 - : Andy Hassler @ Minnesota (Paul Thormodsgard) (D)_
KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Bombo Rivera (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B)

_Mon 05/29/1978 - : Rich Gale vs Seattle (Dick Pole) (N)_
KCA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bob Robertson (1B), Steve Braun (DH), John Hale (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

_Wed 05/31/1978 - : Paul Splittorff vs Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (N)_
KCA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Plummer (C)
KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

_Thu 06/01/1978 - : Dennis Leonard vs Seattle (Tom House) (N)_
KCA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bob Robertson (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), John Hale (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
KCA: Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Zdeb (LF), John Wathan (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Darrell Porter (C)

_Fri 06/02/1978 - : Andy Hassler vs Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (N)_
CHA: Thad Bosley (RF), Alan Bannister (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)
KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

_Sat 06/03/1978 - : Rich Gale vs Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)_
CHA: Thad Bosley (RF), Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)
KCA: Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Zdeb (LF), John Wathan (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Darrell Porter (C)

_Sun 06/04/1978 - : Paul Splittorff vs Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (D)_
CHA: Thad Bosley (RF), Junior Moore (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (DH), Greg Pryor (SS)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Zdeb (LF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Frank White (2B)

_Tue 06/06/1978 - : Dennis Leonard @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)_
KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Thu 06/08/1978 - : Andy Hassler @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (1) (N)
KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Kurt Bevaccia (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Thu 06/08/1978 - : Rich Gale @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (2) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (1B), Joe Zdeb (LF), Frank White (2B), Darrell Porter (C), U L Washington (SS)
TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Fri 06/09/1978 - : Paul Splittorff @ Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Poquette (LF), U L Washington (SS), Frank White (2B)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Sat 06/10/1978 - : Dennis Leonard @ Detroit (Bob Sykes) (D)
KCA: Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (1B), Joe Zdeb (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), U L Washington (SS)
TEX: Lou Whitaker (2B), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Al Trammell (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 06/11/1978 - : Larry Gura @ Detroit (Steve Baker) (D)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), U L Washington (SS), Frank White (2B)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Mon 06/12/1978 - : Doug Bird vs Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)
TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Pete LaCock (1B), U L Washington (SS), Frank White (2B)

Tue 06/13/1978 - : Rich Gale vs Texas (Doyle Alexander) (N)
TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), John Lowenstein (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Bert Campaneris (SS)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Wed 06/14/1978 - : Paul Splittorff vs Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Al Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Thu 06/15/1978 - : Dennis Leonard vs Detroit (Bob Sykes) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Milt May (C), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Al Trammell (SS)
KCA: Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Fri 06/16/1978 - : Larry Gura @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (N)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
PHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Al Bannister (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

Sat 06/17/1978 - : Rich Gale @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (D)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Zdeb (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Frank White (2B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Willie Wilson (CF)
PHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Claudell Washington (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Jim Breazeale (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Eric Soderholm (3B)

Sun 06/18/1978 - : Andy Hassler @ Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (J) (D)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Hal McRae (DH), Joe Zdeb (LF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Willie Wilson (CF)
PHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Al Bannister (DH), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (2B)
Sun 06/18/1978 - : Paul Splittorff @ Chicago (AL) (Ron Schueler) (2) (D)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Tom Poquette (LF), George Brett (3B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C),
Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Jerry Terrell (2B)
CHA: Alan Bannister (LF), Claudell Washington (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (C), Lamar Johnson (1B),
Bill Nahorodny (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (2B)

Mon 06/19/1978 - : Dennis Leonard vs Cleveland (David Clyde) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH),
Gary Alexander (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Zdeb (LF),
Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Willie Wilson (CF)

Tue 06/20/1978 - : Larry Gura vs Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (C),
Jim Norris (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Horace Speed (CF)
KCA: Tom Poquette (RF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Al Cowens (CF),
Steve Braun (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Wed 06/21/1978 - : Rich Gale vs Cleveland (Don Hood) (N)
KCA: Joe Zdeb (RF), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Hal McRae (DH),
Frank White (2B)

Fri 06/23/1978 - : Paul Splittorff vs Oakland (Rick Langford) (1) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (RF), Tito Fuentes (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff
Newman (C), Dave Reivering (1B), Dell Alston (LF), Tony Armas (CF)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Al Cowens (CF),
Tom Poquette (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Fri 06/23/1978 - : Dennis Leonard vs Oakland (Tim Conroy) (2) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (RF), Tito Fuentes (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B),
Dell Alston (LF), Jim Essian (C), Tony Armas (CF)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C),
Joe Zdeb (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Willie Wilson (CF)

Sat 06/24/1978 - : Andy Hassler vs Oakland (Steve Renko) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Tito Fuentes (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff
Newman (1B), Glenn Burke (CF), Jim Essian (C), Tony Armas (RF)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Al Cowens (CF),
Pete LaCock (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Sun 06/25/1978 - : Larry Gura vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Tito Fuentes (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave
Reivering (1B), Glenn Burke (CF), Jim Essian (C), Tony Armas (RF)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (CF),
Tom Poquette (RF), U L Washington (SS), Frank White (2B)

Mon 06/26/1978 - : Rich Gale @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Joe Zdeb (LF), Frank
White (2B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Art Kusnyer (C)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B),
Joe Rudi (LF), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Brian Downing (C)

Tue 06/27/1978 - : Dennis Leonard @ California (Ken Brett) (N)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Joe Zdeb (RF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C),
Frank White (2B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Willie Wilson (CF)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (LF), Rick Miller (CF), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B),
Ron Fairly (1B), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Brian Downing (C)

Wed 06/28/1978 - : Paul Splittorff @ California (Chris Knapp) (N)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF),
Pete LaCock (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
CAL: Dave Machemer (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Merv
Rettenmund (DH), Bobby Grich (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Brian Downing (C)

Thu 06/29/1978 - : Marty Pattin @ California (Dave Frost) (N)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B),
Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (LF), Rick Miller (CF), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B),
Ron Fairly (1B), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Brian Downing (C)

Fri 06/30/1978 - : Rich Gale @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
1978 Kansas City 'As Played' Lineups

KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Tito Fuentes (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dell Alston (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Sat 07/01/1978 - : Dennis Leonard @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (D)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Joe Zdeb (RF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Frank White (2B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Willie Wilson (LF)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Miguel Dilone (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Glenn Burke (RF), Jeff Newman (C), Mike Edwards (2B), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Sun 07/02/1978 - : Larry Gura @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (1) (D)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Miguel Dilone (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Jim Essian (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Edwards (2B), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Mon 07/03/1978 - : Doug Bird vs California (Chris Knapp) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Dave Chalk (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Ron Fairly (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Jim Anderson (SS)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Hal McRae (DH), Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Tue 07/04/1978 - : Rich Gale vs California (Dave Frost) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Dave Chalk (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Ron Fairly (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Jim Anderson (SS)
KCA: Frank White (2B), Amos Otis (CF), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Hal McRae (DH), Clint Hurdle (RF), Pete LaCock (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Tom Poquette (LF)

Wed 07/05/1978 - : Dennis Leonard vs California (Nolan Ryan) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Dave Chalk (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Brian Downing (C), Jim Anderson (SS)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Thu 07/06/1978 - : Marty Pattin vs California (Don Aase) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Joe Rudi (LF), Tony Solaita (1B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Fri 07/07/1978 - : Paul Splittorff vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
BAL: Carlos Lopez (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), John Wathan (1B), Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Sat 07/08/1978 - : Rich Gale vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Amos Otis (CF), Tom Poquette (LF), Frank White (2B)

Sun 07/09/1978 - : Dennis Leonard vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), John Wathan (1B), Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Thu 07/13/1978 - : Paul Splittorff @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), John Wathan (1B), Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jim Wohlford (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Fri 07/14/1978 - : Rich Gale @ Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) (N)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
1978 Kansas City 'As Played' Lineups

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Ben Oglivie (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Tony Muser (1B), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Sat 07/15/1978 - : Dennis Leonard @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (LF), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Heath (C)

Sun 07/16/1978 - : Larry Gura @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (D)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Brian Doyle (2B)

Mon 07/17/1978 - : Paul Splittorff @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (N)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (RF), Reggie Jackson (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Heath (C)

Wed 07/19/1978 - : Rich Gale vs Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Thu 07/20/1978 - : Dennis Leonard vs Texas (Doyle Alexander) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Fri 07/21/1978 - : Paul Splittorff vs Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Frank Duffy (SS)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Sat 07/22/1978 - : Doug Bird vs Boston (Luis Tiant) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Sun 07/23/1978 - : Rich Gale vs Boston (Jim Wright) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Mon 07/24/1978 - : Dennis Leonard vs New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Gary Thomasson (LF), Roy White (DH), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Tue 07/25/1978 - : Paul Splittorff vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Jim Spencer (1B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), John Wathan (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Wed 07/26/1978 - : Doug Bird vs Seattle (Mike Parrott) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Thu 07/27/1978 - : Larry Gura vs Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), Juan Bernhardt (DH), Bill Plummer (C)
KCA: Steve Braun (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Tom Poquette (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
Fri 07/28/1978 - : Rich Gale @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
KCA: Steve Braun (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Garry Hancock (DH)

Sat 07/29/1978 - : Dennis Leonard @ Boston (Jim Wright) (D)
KCA: Steve Braun (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Garry Hancock (DH)

Sun 07/30/1978 - : Paul Splittorff @ Boston (Bill Lee) (D)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Joe Zdeb (RF), Al Cowens (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), John Wathan (1B), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Mon 07/31/1978 - : Larry Gura @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
KCA: U L Washington (SS), Joe Zdeb (RF), Al Cowens (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), John Wathan (1B), Clint Hurdle (LF), Jerry Terrell (2B), Steve Braun (3B)
CLE: Tom Veryzer (SS), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Horace Speed (RF), Ted Cox (3B)

Tue 08/01/1978 - : Rich Gale @ Cleveland (David Clyde) (N)
KCA: U L Washington (SS), John Wathan (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Jerry Terrell (2B), Steve Braun (3B)
CLE: Jim Norris (1B), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Horace Speed (RF), Ted Cox (3B)

Wed 08/02/1978 - : Paul Splittorff vs Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Al Woods (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (CF), Tom Poquette (RF), Jamie Quirk (3B), Jerry Terrell (2B)

Sat 08/05/1978 - : Larry Gura vs Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Al Woods (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
KCA: U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Jamie Quirk (3B), Jerry Terrell (2B)

Sun 08/06/1978 - : Rich Gale vs Toronto (Balar Moore) (D)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
KCA: U L Washington (SS), Joe Zdeb (RF), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Jamie Quirk (3B), Jerry Terrell (2B)

Mon 08/07/1978 - : Dennis Leonard vs Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (N)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (DH), Thad Bosley (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bill Nahorody (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
KCA: U L Washington (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Jamie Quirk (3B), Jerry Terrell (2B)

Tue 08/08/1978 - : Paul Splittorff vs Chicago (AL) (Mike Proly) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (DH), Mike Colburn (C), Claudell Washington (RF), Kevin Bell (3B)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), U L Washington (2B), Jerry Terrell (3B)

Wed 08/09/1978 - : Larry Gura @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (C), Pete LaCock (1B), U L Washington (2B), Jerry Terrell (3B)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Dave Skaggs (C)

Thu 08/10/1978 - : Doug Bird @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
### 1978 Kansas City 'As Played' Lineups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Lineup</th>
<th>Visitor Team</th>
<th>Lineup</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 08/11/1978</td>
<td>Dennis Leonard @ Toronto (Balor Moore) (N)</td>
<td>KCA: Tom Poquette (RF), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Jamie Quirk (3B), Freddie Patek (SS), U L Washington (2B)</td>
<td>BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (LF), Kiko Garcia (SS), Rick Dempsey (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 08/12/1978</td>
<td>Paul Splittorff @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)</td>
<td>KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Jerry Terrell (3B), U L Washington (2B)</td>
<td>TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/13/1978</td>
<td>Larry Gura @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (D)</td>
<td>KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Jerry Terrell (3B), U L Washington (2B)</td>
<td>TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 08/14/1978</td>
<td>Rich Gale @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (D)</td>
<td>KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Fred Borek (SS), U L Washington (2B)</td>
<td>DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Mickey Stanley (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 08/15/1978</td>
<td>Dennis Leonard @ Detroit (Kip Young) (N)</td>
<td>KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Fred Borek (SS), U L Washington (2B)</td>
<td>DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Mickey Stanley (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 08/16/1978</td>
<td>Doug Bird @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (1) (N)</td>
<td>KCA: George Brett (3B), Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Pete LaCock (1B), U L Washington (2B)</td>
<td>MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Willie Norwood (CF), Rob Wilfonf (2B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 08/17/1978</td>
<td>Paul Splittorff @ Minnesota (Stan Perzanowski) (2) (N)</td>
<td>KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Mickey Stanley (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 08/18/1978</td>
<td>Rich Gale vs Texas (Doc Medich) (N)</td>
<td>KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Mickey Stanley (1B), Alan Trammell (SS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 08/19/1978</td>
<td>Dennis Leonard vs Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)</td>
<td>KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Fred Borek (SS), U L Washington (2B)</td>
<td>TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), John Lowenstein (3B), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/20/1978</td>
<td>Paul Splittorff vs Texas (Jon Matlack) (D)</td>
<td>KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Fred Borek (SS), U L Washington (2B)</td>
<td>TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 08/22/1978</td>
<td>Larry Gura @ Chicago (AL) (Ross Baumgarten) (N)</td>
<td>KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Fred Borek (SS), U L Washington (2B)</td>
<td>CHI: Frank White (2B), Michael Karp (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), John Wathan (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Jerry Terrell (3B), Frank White (2B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**

---

**Notes:**
- All lineups are as played by the teams.
- Opponents are listed with their location and era.
- Home and visiting teams are listed with their lineup details.
- Dates are in the format MM/DD/YYYY.
- All teams are listed in their traditional colors for identification.
- Opponents are denoted with their location and era.
- All lineups are as played by the teams.
- Opponents are listed with their location and era.
- Home and visiting teams are listed with their lineup details.
- Dates are in the format MM/DD/YYYY.
- All teams are listed in their traditional colors for identification.
- Opponents are denoted with their location and era.
- All lineups are as played by the teams.
- Opponents are listed with their location and era.
- Home and visiting teams are listed with their lineup details.
- Dates are in the format MM/DD/YYYY.
- All teams are listed in their traditional colors for identification.
- Opponents are denoted with their location and era.
- All lineups are as played by the teams.
- Opponents are listed with their location and era.
- Home and visiting teams are listed with their lineup details.
- Dates are in the format MM/DD/YYYY.
- All teams are listed in their traditional colors for identification.
- Opponents are denoted with their location and era.
- All lineups are as played by the teams.
- Opponents are listed with their location and era.
- Home and visiting teams are listed with their lineup details.
- Dates are in the format MM/DD/YYYY.
- All teams are listed in their traditional colors for identification.
- Opponents are denoted with their location and era.
- All lineups are as played by the teams.
- Opponents are listed with their location and era.
- Home and visiting teams are listed with their lineup details.
- Dates are in the format MM/DD/YYYY.
- All teams are listed in their traditional colors for identification.
- Opponents are denoted with their location and era.
- All lineups are as played by the teams.
- Opponents are listed with their location and era.
- Home and visiting teams are listed with their lineup details.
- Dates are in the format MM/DD/YYYY.
- All teams are listed in their traditional colors for identification.
- Opponents are denoted with their location and era.
- All lineups are as played by the teams.
- Opponents are listed with their location and era.
- Home and visiting teams are listed with their lineup details.
- Dates are in the format MM/DD/YYYY.
- All teams are listed in their traditional colors for identification.
- Opponents are denoted with their location and era.
- All lineups are as played by the teams.
- Opponents are listed with their location and era.
- Home and visiting teams are listed with their lineup details.
- Dates are in the format MM/DD/YYYY.
- All teams are listed in their traditional colors for identification.
- Opponents are denoted with their location and era.
- All lineups are as played by the teams.
- Opponents are listed with their location and era.
- Home and visiting teams are listed with their lineup details.
- Dates are in the format MM/DD/YYYY.
- All teams are listed in their traditional colors for identification.
- Opponents are denoted with their location and era.
- All lineups are as played by the teams.
- Opponents are listed with their location and era.
- Home and visiting teams are listed with their lineup details.
- Dates are in the format MM/DD/YYYY.
- All teams are listed in their traditional colors for identification.
- Opponents are denoted with their location and era.
- All lineups are as played by the teams.
1978 Kansas City 'As Played' Lineups

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Mike Colbern (C), Tom Spencer (CF), Greg Pryor (2B)

Wed 08/23/1978 - : Dennis Leonard @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)
KCA: Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Freddie Patek (SS)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Claudell Washington (CF), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Colbern (C), Greg Pryor (2B)

Thu 08/24/1978 - : Paul Splittorff @ Chicago (AL) (Mike Proly) (N)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Freddy Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Colbern (C), Claudell Washington (RF), Tom Spencer (CF), Greg Pryor (2B)

Fri 08/25/1978 - : Rich Gale @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Hal McRae (DH), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Frank White (2B), Willie Wilson (LF)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (SS)

Sat 08/26/1978 - : Larry Gura @ Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (CF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
TEX: Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Mike Hargrove (1B)

Sun 08/27/1978 - : Dennis Leonard @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), U L Washington (SS), Frank White (2B)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B)

Mon 08/28/1978 - : Paul Splittorff vs Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Chet Lemon (RF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Squires (1B), Mike Colbern (C), Thad Bosley (CF)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C), John Wathan (1B), Frank White (2B), Willie Wilson (LF)

Tue 08/29/1978 - : Rich Gale vs Chicago (AL) (Mike Proly) (N)
CHA: Claudell Washington (LF), Thad Bosley (CF), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (RF), Mike Colbern (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Kevin Bell (3B)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Wed 08/30/1978 - : Larry Gura vs Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (N)
CHA: Claudell Washington (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Chet Lemon (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Mike Colbern (C), Mike Squires (1B), Thad Bosley (CF)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Fri 09/01/1978 - : Dennis Leonard vs Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Sat 09/02/1978 - : Paul Splittorff vs Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Terrell (SS)

Sun 09/03/1978 - : Larry Gura vs Detroit (Dave Rozema) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Milt May (C), Alan Trammell (SS)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Terrell (SS)

Mon 09/04/1978 - : Rich Gale @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (N)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Terrell (SS)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Joe Wallis (RF), Tony Armas (CF)
Tue 09/05/1978 - : Dennis Leonard @ Oakland (Steve Renko) (N)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF),
Amos Otis (CF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Terrell (SS)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario
Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Dell Alston (RF)

Wed 09/06/1978 - : Paul Splittorff @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF),
Amos Otis (CF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Terrell (SS)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Tim Hosley (C), Mario Guerrero (SS),
Jeff Newman (1B), Glenn Burke (CF), Miguel Dilone (RF)

Fri 09/08/1978 - : Larry Gura @ California (Chris Knapp) (N)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), George Brett (3B), Al
Cowens (RF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Terrell (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B),
Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

Sat 09/09/1978 - : Rich Gale @ California (Don Aase) (1) (N)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), George Brett (3B), Al
Cowens (RF), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS), Frank White (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B),
Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

Sun 09/10/1978 - : Paul Splittorff @ California (Nolan Ryan) (D)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), George Brett (3B), Al
Cowens (RF), U L Washington (SS), Frank White (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B),
Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

Mon 09/11/1978 - : Marty Pattin vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (CF), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan
(3B), Bruce Robinson (C), Miguel Dilone (RF), Rob Picciolo (SS)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Hal
McRae (DH), U L Washington (SS), Frank White (2B)

Tue 09/12/1978 - : Larry Gura vs Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (CF), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (1B), Taylor Duncan
(3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Tim Hosley (C), Joe Wallis (RF)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Hal
McRae (DH), Freddie Patek (SS), Luis Silverio (LF)

Wed 09/13/1978 - : Dennis Leonard vs Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dave Revering (1B), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario
Guerrero (SS), Glenn Burke (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Joe Wallis (RF)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (1B),
Frank White (2B), Freddie Patek (SS), Luis Silverio (LF)

Thu 09/14/1978 - : Paul Splittorff vs Oakland (Steve Renko) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (CF), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (C), Dave Revering
(1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Joe Wallis (RF), Rob Picciolo (SS)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Al
Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Fri 09/15/1978 - : Rich Gale vs California (Nolan Ryan) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B),
Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF),
Amos Otis (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Sat 09/16/1978 - : Marty Pattin vs California (Paul Hartzell) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B),
Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Al
Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Sun 09/17/1978 - : Dennis Leonard vs California (Frank Tanana) (D)
1978 Kansas City 'As Played' Lineups

CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Joe Zdeb (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Mon 09/18/1978 - : Larry Gura @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Tue 09/19/1978 - : Paul Splittorff @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), John Wathan (1B), Frank White (2B), Freddie Patek (SS), Luis Silverio (LF)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Bill Stein (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Wed 09/20/1978 - : Rich Gale vs Milwaukee (Larry Sorensen) (N)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Cecil Cooper (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Paul Molitor (2B), Buck Martinez (C)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Thu 09/21/1978 - : Dennis Leonard vs Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) (N)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sal Bando (3B), Dick Davis (LF), Paul Molitor (2B), Charlie Moore (RF)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Fri 09/22/1978 - : Larry Gura @ Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (1) (N)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (C), Darrell Porter (DH), Frank White (2B), Freddie Patek (SS), Jerry Terrell (1B)
MIN: Dave Edwards (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Willie Norwood (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Borgmann (C), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B)

Fri 09/22/1978 - : Marty Pattin @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (2) (N)
KCA: Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (1B), Dave Cripe (3B), Joe Zdeb (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Art Kusnyer (C)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Sat 09/23/1978 - : Paul Splittorff @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
MIN: Dave Edwards (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Jose Morales (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Bob Randall (2B), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B)

Sun 09/24/1978 - : Rich Gale @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (D)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Hal McRae (DH), Clint Hurdle (RF), Al Cowens (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Dave Edwards (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Mon 09/25/1978 - : Dennis Leonard vs Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bohde (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Frank White (2B), Freddie Patek (SS), Willie Wilson (LF)

Tue 09/26/1978 - : Larry Gura vs Seattle (Glen Abbott) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (DH), Leroy Stanton (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Wed 09/27/1978 - : Paul Splittorff vs Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Clint Hurdle (RF), John Wathan (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Fri 09/29/1978 - : Dennis Leonard vs Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Norwood (LF), Dave Edwards (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
1978 Kansas City 'As Played' Lineups

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), John Wathan (1B), Dave Cripe (3B), Luis Silverio (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Joe Zdeb (DH), Jerry Terrell (2B), Jim Gaudet (C)

Sat 09/30/1978 - : Steve Busby vs Minnesota (Gary Serum) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Edwards (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Frank White (2B), Freddie Patek (SS), Jim Gaudet (C)

Sun 10/01/1978 - : Larry Gura vs Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (D)
MIN: Dave Edwards (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Willie Norwood (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Craig Kusick (1B), Larry Wolfe (SS), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), John Wathan (1B), Frank White (2B), Freddie Patek (SS), Willie Wilson (LF)
1978 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups

Wed 04/05/1978 - : Dave Goltz @ Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
SEA: Jose Baez (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)

Thu 04/06/1978 - : Roger Erickson @ Seattle (Dick Pole) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
SEA: Jose Baez (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)

Fri 04/07/1978 - : Pete Redfern @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Craig Kusick (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Willie Norwood (LF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C), Bob Randall (2B)
SEA: Jose Baez (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)

Sat 04/08/1978 - : Paul Thormodsgard @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Jose Morales (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Leon Roberts (RF), Kevin Pasley (C), Larry Milbourne (SS)

Mon 04/10/1978 - : Dave Goltz @ California (Ken Brett) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Craig Kusick (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Solaita (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

Tue 04/11/1978 - : Roger Erickson @ California (Don Aase) (N)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randall (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Brian Downing (C)

Wed 04/12/1978 - : Pete Redfern @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)
MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

Thu 04/13/1978 - : Paul Thormodsgard @ California (Nolan Ryan) (D)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)

Fri 04/14/1978 - : Geoff Zahn vs Seattle (Tom House) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (SS), Jose Baez (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), Kevin Pasley (C)
MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)

Sat 04/15/1978 - : Dave Goltz vs Seattle (Jim Todd) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (SS), Steve Braun (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Bob Stinson (C), Jose Baez (2B)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)

Sun 04/16/1978 - : Roger Erickson vs Seattle (Dick Pole) (1) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dan Meyer (1B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)
1978 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups

MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)

Sun 04/16/1978 - : Dave Johnson vs Seattle (Tom House) (2) (D)
SEA: Bob Stinson (C), Jose Baez (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Craig Reynolds (SS)
MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Glenn Borgmann (C), Bob Randall (2B)

Mon 04/17/1978 - : Paul Thormodsgard vs Oakland (Pete Broberg) (D)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Reveving (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Bob Randall (2B)

Wed 04/19/1978 - : Geoff Zahn vs Oakland (Rick Langford) (D)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Reveving (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)

Fri 04/21/1978 - : Dave Goltz vs California (Don Aase) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Brian Downing (C)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randall (2B)

Sat 04/22/1978 - : Roger Erickson vs California (Frank Tanana) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)
MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

Tue 04/25/1978 - : Paul Thormodsgard @ Oakland (Pete Broberg) (1) (N)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Reveving (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)

Tue 04/25/1978 - : Geoff Zahn @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (2) (N)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (DH), Gary Alexander (LF), Dave Reveving (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)

Wed 04/26/1978 - : Roger Erickson @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Reveving (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)

Thu 04/27/1978 - : Gary Serum @ Oakland (Alan Wirth) (N)
MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randall (2B), Bob Norwood (CF)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (DH), Gary Alexander (LF), Dave Reveving (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randall (2B), Willie Norwood (CF)

Sat 04/29/1978 - : Geoff Zahn vs New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Paul Blair (CF), Bucky Dent (SS)
MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randall (2B), Willie Norwood (LF)

Sun 04/30/1978 - : Roger Erickson vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS), Brian Doyle (2B)
MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (LF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B), Willie Norwood (RF), Glenn Borgmann (C)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
### 1978 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups

#### Wed 05/03/1978 - : Gary Serum @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)
- **MIN:** Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B)
- **BOS:** Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jack Brohmer (2B)

#### Thu 05/04/1978 - : Paul Thormodsgard @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
- **MIN:** Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B)
- **BOS:** Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (DH), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Bernie Carbo (RF), Jack Brohmer (2B)

#### Fri 05/05/1978 - : Geoff Zahn @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
- **MIN:** Willie Norwood (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B)
- **BAL:** Al Bumbry (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Gary Roenicke (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Carlos Lopez (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

#### Sat 05/06/1978 - : Roger Erickson @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
- **MIN:** Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B)
- **BAL:** Al Bumbry (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Larry Harlow (CF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Kiko Garcia (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)

#### Sun 05/07/1978 - : Gary Serum @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (D)
- **MIN:** Willie Norwood (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B)
- **BAL:** Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Larry Harlow (CF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Terry Crowley (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

#### Tue 05/09/1978 - : Paul Thormodsgard @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (N)
- **MIN:** Willie Norwood (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B)
- **NYA:** Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

#### Wed 05/10/1978 - : Roger Erickson @ Chicago (AL) (Rich Wortham) (N)
- **MIN:** Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
- **CHA:** Ralph Garr (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bob Molinaro (LF), Bill Nahorodny (C)

#### Sat 05/13/1978 - : Geoff Zahn vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (D)
- **BOS:** Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH)
- **MIN:** Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randell (2B)

#### Sun 05/14/1978 - : Paul Thormodsgard vs Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
- **BOS:** Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Jack Brohmer (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH)
- **MIN:** Willie Norwood (CF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

#### Mon 05/15/1978 - : Roger Erickson vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
- **BAL:** Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)
- **MIN:** Willie Norwood (CF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

#### Tue 05/16/1978 - : Dave Goltz vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
- **BAL:** Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)
- **MIN:** Willie Norwood (CF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Hosken Powell (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

#### Thu 05/18/1978 - : Geoff Zahn @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
- **MIN:** Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Hosken Powell (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
- **KCA:** Willie Wilson (LF), John Wathan (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B), Jerry Terrell (3B)

#### Fri 05/19/1978 - : Roger Erickson @ Kansas City (Andy Hassler) (N)
1978 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups

MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Glenn Borgmann (C)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Sat 05/20/1978 - : Paul Thormodsgard @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Wilfong (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Sun 05/21/1978 - : Gary Serum vs Texas (Dock Ellis) (D)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Bombo Rivera (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Mon 05/22/1978 - : Geoff Zahn vs Texas (Jim Umbarger) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Nelson Norman (SS)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Bombo Rivera (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B)

Tue 05/23/1978 - : Roger Erickson vs Texas (Jim Umbarger) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Lowenstein (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Bump Wills (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Mason (SS)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Bombo Rivera (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

Wed 05/24/1978 - : Paul Thormodsgard vs Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)
TEX: John Lowenstein (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Mason (SS)
MIN: Rich Chiles (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Wilfong (2B)

Thu 05/25/1978 - : Gary Serum vs Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
TEX: John Lowenstein (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Mason (SS)
MIN: Rich Chiles (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Roy Smalley (SS), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Wilfong (2B)

Sun 05/28/1978 - : Paul Thormodsgard vs Kansas City (Andy Hassler) (D)
KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Bombo Rivera (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B)

Mon 05/29/1978 - : Gary Serum @ Texas (Dock Ellis) (1) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Willie Norwood (CF), Bob Randall (2B)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Jim Mason (SS)

Mon 05/29/1978 - : Roger Erickson @ Texas (Jim Umbarger) (2) (N)
MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Willie Norwood (LF), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (1B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C), Bob Randall (2B)
TEX: John Lowenstein (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), John Ellis (C), Bobby Thompson (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Mason (SS)

Tue 05/30/1978 - : Geoff Zahn @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Roy Smalley (SS), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Bob Wilfong (2B)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Richie Zisk (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Nelson Norman (SS)

Thu 06/01/1978 - : Paul Thormodsgard @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Rich Chiles (LF), Bob Wilfong (2B)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Jim Mason (SS)

Fri 06/02/1978 - : Roger Erickson @ Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Glenn Borgmann (C), Bob Wilfong (2B)
MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C), Willie Norwood (LF), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

DET: Lou Whitaker (2B), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Mickey Stanley (CF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 06/04/1978 - : Geoff Zahn @ Detroit (Steve Baker) (D)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Larry Wolfe (1B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Mickey Stanley (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B)

Wed 06/07/1978 - : Roger Erickson vs Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Henry Cruz (RF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Alan Bannister (SS), Eric Soderholm (3B)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Bombo Rivera (RF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B)

Thu 06/08/1978 - : Dave Goltz @ Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (N)
CHA: Thad Bosley (RF), Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Henry Cruz (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Alan Bannister (SS), Eric Soderholm (3B)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Larry Wolfe (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bob Randall (2B)

Sat 06/10/1978 - : Roger Erickson @ Cleveland (Ricky Wise) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Craig Kusick (1B), Hosken Powell (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Ted Cox (DH), Rick Manning (CF), Ron Pruitt (C), Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Sun 06/11/1978 - : Gary Serum @ Cleveland (Don Hood) (D)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Rick Manning (CF), Ted Cox (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Tue 06/13/1978 - : Dave Goltz @ Toronto (Balar Moore) (1) (D)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Dan Ford (CF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
TOR: Luis Gomez (SS), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rich Chiles (LF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Wed 06/14/1978 - : Roger Erickson vs Cleveland (David Clyde) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Jim Norris (DH), Rick Manning (CF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Bob Randall (2B)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Larry Wolfe (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Roy Smalley (SS), Bob Randall (2B)

Fri 06/16/1978 - : Darrell Jackson vs Detroit (Dave Rozema) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Mike Cubbage (3B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rob Wilfong (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
Sat 06/17/1978 - : Geoff Zahn vs Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Milt May (C), Alan Trammell (SS), Lou Whitaker (2B)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
1978 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups

Sun 06/18/1978 - : Dave Goltz vs Detroit (Jim Slaton) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Kemp (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Tue 06/20/1978 - : Roger Erickson vs California (Frank Tanana) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Ron Jackson (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)
MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

Wed 06/21/1978 - : Geoff Zahn vs California (Don Aase) (N)
CAL: Dave Machemer (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (RF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Rick Miller (CF), Brian Downing (C)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

Thu 06/22/1978 - : Gary Serum vs California (Ken Brett) (D)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Dave Machemer (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Ron Jackson (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Brian Downing (C)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (1B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Roy Smalley (SS), Bob Randall (2B)

Fri 06/23/1978 - : Dave Goltz @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)
MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Larry Wolfe (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Roy Smalley (SS), Bob Randall (2B)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Claudell Washington (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

Sat 06/24/1978 - : Darrell Jackson @ Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (N)
MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Jose Morales (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Borgmann (C)
CHA: Alan Bannister (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

Sun 06/25/1978 - : Geoff Zahn @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (1) (D)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
CHA: Alan Bannister (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

Sun 06/25/1978 - : Roger Erickson @ Chicago (AL) (Rich Hinton) (2) (D)
MIN: Bob Randall (2B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (1B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Borgmann (C)
CHA: Thad Bosley (RF), Ralph Garr (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS)

Mon 06/26/1978 - : Gary Serum @ Milwaukee (Lary Sorensen) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
ML: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Dick Davis (DH), Larry Hise (CF), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)

Tue 06/27/1978 - : Dave Goltz @ Milwaukee (Moose Haas) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
ML: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Dick Davis (DH), Larry Hise (CF), Ben Ogilvie (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)

Sat 07/01/1978 - : Dave Goltz vs Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (D)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Claudell Washington (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Sun 07/02/1978 - : Geoff Zahn vs Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (1) (D)
CHA: Alan Bannister (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (LF), Jorge Orta (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)
MIN: Bob Randall (2B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Glenn Borgmann (C)

Sun 07/02/1978 - : Darrell Jackson vs Chicago (AL) (Ron Schueler) (2) (D)
1978 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups

CHA: Alan Bannister (2B), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Chet Lemon (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Larry Wolfe (SS), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Mon 07/03/1978 - : Roger Erickson vs Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Dick Davis (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)
MIN: Bob Randall (2B), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Bombo Rivera (RF)

Tue 04/07/1978 - : Gary Serum vs Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Dick Davis (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)
MIN: Bob Randall (2B), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Bombo Rivera (RF)

Wed 07/05/1978 - : Dave Goltz vs Milwaukee (Larry Sorensen) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Larry Hisle (CF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dave May (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dan Ford (CF), Rich Chiles (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Fri 07/07/1978 - : Geoff Zahn @ Oakland (Steve Renko) (1) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randall (2B)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Glenn Burke (LF), Mario Guererro (SS), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (1B), Jim Essian (C), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Edwards (2B)

Fri 07/07/1978 - : Darrell Jackson @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (2) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rich Chiles (LF), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Miguel Dilone (LF), Mario Guererro (SS), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (1B), Tony Armas (C), Mike Edwards (2B)

Sat 07/08/1978 - : Roger Erickson @ Oakland (Pete Broberg) (D)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rich Chiles (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Dwayne Murphy (LF), Mario Guererro (SS), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Edwards (2B)

Sun 07/09/1978 - : Dave Goltz @ Oakland (Pete Broberg) (D)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rich Chiles (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (CF), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Miguel Dilone (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Tony Armas (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Thu 07/13/1978 - : Dave Goltz @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Bombo Rivera (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

Fri 07/14/1978 - : Geoff Zahn @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Carlos Lopez (CF), Rick Dempsey (C)

Sat 07/15/1978 - : Darrell Jackson @ Boston (Bill Lee) (D)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Bob Bailey (3B), Frank Duffy (SS)

Sun 07/16/1978 - : Gary Serum @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (1) (D)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Jack Brohamer (3B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)

Sun 07/16/1978 - : Roger Erickson @ Boston (Jim Wright) (2) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Craig Kusick (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
1978 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups

**BOS:** Jerry Remy (2B), Jack Brohmer (3B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), Garry Hancock (DH), Bob Montgomery (C), Frank Duffy (SS)

**Mon 07/17/1978 - : Dave Goltz @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)**

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Jose Morales (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B)

**BOS:** Jerry Remy (2B), Jack Brohmer (3B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)

**Wed 07/19/1978 - : Geoff Zahn vs New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)**

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Heath (C)

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B)

**Thu 07/20/1978 - : Darrell Jackson vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)**

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Mike Heath (C)

MIN: Bob Randall (2B), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

**Fri 07/21/1978 - : Roger Erickson vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Craig Kusick (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B)

**Sat 07/22/1978 - : Dave Goltz vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)**

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Pat Kelly (LF), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Craig Kusick (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B)

**Sun 07/23/1978 - : Gary Serum vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (D)**

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

**Mon 07/24/1978 - : Darrell Jackson vs Boston (Tom Burgmeier) (1) (D)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Montgomery (C), Frank Duffy (SS)

**Mon 07/24/1978 - : Geoff Zahn vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (2) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)

**Tue 07/25/1978 - : Roger Erickson vs Boston (Bill Lee) (N)**

BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)

**Wed 07/26/1978 - : Dave Goltz vs Toronto (Baler Moore) (N)**

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Alan Ashby (C), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Craig Kusick (DH), Ray Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B)

**Thu 07/27/1978 - : Stan Perzanowski vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)**

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Alan Ashby (C), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B)

**Fri 07/28/1978 - : Geoff Zahn @ New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (N)**

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Fred Stanley (SS)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1978 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups

Sat 07/29/1978 - : Darrell Jackson @ New York (AL) (Ken Clay) (D)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rich Chiles (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Craig Nettles (3B), Mike Heath (C), Fred Stanley (SS)

Sun 07/30/1978 - : Roger Erickson @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (1) (D)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (1B), Jose Morales (DH), Bombo Rivera (RF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Craig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Fred Stanley (SS)

Sun 07/30/1978 - : Dave Goltz @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (2) (D)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
NYA: Roy White (LF), Craig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Gary Thomasson (CF), Mike Heath (C), Brian Doyle (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Tue 08/01/1978 - : Stan Perzanowski @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (LF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Wed 08/02/1978 - : Geoff Zahn @ Seattle (Jim Colborn) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Rod Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bob Robertson (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Thu 08/03/1978 - : Darrell Jackson @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bob Robertson (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Fri 08/04/1978 - : Dave Goltz @ California (Al Fitzmorris) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

Sat 08/05/1978 - : Roger Erickson @ California (Frank Tanana) (1) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Ken Landreaux (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Terry Humphrey (C)

Sat 08/05/1978 - : Stan Perzanowski @ California (Chris Knapp) (2) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Wilfong (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Ken Landreaux (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Danny Goodwin (DH), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

Sun 08/06/1978 - : Geoff Zahn @ California (Nolan Ryan) (D)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Danny Goodwin (DH), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

Mon 08/07/1978 - : Darrell Jackson vs Seattle (Jim Colborn) (N)
SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
MIN: Rob Wilfong (2B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Norwood (LF), Butch Wynegar (C)

Tue 08/08/1978 - : Gary Serum vs Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bill Plummer (C)
MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Willie Norwood (LF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C), Bob Randall (2B)

Wed 08/09/1978 - : Roger Erickson vs Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (N)
1978 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Fri 08/11/1978 - : Geoff Zahn vs Oakland (Rick Langford) (1) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (RF), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jim Essian (C)
MIN: Rich Chiles (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Fri 08/11/1978 - : Darrell Jackson vs Oakland (Peter Broberg) (2) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (RF), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jim Essian (C)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Borgmann (C), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Sat 08/12/1978 - : Stan Perzanowski vs Oakland (Steve Renko) (D)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Jim Essian (C)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Jose Morales (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randall (2B)

Sun 08/13/1978 - : Gary Serum vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (1) (D)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Miguel Dilone (CF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dell Alston (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Jim Essian (C)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Sun 08/13/1978 - : Roger Erickson vs Oakland (Mike Norris) (2) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Joe Wallis (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Jim Essian (C)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Willie Norwood (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Mon 08/14/1978 - : Jeff Holly @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Larry Wolfe (SS)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Larvell Blanks (2B), Tom Veryzer (RF), Ted Cox (SS), Rob Wilfong (2B), Larry Wolfe (CF), Joe Wallis (SS)

Tue 08/15/1978 - : Darrell Jackson @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusich (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Larvell Blanks (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Ted Cox (RF), Bob Waits (3B), Dave Goltz (CF), Joe Wallis (SS)

Wed 08/16/1978 - : Geoff Zahn vs Kansas City (Doug Bird) (1) (N)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Joe Zdeb (LF), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (CF), John Wathan (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Pete LaCo (1B), W L Washington (2B)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Willie Norwood (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Wed 08/16/1978 - : Stan Perzanowski vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (2) (N)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Pete LaCo (1B), Al Cowens (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), W L Washington (2B)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusich (DH), Bob Randall (2B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Larry Wolfe (SS), Glenn Borgmann (C), Mike Cubbage (3B)

Thu 08/17/1978 - : Roger Erickson vs Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Pete LaCo (1B), Al Cowens (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), W L Washington (2B)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusich (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bombo Rivera (RF)

Fri 08/18/1978 - : Dave Goltz vs Toronto (Tom Underwood) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusich (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bombo Rivera (RF)

Sat 08/19/1978 - : Gary Serum vs Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (D)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
### 1978 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Players</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/20/1978</td>
<td>: Stan Perzanowski vs Toronto (Don Kirkwood) (D)</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Adams (DH), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Craig Kusick (1B), Rob Wilfong (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 08/21/1978</td>
<td>: Geoff Zahn vs Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Craig Kusick (1B), Rob Wilfong (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 08/23/1978</td>
<td>: Roger Erickson vs Texas (Steve Comer) (N)</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), John Lowenstein (CF), Lyle Hric (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 08/25/1978</td>
<td>: Gary Serum @ Toronto (Don Kirkwood) (D)</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Roy Smalley (SS), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Bob Randall (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 08/26/1978</td>
<td>: Geoff Zahn @ Toronto (Jessie Jefferson) (D)</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>Rich Chiles (LF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Bob Randall (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/27/1978</td>
<td>: Roger Erickson @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>Rich Chiles (LF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Bob Randall (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 08/29/1978</td>
<td>: Dave Goltz @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Bob Randall (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 08/31/1978</td>
<td>: Geoff Zahn @ Detroit (Kip Young) (N)</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Bob Randall (2B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 09/01/1978</td>
<td>: Roger Erickson vs Cleveland (David Clyde) (N)</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (RF), Gary Alexander (DH), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Bo Diaz (C)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
1978 Minnesota 'As Played' Lineups

Sun 09/03/1978 - : Gary Serum vs Cleveland (Rick Wise) (1) (D)
CLE: Duane Kuiper (2B), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Ron Pruitt (LF), Jim Norris (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Bo Diaz (C)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Sun 09/03/1978 - : Stan Perzanowski vs Cleveland (Dave Freisleben) (2) (D)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Rick Manning (CF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Jim Norris (LF)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Rich Chiles (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

Mon 09/04/1978 - : Geoff Zahn vs Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (D)
CHA: Rusty Torres (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Chet Lemon (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Greg Pryor (2B), Thad Bosley (CF)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Tue 09/05/1978 - : Roger Erickson vs Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (N)
CHA: Claudell Washington (LF), Thad Bosley (CF), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Greg Pryor (2B), Willie Norwood (LF), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Craig Kusick (1B), Butch Wynegar (C)
MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Bob Randall (2B), Willie Norwood (LF), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B)

Fri 09/08/1978 - : Gary Serum vs Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Buck Martinez (C)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Sat 09/09/1978 - : Roger Erickson vs Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B)

Sun 09/10/1978 - : Dave Goltz vs Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (RF), Sixto Lezcano (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

Mon 09/11/1978 - : Geoff Zahn @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)
MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Bombo Rivera (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Craig Kusick (1B), Willie Norwood (DH), Dave Edwards (CF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
CHA: Claudell Washington (RF), Harry Chappas (SS), Rusty Torres (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Mike Colbern (C), Kevin Bell (3B), Don Kessinger (2B), Thad Bosley (LF)

Tue 09/12/1978 - : Gary Serum @ Chicago (AL) (Rich Hinton) (N)
MIN: Bob Randall (2B), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Bombo Rivera (LF), Dave Edwards (CF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Squires (1B), Mike Colbern (C), Thad Bosley (LF), Joe Gates (2B)

Fri 09/15/1978 - : Roger Erickson @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (N)
MIN: Bob Randall (2B), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Bombo Rivera (LF), Dave Edwards (CF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Sat 09/16/1978 - : Dave Goltz @ Milwaukee (Lary Sorensen) (N)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B), Dave Edwards (LF)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (RF), Sixto Lezcano (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Sun 09/17/1978 - : Gary Serum @ Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) (D)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B)

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Mon 09/18/1978 - : Geoff Zahn vs California (Chris Knapp) (N)
CAL: Merv Rettenmund (RF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Tue 09/19/1978 - : Roger Erickson vs California (Nolan Ryan) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Wed 09/20/1978 - : Dave Goltz vs Texas (Steve Comer) (N)
TEX: Bump Wills (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (SS), Jim Mason (3B)
MIN: Dave Edwards (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Jose Morales (DH), Mike Cubbage (3B), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randall (2B)

Thu 09/21/1978 - : Gary Serum vs Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Toby Harrah (SS), Jim Mason (3B)
MIN: Dave Edwards (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Willie Norwood (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

Fri 09/22/1978 - : Darrell Jackson vs Kansas City (Larry Gura) (1) (N)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (DH), Frank White (2B), Freddie Patek (SS), Jerry Terrell (1B)
MIN: Dave Edwards (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Willie Norwood (LF), Dan Ford (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Borgmann (C), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B)

Fri 09/22/1978 - : Geoff Zahn vs Kansas City (Marty Pattin) (2) (N)
KCA: Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (1B), Dave Cripe (3B), Joe Zdeb (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Art Kusnyer (C)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Sat 09/23/1978 - : Roger Erickson vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Pete LaCock (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
MIN: Dave Edwards (CF), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Jose Morales (DH), Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Bob Randall (2B), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B)

Sun 09/24/1978 - : Dave Goltz vs Kansas City (Rich Gale) (D)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Hal McRae (DH), Clint Hurdle (RF), Al Cowens (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Mon 09/25/1978 - : Gary Serum @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Willie Norwood (LF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Butch Wynegar (C)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Nelson Norman (SS), Jim Mason (3B)

Tue 09/26/1978 - : Geoff Zahn @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Edwards (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Sandy Alomar (1B), Nelson Norman (3B)

Wed 09/27/1978 - : Roger Erickson @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Craig Kusick (1B), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Jim Mason (3B)

Fri 09/29/1978 - : Darrell Jackson @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Norwood (LF), Dave Edwards (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), U L Washington (SS), John Wathan (1B), Dave Cripe (3B), Luis Silverio (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Joe Zdeb (DH), Jerry Terrell (2B), Jim Gaudet (C)

Sat 09/30/1978 - : Gary Serum @ Kansas City (Steve Busby) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Edwards (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Frank White (2B), Freddie Patek (SS), Jim Gaudet (C)

Sun 10/01/1978 - : Geoff Zahn @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (D)
MIN: Dave Edwards (LF), Bob Randall (2B), Willie Norwood (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Craig Kusick (1B), Larry Wolfe (SS), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), John Wathan (1B), Frank White (2B), Freddie Patek (SS), Willie Wilson (LF)
1978 Oakland 'As Played' Lineups

Fri 04/07/1978 - : Rick Langford @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Bill North (CF), Gary Thomasson (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Steve Staggs (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

Sat 04/08/1978 - : Matt Keough @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Bill North (CF), Gary Thomasson (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Dave Revering (DH), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Steve Staggs (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

Sun 04/09/1978 - : Alan Wirth @ California (Chris Knapp) (D)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Bill North (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Mike Adams (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Steve Staggs (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Tony Solaita (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Brian Downing (C)

Mon 04/10/1978 - : John Henry Johnson vs Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), Kevin Pasley (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Gary Thomasson (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Steve Staggs (2B)

Tue 04/11/1978 - : Pete Broberg vs Seattle (Dick Pole) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), John Hale (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Edwards (2B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)

Wed 04/12/1978 - : Rick Langford vs Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), John Hale (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)

Thu 04/13/1978 - : Matt Keough vs Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (D)
SEA: Jose Baez (2B), Steve Braun (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)

Fri 04/14/1978 - : Alan Wirth vs California (Chris Knapp) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Tony Solaita (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Brian Downing (C)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Bob Randall (2B)

Mon 04/17/1978 - : Pete Broberg @ Minnesota (Paul Thormodsgard) (D)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)

Wed 04/19/1978 - : Rick Langford @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (D)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)

Fri 04/21/1978 - : Matt Keough @ Seattle (Dick Pole) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (DH), Gary Alexander (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)
1978 Oakland 'As Played' Lineups

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bob Stinson (C), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS)

Sat 04/22/1978 - : Alan Wirth @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Miguel Dilone (RF)

SEA: Bob Stinson (C), Jose Baez (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Larry Milbourne (3B), Craig Reynolds (SS)

Sun 04/23/1978 - : John Henry Johnson @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (D)

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Miguel Dilone (RF)

SEA: Pete Broberg vs Minnesota (Paul Thormodsgard) (1) (N)

MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randell (2B)

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)

Tue 04/25/1978 - : Rick Langford vs Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (2) (N)

MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randell (2B)

OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (DH), Gary Alexander (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)

Thu 04/27/1978 - : Alan Wirth vs Minnesota (Gary Serum) (N)

MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randell (2B)

OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (DF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)

Fri 04/28/1978 - : John Henry Johnson vs Cleveland (Don Hood) (N)

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Ted Cox (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)

OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)

Sat 04/29/1978 - : Pete Broberg vs Cleveland (Wayne Garland) (D)

CLE: Paul Dade (RF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)

Sun 05/01/1978 - : Rick Keough vs Minnesota (Tom Underwood) (N)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

OAK: Bill North (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)

Wed 05/03/1978 - : Pete Broberg vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

OAK: Bill North (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)

Fri 05/05/1978 - : John Henry Johnson vs Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

OAK: Bill North (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)
Sat 05/06/1978 - : Alan Wirth vs Detroit (Bob Sykes) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)
OKA: Bill North (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)

Sun 05/07/1978 - : Matt Keough vs Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (D)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)
OKA: Bill North (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Marty Perez (3B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)

Tue 05/09/1978 - : Pete Broberg @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (N)
OKA: Bill North (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Steve Staggs (3B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Oakland (3B), Willie Upshaw (RF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Bob Mcguire (1B), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis成功率 (SS)

Wed 05/10/1978 - : Rick Langford @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
OKA: Bill North (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Oakland (1B), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Rick Cerone (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Fri 05/12/1978 - : John Henry Johnson @ Detroit (Jack Billingham) (N)
OKA: Bill North (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)
OKA: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Walker (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

Sat 05/13/1978 - : Matt Keough @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (D)
OKA: Bill North (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 05/14/1978 - : Pete Broberg @ Detroit (Bob Sykes) (D)
OKA: Mike Edwards (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Mon 05/15/1978 - : Alan Wirth @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)
OKA: Dwayne Murphy (CF), Steve Staggs (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (DH), Paul Dade (RF), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Ron Hassey (C), Larvell Blanks (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Tue 05/16/1978 - : Steve Renko @ Cleveland (David Clyde) (D)
OKA: Bill North (CF), Steve Staggs (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Hassey (C), Larvell Blanks (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Wed 05/17/1978 - : John Henry Johnson @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
OKA: Steve Staggs (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Benitez (CF), Bobby Bonds (2B), Rich Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bump Wills (2B), Juan Benitez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Ken Kranke (RF), Rich Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bump Wills (2B)

Fri 05/19/1978 - : Pete Broberg vs Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (N)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bo Molinaro (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Henry Cruz (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C)
OKA: Steve Staggs (2B), Glenn Burke (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)

Sat 05/20/1978 - : Alan Wirth vs Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (D)
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**CHA:** Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bob Molinaro (RF), Henry Cruz (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C)

**OAK:** Glenn Burke (CF), Steve Staggs (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)

**Sun 05/21/1978 - : John Henry Johnson vs Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (2) (D)**

**CHA:** Junior Moore (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (1B), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Larry Johnson (C), Eric Soderholm (DH), Henry Cruz (CF), Greg Pryor (3B)

**OAK:** Glenn Burke (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Jeff Newman (DH), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF), Rob Picciolo (SS)

**Tue 05/23/1978 - : Matt Keough vs Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)**

**MIL:** Paul Molitor (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (DH), Buck Martinez (C)

**OAK:** Glenn Burke (CF), Miguel Dilone (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Steve Staggs (2B)

**Wed 05/24/1978 - : Pete Broberg vs Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)**

**MIL:** Paul Molitor (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dave May (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (DH), Charlie Moore (C)

**OAK:** Glenn Burke (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)

**Fri 05/26/1978 - : Alan Wirth @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (N)**

**OAK:** Steve Staggs (2B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Glenn Burke (CF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C)

**CHA:** Ralph Garr (LF), Junior Moore (3B), Bob Molinaro (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Chet Lemon (DH), Henry Cruz (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Bill Nahorodny (C)

**Sat 05/27/1978 - : John Henry Johnson @ Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (D)**

**OAK:** Steve Staggs (2B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Glenn Burke (CF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C)

**CHA:** Thad Bosley (CF), Alan Bannister (LF), Chet Lemon (DH), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

**Sun 05/28/1978 - : Matt Keough @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (1) (D)**

**OAK:** Steve Staggs (2B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Glenn Burke (CF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C)

**CHA:** Thad Bosley (CF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Ralph Garr (LF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Jim Breazeale (1B), Jorge Orta (2B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

**Sun 05/28/1978 - : Steve Renko @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (2) (D)**

**OAK:** Mike Edwards (2B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Glenn Burke (CF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Mike Edwards (2B)

**MIL:** Paul Molitor (2B), Robin Yount (SS), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dave May (CF), Don Money (DH), Buck Martinez (C)

**Tue 05/30/1978 - : Alan Wirth @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)**

**OAK:** Miguel Dilone (RF), Glenn Burke (CF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (C), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jim Essian (1B), Gary Alexander (RF), Mike Edwards (2B)

**MIL:** Jim Gantner (2B), Don Money (DH), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)

**Fri 06/02/1978 - : John Henry Johnson vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)**

**NYA:** Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Paul Blair (RF), Bucky Dent (SS)

**OAK:** Miguel Dilone (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (C), Taylor Duncan (3B), Tony Armas (DH), Jim Essian (1B), Gary Alexander (RF)

**Sat 06/03/1978 - : Matt Keough vs New York (AL) (Andy Messersmith) (D)**

**NYA:** Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
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OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Gary Alexander (DH), Mike Edwards (2B)

Sun 06/04/1978 - : John Henry Johnson vs New York (AL) (Don Gullett) (D)
NYY: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Fred Stanley (SS)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jeff Newman (1B), Mitchell Page (LF), Tony Armas (DH), Jim Essian (C), Gary Alexander (RF), Taylor Duncan (3B)

Mon 06/05/1978 - : Pete Broberg vs Boston (Allen Ripley) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Taylor Duncan (DH)

Wed 06/07/1978 - : Alan Wirth vs California (Ken Brett) (1) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Ron Fairly (1B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jeff Newman (1B), Mitchell Page (LF), Tony Armas (CF), Jim Essian (C), Gary Alexander (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B)

Wed 06/07/1978 - : Matt Keough vs California (Tom Griffin) (2) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Ron Fairly (1B), Terry Humphrey (C), Rance Mulliniks (SS)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Taylor Duncan (DH)

Thu 06/08/1978 - : John Henry Johnson vs California (Chris Knapp) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Carney Lansford (DH), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (3B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Gary Alexander (DH)

Fri 06/09/1978 - : Pete Broberg vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Taylor Duncan (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Tony Armas (CF), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Mark Budaska (RF)

Sat 06/10/1978 - : Steve Renko vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (D)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Taylor Duncan (DH), Jim Essian (C)

Sun 06/11/1978 - : Mike Morgan vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (RF), Taylor Duncan (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Tony Armas (CF), Jeff Newman (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Mike Edwards (2B)

Mon 06/12/1978 - : Matt Keough @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Steve Staggs (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Tony Armas (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Jeff Newman (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Essian (C)
NYY: Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (DH), Jim Spencer (1B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Roy White (LF), Willie Randolph (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

Tue 06/13/1978 - : John Henry Johnson @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Gary Thomasson (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Tony Armas (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Steve Staggs (2B)
NYY: Willie Randolph (2B), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Paul Blair (CF), Fred Stanley (SS)

Wed 06/14/1978 - : Pete Broberg @ Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Gary Thomasson (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Alexander (DH), Jim Essian (C), Steve Staggs (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B), Jack Brohamer (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)
Thu 06/15/1978 - : Steve Renko @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (RF), Larry Murray (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Taylor Duncan (DH), Tony Armas (CF), Jim Essian (C), Mike Edwards (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Fri 06/16/1978 - : Rick Langford @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
OAK: Dell Alston (LF), Larry Murray (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Mitchell Page (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Jim Essian (C), Mike Edwards (2B)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Mark Belanger (SS), Dave Skaggs (C)

Sat 06/17/1978 - : Mike Morgan @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Dell Alston (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Jim Essian (C), Mike Edwards (2B)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

Sun 06/18/1978 - : John Henry Johnson @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (D)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Dell Alston (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Mitchell Page (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Newman (C), Dave Revering (1B), Neff Newman (C), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Mon 06/19/1978 - : Steve Renko @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
OAK: Dell Alston (LF), Larry Murray (RF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Pat Putnam (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Rick Dempsey (C)

Tue 06/20/1978 - : Matt Keough @ Texas (Doc Medich) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (RF), Dell Alston (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Mitchell Page (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (RF), Jeff Newman (C), Dave Revering (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Carlos Lopez (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Pat Putnam (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Wed 06/21/1978 - : Mike Morgan @ Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (RF), Tito Fuentes (2B), Dave Revering (1B), Mitchell Page (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dell Alston (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Tony Armas (CF)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Pat Putnam (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Fri 06/23/1978 - : Rick Langford @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (1) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (RF), Tito Fuentes (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Dave Revering (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Rich Dauer (3B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Al Cowens (CF), Tom Poquette (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Al Cowens (CF)
KCA: Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Al Cowens (CF), Tom Poquette (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Al Cowens (CF)

Fri 06/23/1978 - : Tim Conroy @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (2) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (RF), Tito Fuentes (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dell Alston (LF), Jim Essian (C), Tony Armas (CF)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Joe Zdeb (LF), Clark Hurdle (1B), Willie Wilson (CF)

Sat 06/24/1978 - : Steve Renko @ Kansas City (Andy Hassler) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Tito Fuentes (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (DH), Jeff Newman (1B), Glenn Burke (CF), Jim Essian (C), Tony Armas (RF)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Al Cowens (CF), Pete LaCock (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Sun 06/25/1978 - : Matt Keough @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (D)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Tito Fuentes (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Glenn Burke (CF), Jim Essian (C), Tony Armas (RF)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (CF), Tom Poquette (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (CF), Tom Poquette (RF)

Tue 06/27/1978 - : Rick Langford vs Texas (Dock Ellis) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Pat Putnam (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF)
OAK: Glenn Burke (CF), Tito Fuentes (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Dell Alston (LF), Tony Armas (RF)

Wed 06/28/1978 - : Steve Renko vs Texas (Doyle Alexander) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Lowenstein (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF)

OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Tito Fuentes (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF)

Thu 06/29/1978 - : Tim Conroy vs Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Bobby Thompson (CF)

OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Tito Fuentes (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF)

Fri 06/30/1978 - : Matt Keough vs Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Tito Fuentes (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dell Alston (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Sat 07/01/1978 - : John Henry Johnson vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Joe Zdeb (RF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Hal McRae (DH), Darrell Porter (C), Frank White (2B), Clint Hurdle (1B), Willie Wilson (LF)

OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Miguel Dilone (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Glenn Burke (RF), Jeff Newman (C), Mike Edwards (2B), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Sun 07/02/1978 -: Rick Langford vs Kansas City (Larry Gura) (1) (D)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Hal McRae (DH), Clint Hurdle (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Miguel Dilone (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (1B), Glenn Burke (RF), Jim Essian (C), Mike Edwards (2B), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Sun 07/02/1978 - : Steve Renko vs Kansas City (Andy Hassler) (2) (D)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Frank White (2B), Art Kusnyer (C)

OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Miguel Dilone (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Edwards (2B), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Mon 07/03/1978 -: Pete Broberg @ Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (N)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Miguel Dilone (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (RF), Mike Edwards (2B)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Larry Milbourne (3B), Leon Roberts (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (CF)

Tue 07/04/1978 -: Craig Minetto @ Seattle (Rick Honeycutt) (N)
OAK: Larry Murray (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Glenn Burke (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Larry Milbourne (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bob Stinson (C)

Wed 07/05/1978 - : Matt Keough @ Seattle (Mike Parrott) (N)
OAK: Larry Murray (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Glenn Burke (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF)

SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bob Stinson (C), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (3B)

Thu 07/06/1978 - : John Henry Johnson @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (N)
OAK: Larry Murray (2B), Glenn Burke (LF), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF)

SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bruce Bochte (CF), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bob Stinson (C)

Fri 07/07/1978 -: Steve Renko vs Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (1) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Jose Morales (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randall (2B)

OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Glenn Burke (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (1B), Jim Essian (C), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Edwards (2B)

Fri 07/07/1978 - : Rick Langford vs Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (2) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rich Chiles (LF), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Rob Wilfong (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Miguel Dilone (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Dave Revering (1B), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Edwards (2B)

Sat 07/08/1978 - : Pete Broberg vs Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (D)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rich Chiles (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
1978 Oakland 'As Played' Lineups

**OAK:** Joe Wallis (CF), Dwayne Murphy (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Edwards (2B)

**Sun 07/09/1978 - : Pete Broberg vs Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (D)**
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Rich Chiles (LF), Glenn Adams (DH), Willie Norwood (CF), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Miguel Dilone (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Dwayne Murphy (RF), Mike Edwards (2B), Rob Picciolo (SS)

**Thu 07/13/1978 - : John Henry Johnson vs Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)**
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Horace Speed (CF), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Jeff Newman (C), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Adams (2B)

**Fri 07/14/1978 - : Matt Keough vs Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)**
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Edwards (2B), Rob Picciolo (SS)

**Sat 07/15/1978 - : Steve Renko vs Toronto (Tom Underwood) (D)**
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Edwards (2B), Rob Picciolo (SS)

**Mon 07/17/1978 - : John Henry Johnson vs Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (N)**
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF), Mike Edwards (2B), Rob Picciolo (SS)

**Tue 07/18/1978 - : Rick Langford vs Detroit (Dave Rozema) (N)**
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jeff Newman (C), Mike Edwards (2B), Tony Armas (RF)

**Wed 07/19/1978 - : Matt Keough vs Detroit (Jim Slaton) (D)**
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jeff Newman (C), Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (RF)

**Fri 07/21/1978 - : Steve Renko @ Toronto (Bair Moore) (1) (N)**
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jeff Newman (C), Mike Edwards (2B), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Fri 07/21/1978 - : Pete Broberg @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (2) (N)**
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jim Essian (C), Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (RF)

**Fri 07/21/1978 - : Pete Broberg @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (2) (N)**
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jim Essian (C), Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (RF)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Sat 07/22/1978 - : John Henry Johnson @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)**
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jeff Newman (C), Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (RF)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Sun 07/23/1978 - : Rick Langford @ Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (D)**
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Al Woods (LF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
Mon 07/24/1978 - : Matt Keough @ Detroit (Kip Young) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Miguel Dilone (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Jeff Newman (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Tue 07/25/1978 - : Steve Renko @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Miguel Dilone (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Jeff Newman (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Wed 07/26/1978 - : John Henry Johnson @ Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (RF)
CHA: Alan Bannister (DH), Don Kessinger (SS), Tom Spencer (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Claudell Washington (RF), Greg Pryor (2B)

Thu 07/27/1978 - : Rick Langford @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (RF)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ron Blomberg (1B), Ralph Garr (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Tom Spencer (CF), Mike Colbern (C)

Fri 07/28/1978 - : Pete Broberg @ Cleveland (Dave Freisleben) (N)
OAK: Dwayne Murphy (SS), Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (RF)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ted Cox (3B), Bo Diaz (C)

Sat 07/29/1978 - : Steve Renko @ Rick (Rice) Wise (N)
OAK: Dwayne Murphy (SS), Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (RF)
CLE: Jim Norris (RF), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ted Cox (3B)

Sun 07/30/1978 - : John Henry Johnson @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (D)
OAK: Dwayne Murphy (SS), Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (RF)
CLE: Tom Veryzer (SS), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Horace Speed (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Ted Cox (3B), Bo Diaz (C)

Mon 07/31/1978 - : Matt Keough @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jim Eisen (C), Glenn Burke (RF)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron fairly (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Terry Humphrey (C)

Tue 08/01/1978 - : Rick Langford @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Miguel Dilone (RF)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Tony Solaita (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

Wed 08/02/1978 - : Pete Broberg @ California (Don Aase) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (RF)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Tony Solaita (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

Thu 08/03/1978 - : Steve Renko @ California (Paul Hartzell) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (RF)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Dave Chalk (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Tony Solaita (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

Fri 08/04/1978 - : John Henry Johnson vs Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bob Robertson (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (RF)

Sat 08/05/1978 - : Matt Keough vs Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) (D)
1978 Oakland 'As Played' Lineups

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Larry Milbourne (3B), John Hale (LF), Bob Stinson (C)

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (CF)

Sun 08/06/1978 - : Rick Langford vs Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (1) (D)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bill Plummer (C)

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (LF), Joe Wallis (RF), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Miguel Dilone (CF), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Sun 08/06/1978 - : Pete Broberg vs Seattle (Tom House) (2) (D)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (LF), Joe Wallis (RF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (CF), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Mon 08/07/1978 - : Steve Renko vs California (Don Aase) (N)

CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (LF), Joe Wallis (RF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (CF), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Tue 08/08/1978 - : John Henry Johnson vs California (Paul Hartzell) (N)

CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (LF), Joe Wallis (RF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (CF)

Thu 08/10/1978 - : Matt Keough vs California (Frank Tanana) (D)

CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (LF), Joe Wallis (RF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Glenn Burke (CF)

Fri 08/11/1978 - : Rick Langford @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (1) (N)

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (RF), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jim Essian (C)

MIN: Rich Chiles (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Fri 08/11/1978 - : Pete Broberg @ Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (2) (N)

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (RF), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jim Essian (C)

MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Borgmann (C), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Sat 08/12/1978 - : Steve Renko @ Minnesota (Stan Perzanowski) (D)

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Jim Essian (C)

MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Jose Morales (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randall (2B)

Sun 08/13/1978 - : Matt Keough @ Minnesota (Gary Serum) (1) (D)

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Miguel Dilone (CF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dell Alston (LF), Tony Armas (RF), Jim Essian (C)

MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Sun 08/13/1978 - : Mike Norris @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (2) (N)

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Joe Wallis (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Jim Essian (C)

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Willie Norwood (CF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Tue 08/15/1978 - : Rick Langford vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Gary Thomasson (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (RF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Joe Wallis (DH), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (CF)

Wed 08/16/1978 - : Pete Broberg vs New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (N)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Gary Thomasson (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
1978 Oakland 'As Played' Lineups

**Fri 08/18/1978** - : **Steve Renko vs Boston (Mike Torrez)** (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (CF), Garry Hancock (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Mike Edwards (2B)

**Fri 08/19/1978** - : **John Henry Johnson vs Boston (Bill Lee)** (D)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (CF), Carlton Fisk (LF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Bob Bailey (DH), Butch Hobson (3B), Bob Montgomery (C)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Bruce Robinson (C), Mike Edwards (2B)

**Sun 08/20/1978** - : **Matt Keough vs Boston (Dennis Eckersley)** (D)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Jack Brohamer (DH), Garry Hancock (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Joe Wallis (CF), Bruce Robinson (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)

**Mon 08/21/1978** - : **Rick Langford vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan)** (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Mike Edwards (2B), Bruce Robinson (C)

**Tue 08/22/1978** - : **Pete Broberg vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor)** (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
OAK: Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Bruce Robinson (C), Joe Wallis (CF), Wayne Gross (1B), Mike Edwards (2B)

**Wed 08/23/1978** - : **Steve Renko vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer)** (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)
OAK: Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Joe Wallis (CF), Wayne Gross (1B), Mike Edwards (2B)

**Fri 08/25/1978** - : **John Henry Johnson @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry)** (N)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Bruce Robinson (C), Mike Edwards (2B)
NYY: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Sat 08/26/1978** - : **Matt Keough @ New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow)** (N)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Dell Alston (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mike Edwards (2B)
NYY: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Gary Thomasson (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

**Sun 08/27/1978** - : **Rick Langford @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter)** (D)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Dell Alston (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (RF), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mike Edwards (2B)
NYY: Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Lou Piniella (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS), Fred Stanley (2B)

**Mon 08/28/1978** - : **Steve Renko @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer)** (N)
OAK: Joe Wallis (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Tony Armas (CF), Mike Edwards (2B)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

**Tue 08/29/1978** - : **Mike Norris @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez)** (N)
OAK: Dell Alston (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Bruce Robinson (C), Tony Armas (CF), Mike Edwards (2B)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

**Fri 09/01/1978** - : **Matt Keough @ Boston (Luis Tiant)** (N)
OAK: Dell Alston (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mike Edwards (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jack Brohamer (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Garry Hancock (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
1978 Oakland 'As Played' Lineups

Sat 09/02/1978 - : Rick Langford @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
OAK: Dell Alston (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mike Edwards (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jack Brohamer (2B), Jim Rice (RF), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B), Bob Bailey (DH)

Sun 09/03/1978 - : Steve Renko @ Boston (Jim Wright) (D)
OAK: Dell Alston (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Mike Edwards (2B)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B), Jack Brohamer (2B)

Mon 09/04/1978 - : Mike Norris vs Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Terrell (SS)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Joe Wallis (RF), Tony Armas (CF)

Tue 09/05/1978 - : Steve Renko vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Terrell (SS)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Dell Alston (RF)

Wed 09/06/1978 - : Matt Keough vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (D)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Amos Otis (CF), Frank White (2B), Jerry Terrell (SS)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Tim Hosley (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jeff Newman (1B), Glenn Burke (CF), Miguel Dilone (RF)

Fri 09/08/1978 - : John Henry Johnson vs Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Toby Harrah (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (CF), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Joe Wallis (CF), Dell Alston (RF), Bruce Robinson (C)

Sun 09/10/1978 - : Mike Norris vs Texas (Doyle Alexander) (1) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), John Lowenstein (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (SS)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (CF), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (1B), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Joe Wallis (RF), Wayne Gross (3B)

Sun 09/10/1978 - : Pete Broberg vs Texas (Steve Comer) (2) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (RF), John Ellis (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (CF), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dell Alston (RF), Jim Essian (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Mon 09/11/1978 - : Matt Keough @ Kansas City (Marty Pattin) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (CF), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Bruce Robinson (C), Miguel Dilone (RF), Rob Picciolo (SS)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Hal McRae (DH), U L Washington (SS), Frank White (2B)

Tue 09/12/1978 - : Rick Langford @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (CF), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Tim Hosley (C), Joe Wallis (RF)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Hal McRae (DH), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Wed 09/13/1978 - : John Henry Johnson @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dave Revering (1B), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Bruce Robinson (C), Mario Guerrero (SS), Glenn Burke (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Joe Wallis (RF)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), John Wathan (1B), Frank White (2B), Freddie Patek (SS), Luis Silverio (LF)

Thu 09/14/1978 - : Steve Renko @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (CF), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (C), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Joe Wallis (RF), Rob Picciolo (SS)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Fri 09/15/1978 - : Alan Wirth @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (1) (N)
1978 Oakland 'As Played' Lineups

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Glenn Burke (CF), Bruce Robinson (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Grubb (LF), John Ellis (C), Toby Harrah (SS), Sandy Alomar (3B)

Fri 09/15/1978 - : Pete Broberg @ Texas (Steve Comer) (2) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Glenn Burke (CF), Jim Essian (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)
TEX: John Lowenstein (3B), John Grubb (LF), Al Oliver (CF), Richie Zisk (RF), Bobby Bonds (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Sat 09/16/1978 - : Matt Keough @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)
OAK: Dell Alston (RF), Glenn Burke (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (1B), Bruce Robinson (C), Rob Picciolo (2B)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Bobby Bonds (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Bump Wills (2B), Toby Harrah (SS), Jim Mason (3B)

Sun 09/17/1978 - : Rick Langford @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (D)
OAK: Joe Wallis (RF), Glenn Burke (CF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Rob Picciolo (2B)
TEX: Bump Wills (2B), John Grubb (DH), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Toby Harrah (SS), Jim Mason (3B)

Mon 09/18/1978 - : John Henry Johnson vs Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)
CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Rusty Torres (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Mike Colbern (C), Greg Pryor (2B), Claudell Washington (RF)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (CF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Miguel Dilone (CF), Bruce Robinson (C)

Tue 09/19/1978 - : Steve Renko vs Chicago (AL) (Steve Trout) (2) (N)
CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Claudell Washington (RF), Rusty Torres (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Mike Squires (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Marv Foley (LF), Thad Bosley (LF), Joe Gates (2B)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (RF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Joe Wallis (CF), Rob Picciolo (2B)

Fri 09/22/1978 - : Matt Keough @ Milwaukee (Eduardo Rodriguez) (N)
OAK: Dell Alston (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Glenn Burke (CF), Bruce Robinson (C), Rob Picciolo (2B)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (DH), Paul Molitor (2B), Buck Martinez (C)

Sat 09/23/1978 - : Mike Norris @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (D)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (RF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (1B), Tim Hosley (C), Glenn Burke (CF), Mike Colbern (C), Ralph Garr (LF), Greg Pryor (2B)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Dick Davis (DH), Buck Martinez (C)

Sun 09/24/1978 - : Rick Langford @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (D)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Glenn Burke (CF), Jim Essian (C), Rob Picciolo (2B)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Cecil Cooper (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Jim Wohlford (CF), Paul Molitor (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

Mon 09/25/1978 - : John Henry Johnson @ Chicago (AL) (Jack Kucek) (N)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Dell Alston (RF), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Glenn Burke (CF), Bruce Robinson (C), Rob Picciolo (2B)
CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Colbern (C), Ralph Garr (LF), Greg Pryor (2B)

Tue 09/26/1978 - : Alan Wirth @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Taylor Duncan (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Joe Wallis (RF), Scott Meyer (C), Rob Picciolo (2B)
CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Marv Foley (C), Joe Gates (2B)

Fri 09/29/1978 - : Matt Keough vs Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (N)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Jim Wohlford (LF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
1978 Oakland 'As Played' Lineups

OAK: Miguel Dilone (CF), Taylor Duncan (2B), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (1B), Jim Essian (C), Joe Wallis (RF), Wayne Gross (3B), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Sat 09/30/1978 - John Henry Johnson vs Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Taylor Duncan (2B), Rico Carty (DH), Jeff Newman (1B), Tim Hosley (C), Joe Wallis (RF), Glenn Burke (CF), Wayne Gross (3B), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Sun 10/01/1978 - Alan Wirth vs Milwaukee (Larry Sorensen) (D)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Wohlford (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Larry Haney (C)
OAK: Dell Alston (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Mitchell Page (RF), Rico Carty (DH), Bruce Robinson (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Rob Picciolo (SS), Darrell Woodard (2B)
1978 Seattle 'As Played' Lineups

**Wed 04/05/1978 - : Glenn Abbott vs Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (N)**
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
SEA: Jose Baez (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)

**Thu 04/06/1978 - : Dick Pole vs Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)**
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
SEA: Jose Baez (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)

**Fri 04/07/1978 - : Rick Honeycutt vs Minnesota (Pete Redfern) (N)**
MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Craig Kusick (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Willie Norwood (LF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C), Bob Randall (2B)
SEA: Jose Baez (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)

**Sat 04/08/1978 - : Paul Mitchell vs Minnesota (Paul Thormodsgard) (N)**
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Willie Norwood (LF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C), Bob Randall (2B)
SEA: Jose Baez (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)

**Sun 04/09/1978 - : Tom House vs Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (D)**
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Jose Morales (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)

**Mon 04/10/1978 - : Glenn Abbott @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Gary Thomasson (RF), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Steve Staggs (2B)

**Tue 04/11/1978 - : Dick Pole @ Oakland (Pete Broberg) (N)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Edwards (2B), Gary Thomasson (RF), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Tony Armas (CF)

**Wed 04/12/1978 - : Rick Honeycutt @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (LF), Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)

**Thu 04/13/1978 - : Paul Mitchell @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)**
SEA: Jose Baez (2B), Steve Braun (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), Kevin Pasley (C)
MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)

**Fri 04/14/1978 - : Tom House @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (D)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (SS), Jose Baez (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), Kevin Pasley (C)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)

**Sat 04/15/1978 - : Jim Todd @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (D)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (SS), Steve Braun (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Bob Stinson (C), Jose Baez (2B)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Butch Wynegar (C), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)

**Sun 04/16/1978 - : Dick Pole @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (1) (D)**
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Dan Meyer (1B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)
1978 Seattle 'As Played' Lineups

MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Dan Ford (CF), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Norwood (LF), Bob Randall (2B)

Sun 04/16/1978 - : Tom House @ Minnesota (Dave Johnson) (2) (D)
SEA: Bob Stinson (C), Jose Baez (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Craig Reynolds (SS)
MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Willie Norwood (LF), Glenn Borgmann (C), Bob Randall (2B)

Mon 04/17/1978 - : Rick Honeycutt vs California (Frank Tanana) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Brian Downing (DH), Dave Chalk (SS), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (SS), Jose Baez (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (RF), Kevin Pasley (C)

Tue 04/18/1978 - : Paul Mitchell vs California (Nolan Ryan) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Ken Landreaux (CF), Tony Solaita (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bob Stinson (C), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS)

Wed 04/19/1978 - : Glenn Abbott vs California (Chris Knapp) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DF), Ron Jackson (1B), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Brian Downing (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bob Stinson (C), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS)

Fri 04/21/1978 - : Dick Pole vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (DH), Gary Alexander (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Gary Thomasson (RF)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bob Stinson (C), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS)

Sat 04/22/1978 - : Rick Honeycutt vs Oakland (Alan Wirth) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Miguel Dilone (RF)
SEA: Bob Stinson (C), Jose Baez (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Larry Milbourne (3B), Craig Reynolds (SS)

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Gary Alexander (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Tony Armas (CF), Miguel Dilone (RF)
SEA: Jose Baez (2B), Bill Stein (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Kevin Pasley (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)

Mon 04/24/1978 - : Mike Parrott @ California (Nolan Ryan) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bob Stinson (C), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Fairly (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Carney Lansford (3B), Terry Humphrey (C)

Tue 04/25/1978 - : Byron McLaughlin @ California (Chris Knapp) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bob Stinson (C), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Ron Jackson (1B), Tony Solaita (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Lyman Bostock (CF), Brian Downing (C), Carney Lansford (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS)

Wed 04/26/1978 - : Dick Pole @ California (Ken Brett) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Kevin Pasley (C), Larry Milbourne (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

Thu 04/27/1978 - : Jim Todd @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Kevin Pasley (C), Larry Milbourne (SS)
CAL: Rick Miller (RF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (CF), Ron Fairly (DH), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

Fri 04/28/1978 - : Rick Honeycutt vs Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Larry Parrish (C), Mark Wagner (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bob Stinson (C), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
Sat 04/29/1978 - : Paul Mitchell vs Detroit (Dave Rozema) (N)
  DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C),
      Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
  SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer
       (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (RF)
Sun 04/30/1978 - : Mike Parrott vs Detroit (Jack Billingham) (D)
  DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C),
      Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Steve Dillard (2B)
  SEA: Steve Braun (DH), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (CF), Leon Roberts
       (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), Julio Cruz (2B)
Tue 05/02/1978 - : Dick Pole vs Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
  CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH),
       Larvell Blanks (SS), Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B)
  SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF),
       Dan Meyer (1B), Kevin Pasley (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)
Wed 05/03/1978 - : Byron McLaughlin vs Cleveland (Don Hood) (N)
  CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH),
       Ron Pruitt (C), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
  SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Steve Braun (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B),
       Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)
Fri 05/05/1978 - : Rick Honeycutt vs Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (N)
  TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Doug Ault (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (RF), John Mayberry (1B), Rick
       Cerone (C), Garth Iorg (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
  SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Steve Braun (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B),
       Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)
Sat 05/06/1978 - : Paul Mitchell vs Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (N)
  TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF),
       Tim Johnson (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
  SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Steve Braun (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C),
       Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Craig Reynolds (SS)
Sun 05/07/1978 - : Dick Pole vs Toronto (Jerry Garvin) (D)
  TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF),
       Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
  SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF),
       Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)
Tue 05/09/1978 - : Byron McLaughlin @ Cleveland (Don Hood) (N)
  SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF),
       Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Craig Reynolds (SS)
  CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Jim Norris (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), John Grubb (LF), Willie Horton (DH),
       Larvell Blanks (SS), Ron Haasey (C), Duane Kuiper (2B)
Wed 05/10/1978 - : Rick Honeycutt @ Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)
  SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Steve Braun (LF), Bruce Bochte (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton
       (DH), Bob Stinson (C), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF)
  CLE: Paul Dade (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Willie Horton (DH),
       Ted Cox (LF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Ron Pruitt (C)
Fri 05/12/1978 - : Paul Mitchell @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (N)
  SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Steve Braun (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B),
       Bob Stinson (C), Juan Bernhardt (1B), John Hale (RF)
  TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Tom Hutton (LF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Roy Howell (3B), Alan
       Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
Sat 05/13/1978 - : Dick Pole @ Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (D)
  SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Steve Braun (DH), Bruce Bochte (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Juan Bernhardt
       (1B), John Hale (RF), Bill Plummer (C)
  TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Tom Hutton (LF), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Roy Howell (3B), Alan
       Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
Mon 05/15/1978 - : Glenn Abbott @ Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)
  SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Steve Braun (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B),
       John Hale (RF), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bill Plummer (C)
  DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C),
       Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
Tue 05/16/1978 - : Rick Honeycutt @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
1978 Seattle 'As Played' Lineups

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bob Stinson (C)

DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mark Wagner (SS), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), John Wockenfuss (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Steve Dillard (2B)

Fri 05/19/1978 - : Dick Pole vs Texas (Dock Ellis) (1) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bump Wills (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Steve Braun (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bob Stinson (C)

Fri 05/19/1978 - : Paul Mitchell vs Texas (Doc Medich) (2) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Mason (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Leon Roberts (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Juan Bernhardt (1B), John Hale (RF), Bill Plummer (C)

Sat 05/20/1978 - : Glenn Abbott vs Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Steve Braun (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bob Stinson (C)

Sun 05/21/1978 - : Byron McLaughlin vs Texas (Doyle Alexander) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DF), John Lowenstein (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Mason (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochte (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Steve Braun (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bob Stinson (C)

Mon 05/22/1978 - : Tom House vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DF), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B), Willie Wilson (LF)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Steve Braun (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bob Stinson (C), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Larry Milbourne (3B)

Tue 05/23/1978 - : Dick Pole vs Kansas City (Andy Hassler) (1) (N)
KCA: Tom Poquette (RF), Hal McRae (DF), George Brett (3B), Joe Lahoud (DH), Clint Hurdle (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Frank White (2B), U L Washington (SS), Willie Wilson (CF)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bill Plummer (C)

Tue 05/23/1978 - : Shane Rawley vs Kansas City (Larry Gura) (2) (N)
KCA: Frank White (2B), Hal McRae (DF), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Cliff Hurdle (1B), Willie Wilson (LF)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Craig Reynolds (SS), Jose Baez (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Wed 05/24/1978 - : Paul Mitchell vs Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)
KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Cliff Hurdle (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Steve Braun (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Larry Milbourne (3B), John Hale (RF)

Thu 05/25/1978 - : Glenn Abbott vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (D)
KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Cliff Hurdle (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Leon Roberts (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Jose Baez (3B), Bill Plummer (C)

Fri 05/26/1978 - : Byron McLaughlin @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Steve Braun (DH), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF)
TEX: John Lowenstein (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Plummer (C)

Sat 05/27/1978 - : Tom House @ Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Plummer (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (2B), Nelson Norman (SS)

Mon 05/29/1978 - : Dick Pole @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bob Robertson (1B), Steve Braun (DH), John Hale (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
1978 Seattle 'As Played' Lineups

KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Wed 05/31/1978 - : Glenn Abbott @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Plummer (C)

KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Thu 06/01/1978 - : Tom House @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bob Robertson (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), John Hale (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Fri 06/02/1978 - : Jim Colborn vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bob Stinson (C), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (RF)

Sat 06/03/1978 - : Paul Mitchell vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Plummer (C)

Sun 06/04/1978 - : Dick Pole vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (D)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bill Plummer (C)

Mon 06/05/1978 - : Tom House vs New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)

NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Graig Nettles (3B), Thurman Munson (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Cliff Johnson (CF), Paul Blair (SS), Bucky Dent (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bruce Bochte (RF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (LF), Bob Stinson (C), Juan Bernhardt (1B)

Tue 06/06/1978 - : Byron McLaughlin vs New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (N)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bruce Bochte (RF), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (LF), Bob Stinson (C), Juan Bernhardt (1B)

Wed 06/07/1978 - : Jim Colborn vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Roy White (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Bill Plummer (C)

Fri 06/09/1978 - : Paul Mitchell vs Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (RF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Sat 06/10/1978 - : Dick Pole vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (RF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bill Plummer (C)

Sun 06/11/1978 - : Byron McLaughlin vs Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), George Scott (DH), Jack Brohamer (2B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B), Fred Kendall (C)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (RF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bill Plummer (C)

Mon 06/12/1978 - : Jim Colborn @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (RF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
1978 Seattle 'As Played' Lineups

**Tue 06/13/1978 - : Glenn Abbott @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)**

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Plummer (C)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (3B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Mark Belanger (SS)

**Wed 06/14/1978 - : Tom House @ New York (AL) (Andy Messersmith) (N)**

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), John Hale (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

NYA: Roy White (LF), Paul Blair (CF), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (DH), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), George Zeber (2B), Fred Stanley (SS)

**Thu 06/15/1978 - : Paul Mitchell @ New York (AL) (Don Gullet) (N)**

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Juan Bernhardt (DH), Bill Plummer (C)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Jim Spencer (DH), Fred Stanley (SS), Brian Doyle (2B)

**Fri 06/16/1978 - : Dick Pole @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)**

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), John Hale (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

**Sat 06/17/1978 - : Jim Colborn @ Boston (Allen Ripley) (D)**

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Juan Bernhardt (DH), Bob Stinson (C)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B), Bob Montgomery (C)

**Sun 06/18/1978 - : Glenn Abbott @ Boston (Jim Wright) (D)**

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Robertson (DH), Bob Stinson (C)

BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B), Bob Montgomery (C)

**Mon 06/19/1978 - : Mike Parrott @ Chicago (AL) (Jack Kucek) (N)**

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Robertson (DH), Bob Stinson (C)

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Claudell Washington (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Jim Breazeale (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (2B)

**Tue 06/20/1978 - : Paul Mitchell @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (N)**

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bob Stinson (C)

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Claudell Washington (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Jim Breazeale (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (2B)

**Thu 06/22/1978 - : Dick Pole @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (N)**

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bob Stinson (C)

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Claudell Washington (RF), Chet Lemon (CF), Jim Breazeale (1B), Ron Blomberg (DH), Wayne Nordhagen (C), Eric Soderholm (3B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (2B)

**Fri 06/23/1978 - : Glenn Abbott @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)**

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Bruce Bochte (CF), Bob Robertson (DH), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bob Stinson (C)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)

**Sat 06/24/1978 - : Jim Colborn @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)**

SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bruce Bochte (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bob Stinson (C)

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Dave May (CF), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Dick Davis (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

**Sun 06/25/1978 - : Mike Parrott @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (D)**

SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bruce Bochte (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bob Stinson (C)

MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (1B), Dave May (CF), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Dick Davis (LF), Jim Gantner (2B), Charlie Moore (C)

**Mon 06/26/1978 - : Paul Mitchell vs Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (N)**
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CHA: Thad Bosley (LF), Claudell Washington (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bob Stinson (C), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bill Stein (3B)

Tue 06/27/1978 - : Dick Pole vs Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (N)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Wayne Nordhagen (C), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Leroy Stanton (LF), John Hale (CF), Bob Stinson (C)

Wed 06/28/1978 - : Glenn Abbott vs Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Claudell Washington (RF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), John Hale (CF), Bob Stinson (C), Bill Stein (3B)

Fri 06/30/1978 - : Mike Parrott vs Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Dick Davis (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Robertson (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (CF)

Sat 07/01/1978 - : Paul Mitchell vs Milwaukee (Larry Sorensen) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Tony Muser (1B), Dick Davis (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Robin Yount (SS), Buck Martinez (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (CF), Juan Bernhardt (3B)

Sun 07/02/1978 - : Dick Pole vs Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (D)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (3B), Dave May (DH), Larry Hisle (CF), Ben Ogilvie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Tony Muser (1B), Charlie Moore (C), Jim Gantner (2B)
SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Tom Paciorek (DH), Bob Stinson (C)

Mon 07/03/1978 - : Glenn Abbott vs Oakland (Pete Broberg) (N)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Miguel Dilone (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave Reivering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (RF), Mike Edwards (2B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Larry Milbourne (3B), Leon Roberts (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (CF)

Tue 07/04/1978 - : Rick Honeycutt vs Oakland (Craig Minetto) (N)
OAK: Larry Murray (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Glenn Burke (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Reivering (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Larry Milbourne (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bob Stinson (C)

Wed 07/05/1978 - : Mike Parrott vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
OAK: Larry Murray (2B), Joe Wallis (CF), Glenn Burke (LF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Reivering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF)
SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Stein (3B), Steve Stone (C)

Thu 07/06/1978 - : Paul Mitchell vs Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)
OAK: Larry Murray (2B), Glenn Burke (LF), Joe Wallis (CF), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Reivering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF)
SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bruce Bochte (CF), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bob Stinson (C)

Fri 07/07/1978 - : Dick Pole vs California (Frank Tanana) (N)
SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bruce Bochte (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (CF)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

Sat 07/08/1978 - : Glenn Abbott vs California (Chris Knapp) (1) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Stinson (C), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (CF)
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CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)

Sat 07/08/1978 - : Jim Colborn @ California (Dave Frost) (2) (N)
SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochte (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (DH), Bill Plummer (C)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Dave Chalk (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Jackson (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Jim Anderson (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

Sun 07/09/1978 - : Rick Honeycutt @ California (Nolan Ryan) (D)
SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochte (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (CF), Bill Plummer (C)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (RF), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Ken Landreaux (CF)

Thu 07/13/1978 - : Glenn Abbott vs Detroit (Dave Rozema) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (CF)

Fri 07/14/1978 - : Rick Honeycutt vs Detroit (Jim Slaton) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Lance Parrish (C), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (CF)

Sat 07/15/1978 - : Mike Parrott vs Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Bill Stein (3B), John Hale (CF)

Sun 07/16/1978 - : Paul Mitchell vs Cleveland (David Clyde) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Bob Robertson (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Plummer (C)

Mon 07/17/1978 - : Jim Colborn vs Cleveland (Dave Freisleben) (N)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (RF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Ted Cox (LF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (CF), Bob Robertson (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Tue 07/18/1978 - : Glenn Abbott vs Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bruce Bochte (LF), Tom Paciorek (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Bostichon (C)

Wed 07/19/1978 - : Rick Honeycutt vs Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (CF)

Fri 07/21/1978 - : Mike Parrott @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bruce Bochte (LF), Tom Paciorek (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Sat 07/22/1978 - : Paul Mitchell @ Cleveland (David Clyde) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Plummer (C)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Gary Alexander (C), Jim Norris (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS)

Mon 07/24/1978 - : Rick Honeycutt @ Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (1) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (RF), Rico Carty (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Al Woods (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
Mon 07/24/1978 - : Jim Colborn @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (2) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Tim Johnson (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Tue 07/25/1978 - : Glenn Abbott @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (CF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Plummer (C)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)

Wed 07/26/1978 - : Mike Parrott @ Kansas City (Doug Bird) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Thu 07/27/1978 - : Paul Mitchell @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), Juan Bernhardt (DH), Bill Plummer (C)
KCA: Steve Braun (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Tom Poquette (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Fri 07/28/1978 - : Jim Colborn @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Juan Bernhardt (DH), Bob Stinson (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sat 07/29/1978 - : Rick Honeycutt @ Detroit (Kip Young) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Sun 07/30/1978 - : Glenn Abbott @ Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Bob Robertson (1B), John Hale (LF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Tue 08/01/1978 - : Paul Mitchell vs Minnesota (Stan Perzanowski) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (LF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Wed 08/02/1978 - : Jim Colborn vs Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (N)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bob Robertson (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Thu 08/03/1978 - : Rick Honeycutt vs Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (N)
MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Butch Wynegar (C), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bob Robertson (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Fri 08/04/1978 - : Glenn Abbott @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bob Robertson (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (CF)

Sat 08/05/1978 - : Byron McLaughlin @ Oakland (Matt Keough) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Larry Milbourne (3B), John Hale (LF), Bob Stinson (C)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Joe Wallis (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Willie Horton (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Glenn Burke (CF)

Sun 08/06/1978 - : Paul Mitchell @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (1) (D)
1978 Seattle 'As Played' Lineups

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bill Plummer (C)

OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (LF), Joe Wallis (RF), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Miguel Dilone (CF), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Sun 08/06/1978 - : Tim House @ Oakland (Pete Broberg) (2) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Leon Roberts (RF), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (LF), Joe Wallis (RF), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dave Revering (1B), Jim Essian (C), Miguel Dilone (CF), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Mon 08/07/1978 - : Jim Colborn @ Minnesota (Darrell Jackson) (N)
SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
MIN: Rob Wilfong (2B), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Willie Norwood (LF), Butch Wynegar (C)

Tue 08/08/1978 - : Rick Honeycutt @ Minnesota (Gary Serum) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bill Plummer (C)
MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Willie Norwood (LF), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C), Bob Randall (2B)

Wed 08/09/1978 - : Glenn Abbott @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bob Stinson (C)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Bob Wilfong (2B)

Fri 08/11/1978 - : Byron McLaughlin vs California (Nolan Ryan) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Sat 08/12/1978 - : Jim Colborn vs California (Don Aase) (1) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Danny Goodwin (DH), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Sat 08/12/1978 - : Paul Mitchell vs California (Chris Knapp) (2) (N)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (LF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Danny Goodwin (DH), Rick Miller (CF), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B), Terry Humphrey (C)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bill Plummer (C)

Sun 08/13/1978 - : Rick Honeycutt vs California (Paul Hartzell) (D)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (CF), Merv Rettenmund (LF), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (1B), Carney Lansford (3B), Brian Downing (C), Danny Goodwin (DH), Dave Chalk (SS), Bobby Grich (2B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Tue 08/15/1978 - : Glenn Abbott vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Wed 08/16/1978 - : Byron McLaughlin vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rick Dempsey (C), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Terry Crowley (DH), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bill Plummer (C)

Fri 08/18/1978 - : Paul Mitchell vs New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Dan Meyer (1B), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Sat 08/19/1978 - : Jim Colborn vs New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Jay Johnstone (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/ Baseball Sim Research
1978 Seattle 'As Played' Lineups

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Bob Robertson (1B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Sun 08/20/1978 - : Rick Honeycutt vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
NYA: Paul Blair (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (LF), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (RF), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Tue 08/22/1978 - : Glenn Abbott vs Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Garry Hancock (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Plummer (C)

Wed 08/23/1978 - : Byron McLaughlin vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jerry Remy (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Garry Hancock (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Plummer (C)

Fri 08/25/1978 - : Paul Mitchell @ Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Plummer (C)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Andres Mora (LF), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko García (SS)

Sat 08/26/1978 - : Jim Colborn @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Plummer (C)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Pat Kelly (LF), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

Sun 08/27/1978 - : Rick Honeycutt @ Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Kevin Pasley (C)
BAL: Mark Belanger (SS), Rich Dauer (2B), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Doug DeCinces (3B), Lee May (DH), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

Mon 08/28/1978 - : Glenn Abbott @ Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Kevin Pasley (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jack Brohamer (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Dwight Evans (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Tue 08/29/1978 - : Byron McLaughlin @ Boston (Dick Drago) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bill Plummer (C)
BOS: Rick Burleson (SS), Jack Brohamer (2B), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (DH), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Garry Hancock (RF), George Scott (1B), Butch Hobson (3B)

Fri 09/01/1978 - : Paul Mitchell @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bill Plummer (C)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Lou Piniella (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sat 09/02/1978 - : Jim Colborn @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bill Plummer (C)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Graig Nettles (3B), Chris Chambliss (1B), Jim Spencer (DH), Gary Thomasson (LF), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sun 09/03/1978 - : Rick Honeycutt @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bill Plummer (C)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Mon 09/04/1978 - : Glenn Abbott @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (I) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Kevin Pasley (C)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
Mon 09/04/1978 - : Byron McLaughlin @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (2) (D)
SE: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Kevin Pasley (C)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sal Bando (DH), Leroy Stanton (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Thu 09/07/1978 - : Paul Mitchell @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (N)
SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Plummer (C)
CHA: Claudell Washington (LF), Harry Chappas (SS), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Chet Lemon (RF), Thad Bosley (CF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Greg Pryor (2B), Mike Colbern (C)

Fri 09/08/1978 - : Jim Colborn @ Chicago (AL) (Rich Wortham) (N)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Kevin Pasley (C)
CHA: Claudell Washington (RF), Greg Pryor (2B), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B), Mike Squires (1B), Don Kessinger (SS), Mike Colbern (C)

Sat 09/09/1978 - : Rick Honeycutt @ Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), Kevin Bell (3B)

Mon 09/11/1978 - : Byron McLaughlin vs Milwaukee (Larry Sorensen) (N)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)
SE: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), Larry Milbourne (3B)

Tue 09/12/1978 - : Paul Mitchell vs Milwaukee (Mark Bomback) (N)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
SE: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), Charlie Beamon (DH)

Thu 09/14/1978 - : Rick Honeycutt vs Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (N)
CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Claudell Washington (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Thad Bosley (LF), Joe Gates (2B)
SE: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bob Stinson (C), Ralph Garr (LF), Eric Soderholm (3B)

Fri 09/15/1978 - : Jim Colborn vs Chicago (AL) (Rich Wortham) (N)
CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Claudell Washington (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bob Molinaro (RF), Mike Squires (1B), Marv Foley (C), Joe Gates (2B)
SE: Julio Cruz (2B), Larry Milbourne (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bill Stein (3B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Kevin Pasley (C)

Sat 09/16/1978 - : Glenn Abbott vs Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (N)
CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Claudell Washington (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bob Molinaro (RF), Mike Squires (1B), Marv Foley (C), Joe Gates (2B)
SE: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bob Stinson (C), Dan Meyer (1B), Larry Milbourne (3B)

Sun 09/17/1978 - : Byron McLaughlin vs Chicago (AL) (Jack Kucek) (D)
CHA: Harry Chappas (SS), Claudell Washington (LF), Chet Lemon (CF), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bob Molinaro (RF), Mike Squires (1B), Marv Foley (C), Joe Gates (2B)
SE: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Mon 09/18/1978 - : Paul Mitchell vs Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
SE: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Leroy Stanton (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Tue 09/19/1978 - : Rick Honeycutt vs Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)
1978 Seattle 'As Played' Lineups

KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), John Wathan (1B), Frank White (2B), Freddie Patek (SS), Luis Silverio (LF)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (1B), Bill Stein (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

Fri 09/29/1978 - : Glenn Abbott vs Texas (Doc Medich) (1) (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (LF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bob Stinson (C), Dan Meyer (1B), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C), Juan Bernhardt (3B)

TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Juan Beniquez (CF), John Ellis (C), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Toby Harrah (SS), Jim Mason (3B)

Fri 09/29/1978 - : Byron McLoughlin @ Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (2) (N)

SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (LF), Juan Bernhardt (3B)

TEX: Bobby Bonds (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (CF), Richie Zisk (RF), John Grubb (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Pat Putnam (1B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Nelson Norman (SS)

Sat 09/23/1978 - : Paul Mitchell @ Texas (Doyle Alexander) (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Larry Milbourne (3B)

TEX: Bobby Bonds (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Nelson Norman (SS), Jim Mason (3B)

Sun 09/24/1978 - : Jim Colborn @ Texas (Steve Comer) (1) (D)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Larry Milbourne (3B)

TEX: Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B), John Grubb (LF), Al Oliver (CF), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Pat Putnam (DH), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Jim Mason (3B)

Sun 09/24/1978 - : Rick Jones @ Texas (Danny Darwin) (2) (D)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Kevin Pasley (C)

TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Sandy Alomar (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), John Ellis (C), Bill Sample (LF), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Gary Gray (DH), La Washington (2B), Nelson Norman (SS)

Mon 09/25/1978 - : Rick Honeycutt @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (1B), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B)

KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Frank White (2B), Freddie Patek (SS), Willie Wilson (LF)

Tue 09/26/1978 - : Glenn Abbott @ Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (DH), Leroy Stanton (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Juan Bernhardt (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Wed 09/27/1978 - : Byron McLoughlin @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (N)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Leon Roberts (CF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leroy Stanton (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Larry Milbourne (3B), Bob Stinson (C)

KCA: Steve Braun (LF), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Clint Hurdle (RF), John Wathan (C), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Thu 09/28/1978 - : Shane Rawley vs Texas (Doyle Alexander) (N)

TEX: Bobby Bonds (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), John Ellis (C), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Sandy Alomar (1B), Nelson Norman (3B)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B)

Fri 09/29/1978 - : Mike Parrott vs Texas (Steve Comer) (N)

TEX: Bobby Bonds (DH), Bump Wills (2B), John Grubb (LF), Al Oliver (CF), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Toby Harrah (SS), Jim Mason (3B)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B)

Sat 09/30/1978 - : Rick Jones vs Texas (Jon Matlack) (N)

TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bill Sample (DH), Toby Harrah (SS), Richie Zisk (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Sandy Alomar (1B), Mike Jorgensen (CF)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (CF), Dan Meyer (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Kevin Pasley (C)

Sun 10/01/1978 - : Glenn Abbott vs Texas (Ferguson Jenkins) (D)

TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (CF), Richie Zisk (LF), John Grubb (DH), Toby Harrah (SS), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Jim Mason (3B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (LF), Charlie Beamon (1B), John Hale (RF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Kevin Pasley (C)
1978 Texas 'As Played' Lineups

Sat 04/08/1978 - : Jon Matlack vs New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Cliff Johnson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C)

Sun 04/09/1978 - : Doyle Alexander vs New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (D)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Cliff Johnson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Bucky Dent (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C)

Mon 04/10/1978 - : Dock Ellis vs New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (N)
NYA: Willie Randolph (2B), Mickey Rivers (CF), Thurman Munson (DH), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Jim Spencer (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C)

Tue 04/11/1978 - : Doc Medich vs Detroit (Dave Rozema) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C)

Wed 04/12/1978 - : Jon Matlack vs Detroit (Mark Fidrych) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Steve Dillard (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Charlie Spikes (RF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mark Wagner (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Claudell Washington (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C)

Fri 04/14/1978 - : Doyle Alexander @ Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Roy White (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (CF), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Butch Hobson (3B)

Sat 04/15/1978 - : Dock Ellis @ Boston (Bill Lee) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C)

Sun 04/16/1978 - : Doc Medich @ Boston (Allen Ripley) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), John Lowenstein (DH), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C)

Sun 04/17/1978 - : Jon Matlack @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Larvell Blanks (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Willie Horton (DH), Ted Cox (LF), Ron Pruitt (C), Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)

Sat 04/22/1978 - : Doyle Alexander @ Detroit (Jack Morris) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C)

Sun 04/23/1978 - : Jim Umbarger @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (2) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Claudell Washington (LF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bert Campaneris (SS)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Mickey Stanley (LF), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), John Wockenfuss (RF), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Milt May (C), Lou Whitaker (2B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Mon 04/24/1978 - : Dock Ellis vs Kansas City (Jim Colborn) (N)
KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bobby Thompson (RF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Tue 04/25/1978 - : Ferguson Jenkins vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), Darrell Porter (C), Tom Poquette (LF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), John Lowenstein (DF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Wed 04/26/1978 - : Doyle Alexander vs Cleveland (Rick Wake) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Rick Manning (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), John Lowenstein (DF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Thu 04/27/1978 - : Jon Matlack vs Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Ted Cox (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Larvell Blanks (SS), Willie Horton (DH), Ron Pruitt (C), Horace Speed (CF), Duane Kuiper (2B)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Fri 04/28/1978 - : Jim Umbarger vs Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF), Bob Bailey (DH)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Claudell Washington (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Sat 04/29/1978 - : Dock Ellis vs Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Bernie Carbo (DH), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Claudell Washington (DH), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Sun 05/01/1978 - : Ferguson Jenkins vs Boston (Bill Lee) (D)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Rick Burleson (SS), Jim Rice (LF), Carl Yastrzemski (1B), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), Bernie Carbo (DH), Butch Hobson (3B), Dwight Evans (RF)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B)

Wed 05/03/1978 - : Doyle Alexander @ Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Claudell Washington (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS)
BAL: Al Bumbry (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Larry Harlow (CF), Lee May (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Fri 05/05/1978 - : Jon Matlack @ New York (AL) (Ron Guidry) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bobby Thompson (LF), Bump Wills (2B)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sat 05/06/1978 - : Jim Umbarger @ New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), John Lowenstein (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bert Campaneris (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Jim Spencer (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Sun 05/07/1978 - : Dock Ellis @ New York (AL) (Jim Beattie) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), John Lowenstein (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bert Campaneris (SS)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (DH), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (LF), Jim Spencer (1B), Bucky Dent (SS)

Tue 05/09/1978 - : Ferguson Jenkins @ Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Bump Wills (2B)
MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Ogilvie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (2B), Buck Martinez (C)
1978 Texas 'As Played' Lineups

Wed 05/10/1978 - : Doyle Alexander @ Milwaukee (Lary Sorensen) (N)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Claudell Washington (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

MIL: Paul Molitor (SS), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C), Lenn Sakata (2B)

Fri 05/12/1978 - : Jon Matlack vs Baltimore (Jim Palmer) (N)

BAL: Al Bumbry (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Ken Singleton (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Carlos Lopez (RF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (2B)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), John Lowenstein (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Sat 05/13/1978 - : Jim Umbarger vs Baltimore (Scott McGregor) (N)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Ken Singleton (LF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Carlos Lopez (RF), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (3B), Billy Smith (2B)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Sun 05/14/1978 - : Dock Ellis vs Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)

BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Mark Belanger (SS), Ken Singleton (RF), Eddie Murray (1B), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Billy Smith (2B), Rick Dempsey (C), Rich Dauer (3B)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Mon 05/15/1978 - : Ferguson Jenkins vs Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Sal Bando (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Charlie Moore (C)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Bump Wills (2B)

Tue 05/16/1978 - : Doyle Alexander vs Milwaukee (Lary Sorensen) (N)

MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Gorman Thomas (CF), Robin Yount (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Wed 05/17/1978 - : Jon Matlack @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)

OAK: Steve Staggs (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guererro (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Bump Wills (2B)

Thu 05/18/1978 - : Jim Umbarger vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)

OAK: Steve Staggs (2B), Dwayne Murphy (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guererro (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Gary Thomasson (RF)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bump Wills (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Fri 05/19/1978 - : Dock Ellis @ Seattle (Dick Pole) (1) (N)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bump Wills (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Steve Braun (RF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bob Stinson (C)

Fri 05/19/1978 - : Doc Medich @ Seattle (Paul Mitchell) (2) (N)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Mason (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Leon Roberts (DH), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bruce Bochte (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Juan Bernhardt (1B), John Hale (RF), Bill Plummer (C)

Sat 05/20/1978 - : Ferguson Jenkins @ Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (N)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Mason (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Steve Braun (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bob Stinson (C)

Sun 05/21/1978 - : Doyle Alexander @ Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) (D)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (LF), John Lowenstein (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Mason (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochte (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Steve Braun (LF), Bill Stein (3B), Leroy Stanton (DH), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bob Stinson (C)

Mon 05/22/1978 - : Jon Matlack @ Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Nelson Norman (SS)

MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Bombo Rivera (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Butch Wynegar (C), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B)

**Tue 05/23/1978 - : Jim Umbarger @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)**

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), John Lowenstein (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Bump Wills (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Mason (SS)

MIN: Willie Norwood (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (DH), Bombo Rivera (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Larry Wolfe (3B), Bob Randall (2B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

**Wed 05/24/1978 - : Dock Ellis @ Minnesota (Paul Thormodsgard) (N)**

TEX: John Lowenstein (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Mason (SS)

MIN: Rich Chiles (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Roy Smalley (SS), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

**Thu 05/25/1978 - : Ferguson Jenkins @ Minnesota (Gary Serum) (D)**

TEX: John Lowenstein (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Mason (SS)

MIN: Rich Chiles (LF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Roy Smalley (SS), Hosken Powell (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

**Fri 05/26/1978 - : Doyle Alexander vs Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) (N)**

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Bruce Bochte (LF), Ruppert Jones (CF), Steve Braun (DH), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Hale (RF)

TEX: John Lowenstein (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bump Wills (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Mason (SS)

**Sat 05/27/1978 - : Jon Matlack vs Seattle (Tom House) (N)**

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Juan Bernhardt (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (LF), Bob Robertson (DH), Bill Stein (3B), Bill Plummer (C)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (2B), Nelson Norman (SS)

**Mon 05/29/1978 - : Dock Ellis vs Minnesota (Gary Serum) (1) (N)**

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Rich Chiles (LF), Willie Norwood (RF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Jim Mason (SS)

**Mon 05/29/1978 - : Jim Umbarger vs Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (2) (N)**

MIN: Roy Smalley (SS), Willie Norwood (LF), Dan Ford (CF), Craig Kusick (1B), Bombo Rivera (RF), Jose Morales (DH), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C), Bob Randall (2B)

TEX: John Lowenstein (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), John Ellis (C), Bobby Thompson (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Mason (SS)

**Tue 05/30/1978 - : Ferguson Jenkins vs Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (N)**

MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Roy Smalley (SS), Hosken Powell (RF), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Richie Zisk (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Nelson Norman (SS)

**Thu 06/01/1978 - : Doyle Alexander vs Minnesota (Paul Thormodsgard) (N)**

MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Craig Kusick (1B), Rich Chiles (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)

TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Jim Mason (SS)

**Fri 06/02/1978 - : Jon Matlack @ Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (N)**

TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (3B), Jim Mason (SS)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), John Mayberry (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Sat 06/03/1978 - : Jim Umbarger @ Toronto (Tom Underwood) (N)**

TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Kurt Bevacqua (2B), Nelson Norman (SS)

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (LF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Sun 06/04/1978 - : Dock Ellis @ Toronto (Dave Lemanczyk) (D)**

TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), John Ellis (C), Jim Mason (SS)
1978 Texas 'As Played' Lineups

TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Willie Upshaw (LF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

**Tue 06/06/1978 - : Ferguson Jenkins vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)**

KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

**Thu 06/08/1978 - : Doyle Alexander vs Kansas City (Andy Hassler) (1) (N)**

KCA: Amos Otis (CF), Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (RF), Clint Hurdle (1B), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Kurt Bevacqua (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

**Thu 06/08/1978 - : Jon Matlack vs Kansas City (Rich Gale) (2) (N)**

KCA: Willie Wilson (CF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Al Cowens (RF), John Wathan (1B), Joe Zdeb (LF), Frank White (2B), Darrell Porter (C), U L Washington (SS)

TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS)

**Fri 06/09/1978 - : Doc Medich vs Chicago (AL) (Pablo Torrealba) (N)**

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Henry Cruz (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Eric Soderholm (3B)

TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Ellis (C), Mike Hargrove (1B), Kurt Bevacqua (2B), Jim Mason (SS)

**Sat 06/10/1978 - : Dock Ellis vs Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (N)**

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Henry Cruz (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Eric Soderholm (3B)

TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Mason (SS)

**Sun 06/11/1978 - : Rogelio Moret vs Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (N)**

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Alan Bannister (CF), Chet Lemon (DH), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Eric Soderholm (3B)

TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Mason (SS)

**Mon 06/12/1978 - : Ferguson Jenkins @ Kansas City (Doug Bird) (N)**

TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS)

KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Pete LaCock (1B), U L Washington (SS), Frank White (2B)

**Tue 06/13/1978 - : Doyle Alexander @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)**

TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), John Lowenstein (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Bert Campaneris (SS)

KCA: Tom Poquette (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Pete LaCock (1B), U L Washington (SS), Frank White (2B)

**Wed 06/14/1978 - : Jon Matlack @ Chicago (AL) (Ron Schueler) (N)**

TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), John Lowenstein (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Bert Campaneris (SS)

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Alan Bannister (CF), Chet Lemon (DH), Wayne Nordhagen (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Jorge Orta (2B), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

**Thu 06/15/1978 - : Doc Medich @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (N)**

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), John Lowenstein (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Sandy Alomar (2B), Bobby Thompson (CF)

CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Thad Bosley (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Jim Breazeale (1B), Chet Lemon (CF), Ron Blomberg (DH), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS), Greg Pryor (3B)

**Fri 06/16/1978 - : Dock Ellis vs Toronto (Tom Underwood) (1) (N)**

TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Tim Johnson (SS), Alan Ashby (C)

TEX: Toby Harrah (3B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Jim Sundberg (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Ellis (C), Kurt Bevacqua (1B), Sandy Alomar (2B), Bobby Thompson (CF)

**Fri 06/16/1978 - : Rogelio Moret vs Toronto (Jesse Jefferson) (2) (N)**

TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), Otto Velez (RF), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)

TEX: Mike Hargrove (DH), Bump Wills (2B), John Lowenstein (3B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Bobby Thompson (CF), Jim Mason (SS)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1978 Texas 'As Played' Lineups

Sat 06/17/1978 - : Ferguson Jenkins vs Toronto (Jim Clancy) (N)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Alan Ashby (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), John Lowenstein (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Sun 06/18/1978 - : Doyle Alexander vs Toronto (Baylor Moore) (N)
TOR: Willie Upshaw (LF), Bob Bailor (CF), Roy Howell (3B), Rico Carty (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Tom Hutton (RF), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Luis Gomez (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Mon 06/19/1978 - : Jon Matlack vs Oakland (Steve Renko) (N)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Dell Alston (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mitchell Page (DH), Tony Armas (RF), Dave Revering (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Rob Picciolo (2B)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Pat Putnam (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Tue 06/20/1978 - : Doc Medich vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (RF), Dell Alston (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Mitchell Page (DH), Taylor Duncan (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF), Dell Alston (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Tony Armas (CF)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Pat Putnam (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Thu 06/22/1978 - : Dock Ellis vs Oakland (Morgan) (N)
OAK: Miguel Dilone (RF), Tito Fuentes (2B), Dave Revering (1B), Mitchell Page (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dell Alston (LF), Wayne Gross (3B), Jim Essian (C), Tony Armas (CF)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Pat Putnam (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Fri 06/23/1978 - : Ferguson Jenkins vs California (Chris Knapp) (1) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (LF), Tony Solaita (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Brian Downing (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Pat Putnam (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Fri 06/23/1978 - : Doyle Alexander vs California (Tom Griffin) (2) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Ron Jackson (3B), Dave Chalk (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Pat Putnam (DH), John Ellis (C), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bob Geren (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Sat 06/24/1978 - : Jon Matlack vs California (Dave Frost) (N)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (RF), Joe Rudi (LF), Don Baylor (1B), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Dave Machemer (3B), Rick Miller (CF), Brian Downing (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Pat Putnam (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Sun 06/25/1978 - : Doc Medich vs California (Don Aase) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Bobby Grich (2B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Ron Fairly (1B), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Dave Chalk (3B), Rance Mulliniks (SS), Brian Downing (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Jim Mason (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Pat Putnam (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Tue 06/27/1978 - : Dock Ellis @ Oakland (Rick Langford) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Pat Putnam (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF)
OAK: Glenn Burke (CF), Tito Fuentes (2B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (DH), Dave Revering (1B), John Ellis (C), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Pat Putnam (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF)

Wed 06/28/1978 - : Doyle Alexander @ Oakland (Steve Renko) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Lowenstein (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Tito Fuentes (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (DH), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF)

Thu 06/29/1978 - : Ferguson Jenkins @ Oakland (Tim Conroy) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (DH), Bobby Thompson (CF)
OAK: Joe Wallis (CF), Tito Fuentes (2B), Mitchell Page (LF), Dave Revering (1B), Taylor Duncan (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (C), Tony Armas (RF)

Fri 06/30/1978 - : Jim Umbarger @ California (Dae Ase) (N)
1978 Texas 'As Played' Lineups

TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Lowenstein (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bobby Thompson (CF)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Merv Rettenmund (DH), Dave Machemer (3B), Rick Miller (CF), Brian Downing (C)

Sat 07/07/1978 - : Doc Medich @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Toby Harrah (3B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), John Ellis (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (2B), Bobby Thompson (CF)
CAL: Ken Landreaux (LF), Rick Miller (CF), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Ron Fairly (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Machemer (SS), Brian Downing (C)

Sun 07/08/1978 - : Dock Ellis @ California (Ken Brett) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Toby Harrah (3B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), John Ellis (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (2B), Bobby Thompson (CF)
CAL: Bobby Grich (2B), Rick Miller (CF), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Jackson (3B), Ron Fairly (1B), Joe Rudi (LF), Brian Downing (C), Jim Anderson (SS)

Mon 07/09/1978 - : Doyle Alexander @ Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Toby Harrah (3B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), John Ellis (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (2B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Tue 07/10/1978 - : Ferguson Jenkins @ Chicago (AL) (Ron Schueler) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Richie Zisk (LF), Bobby Bonds (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Jorgensen (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)

NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Lou Piniella (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (DH), Bucky Dent (SS), Damaso Garcia (2B)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Jim Sundberg (C), Richie Zisk (LF), John Ellis (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (2B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Thu 07/12/1978 - : Doc Medich vs New York (AL) (Dick Tidrow) (N)
NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Roy White (LF), Thurman Munson (C), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Reggie Jackson (DH), Gary Thomasson (RF), Bucky Dent (SS), Fred Stanley (2B)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Richie Zisk (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Pat Putnam (DH), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Fri 07/13/1978 - : Dock Ellis vs Detroit (Dave Rozema) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Richie Zisk (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), John Lowenstein (DH), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Sat 07/14/1978 - : Doyle Alexander vs Detroit (Milt Wilcox) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Richie Zisk (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), John Lowenstein (DH), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Sun 07/15/1978 - : Ferguson Jenkins vs Detroit (Steve Baker) (N)
DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Phil Mankowski (3B), Tim Corcoran (RF), Alan Trammell (SS), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Hargrove (1B), Mike Jorgensen (LF), Toby Harrah (3B), John Lowenstein (DH), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bobby Thompson (CF)

Thu 07/19/1978 - : Dock Ellis vs Baltimore (Luis Tiant) (N)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Jack Brohamer (3B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)

Fri 07/20/1978 - : Ferguson Jenkins vs Boston (Mike Torrez) (N)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (DH), Richie Zisk (LF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Wayne Nordhagen (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Bill Nahorodny (C), Don Kessinger (SS)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Jack Brohamer (3B), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Fred Lynn (CF), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)

Sat 07/21/1978 - : Doyle Alexander vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (1) (N)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), John Lowenstein (LF), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Mason (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Doug DeCinces (3B), Rick Dempsey (C), Kiko Garcia (SS)

Sun 07/16/1978 - : Jon Matlack @ Baltimore (Joe Kerrigan) (D)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Mark Belanger (SS)

Wed 07/19/1978 - : Steve Comer @ Baltimore (Mike Flanagan) (N)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (DH), Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Bump Wills (2B)

Wed 07/19/1978 - : Ferguson Jenkins @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), Kurt Bevacaqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Amos Otis (CF), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)

Fri 07/21/1978 - : Doc Medich @ Milwaukee (Bill Travers) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Ben Oglivie (LF), Larry Hisle (DH), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Jim Gantner (3B), Buck Martinez (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Ellis (DH), Kurt Bevacaqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B)

Sat 07/22/1978 - : Jon Matlack vs Milwaukee (Mike Caldwell) (N)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (1B), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisle (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Dick Davis (DH), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bert Campaneris (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Gary Gray (DH), Kurt Bevacaqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Mike Hargrove (1B)

Sun 07/23/1978 - : Steve Comer vs Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Dave May (DH), Larry Hisle (LF), Ben Oglivie (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Tony Muser (1B), Buck Martinez (C)
TEX: Bert Campaneris (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Kurt Bevacaqua (3B), Gary Gray (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Mike Hargrove (1B)

Mon 07/24/1978 - : Ferguson Jenkins vs Baltimore (Dennis Martinez) (N)
BAL: Larry Harlow (CF), Rich Dauer (2B), Eddie Murray (1B), Ken Singleton (RF), Lee May (DH), Pat Kelly (LF), Doug DeCinces (3B), Dave Skaggs (C), Mark Belanger (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Kurt Bevacaqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Wed 07/26/1978 - : Doc Medich vs Boston (Dennis Eckersley) (N)
BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Fred Lynn (CF), Jim Rice (DH), Carl Yastrzemski (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Butch Hobson (3B), George Scott (1B), Dwight Evans (RF), Frank Duffy (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Kurt Bevacaqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
1978 Texas 'As Played' Lineups

Thu 07/27/1978 - : Jon Matlack vs Boston (Luis Tiant) (N)
  BOS: Jerry Remy (2B), Sam Bowen (CF), Jim Rice (LF), Carlton Fisk (C), Butch Hobson (3B), Bob Bailey (DH), Dwight Evans (RF), Fred Kendall (1B), Frank Duffy (SS)
  TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Fri 07/28/1978 - : Paul Mirabella @ Chicago (AL) (Ron Schueler) (N)
  TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Lowenstein (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
  CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (DH), Tom Spencer (CF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Claudell Washington (RF), Bill Nahorodny (C), Kevin Bell (3B)

Sat 07/29/1978 - : Ferguson Jenkins @ Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (D)
  TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Lowenstein (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
  CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Claudell Washington (RF), Lamar Johnson (1B), Mike Colbern (C)

Sun 07/30/1978 - : Steve Comer @ Chicago (AL) (Wilbur Wood) (1) (D)
  TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Gary Gray (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
  CHA: Thad Bosley (CF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Ralph Garr (LF), Bob Molinaro (DH), Bob Evans (RF), Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Gary Gray (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
  NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (C), Reggie Jackson (RF), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Roy White (DH), Bucky Dent (SS)

Mon 07/31/1978 - : Doc Medich @ New York (AL) (Ed Figueroa) (N)
  TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Lowenstein (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
  NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Tue 08/01/1978 - : Jon Matlack @ New York (AL) (Jim Hunter) (N)
  TEX: Mike Hargrove (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Toby Harrah (3B), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bert Campaneris (SS)
  NYA: Mickey Rivers (CF), Willie Randolph (2B), Thurman Munson (DH), Lou Piniella (LF), Reggie Jackson (RF), Chris Chambliss (1B), Graig Nettles (3B), Cliff Johnson (C), Bucky Dent (SS)

Fri 08/04/1978 - : Ferguson Jenkins vs Cleveland (Rick Wise) (N)
  CLE: Jim Norris (1B), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Horace Speed (RF), Bo Diaz (3B)
  TEX: Mike Hargrove (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Toby Harrah (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF), Kurt Bevacqua (3B)

Sat 08/05/1978 - : Doyle Alexander @ Cleveland (Mike Paxton) (N)
  CLE: Jim Norris (1B), Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Gary Alexander (C), Bernie Carbo (DH), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Paul Dade (RF), Ted Cox (3B)
  TEX: Mike Hargrove (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Toby Harrah (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF), Kurt Bevacqua (3B)

Sun 08/06/1978 - : Jon Matlack vs Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
  CLE: Paul Dade (RF), Duane Kuiper (2B), Tom Veryzer (SS), Gary Alexander (DH), Ron Pruitt (LF), Larvell Blanks (3B), Ted Cox (1B), Horace Speed (CF), Bo Diaz (C)
  TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B)

Tue 08/08/1978 - : Paul Mirabella @ Detroit (Dave Rozema) (N)
  TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (LF), John Lowenstein (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (SS)
  DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Lance Parrish (C), Aurelio Rodriguez (3B), Mickey Stanley (RF), Alan Trammell (SS)

Wed 08/09/1978 - : Ferguson Jenkins @ Detroit (Kip Young) (N)
  TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), John Lowenstein (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (SS)
  DET: Ron LeFlore (CF), Lou Whitaker (2B), Rusty Staub (DH), Jason Thompson (1B), Steve Kemp (LF), Milt May (C), Tim Corcoran (RF), Phil Mankowski (3B), Alan Trammell (SS)

Fri 08/11/1978 - : Jon Matlack @ Cleveland (Rick Waits) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Gary Gray (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), John Grubb (LF), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Ted Cox (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Duane Kuiper (2B), Bo Diaz (C)

Sat 08/12/1978 - : Doyle Alexander @ Cleveland (David Clyde) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (LF), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B)
CLE: Rick Manning (CF), Buddy Bell (3B), John Grubb (LF), Andy Thornton (1B), Bernie Carbo (DH), Jim Norris (RF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Larvell Blanks (2B), Bo Diaz (C)

Sun 08/13/1978 - : Doc Medich @ Cleveland (Dave Freisleben) (1) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), John Lowenstein (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Gary Gray (DH), John Ellis (C), Jim Mason (SS)
CLE: Paul Dade (LF), Tom Veryzer (SS), Buddy Bell (3B), Andy Thornton (1B), Gary Alexander (DH), Larvell Blanks (2B), Ted Cox (RF), Horace Speed (CF), Bo Diaz (C)

Mon 08/14/1978 - : Ferguson Jenkins vs Chicago (AL) (Francisco Barrios) (N)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Thad Bosley (CF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Mike Squires (1B), Kevin Bell (3B), Greg Pryor (SS), Mike Colbern (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), John Lowenstein (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (SS)

Tue 08/15/1978 - : Jon Matlack vs Chicago (AL) (Steve Stone) (N)
CHA: Tom Spencer (CF), Thad Bosley (RF), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Mike Squires (1B), Kevin Bell (3B), Greg Pryor (SS), Mike Colbern (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (SS)

Wed 08/16/1978 - : Doyle Alexander vs Chicago (AL) (Ross Baumgarten) (N)
CHA: Bob Molinaro (RF), Don Kessinger (SS), Jorge Orta (2B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Ralph Garr (LF), Mike Squires (1B), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (CF), Bill Nahorodny (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B)

Thu 08/17/1978 - : Paul Mirabella vs Chicago (AL) (Ken Kravec) (N)
CHA: Ralph Garr (LF), Don Kessinger (2B), Mike Squires (1B), Lamar Johnson (DH), Eric Soderholm (3B), Claudell Washington (CF), Tom Spencer (RF), Greg Pryor (SS), Bill Nahorodny (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (LF), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B)

Fri 08/18/1978 - : Doc Medich @ Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), John Lowenstein (3B), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), U L Washington (2B)

Sat 08/19/1978 - : Ferguson Jenkins @ Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (3B), Bert Campaneris (SS)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), Freddie Patek (SS), U L Washington (2B)

Sun 08/20/1978 - : Jon Matlack @ Kansas City (Paul Splittorff) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bert Campaneris (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Gary Gray (DH), Toby Harrah (3B), Kurt Bevacqua (2B)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), John Wathan (C), Clint Hurdle (LF), Jerry Terrell (1B), Frank White (2B)

Mon 08/21/1978 - : Dock Ellis @ Toronto (Baler Moore) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Tim Johnson (SS)

Tue 08/22/1978 - : Doc Medich @ Toronto (Jim Clancy) (D)
TEX: Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B), John Lowenstein (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Mike Jorgensen (1B), John Ellis (C)
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TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (RF), Roy Howell (3B), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Al Woods (LF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Tim Johnson (SS)

Wed 08/23/1978 - : Steve Comer @ Minnesota (Roger Erickson (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), John Lowenstein (3B), Toby Harrah (SS)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Mike Cubbage (3B), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Butch Wynegar (C), Rob Wilfong (2B)

Thu 08/24/1978 - : Ferguson Jenkins @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (DH), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Toby Harrah (SS)
MIN: Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Mike Cubbage (3B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Glenn Adams (DH), Rich Chiles (LF), Bob Wilfong (2B)

Fri 08/25/1978 - : Jon Matlack vs Kansas City (Rich Gale) (N)
KCA: Freddie Patek (SS), George Brett (3B), Amos Otis (CF), Al Cowens (RF), Hal McRae (DH), John Wathan (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Frank White (2B), Willie Wilson (LF)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (SS)

Sat 08/26/1978 - : Dock Ellis vs Kansas City (Larry Gura) (N)
KCA: George Brett (3B), Hal McRae (DH), Pete LaCock (1B), Darrell Porter (C), Al Cowens (CF), Clint Hurdle (RF), Tom Poquette (LF), Freddie Patek (SS), Frank White (2B)
TEX: Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Mike Hargrove (1B)

Sun 08/27/1978 - : Doc Medich vs Kansas City (Dennis Leonard) (N)
KCA: Steve Braun (LF), Hal McRae (DH), George Brett (3B), Darrell Porter (C), Pete LaCock (1B), Al Cowens (RF), Amos Otis (CF), U L Washington (SS), Frank White (2B)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B)

Mon 08/28/1978 - : Steve Comer vs Toronto (Tom Underwood) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Al Woods (LF), Willie Horton (DH), John Mayberry (1B), Otto Velez (RF), Alan Ashby (C), Dave McKay (2B), Luis Gomez (SS)
TEX: Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Mike Hargrove (1B)

Tue 08/29/1978 - : Jon Matlack vs Toronto (Balor Moore) (N)
TOR: Rick Bosetti (CF), Bob Bailor (3B), Otto Velez (RF), Willie Horton (DH), Doug Ault (1B), Dave McKay (2B), Rick Cerone (C), Al Woods (LF), Luis Gomez (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Toby Harrah (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bump Wills (2B)

Fri 09/01/1978 - : Ferguson Jenkins @ Milwaukee (Larry Sorensen) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), John Lowenstein (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (SS), Juan Beniquez (CF)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (3B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisele (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Sat 09/02/1978 - : Doc Medich @ Milwaukee (Jerry Augustine) (N)
TEX: Bill Sample (2B), Toby Harrah (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Mike Hargrove (1B)
MIL: Robin Yount (SS), Don Money (2B), Cecil Cooper (1B), Larry Hisele (DH), Ben Oglivie (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Sal Bando (3B), Gorman Thomas (CF), Charlie Moore (C)

Sun 09/03/1978 - : Jon Matlack @ Milwaukee (Andy Replogle) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), John Lowenstein (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), John Grubb (RF), John Ellis (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (SS)
MIL: Paul Molitor (2B), Don Money (DH), Sal Bando (3B), Larry Hisele (LF), Sixto Lezcano (RF), Cecil Cooper (1B), Robin Yount (SS), Gorman Thomas (CF), Buck Martinez (C)

Mon 09/04/1978 - : Dock Ellis @ California (Don Aase) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

Wed 09/06/1978 - : Steve Comer @ California (Nolan Ryan) (1) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), John Lowenstein (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
1978 Texas 'As Played' Lineups

Wed 09/06/1978 - : Ferguson Jenkins @ California (Paul Hartzell) (2) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), John Lowenstein (3B), Al Oliver (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (LF), Toby Harrah (SS), John Ellis (C), Bump Wills (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS), Terry Humphrey (C)

Thu 09/07/1978 - : Doc Medich @ California (Frank Tanana) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (SS), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)

Fri 09/08/1978 - : Jon Matlack @ Oakland (John Henry Johnson) (N)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Toby Harrah (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (CF), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Joe Wallis (RF), Bruce Robinson (C)

Sun 09/10/1978 - : Doyle Alexander @ Oakland (Mike Norris) (1) (D)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), John Lowenstein (3B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (SS)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Glenn Burke (CF), Rico Carty (DH), Mitchell Page (LF), Jeff Newman (1B), Taylor Duncan (3B), Dell Alston (RF), Jim Essian (C), Rob Picciolo (SS)

Mon 09/11/1978 - : Ferguson Jenkins vs California (Paul Hartzell) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Ron Fairly (1B), Ken Landreaux (LF), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
TEX: Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Mike Hargrove (1B), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Grubb (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Juan Beniquez (CF), Kurt Bevacqua (3B)

Tue 09/12/1978 - : Doc Medich vs California (Frank Tanana) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Fairly (1B), Brian Downing (C), Dave Chalk (2B), Jim Anderson (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Bobby Bonds (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B)

Wed 09/13/1978 - : Jon Matlack vs California (Chris Knapp) (N)
CAL: Carney Lansford (3B), Merv Rettenmund (RF), Lyman Bostock (CF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), John Lowenstein (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Toby Harrah (SS)

Thu 09/14/1978 - : Dock Ellis vs California (Don Aase) (N)
CAL: Rick Miller (CF), Carney Lansford (3B), Lyman Bostock (RF), Don Baylor (DH), Joe Rudi (LF), Ron Jackson (1B), Brian Downing (C), Bobby Grich (2B), Dave Chalk (SS)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Bobby Bonds (RF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Toby Harrah (SS), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B)

Fri 09/15/1978 - : Doyle Alexander vs Oakland (Alan Wirth) (1) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Glenn Burke (CF), Bruce Robinson (C)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Bobby Bonds (RF), John Grubb (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Ken Landreaux (LF), Toby Harrah (SS), Sandy Alomar (3B)

Fri 09/15/1978 - : Steve Comer vs Oakland (Pete Broberg) (2) (N)
OAK: Mike Edwards (2B), Dell Alston (RF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Wayne Gross (3B), Glenn Burke (CF), Jim Essian (C), Bob Picciolo (SS)
TEX: John Lowenstein (3B), John Grubb (LF), Al Oliver (CF), Richie Zisk (RF), Bobby Bonds (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Bump Wills (2B), Bert Campaneris (SS)

Sat 09/16/1978 - : Ferguson Jenkins vs Oakland (Matt Keough) (N)
OAK: Dell Alston (RF), Glenn Burke (CF), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Mario Guerrero (SS), Wayne Gross (3B), Jeff Newman (1B), Bruce Robinson (C), Rob Picciolo (2B)
TEX: Mike Hargrove (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Bobby Bonds (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Bump Wills (2B), Toby Harrah (SS), Jim Mason (3B)

Sun 09/17/1978 - : Jon Matlack vs Oakland (Rick Langford) (D)
1978 Texas 'As Played' Lineups

OAK: Joe Wallis (RF), Glenn Burke (CF), Mario Guerrero (SS), Mitchell Page (LF), Rico Carty (DH), Dave Revering (1B), Jeff Newman (C), Wayne Gross (3B), Rob Picciolo (2B)
TEX: Bump Wills (2B), John Grubb (DH), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Toby Harrah (SS), Jim Mason (3B)

Wed 09/20/1978 - : Steve Comer @ Minnesota (Dave Goltz) (N)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Toby Harrah (SS), Jim Mason (3B)
MIN: Dave Edwards (LF), Roy Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Jose Morales (DH), Mike Cubbage (3B), Hosken Powell (RF), Bob Randall (2B)

Thu 09/21/1978 - : Jon Matlack @ Minnesota (Gary Serum) (N)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Toby Harrah (SS), Jim Mason (3B)
MIN: Dave Edwards (LF), Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Willie Norwood (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Glenn Borgmann (C)

Fri 09/22/1978 - : Doc Medich vs Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (1) (N)
 SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Bob Stinson (C), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Toby Harrah (SS), Jim Mason (3B)

Fri 09/22/1978 - : Ferguson Jenkins vs Seattle (Byron McLaughlin) (2) (N)
SEA: Larry Milbourne (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bob Robertson (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (LF), Juan Bernhardt (3B)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (CF), Richie Zisk (RF), John Grubb (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Pat Putnam (1B), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Nelson Norman (SS)

SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Larry Milbourne (3B)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Nelson Norman (SS), Jim Mason (3B)

Sun 09/24/1978 - : Steve Comer vs Seattle (Jim Colborn) (1) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Tom Paciorek (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), Larry Milbourne (3B)
TEX: Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B), John Grubb (LF), Al Oliver (CF), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Pat Putnam (DH), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Jim Mason (3B)

Sun 09/24/1978 - : Danny Darwin vs Seattle (Rick Jones) (2) (D)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), John Hale (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Kevin Pasley (C)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Sandy Alomar (1B), Juan Beniquez (CF), John Ellis (C), Bill Sample (LF), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Gary Gray (DH), La Washington (2B), Nelson Norman (SS)

Mon 09/25/1978 - : Jon Matlack vs Minnesota (Gary Serum) (N)
MIN: Bombo Rivera (RF), Rod Carew (1B), Dan Ford (CF), Willie Norwood (LF), Jose Morales (DH), Roy Smalley (SS), Bob Randall (2B), Larry Wolfe (3B), Butch Wynegar (C)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (DH), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (SS), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Nelson Norman (SS), Jim Mason (3B)

Tue 09/26/1978 - : Doc Medich vs Minnesota (Geoff Zahn) (N)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Royal Smalley (SS), Rod Carew (1B), Glenn Adams (DH), Hosken Powell (RF), Dan Ford (CF), Butch Wynegar (C), Dave Edwards (LF), Rob Wilfong (2B)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (DH), Jim Sundberg (C), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Juan Beniquez (CF), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Sandy Alomar (1B), Nelson Norman (SS)

Wed 09/27/1978 - : Ferguson Jenkins vs Minnesota (Roger Erickson) (N)
MIN: Mike Cubbage (3B), Hosken Powell (RF), Roy Smalley (SS), Dan Ford (CF), Glenn Adams (DH), Butch Wynegar (C), Craig Kusick (1B), Rich Chiles (LF), Bob Wilfong (2B)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Jim Mason (3B)

Thu 09/28/1978 - : Doyle Alexander @ Seattle (Shane Rawley) (N)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (DH), Juan Beniquez (CF), Al Oliver (LF), Richie Zisk (RF), John Ellis (C), Toby Harrah (SS), Bump Wills (2B), Sandy Alomar (1B), Nelson Norman (SS)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B)

Fri 09/29/1978 - : Steve Comer @ Seattle (Mike Parrott) (N)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (DH), Bump Wills (2B), John Grubb (LF), Al Oliver (CF), Richie Zisk (RF), Jim Sundberg (C), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Toby Harrah (SS), Jim Mason (3B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Leon Roberts (RF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (1B), Bob Stinson (C), John Hale (LF), Larry Milbourne (3B)

Sat 09/30/1978 - : Jon Matlack @ Seattle (Rick Jones) (N)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bill Sample (DH), Toby Harrah (SS), Richie Zisk (LF), Jim Sundberg (C), Kurt Bevacqua (3B), Bump Wills (2B), Sandy Alomar (1B), Mike Jorgensen (CF)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Tom Paciorek (DH), Leon Roberts (RF), Leroy Stanton (LF), Dan Meyer (1B), Ruppert Jones (CF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Kevin Pasley (C)

Sun 10/01/1978 - : Ferguson Jenkins @ Seattle (Glenn Abbott) (D)
TEX: Bobby Bonds (RF), Bump Wills (2B), Al Oliver (CF), Richie Zisk (LF), John Grubb (DH), Toby Harrah (SS), Mike Jorgensen (1B), Jim Sundberg (C), Jim Mason (3B)
SEA: Julio Cruz (2B), Craig Reynolds (SS), Ruppert Jones (CF), Bruce Bochte (DH), Dan Meyer (LF), Charlie Beamon (1B), John Hale (RF), Larry Milbourne (3B), Kevin Pasley (C)
1978 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

Fri 04/07/1978 - : Rick Reuschel @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Fernando Gonzalez (3B), John Candelaria (P)

Sat 04/08/1978 - : Ray Burris @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ray Burris (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Fernando Gonzalez (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)

Sun 04/09/1978 - : Woodie Fryman @ Pittsburgh (Jerry Reuss) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Woodie Fryman (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (C), Rennie Stennett (2B), Jim Fregosi (1B), Steve Brye (CF), Jerry Reuss (P)

Mon 04/10/1978 - : Dennis Lamp @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Biittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Heity Cruz (3B), Dennis Lamp (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ken Henderson (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)

Tue 04/11/1978 - : Rick Reuschel @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Heity Cruz (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ken Henderson (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

Wed 04/12/1978 - : Ray Burris @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Biittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Heity Cruz (3B), Ray Burris (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ken Henderson (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

Fri 04/14/1978 - : Woodie Fryman vs Pittsburgh (Jerry Reuss) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Steve Brye (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Jim Fregosi (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Manny Sanguillen (C), Jerry Reuss (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Heity Cruz (3B), Dave Rader (C), Woodie Fryman (P)

Sat 04/15/1978 - : Dennis Lamp vs Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Rooker (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (CF), Larry Biittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Heity Cruz (3B), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

Sun 04/16/1978 - : Rick Reuschel vs Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Don Robinson (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (LF), Larry Biittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Joe Wallis (CF), Rick Reuschel (P)

Tue 04/18/1978 - : Ray Burris vs Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Del Unser (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Biittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ray Burris (P)

Wed 04/19/1978 - : Woodie Fryman vs Montreal (Rudy May) (D)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (CF), Larry Biittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Woodie Fryman (P)

Fri 04/21/1978 - : Dennis Lamp vs New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Craig Swan (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Biittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Mick Kelleher (2B), Dennis Lamp (P)

Sat 04/22/1978 - : Rick Reuschel vs Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Heity Cruz (CF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Kingman (LF), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)
Thu 05/04/1978 - : Woodie Fryman vs Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (3B), Rick Monday (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Kingman (LF), Larry Cox (C), Woodie Fryman (P)
Sat 05/06/1978 - : Rick Reuschel vs San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (D)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Larry Cox (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
1978 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

**Sun 05/07/1978** - : Ray Burris vs San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)

**Tue 05/09/1978** - : Woodie Fryman @ San Diego (Bob Shirley) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Heity Cruz (CF), Larry Cox (C), Woodie Fryman (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (CF), George Hendrick (RF), Derrell Thomas (2B), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Shirley (P)

**Wed 05/10/1978** - : Dennis Lamp @ San Diego (Randi Jones) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Heity Cruz (CF), Larry Cox (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (CF), George Hendrick (RF), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

**Thu 05/11/1978** - : Rick Reuschel @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (D)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Larry Cox (C), Ray Reuschel (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Derrell Thomas (2B), Almon (3B), Gaylord Perry (P)

**Fri 05/12/1978** - : Ray Burris @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)

**Sat 05/13/1978** - : Woodie Fryman @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Larry Cox (C), Woodie Fryman (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)

**Sun 05/14/1978** - : Dennis Lamp @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (D)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Heity Cruz (CF), Larry Cox (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Johnny Oates (C), Doug Rau (P)

**Tue 05/16/1978** - : Rick Reuschel @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Heity Cruz (CF), Larry Cox (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

**Wed 05/17/1978** - : Ray Burris @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Ray Burris (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)

**Fri 05/19/1978** - : Dave Roberts vs St. Louis (John Denny) (D)

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Dave Roberts (P)

**Sat 05/20/1978** - : Dennis Lamp vs St. Louis (Pete Falcone) (D)

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Dane Iorg (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Falcone (P)

CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Gene Clines (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

**Sun 05/21/1978** - : Rick Reuschel vs St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen) (D)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

**Wed 05/24/1978** - : Ray Burris vs Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (D)
1978 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jay Johnstone (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Ray Burris (P)

Thu 05/25/1978 - : Rick Reuschel vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (CF), Jay Johnstone (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

Fri 05/26/1978 - : Dave Roberts @ St. Louis (Pete Falcone) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Steve Roberts (P)

Sun 05/28/1978 - : Ray Burris @ St. Louis (John Denny) (D)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jim Dwyer (LF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Roger Freed (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerryumphrey (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Falcone (P)

Sat 05/27/1978 - : Dennis Lamp @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Woodie Fryman (P)

Sun 05/28/1978 - : Ray Burris @ St. Louis (John Denny) (D)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Ray Burris (P)

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ken Reitz (3B), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Jerryumphrey (CF), Mike Phillips (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Mon 05/29/1978 - : Woodie Fryman @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Woodie Fryman (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Ross Grimsley (P)

Tue 05/30/1978 - : Rick Reuschel @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Rogers (P)

Wed 05/31/1978 - : Dennis Lamp @ Montreal (Rudy May) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Rudy May (P)

Fri 06/02/1978 - : Dave Roberts vs Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (D)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Larry Bittner (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Dave Roberts (P)

Sat 06/03/1978 - : Ray Burris vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (D)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Rowland Office (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Phil Niekro (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Ray Burris (P)

Sun 06/04/1978 - : Rick Reuschel vs Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (D)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Rowland Office (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Jerry Maddox (3B), Mickey Mahler (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Heilty Cruz (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Larry Cox (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

Mon 06/05/1978 - : Dennis Lamp vs Houston (Mark Lemongello) (D)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Art Howe (2B), Reggie Baldwin (C), Mark Lemongello (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (LF), Larry Bittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Joe Wallis (CF), Dennis Lamp (P)

Tue 06/06/1978 - : Dave Roberts vs Houston (Joaquin Andujar) (D)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Jesus Alou (LF), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Reggie Baldwin (C), Joaquin Andujar (P)
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CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Dave Roberts (P)

Wed 06/07/1978 - : Ray Burris vs Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Don Werner (C), Bill Bonham (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Ray Burris (P)

Thu 06/08/1978 - : Rick Reuschel vs Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Don Werner (C), Fred Norman (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

Fri 06/09/1978 - : Dennis Lamp vs San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (D)

SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Tucker Ashford (2B), Dave Roberts (C), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Owchinko (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

Sat 06/10/1978 - : Dave Roberts vs San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (D)

SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Tucker Ashford (2B), Dave Roberts (C), Bill Almon (3B), Gaylord Perry (P)

CHN: Rudy Meoli (2B), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Joe Wallis (CF), Mick Kelleher (SS), Dave Roberts (P)

Sun 06/11/1978 - : Ray Burris vs San Diego (Bob Shirley) (D)

SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Derrell Thomas (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Shirley (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)

Mon 06/12/1978 - : Rick Reuschel @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Rick Auerbach (SS), Bill Bonham (P)

Tue 06/13/1978 - : Dennis Lamp @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Rick Auerbach (SS), Fred Norman (P)

Wed 06/14/1978 - : Dave Roberts @ Cincinnati (Manny Sarmiento) (D)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Dave Roberts (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Manny Sarmiento (P)

Fri 06/16/1978 - : Ray Burris @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ray Burris (P)

HOU: Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

Sat 06/17/1978 - : Dave Geisel @ Houston (Joaquin Andujar) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Dave Geisel (P)

HOU: Wilbur Howard (LF), Dennis Walling (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Sun 06/18/1978 - : Dennis Lamp @ Houston (Tom Dixon) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

HOU: Dennis Walling (CF), Dave Bergman (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Tom Dixon (P)

Mon 06/19/1978 - : Dave Roberts @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Cox (C), Dave Roberts (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Steve Brye (CF), Ken Macha (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Rooker (P)
1978 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

**Tue 06/20/1978 - : Ken Holtzman @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (N)**
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Biittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Ken Holtzman (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Duffy Dyer (C), Omar Moreno (CF), Bert Blyleven (P)

**Wed 06/21/1978 - : Ray Burris @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)**
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Larry Biittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)

**Fri 06/23/1978 - : Dave Roberts @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (1) (N)**
CHN: Jerry White (CF), Greg Gross (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Biittner (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rudy Meoli (3B), Dave Roberts (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

**Fri 06/23/1978 - : Dennis Lamp @ Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (2) (N)**
CHN: Jerry White (CF), Greg Gross (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Biittner (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rudy Meoli (3B), Larry Cox (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

**Sat 06/24/1978 - : Ken Holtzman @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (N)**
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Larry Biittner (1B), Mick Kelleher (3B), Larry Cox (C), Ken Holtzman (P)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

**Sun 06/25/1978 - : Rick Reuschel @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (D)**
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Larry Biittner (1B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

**Mon 06/26/1978 - : Ray Burris vs New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) (D)**
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Bruhert (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Larry Biittner (1B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Rod Scott (2B), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)

**Tue 06/27/1978 - : Dennis Lamp vs New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (D)**
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Larry Biittner (1B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Rod Scott (2B), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

**Wed 06/28/1978 - : Ken Holtzman vs New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (D)**
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Bobby Murcer (CF), Dave Kingman (LF), Gene Clines (RF), Larry Biittner (1B), Mick Kelleher (2B), Larry Cox (C), Ken Holtzman (P)

**Thu 06/29/1978 - : Dave Roberts vs Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (D)**
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Gene Clines (RF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Dave Kingman (LF), Larry Biittner (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Cox (C), Dave Roberts (P)

**Fri 06/30/1978 - : Mike Krukow vs Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (1) (D)**
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Larry Biittner (1B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Mike Krukow (P)

**Fri 06/30/1978 - : Ray Burris vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (2) (D)**
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Gene Clines (LF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Mike Vail (RF), Larry Biittner (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)

**Sat 07/01/1978 - : Dennis Lamp vs Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (D)**
1978 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Gene Clines (LF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Mike Vail (RF), Larry Biittner (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Cox (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
Sun 07/02/1978 - : Ken Holtzman vs Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Bud Harrelson (SS), Jose Cardenal (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Dave Johnson (3B), Jerry Martin (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (CF), Greg Gross (LF), Larry Biittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Cox (C), Ken Holtzman (P)
Mon 07/03/1978 - : Dave Roberts @ St. Louis (Pete Falcone) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (LF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Larry Biittner (1B), Rod Scott (3B), Larry Cox (C), Dave Roberts (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Falcone (P)
Tue 07/04/1978 - : Ray Burris @ St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Biittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), George Hendrick (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
Wed 07/05/1978 - : Mike Krukow @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Biittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Larry Cox (C), Mike Krukow (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), George Hendrick (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
Thu 07/06/1978 - : Dennis Lamp @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Biittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Larry Cox (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)
Fri 07/07/1978 - : Dave Roberts @ New York (NL) (Tom Hausman) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Biittner (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Mike Vail (RF), Larry Cox (C), Dave Roberts (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Tom Hausman (P)
Sat 07/08/1978 - : Ray Burris @ New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) (D)
CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Gene Clines (LF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Larry Biittner (1B), Larry Cox (C), Mick Kelleher (SS), Ray Burris (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Kevin Kobel (P)
Sun 07/09/1978 - : Mike Krukow @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (D)
CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Larry Biittner (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Rod Scott (SS), Mike Gordon (C), Mike Krukow (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)
Thu 07/13/1978 - : Rick Reuschel vs San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Gaylord Perry (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Biittner (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Greg Gross (CF), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
Fri 07/14/1978 - : Dave Roberts vs San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (CF), Larry Biittner (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dave Rader (C), Dave Roberts (P)
Sat 07/15/1978 - : Dennis Lamp vs San Diego (Randy Jones) (D)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (CF), Gene Clines (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
Sun 07/16/1978 - : Mike Krukow vs Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (1) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Bill North (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
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CHN: Rod Scott (CF), Greg Gross (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Mike DeJesus (SS), Dave Rader (C), Mike Krukow (P)

Sun 07/16/1978 - : Ray Burris vs Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (2) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Rick Monday (CF), Ted Martinez (SS), Burt Hooton (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (CF), Greg Gross (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Mike DeJesus (SS), Dave Rader (C), Rick Kelleher (2B), Ray Burris (P)

Mon 07/17/1978 - : Rick Reuschel vs Los Angeles (Tommy John) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill North (CF), Tommy John (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Mickey Lolich (2B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

Tue 07/18/1978 - : Dave Roberts vs San Francisco (John Montefusco) (D)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Mike Krukow (2B), Ross/an (3B), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Dave Rader (C), Rod Scott (3B), Mike Kelleher (2B), Dave Roberts (P)

Wed 07/19/1978 - : Ray Burris vs San Francisco (Vida Blue) (1) (D)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Hilt (C), Vida Blue (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (RF), Rod Scott (3B), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)

Wed 07/19/1978 - : Dennis Lamp vs San Francisco (Jim Barr) (2) (D)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Heity Cruz (3B), Jim Dwyer (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Jim Barr (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Rod Scott (3B), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

Thu 07/20/1978 - : Mike Krukow vs San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (D)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Hill (C), Ed Halicki (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Mike Krukow (P)

Fri 07/21/1978 - : Rick Reuschel @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Jerry Turner (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Tucker Ashford (3B), Gaylord Perry (P)

Sat 07/22/1978 - : Dave Roberts @ San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Don Reynolds (LF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

Sun 07/23/1978 - : Dennis Lamp @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Rod Scott (3B), Larry Cox (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Jerry Turner (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Tucker Ashford (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

Mon 07/24/1978 - : Mike Krukow @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Ted Martinez (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Tue 07/25/1978 - : Rick Reuschel @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)
CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Wed 07/26/1978 - : Dave Roberts @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dave Roberts (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)
1978 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

Fri 07/28/1978 - : Dennis Lamp @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Gene Clines (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ed Putman (3B), Tim Blackwell (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Sat 07/29/1978 - : Mike Krukow @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Greg Gross (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Biittner (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Rod Scott (3B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mike Krukow (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), John Montefusco (P)

Sun 07/30/1978 - : Rick Reuschel @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (1) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Biittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Rod Scott (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), Jim Barr (P)

Sun 07/30/1978 - : Dave Roberts @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (2) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Ed Putman (3B), Jerry White (CF), Tim Blackwell (C), Dave Roberts (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)

Tue 08/01/1978 - : Dennis Lamp vs St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (D)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Kingman (LF), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

Wed 08/02/1978 - : Mike Krukow vs St. Louis (Aurelio Lopez) (D)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Aurelio Lopez (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Larry Biittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Mike Krukow (P)

Thu 08/03/1978 - : Ken Holtzman vs St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (D)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Larry Biittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ken Holtzman (P)

Fri 08/04/1978 - : Rick Reuschel vs Montreal (Woodie Fryman) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Gary Fryman (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ed Putman (3B), Tim Blackwell (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

Sat 08/05/1978 - : Dave Roberts vs Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Dave Roberts (P)

Sun 08/06/1978 - : Dennis Lamp vs Montreal (Steve Rogers) (1) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Greg Gross (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

Sun 08/06/1978 - : Ray Burris vs Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (2) (D)
MON: Stan Papi (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Del Unser (1B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Larry Biittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Greg Gross (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Ray Burris (P)

Mon 08/07/1978 - : Mike Krukow vs Pittsburgh (Jerry Reuss) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Manny Sanguillen (C), Willie Stargell (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), John Milner (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Jerry Reuss (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Johnson (3B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mike Krukow (P)

Tue 08/08/1978 - : Rick Reuschel vs Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (D)
1978 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Manny Sanguillen (C), Willie Stargell (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), John Milner (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Don Robinson (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Johnson (3B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

Wed 08/09/1978 - : Dave Roberts vs Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (D)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Manny Sanguillen (C), Willie Stargell (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), John Milner (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Jim Rooker (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Johnson (3B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Dave Roberts (P)

Fri 08/11/1978 - : Dennis Lamp @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Johnson (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Tim Blackwell (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

Sat 08/12/1978 - : Mike Krukow @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Larry Biittner (LF), Dave Johnson (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Jerry White (CF), Tim Blackwell (C), Mike Krukow (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Sun 08/13/1978 - : Rick Reuschel @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (D)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Larry Biittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Johnson (3B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Mon 08/14/1978 - : Dave Roberts vs Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (D)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (C), Bob Beall (1B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Mickey Mahler (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Johnson (LF), Dave Johnson (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Dave Roberts (P)

Tue 08/15/1978 - : Dennis Lamp vs Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) (D)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Larry McWilliams (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Johnson (LF), Dave Johnson (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Dave Roberts (P)

Wed 08/16/1978 - : Mike Krukow vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (D)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Phil Niekro (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Johnson (LF), Dave Johnson (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mike Krukow (P)

Thu 08/17/1978 - : Rick Reuschel vs Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Johnson (LF), Dave Johnson (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

Fri 08/18/1978 - : Dave Roberts vs Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (1B), Ken Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Vic Correll (C), Fred Norman (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Johnson (LF), Dave Johnson (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Dave Roberts (P)

Sat 08/19/1978 - : Dennis Lamp vs Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Paul Moskau (P)

CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

Sun 08/20/1978 - : Ray Burris vs Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Mike LaCoss (P)

CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Biittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Ray Burris (P)

Mon 08/21/1978 - : Rick Reuschel @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)

CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Biittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
1978 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Luis Pujols (C), J.R. Richard (P)

Tue 08/22/1978 - : Mike Krukow @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bittner (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Rod Scott (3B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mike Krukow (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Mark Lemongello (P)

Wed 08/23/1978 - : Dennis Lamp @ Houston (Ken Forsch) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Rod Scott (3B), Tim Blackwell (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Ken Forsch (P)

Fri 08/25/1978 - : Rick Reuschel @ Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) (N)
CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Mike Krukow (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Mike LaCoss (P)

Sat 08/26/1978 - : Ray Burris @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (D)
CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Ray Burris (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)

Sun 08/27/1978 - : Mike Krukow @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (D)
CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Mike Krukow (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

Mon 08/28/1978 - : Dennis Lamp @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Rowland Office (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Phil Niekro (P)

Tue 08/29/1978 - : Rick Reuschel @ Atlanta (Eddie Solomon) (N)
CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Rowland Office (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Eddie Solomon (P)

Wed 08/30/1978 - : Ray Burris @ Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Johnson (3B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mick Kelleher (2B), Ray Burris (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Rowland Office (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Larry McWilliams (P)

Fri 09/01/1978 - : Mike Krukow vs Houston (J.R. Richard) (D)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drumbright (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)
CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Sat 09/02/1978 - : Rick Reuschel vs Houston (Mark Lemongello) (D)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drumbright (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Mark Lemongello (P)
CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Sun 09/03/1978 - : Dennis Lamp vs Houston (Ken Forsch) (1) (D)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drumbright (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Luis Pujols (C), Ken Forsch (P)
CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dennis Lamp (P)

Sun 09/03/1978 - : Manny Seoane vs Houston (Vern Ruhle) (2) (D)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drumbright (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Vern Ruhle (P)
CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Seoane (P)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
**Mon 09/04/1978 - : Ray Burris vs Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (1) (D)**
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Jerry White (CF), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)

**Mon 09/04/1978 - : Mike Krukow vs Montreal (Rudy May) (2) (D)**
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Tom Hutton (RF), Del Unser (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Jerry Fry (C), Rudy May (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (RF), Jerry White (CF), Larry Cox (C), Mike Krukow (P)

**Tue 09/05/1978 - : Donnie Moore vs Montreal (Woodie Fryman) (D)**
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Del Unser (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Larry Biittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (RF), Jerry White (CF), Larry Cox (C), Donnie Moore (P)

**Wed 09/06/1978 - : Rick Reuschel vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)**
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Heuber (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Jerry White (CF), Tim Blackwell (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

**Thu 09/07/1978 - : Dennis Lamp vs Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (D)**
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Heuber (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Larry Biittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dennis Lamp (P)

**Fri 09/08/1978 - : Ray Burris @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)**
CHN: Greg Gross (LF), Rod Scott (3B), Larry Biittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Jerry White (CF), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Ray Burris (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

**Sat 09/09/1978 - : Mike Krukow @ Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (N)**
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Larry Biittner (1B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mike Krukow (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Jerry Fry (C), Dan Schatzeder (P)

**Sun 09/10/1978 - : Rick Reuschel @ Montreal (Woodie Fryman) (D)**
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Larry Biittner (1B), Tim Blackwell (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bob Reese (C), Woodie Fryman (P)

**Mon 09/11/1978 - : Dennis Lamp @ New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) (N)**
CHN: Greg Gross (LF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dennis Lamp (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzioli (CF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (2B), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)

**Wed 09/13/1978 - : Ray Burris @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)**
CHN: Greg Gross (LF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Ray Burris (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Heuber (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

**Thu 09/14/1978 - : Rick Reuschel @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (N)**
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Larry Cox (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Heuber (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

**Fri 09/15/1978 - : Mike Krukow vs St. Louis (Rob Dressler) (D)**
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Dane Iorg (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Rob Dressler (P)
CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Mike Krukow (P)

**Sat 09/16/1978 - : Dennis Lamp vs St. Louis (John Denny) (D)**

---

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/ Baseball Sim Research
1978 Chicago (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Dane Iorg (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Mike Phillips (2B), Mike Krukow (P)

CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

Sun 09/17/1978 - : Ray Burris vs St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (D)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Dane Iorg (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Mike Phillips (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Ray Burris (P)

Tue 09/19/1978 - : Rick Reuschel vs Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), John Candelaria (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Larry Cox (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Rick Reuschel (P)

Wed 09/20/1978 - : Mike Krukow vs Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Jim Rooker (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Tim Blackwell (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Mike Krukow (P)

Thu 09/21/1978 - : Dennis Lamp vs Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Don Robinson (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Dennis Lamp (P)

Fri 09/22/1978 - : Ray Burris @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Ray Burris (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dane Iorg (RF), Ted Simmons (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Mike Phillips (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Sat 09/23/1978 - : Rick Reuschel @ St. Louis (John Denny) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Larry Bittner (LF), Scot Thompson (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Rick Reuschel (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), John Denny (P)

Sun 09/24/1978 - : Ken Holtzman @ St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Larry Bittner (LF), Scot Thompson (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Ken Holtzman (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (CF), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Jim Lentine (LF), Pete Vuckovich (P)

Mon 09/25/1978 - : Mike Krukow @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Scot Thompson (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Mike Krukow (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), John Candelaria (P)

Tue 09/26/1978 - : Dennis Lamp @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Scott Thompson (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Dennis Lamp (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Don Robinson (P)

Wed 09/27/1978 - : Ray Burris @ Pittsburgh (Jerry Reuss) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Ray Burris (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Jerry Reuss (P)

Fri 09/29/1978 - : Rick Reuschel vs New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (1) (D)
NYN: Gil Flores (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Dan Norman (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Rick Reuschel (P)

Fri 09/29/1978 - : Mike Krukow vs New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) (2) (D)
NYN: Gil Flores (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Bruce Boisclair (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Dan Norman (RF), Joel Youngblood (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Sergio Ferrer (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Greg Gross (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Jerry White (CF), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Sat 09/30/1978 - : Dennis Lamp vs New York (NL) (Juan Berenguer) (D)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Dan Norman (RF), Joel Youngblood (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Juan Berenguer (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Rader (C), Ed Putman (3B), Mick Kelleher (2B), Dennis Lamp (P)

Sun 10/01/1978 - : Lynn McGlothen vs New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) (D)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Willie Montanez (1B), Dan Norman (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Joel Youngblood (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Sergio Ferrer (SS), Kevin Kobel (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Scot Thompson (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Gene Clines (LF), Ed Putman (3B), Larry Cox (C), Mick Kelleher (2B), Lynn McGlothen (P)
1978 Montreal 'As Played' Lineups

Fri 04/07/1978 - : Steve Rogers @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (D)
MON: Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ken Henderson (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

Sat 04/08/1978 - : Rudy May @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (D)
MON: Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Del Unser (LF), Wayne Garrett (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ken Henderson (RF), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

Sun 04/09/1978 - : Wayne Twitchell @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (1) (D)
MON: Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Del Unser (LF), Wayne Garrett (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bruce Boisclair (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ken Henderson (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

Sun 04/09/1978 - : Ross Grimsley @ New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) (2) (D)
MON: Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Del Unser (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

Fri 04/14/1978 - : Rudy May vs New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Del Unser (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)

Sat 04/15/1978 - : Wayne Twitchell vs New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Del Unser (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)

Sun 04/16/1978 - : Ross Grimsley vs New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Del Unser (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

Tue 04/18/1978 - : Steve Rogers @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Del Unser (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ray Burris (P)

Wed 04/19/1978 - : Rudy May vs Chicago (NL) (Woodie Fryman) (D)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Woodie Fryman (P)

Sat 04/22/1978 - : Wayne Twitchell vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (1) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)

Sat 04/22/1978 - : Ross Grimsley vs Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (2) (D)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Dave Johnson (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
### 1978 Montreal 'As Played' Lineups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Description</th>
<th>Team(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/03/1978</td>
<td>Steve Rogers vs Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg)</td>
<td>PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jay Johnstone (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Jim Lonborg (P) MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/04/1978</td>
<td>Rudy May vs St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen)</td>
<td>SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Murphyrey (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Lou Brock (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Urrea (P) HOU: Wilbur Howard (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Joe Niekro (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/05/1978</td>
<td>Ross Grimsley @ Houston (Joe Niekro)</td>
<td>HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Wilbur Howard (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Ross Grimsley (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Hal Dues (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/06/1978</td>
<td>Wayne Twitchell vs St. Louis (John Denny)</td>
<td>SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Murphyrey (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/08/1978</td>
<td>Ross Grimsley @ Houston (Joe Niekro)</td>
<td>HOU: Wilbur Howard (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jane Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/30/1978</td>
<td>Rudy May @ Houston (Mark Lemongello)</td>
<td>HOU: Wilbur Howard (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jesus Alou (LF), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/03/1978</td>
<td>Ross Grimsley vs Houston (J.R. Richard)</td>
<td>HOU: Wilbur Howard (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Jose Cruz (RF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), J.R. Richard (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/05/1978</td>
<td>Steve Rogers @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume)</td>
<td>CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Hume (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/06/1978</td>
<td>Rudy May @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver)</td>
<td>CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/07/1978</td>
<td>Wayne Twitchell @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau)</td>
<td>CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Paul Moskau (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/07/1978</td>
<td>Ross Grimsley @ Cincinnati (Manny Sarmiento)</td>
<td>CIN: Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Don Werner (C), Junior Kennedy (3B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Manny Sarmiento (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
1978 Montreal 'As Played' Lineups

**Tue 05/09/1978 - : Steve Rogers @ Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) (1) (N)**
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

**Tue 05/09/1978 - : Hal Dues @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (2) (N)**
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bob Reece (C), Hal Dues (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

**Wed 05/10/1978 - : Rudy May vs New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (N)**
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Doug Flynn (SS), Nino Espinosa (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Del Unser (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)

**Thu 05/11/1978 - : Wayne Twitchell vs New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)**
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Bobby Valentine (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Pat Zachry (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Del Unser (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)

**Fri 05/12/1978 - : Ross Grimsley vs Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Del Unser (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)

**Sat 05/13/1978 - : Steve Rogers vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (D)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

**Sun 05/14/1978 - : Rudy May vs Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) (D)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brian Asselstine (CF), Dale Murphy (1B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (RF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)

**Tue 05/16/1978 - : Wayne Twitchell vs Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)**
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)

**Wed 05/17/1978 - : Ross Grimsley vs Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (N)**
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (CF), Johnny Bench (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Don Werner (C), Bill Bonham (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

**Thu 05/18/1978 - : Steve Rogers vs Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)**
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (CF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Mike Lum (LF), Fred Norman (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

**Fri 05/19/1978 - : Rudy May vs Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)**
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Steve Brye (LF), Duffy Dyer (C), Don Robinson (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)

**Sat 05/20/1978 - : Wayne Twitchell vs Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (D)**
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)

**Sun 05/21/1978 - : Ross Grimsley vs Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (D)**
1978 Montreal 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Steve Brye (LF), Duffy Dyer (C), John Candelaria (P)

MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

Mon 05/22/1978 - : Steve Rogers vs Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (D)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), John Rooker (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Rogers (P)

Tue 05/23/1978 - : Rudy May vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Rudy May (P)

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Wed 05/24/1978 - : Hal Dues vs St. Louis (John Denny) (N)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Hal Dues (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jim Dwyer (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)

Thu 05/25/1978 - : Ross Grimsley vs St. Louis (John Urrea) (D)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Del Unser (1B), Gary Carter (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Ross Grimsley (P)

SLN: Jim Dwyer (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Urrea (P)

Fri 05/26/1978 - : Steve Rogers vs Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Rogers (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)

Sat 05/27/1978 - : Rudy May vs Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (N)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Rudy May (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Phil Garner (3B), John Milner (LF), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Rooker (P)

Sun 05/28/1978 - : Hal Dues vs Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) (D)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Del Unser (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Bob Reece (C), Hal Dues (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Bibby (P)

Mon 05/29/1978 - : Ross Grimsley vs Chicago (NL) (Woodie Fryman) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Woodie Fryman (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Ross Grimsley (P)

Tue 05/30/1978 - : Steve Rogers vs Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Rogers (P)

Wed 05/31/1978 - : Rudy May vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Rudy May (P)

Fri 06/02/1978 - : Wayne Twitchell vs San Francisco (John Montefusco) (N)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Wayne Twitchell (P)

Sat 06/03/1978 - : Ross Grimsley vs San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (N)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Ed Halicki (P)
**1978 Montreal 'As Played' Lineups**

**Sun 06/04/1978 - : Steve Rogers vs San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (D)**
SDN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (CF), Larry Herndon (CF), Vic Harris (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Ross Grimsley (P)

**Mon 06/05/1978 - : Rudy May vs San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (N)**
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Don Reynolds (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Eric Rasmussen (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Rogers (P)

**Tue 06/06/1978 - : Wayne Twitchell vs San Diego (Bob Shirley) (N)**
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Richards (CF), Jerry Turner (LF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Bob Shirley (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Wayne Twitchell (P)

**Wed 06/07/1978 - : Ross Grimsley vs San Diego (Tommy John) (D)**
SDN: Darrell Thomas (CF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Don Reynolds (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Tucker Ashford (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Chuck Baker (SS), Randy Jones (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Ross Grimsley (P)

**Thu 06/08/1978 - : Steve Rogers vs Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Rogers (P)

**Fri 06/09/1978 - : Rudy May vs Los Angeles (Tommy John) (D)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Rudy May (P)

**Sat 06/10/1978 - : Wayne Twitchell vs Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Wayne Twitchell (P)

**Sun 06/11/1978 - : Ross Grimsley vs Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (D)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill North (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Doug Rau (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Ross Grimsley (P)

**Mon 06/12/1978 - : Steve Rogers @ San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (D)**
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Wayne Garrett (3B), Andre Dawson (CF), Del Unser (1B), Ed Herrmann (C), Steve Rogers (P)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Ed Halicki (P)

**Tue 06/13/1978 - : Rudy May @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)**
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Stan Papi (3B), Sam Mejias (CF), Rudy May (P)
SFN: Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Terry Whitfield (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

**Wed 06/14/1978 - : Wayne Twitchell @ San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (1) (N)**
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Del Unser (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Tucker Ashford (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Wayland Perry (P)
SFN: Gene Richards (L), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Derrell Thomas (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

**Wed 06/14/1978 - : Woodie Fryman @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (2) (N)**
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Del Unser (CF), Wayne Garrett (3B), Ed Herrmann (C), Woodie Fryman (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Derrell Thomas (CF), Tucker Ashford (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Gaylord Perry (P)
1978 Montreal 'As Played' Lineups

Thu 06/15/1978 - : Ross Grimsley @ San Diego (Bob Shirley) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Stan Papi (3B), Sam Mejias (CF), Ross Grimsley (P)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Don Reynolds (LF), Tucker Ashford (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Bob Shirley (P)

Fri 06/16/1978 - : Steve Rogers @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Rogers (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)

Sat 06/17/1978 - : Rudy May @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Rudy May (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)

Sun 06/18/1978 - : Wayne Twitchell @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Ed Herrmann (C), Wayne Twitchell (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)

Tue 06/20/1978 - : Ross Grimsley @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Ross Grimsley (P)
NYN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Nino Espinosa (P)

Wed 06/21/1978 - : Steve Rogers @ New York (NL) (Mike Brubert) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Del Unser (CF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Mike Brubert (P)

Thu 06/22/1978 - : Hal Dues @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Del Unser (CF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Hal Dues (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

Fri 06/23/1978 - : Rudy May @ St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Rudy May (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)

Sat 06/24/1978 - : Woodie Fryman @ St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Woodie Fryman (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

Sun 06/25/1978 - : Ross Grimsley @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Del Unser (1B), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Ed Herrmann (C), Ross Grimsley (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Mon 06/26/1978 - : Steve Rogers vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Rogers (P)

Tue 06/27/1978 - : Hal Dues vs Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Hal Dues (P)
Wed 06/28/1978 - : Dan Schatzeder vs Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (N)
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1978 Montreal 'As Played' Lineups

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Dan Schatzeder (P)

Fri 06/30/1978 - : Ross Grimsley vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Ross Grimsley (P)

Sat 07/01/1978 - : Steve Rogers vs St. Louis (John Denny) (D)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)

MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Sun 07/02/1978 - : Woodie Fryman vs St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (1) (D)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)

MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Del Unser (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ed Herrmann (C), Rudy May (P)

Mon 07/03/1978 - : Hal Dues @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Larry Parrish (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Hal Dues (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), John Milner (LF), Bill Robinson (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Ken Macha (3B), John Candelaria (P)

Tue 07/04/1978 - : Dan Schatzeder @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (1) (D)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Larry Parrish (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Steve Brye (RF), Duffy Dyer (C), Bert Blyleven (P)

Tue 07/04/1978 - : Wayne Twitchell @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (2) (D)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Del Unser (CF), Stan Papi (SS), Ed Herrmann (C), Wayne Twitchell (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), John Milner (LF), Bill Robinson (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Ken Macha (3B), Don Robinson (P)

Thu 07/06/1978 - : Ross Grimsley @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Dave Johnson (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Fri 07/07/1978 - : Steve Rogers @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

Sat 07/08/1978 - : Woodie Fryman @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (1) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)

PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Dave Johnson (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Sat 07/08/1978 - : Hal Dues @ Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (2) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Del Unser (1B), Chris Speier (SS), Hal Dues (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jose Cardenal (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jerry Martin (CF), Bob Boone (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

Sun 07/09/1978 - : Dan Schatzeder @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
1978 Montreal 'As Played' Lineups

PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Richie Hebner (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

Thu 07/13/1978 - Ross Grimsley vs Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jesus Alou (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Joe Niekro (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

Fri 07/14/1978 - Steve Rogers vs Houston (J.R. Richard) (1) (N)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), J.R. Richard (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Fri 07/14/1978 - Hal Dues vs Houston (Mark Lemongello) (2) (N)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Mark Lemongello (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Del Unser (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Wayne Garrett (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ed Herrmann (C), Hal Dues (P)

Sat 07/15/1978 - Woodie Fryman vs Houston (Tom Dixon) (N)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jesus Alou (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Tom Dixon (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)

Mon 07/17/1978 - Ross Grimsley @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Vic Correll (C), Fred Norman (P)

Tue 07/18/1978 - Hal Dues @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Ken Henderson (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Tom Seaver (P)

Wed 07/19/1978 - Rudy May vs Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (1) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Nolan (C), Tommy Boggs (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)

Wed 07/19/1978 - Wayne Twitchell vs Atlanta (Eddie Solomon) (2) (N)
ATL: Bob Beall (1B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)

Thu 07/20/1978 - Woodie Fryman vs Atlanta (Jamie Easterly) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Nolan (C), Jamie Easterly (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)

Fri 07/21/1978 - Ross Grimsley vs Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike LaCoss (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

Sat 07/22/1978 - Dan Schatzeder vs Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Fred Norman (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
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Sun 07/23/1978 - : Steve Rogers vs Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (D)
  CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Mike Lum (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Ken
  Henderson (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Tom Seaver (P)
  MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie
  (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Mon 07/24/1978 - : Hal Dues @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)
  MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie
  (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Hal Dues (P)
  HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B),
  Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Mark Lemongello (P)

Tue 07/25/1978 - : Woodie Fryman @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)
  MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie
  (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)
  HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Wilbur Howard (LF),
  Jose Cruz (RF), Bruce Bochy (C), Vern Ruhle (P)

Wed 07/26/1978 - : Ross Grimsley @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
  MON: Stan Papi (2B), Del Unser (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF),
  Chris Speier (SS), Ed Herrmann (C), Ross Grimsley (P)
  HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Mike Fischlin (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Wilbur Howard (LF), Joe
  Cruz (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Fri 07/28/1978 - : Steve Rogers @ Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) (1) (N)
  MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie
  (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
  ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan
  (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

Fri 07/28/1978 - : Dan Schatzeder @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (2) (N)
  MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary
  Carter (C), Tom Hutton (1B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
  ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy
  (C), Cito Gaston (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

Sat 07/29/1978 - : Stan Bahnsen @ Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (N)
  MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie
  (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Stan Bahnsen (P)
  ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan
  (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Mickey Mahler (P)

Sun 07/30/1978 - : Woodie Fryman @ Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (D)
  MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie
  (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)
  ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy
  (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Joe Nolan (C), Tommy Boggs (P)

Mon 07/31/1978 - : Ross Grimsley vs Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (N)
  PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), John Milner
  (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Bert Blyleven (P)
  MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary
  Carter (C), Tom Hutton (1B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

Tue 08/01/1978 - : Steve Rogers vs Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) (N)
  PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), John Milner (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B),
  Ed Ott (C), Dale Berra (3B), Jim Bibby (P)
  MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie
  (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Wed 08/02/1978 - : Dan Schatzeder vs Pittsburgh (Bruce Kison) (N)
  PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), John Milner
  (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Bruce Kison (P)
  MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie
  (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)

Fri 08/04/1978 - : Woodie Fryman @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)
  MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie
  (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)
  CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ed
  Putman (3B), Tim Blackwell (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

Sat 08/05/1978 - : Ross Grimsley @ Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)  
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Dave Roberts (P)  
**Sun 08/06/1978 - : Steve Rogers @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (1) (D)**  
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)  
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Dave Kingman (LF), Greg Gross (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)  
**Sun 08/06/1978 - : Scott Sanderson @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (2) (D)**  
MON: Stan Papi (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Del Unser (1B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)  
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Larry Biiittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Greg Gross (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Ray Burris (P)  
**Tue 08/08/1978 - : Dan Schatzeder vvs New York (NL) (Tom Hausman) (N)**  
NYN: Elliott Maddox (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Joel Youngblood (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Tom Hausman (P)  
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)  
NYN: Elliott Maddox (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Joel Youngblood (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)  
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Stan Papi (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)  
**Fri 08/11/1978 - : Ross Grimsley vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)**  
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Johnson (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Tim Blackwell (C), Dennis Lamp (P)  
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)  
**Sat 08/12/1978 - : Steve Rogers vs Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (N)**  
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Larry Biittner (LF), Dave Johnson (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Jerry White (CF), Tim Blackwell (C), Mike Krukow (P)  
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)  
**Sun 08/13/1978 - : Scott Sanderson vs Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)**  
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Larry Biittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Johnson (3B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Rick Reuschel (P)  
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)  
**Tue 08/15/1978 - : Dan Schatzeder vs San Francisco (Jim Barr) (N)**  
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)  
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)  
**Wed 08/16/1978 - : Woodie Fryman vs San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)**  
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)  
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)  
**Thu 08/17/1978 - : Ross Grimsley vs San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (N)**  
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (LF), Willie Mc Coye (1B), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Ed Halicki (P)  
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)  
**Fri 08/18/1978 - : Steve Rogers vs San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (N)**  
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (2B), Derrell Thomas (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Eric Rasmussen (P)  
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)  
**Sat 08/19/1978 - : Dan Schatzeder vs San Diego (Randi Jones) (N)**  
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Don Reynolds (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Tucker Ashford (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)
1978 Montreal 'As Played' Lineups

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)

Sun 08/20/1978 - : Woodie Fryman vs San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (D)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Don Reynolds (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Owchinko (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Sam Mejias (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)

Mon 08/21/1978 - : Ross Grimsley vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Del Unser (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

Wed 08/23/1978 - : Steve Rogers vs Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Burt Hooton (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Fri 08/25/1978 - : Dan Schatzeder @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (LF), Willie McCovey (1B), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), John Montefusco (P)

Sat 08/26/1978 - : Woodie Fryman @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Woodie Fryman vs Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
Mon 08/28/1978 - : Scott Sanderson @ San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (2) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Tom Hutton (1B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Stan Papi (3B), Ed Herrmann (C), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Terry Whitfield (LF), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Ed Halicki (P)

Sun 08/27/1978 - : Ross Grimsley @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (1) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Vida Blue (P)
Sun 08/27/1978 - : Scott Sanderson @ San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (2) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Tom Hutton (1B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Stan Papi (3B), Ed Herrmann (C), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Terry Whitfield (LF), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Ed Halicki (P)

Mon 08/28/1978 - : Steve Rogers @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Lacy (2B), Joe Ferguson (LF), Johnny Oates (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Tue 08/29/1978 - : Hal Dues @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Sam Mejias (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (1B), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Hal Dues (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (CF), Bill Russell (LF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Lacy (2B), Joe Ferguson (LF), Johnny Oates (C), Tommy John (P)
Wed 08/30/1978 - : Dan Schatzeder @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Tom Hutton (1B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Lacy (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Don Sutton (P)

Thu 08/31/1978 - : Woodie Fryman @ San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Tom Hutton (1B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Eric Rasmussen (P)
Fri 09/01/1978 - : Ross Grimsley @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Randy Jones (P)
1978 Montreal 'As Played' Lineups

Sat 09/02/1978 - : Scott Sanderson @ San Diego (Mickey Lolich) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Sam Mejias (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Stan Papi (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Derrell Thomas (3B), Mike Champion (2B), Mickey Lolich (P)

Mon 09/04/1978 - : Dan Schatzeder @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (1) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Jerry White (CF), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)

Mon 09/04/1978 - : Rudy May @ Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (2) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Tom Hutton (RF), Del Unser (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Stan Papi (SS), Larry Parrish (3B), Jerry Fry (C), Rudy May (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (RF), Jerry Fry (CF), Larry Cox (C), Mike Krukow (P)

Tue 09/05/1978 - : Woodie Fryman @ Chicago (NL) (Donnie Moore) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Del Unser (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Larry Bliittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (RF), Jerry White (CF), Larry Cox (C), Donnie Moore (P)

Wed 09/06/1978 - : Ross Grimsley vs New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) (N)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Tom Grieve (1B), Dan Norman (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

Thu 09/07/1978 - : Bob James vs New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (N)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Nino Espinosa (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bob James (P)

Fri 09/08/1978 - : Scott Sanderson vs Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (N)
CHN: Greg Gross (LF), Rod Scott (3B), Larry Bliittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Jerry White (CF), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Ray Burris (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Sat 09/09/1978 - : Dan Schatzeder vs Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Larry Bliittner (1B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mike Krukow (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Jerry Fry (C), Dan Schatzeder (P)

Sun 09/10/1978 - : Woodie Fryman vs Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Larry Bliittner (1B), Tim Blackwell (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bob Reece (C), Woodie Fryman (P)

Mon 09/11/1978 - : Ross Grimsley vs St. Louis (John Denny) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jim Lentine (LF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

Tue 09/12/1978 - : Rudy May vs St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (N)
SLN: Tony Scott (LF), Jerry Morales (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Pete Vuckovich (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)

Wed 09/13/1978 - : Scott Sanderson @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (2B), Len Randle (3B), Sergio Ferrer (SS), Nino Espinosa (P)

Thu 09/14/1978 - : Dan Schatzeder @ New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) (N)
RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research

1978 Montreal 'As Played' Lineups

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
NYN: Gil Flores (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Sergio Ferrer (SS), Kevin Kobel (P)

Fri 09/15/1978 - : Woodie Fryman @ Pittsburgh (Bruce Kison) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Bruce Kison (P)

Sat 09/16/1978 - : Ross Grimsley @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Ed Ott (C), Don Robinson (P)

Sun 09/17/1978 - : Rudy May @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (D)
MON: Stan Papi (2B), Tom Hutton (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (LF), Del Unser (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Ed Ott (C), Bert Blyleven (P)

Tue 09/19/1978 - : Scott Sanderson vs Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)

Sat 09/23/1978 - : Ross Grimsley vs Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Bert Blyleven (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

Sun 09/24/1978 - : Scott Sanderson vs Pittsburgh (Bruce Kison) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Bruce Kison (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Stan Papi (3B), Scott Sanderson (P)

Mon 09/25/1978 - : Dan Schatzeder @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Stan Papi (3B), Dan Schatzeder (P)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

Tue 09/26/1978 - : David Palmer @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (1) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Stan Papi (3B), David Palmer (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Tue 09/26/1978 - : Rudy May @ Philadelphia (Tug McGraw) (2) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Stan Papi (3B), Rudy May (P)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Woodie Fryman (P)

Wed 09/27/1978 - : Ross Grimsley @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Del Unser (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Stan Papi (3B), Ross Grimsley (P)
PHI: Mike Schmidt (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Fri 09/29/1978 - : Scott Sanderson @ St. Louis (John Urrea) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Del Unser (RF), Tom Hutton (1B), Andre Dawson (CF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Stan Papi (3B), Scott Sanderson (P)
1978 Montreal 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dane Iorg (RF), Ted Simmons (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Ken Oberkfell (2B), John Urrea (P)

Sat 09/30/1978 - : Dan Schatzeder @ St. Louis (John Denny) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (3B), Del Unser (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tom Hutton (1B), Chris Speier (SS), Bobby Ramos (C), Dan Schatzeder (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Roger Freed (1B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

Sun 10/01/1978 - : Ross Grimsley @ St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Del Unser (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Stan Papi (3B), Ross Grimsley (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Jim Lentine (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Roger Freed (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Pete Vuckovich (P)
1978 New York (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

Fri 04/07/1978 - : Jerry Koosman vs Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)
MON: Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ken Henderson (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

Sat 04/08/1978 - : Nino Espinosa vs Montreal (Rudy May) (D)
MON: Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Del Unser (LF), Wayne Garrett (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ken Henderson (RF), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

Sun 04/09/1978 - : Pat Zachry vs Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (1) (D)
MON: Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Del Unser (LF), Wayne Garrett (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ken Henderson (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

Sun 04/09/1978 - : Mike Bruhert vs Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (2) (D)
MON: Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Del Unser (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ken Henderson (RF), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Bruhert (P)

Mon 04/10/1978 - : Craig Swan vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Heity Cruz (3B), Dennis Lamp (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ken Henderson (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)

Tue 04/11/1978 - : Jerry Koosman vs Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Heity Cruz (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Ken Henderson (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

Wed 04/12/1978 - : Nino Espinosa vs Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Heity Cruz (3B), Ray Burris (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ken Henderson (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

Fri 04/14/1978 - : Pat Zachry @ Montreal (Rudy May) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Del Unser (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)

Sat 04/15/1978 - : Craig Swan @ Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Del Unser (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)

Sun 04/16/1978 - : Jerry Koosman @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Del Unser (RF), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

Mon 04/17/1978 - : Nino Espinosa @ St. Louis (Pete Falcone) (N)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Tom Grieve (RF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Mike Phillips (2B), Pete Falcone (P)

Tue 04/18/1978 - : Mike Bruhert @ St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)
1978 New York (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Jim Dwyer (RF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Dane Iorg (LF), Mike Tyson (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

Wed 04/19/1978 - : Pat Zachry @ St. Louis (Mark Littell) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Pat Zachry (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Mark Littell (P)

Fri 04/21/1978 - : Craig Swan @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Craig Swan (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Ron Hodges (C), Tim Foli (SS), Nino Espinosa (P)

Sat 04/22/1978 - : Jerry Koosman @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Ed Kranepool (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Ron Hodges (C), Tim Foli (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Joe Wallis (CF), Dick Ruthven (P), Rick Reuschel (P)

Sun 04/23/1978 - : Nino Espinosa @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Ed Kranepool (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Ron Hodges (C), Tim Foli (SS), Nino Espinosa (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Bittner (1B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Joe Wallis (CF), Mickey Lolich (2B), Ray Burris (P)

Mon 04/24/1978 - : Pat Zachry vs Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (N)
PIT: Frank Tavers (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Rooker (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Bobby Valentine (3B), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

Tue 04/25/1978 - : Mike Bruhert vs Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)
PIT: Frank Tavers (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Don Robinson (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)

Wed 04/26/1978 - : Craig Swan vs Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (N)
PIT: Frank Tavers (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Jim Fregosi (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Hernandez (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)

Fri 04/28/1978 - : Jerry Koosman vs Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)
NYN: Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Bobby Valentine (2B), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)

Sat 04/29/1978 - : Nino Espinosa vs Cincinnati (Doug Capilla) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Wener (C), Dave Capilla (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Hernandez (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Nino Espinosa (P)

Sun 04/30/1978 - : Pat Zachry vs Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Hume (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

Mon 05/01/1978 - : Craig Swan @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

Tue 05/02/1978 - : Mike Bruhert @ Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) (N)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Joel Youngblood (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
1978 New York (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

**Thu 05/04/1978 - : Jerry Koosman @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)**
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Bobby Valentine (2B), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

**Fri 05/05/1978 - : Nino Espinosa @ Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (N)**
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Bobby Valentine (2B), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Nino Espinosa (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

**Sat 05/06/1978 - : Pat Zachry @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Pat Zachry (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

**Sun 05/07/1978 - : Craig Swan @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (D)**
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

**Mon 05/08/1978 - : Mike Bruhert @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)**
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Diessien (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Don Werner (C), Fred Norman (P)

**Tue 05/09/1978 - : Jerry Koosman @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (N)**
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Bobby Valentine (2B), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Diessien (1B), Dave Collins (CF), Tom Hume (P)

**Wed 05/10/1978 - : Nino Espinosa @ Montreal (Rudy May) (N)**
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Doug Flynn (SS), Nino Espinosa (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Del Unser (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)

**Thu 05/11/1978 - : Pat Zachry @ Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (N)**
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Bobby Valentine (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Pat Zachry (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Del Unser (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)

**Fri 05/12/1978 - : Craig Swan vs Houston (Joaquin Andujar) (N)**
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Bruce Boisclair (RF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)

**Sat 05/13/1978 - : Mike Bruhert vs Houston (Joe Niekro) (D)**
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Joe Niekro (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)

**Wed 05/17/1978 - : Jerry Koosman vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (1) (N)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Dale Murphy (1B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (RF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Bruce Boisclair (RF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)

**Wed 05/17/1978 - : Nino Espinosa vs Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (2) (N)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beaill (1B), Rowland Office (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Tommy Boggs (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Nino Espinosa (P)

**Thu 05/18/1978 - : Pat Zachry vs Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)**
1978 New York (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rowland Office (CF), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Preston Hanna (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

Fri 05/19/1978 - : Craig Swan vs Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jay Johnstone (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)

Sat 05/20/1978 - : Mike Bruhert vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)

Sun 05/21/1978 - : Jerry Koosman vs Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (D)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)

Tue 05/23/1978 - : Nino Espinosa @ Pittsburgh (Jerry Reuss) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Jerry Reuss (P)

Wed 05/24/1978 - : Pat Zachry @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ron Hodges (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Willie Stargell (1B), Steve Byrne (LF), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Don Robinson (P)

Thu 05/25/1978 - : Craig Swan @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ron Hodges (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Willie Stargell (1B), Steve Byrne (LF), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)

Fri 05/26/1978 - : Jerry Koosman @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ron Hodges (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jesus Alou (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Joe Ferguson (C), Jose Cruz (1B), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

Sat 05/27/1978 - : Mike Bruhert @ Houston (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ron Hodges (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Bruhert (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Sun 05/28/1978 - : Nino Espinosa @ Houston (Tom Dixon) (D)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Tom Dixon (P)

Mon 05/29/1978 - : Pat Zachry vs St. Louis (John Urrea) (1) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Urrea (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ron Hodges (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

Mon 05/29/1978 - : Craig Swan vs St. Louis (Pete Falcone) (2) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jim Dwyer (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Pete Falcone (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)

Tue 05/30/1978 - : Jerry Koosman vs St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (N)
SLN: Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
1978 New York (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

Wed 05/31/1978 - : Mike Bruhert vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ed Kranepool (RF), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Bruhert (P)

Fri 06/02/1978 - : Nino Espinosa vs San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Randy Jones (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

Sat 06/03/1978 - : Pat Zachry vs San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

Sun 06/04/1978 - : Jerry Koosman vs San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Don Reynolds (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Gaylord Perry (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

Mon 06/05/1978 - : Mike Bruhert vs Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Leon Lacy (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Bruhert (P)

Tue 06/06/1978 - : Nino Espinosa vs Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (CF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

Wed 07/06/1978 - : Pat Zachry vs Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bobby Valentine (3B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ron Hodges (C), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

Fri 06/09/1978 - : Jerry Koosman vs San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
NYL: Joel Youngblood (2B), Elliott Maddox (3B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)

Sat 06/10/1978 - : Kevin Kobel vs San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Kevin Kobel (P)

Sun 06/11/1978 - : Nino Espinosa vs San Francisco (John Montefusco) (D)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

Mon 06/12/1978 - : Pat Zachry @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

Tue 06/13/1978 - : Craig Swan @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Owchinko (P)
## 1978 New York (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

### Wed 06/14/1978 - : Jerry Koosman @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)

### Thu 06/15/1978 - : Nino Espinosa @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

### Fri 06/16/1978 - : Kevin Kobel @ San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (N)

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Kevin Kobel (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Ed Halicki (P)

### Sat 06/17/1978 - : Pat Zachry @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (D)

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

### Sun 06/18/1978 - : Craig Swan @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (1) (D)

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jim Dwyer (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Vida Blue (P)

### Sun 06/18/1978 - : Jerry Koosman @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (2) (D)

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Bruce Boisclair (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ron Hodges (C), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)
SFN: Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Jim Barr (P)

### Tue 06/20/1978 - : Nino Espinosa vs Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Ross Grimsley (P)
NYN: Steve Henderson (LF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Nino Espinosa (P)

### Wed 06/21/1978 - : Mike Hohrht vs Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Del Unser (CF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Mike Hohrht (P)

### Thu 06/22/1978 - : Pat Zachry vs Montreal (Hal Dues) (N)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Del Unser (CF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Hal Dues (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

### Fri 06/23/1978 - : Jerry Koosman vs Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Duffy Dyer (C), Omar Moreno (CF), Don Robinson (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ed Kranepool (RF), John Stearns (C), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

### Sat 06/24/1978 - : Craig Swan vs Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) (D)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), John Milner (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Bibby (P)
NYN: Steve Henderson (LF), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ed Kranepool (RF), John Stearns (C), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)

### Sun 06/25/1978 - : Nino Espinosa vs Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (D)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), John Milner (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

### Mon 06/26/1978 - : Mike Hohrht @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)

---
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NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Brunet (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Larry Biittner (1B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Rod Scott (2B), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)

Tue 06/27/1978 - : Pat Zachry @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Larry Biittner (1B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Rod Scott (2B), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

Wed 06/28/1978 - : Jerry Koosman @ Chicago (NL) (Ken Holtzman) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Bobby Murcer (CF), Dave Kingman (LF), Gene Clines (RF), Larry Biittner (1B), Mick Kelleher (2B), Larry Cox (C), Ken Holtzman (P)

Thu 06/29/1978 - : Craig Swan @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Ken Macha (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)

Fri 06/30/1978 - : Nino Espinosa @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Phil Garner (2B), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Ken Macha (3B), Steve Bryce (RF), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Rooker (P)

Sat 07/01/1978 - : Kevin Kobel @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Kevin Kobel (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Phil Garner (2B), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Ken Macha (3B), Steve Bryce (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)

Tue 07/04/1978 - : Pat Zachry vs Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (1) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

Tue 07/04/1978 - : Craig Swan vs Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (2) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Tim McCarver (1B), Bob Boone (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Joel Youngblood (2B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)

Wed 07/05/1978 - : Jerry Koosman vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Dave Johnson (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

Thu 07/06/1978 - : Nino Espinosa vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Larry Cox (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

Fri 07/07/1978 - : Tom Hausman vs Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Bittner (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Mike Vail (RF), Larry Cox (C), Dave Roberts (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Tom Hausman (P)

Sat 07/08/1978 - : Kevin Kobel vs Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)
CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Gene Clines (LF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Larry Biittner (1B), Larry Cox (C), Mick Kelleher (SS), Ray Burris (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Kevin Kobel (P)

Sun 07/09/1978 - : Pat Zachry vs Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (D)
CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bittner (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Rod Scott (SS), Mike Gordon (C), Mike Krukow (P)
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NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF),
     Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

Thu 07/13/1978 - : Jerry Koosman @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF),
     Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion
     (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

Fri 07/14/1978 - : Pat Zachry @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Elliott Maddox (RF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson
     (LF), Joel Youngblood (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C),
     Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)

Sat 07/15/1978 - : Craig Swan @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF),
     Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C),
     Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Paul Moskau (P)

Sun 07/16/1978 - : Kevin Kobel @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF),
     Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Kevin Kobel (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), John Bench (C), Dave Concepcion
     (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Tom Hume (P)

Mon 07/17/1978 - : Nino Espinosa @ Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) (1) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (RF),
     Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CE), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan
     (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Larry McWilliams (P)

Mon 07/17/1978 - : Tom Hausman @ Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (2) (N)
NYN: Joel Youngblood (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom
     Griewe (RF), Elliott Maddox (SS), Doug Flynn (3B), Tom Hausman (P)
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (3B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale
     Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)

Tue 07/18/1978 - : Jerry Koosman @ Atlanta (Phil Nie Kro) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF),
     Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy
     (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Phil Nie Kro (P)

Wed 07/19/1978 - : Pat Zachry vs Houston (Tom Dixon) (1) (N)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B),
     Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Pat Zachry (P)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson
     (LF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

Wed 07/19/1978 - : Craig Swan vs Houston (Mark Lemongello) (2) (N)
HOU: Jimmy Sexton (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave
     Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Mark Lemongello (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson
     (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)

Thu 07/20/1978 - : Mike Bruhert vs Houston (Floyd Bannister) (1) (D)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B),
     Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Floyd Bannister (P)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Griewe
     (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Bruhert (P)

Thu 07/20/1978 - : Dwight Bernard vs Houston (Vern Ruhle) (2) (D)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B),
     Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Vern Ruhle (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Ron
     Hodges (C), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Doug Flynn (SS), Dwight Bernard (P)

Fri 07/21/1978 - : Nino Espinosa vs Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy
     (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Preston Hanna (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF),
     Bruce Boisclair (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

Sat 07/22/1978 - : Tom Hausman vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
  ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Phil Niekro (P)
  NYN: Bruce Boisclair (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (CF), Bobby Valentine (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Tom Hausman (P)

Sun 07/23/1978 - : Jerry Koosman vs Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) (D)
  ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Cito Gaston (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Larry McWilliams (P)
  NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Joel Youngblood (CF), Bobby Valentine (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

Mon 07/24/1978 - : Pat Zachry vs Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)
  CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Mike Lum (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Ken Henderson (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Vic Correll (C), Paul Moskau (P)
  NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

Tue 07/25/1978 - : Craig Swan vs Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (N)
  CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Ken Henderson (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Vic Correll (C), Tom Hume (P)
  NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)

Wed 07/26/1978 - : Nino Espinosa vs Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) (D)
  CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dan Driessen (1B), Ken Henderson (CF), Johnny Bench (C), Mike Lum (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Junior Kennedy (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)
  NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (CF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

Thu 07/27/1978 - : Tom Hausman @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)
  NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Tom Hausman (P)
  HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dave Bergman (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

Fri 07/28/1978 - : Jerry Koosman @ Houston (Tom Dixon) (N)
  NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
  HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Mike Fischlin (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Wilbur Howard (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bruce Bochy (C), Tom Dixon (P)

Sun 07/30/1978 - : Craig Swan @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)
  NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)
  HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Mark Lemongello (P)

Mon 07/31/1978 - : Nino Espinosa @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)
  NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)
  PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

Tue 08/01/1978 - : Tom Hausman @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
  NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Tom Hausman (P)
  PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

Wed 08/02/1978 - : Jerry Koosman @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (D)
  NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
  PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

Fri 08/04/1978 - : Craig Swan @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
  NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)
  SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Sat 08/05/1978 - : Nino Espinosa @ St. Louis (Pete Falcone) (N)
1978 New York (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

**NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)**

**SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Pete Falcone (P)**

**Sun 08/06/1978 - : Jerry Koosman @ St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (D)**

**NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)**

**SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Roger Freed (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)**

**Tue 08/08/1978 - : Tom Hausman @ Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (N)**

**NYN: Elliott Maddox (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Joel Youngblood (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Tom Hausman (P)**

**MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)**

**Wed 08/09/1978 - : Craig Swan @ Montreal (Woodie Fryman) (N)**

**NYN: Elliott Maddox (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Joel Youngblood (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)**

**MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Stan Papi (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)**

**Fri 08/11/1978 - : Jerry Koosman vs St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (N)**

**SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)**

**NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)**

**Sat 08/12/1978 - : Kevin Kobel vs St. Louis (John Denny) (D)**

**SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (CF), George Hendrick (CF), Roger Freed (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), John Denny (P)**

**NYN: Elliott Maddox (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Kevin Kobel (P)**

**Sun 08/13/1978 - : Mike Bruhert vs St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (D)**

**SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Mike Phillips (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)**

**NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Bruce Boisclair (LF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)**

**Tue 08/15/1978 - : Craig Swan vs San Diego (Darryl Jones) (N)**

**SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Ashford (2B), Derrell Thomas (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)**

**NYN: Elliott Maddox (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)**

**Wed 08/16/1978 - : Jerry Koosman vs San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (D)**

**SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (RF), Dave Winfield (CF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Derrell Thomas (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)**

**NYN: Elliott Maddox (3B), Tim Foli (SS), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Juan Berenguer (P)**

**Thu 08/17/1978 - : Juan Berenguer vs San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)**

**SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (2B), Derrell Thomas (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Gaylord Perry (P)**

**NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Juan Berenguer (P)**

**Fri 08/18/1978 - : Nino Espinosa vs Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)**

**LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (LF), Leon Lacy (3B), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Tommy John (P)**

**NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)**

**Sat 08/19/1978 - : Mike Bruhert vs Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (D)**

**LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (LF), Leon Lacy (3B), Joe Ferguson (C), Enzo Hernandez (SS), Don Sutton (P)**

**NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Bruhert (P)**

**Sun 08/20/1978 - : Craig Swan vs Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (D)**

**LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Doug Rau (P)**

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1978 New York (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

NYN: Elliott Maddox (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)

Mon 08/21/1978 - : Jerry Koosman vs San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (LF), Willie McCovey (1B), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Vida Blue (P)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

Tue 08/22/1978 - : Nino Espinosa vs San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (N)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Ed Halicki (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

Wed 08/23/1978 - : Tom Hausman vs San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (D)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Bob Knepper (P)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Bobby Valentine (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Tom Hausman (P)

Thu 08/24/1978 - : Mike Bruhert @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Bobby Valentine (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Bruhert (P)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (3B), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

Fri 08/25/1978 - : Craig Swan @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (3B), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Tucker Ashford (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Bill Almon (2B), Mickey Lolich (P)

Sat 08/26/1978 - : Jerry Koosman @ San Diego (Mickey Lolich) (N)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Bobby Valentine (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
SDN: Derrell Thomas (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Tucker Ashford (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Bill Almon (2B), Mickey Lolich (P)

Sun 08/27/1978 - : Nino Espinosa @ San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (D)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Derrell Thomas (3B), Jerry Turner (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (SS), Eric Rasmussen (P)

Tue 08/29/1978 - : Tom Hausman @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tom Grieve (RF), Joel Youngblood (CF), Doug Flynn (SS), Tom Hausman (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Wed 08/30/1978 - : Craig Swan @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), John Montefusco (P)

Fri 09/01/1978 - : Jerry Koosman @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Bobby Valentine (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Doug Rau (P)

Sat 09/02/1978 - : Mike Bruhert @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (1) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Doug Flynn (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Sat 09/02/1978 - : Nino Espinosa @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (2) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Ed Kranealop (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Nino Espinosa (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research

1978 New York (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

Sun 09/03/1978 - : Tom Hausman @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (D)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tom Grieve (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Tom Hausman (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Tommy John (P)

Mon 09/04/1978 - : Roy Lee Jackson @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (1) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Roy Lee Jackson (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Jim Rooker (P)

Mon 09/04/1978 - : Juan Berenguer @ Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) (2) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Joel Youngblood (2B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Juan Berenguer (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Jim Bibby (P)

Tue 09/05/1978 - : Jerry Koosman @ Pittsburgh (Jerry Reuss) (N)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jerry Reuss (P)

Wed 09/06/1978 - : Mike Bruhert @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Tom Grieve (1B), Dan Norman (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

Thu 09/07/1978 - : Nino Espinosa @ Montreal (Bob James) (N)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Nino Espinosa (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bob James (P)

Fri 09/08/1978 - : Tom Hausman vs Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Bert Blyleven (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Tom Hausman (P)

Sat 09/09/1978 - : Kevin Kobel vs Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Ed Ott (C), Jim Rooker (P)
NYN: Gil Flores (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Kevin Kobel (P)

Sun 09/10/1978 - : Jerry Koosman vs Pittsburgh (Jerry Reuss) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jerry Reuss (P)
NYN: Gil Flores (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)

Mon 09/11/1978 - : Mike Bruhert vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)
CHN: Greg Gross (LF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dennis Lamp (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (2B), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)

Wed 09/13/1978 - : Nino Espinosa vs Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (2B), Len Randle (3B), Sergio Ferrer (SS), Nino Espinosa (P)

Thu 09/14/1978 - : Kevin Kobel vs Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
NYN: Gil Flores (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Sergio Ferrer (SS), Kevin Kobel (P)

Fri 09/15/1978 - : Jerry Koosman @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (N)
1978 New York (NL) 'As Played' Lineups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Description</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Starting Lineup</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Sat 09/16/1978** - : Craig Swan @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N) | NYN: Gil Flores (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Sergio Ferrer (SS), Jerry Koosman (P) | PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (1B), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P) |}

**Sun 09/17/1978 - : Mike Bruhert @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)**  
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (2B), Len Randle (3B), Sergio Ferrer (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)  
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

**Tue 09/19/1978 - : Nino Espinosa @ St. Louis (Tom Bruno) (N)**  
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Tyson (C), Dick Ruthven (P)  
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Dane Iorg (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Mike Phillips (SS), John Urrea (P)  

**Wed 09/20/1978 - : Kevin Kobel @ St. Louis (Dan O'Brien) (N)**  
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Kevin Kobel (P)  
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Dan O'Brien (P)  

**Thu 09/21/1978 - : Craig Swan @ St. Louis (John Urrea) (N)**  
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)  
SLN: Ken Oberkfell (2B), Dane Iorg (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (SS), John Urrea (P)  

**Sat 09/23/1978 - : Mike Bruhert vs Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (1) (D)**  
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Christenson (P)  
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)  

**Sat 09/23/1978 - : Roy Lee Jackson vs Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (2) (D)**  
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)  
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Roy Lee Jackson (P)  

**Sun 09/24/1978 - : Nino Espinosa vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)**  
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steel Carlton (P)  
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)  

**Mon 09/25/1978 - : Kevin Kobel vs St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (N)**  
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Jerry Morales (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (1B), Roger Freed (1B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)  
NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Kevin Kobel (P)  

**Tue 09/26/1978 - : Craig Swan vs St. Louis (Rob Dressler) (N)**  
SLN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), Dane Iorg (RF), Wayne Garrett (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Mike Phillips (SS), Rob Dressler (P)  
NYN: Gil Flores (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)  

**Fri 09/29/1978 - : Nino Espinosa @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (1) (D)**  
NYN: Gil Flores (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Dan Norman (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)  
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Rick Reuschel (P)  

**Fri 09/29/1978 - : Mike Bruhert @ Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (2) (D)**  
NYN: Gil Flores (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Bruce Boisclair (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Dan Norman (RF), Joel Youngblood (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Sergio Ferrer (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Greg Gross (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Jerry White (CF), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Sat 09/30/1978 - : Juan Berenguer @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Dan Norman (RF), Joel Youngblood (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Juan Berenguer (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Rader (C), Ed Putman (3B), Mick Kelleher (2B), Dennis Lamp (P)

Sun 10/01/1978 - : Kevin Kobel @ Chicago (NL) (Lynn McGlothen) (D)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Willie Montanez (1B), Dan Norman (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Joel Youngblood (3B), Alex Trevino (C), Sergio Ferrer (SS), Kevin Kobel (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Scot Thompson (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Gene Clines (LF), Ed Putman (3B), Larry Cox (C), Mick Kelleher (2B), Lynn McGlothen (P)
1978 Philadelphia 'As Played' Lineups

Fri 04/07/1978 - : Steve Carlton vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

Sat 04/08/1978 - : Larry Christenson vs St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Sun 04/09/1978 - : Randy Lerch vs St. Louis (John Urrea) (N)
SLN: Tony Scott (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Roger Freed (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Urrea (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

Wed 04/12/1978 - : Jim Lonborg vs Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
MON: Ellis Valentine (RF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Del Unser (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

Fri 04/14/1978 - : Steve Carlton @ St. Louis (Mark Littell) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), Mark Littell (P)

Sat 04/15/1978 - : Larry Christenson @ St. Louis (John Denny) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
SLN: Jim Dwyer (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)

Sun 04/16/1978 - : Randy Lerch @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Mon 04/17/1978 - : Jim Lonborg @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)

Sat 04/22/1978 - : Steve Carlton @ Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (1) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)

Sat 04/22/1978 - : Larry Christenson @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (2) (D)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Dave Johnson (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

Sun 04/23/1978 - : Jim Lonborg @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jay Johnstone (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Mon 04/24/1978 - : Randy Lerch vs Chicago (NL) (Woodie Fryman) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Heity Cruz (CF), Dave Rader (C), Woodie Fryman (P)
1978 Philadelphia 'As Played' Lineups

PHI: Jose Cardenal (1B), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Dave Johnson (2B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Randy Lerch (P)

**Tue 04/25/1978 - : Jim Kaat vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)**

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

**Wed 04/26/1978 - : Steve Carlton vs Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (N)**

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Heity Cruz (3B), Larry Cox (C), Joe Wallis (CF), Rick Reuschel (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

**Fri 04/28/1978 - : Larry Christenson vs San Diego (Bob Otwinko) (N)**

SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Chuck Baker (2B), Bob Otwinko (P)

PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

**Sat 04/29/1978 - : Jim Lonborg vs San Diego (Dave Freisleben) (N)**

SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Dave Freisleben (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

**Sun 04/30/1978 - : Randy Lerch vs San Diego (Randy Jones) (D)**

SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (C), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

**Mon 05/01/1978 - : Steve Carlton @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)**

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

**Wed 05/03/1978 - : Larry Christenson @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)**

PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)

**Fri 05/05/1978 - : Jim Lonborg vs New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (N)**

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Bobby Valentine (2B), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Nino Espinosa (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

**Sat 05/06/1978 - : Steve Carlton vs New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)**

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

**Sun 05/07/1978 - : Randy Lerch vs New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (D)**

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

**Tue 05/09/1978 - : Larry Christenson vs Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)**

HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

**Wed 05/10/1978 - : Jim Lonborg vs Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)**

HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jay Johnstone (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)
1978 Philadelphia 'As Played' Lineups

 Thu 05/11/1978 - : Steve Carlton vs Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
   CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan DiMaggio (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)
   PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

 Fri 05/12/1978 - : Randy Lerch vs Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (N)
   CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan DiMaggio (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)
   PHI: Jay Johnstone (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

 Sat 05/13/1978 - : Jim Kaat vs Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)
   CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan DiMaggio (1B), Don Wener (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)
   PHI: Jerry Martin (CF), Jose Cardenal (RF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Dave Johnson (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Bud Harrelson (SS), Jim Kaat (P)

 Sun 05/14/1978 - : Larry Christenson vs Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (D)
   CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dan DiMaggio (1B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Junior Kennedy (2B), Tom Hume (P)
   PHI: Bud Harrelson (SS), Jay Johnstone (RF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jerry Martin (CF), Tim Morrison (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

 Mon 05/15/1978 - : Jim Lonborg @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)
   PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jay Johnstone (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)
   HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

 Tue 05/16/1978 - : Steve Carlton @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)
   PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
   HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

 Wed 05/17/1978 - : Randy Lerch @ Houston (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
   PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
   HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

 Thu 05/18/1978 - : Larry Christenson @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
   PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Jay Johnstone (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
   HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

 Fri 05/19/1978 - : Jim Kaat @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)
   PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jay Johnstone (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Kaat (P)
   NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montzane (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)

 Sat 05/20/1978 - : Steve Carlton @ New York (NL) (Mike Brucehert) (D)
   PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
   NYN: Len Randle (3B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montzane (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Mike Brucehert (P)

 Sun 05/21/1978 - : Randy Lerch @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (D)
   PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
   NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montzane (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)

 Wed 05/24/1978 - : Jim Kaat @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)
   PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jay Johnstone (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
   CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Ray Burris (P)

 Thu 05/25/1978 - : Steve Carlton @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)
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PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jay Johnstone (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

Fri 05/26/1978 - : Randy Lerch @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Patockett (SS), Darrel Chaney (3B), Phil Niekro (P)

Sat 05/27/1978 - : Jim Lonborg @ Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brian Asselstine (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (CF), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

Sun 05/28/1978 - : Larry Christenson @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

ATL: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

Mon 05/29/1978 - : Jim Kaat vs Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Denny Dyer (C), Don Robinson (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

Wed 06/01/1978 - : Randy Lerch vs Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Jim Fregosi (3B), Denny Dyer (C), Omar Moreno (CF), John Candelaria (P)

PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

Fri 06/02/1978 - : Jim Lonborg vs Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jay Johnstone (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

Sat 06/03/1978 - : Larry Christenson vs Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (D)
LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Jerry Grote (C), Don Sutton (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jay Johnstone (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Sun 06/04/1978 - : Jim Kaat vs Los Angeles (Tommy John) (D)
LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Jerry Grote (C), Tommy John (P)

PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Richie Hebner (3B), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Mon 06/05/1978 - : Steve Carlton vs San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)

PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

Tue 06/06/1978 - : Randy Lerch vs San Francisco (John Montefusco) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Vic Harris (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

Wed 06/07/1978 - : Jim Lonborg vs San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Ed Halicki (P)
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PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Fri 06/09/1978 - : Larry Christenson vs Atlanta (Eddie Solomon) (N)
ATL: Rowland Office (CF), Darrel Chaney (SS), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Jerry Maddox (3B), Eddie Solomon (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Sat 06/10/1978 - : Jim Kaat vs Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Sun 06/11/1978 - : Steve Carlton vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

Mon 06/12/1978 - : Jim Lonborg @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Ted Martinez (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)

Wed 06/14/1978 - : Larry Christenson @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Thu 06/15/1978 - : Jim Kaat @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
SFN: Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)

Fri 06/16/1978 - : Steve Carlton @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Roberts (C), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

Sat 06/17/1978 - : Jim Lonborg @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Derrell Thomas (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

Sun 06/18/1978 - : Dick Ruthven @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

Tue 06/20/1978 - : Larry Christenson vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Jerry Murphrey (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Jose Cardenal (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Thu 06/22/1978 - : Steve Carlton vs St. Louis (John Denny) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
1978 Philadelphia 'As Played' Lineups

Fri 06/23/1978 - : Dick Ruthven vs Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (1) (N)
CHN: Jerry White (CF), Greg Gross (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Biiitnner (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rudy Meoli (3B), Dave Roberts (P)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

Fri 06/23/1978 - : Jim Lonborg vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (2) (N)
CHN: Jerry White (CF), Greg Gross (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Biittnner (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rudy Meoli (3B), Larry Cox (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

Sat 06/24/1978 - : Jim Kaat vs Chicago (NL) (Ken Holtzman) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Larry Biittnner (1B), Mick Kelleher (3B), Larry Cox (C), Ken Holtzman (P)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal, Manny Trillo (2B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Sun 06/25/1978 - : Larry Christenson vs Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Larry Biittnner (1B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rod Scott (2B), Rick Reuschel (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Mon 06/26/1978 - : Steve Carlton @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Rogers (P)

Tue 06/27/1978 - : Dick Ruthven @ Montreal (Hal Dues) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Hal Dues (P)

Wed 06/28/1978 - : Jim Lonborg @ Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (N)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Dan Schatzeder (P)

Thu 06/29/1978 - : Jim Kaat @ Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (D)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Gene Clines (RF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Dave Kingman (LF), Larry Biittnner (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Cox (C), Dave Roberts (P)

Fri 06/30/1978 - : Larry Christenson @ Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (1) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Biittnner (2B), Mike Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Mike Krukow (P)

Fri 06/30/1978 - : Steve Carlton @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (2) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Gene Clines (LF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Mike Vail (RF), Larry Biittnner (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)

Sat 07/01/1978 - : Randy Lerch @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Gene Clines (LF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Mike Vail (RF), Larry Biittnner (1B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Cox (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

Sun 07/02/1978 - : Dick Ruthven @ Chicago (NL) (Ken Holtzman) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Bud Harrelson (SS), Jose Cardenal (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Dave Johnson (3B), Jerry Martin (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (CF), Greg Gross (LF), Larry Biittnner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Cox (C), Ken Holtzman (P)

Tue 07/04/1978 - : Larry Christenson @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (1) (N)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/18</td>
<td>Jim Lonborg @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/17</td>
<td>Steve Carlton @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Dave Johnson (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/06</td>
<td>Jim Kaat vs Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Dave Johnson (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/07</td>
<td>Dick Ruthven vs Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Joe Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/08</td>
<td>Larry Christensen vs Montreal (Woodie Fryman) (1) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Dave Johnson (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/08</td>
<td>Jim Lonborg vs Montreal (Hal Dues) (2) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Del Unser (1B), Chris Speier (SS), Hal Dues (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jose Cardenal (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jerry Martin (CF), Bob Boone (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/09</td>
<td>Steve Carlton vs Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Joe Cardenal (1B), Richie Hebner (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/14</td>
<td>Steve Carlton @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Phil Niekro (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/15</td>
<td>Jim Kaat @ Atlanta (Rick Camp) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Rick Camp (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/16</td>
<td>Dick Ruthven @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Preston Hanna (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/17</td>
<td>Larry Christenson @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/18</td>
<td>Jim Lonborg @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jose Cardenal (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jerry Martin (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 Philadelphia 'As Played' Lineups

HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), J.R. Richard (P)

Wed 07/19/1978 - : Steve Carlton vs Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Diressen (1B), Paul Moskau (P)

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Jose Cardenal (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

Thu 07/20/1978 - : Jim Kaat vs Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Diressen (1B), Tom Hume (P)

PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Fri 07/21/1978 - : Dick Ruthven vs Houston (Joe Niekro) (1) (N)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

Fri 07/21/1978 - : Larry Christenson vs Houston (Rick Williams) (2) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Dave Bergman (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Rick Williams (P)

PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Barry Foote (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Sat 07/22/1978 - : Randy Lerch vs Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)
HOU: Wilbur Howard (CF), Dave Bergman (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jesus Alou (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

Sun 07/23/1978 - : Steve Carlton vs Houston (Tom Dixon) (D)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jesus Alou (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Tom Dixon (P)

PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

Mon 07/24/1978 - : Jim Lonborg vs Atlanta (Eddie Solomon) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Eddie Solomon (P)

PHI: Jerry Martin (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Orlando Gonzalez (RF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

Tue 07/25/1978 - : Larry Christenson vs Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (N)
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Tommy Boggs (P)

PHI: Jerry Martin (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Richie Hebner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Orlando Gonzalez (RF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Wed 07/26/1978 - : Jim Kaat vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Bob Boone (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Fri 07/28/1978 - : Randy Lerch @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (1) (N)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Diressen (1B), Tom Seaver (P)

Fri 07/28/1978 - : Steve Carlton @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (2) (N)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Diressen (1B), Tom Seaver (P)

Sat 07/29/1978 - : Jim Lonborg @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (D)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Diressen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Paul Moskau (P)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
Sun 07/30/1978 - : Larry Christenson @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (D)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Hume (P)

Mon 07/31/1978 - : Dick Ruthven vs New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (N)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

Tue 08/01/1978 - : Steve Carlton vs New York (NL) (Tom Hausman) (N)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Tom Hausman (P)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

Wed 08/02/1978 - : Randy Lerch vs New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (D)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Joel Youngblood (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

Fri 08/04/1978 - : Larry Christenson @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (1) (N)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), John Milner (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Rooker (P)

Fri 08/04/1978 - : Jim Kaat @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (2) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), John Milner (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Don Robinson (P)

Sun 08/06/1978 - : Dick Ruthven @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (1) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), John Milner (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Ed Ott (C), Bert Blyleven (P)

Sun 08/06/1978 - : Steve Carlton @ Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) (2) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), John Milner (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Bibby (P)

Mon 08/07/1978 - : Randy Lerch @ St. Louis (Aurelio Lopez) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Roger Freed (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Aurelio Lopez (P)

Tue 08/08/1978 - : Larry Christenson @ St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (1) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Humphrey (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)

Tue 08/08/1978 - : Jim Lonborg @ St. Louis (Tom Bruno) (2) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Richie Hebner (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)
SLN: Jerry Humphrey (RF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), George Hendrick (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Tony Scott (LF), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Phillips (SS), Tom Bruno (P)

Wed 08/09/1978 - : Jim Kaat @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Richie Hebner (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Roger Freed (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Thu 08/10/1978 - : Dick Ruthven vs Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (N)
1978 Philadelphia 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Manny Sanguillen (C), Willie Stargell (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Omar Moreno (CF), Bert Blyleven (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Richie Hebner (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

Fri 08/11/1978 - : Steve Carlton vs Pittsburgh (Bruce Kison) (N)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Manny Sanguillen (C), Willie Stargell (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), John Milner (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Omar Moreno (CF), Bert Blyleven (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Richie Hebner (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

Sat 08/12/1978 - : Randy Lerch vs Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) (D)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Manny Sanguillen (C), Willie Stargell (1B), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Don Robinson (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Richie Hebner (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Tue 08/15/1978 - : Dick Ruthven vs Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Leon Lacy (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Doug Rau (P)

PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jose Cardenal (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Wed 08/16/1978 - : Jim Kaat vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Leon Lacy (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Richie Hebner (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Thu 08/17/1978 - : Randy Lerch vs Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Richie Hebner (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

Fri 08/18/1978 - : Larry Christenson vs San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)

SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Marc Hill (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Bob Knepper (P)

PHI: Mike Schmidt (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Sat 08/19/1978 - : Steve Carlton vs San Francisco (John Montefusco) (N)

SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (LF), Willie McCovey (1B), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), John Montefusco (P)

PHI: Mike Schmidt (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Bake McBride (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

Sun 08/20/1978 - : Dick Ruthven vs San Francisco (Jim Barr) (N)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)

PHI: Mike Schmidt (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

Mon 08/21/1978 - : Randy Lerch vs San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)

SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

PHI: Mike Schmidt (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bake McBride (RF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

Tue 08/22/1978 - : Larry Christenson vs San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (N)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

PHI: Mike Schmidt (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bake McBride (RF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Wed 08/23/1978 - : Jim Kaat vs San Diego (Randy Jones) (D)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Randy Jones (P)
1978 Philadelphia 'As Played' Lineups

PHI: Mike Schmidt (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bake McBride (RF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

**Thu 08/24/1978 - : Steve Carlton @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)**
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Tommy John (P)

**Fri 08/25/1978 - : Dick Ruthven @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)**
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Bud Harrelson (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Don Sutton (P)

**Sat 08/26/1978 - : Randy Lerch @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)**
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Bud Harrelson (SS), Randy Lerch (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Leon Lacy (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Doug Rau (P)

**Sun 08/27/1978 - : Larry Christenson @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)**
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jerry Martin (CF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeger (C), Bob Welch (P)

**Mon 08/28/1978 - : Jim Kaat @ San Diego (Rand y Jones) (N)**
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jerry Martin (CF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Roberts (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

**Tue 08/29/1978 - : Dick Ruthven @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)**
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Bud Harrelson (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (CF), Dave Winfield (1B), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Derrell Thomas (3B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bob Owchinko (P)

**Wed 08/30/1978 - : Randy Lerch @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)**
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Tucker Ashford (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

**Fri 09/01/1978 - : Steve Carlton @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (N)**
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)

**Sat 09/02/1978 - : Larry Christenson @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)**
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), Vida Blue (P)

**Sun 09/03/1978 - : Dick Ruthven @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (1) (D)**
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Jose Cardenal (LF), Bob Boone (1B), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Terry Whitfield (LF), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

**Sun 09/03/1978 - : Jim Kaat @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (2) (D)**
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Mike Schmidt (3B), Jerry Martin (LF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (1B), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Heity Cruz (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), John Montefusco (P)

**Mon 09/04/1978 - : Randy Lerch @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (1) (D)**
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Bob Boone (C), Mike Schmidt (3B), Tim McCarver (1B), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), Jerry Morales (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Roger Freed (1B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/ Baseball Sim Research
Mon 09/04/1978 - : Jim Lonborg @ St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (2) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

Wed 09/06/1978 - : Steve Carlton @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Jerry White (CF), Tim Blackwell (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

Thu 09/07/1978 - : Larry Christenson @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Larry Biittner (1B), Dave Kingman (1B), Tommy John (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dennis Lamp (P)

Fri 09/08/1978 - : Dick Ruthven vs St. Louis (Tom Bruno) (1) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), Jerry Morales (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Roger Freed (1B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Dan O'Brien (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

Sat 09/09/1978 - : Randy Lerch vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Dane Iorg (LF), Mike Phillips (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

Sun 09/10/1978 - : Jim Kaat vs St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (D)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Mon 09/11/1978 - : Steve Carlton vs Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Don Robinson (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

Tue 09/12/1978 - : Larry Christenson vs Pittsburgh (John Candelaaria) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), John Candelaaria (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Bob Boone (C), Mike Schmidt (3B), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Wed 09/13/1978 - : Dick Ruthven vs Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (N)
CHN: Greg Gross (LF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Ray Burris (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

Thu 09/14/1978 - : Randy Lerch vs Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Larry Cox (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

Fri 09/15/1978 - : Jim Kaat vs New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)
NYN: Gil Flores (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Sergio Ferrer (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (1B), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Sat 09/16/1978 - : Steve Carlton vs New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)
1978 Philadelphia 'As Played' Lineups

NYN: Gil Flores (LF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Sergio Ferrer (SS), Craig Swan (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

Sun 09/17/1978 - : Larry Christenson vs New York (NL) (Mike Buehrt) (N)

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (2B), Len Randle (3B), Sergio Ferrer (SS), Mike Buehrt (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Tue 09/19/1978 - : Dick Ruthven @ Montreal (Scott Sandzero) (N)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)

Wed 09/20/1978 - : Randy Lerch @ Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (N)

PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Sam Mejias (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)

Sat 09/23/1978 - : Larry Christenson @ New York (NL) (Mike Buehrt) (1) (D)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Buehrt (P)

Sat 09/23/1978 - : Dick Ruthven @ New York (NL) (Roy Lee Jackson) (2) (D)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Roy Lee Jackson (P)

Sun 09/24/1978 - : Steve Carlton @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (D)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

Mon 09/25/1978 - : Randy Lerch vs Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (N)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Stan Papi (3B), Dan Schatzeder (P)

PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

Tue 09/26/1978 - : Jim Kaat vs Montreal (David Palmer) (1) (N)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Stan Papi (3B), David Palmer (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Tue 09/26/1978 - : Tug McGraw vs Montreal (Rudy May) (2) (N)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Stan Papi (3B), Rudy May (P)

PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Rudy May (P)

Wed 09/27/1978 - : Larry Christenson vs Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Del Unser (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Stan Papi (3B), Ross Grimsley (P)

PHI: Mike Schmidt (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Fri 09/29/1978 - : Dick Ruthven @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (1) (N)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Bert Blyleven (P)

Fri 09/29/1978 - : Steve Carlton @ Pittsburgh (Bruce Kison) (2) (N)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Ed Ott (C), Bruce Kison (P)

Sat 09/30/1978 - : Randy Lerch @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Ed Ott (C), Don Robinson (P)

Sun 10/01/1978 - : Jim Kaat @ Pittsburgh (Odell Jones) (D)
PHI: Kerry Dineen (LF), Bud Harrelson (2B), Pete Mackanin (1B), Orlando Gonzalez (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Lonnie Smith (CF), Barry Foote (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Kaat (P)

PIT: Willie Stargell (1B), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Ken Macha (3B), Alberto Lois (LF), Mario Mendoza (2B), Odell Jones (P)
1978 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

Fri 04/07/1978 - : John Candelaria vs Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Fernando Gonzalez (3B), John Candelaria (P)

Sat 04/08/1978 - : Bert Blyleven vs Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ray Burris (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Fernando Gonzalez (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)

Sun 04/09/1978 - : Jerry Reuss vs Chicago (NL) (Woodie Fryman) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Woodie Fryman (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (C), Rennie Stennett (2B), Jim Fregosi (1B), Steve Brye (CF), Jerry Reuss (P)

Mon 04/10/1978 - : Jim Rooker @ St. Louis (John Denny) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), John Milner (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Omar Moreno (CF), Bert Blyleven (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

Wed 04/12/1978 - : John Candelaria @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Ott (C), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Omar Moreno (CF), John Candelaria (P)
SLN: Tony Scott (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Roger Freed (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Thu 04/13/1978 - : Bert Blyleven @ St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Ott (C), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), John Milner (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Omar Moreno (CF), Bert Blyleven (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Mike Phillips (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

Fri 04/14/1978 - : Jerry Reuss @ Chicago (NL) (Woodie Fryman) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Steve Brye (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Jim Fregosi (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Manny Sanguillen (C), Jerry Reuss (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Heity Cruz (3B), Dave Rader (C), Woodie Fryman (P)

Sat 04/15/1978 - : Jim Rooker @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Rooker (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (CF), Larry Biittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Heity Cruz (3B), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

Sun 04/16/1978 - : Don Robinson @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Don Robinson (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (LF), Larry Biittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Joe Wallis (CF), Rick Reuschel (P)

Mon 04/17/1978 - : John Candelaria vs Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (N)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)

Sat 04/22/1978 - : Bert Blyleven vs St. Louis (John Denny) (D)
SLN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Lou Brock (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)

Sun 04/23/1978 - : John Candelaria vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (1) (D)
SLN: Tony Scott (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
1978 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)

Sun 04/23/1978 - : Jerry Reuss vs St. Louis (Pete Falcone) (2) (D)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Roger Freed (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Falcone (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Steve Brye (LF), Duffy Dyer (C), Jerry Reuss (P)

Mon 04/24/1978 - : Jim Rooker @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Rooker (P)

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Bobby Valentine (3B), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

Tue 04/25/1978 - : Don Robinson @ New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Don Robinson (P)

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)

Wed 04/26/1978 - : Bert Blyleven @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Jim Fregosi (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Len Randle (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)

Fri 04/28/1978 - : John Candelaria vs San Francisco (John Montefusco) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), John Milner (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)

Sat 04/29/1978 - : Don Robinson vs San Francisco (Jim Barr) (D)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Jim Barr (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), John Milner (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Don Robinson (P)

Sun 04/30/1978 - : Bert Blyleven vs San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (D)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
PIT: Phil Garner (3B), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Duffy Dyer (C), Mario Mendoza (SS), Bert Blyleven (P)

Mon 05/01/1978 - : Jim Rooker vs San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Bill Almon (3B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Gene Tenace (1B), Mike Champion (2B), Bob Davis (C), Gaylord Perry (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), John Milner (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Rooker (P)

Tue 05/02/1978 - : John Candelaria vs San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Bill Almon (3B), Derrell Thomas (CF), Mike Champion (2B), Bob Davis (C), Bob Owchinko (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (3B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Steve Brye (LF), Duffy Dyer (C), John Candelaria (P)

Wed 05/03/1978 - : Don Robinson vs San Diego (Bob Shirley) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (RF), Dave Winfield (CF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Mike Champion (2B), Bob Shirley (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Don Robinson (P)

Fri 05/05/1978 - : Bert Blyleven vs Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (3B), Jerry Grote (C), Burt Hooton (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)

Sat 05/06/1978 - : John Candelaria vs Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
Sun 05/07/1978 - : Jim Rooker vs Los Angeles (Tommy John) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Rooker (P)

Tue 05/09/1978 - : Don Robinson @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Mario Mendoza (2B), Don Robinson (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)

Wed 05/10/1978 - : Bert Blyleven @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Bert Blyleven (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)

Thu 05/11/1978 - : John Candelaria @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Willie Stargell (1B), Steve Brye (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), John Candelaria (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Ron Cey (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Fri 05/12/1978 - : Jim Rooker @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Steve Brye (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Rooker (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Derrell Thomas (2B), George Hendrick (CF), Gene Tenace (1B), Bob Davis (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

Sat 05/13/1978 - : Jerry Reuss @ San Diego (Bob Shirley) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jerry Reuss (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Don Reynolds (LF), Derrell Thomas (2B), George Hendrick (CF), Bob Davis (C), Bob Shirley (P)

Sun 05/14/1978 - : Don Robinson @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Willie Stargell (1B), Steve Brye (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Ed Ott (C), Don Robinson (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Derrell Thomas (2B), George Hendrick (CF), Rick Sweet (C), Randy Jones (P)

Mon 05/15/1978 - : Bert Blyleven @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Mario Mendoza (2B), Bert Blyleven (P)
LAN: Vic Davalillo (LF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (CF), Leon Lacy (2B), Jerry Grote (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Tue 05/16/1978 - : John Candelaria @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), John Candelaria (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Glenn Burke (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Sutton (P)

Wed 05/17/1978 - : Jim Rooker @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Willie Stargell (1B), Steve Brye (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Rooker (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)

Fri 05/19/1978 - : Don Robinson @ Montreal (Rudy May) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Steve Brye (LF), Duffy Dyer (C), Don Robinson (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)

Sat 05/20/1978 - : Bert Blyleven @ Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)

Sun 05/21/1978 - : John Candelaria @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (D)
1978 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Steve Brye (LF), Duffy Dyer (C), John Candelaria (P)

MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

Mon 05/22/1978 - : Jim Rooker @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Rooker (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Rogers (P)

Tue 05/22/1978 - : Jerry Reuss vs New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Jerry Reuss (P)

Wed 05/24/1978 - : Don Robinson vs New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ron Hodges (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Steve Brye (LF), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Don Robinson (P)

Thu 05/25/1978 - : Bert Blyleven vs New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ron Hodges (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Steve Brye (LF), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)

Fri 05/26/1978 - : John Candelaria vs Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Rogers (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)

Sat 05/27/1978 - : Jim Rooker vs Montreal (Rudy May) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Rudy May (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Phil Garner (3B), John Milner (LF), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Rooker (P)

Sun 05/28/1978 - : Jim Bibby vs Montreal (Hal Dues) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Del Unser (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Bob Reece (C), Hal Dues (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Bibby (P)

Mon 05/29/1978 - : Don Robinson @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Don Robinson (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Tue 05/30/1978 - : Bert Blyleven @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Duffy Dyer (C), Omar Moreno (CF), Bert Blyleven (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

Wed 05/31/1978 - : John Candelaria @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Jim Fregosi (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Omar Moreno (CF), John Candelaria (P)

PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

Fri 06/02/1978 - : Jim Rooker @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Ed Ott (C), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), John Milner (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Omar Moreno (CF), Jim Rooker (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (LF), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Ray Knight (3B), Don Werner (C), Bill Bonham (P)

Sat 06/03/1978 - : Don Robinson @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Steve Brye (LF), Duffy Dyer (C), Don Robinson (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Don Werner (C), Fred Norman (P)

Sun 06/04/1978 - : Bert Blyleven @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (D)
PET: Frank Tavers (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Bill Robinson (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), John Milner (LF), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Don Werner (C), Paul Moskau (P)

Mon 06/05/1978 - : John Candelaria vs Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Dick Ruthven (P)
PIT: Frank Tavers (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Bill Robinson (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), John Milner (LF), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)

Tue 06/06/1978 - : Jim Bibby vs Atlanta (Adrian Devine) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Rowland Office (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Adrian Devine (P)
PIT: Phil Garner (3B), John Milner (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Mario Mendoza (SS), Jim Bibby (P)

Fri 06/09/1978 - : Don Robinson vs Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Don Werner (C), Paul Moskau (P)
PIT: Frank Tavers (SS), John Milner (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Don Robinson (P)

Sat 06/10/1978 - : Bert Blyleven vs Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Don Werner (C), Tom Seaver (P)
PIT: Frank Tavers (SS), John Milner (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Duffy Dyer (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)

Sun 06/11/1978 - : Jim Rooker vs Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (LF), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Ray Knight (3B), Don Werner (C), Tom Hume (P)
PIT: Frank Tavers (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Mario Mendoza (2B), Jim Rooker (P)

Mon 06/12/1978 - : John Candelaria @ Houston (Tom Dixon) (N)
PIT: Frank Tavers (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (3B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), John Candelaria (P)
HOU: Jimmy Sexton (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jesus Alou (LF), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Reggie Baldwin (C), Tom Dixon (P)

Tue 06/13/1978 - : Jim Bibby @ Houston (Floyd Bannister) (N)
PIT: Frank Tavers (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Rennie Stennett (3B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Steve Byrne (CF), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Bibby (P)
HOU: Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Reggie Baldwin (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Floyd Bannister (P)

Wed 06/14/1978 - : Don Robinson @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)
PIT: Frank Tavers (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (3B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Don Robinson (P)
HOU: Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Dave Bergman (1B), Jimmy Sexton (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

Fri 06/16/1978 - : Bert Blyleven @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
PIT: Frank Tavers (SS), John Milner (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (3B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Bert Blyleven (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Rowland Office (CF), Dale Murphy (C), Bob Horner (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Sat 06/17/1978 - : John Candelaria @ Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (N)
PIT: Frank Tavers (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Rennie Stennett (3B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Steve Byrne (CF), Duffy Dyer (C), John Candelaria (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (1B), Dale Murphy (C), Bob Horner (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)

Sun 06/18/1978 - : Jim Bibby @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (D)
PIT: Frank Tavers (SS), John Milner (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (3B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Jim Bibby (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Rowland Office (CF), Dale Murphy (C), Bob Horner (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Preston Hanna (P)
Mon 06/19/1978 - : Jim Rooker vs Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Larry Biittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Cox (C), Dave Roberts (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Steve Brye (CF), Ken Macha (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Rooker (P)

Tue 06/20/1978 - : Bert Blyleven vs Chicago (NL) (Ken Holtzman) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Biittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Ken Holtzman (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Duffy Dyer (C), Omar Moreno (CF), Bert Blyleven (P)

Wed 06/21/1978 - : John Candelaria vs Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Larry Biittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)

Fri 06/23/1978 - : Don Robinson @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Duffy Dyer (C), Omar Moreno (CF), Don Robinson (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ed Kranepool (RF), John Stearns (C), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

Sat 06/24/1978 - : Jim Bibby @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), John Milner (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Bibby (P)
NYN: Steve Henderson (LF), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

Sun 06/25/1978 - : Bert Blyleven @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), John Milner (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

Mon 06/26/1978 - : Jim Rooker vs St. Louis (John Denny) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), John Milner (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Rooker (P)

Tue 06/27/1978 - : John Candelaria vs St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (1) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), John Milner (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)

Tue 06/27/1978 - : Jerry Reuss vs St. Louis (Pete Falcone) (2) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Falcone (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Ken Macha (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Omar Moreno (CF), Jerry Reuss (P)

Wed 06/28/1978 - : Jim Bibby vs St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Ken Macha (3B), Jim Bibby (P)

Thu 06/29/1978 - : Bert Blyleven vs New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Ken Macha (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)

Fri 06/30/1978 - : Don Robinson vs New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Ken Macha (3B), Don Robinson (P)

Sat 07/01/1978 - : Jim Rooker vs New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) (N)
1978 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (1B),Phil Garner (2B), Ed Ott (C), Ken Macha (3B), Jerry Reuss (P)

Mon 07/17/1978 - : Bruce Kison vs San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Gaylord Perry (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bruce Kison (P)

Tue 07/18/1978 - : Don Robinson vs Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill North (CF), Don Sutton (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Ken Macha (3B), Don Robinson (P)

Wed 07/19/1978 - : Jim Rooker vs Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Doug Rau (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Rooker (P)

Thu 07/20/1978 - : Bert Blyleven vs Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Blyleven (P)

Fri 07/21/1978 - : Jim Bibby @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Bibby (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrel Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Sat 07/22/1978 - : Don Robinson @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (3B), Willie Stargell (1B), John Milner (LF), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Don Robinson (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrel Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), John Montefusco (P)

Sun 07/23/1978 - : John Candelaria @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (3B), Willie Stargell (1B), John Milner (LF), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), John Candelaria (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Heity Cruz (LF), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)

Tue 07/25/1978 - : Jim Rooker @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (3B), Willie Stargell (1B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Rooker (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Derrell Thomas (CF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Owchinko (P)

Wed 07/26/1978 - : Bruce Kison @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), John Milner (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bruce Kison (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (3B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

Thu 07/27/1978 - : Jim Bibby @ San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Bibby (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

Fri 07/28/1978 - : John Candelaria @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Duffy Dyer (C), Omar Moreno (CF), John Candelaria (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Tommy John (P)

Sat 07/29/1978 - : Don Robinson @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Ed Ott (C), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Dale Berra (3B), Phil Garner (2B), Omar Moreno (CF), Don Robinson (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Don Sutton (P)
1978 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

Sun 07/30/1978 - : Jim Rooker @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Manny Sanguilen (1B), John Milner (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Rooker (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Doug Rau (P)

Mon 07/31/1978 - : Bert Blyleven @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Manny Sanguilen (1B), John Milner (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Bert Blyleven (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Tom Hutton (1B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

Tue 08/01/1978 - : Jim Bibby @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), John Milner (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Ed Ott (C), Dale Berra (3B), Jim Bibby (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Wed 08/02/1978 - : Bruce Kison @ Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Manny Sanguilen (1B), John Milner (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Bruce Kison (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
Fri 08/04/1978 - : Jim Rooker vs Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (1) (N)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), John Milner (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Rooker (P)

Fri 08/04/1978 - : Don Robinson vs Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (2) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Manny Sanguilen (1B), John Milner (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Don Robinson (P)

Sun 08/06/1978 - : Bert Blyleven vs Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (1) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), John Milner (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Ed Ott (C), Bert Blyleven (P)

Sun 08/06/1978 - : Jim Bibby vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (2) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Manny Sanguilen (1B), John Milner (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Bibby (P)

Mon 08/07/1978 - : Jerry Reuss @ Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Manny Sanguilen (C), Willie Stargell (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), John Milner (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Jerry Reuss (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Johnson (3B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mike Krukow (P)

Tue 08/08/1978 - : Don Robinson @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Manny Sanguilen (C), Willie Stargell (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), John Milner (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Don Robinson (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Johnson (3B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

Wed 08/09/1978 - : Jim Rooker @ Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Manny Sanguilen (C), Willie Stargell (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), John Milner (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Jim Rooker (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rod Scott (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Johnson (3B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Dave Roberts (P)

Thu 08/10/1978 - : Bert Blyleven @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Manny Sanguilen (C), Willie Stargell (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Omar Moreno (CF), Bert Blyleven (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Richie Hebner (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

Fri 08/11/1978 - : Bruce Kison @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
1978 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Manny Sanguillen (C), Willie Stargell (1B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), John Milner (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Bruce Kison (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Richie Hebner (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

Sat 08/12/1978 - : Jim Bibby @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Bill Robinson (RF), Rennie Stennett (2B), John Milner (LF), Duffy Dyer (C), Dale Berra (3B), Jim Bibby (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Richie Hebner (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

Sun 08/13/1978 - : Don Robinson @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (1B), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (C), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Don Robinson (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Richie Hebner (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

Mon 08/14/1978 - : Jim Rooker vs Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Moskau (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (1B), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (C), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Rooker (P)

Tue 08/15/1978 - : Bert Blyleven vs Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Vic Correll (C), Mike LaCoss (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (1B), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (C), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)

Wed 08/16/1978 - : John Candelaria vs Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Vic Correll (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Collins (CF), Bill Bonham (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (1B), Bill Robinson (LF), Ed Ott (C), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)

Thu 08/17/1978 - : Don Robinson vs Houston (J.R. Richard) (1) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Luis Pujols (C), J.R. Richard (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (LF), Manny Sanguillen (C), Phil Garner (3B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Don Robinson (P)

Thu 08/17/1978 - : Bruce Kison vs Houston (Mark Lemongello) (2) (N)
HOU: Wilbur Howard (LF), Dennis Walling (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (1B), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Mark Lemongello (P)
PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Dale Berra (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Steve Bryce (LF), Bruce Kison (P)

Fri 08/18/1978 - : Jim Bibby vs Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Vern Ruhle (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (LF), Manny Sanguillen (C), Dale Berra (3B), Jim Bibby (P)

Sat 08/19/1978 - : Bert Blyleven vs Houston (Floyd Bannister) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Floyd Bannister (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Dale Berra (3B), Steve Bryce (LF), Duffy Dyer (C), Bert Blyleven (P)

Sun 08/20/1978 - : Jim Rooker vs Houston (Tom Dixon) (1) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Art Howe (3B), Jesus Alou (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bruce Bochy (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Tom Dixon (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Manny Sanguillen (C), Dale Berra (3B), Jim Rooker (P)

Sun 08/20/1978 - : Jerry Reuss vs Houston (Joe Niekro) (2) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Art Howe (3B), Jesus Alou (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (1B), Ed Ott (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jerry Reuss (P)

Tue 08/22/1978 - : Don Robinson @ Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Don Robinson (P)
1978 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)

Wed 08/23/1978 - : John Candelaria @ Atlanta (Eddie Solomon) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), John Candelaria (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Beall (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Eddie Solomon (P)

Thu 08/24/1978 - : Bert Blyleven @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Bob Beall (1B), Joe Nolan (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Phil Niekro (P)

Fri 08/25/1978 - : Jim Rooker @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Jim Rooker (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Art Howe (3B), Jesus Alou (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Sat 08/26/1978 - : Bruce Kison @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Bruce Kison (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dave Bergman (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Dennis Walling (LF), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)

Sun 08/27/1978 - : Don Robinson @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Don Robinson (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dave Bergman (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Dennis Walling (LF), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Mark Lemongello (P)

Mon 08/28/1978 - : John Candelaria @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (3B), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), John Milner (LF), Manny Sanguillen (C), John Candelaria (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Vic Correll (C), Fred Norman (P)

Tue 08/29/1978 - : Bert Blyleven @ Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Bert Blyleven (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Dilessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Mike LaCoss (P)

Fri 09/01/1978 - : Don Robinson vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (1) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Rowland Office (CF), Cito Gaston (LF), Barry Bonnell (RF), Phil Niekro (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Don Robinson (P)

Fri 09/01/1978 - : Bruce Kison vs Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (2) (N)
ATL: Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bob Beall (LF), Rowland Office (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (RF), Darrel Chaney (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Mickey Mahler (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Bruce Kison (P)

Sat 09/02/1978 - : John Candelaria vs Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (D)
ATL: Barry Bonnell (CF), Bob Beall (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Cito Gaston (RF), Bruce Benedict (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Preston Hanna (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), John Candelaria (P)

Sun 09/03/1978 - : Bert Blyleven vs Atlanta (Eddie Solomon) (D)
ATL: Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bob Beall (LF), Rowland Office (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Joe Nolan (C), Cito Gaston (RF), Darrel Chaney (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Bert Blyleven (P)

Mon 09/04/1978 - : Jim Rooker vs New York (NL) (Roy Lee Jackson) (1) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Roy Lee Jackson (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Jim Rooker (P)
1978 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

**Mon 09/04/1978** - : **Jim Bibby vs New York (NL) (Juan Berenguer) (2) (D)**
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Joel Youngblood (2B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Juan Berenguer (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Jim Bibby (P)

**Tue 09/05/1978** - : **Jerry Reuss vs New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)**
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jerry Reuss (P)

**Wed 09/06/1978** - : **Don Robinson @ St. Louis (John Denny) (N)**
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Don Robinson (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)

**Thu 09/07/1978** - : **Bruce Kison @ St. Louis (Pete Falcone) (N)**
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Bruce Kison (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Dane Iorg (LF), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Falcone (P)

**Fri 09/08/1978** - : **Bert Blyleven @ New York (NL) (Tom Hausman) (N)**
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Bert Blyleven (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Tom Hausman (P)

**Sat 09/09/1978** - : **Jim Rooker @ New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) (N)**
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Ed Ott (C), Jim Rooker (P)
NYN: Gil Flores (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Kevin Kobel (P)

**Sun 09/10/1978** - : **Jerry Reuss @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (D)**
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jerry Reuss (P)
NYN: Gil Flores (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)

**Mon 09/11/1978** - : **Don Robinson @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Don Robinson (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

**Tue 09/12/1978** - : **John Candelaria @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)**
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), John Candelaria (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Bob Boone (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

**Wed 09/13/1978** - : **Bert Blyleven vs St. Louis (Pete Falcone) (N)**
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), Wayne Garrett (3B), Dane Iorg (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Mike Phillips (2B), Pete Falcone (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Bert Blyleven (P)

**Thu 09/14/1978** - : **Jim Rooker vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Jim Rooker (P)

**Fri 09/15/1978** - : **Bruce Kison vs Montreal (Woodie Fryman) (N)**
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Bruce Kison (P)

**Sat 09/16/1978** - : **Don Robinson vs Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (D)**
1978 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Ed Ott (C), Don Robinson (P)

Sun 09/17/1978 - : Bert Blyleven vs Montreal (Rudy May) (D)
MON: Stan Papi (2B), Tom Hutton (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Warren Cromartie (LF), Del Unser (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Ed Ott (C), Don Robinson (P)

Tue 09/19/1978 - : John Candelaria @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), John Candelaria (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Larry Cox (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Rick Reuschel (P)

Wed 09/20/1978 - : Jim Rooker @ Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (D)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Jim Rooker (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Tim Blackwell (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Mike Krukow (P)

Thu 09/21/1978 - : Don Robinson @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Don Robinson (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Bobby Murcer (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Dennis Lamp (P)

Sat 09/23/1978 - : Bert Blyleven @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (D)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Duffey Dyer (C), Bert Blyleven (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

Sun 09/24/1978 - : Bruce Kison @ Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (D)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Bruce Kison (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Stan Papi (3B), Scott Sanderson (P)

Mon 09/25/1978 - : John Candelaria vs Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Scot Thompson (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Mike Krukow (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), John Candelaria (P)

Tue 09/26/1978 - : Don Robinson vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Scot Thompson (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Dennis Lamp (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Don Robinson (P)

Wed 09/27/1978 - : Jerry Reuss vs Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Ray Burris (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Jerry Reuss (P)

Fri 09/29/1978 - : Bert Blyleven vs Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (1) (N)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Bert Blyleven (P)

Fri 09/29/1978 - : Bruce Kison vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (2) (N)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Ed Ott (C), Bruce Kison (P)

Sat 09/30/1978 - : Don Robinson vs Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (D)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
1978 Pittsburgh 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Ed Ott (C), Don Robinson (P)
Sun 10/01/1978 - Odell Jones vs Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (D)

PHI: Kerry Dineen (LF), Bud Harrelson (2B), Pete Mackanin (1B), Orlando Gonzalez (RF), Jim Morrison (3B), Lonnie Smith (CF), Barry Foote (C), Todd Cruz (SS), Jim Kaat (P)

PIT: Willie Stargell (1B), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Dale Berra (SS), Steve Nicosia (C), Ken Macha (3B), Alberto Lois (LF), Mario Mendoza (2B), Odell Jones (P)
1978 St. Louis 'As Played' Lineups

Fri 04/07/1978 - : Bob Forsch @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

Sat 04/08/1978 - : Eric Rasmussen @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Sun 04/09/1978 - : John Urrea @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (N)
SLN: Tony Scott (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Roger Freed (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Urrea (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Mon 04/10/1978 - : John Denny vs Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Ed Ott (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Jim Rooker (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

Wed 04/12/1978 - : Bob Forsch vs Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), John Milner (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Omar Moreno (CF), Larry Candelaria (P)
SLN: Tony Scott (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Roger Freed (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Thu 04/13/1978 - : Eric Rasmussen vs Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), John Milner (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Omar Moreno (CF), Bert Blyleven (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Mike Phillips (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

Fri 04/14/1978 - : Mark Littell vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), Mark Littell (P)

Sat 04/15/1978 - : John Denny vs Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
SLN: Jim Dwyer (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)

Sun 04/16/1978 - : Bob Forsch vs Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Mon 04/17/1978 - : Pete Falcone vs New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (N)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Tom Grieve (RF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Mike Phillips (2B), Pete Falcone (P)

Tue 04/18/1978 - : Eric Rasmussen vs New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)
SLN: Jim Dwyer (RF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Dane Iorg (LF), Mike Tyson (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

Wed 04/19/1978 - : Mark Littell vs New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Pat Zachry (P)
1978 St. Louis 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Jim Dwyer (RF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Mark Littell (P)

Sat 04/22/1978 - : John Denny @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (D)
SLN: Jerry Humphrey (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ted Simmons (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Lou Brock (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)

Sun 04/23/1978 - : Bob Forsch @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (1) (D)
SLN: Tony Scott (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Humphrey (LF), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)

Sun 04/24/1978 - : Bob Forsch vs Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

Sun 04/25/1978 - : John Urrea @ Montreal (Hal Dues) (D)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Humphrey (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Urrea (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)

Wed 04/26/1978 - : John Denny @ Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (D)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Humphrey (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)

Fri 04/28/1978 - : Eric Rasmussen vs Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

Sat 04/29/1978 - : Eric Rasmussen vs Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Sun 04/30/1978 - : John Urrea vs Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)

Mon 05/01/1978 - : John Denny vs San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Humphrey (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Urrea (P)

Tue 05/02/1978 - : Bob Forsch vs San Francisco (John Montefusco) (D)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), John Montefusco (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Wed 05/03/1978 - : Eric Rasmussen vs San Francisco (Jim Barr) (N)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
Fri 05/05/1978 - : John Urrea vs San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (RF), Dave Winfield (CF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Mike Champion (2B), Randy Jones (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Roger Freed (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Urrea (P)
Sat 05/06/1978 - : John Denny vs San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (RF), Dave Winfield (CF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Murphyrey (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)
Sun 05/07/1978 - : Bob Forsch vs San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (RF), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (LF), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Mike Champion (2B), Bob Owchinko (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Mike Tyson (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (LF), Jerry Murphyrey (RF), Bob Forsch (P)
Tue 05/09/1978 - : Eric Rasmussen @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)
Wed 05/10/1978 - : John Denny @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
Thu 05/11/1978 - : Bob Forsch @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Vic Davalillo (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)
Fri 05/12/1978 - : John Urrea @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (SS), Mike Tyson (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)
Sat 05/13/1978 - : Eric Rasmussen @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (D)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Tony Scott (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (SS), Mike Tyson (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)
Sun 05/14/1978 - : John Denny @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (1) (D)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)
Sun 05/14/1978 - : Pete Falcone @ San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (2) (D)
SLN: Jerry Murphyrey (CF), Tony Scott (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Falcone (P)
SFN: Vic Harris (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Tom Heintzelman (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Mike Sadek (C), Ed Halicki (P)
Mon 05/15/1978 - : Bob Forsch @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Dane Iorg (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
SDN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Richards (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Bill Almon (3B), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Gaylord Perry (P)
Tue 05/16/1978 - : John Urrea @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Murphyrey (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Urrea (P)
SDN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Richards (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Bill Almon (3B), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)
Wed 05/17/1978 - : Eric Rasmussen @ San Diego (Bob Shirley) (D)
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1978 St. Louis 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Chuck Baker (2B), Bob Shirley (P)

Fri 05/19/1978 - : John Denny @ Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (D)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Dave Roberts (P)

Sat 05/20/1978 - : Pete Falcone @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Dane Iorg (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Falcone (P)
CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Gene Clines (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

Sun 05/21/1978 - : Eric Rasmussen @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jim Dwyer (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Tue 05/23/1978 - : Bob Forsch vs Montreal (Rudy May) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Rudy May (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

Wed 05/24/1978 - : John Denny vs Montreal (Hal Dues) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Hal Dues (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jim Dwyer (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)

Thu 05/25/1978 - : John Urrea vs Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Del Unser (1B), Gary Carter (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Ross Grimsley (P)
SLN: Jim Dwyer (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Urrea (P)

Fri 05/26/1978 - : Pete Falcone vs Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Dave Roberts (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jim Dwyer (LF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Roger Freed (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Falcone (P)

Sat 05/27/1978 - : Bob Forsch vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jim Dwyer (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Mike Phillips (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Sun 05/28/1978 - : John Denny vs Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Ray Burris (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ken Reitz (3B), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)

Mon 05/29/1978 - : John Urrea @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (1) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Urrea (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ron Hodges (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

Mon 05/29/1978 - : Pete Falcone @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (2) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jim Dwyer (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Pete Falcone (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)

Tue 05/30/1978 - : Silvio Martinez @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)
SLN: Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
1978 St. Louis 'As Played' Lineups

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

Wed 05/31/1978 - : Bob Forsch @ New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ed Krpanpool (RF), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Bruhert (P)

Fri 06/02/1978 - : John Denny @ Houston (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Sat 06/03/1978 - : Pete Falcone @ Houston (Floyd Bannister) (1) (N)
SLN: Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Roger Freed (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Pete Falcone (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Jesus Alou (LF), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Reggie Baldwin (C), Floyd Bannister (P)

Sat 06/03/1978 - : Pete Vuckovich @ Houston (Tom Dixon) (2) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Tom Dixon (P)

Sun 06/04/1978 - : Silvio Martinez @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (D)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Art Howe (2B), Reggie Baldwin (C), J.R. Richard (P)

Mon 06/05/1978 - : Bob Forsch vs Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Don Werner (C), Tom Seaver (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Tue 06/06/1978 - : John Denny vs Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Don Werner (C), Tom Hume (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Mike Phillips (3B), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Garry Templeton (SS), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

Wed 06/07/1978 - : Pete Falcone vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
ATL: Barry Bonnell (CF), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jerry Maddox (3B), Pat洛克ett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Mike Phillips (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Falcone (P)

Thu 06/08/1978 - : Pete Vuckovich vs Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (D)
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Jerry Maddox (3B), Preston Hanna (P)
SLN: Jim Dwyer (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Pete Vuckovich (P)

Fri 06/09/1978 - : Silvio Martinez vs Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Reggie Baldwin (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), J.R. Richard (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

Sat 06/10/1978 - : Bob Forsch vs Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Reggie Baldwin (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)
SLN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Jim Dwyer (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Sun 06/11/1978 - : John Denny vs Houston (Joaquin Andujar) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Reggie Baldwin (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)
Mon 06/12/1978 - : Pete Vuckovich @ Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Rowland Office (CF), Dale Murphy (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Mickey Mahler (P)

Tue 06/13/1978 - : Silvio Martinez @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Rowland Office (CF), Dale Murphy (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Preston Hanna (P)

Wed 06/14/1978 - : Bob Forsch @ Atlanta (Adrian Devine) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Jerry Morales (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Rowland Office (CF), Dale Murphy (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Adrian Devine (P)

Fri 06/16/1978 - : John Denny @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Tom Seaver (P)

Sat 06/17/1978 - : Pete Vuckovich @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (D)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Lum (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Bill Bonham (P)

Sun 06/18/1978 - : Silvio Martinez @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (D)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Lum (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Fred Norman (P)

Tue 06/20/1978 - : Bob Forsch @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Jose Cardenal (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Thu 06/22/1978 - : John Denny @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Gary Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

Fri 06/23/1978 - : Pete Vuckovich vs Montreal (Rudy May) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Rudy May (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)

Sat 06/24/1978 - : Silvio Martinez vs Montreal (Woodie Fryman) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Woodie Fryman (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

Sun 06/25/1978 - : Bob Forsch vs Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Del Unser (1B), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Ed Herrmann (C), Ross Grimsley (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Mon 06/26/1978 - : John Denny @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), John Milner (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Rooker (P)

Tue 06/27/1978 - : Pete Vuckovich @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (1) (N)
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SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), John Milner (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)

Tue 06/27/1978 - : Pete Falcone @ Pittsburgh (Jerry Reuss) (2) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Falcone (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Ken Macha (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Omar Moreno (CF), Jerry Reuss (P)

Wed 06/28/1978 - : Silvio Martinez @ Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Ken Macha (3B), Jim Bibby (P)

Fri 06/30/1978 - : Bob Forsch @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Ross Grimsley (P)

Sat 07/01/1978 - : John Denny @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)

MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Sun 07/02/1978 - : Pete Vuckovich @ Montreal (Woodie Fryman) (1) (D)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)

MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)

Sun 07/02/1978 - : John Urrea @ Montreal (Rudy May) (2) (D)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Urrea (P)

MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Del Unser (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ed Herrmann (C), Rudy May (P)

Mon 07/03/1978 - : Pete Falcone vs Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (LF), Bobby Murcer (CF), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Larry Bittner (1B), Rod Scott (3B), Larry Cox (C), Dave Roberts (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Falcone (P)

Tue 07/04/1978 - : Silvio Martinez vs Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), George Hendrick (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

Wed 07/05/1978 - : Bob Forsch vs Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Larry Cox (C), Mike Krukow (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), George Hendrick (LF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Thu 07/06/1978 - : John Denny vs Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Phil Garner (2B), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Steve Bryce (RF), Ken Macha (3B), Jim Rooker (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

Fri 07/07/1978 - : Pete Vuckovich vs Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), John Milner (LF), Bill Robinson (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Ken Macha (3B), John Candelaria (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)

Sat 07/08/1978 - : Silvio Martinez vs Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), John Milner (LF), Bill Robinson (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Ken Macha (3B), Don Robinson (P)
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SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

Sun 07/09/1978 - : Bob Forsch vs Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (D)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), John Milner (LF), Bill Robinson (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Ken Macha (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Thu 07/13/1978 - : John Denny vs Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Tommy John (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

Fri 07/14/1978 - : Pete Vuckovich vs Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Don Sutton (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)

Sat 07/15/1978 - : Bob Forsch vs Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Rick Monday (RF), Bill North (CF), Doug Rau (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Sun 07/16/1978 - : Silvio Martinez vs San Francisco (Jim Barr) (1) (D)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

Sun 07/16/1978 - : John Urirea vs San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (2) (D)

SFN: Vic Harris (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Mike Ivie (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Hefty Cruz (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Ed Hal Hicki (P)

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Tony Scott (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), Steve Swisher (C), John Urirea (P)

Mon 07/17/1978 - : John Denny vs San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

Tue 07/18/1978 - : Pete Vuckovich vs San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (N)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)

Wed 07/19/1978 - : Roy Thomas vs San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)

Thu 07/20/1978 - : Bob Forsch vs San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (D)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Tucker Ashford (3B), Bob Owchinko (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Jerry Morales (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Roger Freed (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Fri 07/21/1978 - : Silvio Martinez @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Tony Scott (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

Sat 07/22/1978 - : John Denny @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Johnny Oates (C), Bill Russell (SS), Tommy John (P)
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PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Roger Freed (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Aurelio Lopez (P)

Tue 08/08/1978 - : Pete Vuckovich vs Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (1) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)

Tue 08/08/1978 - : Tom Bruno vs Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (2) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Richie Hebner (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)
SLN: Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), George Hendrick (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Tony Scott (LF), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Phillips (SS), Tom Bruno (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Richie Hebner (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Roger Freed (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Fri 08/11/1978 - : Silvio Martinez @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

Sat 08/12/1978 - : John Denny @ New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) (D)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Roger Freed (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Kevin Kobel (P)

Sun 08/13/1978 - : Pete Vuckovich @ New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) (D)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Tony Scott (CF), Mike Phillips (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Bruce Boisclair (LF), Ed Kranepool (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)

Mon 08/14/1978 - : Bob Forsch vs Houston (Tom Dixon) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Tom Dixon (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Tony Scott (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Mike Phillips (SS), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Tue 08/15/1978 - : Aurelio Lopez vs Houston (Floyd Bannister) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Floyd Bannister (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Aurelio Lopez (P)

Wed 08/16/1978 - : Silvio Martinez vs Houston (Joe Niekro) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

Thu 08/17/1978 - : John Denny vs Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Bob Beall (1B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Mickey Mahler (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Roger Freed (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

Fri 08/18/1978 - : Pete Vuckovich vs Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Bob Beall (1B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Preston Hanna (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)

Sat 08/19/1978 - : Bob Forsch vs Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Larry McWilliams (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Roger Freed (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Sun 08/20/1978 - : Aurelio Lopez vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Phil Niekro (P)

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), Aurelio Lopez (P)

Mon 08/21/1978 - : Silvio Martinez @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Bill Bonham (P)

Tue 08/22/1978 - : John Denny @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

Thu 08/24/1978 - : Pete Vuckovich @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Mike Phillips (SS), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Paul Moskau (P)

Fri 08/25/1978 - : Bob Forsch @ Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Bob Beall (1B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Gary Matthews (RF), Rowland Office (CF), Joe Nolan (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Larry McWilliams (P)

Sat 08/26/1978 - : Silvio Martinez @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Tony Scott (LF), Mike Phillips (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
ATL: Glenn Hubbard (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Gary Matthews (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

Sun 08/27/1978 - : John Denny @ Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (D)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)
ATL: Glenn Hubbard (2B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Rowland Office (CF), Bruce Benedict (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)

Tue 08/29/1978 - : Pete Vuckovich @ Houston (Ken Forsch) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Ken Forsch (P)

Wed 08/30/1978 - : Bob Forsch @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Thu 08/31/1978 - : Silvio Martinez vs Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
CIN: Dave Concepcion (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Tom Seaver (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

Fri 09/01/1978 - : John Denny vs Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Paul Moskau (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)
Sat 09/02/1978 - : Pete Vuckovich vs Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)
Sun 09/03/1978 - : Pete Falcone vs Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Vic Correll (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike LaCoss (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Humphrey (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), Pete Falcone (P)

Mon 09/04/1978 - : Bob Forsch vs Philadelphia (Randi Lerch) (1) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Bob Boone (C), Mike Schmidt (3B), John Denny (1B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Mon 09/04/1978 - : Silvio Martinez vs Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (2) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Heuber (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

Wed 09/06/1978 - : John Denny vs Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Dale Berra (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)

Thu 09/07/1978 - : Pete Falcone vs Pittsburgh (Bruce Kison) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Bruce Kison (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Humphrey (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Dan Iorg (LF), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Falcone (P)

Fri 09/08/1978 - : Tom Bruno @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (1) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Humphrey (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Dan Iorg (LF), Mike Phillips (2B), Tom Bruno (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Richie Heuber (1B), Bob Boone (C), Mike Schmidt (3B), Jerry Martin (LF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

Fri 09/08/1978 - : Dan O'Brien @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (2) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), Jerry Morales (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Roger Freed (1B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Dan O'Brien (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Richie Heuber (1B), Bob Boone (C), Mike Schmidt (3B), Jerry Martin (LF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Sat 09/09/1978 - : Bob Forsch @ Philadelphia (Randi Lerch) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Heuber (1B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

Sun 09/10/1978 - : Silvio Martinez @ Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (D)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Humphrey (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dan Iorg (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Bob Boone (C), Mike Schmidt (3B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

Mon 09/11/1978 - : John Denny @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jim Lentine (LF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

Tue 09/12/1978 - : Pete Vuckovich @ Montreal (Rudy May) (N)
SLN: Tony Scott (LF), Jerry Morales (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Pete Vuckovich (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)

Wed 09/13/1978 - : Pete Falcone @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Humphrey (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), Wayne Garrett (3B), Dane Iorg (RF), Terry Kennedy (C), Mike Phillips (2B), Pete Falcone (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Bert Blyleven (P)

Thu 09/14/1978 - : Bob Forsch @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Jim Rooker (P)

Fri 09/15/1978 - Rob Dressler @ Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (D)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Dane Iorg (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Rob Dressler (P)

CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Mike Krukow (P)

Sat 09/16/1978 - John Denny @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Dane Iorg (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Ray Burris (P)

Tue 09/19/1978 - Tom Bruno vs New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (N)

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Dane Iorg (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Dan O’Brien (P)

Wed 09/20/1978 - Dan O’Brien vs New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) (N)

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Douf Flynn (2B), Kevin Kobel (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Kevin Kobel (P)

Thu 09/21/1978 - John Urrea vs New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Douf Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)

SLN: Ken Oberkfell (2B), Dane Iorg (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Mike Phillips (SS), John Urrea (P)

Fri 09/22/1978 - Bob Forsch vs Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Ray Burris (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dane Iorg (RF), Ted Simmons (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Mike Phillips (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Sat 09/23/1978 - John Denny vs Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Larry Bittner (LF), Scot Thompson (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Rick Reuschel (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), John Denny (P)

Sun 09/24/1978 - Pete Vuckovich vs Chicago (NL) (Ken Holtzman) (D)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Larry Bittner (LF), Scot Thompson (CF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Mick Kelleher (3B), Ken Holtzman (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Jim Lentine (LF), Pete Vuckovich (P)

Mon 09/25/1978 - Silvio Martinez @ New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) (N)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Jerry Morales (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Roger Freed (1B), Steve Swisher (2B), Lee Mazzilli (SS), Silvio Martinez (P)

NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Kevin Kobel (P)

Tue 09/26/1978 - Rob Dressler @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)

SLN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), Dane Iorg (RF), Wayne Garrett (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Mike Phillips (SS), Rob Dressler (P)

NYN: Gil Flores (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Dan Norman (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)

Fri 09/29/1978 - John Urrea vs Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (N)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Del Unser (RF), Tom Hutton (1B), Andre Dawson (CF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Stan Papi (3B), Scott Sanderson (P)
1978 St. Louis 'As Played' Lineups

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Dane Iorg (RF), Ted Simmons (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Terry Kennedy (C), Ken Oberkfell (2B), John Urrea (P)

Sat 09/30/1978 - : John Denny vs Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (3B), Del Unser (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tom Hutton (1B), Chris Speier (SS), Bobby Ramos (C), Dan Schatzeder (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (LF), Ken Reitz (3B), Roger Freed (1B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

Sun 10/01/1978 - : Pete Vuckovich vs Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Del Unser (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Stan Papi (3B), Ross Grimsley (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Jim Lentine (RF), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Roger Freed (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Mike Ramsey (SS), Pete Vuckovich (P)
1978 Atlanta 'As Played' Lineups

Fri 04/07/1978 - : Phil Niekro vs Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Sat 04/08/1978 - : Dick Ruthven vs Los Angeles (Tommy John) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Pat Rockett (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Dick Ruthven (P)

Sun 04/09/1978 - : Tommy Boggs vs Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Pat Rockett (SS), Tommy Boggs (P)

Mon 04/10/1978 - : Preston Hanna vs San Diego (Dave Freisleben) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave Freisleben (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (1B), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

Tue 04/11/1978 - : Phil Niekro vs San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Owchinko (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (1B), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Fri 04/14/1978 - : Dick Ruthven @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (1B), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
LAN: Dave Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)

Sun 04/16/1978 - : Phil Niekro @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Beall (1B), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Rowland Office (CF), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

Mon 04/17/1978 - : Tommy Boggs @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Cito Gaston (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Rowland Office (CF), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Tommy Boggs (P)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bill Madlock (2B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Tue 04/18/1978 - : Preston Hanna @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bill Madlock (2B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), John Montefusco (P)

Wed 04/19/1978 - : Dick Ruthven @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (D)
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bill Madlock (2B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)

Thu 04/20/1978 - : Phil Niekro @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Cito Gaston (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), George Hendrick (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Davis (C), Randy Jones (P)

Fri 04/21/1978 - : Jamie Easterly @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Jamie Easterly (P)
1978 Atlanta 'As Played' Lineups

SDN: Bill Almon (3B), Derrell Thomas (LF), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Bob Davis (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Chuck Baker (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)

Sat 04/22/1978 - : Atlantic Braves @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Tommy Boggs (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (CF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Chuck Baker (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Owchinko (P)

Sun 04/23/1978 - : Dick Ruthven @ San Diego (Bob Shirley) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Shirley (P)

Tue 04/25/1978 - : Phil Niekro vs San Francisco (Jim Barr) (N)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bill Madlock (2B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Wed 04/26/1978 - : Preston Hanna vs San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Vic Harris (CF), Rob Andrews (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Bob Knepper (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

Thu 04/27/1978 - : Dick Ruthven vs San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Vida Blue (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Pat Rockett (SS), Darrel Chaney (3B), Dick Ruthven (P)

Fri 04/28/1978 - : Jamie Easterly vs Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Heity Cruz (CF), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Jamie Easterly (P)

Sat 04/29/1978 - : Phil Niekro vs Chicago (NL) (Woodie Fryman) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Joe Wallis (CF), Woodie Fryman (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Darrel Chaney (3B), Phil Niekro (P)

Sun 04/30/1978 - : Tommy Boggs vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Joe Wallis (CF), Dennis Lamp (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Tommy Boggs (P)

Mon 05/01/1978 - : Preston Hanna vs New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

Tue 05/02/1978 - : Dick Ruthven vs New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) (N)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Joel Youngblood (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

Thu 05/04/1978 - : Phil Niekro vs New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Bobby Valentine (2B), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Fri 05/05/1978 - : Tommy Boggs vs Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Tommy Boggs (P)
Sat 05/06/1978 - : Preston Hanna vs Houston (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

Tue 05/09/1978 - : Dick Ruthven vs Montreal (Steve Rogers) (1) (N)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

Tue 05/09/1978 - : Phil Niekro vs Montreal (Hal Dues) (2) (N)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Bob Reece (C), Hal Dues (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Fri 05/12/1978 - : Preston Hanna @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Del Unser (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

Sat 05/13/1978 - : Phil Niekro @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Sun 05/14/1978 - : Dick Ruthven @ Montreal (Rudy May) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brian Asselstine (CF), Dale Murphy (1B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (RF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)

Wed 05/17/1978 - : Phil Niekro @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (1) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Dale Murphy (1B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (RF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Bruce Boisclair (RF), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)

Wed 05/17/1978 - : Tommy Boggs @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (2) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Rowland Office (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Tommy Boggs (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Nino Espinosa (P)

Thur 05/18/1978 - : Preston Hanna @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rowland Office (CF), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Preston Hanna (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

Fri 05/19/1978 - : Dick Ruthven @ Houston (Floyd Bannister) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Floyd Bannister (P)

Sat 05/20/1978 - : Tommy Boggs @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rowland Office (CF), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Tommy Boggs (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

Sun 05/21/1978 - : Phil Niekro @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brian Asselstine (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Phil Niekro (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

Mon 05/22/1978 - : Mickey Mahler @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (N)
1978 Atlanta 'As Played' Lineups

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brian Asselstine (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Mickey Mahler (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Dave Collins (CF), Bill Bonham (P)

Tue 05/23/1978 - : Preston Hanna @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Fred Norman (P)

Wed 05/24/1978 - : Jamie Easterly @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brian Asselstine (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Jamie Easterly (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Collins (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Ray Knight (RF), Don Werner (C), Paul Moskau (P)

Fri 05/26/1978 - : Phil Niekro vs Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Pat Rockett (SS), Darrel Chaney (3B), Phil Niekro (P)

Sat 05/27/1978 - : Dick Ruthven vs Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brian Asselstine (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

Sun 05/28/1978 - : Preston Hanna vs Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brian Asselstine (CF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

Mon 05/29/1978 - : Mickey Mahler vs Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (1B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Don Werner (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Paul Moskau (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brian Asselstine (CF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)

Tue 05/30/1978 - : Phil Niekro vs Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Mike Lum (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Don Werner (C), Tom Hume (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brian Asselstine (CF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Wed 05/31/1978 - : Dick Ruthven vs Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Lum (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Don Werner (C), Tom Seaver (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brian Asselstine (CF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

Fri 06/02/1978 - : Preston Hanna @ Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Larry Bilttnor (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Dave Roberts (P)

Sat 06/03/1978 - : Phil Niekro @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Rowland Office (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Phil Niekro (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bilttnor (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Ray Burris (P)

Sun 06/04/1978 - : Mickey Mahler @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Rowland Office (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Jerry Maddox (3B), Mickey Mahler (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Larry Bilttnor (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Heity Cruz (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Larry Cox (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

Mon 06/05/1978 - : Dick Ruthven @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (C), Barry Bonnell (CF), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
### 1978 Atlanta 'As Played' Lineups

**PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Bill Robinson (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), John Milner (LF), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)**

**Tue 06/06/1978 - : Adrian Devine @ Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) (N)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Rowland Office (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Adrian Devine (P)

**PIT: Phil Garner (3B), John Milner (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Mario Mendoza (SS), Jim Bibby (P)**

**Wed 06/07/1978 - : Phil Nie Kro @ St. Louis (Pete Falcone) (N)**
ATL: Barry Bonnell (CF), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jerry Maddox (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Nie Kro (P)

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Mike Phillips (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Falcone (P)

**Thu 06/08/1978 - : Preston Hanna @ St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (D)**
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Jerry Maddox (3B), Preston Hanna (P)

SLN: Jim Dwyer (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Pete Vuckovich (P)

**Fri 06/09/1978 - : Eddie Solomon @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)**
ATL: Rowland Office (CF), Darrel Chaney (SS), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Jerry Maddox (3B), Eddie Solomon (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

**Sat 06/10/1978 - : Dick Ruthven @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (N)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

**Sun 06/11/1978 - : Phil Nie Kro @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Nie Kro (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

**Mon 06/12/1978 - : Mickey Mahler vs St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (N)**
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Rowland Office (CF), Dale Murphy (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Mickey Mahler (P)

**Tue 06/13/1978 - : Preston Hanna vs St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (N)**
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Rowland Office (CF), Dale Murphy (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Preston Hanna (P)

**Wed 06/14/1978 - : Adrian Devine vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)**
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Jerry Morales (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Garry Templeton (SS), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Rowland Office (CF), Dale Murphy (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Adrian Devine (P)

**Fri 06/16/1978 - : Phil Niekro vs Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (N)**
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), John Milner (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (3B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Bert Blyleven (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (1B), Dale Murphy (C), Bob Horner (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)

**Sat 06/17/1978 - : Mickey Mahler vs Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)**
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Rennie Stennett (3B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Steve Brye (CF), Duffy Dyer (C), John Candelaria (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (1B), Dale Murphy (C), Bob Horner (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)

**Sun 06/18/1978 - : Preston Hanna vs Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) (D)**
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), John Milner (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (3B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Jim Bibby (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Rowland Office (CF), Dale Murphy (C), Bob Horner (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Preston Hanna (P)
1978 Atlanta ‘As Played’ Lineups

**Tue 06/20/1978 - : Phil Niekro @ San Diego (Randi Jones) (N)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

**Wed 06/21/1978 - : Adrian Devine @ San Diego (Bob Shirley) (N)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Adrian Devine (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Shirley (P)

**Thu 06/22/1978 - : Mickey Mahler @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (D)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (1B), Don Reynolds (LF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Oscar Gamble (RF), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

**Fri 06/23/1978 - : Preston Hanna @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Gary Matthews (RF), Cito Gaston (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Preston Hanna (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Heity Cruz (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)

**Sat 06/24/1978 - : Phil Niekro @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (D)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Gary Matthews (RF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rowland Office (CF), Cito Gaston (LF), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Heity Cruz (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)

**Sun 06/25/1978 - : Preston Hanna @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (1) (D)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Gary Matthews (RF), Rowland Office (CF), Cito Gaston (LF), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Preston Hanna (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Heity Cruz (RF), Jim Dwyer (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)

**Sun 06/25/1978 - : Mickey Mahler @ San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (2) (D)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Barry Bonnell (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Heity Cruz (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Ed Halicki (P)

**Mon 06/26/1978 - : Adrian Devine vs Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Bob Horner (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Adrian Devine (P)

**Tue 06/27/1978 - : Rick Camp vs Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)
ATL: Barry Bonnell (CF), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Pat Rockett (SS), Rick Camp (P)

**Wed 06/28/1978 - : Phil Niekro vs Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

**Thu 06/29/1978 - : Preston Hanna vs Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (LF), Bill North (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Don Sutton (P)
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Pat Rockett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

**Fri 06/30/1978 - : Jamie Easterly vs San Francisco (John Montefusco) (1) (N)**
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Rowland Office (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Bob Horner (3B), Barry Bonnell (RF), Darrel Chaney (SS), Jamie Easterly (P)

**Fri 06/30/1978 - : Mickey Mahler vs San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (2) (N)**
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SFN: Vic Harris (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzer (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Ed Halicki (P)

ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Bob Horner (3B), Cito Gaston (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Pat Rockett (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)

Sat 07/01/1978 - : Adrian Devine vs San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Pat Rockett (SS), Adrian Devine (P)

Sun 07/02/1978 - : Phil Niekro vs San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)
SFN: Vic Harris (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Mon 07/03/1978 - : Rick Camp @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Pat Rockett (SS), Rick Camp (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill North (CF), Burt Hooton (P)

Tue 07/04/1978 - : Preston Hanna @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Gene Garber (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Pat Rockett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill North (CF), Don Sutton (P)

Wed 07/05/1978 - : Adrian Devine @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Pat Rockett (SS), Adrian Devine (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill North (CF), Tommy John (P)

Thu 07/06/1978 - : Phil Niekro @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

Fri 07/07/1978 - : Mickey Mahler vs San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (3B), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Roberts (C), Gaylord Perry (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)

Sat 07/08/1978 - : Rick Camp vs San Diego (Randy Jones) (1) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (3B), Bill Almon (B), Randy Jones (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Pat Rockett (SS), Rick Camp (P)

Sat 07/08/1978 - : Jamie Easterly vs San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (2) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Don Reynolds (LF), Tucker Ashford (2B), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Jamie Easterly (P)

Sun 07/09/1978 - : Preston Hanna vs San Diego (Bob Shirley) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Shirley (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

Fri 07/14/1978 - : Phil Niekro vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Phil Niekro (P)

Sat 07/15/1978 - : Rick Camp vs Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
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ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Rick Camp (P)

Sun 07/16/1978 - : Preston Hanna vs Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (D)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Preston Hanna (P)

Mon 07/17/1978 - : Larry McWilliams vs New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (1) (N)

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Larry McWilliams (P)

Mon 07/17/1978 - : Mickey Mahler vs New York (NL) (Tom Hausman) (2) (N)

NYN: Joel Youngblood (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Tom Hausman (P)

ATL: Rod Gilbreath (3B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)

Tue 07/18/1978 - : Phil Niekro vs New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Phil Niekro (P)

Wed 07/19/1978 - : Tommy Boggs @ Montreal (Rudy May) (1) (N)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Nolan (C), Tommy Boggs (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)

Wed 07/19/1978 - : Eddie Solomon @ Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (2) (N)

ATL: Bob Beall (1B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)

Thu 07/20/1978 - : Jamie Easterly @ Montreal (Woodie Fryman) (N)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Joe Nolan (C), Jamie Easterly (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)

Fri 07/21/1978 - : Preston Hanna @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (N)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Preston Hanna (P)

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

Sat 07/22/1978 - : Phil Niekro @ New York (NL) (Tom Hausman) (N)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Phil Niekro (P)

NYN: Bruce Boisclair (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (CF), Bobby Valentine (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Tom Hausman (P)

Sun 07/23/1978 - : Larry McWilliams @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (D)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Cito Gaston (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Larry McWilliams (P)

NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Joel Youngblood (CF), Bobby Valentine (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

Mon 07/24/1978 - : Eddie Solomon @ Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (N)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Eddie Solomon (P)

PHI: Jerry Martin (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Richie Hebner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Orlando Gonzalez (RF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

Tue 07/25/1978 - : Tommy Boggs @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)

ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Tommy Boggs (P)

PHI: Jerry Martin (LF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Richie Hebner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Orlando Gonzalez (RF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
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Wed 07/26/1978 - : Phil Niekro vs Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (N)
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Bob Boone (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Fri 07/28/1978 - : Larry McWilliams vs Montreal (Steve Rogers) (1) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Larry McWilliams (P)

Fri 07/28/1978 - : Preston Hanna vs Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (2) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Tatum Hutton (1B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Cito Gaston (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

Sat 07/29/1978 - : Mickey Mahler vs Montreal (Stan Bahnsen) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Stan Bahnsen (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Mickey Mahler (P)

Sun 07/30/1978 - : Tommy Boggs vs Montreal (Woodie Fryman) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Joe Nolan (C), Tommy Boggs (P)

Mon 07/31/1978 - : Phil Niekro vs Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dan Driessen (1B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Phil Niekro (P)

Tue 08/01/1978 - : Larry McWilliams vs Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Fred Norman (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Joe Nolan (C), Larry McWilliams (P)

Wed 08/02/1978 - : Preston Hanna vs Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dan Driessen (1B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Tom Seaver (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Preston Hanna (P)

Fri 08/04/1978 - : Phil Niekro vs Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Phil Niekro (P)

Sat 08/05/1978 - : Preston Hanna vs Houston (Joe Niekro) (1) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Joe Niekro (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Preston Hanna (P)

Sat 08/05/1978 - : Tommy Boggs vs Houston (Vern Ruhle) (2) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Vern Ruhle (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Joe Nolan (C), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Tommy Boggs (P)

Sun 08/06/1978 - : Larry McWilliams vs Houston (J.R. Richard) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Wilbur Howard (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Luis Pujols (C), J.R. Richard (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Larry McWilliams (P)

Mon 08/07/1978 - : Mickey Mahler vs Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Home Team</th>
<th>Visitor Team</th>
<th>Lineups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue 08/08/1978</td>
<td>: Phil Niekro @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (N)</td>
<td>ATL:</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Mickey Mahler (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CIN:</td>
<td>Pete Rose (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Vic Correll (C), Tom Seaver (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 08/09/1978</td>
<td>: Tommy Boggs @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)</td>
<td>ATL:</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Tommy Boggs (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CIN:</td>
<td>Pete Rose (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Vic Correll (C), Paul Moskau (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 08/11/1978</td>
<td>: Larry McWilliams @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)</td>
<td>ATL:</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Larry McWilliams (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HOU:</td>
<td>Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Wilbur Howard (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 08/12/1978</td>
<td>: Phil Niekro @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)</td>
<td>ATL:</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Phil Niekro (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HOU:</td>
<td>Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/13/1978</td>
<td>: Preston Hanna @ Houston (Vern Ruhle) (D)</td>
<td>ATL:</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Preston Hanna (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HOU:</td>
<td>Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Vern Ruhle (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 08/14/1978</td>
<td>: Mickey Mahler @ Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (D)</td>
<td>ATL:</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Mickey Mahler (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHN:</td>
<td>Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Dave Johnson (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Dave Roberts (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 08/15/1978</td>
<td>: Larry McWilliams @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)</td>
<td>ATL:</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Larry McWilliams (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHN:</td>
<td>Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Dave Johnson (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Dennis Lamp (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 08/16/1978</td>
<td>: Phil Niekro @ Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (D)</td>
<td>ATL:</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Phil Niekro (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHN:</td>
<td>Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Dave Johnson (3B), Rod Scutt (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mike Krukow (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 08/17/1978</td>
<td>: Mickey Mahler @ St. Louis (John Denny) (N)</td>
<td>ATL:</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Bob Beall (1B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Mickey Mahler (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SLN:</td>
<td>Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Roger Freed (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 08/18/1978</td>
<td>: Preston Hanna @ St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (N)</td>
<td>ATL:</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Bob Beall (1B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Preston Hanna (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SLN:</td>
<td>Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 08/19/1978</td>
<td>: Larry McWilliams @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)</td>
<td>ATL:</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Larry McWilliams (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SLN:</td>
<td>Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Roger Freed (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 08/20/1978</td>
<td>: Phil Niekro @ St. Louis (Aurelio Lopez) (D)</td>
<td>ATL:</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Phil Niekro (P)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Atlanta 'As Played' Lineups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game Description</th>
<th>Lineups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tue 08/22/1978</strong> - : <strong>Mickey Mahler vs Pittsburgh (Don Robinson)</strong> (N)</td>
<td>PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Duf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Duf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thu 08/24/1978</strong> - : <strong>Phil Niekro vs Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven)</strong> (N)</td>
<td>PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), John Candelaria (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fri 08/25/1978</strong> - : <strong>Larry McWilliams vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch)</strong> (N)</td>
<td>SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sat 08/26/1978</strong> - : <strong>Preston Hanna vs St. Louis (Silvio Martinez)</strong> (N)</td>
<td>ATL: Glenn Hubbard (2B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Phil Niekro (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mon 08/28/1978</strong> - : <strong>Phil Niekro vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp)</strong> (N)</td>
<td>CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Mucr (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Dennis Lamp (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tue 08/29/1978</strong> - : <strong>Eddie Solomon vs Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel)</strong> (N)</td>
<td>CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Mucr (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Rick Reuschel (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wed 08/30/1978</strong> - : <strong>Larry McWilliams vs Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris)</strong> (N)</td>
<td>ATL: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bob Horner (1B), Joe Nolan (C), Rowland Office (CF), Bruce Benedict (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fri 09/01/1978</strong> - : <strong>Phil Niekro @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (1)</strong> (N)</td>
<td>ATL: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Dale Berra (3B), Duf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fri 09/01/1978</strong> - : <strong>Mickey Mahler @ Pittsburgh (Bruce Kison)</strong> (2) (N)</td>
<td>ATL: Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Darrel Chaney (CF), Bruce Benedict (C), Mickey Mahler (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sat 09/02/1978</strong> - : <strong>Preston Hanna @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria)</strong> (D)</td>
<td>PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (LF), Phil Garner (2B), John Candelaria (P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 Atlanta 'As Played' Lineups

Sun 09/03/1978 - : Eddie Solomon @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (D)
ATL: Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bob Beall (LF), Rowland Office (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Joe Nolan (C), Cito Gaston (RF), Darrel Chaney (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Bert Blyleven (P)

Mon 09/04/1978 - : Larry McWilliams vs San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Mike Champion (2B), Jim Wilhelm (CF), Dave Roberts (C), Gaylord Perry (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Larry McWilliams (P)

Tue 09/05/1978 - : Phil Niekro vs San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (N)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Jerry Turner (LF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Jim Beswick (CF), Rick Sweet (C), Eric Rasmussen (P)
ATL: Glenn Hubbard (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Wed 09/06/1978 - : Mickey Mahler vs San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)
SDN: Bill Almon (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Jim Wilhelm (CF), Dave Roberts (C), Mike Champion (2B), Randy Jones (P)
ATL: Glenn Hubbard (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)

Thu 09/07/1978 - : Preston Hanna vs San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Jim Dwyer (CF), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Vida Blue (P)
ATL: Glenn Hubbard (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

Fri 09/08/1978 - : Eddie Solomon vs San Francisco (John Montefusco) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Jim Dwyer (CF), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), John Montefusco (P)
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)

Sat 09/09/1978 - : Phil Niekro vs Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Tommy John (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Joe Nolan (C), Phil Niekro (P)

Sun 09/10/1978 - : Jim Bouton vs Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Jim Bouton (P)

Mon 09/11/1978 - : Larry McWilliams @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Mickey Mahler (P)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Don Reynolds (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Jerry Turner (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Chuck Baker (2B), Randy Jones (P)

Tue 09/12/1978 - : Mickey Mahler @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Mickey Mahler (P)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Jim Wilhelm (CF), Dave Roberts (C), Chuck Baker (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)

Wed 09/13/1978 - : Phil Niekro @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Phil Niekro (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Heity Cruz (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), John Tamargo (C), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
Thu 09/14/1978 - : Jim Bouton @ San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Mike Ivie (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Ed Halicki (P)
Fri 09/15/1978 - : Eddie Solomon @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)
1978 Atlanta 'As Played' Lineups

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Bob Beall (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Eddie Solomon (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Rick Monday (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Joe Ferguson (C), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Russell (SS), Don Sutton (P)

Sat 09/16/1978 - : Larry McWilliams @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Bruce Benedict (C), Larry McWilliams (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Joe Ferguson (C), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Russell (SS), Doug Rau (P)

Sun 09/17/1978 - : Phil Niekro @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Phil Niekro (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Rick Monday (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Tue 09/19/1978 - : Jim Bouton @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Jim Bouton (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Jimmy Sexton (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)

Wed 09/20/1978 - : Frank LaCorte @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Frank LaCorte (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drumright (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Thu 09/21/1978 - : Phil Niekro @ Houston (Ken Forsch) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Phil Niekro (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Cannon (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Ken Forsch (P)

Fri 09/22/1978 - : Mickey Mahler vs Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (RF), Arturo DeFreitas (1B), Paul Moskau (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Eddie Miller (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Mickey Mahler (P)

Sat 09/23/1978 - : Larry McWilliams vs Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (RF), Arturo DeFreitas (1B), Mike LaCoss (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Larry McWilliams (P)

Sun 09/24/1978 - : Jim Bouton vs Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Dan DiKies (1B), Champ Summers (RF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Vic Correll (C), Tom Hume (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Eddie Miller (CF), Larry Whisenton (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Tom Hume (P)

Tue 09/26/1978 - : Phil Niekro vs Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Jeff Leonard (LF), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Phil Niekro (P)

Wed 09/27/1978 - : Frank LaCorte vs Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Jeff Leonard (LF), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Keith Drumright (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Vern Ruhle (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Rowland Office (CF), Hank Small (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Vern Ruhle (P)

Thu 09/28/1978 - : Larry McWilliams vs Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Watson (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Eddie Miller (LF), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Rowland Office (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Larry McWilliams (P)

Fri 09/29/1978 - : Jim Bouton @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (N)
ATL: Eddie Miller (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Larry Whisenton (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Jim Bouton (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Lum (RF), Vic Correll (C), Junior Kennedy (2B), Tom Hume (P)

Sat 09/30/1978 - : Phil Niekro @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Phil Niekro (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Mike Lum (RF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Ron Oester (SS), Fred Norman (P)

Sun 10/01/1978 - : Mickey Mahler @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (D)
ATL: Eddie Miller (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Larry Whisenton (RF), Barry Bonnell (LF), Chico Ruiz (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Mickey Mahler (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Collins (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Arturo DeFreitas (1B), Ken Henderson (RF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Tom Seaver (P)
1978 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

Thu 04/06/1978 - : Tom Seaver vs Houston (J.R. Richard) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), J.R. Richard (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

Fri 04/07/1978 - : Bill Bonham vs Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Joe Niekro (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)

Sat 04/08/1978 - : Fred Norman vs Houston (Joaquin Andujar) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)

Sun 04/09/1978 - : Tom Hume vs Houston (Mark Lemongello) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Hume (P)

Tue 04/11/1978 - : Tom Seaver vs San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

Wed 04/12/1978 - : Bill Bonham vs San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)

Thu 04/13/1978 - : Fred Norman vs San Francisco (John Montefusco) (D)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Rob Andrews (2B), Mike Ivie (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Marc Hill (C), Darrell Evans (3B), Vic Harris (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), John Montefusco (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)

Fri 04/14/1978 - : Tom Hume @ Houston (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Hume (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Sat 04/15/1978 - : Doug Capilla @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Doug Capilla (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Joe Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

Sun 04/16/1978 - : Tom Seaver @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

Mon 04/17/1978 - : Bill Bonham @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Tue 04/18/1978 - : Fred Norman @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)
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LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)

Fri 04/21/1978 - : Tom Seaver @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tom John (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

Sat 04/22/1978 - : Doug Capilla @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Doug Capilla (P)

Sun 04/23/1978 - : Fred Norman @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Hume (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

Fri 04/28/1978 - : Fred Norman @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)

NYN: Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Bobby Valentine (2B), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)

Sat 04/29/1978 - : Doug Capilla @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Hume (P)

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

Mon 05/01/1978 - : Tom Seaver vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

Wed 05/03/1978 - : Fred Norman vs Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)

Fri 05/05/1978 - : Tom Hume vs Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Hume (P)
1978 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

Sat 05/06/1978 - : Tom Seaver vs Montreal (Rudy May) (D)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Stan Papik (SS), Rudy May (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

Sun 05/07/1978 - : Paul Moskau vs Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (1) (D)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Paul Moskau (P)

Sun 05/07/1978 - : Manny Sarmiento vs Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (2) (D)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)
CIN: Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Don Werner (C), Junior Kennedy (3B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Manny Sarmiento (P)

Mon 05/08/1978 - : Fred Norman vs New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) (N)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Don Werner (C), Fred Norman (P)

Tue 05/09/1978 - : Tom Hume vs New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Bobby Valentine (2B), John Stearns (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Collins (CF), Tom Hume (P)

Thu 05/11/1978 - : Tom Seaver @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

Fri 05/12/1978 - : Bill Bonham @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)
PHI: Jay Johnstone (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

Sat 05/13/1978 - : Fred Norman @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Don Werner (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)
PHI: Jerry Martin (CF), Jose Cardenal (RF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Dave Johnson (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Bud Harrelson, (SS), Jim Kaat (P)

Sun 05/14/1978 - : Tom Hume @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dan Driessen (1B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Junior Kennedy (2B), Tom Hume (P)
PHI: Bud Harrelson (SS), Jay Johnstone (RF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jerry Martin (CF), Jim Morrison (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Tue 05/16/1978 - : Tom Seaver @ Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Wayne Twitchell (P)

Wed 05/17/1978 - : Bill Bonham @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (CF), Johnny Bench (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Don Werner (C), Bill Bonham (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

Thu 05/18/1978 - : Fred Norman @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (LF), Fred Norman (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Fri 05/19/1978 - : Paul Moskau vs San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)
1978 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bill Almon (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Chuck Baker (2B), Randy Jones (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Collins (CF), Paul Moskau (P)

Sat 05/20/1978 - : Tom Hume vs San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bill Almon (3B), Don Reynolds (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Shirley (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Collins (CF), Tom Hume (P)

Sun 05/21/1978 - : Manny Sarmiento vs San Diego (Bob Shirley) (1) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Tucker Ashford (3B), Rick Sweet (C), John D'Acquisto (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Mike Lum (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Rick Auerbach (SS), Tom Seaver (P)

Mon 05/22/1978 - : Bill Bonham vs Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brian Asselstine (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Mickey Mahler (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Fred Norman (P)

Wed 05/24/1978 - : Paul Moskau vs Atlanta (Jamie Easterly) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brian Asselstine (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Jamie Easterly (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Collins (CF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Ray Knight (RF), Don Werner (C), Paul Moskau (P)

Fri 05/26/1978 - : Tom Seaver @ San Diego (Bob Shirley) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Bill Almon (3B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Tucker Ashford (2B), Chuck Baker (SS), Bob Shirley (P)

Sat 05/27/1978 - : Bill Bonham @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Don Werner (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Tucker Ashford (2B), Bob Owchinko (2B), Bob Shirley (P)

Sun 05/28/1978 - : Fred Norman @ San Diego (Randdy Jones) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (1B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Don Werner (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Tucker Ashford (2B), Bob Davis (C), Randy Jones (P)

Mon 05/29/1978 - : Paul Moskau @ Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (1B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Ray Knight (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Don Werner (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Paul Moskau (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brian Asselstine (CF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)

Tue 05/30/1978 - : Tom Hume @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Mike Lum (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Don Werner (C), Tom Hume (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brian Asselstine (CF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Wed 05/31/1978 - : Tom Seaver @ Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Lum (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Don Werner (C), Tom Seaver (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brian Asselstine (CF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

Fri 06/02/1978 - : Bill Bonham vs Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Ed Ott (C), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), John Milner (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Omar Moreno (CF), Jim Rooker (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (LF), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Ray Knight (3B), Don Werner (C), Bill Bonham (P)

Sat 06/03/1978 - : Fred Norman vs Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Steve Bryce (LF), Duffy Dyer (C), Don Robinson (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Don Werner (C), Fred Norman (P)

Sun 06/04/1978 - : Paul Moskau vs Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Bill Robinson (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), John Milner (LF), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Don Werner (C), Paul Moskau (P)

Mon 06/05/1978 - : Tom Seaver @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Don Werner (C), Tom Seaver (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Tue 06/06/1978 - : Tom Hume @ St. Louis (John Denny) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Don Werner (C), Tom Hume (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Mike Phillips (3B), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Garry Templeton (SS), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

Wed 06/07/1978 - : Bill Bonham @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Don Werner (C), Bill Bonham (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bliitnter (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Ray Burris (P)

Thu 06/08/1978 - : Fred Norman @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Don Werner (C), Fred Norman (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (CF), Larry Bliitnter (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

Fri 06/09/1978 - : Paul Moskau @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Don Werner (C), Paul Moskau (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), John Milner (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Don Robinson (P)

Sat 06/10/1978 - : Tom Seaver @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Don Werner (C), Tom Seaver (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), John Milner (LF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Duffy Dyer (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)

Sun 06/11/1978 - : Tom Hume @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (LF), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Ray Knight (3B), Don Werner (C), Tom Hume (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Mario Mendoza (2B), Jim Rooker (P)

Mon 06/12/1978 - : Bill Bonham vs Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bliitnter (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Rick Auerbach (SS), Bill Bonham (P)

Tue 06/13/1978 - : Fred Norman vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Larry Bliitnter (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Rick Auerbach (SS), Fred Norman (P)
1978 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

Wed 06/14/1978 - : Manny Sarmiento vs Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (D)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Dave Roberts (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Manny Sarmiento (P)

Fri 06/16/1978 - : Tom Seaver vs St. Louis (John Denny) (N)

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Tom Seaver (P)

Sat 06/17/1978 - : Bill Bonham vs St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (D)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Mike Lum (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Bill Bonham (P)

Sun 06/18/1978 - : Fred Norman vs St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (D)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ted Simmons (CF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Mike Lum (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Bill Bonham (P)

Tue 06/20/1978 - : Paul Moskau vs San Francisco (John Montefusco) (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Paul Moskau (P)

SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jim Dwyer (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)

Wed 06/21/1978 - : Tom Seaver vs San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Don Werner (C), Tom Seaver (P)

SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Dwyer (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Ed Halicki (P)

Thu 06/22/1978 - : Bill Bonham vs San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (LF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Don Werner (C), Bob Knepper (P)

SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Heity Cruz (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Fri 06/23/1978 - : Fred Norman vs Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Don Werner (C), Fred Norman (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Sat 06/24/1978 - : Tom Hume vs Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Vic Correll (C), Tom Hume (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)

Sun 06/25/1978 - : Paul Moskau vs Los Angeles (Tommy John) (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Collins (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Vic Correll (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Paul Moskau (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill North (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Tommy John (P)

Mon 06/26/1978 - : Tom Seaver vs Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Tom Seaver (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

Tue 06/27/1978 - : Bill Bonham vs Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Bill Bonham (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

Wed 06/28/1978 - : Fred Norman vs Houston (Tom Dixon) (N)
1978 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Fred Norman (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jesus Alou (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Dennis Walling (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS), Tom Dixon (P)

**Thu 06/29/1978 - : Tom Hume @ Houston (Floyd Bannister) (N)**
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Vic Correll (C), Tom Hume (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Floyd Bannister (P)

**Fri 06/30/1978 - : Paul Moskau vs Los Angeles (Tommy John) (1) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Rocky Colavito (RF)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (1B), Ken Henderson (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Vic Correll (C), Paul Moskau (P)

**Fri 06/30/1978 - : Manny Sarmiento vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (2) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Bill North (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Bob Welch (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Manny Sarmiento (P)

**Sat 07/01/1978 - : Tom Seaver vs Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Vic Correll (C), Junior Kennedy (2B), Tom Seaver (P)

**Sun 07/02/1978 - : Bill Bonham vs Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (D)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Bill North (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Welch (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Manny Sarmiento (P)

**Mon 07/03/1978 - : Fred Norman vs Houston (Floyd Bannister) (N)**
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Willbur Howard (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jesus Alou (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Floyd Bannister (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Bonham (P)

**Tue 07/04/1978 - : Tom Hume vs Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)**
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), J.R. Richard (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dan Driessen (1B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Tom Hume (P)

**Wed 07/05/1978 - : Paul Moskau vs Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)**
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Joe Niekro (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Paul Moskau (P)

**Fri 07/07/1978 - : Tom Seaver vs San Francisco (Vida Blue) (1) (N)**
SFN: Jim Dwyer (CF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Vic Harris (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Tom Seaver (P)

**Fri 07/07/1978 - : Bill Bonham vs San Francisco (Jim Barr) (2) (N)**
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Vic Correll (C), Bill Bonham (P)

**Sat 07/08/1978 - : Fred Norman vs San Francisco (John Montefusco) (N)**
SFN: Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), John Montefusco (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Mike Lum (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Fred Norman (P)

**Sun 07/09/1978 - : Paul Moskau vs San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (D)**
SFN: Jim Dwyer (CF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Vic Harris (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Ed Halicki (P)
1978 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

**CIN:** Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Lum (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Vic Correll (C), Paul Moskau (P)

**Thu 07/13/1978 - : Tom Seaver vs New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)**
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

**Fri 07/14/1978 - : Fred Norman vs New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)**
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Joel Youngblood (CF), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)

**Sat 07/15/1978 - : Paul Moskau vs New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)**
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Paul Moskau (P)

**Sun 07/16/1978 - : Tom Hume vs New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) (D)**
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Kevin Kobel (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Tom Hume (P)

**Mon 07/17/1978 - : Fred Norman vs Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)**
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Vic Correll (C), Fred Norman (P)

**Tue 07/18/1978 - : Tom Seaver vs Montreal (Hal Dues) (N)**
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Hal Dues (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Ken Henderson (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Tom Seaver (P)

**Wed 07/19/1978 - : Paul Moskau @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)**
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Moskau (P)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Jose Cardenal (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

**Thu 07/20/1978 - : Tom Hume @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (N)**
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Tom Hume (P)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

**Fri 07/21/1978 - : Mike LaCoss @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)**
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike LaCoss (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

**Sat 07/22/1978 - : Fred Norman @ Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (D)**
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Fred Norman (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)

**Sun 07/23/1978 - : Tom Seaver @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)**
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Mike Lum (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Ken Henderson (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Tom Seaver (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

**Mon 07/24/1978 - : Paul Moskau @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)**
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Mike Lum (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Ken Henderson (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Vic Correll (C), Paul Moskau (P)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)
1978 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

**Tue 07/25/1978** - : Tom Hume @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan DiKesi (1B), Ken Henderson (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Vic Correll (C), Tom Hume (P)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)

**Wed 07/26/1978** - : Mike LaCoss @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dan DiKesi (1B), Ken Henderson (CF), Johnny Bench (C), Mike Lum (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Junior Kennedy (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (CF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

**Fri 07/28/1978** - : Fred Norman vs Philadelphia (Randall Lerch) (1) (N)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Zipsmore (2B), Randall Lerch (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan DiKesi (1B), Vic Correll (C), Fred Norman (P)

**Fri 07/28/1978** - : Tom Seaver vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (2) (N)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Zipsmore (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan DiKesi (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Paul Moskau (P)

**Sat 07/29/1978** - : Paul Moskau vs Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (D)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Zipsmore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan DiKesi (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Paul Moskau (P)

**Sun 07/30/1978** - : Tom Hume vs Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (D)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Jerry Martin (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Zipsmore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan DiKesi (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Hume (P)

**Mon 07/31/1978** - : Mike LaCoss @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dan DiKesi (1B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Phil Niekro (P)

**Tue 08/01/1978** - : Fred Norman @ Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan DiKesi (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Fred Norman (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Joe Nolan (C), Larry McWilliams (P)

**Wed 08/02/1978** - : Tom Seaver @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dan DiKesi (1B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Tom Seaver (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Preston Hanna (P)

**Fri 08/04/1978** - : Paul Moskau vs San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dan DiKesi (1B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Rick Auerbach (SS), Paul Moskau (P)

**Sat 08/05/1978** - : Mike LaCoss vs San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan DiKesi (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Vic Correll (C), Rick Auerbach (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

**Sun 08/06/1978** - : Bill Bonham vs San Diego (Randy Jones) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan DiKesi (1B), Vic Correll (C), Rick Auerbach (SS), Bill Bonham (P)

**Mon 08/07/1978** - : Tom Seaver vs Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (N)
1978 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Mickey Mahler (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Vic Correll (C), Tom Seaver (P)

Tue 08/08/1978 - : Tom Hume vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Phil Niekro (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Vic Correll (C), Tom Hume (P)

Wed 08/09/1978 - : Paul Moskau vs Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Chico Ruiz (2B), Tommy Boggs (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Vic Correll (C), Paul Moskau (P)

Thu 08/10/1978 - : Mike LaCoss @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Vic Correll (C), Mike LaCoss (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Randy Jones (P)

Fri 08/11/1978 - : Bill Bonham @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (1B), Ken Henderson (CF), Vic Correll (C), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Bonham (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Bill Almon (SS), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bob Owchinko (P)

Sat 08/12/1978 - : Tom Seaver @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (RF), Dave Winfield (CF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Derrell Thomas (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Gaylord Perry (P)

Sun 08/13/1978 - : Fred Norman @ San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Vic Correll (C), Fred Norman (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (RF), Dave Winfield (CF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Derrell Thomas (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

Mon 08/14/1978 - : Paul Moskau @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Moskau (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (1B), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (C), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Rooker (P)

Tue 08/15/1978 - : Mike LaCoss @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Vic Correll (C), Mike LaCoss (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (1B), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (C), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)

Wed 08/16/1978 - : Bill Bonham @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Vic Correll (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Collins (CF), Bill Bonham (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Ed Ott (C), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)

Thu 08/17/1978 - : Tom Seaver @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Dave Johnson (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

Fri 08/18/1978 - : Fred Norman @ Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (1B), Ken Henderson (CF), Ken Griffey (RF), Vic Correll (C), Fred Norman (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Dave Johnson (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Tim Blackwell (C), Dave Roberts (P)

Sat 08/19/1978 - : Paul Moskau @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Paul Moskau (P)
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CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
Sun 08/20/1978 - : Mike LaCoss @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Mike LaCoss (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Ray Burris (P)
Mon 08/21/1978 - : Bill Bonham vs St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Bill Bonham (P)
Tue 08/22/1978 - : Tom Seaver vs St. Louis (John Denny) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Tom Seaver (P)
Thu 08/24/1978 - : Paul Moskau vs St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Mike Phillips (SS), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Paul Moskau (P)
Fri 08/25/1978 - : Mike LaCoss vs Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (N)
CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Mike LaCoss (P)
Sat 08/26/1978 - : Bill Bonham vs Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)
SLN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Ray Burris (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)
Sun 08/27/1978 - : Tom Seaver vs Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (D)
SLN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Mike Krukow (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)
Mon 08/28/1978 - : Fred Norman vs Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (3B), Willie Stargell (1B), Phil Garner (2B), John Milner (LF), Manny Sanguillen (C), John Candelaria (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Vic Correll (C), Fred Norman (P)
Tue 08/29/1978 - : Mike LaCoss vs Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Bert Blyleven (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Mike LaCoss (P)
Thu 08/31/1978 - : Tom Seaver @ St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (N)
CIN: Dave Concepcion (SS), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Tom Seaver (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
Fri 09/01/1978 - : Paul Moskau @ St. Louis (John Denny) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Paul Moskau (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), John Denny (P)
Sat 09/02/1978 - : Fred Norman @ St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Bert Blyleven (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)
1978 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

Sun 09/03/1978 - : Mike LaCoss vs St. Louis (Pete Falcone) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (CF), Vic Correll (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike LaCoss (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Humphrey (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Jerry Morales (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), Pete Falcone (P)

Mon 09/04/1978 - : Bill Bonham vs Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Lum (LF), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drumright (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Tue 09/05/1978 - : Tom Seaver vs Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Lum (LF), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Vic Correll (C), Tom Seaver (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drumright (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)

Thu 09/07/1978 - : Paul Moskau vs San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Jerry Turner (CF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Arturo DeFreitas (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Paul Moskau (P)

Fri 09/08/1978 - : Mike LaCoss vs San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Barry Evans (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Jerry Turner (LF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Gene Tenace (C), Mike Champion (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Champ Summers (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Mike LaCoss (P)

Sat 09/09/1978 - : Bill Bonham vs San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Marc Hill (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Arturo DeFreitas (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)

Sun 09/10/1978 - : Tom Seaver vs San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (D)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Marc Hill (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Ed Halicki (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

Mon 09/11/1978 - : Fred Norman vs Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Dennis Walling (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Vida Blue (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Champ Summers (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)

Tue 09/12/1978 - : Paul Moskau vs Houston (Mark Lemongello) (D)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Mark Lemongello (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Champ Summers (RF), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Rick Auerbach (SS), Paul Moskau (P)

Wed 09/13/1978 - : Mike LaCoss vs San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Ken Henderson (RF), Arturo DeFreitas (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Mike LaCoss (P)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Roberts (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

Thu 09/14/1978 - : Bill Bonham vs San Diego (Bob Shirley) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Champ Summers (RF), Bill Bonham (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Roberts (C), Bob Shirley (P)

Fri 09/15/1978 - : Tom Seaver vs San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Tom Seaver (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCoy (1B), Heity Cruz (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Vida Blue (P)

Sat 09/16/1978 - : Tom Hume vs San Francisco (John Montefusco) (D)
1978 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Champ Summers (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Vic Correll (C), Tom Hume (P)

SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Roger Metzger (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)

Sun 09/17/1978 - : Paul Moskau @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (RF), Dan Driessen (1B), Paul Moskau (P)

Sun 09/17/1978 - : Paul Moskau @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Champ Summers (RF), Mike LaCoss (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Bob Welch (P)

Tue 09/19/1978 - : Fred Norman @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Champ Summers (RF), Fred Norman (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Joe Ferguson (C), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Russell (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Wed 09/20/1978 - : Tom Seaver @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Champ Summers (RF), Tom Seaver (P)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Don Sutton (P)

Fri 09/22/1978 - : Paul Moskau @ Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (RF), Arturo DeFreitas (1B), Paul Moskau (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Eddie Miller (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Mickey Mahler (P)

Sat 09/23/1978 - : Mike LaCoss @ Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Henderson (RF), Arturo DeFreitas (1B), Mike LaCoss (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Eddie Miller (CF), Larry Whisentont (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Larry McWilliams (P)

Sun 09/24/1978 - : Tom Hume @ Atlanta (Jim Bouton) (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Champ Summers (RF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Vic Correll (C), Tom Hume (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Eddie Miller (CF), Larry Whisentont (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bruce Benedict (C), Jim Bouton (P)

Tue 09/26/1978 - : Tom Seaver vs Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)

LAN: Ted Martinez (SS), Leon Lacy (2B), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Champ Summers (RF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Tom Seaver (P)

Wed 09/27/1978 - : Mario Soto vs Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Ted Martinez (SS), Don Sutton (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Champ Summers (RF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Mario Soto (P)

Thu 09/28/1978 - : Mike LaCoss vs Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (RF), Bill Russell (SS), Rudy Law (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Ken Henderson (RF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)

Fri 09/29/1978 - : Tom Hume vs Atlanta (Jim Bouton) (N)

ATL: Eddie Miller (LF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Larry Whisentont (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Jim Bouton (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Lum (RF), Vic Correll (C), Junior Kennedy (2B), Tom Hume (P)

Sat 09/30/1978 - : Fred Norman vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Phil Niekro (P)
1978 Cincinnati 'As Played' Lineups

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Mike Lum (RF),
Junior Kennedy (2B), Ron Oester (SS), Fred Norman (P)

Sun 10/01/1978 - : Tom Seaver vs Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (D)

ATL: Eddie Miller (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Larry Whisenton (RF), Barry Bonnell (LF), Chico Ruiz (3B),
Darrel Chaney (SS), Bruce Benedict (C), Mickey Mahler (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Collins (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Arturo
DeFreitas (1B), Ken Henderson (RF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Tom Seaver (P)
1978 Houston 'As Played' Lineups

Thu 04/06/1978 - : J.R. Richard @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), J.R. Richard (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

Fri 04/07/1978 - : Joe Niekro @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Joe Niekro (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)

Sat 04/08/1978 - : Joaquin Andujar @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)

Sun 04/09/1978 - : Mark Lemongello @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Hume (P)

Mon 04/10/1978 - : Floyd Bannister vs Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Floyd Bannister (P)

Tue 04/11/1978 - : J.R. Richard vs Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

Wed 04/12/1978 - : Joe Niekro vs Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Sutton (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

Fri 04/14/1978 - : Joaquin Andujar vs Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Hume (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Sat 04/15/1978 - : Mark Lemongello vs Cincinnati (Doug Capilla) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Doug Capilla (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

Sun 04/16/1978 - : J.R. Richard vs Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

Tue 04/18/1978 - : Joe Niekro @ San Diego (Bob Shirley) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Joe Niekro (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Shirley (P)

Wed 04/19/1978 - : Joaquin Andujar @ San Diego (Dave Freisleben) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
1978 Houston 'As Played' Lineups

SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave Freisleben (P)

Thu 04/20/1978 - : Mark Lemongello @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)

Fri 04/21/1978 - : J.R. Richard @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), J.R. Richard (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Ted Martinez (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

Sat 04/22/1978 - : Floyd Bannister @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Wilbur Howard (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Floyd Bannister (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Sun 04/23/1978 - : Joe Niekro @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Joe Niekro (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)

Mon 04/24/1978 - : Joaquin Andujar vs San Diego (Dave Freisleben) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Derrell Thomas (2B), Jerry Turner (LF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave Freisleben (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Tue 04/25/1978 - : Mark Lemongello vs San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), George Hendrick (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Davis (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Randy Jones (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

SDN: Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Chuck Baker (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

Fri 04/28/1978 - : Joe Niekro vs Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Wilbur Howard (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

Sat 04/29/1978 - : Joaquin Andujar vs Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Sun 04/30/1978 - : Mark Lemongello vs Montreal (Rudy May) (D)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Rudy May (P)
HOU: Wilbur Howard (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jesus Alou (LF), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

Wed 05/03/1978 - : J.R. Richard @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)
HOU: Wilbur Howard (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Joe Cruz (RF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), J.R. Richard (P)
MON: Warren Cromartie (LF), Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

Fri 05/05/1978 - : Joe Niekro @ Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Joe Niekro (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Tommy Boggs (P)
Sat 05/06/1978 - : Joaquin Andujar @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

Tue 05/09/1978 - : J.R. Richard @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), J.R. Richard (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Wed 05/10/1978 - : Mark Lemongello @ Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jay Johnstone (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

Fri 05/12/1978 - : Joaquin Andujar @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)

Mon 05/15/1978 - : J.R. Richard vs Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jay Johnstone (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

Tue 05/16/1978 - : Mark Lemongello vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

Wed 05/17/1978 - : Joaquin Andujar vs Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Thu 05/18/1978 - : Joe Niekro vs Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Jay Johnstone (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

Fri 05/19/1978 - : Floyd Bannister vs Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

Sun 05/21/1978 - : Mark Lemongello vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Brian Asselstine (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Phil Niekro (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

Tue 05/23/1978 - : Tom Dixon @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)
1978 Houston 'As Played' Lineups

**HOU**: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Jose Cruz (RF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Tom Dixon (P)

**SFN**: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)

*[Wed 05/24/1978 - : Floyd Bannister @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (D)]*

**HOU**: Terry Puhl (LF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Floyd Bannister (P)

**SFN**: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Mike Sadek (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), John Montefusco (P)

*[Thu 05/25/1978 - : J.R. Richard @ San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (D)]*

**HOU**: Terry Puhl (LF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Dave Bergman (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

**SFN**: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Vic Harris (SS), Marc Hill (C), Ed Halicki (P)

*[Fri 05/26/1978 - : Mark Lemongello vs New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)]*

**NYN**: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ron Hodges (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

**HOU**: Terry Puhl (RF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jesus Alou (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Joe Ferguson (C), Jose Cruz (1B), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

*[Sat 05/27/1978 - : Joaquin Andujar vs New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) (N)]*

**NYN**: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ron Hodges (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Bruhert (P)

**HOU**: Terry Puhl (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

*[Sun 05/28/1978 - : Tom Dixon vs New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (D)]*

**NYN**: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

**HOU**: Terry Puhl (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Tom Dixon (P)

*[Mon 05/29/1978 - : Floyd Bannister vs San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (N)]*

**SFN**: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Ed Halicki (P)

**HOU**: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Floyd Bannister (P)

*[Tue 05/30/1978 - : J.R. Richard vs San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)]*

**SFN**: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Vic Harris (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Bob Knepper (P)

**HOU**: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Reggie Baldwin (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

*[Wed 05/31/1978 - : Mark Lemongello vs San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)]*

**SFN**: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Vic Harris (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)

**HOU**: Terry Puhl (CF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Jesus Alou (LF), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Reggie Baldwin (C), Mark Lemongello (P)

*[Fri 06/02/1978 - : Joaquin Andujar vs St. Louis (John Denney) (N)]*

**SLN**: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denney (P)

**HOU**: Terry Puhl (CF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Joaquin Andujar (P)

*[Sat 06/03/1978 - : Floyd Bannister vs St. Louis (Pete Falcone) (1) (N)]*

**SLN**: Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Roger Freed (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Steve Swisher (C), Pete Falcone (P)

**HOU**: Terry Puhl (CF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Jesus Alou (LF), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Reggie Baldwin (C), Floyd Bannister (P)

*[Sat 06/03/1978 - : Tom Dixon vs St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (2) (N)]*

**SLN**: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)

**HOU**: Terry Puhl (CF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Tom Dixon (P)

*[Sun 06/04/1978 - : J.R. Richard vs St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (D)]*

**SLN**: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
1978 Houston 'As Played' Lineups

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Art Howe (2B), Reggie Baldwin (C), J.R. Richard (P)

Mon 06/05/1978 - : Mark Lemongello @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Art Howe (2B), Reggie Baldwin (C), Mark Lemongello (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (LF), Larry Bittner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Joe Wallis (CF), Dennis Lamp (P)

Tue 06/06/1978 - : Joaquin Andujar @ Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Jesus Alou (LF), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Reggie Baldwin (C), Joaquin Andujar (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Bittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Joe Roberts (P)

Fri 06/09/1978 - : J.R. Richard @ St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Reggie Baldwin (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), J.R. Richard (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

Sat 06/10/1978 - : Mark Lemongello @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Reggie Baldwin (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)
SLN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Jim Dwyer (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Sun 06/11/1978 - : Joaquin Andujar @ St. Louis (John Denny) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Reggie Baldwin (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

Mon 06/12/1978 - : Tom Dixon vs Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (3B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), John Candelaria (P)
HOU: Jimmy Sexton (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jesus Alou (LF), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Reggie Baldwin (C), Tom Dixon (P)

Tue 06/13/1978 - : Floyd Bannister vs Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Rennie Stennett (3B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Steve Bryce (CF), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Bibby (P)
HOU: Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Reggie Baldwin (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Floyd Bannister (P)

Wed 06/14/1978 - : J.R. Richard vs Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (3B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Don Robinson (P)
HOU: Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Dave Bergman (1B), Jimmy Sexton (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

Fri 06/16/1978 - : Mark Lemongello vs Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ray Burris (P)
HOU: Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

Sat 06/17/1978 - : Joaquin Andujar vs Chicago (NL) (Dave Geisel) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Dave Geisel (P)
HOU: Wilbur Howard (LF), Dennis Walling (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

Sun 06/18/1978 - : Tom Dixon vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bittner (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
HOU: Dennis Walling (CF), Dave Bergman (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Tom Dixon (P)

Tue 06/20/1978 - : J.R. Richard @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jesus Alou (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Jose Cruz (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS), J.R. Richard (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)

---
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1978 Houston 'As Played' Lineups

Wed 06/21/1978 - : Mark Lemongello @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)
- LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill North (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

Thu 06/22/1978 - : Joe Niekro @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (D)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jesus Alou (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Jose Cruz (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS), Joe Niekro (P)
- LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)

Fri 06/23/1978 - : Tom Dixon @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Reggie Baldwin (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Tom Dixon (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

Sat 06/24/1978 - : Floyd Bannister @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Jesus Alou (LF), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Floyd Bannister (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Shirley (P)

Sun 06/25/1978 - : J.R. Richard @ San Diego (Bob Shirley) (1) (D)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jesus Alou (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Jose Cruz (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS), J.R. Richard (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Shirley (P)

Sun 06/25/1978 - : Bo McLaughlin @ San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (2) (D)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Bergman (1B), Art Howe (2B), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Reggie Baldwin (C), Bo McLaughlin (P)
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Eric Rasmussen (P)

Mon 06/26/1978 - : Mark Lemongello vs Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Tom Seaver (P)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

Tue 06/27/1978 - : Joe Niekro vs Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (N)
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Bill Bonham (P)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

Wed 06/28/1978 - : Tom Dixon vs Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Fred Norman (P)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jesus Alou (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Mike Fischlin (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

Thu 06/29/1978 - : Floyd Bannister vs Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
- CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Vic Correll (C), Tom Hume (P)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Tom Dixon (P)

Fri 06/30/1978 - : J.R. Richard vs San Diego (Bob Shirley) (N)
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Derrell Thomas (3B), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Shirley (P)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Wilbur Howard (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jesus Alou (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

Sat 07/01/1978 - : Mark Lemongello vs San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (1) (N)
- SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Derrell Thomas (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)
- HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Wilbur Howard (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jesus Alou (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

Sat 07/01/1978 - : Joe Niekro vs San Diego (Mark Wiley) (2) (N)
1978 Houston 'As Played' Lineups

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Tucker Ashford (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Mark Wiley (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dave Bergman (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (RF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

**Sun 07/02/1978 - : Tom Dixon vs San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (D)**

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (3B), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Tom Dixon (P)

**Mon 07/03/1978 - : Floyd Bannister @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)**

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Wilbur Howard (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jesus Alou (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Floyd Bannister (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)

**Tue 07/04/1978 - : J.R. Richard @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (N)**

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dan Driessen (1B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Tom Hume (P)

**Wed 07/05/1978 - : Joe Niekro @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)**

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Paul Moskau (P)

**Fri 07/07/1978 - : Mark Lemongello vs Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)**

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Doug Rau (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jesus Alou (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

**Sat 07/08/1978 - : Floyd Bannister vs Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (1) (N)**

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill North (CF), Burt Hooton (P)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Rafael Landestoy (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Floyd Bannister (P)

**Sat 07/08/1978 - : Tom Dixon vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (2) (N)**

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Bill North (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Bob Welch (P)

HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Wilbur Howard (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Tom Dixon (P)

**Sun 07/09/1978 - : J.R. Richard vs Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (D)**

LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Don Sutton (P)

HOU: Dennis Walling (LF), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

**Thu 07/13/1978 - : Joe Niekro @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)**

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jesus Alou (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

**Fri 07/14/1978 - : J.R. Richard @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (1) (N)**

HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), J.R. Richard (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

**Fri 07/14/1978 - : Mark Lemongello @ Montreal (Hal Dues) (2) (N)**

HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Mark Lemongello (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Del Unser (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Wayne Garrett (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ed Herrmann (C), Hal Dues (P)

**Sat 07/15/1978 - : Tom Dixon @ Montreal (Woody Fryman) (N)**

HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jesus Alou (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Tom Dixon (P)
1978 Houston 'As Played' Lineups

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)

Sun 07/16/1978 - : Floyd Bannister @ Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (D)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jesus Alou (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Floyd Bannister (P)

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)

Mon 07/17/1978 - : Joe Niekro vs Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jose Cardenal (1B), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Tue 07/18/1978 - : J.R. Richard vs Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (N)
PHI: Garry Maddox (CF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jose Cardenal (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jerry Martin (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), J.R. Richard (P)

Wed 07/19/1978 - : Tom Dixon @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (1) (N)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Tom Dixon (P)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

Wed 07/19/1978 - : Mark Lemongello @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (2) (N)
HOU: Jimmy Sexton (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Mark Lemongello (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)

Thu 07/20/1978 - : Floyd Bannister @ New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) (1) (D)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Floyd Bannister (P)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Bruhert (P)

Thu 07/20/1978 - : Vern Ruhle @ New York (NL) (Dwight Bernard) (2) (D)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Vern Ruhle (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Steve Henderson (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Doug Flynn (SS), Dwight Bernard (P)

Fri 07/21/1978 - : Joe Niekro @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (1) (N)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

Fri 07/21/1978 - : Rick Williams @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (2) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Rick Williams (P)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Barry Foote (C), Bud Harrelson (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Sat 07/22/1978 - : J.R. Richard @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (N)
HOU: Wilbur Howard (CF), Dave Bergman (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jesus Alou (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), J.R. Richard (P)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

Sun 07/23/1978 - : Tom Dixon @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (D)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jesus Alou (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Tom Dixon (P)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

Mon 07/24/1978 - : Mark Lemongello vs Montreal (Hal Dues) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Hal Dues (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Mark Lemongello (P)
**Tue 07/25/1978 - : Vern Ruhle vs Montreal (Woodie Fryman) (N)**
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Wilbur Howard (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bruce Bochy (C), Vern Ruhle (P)

**Wed 07/26/1978 - : Joe Niekro vs Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)**
MON: Stan Papi (2B), Del Unser (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Larry Parrish (3B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Chris Speier (SS), Ed Herrmann (C), Ross Grimsley (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Mike Fischlin (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Wilbur Howard (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Tom Hausman (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dave Bergman (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

**Fri 07/28/1978 - : Tom Dixon vs New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)**
NYN: Elliott Maddox (RF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Mike Fischlin (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Mark Lemongello (P)

**Mon 07/31/1978 - : Joe Niekro vs San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (N)**
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Ed Halicki (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

**Tue 08/01/1978 - : J.R. Richard vs San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)**
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCoyv (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), Bob Knepper (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Wilbur Howard (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)

**Wed 08/02/1978 - : Tom Dixon vs San Francisco (John Montefusco) (N)**
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCoyv (1B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Heity Cruz (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), John Montefusco (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dave Bergman (LF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Tom Dixon (P)

**Fri 08/04/1978 - : Mark Lemongello @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)**
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Phil Niekro (P)

**Sat 08/05/1978 - : Joe Niekro @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (1) (N)**
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Joe Niekro (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Preston Hanna (P)

**Sat 08/05/1978 - : Vern Ruhle @ Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (2) (N)**
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Vern Ruhle (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Joe Nolan (C), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Tommy Boggs (P)

**Sun 08/06/1978 - : J.R. Richard @ Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) (D)**
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Wilbur Howard (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Luis Pujols (C), J.R. Richard (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Larry McWilliams (P)

**Tue 08/08/1978 - : Tom Dixon @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (N)**
1978 Houston 'As Played' Lineups

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Tom Dixon (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), John Montefusco (P)

Wed 08/09/1978 - : Mark Lemongello @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)

Fri 08/11/1978 - : Joe Niekro vs Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Phil Niekro (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)

Sun 08/13/1978 - : Vern Ruhle vs Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Preston Hanna (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Vern Ruhle (P)

Sat 08/12/1978 - : J.R. Richard vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Phil Niekro (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Tom Dixon (P)

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Tony Scott (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Mike Phillips (SS), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Tue 08/15/1978 - : Floyd Bannister @ St. Louis ( Aurelio Lopez) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Floyd Bannister (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Aurelio Lopez (P)

Wed 08/16/1978 - : Joe Niekro @ St. Louis ( Silvio Martinez) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

Thu 08/17/1978 - : J.R. Richard @ Pittsburgh ( Don Robinson) (1) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Luis Pujols (C), J.R. Richard (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (LF), Manny Sanguillen (C), Phil Garner (3B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Don Robinson (P)

Thu 08/17/1978 - : Mark Lemongello @ Pittsburgh (Bruce Kison) (2) (N)
HOU: Wilbur Howard (LF), Dennis Walling (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (1B), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Mark Lemongello (P)

PIT: Omar Moreno (CF), Dale Berra (SS), Dave Parker (RF), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Steve Brye (LF), Bruce Kison (P)

Fri 08/18/1978 - : Vern Ruhle @ Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Vern Ruhle (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Manny Sanguillen (C), Dale Berra (3B), Jim Bibby (P)

Sat 08/19/1978 - : Floyd Bannister @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Floyd Bannister (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Phil Garner (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Dale Berra (3B), Steve Brye (LF), Duffy Dyer (C), Bert Blyleven (P)

Sun 08/20/1978 - : Tom Dixon @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (1) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Art Howe (3B), Jesus Alou (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bruce Bochy (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Tom Dixon (P)
1978 Houston 'As Played' Lineups

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Manny Sanguillen (C), Dale Berra (3B), Jim Rooker (P)

Sun 08/20/1978 - : Joe Niekro @ Pittsburgh (Jerry Reuss) (2) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Art Howe (3B), Jesus Alou (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (1B), Ed Ott (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jeff Reuss (P)

Mon 08/21/1978 - : J.R. Richard vs Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (N)
CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Biittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Tim Blackwell (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Luis Pujols (C), J.R. Richard (P)

Tue 08/22/1978 - : Mark Lemongello vs Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Larry Biittner (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Rod Scott (3B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mike Krukow (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Ken Forsch (P)

Wed 08/23/1978 - : Ken Forsch vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Rod Scott (3B), Tim Blackwell (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Mark Lemongello (P)

Fri 08/25/1978 - : Joe Niekro vs Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Jim Rooker (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (1B), Art Howe (3B), Jesus Alou (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Sat 08/26/1978 - : J.R. Richard vs Pittsburgh (Bruce Kison) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (1B), Ed Ott (C), Bill Robinson (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Dale Berra (3B), Bruce Kison (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dave Bergman (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Dennis Walling (LF), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)

Sun 08/27/1978 - : Mark Lemongello vs Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Bill Robinson (3B), John Milner (LF), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Don Robinson (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dave Bergman (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Dennis Walling (LF), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Bruce Bochy (C), Mark Lemongello (P)

Tue 08/29/1978 - : Ken Forsch vs St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Wayne Garrett (3B), Jerry Murphrey (RF), Mike Phillips (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Art Howe (2B), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Ken Forsch (P)

Wed 08/30/1978 - : Joe Niekro vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Murphrey (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Fri 09/01/1978 - : J.R. Richard @ Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (D)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drumright (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)
CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)

Sat 09/02/1978 - : Mark Lemongello @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drumright (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Mark Lemongello (P)
CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)

Sun 09/03/1978 - : Ken Forsch @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (1) (D)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drumright (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Luis Pujols (C), Ken Forsch (P)
CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dennis Lamp (P)
1978 Houston 'As Played' Lineups

Sun 09/03/1978 - : Vern Ruhle @ Chicago (NL) (Manny Seoane) (2) (D)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drumright (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Vern Ruhle (P)
CHN: Greg Gross (CF), Rod Scott (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Mike Lum (LF), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)

Mon 09/04/1978 - : Joe Niekro vs Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Lum (LF), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drumright (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Tue 09/05/1978 - : J.R. Richard vs Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Lum (LF), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Vic Correll (C), Tom Seaver (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drumright (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)

Thu 09/07/1978 - : Mark Lemongello vs Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Burt Hooton (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drumright (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Ken Forsch (P)

Sat 09/09/1978 - : Joe Niekro vs San Diego (Steve Mura) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Jerry Turner (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Steve Mura (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Sun 09/10/1978 - : J.R. Richard vs San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Jerry Turner (CF), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Chuck Baker (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)

Mon 09/11/1978 - : Vern Ruhle @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Dennis Walling (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Vern Ruhle (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Champ Summers (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)

Tue 09/12/1978 - : Mark Lemongello @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (D)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Mark Lemongello (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Champ Summers (RF), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Rick Auerbach (SS), Paul Moskau (P)

Wed 09/13/1978 - : Ken Forsch @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (N)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Ken Forsch (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Rick Monday (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Bob Welch (P)

Thu 09/14/1978 - : Joe Niekro @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Rick Monday (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

Fri 09/15/1978 - : J.R. Richard @ San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (N)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drumright (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jim Obradovich (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Roberts (C), Bill Almon (3B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

Sat 09/16/1978 - : Vern Ruhle @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Joe Cannon (LF), Terry Puhl (CF), Dan Warthen vs San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Barry Evans (3B), Mike Champion (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)
Sun 09/17/1978 - : Mark Lemongello @ San Diego (Randi Jones) (D)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Jimmy Sexton (2B), Jeff Leonard (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jesus Alou (LF), Terry Puhl (CF), Luis Pujols (C), Mark Lemongello (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Barry Evans (3B), Mike Champion (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)

Sun 09/18/1978 - : J.R. Richard vs Atlanta (Jim Bouton) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Frank LaCorte (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drumright (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekrp (P)
Thu 09/19/1978 - : Ken Forsch vs Atlanta (Phil Niekrp) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Frank LaCorte (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Jeff Leonard (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Cannon (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Ken Forsch (P)
Fri 09/20/1978 - : Joe Niekrp vs Atlanta (Frank LaCorte) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Frank LaCorte (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drumright (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekrp (P)
Sat 09/21/1978 - : J.R. Richard @ San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (D)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Joe Cannon (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jim Obradovich (1B), Keith Drumright (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)
SDN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Marc Hill (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Bob Knepper (P)
Sun 09/22/1978 - : Vern Ruhle @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Wilbur Howard (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jesus Alou (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bruce Bochy (C), Vern Ruhle (P)
SDN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Marc Hill (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Ed Halicki (P)
Sun 09/23/1978 - : J.R. Richard @ San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (D)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Joe Cannon (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jim Obradovich (1B), Keith Drumright (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)
SDN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Marc Hill (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Ed Halicki (P)
Sun 09/24/1978 - : Floyd Bannister @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (1) (D)
HOU: Wilbur Howard (CF), Mike Fischlin (SS), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jesus Alou (LF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Floyd Bannister (P)
SDN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Vida Blue (P)
Sun 09/24/1978 - : Tom Dixon @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (2) (D)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Joe Cannon (CF), Wilbur Howard (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Keith Drumright (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Tom Dixon (P)
SDN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Jim Barr (P)
Tue 09/26/1978 - : Joe Niekrp @ Atlanta (Phil Niekrp) (N)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Jeff Leonard (LF), Terry Puhl (CF), Joe Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekrp (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Frank LaCorte (P)
Thu 09/28/1978 - : J.R. Richard @ Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) (N)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Jeff Leonard (LF), Bob Watson (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Larry McWilliams (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Eddie Miller (LF), Bob Beall (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Rowland Office (CF), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Larry McWilliams (P)
Fri 09/29/1978 - : Dan Warthen vs San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (N)
SDN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Ed Halicki (P)
1978 Houston 'As Played' Lineups

HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Keith Drumright (2B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Dan Warthen (P)

Sat 09/30/1978 - : Tom Dixon vs San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Mike Ivie (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Dwyer (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Wilbur Howard (LF), Jeff Leonard (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Tom Dixon (P)

Sun 10/01/1978 - : Joe Niekro vs San Francisco (Phil Nastu) (D)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), Jim Dwyer (1B), Jack Clark (RF), John Tamargo (C), Heity Cruz (CF), Tom Heintzelman (3B), Rob Andrews (2B), Phil Nastu (P)
HOU: Enos Cabell (3B), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Art Howe (1B), Jeff Leonard (RF), Jesus Alou (LF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Joe Niekro (P)
1978 Los Angeles 'As Played' Lineups

Fri 04/07/1978 - : Don Sutton @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Sat 04/08/1978 - : Tommy John @ Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Pat Rockett (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Dick Ruthven (P)

Sun 04/09/1978 - : Rick Rhoden @ Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Tommy Boggs (P)

Mon 04/10/1978 - : Doug Rau @ Houston (Floyd Bannister) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Floyd Bannister (P)

Tue 04/11/1978 - : Burt Hooton @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

Wed 04/12/1978 - : Don Sutton @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Sutton (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Joe Niekro (P)

Fri 04/14/1978 - : Tommy John vs Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (1B), Dale Murphy (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)

Sun 04/16/1978 - : Rick Rhoden vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Rowland Office (CF), Dale Murphy (C), Barry Bonnell (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

Mon 04/17/1978 - : Burt Hooton vs Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Tue 04/18/1978 - : Don Sutton vs Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)

Wed 04/19/1978 - : Tommy John vs Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Rick Auerbach (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Hume (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)

Thu 04/20/1978 - : Doug Rau vs Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)

Fri 04/21/1978 - : Rick Rhoden vs Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), J.R. Richard (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Ted Martinez (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

Sat 04/22/1978 - : Burt Hooton vs Houston (Floyd Bannister) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Wilbur Howard (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Floyd Bannister (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Sun 04/23/1978 - : Don Sutton vs Houston (Joe Niekro) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Joe Niekro (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)

Tue 04/25/1978 - : Tommy John @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Hume (P)

Wed 04/26/1978 - : Doug Rau @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

Fri 04/28/1978 - : Rick Rhoden @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Sat 04/29/1978 - : Burt Hooton @ St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

Sun 04/30/1978 - : Don Sutton @ St. Louis (John Urrea) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jim Dwyer (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Urrea (P)

Tue 05/02/1978 - : Tommy John @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Larry Cox (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

Wed 05/03/1978 - : Doug Rau @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Heity Cruz (CF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Kingman (LF), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)

Thu 05/04/1978 - : Rick Rhoden @ Chicago (NL) (Woodie Fryman) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (3B), Rick Monday (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Kingman (LF), Larry Cox (C), Woodie Fryman (P)

Fri 05/05/1978 - : Burt Hooton @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (3B), Jerry Grote (C), Burt Hooton (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)
Sat 05/06/1978 - : Don Sutton @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)

Sun 05/07/1978 - : Tommy John @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Rooker (P)

Tue 05/09/1978 - : Doug Rau vs St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)

Wed 05/10/1978 - : Rick Rhoden vs St. Louis (John Denny) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)

Thu 05/11/1978 - : Burt Hooton vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Vic Davallillo (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Fri 05/12/1978 - : Don Sutton vs Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)

Sat 05/13/1978 - : Tommy John vs Chicago (NL) (Woodie Fryman) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Joe Wallis (CF), Larry Cox (C), Woodie Fryman (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)

Sun 05/14/1978 - : Doug Rau vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Heity Cruz (CF), Larry Cox (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (CF), Leon Lacy (LF), Johnny Oates (C), Doug Rau (P)

Mon 05/15/1978 - : Burt Hooton vs Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Mario Mendoza (2B), Bert Blyleven (P)
LAN: Vic Davallillo (LF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (CF), Leon Lacy (2B), Jerry Grote (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Tue 05/16/1978 - : Don Sutton vs Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), John Candelaria (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Glenn Burke (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Don Sutton (P)

Wed 05/17/1978 - : Tommy John vs Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Willie Stargell (1B), Steve Brye (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Rooker (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)

Fri 05/19/1978 - : Rick Rhoden vs San Francisco (John Montefusco) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

Sat 05/20/1978 - : Doug Rau vs San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (N)
1978 Los Angeles 'As Played' Lineups

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Ed Halicki (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Doug Rau (P)

Sun 05/01/1978 - : Burt Hooton vs San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (D)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Vic Harris (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Mon 05/02/1978 - : Don Sutton @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (D)
LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), George Hendrick (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

Tue 05/03/1978 - : Tommy John @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)
LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Bill Almon (3B), George Hendrick (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Tucker Ashford (2B), Chuck Baker (SS), Randy Jones (P)

Wed 05/04/1978 - : Rick Rhoden @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)
LAN: Bill North (CF), Ted Martinez (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Bill Almon (3B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Tucker Ashford (2B), Chuck Baker (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)

Fri 05/05/1978 - : Doug Rau @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)
LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Sat 05/06/1978 - : Burt Hooton @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (D)
LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Jerry Grote (C), Burt Hooton (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Vic Harris (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)

Sun 05/07/1978 - : Don Sutton @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (D)
LAN: Leon Lacy (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Don Sutton (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Vic Harris (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)

Mon 05/08/1978 - : Tommy John vs San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (D)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Don Reynolds (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Tucker Ashford (2B), Bob Davis (C), Gaylord Perry (P)
LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)

Tue 05/09/1978 - : Rick Rhoden vs San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (N)
SDN: Derrell Thomas (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Tucker Ashford (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Vic Davalillo (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

Wed 05/10/1978 - : Doug Rau vs San Diego (Bob Shirley) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Shirley (P)
LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)

Fri 05/11/1978 - : Burt Hooton @ Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (N)
LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (3B), Jay Johnstone (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

Sat 05/12/1978 - : Don Sutton @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (D)
LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Jerry Grote (C), Don Sutton (P)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Jay Johnstone (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Sun 06/04/1978 - : Tommy John @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (D)
LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Jerry Grote (C), Tommy John (P)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Richie Hebner (3B), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Mon 06/05/1978 - : Rick Rhoden @ New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Leon Lacy (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Bruhert (P)

Tue 06/06/1978 - : Doug Rau @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (LF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

Wed 06/07/1978 - : Burt Hooton @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bobby Valentine (3B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ron Hodges (C), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Pat Zachry (P)

Thu 06/08/1978 - : Don Sutton @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Rogers (P)

Fri 06/09/1978 - : Tommy John @ Montreal (Rudy May) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Rudy May (P)

Sat 06/10/1978 - : Rick Rhoden @ Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (RF), Dusty Baker (LF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Wayne Twitchell (P)

Sun 06/11/1978 - : Doug Rau @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill North (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Doug Rau (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Ross Grimsley (P)

Mon 06/12/1978 - : Burt Hooton vs Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Ted Martinez (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Tue 06/13/1978 - : Don Sutton vs Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Randy Lerch (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)

Wed 06/14/1978 - : Tommy John vs New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)

Thu 06/15/1978 - : Rick Rhoden vs New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
Fri 06/16/1978 - : Doug Rau vs Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Rogers (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)

Sat 06/17/1978 - : Burt Hooton vs Montreal (Rudy May) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Rudy May (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Sun 06/18/1978 - : Don Sutton vs Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Ed Herrmann (C), Wayne Twitchell (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Vic Davalillo (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Steve Yeager (P), Don Sutton (P)

Tue 06/20/1978 - : Tommy John vs Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jesus Alou (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Jose Cruz (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS), J.R. Richard (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF, Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)

Wed 06/21/1978 - : Rick Rhoden vs Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF, Bill North (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

Thu 06/22/1978 - : Doug Rau vs Houston (Joe Niekro) (D)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jesus Alou (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Jose Cruz (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS), Joe Niekro (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF, Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)

Fri 06/23/1978 - : Burt Hooton vs Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Don Werner (C), Fred Norman (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF, Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Sat 06/24/1978 - : Don Sutton vs Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Vic Correll (C), Tom Hume (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF, Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)

Sun 06/25/1978 - : Tommy John vs Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Collins (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Vic Correll (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Paul Moskau (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF, Bill North (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Tommy John (P)

Mon 06/26/1978 - : Rick Rhoden @ Atlanta (Adrian Devine) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Bob Horner (3B), Barry Bonnell (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Adrian Devine (P)

Tue 06/27/1978 - : Doug Rau @ Atlanta (Rick Camp) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)
ATL: Barry Bonnell (CF), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Pat Rockett (SS), Rick Camp (P)

Wed 06/28/1978 - : Burt Hooton @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Thu 06/29/1978 - : Don Sutton @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Pat Rockett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

**Fri 06/30/1978 - : Tommy John @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (1) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (1B), Dan Driessen (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Vic Correll (C), Paul Moskau (P)

**Fri 06/30/1978 - : Bob Welch @ Cincinnati (Manny Sarmiento) (2) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Bill North (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Bob Welch (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Manny Sarmiento (P)

**Sat 07/01/1978 - : Rick Rhoden @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Bill North (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Vic Correll (C), Junior Kennedy (2B), Tom Seaver (P)

**Mon 07/03/1978 - : Burt Hooton vs Atlanta (Rick Camp) (N)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Gene Garber (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Pat Rockett (SS), Rick Camp (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill North (CF), Doug Rau (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (LF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (CF), Johnny Bench (C), Ray Knight (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bob Horner (P)

**Sun 07/02/1978 - : Doug Rau @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (D)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill North (CF), Doug Rau (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (LF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (CF), Johnny Bench (C), Ray Knight (3B), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bob Horner (P)

**Wed 07/05/1978 - : Tommy John vs Atlanta (Adrian Devine) (N)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Beal (1B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill North (CF), Adrian Devine (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill North (CF), Tommy John (P)

**Thu 07/06/1978 - : Rick Rhoden vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (D)**
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Pat Rockett (SS), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill North (CF), Tommy John (P)

**Fri 07/07/1978 - : Doug Rau @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Doug Rau (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jesus Alou (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

**Sat 07/08/1978 - : Burt Hooton @ Houston (Floyd Bannister) (1) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill North (CF), Burt Hooton (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Rafael Landestoy (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Floyd Bannister (P)

**Sat 07/08/1978 - : Bob Welch @ Houston (Tom Dixon) (2) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Bill North (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Bob Welch (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Wilbur Howard (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Tom Dixon (P)

**Sun 07/09/1978 - : Don Sutton @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (D)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Don Sutton (P)
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HOU: Dennis Walling (LF), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

Thu 07/13/1978 - : Tommy John @ St. Louis (John Denny) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Tommy John (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

Fri 07/14/1978 - : Don Sutton @ St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Don Sutton (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)

Sat 07/15/1978 - : Doug Rau @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Rick Monday (RF), Bill North (CF), Doug Rau (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Morales (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Sun 07/16/1978 - : Rick Rhoden @ Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (1) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Bill North (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (CF), Greg Gross (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dave Rader (C), Mike Krukow (P)

Sun 07/17/1978 - : Tort Hooton @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (2) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Rick Monday (CF), Ted Martinez (SS), Burt Hooton (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (CF), Greg Gross (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dave Rader (C), Mick Kelleher (2B), Ray Burris (P)

Mon 07/18/1978 - : Tommy John @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill North (CF), Tommy John (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Mike Vail (LF), Mick Kelleher (2B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

Tue 07/19/1978 - : Don Sutton @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill North (CF), Don Sutton (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Ken Macha (3B), Don Robinson (P)

Wed 07/20/1978 - : Doug Rau @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Doug Rau (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Rooker (P)

Thu 07/21/1978 - : Rick Rhoden @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bert Blyleven (P)

Fri 07/22/1978 - : Burt Hooton vs St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Tony Scott (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

Sat 07/23/1978 - : Tommy John vs St. Louis (John Denny) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Johnny Oates (C), Bill Russell (SS), Tommy John (P)
Sun 07/24/1978 - : Don Sutton vs St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (D)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Johnny Oates (C), Bill Russell (SS), Don Sutton (P)
**1978 Los Angeles 'As Played' Lineups**

**Mon 07/24/1978 - : Bob Welch vs Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (N)**
CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bliittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Mike Krukow (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Ted Martinez (SS), Bob Welch (P)

**Tue 07/25/1978 - : Rick Rhodes vs Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (N)**
CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bliittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Rick Reuschel (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Rick Rhodes (P)

**Wed 07/26/1978 - : Burt Hooton vs Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (N)**
CHN: Rod Scott (3B), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Dave Rader (C), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dave Roberts (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

**Fri 07/28/1978 - : Tommy John vs Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)**
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (3B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), John Milner (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Phil Garner (2B), Omar Moreno (CF), Don Robinson (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Doug Rau (P)

**Sat 07/29/1978 - : Don Sutton vs Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)**
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Ed Ott (C), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Willie Stargell (1B), Dale Berra (3B), Phil Garner (2B), Omar Moreno (CF), Don Robinson (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Doug Rau (P)

**Sun 07/30/1978 - : Doug Rau vs Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (D)**
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Phil Garner (2B), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (CF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), John Milner (LF), Dale Berra (3B), Duff Yer (C), Jim Rooker (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Bill Russell (SS), Doug Rau (P)

**Mon 07/31/1978 - : Rick Rhodes @ San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Rick Rhodes (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Derrell Thomas (3B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

**Tue 08/01/1978 - : Burt Hooton @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Ted Martinez (SS), Burt Hooton (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Derrell Thomas (3B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Randy Jones (P)

**Wed 08/02/1978 - : Tommy John @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Ted Martinez (SS), Tommy John (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Tucker Ashford (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bob Owchinko (P)

**Thu 08/03/1978 - : Don Sutton @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Don Sutton (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)

**Fri 08/04/1978 - : Doug Rau @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Doug Rau (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Heity Cruz (LF), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)

**Sat 08/05/1978 - : Bob Welch @ San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (D)**
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Bob Welch (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Ed Halicki (P)

**Sun 08/06/1978 - : Burt Hooton @ San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (D)**
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LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Burt Hooton (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Mon 08/07/1978 - : Tommy John vs San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Don Reynolds (LF), Gene Tenace (C), Oscar Gamble (RF), Derrell Thomas (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), Bob Knepper (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Tommy John (P)

Tue 08/08/1978 - : Don Sutton vs San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)
SDN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Fri 08/11/1978 - : Burt Hooton vs San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (N)
SDN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Jack Clark (RF), Mike McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), Ed Halicki (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Johnny Oates (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

Sat 08/12/1978 - : Tommy John vs San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (N)
SDN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Tommy John (P)

Sun 08/13/1978 - : Don Sutton vs San Francisco (John Montefusco) (D)
SDN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Jack Clark (RF), Mike McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), John Montefusco (P)
LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Leon Lacy (2B), Rick Monday (LF), Johnny Oates (C), Don Sutton (P)

Tue 08/15/1978 - : Doug Rau vs San Francisco (Eric Rasmussen) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Leon Lacy (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Jose Cardenal (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

Wed 08/16/1978 - : Bob Welch vs Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Leon Lacy (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Richlie Hebner (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Thu 08/17/1978 - : Burt Hooton vs Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Richlie Hebner (1B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

Fri 08/18/1978 - : Tommy John vs New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (LF), Leon Lacy (3B), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Tommy John (P)

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

Sat 08/19/1978 - : Don Sutton vs New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Rick Monday (LF), Leon Lacy (3B), Joe Ferguson (C), Enzo Hernandez (SS), Don Sutton (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Bruhert (P)

Sun 08/20/1978 - : Doug Rau @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (D)
LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Doug Rau (P)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)

Mon 08/21/1978 - : Bob Welch @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Del Unser (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

Wed 08/23/1978 - : Burt Hooton @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Burt Hooton (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Thu 08/24/1978 - : Tommy John vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Tommy John (P)

Fri 08/25/1978 - : Don Sutton vs Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Bud Harrelson (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Don Sutton (P)

Sat 08/26/1978 - : Doug Rau vs Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (N)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Bud Harrelson (SS), Randy Lerch (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Leon Lacy (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Jerry Grote (C), Doug Rau (P)

Sun 08/27/1978 - : Bob Welch vs Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Bud Harrelson (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jerry Martin (CF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Bob Welch (P)

Mon 08/28/1978 - : Burt Hooton vs Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Lacy (2B), Joe Ferguson (LF), Johnny Oates (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Tue 08/29/1978 - : Tommy John vs Montreal (Hal Dues) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Sam Mejias (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (1B), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Hal Dues (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Lacy (2B), Joe Ferguson (LF), Johnny Oates (C), Tommy John (P)

Wed 08/30/1978 - : Don Sutton vs Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Tom Hutton (1B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Leon Lacy (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Don Sutton (P)

Fri 09/01/1978 - : Doug Rau vs New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Doug Flynn (SS), Mike Bruhert (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
Sat 09/02/1978 - : Bob Welch vs New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (2) (D)  
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Ed Kraneepool (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Nino Espinosa (P)  
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)  

Sun 09/03/1978 - : Tommy John vs New York (NL) (Tom Hausman) (D)  
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tom Grieve (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Tom Hausman (P)  
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Tommy John (P)  

Mon 09/04/1978 - : Don Sutton vs San Francisco (Ed Halicki) (D)  
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Ed Halicki (P)  
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Burt Hooton (P)  

Wed 09/06/1978 - : Doug Rau vs San Francisco (Jim Barr) (D)  
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)  
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Doug Rau (P)  

Thu 09/07/1978 - : Burt Hooton @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)  
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Burt Hooton (P)  
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drumright (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Mark Lemongello (P)  

Fri 09/08/1978 - : Bob Welch @ Houston (Ken Forsch) (N)  
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bob Welch (P)  
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drumright (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Dennis Walling (LF), Dave Bergman (1B), Bruce Bochy (C), Ken Forsch (P)  

Sat 09/09/1978 - : Tommy John @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (N)  
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Tommy John (P)  
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Joe Nolan (C), Phil Niekro (P)  

Sun 09/10/1978 - : Don Sutton @ Atlanta (Jim Bouton) (D)  
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)  
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (2B), Jim Bouton (P)  

Mon 09/11/1978 - : Doug Rau @ San Francisco (Vida Blue) (N)  
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Doug Rau (P)  
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)  

Tue 09/12/1978 - : Burt Hooton @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (N)  
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Rick Monday (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)  
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), John Tamargo (C), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Montefusco (P)  

Wed 09/13/1978 - : Bob Welch vs Houston (Ken Forsch) (N)  
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Ken Forsch (P)  
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Rick Monday (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Bob Welch (P)  

Thu 09/14/1978 - : Rick Rhoden vs Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)  
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)  
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Rick Monday (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Bill Russell (SS), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)  

Fri 09/15/1978 - : Don Sutton vs Atlanta (Eddie Solomon) (N)
1978 Los Angeles 'As Played' Lineups

ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Bob Beall (LF), Gary Matthews (RF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Eddie Solomon (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Rick Monday (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Joe Ferguson (C), Leon Lacy (LF), Bill Russell (SS), Don Sutton (P)

Sat 09/16/1978 - : Doug Rau vs Atlanta (Larry McWilliams) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Larry McWilliams (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Joe Ferguson (C), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Russell (SS), Doug Rau (P)

Sun 09/17/1978 - : Burt Hooton vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Phil Niekro (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Mon 09/18/1978 - : Bob Welch vs Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Champ Summers (RF), Mike LaCoss (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Champ Summers (RF), Tom Seaver (P)

Tue 09/19/1978 - : Rick Rhoden vs Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Champ Summers (RF), Fred Norman (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Joe Ferguson (C), Leon Lacy (RF), Bill Russell (SS), Rick Rhoden (P)

Wed 09/20/1978 - : Don Sutton vs Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Champ Summers (RF), Tom Seaver (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Don Sutton (P)

Fri 09/22/1978 - : Doug Rau vs San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Randy Jones (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Doug Rau (P)

Sat 09/23/1978 - : Burt Hooton vs San Diego (John D'Acquisto) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Barry Evans (3B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), John D'Acquisto (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Sun 09/24/1978 - : Bob Welch vs San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Barry Evans (3B), Gene Tenace (C), Mike Champion (2B), Bob Owchinko (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Tue 09/26/1978 - : Rick Rhoden @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
LAN: Ted Martinez (SS), Leon Lacy (2B), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Champ Summers (RF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Tom Seaver (P)

Wed 09/27/1978 - : Don Sutton @ Cincinnati (Mario Soto) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Ted Martinez (SS), Don Sutton (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Champ Summers (RF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Mario Soto (P)

Thu 09/28/1978 - : Doug Rau @ Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (RF), Bill Russell (SS), Rudy Law (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Ken Henderson (RF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Mike LaCoss (P)

Fri 09/29/1978 - : Burt Hooton @ San Diego (John D'Acquisto) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)
1978 Los Angeles 'As Played' Lineups

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Barry Evans (3B), Tony Castillo (C), Bill Almon (2B), John D'Acquisto (P)
Sat 09/30/1978 - : Tommy John @ San Diego (Steve Mura) (N)
   LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)
   SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (RF), Dave Winfield (CF), Gene Tenace (1B), Barry Evans (3B), Tony Castillo (C), Bill Almon (2B), Steve Mura (P)

Sun 10/01/1978 - : Don Sutton @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (D)
   LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Ted Martinez (SS), Don Sutton (P)
   SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Barry Evans (3B), Bill Almon (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)
1978 San Diego 'As Played' Lineups

Fri 04/07/1978 - : Gaylord Perry @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), John Montefusco (P)

Sat 04/08/1978 - : Bob Shirley @ San Francisco (Jim Barr) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Shirley (P)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Marc Hill (C), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)

Sun 04/09/1978 - : Randy Jones @ San Francisco (Lynn McGlothlen) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Randy Jones (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

Mon 04/10/1978 - : Dave Freisleben @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Dave Freisleben (P)
ATL: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Sun 04/16/1978 - : Bob Owchinko vs San Francisco (Bob Knepper) (D)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bill Madlock (2B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Marc Hill (C), Terry Whitfield (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Owchinko (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Bob Davis (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Owchinko (P)

Wed 04/19/1978 - : Dave Freisleben vs Houston (Joaquin Andujar) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Jose Cruz (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Art Howe (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Joe Niekro (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Shirley (P)

Thu 04/20/1978 - : Randy Jones vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Cito Gaston (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), George Hendrick (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Davis (C), Randy Jones (P)

Fri 04/21/1978 - : Gaylord Perry vs Atlanta (Jamie Easterly) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Jamie Easterly (P)
SDN: Bill Almon (3B), Derrell Thomas (LF), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Bob Davis (C), Ozzie Smith (SS), Chuck Baker (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)

Sat 04/22/1978 - : Bob Owchinko vs Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Cito Gaston (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (C), Tom Paciorek (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Tommy Boggs (P)
**1978 San Diego 'As Played' Lineups**

**SLN:** Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Roger Freed (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

Sun 04/03/1978 - : Bob Shirley vs Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) (D)

**ATL:** Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

**SDN:** Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Chuck Baker (2B), Zowie Smith (SS), Bob Owchinko (P)

Mon 04/04/1978 - : Dave Freisleben @ Houston (Joaquin Andujar) (N)

**SDN:** Gene Richards (CF), Derrell Thomas (2B), George Hendrick (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Davis (C), Zowie Smith (SS), Randy Jones (P)

**HOU:** Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Joaquin Andujar (P)

**Sat 04/09/1978 - : Randy Jones @ Philadelphia (Mark Lemongello) (N)**

**SDN:** Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bobby Thomas (1B), Bobby Thompson (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Rich Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Mon 04/10/1978 - : Randy Jones @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (D)

**SDN:** Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

**HOU:** Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Rich Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

Wed 04/12/1978 - : Gaylord Perry @ Pittsburgh (Jim Bunning) (D)

**PIT:** Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Dave Thompson (3B), Ron Fraser (C), Busiek (P), Gaylord Perry (P)

**SDN:** Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

Fri 04/14/1978 - : Gaylord Perry vs San Francisco (John Montefusco) (D)

**PIT:** Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Dave Thompson (3B), Ron Fraser (C), Busiek (P), Gaylord Perry (P)

**SF:** Mike Kekich (RF), Dave Stewart (CF), Bill Campbell (1B), Rich Aurilia (C), Ken Jefferies (3B), John Mabry (SS), Darrell Porter (P)

Sun 04/15/1978 - : Gaylord Perry @ Pittsburgh (J.R. Richard) (N)

**SDN:** Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

**HOU:** Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Rich Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

Mon 04/16/1978 - : Gaylord Perry vs St. Louis (John DeMerit) (D)

**PIT:** Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Dave Thompson (3B), Ron Fraser (C), Busiek (P), Gaylord Perry (P)

**STL:** Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Roger Freed (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Urrea (P)

**PIT:** Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Dave Thompson (3B), Ron Fraser (C), Busiek (P), Gaylord Perry (P)

**STL:** Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Larry Murphrey (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

**ATL:** Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)

**SDN:** Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Zowie Smith (SS), Bob Owchinko (P)

**Mon 04/04/1978 - : Randy Jones @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)**

**SDN:** Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), George Hendrick (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Davis (C), Zowie Smith (SS), Randy Jones (P)

**HOU:** Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Mark Lemongello (P)

**Wed 04/06/1978 - : Gaylord Perry @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)**

**SDN:** Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

**HOU:** Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Rich Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

**Sat 04/09/1978 - : Dave Freisleben @ Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (N)**

**SDN:** Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (C), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

**HOU:** Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Rich Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

**Sun 04/10/1978 - : Randy Jones @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (D)**

**SDN:** Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (C), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

**HOU:** Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Rich Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

**Mon 04/11/1978 - : Gaylord Perry @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (N)**

**SDN:** Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

**PIT:** Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), John Milner (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Rooker (P)

**Tue 04/12/1978 - : Bob Owchinko @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (N)**

**SDN:** Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), George Hendrick (RF), Bill Almon (3B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Mike Champion (2B), Bob Davis (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

**PIT:** Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (3B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Steve Brye (LF), Duffy Dyer (C), John Candelaria (P)

**Wed 04/13/1978 - : Bob Shirley @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)**

**SDN:** Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Mike Champion (2B), Bob Shirley (P)

**PIT:** Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Don Robinson (P)

**Fri 04/14/1978 - : Randy Jones @ St. Louis (John Urrea) (N)**

**SDN:** Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bob Shirley (P)

**SLN:** Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Roger Freed (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Urrea (P)

**Sat 04/15/1978 - : Gaylord Perry @ St. Louis (John Denny) (N)**

**SDN:** Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Gaylord Perry (P)

**SLN:** Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Murphrey (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)
Sun 05/07/1978 - : Bob Owchinko @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (RF), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (LF), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Mike Champion (2B), Bob Owchinko (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Mike Tyson (2B), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (LF), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Bob Forsch (P)

Tue 05/09/1978 - : Bob Shirley vs Chicago (NL) (Woodie Fryman) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Healy Cruz (CF), Larry Cox (C), Woodie Fryman (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (CF), George Hendrick (RF), Derrell Thomas (2B), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Shirley (P)

Wed 05/10/1978 - : Randy Jones vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Healy Cruz (CF), Larry Cox (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Gaylord Perry (P)

Fri 05/12/1978 - : Bob Owchinko vs Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Steve Brye (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Rooker (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bob Owchinko (P)

Sat 05/13/1978 - : Bob Shirley vs Pittsburgh (Jerry Reuss) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Phil Garner (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Randy Jones (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Don Reynolds (LF), Derrell Thomas (2B), George Hendrick (CF), Bob Davis (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

Sun 05/14/1978 - : Randy Jones vs Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Willie Stargell (1B), Steve Brye (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Ed Ott (C), Don Robinson (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Derrell Thomas (2B), George Hendrick (CF), Rick Sweet (C), Randy Jones (P)

Mon 05/15/1978 - : Gaylord Perry vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Dane Iorg (RF), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
SDN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Richards (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Bill Almon (3B), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

Tue 05/16/1978 - : Bob Owchinko vs St. Louis (John Urrea) (N)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Urrea (P)
SDN: Derrell Thomas (2B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Richards (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Bill Almon (3B), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

Wed 05/17/1978 - : Bob Shirley vs St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen) (D)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Mike Tyson (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Chuck Baker (2B), Bob Shirley (P)
Fri 05/19/1978 - : Randy Jones @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bill Almon (3B), George Hendrick (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Chuck Baker (2B), Randy Jones (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Collins (CF), Paul Moskau (P)

Sat 05/20/1978 - : Gaylord Perry @ Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bill Almon (3B), Don Reynolds (LF), George Hendrick (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Gaylord Perry (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dave Collins (CF), Tom Hume (P)

Sun 05/21/1978 - : Bob Shirley @ Cincinnati (Manny Sarmiento) (1) (D)
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SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Shirley (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Don Werner (C), Dave Collins (CF), Manny Sarmiento (P)

Sun 05/21/1978 - : John D'Acquisto @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (2) (D)

SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Tucker Ashford (3B), Rick Sweet (C), John D'Acquisto (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dan Di,Kess (1B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Mike Lum (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Rick Auerbach (SS), Tom Seaver (P)

Mon 05/22/1978 - : Bob Owchinko vs Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (D)

LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Don Sutton (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Bill Almon (3B), George Hendrick (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Tucker Ashford (2B), Chuck Baker (SS), Randy Jones (P)

Wed 05/24/1978 - : Gaylord Perry vs Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)

LAN: Bill North (CF), Ted Martinez (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Bill Almon (3B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Tucker Ashford (2B), Chuck Baker (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)

Fri 05/26/1978 - : Bob Shirley vs Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Di,Kess (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Bill Almon (3B), George Hendrick (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Tucker Ashford (2B), Chuck Baker (SS), Bob Shirley (P)

Sat 05/27/1978 - : Bob Owchinko vs Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (N)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Don Werner (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Tucker Ashford (2B), Bob Owchinko (P)

Sun 05/28/1978 - : Randy Jones vs Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (D)

CIN: Pete Rose (1B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ray Knight (3B), Don Werner (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)

SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Tucker Ashford (2B), Bob Davis (C), Randy Jones (P)

Mon 05/29/1978 - : Gaylord Perry @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (D)

SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Don Reynolds (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Tucker Ashford (2B), Bob Davis (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)

Tue 05/30/1978 - : Eric Rasmussen @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)

SDN: Derrell Thomas (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Tucker Ashford (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Vic Davalillo (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)

Wed 05/31/1978 - : Bob Shirley @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)

SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Shirley (P)

LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)

Fri 06/02/1978 - : Randy Jones @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (N)

SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Randy Jones (P)

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

Sat 06/03/1978 - : Bob Owchinko @ New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)

SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)
1978 San Diego ‘As Played’ Lineups

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

Sun 06/04/1978 - : Gaylord Perry @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Don Reynolds (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Gaylord Perry (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

Mon 06/05/1978 - : Eric Rasmussen @ Montreal (Rudy May) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Don Reynolds (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Eric Rasmussen (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Rudy May (P)

Tue 06/06/1978 - : Bob Shirley @ Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (N)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Richards (CF), Jerry Turner (LF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Bob Shirley (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Wayne Twitchell (P)

Wed 06/07/1978 - : Randy Jones @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)
SDN: Derrell Thomas (CF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Don Reynolds (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Tucker Ashford (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Chuck Baker (SS), Randy Jones (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Ross Grimsley (P)

Fri 06/09/1978 - : Bob Owchinko @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Tucker Ashford (2B), Dave Roberts (C), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Owchinko (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Larry Bliittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

Sat 06/10/1978 - : Gaylord Perry @ Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Tucker Ashford (2B), Dave Roberts (C), Bill Almon (3B), Gaylord Perry (P)
CHN: Rudy Meoli (2B), Greg Gross (RF), Larry Bliittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Joe Wallis (CF), Mick Kelleher (SS), Dave Roberts (P)

Sun 06/11/1978 - : Bob Shirley @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Tucker Ashford (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Shirley (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Larry Bliittner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)

Mon 06/12/1978 - : Randy Jones vs New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

Tue 06/13/1978 - : Bob Owchinko vs New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Craig Swan (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Owchinko (P)

Wed 06/14/1978 - : Eric Rasmussen vs Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (1) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Del Unser (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Wayne Twitchell (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Derrell Thomas (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

Wed 06/14/1978 - : Gaylord Perry vs Montreal (Woodie Fryman) (2) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Del Unser (CF), Wayne Garrett (3B), Ed Herrmann (C), Woodie Fryman (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Derrell Thomas (CF), Tucker Ashford (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

Thu 06/15/1978 - : Bob Shirley vs Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Stan Papi (3B), Sam Mejias (CF), Ross Grimsley (P)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Don Reynolds (LF), Tucker Ashford (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Bob Shirley (P)
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Fri 06/16/1978 - : **Randy Jones vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton)** (N)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Roberts (C), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

Sat 06/17/1978 - : **Bob Owchinko vs Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg)** (N)

PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Derrell Thomas (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

Sun 06/18/1978 - : **Gaylord Perry vs Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven)** (D)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

Tue 06/20/1978 - : **Randy Jones vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro)** (N)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

Wed 06/21/1978 - : **Bob Shirley vs Atlanta (Adrian Devine)** (N)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Darrel Chaney (SS), Darrel Chaney (C), Adrian Devine (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Shirley (P)

Thu 06/22/1978 - : **Bob Owchinko vs Atlanta (Mickey Mahler)** (D)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Darrel Chaney (SS), Darrel Chaney (C), Mickey Mahler (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (1B), Don Reynolds (LF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Oscar Gamble (RF), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

Fri 06/23/1978 - : **Gaylord Perry vs Houston (Tom Dixon)** (N)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Reggie Baldwin (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Tom Dixon (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

Sat 06/24/1978 - : **Randy Jones vs Houston (Floyd Bannister)** (N)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Jesus Alou (LF), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Mike Fischlin (SS), Floyd Bannister (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Derrell Thomas (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Randy Jones (P)

Sun 06/25/1978 - : **Bob Shirley vs Houston (J.R. Richard)** (1) (D)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jesus Alou (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Jose Cruz (RF), Mike Fischlin (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Shirley (P)

Sun 06/25/1978 - : **Eric Rasmussen vs Houston (Bo McLaughlin)** (2) (D)

HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Dave Bergman (1B), Art Howe (2B), Julio Gonzalez (SS), Reggie Baldwin (C), Bo McLaughlin (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Eric Rasmussen (P)

Mon 06/26/1978 - : **Bob Owchinko vs San Francisco (Bob Knepper)** (N)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

Tue 06/27/1978 - : **Gaylord Perry vs San Francisco (Vida Blue)** (N)

SFN: Jim Dwyer (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Vic Harris (2B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Tucker Ashford (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

Wed 06/28/1978 - : **Randy Jones vs San Francisco (Jim Barr)** (1) (N)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent 1</th>
<th>Position 1, Batter 1</th>
<th>Position 2, Batter 2</th>
<th>Position 3, Batter 3</th>
<th>Position 4, Batter 4</th>
<th>Position 5, Batter 5</th>
<th>Position 6, Batter 6</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri 06/30/1978 -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/01/1978 -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 07/02/1978 -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 07/03/1978 -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue 07/04/1978 -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 07/05/1978 -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 07/06/1978 -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 07/07/1978 -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 07/08/1978 -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1978 San Diego 'As Played' Lineups**

**RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide**

Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1978 San Diego 'As Played' Lineups

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Jamie Easterly (P)

Sun 07/09/1978 - : Bob Shirley @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (D)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Shirley (P)

ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

Thu 07/13/1978 - : Gaylord Perry @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (D)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Gaylord Perry (P)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Larry Bliittner (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Manny Trillo (2B), Greg Gross (CF), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

Fri 07/14/1978 - : Eric Rasmussen @ Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (D)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

CHN: Rod Scott (CF), Larry Bliittner (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dave Rader (C), Dave Roberts (P)

Sat 07/15/1978 - : Randy Jones @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)

SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

CHN: Rod Scott (CF), Gene Clines (LF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Ivan DeJesus (SS), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

Sun 07/16/1978 - : Bob Owchinko @ Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) (1) (D)

SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Tucker Ashford (3B), Bob Owchinko (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), John Milner (LF), Bill Robinson (RF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Ken Macha (3B), Jerry Reuss (P)

Sun 07/16/1978 - : Bob Shirley @ Pittsburgh (Jerry Reuss) (2) (D)

SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Don Reynolds (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Roberts (C), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Shirley (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Phil Garner (2B), Ed Ott (C), Ken Macha (3B), Jerry Reuss (P)

Mon 07/17/1978 - : Gaylord Perry @ Pittsburgh (Bruce Kison) (N)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Gaylord Perry (P)

PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bruce Kison (P)

Tue 07/18/1978 - : Eric Rasmussen @ St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (N)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Murphrey (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)

Wed 07/19/1978 - : Randy Jones @ St. Louis (Roy Thomas) (N)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Murphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Roy Thomas (P)

Thu 07/20/1978 - : Bob Owchinko @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Tucker Ashford (3B), Bob Owchinko (P)

SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Murphrey (LF), Jerry Morales (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Roger Freed (1B), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

Fri 07/21/1978 - : Gaylord Perry vs Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bliittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Jerry Turner (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Tucker Ashford (3B), Gaylord Perry (P)

Sat 07/22/1978 - : Eric Rasmussen vs Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (N)

CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bliittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Dave Roberts (P)

SDN: Gene Richards (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Don Reynolds (LF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
Sun 07/23/1978 - : Randy Jones vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (D)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (LF), Rod Scott (3B), Larry Cox (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Jerry Turner (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Tucker Ashford (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

Tue 07/25/1978 - : Bob Owchinko vs Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (3B), Willie Stargell (1B), John Milner (LF), Phil Garner (2B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Rooker (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Derrell Thomas (CF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Owchinko (P)

Wed 07/26/1978 - : Gaylord Perry vs Pittsburgh (Bruce Kison) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), John Milner (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Bruce Kison (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

Fri 07/28/1978 - : Randy Jones vs St. Louis (John Denny) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

Sat 07/29/1978 - : Bob Owchinko vs St. Louis (Pete Vuckovich) (N)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Vuckovich (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

Sun 07/30/1978 - : Gaylord Perry vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (D)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Tony Scott (CF), Wayne Garrett (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Derrell Thomas (3B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)

Mon 07/31/1978 - : Eric Rasmussen vs Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (CF), Rick Sweet (C), Pete Vuckovich (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Derrell Thomas (3B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

Tue 08/01/1978 - : Randy Jones vs Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Ted Martinez (SS), Burt Hooton (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Derrell Thomas (3B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Randy Jones (P)

Wed 08/02/1978 - : Bob Owchinko vs Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Yeager (C), Ted Martinez (SS), Tommy John (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Tucker Ashford (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bob Owchinko (P)

Fri 08/04/1978 - : Gaylord Perry @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dan Driessen (1B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Junior Kennedy (2B), Rick Auerbach (SS), Paul Moskau (P)

Sat 08/05/1978 - : Eric Rasmussen @ Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Eric Rasmussen (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Vic Correll (C), Rick Auerbach (SS), Mike LaCoss (P)

Sun 08/06/1978 - : Randy Jones @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (D)
1978 San Diego 'As Played' Lineups

SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Vic Correll (C), Rick Auerbach (SS), Bill Bonham (P)

Mon 08/07/1978 - : Bob Owchinko @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Don Reynolds (LF), Gene Tenace (C), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Owchinko (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Tommy John (P)

Tue 08/08/1978 - : Gaylord Perry @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Derrell Thomas (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Leon Lacy (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Don Sutton (P)

Wed 08/09/1978 - : Eric Rasmussen @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jim Beswick (RF), Dave Winfield (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Derrell Thomas (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Leon Lacy (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Doug Rau (P)

Thu 10/08/1978 - : Randy Jones vs Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Vic Correll (C), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bill Bonham (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Bill Almon (SS), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bob Owchinko (P)

Sat 12/08/1978 - : Gaylord Perry vs Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Vic Correll (C), Junior Kennedy (2B), Bob Owchinko (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Derrell Thomas (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Eric Rasmussen (P)

Sun 13/08/1978 - : Eric Rasmussen vs Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Vic Correll (C), Fred Norman (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (RF), Dave Winfield (CF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Derrell Thomas (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Eric Rasmussen (P)

Tue 15/08/1978 - : Randy Jones @ New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)

Wed 16/08/1978 - : Bob Owchinko @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Oscar Gamble (RF), Dave Winfield (CF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Derrell Thomas (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (3B), Tim Foli (SS), John Stearns (C), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Joel Youngblood (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

Thu 17/08/1978 - : Gaylord Perry @ New York (NL) (Juan Berenguer) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (2B), Derrell Thomas (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Gaylord Perry (P)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (2B), Juan Berenguer (P)

Fri 18/08/1978 - : Eric Rasmussen @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (2B), Derrell Thomas (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Eric Rasmussen (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Steve Rogers (P)

Sat 19/08/1978 - : Randy Jones @ Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (N)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Don Reynolds (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Tucker Ashford (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)
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MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)

Sun 08/20/1978 - : Bob Owchinko @ Montreal (Woodie Fryman) (D)
DN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Darrell Thomas (CF), Don Reynolds (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Bob Owchinko (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Sam Mejias (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)

Mon 08/21/1978 - : Gaylord Perry @ Philadelphia (Randy Leech) (N)
DN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Darrell Thomas (CF), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Gaylord Perry (P)
PHI: Mike Schmidt (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bake McBride (RF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Leech (P)

Tue 08/22/1978 - : Eric Rasmussen @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
DN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Darrell Thomas (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
PHI: Mike Schmidt (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bake McBride (RF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Wed 08/23/1978 - : Randy Jones @ Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (D)
DN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Darrell Thomas (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Randy Jones (P)
PHI: Mike Schmidt (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Bake McBride (RF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

Thu 08/24/1978 - : Bob Owchinko vs New York (NL) (Mike Bruhert) (N)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Doug Flynn (2B), Mike Bruhert (P)
DN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Darrell Thomas (3B), Jerry Turner (CF), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

Fri 08/25/1978 - : Gaylord Perry vs New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (N)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Bobby Valentine (2B), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)
DN: Darrell Thomas (CF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Tucker Ashford (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Bill Almon (2B), Mickey Lolich (P)

Sun 08/27/1978 - : Eric Rasmussen vs New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (D)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)
DN: Gene Richards (LF), Darrell Thomas (3B), Jerry Turner (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bill Almon (SS), Eric Rasmussen (P)

Mon 08/28/1978 - : Randy Jones vs Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Jerry Martin (CF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
DN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Roberts (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)

Tue 08/29/1978 - : Bob Owchinko vs Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Bud Harrelson (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
DN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (CF), Dave Winfield (1B), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Darrell Thomas (3B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bob Owchinko (P)

Wed 08/30/1978 - : Gaylord Perry vs Philadelphia (Randy Leech) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Randy Leech (P)
DN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Tucker Ashford (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Gaylord Perry (P)

Thu 08/31/1978 - : Eric Rasmussen vs Montreal (Woodie Fryman) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Tom Hutton (1B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)
DN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Darrell Thomas (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Eric Rasmussen (P)
Fri 09/01/1978 - : **Randy Jones vs Montreal (Ross Grimsley)** (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Randy Jones (P)

Sat 09/02/1978 - : **Mickey Lolich vs Montreal (Scott Sanderson)** (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Sam Mejias (RF), Andre Dawson (CF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Stan Papi (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Derrell Thomas (3B), Mike Champion (2B), Mickey Lolich (P)

Mon 09/04/1978 - : **Gaylord Perry @ Atlanta (Larry McWilliams)** (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Mike Champion (2B), Jim Wilhelm (CF), Dave Roberts (C), Gaylord Perry (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Larry McWilliams (P)

Tue 09/05/1978 - : **Eric Rasmussen @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro)** (N)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Jerry Turner (LF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Jim Beswick (CF), Rick Sweet (C), Eric Rasmussen (P)
ATL: Glenn Hubbard (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Darrel Chaney (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Wed 09/06/1978 - : **Randy Jones @ Atlanta (Mickey Mahler)** (N)
SDN: Bill Almon (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Jim Wilhelm (CF), Dave Roberts (C), Mike Champion (2B), Randy Jones (P)
ATL: Glenn Hubbard (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Bruce Benedict (C), Darrell Chaney (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)

Thu 09/07/1978 - : **Bob Owchinko @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau)** (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Jerry Turner (CF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Arturo DeFreitas (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Paul Moskau (P)

Fri 09/08/1978 - : **Gaylord Perry @ Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss)** (N)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Barry Evans (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Jerry Turner (LF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Gene Tenace (C), Mike Champion (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Dan Driessen (1B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Champ Summers (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Mike LaCoss (P)

Sat 09/09/1978 - : **Steve Mura @ Houston (Joe Niekro)** (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Jerry Turner (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Steve Mura (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Sun 09/10/1978 - : **Eric Rasmussen @ Houston (J.R. Richard)** (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (RF), Jerry Turner (CF), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Roberts (C), Chuck Baker (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)

Mon 09/11/1978 - : **Randy Jones vs Atlanta (Larry McWilliams)** (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Chuck Baker (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Don Reynolds (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Jerry Turner (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Chuck Baker (2B), Randy Jones (P)

Tue 09/12/1978 - : **Gaylord Perry vs Atlanta (Mickey Mahler)** (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Mickey Mahler (P)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Jim Wilhelm (CF), Dave Roberts (C), Chuck Baker (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)

Wed 09/13/1978 - : **Bob Owchinko vs Cincinnati (Mike LaCoss)** (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Ken Henderson (RF), Arturo DeFreitas (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Mike LaCoss (P)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Roberts (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

Thu 09/14/1978 - : **Bob Shirley vs Cincinnati (Bill Bonham)** (N)
1978 San Diego 'As Played' Lineups

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Champ Summers (RF), Bill Bonham (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Roberts (C), Bob Shirley (P)

Fri 09/15/1978 - : Eric Rasmussen vs Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Keith Drumright (2B), Terry Puhl (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jim Obradovich (1B), Dennis Walling (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Roberts (C), Bill Almon (3B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

Sat 09/16/1978 - : Gaylord Perry vs Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Joe Cannon (LF), Terry Puhl (CF), Dennis Walling (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jim Obradovich (1B), Keith Drumright (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Vern Ruhle (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Barry Evans (3B), Mike Champion (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)

Sun 09/17/1978 - : Randy Jones vs Houston (Mark Lemongello) (D)
HOU: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Jim Wilhelm (CF), Eric Rasmussen (P)

Thu 09/21/1978 - : Gaylord Perry vs San Francisco (John Montefusco) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jim Dwyer (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), John Montefusco (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Barry Evans (3B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)

Fri 09/22/1978 - : Randy Jones @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Broderick Perkins (1B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Randy Jones (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Doug Rau (P)

Sat 09/23/1978 - : John D’Acquisto @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Barry Evans (3B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), John D’Acquisto (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Burt Hooton (P)

Sun 09/24/1978 - : Bob Owchinko @ Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Barry Evans (3B), Gene Tenace (C), Mike Champion (2B), Bob Owchinko (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Tue 09/26/1978 - : Gaylord Perry @ San Francisco (John Montefusco) (N)
SFN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Barry Evans (3B), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)
SDN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), John Montefusco (P)

Wed 09/27/1978 - : Eric Rasmussen @ San Francisco (Bob Knapp) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Jim Wilhelm (CF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tony Castillo (C), Bill Almon (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knappe (P)

Fri 09/29/1978 - : John D’Acquisto vs Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Barry Evans (3B), Tony Castillo (C), Bill Almon (2B), John D'Acquisto (P)

Sat 09/30/1978 - : Steve Mura vs Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Tommy John (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Jerry Turner (RF), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Barry Evans (3B), Tony Castillo (C), Bill Almon (2B), Steve Mura (P)

Sun 10/01/1978 - : Gaylord Perry vs Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Dusty Baker (LF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (CF), Leon Lacy (RF), Steve Yeager (C), Ted Martinez (SS), Don Sutton (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Barry Evans (3B), Bill Almon (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)
1978 San Francisco 'As Played' Lineups

Fri 04/07/1978 - : John Montefusco vs San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Gaylord Perry (P)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), John Montefusco (P)

Sat 04/08/1978 - : Jim Barr vs San Diego (Bob Shirley) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Shirley (P)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Marc Hill (C), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)

Sun 04/09/1978 - : Lynn McGlothen vs San Diego (Randy Jones) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Randy Jones (P)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Marc Hill (C), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Lynn McGlothen (P)

Tue 04/11/1978 - : Bob Knepper @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

Wed 04/12/1978 - : Vida Blue @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (N)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Dan Driessen (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)

Thu 04/13/1978 - : John Montefusco @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (D)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Rob Andrews (2B), Mike Ivie (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Marc Hill (C), Darrell Evans (3B), Vic Harris (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), John Montefusco (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Fred Norman (P)

Fri 04/14/1978 - : Jim Barr @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Jim Barr (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Randy Jones (P)

Sun 04/16/1978 - : Bob Knepper @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (D)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Marc Hill (C), Darrell Evans (3B), Vic Harris (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (1B), Derrell Thomas (2B), Oscar Gamble (LF), Dave Winfield (RF), George Hendrick (CF), Bob Davis (C), Bill Almon (3B), Ozzie Smith (SS), Bob Owchinko (P)

Mon 04/17/1978 - : Vida Blue vs Atlanta (Tommy Boggs) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Cito Gaston (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Tommy Boggs (P)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Marc Hill (C), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Tue 04/18/1978 - : John Montefusco vs Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bill Madlock (2B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), John Montefusco (P)

Wed 04/19/1978 - : Jim Barr vs Atlanta (Dick Ruthven) (D)
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Dick Ruthven (P)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bill Madlock (2B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)

Fri 04/21/1978 - : Bob Knepper vs Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Don Werner (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)
1978 San Francisco 'As Played' Lineups

SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bill Madlock (2B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

*Sat 04/22/1978* - : *Vida Blue vs Cincinnati (Doug Capilla)* (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Rick Auerbach (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Doug Capilla (P)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bill Madlock (2B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)

*Sun 04/23/1978* - : *John Montefusco vs Cincinnati (Fred Norman)* (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Rick Auerbach (SS), Fred Norman (P)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bill Madlock (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Marc Hill (C), Terry Whitfield (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), John Montefusco (P)

*Tue 04/25/1978* - : *Jim Barr @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro)* (N)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Bill Madlock (2B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Phil Niekro (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Brian Asselstine (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

*Wed 04/26/1978* - : *Bob Knepper @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna)* (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Vic Harris (CF), Rob Andrews (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Bob Knepper (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Preston Hanna (P)

*Thu 04/27/1978* - : *Vida Blue @ Atlanta (Dick Ruthven)* (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Vida Blue (P)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Cito Gaston (RF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Pat Rockett (SS), Darrel Chaney (3B), Dick Ruthven (P)

*Fri 04/28/1978* - : *John Montefusco @ Pittsburgh (John Candelaria)* (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), John Milner (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), John Candelaria (P)

*Sat 04/29/1978* - : *Jim Barr @ Pittsburgh (Don Robinson)* (D)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Jim Barr (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), John Milner (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Duffy Dyer (C), Mario Mendoza (SS), Bert Blyleven (P)

*Sun 04/30/1978* - : *Bob Knepper @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven)* (D)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
PIT: Phil Garner (3B), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Duffy Dyer (C), Mario Mendoza (SS), Bert Blyleven (P)

*Mon 05/01/1978* - : *Vida Blue @ St. Louis (John Denny)* (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

*Tue 05/02/1978* - : *John Montefusco @ St. Louis (Bob Forsch)* (D)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), John Montefusco (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)

*Wed 05/03/1978* - : *Jim Barr @ St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen)* (N)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)

*Sat 05/06/1978* - : *Bob Knepper @ Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel)* (D)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Larry Cox (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
Sun 05/07/1978 - : Vida Blue @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)  
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)  
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Manny Trillo (2B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)  

Tue 05/09/1978 - : John Montefusco vs Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (N)  
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Mario Mendoza (2B), Don Robinson (P)  
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)  

Wed 05/10/1978 - : Jim Barr vs Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (D)  
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), John Milner (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Bert Blyleven (P)  
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)  

Thu 05/11/1978 - : Bob Knepper vs Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (D)  
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Willie Stargell (1B), Steve Brye (LF), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), John Candelaria (P)  
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)  

Fri 05/12/1978 - : Vida Blue vs St. Louis (John Urrea) (N)  
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Jerry Mumphrey (LF), John Urrea (P)  
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)  

Sat 05/13/1978 - : John Montefusco vs St. Louis (Eric Rasmussen) (D)  
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Tony Scott (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (SS), Mike Tyson (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)  
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)  

Sun 05/14/1978 - : Jim Barr vs St. Louis (John Denny) (1) (D)  
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), Jerry Morales (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Tony Scott (RF), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)  
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)  

Sun 05/14/1978 - : Ed Halicki vs St. Louis (Pete Falcone) (2) (D)  
SLN: Jerry Mumphrey (CF), Tony Scott (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Keith Hernandez (1B), Dane Iorg (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Steve Swisher (C), Mike Tyson (2B), Pete Falcone (P)  
SFN: Vic Harris (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Tom Heintzelman (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Mike Sadek (C), Ed Halicki (P)  

Tue 05/16/1978 - : Bob Knepper vs Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (N)  
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Heity Cruz (CF), Larry Cox (C), Rick Reuschel (P)  
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)  

Wed 05/17/1978 - : Vida Blue vs Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (D)  
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (RF), Bill Buckner (1B), Dave Kingman (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Bobby Murcer (CF), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Ray Burris (P)  
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)  

Fri 05/19/1978 - : John Montefusco @ Los Angeles (Rick Rhoden) (N)  
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)  
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Steve Yeager (C), Rick Rhoden (P)  

Sat 05/20/1978 - : Ed Halicki @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)  
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Ed Halicki (P)  
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Doug Rau (P)  

Sun 05/21/1978 - : Bob Knepper @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (D)  
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SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Vic Harris (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Burt Hooton (P)

**Tue 05/23/1978 - : Vida Blue vs Houston (Tom Dixon) (N)**
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Joe Ferguson (C), Jose Cruz (RF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Tom Dixon (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)

**Wed 05/24/1978 - : John Montefusco vs Houston (Floyd Bannister) (D)**
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Ed Herrmann (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Floyd Bannister (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Mike Sadek (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), John Montefusco (P)

**Thu 05/25/1978 - : Ed Halicki vs Houston (J.R. Richard) (D)**
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Julio Gonzalez (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Dave Bergman (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), J.R. Richard (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Vic Harris (SS), Marc Hill (C), Ed Halicki (P)

**Fri 05/26/1978 - : Bob Knepper vs Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)**
LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Steve Yeager (C), Doug Rau (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

**Sat 05/27/1978 - : Vida Blue vs Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (D)**
LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (2B), Jerry Grote (C), Burt Hooton (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Vic Harris (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)

**Sun 05/28/1978 - : John Montefusco vs Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (D)**
LAN: Leon Lacy (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Don Sutton (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Vic Harris (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)

**Mon 05/29/1978 - : Ed Halicki @ Houston (Floyd Bannister) (N)**
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Ed Halicki (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Joe Ferguson (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Floyd Bannister (P)

**Tue 05/30/1978 - : Bob Knepper @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)**
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Vic Harris (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Bob Knepper (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Enos Cabell (3B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Reggie Baldwin (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), J.R. Richard (P)

**Wed 05/31/1978 - : Vida Blue @ Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)**
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Vic Harris (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Jesus Alou (LF), Art Howe (2B), Jose Cruz (RF), Reggie Baldwin (C), Mark Lemongello (P)

**Fri 06/02/1978 - : John Montefusco @ Montreal (Wayne Twitchell) (N)**
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Stan Papi (SS), Gary Carter (C), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Wayne Twitchell (P)

**Sat 06/03/1978 - : Ed Halicki @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)**
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Ed Halicki (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Ross Grimsley (P)

**Sun 06/04/1978 - : Bob Knepper @ Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)**
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Vic Harris (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)
1978 San Francisco 'As Played' Lineups

MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Andre Dawson (CF), Larry Parrish (3B), Steve Rogers (P)

Mon 06/05/1978 - : Vida Blue @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)

PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Tim McCarver (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

Tue 06/06/1978 - : John Montefusco @ Philadelphia (Randy Lerch) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Vic Harris (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Randy Lerch (P)

Wed 06/07/1978 - : Ed Halicki @ Philadelphia (Jim Lonborg) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Ed Halicki (P)

PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Jim Lonborg (P)

Fri 06/09/1978 - : Bob Knepper @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

NYN: Joel Youngblood (2B), Elliott Maddox (3B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)

Sat 06/10/1978 - : Vida Blue @ New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) (D)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)

NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Elliott Maddox (3B), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Tom Grieve (RF), John Stearns (C), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Kevin Kobel (P)

Sun 06/11/1978 - : John Montefusco @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (D)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)

NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

Mon 06/12/1978 - : Ed Halicki vs Montreal (Steve Rogers) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Wayne Garrett (3B), Andre Dawson (CF), Del Unser (1B), Ed Herrmann (C), Steve Rogers (P)

SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Ed Halicki (P)

Tue 06/13/1978 - : Bob Knepper vs Montreal (Rudy May) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Chris Speier (SS), Warren Cromartie (LF), Tony Perez (1B), Ellis Valentine (RF), Gary Carter (C), Stan Papi (3B), Sam Mejias (CF), Rudy May (P)

SFN: Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Terry Whitfield (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Wed 06/14/1978 - : Vida Blue vs Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (D)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Jim Morrison (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Thu 06/15/1978 - : John Montefusco vs Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Garry Maddox (CF), Bob Boone (C), Dave Johnson (2B), Jim Kaat (P)

SFN: Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)

Fri 06/16/1978 - : Ed Halicki vs New York (NL) (Kevin Kobel) (N)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Tim Foli (SS), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Willie Montanez (1B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Steve Henderson (LF), Ron Hodges (C), Doug Flynn (2B), Kevin Kobel (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Ed Halicki (P)

Sat 06/17/1978 - : Bob Knepper vs New York (NL) (Pat Zachry) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Doug Flynn (2B), Pat Zachry (P)

SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
Sun 06/18/1978 - : Vida Blue vs New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (1) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jim Dwyer (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Sun 06/18/1978 - : Jim Barr vs New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (2) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Elliott Maddox (RF), Bruce Boisclair (LF), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), Ron Hodges (C), Joel Youngblood (2B), Doug Flynn (SS), Jerry Koosman (P)
SFN: Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Jim Barr (P)

Tue 06/20/1978 - : John Montefusco vs Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessien (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Don Werner (C), Paul Moskau (P)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Dwyer (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Ed Halicki (P)

Thu 06/22/1978 - : Bob Knepper vs Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (N)
CIN: Pete Rose (LF), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (CF), Ray Knight (3B), Dan Driessien (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Don Werner (C), Bill Bonham (P)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Heity Cruz (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Fri 06/23/1978 - : Vida Blue vs Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Bob Horner (3B), Gary Matthews (RF), Cito Gaston (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Preston Hanna (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Heity Cruz (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)

Sat 06/24/1978 - : Jim Barr vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Bob Horner (3B), Gary Matthews (RF), Biff Pocoroba (C), Rowland Office (CF), Cito Gaston (LF), Darrel Chaney (SS), Prestone Hanna (P)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Heity Cruz (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)

Sun 06/25/1978 - : John Montefusco vs Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (1) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Biff Pocoroba (C), Gary Matthews (RF), Rowland Office (CF), Cito Gaston (LF), Darrel Chaney (SS), Prestone Hanna (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Heity Cruz (RF), Jim Dwyer (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)

Sun 06/25/1978 - : Ed Halicki vs Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (2) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (2B), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Joe Nolan (C), Barry Bonnell (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Pat Rockett (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Heity Cruz (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Ed Halicki (P)

Mon 06/26/1978 - : Bob Knepper @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Owchinko (P)

Tue 06/27/1978 - : Vida Blue @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)
SFN: Jim Dwyer (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Vic Harris (2B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (CF), Dave Winfield (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Tucker Ashford (1B), Bill Almon (3B), Gaylord Perry (P)

Wed 06/28/1978 - : Jim Barr @ San Diego (Randy Jones) (1) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Derrell Thomas (3B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Randy Jones (P)

Wed 06/28/1978 - : Charlie Williams @ San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (2) (N)
SFN: Jim Dwyer (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Vic Harris (2B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Charlie Williams (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Derrell Thomas (3B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Bill Almon (SS), Dave Roberts (C), Eric Rasmussen (P)

Fri 06/30/1978 - : John Montefusco @ Atlanta (Jamie Easterly) (1) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Bob Beall (1B), Rowland Office (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Bob Horner (3B), Barry Bonnell (RF), Darrel Chaney (SS), Jamie Easterly (P)

Fri 06/30/1978 - : Ed Halicki @ Atlanta (Mickey Mahler) (2) (N)
SFN: Vic Harris (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Ed Halicki (P)
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (CF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Blff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Pat Rockett (SS), Mickey Mahler (P)

Sat 07/01/1978 - : Bob Knepper @ Atlanta (Adrian Devine) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Mike Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Blff Pocoroba (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Pat Rockett (SS), Adrian Devine (P)

Sun 07/02/1978 - : Vida Blue @ Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (D)
SFN: Vic Harris (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)
ATL: Rod Gilbreath (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Blff Pocoroba (C), Pat Rockett (SS), Phil Niekro (P)

Mon 07/03/1978 - : Jim Barr vs San Diego (Randy Jones) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Derrell Thomas (1B), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (3B), Randy Jones (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)

Tue 07/04/1978 - : John Montefusco vs San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bill Almon (3B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Terry Whitfield (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)

Wed 07/05/1978 - : Ed Halicki vs San Diego (Bob Shirley) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (3B), Gene Tenace (1B), Rick Sweet (C), Bob Shirley (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Larry Herndon (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (3B), Marc Hill (C), Terry Whitfield (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Ed Halicki (P)

Thu 07/06/1978 - : Bob Knepper vs San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Tucker Ashford (3B), Gene Tenace (1B), Dave Roberts (C), Bob Owchinko (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Larry Herndon (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (3B), Marc Hill (C), Terry Whitfield (LF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Fri 07/07/1978 - : Vida Blue @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (1) (N)
SFN: Jim Dwyer (CF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Vic Harris (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

Fri 07/07/1978 - : Jim Barr @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (2) (N)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Mike Lum (CF), Vic Correll (C), Bill Bonham (P)

Sat 07/08/1978 - : John Montefusco @ Cincinnati (Fred Norman) (N)
SFN: Rob Andrews (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), John Montefusco (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Mike Lum (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Fred Norman (P)

Sun 07/09/1978 - : Ed Halicki @ Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (D)
SFN: Jim Dwyer (CF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Vic Harris (2B), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Ed Halicki (P)
1978 San Francisco 'As Played' Lineups

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Ken Griffey (RF), Joe Morgan (2B), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Mike Lum (CF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Vic Correll (C), Paul Moskau (P)

Thu 07/13/1978 - : Bob Knepper @ Pittsburgh (Jim Candelaria) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Mike Ivie (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Phil Garner (3B), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Steve Brye (RF), Duffy Dyer (C), John Candelaria (P)

Fri 07/14/1978 - : John Montefusco @ Pittsburgh (Jim Rooker) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Heity Cruz (LF), Mike Ivie (CF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), John Montefusco (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Willie Stargell (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (3B), Jim Rooker (P)

Sat 07/15/1978 - : Vida Blue @ Pittsburgh (Bert Blyleven) (D)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (LF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Bill Robinson (LF), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Steve Brye (RF), Duffy Dyer (C), Bert Blyleven (P)

Sun 07/16/1978 - : Jim Barr @ St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (1) (D)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Murphrey (LF), George Hendrick (CF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)

Sun 07/16/1978 - : Ed Halicki @ St. Louis (John Urrea) (2) (D)
SFN: Vic Harris (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Mike Ivie (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Heity Cruz (RF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Ed Halicki (P)
SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Murphrey (RF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Tony Scott (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Phillips (2B), Steve Swisher (C), John Urrea (P)

Mon 07/17/1978 - : Bob Knepper @ St. Louis (John Denny) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)
SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Murphrey (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), John Denny (P)

Tue 07/18/1978 - : John Montefusco @ Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (D)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bliittner (LF), Dave Rader (C), Rod Scott (3B), Mick Kelleher (2B), Dave Roberts (P)

Wed 07/19/1978 - : Vida Blue @ Chicago (NL) (Ray Burris) (1) (D)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Larry Bliittner (1B), Mike Vail (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Gene Clines (RF), Rod Scott (3B), Larry Cox (C), Ray Burris (P)

Wed 07/19/1978 - : Jim Barr @ Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (2) (D)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Heity Cruz (3B), Jim Dwyer (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Jim Barr (P)
CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bliittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Rod Scott (3B), Dave Rader (C), Dennis Lamp (P)

Thu 07/20/1978 - : Ed Halicki @ Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (D)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Ed Halicki (P)
CHN: Rod Scott (SS), Jerry White (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Bliittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Steve Ontiveros (3B), Dave Rader (C), Mike Krukow (P)

Fri 07/21/1978 - : Bob Knepper vs Pittsburgh (Jim Bibby) (N)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (LF), Manny Sanguillen (1B), Rennie Stennett (2B), Phil Garner (3B), Duffy Dyer (C), Jim Bibby (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Sat 07/22/1978 - : John Montefusco vs Pittsburgh (Don Robinson) (D)
PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (3B), Willie Stargell (1B), John Milner (LF), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), Don Robinson (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), John Montefusco (P)
Sun 07/23/1978 - : Jim Barr vs Pittsburgh (John Candelaria) (D)
   PIT: Frank Taveras (SS), Omar Moreno (CF), Dave Parker (RF), Bill Robinson (3B), Willie Stargell (1B), John Milner (LF), Ed Ott (C), Phil Garner (2B), John Candelaria (P)
   SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Heity Cruz (LF), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)

Tue 07/25/1978 - : Vida Blue vs St. Louis (Bob Forsch) (N)
   SLN: Garry Templeton (SS), Tony Scott (LF), Keith Hernandez (1B), Ted Simmons (C), George Hendrick (CF), Jerry Morales (RF), Ken Reitz (3B), Mike Tyson (2B), Bob Forsch (P)
   SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)

Wed 07/26/1978 - : Ed Halicki vs St. Louis (Silvio Martinez) (D)
   SLN: Lou Brock (LF), Garry Templeton (SS), Jerry Mumphrey (RF), Ted Simmons (C), Keith Hernandez (1B), Tony Scott (CF), Ken Reitz (3B), Ken Oberkfell (2B), Silvio Martinez (P)
   SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), Ed Halicki (P)

Fri 07/28/1978 - : Bob Knepper vs Chicago (NL) (Dennis Lamp) (N)
   CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Gene Clines (LF), Dave Kingman (1B), Mike Vail (RF), Manny Trillo (2B), Ed Putman (3B), Tim Blackwell (C), Dennis Lamp (P)
   SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Sat 07/29/1978 - : John Montefusco vs Chicago (NL) (Mike Krukow) (D)
   CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Jerry White (CF), Greg Gross (LF), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Biittner (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Rod Scott (3B), Tim Blackwell (C), Mike Krukow (P)
   SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), John Montefusco (P)

Sun 07/30/1978 - : Jim Barr vs Chicago (NL) (Rick Reuschel) (1) (D)
   CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Greg Gross (CF), Bill Buckner (1B), Bobby Murcer (RF), Larry Biittner (LF), Manny Trillo (2B), Rod Scott (3B), Dave Rader (C), Rick Reuschel (P)
   SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), Jim Barr (P)

Sun 07/30/1978 - : Vida Blue vs Chicago (NL) (Dave Roberts) (2) (D)
   CHN: Ivan DeJesus (SS), Gene Clines (LF), Mike Vail (RF), Dave Kingman (1B), Manny Trillo (2B), Ed Putman (3B), Jerry White (CF), Tim Blackwell (C), Dave Roberts (P)
   SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)

Mon 07/31/1978 - : Ed Halicki @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (N)
   SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Ed Halicki (P)
   HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Art Howe (2B), Dave Bergman (LF), Luis Pujols (C), Joe Niekro (P)

Tue 08/01/1978 - : Bob Knepper @ Houston (J.R. Richard) (N)
   SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), Bob Knepper (P)
   HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Bob Watson (1B), Wilbur Howard (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)

Wed 08/02/1978 - : John Montefusco @ Houston (Tom Dixon) (N)
   SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Heity Cruz (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), John Montefusco (P)
   HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Terry Puhl (CF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dave Bergman (LF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Tom Dixon (P)

Thu 08/03/1978 - : Jim Barr vs Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (N)
   LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Ron Cey (3B), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Don Sutton (P)
   SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)

Fri 08/04/1978 - : Vida Blue vs Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)
   LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Doug Rau (P)
   SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Heity Cruz (LF), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)

Sat 08/05/1978 - : Ed Halicki vs Los Angeles (Bob Welch) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Bob Welch (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Ed Halicki (P)

Sun 08/06/1978 - : Bob Knepper vs Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (D)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (CF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Leon Lacy (RF), Joe Ferguson (C), Burt Hooton (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (RF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Tue 08/06/1978 - : John Montefusco vs Houston (Mark Lemongello) (N)
HOU: Terry Puhl (CF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Dave Bergman (LF), Bruce Bochy (C), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Tom Dixon (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Bob Welch (P)

Fri 08/11/1978 - : Ed Halicki @ Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), Ed Halicki (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Johnny Oates (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)

Sat 08/12/1978 - : Bob Knepper @ Los Angeles (Tommy John) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Tommy John (P)

Sun 08/13/1978 - : John Montefusco @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (D)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), John Montefusco (P)
LAN: Bill North (CF), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Ron Cey (3B), Steve Garvey (1B), Leon Lacy (2B), Rick Monday (LF), Johnny Oates (C), Don Sutton (P)

Tue 08/15/1978 - : Jim Barr @ Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)

Wed 08/16/1978 - : Vida Blue @ Montreal (Woodie Fryman) (N)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Rob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)

Thu 08/17/1978 - : Ed Halicki @ Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (N)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (LF), Willie McCoyve (1B), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Ed Halicki (P)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Larry Parrish (3B), Gary Carter (C), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)

Fri 08/18/1978 - : Bob Knepper @ Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (N)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCovey (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Marc Hill (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Bob Knepper (P)
PHI: Mike Schmidt (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bo Boone (C), Jerry Martin (RF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)

Sat 08/19/1978 - : John Montefusco @ Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (LF), Willie McCoyve (1B), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), John Montefusco (P)
1978 San Francisco 'As Played' Lineups

PHI: Mike Schmidt (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Bake McBride (RF), Tim McCarver (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)

Sun 08/20/1978 - : Jim Barr @ Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCoyve (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)
PHI: Mike Schmidt (3B), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Bake McBride (RF), Bob Boone (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)

Mon 08/21/1978 - : Vida Blue @ New York (NL) (Jerry Koosman) (N)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (LF), Willie McCoyve (1B), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Vida Blue (P)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Jerry Koosman (P)

Tue 08/22/1978 - : Ed Halicki @ New York (NL) (Nino Espinosa) (N)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCoyve (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Ed Halicki (P)
NYN: Lee Mazzilli (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Bruce Boisclair (RF), Len Randle (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Nino Espinosa (P)

Wed 08/23/1978 - : Bob Knepper @ New York (NL) (Tom Hausman) (D)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCoyve (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Bob Knepper (P)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (CF), Tim Foli (SS), Steve Henderson (LF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Joel Youngblood (RF), Bobby Valentine (3B), Doug Flynn (2B), Tom Hausman (P)

Fri 08/25/1978 - : John Montefusco vs Montreal (Dan Schatzeder) (N)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Dan Schatzeder (P)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (LF), Willie McCoyve (1B), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), John Montefusco (P)

Sat 08/26/1978 - : Jim Barr vs Montreal (Woodie Fryman) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Woodie Fryman (P)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Jim Barr (P)

Sun 08/27/1978 - : Vida Blue vs Montreal (Ross Grimsley) (1) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Tony Perez (1B), Warren Cromartie (LF), Gary Carter (C), Larry Parrish (3B), Chris Speier (SS), Ross Grimsley (P)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Vida Blue (P)

Sun 08/27/1978 - : Ed Halicki vs Montreal (Scott Sanderson) (2) (D)
MON: Dave Cash (2B), Tom Hutton (1B), Andre Dawson (CF), Ellis Valentine (RF), Warren Cromartie (LF), Stan Papi (3B), Ed Herrmann (C), Chris Speier (SS), Scott Sanderson (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Terry Whitfield (LF), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Ed Halicki (P)

Tue 08/29/1978 - : Bob Knepper vs New York (NL) (Tom Hausman) (N)
NYN: Elliott Maddox (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Steve Henderson (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Tom Grieve (RF), Joel Youngblood (CF), Doug Flynn (SS), Tom Hausman (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCoyve (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Wed 08/30/1978 - : John Montefusco vs New York (NL) (Craig Swan) (D)
NYN: Len Randle (3B), Bobby Valentine (2B), Lee Mazzilli (CF), Willie Montanez (1B), John Stearns (C), Steve Henderson (LF), Elliott Maddox (RF), Doug Flynn (SS), Craig Swan (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Willie McCoyve (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), John Montefusco (P)

Fri 09/01/1978 - : Jim Barr vs Philadelphia (Steve Carlton) (N)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Richie Hebner (1B), Tim McCarver (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Steve Carlton (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Jim Barr (P)

Sat 09/02/1978 - : Vida Blue vs Philadelphia (Larry Christenson) (D)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Mike Schmidt (3B), Greg Luzinski (LF), Jose Cardenal (1B), Bob Boone (C), Garry Maddox (CF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Larry Christenson (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Tamargo (C), Vida Blue (P)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/ Baseball Sim Research
Sun 09/03/1978 - : Bob Knepper vs Philadelphia (Dick Ruthven) (1) (D)
PHI: Jerry Martin (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Mike Schmidt (3B), Jose Cardenal (LF), Bob Boone (1B), Barry Foote (C), Ted Sizemore (2B), Dick Ruthven (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Terry Whitfield (LF), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Sun 09/03/1978 - : John Montefusco vs Philadelphia (Jim Kaat) (2) (D)
PHI: Bake McBride (RF), Larry Bowa (SS), Garry Maddox (CF), Richie Hebner (1B), Bob Boone (C), Mike Schmidt (3B), Jerry Martin (LF), Ted Sizemore (2B), Jim Kaat (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (1B), Bob Andrews (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Heity Cruz (LF), Darrell Evans (3B), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), John Montefusco (P)

Mon 09/04/1978 - : Ed Halicki @ Los Angeles (Don Sutton) (D)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jim Dwyer (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Terry Whitfield (LF), Marc Hill (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Ed Halicki (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Johnny Oates (C), Don Sutton (P)

Wed 09/06/1978 - : Jim Barr @ Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (D)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Jim Barr (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill Russell (SS), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Rick Monday (CF), Joe Ferguson (C), Doug Rau (P)

Thu 09/07/1978 - : Vida Blue @ Atlanta (Preston Hanna) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Jim Dwyer (CF), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Vida Blue (P)
ATL: Glenn Hubbard (2B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Bob Horner (3B), Dale Murphy (1B), Bruce Benedict (C), Darrel Chaney (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)

Fri 09/08/1978 - : John Montefusco @ Atlanta (Eddie Solomon) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Jim Dwyer (CF), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Arturo DeFreitas (1B), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Bill Bonham (P)

Sat 09/09/1978 - : Bob Knepper @ Cincinnati (Bill Bonham) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Marc Hill (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Bob Knepper (P)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Doug Rau (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Eddie Solomon (P)

Sun 09/10/1978 - : Ed Halicki @ Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Jim Dwyer (CF), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Ed Halicki (P)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Johnny Bench (C), Dave Concepcion (SS), Cesar Geronimo (CF), Tom Seaver (P)

Mon 09/11/1978 - : Vida Blue vs Los Angeles (Doug Rau) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Reggie Smith (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Doug Rau (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Vida Blue (P)

Tue 09/12/1978 - : John Montefusco vs Los Angeles (Burt Hooton) (N)
LAN: Davey Lopes (2B), Bill North (CF), Rick Monday (RF), Steve Garvey (1B), Ron Cey (3B), Dusty Baker (LF), Joe Ferguson (C), Bill Russell (SS), Burt Hooton (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), John Tamargo (C), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), John Montefusco (P)

Wed 09/13/1978 - : Bob Knepper vs Atlanta (Phil Niekro) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Dale Murphy (1B), Barry Bonnell (CF), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Joe Nolan (C), Phil Niekro (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Heity Cruz (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), John Tamargo (C), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Bob Knepper (P)

Thu 09/14/1978 - : Ed Halicki vs Atlanta (Jim Bouton) (D)
ATL: Jerry Royster (SS), Rowland Office (CF), Gary Matthews (RF), Jeff Burroughs (LF), Joe Nolan (C), Dale Murphy (1B), Glenn Hubbard (2B), Rod Gilbreath (3B), Jim Bouton (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Mike Ivie (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Jim Dwyer (RF), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Ed Halicki (P)

Fri 09/15/1978 - : Vida Blue vs Cincinnati (Tom Seaver) (N)
1978 San Francisco 'As Played' Lineups

CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Dave Concepcion (SS), Ken Griffey (RF), George Foster (LF), Johnny Bench (C), Ken Henderson (CF), Dan Driessen (1B), Junior Kennedy (2B), Tom Seaver (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Willie McCovey (1B), Heity Cruz (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Vida Blue (P)

Sat 09/16/1978 - : John Montefusco vs Cincinnati (Tom Hume) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), George Foster (LF), Dan Driessen (1B), Champ Summers (RF), Dave Concepcion (SS), Vic Correll (C), Tom Hume (P)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Roger Metzger (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)

Sun 09/17/1978 - : Bob Knepper vs Cincinnati (Paul Moskau) (D)
CIN: Pete Rose (3B), Joe Morgan (2B), Ken Griffey (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Mike Sadek (C), John Montefusco (P)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (CF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Roger Metzger (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Mike Sadek (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Tue 09/19/1978 - : Ed Halicki @ San Diego (Bob Owchinko) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Mike Sadek (C), Ed Halicki (P)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (CF), Oscar Gamble (RF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Bob Owchinko (P)

Wed 09/20/1978 - : Vida Blue @ San Diego (Erick Rasmussen) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Jim Dwyer (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)
SDN: Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Jerry Turner (LF), Dave Winfield (CF), Gene Tenace (C), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Broderick Perkins (1B), Jim Wilhelm (CF), Erick Rasmussen (P)

Thu 09/21/1978 - : John Montefusco @ San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jim Dwyer (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), John Montefusco (P)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Gene Tenace (C), Barry Evans (3B), Fernando Gonzalez (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)

Fri 09/22/1978 - : Bob Knepper vs Houston (Vern Ruhle) (N)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Wilbur Howard (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jesus Alou (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Bruce Bochy (C), Vern Ruhle (P)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Marc Hill (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Bob Knepper (P)

Sat 09/23/1978 - : Ed Halicki vs Houston (J.R. Richard) (D)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Joe Cannon (CF), Dennis Walling (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Jim Obradovich (1B), Keith Drumright (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), J.R. Richard (P)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), Marc Hill (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Ed Halicki (P)

Sun 09/24/1978 - : Vida Blue vs Houston (Floyd Bannister) (1) (D)
HOU: Wilbur Howard (CF), Mike Fischlin (SS), Jose Cruz (RF), Bob Watson (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jesus Alou (LF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Floyd Bannister (P)
SFN: Larry Herndon (CF), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Marc Hill (C), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Vida Blue (P)

Sun 09/24/1978 - : Jim Barr vs Houston (Tom Dixon) (2) (D)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Joe Cannon (CF), Wilbur Howard (LF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Keith Drumright (2B), Luis Pujols (C), Tom Dixon (P)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), Jim Barr (P)

Tue 09/26/1978 - : John Montefusco vs San Diego (Gaylord Perry) (N)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Broderick Perkins (1B), Dave Winfield (CF), Jerry Turner (RF), Barry Evans (3B), Gene Tenace (C), Bill Almon (2B), Gaylord Perry (P)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Jim Dwyer (1B), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Heity Cruz (CF), John Tamargo (C), Roger Metzger (SS), Rob Andrews (2B), John Montefusco (P)

Wed 09/27/1978 - : Bob Knepper vs San Diego (Eric Rasmussen) (D)
SDN: Gene Richards (LF), Ozzie Smith (SS), Barry Evans (3B), Dave Winfield (RF), Jim Wilhelm (CF), Broderick Perkins (1B), Tony Castillo (C), Bill Almon (2B), Eric Rasmussen (P)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Jack Clark (RF), Darrell Evans (3B), Mike Ivie (1B), Larry Herndon (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Bob Knepper (P)

Fri 09/29/1978 - : Ed Halicki @ Houston (Dan Warthen) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Mike Ivie (1B), Heity Cruz (LF), Larry Herndon (CF), Johnnie LeMaster (SS), Marc Hill (C), Ed Halicki (P)
HOU: Terry Puhl (LF), Keith Drumright (2B), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Jose Cruz (RF), Enos Cabell (3B), Dave Bergman (1B), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Luis Pujols (C), Dan Warthen (P)

Sat 09/30/1978 - Vida Blue @ Houston (Tom Dixon) (N)
SFN: Bill Madlock (2B), Terry Whitfield (LF), Mike Ivie (1B), Darrell Evans (3B), Jack Clark (RF), Jim Dwyer (CF), Roger Metzger (SS), Marc Hill (C), Vida Blue (P)
HOU: Rafael Landestoy (SS), Wilbur Howard (LF), Jeff Leonard (CF), Bob Watson (1B), Enos Cabell (3B), Jose Cruz (RF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Tom Dixon (P)

Sun 10/01/1978 - Phil Nastu @ Houston (Joe Niekro) (D)
SFN: Terry Whitfield (LF), Roger Metzger (SS), Jim Dwyer (1B), Jack Clark (RF), John Tamargo (C), Heity Cruz (CF), Tom Heintzelman (3B), Rob Andrews (2B), Phil Nastu (P)
HOU: Enos Cabell (3B), Jimmy Sexton (SS), Cesar Cedeno (CF), Art Howe (1B), Jeff Leonard (RF), Jesus Alou (LF), Julio Gonzalez (2B), Bruce Bochy (C), Joe Niekro (P)
1978 Atlanta Career Player Stats to Date

Brian Asselstine
bats: L throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>94</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bob Beall
bats: B throws: L age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rob Belloir
bats: R throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>79</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bruce Benedict
bats: R throws: R age: 23

Tommy Boggs
bats: R throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.49</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.93</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.05</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Barry Bonnell
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jim Bouton
bats: R throws: R age: 39

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SE1</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- Games: 302
- Starts: 340
- GS: 8
- IP: 35
- ER: 0
- H: 21
- BB: 0
- SO: 13

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SE1</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- Games: 299
- Starts: 139
- GS: 57
- IP: 61
- ER: 60
- H: 123
- BB: 414
- SO: 710

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- Games: 854
- Starts: 3106
- GS: 423
- IP: 802
- ER: 526
- BB: 648

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- Games: 65
- Starts: 65
- GS: 6
- IP: 13
- ER: 421
- BB: 648

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- Games: 65
- Starts: 65
- GS: 6
- IP: 13
- ER: 421
- BB: 648

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- Games: 65
- Starts: 65
- GS: 6
- IP: 13
- ER: 421
- BB: 648

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- Games: 65
- Starts: 65
- GS: 6
- IP: 13
- ER: 421
- BB: 648
### 1978 Atlanta Career Player Stats to Date

#### Darrel Chaney
- **bats:** B  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>496</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 763 | 1751 | 195 | 384 | 61 | 0 | 16 | 11 | 160 | 16 | 17 | 194 | 389

#### Mike Davey
- **bats:** R  
- **throws:** L  
- **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 16 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1

#### Adrian Devine
- **bats:** R  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 133 | 23 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 8

### Jamie Easterly
- **bats:** B  
- **throws:** L  
- **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 51 | 42 | 1 | 6 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 11 |
## 1978 Atlanta Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.14</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 50 22 11 5 14 1 5.63 152 112 95 174 10 89 82

### Gene Garber
- **bats:** R  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 31  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 314 37 2 6 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 12

### Cito Gaston
- **bats:** R  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 34  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 964 3000 308 771 105 30 90 378 13 7 182 673

### Rod Gilbreath
- **bats:** R  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 26  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 384 1110 142 276 32 12 11 94 18 23 121 161
### Preston Hanna

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bob Horner

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.59</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.95</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.64</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Glenn Hubbard

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 21

### Frank LaCorte

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 27

### Max Leon

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 28

### Jerry Maddox
### Mickey Mahler
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gary Matthews
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>742</td>
<td>2730</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>781</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>402</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Eddie Miller
**Bats:** B  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dale Murphy
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Phil Niekro
**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 39

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:**
- The data represents career stats to date as of the year indicated.
- The stats include games played (G), at-bats (AB), runs (R), hits (H), doubles (D), triples (T), home runs (HR), RBI, sacrifices (SB), sacrifice flies (SF), bases on balls (BB), and strikeouts (SO).

**Source:** RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### 1978 Atlanta Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Walks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 521 games, 999 at-bats, 53 home runs, 164 runs batted in, 21 saves, 164 strikeouts, 212 walks.

---

**Joe Nolan**

- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At-Bats</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Walks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 70 games, 96 at-bats, 13 home runs, 24 runs batted in, 3 runs scored, 3 walks, 15 strikeouts.

---

**Rowland Office**

- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At-Bats</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Walks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 482 games, 1395 at-bats, 370 runs batted in, 144 runs scored, 60 strikeouts, 134 walks, 11 home runs, 100 home runs.

---

**Tom Paciorek**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At-Bats</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Walks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 520 games, 380 at-bats, 78 home runs, 178 runs scored, 153 strikeouts, 370 runs batted in, 11 home runs, 1946 home runs.
### 1978 Atlanta Career Player Stats to Date

**Biff Pocoroba**  
bats: B throws: R  
age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pat Rockett**  
bats: R throws: R  
age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jerry Royster**  
bats: R throws: R  
age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chico Ruiz**  
bats: R throws: R  
age: 27

**Dick Ruthven**  
bats: R throws: R  
age: 27

**Craig Skok**
### 1978 Atlanta Career Player Stats to Date

**Ronbo's Ultimate Replay Guide**

**Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Games Started</th>
<th>Games Finshed</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.56</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12.60</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7.22</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hank Small**

**bats: R throws: L age: 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>58</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eddie Solomon**

**bats: R throws: R age: 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.57</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>58</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.48</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Duane Theiss**

**bats: R throws: R age: 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Larry Whisenton**

**bats: L throws: L age: 22**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Baltimore Career Player Stats to Date

#### Mike Anderson
**bats: R throws: R age: 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971 PHI</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 PHI</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 PHI</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 PHI</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 PHI</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SLN</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SLN</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>1380</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mark Belanger
**bats: R throws: R age: 34**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965 BAL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966 BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967 BAL</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 BAL</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969 BAL</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 BAL</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 BAL</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 BAL</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 BAL</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 BAL</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 BAL</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 BAL</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 BAL</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>1549</td>
<td>4781</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>1113</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>691</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Nelson Briles
**bats: R throws: R age: 35**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965 SLN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966 SLN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967 SLN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 SLN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969 SLN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 SLN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 PIT</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 PIT</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 PIT</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 KCA</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### 1978 Baltimore Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>436</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2058</td>
<td>898</td>
<td>779</td>
<td>2083</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Bats</th>
<th>Throws</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Al Bumbry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>1954</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Crowley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>467</td>
<td>856</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Dauer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug DeCinces</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>1148</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Ron Bernier**
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### 1978 Baltimore Career Player Stats to Date

#### batters: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969 MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 MIN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 NYA</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 NYA</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 NYA</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 BAL</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 BAL</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>817</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mike Dimmel

#### batters: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 BAL</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mike Flanagan

#### batters: L throws: L age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 BAL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 BAL</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.13</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 BAL</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.74</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### John Flinn

#### batters: R throws: R age: 24

### Dave Ford

#### batters: R throws: R age: 22

### Kiko Garcia

#### batters: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 BAL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 BAL</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Larry Harlow

#### batters: L throws: L age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 BAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 BAL</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Ellie Hendricks
#### batters: L throws: R age: 38

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>697</td>
<td>1869</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pat Kelly
#### batters: L throws: L age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1080</td>
<td>3636</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>960</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>622</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Joe Kerrigan
#### batters: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.81</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.22</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>104</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3.45</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Carlos Lopez
#### batters: R throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>108</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dennis Martinez
1978 Baltimore Career Player Stats to Date

### Tippy Martinez
- **bats:** L
- **throws:** L
- **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.26</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.68</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.93</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.59</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 113 | 2 | 67 | 11 | 4 | 27 | 2.66 | 170 | 58 | 50 | 138 | 5 | 110 | 104 |

### Lee May
- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>607</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1653 | 6229 | 809 | 1680 | 291 | 26 | 300 | 1044 | 29 | 28 | 396 | 1275 |

### Scott McGregor
- **bats:** B
- **throws:** L
- **age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.42</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 32 | 7 | 12 | 3 | 6 | 4 | 4.34 | 129| 64 | 62 | 136 | 8 | 35 | 61 |

### Andres Mora
- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 150 | 453 | 50 | 105 | 19 | 2 | 19 | 69  | 1  | 0  | 18 | 102 |

### Eddie Murray
- **bats:** B
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 22

**Summary:**

- **Tippy Martinez:** 1974-1977
- **Lee May:** 1965-1977
- **Scott McGregor:** 1976-1977
- **Andres Mora:** 1976-1977
- **Eddie Murray:** 1976-1977
1978 Baltimore Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>611</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 160 611 81 173 29 2 27 88 0 1 48 104

Jim Palmer
bats: R throws: R age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 219 489 52 85 9 | 1 | 3 | 41 | 1 | 0 | 16 | 207 |

Gary Roenicke
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 29 90 9 20 3 | 1 | 2 | 5 | 0 | 0 | 4 | 18 |

Ken Singleton
bats: B throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 1097 3740 541 1077 168 | 12 | 116 | 523 | 18 | 30 | 681 | 645 |

Dave Skaggs
bats: R throws: R age: 27
### 1978 Baltimore Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Billy Smith**

bats: B
throws: R
age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Don Stanhouse**

bats: R
throws: R
age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1.78</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4.76</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.88</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.31</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.41</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1.78</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4.76</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.88</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.31</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.41</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Earl Stephenson**

bats: L
throws: L
age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Sammy Stewart**

bats: R
throws: R
age: 24

**Tim Stoddard**

bats: R
throws: R
age: 25
### 1978 Baltimore Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>9.00</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Boston Career Player Stats to Date

#### Bob Bailey
bats: R throws: R age: 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>626</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 1888 5988 760 1546 231 43 185 764 83 82 833 1107

#### Sam Bowen
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2

#### Jack Brohamer
bats: L throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 586 1865 185 455 63 9 26 170 8 10 164 141

#### Tom Burgmeier
bats: L throws: L age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Boston Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.33</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.17</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.16</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1.73</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4.23</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.40</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.52</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.09</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 466  2  226  49  36  56  3.61  729  334  292  718  61  246  320

---

### Rick Burleson

- **Bats**: R
- **Throws**: R
- **Age**: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>663</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 578  2167  257  606  110  9  20  200  38  29  173  184

---

### Bill Campbell

- **Bats**: L
- **Throws**: R
- **Age**: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 125  1  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  1

---

### Bernie Carbo

- **Bats**: L
- **Throws**: R
- **Age**: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 860  2432  338  638  128  9  88  323  23  17  498  549
### Reggie Cleveland

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>116</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.62</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.01</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.94</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.01</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>265</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.94</td>
<td>1460</td>
<td>727</td>
<td>639</td>
<td>1493</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>790</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dick Drago

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>227</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.94</td>
<td>1460</td>
<td>727</td>
<td>639</td>
<td>1493</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.98</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>347</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3.58</td>
<td>1523</td>
<td>664</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>1547</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>788</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Frank Duffy

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>482</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>347</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3.58</td>
<td>1523</td>
<td>664</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>1547</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>446</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 Boston Career Player Stats to Date

**Ronnie Blewett**
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972 BOS</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 BOS</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 BOS</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 BOS</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 BOS</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 BOS</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978 BOS</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979 BOS</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980 BOS</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981 BOS</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982 BOS</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dwight Evans**
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969 BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 BOS</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 BOS</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 BOS</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 BOS</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 BOS</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 BOS</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 BOS</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>699</td>
<td>2491</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ronnie Blewett**
bats: L throws: L age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971 CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 KCA</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 KCA</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YR</td>
<td>TEAM</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>GS</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>SV</td>
<td>ER</td>
<td>IP</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>ER</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.69</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.61</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.94</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.13</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.89</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.20</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>128</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.99</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>653</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Butch Hobson**

bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>162</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>237</td>
<td>866</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>226</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Fred Kendall**

bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>792</td>
<td>2409</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>177</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**John LaRose**

bats: L throws: L age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>189</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Bill Lee**

bats: L throws: L age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.62</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.74</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.51</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5.63</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Boston Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Ground Outs</th>
<th>Fly Outs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Bos</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 293 143 46 84 58 13 3.66 1327 594 45 389 534

---

**Fred Lynn**
*Bats: L*  *Throws: L*  *Age: 26*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Ground Outs</th>
<th>Fly Outs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Bos</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Bos</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Bos</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Bos</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>497</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 421 1575 265 481 110 22 51 256 26 17 167 226

---

**Bob Montgomery**
*Bats: R*  *Throws: R*  *Age: 34*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Ground Outs</th>
<th>Fly Outs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Bos</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Bos</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Bos</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Bos</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Bos</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Bos</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Bos</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Bos</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 345 1070 110 269 45 6 23 144 5 2 58 232

---

**Jerry Remy**
*Bats: L*  *Throws: R*  *Age: 26*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Ground Outs</th>
<th>Fly Outs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Cal</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Cal</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Cal</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 444 1646 220 424 50 18 5 118 110 54 142 157

---

**Jim Rice**
*Bats: R*  *Throws: R*  *Age: 25*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Ground Outs</th>
<th>Fly Outs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Bos</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Bos</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Bos</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Bos</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>644</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 481 1856 277 562 85 28 87 314 23 14 121 377

---

**Allen Ripley**
*Bats: R*  *Throws: R*  *Age: 26*

---

**George Scott**
*Bats: R*  *Throws: R*  *Age: 34*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Ground Outs</th>
<th>Fly Outs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Bos</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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1978 Boston Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>119</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>119</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

1967  BOS  159   565   74  171  21   7  19   82   10    8   63  119
1968  BOS  152   549   63  139  14   5  16   52   4   3  61  74
1969  BOS  127   480   50  142  24   5  16   63   4   11  44  95
1970  BOS  146   537   72  141  16   4  24   78   0   3  41 102
1971  ML4  158   604   98  185  30   4  24  107  9   5  61  94
1972  ML4  152   578   71  154  24   4  20  88  16   4  43 130
1973  ML4  158   604   74  170  36   2  17  82  9    9  59  90
1974  ML4  158   617   86  176  26   4  36 109  6    5  51  97
1975  ML4  158   604   73  166  21   5  18  77  0    1  53 118
1976  ML4  157   584  103  157  26   5  33  95  1    1  57 112

---

Bobby Sprowl
bats: L throws: L age: 22

Bob Stanley
bats: R throws: R age: 24

Luis Tiant
bats: R throws: R age: 38

Mike Torrez

---

Ronbo's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### 1978 Boston Career Player Stats to Date

#### Jim Wright
- **bats:** R  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
---
**Totals:** 217 | **337** | **22** | **58** | **8** | **1** | **0** | **12** | **1** | **1** | **8** | **110**

#### Carl Yastrzemski
- **bats:** L  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 39

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>646</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
---
**Totals:** 2571 | **9406** | **1501** | **2724** | **516** | **53** | **366** | **1445** | **161** | **104** | **1501** | **1158**
## 1978 California Career Player Stats to Date

### Don Aase
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 BOS</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jim Anderson
bats: R throws: R age: 21

### Mike Barlow
bats: L throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 HOU</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Don Baylor
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970 BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 BAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 BAL</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 BAL</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 BAL</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 BAL</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 OAK</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CAL</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>822</td>
<td>2913</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>770</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lyman Bostock
bats: L throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 MIN</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 MIN</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 MIN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>1436</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ken Brett
bats: L throws: L age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967 BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969 BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1978 California Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Finished</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals: 271 games, 336 starts, 39 games finished, 88 wins, 18 losses, 10 saves, 42 earned runs, 0 runs, 0 earned runs, 14 home runs, 65 strikeouts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Finished</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5.26</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.07</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5.34</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4.53</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.44</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.36</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3.32</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5.01</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4.25</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals: 249 games, 174 starts, 31 games finished, 75 wins, 88 losses, 39 saves, 18 earned runs, 10 runs, 0 earned runs, 88 home runs, 65 strikeouts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Finished</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals: 597 games, 2041 starts, 512 games finished, 512 runs, 214 runs, 811 runs, 117 runs, 28 runs, 27 runs, 206 runs, 250 runs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Finished</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals: 453 games, 1272 starts, 309 games finished, 43 runs, 26 runs, 4 runs, 139 runs, 21 runs, 10 runs, 211 runs, 240 runs.

John Caneira
bats: R throws: R age: 26

Dave Chalk
bats: R throws: R age: 28

Brian Downing
bats: R throws: R age: 28

Ron Fairly
bats: L throws: L age: 40
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### California Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- 2351 Games
- 6949 At Bats
- 908 Runs
- 1862 Hits
- 302 Doubles
- 33 Triples
- 205 Home Runs
- 1004 RBI
- 35 Stolen Bases
- 32 Caught Stealing
- 1027 Walks
- 846 Strikeouts

---

### Al Fitzmorris

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- 164 Games
- 99 At Bats
- 12 Runs
- 24 Hits
- 5 Doubles
- 0 Triples
- 8 Home Runs
- 0 RBI
- 0 Stolen Bases
- 7 Walks
- 29 Strikeouts

---

### Dave Frost

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Finished</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saved</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>Innings Pitched</th>
<th>Runs Allowed</th>
<th>Errors</th>
<th>Assists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.04</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- 4 Games
- 3 Starts
- 1 Game Finished
- 0 Wins
- 1 Loss
- 0 Saved
- 3.04 ERA
- 24 Innings Pitched
- 9 Runs Allowed
- 8 Errors
- 3 Assists

---

### Danny Goodwin

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**
- 4 Games
- 10 At Bats
- 0 Runs
- 1 Hits
- 0 Doubles
- 0 Triples
- 0 Home Runs
- 0 RBI
- 0 Stolen Bases
- 0 Walks
- 0 Strikeouts

---
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#### Bobby Grich
**bats: R throws: R age: 29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>838</td>
<td>2971</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>774</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>560</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tom Griffin
**bats: R throws: R age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>253</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ike Hampton
**bats: B throws: R age: 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Paul Hartzell
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bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.77</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.57</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 78 38 26 15 16 6 3.19 356 156 126 366 20 81 130

Terry Humphrey
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 353 924 56 197 35 0 5 76 5 4 61 161

Ron Jackson
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 246 741 84 173 35 5 16 70 9 7 56 110

Chris Knapp
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.82</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.80</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 40 32 5 15 8 0 4.80 201 122 107 222 21 97 147

Dave LaRoche
bats: R throws: L age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 310 61 7 15 3 0 0 2 0 0 7 13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.44</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.83</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5.80</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.79</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2.19</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2.24</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5.30</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3.10</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 431 G, 263 R, 4 HR, 21 BB, 37 SO

---

### Ken Landreaux

bats: L throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 23 G, 76 AB, 6 R, 19 H, 5 HR, 5 RBI, 1 SB, 1 CS, 15 SO

---

### Carney Lansford

bats: R throws: R age: 21

---

### Dave Machemer

bats: R throws: R age: 27

---

### Dyar Miller

bats: R throws: R age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2.72</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2.94</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.64</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.02</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


---

### Rick Miller

bats: L throws: L age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 629 G, 1418 AB, 223 R, 365 H, 16 HR, 15 BB, 30 SO

---

### Rance Mulliniks

bats: L throws: R age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 78 G, 271 AB, 36 R, 73 H, 13 HR, 21 BB, 36 SO

---

### Merv Rettenmund

---
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### Bats: R throws: R age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 936 | 2367 | 370 | 643 | 107 | 15 | 64 | 305 | 67  | 25 | 403 | 354 |

### Bats: R throws: R age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>KCI</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1100 | 4042 | 514 | 1110 | 223 | 33 | 124 | 575 | 22  | 14 | 268 | 579 |

### Bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>NNY</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>NNY</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>NNY</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>NNY</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NNY</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 185 | 261 | 15 | 35 | 5 | 2 | 0 | 8   | 2   | 0  | 7  | 133 |

---
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1978 California Career Player Stats to Date

### Tony Solaita

**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>400</td>
<td>1078</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Frank Tanana

**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.08</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.62</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.43</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.54</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>142</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.69</td>
<td>1082</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>906</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>937</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Chicago (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

#### Alan Bannister
**bats: R throws: R age: 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>262</td>
<td>791</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Francisco Barrios
**bats: R throws: R age: 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.32</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.12</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.32</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ross Baumgarten
**bats: L throws: L age: 23**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>77</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Kevin Bell
**bats: R throws: R age: 23**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>77</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ron Blomberg
**bats: L throws: R age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>400</td>
<td>1177</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bobby Bonds
**bats: R throws: R age: 32**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>663</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>626</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>529</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 1416 5546 1009 1505 247 57 265 806 364 113 704 1384

**Thad Bosley**
bats: L throws: L age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 58 212 19 63 10 2 0 19 5 4 16 32

**Jim Breazeale**
bats: L throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 64 107 12 25 2 0 6 20 0 1 8 15

**Britt Burns**
bats: L throws: L age: 19

**Harry Chappas**
bats: B throws: R age: 21

**Mike Colbern**
bats: R throws: R age: 23

**Henry Cruz**
bats: L throws: L age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 118 203 19 47 5 2 6 24 1 3 17 20

**Mike Eden**
bats: B throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 5 8 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0

**Marv Foley**
bats: L throws: R age: 25
### Ralph Garr

**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>639</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>668</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 1070  4292  611 1343 183  53  63 337 163  74 201 376

### Joe Gates

**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 42  7  1  1  0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 3

### Rich Hinton

**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.44</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.86</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.38</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.64</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 57 | 6 | 14 | 6 | 7 | 0 | 4.95 | 108 | 70 | 59 | 125 | 11 | 50 | 70

### Lamar Johnson

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 218 | 655 | 84 | 200 | 26 | 6 | 23 | 101 | 3 | 2 | 44 | 98

### Larry Johnson

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
### Don Kessinger
**bats: B throws: R age: 36**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1964 CHN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965 CHN</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966 CHN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967 CHN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 CHN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>655</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969 CHN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>664</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 CHN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>631</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 CHN</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 CHN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 CHN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 CHN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 CHN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SLN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CHA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1891 | 7110 | 850 | 1799 | 230 | 79 | 12 | 489 | 97 | 81 | 638 | 713

### Ken Kravec
**bats: L throws: L age: 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 CHA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.89</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CHA</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.10</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 37 | 34 | 0 | 12 | 14 | 0 | 4.32 | 221 | 118 | 106 | 211 | 15 | 97 | 164

### Jack Kucek
**bats: R throws: R age: 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.26</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 CHA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.91</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CHA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.64</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 21 | 10 | 7 | 1 | 5 | 0 | 4.80 | 81 | 52 | 43 | 101 | 9 | 39 | 54

### Lerrin LaGrow
**bats: R throws: R age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970 DET</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 DET</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.32</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 DET</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.33</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 DET</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.66</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 DET</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.38</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.48</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 34 | 6 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 3
### 1978 Chicago (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2.46</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3.96</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>622</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Chet Lemon
- **bats:** R  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>1039</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Bob Molinaro
- **bats:** L  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Junior Moore
- **bats:** R  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Bill Nahorodny
- **bats:** R  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Wayne Nordhagen
- **bats:** R  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Jorge Orta
- **bats:** L  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### Mike Proly

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 SLN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 14 G  
**ERA:** 3.71  
**IP:** 18  
**R:** 9  
**ER:** 7  
**H:** 21  
**HR:** 0  
**BB:** 6  
**SO:** 4

### Greg Pryor

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 TEX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ron Schueler

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972 ATL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 ATL</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 PHI</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 PHI</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 PHI</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 MIN</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 253 G  
**ERA:** 3.72  
**IP:** 204  
**R:** 91  
**ER:** 84  
**H:** 179  
**HR:** 24  
**BB:** 17  
**SO:** 98

### Eric Soderholm

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971 MIN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 MIN</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 MIN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 MIN</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 MIN</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CHA</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>1805</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>636</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 760 G  
**AB:** 2816  
**R:** 348  
**H:** 802  
**D:** 125  
**T:** 39  
**HR:** 55  
**RBI:** 357  
**SB:** 64  
**CS:** 37  
**BB:** 215  
**SO:** 405
### Tom Spencer
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mike Squires
bats: L throws: L age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Steve Stone
bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pablo Torrealba
bats: L throws: L age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rusty Torres
bats: B throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

1978 Chicago (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### 1977 Chicago (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals |  | 498 | 1028 | 116 | 210 | 3   | 5   | 24  | 93  | 12  | 16  | 127 | 195 |

### Steve Trout
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 21

### Claudell Washington
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals |  | 484 | 1822 | 230 | 519 | 85  | 20  | 24  | 93  | 12  | 16  | 127 | 195 |

### Jim Willoughby
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals |  | 128 | 67  | 6   | 10  | 2   | 0   | 1   | 3   | 0   | 4   | 24  |     |

### Wilbur Wood
- Bats: R
- Throws: L
- Age: 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| Totals |  | 543 | 322 | 11  | 27  | 2   | 0   | 0   | 13  | 1   | 0   | 20  | 189 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.54</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.52</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.76</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17.47</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.16</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.45</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1.87</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3.01</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2.81</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1.91</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2.51</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3.46</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4.11</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.24</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.99</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**  623 270 197 154 146 57 3.10 2516 1027 868 2395 186 650 1342

Rich Wortham
bats: R throws: L age: 25
### 1978 Chicago (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

#### Larry Bittner
**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970 WS2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 WS2</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 TEX</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 TEX</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 MON</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 MON</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 MON</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CHN</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CHN</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td>1902</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tim Blackwell
**bats:** B  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 BOS</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 BOS</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 PHI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 MON</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40.50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bill Buckner
**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969 LAN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 LAN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 LAN</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 LAN</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 LAN</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 LAN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 LAN</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 LAN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>642</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CHN</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>895</td>
<td>3321</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>958</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ray Burris
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973 CHN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 CHN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 CHN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CHN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CHN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Chicago (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

#### Gene Clines
**bats: R throws: R age: 32**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>751</td>
<td>2089</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Larry Cox
**bats: R throws: R age: 31**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>77</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Heity Cruz
**bats: R throws: R age: 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>303</td>
<td>924</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ivan DeJesus
**bats: R throws: R age: 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>243</td>
<td>755</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Woodie Fryman
**bats: R throws: L age: 38**
### 1978 Chicago (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

#### Position: Pitcher

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.81</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.05</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.78</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.41</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.09</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.36</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.06</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.36</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.32</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.32</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.37</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.38</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>387</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.84</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>953</td>
<td>857</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>1331</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Position: Batter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>326</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Dave Geisel
- bats: L
- throws: L
- age: 23

#### Mike Gordon
- bats: B
- throws: R
- age: 25

#### Greg Gross
- bats: L
- throws: L
- age: 26

#### Willie Hernandez
- bats: L
- throws: L
- age: 24

---
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---

#### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 CHN</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.03</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Ken Holtzman

**bats:** R  **throws:** L  **age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965 CHN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966 CHN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.79</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967 CHN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.53</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 CHN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.35</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969 CHN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.58</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 CHN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 CHN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.48</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 OAK</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.51</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 OAK</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.97</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 OAK</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.07</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 OAK</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.14</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 BAL</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.86</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 NYA</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.17</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 NYA</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.78</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Dave Johnson

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965 BAL</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966 BAL</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967 BAL</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 BAL</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969 BAL</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 BAL</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 BAL</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 BAL</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 ATL</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 ATL</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 ATL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 PHI</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Mick Kelleher
## 1978 Chicago (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

### RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide Format

**Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**

**bats: R throws: R age: 31**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dave Kingman

**bats: R throws: R age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>798</td>
<td>2657</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>853</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mike Krukow

**bats: R throws: R age: 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dennis Lamp

**bats: R throws: R age: 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lynn McGlothen

**bats: L throws: R age: 28**
## 1978 Chicago (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Sacrifice Flies</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Batting Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>142</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>81</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Complete</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs Allowed</th>
<th>Hits Allowed</th>
<th>Errors</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Total Innings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.41</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.22</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.69</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.92</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.91</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.63</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>148</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.78</td>
<td>930</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>920</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>564</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rudy Meoli
- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Sacrifice Flies</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Batting Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>233</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Donnie Moore
- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Complete</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs Allowed</th>
<th>Hits Allowed</th>
<th>Errors</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Total Innings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.07</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bobby Murcer
- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Sacrifice Flies</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Batting Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>529</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1406</td>
<td>5200</td>
<td>773</td>
<td>1454</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>812</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>662</td>
<td>673</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Steve Ontiveros
   bats: B throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>467</td>
<td>1321</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Karl Pagel
   bats: L throws: L age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ed Putman
   bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>649</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dave Rader
   bats: L throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>649</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Paul Reuschel
   bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>147</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rick Reuschel
   bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 Chicago (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

Dave Roberts  
bats: L throws: L age: 34

Mike Sember  
bats: R throws: R age: 25

Rod Scott  
bats: B throws: R age: 25
### Manny Seoane

bats: R throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 PHI</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bruce Sutter

bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 CHN</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CHN</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Scot Thompson

bats: L throws: L age: 23

### Manny Trillo

bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973 OAK</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 OAK</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 CHN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CHN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CHN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>1676</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mike Vail

bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 NYN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 NYN</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 NYN</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Joe Wallis

bats: B throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 CHN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CHN</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>RBI</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>BB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>178</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jerry White
bats: B throws: R age: 26
## 1978 Cincinnati Career Player Stats to Date

### Rick Auerbach
**bats: R throws: R age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971 ML4</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 ML4</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 ML4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 LAN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 LAN</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 LAN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CIN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals | 437 | 1135| 116| 246| 38 | 3  | 4  | 59  | 34 | 16 | 99 | 147 |

### Doug Bair
**bats: R throws: R age: 29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals | 4   | 0   | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0   | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.68</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 OAK</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.46</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals | 49 | 0  | 29 | 4  | 6  | 3.61| 90 | 43 | 36  | 82 | 11 | 62 | 72 |

### Johnny Bench
**bats: R throws: R age: 31**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967 CIN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 CIN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969 CIN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 CIN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 CIN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 CIN</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>538</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 CIN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 CIN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 CIN</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CIN</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CIN</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals | 1513| 5554| 824| 1491| 294| 21| 287| 1038| 55| 32| 655| 941 |

### Bill Bonham
**bats: R throws: R age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971 CHN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 CHN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 CHN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 CHN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 CHN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CHN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CHN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals | 251 | 365 | 31 | 65 | 10 | 1  | 0  | 17  | 0  | 0  | 8  | 97 |
## 1978 Cincinnati Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.65</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.02</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.71</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.27</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.36</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>244</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4.08</td>
<td>1153</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>1167</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>811</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Pedro Borbon

- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>461</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Doug Capilla

- **Bats:** L  
- **Throws:** L  
- **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Dave Collins

- **Bats:** B  
- **Throws:** L  
- **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RONBO’s Ultimate Replay Guide**

- Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
## 1978 Cincinnati Career Player Stats to Date

### Dave Concepcion
**bats: R**  **throws: R**  **age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1047  3547  406  932 143  24  48  378  178   45  272  491

### Vic Correll
**bats: R**  **throws: R**  **age: 32**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 300  875  100  195 40  4  27 101   2  6 106 175

### Arturo DeFreitas
**bats: R**  **throws: R**  **age: 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 589 1801 257 516 88 14 42 276 73 25 214 246

### Dan Driessen
**bats: L**  **throws: R**  **age: 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 589 1801 257 516 88 14 42 276 73 25 214 246

### Dan Dumoulin
**bats: R**  **throws: R**  **age: 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 5  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13.50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 5  0  1  0  0  0  0  13.50  6  8  8  12  0  3  5

### George Foster
## 1978 Cincinnati Career Player Stats to Date

### Bats: R Throws: R Age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>776</td>
<td>2597</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>743</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>473</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>498</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Cesar Geronimo

**Bats: L Throws: L Age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1024</td>
<td>2659</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>709</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>554</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Mike Grace

**Bats: R Throws: R Age: 22**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>547</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Ken Griffey

**Bats: L Throws: L Age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>547</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Ken Henderson

**Bats: B Throws: R Age: 32**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 Cincinnati Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>1257</td>
<td>4211</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>1101</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>690</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tom Hume
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Junior Kennedy
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ray Knight
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mike LaCoss
bats: R throws: R age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>1176</td>
<td>3039</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>752</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Joe Morgan
bats: L throws: R age: 35
## 1978 Cincinnati Career Player Stats to Date

### Paul Moskau
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 25  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At-Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Struck Outs</th>
<th>Total Outs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 22 games, 38 at-bats, 3 runs, 7 hits, 1 double, 0 triples, 1 home run, 2 RBIs, 0 stolen bases, 3 strikeouts, 10 total outs.

### Dale Murray
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 28  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Fate</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>Earned Run Average</th>
<th>Innings Pitched</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Strike Outs</th>
<th>Total Outs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1.03</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.96</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.26</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.94</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 237 games, 44 starts, 138 fate, 136 wins, 20 losses, 12 saves, 3.50 earned run average, 397 innings pitched, 178 runs, 154 earned runs, 145 strike outs, 151 total outs.

### Fred Norman
- **Bats:** B  
- **Throws:** L  
- **Age:** 36  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At-Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Struck Outs</th>
<th>Total Outs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 289 games, 138 at-bats, 178 runs, 268 hits, 21 doubles, 20 triples, 12 home runs, 10 RBIs, 10 stolen bases, 103 strikeouts, 10 total outs.
### 1978 Cincinnati Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Sacrifice Bats</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>291</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ron Oester
- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 22

**YR TEAM**
- **G**: 285
- **AB**: 9541
- **R**: 1554
- **H**: 2966
- **D**: 521
- **T**: 108
- **HR**: 30
- **RBI**: 902
- **SB**: 122
- **CS**: 100
- **BB**: 1023
- **SO**: 636

#### Pete Rose
- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 37

**YR TEAM**
- **G**: 2346
- **AB**: 9541
- **R**: 1554
- **H**: 2966
- **D**: 521
- **T**: 108
- **HR**: 30
- **RBI**: 902
- **SB**: 122
- **CS**: 100
- **BB**: 1023
- **SO**: 636

#### Manny Sarmiento
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 22

**YR TEAM**
- **G**: 2346
- **AB**: 9541
- **R**: 1554
- **H**: 2966
- **D**: 521
- **T**: 108
- **HR**: 30
- **RBI**: 902
- **SB**: 122
- **CS**: 100
- **BB**: 1023
- **SO**: 636
### Tom Seaver

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.76</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.20</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.21</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.82</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.76</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.92</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.08</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.38</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.59</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.34</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.76</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.20</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.21</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.82</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.76</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.92</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.08</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.38</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.59</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.34</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

### Mario Soto

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

### Harry Spilman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.34</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

### Champ Summers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.34</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
1978 Cincinnati Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 238 317 38 63 12 1 7 38 1 0 30 65

### Dave Tomlin
bats: L throws: L age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 258 27 5 3 0 0 0 0 0 4 7

### Don Werner
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.88</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.34</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.01</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 258 1 84 11 9 7 3.47 348 148 134 337 23 129 197
1978 Cleveland Career Player Stats to Date

Gary Alexander  
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 SFN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SFN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SFN</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>77</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Buddy Bell  
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972 CLE</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 CLE</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>631</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 CLE</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 CLE</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CLE</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CLE</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>845</td>
<td>3156</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>859</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Larvell Blanks  
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972 ATL</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 ATL</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 ATL</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CLE</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CLE</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>403</td>
<td>1232</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dan Briggs  
bats: L throws: L age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 CAL</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CAL</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CAL</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>149</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wayne Cage  
bats: L throws: L age: 27

Bernie Carbo  
bats: L throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969 CIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 CIN</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 CIN</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Cleveland Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
- G: 860
- GS: 2432
- GF: 338
- W: 638
- L: 128
- SV: 88
- ERA: 323
- IP: 23
- R: 17
- ER: 498
- H: 549

### David Clyde
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>5.01</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>4.38</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.57</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
- G: 47
- GS: 40
- GF: 4
- W: 7
- L: 18
- SV: 0
- ERA: 4.60
- IP: 218
- R: 130
- ER: 111
- H: 111
- BB: 22
- SO: 107

### Ted Cox
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
- G: 13
- AB: 58
- R: 11
- H: 21
- D: 3
- T: 1
- HR: 1
- RBI: 6
- SB: 0
- CS: 0
- BB: 3
- SO: 6

### Paul Dade
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
- G: 158
- AB: 500
- R: 72
- H: 141
- D: 19
- T: 3
- HR: 47
- RBI: 16
- SB: 16
- CS: 8
- BB: 41
- SO: 68

### Bo Diaz
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
- G: 2
- AB: 1
- R: 0
- H: 0
- D: 0
- T: 0
- HR: 0
- RBI: 0
- SB: 0
- CS: 0
- BB: 0
- SO: 1

### Al Fitzmorris
- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
- G: 164
- AB: 99
- R: 12
- H: 24
- D: 5
- T: 0
- HR: 0
- RBI: 8
- SB: 0
- CS: 0
- BB: 0
- SO: 7
## 1978 Cleveland Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.22</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.44</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.17</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.74</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.83</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.57</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.74</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.57</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 272 157 39 76 58 7 3.67 1232 554 502 1239 78 412 445

---

**Dave Freisleben**  
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 136 186 13 27 3 2 0 8 0 0 19 59

---

**Wayne Garland**  
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.94</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.97</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.71</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.67</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 129 71 33 40 37 6 3.24 710 293 255 667 46 216 327

---

**Alfredo Griffin**  
bats: B throws: R age: 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 26 45 5 7 1 0 0 3 2 3 3 7

---

**John Grubb**  
bats: L throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Ron Hassey
**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

### Don Hood
**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.45</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.39</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.87</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

### Willie Horton
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

### Jim Kern
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.70</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2.37</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3.42</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

### Dennis Kinney
1978 Cleveland Career Player Stats to Date

bats: L throws: L age: 26

Rick Kreuger
bats: R throws: L age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.06</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.11</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Duane Kuiper
bats: L throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>383</td>
<td>1484</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Larry Lintz
bats: B throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>347</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rick Manning
bats: L throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>326</td>
<td>1284</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sid Monge
bats: L throws: L age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.18</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.37</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.92</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6.23</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>73</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.02</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jim Norris
bats: L throws: L age: 30
### 1978 Cleveland Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.83</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.55</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.37</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.01</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Mike Paxton**

bats: R throws: R age: 25

**Ron Pruitt**

bats: R throws: R age: 27

**Paul Reuschel**

bats: R throws: R age: 31

**Horace Speed**

bats: R throws: R age: 27

**Dan Spillner**

bats: R throws: R age: 27

---

*RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research*
### 1978 Cleveland Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.27</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.06</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.73</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals: 175 64 38 23 41 7 4.23 545 302 256 597 52 248 330

---

**Andy Thornton**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals: 471 1411 219 361 71 15 67 216 12 8 261 250

---

**Mike Vail**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals: 199 584 54 153 25 3 11 61 0 8 34 114

---

**Tom Veryzer**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals: 390 1183 104 273 35 5 10 112 4 11 67 176

---

**Rick Waits**

- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals: 74 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0

---

**Rick Wise**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.94</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.99</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals: 80 45 15 22 18 4 3.79 331 153 139 333 18 144 161

---

RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### 1978 Cleveland Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1978 Cleveland Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.04</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.71</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.28</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.55</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.23</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.17</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.11</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.37</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.53</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.77</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.62</td>
<td>2430</td>
<td>1113</td>
<td>977</td>
<td>2481</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>1347</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 1978 Detroit Career Player Stats to Date

## Fernando Arroyo
- **bats:** R  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 26  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 DET</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.56</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 DET</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.17</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.25</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Steve Baker
- **bats:** R  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 22  

## Jack Billingham
- **bats:** R  
- **throws:** R  
- **age:** 35  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968 LAN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969 HOU</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 HOU</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 HOU</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 CIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 CIN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 CIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 CIN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CIN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sheldon Burnside
- **bats:** R  
- **throws:** L  
- **age:** 24  

## Tim Corcoran
- **bats:** L  
- **throws:** L  
- **age:** 25  

## Jim Crawford
- **bats:** L  
- **throws:** L  
- **age:** 28
### 1978 Detroit Career Player Stats to Date

#### YR TEAM  G    AB    R    H   D   T  HR  RBI   SB   CS   BB   SO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>92</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Finished</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.53</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.79</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>161</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4.41</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>252</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Steve Dillard**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Finished</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.34</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.89</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.12</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>124</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.47</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>139</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Mark Fidrych**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Finished</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.34</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.89</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.47</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>139</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Steve Foucault**

- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>101</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Finished</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.88</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2.24</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4.12</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.33</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3.21</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Ed Glynn**

- Bats: R
- Throws: L
- Age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Finished</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.30</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.08</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.35</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**John Hiller**

- Bats: R
- Throws: L
- Age: 35
### 1978 Detroit Career Player Stats to Date

**Ron LeFlore**
bats: R throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 DET</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 DET</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 DET</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 DET</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>652</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Phil Mankowski**
bats: L throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 DET</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 DET</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Steve Kemp**
bats: L throws: L age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 DET</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**
### 1978 Detroit Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | **571** | **1765** | **167** | **468** | **62** | **9** | **36** | **225** | **1** | **4** | **144** | **161** |

### Jack Morris
- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.74</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | **7** | **6** | **0** | **1** | **1** | **0** | **3.74** | **46** | **20** | **19** | **38** | **4** | **23** | **28** |

### Lance Parrish
- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | **12** | **46** | **10** | **9** | **2** | **0** | **3** | **7** | **0** | **0** | **5** | **12** |

### Aurelio Rodriguez
- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | **1424** | **5148** | **495** | **1218** | **213** | **40** | **101** | **500** | **34** | **27** | **268** | **744** |

### Dave Rozema
- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.09</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | **28** | **28** | **0** | **15** | **7** | **0** | **3.09** | **219** | **87** | **75** | **222** | **25** | **34** | **92** |

### Jim Slaton
- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** | **1424** | **5148** | **495** | **1218** | **213** | **40** | **101** | **500** | **34** | **27** | **268** | **744** |
## 1978 Detroit Career Player Stats to Date

### RONBO’s Ultimate Replay Guide

**Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**

---

### Trotting Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.78</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.52</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.71</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.92</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.52</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>119</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.44</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.58</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 110 57 4 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 23

---

### Charlie Spikes

**bats: R throws: R age: 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>568</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 553 1882 221 459 62 12 62 231 27 25 144 334

---

### Mickey Stanley

**bats: R throws: R age: 36**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>568</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 1463 4871 626 1203 192 48 114 492 44 22 362 545

---

### Rusty Staub

**bats: L throws: R age: 34**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>623</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>2156</td>
<td>7794</td>
<td>1002</td>
<td>2189</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>1134</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>762</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dave Stegman**
- bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.41</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.41</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bob Sykes**
- bats: B throws: L age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bruce Taylor**
- bats: R throws: R age: 25

| Year | Team | G    | AB   | R    | H    | D    | T    | HR   | RBI  | SB   | CS   | BB   | SO   |
|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|
| 1976 | DET  | 123  | 412  | 45   | 90   | 12   | 1    | 17   | 54   | 2    | 4    | 68   | 72   |      |      |
| 1977 | DET  | 158  | 585  | 87   | 158  | 24   | 5    | 31   | 105  | 0    | 1    | 73   | 91   |      |      |
|      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |
| Totals |      | 281  | 997  | 132  | 328  | 36   | 6    | 48   | 159  | 2    | 5    | 141  | 163  |      |      |

**Jason Thompson**
- bats: L throws: L age: 24

| Year | Team | G    | AB   | R    | H    | D    | T    | HR   | RBI  | SB   | CS   | BB   | SO   |
|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|
| 1977 | DET  | 19   | 43   | 6    | 8    | 0    | 0    | 0    | 0    | 0    | 0    | 0    | 4    | 12   |
|      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |
|      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |
| Totals |      | 19   | 43   | 6    | 8    | 0    | 0    | 0    | 0    | 0    | 0    | 0    | 4    | 12   |

**Dave Tobik**
- bats: R throws: R age: 25

| Year | Team | G    | AB   | R    | H    | D    | T    | HR   | RBI  | SB   | CS   | BB   | SO   |
|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|
| 1977 | DET  | 19   | 43   | 6    | 8    | 0    | 0    | 0    | 0    | 0    | 0    | 0    | 4    | 12   |
|      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |
|      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |
| Totals |      | 19   | 43   | 6    | 8    | 0    | 0    | 0    | 0    | 0    | 0    | 0    | 4    | 12   |

**Alan Trammell**
- bats: R throws: R age: 20

| Year | Team | G    | AB   | R    | H    | D    | T    | HR   | RBI  | SB   | CS   | BB   | SO   |
|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|
| 1976 | DET  | 39   | 115  | 9    | 30   | 2    | 3    | 0    | 12   | 0    | 2    | 6    | 18   |      |      |
| 1977 | DET  | 22   | 48   | 4    | 7    | 0    | 1    | 1    | 3    | 0    | 1    | 4    | 12   |      |      |
|      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |
| Totals |      | 61   | 163  | 13   | 37   | 2    | 4    | 1    | 15   | 0    | 3    | 10   | 30   |      |      |

**Mark Wagner**
- bats: R throws: R age: 24

| Year | Team | G    | AB   | R    | H    | D    | T    | HR   | RBI  | SB   | CS   | BB   | SO   |
|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|
| 1976 | DET  | 39   | 115  | 9    | 30   | 2    | 3    | 0    | 12   | 0    | 2    | 6    | 18   |      |      |
| 1977 | DET  | 22   | 48   | 4    | 7    | 0    | 1    | 1    | 3    | 0    | 1    | 4    | 12   |      |      |
|      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |
| Totals |      | 61   | 163  | 13   | 37   | 2    | 4    | 1    | 15   | 0    | 3    | 10   | 30   |      |      |

**Lou Whitaker**
- bats: L throws: R age: 21
### 1978 Detroit Career Player Stats to Date

#### Milt Wilcox

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### John Wockenfuss

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Kip Young

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 24
## 1978 Houston Career Player Stats to Date

### Jesus Alou
- bats: R  
- throws: R  
- age: 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
- 1261  
- 4163  
- 438  
- 1160  
- 161  
- 25  
- 30  
- 348  
- 31  
- 46  
- 126  
- 255

### Joaquin Andujar
- bats: B  
- throws: R  
- age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
- 54  
- 110  
- 10  
- 18  
- 3  
- 0  
- 3  
- 0  
- 0  
- 5  
- 56

### Reggie Baldwin
- bats: R  
- throws: R  
- age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
- 12  
- 21  
- 1  
- 1  
- 0  
- 0  
- 1  
- 0  
- 0  
- 2  
- 4

### Floyd Bannister
- bats: L  
- throws: L  
- age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
- 24  
- 48  
- 4  
- 9  
- 0  
- 0  
- 1  
- 0  
- 0  
- 1  
- 14

### Dave Bergman
- bats: L  
- throws: L  
- age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**
- 12  
- 21  
- 1  
- 1  
- 0  
- 0  
- 1  
- 0  
- 0  
- 2  
- 4

---
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### 1978 Houston Career Player Stats to Date

#### Bruce Bochy
bats: R throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>1785</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Enos Cabell
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>586</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>1785</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Joe Cannon
bats: L throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cesar Cedeno
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>611</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1111</td>
<td>4265</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>1245</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>556</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Jose Cruz
bats: L throws: L age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>855</td>
<td>2541</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>685</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>339</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tom Dixon
bats: R throws: R age: 23
### 1978 Houston Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 9  7  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.26</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 9  4  0  1  0  0  3.26  31  12  11  40  0  0  7  15

### Keith Drumright
- bats: L throws: R age: 24

### Joe Ferguson
- bats: R throws: R age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 619  1963  273  475  84  9  75  281  18  8  355  382

### Mike Fischlin
- bats: R throws: R age: 23

### Ken Forsch
- bats: R throws: R age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 13  15  0  3  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 311 221 8 21 2 0 0 3 0 0 11 99

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.63</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.53</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.91</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.20</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.22</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2.15</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.72</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1978 Houston Career Player Stats to Date

| Totals   | 311  | 91  | 142  | 45  | 56  | 43  | 3.27 | 961  | 386  | 349  | 918  | 65  | 315  | 602 |

**Julio Gonzalez**  
*Bats: R  Throws: R  Age: 26*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 HOU</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ed Herrmann**  
*Bats: L  Throws: R  Age: 32*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967 CHA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969 CHA</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 CHA</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 CHA</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 CHA</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 CHA</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 CHA</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 NYA</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CAL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 HOU</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 HOU</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wilbur Howard**  
*Bats: B  Throws: R  Age: 29*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973 ML4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 HOU</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 HOU</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 HOU</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 HOU</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Art Howe**  
*Bats: R  Throws: R  Age: 32*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 PIT</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 PIT</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 HOU</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 HOU</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rafael Landestoy**  
*Bats: B  Throws: R  Age: 25*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 LAN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Mark Lemongello  
**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 23  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.48</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jeff Leonard  
**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 23  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bo McLaughlin  
**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 25  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>63</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.25</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>63</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.57</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Roger Metzger  
**Bats:** B  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 31  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>641</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>977</td>
<td>3557</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>817</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Joe Niekro  
**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 34  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1978 Houston Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 368 | 369 | 27 | 58 | 11 | 1 | 1 | 28 | 1 | 0 | 26 | 109

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.34</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.32</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.72</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.70</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.06</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.49</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.83</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.13</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.56</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.07</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.36</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.04</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 365 | 174 | 88 | 81 | 83 | 16 | 3.71 | 1404 | 638 | 579 | 1431 | 127 | 459 | 647 |

---

**Jim Obradovich**  
bats: L throws: L age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 81 | 18 | 1 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 7

---

**Gene Pentz**  
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.97</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.83</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 94 | 4 | 52 | 8 | 9 | 7 | 3.43 | 176 | 81 | 67 | 165 | 13 | 95 | 108

---

**Terry Puhl**  
bats: L throws: R age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 60 | 229 | 40 | 69 | 13 | 5 | 0 | 10 | 10 | 1 | 30 | 31

---

**Luis Pujols**  
bats: R throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 6 | 15 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 5

---

RONBO’s Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
Frank Riccelli  
bats: L throws: L age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 SFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J.R. Richard  
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971 HOU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.43</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 HOU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13.50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 HOU</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 HOU</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.18</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 HOU</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.39</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 HOU</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 HOU</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.97</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.46</td>
<td>925</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>758</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vern Ruhle  
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.73</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 DET</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.03</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 DET</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.92</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 DET</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.70</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.12</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Joe Sambito  
bats: L throws: L age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 HOU</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 HOU</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Jimmy Sexton
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 14 37 5 8 1 1 1 3 1 1 2 6

**Dennis Walling**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 15 40 2 10 1 1 0 8 0 1 2 11

**Dan Warthen**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 78 87 3 7 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 39

**Bob Watson**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>548</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>573</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 1193 4259 574 1276 212 26 122 685 18 21 441 555

**Rick Williams**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Oscar Zamora**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Houston Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>148</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5.07</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5.24</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>148</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4.34</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1978 Kansas City Career Player Stats to Date

### Randy Bass

**bats: L throws: R age: 24**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Doug Bird

**bats: R throws: R age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Steve Braun

**bats: L throws: R age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>2880</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>795</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### George Brett

**bats: L throws: R age: 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>634</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>645</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>2340</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Steve Busby

**bats: R throws: R age: 29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1978 Kansas City Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972 KCA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.58</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 KCA</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.23</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 KCA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.39</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 KCA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.08</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 KCA</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.40</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.52</td>
<td>903</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>849</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>592</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Jim Colborn
bats: R throws: R age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969 CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.07</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 CHN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.59</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 CHN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.97</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 ML4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.11</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 ML4</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.18</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 ML4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.06</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 ML4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.27</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 ML4</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.71</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 KCA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.62</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Al Cowens
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 KCA</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 KCA</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 KCA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 KCA</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>1784</td>
<td>499</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dave Cripe
bats: R throws: R age: 27

#### Steve Foucault
bats: L throws: R age: 29
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2.24</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4.12</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.33</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3.21</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rich Gale**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 24

**Jim Gaudet**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 23

**Larry Gura**
- Bats: B
- Throws: L
- Age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Andy Hassler**
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Al Hrabosky**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 29
### 1978 Kansas City Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| Totals  | G | 330 | 51 | 4  | 7  | 0  | 0  | 0   | 0   | 0  | 0  | 4  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.74</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.09</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.66</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.38</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| Totals  | G | 1 | 182 | 40 | 20 | 59 | 2.93 | 452 | 172 | 147 | 385 | 27 | 182 | 385 |

### Clint Hurdle

**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| Totals  | G | 9  | 26 | 5  | 8  | 0  | 0   | 2   | 7  | 0  | 2  | 7  |

### Art Kusnyer

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| Totals  | G | 130 | 300 | 20 | 52 | 5  | 1   | 2   | 19 | 1  | 1  | 19 | 57 |

### Pete LaCock

**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| Totals  | G | 351 | 843 | 102 | 204 | 34 | 5  | 18 | 102 | 4  | 7  | 107 | 108 |

### Joe Lahoud

**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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1978 Kansas City Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>778</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dennis Leonard
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>74</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Randy McGilberry
bats: B throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hal McRae
bats: R throws: R age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>641</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>938</td>
<td>3175</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>926</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Steve Mingori
bats: L throws: L age: 34
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### 1978 Kansas City Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970 CLE</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 CLE</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 CLE</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 KCA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 KCA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 KCA</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 KCA</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| Totals | 287 | 12 | 0 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 4 |

### Amos Otis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967 NYN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969 NYN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 KCA</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 KCA</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 KCA</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 KCA</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 KCA</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 KCA</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 KCA</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 KCA</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| Totals | 1237 | 4542 | 699 | 1261 | 233 | 45 | 119 | 572 | 233 | 65 | 482 | 590 |

### Bill Paschall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968 PIT</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969 PIT</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 PIT</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 KCA</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 KCA</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 KCA</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 KCA</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 KCA</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>483</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 KCA</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 KCA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>497</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| Totals | 1293 | 4464 | 608 | 1071 | 165 | 48 | 33 | 368 | 328 | 102 | 449 | 657 |

### Marty Pattin

RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### 1978 Kansas City Career Player Stats to Date

#### Tom Poquette
- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Balls</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>innings</th>
<th>Runs Allowed</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>231</strong></td>
<td><strong>714</strong></td>
<td><strong>90</strong></td>
<td><strong>210</strong></td>
<td><strong>42</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>70</strong></td>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td><strong>49</strong></td>
<td><strong>56</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Darrell Porter
- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Balls</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>innings</th>
<th>Runs Allowed</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>667</strong></td>
<td><strong>2131</strong></td>
<td><strong>285</strong></td>
<td><strong>508</strong></td>
<td><strong>84</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>70</strong></td>
<td><strong>286</strong></td>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>314</strong></td>
<td><strong>422</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Jamie Quirk
- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Balls</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>innings</th>
<th>Runs Allowed</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>171</strong></td>
<td><strong>374</strong></td>
<td><strong>29</strong></td>
<td><strong>86</strong></td>
<td><strong>20</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>33</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>76</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Luis Silverio
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 195 121 12 22 1 1 0 4 0 0 7 16

### Paul Splittorff
**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.27</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.68</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.13</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.98</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.10</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.17</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.97</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.69</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 231 213 6 89 76 1 3.62 1404 654 564 1433 90 458 664

### Jerry Terrell
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 530 1437 195 372 44 11 3 115 41 19 71 146

### George Throop
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 11 0 5 0 0 3 3.77 15 7 6 9 2 6 9

### U L Washington
**bats:** B  **throws:** R  **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Kansas City Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Totals</th>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Wathan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1976 KCA</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1977 KCA</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Frank White |        |         |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |
|             |        | 1973 KCA | 51   | 139  | 20   | 31   | 6    | 1    | 0    | 5    | 3    | 1    | 8    | 23   |
|             |        | 1974 KCA | 99   | 204  | 19   | 45   | 6    | 3    | 1    | 18   | 3    | 4    | 5    | 33   |
|             |        | 1975 KCA | 111  | 304  | 43   | 76   | 10   | 2    | 7    | 36   | 11   | 3    | 20   | 39   |
|             |        | 1976 KCA | 152  | 446  | 39   | 102  | 17   | 6    | 2    | 46   | 20   | 11   | 19   | 42   |
|             |        | 1977 KCA | 152  | 474  | 59   | 116  | 21   | 5    | 5    | 50   | 23   | 5    | 25   | 67   |
|             |        | Totals   | 565  | 1567 | 180  | 370  | 60   | 17   | 15   | 155  | 60   | 24   | 77   | 204  |

| Willie Wilson |        |         |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |
|               |        | 1976 KCA | 12   | 6    | 0    | 1    | 0    | 0    | 0    | 2    | 1    | 0    | 2    |      |
|               |        | 1977 KCA | 13   | 34   | 10   | 11   | 2    | 0    | 0    | 1    | 6    | 3    | 1    | 8    |
|               |        | Totals   | 25   | 40   | 10   | 12   | 2    | 0    | 0    | 1    | 8    | 4    | 1    | 10   |

| Joe Zdeb |        |         |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |      |
|          |        | 1977 KCA | 105  | 195  | 26   | 58   | 5    | 2    | 2    | 23   | 6    | 5    | 16   | 23   |
|          |        | Totals   | 105  | 195  | 26   | 58   | 5    | 2    | 2    | 23   | 6    | 5    | 16   | 23   |
## 1978 Los Angeles Career Player Stats to Date

**Dusty Baker**  
*bats: R throws: R age: 29*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>893</strong></td>
<td><strong>3133</strong></td>
<td><strong>433</strong></td>
<td><strong>864</strong></td>
<td><strong>150</strong></td>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td><strong>111</strong></td>
<td><strong>449</strong></td>
<td><strong>62</strong></td>
<td><strong>35</strong></td>
<td><strong>342</strong></td>
<td><strong>449</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Glenn Burke**  
*bats: R throws: R age: 26*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>108</strong></td>
<td><strong>215</strong></td>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
<td><strong>54</strong></td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>18</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td><strong>8</strong></td>
<td><strong>30</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Robert Castillo**  
*bats: R throws: R age: 23*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td><strong>3.97</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>3.97</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ron Cey**  
*bats: R throws: R age: 30*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>780</strong></td>
<td><strong>2755</strong></td>
<td><strong>369</strong></td>
<td><strong>720</strong></td>
<td><strong>108</strong></td>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
<td><strong>112</strong></td>
<td><strong>471</strong></td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>417</strong></td>
<td><strong>411</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vic Davalillo**  
*bats: L throws: L age: 42*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1978 Los Angeles Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Finished</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1347 games, 3907 starts, 491 games finished, 1090 wins, 158 saves, 316 complete games, 121 shutouts, 57 no-hitters, 207 perfect games, 414 no-hitters.

---

**Joe Ferguson**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 619 games, 1963 starts, 273 complete games, 84 wins, 75 complete games, 61 saves, 355 strikeouts, 382 total.

---

**Terry Forster**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 256 games, 51 starts, 4 complete games, 21 hits, 4 doubles, 4 triples, 1 home run, 4 RBIs, 0 steals, 1 strikeout.

---

**Mike Garman**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.99</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3.62</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.19</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.37</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.43</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 296 games, 39 starts, 165 complete games, 32 hits, 76 doubles, 3 home runs, 53 RBIs, 63 total.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10.80</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.32</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>234</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10.80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.32</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.64</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.39</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.95</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.73</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>246</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3.46</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>137</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Steve Garvey
bats: R throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>642</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>659</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>631</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>646</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>968</td>
<td>3542</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>1064</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>834</td>
<td>1056</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>168</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jerry Grote
bats: R throws: R age: 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1356</td>
<td>4211</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>1056</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pedro Guerrero
bats: R throws: R age: 22
## 1978 Los Angeles Career Player Stats to Date

### Brad Gulden
bats: L throws: R age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 MON</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals | 11 | 15 | 2 | 3 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 7 |

### Gerry Hannahs
bats: L throws: L age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 MON</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.75</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.86</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---------

### Enzo Hernandez
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971 SDN</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 SDN</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 SDN</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 SDN</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 SDN</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SDN</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---------

### Burt Hooton
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971 CHN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 CHN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 CHN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 CHN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 CHN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 LAN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 LAN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 LAN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---------

### Charlie Hough
## 1978 Los Angeles Career Player Stats to Date

**bats: R throws: R age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YR TEAM G GS GF W L SV ERA IP R ER H HR BB SO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.29</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.76</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.21</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Tommy John**

**bats: R throws: L age: 35**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>198</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Leon Lacy**
### 1978 Los Angeles Career Player Stats to Date

**RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide**

- **Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**

#### Rudy Law
**bats: L throws: L age: 22**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dennis Lewallyn
**bats: R throws: R age: 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Davey Lopes
**bats: R throws: R age: 33**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>618</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Totals 704 2654 443 704 103 26 39 187 286 68 355 365

#### Ted Martinez
**bats: R throws: R age: 31**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Totals 522 1313 133 311 44 15 | 6 | 101 | 23 | 16 | 47 | 183 |
### Rick Monday

**Bats:** L  
**Throws:** L  
**Age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>482</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>538</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 1459 | 5002 | 773 | 1322 | 211 | 55 | 183 | 597 | 91 | 82 | 7 | 42 | 1207

### Manny Mota

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 40

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>349</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 1444 | 3696 | 493 | 1121 | 124 | 52 | 31 | 427 | 50 | 42 | 283 | 312

### Bill North

**Bats:** B  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 719 | 2538 | 399 | 682 | 72 | 26 | 13 | 154 | 236 | 101 | 350 | 414

### Johnny Oates

**Bats:** L  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1972  BAL  85  253   20  66  12  1  4  21   5    7 28  31
1973  ATL  93  322   27  80   6  0  4  27   1    4 22  31
1974  ATL 100 291   22  65  10  0  1  21   2    3 23  24
1975  ATL   8  18   0   4  1  0  0   0    0    0   1  4
1975  PHI  90  269   28  77  14  0  1  25   1    0 33  29
1976  PHI  37  99   10  25  2  0  0   8    0    1  8  12
1977  LAN  60 156   18  42   4  0  3  11   1    0 11  11

---

YR  TEAM  G    AB    R    H   D   T  HR  RBI   SB   CS   BB   SO
1972  LAN   7    7    0    1   0   0   0   1    1    0   1  2
1973  LAN  31  11   0    1   0   0   0   1    0    0   0  2
1974  LAN  35 16   3    9   0   0   0   4    0    0   6 22
1975  LAN  38 87   5   17   0   0   0   6    0    0   5 28
1976  LAN  34 60   5    9   0   0   0   2    0    0   7 15
1977  LAN  31 71   4   10   1   0   0   2    0    0   5 11

---

Totals 478 1426 127 364 49   2 13 115   10   15 128 142

Doug Rau
bats: L throws: L age: 30

YR  TEAM  G    AB    R    H   D   T  HR  RBI   SB   CS   BB   SO
1972  LAN   7    7    0    1   0   0   0   1    1    0   1  2
1973  LAN  31  11   0    1   0   0   0   1    0    0   0  2
1974  LAN  35 16   3    9   0   0   0   4    0    0   6 22
1975  LAN  38 87   5   17   0   0   0   6    0    0   5 28
1976  LAN  34 60   5    9   0   0   0   2    0    0   7 15
1977  LAN  31 71   4   10   1   0   0   2    0    0   5 11

---

Totals 178 300   17  47   1   1 16   0    0   24  80

Lance Rautzhan
bats: R throws: L age: 26

YR  TEAM  G    AB    R    H   D   T  HR  RBI   SB   CS   BB   SO
1977  LAN  25   1   0    0   0   0   0   0    0    0   0  1

---

Totals 25   1   0    0   0   0   0   0    0    0   0  1

Rick Rhoden
bats: R throws: R age: 25

YR  TEAM  G    AB    R    H   D   T  HR  RBI   SB   CS   BB   SO
1974  LAN   4    2    0    1   0   0   0   0    0    0   0  1
1975  LAN  26  28   0    2   0   0   0   1    0    0   1  6
1976  LAN  27 65   6   20   3   0   1   9    0    0   1 12
1977  LAN  32 78   8   18   3   0   3   12   0    0   0 13

---

Totals 89 173  14  41  6   0  4   22   0    0   2 32

YR  TEAM  G    AB    R    H   D   T  HR  RBI   SB   CS   BB   SO
1974  LAN   4    0    1    1   0   0   0   2   00  10   2   2   2   5   1  4  7
1975  LAN  26 11   5   3   3   0   3   08  100  40   34  94   8  32  40
1976  LAN  27 26   0  12   3   0  2   98  182  66   60 165  17  53  77
1977  LAN  31 31   0  16  10   0  3   74  217  98   90 223  20  63 122

---

Totals 88 68   6  32  16  0  3.31 506 206 186 487 46 152 246
1978 Los Angeles Career Player Stats to Date

**Bill Russell**  
bats: R throws: R age: 30  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>634</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**  
1107 | 3743 | 418 | 978 | 141 | 40 | 29 | 343 | 98 | 36 | 238 | 409 |

**Joe Simpson**  
bats: L throws: L age: 27  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reggie Smith**  
bats: B throws: R age: 33  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>618</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>467</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>517</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**  
1552 | 5657 | 897 | 1618 | 298 | 54 | 241 | 848 | 107 | 70 | 695 | 773 |

**Dave Stewart**  
bats: R throws: R age: 21

**Rick Sutcliffe**  
bats: L throws: R age: 22
# 1978 Los Angeles Career Player Stats to Date

## Don Sutton

**bats: R**

**throws: R**

**age: 33**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Complete Starts</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.47</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.08</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.54</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.08</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.42</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.23</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.87</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.06</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.18</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bob Welch

**bats: R**

**throws: R**

**age: 22**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Complete Starts</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.47</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.08</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.54</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.08</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.42</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.23</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.87</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.06</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.18</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Myron White

**bats: L**

**throws: L**

**age: 21**

## Steve Yeager

**bats: R**

**throws: R**

**age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Complete Starts</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1978 Milwaukee Career Player Stats to Date

### Jerry Augustine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.04</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.48</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.89</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sal Bando

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>538</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>1627</td>
<td>5725</td>
<td>802</td>
<td>1456</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>878</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>867</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mark Bomback

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mike Caldwell

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.01</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.74</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.79</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.86</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.01</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.58</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4.02</td>
<td>899</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>974</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>437</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bill Castro

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.58</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4.02</td>
<td>899</td>
<td>494</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>974</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>437</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1978 Milwaukee Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.52</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.45</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>116</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3.44</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cecil Cooper

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>566</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dick Davis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Andy Etchebarren

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>944</td>
<td>2613</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>613</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ed Farmer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>103</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.35</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.40</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.67</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8.42</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 144 8 71 12 12 14 5.05 234 145 131 247 31 128 139

Jim Gantner
bats: L throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 40 116 10 31 2 0 1 9 3 1 8 16

Moose Haas
bats: R throws: R age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 34 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Larry Haney
bats: R throws: R age: 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SE1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals 476 914 68 197 30 1 12 72 3 2 44 174

Larry Hisle
bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>482</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1978 Milwaukee Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 976 | 3411 | 504 | 927 | 158 | 32 | 117 | 513 | 116 | 54 | 359 | 795

---

**Tim Johnson**

- **bats**: L
- **throws**: R
- **Age**: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 402 | 1101 | 100 | 248 | 23 | 12 | 0  | 75  | 18  | 7  | 70  | 200

---

**Sixto Lezcano**

- **bats**: R
- **throws**: R
- **Age**: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>429</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 403 | 1396 | 163 | 374 | 61 | 12 | 41 | 157 | 26  | 21 | 153 | 292

---

**Buck Martinez**

- **bats**: R
- **throws**: R
- **Age**: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 361 | 972 | 72 | 216 | 38 | 7 | 15 | 104 | 1  | 3  | 73  | 144

---

**Dave May**

- **bats**: L
- **throws**: R
- **Age**: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 976 | 3411 | 504 | 927 | 158 | 32 | 117 | 513 | 116 | 54 | 359 | 795

---
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Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### Bob McClure
**bats:** R **throws:** L **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Paul Molitor
**bats:** R **throws:** R **age:** 22

### Don Money
**bats:** R **throws:** R **age:** 31

### Charlie Moore
**bats:** R **throws:** R **age:** 25

### Willie Mueller
**bats:** R **throws:** R **age:** 22

### Tony Muser
**bats:** L **throws:** L **age:** 31
1978 Milwaukee Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>1777</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tim Nordbrook
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ben Oglivie
bats: L throws: L age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>1777</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Andy Replogle
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eduardo Rodriguez
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.30</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.49</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.35</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>353</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lenn Sakata
bats: R throws: R age: 24
### 1978 Milwaukee Career Player Stats to Date

#### Lary Sorensen
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.36</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Randy Stein
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.92</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.29</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.81</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Gorman Thomas
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bill Travers
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.92</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.29</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.81</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Jim Wohlford
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Robin Yount
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>638</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>2145</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Yurak</td>
<td>bats: B</td>
<td>throws: R</td>
<td>age: 24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 Minnesota Career Player Stats to Date

Glenn Adams  
bats: L throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>225</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Glenn Borgmann  
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>362</td>
<td>1014</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rod Carew  
bats: L throws: R age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1483</td>
<td>5671</td>
<td>865</td>
<td>1897</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>663</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>654</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rich Chiles  
bats: L throws: L age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>197</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mike Cubbage  
bats: L throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1975 Minnesota Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>949</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Dave Edwards**

*Bats: R  Throws: R  Age: 24*

---

**Roger Erickson**

*Bats: R  Throws: R  Age: 22*

---

**Dan Ford**

*Bats: R  Throws: R  Age: 26*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>1407</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Dave Goltz**

*Bats: R  Throws: R  Age: 29*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Roric Harrison**

*Bats: R  Throws: R  Age: 32*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.67</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### 1978 Minnesota Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Errors</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.77</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.79</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>131</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4.17</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>572</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Jeff Holly

- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Errors</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.89</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.89</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Darrell Jackson

- Bats: R
- Throws: L
- Age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Errors</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.93</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.58</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.28</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dave Johnson

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Errors</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.61</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3.13</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tom Johnson

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Errors</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>372</td>
<td>939</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.70</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Craig Kusick

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Errors</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SEL</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### 1978 Minnesota Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Shutouts</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 531 G | 179 Starts | 11 Shutouts | 35 Wins | 1 Losses | 1 Saves | 16 ERA | 0 IP | 0 Runs | 0 Earned Runs | 16 Hits | 33 Home Runs | 0 Walks | 33 Strikeouts

### Jose Morales
**Bats**: R | **Throws**: R | **Age**: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Called</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 298 G | 440 At Bats | 36 Runs | 127 Hits | 26 Doubles | 26 Triples | 8 Home Runs | 76 RBIs | 6 Stolen Bases | 0 Called | 87 Strikeouts

### Willie Norwood
**Bats**: R | **Throws**: R | **Age**: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Called</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 39 G | 83 At Bats | 15 Runs | 19 Hits | 3 Doubles | 0 Triples | 9 Home Runs | 3 RBIs | 6 Stolen Bases | 1 Called | 6 Strikeouts

### Stan Perzanowski
**Bats**: B | **Throws**: R | **Age**: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Called</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 5 G | 2 At Bats | 0 Runs | 0 Hits | 0 Doubles | 0 Triples | 0 Home Runs | 0 RBIs | 0 Stolen Bases | 0 Called | 1 Strikeouts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Called</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 12 G | 8 At Bats | 2 Runs | 3 Hits | 3 Doubles | 0 Triples | 3 Home Runs | 0 RBIs | 6 Stolen Bases | 6 Called | 25 Strikeouts
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### 1978 Minnesota Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10.03</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Hosken Powell
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 23

#### Bob Randall
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Pete Redfern
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.51</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.18</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bombo Rivera
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mac Scarce
- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Gary Serum
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.37</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### Roy Smalley
**bats: B** throws: R  age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>1347</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### John Sutton
**bats: R** throws: R  age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Greg Thayer
**bats: R** throws: R  age: 29

### Paul Thormodsgard
**bats: R** throws: R  age: 25

### Rob Wilfong
**bats: L** throws: R  age: 25

### Larry Wolfe
**bats: R** throws: R  age: 25

### Butch Wynegar
**bats: B** throws: R  age: 22
### 1978 Minnesota Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At-Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Total Bases</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>293</td>
<td>1066</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Geoff Zahn**  
bats: L throws: L age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At-Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Total Bases</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.03</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.45</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10.80</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.68</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>82</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.12</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1978 Montreal Career Player Stats to Date

### Bill Atkinson
bats: L throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Stan Bahnsen
bats: R throws: R age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.52</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.05</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.83</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.33</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.35</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.57</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.70</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.01</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.24</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.34</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.14</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.81</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>330</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gary Carter
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>398</td>
<td>1363</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YR TEAM</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>RBI</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969 PIT</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 PIT</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 PIT</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 PIT</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 PIT</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 PHI</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>687</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 PHI</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>699</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 PHI</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>666</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 MON</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>1057</td>
<td>4312</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>1255</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dave Cash**

bats: R throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 MON</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 MON</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>620</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>718</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Warren Cromartie**

bats: L throws: L age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 MON</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 MON</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Andre Dawson**

bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hal Dues**

bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.30</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.30</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pepe Frias**

bats: R throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973 MON</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 MON</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 MON</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 MON</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 MON</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Montreal Career Player Stats to Date

**Jerry Fry**  
_bats: R throws: R age: 22_

**Woodie Fryman**  
_bats: R throws: L age: 38_

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>326</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.81</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.05</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.06</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.41</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.09</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.36</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.06</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.36</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.32</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.32</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.37</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.38</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>387</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3.84</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>953</td>
<td>857</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>1331</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mike Garman**  
_bats: R throws: R age: 29_

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>234</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.38</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10.80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.32</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.64</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.39</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.95</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2.73</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>246</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3.46</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Wayne Garrett
**bats:** L, **throws:** R, **age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>3153</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>753</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>503</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ross Grimsley
**bats:** L, **throws:** L, **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>95</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ed Herrmann
**bats:** L, **throws:** R, **age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>887</td>
<td>2653</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fred Holdsworth
**bats:** R, **throws:** R, **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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## 1978 Montreal Career Player Stats to Date

### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tom Hutton

**Bats:** L
**Throws:** L
**Age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966 LAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969 LAN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 PHI</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 PHI</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 PHI</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 PHI</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 PHI</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>670</td>
<td>1256</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bob James

**Bats:** R
**Throws:** R
**Age:** 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965 BAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966 PHI</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967 WS2</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 WS2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969 WS2</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 WS2</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 WS2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 OAK</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 OAK</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 OAK</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 OAK</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 CHN</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CHN</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Darold Knowles

**Bats:** L
**Throws:** L
**Age:** 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965 BAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966 PHI</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967 WS2</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 WS2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.18</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969 WS2</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2.24</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 WS2</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2.04</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 WS2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.52</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 OAK</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.59</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 OAK</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1.37</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 OAK</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.09</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 OAK</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.22</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**
## 1978 Montreal Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5.81</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.89</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.22</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Totals

|       |       | 655  | 8   | 372 | 61  | 65  | 131 | 3.11| 970 | 388 | 335 | 886 | 54  | 433 | 624 |

---

### Rudy May

- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.92</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.44</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.01</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.02</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.94</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.38</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.28</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.06</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Totals

|       |       | 351  | 285 | 24  | 106 | 116 | 5   | 3.52| 1938| 862 | 757 | 1673| 151 | 779 | 1293|

---

### Sam Mejias

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Totals

|       |       | 92   | 122 | 15  | 26  | 5   | 1   | 3   | 8   | 3   | 0   | 4   | 19  |

---

### Randy Miller

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40.50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Totals

|       |       | 1    | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 0   | 40.50| 1   | 3   | 3   | 4   | 0   | 0   | 0   |

---

### David Palmer

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 21

### Stan Papi

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 Montreal Career Player Stats to Date

Larry Parrish
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---------

Totals | 447 | 1546 | 174 | 385 | 84  | 12 | 32 | 176 | 8  | 15 | 112 | 255 |

Tony Perez
bats: R throws: R age: 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>629</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---------

Totals | 1882 | 6885 | 959 | 1948 | 345 | 60 | 296 | 1206 | 43 | 29 | 676 | 1349 |

Gerry Pirtle
bats: R throws: R age: 31

Bobby Ramos
bats: R throws: R age: 23

Bob Reece
bats: R throws: R age: 27

Steve Rogers
bats: R throws: R age: 29
### Scott Sanderson
bats: R throws: R age: 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.28</td>
<td>1172</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dan Schatzeder
bats: L throws: L age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.49</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.49</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chris Speier
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1032</td>
<td>3736</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>924</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wayne Twitchell
bats: R throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Montreal Career Player Stats to Date

**1974**

| MON  | 38| 38 | 0 | 15| 22| 0 | 4.47| 254| 139| 126| 255| 19 | 80 | 154 |

**1975**

| MON  | 35| 35 | 0 | 11| 12| 0 | 3.29| 252| 104| 92 | 248| 13 | 88 | 137 |

**1976**

| MON  | 33| 32 | 1 | 7 | 17| 1 | 3.21| 230| 93 | 82 | 212| 10 | 69 | 150 |

**1977**

| MON  | 40| 40 | 0 | 17| 16| 0 | 3.10| 302| 122| 104| 272| 16 | 81 | 206 |

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.28</td>
<td>1172</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Scott Sanderson**
bats: R throws: R age: 22

**Dan Schatzeder**
bats: L throws: L age: 24

**Chris Speier**
bats: R throws: R age: 28

**Wayne Twitchell**
bats: R throws: R age: 30

---
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1978 Montreal Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.21</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>212</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.69</td>
<td>874</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>796</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Del Unser**
bats: L throws: L age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1397</td>
<td>4712</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>1229</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>581</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ellis Valentine**
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>233</td>
<td>846</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jerry White**
bats: B throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>178</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 New York (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

#### Dell Alston
- **Bats:** L  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Jim Beattie
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1783</td>
<td>5770</td>
<td>757</td>
<td>1056</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>429</td>
<td>832</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Paul Blair
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>641</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>977</td>
<td>3723</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>1056</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Chris Chambliss
- **Bats:** L  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>641</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>977</td>
<td>3723</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>1056</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ken Clay
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.37</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.37</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ron Davis
- **Bats:** R  
- **Throws:** R  
- **Age:** 23
### Bucky Dent
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>496</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 667 | 2254 | 222 | 580 | 82 | 15 | 18 | 214 | 11 | 17 | 156 | 187

### Brian Doyle
bats: L throws: R age: 23

### Rawly Eastwick
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 201 | 44 | 0 | 4 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 2 | 25

### Ed Figueroa
bats: R throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.04</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2.09</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2.91</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.70</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 201 | 142 | 21 | 17 | 61 | 2.80 | 313 | 109 | 97 | 296 | 19 | 86 | 192

### Damaso Garcia
bats: R throws: R age: 23

### Rich Gossage
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 129 | 39 | 0 | 5 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 19

---
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**Ron Guidry**  
bats: L throws: L age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.45</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.63</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.82</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Don Gullett**  
bats: R throws: L age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fran Healy**  
bats: R throws: R age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 New York (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 469 1325 144 332 60 6 20 141 30 17 154 241

---

### Mike Heath
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 23

---

### Ken Holtzman
- Bats: R
- Throws: L
- Age: 33

---

### Jim Hunter
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 32

---

**RonBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**
### 1978 New York (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.26</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.02</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.81</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.35</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.35</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.81</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.96</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.04</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.34</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.81</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.58</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.71</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Reggie Jackson
bats: L throws: L age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>499</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Cliff Johnson
bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Jay Johnstone
bats: L throws: R age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 New York (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11.05</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.17</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.58</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4.14</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.94</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.58</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.62</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.69</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.06</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2.72</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.06</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.20</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 New York (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Bos</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Bos</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Nya</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Nya</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Nya</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Nya</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>521</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Larry McCall
- Bats: L  Throws: R  Age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Nya</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Andy Messersmith
- Bats: R  Throws: R  Age: 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>336</td>
<td>707</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*RY TEAM G GS GF W L SV ERA IP R ER H HR BB SO
1967 Bos 27 0 11 1 2 5 2.28 44 13 11 33 3 14 42
1968 Bos 49 0 29 6 1 11 2.74 66 25 20 67 6 14 52
1969 Bos 71 0 44 8 3 17 2.54 103 33 29 91 8 48 93
1970 Bos 63 0 40 1 7 20 3.88 68 37 29 62 5 34 51
1971 Bos 50 0 36 6 4 16 2.75 53 16 16 41 5 23 37
1972 Nya 59 0 56 9 5 35 1.92 108 25 23 84 3 29 75
1973 Nya 51 0 45 5 9 27 2.51 83 30 23 66 4 18 63
1974 Nya 66 0 59 9 3 15 1.66 114 30 21 93 6 43 89
1975 Nya 49 0 37 5 7 6 3.12 90 34 31 94 1 36 65
1976 Nya 64 0 58 7 8 23 2.26 104 33 26 82 5 42 61
1977 Nya 72 0 60 13 5 26 2.17 138 41 33 131 7 33 68
| Totals|     | 621 | 475 | 70  | 201 | 2.44 | 966 | 317 | 262 | 844 | 53  | 334 | 696 |

---
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### Thurman Munson

**bats:** R  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>517</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1172  
4345  
581  
1265  
184  
28  
104  
591  
45  
45  
371  
464

### Graig Nettles

**bats:** L  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1374  
4879  
661  
1215  
186  
16  
217  
699  
28  | 24  | 577 | 662

### Lou Piniella

**bats:** R  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1127  
3959  
420  
1135  
192  
31  
69  | 524 | 25  | 33  | 239 | 410

### Dave Rajsich

**bats:** L  
**throws:** L  
**age:** 27

### Domingo Ramos

**bats:** R  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 20

---

**Totals:** 327  
29  
128  
92  
15  
2.77  
2146  
757  
661  
1640  
158  
782  
1583

---

**1978 New York (AL) Career Player Stats to Date**

Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research

RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
Willie Randolph
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 302 1042 159 276 44 15 5 83 51 18 129 98

Mickey Rivers
bats: L throws: L age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 732 2818 394 834 111 45 25 258 191 55 151 265

Dennis Sherrill
bats: R throws: R age: 22

Jim Spencer
bats: L throws: L age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 1167 3869 405 986 135 22 97 461 9 16 302 434

Fred Stanley
bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SE1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 New York (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>N YA</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>N YA</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 462, 931, 113, 211, 16, 5, 5, 68, 9, 4, 117, 135

**Gary Thomasson**
bats: L throws: L age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>S FN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>S FN</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>S FN</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>S FN</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>S FN</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>S FN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 604, 1677, 233, 426, 81, 22, 38, 201, 42, 11, 203, 301

**Dick Tidrow**
bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>C LE</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>N YA</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 86, 70, 5, 7, 0, 0, 0, 6, 0, 0, 2, 34

**Roy White**
bats: B throws: R age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>N YA</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>N YA</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>N YA</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>N YA</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>N YA</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>N YA</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>N YA</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>N YA</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>N YA</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>639</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>N YA</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>473</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>N YA</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>N YA</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>626</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>N YA</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 1697, 6099, 896, 1666, 281, 48, 149, 688, 221, 111, 869, 652

**George Zeber**
bats: B throws: R age: 28
### 1978 New York (AL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 New York (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

**Butch Benton**  
bats: R throws: R age: 21

Juan Berenguer  
bats: R throws: R age: 24

Dwight Bernard  
bats: R throws: R age: 26

Bruce Boisclair  
bats: L throws: L age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Tripples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Base On Balls</th>
<th>Strike Outs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**  
244 | 605 | 83 | 175 | 35 | 4 | 6 | 58 | 15 | 9 | 60 | 116 |

Mike Bruhert  
bats: R throws: R age: 27

Mardie Cornejo  
bats: R throws: R age: 27

Nino Espinosa  
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Tripples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Base On Balls</th>
<th>Strike Outs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**  
48 | 73 | 2 | 9 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 4 | 18 |

Sergio Ferrer  
bats: B throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Tripples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Base On Balls</th>
<th>Strike Outs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**  
56 | 138 | 26 | 36 | 3 | 3 | 0 | 2 | 6 | 6 | 11 | 17 |

RONBO’s Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
Gil Flores
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>104</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Doug Flynn
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>309</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tim Foli
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>916</td>
<td>3281</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>795</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tom Grieve
bats: R throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>607</td>
<td>1791</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tom Hausman
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.10</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.40</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.14</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ken Henderson
bats: B throws: R age: 32

RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Steve Henderson
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ron Hodges
bats: L throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Roy Lee Jackson
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kevin Kobel
bats: R throws: L age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jerry Koosman
### 1978 New York (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

**RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide**

**Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**

#### Ed Kranepool
- bats: R
- throws: L
- age: 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967 NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 NYN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969 NYN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 NYN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 NYN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 NYN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 NYN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 NYN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 NYN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 NYN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 NYN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 338 | 737 | 32 | 92 | 9 | 1 | 2 | 37 | 1 | 0 | 31 | 359

#### Skip Lockwood
- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965 KC1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969 SE1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 ML4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 ML4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 ML4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 1705 | 5200 | 522 | 1365 | 218 | 25 | 113 | 578 | 15 | 26 | 433 | 551

---
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### 1978 New York (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.49</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2.67</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3.56</td>
<td>1058</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>958</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>703</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elliott Maddox**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At-Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>694</td>
<td>1819</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lee Mazzilli**
- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At-Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Caught Stealing</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Butch Metzger**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.55</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7.71</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2.92</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.56</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.11</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3.34</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

RONBO’s Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### Willie Montanez

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966 CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 PHI</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 PHI</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 PHI</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 PHI</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 PHI</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 PHI</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 SFN</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SFN</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 ATL</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 ATL</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1075 | 4032 | 472 | 1139 | 209 |  20 | 102 |  563 |  20 |  31 | 324 | 525 |

### Dale Murray

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 MON</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 MON</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 MON</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CIN</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 237 | 44 | 2 | 5 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 3 | 17 |

### Bob Myrick

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 NYN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 NYN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 65 | 14 | 0 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 3 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 5 |

### Dan Norman

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 7 | 16 | 2 | 4 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 4 | 2 |

### Len Randle
### 1978 New York (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

#### Ronbo's Ultimate Replay Guide
- Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research

**Bats: B throws: R age: 29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---------
-----
-----
-----
-----

**Totals**

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Paul Siebert**
- Bats: L throws: L age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---------
-----
-----
-----
-----

**Totals**

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**John Stearns**
- Bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.95</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.16</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---------
-----
-----
-----
-----

**Totals**

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Craig Swan**
- Bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---------
-----
-----
-----
-----

**Totals**

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**YR TEAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.55</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.95</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.16</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---------
-----
-----
-----
-----

**Totals**

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**1978 New York (NL) Career Player Stats to Date**

---
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## 1978 New York (NL) Career Player Stats to Date

### Alex Trevino
bats: R throws: R age: 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969 LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 LAN</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 LAN</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 CAL</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 CAL</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 CAL</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SDN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SDN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 NYN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bobby Valentine
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969 LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 LAN</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 LAN</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 CAL</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 CAL</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 CAL</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SDN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SDN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 NYN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Joel Youngblood
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 CIN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SLN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 NYN</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pat Zachry
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 CIN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 NYN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 CIN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.74</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.04</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 NYN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.76</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.48</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

----------
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1978 Oakland Career Player Stats to Date

Mike Adams  
bats: R throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972 MIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 MIN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CHN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CHN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gary Alexander  
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 SFN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SFN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SFN</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dell Alston  
bats: L throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 NYA</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tony Armas  
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 OAK</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>369</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pete Broberg  
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971 WS2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 TEX</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 TEX</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CHN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Mark Budaska

**Bats:** B  
**Throws:** L  
**Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978 OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Glenn Burke

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 LAA</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 LAA</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rico Carty

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 39

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963 ML1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964 ML1</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965 ML1</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966 ATL</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967 ATL</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 ATL</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969 ATL</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 ATL</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 ATL</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 ATL</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 TEX</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>1374</td>
<td>4617</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>1410</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>736</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>561</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Joe Coleman

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965 WS2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966 WS2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967 WS2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 WS2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969 WS2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 WS2</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 DET</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 DET</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 CHN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 OAK</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 Oakland Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.53</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.32</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.55</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.86</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.10</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.96</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


---

**Tim Conroy**

- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 75 G, 69 AB, 23 R, 10 H, 0 D, 0 T, 0 HR, 0 RBI, 0 SB, 3 CS, 3 BB, 4 SO

---

**Miguel Dilone**

- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 75 G, 69 AB, 23 R, 10 H, 0 D, 0 T, 0 HR, 0 RBI, 0 SB, 3 CS, 3 BB, 4 SO

---

**Taylor Duncan**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 8 G, 12 AB, 2 R, 4 H, 0 D, 0 T, 1 HR, 2 RBI, 0 SB, 2 CS, 1 BB, 1 SO

---

**Mike Edwards**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 7 G, 6 AB, 1 R, 0 H, 0 D, 0 T, 0 HR, 2 RBI, 0 SB, 3 CS, 0 BB, 3 SO

---

**Jim Essian**

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 213 G, 545 AB, 72 R, 140 H, 25 D, 2 HR, 66 RBI, 3 SB, 5 CS, 78 BB, 65 SO

---

**Tito Fuentes**

- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 213 G, 545 AB, 72 R, 140 H, 25 D, 2 HR, 66 RBI, 3 SB, 5 CS, 78 BB, 65 SO
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### 1978 Oakland Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 1486 5523 605 1485 210 46 45 436 80 47 297 555

### Wayne Gross
- **Bats:** L, **Throws:** R, **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 156 503 66 117 21 1 22 64 5 4 88 85

### Mario Guerrero
- **Bats:** R, **Throws:** R, **Age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 392 1199 95 310 40 6 2 91 5 3 44 78

### Dave Heaverlo
- **Bats:** R, **Throws:** R, **Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.39</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.44</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.55</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 159 0 50 12 6 3 3.11 238 99 82 239 14 67 133

### Willie Horton
- **Bats:** R, **Throws:** R, **Age:** 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1978 Oakland Career Player Stats to Date

### Tim Hosley

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>177</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### John Henry Johnson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.85</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.85</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Matt Keough

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bob Lacey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rick Langford

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.03</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.03</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

1978 Oakland Career Player Stats to Date

### Tim Hosley

**Bats:** R | **Throws:** R | **Age:** 31

### John Henry Johnson

**Bats:** L | **Throws:** L | **Age:** 22

### Matt Keough

**Bats:** R | **Throws:** R | **Age:** 23

### Bob Lacey

**Bats:** R | **Throws:** L | **Age:** 25

### Rick Langford

**Bats:** R | **Throws:** R | **Age:** 26

---

**RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**
1978 Oakland Career Player Stats to Date

--- Totals ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 PIT</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.26</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 OAK</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.02</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--- Totals ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 PIT</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 OAK</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Steve McCatty
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 OAK</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.02</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--- Totals ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 OAK</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.02</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scott Meyer
bats: R throws: R age: 21

Craig Minetto
bats: L throws: L age: 24

Mike Morgan
bats: R throws: R age: 19

Dwayne Murphy
bats: L throws: R age: 23

Larry Murray
bats: B throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 OAK</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--- Totals ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 OAK</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--- Totals ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 OAK</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--- Totals ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 OAK</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--- Totals ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 OAK</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 OAK</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--- Totals ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 OAK</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 OAK</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--- Totals ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 OAK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

--- Totals ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 OAK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mike Norris
bats: R throws: R age: 23
### 1978 Oakland Career Player Stats to Date

#### Overall Stats
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 OAK</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 OAK</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Pitching Stats
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 OAK</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 OAK</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.78</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 OAK</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.77</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.36</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Batting Stats

**Bill North**
- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971 CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 CHN</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 OAK</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 OAK</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 OAK</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 OAK</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 OAK</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>719</td>
<td>2538</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>682</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>682</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mitchell Page**
- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 OAK</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Marty Perez**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969 CAL</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 CAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 ATL</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 ATL</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 ATL</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 ATL</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 ATL</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 ATL</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SFN</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 NYA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 OAK</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>915</td>
<td>3119</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>771</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rob Picciolo**
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 OAK</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Steve Renko
bats: R throws: R age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 290 531 44 114 16 2 6 42 3 0 25 139

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.01</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.32</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.81</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>705</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.03</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.07</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.54</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.56</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.54</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 287 235 20 | 83 | 95 | 4 | 3.90 | 1628 | 803 | 706 | 1532 | 166 | 705 | 992

### Dave Revering
bats: L throws: R age: 25

### Bruce Robinson
bats: L throws: R age: 24

### Elias Sosa
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 294 59 2 6 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.30</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3.28</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.48</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.48</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5.35</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.48</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.98</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Oakland Career Player Stats to Date

| Totals   | 293 | 2  | 149 | 29  | 27  | 34  | 3.49 | 446 | 206 | 173 | 404 | 31  | 178 | 273 |

### Steve Staggs
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jerry Tabb
bats: L throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>62</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gary Thomasson
bats: L throws: L age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>604</td>
<td>1677</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Joe Wallis
bats: B throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>193</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Alan Wirth
bats: R throws: R age: 22

### Darrell Woodard
bats: R throws: R age: 22
### 1978 Philadelphia Career Player Stats to Date

#### Dan Boitano
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972 PHI</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 PHI</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 PHI</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 PHI</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 PHI</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 PHI</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 657 | 2150 | 210 | 562 | 103 | 13 | 31 | 257 | 15 | 18 | 200 | 184

#### Bob Boone
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972 PHI</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 PHI</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 PHI</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 PHI</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 PHI</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 PHI</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 657 | 2150 | 210 | 562 | 103 | 13 | 31 | 257 | 15 | 18 | 200 | 184

#### Larry Bowa
- **Bats:** B
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970 PHI</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 PHI</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 PHI</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 PHI</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>669</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 PHI</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 PHI</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 PHI</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 1186 | 4722 | 573 | 1230 | 128 | 58 | 8  | 277 | 204 | 67 | 224 | 338

#### Warren Brusstar
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 PHI</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 46 | 6 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 3

#### Jose Cardenal
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963 SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964 SFN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965 CAL</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966 CAL</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967 CAL</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 CLE</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969 CLE</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 SLN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 SLN</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 ML4</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 CHN</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 46 | 0 | 8 | 7 | 2 | 3 | 2.65 | 72 | 26 | 21 | 64 | 7 | 24 | 46

---

**Totals:** 46 | 0 | 8 | 7 | 2 | 3 | 2.65 | 72 | 26 | 21 | 64 | 7 | 24 | 46

---

**Totals:** 46 | 0 | 8 | 7 | 2 | 3 | 2.65 | 72 | 26 | 21 | 64 | 7 | 24 | 46

---

**Totals:** 46 | 0 | 8 | 7 | 2 | 3 | 2.65 | 72 | 26 | 21 | 64 | 7 | 24 | 46
# 1978 Philadelphia Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1839</td>
<td>6583</td>
<td>885</td>
<td>1817</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>720</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>771</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Steve Carlton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>420</td>
<td>1016</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Larry Christenson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>115</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide

Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### Todd Cruz
bats: R throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Kerry Dineen
bats: L throws: L age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>201</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rawly Eastwick
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.04</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2.09</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2.91</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.70</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>201</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Barry Foote
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>387</td>
<td>1244</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gene Garber
bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Philadelphia Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.40</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4.24</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.82</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.06</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.82</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2.35</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Orlando Gonzalez**

- Bats: L
- Throws: L
- Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Bud Harrelson**

- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>1322</td>
<td>4390</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>1029</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>573</td>
<td>595</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Richie Hebner**

- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1155</td>
<td>4057</td>
<td>607</td>
<td>1128</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Dave Johnson**

RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals |     | 1367| 4659| 545| 1220| 239| 17 | 132| 589 | 33 | 25 | 544 | 647 |

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals |     | 1135| 3489| 449| 937| 162| 31 | 79 | 384 | 44 | 42 | 295 | 456 |

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Totals |     | 705 | 1143| 107 | 217 | 41 | 5 | 15 | 98  | 4  | 1  | 59 | 332 |
1978 Philadelphia Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12.60</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>WS1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.58</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.90</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.14</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.19</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.22</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.83</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.14</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.22</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.83</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.14</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.22</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.83</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.22</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.11</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.48</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.39</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dan Larson
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Totals 47 59 6 15 1 1 0 7 0 0 2 10

Randy Lerch
bats: L throws: L age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Totals 37 55 3 10 3 0 0 5 0 0 2 11

Jim Lonborg
bats: R throws: R age: 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Totals 36 28 4 10 6 1 5.09 179 108 101 216 21 76 89
### 1978 Philadelphia Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Total | | 400 | 735 | 39 | 99 | 15 | 2 | 3 | 40 | 1 | 1 | 49 | 315 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.47</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.16</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.29</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.51</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.18</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.13</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.83</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.88</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.21</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.12</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.08</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.11</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Total | | 399 | 345 | 22 | 149| 126 | 3 | 4 | 37 | 23 | 2344| 1091| 981| 2254| 214 | 774 |

### Greg Luzinski

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Total | | 891 | 3270| 442| 958| 179| 11 | 21 | 85 | 20 | 8 | 54 | 210 |

### Pete Mackanin

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Total | | 345 | 1009| 107| 215| 38 | 11 | 21 | 85 | 20 | 8 | 54 | 210 |

### Garry Maddox

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>538</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Jerry Martin
**bats: R**  throws: R  age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>316</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bake McBride
**bats: L**  throws: R  age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>506</td>
<td>1709</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tim McCarver
**bats: L**  throws: R  age: 37

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1734</td>
<td>5241</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>1431</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tug McGraw
**bats: R**  throws: L  age: 34
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>522</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.32</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.34</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.79</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12.24</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.70</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.70</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3.87</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4.16</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2.98</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.62</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>520</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>1072</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>912</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>807</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Keith Moreland
bats: R throws: R age: 24

Jim Morrison
bats: R throws: R age: 26

Horacio Pina
bats: R throws: R age: 33
### 1978 Philadelphia Career Player Stats to Date

#### Ron Reed
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Ab</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>312</td>
<td>7100</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3.27</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dick Ruthven
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Complete</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>132</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Kevin Saucier

- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R

- **Age:** 36

- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 27

- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 36
### Mike Schmidt

**bats: R throws: R age: 29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>568</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>779</td>
<td>2659</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>681</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ted Sizemore

**bats: R throws: R age: 33**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1170</td>
<td>4219</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>1124</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lonnie Smith

**bats: R throws: L age: 22**

**bats: R throws: R age: 23**
### 1978 Pittsburgh Career Player Stats to Date

#### Matt Alexander

*bats: B throws: R age: 31*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dale Berra

*bats: R throws: R age: 22*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Jim Bibby

*bats: R throws: R age: 34*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.56</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bert Blyleven

*bats: R throws: R age: 27*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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1978 Pittsburgh Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>At Bats</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Doubles</th>
<th>Triples</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>RBIs</th>
<th>Stolen Bases</th>
<th>Sacrifice</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.12</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.76</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.72</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals: 282 279 2 122 113 0 2.79 2144 753 664 1880 148 553 1728

Doe Boyland  
Bats: L  Throws: L  Age: 23

Steve Brye  
Bats: R  Throws: R  Age: 29

John Candelaria  
Bats: L  Throws: L  Age: 25

Clay Carroll  
Bats: R  Throws: R  Age: 37
### Duffy Dyer

**bats: R throws: R age: 33**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968 NYN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969 NYN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 NYN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 NYN</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 NYN</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 NYN</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 NYN</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 PIT</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 PIT</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 PIT</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals 586 1636 129 366 59 10 25 141 8 3 188 332**

---

### Jim Fregosi

**bats: R throws: R age: 36**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961 LAA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962 LAA</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 LAA</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964 LAA</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>505</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965 CAL</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966 CAL</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>611</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967 CAL</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 CAL</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969 CAL</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 CAL</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 CAL</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 NYN</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 NYN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 TEX</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 TEX</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 TEX</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 TEX</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 TEX</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 PIT</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals 1882 6503 841 1722 263 78 151 705 76 40 709 1089**
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### 1978 Pittsburgh Career Player Stats to Date

**Phil Garner**  
bats: R throws: R age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>511</td>
<td>1661</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cito Gaston**  
bats: R throws: R age: 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>964</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>771</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>673</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fernando Gonzalez**  
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>180</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dave Hamilton**  
bats: L throws: L age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.93</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.39</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.04</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3.59</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.61</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>211</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3.41</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>529</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>311</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.24</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.84</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.95</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.34</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.29</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.13</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2.63</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.90</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2.57</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.35</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5.12</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>433</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>3.47</td>
<td>1047</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>958</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>738</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.08</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.95</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>198</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Pittsburgh Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.40</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.26</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.09</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.49</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.23</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.08</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.90</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 194 144 17 62 50 6 3.57 998 467 396 924 74 385 568

#### Alberto Lois
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 40 100 3 29 5 0 0 12 1 1 6 17

#### Ken Macha
- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1208 3589 453 905 126 20 94 411 59 47 334 490

#### Dave May
- **Bats:** L
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 218 28 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 12

#### Will McEnaney
- **Bats:** L
- **Throws:** L
- **Age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.33</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2.47</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4.85</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 218 0 100 12 14 27 3.74 278 128 115 305 19 77 127

#### Mario Mendoza

RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### 1978 Pittsburgh Career Player Stats to Date

#### Bats: R, Throws: R, Age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals | 267 | 386 | 29 | 78 | 10 | 2  | 0  | 33  | 1   | 2  | 18 | 77 |

#### YR TEAM | G | GS | GF | W | L | SV | ERA | IP | R | ER | H | HR | BB | SO |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 PIT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13.50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals | 1 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 13.50 | 2 | 3 | 3 | 3 | 1 | 2 | 0 |

### John Milner

#### Bats: L, Throws: L, Age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals | 741 | 2389 | 315 | 586 | 100 | 12 | 94 | 338 | 20  | 14 | 338 | 368 |

### Omar Moreno

#### Bats: L, Throws: L, Age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals | 204 | 620 | 94 | 152 | 23 | 10 | 9  | 46  | 69  | 21 | 55 | 127 |

### Steve Nicosia

#### Bats: R, Throws: R, Age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals | 143 | 360 | 43 | 95  | 16 | 3  | 7  | 43  | 7   | 7  | 35 | 47 |

### Ed Ott

#### Bats: L, Throws: R, Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>558</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dave Parker

#### Bats: L, Throws: R, Age: 27
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>637</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 572 2091 308 657 126 32 67 322 48 36 138 356

---

**Jerry Reuss**

bats: L throws: L age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>637</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 265 562 44 86 112 3 3 35 1 0 50 255

---

**Bill Robinson**

bats: R throws: R age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>637</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 262 255 4 105 92 3 3 1732 806 720 1727 112 662 1019

---

**Don Robinson**

bats: R throws: R age: 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>637</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 262 255 4 105 92 3 3 1732 806 720 1727 112 662 1019

---

**Jim Rooker**

bats: R throws: L age: 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>637</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 262 255 4 105 92 3 3 1732 806 720 1727 112 662 1019

---

**RonBernier** Baseball Sim Research
### 1978 Pittsburgh Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>508</th>
<th>510</th>
<th>50</th>
<th>108</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>49</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>197</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

### Manny Sanguillen

- **Bats:** R
- **Throws:** R
- **Age:** 34

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1260</td>
<td>4720</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>1413</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>563</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Willie Stargell

- **Bats:** L
- **Throws:** L
- **Age:** 38

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1933</td>
<td>6778</td>
<td>1039</td>
<td>1911</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>1297</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>799</td>
<td>1653</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### Rennie Stennett
**bats:** R **throws:** R **age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971 PIT</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 PIT</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 PIT</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 PIT</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>673</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 PIT</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 PIT</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>654</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 PIT</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 865 | 3385 | 397 | 965 | 142 | 35 | 35 | 329 | 66 | 44 | 145 | 264

### Frank Taveras
**bats:** R **throws:** R **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971 PIT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 PIT</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 PIT</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 PIT</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 PIT</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 556 | 1777 | 225 | 433 | 41 | 22 | 1  | 102 | 158 | 39 | 145 | 234 |

### Kent Tekulve
**bats:** R **throws:** R **age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 PIT</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 PIT</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 PIT</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 178 | 32 | 1  | 4  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 1   | 0  | 0  | 1  | 17 |

### Eddie Whitson
**bats:** R **throws:** R **age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 5 | 4  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0   | 0  | 0  | 0  | 2  |

### Pitching Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 PIT</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 PIT</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2.45</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 PIT</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.06</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 178 | 0  | 82 | 17 | 7  | 21 | 2.76 | 271 | 97 | 83 | 235 | 11 | 86 | 161 |

### Eddie Whitson
**bats:** R **throws:** R **age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.45</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 5 | 2  | 1  | 1  | 0  | 0  | 3.45 | 16  | 6  | 6  | 11 | 0  | 9  | 10 |
### 1978 San Diego Career Player Stats to Date

#### Bill Almon

**bats:** R **throws:** R **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 SDN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SDN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SDN</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>613</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 191 | 718 | 85 | 190 | 22 | 11 | 3 | 52 | 24 | 10 | 41 | 133

#### Tucker Ashford

**bats:** R **throws:** R **age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 SDN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SDN</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 85 | 254 | 25 | 57 | 19 | 0 | 3 | 24 | 4  | 3 | 22 | 35

#### Chuck Baker

**bats:** R **throws:** R **age:** 26

#### Jim Beswick

**bats:** B **throws:** R **age:** 20

#### Tony Castillo

**bats:** R **throws:** R **age:** 21

#### Mike Champion

**bats:** R **throws:** R **age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 SDN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SDN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 161 | 545 | 39 | 125 | 16 | 6 | 2 | 45 | 3  | 3 | 28 | 88

#### John D'Acquisto

**bats:** R **throws:** R **age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973 SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 SFN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 SFN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SFN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SDN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:** 104 | 121 | 10 | 15 | 2 | 0 | 1 | 5   | 0  | 1 | 13 | 68

---

**YR TEAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973 SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.58</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 SFN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 SFN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10.29</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### 1978 San Diego Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>2B</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.35</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 103 78 12 19 5 3 8 0 5.35 106 69 63 93 5 102 53

---

#### Bob Davis
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>2B</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 147 316 23 65 5 3 1 22 0 0 21 73

---

#### Juan Eichelberger
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 25

---

#### Barry Evans
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 22

---

#### Rollie Fingers
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>2B</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 581 138 9 23 0 0 2 5 0 0 3 35

---

#### Dave Freisleben
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>2B</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>GS</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>SV</td>
<td>ERA</td>
<td>IP</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>ER</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.66</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4.28</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3.51</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4.61</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>136</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.97</td>
<td>704</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Oscar Gamble
- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>894</td>
<td>2701</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>709</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fernando Gonzalez
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>180</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### George Hendrick
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>798</td>
<td>2823</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>764</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Randy Jones
- Bats: R
- Throws: L
- Age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 San Diego Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.16</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.45</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.24</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.74</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.58</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>164</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.44</td>
<td>1096</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>1035</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>441</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dennis Kinney
bats: L throws: L age: 26

Mark Lee
bats: R throws: R age: 25

Mickey Lolich
bats: B throws: L age: 38

Steve Mura
bats: R throws: R age: 23

Bob Owchinko
bats: L throws: L age: 23
### 1978 San Diego Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 SDN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SDN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 SDN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16.62</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SDN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.19</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.75</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Broderick Perkins**
- bats: L
- throws: L
- age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972 CLE</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 CLE</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>870</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gaylord Perry**
- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 40

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1962 SFN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.23</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963 SFN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.03</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964 SFN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965 SFN</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.19</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966 SFN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.99</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967 SFN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.61</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968 SFN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.44</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>173</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969 SFN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.49</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 SFN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.76</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>234</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 SFN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2.76</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>158</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 CLE</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.92</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>234</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 CLE</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 CLE</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2.51</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 CLE</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.55</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 TEX</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.03</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 TEX</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.24</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.93</td>
<td>4098</td>
<td>1540</td>
<td>1336</td>
<td>3607</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>1055</td>
<td>2847</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eric Rasmussen**
- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 26
### 1978 San Diego Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 SLN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.78</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SLN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.53</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SLN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.48</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Totals

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.55</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Don Reynolds**  
bats: R throws: R age: 25

**Gene Richards**  
bats: L throws: L age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 SDN</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Totals

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>146</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Dave Roberts**  
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972 SDN</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 SDN</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 SDN</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 SDN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SDN</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Totals

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>455</td>
<td>1514</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>267</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Bob Shirley**  
bats: R throws: L age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 SDN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Totals

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Ozzie Smith**  
bats: B throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 SDN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.70</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Totals

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.70</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Dan Spillner**  
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 SDN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 SDN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SDN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SDN</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Totals

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>176</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**
### 1978 San Diego Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.27</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.06</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.73</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 175 64 38 23 41 7 4.23 545 302 256 597 52 248 330

---

**Rick Sweet**

* Bats: B  Throws: R  Age: 26

---

**Gene Tenace**

* Bats: R  Throws: R  Age: 32

---

**Derrell Thomas**

* Bats: B  Throws: R  Age: 27

---

**Jerry Turner**

* Bats: L  Throws: L  Age: 24

---

**Dave Wehrmeister**

* Bats: R  Throws: R  Age: 26

---

RICK SWEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Totals: 952 2895 435 705 113 11 136 450 23 25 600 657

---

GENE TENACE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Totals: 762 2750 349 687 85 35 24 210 84 60 258 337

---

DERRELL THOMAS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Totals: 251 640 89 166 33 6 15 87 26 11 68 87

---

JERRY TURNER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Totals: 37 18 2 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7

---

DAVE WEHRMEISTER
### 1978 San Diego Career Player Stats to Date

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YR</td>
<td>TEAM</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>GS</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>SV</td>
<td>ERA</td>
<td>IP</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>ER</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.45</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.07</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.37</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mark Wiley
- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 30

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YR</td>
<td>TEAM</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>GS</td>
<td>GF</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>SV</td>
<td>ERA</td>
<td>IP</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>ER</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6.05</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6.05</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Jim Wilhelm
- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 26

#### Dave Winfield
- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 27

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YR</td>
<td>TEAM</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>RBI</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>CS</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>638</td>
<td>2255</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>615</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1978 Seattle Career Player Stats to Date

### Glenn Abbott
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 OAK</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 OAK</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973 OAK</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 OAK</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 OAK</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.25</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 OAK</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.49</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SEA</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.45</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.23</td>
<td>496</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jose Baez
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 SEA</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Charlie Beamon
bats: L throws: L age: 25

### Juan Bernhardt
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 NYA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SEA</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bruce Bochte
bats: L throws: L age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 CAL</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 CAL</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CAL</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CAL</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CLE</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>1529</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Steve Braun
bats: L throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971 MIN</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 MIN</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 MIN</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1978 Seattle Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>890</td>
<td>2880</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>795</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Tom Brown**
bats: R throws: R age: 29

**Steve Burke**
bats: B throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.87</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Jim Colborn**
bats: R throws: R age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>130</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Julio Cruz**
bats: B throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**John Hale**
bats: L throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>198</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Rick Honeycutt
**bats: L**  
**throws: L**  
**age: 24**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 SEA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.34</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals | 10 | 3  | 3  | 0 | 1 | 0  | 4.34 | 30 | 16 | 14 | 26 | 7 | 11 | 17 |

---

## Tom House
**bats: L**  
**throws: L**  
**age: 31**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971 ATL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 ATL</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 ATL</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 ATL</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 BOS</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals | 221 | 35 | 3  | 9 | 1 | 0 | 0   | 4   | 0  | 0  | 1  | 8  |

## Rick Jones
**bats: L**  
**throws: L**  
**age: 23**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 KCA</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SEA</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals | 188 | 648 | 94 | 168| 27 | 9 | 25  | 83  | 13 | 11 | 58 | 136 |

## Ruppert Jones
**bats: L**  
**throws: L**  
**age: 23**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals | 1  | 0  | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0  | 0   | 0   | 2 | 4  | 4 | 5  | 1  | 0  |

---

## Byron McLaughlin
**bats: R**  
**throws: R**  
**age: 23**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Totals | 1  | 0  | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0  | 27.00 | 2  | 4  | 4  | 5  | 1  | 0  | 1  |

---

## Dan Meyer
**bats: L**  
**throws: R**  
**age: 26**
### Larry Milbourne
**bats: B**  
**throws: R**  
**age: 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>330</td>
<td>674</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Paul Mitchell
**bats: R**  
**throws: R**  
**age: 29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.25</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10.54</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>51</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.57</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### John Montague
**bats: R**  
**throws: R**  
**age: 31**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>66</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tom Paciorek
**bats: R**  
**throws: R**  
**age: 32**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1978 Seattle Career Player Stats to Date

**Mike Parrott**  
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.08</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.08</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kevin Pasley**  
bats: R throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bill Plummer**  
bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>799</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dick Pole**  
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5.60</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.20</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4.42</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.33</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5.15</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.73</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shane Rawley**  
bats: R throws: L age: 23

**Craig Reynolds**  
bats: L throws: R age: 26
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### 1978 Seattle Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 173 | 500 | 50 | 122 | 15 | 3 | 5 | 33 | 6 | 7 | 18 | 28

#### Leon Roberts
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 252 | 772 | 88 | 202 | 31 | 9 | 17 | 80 | 4 | 9 | 59 | 155

#### Bob Robertson
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 750 | 2182 | 265 | 535 | 88 | 8 | 106 | 339 | 7 | 9 | 290 | 498

#### Enrique Romo
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 58 | 0  | 0 | 0  | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0   | 0   | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  

#### Leroy Stanton
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 736 | 2273 | 270 | 573 | 103 | 13 | 74 | 334 | 35 | 27 | 202 | 556
### Bill Stein

**bats: R throws: R age: 31**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>556</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>403</td>
<td>1307</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bob Stinson

**bats: B throws: R age: 33**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>385</td>
<td>916</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jim Todd

**bats: L throws: R age: 31**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>170</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.89</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2.29</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.81</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9.10</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>170</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3.76</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 San Francisco Career Player Stats to Date

#### Rob Andrews
bats: R throws: R age: 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 HOU</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 HOU</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SFN</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 339 1123 131 286 24 12 0 67 24 14 120 94

#### Jim Barr
bats: R throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971 SFN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 SFN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 SFN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 SFN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 SFN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SFN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SFN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 281 416 26 68 13 2 1 26 0 0 15 111

#### Vida Blue
bats: B throws: L age: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969 OAK</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 OAK</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 OAK</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 OAK</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 OAK</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 OAK</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 200 174 12 17 2 0 1 5 0 2 12 109

---
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### Jack Clark
**bats: R throws: R age: 23**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1 0</td>
<td>1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SFN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10 6 2 8 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SFN</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>51 12 4 49 73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>63 19 6 58 93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Terry Cornell
**bats: R throws: R age: 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 SFN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1 12 1 2 0 3.86 45 24 19 38 4 22 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Heity Cruz
**bats: R throws: R age: 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973 SLN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 SLN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>7 7 2 2 0 6 0 2 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SLN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1 13</td>
<td>71 1 0 42 119</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SLN</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42 4 3 46 56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>924</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>119 5 3 91 182</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### John Curtis
**bats: L throws: L age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970 BOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 0 0 1 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 0 0 2 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 BOS</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2 5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 0 0 2 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 SLN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>7 10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2 0 0 4 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 SLN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 0 0 5 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SLN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 0 0 2 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SFN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 0 0 1 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4 0 0 14 95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Jim Dwyer
## 1978 San Francisco Career Player Stats to Date

### RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide

**Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**

**Bats: L, Throws: L, Age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>257</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Darrell Evans

**Bats: L, Throws: R, Age: 31**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>995</td>
<td>3338</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>829</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>633</td>
<td>544</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Art Gardner

**Bats: L, Throws: L, Age: 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>79</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ed Halicki

**Bats: R, Throws: R, Age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>109</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.24</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.49</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.62</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.32</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>109</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.54</td>
<td>678</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>639</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>491</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Vic Harris

**Bats: B, Throws: R, Age: 28**

RONBO's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research
### 1978 San Francisco Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>1421</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Tom Heintzelman**

- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Larry Herndon**

- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Marc Hill**

- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Mike Ivie**

- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Totals:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>1322</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Skip James**

- **bats:** L
- **throws:** L
- **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 San Francisco Career Player Stats to Date

#### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bob Knepper

- **bats:** L
- **throws:** L
- **age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 SFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SFN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Gary Lavelle

- **bats:** B
- **throws:** L
- **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 SFN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 SFN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SFN</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SFN</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Johnnie LeMaster

- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 SFN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SFN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SFN</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dennis Littlejohn

- **bats:** R
- **throws:** R
- **age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973 TEX</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 CHN</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 CHN</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CHN</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SFN</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>2091</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>686</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Willie McCovey

bats: L throws: L age: 40

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 2315 7380 1155 2020 317 44 1418 25 20 1260 1400

### Lynn McGlothen

bats: L throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 142 306 16 49 8 0 0 21 0 0 5 81

### Roger Metzger

bats: B throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>641</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 148 137 4 55 58 0 3.78 930 437 390 920 67 373 564
### 1978 San Francisco Career Player Stats to Date

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>977</td>
<td>3557</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>817</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>390</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Greg Minton**

**bats: B**  
**throws: R**  
**age: 27**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 SFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SFN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SFN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Randy Moffitt**

**bats: R**  
**throws: R**  
**age: 30**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972 SFN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 SFN</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 SFN</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 SFN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SFN</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SFN</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**John Montefusco**

**bats: R**  
**throws: R**  
**age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 SFN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SFN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SFN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Phil Nastu**

**bats: L**  
**throws: L**  
**age: 23**

---

**Ronbo's Ultimate Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier, Baseball Sim Research**
## Ed Plank

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973 SFN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 SFN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SFN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SFN</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>391</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Mike Sadek

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973 SFN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 SFN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SFN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SFN</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>391</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## John Tamargo

**bats:** B  **throws:** R  **age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Terry Whitfield

**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 NYA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 NYA</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 NYA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SFN</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Charlie Williams

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971 NYN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 SFN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 SFN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 SFN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 SFN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SFN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SFN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971 NYN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.78</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 SFN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.68</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 SFN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.65</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 SFN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.78</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 SFN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.49</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SFN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.96</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SFN</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.84</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 San Francisco Career Player Stats to Date
## 1978 St. Louis Career Player Stats to Date

### Lou Brock

**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 39

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>631</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>689</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>655</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>664</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 2404 9629 1523 2834 462 137 144 850 900 290 721 1658

### Tom Bruno

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.75</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.85</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 24 0 8 1 1 0 7.32 36 31 29 50 7 22 20

### Bob Coluccio

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 365 1092 141 241 38 15 26 114 33 21 127 200

### John Denny

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 84 162 11 30 2 0 0 9 2 0 2 59

### YR TEAM  G  GS  GF  W  L  SV  ERA  IP  R  ER  H  HR  BB  SO
| 1974 | SLN | 2 | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0  | 0.00 | 2  | 2  | 0  | 3  | 0  | 0  |
| 1975 | SLN | 25 | 24 | 0  | 10 | 7  | 3.97 | 136 | 73 | 60 | 149 | 5 | 51 | 72 |
1978 St. Louis Career Player Stats to Date

**Rob Dressler**

**bats:** R  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 SFN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SFN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 SFN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SFN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.43</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.99</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jim Dwyer**

**bats:** L  
**throws:** L  
**age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973 SLN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 SLN</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 SLN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 MON</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 NYN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SLN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 SFN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.97</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pete Falcone**

**bats:** L  
**throws:** L  
**age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 SFN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SLN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SLN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 SFN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.17</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SLN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.23</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SLN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.44</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.09</td>
<td>526</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bob Forsch**

**bats:** R  
**throws:** R  
**age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 SLN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 St. Louis Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.86</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.94</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.48</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>121</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.34</td>
<td>742</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

George Frazier
bats: R throws: R age: 24

Roger Freed
bats: R throws: R age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Totals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>258</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wayne Garrett
bats: L throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>3153</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>753</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>542</td>
<td>503</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dave Hamilton
bats: L throws: L age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

George Hendrick
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>798</td>
<td>2823</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>764</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>399</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>368</td>
<td>1156</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.68</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.70</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.08</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.61</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>123</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3.32</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>St. Louis Career Player Stats to Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

bats: R throws: R age: 29

Keith Hernandez
bats: L throws: L age: 25

Dane Iorg
bats: L throws: R age: 28

Terry Kennedy
bats: L throws: R age: 22

Jim Lentine
bats: R throws: R age: 24

Mark Littell
bats: L throws: R age: 25

Aurelio Lopez
bats: R throws: R age: 30
## 1978 St. Louis Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>Games Started</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Saves</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Runs</th>
<th>Earned Runs</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Home Runs</th>
<th>Walks</th>
<th>Strikeouts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.63</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.63</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Silvio Martinez
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 23

### Jerry Morales
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 29

### Jerry Mumphrey
- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 26

### Dan O'Brien
- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 24

### Ken Oberkfell
- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 22

### Mike Phillips
- Bats: L
- Throws: R
- Age: 28
### 1978 St. Louis Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 462 1236 123 297 28 21 9 99 11 11 87 162

---

### Mike Ramsey

**bats:** B  **throws:** R  **age:** 24

---

### Eric Rasmussen

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

---

### Ken Reitz

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 27

---

### Buddy Schultz

**bats:** R  **throws:** L  **age:** 28

---

### Tony Scott

**bats:** B  **throws:** R  **age:** 27

---
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### 1978 St. Louis Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Totals

| | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
| | | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| 217 | 443 | 61 | 113 | 20 | 5 | 3 | 53 | 19 | 17 | 46 | 90 |

---

### Ted Simmons

- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 29

#### Yearly Performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Totals

| | | | | | | | | | | | | |
|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
| | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| 1144 | 4266 | 513 | 1279 | 237 | 30 | 103 | 664 | 9  | 26 | 427 | 335 |

---

### Gary Sutherland

- Bats: R
- Throws: R
- Age: 34

#### Yearly Performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Totals

| | | | | | | | | | | | | |
|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
| | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| 1021 | 3098 | 307 | 753 | 109 | 10 | 24 | 239 | 11 | 24 | 207 | 219 |

---

### Steve Swisher

- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 27

#### Yearly Performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Totals

| | | | | | | | | | | | | |
|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
| | | | | | | | | | | | | |
| 366 | 1116 | 87 | 242 | 41 | 5 | 16 | 106 | 3  | 4  | 96 | 249 |

---

### John Tamargo

- Bats: B
- Throws: R
- Age: 27

#### Yearly Performance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Games</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
### 1978 St. Louis Career Player Stats to Date

| Totals | 14 | 14 | 2 | 3 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 3 | 2 |

#### Garry Templeton

**bats: B, throws: R, age: 22**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 SLN</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SLN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>621</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals: 206, 834, 126, 262, 27, 20, 9, 96, 39, 31, 22, 103**

#### Roy Thomas

**bats: R, throws: R, age: 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 HOU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals: 4, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0**

#### Mike Tyson

**bats: R, throws: R, age: 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972 SLN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 SLN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 SLN</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 SLN</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SLN</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SLN</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals: 644, 1959, 197, 486, 73, 23, 14, 192, 17, 15, 116, 266**

#### John Urrea

**bats: R, throws: R, age: 23**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 SLN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals: 41, 29, 2, 4, 0, 0, 0, 1, 0, 0, 9, 6**

#### Pete Vuckovich

**bats: R, throws: R, age: 26**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13.06</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CHA</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.65</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 TOR</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.47</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals: 90, 17, 51, 14, 12, 8, 4.32 | 269, 138, 129, 282, 16, 126, 190**
### 1978 Texas Career Player Stats to Date

#### Doyle Alexander
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>84</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Sandy Alomar
bats: B throws: R age: 35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>ML1</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>672</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>689</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>489</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1457</td>
<td>4731</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>1162</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>475</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Len Barker
bats: R throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.66</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.60</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Juan Beniquez
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Kurt Bevacqua
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>385</td>
<td>934</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bobby Bonds
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>663</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>529</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>642</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1416</td>
<td>5546</td>
<td>1009</td>
<td>1505</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>806</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>704</td>
<td>1384</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bert Campaneris
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>573</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>642</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1945</td>
<td>7732</td>
<td>1060</td>
<td>2022</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>1019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YR TEAM** | **G** | **GS** | **GF** | **W** | **L** | **SV** | **ERA** | **IP** | **R** | **ER** | **H** | **HR** | **BB** | **SO**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>KC1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Reggie Cleveland

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 116 232 13 49 6 0 0 17 0 0 6 50

---

### Steve Comer

**bats:** B  **throws:** R  **age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.51</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 265 189 40 63 4 0 0 22 4 0 26 194

---

### Danny Darwin

**bats:** B  **throws:** R  **age:** 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.51</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.58</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.21</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.06</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.16</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.79</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.19</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.19</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.90</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals** 265 189 40 63 4 0 0 22 4 0 26 194
### 1978 Texas Career Player Stats to Date

---

#### Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>293</th>
<th>271</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>125</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>3.22</th>
<th>1648</th>
<th>781</th>
<th>661</th>
<th>1753</th>
<th>110</th>
<th>576</th>
<th>1039</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### John Ellis

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969 NYA</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970 NYA</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 NYA</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 NYA</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 CLE</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 CLE</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 CLE</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 TEX</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 TEX</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Totals

|   | 642 | 2022 | 205 | 535 | 88 | 12 | 52 | 283 | 1 | 6 | 150 | 295 |

### Gary Gray

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977 TEX</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Totals

|   | 1 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1 |

### John Grubb

**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972 SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 SDN</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 SDN</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 SDN</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 SDN</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CLE</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Totals

|   | 547 | 1884 | 243 | 541 | 104 | 14 | 27 | 159 | 8 | 11 | 227 | 230 |

### Mike Hargrove

**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 TEX</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 TEX</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 TEX</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 TEX</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### Totals

|   | 580 | 2000 | 317 | 606 | 98 | 13 | 40 | 255 | 8 | 11 | 328 | 231 |

### Toby Harrah

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1969 WS2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971 WS2</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972 TEX</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973 TEX</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 TEX</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>573</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
### 1978 Texas Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>539</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 995 3437 474 901 134 16 96 424 109 52 468 396

---

### Ferguson Jenkins

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 36

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.86</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.31</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.63</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.21</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.39</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.77</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.89</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.82</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.93</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.27</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 478 776 49 125 23 5 13 74 0 1 40 295

---

### Mike Jorgensen

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 865 2302 288 572 85 9 73 290 47 35 367 385

---

### Paul Lindblad

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 37

---
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### 1978 Texas Career Player Stats to Date

#### John Lowenstein

**bats:** L  **throws:** R  **age:** 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>646</td>
<td>1790</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Greg Mahlberg

**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>646</td>
<td>1790</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Jon Matlack

**Bats:** L  
**Throws:** L  
**Age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>204</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Doc Medich

**Bats:** R  
**Throws:** R  
**Age:** 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.41</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.38</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.21</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>203</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.03</td>
<td>1448</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>1312</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Paul Mirabella

**Bats:** L  
**Throws:** L  
**Age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rogelio Moret

**Bats:** B  
**Throws:** L  
**Age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 Texas Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>114</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YR TEAM | G  | AB | R  | H  | D  | T  | HR | RBI | SB | CS | BB | SO |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>529</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>565</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>654</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>628</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>568</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1302</td>
<td>5026</td>
<td>689</td>
<td>1490</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>717</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nelson Norman
bats: R throws: R age: 20

Al Oliver
bats: L throws: L age: 32

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pat Putnam
bats: L throws: R age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bill Sample
bats: R throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jim Sundberg
bats: R throws: R age: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>576</td>
<td>1741</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Bobby Thompson
**bats:** B  **throws:** R  **age:** 25

### Jim Umbarger
**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.12</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.55</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.54</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>101</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Claudell Washington
**bats:** L  **throws:** L  **age:** 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>490</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>484</td>
<td>1822</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### La Washington
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 25

### Bump Wills
**bats:** B  **throws:** R  **age:** 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>152</td>
<td>541</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Richie Zisk
**bats:** R  **throws:** R  **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>504</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>719</td>
<td>2537</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>754</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Toronto Career Player Stats to Date

**Butch Alberts**  
bats: R throws: R age: 28  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973 CLE</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 CLE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 CLE</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CLE</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 TOR</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>324</strong></td>
<td><strong>933</strong></td>
<td><strong>88</strong></td>
<td><strong>205</strong></td>
<td><strong>32</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>96</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td><strong>110</strong></td>
<td><strong>155</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Alan Ashby**  
bats: B throws: R age: 27  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973 CLE</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 CLE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 CLE</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CLE</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 TOR</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>324</strong></td>
<td><strong>933</strong></td>
<td><strong>88</strong></td>
<td><strong>205</strong></td>
<td><strong>32</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>96</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td><strong>110</strong></td>
<td><strong>155</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Doug Ault**  
bats: R throws: L age: 28  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 TOR</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>138</strong></td>
<td><strong>465</strong></td>
<td><strong>44</strong></td>
<td><strong>115</strong></td>
<td><strong>23</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
<td><strong>64</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>40</strong></td>
<td><strong>71</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bob Bailor**  
bats: R throws: R age: 27  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975 BAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 TOR</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>496</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>136</strong></td>
<td><strong>509</strong></td>
<td><strong>64</strong></td>
<td><strong>157</strong></td>
<td><strong>21</strong></td>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td><strong>5</strong></td>
<td><strong>32</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td><strong>18</strong></td>
<td><strong>26</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rick Bosetti**  
bats: R throws: R age: 25  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 PHI</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SLN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>54</strong></td>
<td><strong>87</strong></td>
<td><strong>18</strong></td>
<td><strong>21</strong></td>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
<td><strong>7</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tom Buskey**  
bats: R throws: R age: 31  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973 NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.40</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6.35</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 CLE</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3.19</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 CLE</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2.57</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 CLE</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 CLE</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.29</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>173</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>111</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>27</strong></td>
<td><strong>3.56</strong></td>
<td><strong>321</strong></td>
<td><strong>145</strong></td>
<td><strong>127</strong></td>
<td><strong>323</strong></td>
<td><strong>35</strong></td>
<td><strong>111</strong></td>
<td><strong>127</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Rico Carty

**bats:** R throws: R age: 39

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>552</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 1374 4617 594 1410 231 16 161 736 17 24 539 561

# Rick Cerone

**bats:** R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 45 128 9 25 5 0 1 11 0 0 7 14

# Jim Clancy

**bats:** R throws: R age: 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.05</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 13 13 0 4 9 0 5.05 77 47 43 80 7 47 44

# Joe Coleman

**bats:** R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals:** 305 457 18 48 7 0 0 23 0 1 32 192
### 1978 Toronto Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>WS2</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.58</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.15</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.53</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.32</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.55</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.86</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.10</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.96</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Totals**: 428 340 41 137 135 7 3.68 2465 1146 1007 2305 226 957 1682

---

**Victor Cruz**
- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 21

**Sam Ewing**
- bats: L
- throws: L
- age: 29

**Jerry Garvin**
- bats: L
- throws: L
- age: 23

**Luis Gomez**
- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 27

**Willie Horton**
- bats: R
- throws: R
- age: 36

---
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### 1978 Toronto Career Player Stats to Date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1654</td>
<td>5924</td>
<td>726</td>
<td>1640</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>961</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>1062</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Roy Howell**

**bats: L** | **throws: R** | **age: 25**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>381</td>
<td>1299</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>275</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tom Hutton**

**bats: L** | **throws: L** | **age: 32**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>670</td>
<td>1256</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Garth Iorg**

**bats: R** | **throws: R** | **age: 24**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.11</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.40</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.10</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.52</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.31</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>116</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.89</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jesse Jefferson**

**bats: R** | **throws: R** | **age: 29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.11</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.40</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.10</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.52</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.31</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>116</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.89</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tim Johnson**

**bats: L** | **throws: R** | **age: 29**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>273</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>402</td>
<td>1101</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Don Kirkwood
**bats:** R **throws:** R **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11.57</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.46</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.09</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>103</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4.42</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dave Lemanczyk
**bats:** R **throws:** R **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.11</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.62</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.09</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.18</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>104</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4.40</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### John Mayberry
**bats:** L **throws:** L **age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>594</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>543</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>1002</td>
<td>3429</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>873</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>596</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dave McKay
**bats:** B **throws:** R **age:** 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>173</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Brian Milner
**bats:** R **throws:** R **age:** 19
### Balor Moore

**Bats:** L  **Throws:** L  **Age:** 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>71</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.45</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.47</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.49</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>78</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.11</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tom Murphy

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>296</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.17</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.21</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.24</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.77</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.40</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.76</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1.90</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4.60</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>ML4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7.36</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.44</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.75</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>379</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>3.74</td>
<td>1332</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>554</td>
<td>1315</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>579</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tim Nordbrook

**Bats:** R  **Throws:** R  **Age:** 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>118</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1978 Toronto Career Player Stats to Date

### Tom Underwood
bats: R throws: L age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 PH</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 PH</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 PH</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 PH</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SL</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1974 PH</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.85</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 PH</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.14</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 PH</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.53</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 PH</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.13</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 SL</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.95</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.20</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>538</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Willie Upshaw
bats: L throws: L age: 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973 NYA</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 NYA</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975 NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976 NYA</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 TOR</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Otto Velez
bats: R throws: R age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973 PHI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1973 PHI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22.09</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974 PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16.20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dave Wallace
bats: R throws: R age: 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976 BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977 TOR</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ernie Whitt
bats: L throws: R age: 26
Mark Wiley  
bats: R throws: R age: 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.05</td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6.05</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mike Willis  
bats: L throws: L age: 28

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>GF</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.94</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.94</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Al Woods  
bats: L throws: L age: 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gary Woods  
bats: R throws: R age: 24

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YR TEAM</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
<th>SB</th>
<th>CS</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>SO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 Baltimore Substitution Details

Al Bumbry
Overall: PH (5); LF->CF (3); CF->LF (1)
April: LF->CF (2); CF->LF (1)
May: LF->CF (1)
June: PR (5)
Early Substitutions: LF->CF (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); LF->CF (2); CF->LF (1)
Tight: PH (1); LF->CF (1)
Close: PH (3); LF->CF (1)
Big: CF->LF (1)

Andres Mora
Overall: PH (14); PH->LF (7)
April: PH (2); PH->LF (1)
June: PH (1)
July: PH->LF (3); PH (3)
August: PH (3); PH->LF (2)
September: PH (5)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PH->LF (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (12); PH->LF (5)
Tight: PH (9); PH->LF (4)
Close: PH (2)
Big: PH (1); PH->LF (1)

Billy Smith
Overall: 2B (16); PH (4); PH->2B (3); SS (1); 2B->SS (1)
April: 2B (2)
May: 2B (6); 2B->SS (1); PH->2B (1); PH (1)
June: 2B (1)
August: 2B (1); PH (1); SS (1)
September: 2B (6); PH (2); PH->2B (2)
Early Substitutions: 2B (2); PH (2); PH->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (14); PH (2); PH->2B (2); SS (1); 2B->SS (1)
Tight: 2B (6); SS (1); PH->2B (1); PH (1); 2B->SS (1)
Close: 2B (1); PH (1)
Big: 2B (7); PH->2B (1)

Carlos Lopez
Overall: PR (33); RF (32); PR->RF (25); CF->RF (16); PH (15); PH->CF (5); PH->RF (3); CF (2); RF->CF (1)
April: PH (1); PR->LF (3); PH->RF (2); RF (1)
May: RF (7); PR (5); PR->RF (4); PH (3); CF->RF (2); PH->CF (1); RF->CF (1)
June: PR (8); RF (8); PR->RF (6); CF->RF (3); CF (1)
July: PR (7); PR->RF (6); RF (5); PH (3); CF->RF (3); PH->CF (2)
August: PR (6); PR->RF (4); RF (4); PH (2); CF (1); PH->RF (1); PH->CF (1); CF->RF (1)
September: CF->RF (7); RF (6); PR (4); PR->RF (2); PH (1); PH->CF (1)
October: RF (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (1); CF (1); PR->RF (1); PR (1); PH->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: RF (32); PR (32); PR->RF (24); CF->RF (16); PH (14); PH->CF (4); PH->RF (3); RF->CF (1); CF (1)
Tight: RF (19); PR (15); PR->RF (9); PH (5); PH->CF (3); PH->RF (2); CF->RF (2); RF->CF (1)
Close: PR (13); CF->RF (10); PR->RF (9); RF (7); PH (7); PH->RF (1)
Big: RF (6); PR->RF (6); PR (4); CF->RF (4); PH (2); CF (1); PH->CF (1)

Dave Ford
Overall: P (1)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)

Dave Skaggs
Overall: C (7); PH (1)
May: C (2); PH (1)
June: C (2)
July: C (2)
September: C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (6); PH (1)
Tight: C (4); PH (1)
Close: C (2)

Dennis Martinez
Overall: P (2)
April: P (1)
May: P (9)
June: P (10)
July: P (10)
August: P (8)
September: P (11)
Late Substitutions: P (56)
Tight: P (11)
Close: P (17)
Big: P (8)

Don Stanhouse
Overall: P (56)
April: P (8)
May: P (9)
June: P (10)
July: P (10)
August: P (8)
September: P (11)
Late Substitutions: P (56)
Tight: P (11)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (3)

Doug DeCinces
Overall: PR (2); 2B->3B (1); PR->3B (1)
May: 2B->3B (1); PR->3B (1); PR (1)
June: PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); PR->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B->3B (1); PR (1)
Tight: 2B->3B (1); PR (1)

Earl Stephenson
Overall: P (2)
July: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (2)

Eddie Murray
Overall: did not sub

Ellie Hendricks
Overall: PH (7); PH->C (2); PR (1); P (1); C (1)
May: PH (1); PH->C (1)
June: PH (2); PH->C (1); P (1)
July: PH (2); C (1)
August: PR (1)
September: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); PH->C (2); PR (1); C (1)
Tight: PH (1); PH->C (1)
Close: PH (3); PH->C (1)
Big: PH (3); PR (1); C (1)

Gary Roenicke
Overall: PH (10); PH->LF (3); LF (2); PR (1); PR->LF (1)
April: PH (4); PH->LF (2)
May: LF (2); PH (1); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
September: PH (5); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (9); LF (2); PH->LF (2); PR->LF (1)
Tight: PH (6); PH->LF (2); LF (1); PR (1); PR->LF (1)
Close: PH (3); LF (1)

Jim Palmer
Overall: did not sub

Joe Kerrigan
Overall: P (24)
April: P (4)
May: P (4)
June: P (3)
July: P (6)
August: P (4)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (15)
Late Substitutions: P (9)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (3)

John Flinn
Overall: P (13)
May: P (6)
June: P (2)
July: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (7)
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Ken Singleton

Overall: PH (5); PH->RF (2); RF->LF (1); LF->RF (1)
April: PH (2); PH->RF (1)
May: PH (2); RF->LF (1); LF->RF (1); PH->RF (1)
June: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); PH->RF (2); RF->LF (1); LF->RF (1)
Tight: LF->RF (1); PH (1); PH->RF (1)
Close: PH (1); RF->LF (1)
Big: PH (3); PH->RF (1)

Kiko García

Overall: SS (15); PR (7); PH (4); PR->SS (4); PH->SS (3); SS->2B (2); 2B (1)
April: SS (3); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
May: SS (4); PR (1); SS->2B (1); PR->SS (1)
June: SS (3); PR (2); PR->SS (2); 2B (1)
July: SS (2); PH (2); PR (1); PH->SS (1)
August: SS (3); SS->2B (1); PH->SS (1); PR (1)
September: PR (2); SS->1B (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (15); PR (7); PH (4); PR->SS (4); PH->SS (3); SS->2B (2); 2B (1)
Tight: SS (6); PR->SS (3); PR (3); PH->SS (2); SS->2B (2); PH (2)
Close: SS (8); PR (3); PH (2); PH->SS (1); 2B (1); PR->SS (1)
Big: SS (1); PR (1)

Larry Harlow

Overall: CF (13); PH (10); PR (8); PR->CF (5); PH->CF (4); PR->RF (1); PH->LF (1); LF (1)
April: PH (2); PH->LF (1); PH->CF (1)
May: CF (2); PH (2); PR (1); PH->CF (1)
June: CF (3); P (1); PH->CF (1); PH (1)
July: PR (4); PR->CF (3); CF (2); PR->RF (1); PH (1)
August: PH (2); PR (1); CF (1)
September: CF (5); PH (2); PR (2); PR->CF (2); PH->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); CF (1); PR (1); P (1)
Late Substitutions: CF (12); PH (9); PR (7); PR->CF (5); PH->CF (4); PR->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PH (3); PR (2); PH->CF (2); CF (2); PR->CF (1)
Close: CF (2); PH (4); PR (3); PR->CF (3); PH->LF (1)
Big: CF (3); PH (2); PH->CF (2); PR (2); PR->CF (1); PR->RF (1)

Mike Anderson

Overall: LF (37); PH (8); PH->LF (3); RF (2); PR (2); RF->LF (1); CF->LF (1); LF->RF (1); PH->RF (1)
June: RF->LF (1)
July: LF (12); PH (3); CF->LF (1); LF->RF (1); PR (1); PH->RF (1); RF (1)
August: LF (7); PH (4); PH->LF (2); RF (1); PR (1)
September: LF (17); PH->LF (1); PH (1)
October: LF (1)
Early Substitutions: CF->LF (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: LF (37); PH (7); PH->LF (3); RF (2); PR (2); RF->LF (1); LF->RF (1); PH->RF (1)
Tight: LF (13); PR (2); PH->RF (1); RF (1); LF->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
Close: LF (16); PH (5); RF->LF (1)
Big: LF (8); PH->LF (2); PH (2); RF (1)

Mike Dimmel

Overall: PR (7); PR->RF (4); PR->CF (1); RF (1); PR->LF (1)
September: PR (7); PR->RF (4); PR->CF (1); RF (1); PR->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (7); PR->RF (4); PR->CF (1); RF (1); PR->LF (1)
Tight: PR (3); PR->CF (1); PR->RF (1); RF (1); LF->RF (1)
Close: PR (3); PR->RF (1)
Big: PR->RF (2); PR (1)

Mike Flanagan

Overall: did not sub

Lee May

Nelson Briles

Overall: P (8)
April: P (1)
May: P (1)
June: P (1)
July: P (1)
August: P (2)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (2)

Pat Kelly

Overall: PH (22); PH->LF (4); PR (3); LF->CF (1); LF->RF (1); LF (1); PH->RF (1)
April: PH (5); PH->RF (1)
May: PH (5); PR (1); LF (1); LF->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
June: PH (3); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (4); PH->LF (2); PR (1)
August: PH (4); PR (1); LF->CF (1)
September: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PH->LF (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (20); PR (3); PH->LF (2); LF->CF (1); LF->RF (1); LF (1); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (6); PR (3); LF->RF (1); PH->RF (1)
Close: PH (12); LF->CF (1); PH->LF (1)
Big: PH (2)

Rich Dauer

Overall: 3B (13); 2B->3B (9); PH (3); PH->2B (1); 2B (1)
April: 2B->3B (1); PH (1)
May: 3B (4); 2B (1)
June: 3B (8)
August: PH (2); 2B->3B (1); PH->2B (1)
September: 2B->3B (7); 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B->3B (2)
Late Substitutions: 2B (13); 2B->3B (7); PH (3); PH->2B (1); 2B (1)
Tight: 3B (7); PH (2); PH->2B (1); 2B (1); 2B->3B (1)
Close: 3B (5); PH (1)
Big: 2B->3B (6); 3B (1)

Rick Dempsey

Overall: PH (4); PH->C (4); PR (2); PR->C (1)
May: PR (1); PH->C (1); PH (1)
June: PR (1); PR->C (1)
July: PH (1); PH->C (1)
August: PH (2); PH->C (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); PH->C (4); PR (2); PR->C (1)
Tight: PH (3); PH->C (3); PR->C (1); PR (1)
Close: PR (1); PH->C (1); PH (1)

Sammy Stewart
1978 Baltimore Substitution Details

Scott McGregor

Overall: did not sub

April: P (1)
July: P (2)

Early Substitutions: P (1)

Late Substitutions: P (2)

Tight: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Terry Crowley

Overall: P (3)
April: P (1)
May: P (2)

Early Substitutions: P (1)

Late Substitutions: P (2)

Tight: P (1)

Close: P (1)

Tim Stoddard

June: PH (6)
July: PH (9); PH->LF (1)
August: PH (8); PH->LF (1)
September: PH (8)

Early Substitutions: PH (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (44); PH->LF (2); PH->1B (1)

Tight: PH (19); PH->1B (1); PH->LF (1)
Close: PH (18); PH->LF (1)

Big: PH (7)

Tippy Martinez

Overall: P (42); PR (1)
April: P (9)
May: P (9); PR (1)
June: P (9)
July: P (9)
August: P (4)
September: P (2)

Early Substitutions: P (20)

Late Substitutions: P (22); PR (1)

Tight: P (11); PR (1)
Close: P (8)

Big: P (3)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>Early Substitutions</th>
<th>Late Substitutions</th>
<th>Close</th>
<th>Big</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen Ripley</td>
<td>P (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Hassler</td>
<td>P (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernie Carbo</td>
<td>RF (1); LF (1); PH (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Campbell</td>
<td>P (29)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P (5)</td>
<td>P (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Lee</td>
<td>P (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Bailey</td>
<td>PH (15); LF (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td>P (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Yastrzemski</td>
<td>LF-&gt;1B (3); LF-&gt;LF (1); PR (1); PH (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlton Fisk</td>
<td>PH (5); PH-&gt;C (2); C (1); LF-&gt;C (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Eckersley</td>
<td>did not sub</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Drago</td>
<td>P (36)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwight Evans</td>
<td>PH (5); PH-&gt;RF (2); PR-&gt;RF (1); RF-&gt;CF (1); PH-&gt;CF (1); PR (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Montgomery</td>
<td>C (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Stanley</td>
<td>P (49)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Sprowl</td>
<td>did not sub</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butch Hobson</td>
<td>did not sub</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Montgomery</td>
<td>C (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Duffy</td>
<td>3B (14); PR (13); PR-&gt;3B (5); PH (3); 2B (3); SS (2); PR-&gt;2B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>P (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Kendall</td>
<td>PR (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Overall: 1B (6); PH (3); C (1); PH->1B (1)
   April: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
   May: 1B (1)
   June: 1B (2)
   July: C (1); 1B (1); PH (1)
   August: 1B (1); PH (1)
   September: 1B (1)
   Late Substitutions: 1B (2)
   Tight: PH (3); 1B (2); PH->1B (1)
   Big: 1B (1); C (1)

Fred Lynn
   Overall: CF (1); PH (1)
      April: CF (1)
      September: PH (1)
      Early Substitutions: CF (1)
      Late Substitutions: PH (1)
      Tight: PH (1)

Garry Hancock
   Overall: PH (8); PR (5); RF (4); LF (3); PR->LF (1); PR->RF (1); PH->CF (1)
      July: PH (2); LF (1); RF (1)
      August: PH (4); PR (3); LF (1); PH->CF (1); PR->RF (1)
      September: RF (3); PR (2); PH (2); LF (1); PR->LF (1)
   Early Substitutions: LF (2); RF (1)
   Late Substitutions: PH (8); PR (5); RF (3); PR->LF (1); PR->RF (1); PH->CF (1); LF (1)
   Tight: PR (5); PH (3); PR->RF (1); PH->CF (1)
      Close: PH (4); RF (1); PR->LF (1)
      Big: RF (2); PH (1); LF (1)

George Scott
   Overall: PH (2); PR->1B (1); PR (1); PH->1B (1); 1B (1)
      June: PH (1)
      August: 1B (1); PH->1B (1); PH (1)
      September: PR (1); PR->1B (1)
      Late Substitutions: PH (2); PR->1B (1); PR (1); PH->1B (1); 1B (1)
      Tight: PH (1); PR (1); PR->1B (1); 1B (1)
      Big: PH (1); PH->1B (1)

Jack Brohamer
   Overall: PH (11); PH->2B (3); 3B (2); 2B (2); 2B->3B (1); PR (1); PH->3B (1)
      April: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
      May: PR (1)
      June: 2B (1); PH (1); PH->3B (1)
      July: PH (4); 3B (2); PH->2B (1); 2B (1)
      August: PH (2)
      September: PH (3); 2B->3B (1); PH->2B (1)
      Early Substitutions: PH (3); 2B (1); PR (1); PH->2B (1)
      Late Substitutions: PH (8); 3B (2); PH->2B (2); 2B->3B (1); 2B (1); PH->3B (1)
      Tight: PH (3); 3B (2); 2B (1); 2B->3B (1)
      Close: PH (2); PH->2B (1)

Jerry Remy
   Overall: PR (6); 2B (1); PR->2B (1); 2B->SS (1)
      May: PR (1)
      July: 2B->SS (1)
      August: PR (3)
      September: PR (2); 2B (1); PR->2B (1)
      Late Substitutions: PR (6); 2B (1); PR->2B (1)
      Tight: PR (2); 2B (1); PR->2B (1)
      Big: PR (4); 2B->SS (1)

Jim Rice
   Overall: CF->LF (1); RF->LF (1); LF->RF (1)
      August: CF->LF (1)
      September: LF->RF (1); RF->LF (1)
      Late Substitutions: CF->LF (1); RF->LF (1); LF->RF (1)
      Tight: CF->LF (1); LF->RF (1)
      Big: RF->LF (1)

Jim Wright
   Overall: P (8)
      April: P (3)
      May: P (11)
      June: P (4)
      July: P (4)
      August: P (4)
      September: P (6)
      Early Substitutions: P (10)
      Late Substitutions: P (24)
      Tight: P (4)
      Close: P (13)
      Big: P (7)

John LaRose
   Overall: P (1)
      September: P (1)
      Early Substitutions: P (1)

Luis Tiant
   Overall: P (1)
      April: P (1)
      Late Substitutions: P (1)
      Tight: P (1)

Mike Torrez
   Overall: did not sub

Reggie Cleveland
   Overall: P (1)
      April: P (1)
      Late Substitutions: P (1)
      Tight: P (1)

Rick Burleson
   Overall: PR (2); LF (1); CF (1)
      July: LF (1); PR (1); CF (1)
      September: PR (1)
      Late Substitutions: PR (2); LF (1); CF (1)
      Tight: PR (1)
      Big: LF (1); PR (1); CF (1)

Sam Bowen
   Overall: P (34)
      April: P (5)
      May: P (11)
      June: P (4)
      July: P (4)
      August: P (4)
      September: P (6)
      Early Substitutions: P (10)
      Late Substitutions: P (24)
      Tight: P (4)
      Close: P (13)
      Big: P (7)

Tom Burgmeier
   Overall: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
      April: P (3)
      May: P (11)
      June: P (4)
      July: P (4)
      August: P (4)
      September: P (6)
      Early Substitutions: P (10)
      Late Substitutions: P (24)
      Tight: P (4)
      Close: P (13)
      Big: P (7)
1978 Cleveland Substitution Details

Al Fitzmorris
Overall: P (7)
May: P (4)
June: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Tight: P (1)
  Close: P (1)
  Big: P (1)

Alfredo Griffin
Overall: PR (3)
September: PR (3)
Late Substitutions: PR (3)
Close: PR (2)
  Big: PR (1)

Andy Thornton
Overall: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
May: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
Close: PH (1)
  Big: PH->1B (1)

Bernie Carbo
Overall: PH (10); PH->RF (1)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (4); PH->RF (1)
August: PH (4)
September: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (10); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (5); PH->RF (1)
  Close: PH (3)
  Big: PH (2)

Bo Diaz
Overall: C (5)
June: C (2)
July: C (2)
August: C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (3)
Late Substitutions: C (2)
Close: C (1)
  Big: C (1)

Buddy Bell
Overall: PH (3)
July: PH (1)
August: PH (1)
September: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3)
Tight: PH (2)
  Close: PH (1)

Dan Briggs
Overall: did not sub

Dan Spillner
Overall: P (36)
June: P (7)
July: P (11)
August: P (9)
September: P (9)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (29)
Tight: P (12)
  Close: P (9)
  Big: P (8)

Dave Freisleben
Overall: P (2)
August: P (1)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)

David Clyde
Overall: P (3); PR (1)
April: P (1)
May: P (2); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (1); PR (1)
Tight: PR (1)
  Big: P (1)

Dennis Kinney
Overall: P (18)
April: P (5)
May: P (11)
June: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (12)
Tight: P (4)
  Close: P (7)
  Big: P (1)

Don Hood
Overall: P (17)
July: P (3)
August: P (10)
September: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (15)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (1)
  Big: P (1)

Duane Kuiper
Overall: did not sub

Gary Alexander
Overall: PH (4); DH->C (3); PH->C (1)
July: DH->C (2); PH (2); PH->C (1)
August: PH (1); DH->C (1)
September: PH (1)

Horace Speed
Overall: RF (13); PR (12); LF (7); CF (6); PH (5); PH->RF (3); PR->LF (2); PR->RF (2); PH->CF (1); RF->CF (1); CF->LF (1); CF->RF (1); LF->RF (1)
April: PR (2); PH (2); PH->CF (1)
June: RF (2); PR (2); CF (1); CF->LF (1)
July: RF (4); PR (4); PH->RF (3); PH (3); CF (2); RF->CF (1); CF->RF (1); PR->RF (1); PR->LF (1); LF->RF (1)
August: CF (3); PR (3); RF (2); PR->RF (1)
September: LF (7); RF (5); PR->LF (1); PR (1)

Jim Kern
Overall: P (58); P->P (2)
April: P (7)
May: P (7)
June: P (11)
July: P (9); P->P (1)
August: P (14); P->P (1)
September: P (10)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (51); P->P (2)
Tight: P (34); P->P (2)
  Close: P (12)
  Big: P (5)

Jim Norris
Overall: PH (26); PH->RF (6); PH->LF (3); PR (3); CF->RF (2); RF->1B (2); CF (1); RF (1); LF (1); RF->LF (1); RF->CF (1); CF->LF (1)
April: PH (4); PH->RF (1)
May: PH (5); PR (2); PH->RF (2); RF->1B (1); CF (1)
June: PH (7); PH->LF (2); RF (1); PR (1)
1978 Cleveland Substitution Details

pirit: PH (4); PH
Late Substitutions: PH (12); SS (5);
August: PH (2
May: PR (3)
Overall: PR (3)
Early Substitutions: LF (1); PR
August: LF (2); PR
Close: PH (4); RF
Big: PH (3); RF->1B (1); PH->RF (1); RF->LF (1)

John Grubb
Overall: PH (8); LF (4); PH->LF (4);
RF->LF (3); LF->RF (1); PH->RF (1);
PR->LF (1); PR (1)
April: LF (4); LF->RF (1); PH (1); PH-
->LF (1)
June: PH (4); PH->RF (1)
July: PH->LF (3); PH (3); RF->LF (3)
August: LF (2); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: LF (1); PR->LF (1);
PR (1); RF->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); PH->LF (4);
LF (3); RF->LF (2); LF->RF (1); PH-
->RF (1)
Tight: PH (3); PH->LF (2); LF (2);
PH->RF (1); LF->RF (1)
Close: PH (4); RF->LF (2); PH->LF (2)
Big: LF (1)
Larry Lintz
Overall: PR (3)
May: PR (3)
Late Substitutions: PR (3)
Tight: PR (2)
Close: PR (1)

Larvell Blanks
Overall: PH (14); SS (5); PH->2B (4);
PH->SS (2); 2B (2); PH->3B (1);
SS->2B (1)
May: SS (2); PH (1); SS->2B (1)
June: PH (7); PH->2B (3); SS (3); PH-
>3B (1)
July: PH (2); 2B (1); PH->2B (1); PH-
>SS (1)
August: PH (2); 2B (1)
September: PH (2); PH->SS (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); 2B (1); PH-
>SS (1); PH->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (12); SS (5);
PH->2B (4); 2B (1); PH->SS (1);
SS->2B (1)
Tight: PH (4); PH->2B (2); SS (2); PH-
>SS (1)
Close: PH (7); PH->2B (2); SS (2)
Big: SS (1); SS->2B (1); PH (1); 2B
(1)

Mike Paxton
Overall: P (6)
April: P (4)
June: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Close: P (3)

Mike Vail
Overall: PH (6); PH->RF (2)
May: PH (5); PH->RF (2)
June: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (6); PH->RF (2)
Tight: PH (4); PH->RF (1)
Close: PH (2); PH->RF (1)

Paul Dade
Overall: PH (12); PH->CF (3); PR (3);
RF (3); RF->CF (1); CF->RF (1); PH
->RF (1)
April: RF->CF (1)
May: PH (2); PH->CF (2); RF (1); CF-
->RF (1)
June: PR (1)
July: PH (7); RF (1); PH->RF (1); PR
(1)
August: PH (2); PR (1); PH->CF (1); RF
(1)
September: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (9); PH->CF (3);
PR (3); RF (2); RF->CF (1); CF->RF
(1); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (4); PR (2); PH->CF (1); RF
(1); RF->CF (1)
Close: PH->CF (1); CF->RF (1); PR
(1); PH (1)
Big: PH (4); PH->CF (1); PH->RF
(1); RF (1)

Paul Reuschel
Overall: P (12); P->P (1)
June: P (1)
July: P (6); P->P (1)
August: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (10)
Late Substitutions: P (2); P->P (1)
Tight: P->P (1)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Rick Kreuger
Overall: P (6)
April: P (3)
May: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (2)

Rick Manning
Overall: PH (6); PH->CF (2); CF (2);
PR->CF (1); PR (1)
April: PH (1)
May: PR (1); PH (1); PR->CF (1)
June: PH (2); CF (1)
July: CF (1); PH->CF (1); PH (1)
August: PH (1); PH->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); PH (1); CF
(1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); PH->CF (2);
CF (1); PR->CF (1)
Tight: PH (3); CF (1)
Close: PH (2); PH->CF (2); PR->CF
(1)

Rick Waits
Overall: P (1); PR (1)
April: P (1)
May: PR (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1); PR (1)
Tight: PR (1)
Close: P (1)

Rick Wise
Overall: P (2)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (2)

Ron Hassey
Overall: PH (1); C (1)
May: PH (1)
June: C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); C (1)
Tight: C (1)
Close: PH (1)

Ron Pruitt
Overall: PH (12); C (8); PH->C (3); PR
(1); PR->LF (1); C->3B (1); PH->RF
(1); PH->3B (1); LF (1); LF->C (1);
RF->C (1)
April: C (1)
May: PH (2); C (2); PH->C (1)
June: PH (2); PR->LF (1); PR (1); C (1)
July: PH (5); PH->C (1); PH->RF (1);
C->3B (1); LF (1); PH->3B (1)
August: C (2); PH (1); LF->C (1); RF->
>C (1)
September: PH (2); C (2); PH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (2); PR->LF (1);
PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (12); C (6); PH-
>C (3); C->3B (1); PH->RF (1); PH-
>3B (1); LF (1); LF->C (1); RF->C
(1)
Tight: PH (6); C (2); PH->C (2); C->3B
(1); LF->C (1); RF->C (1)
Close: PH (5); C (2); PH->C (1); PH-
->RF (1)
Big: C (2); PH (1); PH->3B (1); LF
(1)

Sid Monge
### 1978 Cleveland Substitution Details

**Overall:** P (46)  
**April:** P (1)  
**May:** P (3)  
**June:** P (10)  
**July:** P (9)  
**August:** P (13)  
**September:** P (10)  
**Early Substitutions:** P (11)  
**Late Substitutions:** P (35)  
**Tight:** P (17)  
**Close:** P (9)  
**Big:** P (9)

### Ted Cox

**Overall:** PH (12); PH->LF (3); 1B (3); LF (2); 3B (1); LF->3B (1); PH->SS (1); LF->1B (1)  
**April:** PH (3); PH->LF (1)  
**May:** PH (3); LF (2); PH->SS (1); PH->LF (1)  
**June:** PH (1); LF->3B (1)  
**July:** PH (2); PH->LF (1); LF->1B (1); 1B (1); 3B (1)  
**August:** PH (1)  
**September:** 1B (2); PH (2)

### Early Substitutions:
- LF->3B (1)  
- 3B (1)  
- PH (1)  
- LF->1B (1)  

### Late Substitutions:
- PH (11); 1B (3); PH->LF (3); LF (2); PH->SS (1)  

### Tight:
- PH (5); LF (1); PH->LF (1)  
- Close: PH (3); PH->SS (1); 1B (1); LF (1); PH->LF (1)  
- Big: PH (3); 1B (2); PH->LF (1)

### Wayne Garland

**Overall:** did not sub

### Tom Veryzer

**Overall:** SS (8); PR (1)  
**April:** PR (1)  
**May:** SS (6)  
**June:** SS (2)  
**Early Substitutions:** SS (1)  
**Late Substitutions:** SS (7); PR (1)  

### Close:
- SS (2)  
- Big: SS (1)

### Wayne Cage

**Overall:** PH (7); 1B (3); PR (1)  
**April:** 1B (1)  
**May:** 1B (2); PH (2); PR (1)

### Early Substitutions:
- LF->3B (1)  
- 3B (1)  
- PH (1)  
- LF->1B (1)  

### Late Substitutions:
- PH (11); 1B (3); PH->LF (3); LF (2); PH->SS (1)  

### Tight:
- PH (5); LF (1); PH->LF (1)  
- Close: PH (3); PH->SS (1); 1B (1); LF (1); PH->LF (1)  
- Big: PH (3); 1B (2); PH->LF (1)  

### Willie Horton

**Overall:** did not sub
## 1978 Detroit Substitution Details

### Alan Trammell
- **Overall**: SS (4)
- **April**: SS (1)
- **May**: SS (1)
- **July**: SS (1)
- **September**: SS (1)
- **Late Substitutions**: SS (4)
- **Tight**: SS (3)
- **Close**: SS (1)

### Aurelio Rodriguez
- **Overall**: 3B (27); PH (22); PH->3B (19)
- **April**: PH (1); 3B (1); PH->3B (1)
- **May**: PH (3); PH->3B (3); 3B (3)
- **June**: 3B (5); PH (2); PH->3B (1)
- **July**: PH->3B (8); PH (8); 3B (8)
- **August**: 3B (6); PH->3B (2); PH (2)
- **September**: PH (6); 3B (4); PH->3B (4)
- **Early Substitutions**: PH (14); PH->3B (12); 3B (7)
- **Late Substitutions**: 3B (20); PH (8); PH->3B (7)
- **Tight**: 3B (6); PH (3); PH->3B (2)
- **Close**: 3B (11); PH (4); PH->3B (4)
- **Big**: 3B (3); PH (1); PH->3B (1)

### Bob Sykes
- **Overall**: P (12)
- **June**: P (2)
- **July**: P (6)
- **August**: P (4)
- **Early Substitutions**: P (7)
- **Late Substitutions**: P (5)
- **Tight**: P (3)
- **Big**: P (2)

### Bruce Taylor
- **Overall**: P (1)
- **April**: P (1)
- **Late Substitutions**: P (1)
- **Big**: P (1)

### Charlie Spikes
- **Overall**: PH (1)
- **April**: PH (1)
- **Late Substitutions**: PH (1)
- **Tight**: PH (1)

### Dave Rozema
- **Overall**: did not sub

### Dave Stegman
- **Overall**: CF (2); RF->CF (1); PR (1)
- **September**: CF (2); RF->CF (1); PR (1)
- **Late Substitutions**: CF (2); RF->CF (1); PR (1)

### Ed Glynn
- **Overall**: P (10)
- **July**: P (3)
- **August**: P (3)
- **September**: P (4)
- **Early Substitutions**: P (4)
- **Late Substitutions**: P (6)
- **Tight**: P (2)
- **Close**: P (1)
- **Big**: P (3)

### Fernando Arroyo
- **Overall**: P (2)
- **May**: P (2)
- **Early Substitutions**: P (1)
- **Late Substitutions**: P (1)
- **Big**: P (1)

### Jack Billingham
- **Overall**: did not sub

### Jack Morris
- **Overall**: P (21)
- **May**: P (3)
- **June**: P (8)
- **July**: P (3)
- **August**: P (4)
- **September**: P (3)
- **Early Substitutions**: P (18)
- **Late Substitutions**: P (3)
- **Tight**: P (1)
- **Close**: P (1)
- **Big**: P (1)

### Jason Thompson
- **Overall**: PH (2)
- **August**: PH (1)
- **September**: PH (1)
- **Late Substitutions**: PH (2)
- **Tight**: PH (2)

### Jim Crawford
- **Overall**: P (20)
- **April**: P (4)

### John Wockenfuss
- **Overall**: PH (19); PH->RF (8); RF (2); RF->LF (1); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
- **April**: PH (3); RF (1)
- **May**: PH (2); PH->RF (1)
- **June**: PH (2); PH->RF (1)
- **July**: PH (5); PR->RF (1); PR (1); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
- **August**: RF->LF (1)
- **September**: PH (7); PH->RF (5)
- **Early Substitutions**: PH (4); PH->RF (3); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
- **Late Substitutions**: PH (15); PH->RF (5); RF (2); RF->LF (1)
- **Tight**: PH (10); PH->RF (3); RF (1)
- **Close**: PH (3); RF->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
- **Big**: PH (2); PH->RF (1); RF (1)

### Jim Slaton
- **Overall**: P (1)
- **July**: P (1)

### John Hiller
- **Overall**: P (51)
- **April**: P (7)
- **May**: P (11)
- **June**: P (8)
- **July**: P (5)
- **August**: P (7)
- **September**: P (12)
- **October**: P (1)
- **Early Substitutions**: P (6)
- **Late Substitutions**: P (45)
- **Tight**: P (25)
- **Close**: P (15)
- **Big**: P (5)

### Kip Young
- **Overall**: P (1)
- **July**: P (1)
- **Late Substitutions**: P (1)
- **Tight**: P (1)

### Lance Parrish
- **Overall**: PH (6); C (6)
- **May**: PH (2); C (1)
- **July**: PH (2); C (1)

---
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1978 Detroit Substitution Details

August: C (2); PH (1)
September: C (2); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (6); C (6)
Tight: C (6); PH (3)
Close: PH (2)
Big: PH (1)

Lou Whitaker

Overall: PH (7); PH->2B (7); PR (4); 2B (4); PR->2B (2)
April: PH (3); PH->2B (3); PR (1)
May: 2B (3); PH (2); PH->2B (2); PR (1); PR->2B (1)
June: PH (2); PH->2B (2)
July: PR (2); PR->2B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PH
September: PH (1)
August: PR (1)
July: PH (2)
June: PH (3)
May: PR (5); PH (3); PH
April: PR (1); PH

Overall: did not sub

Mark Fidrych

Overall: did not sub

Mark Wagner

Overall: SS (6); 2B (3); PR->SS (2); PR (2); PH->2B (1); PH (1)
April: SS (1)
May: PH (1); SS (1); PH->2B (1)
July: PR->SS (1); PR (1)
August: SS (3); PR->SS (1); PR (1); 2B (1)
September: 2B (2); SS (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (6); 2B (3); PR->SS (2); PR (2); PH->2B (1); PH (1)
Tight: SS (5); PR->SS (2); PR (1); PH->2B (1); 2B (1)
Close: 2B (2); SS (1); PR (1)
Big: PH (1)

Mickey Stanley

Overall: PH (12); PH->RF (5); RF (2); LF (1); 1B (1); CF (1)
May: PH (5); PH->RF (1); RF (1); CF (1)
June: PH (2); PH->RF (2)
July: PH->RF (2); PH (2); RF (1)
August: 1B (1)
September: PH (3); LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PH->RF (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (10); PH->RF (3); RF (2); LF (1); 1B (1); CF (1)
Tight: PH (5); RF (2); PH->RF (2); LF (1)
Close: PH (4); PH->RF (1)
Big: 1B (1); PH (1); CF (1)

Milt May

Overall: PH (16); PH->C (5)
April: PH (3); PH->C (2)
May: PH (2); PH->C (1)
June: PH (4); PH->C (2)
July: PH (2)
August: PH (3)
September: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); PH->C (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (13); PH->C (3)
Tight: PH (6); PH->C (1)
Close: PH (5); PH->C (2)
Big: PH (2)

Milt Wilcox

Overall: P (2)
April: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (2)

Phil Mankowski

Overall: PH (10); PH->3B (4); PR (1)
April: PH (4); PH->3B (3)
May: PH (2)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (2)
August: PR (1)
September: PH (1); PH->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (9); PH->3B (3); PR (1)
Tight: PH (5); PH->3B (2); PR (1)
Close: PH (1)
Big: PH (3); PH->3B (1)

Ron LeFlore

Overall: did not sub

Rusty Staub

Overall: did not sub

Sheldon Burnside

Overall: P (2)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Tight: P (1)

Steve Baker

Overall: P (5)
June: P (1)
September: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (5)

Steve Dillard

Overall: PR (16); PR->2B (2); 2B (1); PR->SS (1); PH (1)
April: PR (3); PR->2B (2)
May: PR (3); PR->SS (1)
June: PR (2)
July: PR (4)
August: PR (2); PH (1)
September: PR (2); 2B (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); 2B (1); PR->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (15); PH (1); PR->SS (1); PR->2B (1)
Tight: PR (10); PR->SS (1); PR->2B (1)
Close: PR (5); PH (1)

Steve Foucault

Overall: P (24)
May: P (5)
June: P (7)
July: P (7)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (20)
Tight: P (11)
Close: P (7)
Big: P (2)

Steve Kemp

Overall: PH (3); PH->LF (1)
April: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (1)
August: PH (1)
Later Substitutions: PH (3); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PH (2); PH->LF (1)
Close: PH (1)

Tim Corcoran

Overall: PH (18); PH->RF (13); RF (7); PR (4); PR->RF (2)
April: PH (6); PH->RF (4); RF (1)
May: RF (3); PH->RF (2)
June: PH (3); PR->RF (1); PR (1); PH->RF (1); RF (1)
July: PR (3); PR->RF (1); PH->RF (1); PH (1)
August: PH (3); PH->RF (3); RF (1)
September: PH (2); PH->RF (2); RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (8); PH->RF (5); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (10); PH->RF (8); RF (7); PR (3); PR->RF (2)
Tight: PH (4); RF (4); PH->RF (3); PR (2); PR->RF (1)
Close: PH (4); PH->RF (3); PR->RF (1); RF (1); PR (1)
Big: PH (2); RF (2); PH->RF (2)
1978 Milwaukee Substitution Details

Andy Etchebarren

Overall: C (2)
April: C (2)
Late Substitutions: C (2)
Big: C (2)

Andy Replogle

Overall: P (14)
April: P (3)
May: P (1)
July: P (4)
August: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (11)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Big: P (3)

Ben Ogilvie

Overall: PH (8); 1B->RF (2); PH->RF (1); RF (1); LF->1B (1); PH->1B (1); PH->LF (1); RF->LF (1)
April: PH (1)
June: PH (2); RF->LF (1)
July: PH (3); PH->LF (1)
August: 1B->RF (2); PH (2); RF (1); PH->RF (1); LF->1B (1); PH->1B (1)
Early Substitutions: LF->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (8); 1B->RF (2); PH->RF (1); RF (1); PH->1B (1); PH->LF (1); RF->LF (1)
Tight: PH (5); RF->LF (1); PH->LF (1); PH->1B (1); 1B->RF (1); RF (1)
Close: PH (2); PH->RF (1)
Big: PH (1); 1B->RF (1)

Bill Castro

Overall: P (42)
April: P (4)
May: P (4)
June: P (7)
July: P (7)
August: P (10)
September: P (10)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (41)
Tight: P (14)
Close: P (19)
Big: P (8)

Bill Travers

Overall: did not sub

Bob McClure

Overall: P (44)
April: P (7)
May: P (7)
June: P (8)
July: P (8)

Buck Martinez

Overall: C (3); PR->C (1); PR (1)
April: C (1)
May: C (1)
June: C (1)
July: PR (1); PR->C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (3); PR->C (1); PR (1)
Tight: PR (1); C (1); PR->C (1)
Close: C (1)
Big: C (1)

Cecil Cooper

Overall: PH (17); RF (2); PR->LF (1); LF->RF (1); CF (1); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1); CF->LF (1); LF->CF (1)
April: PH (2); PR (1); RF (1); LF->RF (1); PR->LF (1)
May: PH (3); CF (1); RF (1)
June: PH (3); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
July: PH (3)
August: CF->LF (1); LF->CF (1)
September: PH (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (13); RF (2); PR->LF (1); LF->RF (1); CF (1); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1); CF->LF (1); LF->CF (1)
Tight: PH (5); PH->LF (1); LF->CF (1); CF->LF (1)
Close: PH (4); PH->RF (1)
Big: PH (4); RF (2); CF (1); LF->RF (1); PR->LF (1)

Don Money

Overall: PH (6); 3B->1B (2); 2B->3B (1); PH->3B (1)
April: 2B->3B (1); PH (1)
May: PH (4)
July: 3B->1B (1)
August: 3B->1B (1); 1B->3B (1); 1B->2B (1); PH->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); 1B->3B (1); 3B->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); 2B->3B (1); 3B->1B (1)
Tight: PH (4); PH->3B (1); 1B->2B (1); 3B->1B (1)
Close: 2B->3B (1); PH (1)

Ed Farmer

Overall: P (3)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Eduardo Rodriguez

Overall: P (24)
April: P (6)
May: P (6)
June: P (4)
July: P (4)
August: P (1)
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September: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (13)
Late Substitutions: P (11)
Tight: P (4)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (5)

Gorman Thomas

Overall: CF (6); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
May: CF (2)
June: CF (2)
August: CF (2); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: CF (1)
Late Substitutions: CF (5); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
Tight: CF (1); PR (1)
Close: CF (2); PR->CF (1)
Big: CF (2)

Jerry Augustine

Overall: PH (4); LF (1)
September: PH (4)
October: LF (1)
Early Substitutions: LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4)
Tight: PH (2)
Close: PH (1)
Big: PH (1)

Jim Gantner

Overall: 3B (6); PH (5); PR (4); 2B (3); PR->1B (1); PR->2B (1); 2B->3B (1); PH->2B (1)
April: 3B (2); PH (1)
May: PH (3); 2B (2); PR (1); PR->2B (1); PH->2B (1); 2B->3B (1)
June: PR (3); 3B (1); PR->1B (1); PH (1)
July: 3B (2)
September: 3B (1); 2B (1)
Early Substitutions: 3B (3); 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); PR (4); 3B (3); 2B (2); PR->1B (1); PR->2B (1); PH->2B (1); 2B->3B (1)
Tight: PR (4); PR->1B (1); PH (1)
Close: 2B (2); PH (2); PH->2B (1); PR->2B (1)
Big: 3B (3); PH (2); 2B->3B (1)

Jim Wohlford

Overall: PH (8); LF (5); RF (4); PH->LF (1); PR (1); RF->LF (1); CF->LF (1); LF->CF (1); LF->RF (1)
April: LF (2); PH (1)
May: PH (4); RF (1); PH->LF (1)
June: LF (1)
July: LF (1); RF (1); PH (1)
August: CF->LF (1); RF->LF (1); LF->CF (1); PR (1); LF (1); PH (1)
September: RF (2); PH (1)
October: LF->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); LF->RF (1); RF (1); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (6); LF (5); RF (3); CF->LF (1); PR (1); RF->LF (1); LF->CF (1)
Tight: PH (2); PR (1); CF->LF (1); RF->LF (1); LF->CF (1)
Close: PH (2); RF (1); LF (1)
Big: LF (4); RF (2); PH (2)

Larry Haney

Overall: C (3)
September: C (3)
Late Substitutions: C (3)
Tight: C (2)
Big: C (1)

Larry Hisle

Overall: PH (4); CF->LF (2); LF->CF (1)
June: PH (3)
July: LF->CF (1)
August: CF->LF (2); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: CF->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); CF->LF (1); LF->CF (1)
Tight: PH (2); LF->CF (1)
Close: PH (2); CF->LF (1)

Lary Sorensen

Overall: P (1)
August: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Len Sakata

Overall: 2B (5); PR (1)
April: 2B (3)
May: 2B (2); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (2)
Late Substitutions: 2B (3); PR (1)
Tight: 2B (1)
Close: 2B (1); PR (1)
Big: 2B (1)

Mark Bomback

Overall: P (1)
September: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Mike Caldwell

Overall: P (3)
April: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (3)

Moose Haas

Overall: P (1)
October: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Paul Molitor

Overall: PH (3); PH->2B (3); PR (1); 2B (1)
May: PR (1)
June: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
July: PH (2); PH->2B (2)
September: 2B (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); PH->2B (3); PR (1)
Tight: PH->2B (2); PH (2); PR (1)
Close: PH (1); PH->2B (1)

Robin Yount

Overall: PH (2)
May: PH (2)

Sal Bando

Overall: PH (4); PH->3B (2); 3B (1); 3B->1B (1)
April: PH (1); 3B->1B (1)
July: PH (2); 3B (1); PH->3B (1)
August: PH (1); PH->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); 3B (1); PH->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); PH->3B (1); 3B->1B (1)
Tight: PH (2); PH->3B (1)
Big: PH (1); 3B->1B (1)

Sixto Lezcano

Overall: RF (3); PH (2)
April: PH (2)
June: RF (3)

Tim Johnson

Overall: SS (1); PH (1)
April: SS (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (1); PH (1)
Big: SS (1); PH (1)

Tim Nordbrook
Overall: did not sub

Tony Muser
Overall: 1B (5); PH (3); PR (1); PR->1B (1)

July: PH (2); 1B (2)
August: PR (1); 1B (1); PR->1B (1)
September: PH (1); 1B (1)
October: 1B (1)

Early Substitutions: 1B (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); 1B (3); PR->1B (1); PR (1)
Tight: PH (1); PR (1); PR->1B (1)
Close: PH (1); 1B (1)
Big: 1B (2); PH (1)

Willie Mueller

Overall: P (5)
August: P (4)
September: P (1)

Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Close: P (1)
1978 New York (AL) Substitution Details

Andy Messersmith

Overall: P (1)
June: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Bob Kammeyer

Overall: P (7)
July: P (7)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (2)

Brian Doyle

Overall: 2B (12); PR (5); SS (5); 2B->SS (2); PR->2B (2); 3B (2); SS->2B (1); PR->3B (1); 3B->2B (1); 2B->3B (1); PR->SS (1); PH (1); PH->2B (1)
June: 2B (2); 3B (1); SS (1); 2B->SS (1); SS->2B (1)
July: 2B (8); PR (3); SS (2); PR->3B (1); 3B (1); 3B->2B (1); PR->2B (1); 2B->3B (1); PR->SS (1); 2B->SS (1)
August: SS (2); PR (1); 2B (1); PH (1); PH->2B (1)
September: 2B (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (4); PR (2); PH->2B (1); SS (1); 3B->2B (1); PR->3B (1); PH (1); 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (8); SS (4); PR (3); 2B->SS (2); PR->2B (2); 3B (1); SS->2B (1); 2B->3B (1); PR->SS (1)
Tight: 2B (3); PR (2); SS (2); 2B->SS (1)
Close: SS (2); 2B->SS (1); PR->2B (1); SS->2B (1)
Big: 2B (5); 2B->3B (1); 3B (1); PR (1); PR->2B (1); PR->SS (1)

Bucky Dent

Overall: SS (3)
June: SS (1)
July: SS (2)
Early Substitutions: SS (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (2)
Tight: SS (1)
Close: SS (1)

Chris Chambliss

Overall: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
June: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
July: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
Close: PH (1); PH->1B (1)

Cliff Johnson

Overall: PH (22); C (8); DH->C (1)
April: PH (3)
May: C (1); DH->C (1); PH (1)
June: C (3); PH (3)
July: PH (4); C (3)
August: PH (3)
September: PH (8); C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); C (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (19); C (6); DH->C (1)
Tight: PH (8); DH->C (1); C (1)
Close: PH (8)
Big: C (5); PH (3)

Damaso Garcia

Overall: 2B (2); SS (2); 2B->SS (1)
June: 2B (1)
July: SS (2); 2B->SS (1); 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (2); SS (2); 2B->SS (1)
Tight: 2B (1); SS (1)
Close: 2B (1)
Big: 2B->SS (1); SS (1)

Dave Rajsich

Overall: P (2)
September: P (1)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Dell Alston

Overall: PH (3)
May: PH (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (3)
Close: PH (2)
Big: PH (1)

Dennis Sherrill

Overall: PR (1); 3B (1)
September: PR (1); 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (1); 3B (1)
Tight: PR (1)
Big: 3B (1)

Dick Tidrow

Overall: P (6)
June: P (2)
July: P (2)
September: P (1)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (6)

Domingo Ramos

Overall: SS (1)
September: SS (1)
Big: SS (1)

Don Gullett

Overall: did not sub

Ed Figueroa

Overall: P->P (1)
May: P->P (1)
Late Substitutions: P->P (1)
Tight: P->P (1)

Fran Healy

Overall: C (1)
April: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (1)
Big: C (1)

Fred Stanley

Overall: SS (23); 2B (5); PR (4); PR->SS (3); SS->2B (3); 2B->3B (1); PR->3B (1); 3B->SS (1); 3B (1)
April: SS (2); 2B (1)
May: SS (4)
June: SS (3); PR (2); SS->2B (2); PR->3B (1); PR->SS (1); 2B (1)
July: 2B->3B (1); 3B->SS (1); SS->2B (1)
August: SS (5); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
September: SS (9); 2B (2); 3B (1); PR (1); PR->SS (1)
October: 2B (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (1); 3B->SS (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (3); SS (1); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
Close: SS (10); SS->2B (2); PR (2); PR->SS (1)
Big: SS (3); 2B (2); SS->2B (1); 3B (1); PR (1); PR->3B (1)

Gary Thomasson

Overall: LF (7); PH (6); PR (4); RF (3); PR->RF (2); CF->RF (2); PH->LF (2); LF->RF (1); PR->LF (1); CF (1)
June: PH (1); CF->RF (1)
July: PH (2); CF->RF (1); PH->LF (1); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
August: PH (2); LF->RF (1); CF (1); PR (1)
September: LF (6); RF (3); PR (2); PR->RF (2); PH (1); PH->LF (1)
October: LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PR (1); PH->LF (1); RF (1); PR->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: LF (7); PH (4); PR (3); RF (2); PR->RF (2); CF->RF (2); PH->LF (1); LF->RF (1); CF (1)
Tight: PH (2); LF (2); CF->RF (1)
Close: LF (4); PR (2); PR->RF (1); LF->RF (1)
Big: RF (2); PH (2); CF->RF (1); CF (1); PR->RF (1); PR (1); LF (1); PH->LF (1)

George Zeber
Overall: PH (2)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2)
Tight: PH (2)

Graig Nettles
Overall: 3B->SS (2)
June: 3B->SS (2)
Late Substitutions: 3B->SS (2)
Close: 3B->SS (1)
Big: 3B->SS (1)

Jay Johnstone
Overall: PH (9); RF (5); LF (4); PR (2); PR->LF (1)
June: PH (4)
July: PH (3); PR->LF (1); PR (1); RF (1)
August: RF (2); LF (1); PH (1); PR (1)
September: LF (3); RF (2); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: RF (2); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (8); LF (4); RF (3); PR (2); PR->LF (1)
Tight: PH (3); LF (1)
Close: PR (2); PH (1)
Big: PH (4); RF (3); LF (3); PR->LF (1)

Jim Beattie
Overall: P (3)
June: P (2)
August: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Jim Hunter
Overall: P (1)
June: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Jim Spencer
Overall: PH (27); 1B (6); PH->1B (1)
May: PH (4)
June: PH (8); 1B (1)
July: PH (7); 1B (2)
August: PH (3); 1B (1)
September: PH (4); 1B (2); PH->1B (1)

October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (24); 1B (6); PH->1B (1)
Tight: PH (10)
Close: PH (10)
Big: 1B (6); PH (4); PH->1B (1)

Ken Clay

Overall: P (22)
April: P (3)
May: P (4)
June: P (6)
July: P (2)
August: P (3)
September: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (10)
Late Substitutions: P (12)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (5)
Big: P (4)

Ken Holtzman

Larry McCall

Lou Piniella
Overall: PH (10); RF->LF (3); PH->LF (2)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (1); RF->LF (1)
June: PH (5); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (2)
August: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
September: RF->LF (2)
Early Substitutions: RF->LF (3); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (9); PH->LF (2)
Tight: PH (3)
Close: PH (3); PH->LF (2)
Big: PH (3)

Mickey Klutts

Overall: did not sub

Mickey Rivers

Overall: PH (4); PR (1); CF (1); PH->CF (1); PR->CF (1)
May: PR (1); PR->CF (1)
June: PH (1); CF (1)
July: PH (2)

Paul Lindblad

Mike Heath

Overall: CF (19); PH (16); PH->CF (11); PR (7); RF (6); PH->CF (5); 2B (5); 2B->SS (3); CF->RF (1); PH->RF (1); CF->3B (1); 3B (1); SS->2B (1); 3B->2B (1); 2B->3B (1); PH->SS (1); LF (1); PR->RF (1); RF->CF (1)
April: CF (1); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
May: PH (4); PH->CF (3); PR (1); PR->CF (1); CF->RF (1); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
June: CF (5); PH (3); PH->CF (3); 2B (2); 2B->SS (2); CF->3B (1); 3B (1); PR (1); SS->2B (1)
July: PH (5); 2B (3); CF (2); RF (2); PH->SS (1); 2B->3B (1); PH->CF (1); 3B->2B (1); 2B->SS (1)
August: CF (2); LF (1); RF (1); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
September: CF (9); PR (3); PH->CF (3); PR->CF (2); RF (2); PR->RF (1); RF->CF (1)
October: PH (1); PH->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (5); PH->CF (4); PR (2); PR->CF (2); CF (2); 2B (2); PH->RF (1); RF (1); CF->RF (1); LF (1); 2B->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: CF (17); PH (11); PH->CF (7); PR (5); RF (5); PR->CF (3); 2B->SS (3); 2B (3); SS->2B (1); 3B (1); CF->3B (1); 3B->2B (1); PH->SS (1); PR->RF (1); RF->CF (1)
Tight: CF (4); PH (4); PR (4); PR->CF (2); 2B->SS (2); PH->CF (2); RF (2); PH->SS (1); PR->RF (1); 2B (1)
Close: CF (4); CF->3B (1); SS->2B (1); 2B (1); 2B->SS (1); PR->CF (1); PR (1); PH (1)
Big: CF (3); PH (6); PH->CF (5); RF (3); RF->CF (1); 3B (1); 3B->2B (1); 2B (1)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
Overall: P (6)
August: P (3)
September: P (2)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Ron Davis
Overall: P (4)
July: P (1)
September: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (1)
Big: P (3)

Ron Guidry
Overall: PR (2)
May: PR (1)
June: PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (2)
Close: PR (2)

Roy White
Overall: PH (8); PH->LF (2); LF->CF (1); LF (1)
June: PH (1); LF->CF (1); LF (1)
July: PH (1)
August: PH (4); PH->LF (2)
September: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); PH->LF (1);
LF->CF (1); LF (1)

Sparky Lyle
Overall: P (59)
April: P (5)
May: P (14)
June: P (8)
July: P (14)
August: P (10)
September: P (8)
Early Substitutions: P (20)
Late Substitutions: P (39)
Tight: P (21)
Close: P (10)
Big: P (8)

Rich Gossage
Overall: P (63)
April: P (7)
May: P (9)
June: P (13)
July: P (13)
August: P (10)
September: P (10)

Thurman Munson
Overall: PH (1)
April: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Tight: PH (1)

Willie Randolph
Overall: PH (1); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)
July: PH (1); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); 2B (1); PH-
>2B (1)
Tight: 2B (1)
Close: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
Al Woods

Overall: PH (3); PH->LF (1)
April: PH (2)
September: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Close: PH (1)

Alan Ashby

Overall: C (1)
June: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (1)
Big: C (1)

Balor Moore

Overall: P (19)
April: P (5)
May: P (9)
June: P (1)
July: P (2)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (10)
Tight: P (6)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (3)

Bob Bailor

Overall: RF->CF (4); PH (3); RF->SS (3); PH->RF (2); RF->LF (1); CF->SS (1); SS->RF (1)
April: RF->LF (1); RF->CF (1)
June: RF->CF (1); CF->SS (1)
July: PH (2); PH->RF (2); RF->SS (2)
August: RF->CF (2); RF->SS (1); SS->RF (1)
September: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: RF->CF (2); PH->RF (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: RF->SS (3); PH (2); RF->CF (2); RF->LF (1); PH->RF (1); SS->RF (1); CF->SS (1)
Tight: RF->SS (2); RF->LF (1); SS->RF (1); PH (1); CF->SS (1)
Close: PH (1); RF->CF (1); PH->RF (1)
Big: RF->SS (1); RF->CF (1)

Brian Milner

Overall: did not sub

Butch Alberts

Overall: PH (2)
September: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (2)
Close: PH (1)
Big: PH (1)

Dave Lemanczyk

Overall: P (9)
June: P (4)
July: P (1)
September: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Close: P (2)

Dave McKay

Overall: 2B (2); PR (2); SS (2); 2B->SS (1); PR->2B (1)
April: SS (2); 2B (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
May: 2B (1); 2B->SS (1)
July: PR (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (2); PR (2); SS (2); 2B->SS (1); PR->2B (1)
Tight: 2B (2); SS (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
Close: PR (1); SS (1); 2B->SS (1)

Dave Wallace

Overall: P (6)
May: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Big: P (2)

Don Kirkwood

Overall: PH (1)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (1)
August: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); PR (1)
Tight: PR (1)
Big: P (2)

Doug Ault

Overall: PH (26); PH->1B (4); 1B->LF (1); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
April: PH (5)
May: PH (7)
June: PH (5); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1); PH->1B (1)
July: 1B->LF (1); PH (1)
August: PH (4); PH->1B (2)
September: PH (4); PH->1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (24); PH->1B (4); 1B->LF (1); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (14); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1); PH->1B (1)
Close: PH (8); PH->1B (2)
Big: PH (2); PH->1B (1); 1B->LF (1)

Ernie Whitt

Overall: PH (1)
September: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Close: PH (1)

Garth Iorg

Overall: PR (1); 2B (1)
April: PR (1)
May: 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (1); 2B (1)
Close: 2B (1)

Gary Woods

Overall: PH (1); PR (1); RF (1)
September: PH (1); PR (1); RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); PR (1); RF (1)
Close: PR (1)
Big: PH (1); RF (1)

Jerry Garvin

Overall: P (4)
July: P (2)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Tight: P (1)

Jesse Jefferson

Overall: P (1)
April: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)

Jim Clancy

Overall: P (1)
April: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)

Joe Coleman

Overall: P (31)
May: P (3)
June: P (10)
July: P (10)
August: P (5)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (15)
Late Substitutions: P (16)
Tight: P (7)
Close: P (6)
Big: P (3)

John Mayberry

Overall: PH (2)
September: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (2)
Close: PH (1)
Big: PH (1)
1978 Toronto Substitution Details

**Luis Gomez**

Overall: SS (3); PR (1); PR→SS (1)
June: PR (1); PR→SS (1)
July: SS (2)
September: SS (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (2); PR (1); PR→SS (1)
Tight: PR (1)
Close: SS (1)
Big: PR→SS (1); SS (1)

**Mark Wiley**

Overall: P (2)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Close: P (1)

**Mike Willis**

Overall: P (42)
April: P (9)
May: P (8)
June: P (6)
July: P (10)
August: P (8)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (12)
Late Substitutions: P (30)
Tight: P (14)
Close: P (8)
Big: P (8)

**Otto Velez**

Overall: PH (27); PH→LF (10); PH→RF (5); LF→RF (4); PR (2); RF (1)
April: PH (3); LF→RF (1); PH→RF (1)
May: PH (8); PH→LF (3)
June: PH (4); PR (2); PH→LF (2); PH→RF (1)
July: PH (6); PH→LF (4); PH→RF (1); LF→RF (1)
August: PH (4); PH→LF (1); RF (1); PH→RF (1)
September: PH (2); LF→RF (1); PH→RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (9); PH→LF (5); LF→RF (2); PH→RF (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (18); PH→LF (5); PH→RF (3); PR (2); LF→RF (2); RF (1)
Tight: PH (8); PH→RF (3); PH→LF (2); LF→RF (1); PR (1)
Close: PH (6); PH→LF (2); PR (1)

**Rick Bosetti**

Overall: PR (1)
August: PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (1)
Tight: PR (1)

**Rick Cerone**

Overall: PH (5); PR (3); C (2); PH→C (2); PR→C (2)
May: PR (1); PH (1); PR→C (1)
June: PH (2); PH→C (1); C (1); PR→C (1); PR (1)
July: PR (1)
August: PH (1); C (1)
September: PH (1); PH→C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PH→C (2)
Late Substitutions: PR (3); PH (3); C (2); PR→C (2)
Tight: PR (3); PR→C (2); PH (1)
Close: PH (2); C (2)

**Rico Carty**

Overall: PH (3)
May: PH (2)
August: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Tight: PH (1)

**Roy Howell**

Overall: PH (3); PR (1)
May: PH (1)
July: PH (1)
August: PH (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); PR (1)
Tight: PR (1); PH (1)
Close: PH (1)
Big: PH (1)

**Sam Ewing**

Overall: PH (30); RF (1)
April: PH (3)
May: PH (5)
June: PH (7)
July: PH (5)
August: PH (2); RF (1)
September: PH (7)
October: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (30); RF (1)
Tight: PH (11)
Close: PH (16); RF (1)
Big: PH (3)

**Tim Johnson**

Overall: SS (28); PR (12); PR→SS (8); PH (5); 2B (4); PH→2B (2); PH→SS (1)
April: PH (2); PH→2B (2)
May: 2B (3); SS (3); PR→SS (2); PR (2)

**Tom Buskey**

Overall: P (8)
September: P (8)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (7)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (3)

**Tom Hutton**

Overall: PH (6); 1B (3); PR (3); LF (2); LF→1B (2); PR→RF (1); RF (1); RF→LF (1); PH→LF (1); PR→1B (1); PR→LF (1); 1B→RF (1); RF→1B (1); PH→1B (1)
April: PH (2); RF→1B (1); PR→LF (1); PR (1); PH→LF (1); LF (1); RF (1)
May: LF→1B (2); LF (1); PH (1)
June: PH (3); 1B (2); 1B→RF (1); PR→RF (1); PR (1); PH→1B (1)
July: PR (1); 1B (1); RF→LF (1); PR→1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); RF→1B (1); PR→RF (1); PR (1); PH→LF (1); LF→LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); 1B (3); PR (2); LF (2); LF→1B (2); RF (1); PH→1B (1); 1B→RF (1); PR→LF (1); PR→1B (1)
Tight: PR (2); PR→LF (1); LF→1B (1); PH (1); RF (1); 1B (1); 1B→RF (1)
Close: PH (2); 1B (1); PH→1B (1); LF (1)
Big: 1B (1); LF (1); LF→1B (1); PH (1); PR→1B (1)

**Tom Murphy**

Overall: P (50)
April: P (7)
May: P (10)
June: P (10)
July: P (10)
August: P (9)
September: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (15)
Late Substitutions: P (35)
Tight: P (18)
Close: P (9)
Big: P (8)

Tom Underwood
Overall: P (1)
July: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)

Victor Cruz
Overall: P (32)
June: P (4)

Willie Horton

April: PH (5); RF (1); PR (1); LF (1);
PR->LF (1)
May: PR (3); PR->LF (2); PH (2); LF (1)
June: LF->CF (1)
July: PR (10); PH (4); PR->1B (2)
August: PR (6); PH (2); PR->1B (2); LF
(1); PH->CF (1)
September: PR (2); 1B->LF (1); PR->
>1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (2); RF (1); LF
(1); PH->CF (1); PH (1); PR->LF (1);
PR->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (20); PH (12);
PR->1B (4); LF (2); PR->LF (2); LF->
>CF (1); 1B->LF (1)
Tight: PR (16); PH (8); PR->LF (2); PR->
>1B (2); LF->CF (1)
Close: PR (3); PR->1B (2); 1B->LF
(1); PH (1)
Big: PH (3); LF (2); PR (1)

Willie Upshaw

Overall: PR (22); PH (13); PR->1B (5);
LF (3); PR->LF (3); RF (1); LF->CF
(1); PH->CF (1); 1B->LF (1)

April: P (10)
August: P (10)
September: P (8)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (31)
Tight: P (18)
Close: P (8)
Big: P (5)
1978 California Substitution Details

Al Fitzmorris
Overall: P (7)
July: (P (2)
August: P (2)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (1)

Bobby Grich
Overall: 2B (2); PH (1); PH->2B (1)
May: (PH (1); PH->2B (1)
July: 2B (1)
August: 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (2); PH (1); PH- >2B (1)
Tight: 2B (2)
Big: PH (1); PH->2B (1)

Brian Downing
Overall: PH (4); C (3); PR (3); PH->C (2); PR->C (2)
April: C (1)
May: PH (2)
June: PH->C (1); PH (1); PR (1); C (1); PR->C (1)
July: C (1); PH->C (1); PH (1)
August: PR (2); PR->C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); C (3); PR (3); PH->C (2); PR->C (2)
Tight: PR (3); C (2); PR->C (2)
Close: PH (3); PH->C (2)
Big: PH (1); C (1)

Carney Lansford
Overall: PH (2); 3B->SS (2); PR (2); PH->3B (1); 3B (1)
April: PH (2); PR (2); PH->3B (1); 3B (1)
June: 3B->SS (1)
July: 3B->SS (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (2); 3B->SS (2); PH (1); 3B (1)
Tight: PR (2); 3B->SS (2); PH (1)
Big: 3B (1)

Chris Knapp
Overall: P (1)
July: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Danny Goodwin
Overall: PH (10)
August: PH (3)

September: PH (6)
Tight: PH (6)
Big: PH (4)

Dave Chalk
Overall: SS->2B (5); SS->3B (4); 2B-> SS (3); 3B->2B (3); 2B (2); SS (2); PR (1); PH (1)
April: 3B->2B (2); SS->3B (1)
May: PH (1)
June: SS (2); 2B (2); SS->3B (2); PR (1); SS->2B (1)
July: 2B->SS (2); SS->2B (1)
August: SS->2B (2); SS->3B (1); 3B->2B (1); 2B->SS (1)
September: SS->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: SS->3B (2); 3B->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: SS->2B (5); 2B-> SS (3); SS->3B (2); 2B (2); SS (2); 3B->2B (2); PR (1); PH (1)
Tight: SS->2B (4); 2B (2); SS->3B (2); 2B->SS (2); PR (1); PH (1)
Close: SS (2); 2B->SS (1)
Big: 3B->2B (2); SS->2B (1)

Dave Frost
Overall: P (1)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)

Dave LaRoche
Overall: P (59)
April: P (9)
May: P (8)
June: P (12)
July: P (11)
August: P (8)
September: P (11)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (58)
Tight: P (34)
Close: P (17)
Big: P (7)

Dave Machemer
Overall: 2B (2); PR (2); PR->2B (1)
June: 2B (1)
July: 2B (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
September: PR (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (2)
Late Substitutions: PR (2); PR->2B (1)
Close: PR (1); PR->2B (1)
Big: PR (1)

Don Aase
Overall: did not sub

Don Baylor
Overall: did not sub

Dyar Miller
Overall: P (41)
April: P (5)
May: P (6)
June: P (10)
July: P (7)
August: P (3)
September: P (10)
Early Substitutions: P (20)
Late Substitutions: P (21)
Tight: P (8)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (9)

Frank Tanana
Overall: did not sub

Ike Hampton
Overall: C (13); 1B (1); PH (1); PR (1)
April: C (2); PR (1)
May: C (10); PH (1)
June: C (1)
July: 1B (1)
Early Substitutions: C (2)
Late Substitutions: C (11); 1B (1); PH (1); PR (1)
Tight: C (7); PR (1)
Close: C (2); 1B (1)
Big: C (2); PH (1)

Jim Anderson
Overall: SS (13); 2B (1)
July: SS (1)
August: SS (4)
September: SS (8); 2B (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (3)
Late Substitutions: SS (10); 2B (1)
Tight: SS (6)
Close: 2B (1); SS (1)
Big: SS (3)

Joe Rudi
Overall: PH (5); LF->1B (2); 1B->LF (2)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (2)
June: 1B->LF (2); PH (1); LF->1B (1)
July: PH (1)
August: LF->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); LF->1B (2); 1B->LF (2)
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John Caneira
Overall: did not sub

Ken Brett
Overall: P (21)
April: P (1)
May: P (4)
June: P (2)
July: P (4)
August: P (5)
September: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (15)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (2)

Ken Landreaux
Overall: PR (12); LF (11); PH (8); PR->LF (5); CF (3); PR->RF (3); CF->LF (2); RF (2); CF->RF (2); PH->CF (1); LF->RF (1); PH->RF (1); RF->LF (1)
April: LF (4); CF (1); LF->RF (1); PH (1); RF->LF (1)
May: PH (5); LF (3); PR (2); PH->CF (1); PR->RF (1); CF (1)
June: LF (2); PR->LF (1); PR (1); PH (1); RF (1)
July: PR (5); PR->RF (1); PR->LF (1); CF (1); LF (1)
August: CF->RF (2); CF->LF (2); PR->LF (1); LF (1); PH (1); PH->RF (1); PH->CF (1)
September: PR (3); PR->LF (2); RF (1); LF (1); PH (1); PH->RF (1); PR->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: LF (3); PH (2); RF->LF (1); PR (1); PR->RF (1); CF->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (11); LF (8); PH (6); PR->LF (5); CF (3); RF (2); CF->RF (2); PR->RF (2); LF->RF (1); PH->CF (1); CF->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PR (7); PR->LF (4); LF (3); PH (3); LF->RF (1); CF->RF (1); CF (1); PH->RF (1)
Close: PR (3); PH (3); LF (2); PR->RF (1); CF->LF (1); CF->RF (1); PR->LF (1); PH->CF (1)
Big: LF (3); RF (2); CF (2); PR->RF (1); PR (1)

Lyman Bostock
Overall: PH (2); CF->RF (2); PR->RF (1); PR (1); PH->RF (1); PH->CF (1)
May: PH (1); PH->CF (1)
July: PH (1); PR->RF (1); PH (1); PH->RF (1)
September: CF->RF (2)
Early Substitutions: CF->RF (1)

Merv Rettenmund
Overall: PH (18); PH->RF (3); PH->LF (2); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
April: PH (3); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
May: PH (6); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
June: PH (3); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (2)
August: PH (1)
September: PH (2)
October: PH (1); PH->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (15); PH->RF (3); PH->LF (2); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
Tight: PH (9); PH->RF (2); PH->LF (1); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
Close: PH (3)
Big: PH (3); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1)

Mike Barlow
Overall: P (1)
September: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Nolan Ryan
Overall: did not sub

Paul Hartzell
Overall: P (42)
April: P (11)
May: P (10)
June: P (10)
July: P (6)
September: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (13)
Late Substitutions: P (29)
Tight: P (12)
Close: P (10)
Big: P (7)

Rance Mulliniks
Overall: SS (11); PR (3); PH (1); PH->SS (1)
April: PH (1); PH->SS (1)
May: PR (3)
June: SS (6)
September: SS (4)
October: SS (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (2)
Late Substitutions: SS (9); PR (3); PH (1); PH->SS (1)
Tight: SS (4); PR (2); PH (1); PH->SS (1)
Close: SS (3); PR (1)
Big: SS (2)

Rick Miller
Overall: CF (6); PH (5); RF (1); PH->RF (1); PH->CF (1)
April: RF (1)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (3); PH->RF (1)
August: CF (4)
September: CF (2); PH->CF (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: CF (2); RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); CF (4); PH->CF (1); PH->RF (1)
Tight: CF (2); PH (2); PH->RF (1)
Close: CF (2); PH (1)
Big: PH (2); PH->CF (1)

Ron Fairly
Overall: 1B (15); PH (14); PH->1B (5)
April: PH (2); PH->1B (1); 1B (1)
May: PH (2); PH->1B (1)
June: 1B (5); PH (1); PH->1B (1)
July: PH (4); 1B (3)
August: 1B (5); PH (1)
September: PH (4); PH->1B (2); 1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: 1B (14); PH (13); PH->1B (4)
Tight: PH (7); 1B (7); PH->1B (3)
Close: 1B (4); PH (3)
Big: 1B (3); PH (3); PH->1B (1)

Ron Jackson
Overall: PH (6); 1B->3B (5); PH->1B (3); PR->1B (1); PR (1)
April: PH (2); PH->1B (1)
May: PH (3); PH->1B (1); PR->1B (1); PR (1)
June: 1B->3B (3)
July: PH (1); 1B->3B (1); PH->1B (1)
September: 1B->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: 1B->3B (1); PH->1B (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); 1B->3B (4); PH->1B (2); PR->1B (1); PR (1)
Tight: 1B->3B (3); PH (2); PH->1B (1); PR (1); PR->1B (1)
Close: PH (2)
Big: PH->1B (1); 1B->3B (1); PH (1)

Terry Humphrey
Overall: C (10); 2B->3B (1); 2B (1); PR->C (1); PR (1)
April: C (1)
May: C (2)
June: C (5)
July: C (1)
August: C (1); PR->C (1); PR (1); 2B (1); 2B->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: C (2)
Late Substitutions: C (8); 2B->3B (1); 2B (1); PR->C (1); PR (1)
Tight: C (5)
Close: C (3)
Big: PR (1); 2B->3B (1); 2B (1); PR->C (1)
1978 California Substitution Details

Tom Griffin
Overall: P (20)
April: P (3)
May: P (3)
June: P (2)
July: P (5)
August: P (6)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (9)

Late Substitutions: P (11)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (7)

Tony Solaita
Overall: PH (41); PH->1B (2); 1B (1)
April: PH (5)

May: PH (8); PH->1B (2)
June: PH (10); 1B (1)
July: PH (9)
August: PH (5)
September: PH (4)
Late Substitutions: PH (41); PH->1B (2); 1B (1)
Tight: PH (22)
Close: PH (13); PH->1B (1)
Big: PH (6); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)
1978 Chicago (AL) Substitution Details

Alan Bannister
Overall: PH (13); PR (7); PH->LF (4); CF (1); DH->SS (1); PH->SS (1); 2B (1); PR->SS (1); SS (1); LF (1)
April: PR (2); PH (2)
May: PH (4); PH->LF (2); CF (1); PR (1)
June: PH (6); PR (1); DH->SS (1); PH->SS (1); PH->LF (1)
July: PR (3); 2B (1); PH (1); PH->LF (1); PR->SS (1); LF (1); SS (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); CF (1); SS (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (10); PR (7); PH (8)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); RF (2); PH (3)
July: PH (4); 2B (2); SS (1); PR (1); SS (1); LF (1); CF (1)
June: PH (17); SS (1); SS (1); SS (1); LF (1); CF (1); RF (1)
Tight: PH (1)

Britt Burns

Chet Lemon

Claudell Washington
Overall: PH (5); PH->RF (2); LF->RF (2); LF (2); RF (1); CF->LF (1); CF->RF (1)
June: PH (2); PH->RF (1)
August: CF->LF (1); PH (1); LF (1); CF->RF (1)
September: LF->RF (2); PH (2); LF (1); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: LF (1); PH->RF (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); LF->RF (2); RF (1); LF (1); CF->RF (1); CF->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (2); PH->RF (1); CF->RF (1); LF (1); LF->RF (1)
Big: PH (2); CF->LF (1); RF (1); LF->RF (1)

Don Kessinger
Overall: SS (5); SS->2B (2); PH (1); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
April: SS (3)
June: SS->2B (2); SS (1); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
September: SS (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (5); SS->2B (2); PH (1); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
Tight: SS (2); SS->2B (1)
Close: SS (3); PH (1); SS->2B (1); PR (1); PR->SS (1)

Eric Soderholm
Overall: PH (7); 3B (1); PH->3B (1)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (2)
June: PH (2)
August: PH (2); PH->3B (1)
September: 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); 3B (1); PH->3B (1)

Bobby Bonds

Bill Nahorodny
Overall: C (4); C->1B (2); 1B (1)
June: C (1)
July: C->1B (1)
August: C (3)
September: 1B (1)
Early Substitutions: C->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: C (4); 1B (1); C->1B (1)
Tight: C (3)
Close: 1B (1)
Big: C->1B (1); C (1)

Bob Molinaro
Overall: PH (15); PR (9); RF (8); PR->RF (5); PH->RF (2); RF->CF (1); PH->LF (1)
April: RF (1); PH (1)
May: PH (2); RF (1); PH->RF (1); RF->CF (1); PR (1); PR->RF (1)
June: PH (6); PR (3); RF (2); PR->RF (2); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (3); PR (1)
August: PR->RF (2); PH (1); RF (1)
September: RF (3); PH (3); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: RF (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (15); PR (9); RF (6); PR->RF (5); PH->RF (2); RF->CF (1); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PH (7); PR (5); PR->RF (3); RF (2); PH->RF (1)
Close: PH (5); PR (4); RF (2); RF->CF (1); PR->RF (1); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
Big: PH (3); RF (2); PR->RF (1)

Tight: PH (4); PH->3B (1)
Close: PH (3); 3B (1)

Francisco Barrios

Greg Pryor
Overall: PR (6); 3B (5); SS (5); 2B (4); PR->SS (3); PR->3B (2); PH (1); PR->2B (1); 2B->SS (1); SS->3B (1)
April: 3B (1)
May: 3B (1)
June: PR (1); 2B (1); PR->2B (1); SS (1); 3B (1)
July: PR (3); 2B (2); SS (2); PR->SS (2); 3B (2); PR->3B (1); PH (1)
August: PR (2); SS (2); PR->3B (1); PR->SS (1)
September: 2B->SS (1); 2B (1); SS->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: 3B (2); PR (2); PR->SS (1); SS (1); 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (4); PR (4); 3B (3); 3B (2); PR->SS (2); PR->3B (2); PH (1); 2B->SS (1); PR->2B (1); SS->3B (1)
Tight: PR (2); PR->SS (1); PH (1); SS (1); SS->3B (1); 2B (1)
Close: 3B (2); SS (1); 2B->SS (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
Big: PR->3B (2); SS (2); 2B (2); 3B (1); PR (1); PR->SS (1)

Harry Chappas
Overall: SS (1)
September: SS (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (1)
Big: SS (1)

Henry Cruz
Overall: PH (17); CF (7); LF (5); PR (5); RF (3); PH->LF (3); PH->CF (2); PR->CF (2); PH->RF (1); PR->LF (1)
April: PH (5)
May: PH (2); CF (1); PH->RF (1); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
June: PH (7); CF (3); RF (2); PR (2); PH->LF (2); PH->CF (1)
July: LF (5); PH (3); CF (3); PR (2); PH->CF (1); PR->LF (1); RF (1); PR->CF (1); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); CF (2); RF (2); PR->CF (2); PH->CF (1); RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (13); CF (5); LF (5); PH->LF (3); PR (3); RF (2); PR->LF (1); PH->CF (1); PH->RF (1)
Eighth Substitutions: PH (4); LF (1); PH

Eighth Substitutions: PH (1)

April: PH (2); 3B (1)
July: PH (1)

April: PH (1)

July: PH (1)

April: PH (1)

Jim Kucek

Overall: PH (5)
June: P (2)
July: P (1)
September: P (1)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)

July: PH (1)
June: PH (1)

Jim Breazeale

Overall: PH (3)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (1)

Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH (2)

Jim Willoughby

Overall: P (59)
April: P (7)
May: P (14)
June: P (13)
July: P (10)
August: P (9)
September: P (6)

Early Substitutions: P (15)

Late Substitutions: P (44)

Tight: P (15)
Close: P (13)
Big: P (16)

Joe Gates

Overall: did not sub

Jorge Orta

Overall: PH (3)
April: PH (1)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (1)

Tight: PH (2)
Big: PH (1)

Junior Moore

Overall: PH (5); LF (1); PH->LF (1); 3B (1)
April: PH (2); 3B (1)
June: PH (1)

Marv Foley

Overall: PH (2); PH->C (1)
September: PH (2); PH->C (1)

Chuck Moore

Overall: PH (5); LF (1); PH->LF (1); 3B (1)
April: PH (2); 3B (1)
May: PH (3); LF (1); PH->LF (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (4); LF (1); PH->LF (1); 3B (1)

Tight: PH (1)

Big: PH (1); PH->C (1)

Mike Colbern

Overall: C (8)
July: C (3)
August: C (2)
September: C (3)

Early Substitutions: C (1)

Late Substitutions: C (7)

Tight: C (3)
Close: C (1)

Big: C (3)

Mike Eden

Overall: SS (2); 2B (2); PR (2); PR->2B (1)
April: SS (2)

September: SS (1); 2B (1)

Late Substitutions: SS (1); SS (1); PR-2B (1); (1)

Tight: SS (1); PR (1)

Close: PR (1); 2B (1); PR->2B (1)

Mike Proly

Overall: P (8)
July: P (8)

Early Substitutions: P (7)

Late Substitutions: P (1)

Big: P (1)

Mike Squires

Overall: PR (2); PR->1B (2); 1B (2); PH (1)

September: PR (2); PR->1B (2); 1B (2); PH (1)

Early Substitutions: 1B (1)

Late Substitutions: PR (2); PR->1B (2); 1B (1)

Tight: 1B (1)

Close: PR (1); PH (1); PR->1B (1)

Big: PR (1); PR->1B (1)

Pablo Torrealba

Overall: P (22)
April: P (8)
May: P (3)

June: P (2)
August: P (4)

September: P (4)
October: P (1)

Early Substitutions: P (10)

Late Substitutions: P (12)

Tight: P (5)

Close: P (4)

Big: P (3)

Ralph Garr

Overall: PH (3); LF (2); PH->LF (1)

May: PH (2); LF (1); PH->LF (1)

September: PH (1); LF (1)

Early Substitutions: LF (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (3); LF (1); PH->LF (1)

Tight: PH (1)

Close: PH (1)

Big: PH (1); PH->C (1)
1978 Chicago (AL) Substitution Details

Ross Baumgarten

Overall: P (3)
September: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (1)

Rusty Torres

Overall: PR (2); PH (2); RF->CF (2); PH->RF (1); LF (1); LF->RF (1); PR->RF (1)
September: PR (2); PH (2); RF->CF (2); PH->RF (1); LF (1); LF->RF (1); PR->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: LF->RF (1); PH->RF (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (2); RF->CF (2); PR->RF (1); LF (1); PH (1)
Tight: PR (1); PR->RF (1); LF (1); PH (1)
Big: RF->CF (2); PH (1)

Rich Hinton

Overall: P (25)
April: P (4)
May: P (3)
June: P (5)
July: P (8)
August: P (3)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (12)
Late Substitutions: P (13)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (6)

Rich Wortham

Overall: did not sub

Ron Blomberg

Overall: PH (20)
April: PH (2)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (9)
August: PH (3)
September: PH (3)
October: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (20)
Tight: PH (12)
Close: PH (6)
Big: PH (2)

Ron Schueler

Overall: P (23); PR (1)
April: P (3)
May: P (4); PR (1)
June: P (4)
July: P (1)
August: P (8)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (21)
Late Substitutions: P (2); PR (1)
Tight: PR (1)
Close: P (2)

Thad Bosley

Overall: LF (5); PR (3); CF (2); RF->LF (1); PR->LF (1); CF->RF (1); PR->CF (1); PH (1); RF->CF (1); LF->CF (1)
May: CF->RF (1); LF->CF (1)
June: RF->CF (1); PR->LF (1); PR (1); LF (1); PH (1)
August: LF (3); CF (2); PR (1); RF->LF (1)
September: PR (1); LF (1); PR->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: LF->CF (1); RF->LF (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: LF (5); PR (2); CF (2); CF->RF (1); PR->LF (1); PR->CF (1); PH (1); RF->CF (1)

Steve Stone

Overall: did not sub

Steve Trout

Overall: P (1)
July: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Wayne Nordhagen

Overall: PH (16); PH->LF (6); PH->RF (1); LF->RF (1)
April: PH (3); PH->LF (2)
May: PH (4); PH->LF (2); PH->RF (1); LF->RF (1)
June: PH (2); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (3); PH->LF (1)
September: PH (4)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (13); PH->LF (5); PH->RF (1); LF->RF (1)
Tight: PH (6); PH->LF (2); LF->RF (1)
Close: PH (6); PH->LF (2); PH->RF (1)
Big: PH->LF (1); PH (1)

Wilbur Wood

Overall: P (1)
August: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: P (1)
1978 Kansas City Substitution Details

Al Cowens
Overall: CF->RF (5); PH (3); RF->CF (3); PH->RF (2); RF->3B (2); PR (1); 3B->RF (1); PR->RF (1)
May: PH (2); RF->3B (1); 3B->RF (1); PH->RF (1)
June: CF->RF (3); RF->CF (2); PH (1); PH->RF (1)
August: CF->RF (2); RF->3B (1); RF->CF (1)
September: PR (1); PR->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: 3B (2); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (2); PR

Al Hrabosky
Overall: P (58)
April: P (7)
May: P (11)
June: P (10)
July: P (8)
August: P (11)
September: P (11)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (57)
Tight: P (34)
Close: P (19)
Big: P (4)

Amos Otis
Overall: PH (5); PR->CF (1); PR (1); PH->CF (1); CF (1)
April: PH (2); CF (1)
May: PH (1); PR->CF (1); PR (1); PH->CF (1)
June: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); CF (1); PR (1); PH->CF (1); PR->CF (1)
Tight: PH (3); CF (1)
Close: PR->CF (1); PR (1)
Big: PH (1); PH->CF (1)

Andy Hassler
Overall: P (2)
June: P (1)
July: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)

Art Kusnyer
Overall: C (6)
June: C (3)

September: C (2)
October: C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (2)
Late Substitutions: C (4)
Tight: C (1)
Close: C (1)
Big: C (2)

Darrell Porter
Overall: PH (5); PH->C (3); C (1)
April: PH (1); PH->C (1)
July: C (1)
August: PH (2); PH->C (2)
September: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); PH->C (3); C (1)
Tight: PH->C (3); PH (1)
Close: PH (3)
Big: C (1)

Dave Cripe
Overall: 3B (3); PH (2)
September: 3B (2); PH (2)
October: 3B (1)
Early Substitutions: 3B (2); PH (1)

Bill Paschall
Overall: P (2)
September: P (1)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Tight: P (1)

Clint Hurdle
Overall: PH (11); 1B->RF (4); 1B (3); 1B->LF (3); LF->RF (3); RF->LF (2); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1); 1B->3B (1); RF (1)
April: 1B->LF (3); PH (1)
May: RF->LF (1); PH (1); 1B->RF (1); 1B->3B (1); 1B (1)
June: 1B->RF (3); 1B (2); PH (1)
July: LF->RF (2)
August: PH (3); PH->LF (1); LF->RF (1); PH->RF (1); RF->LF (1)
September: PH (5); RF (1)
Early Substitutions: 1B (1); PH->LF (1); PH (1); 1B->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (10); 1B->LF (3); 1B->RF (3); LF->RF (3); RF->LF (2); RF->3B (1); 1B (2); RF (1)
Tight: PH (6); 1B->LF (3); LF->RF (2); 1B->RF (1); RF (1); RF->LF (1); RF->3B (1); 1B->3B (1)
Close: PH (2); PH (2); RF->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
Big: PH (2); 1B (2)

Dennis Leonard
Overall: C (3)
Tight: PH (1)
Big: 3B (1)

Doug Bird
Overall: P (34)
April: P (6)
May: P (9)
June: P (9)
July: P (3)
August: P (2)
September: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (25)
Tight: P (11)
Close: P (10)
Big: P (4)

Frank White
Overall: PH (3); 2B (2)
April: 2B (2)
August: PH (3)
Early Substitutions: 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); 2B (1)
Tight: PH (2); 2B (1)
Big: PH (1)

Freddie Patek
Overall: PR (2); PR->SS (2); SS (1); PH (1); PH->SS (1)
June: PR (1); PH->SS (1); PH (1); PR->SS (1)
August: PR (1); PR->SS (1)
September: SS (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (2); PR->SS (2); SS (1); PH (1); PH->SS (1)
Tight: PR (2); PR->SS (2); PH->SS (1); PH (1)
Close: SS (1)

George Brett
Overall: 3B->SS (1)
August: 3B->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: 3B->SS (1)
Close: 3B->SS (1)

George Throop
Overall: P (1)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)

Hal McRae
Overall: did not sub
**Steve Braun**

Overall: PH (29); PH->LF (5); 3B (2); PH->3B (2); PH->CF (1); LF->3B (1)

June: PH (8); PH->LF (3); LF->3B (1); 3B (1)

July: PH (8); PH->LF (1); 3B (1)

August: PH (10); PH->CF (1); PH->LF (1); PH->3B (1)

September: PH (3); PH->3B (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (4); PH->3B (2); PH->LF (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (25); PH->LF (4); 3B (2); PH->CF (1); LF->3B (1)

Tight: PH (11); PH->LF (3); LF->3B (1); 3B (1)

Close: PH (6); PH->CF (1)

Big: PH (8); PH->LF (1); 3B (1)

**Steve Busby**

Overall: P (2)

September: P (2)

Early Substitutions: P (2)

**Steve Foucault**

Overall: P (3)

August: P (3)

Late Substitutions: P (3)

Tight: P (1)

Close: P (1)

Big: P (1)

**Steve Mingori**

Overall: P (45)

April: P (6)

May: P (8)

June: P (7)

July: P (6)

August: P (12)

September: P (5)

October: P (1)

Early Substitutions: P (14)

Late Substitutions: P (31)

Tight: P (13)

Close: P (8)

Big: P (10)

Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research

**Tight: PH (1)**

Close: PH (2)

Big: PH (5)

**Late Substitutions: PH (3)**

**August: PH (3)**

**Overall: PH (3)**

**Steve Poquette**

Overall: PH (24); PH->LF (5); PH->RF (2); LF (1); RF (1); RF->LF (1); LF->RF (1)

April: PH (2); PH->LF (1)

May: PH (4); PH->LF (2); PH->RF (1)

June: PH (7); PH->LF (2); RF (1); PH->RF (1); RF->LF (1)

July: PH (2); LF->RF (1)

August: PH (5)

September: PH (4); LF (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (5); PH->LF (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (19); PH->LF (4); PH->RF (2); LF (1); RF (1); RF->LF (1); LF->RF (1)

Tight: PH (9); RF->LF (1); PH->RF (1); LF (1); PH->LF (1)

Close: PH (7); PH->LF (3); RF (1)

Big: PH (3); PH->RF (1); LF->RF (1)

**U L Washington**

Overall: SS (19); PR (13); PR->SS (7); 2B (3); PR->2B (2); 2B->SS (2); PH (1); PH->SS (1); SS->2B (1)

April: SS (2)

May: PR (4); SS (3); PR->SS (2); 2B (1); PH (1); PR->2B (1); PH->SS (1)

June: SS (6); PR (2); PR->SS (1)

July: SS (4); PR (2); PR->SS (1); 2B->SS (1); 2B (1)

August: PR (2); PR->2B (1); 2B (1); 2B->SS (1)

September: SS (4); PR (3); PR->SS (3); SS->2B (1)

Early Substitutions: SS (3); PR (1); 2B (1); PH->SS (1); PH (1)

Late Substitutions: SS (16); PR (12); PR->SS (7); 2B (2); PR->2B (2); 2B->SS (2); SS->2B (1)

Tight: PR (6); SS (5); PR->SS (5); PR->2B (2); 2B->SS (1)

Close: SS (5); PR (4); 2B (1); PR->SS (1)

Big: SS (6); PR (2); 2B (1); 2B->SS (1); SS->2B (1)

Willie Wilson

Overall: PR (42); LF (28); PR->LF (21); CF (10); PR->CF (6); LF->CF (3); PH (2); CF->LF (2); PH->LF (2)

April: LF->CF (1); LF (1); CF (1); CF->LF (1); PR (1)

May: PR (3); PR->LF (2); LF (2); CF->LF (1); CF (1); LF->CF (1)

June: PR (8); LF (1); LF->CF (1); LF (1)

July: PR (10); LF (8); PR->LF (5); PR->LF (2); LF (1); LF->CF (1); LF (1)

August: LF (8); LF (7); LF (4); PR->LF (2); PR->CF (1)

September: PR (13); PR->LF (10); LF (8); PH->LF (1); PH (1); LF (1)

Early Substitutions: LF (4); PR (4); LF->CF (1); PR->CF (1); PH->LF (1); PH (1); PR->LF (1)

Late Substitutions: PR (38); LF (24); PR->LF (20); CF (10); PR->CF (5); CF->LF (2); LF->CF (2); PH (1); PH->LF (1)

Tight: PR (21); PR->LF (9); CF (5); LF (4); PR->CF (2); CF->LF (1); PH (1)

Close: PR (14); LF (9); PR->LF (7); CF->LF (1); PR->CF (1)

Big: LF (11); CF (5); PR->LF (4); PR (3); PR->CF (2); LF->CF (2); PH->LF (1)
1978 Minnesota Substitution Details

Bob Randall

Overall: PH (13); PH->2B (12); 2B (10); PH (2); 2B (1); 2B->3B (1)
April: 2B (1); 2B->3B (1)
May: PH (4); PH->2B (4); 2B (3)
June: PH (2); PH->2B (2); PH->2B (2)
July: PH (2); PH->2B (2); PR (1); 3B (1)
August: 2B (4); PH->2B (1); PH (1); 3B (1)
September: PH (4); PH->2B (3)
Early Substitutions: 2B (4); PH->2B (2); PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (11); PH->2B (10); 3B (2); 2B->3B (1); PR (1)
Tight: PH (5); PH->2B (4); 2B (3); 3B (2); PR (1)
Close: 2B (3); PH->2B (2); PH (2); 2B->3B (1)
Big: PH (4); PH->2B (4)

Bombo Rivera

Overall: PH (23); PH->RF (12); PR (10); RF->LF (9); LF (8); PH->LF (8); PR->LF (4); PR->RF (2); LF->RF (1)
April: PR (2); PH (2); PH->RF (2); LF (1)
May: PH (5); PH->RF (3); PR (2); PR->RF (1); PH->LF (1); RF->LF (1)
June: PH (3); PH->LF (2); PH->RF (1)
July: PH (4); PR (3); RF->LF (3); PH->LF (3); PR->LF (2); LF (1); PR->RF (1); LF->RF (1); PH->RF (1)
August: PH (6); PH->RF (5); RF->LF (3); LF (3); PR (1)
September: PH (3); LF (3); PR (2); PR->LF (2); PH->LF (2); RF->LF (1)
October: RF->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (12); PH->RF (5); PH->LF (5); RF->LF (2); PR->LF (1); LF (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (11); PR (9); RF->LF (7); LF (7); PH->RF (7); PH->LF (3); PR->LF (3); PR->RF (2); LF->RF (1)
Tight: PR (7); LF (5); PH->RF (3); PH (3); RF->LF (2); PR->RF (1); PR->LF (1); PH->LF (1); PR->RF (1); LF->RF (1)
Close: RF->LF (5); PH (4); LF (2); PR (2); PH->RF (2); PR->LF (1); PR->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
Big: PH (4); PH->RF (2); PH->LF (1); PR->LF (1)

Butch Wynegar

Overall: PH (9); PH->C (5); C (5); C->3B (1)
April: PH (2)
May: PH (1); C (1); PH->C (1)
June: PH->C (2); PH (2); C (1)
July: PH (2); C (1); PH->C (1)
August: C (2); C->3B (1)
September: PH (2); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); PH->C (1)
Tight: PH (5); C (3); PH->C (1)
Close: PH (2); PH->C (2); C (1)
Big: PH (1); C (1); C->3B (1); PH->C (1)

Craig Kusick

Overall: PH (27); PH->1B (2); 1B->LF (3); PH->LF (1); 1B (1)
April: PH (8); PH->1B (1)
May: PH (7); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (6); PH->1B (1); 1B (1)
August: PH (4); 1B->LF (1)
September: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (6)
Late Substitutions: PH (21); PH->1B (2); 1B->LF (1); PH->LF (1); 1B (1)
Tight: PH (11); 1B (1); PH->LF (1)
Close: PH (5); PH->1B (2); 1B->LF (1)
Big: PH (5)

Dan Ford

Overall: PH (3); RF->CF (1); CF (1); PH->CF (1)
May: PH (1); PH->CF (1)
July: PH (1)
August: CF (1)
September: RF->CF (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: RF->CF (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); CF (1); PH->CF (1)
Close: PH (1)
Big: PH (1); CF (1); PH->CF (1)

Darrell Jackson

Overall: P (4)
August: P (2)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Big: P (2)

Dave Edwards

Overall: CF->LF (1); LF->CF (1); PH->LF (1); PH (1); LF (1)
September: CF->LF (1); PH->LF (1); PH (1); LF (1)
October: LF->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: CF->LF (1); LF->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: LF (1); PH->LF (1); PH (1)

Close: PH->LF (1); PH (1)
Big: LF (1)

Dave Goltz

Overall: did not sub

Dave Johnson

Overall: P (5)
April: P (2)
May: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Gary Serum

Overall: P (11)
April: P (6)
June: P (1)
July: P (2)
August: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (3)

Geoff Zahn

Overall: did not sub

Glenn Adams

Overall: PH (26); PH->RF (3); PH->LF (2)
April: PH (4); PH->RF (2)
May: PH (4)
June: PH (6); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
July: PH (4)
August: PH (5); PH->LF (1)
September: PH (3)
Early Substitutions: PH (4)
Late Substitutions: PH (22); PH->RF (3); PH->LF (2)
Tight: PH (12); PH->RF (2); PH->LF (1)
Close: PH (8); PH->LF (1)
Big: PH (2); PH->RF (1)

Glenn Borgmann

Overall: C (5); PH (3)
April: C (1); PH (1)
May: C (1); PH (1)
August: C (1)
September: C (2); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: C (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); C (3)
Tight: PH (2); C (1)
Close: C (1); PH (1)
Big: C (1)
September: PH (8)
Early Substitutions: PH (14); 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (38); PH->C (1);
PH->LF (1); PH->1B (1)
Tight: PH (16)
Close: PH (16); PH->LF (1); PH->1B (1)
Big: PH (6); PH->C (1)

Larry Wolfe
Overall: 3B (11); PH (9); PH->3B (8);
3B->SS (1); SS (1)
April: 3B (3); PH->3B (1); PH (1)
May: PH (3); PH->3B (2); 3B (2)
June: PH (1); PH->3B (1)
July: PH (3); 3B (3); PH->3B (3)
August: SS (1); 3B (1); 3B->SS (1)
September: 3B (2); PH (1); PH->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (5); PH->3B (5);
3B (2); 3B->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: 3B (9); PH (4); PH->3B (3);
3B (1); SS (1)
Tight: 3B (4); PH->3B (2); PH (1)
Close: 3B (3); PH (2); PH->3B (1)
Big: 3B (2); SS (1); PH (1)

Mac Scarce
Overall: P (17)
April: P (4)
May: P (7)
June: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (11)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (1)

Mike Cubbage
Overall: PH (23); PH->3B (13); PH->2B (3);
3B (2); 3B->2B (2)
April: PH (5); PH->3B (2); 3B->2B (1); PH->2B (1)
May: PH (3); PH->3B (2); 3B->2B (1)
June: PH (5); PH->3B (3); PH->2B (2); 3B (1)
July: PH (6); PH->3B (4)
August: PH (2); PH->3B (1); 3B (1)
September: PH (2); PH->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); 3B (1); 3B->2B (1);
PH->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (20); PH->3B (12);
PH->2B (3); 3B (1); 3B->2B (1)
Tight: PH (10); PH->3B (9); 3B->2B (1)
Close: PH (6); PH->3B (2); PH->2B (1); 3B (1)
Big: PH (4); PH->2B (2); PH->3B (1)

Mike Marshall
Overall: P (54); P->P (1)
May: P (9)
June: P (12)
July: P (12)
August: P (10)

Paul Thormodsgard
Overall: did not sub

Pete Redferrn
Overall: P (1)
April: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)

Rich Chiles
Overall: PH (26); LF (4); PH->RF (2);
PH->LF (2)
April: PH (8); PH->LF (2); PH->RF (1)
May: PH (6); LF (1)
June: PH (4); PH->RF (1); LF (1)
July: PH (3); LF (2)
August: PH (1)
September: PH (4)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); LF (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (24); LF (2); PH->RF (2);
PH->LF (2)
Tight: PH (9); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1); LF (1)
Close: PH (9); PH->RF (1)
Big: PH (6); PH->LF (1); LF (1)

Rob Wilfong
Overall: PR (16); PR->2B (5); 2B (5);
PH (2); PH->2B (1)
May: PR (3); PR->2B (2); 2B (1)
June: PR (1); 2B (1); PR->2B (1)
July: PR (3); 2B (2)
August: PR (4); PR->2B (1); PH (1); 2B (1);
PR->2B (1)
September: PR (5); PH (1); PR->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (16); PR->2B (5);
2B (5); PH (2); PH->2B (1)
Tight: PR (7); 2B (3); PR->2B (2); PH->2B (1);
PH (1)
Close: PR (8); PR->2B (3); PH (1); 2B (1)
Big: 2B (1); PR (1)

Ron Carew
Overall: PH (12); PH->1B (7); 1B->2B (3);
1B (2); LF->1B (1); PH->2B (1);
PH->LF (1)
April: 1B->2B (2)
May: PH (2); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)
June: PH (3); PH->1B (3)
July: PH (3); PH->1B (2); 1B->2B (1)
August: PH (2); PH->1B (1); LF->1B (1);
PH->LF (1)
September: PH (2); 1B (1); PH->2B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)

Greg Thayer
Overall: P (20)
April: P (7)
May: P (8)
June: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (11)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (5)
Big: P (3)

Hosken Powell
Overall: PH (12); PH->RF (9); RF (7);
PR (3); PR->RF (2)
April: PH (1)
May: RF (2)
June: PH (3); PH->RF (1)
July: PH (4); PH->RF (4); PR (1); PR->RF (12);
PR->RF (1)
August: RF (2); PH->RF (1); PH (1);
PR->RF (1); PR (1)
September: PH (3); PH->RF (3); PR (1);
RF (1)
October: RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); RF (2); PH->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (9); PH->RF (8);
RF (5); PR (3); PR->RF (2)
Tight: PH (5); PH->RF (5); PR (2); PR->RF (2);
RF (1)
Close: PH (4); PH->RF (3); PH (2);
PR (1)
Big: PH (2)

Jeff Holly
Overall: P (14)
July: P (7)
August: P (6)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (1)

John Sutton
Overall: P (17)
July: P (4)
August: P (10)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (8)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (5)
Big: P (2)

Jose Morales
Overall: PH (52); 1B (1); PH->LF (1);
PH->1B (1); PH->C (1)
April: PH (8); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)
May: PH (12); PH->LF (1)
June: PH (4)
July: PH (7)
August: PH (13); PH->C (1)
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Late Substitutions: PH (9); PH->1B (6); 1B->2B (3); PH->LF (1); LF->1B (1); PH->2B (1); 1B (1)
Tight: PH (6); PH->1B (3); PH->2B (1)
Close: 1B->2B (3); PH (1); LF->1B (1); PH->LF (1); PH->1B (1)
Big: PH->1B (2); PH (2)

Roger Erickson
Overall: did not sub

Roric Harrison
Overall: P (9)
June: P (3)
July: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (2)

Roy Smalley

Overall: PH (1)
August: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Big: PH (1)

Stan Perzanowski

Overall: P (6)
August: P (2)
September: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Tom Johnson

Overall: P (18); P->P (1)
April: P (7); P->P (1)
May: P (7)
June: P (2)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (16); P->P (1)

Willie Norwood

Overall: PH (9); PH->LF (6); PR (5); LF (2); CF->LF (2); LF->RF (1); PH->RF (1); LF->CF (1)
April: LF (1)
May: PH (2); CF->LF (1); PH->LF (1); LF->RF (1); LF (1); PH->RF (1)
July: PH (3); PH->LF (2)
August: PH (4); PH->LF (3); CF->LF (1)
September: PR (5); LF->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); PH->LF (2); PH->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (6); PR (5); PH->LF (4); LF (2); CF->LF (2); LF->CF (1); LF->RF (1)
Tight: PH (5); PR (4); PH->LF (3); LF (1); LF->RF (1)
Close: LF (1); PR (1); LF->CF (1)
Big: CF->LF (2); PH (1); PH->LF (1)
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Alan Wirth

Overall: P (2)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (2)

Bill North

Overall: PH (8); PH→CF (2); PR (2); CF (1); PR→CF (1)
April: PH (8); PH→CF (2); PR (2); CF (1); PR→CF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); PH→CF (2); PR (2); CF (1); PR→CF (1)
Tight: PH (5); PH→CF (2); PR (1)
Close: PH (2); PR→CF (1); PR (1)
Big: CF (1)

Dave Heaverlo

Overall: P (69)
April: P (10)
May: P (9)
June: P (12)
July: P (17)
August: P (10)
September: P (11)
Early Substitutions: P (19)
Late Substitutions: P (50)
Tight: P (23)
Close: P (18)
Big: P (9)

Bob Lacey

Overall: P (74)
April: P (12)
May: P (14)
June: P (14)
July: P (14)
August: P (9)
September: P (11)
Early Substitutions: P (22)
Late Substitutions: P (52)
Tight: P (23)
Close: P (24)
Big: P (5)

Bruce Robinson

Overall: C (2); PH→C (1); PH (1)
September: C (2); PH→C (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: C (2); PH→C (1);
PH (1)
Tight: C (2); PH→C (1); PH (1)

Craig Minetto

Overall: P (3); P→P (1)
July: P (1)
August: P (2); P→P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (2); P→P (1)
Tight: P (1)
Big: P (1); P→P (1)

Darrell Woodard

Overall: PR (22); 2B (9); PR→2B (3); 3B (1)
August: PR (14); PR→2B (2); 2B (2); 3B (1)
September: PR (8); 2B (7); PR→2B (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (2); 2B (1); PR→2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (20); 2B (8); PR→2B (2); 3B (1)

Dave Revering

Overall: PH (14); PH→1B (2); 1B (2)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (5); PH→1B (1); 1B (1)
July: PH (3)
August: PH (2); PH→1B (1)
September: PH (3); 1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (13); PH→1B (2); 1B (1)
Tight: PH (7); PH→1B (2)
Close: PH (5); 1B (1)
Big: PH (1)

Dell Alston

Overall: PR (6); LF→1B (5); PH (3);
RF→1B (3); PH→RF (2); RF (2); LF (2);
RF→LF (2); PH→LF (1); PR→1B (1); PR→LF (1); 1B (1)
June: LF→1B (2); PR (2); LF (1); 1B (1)
July: PR (2)
August: LF→1B (3); RF→1B (3); RF→LF (2); 1B→LF (1)
September: PH (3); PH→RF (2); RF (2); PR (2); LF (1); PH→LF (1); PR→1B (1)
Early Substitutions: LF (1); PH (1); LF→1B (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (5); LF→1B (4); RF→1B (3); RF→LF (2); LF (2); PH→RF (2); PH (2);
PH→LF (1); PR→1B (1); 1B→LF (1); LF (1); 1B (1)
Tight: PR (3); LF→1B (2); RF→1B (1); PH→RF (1)
Close: RF→LF (2); PH (1); RF→1B (1); LF→1B (1); PH→LF (1); 1B (1)
Big: RF (2); PR (2); PH (1); 1B→LF (1); LF→1B (1); RF→1B (1); PH→RF (1); LF (1); PR→1B (1)

Dwayne Murphy

Overall: PR (20); LF (15); RF (5); PH (5); PR→RF (5); CF (5); PR→LF (4); PH→RF (2); PR→CF (1); LF→RF (1); RF→LF (1); PH→CF (1)
April: PR (6); LF (5); PR→RF (2); CF (2); LF→RF (1); RF (1); PR→CF (1)
May: PR (8); PR→LF (4); PR→RF (3); CF (2); LF (2); RF (2)
June: LF (7); RF (2); CF (1)
July: PH (5); PR (3); PH→RF (2); LF (1); RF→LF (1); PH→CF (1)
August: PR (3)
Early Substitutions: CF (4); PR (3); LF (2)
Late Substitutions: PR (17); LF (13); RF (5); PH (5); PR→RF (5); PR→LF (4); PH→RF (2); LF→RF (1); PR→CF (1); CF (1); CF→LF (1); PH→CF (1)
Tight: PR (11); LF (6); PR→RF (4); PR→CF (1); RF (1); PR→LF (1); PH (1)
Close: PH (6); LF (6); RF (2); PR→RF (1); PH (1)
Big: PH (3); PR→LF (3); PH→RF (2); RF (2); PH→CF (1); CF (1); RF→LF (1); LF→RF (1); LF (1)

Elias Sosa

Overall: P (68); P→P (2)
April: P (11)
May: P (13); P→P (1)
June: P (12)
July: P (15); P→P (1)
August: P (8)
September: P (9)
Early Substitutions: P (13)
Late Substitutions: P (55); P→P (2)
Tight: P (29); P→P (1)
Close: P (18)
Big: P (8); P→P (1)

Gary Alexander

Overall: PH (7); DH→C (1); PH→1B (1)
April: PH (2); PH→1B (1)
May: DH→C (1); PH (1)
June: PH (4)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); DH→C (1); PH→1B (1)
Tight: PH (2); PH→1B (1)
Close: PH (5)
Big: DH→C (1)

Gary Thomasson

Overall: 1B→RF (2); RF→1B (2); PH (1); PR→1B (1); PR (1); RF (1)
April: 1B→RF (2); RF→1B (1)
May: RF→1B (1); PR→1B (1); PR (1)
June: RF (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: RF (1)
Late Substitutions: 1B→RF (2); RF→1B (2); PH (1); PR (1); PR→1B (1)
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**Jim Essian**

Overall: C (32); PH (6); PH->C (2); 1B->C (1); PH->2B (1)
April: PH (1)
May: C (2); PH (1); PH->C (1)
June: C (4); PH (1)
July: C (14); 1B->C (1); PH (1); PH->C (1)
August: C (5); PH->2B (1); PH (1)
September: C (7); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (31); PH (6); PH->C (2); 1B->C (1); PH->2B (1)
Tight: C (10); PH (2)
Close: C (14); PH (2); PH->2B (1); PH->C (1)
Big: C (7); PH (2); 1B->C (1); PH->C (1)

**Joe Coleman**

Overall: P (10)
April: P (3)
May: P (7)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (1)

**Joe Wallis**

Overall: PH (8); PH->LF (2); CF->LF (2); PH->CF (2); RF->LF (1); CF (1); PH->RF (1); CF->RF (1); LF (1); LF (1)
June: PH (4); PH->LF (1)
August: PH (3); PH->CF (2); RF->LF (1); CF (1); PH->RF (1)
September: CF->LF (2); CF->RF (1); PH->LF (1); LF (1); RF->CF (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: CF (1); PH->CF (1)

**Jerry Tabb**

Overall: PH (10); 1B (1); PR->1B (1); PR (1)
May: PH (10); 1B (1); PR->1B (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); 1B (1); PR->1B (1); PR (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH (4)
Big: PH (2); PR (1); PR->1B (1); 1B (1)

**Jeff Newman**

Overall: PH (24); C->1B (11); C (7); 1B (6); PH->C (6); 1B->C (1)
April: PH (1); C (1)
May: PH (6); C (3); PH->C (2)
June: PH (5); C (2); PH->C (1); 1B->C (1); 1B (1)
July: C->1B (9); PH (1); 1B (1); PH->C (1)
August: PH (3); C->1B (1); C (1); 1B (1)
September: PH (8); 1B (3); PH->C (2); C->1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (21); C->1B (11); C (7); 1B (6); PH->C (5); 1B->C (1)
Tight: PH (9); C (5); C->1B (4); PH->C (3); 1B->C (1)
Close: PH (8); C->1B (5); 1B (2); PH->C (1); C (1)
Big: 1B (4); PH (4); C->1B (2); C (1); PH->C (1)

**Larry Murray**

Overall: P (3); PR (1)
June: P (2)
July: P (1)
August: PR (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (1); PR (1)
Close: PR (1)
Big: P (1)

**Jorge Celis**

Overall: LF (3); PH (2); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
May: LF (3)
June: PH (2); PR (1); PR->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: LF (1)
Late Substitutions: LF (2); PH (2); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
Tight: PH (2); PR->LF (1); PR (1); LF (1)
Close: LF (1)

**Jerry Tabb**

Overall: PH (24); PR (3); SS (2); 2B (1); PR->SS (1); PR->3B (1)
April: 3B (2); 2B (1); SS (1)
May: 3B (7); PR (2); PR->3B (1); PR->SS (1); SS (1)
September: PR (1)
Early Substitutions: 3B (2)
Late Substitutions: 3B (7); PR (3); SS (2); 2B (1); PR->SS (1); PR->3B (1)
Tight: 3B (4); SS (2); 2B (1)
Close: 3B (1)
Big: PR (3); 3B (2); PR->3B (1); PR->SS (1)

**Mark Budaska**

Overall: LF (3); PH (2); PR (1)
May: LF (3)
June: PH (2); PR (1); PR->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: LF (1)
Late Substitutions: LF (2); PH (2); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
Tight: PH (2); PR->LF (1); PR (1); LF (1)
Close: LF (1)

**Mario Guerrero**

Overall: SS (4); PH (2); PH->SS (1)
May: PH (1); PH->SS (1)
July: SS (1)
August: SS (1); PH (1)
September: SS (2)
Early Substitutions: SS (2); PH (1); PH->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (2); PH (1)
Tight: SS (1)
Close: SS (1); PH (1)

**Budaska**

Overall: PH (2); LF (1)
June: PH (2); LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); LF (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH (1)
Big: LF (1)

**Marty Perez**

Overall: 3B (9); PR (3); SS (2); 2B (1); PR->SS (1); PR->3B (1)
April: 3B (2); 2B (1); SS (1)
May: 3B (7); PR (2); PR->3B (1); PR->SS (1); SS (1)
September: PR (1)
Early Substitutions: 3B (2)
Late Substitutions: 3B (7); PR (3); SS (2); 2B (1); PR->SS (1); PR->3B (1)
Tight: 3B (4); SS (2); 2B (1)
Close: 3B (1)
Big: PR (3); 3B (2); PR->3B (1); PR->SS (1)

**Matt Keough**

Overall: PR (1)
September: PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (1)
Close: PR (1)

**Miguel Dilone**

Overall: PR (47); LF (9); PR->LF (8); RF (5); RF->LF (4); PR->RF (3); CF->RF (2); 3B (1); CF (1); PH (1); RF->3B (1); PH->CF (1); PR->CF (1); CF->3B (1); CF->LF (1)
April: PR (2); LF (2); RF->LF (1); PR->LF (1); CF->RF (1)
May: PR (13); PR->RF (2); RF (1); PR->CF (1)
June: PR (7); PR->LF (2); RF (1); LF (1)
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July: P (16); PR>LF (4); LF (1)
August: P (6); RF>LF (2); LF (2); 3B (1); CF>RF (1); PR>RF (1); CF>LF (1); RF>3B (1); PR>LF (1); PH (1); CF>3B (1); PH>CF (1)
September: PR (3); LF (3); RF (2); RF>LF (1); CF (1)
October: RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (7); RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (40); LF (9); PR>LF (8); RF>LF (4); RF (4); PR>RF (3); CF>RF (2); 3B (1); RF>3B (1); CF (1); CF>3B (1); PH (1); PR>CF (1); PH>CF (1); CF>LF (1)
Tight: PR (20); PR>LF (3); LF (3); CF>RF (2); RF (2); PH (1); CF>LF (1); RF>LF (1); PR>RF (1); PH>CF (1)
Close: PR (18); PR>LF (4); PR>RF (2); LF (1); CF (1); RF (1); RF>LF (1); PR>CF (1); CF>3B (1); RF>3B (1)
Big: LF (5); RF>LF (2); PR (2); 3B (1); PR>LF (1); RF (1)

Mike Adams
Overall: PH (9); PH>2B (4); PR (2); 3B (1); 2B>3B (1); PH>3B (1); 2B (1)
April: PH (3); PR (2); 3B (1); PH>3B (1)
July: PH (6); PH>2B (4); 2B (1); 2B>3B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PH>2B (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); PR (2); PH>2B (2); 3B (1); 2B>3B (1); PH>3B (1); 2B (1)
Tight: PH (6); PH>3B (1); PR (1); PH>2B (1); 3B (1); 2B>3B (1); 2B (1)
Close: PR (1)
Big: PH (1); PH>2B (1)

Mike Edwards
Overall: PR (14); 2B (10); 2B>SS (9); PR>2B (5); SS>2B (1)
May: PR (7); 2B (1)
June: PR (6); 2B (6); PR>2B (4)
July: 2B>SS (7); 2B (3); PR>2B (1); PR (1); SS>2B (1)
August: 2B>SS (1)
September: 2B>SS (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (5); 2B>SS (5); PR (3)
Late Substitutions: PR (11); 2B (5); PR>2B (5); 2B>SS (4); SS>2B (1)
Tight: PR (6); 2B (4); 2B>SS (3); PR>2B (2)
Close: PR (5); PR>2B (2); SS>2B (1)
Big: 2B>SS (1); PR>2B (1); 2B (1)

Mike Morgan
Overall: did not sub

Mike Norris
Overall: P (9); PR (1)
July: P (1)

August: P (4)
September: P (4); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: PR (1); P (1)
Tight: PR (1)
Big: P (1)

Mitchell Page
Overall: PH (1); DH>LF (1)
June: PH (1)
August: DH>LF (1)

Pete Broberg
Overall: PH (9)
June: P (3)
July: P (1)
August: P (2)
September: P (2)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Rick Langford
Overall: P (13); PR (3); P>P (1)
May: P (5)
June: P (7)
July: P (1); PR (1)
August: PR (2); P>P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (5); PR (3); P>P (1)
Tight: PR (2); P (1)
Close: P (2); P>P (1); PR (1)
Big: P (2)

Rico Carty
Overall: PH (1)
August: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Big: PH (1)

Rob Picciolo
Overall: SS (15); PR (15); 3B (10); 2B (7); PR>3B (3); PR>SS (3); 2B>SS (2); 3B>2B (1); SS>2B (1)
April: PR (2)
May: PR (3); 3B (2)
June: PR (4); SS (3); 3B (3); 2B (2); PR>3B (2); 3B>2B (1)
July: SS (4); PR (3); 3B (3); PR>3B (1); PR>SS (1)
August: SS (6); 2B (4); PR (2); PR>SS (2); 3B (1)
September: SS (2); 2B>SS (2); PR (1); 3B (1); SS>2B (1); 2B (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (6); PR (2); 2B>SS (1); 2B (1); PR>SS (1); SS>2B (1)

Taylor Duncan
Overall: PH (14); 3B>2B (7); PH>3B (3); PH>2B (3); 2B>SS (1)
June: PH (5)
July: PH (3); PH>3B (2); 2B>SS (1); PH>2B (1); 3B>2B (1)
August: 3B>2B (4); PH>3B (1); PH (1); 3B (1)

Scott Meyer
Overall: C (5); PH (2); PH>C (1)
September: C (4); PH (2); PH>C (1)
October: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (5); PH (2); PH>C (1)
Close: PH (1); C (1)
Big: C (4); PH>C (1); PH (1)

Steve McCatty
Overall: P (9)
June: P (4)
July: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (5)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (4)

Steve Renko
Overall: P (2)
April: P (1)
May: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Steve Staggs
Overall: 2B (12); PR (8); PH>2B (4); PR>2B (4); PH (4); 3B>2B (2); SS (2)
April: 2B (6); PR (2)
May: PR (3); SS (2); 2B (2); 3B>2B (2); PH (2); PH>2B (2); PR>2B (1)
June: 2B (4); PR>2B (3); PR (3); PH (2); PH>2B (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); PR (1); 2B (1); PR>2B (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (11); PR (7); PH>2B (4); PR>2B (3); 3B>2B (2); SS (2); PH (1)
Tight: 2B (7); PR (6); PR>2B (2)
Close: PH>2B (3); 2B (3); 3B>2B (1); PR>2B (1); PH (1)
Big: SS (2); 3B>2B (1); PR (1); 2B (1); PH>2B (1)
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September: PH (5); 3B→2B (2); PH→2B (2); 3B (1)
Early Substitutions: 3B→2B (2); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (13); 3B→2B (5); PH→3B (3); PH→2B (3); 3B (2); 3B→SS (1)
Tight: PH (6); 3B→2B (3); PH→3B (2); 3B (1); PH→2B (1)
Close: PH (4); PH→2B (2); PH→3B (1); 3B (1); 3B→2B (1)
Big: PH (3); 3B→SS (1); 3B→2B (1)

Tim Conroy
Overall: did not sub

Tim Hosley
Overall: PH (8); PH→C (1)
September: PH (8); PH→C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); PH→C (1)
Tight: PH (2)
  Close: PH (2); PH→C (1)
  Big: PH (3)

Tito Fuentes
Overall: PH (2); 2B (2); PH→2B (2)
June: PH (1); PH→2B (1)
July: 2B (2); PH→2B (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); 2B (1); PH→2B (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (1); PH→2B (1)
Tight: 2B (1)
  Big: PH→2B (1)

Tony Armas
Overall: RF (15); PH (5); CF (4); CF→RF (3); LF (2); RF→CF (2); PR→RF (1); PR (1); PH→RF (1)
April: CF→RF (3)
June: LF (1); RF→CF (1)
July: RF (4); PH (3); PH→RF (1); PR→RF (1); PR (1)
August: RF (10); CF (2); PH (2); RF→CF (1); LF (1)
September: CF (2); RF (1)
Early Substitutions: RF (2); RF→CF (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: RF (13); PH (4); CF (4); CF→RF (3); LF (2); PH→RF (1); PR (1); PR→RF (1); RF→CF (1)
Tight: RF (3); PH (2); CF (2); CF→RF (1); RF→CF (1); LF (1)
Close: RF (6); CF→RF (1); PR (1); CF (1); PR→RF (1)
Big: RF (4); PH (2); CF (1); CF→RF (1); LF (1); PH→RF (1)

Wayne Gross
Overall: PH (15); 3B (15); PH→3B (10); 3B→1B (7); 1B (5); 1B→3B (2)
April: 3B→1B (2)
May: 3B→1B (4)
June: 3B (5); PH (4); PH→3B (3); 1B (1)
July: 3B (7); PH (2); PH→3B (2); 3B→1B (1); 1B (1)
August: PH (5); PH→3B (3); 1B→3B (2); 1B (2); 3B (1)
September: PH (4); PH→3B (2); 3B (2); 1B (1)
Early Substitutions: 1B (2); PH→3B (2); PH (2); 3B→1B (1); 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: 3B (14); PH (13); PH→3B (8); 3B→1B (6); 1B (3); 1B→3B (2)
Tight: PH (5); 3B→1B (5); 3B (4); PH→3B (3); 1B (2); 1B→3B (1)
Close: 3B (7); PH (6); PH→3B (2); 1B (1)
Big: PH→3B (3); 3B (3); PH (2); 3B→1B (1); 1B→3B (1)

Willie Horton
Overall: PH (4); LF (1)
August: PH (4); LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2)
Tight: PH (2)
### 1978 Seattle Substitution Details

**Bill Plummer**
- **Overall:** C (7); PH (1)
- **May:** C (2)
- **June:** C (2)
- **July:** C (2)
- **August:** PH (1); C (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** C (6); PH (1)
- **Tight:** PH (1); C (1)
- **Close:** C (3)
- **Big:** C (2)

**Byron McLaughlin**
- **Overall:** P (3)
- **May:** P (1)
- **June:** P (1)
- **August:** P (1)
- **Early Substitutions:** P (2)
- **Close:** P (1)

**Charlie Beamon**
- **Overall:** SS (3); PR (1); PH (1)
- **April:** SS (2)
- **May:** SS (2)
- **June:** SS (1)
- **Tight:** SS (2); PR (1)
- **Close:** SS (1)

**Craig Reynolds**
- **Overall:** SS (3); PR (1); PH (1)
- **April:** SS (2)
- **May:** SS (2)
- **June:** SS (1)
- **Tight:** SS (2); PR (1)
- **Close:** SS (1)

**Dan Meyer**
- **Overall:** 1B (6); PH (2); 1B->LF (1); PH->1B (1)
- **April:** 1B (2)
- **July:** 1B (2); PH (1)
- **August:** 1B (2)
- **September:** 1B (2); 1B->LF (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** 1B (6); PH (2); 1B->LF (1); PH->1B (1)
- **Tight:** 1B (3)
- **Close:** 1B (3); PH (2); 1B->LF (1); PH->1B (1)

**Dick Pole**
- **Overall:** P (3)
- **July:** P (3)
- **Tight:** P (1)

**Enrique Romo**
- **Overall:** LF (8); PH (8)
- **May:** LF (2); LF->CF (1)
- **June:** LF (2); LF->CF (1)
- **July:** LF (1); PH (1); CF->LF (1); LF->CF (1)
- **August:** PH (4)
- **September:** PH (2); LF (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** CF->LF (8); PH (8)
  - PH->LF (2); LF (1); LF->CF (1)
- **Tight:** PH (5); CF->LF (4); PH->LF (1); LF->CF (1); LF (1)
- **Close:** CF->LF (3); PH (2); PH->LF (1)
- **Big:** CF->LF (1); PH (1)

**Glenn Abbott**
- **Overall:** P (1)
- **August:** P (1)
- **Early Substitutions:** P (1)

**Jim Colborn**
- **Overall:** P (1)
- **October:** P (1)
- **Early Substitutions:** P (1)

**Jim Todd**
- **Overall:** P (47)
- **April:** P (6)
- **May:** P (6)
- **June:** P (7)
- **July:** P (10)
- **August:** P (13)
- **September:** P (6)
- **Tight:** P (22)
- **Close:** P (12)
- **Big:** P (6)

**Bob Robertson**
- **Overall:** PH (18); 1B (2)
- **April:** PH (3)
- **May:** PH (1)
- **June:** PH (2)
- **July:** PH (4); 1B (1)
- **Tight:** PH (12)
- **Close:** PH (4); 1B (1)
- **Big:** PH (2)

**Bob Stinson**
- **Overall:** PH (10); PH->C (10); C (2); PR->C (1); PR (1)
- **April:** PH (4); PH->C (4)
- **May:** PH (2); PH->C (2); C (1)
- **June:** C (1); PH (1); PH->C (1)
- **July:** PH (2); PH->C (2); PR (1); PR->C (1)
- **September:** PH (1); PH->C (1)
- **Early Substitutions:** PH (1); PR->C (1); PR (1)
- **Tight:** PH->C (10); PH (9); C (2)
- **Close:** PH->C (4); PH (4); C (1)

**Bruce Bochte**
- **Overall:** CF->LF (8); PH (8); PH->LF (2); LF (1); LF->CF (1)
- **June:** CF->LF (7); PH->LF (1); PH (1)
- **July:** PH->LF (1); PH (1); CF->LF (1); LF->CF (1)
- **August:** PH (4)
- **September:** PH (2); LF (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** CF->LF (8); PH (8)
  - PH->LF (2); LF (1); LF->CF (1)
- **Tight:** PH (5); CF->LF (4); PH->LF (1); LF->CF (1); LF (1)
- **Close:** CF->LF (3); PH (2); PH->LF (1)
- **Big:** CF->LF (1); PH (1)

**John Hale**
- **Overall:** LF (12); CF (9); RF (8); PR (8); PH (7); PR->CF (2); PR->LF (2); PR->RF (1); PH->RF (1)
- **April:** PH (2); RF (2)
- **May:** RF (3); PH (2); PR (2); PR->RF (1); PH->RF (1)
- **June:** CF (7); PH (2); PR (1); PR->CF (1); RF (1)
- **July:** RF (2); PR (2); LF (1); CF (1); PR->CF (1)
- **August:** LF (4); PR->LF (2); PR (2)
- **September:** LF (7); CF (1); PR (1); PH (1)
- **Early Substitutions:** RF (2); PH (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** LF (12); CF (9); PR (8); RF (6); PH (6); PR->LF (2); PR->CF (2); PR->RF (1); PH->RF (1)
- **Tight:** LF (5); CF (4); PH (3); PR (3); RF (3); PR->CF (2)
- **Close:** LF (6); PR (5); CF (3); PR->LF (1)
### 1978 Seattle Substitution Details

#### John Montague
- **Overall:** P (19)
  - **April:** P (4)
  - **May:** P (2)
  - **June:** P (8)
  - **July:** P (5)
- **Early Substitutions:** P (10)
- **Late Substitutions:** P (9)
- **Tight:** P (3)
  - Close: P (4)
  - Big: P (2)

#### Jose Baez
- **Overall:** PH (5); 2B (2); PR (2); 3B (1); PH
- **April:** PH (2); PR (2); PH
- **May:** PH (3); 3B (1)
- **June:** PR (2)
- **Early Substitutions:** 3B (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** PH (2); PR (2)
- **Tight:** PH (2); PR (2)
  - Close: PH (3); PH

#### Juan Bernhardt
- **Overall:** PH (5); 3B (2); PH
- **May:** PH (1)
- **June:** PH (1); 3B (1)
- **July:** 3B (1); PH (1)
- **August:** PH (1); PR (1)
- **September:** PH (1); PH
- **Late Substitutions:** 3B (1); PH (1)
- **Tight:** PH (1)
  - Close: PH (2); PR (1); PH
  - Big: PH (2)

#### Julio Cruz
- **Overall:** PR (6); PR
- **April:** PR (2); 2B (3); 2B->SS (2)
- **May:** PR (1); PR (2)
- **June:** PR (2); PR (2)
- **Late Substitutions:** PR (6); PR
- **Tight:** PR (4); PR->2B (1); 2B->SS (1); SS->2B (1)
  - Close: PR->2B (2); PR (2); 2B (1)
  - Big: 2B (1)

#### Kevin Pasley
- **Overall:** C (7); PR->C (1); PR (1)
- **April:** C (2)
- **September:** C (5); PR->C (1); PR (1)

#### Late Substitutions: C (7); PR->C (1)
- **Tight:** C (1)
  - Close: C (3); PR (1); PR->C (1)
  - Big: C (3)

#### Larry Milbourne
- **Overall:** PR (25); SS (4); PH (4); PR->3B (2); PR->SS (2); 2B (2); 3B->SS (2); 3B (1); PH->SS (1)
- **April:** PR (7); SS (2); PR->3B (1)
- **May:** PR (5); 3B (1); 3B->SS (1); PR->3B (1)
- **June:** PR (5); PR->SS (1); 2B (1); PH (1); PH->SS (1)
- **July:** PR (3); SS (2); PH (2); 2B (1); PR->SS (1)
- **August:** PR (1)
- **September:** PR (4); PH (1); 3B->SS (1)
- **Early Substitutions:** 2B (2); 3B->SS (1); PH (1); PH->SS (1); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** PR (24); SS (4); PH (3); PR->3B (2); PR->SS (1); 3B (1); 3B->SS (1)
- **Tight:** PR (15); PR->3B (2); SS (2); PH (1)
  - Close: PR (7); 3B (1); PH (1); 3B->SS (1); PR->SS (1); SS (1)
  - Big: PR (2); SS (1); PH (1)

#### Leon Roberts
- **Overall:** PH (11); PH->RF (6)
- **April:** PH (5); PH->RF (3)
- **May:** PH (5); PH->RF (3)
- **June:** PH (1)
- **Early Substitutions:** PH (1); PH->RF (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** PH (10); PH->RF (5)
- **Tight:** PH (5); PH->RF (2)
  - Close: PH (5); PH->RF (1)

#### Leroy Stanton
- **Overall:** PH (6); LF (5); LF->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
- **May:** PH (2)
- **July:** LF (5); PH->LF (1); PH (1)
- **August:** PH (2)
- **September:** PH (1); LF->RF (1)
- **Early Substitutions:** LF (2); PH (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** PH (5); LF (3); LF->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
  - Close: LF->RF (1); PH (1)
  - Big: PH (2); PH->LF (1)

#### Mike Parrott
- **Overall:** P (17)
- **July:** P (2)
- **August:** P (7)
- **September:** P (8)
- **Early Substitutions:** P (12)
- **Late Substitutions:** P (5)
  - **Tight:** P (2)
  - Close: P (1)
  - Big: P (2)

#### Paul Mitchell
- **Overall:** did not sub

#### Rick Honeycutt
- **Overall:** P (2)
- **April:** P (1)
- **May:** P (1)
- **Early Substitutions:** P (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** P (1)
  - Big: P (1)

#### Ruppert Jones
- **Overall:** PH (1)
- **May:** PH (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** PH (1)
  - Tight: PH (1)

#### Shane Rawley
- **Overall:** P (50); PR (1)
- **April:** P (12)
- **May:** P (8)
- **June:** P (8)
- **July:** P (9); PR (1)
- **August:** P (6)
- **September:** P (7)
- **Early Substitutions:** P (26)
- **Late Substitutions:** P (24); PR (1)
  - **Tight:** P (11); PR (1)
  - Close: P (6)
  - Big: P (7)

#### Steve Braun
- **Overall:** PH (16); PH->RF (1)
- **April:** PH (12)
- **May:** PH (4); PH->RF (1)
- **Early Substitutions:** PH (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** PH (15); PH->RF (1)
  - **Tight:** PH (6); PH->RF (1)
  - Close: PH (7)
  - Big: PH (2)

#### Steve Burke
- **Overall:** P (18)
- **April:** P (9)
- **May:** P (7)
- **June:** P (2)
- **Early Substitutions:** P (12)
- **Late Substitutions:** P (6)
  - **Tight:** P (1)
  - Close: P (2)
  - Big: P (3)

#### Tom Brown
- **Overall:** P (6)
- **September:** P (5)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (2)

Tom House
Overall: P (25)
April: P (2)
May: P (4)
June: P (4)
July: P (10)
August: P (2)

September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (16)
Late Substitutions: P (9)
Tight: P (6)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (2)

Tom Paciorek
Overall: PH (4); LF->CF (3); PH->LF (1); LF (1); PH->1B (1); PH->CF (1)
June: PH (1); PH->CF (1)
July: LF->CF (3); PH (1)
August: LF (1)

September: PH (2); PH->LF (1); PH->1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); LF->CF (3); PH->LF (1); LF (1); PH->1B (1); PH->CF (1)
Tight: PH (2); LF->CF (2); PH->LF (1)
Close: PH->CF (1); PH->1B (1); PH (1); LF (1)
Big: LF->CF (1)
1978 Texas Substitution Details

Al Oliver
Overall: LF->CF (1)
September: LF->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: LF->CF (1)
Tight: LF->CF (1)

Bert Campaneris
Overall: PR (8); PH (2); PR->SS (1); SS (1); PH->SS (1)
September: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)

Bobby Bonds
Overall: PH (2)
September: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Tight: PH (1)

Bobby Thompson
Overall: PR (18); RF (6); CF (4); LF (3); PR->LF (3); PR->RF (2); CF->LF (2); PR->CF (1); LF->CF (1); PH (1); PH->CF (1)
April: RF (1); PR (1); LF (1)
May: PR (6); CF->LF (2); LF->CF (1)
June: PR (7); PR->LF (1); PR->RF (1); PH->CF (1); PH (1)
July: PR (4); RF (3); PR->RF (1)
September: CF (3); RF (2); LF (2)
Late Substitutions: LF->CF (1); CF->LF (1); CF (1); PH (1); PH->CF (1); PR (1); PR->RF (1); RF (1); LF (1)

Danny Darwin
Overall: P (2)
September: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Big: P (2)

Bert Campaneris
Overall: PR (8); PH (2); PR->SS (1); SS (1); PH->SS (1)
September: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)

Doc Medich
Overall: P (6)
April: P (1)
May: P (3)
June: P (1)
August: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Dock Ellis
Overall: P->P (1)
June: P->P (1)
Late Substitutions: P->P (1)
Close: P->P (1)

Doyle Alexander
Overall: P (3)
September: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Ferguson Jenkins
Overall: P (4); P->P (1)

Gary Gray
Overall: PH (6)
August: PH (4)
September: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5)
Tight: PH (2)
Close: PH (3)

Greg Mahlberg
Overall: C (1)
September: C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (1)

Jim Mason
Overall: SS (20); PH (2); 2B (1); PR (1); PH->SS (1); PR->SS (1)
April: SS (5)
May: PH (1); SS (1); PH->SS (1)
June: SS (8); PR (1); PR->SS (1)
July: SS (6); 2B (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (2); PH (1); PH->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (18); 2B (1); PH (1); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
Tight: SS (6); PH (1)
Close: SS (3); PR (1)
Big: SS (7); 2B (1); PR->SS (1)

Jim Sundberg
Overall: C (2); DH->C (1); PH (1)
June: DH->C (1)
July: PH (1)
August: C (1)
September: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (2); DH->C (1); PH (1)
Close: C (2); DH->C (1); PH (1)

Jim Umbarger
Overall: P (23)
April: P (3)
June: P (4)
July: P (7)
August: P (4)
September: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (16)
Tight: P (4)
Close: P (9)
Big: P (3)
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1978 Texas Substitution Details

John Ellis
Overall: PH (5); C (5)
June: PH (2)
July: C (4); PH (2)
September: PH (1); C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); C (3)
Tight: PH (3)
Close: PH (1)
Big: C (3); PH (1)

John Grubb
Overall: PH (8); LF (2); PH->RF (2); RF (1); PR (1); PH->LF (1); PR->RF (1)
September: PH (8); LF (2); PH->RF (2); RF (1); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PH (3); PH->LF (1)
Close: PH (3); PH->RF (1)
Big: LF (2); PH (2); RF (1); PH->RF (1)

John Lowenstein
Overall: PH (25); LF (6); PH->3B (4); RF (2); DH->LF (1); PR (1); PH->LF (1)
April: PH (6); PH->LF (1)
May: LF (3); PH (2)
June: PH (9); LF (3); DH->LF (1)
July: PH (2); PR (1)
August: PH (3); PH->3B (2); RF (1)
September: PH (3); PH->3B (2); RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); LF (3); PH->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (22); LF (3); PH->3B (3); RF (2); PR (1); DH->LF (1); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PH (13); PH->3B (1); PR (1)
Close: PH (7); PH->3B (2); LF (1)
Big: PH (2); RF (2); LF (2); PH->LF (1); DH->LF (1)

Jon Matlack
Overall: P (2)
July: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Juan Beniquez
Overall: PH (2); CF (1); PH->CF (1)
May: PH (2); CF (1); PH->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: CF (1); PH (1)
Big: CF (1); PH (1)

Kurt Bevacqua
Overall: PH (20); PH->3B (4); 3B (3); 3B->2B (2); PR->2B (1); PR (1); 2B (1)
April: PH (3)
May: PH (4); 2B (1)
June: PH (5); 3B->2B (1)
July: PH (1); 3B (1)
August: PH (3); 3B->2B (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1); PH->3B (1)
September: PH (4); PH->3B (3); 3B (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); 3B (2); PH->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (16); PH->3B (3); 3B->2B (2); 3B (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1); 2B (1)
Tight: PH (6); 3B (1)
Close: PH (7); PR (1); 3B->2B (1); PH->3B (1); PR->2B (1)
Big: PH (3); PH->3B (2); 2B (1); 3B->2B (1)

La Washington
Overall: P (29)
April: P (5)
May: P (3)
June: P (1)
July: P (7)
August: P (7)
September: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (10)
Late Substitutions: P (19)
Tight: P (9)
Close: P (5)
Big: P (5)

Len Barker
Overall: P (5)
May: P (3)
June: P (1)
July: P (7)
August: P (7)
September: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (10)
Late Substitutions: P (19)
Tight: P (9)
Close: P (5)
Big: P (5)

Mike Hargrove
Overall: PH (2); 1B (1)
April: PH (1)
June: 1B (1)
September: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: 1B (1); PH (1)
Close: 1B (1); PH (1)

Mike Jorgensen
Overall: PH (39); PR->1B (32); 1B (29); PH (4); RF (2); PH->CF (1); 1B->RF (1); LF->CF (1); LF (1); CF (1)
April: PH (4); PR->1B (3)
May: PR (7); PR->1B (6); 1B (5); PH (3)
June: PR (5); PR->1B (4); 1B (3); RF (2); PH->CF (1); 1B->RF (1); PH (1)
July: PR (8); PR->1B (6); 1B (2); LF (1); LF->CF (1)
August: PR (9); 1B (8); PR->1B (7); CF (1)
September: 1B (11); PR->1B (6); PR (6)

Mark Crawford
Overall: PH (4)
May: PH (3)
June: PH (4); 2B (1)
July: PH (5); 3B->2B (1)
August: PH (3); 3B->2B (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1); PH->3B (1)
September: PH (4); PH->3B (3); 3B (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); 3B (2); PH->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (16); PH->3B (3); 3B->2B (2); 3B (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1); 2B (1)
Tight: PH (6); 3B (1)
Close: PH (7); PR (1); 3B->2B (1); PH->3B (1); PR->2B (1)
Big: PH (3); PH->3B (2); 2B (1); 3B->2B (1)

Ronald Norman
Overall: SS (8); 3B (4); 3B->SS (1); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
May: SS (4); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
June: SS (1)
September: SS (4); SS (2); 3B->SS (1)
October: SS (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (2)
Late Substitutions: SS (6); 3B (4); 3B->SS (1); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
Tight: SS (2); 3B->SS (1)
Close: SS (3); 3B (3)
Big: PR (1); PR->SS (1); 3B (1); SS (1)

Pat Putnam
Overall: P (18)
April: P (1)
May: P (5)
June: P (5)
July: P (7)
August: P (7)
September: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (10)
Tight: P (6)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (2)

Paul Lindblad
Overall: P (6)
August: P (2)
September: P (3)
October: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (1)

Paul Mirabella
Overall: P (53)
April: P (4)

Sandy Alomar

Overall: PR (10); PR->1B (3); 1B (2); 3B (2); PR->SS (2); 2B (2); 1B->2B (1)
June: PR (5); 1B (2); PR->SS (1); 2B (1); PR->1B (1)
July: PR (4); PR->1B (1); PR->SS (1)
September: 3B (2); 1B->2B (1); PR->1B (1); PR (1); 2B (1)

Early Substitutions: 2B (2)
Late Substitutions: PR (10); PR->1B (3); 1B (2); 3B (2); PR->SS (2); 1B->2B (1)
Tight: PR (5); PR->1B (2); PR->SS (1)
Close: PR (3); PR->1B (1); 1B->2B (1)
Big: 3B (2); PR (2); 1B (2); PR->SS (1)

Steve Comer

Overall: P (19)
April: P (2)
May: P (2)
June: P (7)
July: P (4)
August: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (14)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (5)
Big: P (6)

Toby Harrah

Overall: PH (3); SS->3B (3); PR (2); PH->SS (1); PR->3B (1); PH->3B (1); 3B (1); 3B->SS (1); SS (1)
April: PH (1); PH->SS (1)
May: PH (2); PR (1); PH->3B (1); PR->3B (1)
June: 3B (1)
July: PR (1)
August: SS->3B (2); 3B->SS (1)
September: SS (1); SS->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); SS->3B (3); PR (2); PH->SS (1); PR->3B (1); PH->3B (1); 3B (1); 3B->SS (1); SS (1)
Tight: SS->3B (2); PR (2); 3B->SS (1); PR->3B (1); SS (1)
Close: PH (1); PH->3B (1); SS->3B (1)
Big: PH (2); 3B (1); PH->SS (1)

Richie Zisk

Overall: LF (1); PH (1)
July: LF (1)
September: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: LF (1); PH (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: LF (1)
Big: P (6)

Rogelio Moret

Overall: P (5)
April: P (1)
May: P (2)
June: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (1)
1978 Chicago (NL) Substitution Details

Bill Buckner
Overall: PH (13); PH->1B (1)
April: PH (3); PH->1B (1)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (4)
July: PH (2)
August: PH (1)
September: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (11); PH->1B (1)
Tight: PH (4)
  Close: PH (5); PH->1B (1)
  Big: PH (2)

Bobby Murcer
Overall: PH (13); CF->RF (10); RF->CF (6); PH->RF (5)
May: PH (1); RF->CF (1); CF->RF (1); PH->RF (1)
June: CF->RF (3); PH (2); RF->CF (1)
July: RF->CF (2); PH (1)
August: PH (4); PH->RF (4); CF->RF (3); RF->CF (1)
September: PH (4); CF->RF (3); RF->CF (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (5); RF->CF (1); PH->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: CF->RF (10); PH (8); RF->CF (5); PH->RF (4)
Tight: PH (3); CF->RF (2); RF->CF (2); PH->RF (1)
  Close: CF->RF (5); PH (3); RF->CF (2)
  Big: CF->RF (3); PH (2); PH->RF (1); RF->CF (1)

Bruce Sutter
Overall: P (64)
April: P (9)
May: P (10)
June: P (10)
July: P (12)
August: P (11)
September: P (12)
Late Substitutions: P (64)
Tight: P (34)
  Close: P (26)
  Big: P (4)

Dave Johnson
Overall: PH (12)
August: PH (2)
September: PH (10)
Late Substitutions: PH (12)
Tight: PH (7)
  Close: PH (2)
  Big: PH (3)

Dave Kingman
Overall: C (18); PH (15); PH->C (13)
April: PH (1); PH->C (1)
May: C (4)
June: PH->C (4); PH (4); C (1)
July: PH (2); C (2)
August: C (7); PH->C (3); PH (3)
September: PH (4); C (4); PH->C (4)
October: PH (1); PH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (4); PH (4); PH->C (3)
Late Substitutions: C (14); PH (11); PH->C (10)
Tight: C (7); PH (2); PH->C (2)
  Close: PH (8); PH->C (8); C (6)
  Big: PH (1); C (1)

Dave Rader
Overall: P (15); PH (2)
April: P (2)
May: P (4)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (1)
August: P (1)
September: P (8)
Early Substitutions: P (3); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: P (12); PH (1)
Tight: P (5); PH (1)
  Close: P (3)
  Big: P (4)

Dennis Lamp
Overall: P (1)
June: P (1)

Late Substitutions: P (1)
Tight: P (1)

Donnie Moore
Overall: P (70)
April: P (9)
May: P (13)
June: P (14)
July: P (13)
August: P (11)
September: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (25)
Tight: P (26)
  Close: P (8)
  Big: P (11)

Ed Putman
Overall: PH (6); 1B (3); 3B (2); PH->C (1); C (1); PH->3B (1)
July: 1B (1); C (1); 3B (1); PH (1)
August: PH (2); PH->C (1)
September: PH (3); 1B (2); 3B (1); PH->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: 3B (2); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); 1B (3); PH->C (1); C (1); PH->3B (1)
Tight: PH (4); 1B (2); C (1); PH->3B (1)
  Close: PH->C (1); 1B (1); PH (1)

Gene Clines
Overall: PH (52); LF (5); PH->RF (5); CF->LF (3); PH->LF (3); PR (3); PH->CF (2); RF->LF (2); PR->LF (2); CF (1); RF (1)
April: CF->LF (3); PH (1); LF (1); PH->CF (1)
May: PH (8); PH->RF (1); RF->LF (1); CF (1)
June: PH (11); PH->LF (2); PH->RF (1); PH->CF (1); LF (1); RF->LF (1)
July: PH (13); PH->RF (2); PR (1); PR->LF (1)
August: PH (8); LF (3); PR (2); PR->LF (1); RF (1)
September: PH (11); PH->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (9); CF (1); PH->RF (1); PR->LF (1); PR->CF (1); RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (43); LF (5); PH->RF (4); CF->LF (3); PH->LF (3); PH->CF (2); RF->LF (2); PR (2); PR->LF (1)
Tight: PH (20); LF (2); PH->LF (1); PH->CF (1); CF->LF (1); RF->LF (1); PR (1); PH->RF (1)
  Close: PH (11); PH->RF (2); CF->LF (1)
  Big: PH (12); LF (3); PH->LF (2); CF->
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Greg Gross

Overall: PH (32); PH->CF (11); LF (10);
PH->LF (7); CF->LF (5); CF->RF (4);
CF (2); RF->LF (2); RF (2); PR->LF (2);
LF->CF (2); PR (2); PH->RF (1)
April: PH (6); PH->LF (4); PH->CF (1);
CF->LF (1)
May: PH (3); CF (2); LF (1); PH->CF (1);
PH->LF (1); CF->LF (1)
June: PH (5); PH->CF (4); LF (2);
CF->RF (2); CF->LF (1); RF->LF (1);
RF (1); PH->RF (1)
July: PH (7); PH->CF (2); LF->CF (2);
LF (2); PR->LF (1); PR (1); PH->LF (1)
August: LF (4); PH (3); CF->RF (1);
PH->LF (1); PR->LF (1); RF (1);
RF->LF (1); PR (1)
September: PH (7); CF->LF (2); PH->CF (2); CF->RF (1); LF (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (6); LF (3);
PR->LF (1); PR (1); CF->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (26); PH->CF (11);
PH->LF (7); LF (7); CF->LF (5);
CF->RF (3); CF (2); RF->LF (2);
RF (2); LF->CF (2); PH->RF (1); PR (1);
PR->LF (1)
Tight: PH (11); PH->CF (5); LF (4);
CF->LF (3); CF (2); PH->LF (2); CF->RF (1);
RF (1)
Close: PH (11); PH->CF (5); LF (3);
PH->LF (3); LF->CF (2); RF->LF (1);
CF->LF (1)
Big: PH (4); CF->RF (2); PH->LF (2);
PH->RF (1); RF->LF (1); PH->CF (1);
RF (1); PR->LF (1); CF->LF (1);
PR (1)
Heity Cruz

Overall: PH (10); PH->CF (1); 3B->LF (1)
April: PH (3); 3B->LF (1)
May: PH (4)
June: PH (3); PH->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (8); PH->CF (1);
3B->LF (1)
Tight: PH (4)
Close: PH (2); 3B->LF (1); PH->CF (1)
Big: PH (2)

Ivan DeJesus

Overall: SS (1); PH->SS (1); PH (1)
July: SS (1); PH->SS (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (1); PH->SS (1);
PH (1)
Tight: PH->SS (1); PH (1)
Close: SS (1)

Jerry White

Overall: CF (11); PR (9); PR->CF (7);
PH (5); PH->CF (2)
July: PR (1); PR->CF (1)
August: PR (4); CF (4); PH (3); PR->CF (3)
September: CF (7); PR (4); PR->CF (3);
PH (2); PH->CF (2)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); PH->CF (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: CF (11); PR (8); PR->CF (7);
PH (4); PH->CF (1)
Tight: PR (6); PR->CF (5); PH (3); CF (2);
PH->CF (1)
Close: CF (4); PR->CF (2); PR (2); PH (1)
Big: CF (5)

Joe Wallis

Overall: CF (13); PH (3); PR->CF (1);
PR (1)
April: CF (6); PH (1)
May: CF (3); PH (2)
June: CF (4); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: CF (1)
Late Substitutions: CF (12); PH (3); PR->CF (1);
PR (1)
Tight: CF (4); PH (1)
Close: CF (3); PH (1)
Big: CF (5); PR->CF (1); PR (1); PH (1)

Karl Pagel

Overall: PH (2)
September: PH (1)
October: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH (1)

Ken Holtzman

Overall: P (17)
June: P (3)
July: P (7)
August: P (2)
September: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (11)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (6)
Big: P (4)

Larry Blittner

Overall: PH (39); PH->1B (4); PH->LF (3);
1B (3); LF->1B (3); PR->1B (2);
PR (2); LF (1)
April: PH (5); PH->1B (2); 1B (1); PH->LF (1)
May: PH (8)
July: PH (2); LF->1B (2); PH->LF (1);
LF (1); PR->1B (1); PR (1); 1B (1)
August: PH (10); PH->1B (2); PR (1);
PR->1B (1); LF->1B (1)
September: PH (13); PH->LF (1); 1B (1)
October: PH (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (5); LF->1B (2);
PR (2); 1B (1); PR->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (34); PH->1B (4);
PH->LF (3); 1B (2); LF->1B (1);
PR->1B (1); LF (1)
Tight: PH (12); PH->LF (2); PH->1B (2);
1B (1); PR->1B (1)
Close: PH (19); PH->LF (1); LF (1);
LF->1B (1); PH->1B (1)
Big: PH (3); PH->1B (1); 1B (1)

Larry Cox

Overall: C (17); PH (2); PH->C (1)
April: C (3); PH->C (1); PH (1)
May: C (3)
June: C (3)
July: PH (1); C (1)
September: C (7)
Early Substitutions: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (16); PH (2); PH->C (1)
Tight: C (12); PH (1)
Close: C (3)
Big: C (1); PH (1); PH->C (1)

Lynn McGlothen

Overall: P (48)
June: P (9)
July: P (13)
August: P (13)
September: P (13)
Early Substitutions: P (20)
Late Substitutions: P (28)
Tight: P (17)
Close: P (10)
Big: P (1)

Manny Seoane

Overall: P (6)
September: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (1)

Manny Trillo

Overall: PH (4); PH->2B (1); 2B (1)
June: PH (2)
July: 2B (1)
August: PH (1)
September: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); PH->2B (1);
2B (1)
Tight: PH (1); 2B (1)
Close: PH (2); PH->2B (1)
Big: PH (1)

Mick Kelleher

Overall: 3B (17); PR (12); PR->3B (8);
2B (6); SS (6); PH (3); 2B->SS (1);
PH->SS (1); 3B->2B (1)
April: 3B (2); 2B (2); PR (1)
May: PH (1); SS (1)
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**Mike Gordon**
Overall: C (3)
July: (C (3)
Early Substitutions: C (2)
Late Substitutions: C (1)
Close: C (1)

**Mike Krukow**
Overall: P (7)
April: P (4)
May: P (2)
June: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (2)

**Mike Sember**
Overall: 3B (5); PR (3); PR->3B (2); PH (1); 3B->SS (1)
September: 3B (4); PR (3); PR->3B (2); PH (1); 3B->SS (1)
October: 3B (1)
Early Substitutions: 3B (3); PR (3); PR->3B (2); PH (1); 3B->SS (1)
Tight: PR (3); PH (1); PR->3B (1)
Close: 3B (3); 3B->SS (1); PR->3B (1)

**Mike Vail**
Overall: PH (34); PH->LF (3); PH->RF (3); LF (2); RF (2); PR (1); 3B->RF (1); 3B (1); PR->RF (1)
June: PH (7); 3B->RF (1); 3B (1); RF (1)
July: PH (10); PH->LF (2); PR (1); RF (1); PR->RF (1); LF (1)
August: PH (9); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1); LF (1)
September: PH (8); PH->RF (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PR (1); LF (1); PR->RF (1)

**Paul Reuschel**
Overall: P (16)
April: P (2)
May: P (7)
June: P (7)
Tight: P (4)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (2)

**Ray Burris**
Overall: P (8); PR (1)
May: P (1)
June: P (1)
August: P (3); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1)
Late Substitutions: P (8)
Tight: P (4)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (3)

**Rick Reuschel**
Overall: did not sub

**Rod Scott**
Overall: PR (7); PR->3B (7); PH (4); 3B (2); 3B->SS (2); CF->SS (2); SS->3B (1); PH->CF (1); CF->3B (1); PH->2B (1); 2B (1)
June: 3B (1)
July: CF->SS (2); PH (2); 3B->SS (1); PH->CF (1); 3B (1); SS->3B (1)
August: PH (2); 2B (1); PR->3B (1); PR->2B (1); CF->3B (1)
September: PR (6); PR->3B (6); 3B->SS (1)
Early Substitutions: 3B->SS (2); 3B (1); 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (7); PR->3B (7); PF (4); CF->SS (2); SS->3B (1); PH->CF (1); CF->3B (1); PH->2B (1)
Tight: PR (7); PR->3B (5); SS->3B (1); CF->3B (1); PH->CF (1)
Close: CF->SS (2); PR->3B (2); 3B (1); PH->2B (1); PH (1)
Big: PH (2)

**Rudy Meoli**
Overall: PH (17); PR (17); PR->2B (1); 2B (1)
July: PH (3)
September: PR (10); PH (2); PH->2B (1); PH->3B (1); 3B (1)
October: 2B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (8); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (15); PR (15); 2B (3); PH->2B (2); 3B (2); PH->3B (1)
Tight: PR (11); PH (4); 3B (1)
Close: PH (8); PR (3); PH->2B (2); 2B (2); 3B (1); PH->3B (1)
Big: PH (3); 2B (1); PR (1)

**Scot Thompson**
Overall: PH (13); PH->1B (1); CF (1); CF->RF (1)
September: PH (13); PH->1B (1); CF (1); CF->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (10); PH->1B (1); CF->RF (1)
Tight: PH (5); CF->RF (1)
Close: PH (3); PH->1B (1)
Big: PH (2)

**Steve Ontiveros**
Overall: PH (5); 3B (1); PH->3B (1)
April: PH (2)
June: PH (1); PH->3B (1)
July: PH (2); 3B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); PH->3B (1)
Tight: PH (3)
Close: PH (1); PH->3B (1)

**Tim Blackwell**
Overall: C (11)
April: C (11)
July: C (4)
September: C (7)
Early Substitutions: C (2)
Late Substitutions: C (9)
Tight: C (6)
Close: C (3)

**Willie Hernandez**
Overall: P (54); PR (1)
April: P (7)
May: P (12)
June: P (9); PR (1)
July: P (5)
August: P (10)
September: P (11)
Early Substitutions: P (10)
Late Substitutions: P (44); PR (1)
Tight: P (23)
Close: P (16); PR (1)
Big: P (5)

**Woodie Fryman**
Overall: P (4)
May: P (2)
June: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
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Andre Dawson
- July: PH (1)
- June: P (6)
- May: P (5)
- Overall: P (11); PR (2); PH (1)
- Tight: PH (1); PR (1)
  - Close: PH (1); PH->CF (1)

Bill Atkinson
- Overall: P (29)
- April: P (4)
- May: P (9)
- June: P (9)
- September: P (7)
- Early Substitutions: PH (1)
- Late Substitutions: PH (4); PR (2); PH (1)
- September: PH (1)

Bob James
- Overall: P (3)
- September: P (3)
- Late Substitutions: P (3)
- Big: P (3)

Bob Reece
- Overall: C (6)
- April: C (2)
- May: C (2)
- June: C (1)
- September: C (1)
- Late Substitutions: C (6)
- Close: C (1)
  - Big: C (5)

Bobby Ramos
- Overall: PH (1)
- September: PH (1)
- Early Substitutions: PH (1)

Chris Speier
- Overall: PH (2)
- June: PH (1)
- July: PH (1)
- Late Substitutions: PH (2)
- Tight: PH (1)
  - Close: PH (1)

Dan Schatzeder
- Overall: P (11); PR (2); PH (1)
- May: P (5)
- June: P (6)
- July: PH (1)

Darold Knowles
- August: PR (1)
- September: PR (1)
- Early Substitutions: P (8); PR (1)
- Late Substitutions: P (3); PR (1); PH (1)
- Tight: PH (1); PR (1)
  - Close: P (2)
  - Big: P (1)

Dave Cash
- Overall: did not sub

David Palmer
- Overall: P (4)
- September: P (4)
- Early Substitutions: P (2)
- Late Substitutions: P (2)
  - Close: P (2)

Del Unser
- Overall: PH (47); 1B (42); RF->1B (4); PR (4); PR->1B (4); LF->1B (2); LF (2); PH->CF (2); PH->RF (2); PH->1B (2); CF->RF (1); PH->LF (1); CF->1B (1); CF (1); LF->RF (1); RF (1)
- April: 1B (7); RF->1B (3); LF->1B (2); LF->RF (1); PH (1); PR (1); PR->1B (1)
- May: 1B (10); PH (6); PR (2); PR->1B (2); PH->CF (1); CF->1B (1); RF->1B (1)
- June: 1B (11); PH (6); LF (1); PH->LF (1); CF->RF (1)
- July: 1B (11); PH (10); PH->1B (2); PR (1); LF (1); PR->1B (1)
- August: PH (15); 1B (3); PH->RF (2); PH->CF (1)
- September: PH (9); CF (1); RF (1)
- Early Substitutions: PH (9); LF (2); LF->RF (1); PH->1B (1); 1B (1); CF->RF (1); CF (1); RF (1)
- Late Substitutions: 1B (41); PR (38); PR (4); RF->1B (4); PR->1B (4); PH->RF (2); LF->1B (2); PH->CF (2); CF->1B (1); PH->1B (1); PH->LF (1)

Big: P (2)

Ed Herrmann
- Overall: PH (8); C (2); PH->C (1)
- July: PH (3); C (2); PH->C (1)
- September: PH (5)
- Early Substitutions: PH (2)
- Late Substitutions: PH (6); C (2); PH->C (1)
- Tight: PH (3); PH->C (1)
  - Close: PH (3)
  - Big: C (2)

Ellis Valentine
- Overall: PH (4)
- April: PH (1)
- August: PH (1)
- September: PH (2)
- Early Substitutions: PH (2)
- Late Substitutions: PH (2)
  - Tight: PH (2)

Fred Holdsworth
- Overall: P (6)
- April: P (3)
- May: P (3)
- Early Substitutions: P (4)
- Late Substitutions: P (2)
  - Big: P (2)

Gary Carter
- Overall: PH (9); PH->C (4); C->1B (1); C (1)
- May: PH (2); PH->C (2)
- June: PH (1); PH->C (1)
- July: C (1); PH (1); C->1B (1)
- August: PH (1)
- September: PH (4); PH->C (1)
- Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->C (1)
- Late Substitutions: PH (8); PH->C (3); C->1B (1); C (1)
  - Close: PH (3); PH->C (2); C->1B (1); C (1)
  - Big: PH (2)

Gerry Pirtle
- Overall: P (19)
- July: P (12)
- August: P (5)
- September: P (2)
- Early Substitutions: P (9)
- Late Substitutions: P (10)
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**Tight:**
- P (6)
  - Close: P (4)
- 2B (1); PR (1)
- RF (1); PR->RF (1); PR->LF (1)
- LF (1)
- RF (1)
- RF (1)
- LF (1)

**Hal Dues**
- Overall: P (13)
  - April: P (1)
  - May: P (4)
  - June: P (4)
  - August: P (4)
  - Early Substitutions: P (9)
  - Late Substitutions: P (4)
  - Tight: P (3)
  - Big: P (1)

**Jerry Fry**
- Overall: C (2)
  - September: C (2)
  - Late Substitutions: C (2)
  - Close: C (1)
  - Big: C (1)

**Jerry White**
- Overall: PH (9); PR (8); RF (1); PR->RF (1); PR->LF (1)
  - April: PH (3); PR (3); PR->LF (1); PR->RF (1)
  - May: PH (5); PR (5); RF (1)
  - Early Substitutions: PH (6); PR (1)
  - Late Substitutions: PH (7); PH (3); PR->LF (1); PR->RF (1); RF (1)
  - Tight: PR (2); PH (1); PR->RF (1)
  - Close: PR (3); PH (1)
  - Big: PR (2); PH (1); RF (1); PR->LF (1)

**Larry Parrish**
- Overall: PH (5)
  - April: PH (1)
  - May: PH (1)
  - July: PH (3)
  - Early Substitutions: PH (1)
  - Late Substitutions: PH (4)
  - Tight: PH (2)
  - Close: PH (2)

**Mike Garman**
- Overall: P (47)
  - May: P (2)
  - June: P (11)
  - July: P (16)
  - August: P (5)
  - September: P (13)
  - Early Substitutions: P (8)
  - Late Substitutions: P (39)
  - Tight: P (19)
  - Close: P (14)
  - Big: P (6)

**Pepe Frias**
- Overall: 2B (53); PR (14); PR->2B (8); SS (3); PH (3)
  - April: 2B (10); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
  - May: 2B (12); PR (3); PR->2B (2)

**Ross Grimsley**
- Overall: did not sub

**Rudy May**
- Overall: P (4)
  - June: P (1)
  - July: P (2)
  - September: P (1)
  - Early Substitutions: P (3)
  - Late Substitutions: P (1)
  - Close: P (1)

**Sam Mejias**
- Overall: LF (18); PR (18); RF (13); PH (10); PR->RF (8); PR->LF (3); PH->LF (2); LF->CF (1); CF (1); PH->RF (1); P (1)
  - April: LF (1); PR (2); PR->RF (2); LF->CF (1)
  - May: LF (5); PR (3); RF (2); CF (1); PR->LF (1); PR->RF (1)
  - June: PH (3); PR (2); PR->LF (1)
  - July: PR (8); RF (4); PH (4); PR->RF (3); PH->LF (2); PR->LF (1)
  - August: PR (2); RF (2); LF (1); PR->RF (1)
  - September: RF (5); PH (3); PH->RF (1); P (1); LF (1); PR (1); PR->RF (1)
  - Early Substitutions: PH (6); RF (5); LF (1); PR (1); PR->RF (1)
  - Late Substitutions: LF (17); PR (17); RF (8); PR->RF (7); PH (4); PR->LF (3); PH->LF (2); LF->CF (1); CF (1); PH->RF (1); P (1)
  - Tight: PR (8); PR->RF (4); LF (4); PH (3); RF (2); CF (1); PR->LF (1); PH->LF (1)
  - Close: PH (6); LF (6); RF (3); PR->RF (1); PR->LF (1); PH->RF (1); P (1); PH (1); PH->LF (1)
  - Big: LF (7); RF (3); PR (3); PR->RF (2); LF->CF (1); PR->LF (1)

**Scott Sanderson**
- Overall: PH (28); SS (5); 3B (3); PH->SS (2); PR->SS (1); PH->2B (1); 2B (1); PR (1)
  - April: PH (3); SS (1)
  - May: PH (5); 3B (1); PH->SS (1)
  - June: PH (5); 3B (1)
  - July: PH (8); SS (2); 2B (1); PH->SS (1); PH->2B (1)
  - August: PH (3); SS (1); 3B (1)
  - September: PH (4); SS (1); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
  - Early Substitutions: PH (6); 3B (2); SS (2); PR (1); 2B (1); PH->SS (1)
  - Late Substitutions: PH (22); SS (3); PR->SS (1); PH->2B (1); 3B (1); PH->SS (1)
  - Tight: PH (13); SS (2); PH->SS (1)
  - Close: PH (4)
  - Big: PH (5); PR->SS (1); SS (1); 3B (1); PH->2B (1)

**Stan Bahnsen**
- Overall: P (43)
  - April: P (11)
  - May: P (4)
  - July: P (9)
  - August: P (11)
  - September: P (8)
  - Early Substitutions: P (10)
  - Late Substitutions: P (33)
  - Tight: P (15)
  - Close: P (14)
  - Big: P (4)

**Stan Papi**
- Overall: PH (28); SS (5); 3B (3); PH->SS (2); PR->SS (1); PH->2B (1); 2B (1); PR (1)
  - April: PH (3); SS (1)
  - May: PH (5); 3B (1); PH->SS (1)
  - June: PH (5); 3B (1)
  - July: PH (8); SS (2); 2B (1); PH->SS (1); PH->2B (1)
  - August: PH (3); SS (1); 3B (1)
  - September: PH (4); SS (1); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
  - Early Substitutions: PH (6); 3B (2); SS (2); PR (1); 2B (1); PH->SS (1)
  - Late Substitutions: PH (22); SS (3); PR->SS (1); PH->2B (1); 3B (1); PH->SS (1)
  - Tight: PH (13); SS (2); PH->SS (1)
  - Close: PH (4)
  - Big: PH (5); PR->SS (1); SS (1); 3B (1); PH->2B (1)

**Steve Rogers**
- Overall: P (1)
  - July: P (1)
  - Late Substitutions: P (1)
  - Close: P (1)

**Tom Hutton**
- Overall: PH (22); 1B (6); PH->LF (2); PH->CF (1); LF (1); RF->1B (1); PH->1B (1); PR (1); PR->1B (1)
  - July: PH (7); LF (1); 1B (1)
  - August: PH (6); PH->CF (1); 1B (1)
  - September: PH (9); 1B (4); PH->LF (2); PH->1B (1); RF->1B (1)
  - October: PR (1); PR->1B (1)
  - Early Substitutions: 1B (2); PH (2)
  - Late Substitutions: PH (20); 1B (4); PH->LF (2); PH->CF (1); LF (1); RF->1B (1); PH->1B (1); PR (1); PR->1B (1)
  - Tight: PH (10); 1B (1); PH->CF (1); PH->LF (1)
  - Close: PH (6); 1B (2); RF->1B (1); PH->LF (1)
1978 Montreal Substitution Details

Big: PH (4); LF (1); PR (1); PR->1B (1); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)

Tony Perez
Overall: PH (4); PH->1B (1)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
July: PH (1)
September: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); PH->1B (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH (2); PH->1B (1)

Warren Cromartie
Overall: LF->1B (3); PH (1); 1B->LF (1); PH->LF (1)
April: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
June: LF->1B (1)
July: LF->1B (2); 1B->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: LF->1B (3); 1B->LF (1)
Tight: LF->1B (2); 1B->LF (1)
Close: LF->1B (1)

Wayne Garrett
Overall: PH (37); 3B (1); PH->3B (1)
April: PH (6)
May: PH (13); 3B (1); PH->3B (1)
June: PH (12)
July: PH (6)
Early Substitutions: PH (8); 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (29); PH->3B (1)
Tight: PH (15); PH->3B (1)
Close: PH (10)

Wayne Twitchell
Overall: P (18)
June: P (1)
July: P (4)
August: P (7)
September: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (15)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (1)

Woodie Fryman
Overall: P (2)
September: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Close: P (2)
1978 New York (NL) Substitution Details

Alex Trevino
Overall: C (2); C->3B (1); PH (1)
September: C (2); PH (1)
October: C->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); C->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: C (2)
Big: C (2)

Bob Myrick
Overall: P (17)
April: P (12)
May: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (12)
Tight: P (6)
Close: P (5)
Big: P (1)

Bobby Valentine
Overall: PH (18); 2B (8); PH->2B (3); PR (2); PR->2B (1); 3B (1); PR->3B (1)
April: PH (3); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)
May: PH (3); PH->2B (1); PR (1); PR->3B (1); 3B (1)
June: PH (6); 2B (3); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
July: 2B (3)
August: PH (5); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)
September: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); C (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (1)
Tight: PR (1)

Butch Benton
Overall: PH (2); C (1); PR (1)
September: PH (2); PR (1)
October: C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); C (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (1)
Tight: PR (1)

Butch Metzger
Overall: P (25)
April: P (7)
May: P (10)
June: P (8)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (20)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (13)
Big: P (4)

Craig Swan
Overall: P (1)
July: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Dale Murray
Overall: P (53)
May: P (5)
June: P (15)
July: P (11)
August: P (11)
September: P (10)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (46)
Tight: P (24)
Close: P (13)
Big: P (9)

Dan Norman
Overall: PH (1); RF->LF (1); PR (1); PH->RF (1)
September: PH (1); RF->LF (1); PR (1); PH->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->RF (1)

1978 New York (NL) Substitution Details

Bob Myrick
Overall: P (17)
April: P (12)
May: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (12)
Tight: P (6)
Close: P (5)
Big: P (1)

Bobby Valentine
Overall: PH (18); 2B (8); PH->2B (3); PR (2); PR->2B (1); 3B (1); PR->3B (1)
April: PH (3); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)
May: PH (3); PH->2B (1); PR (1); PR->3B (1); 3B (1)
June: PH (6); 2B (3); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
July: 2B (3)
August: PH (5); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)
September: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); C (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (1)
Tight: PR (1)

Butch Benton
Overall: PH (2); C (1); PR (1)
September: PH (2); PR (1)
October: C (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); C (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (1)
Tight: PR (1)

Butch Metzger
Overall: P (25)
April: P (7)
May: P (10)
June: P (8)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (20)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (13)
Big: P (4)

Craig Swan
Overall: P (1)
July: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Close: P (1)

Dale Murray
Overall: P (53)
May: P (5)
June: P (15)
July: P (11)
August: P (11)
September: P (10)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (46)
Tight: P (24)
Close: P (13)
Big: P (9)

Dan Norman
Overall: PH (1); RF->LF (1); PR (1); PH->RF (1)
September: PH (1); RF->LF (1); PR (1); PH->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH->RF (1)
1978 New York (NL) Substitution Details

September: 3B->1B (1); PR->RF (1); PR (1); RF->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: RF->3B (2); PH (1); RF->3B (1)

August: RF (1)

July: PH (5); 2B (1); RF (1); CF (1); CF (3); PH (1); RF->3B (1); RF->CF (1); RF (1); RF->CF (1); RF->2B (1)
Tight: PH (10); RF (4); PH->2B (3); RF (3); 3B->2B (2); 2B->RF (2); PR->2B (2); LF (2); SS->RF (1); RF->CF (1); RF (1); RF->CF (1); RF->2B (1)
Close: PH (5); 2B (2); RF (1); RF (1); RF->LF (1); RF->2B (1); RF (1); RF->2B (1); RF->LF (1); RF (1)
Big: PH (4); RF->LF (1); RF (1); RF->CF (1); PH->CF (1); RF (1)

John Stearns
Overall: PH (6); PH->C (4); C (3); C (1); PH (1)
April: C (1); PH->C (1); PH (1)
May: PH (1); PH->C (1)
June: PH (3); PH->C (2); C->3B (1); C (1)
August: C (1)
September: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); C (1); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); PH->C (3); C (2); C->3B (1)
Tight: PH (1); PH->C (1)
Close: PH (4); PH->C (2); C->3B (1)
Big: C (2)

Juan Berenguer
Overall: did not sub

Kevin Kobel
Overall: P (21)
May: P (3)
June: P (3)
July: P (3)
August: P (9)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (15)
Tight: P (8)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (5)

Lee Mazzilli
Overall: PH (8); PH->CF (4); PR->CF (2); PR (2)
June: PH (1); PH->CF (1)
July: PH (2); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
August: PH (3); PH->CF (1)
September: PH (2); PH->CF (2); PR->CF (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (2); PH->CF (2); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); PH->CF (3)
Tight: PH (4); PH->CF (2)
Close: PH->CF (1); PH (1)
Big: PH (2)

Joel Youngblood
Over all: PH (25); PR (10); 2B (7); RF (6); 2B->RF (4); PH->2B (3); PR->2B (3); LF (3); RF->2B (2); PH->RF (2); 3B->2B (2); RF->LF (2); PR->CF (2); CF->RF (2); PH->CF (1); CF (1); 3B->RF (1); PR->RF (1); PR->SS (1); 3B->CF (1)
April: PH (6); PR (2); PH->2B (1); PH->RF (1)
May: PH (7); 2B->RF (3); PH->2B (2); 2B (1); RF (1); 3B->2B (1); 3B->RF (1)
June: PR (7); PH (4); 2B (4); PR->2B (3); LF (2); PR->RF (1); PR->RF (1); PR->RF (1); PR->RF (1); PH->CF (1); CF (1); 3B->RF (1); PR->RF (1); PR->RF (1)
July: PH (5); 2B (1); RF (1); CF->RF (1); PR (1); PH->CF (1); PR->CF (1); PH->RF (1); RF->2B (1)
August: RF->LF (2); CF->RF (1); RF->2B (1); RF (1); PH (1)
September: LF (3); PH (2); 2B (1); 3B->2B (1); RF (1)
October: 3B->CF (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (6); 2B (3); 2B->RF (1); RF (1); CF->RF (1); PR (1); PR->CF (1); PH->RF (1); RF->2B (1); 3B->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (19); PR (9); RF (5); 2B (4); 2B->RF (3); PH->2B (3); LF (3); 3B->2B (2); RF->LF (2); PH->CF (1); PR->RF (1); PH->RF (1); CF->RF (1); 3B->RF (1); CF (1); PR->CF (1); RF->2B (1)

Gill Flores
Overall: PR (2); PH (1); PR->RF (1); CF->RF (1)
September: PR (2); PH (1); PR->RF (1); CF->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (2); CF->RF (1); PR->RF (1)
Tight: PR (2); CF->RF (1); PR->RF (1)

Jerry Koosman
Overall: P (6)
July: PR (1)
September: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (4)
Close: P (2)

Joel Youngblood

Len Randle
Overall: PH (18); PH->3B (10); 3B (5); 3B->2B (4); PR->3B (1); PH->2B (1); PR (1)
April: PH (2)
May: PH (4); PH->3B (3)
June: 3B->2B (1)
July: 3B->2B (2); PH (1)
August: PH (7); PH->3B (4); 3B (2); PH->2B (1); 3B->2B (1)

Mardie Cornejo

Mike Bruhart
Overall: P (24); PR (1); PR->P (1)
April: P (8); PR (1); PR->P (1)
May: P (9)
September: P (7)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (16); PR (1); PR->P (1)
Tight: P (4); PR (1); PR->P (1)
Close: P (8)
Big: P (4)

Nino Espinosa

Overall: did not sub

Pat Zachry
Overall: did not sub

Paul Siebert
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September: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (13)
Late Substitutions: P (14)
Tight: P (5)
Close: P (5)
Big: P (4)

Ron Hodges

Overall: PH (19); C (3); PH->C (2)
April: PH (3)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (5); PH->C (1); C (1)
July: PH (4); C (1); PH->C (1)
August: PH (2); C (1)

September: PH (4)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); C (1); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (17); C (2); PH->C (1)
Tight: PH (9)
Close: PH (7); PH->C (1)
Big: C (2); PH (1)

Roy Lee Jackson

Overall: P (2)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (2)

Sergio Ferrer

Overall: PR (13); SS (12); PR->SS (8);
2B (3); 3B (1); PH (1); PH->SS (1);
PR->3B (1); 3B->SS (1)
April: PR (1); 3B (1); PR->SS (1)
May: SS (9); PR->SS (4); PR (4); PH->SS (1); PH (1)
July: PR (1); PR->SS (1)

August: PR (5); SS (2); PR->SS (1);
3B->SS (1); PR->3B (1)
September: 2B (3); PR (2); SS (1); PR->SS (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (2); PR->SS (1);
2B (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (12); PR (11);
PR->SS (7); 2B (2); 3B (1); PH (1);
PH->SS (1); PR->3B (1); 3B->SS (1)
Tight: PR (11); PR->SS (6); SS (5); 2B (2);
PR->3B (1); 3B->SS (1)
Close: SS (3); 3B (1); PR->SS (1)
Big: SS (4); PH->SS (1); PH (1)

Skip Lockwood

Overall: P (57)
April: P (10)
May: P (13)
June: P (12)
July: P (11)
August: P (10)
September: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (57)
Tight: P (35)
Close: P (17)
Big: P (5)

Steve Henderson

Overall: PH (4); PH->LF (2); LF (2)
April: PH (2); LF (1)
June: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); LF (2); PH->LF (2)
Tight: PH->LF (2); LF (1)
Close: PH (2); LF (1)
Big: PH (1)

Tim Foli

Overall: SS (7); PH (1)
July: SS (2)
August: SS (2)
September: SS (3); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (7); PH (1)
Tight: SS (2); PH (1)
Close: SS (5)

Tom Grieve

Overall: PH (27); RF (4); 1B (1); LF (1);
PH->RF (1)
April: PH (4)
May: PH (4); LF (1); RF (1); PH->RF (1)
June: PH (5); RF (3)
July: PH (4)
August: PH (5)
September: PH (5); 1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (6); RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (21); RF (3); 1B (1);
LF (1); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (9); RF (3); 1B (1)
Close: PH (8); LF (1); PH->RF (1)
Big: PH (4)

Tom Hausman

Overall: did not sub

Willie Montanez

Overall: PH (1)
April: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Close: PH (1)
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Bake McBride
Overall: PH (7); PH->RF (5); RF (4); PR (1); RF->CF (1)
April: PH (2); PH->RF (2); PH->CF (1)
May: PH (1); RF (1)
June: RF (1)
July: PH (2); PH->RF (2); PR (1)
August: PH (2); RF (2); PH->RF (1); RF->CF (1)
September: PH (2); RF (1); RF->CF (1)
Overall: PH (22); PR (12); PH (10); RF (1)
Tight: C (3); PH (2); PH
Late Substitutions: C (5); PH (3); 1B
Early Substitutions: PH (2); C (2); PH
August: C (1)
July: C (1); C
June: PH (1); PH->C (1)
May: PH (1); C (1); PH->C (1)
April: C (2); PH (1); PH->C (1)
Overall: C (15); PH (13); PH->C (5)

Barry Foote
Overall: C (7); PH->C (3); 1B->C (2); C->LF (1)
April: C (2); PH (1); PH->C (1)
May: PH (1); C (1); PH->C (1)
June: PH (1); PH->C (1); C (1)
July: C (1); C->LF (1); PH (1)
Overall: C (7); PH (5); PH->C (3)
Tight: C (6); PH (3)
Close: C (3); PH (3); PH->C (1)
Big: PH (6); C (5); PH->C (4)

Bob Boone
Overall: C (7); PH (5); PH->C (3); 1B->C (2); C->LF (1)
April: C (2); PH (1); PH->C (1)
May: PH (1); C (1); PH->C (1)
June: PH (1); PH->C (1); C (1)
July: C (1); C->LF (1); PH (1)
August: C (1)
September: 1B->C (2); PH (1); C (1)
Overall: PH (2); C (2); PH->C (2)
Tight: C (3); PH (2); PH->C (1); 1B->C (1)
Close: 1B->C (1); PH (1)
Big: C (2); C->LF (1)

Bud Harrelson
Overall: 2B (22); PR (12); PH (10); PR->2B (5); SS (5); PH->SS (3); PR->SS (1); SS->2B (1)
April: PR (2); 2B (2); PH (1); PR->2B (1); SS (1)
May: 2B (5); PR (2); PR->2B (1); PR->SS (1)
June: 2B (4); PR (3); PR->2B (1)
July: PH (6); PR (2); SS->2B (1); PR->2B (1); PH->SS (1); 2B (1); SS (1)
August: 2B (4); SS (2); PR (2); PH (2); PR->2B (1); PH->SS (1)
September: 2B (6); SS (1); PR (1); PH (1); PH->SS (1)
Tight Substitutions: PH (2); SS (1)
Overall: 2B (12); PR (12); PH (10)
Tight: PH (4); SS (3)
Early Substitutions: PR (1)

Dan Boitano
Overall: P (1)
October: P (1)
Tight Substitutions: P (1)
November: P (1)

Dan Larson
Overall: P (1)
October: P (1)
Tight Substitutions: P (1)
November: P (1)

Dave Johnson
Overall: PH (21); PH->1B (4); 3B (3); PH->2B (2); PR (2); PR->3B (2); 2B (1); 2B->1B (1); SS (1)
April: PH (5); 2B (1); 2B->1B (1); PH->2B (1); PH->1B (1)
May: PH (3); PR->3B (1); PR (1)
June: PH (6); PH->1B (3); PR->3B (1); PH (1)
July: PH (7); 3B (3); PH->2B (1); 3B->2B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (10); PH->2B (2); PR->3B (2); PR (2); PH->1B (1; 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (11); PH->1B (3); 3B (3); 3B->2B (1); 2B->1B (1)
Tight: PH (6)
Close: PH (3); PH->1B (2); 3B->2B (1)
Big: 3B (3); PH (2); PH->1B (1); 2B->1B (1)

Dick Ruthven
Overall: PR (1)
July: PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1)

Garry Maddox
Overall: PH (1)
May: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)

Gene Garber
Overall: P (22)
April: P (7)
May: P (10)
June: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Tight: P (4)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (7)

Greg Luzinski
Tight: P (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)

Horacio Pina
Tight: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4)
Late Substitutions: PH (17); RF (2); 1B->LF (1)
Tight: PH (10); RF (1)
Close: PH (2); 1B->LF (1)
Big: PH (5); RF (1); LF (1)

Jay Johnstone
Overall: PH (21); RF (2); 1B->LF (1); LF (1)
April: PH (7); RF (1)
May: PH (10); LF (1); RF (1); 1B->LF (1)
June: PH (4)
Early Substitutions: PH (4)
Late Substitutions: PH (17); RF (2); 1B->LF (1); LF (1)
Tight: PH (10); RF (1)
Close: PH (2); 1B->LF (1)
Big: PH (5); RF (1); LF (1)

Jerry Martin
Overall: PH (26); LF (23); PR (16); PR->LF (16); RF->CF (8); PH->RF (8); LF (5); LF->CF (3); RF->LF (3); RF (2); PH->CF (1); PH->LF (1); LF->RF (1)
April: PR->LF (4); PR (4); PH (2); LF (2); RF->CF (1); PH->RF (1)
May: LF (7); PH (6); PR (3); PR->LF (3); PH->RF (2); PH->CF (1); PH->LF (1); RF->LF (1); CF (1); LF->CF (1)
June: PH (8); LF (4); PR->LF (2); PR (2); RF->CF (1); RF (1)
July: RF->CF (5); PH (3); PR (2); PR->LF (2); CF (1); LF (1); LF->RF (1)
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August: PH (5); PH->RF (3); LF (3); CF (2); PR (2); PR->LF (2); RF->CF (1); LF->CF (1); RF->LF (1); RF (1)
September: LF (6); PR (3); PR->LF (3); PH (2); PH->RF (2); LF->CF (1); RF->LF (1)
October: CF (1)
Overall: PH (3); CF (2); LF (1); PH->RF (1); PH->CF (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (23); LF (22); PR (16); PR->LF (16); RF->CF (8); PH->RF (7); LF->CF (3); CF (3); RF->LF (3); RF (2); PH->LF (1); LF->RF (1)
Tight: PH (9); LF (6); LF PR (6); PR->LF (4); PH->RF (3); RF->LF (2); RF (1); CF (1)
Close: PH (7); LF (7); PR (5); PR->LF (5); RF->CF (2); RF (1); PH->LF (1)
Big: LF (9); PR->LF (7); PH (7); RF->CF (6); PR (5); PH->RF (4); LF->CF (3); CF (2); RF->LF (1); LF->RF (1)

Jim Kaat
Over all: P (2)
Overall: did not sub

Jim Lonborg
Over all: P (2)
Overall: did not sub

Jim Morrison
Over all: PH (12); PR (8); 2B (2); 3B (1); PH->LF (1); PR->3B (1)
May: PR (2); 2B (1); PH (1)
June: June (1); 2B (1)
August: PH (6); PR (4); PH->LF (1); 3B (1); PR->3B (1)
September: PH (4); PR (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (7); 2B (2)
Late Substitutions: PR (8); PH (5); PR->3B (1); 3B (1); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PR (5); PH (1)
Close: PR (3); PH (2)
Big: PH (2); PR->3B (1); 3B (1); PH->LF (1)

Jose Cardenal
Over all: PH (37); PH->1B (7); 1B->LF (5); LF (3); 1B->RF (1); RF->LF (1)
April: PH (3); 1B->LF (2)
May: PH (6); PH->1B (3); RF->LF (1); LF (1)
June: PH (7); PH->1B (1); LF (1); 1B->LF (1)
July: PH (7); PH->1B (2); 1B->RF (1)
August: PH (8); 1B->LF (1); LF (1)
September: PH (6); 1B->LF (1); PH->1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (7); PH->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (30); PH->1B (6); 1B->LF (5); LF (3); 1B->RF (1); RF->LF (1)

Tight: PH (18); PH->1B (3); LF (1); RF->LF (1)
Close: PH (6); PH->1B (3); LF (2); 1B->LF (1)
Big: PH (6); 1B->LF (4); 1B->RF (1)

Keith Moreland
Overall: C (1)
October: C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (1)

Kerry Dineen
Overall: PH (4)
September: PH (4)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH (1)
Big: PH (1)

Kevin Saucier
Overall: P (1)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)

Larry Bowa
Overall: SS (1)
July: SS (1)
Close: SS (1)

Larry Christenson
Overall: did not sub

Lonnie Smith
Overall: PR (10); PR->LF (5); LF (4); PH (2); PH->RF (1)
September: PR (10); PR->LF (5); LF (4); PH (2); PH->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (10); PR->LF (5); LF (4); PH (2); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PR (7); LF (1); PH (1); PR->LF (1)
Close: PR->LF (2); PR (2); LF (1)
Big: PR->LF (2); LF (2); PH->RF (1);

Mike Schmidt
Overall: PH (5); 3B->SS (1)
June: 3B->SS (1)
July: PH (5)

Over all: PR (10); PR->LF (5); LF (4); PH (2); PH->RF (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); 3B->SS (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH (2); 3B->SS (1)

Orlando Gonzalez
Overall: PH (15); RF (6); PH->1B (2); PR (2); PR->1B (1); PR->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
July: PH (4); RF (3); PH->RF (1)
August: PH (6); RF (3); PH (1); PR->LF (1)

Overall: PH (5); PH->1B (2); PR->1B (1); PR->LF (1)

Jim Lonborg
Overall: did not sub

Jim Morrison
Overall: did not sub

Jose Cardenal
Overall: 1B->LF (5); LF (3); 1B->RF (1); RF->LF (1)
April: PH (3); 1B->LF (2)
May: PH (6); PH->1B (3); RF->LF (1); LF (1)
June: PH (7); PH->1B (1); LF (1); 1B->LF (1)
July: PH (7); PH->1B (2); 1B->RF (1)
August: PH (8); 1B->LF (1); LF (1)
September: PH (6); 1B->LF (1); PH->1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (7); PH->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (30); PH->1B (6); 1B->LF (5); LF (3); 1B->RF (1); RF->LF (1)

Tight: PH (18); PH->1B (3); LF (1); RF->LF (1)
Close: PH (6); PH->1B (3); LF (2); 1B->LF (1)
Big: PH (6); 1B->LF (4); 1B->RF (1)

Keith Moreland
Overall: C (1)
October: C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (1)

Kerry Dineen
Overall: PH (4)
September: PH (4)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); PH->3B (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Big: PH (1); PH->3B (1)

Pete Mackanin
Overall: PH (4); PH->3B (1)
September: PH (4); PH->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); PH->3B (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Big: PH (1); PH->3B (1)

Randy Lerch
Overall: P (5); PR (3)
June: P (1); PR (1)
July: P (3); PR (2)
August: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (3); PR (3)
Tight: PR (2); P (1)
Close: PR (1)
Big: P (2)

Rawly Eastwick
Overall: P (22)
June: P (3)
July: P (10)
August: P (7)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (11)
Late Substitutions: P (11)
Tight: P (4)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (5)

Richie Hebner
Overall: PH (13); PH->1B (10); 1B (3); PR (1); 1B->3B (1); 1B->2B (1); PH->3B (1); PR->1B (1)
April: PR (1); 1B->2B (1); PH (1); PR->1B (1)
May: PH (5); PH->1B (4)
June: PH (1); 1B (1); PH->1B (1); 1B->3B (1)
July: PH (2); PH->1B (1); PH->3B (1)
August: 1B (2)
September: PH (4); PH->1B (4)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); PH->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (10); PH->1B (9); 1B (3); PR (1); 1B->3B (1); PH->3B (1); 1B->2B (1); PR->1B (1)
1978 Philadelphia Substitution Details

Ron Reed

Overall: P (66)
April: P (6)
May: P (12)
June: P (9)
July: P (12)
August: P (11)
September: P (16)
Early Substitutions: P (13)
Late Substitutions: P (53)

Tight: P (21)
  Close: P (23)
  Big: P (9)

Steve Carlton

Overall: did not sub

Ted Sizemore

Overall: 2B (1); PH (1)
July: 2B (1); PH (1)

Todd Cruz

Overall: SS (1); PR (1)
September: SS (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (1); PR (1)
Close: PR (1)
  Big: SS (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (1)
Tight: 2B (1)

Tim McCarver

Overall: PH (53); C->1B (7); PH->1B (1); 1B (1)
April: C->1B (2); PH (1)
May: PH (5); C->1B (1); 1B (1)
June: PH (12); C->1B (3)
July: PH (11); C->1B (1); PH->1B (1)
August: PH (9)
September: PH (14)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (13); C->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (40); C->1B (6);
  1B (1); PH->1B (1)
Tight: PH (20); 1B (1); C->1B (1)
  Close: PH (15); C->1B (2)
  Big: PH (5); C->1B (3); PH->1B (1)

Tug McGraw

Overall: P (54)
April: P (7)
May: P (10)
June: P (11)
July: P (9)
August: P (11)
September: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (49)
Tight: P (28)
  Close: P (12)
  Big: P (9)

Warren Brusstar

Overall: P (57); PR (1); PR->P (1)
April: P (5)
May: P (9)
June: P (8)
July: P (10); PR (1); PR->P (1)
August: P (14)
September: P (11)
Early Substitutions: P (29); PR (1); PR->P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (28)
Tight: P (11)
  Close: P (12)
  Big: P (5)
## 1978 Pittsburgh Substitution Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
<th>Early Substitutions</th>
<th>Late Substitutions</th>
<th>Big</th>
<th>Tight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alberto Lois</strong></td>
<td>PH (1); PR (1); LF (1)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>September: PH (1)</td>
<td>Early Substitutions: LF (1)</td>
<td>Big: PH (1)</td>
<td>Tight: P (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bert Blyleven</strong></td>
<td>PR (2); LF (1)</td>
<td>PH (1); PR (1); LF (1)</td>
<td>PH (1); PR (1)</td>
<td>Early Substitutions: PH (1)</td>
<td>Big: PH (1)</td>
<td>Tight: P (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bill Robinson</strong></td>
<td>3B (17); PR (2); PR-&gt;3B (2); SS-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td>September: 3B (3); PR-&gt;3B (1); PR (1)</td>
<td>October: SS-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td>Early Substitutions: 3B (2); PR (1)</td>
<td>Late Substitutions: 3B (15); PR-&gt;3B (2); SS-&gt;3B (1); PR (1)</td>
<td>3B (7); SS-&gt;3B (1)</td>
<td>Close: 3B (2); PR (1); PR-&gt;3B (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dave May</strong></td>
<td>PH (5)</td>
<td>September: PH (4)</td>
<td>October: PH (1)</td>
<td>Early Substitutions: PH (2)</td>
<td>Late Substitutions: PH (3)</td>
<td>Tight: PH (2)</td>
<td>Close: PH (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dave Parker</strong></td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>July: PH (1)</td>
<td>Late Substitutions: PH (1)</td>
<td>Tight: PH (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Doe Boyland</strong></td>
<td>PH (5); PR-&gt;1B (1); PR (1)</td>
<td>September: PH (5)</td>
<td>October: PR (1); PR-&gt;1B (1)</td>
<td>Early Substitutions: PR (1); PR-&gt;1B (1)</td>
<td>Late Substitutions: PH (5)</td>
<td>Tight: PH (2)</td>
<td>Close: PH (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duffy Dyer</strong></td>
<td>PH (3); C (1)</td>
<td>April: PH (1)</td>
<td>July: C (1)</td>
<td>August: PH (2)</td>
<td>Early Substitutions: PH (1)</td>
<td>Late Substitutions: PH (2); C (1)</td>
<td>Tight: PH (2); C (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eddie Whitson</strong></td>
<td>PH (16); PH-&gt;C (4); LF-&gt;C (1)</td>
<td>April: PH (2)</td>
<td>May: PH (5); PH-&gt;C (2)</td>
<td>June: PH (3); PH-&gt;C (1)</td>
<td>July: PH (1)</td>
<td>August: PH (3); LF-&gt;C (1)</td>
<td>September: PH (2); PH-&gt;C (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fernando Gonzalez</strong></td>
<td>PH (2); 2B (1); 3B (1)</td>
<td>April: 2B (1); 3B (1); PH (1)</td>
<td>May: PH (1)</td>
<td>Early Substitutions: PH (2); 2B (1)</td>
<td>Late Substitutions: 3B (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
**Big: 3B (1)**
- Frank Talvares

**Overall: did not sub**

**Grant Jackson**

**Overall: P (60)**
- April: P (8)
- May: P (8)
- June: P (14)
- July: P (8)
- August: P (13)
- September: P (9)
- Early Substitutions: P (6)
- Late Substitutions: P (54)
- Tight: P (26)
  - Close: P (18)
  - Big: P (10)

**Jerry Reuss**

**Overall: P (20)**
- April: P (7)
- May: P (7)
- June: P (2)
- July: P (2)
- August: P (2)
- September: P (1)
- Early Substitutions: P (7)
- Late Substitutions: P (13)
- Tight: P (5)
  - Close: P (4)
  - Big: P (4)

**Jim Bibby**

**Overall: PH (15); PH->3B (2); PH->2B (1); 3B (1)**
- April: PH (6); PH->3B (1); 3B (1)
- May: PH (9); PH->3B (1); PH->2B (1)
- Early Substitutions: PH (1)
- Late Substitutions: PH (14); PH->3B (2); PH->2B (1); 3B (1)
- Tight: PH (8); PH->3B (1); PH->2B (1)
  - Close: PH (2)
  - Big: PH (4); 3B (1); PH->3B (1)

**Jim Fregosi**

**Overall: PH (91)**
- April: P (9)
- May: P (15)
- June: P (16)
- July: P (18)
- August: P (15)
- September: P (17)
- October: P (1)
- Early Substitutions: P (7)
- Late Substitutions: P (84)
- Tight: P (43)
  - Close: P (30)
  - Big: P (11)

**Kent Tekulve**

**1978 Pittsburgh Substitution Details**

**John Candelaria**

**Overall: P (1); PH (1)**
- June: P (1)
- August: PH (1)
- Early Substitutions: PH (1)
- Late Substitutions: PH (1)
- Close: P (1)

**John Milner**

**Overall: PH (22); LF->1B (5); PH->1B (4); 1B (3); PH->LF (2); RF (1)**
- April: PH (5); PH->1B (2)
- May: PH (6); 1B (2); LF->1B (1); PH->1B (1)
- June: PH (3); RF (1); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)
- July: PH (4); LF->1B (2); PH->LF (1)
- August: PH (1); LF->1B (1)
- September: PH (3); PH->LF (1); LF->1B (1)
- Early Substitutions: PH (4); PH->1B (2); LF->1B (1); 1B (1)
- Late Substitutions: PH (18); LF->1B (4); PH->LF (2); PH->1B (2); 1B (2); RF (1)
- Tight: PH (9); LF->1B (2); 1B (2); PH->LF (2); RF (1); PH->1B (1)
  - Close: PH (6); LF->1B (2)
  - Big: PH (3); PH->1B (1)

**Ken Macha**

**Overall: PH (8); 3B (3); PH->3B (3); 1B (1); PR (1); PH->3B (2); PH->1B (1)**
- June: 3B (3); PH (3); PH->3B (1); PR->3B (1); PR (1)
- July: PH (3); PR (2); PR->3B (1)
- September: PH (2)
- Early Substitutions: PH (5); 3B (2)
- Late Substitutions: PH (3); PR (3); PR->3B (2); 3B (1); PH->3B (1)
- Tight: PH (1); PR->3B (1); PR (1); 3B (1); PH->3B (1)
  - Close: PH (2); PR (2); PR->3B (1)

**Manny Sanguillen**

**Overall: PH (29); C (2); PH->C (1); PR->1B (1); PR (1); 1B (1); 1B->C (1)**
- April: PH (2)
- May: PH (5); C (1); 1B->C (1)
- June: PH (8); PR (1); PR->1B (1)
- July: PH (7); 1B (1)
- August: PH (5); PH->C (1)
- September: PH (2); C (1)
- Early Substitutions: PH (5); C (1); 1B (1)
- Late Substitutions: PH (24); PH->C (1); PR->1B (1); PR (1); C (1); 1B->C (1)
- Tight: PH (13); 1B->C (1); PH->C (1)
  - Close: PH (8); C (1)
  - Big: PH (3); PR (1); PR->1B (1)

**Mario Mendoza**

**Overall: 3B (18); 2B (15); SS (10); PH (6); PR (2); PR->2B (2); PH (2); PR->SS (1); PR->3B (1); 2B->SS (1)**
- April: SS (4); 2B (3); 3B (2)
- May: 2B (4); PR (3); SS (2); PR->SS (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
- June: 3B (6); 2B (2); SS (1); PR->2B (1); PR (1)
- July: 3B (7); 2B (5); PR (2); PR->3B (1); PH (1)
- August: SS (2); 2B (1); PH (1)
- September: 3B (3); SS (1)
- October: 2B->SS (1)
- Early Substitutions: SS (5); 2B (4); PR (1)
- Late Substitutions: 3B (18); 2B (11); PR (5); SS (5); PH (2); PR->2B (2); SS->1; PR->3B (1); 2B->SS (1)
- Tight: 3B (10); 2B (6); PR (3); SS (2); PR->SS (1); 2B->SS (1); PR->2B (1)
- Close: 3B (3); 2B (2); PR->3B (1); PH (1)
- Big: 3B (5); SS (3); 2B (3); PR (2); PH (1); PR->2B (1)

**Matt Alexander**

**Overall: PH (1); CF (1); PH (1)**
- September: PR (6)
- October: PR (1)
- Late Substitutions: PR (7)
- Tight: PR (7)

**Odell Jones**

**Overall: P (2)**
- September: P (2)
- Early Substitutions: P (1)
- Late Substitutions: P (1)
- Close: P (1)

**Omar Moreno**

**Overall: CF (9); PH (5); PR (4); PR->CF (3); PH->CF (3)**
- April: PH (1); CF (1); PH->CF (1)
- June: CF (5); PH (2); PH->CF (2); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
- July: CF (1); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phil Garner</td>
<td>3B&gt;2B (5); 3B&gt;SS (4); 2B&gt;3B (4); PH (1); 2B (1)</td>
<td>2B (1)</td>
<td>PH (1)</td>
<td>2B&gt;3B (1); 3B&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td>3B&gt;2B (3); 2B (1)</td>
<td>PH (1); 3B&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rennie Stennett</td>
<td>PH (21); PH&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td>May: PH (2)</td>
<td>June: PH (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Brye</td>
<td>PH (23); LF (12); RF (7); PH&gt;CF (2); PH&gt;LF (2); PR (1); PR&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td>April: PH (4); LF (2); PH&gt;LF (1); RF (1)</td>
<td>May: PH (5); LF (4); PH&gt;LF (1)</td>
<td>June: PH (5); PH&gt;CF (1)</td>
<td>July: RF (4); PH (4); PH&gt;CF (1); LF (1)</td>
<td>August: PH (3); LF (3); PR&gt;LF (1); PR (1)</td>
<td>September: LF (2); PH (2); RF (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Nicosia</td>
<td>PH (2)</td>
<td>PH&gt;1B (5); 1B (3)</td>
<td>April: PH (4); PH&gt;1B (1)</td>
<td>May: PH (4); 1B (1); PH&gt;1B (1)</td>
<td>June: PH (3); PH&gt;1B (1)</td>
<td>July: PH (4); PH&gt;1B (2); 1B (1)</td>
<td>September: 1B (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willie Stargell</td>
<td>PH (15); PH&gt;1B (5); 1B (3)</td>
<td>April: PH (4); PH&gt;1B (1)</td>
<td>May: PH (4); 1B (1); PH&gt;1B (1)</td>
<td>June: PH (3); PH&gt;1B (1)</td>
<td>July: PH (4); PH&gt;1B (2); 1B (1)</td>
<td>September: 1B (1)</td>
<td>Early Substitutions: PH (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 St. Louis Substitution Details

Aurelio Lopez

Overall: P (21)
July: P (4)
August: P (5)
September: P (12)
Early Substitutions: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (12)
Tight: P (8)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (1)

Bob Coluccio

Overall: PH (2); PR (2); RF (1); PH->PF (1)
June: PH (1); RF (1); PH->PF (1)
July: PR (2); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (2); PH->PF (1); PH (1); RF (1)
Tight: PR (2)
Close: PH->PF (1); PH (1)
Big: RF (1)

Bob Forsch

Overall: did not sub

Buddy Schultz

Overall: P (62)
April: P (5)
May: P (9)
June: P (11)
July: P (12)
August: P (10)
September: P (15)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (55)
Tight: P (22)
Close: P (24)
Big: P (9)

Dan O'Brien

Overall: P (5)
September: P (4)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (1)

Dane Iorg

Overall: PH (13); PH->LF (2); PH->RF (1); LF->RF (1); LF (1)
April: PH (7); PH->LF (1)
May: PH (3); LF (1); LF->RF (1); PH->LF (1)
September: PH (3); PH->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)

Late Substitutions: PH (12); PH->LF (2); PH->RF (1); LF->RF (1); LF (1)
Tight: LF->RF (1)
Close: PH (7); PH->LF (1)
Big: PH (5); PH->RF (1); LF (1); PH->LF (1)

Dave Hamilton

Overall: P (13)
April: P (5)
May: P (8)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (7)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (2)

Eric Rasmussen

Overall: did not sub

Garry Templeton

Overall: PH (2); PH->SS (2)
May: PH (1); PH->SS (1)
September: PH (1); PH->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (2); PH->SS (2)
Tight: PH (1); PH->SS (1)
Big: PH (1); PH->SS (1)

Gary Sutherland

Overall: PH (9); 2B (1)
April: PH (4); 2B (1)
May: PH (5)
Early Substitutions: PH (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (6); 2B (1)
Tight: 2B (1)
Close: PH (6)

George Frazier

Overall: P (14)
May: P (2)
June: P (4)
July: P (2)
September: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (3)

George Hendrick

Overall: PH (1); CF (1)
July: PH (1)
September: CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); CF (1)
Tight: CF (1)
Close: PH (1)

Jerry Morales

Overall: PH (8); PH->RF (4); RF (3); CF->RF (2)
April: CF->RF (1)
May: PH (2); PH->RF (1)
July: CF->RF (1)
August: RF (3); PH (1)
September: PH (5); PH->RF (3)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); PH->RF (4); RF (3); CF->RF (2)
Tight: PH (2); CF->RF (2); PH->RF (1); RF (1)
Close: PH (5); PH->RF (2); RF (1)
Big: PH->RF (1); RF (1)

Jerry Mumphrey

Overall: PH (18); RF (9); PH->LF (7); PR (6); RF->LF (5); PR->LF (5); LF (3); LF->RF (2); PR->RF (2); PR->CF (1); CF (1); CF->LF (1); LF->CF (1); CF->RF (1)
April: PH (2); RF (1); PR->CB (1); PR (1); PH->LF (1)
May: RF (2); PH (1); LF (1)
June: PR (4); PR->LF (4); PH (2); RF (1)
July: LF->RF (2); CF->LF (1); CF (1); PR->LF (1); PR (1)
August: PH (7); PH->LF (3); RF->LF (3); LF->CF (1); RF (1); LF (1)
September: PH (6); RF (4); PH->LF (3); PH->RF (2); RF->LF (2); LF (1); CF->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); PR (1); RF (1); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (15); RF (8); PH->LF (6); RF->LF (5); PR->LF (5); PR (5); LF (3); LF->RF (2); PH->RF (2); PR->CF (1); CF (1); CF->LF (1); LF->CF (1); CF->RF (1)
Tight: PR (5); PH (4); PR->LF (4); RF (3); LF->RF (2); RF->LF (2); PH->LF (2); CF (1); CF->LF (1); LF->CF (1); CF->RF (1)
Close: PH (6); PH->LF (3); LF (3); RF (3); RF->LF (1); PR->LF (1); PH->RF (1)
Big: PH (5); RF->LF (2); RF (2); PR->CF (1); PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1)

Jim Dwyer

Overall: PH (14); LF (6); PH->LF (2); RF->LF (1)
April: LF (6); PH (3)
May: PH (6); PH->LF (2); RF->LF (1)
June: PH (5)
Early Substitutions: PH (5); LF (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (9); LF (4); PH->LF (2); RF->LF (1)
Tight: PH (4); PH->LF (1)
Close: PH (2); LF (1)
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Jim Lentine
Overall: PR (3); PH (2)
September: PR (3); PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (3); PH (1)
Tight: PR (1)
Close: PR (2)
Big: PH (1)

John Denny
Overall: did not sub

John Tamargo
Overall: PH (6); PH->C (1)
July: PH (6); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (6); PH->C (1)
Tight: PH (2)
Close: PH (3)
Big: PH (1); PH->C (1)

John Urrea
Overall: P (15)
April: P (4)
May: P (2)
June: P (7)
July: P (1)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (1)

Keith Hernandez
Overall: 1B (6); PH (5); PH->1B (4)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (1); PH->1B (1)
August: 1B (3); PH (2); PH->1B (2)
September: 1B (3); PH->1B (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: 1B (6); PH (5); PH->1B (4)
Tight: 1B (3); PH->1B (1); PH (1)
Close: PH (3); 1B (2); PH->1B (1)
Big: PH->1B (2); 1B (1); PH (1)

Ken Oberkfell
Overall: PR (4); PH (4); 2B (2); PR->3B (2); 2B->3B (2); PH->2B (1)
July: PR (2); PR->2B (2)
August: PR (2); PR->2B (2)
September: 2B (2); PH (2); PR (1); 2B->3B (1); PH->2B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); PH->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (4); 2B (2); PR->3B (2); 2B->3B (2); PH (1)
Tight: PR (3); PR->3B (2); 2B (1)
Close: 2B->3B (1); PR (1); 2B (1)
Big: PH (1); 2B->3B (1)

Mike Ramsey
Overall: PR (8); SS (1); PH->SS (1)
September: PR (8); SS (1); PH->SS (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (7); SS (1); PH->SS (1)
Tight: PR (3)
Close: PH (1); SS (1); PR (1); PH->SS (1)

Mike Tyson
Overall: 2B (4); PH (4); PH->2B (3); PR->2B (2); PR (2)
April: 2B (1)
May: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
July: PH (1); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)
August: 2B (2); PR (1); PR->2B (1); PH (1); PH->2B (1)
September: PR (1); PH (1); PR->2B (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (2); PH (1); PH->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); 2B (2); PR (2); PH->2B (2)
Tight: PH (2); PH->2B (2); PR (1); 2B (1)
Close: PR (1); PR->2B (1); PH (1)
Big: 2B (1); PR->2B (1)

Pete Falcone
Overall: P (5)
April: P (1)
May: P (1)
June: P (1)
July: P (1)
August: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Big: P (2)

Pete Vuckovich
Overall: P (22)
April: P (10)
May: P (12)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (18)
Tight: P (8)
Close: P (6)
Big: P (4)

Mark Littell
Overall: PH (18); PH->LF (6); PR (3); PR->LF (2); LF (1)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (2); PH->LF (2)
June: PH (3); PH->LF (1); PR (1); PR->LF (1)
July: PH (6); PH->LF (2); PR (2)
August: PH (2); LF (1); PH->LF (1)
September: PH (4)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (17); PH->LF (6); PR (3); PR->LF (2); LF (1)
Tight: PH (6); PH->LF (4); PR (1)
Close: PH (7); PR (2); PH->LF (1)
Big: PH (4); PH->LF (1)

Mark Phillips
Overall: PH (22); PH->2B (14); 2B (8); SS (3); PR (2)
April: 2B (5); PH (2); PH->2B (2); PR (1)
May: PH (4); PH->2B (3); SS (1)
June: PH (5); PH->2B (2); 2B (1)
July: 2B (2); PH (2); PR (1); PH->2B (1)
August: PH (6); PH->2B (4); SS (1)
September: PH (3); PH->2B (2)
October: SS (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (2); PH (2); PH->2B (1); SS (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (20); PH->2B (13); 2B (6); PR (2); SS (2)
Tight: PH (6); PH->2B (4); 2B (2); SS (1)
Close: PH (10); PH->2B (6); PR (2); 2B (1)
Big: PH (4); 2B (3); PH->2B (3); SS (1)

Mike Vail
Overall: PH (33); PH->LF (1); LF->1B (1)
April: PH (4)
May: PH (9); PH->LF (1); LF->1B (1)

Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
June: PH (7)
July: PH (6)
August: PH (1)
September: PH (6)
Early Substitutions: PH (4)
Late Substitutions: PH (29); PH→LF (1); LF→1B (1)
Tight: PH (14)
Close: PH (9)
Big: PH (6); PH→LF (1); LF→1B (1)

Roy Thomas

Overall: P (15)
June: P (2)
July: P (5)
August: P (5)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (11)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (6)
Big: P (2)

Silvio Martinez

Overall: did not sub

Steve Swisher

Overall: C (8); PH (3)
April: PH (1); C (1)
May: C (3); PH (1)
June: C (1)
July: C (1)
August: PH (1); C (1)
September: C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (2)
Late Substitutions: C (2); PH (3)
Tight: PH (1); C (1)
Close: C (3); PH (2)
Big: C (2)

Ted Simmons

Overall: PH (10); LF→C (8); PH→C (7)
April: PH (1); PH→C (1)
May: PH (2); PH→C (2)
June: LF→C (2); PH (1); PH→C (1)
July: LF→C (2); PH (1)
August: PH (2); PH→C (1)
September: LF→C (4); PH (2); PH→C (2)

October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: LF→C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (10); LF→C (7); PH→C (7)
Tight: PH (5); PH→C (5); LF→C (3)
Close: PH (4); LF→C (3); PH→C (2)
Big: LF→C (1); PH (1)

Terry Kennedy

Overall: PH (1); PH→C (1)
September: PH (1); PH→C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); PH→C (1)
Big: PH (1); PH→C (1)

Tom Bruno

Overall: P (15)
August: P (9)
September: P (5)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (9)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (4)

Wayne Garrett

Overall: PH (15); PR (1); PH→3B (1); PR→3B (1)
July: PR (1); PR→3B (1)
August: PH (7); PH→3B (1)
September: PH (8)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (14); PR (1); PH→3B (1); PR→3B (1)
Tight: PH (7); PR (1); PR→3B (1)
Close: PH (4)
Big: PH (3); PH→3B (1)
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Adrian Devine

Overall: P (25)
April: P (8)
May: P (14)
June: P (1)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (19)
Tight: P (9)
Close: P (5)
Big: P (5)

Barry Bonnell

Overall: PR (22); CF->LF (21); PR->LF (17); LF (14); 3B->LF (4); RF (4); CF->RF (3); CF (2); 3B->CF (2); PH (2); RF->CF (2); PH->CF (1); PR->CF (1); LF->CF (1); PR->RF (1); RF->CF (1)
April: PR (4); CF->LF (3); PH (2); PR->LF (2); PH->CF (1); PR->CF (1); LF (1); RF->CF (1)
May: PR (4); CF->LF (4); LF (2); 3B->CF (2); 3B->LF (2); LF (1)
June: PR (4); LF (4); PR (2); PR->LF (2); LF->CF (1); RF (1); CF->RF (1)
August: PR (6); LF (4); PR->LF (4); CF->LF (2); RF (2); CF (1)
September: PR (5); PR->LF (4); LF (3); CF->LF (3); PR->RF (1); RF->CF (1); LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (3); RF (2); PR->CF (1); PR->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: CF->LF (21); PR (19); PR->LF (16); LF (14); 3B->LF (4); CF->RF (3); RF (2); 3B->CF (2); PH (2); CF (2); RF->CF (2); CF->3B (1); LF->CF (1); PR->RF (1); PH->CF (1)
Tight: LF (9); PR (8); CF->LF (5); PR->LF (5); 3B->LF (2); CF->RF (1); LF->CF (1); PH (1); 3B->CF (1); RF->CF (1)
Close: CF->LF (8); PR->LF (7); PR (7); LF (3); 3B->LF (2); CF (2); PH->CF (1); PH (1); CF->3B (1); RF->CF (1); CF->RF (1)
Big: CF->LF (8); PR->LF (4); PR (4); LF (2); RF (2); PR->RF (1); CF->RF (1); 3B->CF (1)

Biff Pocoroba

Overall: PH (15); PH->C (2)
April: PH (5); PH->C (1)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (4); PH->C (1)
July: PH (4)

August: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (13); PH->C (2)
Tight: PH (4); PH->C (2)
Close: PH (7)
Big: PH (2)

Bob Beall

Overall: PH (64); 1B (7); PR (2); PH->1B (2); 1B->CF (1); LF (1); PR->1B (1); 1B->LF (1); PH->CF (1)
April: PH (10); 1B (4)
May: PH (7); PR (1)
June: PH (9); 1B (2); 1B->CF (1)
July: PH (11); LF (1); PR (1); PR->1B (1)
August: PH (13); PH->1B (1)
September: PH (14); PH->CF (1); 1B->LF (1); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (15); PH->1B (1); PR (1); 1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (49); 1B (6); PR (1); 1B->CF (1); LF (1); PR->1B (1); PH->1B (1)
August: PH (16); 1B (2); PR (1); 1B->CF (1); LF (1); PH->CF (1)
Close: PH (20); 1B (2); 1B->LF (1)
Big: PH (13); 1B (2); PR->1B (1); PH->1B (1)

Bob Horner

Overall: 3B (1)
September: 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: 3B (1)
Tight: 3B (1)

Brian Asselstine

Overall: PH (10); CF->RF (6); PH->RF (5); RF (2); PR->RF (1); PH->CF (1); RF->CF (1)
April: PH (8); PH->RF (4); RF->CF (1)
May: CF->RF (6); PH (2); RF (2); PH->CF (1); PH->RF (1); PR->RF (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); CF->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (8); PH->RF (5); CF->RF (5); RF (2); PR->RF (1); RF->CF (1)
Tight: CF->RF (3); PH (1); RF (1)
Close: PH (6); CF->RF (2); PH->RF (2); RF->CF (1); RF (1)
Big: PH->RF (3); PR (1); PH (1); PR->RF (1)

Bruce Benedict

Overall: C (5); PR->C (1); PR (1)
August: C (2)
September: C (3); PR (1); PR->C (1)

Chico Ruiz

Overall: PR (3); 2B (3); PH (1); PR->RF (1)
July: PR (1); 2B (1); PR->RF (1)
August: PR (2); PH (1)
September: 2B (2)
Early Substitutions: PR (1); 2B (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B (2); PR (2); PR->RF (1)
Tight: PR->RF (1); PR (1); 2B (1)
Close: PR (1)
Big: 2B (1)

Cito Gaston

Overall: PH (29); LF (4); PR (2); PH->RF (1); CF (1); PH->RF (1); LF (1); RF->LF (1)
April: PH (4); PH->RF (1); 1B->RF (1); CF (1)
May: PH (6)
June: PH (8); RF (1); LF (1)
July: PH (3); PR->LF (2); PR (2); LF (1)
August: PH (4); LF (1)
September: PH (4); LF->RF (1); LF (1); RF->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); LF (2); 1B->RF (1); PR (1); RF->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (25); LF (2); PR->LF (2); LF->RF (1); RF (1); PR (1); PH->RF (1); CF (1)
Tight: PH (11)
Close: PH (9); PH->RF (1); LF (1); LF->RF (1)
Big: PH (5); PR->LF (2); LF (1); CF (1); PR (1); RF (1)

Craig Skok

Overall: P (43)
May: P (10)
July: P (11)
August: P (12)
September: P (8)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (18)
Late Substitutions: P (25)
Tight: P (8)
Close: P (12)
Big: P (5)

Dale Murphy

Overall: PH (8); C->1B (2); C (2); PH->C (2); PH->1B (2); 1B->C (1)
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**Dave Campbell**

- April: P (53)
  - April: P (6)
  - May: P (5)
  - June: P (16)
  - July: P (9)
  - August: P (8)
  - September: P (5)
  - October: P (1)
- Early Substitutions: P (7)
- Late Substitutions: P (46)
- Tight: P (11)
  - Close: P (19)
  - Big: P (16)

**Dick Ruthven**

- Overall: did not sub

**Duane Theiss**

- Overall: P (3)
  - September: P (2)
  - October: P (1)
- Early Substitutions: P (1)
- Late Substitutions: P (2)

**Eddie Miller**

- Overall: PR (1)
  - September: PR (1)
  - Late Substitutions: PR (1)
  - Tight: PR (1)

**Eddie Solomon**

- Overall: P (29); PR (1)
  - April: P (9)
  - May: P (9)
  - June: P (7)
  - July: P (4); PR (1)
- Early Substitutions: P (12); PR (1)
- Late Substitutions: P (17)
  - Tight: P (5)
  - Close: P (12)

**Frank LaCorte**

- Overall: did not sub

**Gary Matthews**

- Overall: PH (3); PH->RF (1)
  - May: PH (1)
  - June: PH (1); PH->RF (1)
  - October: PH (1)
- Early Substitutions: PH (3); PH->RF (1)
- Late Substitutions: P (17)
  - Tight: PH (2); PH->RF (1)
  - Big: PH (1)

**Gene Garber**

- Overall: P (43)
  - June: P (5)
  - July: P (12)
  - August: P (12)
  - September: P (13)
  - October: P (1)
  - Early Substitutions: P (3)
  - Late Substitutions: P (40)
  - Tight: P (22)
  - Close: P (13)
  - Big: P (5)

**Glenn Hubbard**

- Overall: did not sub

**Hank Small**

- Overall: did not sub

**Jamie Easterly**

- Overall: P (31)
  - April: P (1)
  - May: P (8)
  - June: P (8)
  - July: P (2)
  - August: P (8)
  - September: P (4)
- Early Substitutions: P (13)
- Late Substitutions: P (18)

**Jeff Burroughs**

- Overall: PH (6)
  - June: PH (1)
  - September: PH (4)
  - October: PH (1)
- Early Substitutions: PH (1)
- Late Substitutions: PH (5)
  - Tight: PH (3)
  - Close: PH (1)
  - Big: PH (1)

**Jerry Maddox**

- Overall: PH (2); 3B (1)
  - June: PH (2); 3B (1)
  - Early Substitutions: PH (2)
  - Late Substitutions: 3B (1)
  - Close: 3B (1)

**Jerry Royster**

- Overall: did not sub

**Joe Nolan**

- Overall: PH (40); PH->C (5); C (2)
  - April: PH (6); PH->C (1)
  - May: PH (13)
  - June: PH (7); C (1)
  - July: PH (4)
  - August: PH (5); PH->C (1); C (1)
  - September: PH (4); PH->C (3)
  - October: PH (1)
  - Early Substitutions: PH (9)
  - Late Substitutions: PH (31); PH->C (5); C (2)
  - Tight: PH (13); PH->C (2); C (1)

**Jim Bouton**

- Overall: did not sub

**Larry McWilliams**

- Overall: did not sub

**Larry Whisenton**

- Overall: RF (1); PH (1); PR (1)
  - September: RF (1); PH (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: RF (1); PH (1); PR (1)
Close: PH (1)
Big: RF (1); PR (1)

Max Leon
Overall: P (5); PR (1)
August: P (4)
September: PR (1); P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (2); PR (1)
Tight: PR (1)
Big: RF (1)

Overall: P (5); PR (1)
July: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: PR (1)
Close: PH (1)

Preston Hanna
Overall: P (1)
July: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Mickey Mahler
Overall: P (13)
April: P (6)
May: P (4)
July: P (2)
August: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (8)
Tight: P (5)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (1)

Overall: P (13)
April: P (6)
May: P (4)
July: P (2)
August: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (8)
Tight: P (5)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (1)

Mike Davey
Overall: P (3)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Overall: P (3)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Phil Niekro
Overall: P (2); PH (1)
July: P (2)

Phil Niekro

Overall: P (2); PH (1)
July: P (2)

August: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1); PH (1)
Tight: P (1)
Close: PH (1)

Rick Camp
Overall: P (38)
April: P (8)
May: P (9)
August: P (7)
September: P (6)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (17)
Late Substitutions: P (21)
Tight: P (9)
Close: P (5)
Big: P (7)

Rob Belloir
Overall: SS (1); 3B (1)
September: SS (1); 3B (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (1); 3B (1)
Close: 3B (1)
Big: SS (1)

Rod Gilbreath
Overall: PH (12); PR (9); 3B (6); 2B (2); PR->3B (2); 2B->3B (2); 3B->2B (1); PH->2B (1)
April: PH (2); 2B->3B (1); 3B (1)
May: 3B (2); PR (2); PR->3B (2)
June: PR (2); PH (2); 3B (1); 3B->2B (1); PH->2B (1)
July: PH (3); 2B->3B (1); 2B (1)
August: PR (2); PH (2); 3B (1); 2B (1)
September: PH (3); PR (2); 3B (1)
October: PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); 3B (1); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (9); PR (9); 3B (5); PR->3B (2); 2B->3B (2); 2B (1); 3B->2B (1)

Tom Paciorek
Overall: PH (3)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (3)
Close: PH (1)
Big: PH (2)

Tommy Boggs
Overall: P (4)
August: P (3)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Rowland Office
Overall: PH (20); CF (15); PR (15); PR->CF (15); PH->CF (10)
April: CF (2); PH->CF (2); PR (2); PH->CF (2); PH (2)
May: CF (5); PR (4); PH (4); PR->CF (4); PH->CF (2)
June: PH (3); PH->CF (2); PH->CF (2); PR (2); CF (1)
July: CF (6); PR (3); PR->CF (3); PH->CF (2)
August: PR->CF (2); PR (2); PH (1)
September: PH (6); PR->CF (2); PR (2); PH->CF (2); CF (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); PR (1); PH->CF (1); CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (16); PR->CF (15); CF (14); PR (14); PH->CF (9)
Tight: PR (8); PR->CF (5); PH->CF (4); CF (3); PH (3)
Close: PH (11); CF (8); PR->CF (4); PH->CF (4); PR (3)
Big: PR->CF (6); CF (3); PR (3); PH (2); PH->CF (1)

Patrick Rockett
Overall: PH (3)
April: PH (1)
May: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (3)
Close: PH (1)
Big: PH (2)
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Arturo DeFreitas
Overall: PH (3)
September: PH (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (3)
Tight: PH (2)
Close: PH (1)

Bill Bonham
Overall: did not sub

Cesar Geronimo
Overall: CF (21); PH (12); PH->CF (5); PR (4); PR->CF (4)
May: PH (5); CF (4); PH->CF (2)
June: CF (5); PR->CF (2); PR (2); PH (1); PH->CF (1)
July: CF (8); PH (1)
August: CF (4); PH (4); PH->CF (2); PR->CF (2); PR (2)
September: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1); CF (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: CF (20); PH (11); PH->CF (5); PR->CF (4); PR (3)
Tight: CF (7); PH (5); PH->CF (4); PR (3); PR->CF (1)
Close: CF (6); PH (3); PR->CF (3); PH->CF (1)
Big: CF (7); PH (3)

Champ Summers
Overall: RF (1); PH (1)
September: RF (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Big: PH (1)

Dave Collins
Overall: PH (74); PR (12); CF (5); PH->CF (3); PR->RF (2); CF->LF (1); PH->RF (1); RF (1); PH->LF (1); LF (1)
April: PH (11); PH->CF (1); CF (1); PR (1)
May: PH (13); PR (2); CF (1)
June: PH (15); PR (1); PH->RF (1)
July: PH (13); PR (2); CF (2); PH->CF (1); PR->RF (1); CF->LF (1)
August: PH (16); PR (2); RF (1); CF (1)
September: PH (6); PR (4); PH->CF (1); PR->RF (1); LF (1); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (27); CF (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (47); PR (11); CF (4); PH->CF (3); PR->RF (2); CF->LF (1); PH->RF (1); RF (1); PH->LF (1); LF (1)
Tight: PH (24); PR (6); PH->CF (3); PH->LF (1); CF (1)
Close: PH (17); PR (4); PH->RF (1)
Big: PH (6); CF (3); PR->RF (2); RF (1); CF->LF (1); LF (1); PR (1)

Dave Concepcion
Overall: PH (3); PH->SS (2)
April: PH (2); PH->SS (1)
August: PH (1); PH->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); PH->SS (2)
Tight: PH (3); PH->SS (1)
Close: PH->SS (1)

Dave Tomlin
Overall: P (57)
April: P (9)
May: P (12)
June: P (11)
July: P (11)
August: P (9)
September: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (10)
Late Substitutions: P (47)

Don Werner
Overall: C (12); PH (1)
April: C (2); PH (1)
May: C (5)
June: C (1)
July: C (2)
September: C (2)
Early Substitutions: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (11); PH (1)
Tight: C (4); PH (1)
Close: C (2)
Big: C (5)

Doug Bair
Overall: P (70)
April: P (8)
May: P (14)
June: P (10)
July: P (14)
August: P (12)
September: P (12)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (68)
Tight: P (36)
Close: P (19)
Big: P (13)

Doug Capilla
Overall: P (3); PR (1)
April: PR (1); P (1)
May: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: PR (1); P (1)
Tight: PR (1)
Close: P (1)

Fred Norman
Overall: P (5)
April: P (4)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Tight: P (1)

George Foster
Overall: LF->CF (5); CF->LF (3); PH (1)
April: LF->CF (1)
May: LF->CF (2)
June: LF->CF (2); CF->LF (2)
July: CF->LF (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: LF->CF (5); CF->LF (3); PH (1)
Tight: LF->CF (3); CF->LF (2)
Close: LF->CF (2)
Big: CF->LF (1); PH (1)
### 1978 Cincinnati Substitution Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Overall: PH (4)</th>
<th>September: PH (3)</th>
<th>October: PH (1)</th>
<th>Early Substitutions: PH (2)</th>
<th>Late Substitutions: PH (2)</th>
<th>Close: PH (1)</th>
<th>Big: PH (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harry Spilman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall: PH (4)</td>
<td>September: PH (3)</td>
<td>October: PH (1)</td>
<td>Early Substitutions: PH (2)</td>
<td>Late Substitutions: PH (2)</td>
<td>Close: PH (1)</td>
<td>Big: PH (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Morgan</td>
<td>Overall: PH (12); PH-&gt;2B (3)</td>
<td>May: PH (1)</td>
<td>June: PH (3)</td>
<td>July: PH (5); PH-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td>August: PH (3); PH-&gt;2B (2)</td>
<td>Early Substitutions: PH (1)</td>
<td>Late Substitutions: PH (11); PH-&gt;2B (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May: 2B (4); PH-&gt;2B (3)</td>
<td>PR-&gt;2B (3); PR (3); PH-&gt;2B (1); 3B-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td>April: 2B (6); PH (4); 3B (2); 3B-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td>May: 2B (4); PH (3); 3B (2)</td>
<td>June: PH (4); 2B (1)</td>
<td>July: 2B (5); PR-&gt;2B (3); PR (3); PH (2)</td>
<td>August: PH (3); 2B (1); PH-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td>September: 2B (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight: PH (5); 2B (4); 3B (1); PH-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td>Close: PH (7); 2B (6); PR-&gt;2B (1); PR (1)</td>
<td>Big: 2B (11); 3B (2); PR (1); 3B-&gt;2B (1); PR-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td>Ken Griffey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike LaCoss</td>
<td>Overall: PH (7); PH-&gt;RF (3); CF-&gt;RF (1); RF (1)</td>
<td>May: PH (2); PH-&gt;RF (2)</td>
<td>June: PH (1); PH-&gt;RF (1)</td>
<td>July: PH (1); RF (1)</td>
<td>September: PH (2); CF-&gt;RF (1)</td>
<td>October: PH (1)</td>
<td>Early Substitutions: PH (1); PH-&gt;RF (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Henderson</td>
<td>Overall: PH (30); PH-&gt;CF (2); PH-&gt;RF (2); CF-&gt;RF (2); CF (1)</td>
<td>May: PH (2); PH-&gt;CF (1)</td>
<td>June: PH (6)</td>
<td>July: PH (5); PH-&gt;CF (1); CF-&gt;RF (1)</td>
<td>August: PH (9); CF-&gt;RF (1)</td>
<td>September: PH (8); PH-&gt;RF (2); CF (1)</td>
<td>Early Substitutions: PH (3); CF (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Grace</td>
<td>Overall: PH (3); 3B (2)</td>
<td>April: 3B (2); PH (2)</td>
<td>May: PH (1)</td>
<td>Early Substitutions: PH (2)</td>
<td>Late Substitutions: 3B (2); PH (1)</td>
<td>Tight: 3B (1)</td>
<td>Big: 3B (1); PH (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete Rose</td>
<td>Overall: P (1); PH (1)</td>
<td>July: P (1)</td>
<td>October: PH (1)</td>
<td>Late Substitutions: P (1); PH (1)</td>
<td>Tight: PH (1)</td>
<td>Close: P (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Moskau</td>
<td>Overall: PR (2); P (1); PH (1)</td>
<td>May: P (1); PR (1)</td>
<td>August: PR (1)</td>
<td>October: PH (1)</td>
<td>Early Substitutions: PR (1)</td>
<td>Late Substitutions: P (1); PH (1); PR (1)</td>
<td>Tight: PH (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Bench</td>
<td>Overall: 1B-&gt;C (6); PH-&gt;C (3); C (1)</td>
<td>May: 1B-&gt;C (2); C-&gt;1B (1); C (1); RF-&gt;C (1); PH (1)</td>
<td>June: PH (3)</td>
<td>July: PH (2); C-&gt;1B (1); 1B-&gt;C (1)</td>
<td>August: PH (5); 1B-&gt;C (3); PH-&gt;C (2)</td>
<td>September: PH (1); PH-&gt;C (1)</td>
<td>Early Substitutions: C-&gt;1B (2); RF-&gt;C (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Kennedy</td>
<td>Overall: 2B (24); PH (16); 3B (4); PR-&gt;2B (3); PR (3); PH-&gt;2B (1); 3B-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td>April: 2B (6); PH (4); 3B (2); 3B-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td>May: 2B (4); PH (3); 3B (2)</td>
<td>June: PH (4); 2B (1)</td>
<td>July: 2B (5); PR-&gt;2B (3); PR (3); PH (2)</td>
<td>August: PH (3); 2B (1); PH-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td>September: 2B (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tight: PH (5); 2B (4); 3B (1); PH-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td>Close: PH (7); 2B (6); PR-&gt;2B (1); PR (1)</td>
<td>Big: 2B (11); 3B (2); PR (1); 3B-&gt;2B (1); PR-&gt;2B (1)</td>
<td>Ken Griffey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Lum</td>
<td>Overall: PH (42); LF (4); RF (3); PH-&gt;1B (3); 1B (2); RF-&gt;CF (1); PH-&gt;CF (1); CF-&gt;RF (1); PH-&gt;RF (1); CF (1); PR (1); PR-&gt;CF (1)</td>
<td>May: PH (12); PH-&gt;1B (2); RF (1); PH-&gt;RF (1); CF-&gt;RF (1); PH-&gt;CF (1)</td>
<td>June: PH (4); PH-&gt;LF (1); PR-&gt;CF (1); PR (1)</td>
<td>July: PH (5); RF (1); 1B (1); CF (1)</td>
<td>August: PH (10); LF (2)</td>
<td>September: PH (7); RF-&gt;CF (1); 1B (1); RF (1)</td>
<td>October: PH (1); PH-&gt;1B (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Moskau</td>
<td>Overall: PR (2); P (1); PH (1)</td>
<td>May: P (1); PR (1)</td>
<td>August: PR (1)</td>
<td>October: PH (1)</td>
<td>Early Substitutions: PR (1)</td>
<td>Late Substitutions: P (1); PH (1); PR (1)</td>
<td>Tight: PH (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Overall: 3B->LF (3); LF->3B (3); 1B->3B (1)
May: 1B->3B (1); 3B->LF (1)
June: 3B->LF (2); LF->3B (2)
July: LF->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: 3B->LF (3); LF->3B (3); 1B->3B (1)
Tight: LF->3B (2); 3B->LF (1)
Close: 3B->LF (2); 1B->3B (1); LF->3B (1)

Ray Knight
Overall: 3B (48); PH (20); PH->3B (4); 2B (4); PH->LF (2); PR (2); PR->3B (1); 2B->SS (1); 1B (1)
April: 3B (7); PH (2)
May: 3B (7); PH (5); PH->3B (1); PR->LF (1)
June: 3B (8); PH (7); PH->3B (3); PR->3B (1); PH->LF (1); PR (1)
July: 3B (10); PH (2); 2B (1); PR (1)
August: 2B (3); 3B (3); PH (3); 2B->SS (1)
September: 3B (12); 1B (1); PH (1)
October: 3B (1)
Early Substitutions: 3B (2); 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: 3B (46); PH (20); PH->3B (4); 2B (3); PH->LF (2); PR (2); PR->3B (1); 2B->SS (1); 1B (1)
Tight: 3B (9); PH (7); PH->3B (1); PH->LF (1); PR (1); 2B (1); 2B->SS (1)
Close: 3B (18); PH (9); PH->3B (2); PR->3B (1); 2B (1)
Big: 3B (19); PH (4); PR (1); PH->LF (1); PH->3B (1); 1B (1); 2B (1)

Rick Auerbach
Overall: PH (17); SS (15); PR (13); 2B (6); PR->2B (3); 3B (2); PH->2B (1); PH->SS (1); SS->2B (1); PR->3B (1)
April: SS (3); PH (2); PR (1); 3B (1)
May: PH (4); SS (3); PR (1); 2B (1)
June: PH (2); PR (2); PR->2B (2); 3B (1); 2B (1)
July: PR (7); SS (4); PH (2); PR->2B (1); 2B (1)
August: SS (4); 2B (2); PH (2); PR (1)
September: PH (5); 2B (1); SS (1); SS->2B (1); PH->SS (1); PH->2B (1)
October: PR (1); PR->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (8); SS (4)
Late Substitutions: PR (13); SS (11); PH (9); 2B (6); PR->2B (3); 3B (2); PH->2B (1); PH->SS (1); SS->2B (1); PR->3B (1)
Tight: PH (6); PR (6); PR->3B (1); 2B (1); SS (1); PR->2B (1); PH->2B (1)
Close: PR (6); 2B (4); PR->2B (2); PH (1)
Big: SS (10); PH (2); 3B (2); PR (1); PH->SS (1); 2B (1); SS->2B (1)

Ron Oester
Overall: SS (4); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
September: SS (3); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
October: SS (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (4); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
Close: SS (2)
Big: SS (2); PR (1); PR->SS (1)

Tom Hume
Overall: P (19); PR (1)
May: P (1)
June: P (1); PR (1)
July: P (1)
August: P (12)
September: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (13); PR (1)
Tight: P (4)
Close: P (5)
Big: P (4); PR (1)

Tom Seaver
Overall: did not sub

Vic Correll
Overall: C (21); PH (2); PH->C (2); PR->C (1); PR (1)
June: C (4); PH->C (2); PH (2)
July: C (7)
August: C (6); PR->C (1); PR (1)
September: C (3)
October: C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (4); PR->C (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: C (17); PH->C (2); PH (2)
Tight: C (5)
Close: C (3); PH->C (2); PH (2)
Big: C (9)
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Art Howe

Overall: PH (3); 2B->3B (3)
May: PH (1)
June: 2B->3B (1)
July: PH (1); 2B->3B (1)
August: 2B->3B (1)
September: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: 2B->3B (3); PH (2)
Tight: 2B->3B (2)
Big: PH (2); 2B->3B (1)

Bo McLaughlin

Overall: P (11)
June: P (1)
July: P (10)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (2)

Bob Watson

Overall: PH (12); PH->1B (1)
May: PH (1)
June: PH (3)
July: PH (1)
September: PH (6); PH->1B (1)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); PH->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (9)
Tight: PH (4)
Close: PH (4)
Big: PH (1)

Bruce Bochy

Overall: C (6); PH (3); PH->C (2)
July: PH (1); PH->C (1)
August: C (4)
September: C (2); PH (2); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (6); PH (3); PH->C (2)
Tight: C (2); PH (1)
Close: C (3)
Big: PH (2); PH->C (2); C (1)

Cesar Cedeno

Overall: did not sub

Dan Warthen

Overall: P (4)
September: P (4)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Dave Bergman

Overall: 1B (23); PH (22); LF->1B (12); PR (10); PR->1B (9); PH->LF (1); PH->1B (1)
April: PH (6); PR (3); PR->1B (2); 1B (2)
May: PH (9); LB->1B (5); PR->1B (2); PR (2); LF->1B (1); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (5); LF->1B (4); 1B (3); PR->1B (1); PR (1); PH->1B (1)
August: LF->1B (6); 1B (1); PH (1)
September: 1B (6); PR (2); PR->1B (2); LF->1B (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); PR (2); LF->1B (2); PR->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (32); LF (6); PR->LF (4); PR (3); PH->LF (2); RF (2); CF (1); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (1); PH->LF (2); LF (1)
Close: PH (11); LF (1); PR (1); PR->1B (1); LF (1)
Big: PH (6); PH->LF (3); PR (2); PH->RF (1); RF (1); CF (1); LF (1)

Dennis Walling

Overall: PH (45); LF (11); PR (5); PR->LF (5); RF (3); PH->LF (2); LF->CF (1); CF (1); PH->RF (1)
April: PH (10)
May: PH (10); LF (2); PH->RF (1)
June: PH (5); PR (1); PR->LF (1); LF (1); LF->CF (1); RF (1); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (12); LF (1); PR->LF (1); PR (1); PH->LF (1); RF (1)
August: PH (5); LF (5); PR (3); PR->LF (3); CF (1)
September: PH (3); LF (2)
October: RF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (13); LF (5); PR (2); PR->LF (1); LF->CF (1); RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (32); LF (6); PR->LF (4); PR (3); PH->LF (2); RF (2); CF (1); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (15); PH->LF (2); LF (1)
Close: PH (11); LF (4); RF (1); PR (1); PR->LF (1)
Big: PH (6); PH->LF (3); PR (2); PH->RF (1); RF (1); CF (1); LF (1)

Ed Herrmann

Overall: C (3); PH (2)
April: C (2); PH (1)
May: PH (1); C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (2); PH (2)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: C (1); PH (1)
Big: C (1)

Enos Cabell

Overall: 3B->1B (5); 3B->SS (1); 1B (1)
June: 3B->SS (1)
August: 3B->1B (1)
September: 3B->1B (4); 1B (1)
Early Substitutions: 3B->1B (1)
Late Substitutions: 3B->1B (4); 3B->SS (1); 1B (1)
Tight: 3B->1B (4); 3B->SS (1)
Close: 1B (1)

Floyd Bannister

Overall: P (12)
April: P (2)
May: P (2)
July: P (2)
August: P (3)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (4)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (1)

Frank Riccelli

Overall: P (2)
September: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Close: P (2)

Gene Pentz

Overall: P (10)
April: P (9)
May: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (5)
Tight: P (1)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (2)

J.R. Richard

Overall: PH (1)
May: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1)
Tight: PH (1)

Jeff Leonard

Overall: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
September: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (1); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PH (1); PH->LF (1)

Jesus Alou

Overall: PH (50); PH->LF (1)
April: PH (5)
May: PH (8)
June: PH (8)
July: PH (9)
August: PH (9)
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September: PH (11); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (6)
Late Substitutions: PH (44); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PH (19); PH->LF (1)
Close: PH (18)
Big: PH (7)

Jim Obradovich
Overall: PH (7)
September: PH (7)
Late Substitutions: PH (7)
Tight: PH (4)
Close: PH (2)
Big: PH (1)

Jimmy Sexton
Overall: PR (27); SS (12); PR->SS (8);
PH (6); 3B (4); SS->3B (3); PH->SS (1);
PR->2B (1); PR->3B (1)
April: PR (6); SS (2); PH->SS (1); PH
(1); PR->SS (1)
May: SS (3); PH (1)
June: PR (3); SS (2); PR->SS (2)
July: PR (6); SS (3); PH (2); PR->2B
(1); PR->SS (1); 3B (1)
August: SS->3B (2); SS (2); PR (2);
3B (1); PR->SS (1); PH (1)
September: PR (10); PR->SS (3); 3B
(2); PR->3B (1); PH (1)
October: SS->3B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); SS (2); SS->
3B (2); PR (1); 3B (1); PH->SS (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (26); SS (10);
PR->SS (8); 3B (3); PH (3); PR->3B
(1); PR->2B (1); SS->3B (1)
Tight: PR (14); SS (4); PR->SS (4);
PR->2B (1); PR->3B (1)
Close: PR (12); SS (6); PR->SS (4);
PH (1)
Big: 3B (3); PH (2); SS->3B (1)
Joaquin Andujar
Overall: P (22); PR (1)
June: PR (1)
July: P (1)
August: P (10)
September: P (11)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (17); PR (1)
Tight: P (10); PR (1)
Close: P (6)
Big: P (1)

Joe Cannon
Overall: PH (3); LF (1)
September: PH (3)
October: LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); LF (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Close: PH (1); LF (1)
Big: PH (1)

Joe Ferguson
Overall: PH (4); PH->C (4); C (1)
May: PH (3); PH->C (3)
June: PH (1); C (1); PH->C (1)
Early Substitutions: C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); PH->C (4)
Tight: PH->C (3); PH (2)
Close: PH (1); PH->C (1)
Big: PH (1)

Joe Niekro
Overall: P (6); PH (1)
May: P (3)
June: P (2)
July: P (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (1); PH (1)
Tight: PH (1)
Big: P (1)

Joe Sambito
Overall: P (62)
April: P (9)
May: P (9)
June: P (13)
July: P (10)
August: P (12)
September: P (9)
Early Substitutions: P (6)
Late Substitutions: P (56)
Tight: P (25)
Close: P (18)
Big: P (13)

Jose Cruz
Overall: 1B->RF (2); RF (1); PH (1)
May: 1B->RF (2)
July: PH (1); RF (1)
Late Substitutions: 1B->RF (2); RF (1);
PH (1)
Tight: 1B->RF (2); RF (1)
Big: PH (1)

Julio Gonzalez
Overall: PH (14); 2B (10); PH->SS (5);
SS->2B (4); PR (3); PR->SS (1); PH->
2B (1); SS (1); PR->2B (1); PH->
3B (1); 3B (1); 2B->3B (1)
April: PH (4); PR (1); PH->2B (1)
May: PR (1); 2B (1); PR->SS (1)
June: PH (6); PH->SS (4); 2B (1); SS
(1); SS->2B (1)
July: 2B (4); PH (3); PR->2B (1); PH->
SS (1); PR (1)
August: SS->2B (3); 2B (1)
September: 2B (3); 2B->3B (1); 3B
(1); PH->3B (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (5); PH (4); PH->
SS (1); PH->3B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (10); 2B (5);
SS->2B (4); PH->SS (4); PR (3); PR->
2B (1); 3B (1); 2B->3B (1); PR->
SS (1); SS (1); PH->2B (1)
Tight: PH (3); PH->SS (3); 2B (2); PR
(1); SS (1); PR->SS (1); SS->2B
(1); 3B (1); 2B->3B (1)
Close: PH (5); SS->2B (3); PR (2);
PH->2B (1); PR->2B (1); 2B (1)
Big: PH (2); 2B (2); PH->SS (1)

Keith Drumright
Overall: 2B (2)
September: 2B (2)
Late Substitutions: 2B (2)
Tight: 2B (2)

Ken Forsch
Overall: P (46)
April: P (8)
May: P (9)
June: P (9)
July: P (12)
August: P (6)
September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (38)
Tight: P (19)
Close: P (10)
Big: P (9)

Luis Pujols
Overall: C (8); PR (1); C->1B (1)
July: C (2)
August: C (3); C->1B (1)
September: C (3); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: C (8); PR (1); C->
1B (1)
Tight: C (5)
Close: C (3); PR (1)
Big: C->1B (1)

Mark Lemongello
Overall: P (3)
September: P (2)
October: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (1)

Mike Fischlin
Overall: SS (8); PR (4); PR->SS (3);
PH (3); PH->SS (1)
June: SS (1)
July: SS (3); PH (3); PH->SS (1)
August: PR (3); SS (2); PR->SS (2)
September: SS (1); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
October: SS (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2); SS (1);
PR->SS (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (7); PR (3); PR->
SS (2); PH->SS (1); PH (1)
Tight: SS (4); PR (1)
Close: SS (1); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
Big: SS (2); PR->SS (1); PR (1); PH
(1); PH->SS (1)

Oscar Zamora
Overall: P (10)
May: P (4)
June: P (1)
July: P (5)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (2)

September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (7)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (3)

Rafael Landestoy
Overall: PH (10); SS->2B (2); SS->CF (2); SS->LF (1); PH->SS (1); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
July: SS->2B (2); PH->SS (1); PH (1); SS->CF (1); SS->LF (1); PR (1); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
August: PH (9)
September: SS->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (8); SS->2B (2); SS->CF (2); SS->LF (1); PH->SS (1); PR->SS (1); PR (1)
Tight: PH (4); SS->CF (2); PH->SS (1); SS->LF (1); PR->SS (1)
Close: PH (2); PR (1)
Big: SS->2B (2); PH (2)

Reggie Baldwin
Overall: PH (21); C (4)
May: C (2); PH (1)
June: PH (3); C (1)
July: PH (5); C (1)
August: PH (3)
September: PH (9)
Early Substitutions: PH (4)
Late Substitutions: PH (17); C (4)
Tight: PH (9); C (1)
Close: PH (3); C (2)
Big: PH (5); C (1)

Rick Williams
Overall: P (16)
June: P (5)
July: P (4)
August: P (5)

September: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (5)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (2)

Roger Metzger
Overall: SS (4); PH (2); 2B (1)
May: SS (1)
June: SS (3); PH (2); 2B (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (2); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: SS (2); PH (1); 2B (1)
Tight: SS (1); 2B (1)
Close: SS (1)
Big: PH (1)

Terry Puhl
Overall: LF->CF (3); RF->LF (2); PH (2); LF (1); PH->CF (1); PR (1); PR->RF (1)
April: LF->CF (1)
May: LF->CF (2); RF->LF (2)
June: PH (1)
August: PH->CF (1); PH (1)
September: PR (1); LF (1); PR->RF (1)
Early Substitutions: LF->CF (1)
Late Substitutions: LF->CF (2); RF->LF (2); PH (2); LF (1); PH->CF (1); PR (1); PR->RF (1)
Tight: RF->LF (2); PH (2); PH->CF (1); LF->CF (1)
Close: LF->CF (1); PR->RF (1); LF (1)
Big: PR (1)

Tom Dixon
Overall: P (11)
April: P (5)
May: P (3)
August: P (1)

Vern Ruhle
Overall: P (3)
August: P (2)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (1)

Wilbur Howard
Overall: PH (54); PH->LF (7); PR->LF (5); PR (5); LF (3); PH->C (2); PH->CF (2); RF->LF (1); C (1); C->2B (1)
April: PH (11); PH->LF (3)
May: PH (6); PH->LF (2)
June: PH (4); PR->LF (3); PR (3); LF (3); C (1); C->2B (1)
July: PH (13); PH->CF (2); PH->C (2); PR->LF (2); PR (2); RF->LF (1)
August: PH (9); PH->LF (1)
September: PH (11); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); LF (1); C (1); PH->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (50); PH->LF (6); PR (5); PR->LF (5); LF (2); PH->C (2); PH->CF (2); RF->LF (1); C->2B (1)
Tight: PH (23); PH->LF (5); PR (2); C->2B (1); PH->C (1); LF (1)
Close: PH (17); PR->LF (2); PH->LF (1); PR (1)
Big: PH (10); PR->LF (3); PH->CF (2); PR (2); RF->LF (1); LF (1); PH->C (1)
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Bill North
Overall: CF (14); PH (7); PR (6); PH->CF (3); PR->CF (3); LF (1)
May: PR (1); LF (1); PR->CF (1)
June: CF (3); PH (2); PR (1); PR->CF (1); PH->CF (1)
July: PH (3); CF (2); PH->CF (1); PR (1)
August: CF (3); PR (3); PR->CF (1)
September: CF (6); PH (2); PH->CF (1)
Early Substitutions: CF (1); PH->CF (1); PH (1); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: CF (13); PH (6); PR (5); PH->CF (2); PR->CF (2); LF (1)
Tight: CF (7); PH (4); PR->CF (2); PH->CF (1); LF (1)
Close: CF (5); PH (3); PH->CF (1)
Big: PH (3); CF (1); PR (1)

Bill Russell
Overall: SS (2); PR (1); PH (1); PH->SS (1); PR->SS (1)
April: PR (1); PR->SS (1)
June: SS (1)
July: PH (1); PH->SS (1)
August: SS (1)
Early Substitutions: SS (2)
Late Substitutions: PR (1); PH->SS (1); PH (1); PR->SS (1)
Tight: PR->SS (1)
Close: PR (1); PH->SS (1); PH (1)

Bob Welch
Overall: P (10)
June: P (3)
July: P (6)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (7)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (1)

Brad Gulden
Overall: C (3)
September: C (2)
October: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (3)
Tight: C (1)
Close: C (1)
Big: C (1)

Burt Hooton
Overall: did not sub

Charlie Hough
Overall: P (55)
April: P (3)

May: P (9)
June: P (12)
July: P (11)
August: P (13)
September: P (7)
Early Substitutions: P (14)
Late Substitutions: P (41)
Tight: P (18)
Close: P (17)
Big: P (6)

Dave Stewart
Overall: P (1)
September: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Davey Lopes
Overall: PR (4); CF->2B (2); 2B (1); PH->2B (1); PH (1)
May: PR (3)
June: PR (1)
August: CF->2B (2); PH (1); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (4); CF->2B (2); 2B (1); PH->2B (1); PH (1)
Tight: CF->2B (1); PR (1)
Close: PR (3); CF->2B (1); 2B (1); PH->2B (1)
Big: PH (1)

Dennis Lewallyn
Overall: P (1)
July: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)

Don Sutton
Overall: did not sub

Doug Rau
Overall: did not sub

Dusty Baker
Overall: PH (5); LF (2); PH->LF (1)
May: LF (1)
June: LF (1)
August: PH (2); LF (1); PH->LF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); LF (2); PH->LF (1)
Tight: PH (1); PH->LF (1); LF (1)
Close: PH (2)
Big: LF (1); PH (1)

Enzo Hernandez
Overall: PR (2); SS (1)

Gerry Hannahs
Overall: P (1)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (1)

Glenn Burke
Overall: CF (9); LF (4); PR (2); PR->CF (1)
April: CF (6); PR (2); LF (1; PR->CF (1)
May: CF (3); LF (3)
Early Substitutions: CF (4)
Late Substitutions: CF (5); LF (4); PR (2); PR->CF (1)
Tight: PR (2)
Close: LF (2); CF (1); PR->CF (1)
Big: CF (4); LF (2)

Jerry Grote
Overall: C (16); 3B (6); PH (3); PR->3B (1); PH->C (1); PR (1)
May: C (3); PH (2); PR->3B (1); PH->C (1); PR (1)
June: C (5); PH (1)
August: C (4)
September: 3B (5); C (4)
October: 3B (1)
Early Substitutions: C (5); 3B (4); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: C (11); PH (3); 3B (2); PH->C (1); PR->3B (1)
Tight: C (4); 3B (1)
Close: PH (3); C (3); PH->C (1)
Big: C (4); PR->3B (1); 3B (1)

Joe Ferguson
Overall: PH (6); PH->C (3); LF->C (1); C (1); RF (1)
July: PH (2); PH->C (2)
August: PH (2); C (1); RF (1); PH->C (1); LF->C (1)
September: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (3); C (1); PH->C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (3); PH->C (2); LF->C (1); RF (1)
Tight: PH (2); PH->C (1)
Close: PH->C (1); LF->C (1); RF (1)
Big: PH (1)

Joe Simpson
Overall: RF (6); LF (2); CF (2); CF->LF (1)
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Johnny Oates

Overall: PH (16); C (5); PR (1); PH->C (1)
April: C (1)
May: PH (6)
June: PH (3); C (1)
July: PH (2); C (1)
August: PH (1); C (1)
September: PH (3); PR (1); PH->C (1); C (1)
October: PH (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (4); C (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (12); C (4); PR (1); PH->C (1)
Tight: PH (4); PH->C (1); C (1); PR (1)
Close: PH (6); C (1)
Big: C (2); PH (2)

Lance Rautzhan

Overall: P (43)
May: P (4)
June: P (10)
July: P (12)
August: P (5)
September: P (11)
October: P (1)

Early Substitutions: P (15)
Late Substitutions: P (28)
Tight: P (12)
Close: P (10)
Big: P (6)

Leon Lacy

Overall: PH (36); LF (4); 2B->LF (3); PR (2); PH->2B (2); RF (2); 2B (2); PH->3B (2); RF->LF (1); PH->SS (1); RF->LF (1); PR (1); PH->RF (1); RF->3B (1); RF->2B (1)
April: PH (3); 3B (1); LF (1)
May: PH (6); PH->2B (2); LF (1)
June: PH (3); PH->RF (1); RF->LF (1); RF (1)
July: PH (8); PR->3B (1); PR (1); PH->3B (1); 2B (1); LF (1)
August: PH (8); 2B->LF (3); RF (1); PR->RF (1); PR (1); PH->SS (1)
September: PH (8); RF->3B (1); 2B (1); LF (1); PH->3B (1)
October: RF->2B (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (3); RF (2); RF->2B (1); PR->3B (1); PR (1); LF (1); PH->RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (33); LF (3); 2B->LF (3); PH->3B (2); PH->2B (2); 2B (2); 3B (1); PH->SS (1); RF->LF (1); PR (1); PR->RF (1); RF->3B (1)

Manny Mota

Overall: PH (37)
April: PH (2)
May: PH (10)
June: PH (6)
July: PH (4)
August: PH (7)
September: PH (7)
October: PH (1)

Early Substitutions: PH (4)
Late Substitutions: PH (33)
Tight: PH (12)
Close: PH (14)
Big: PH (7)

Mike Garman

Overall: P (10)
April: P (5)
May: P (5)

Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (9)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (4)
Big: P (2)

Myron White

Overall: PR (5); RF (2); PR->RF (1); PR->LF (1)
September: PR (5); RF (1); PR->RF (1); PR->LF (1)
October: RF (1)

Early Substitutions: PR (2); RF (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (3); RF (1); PR->RF (1); PR->LF (1)
Tight: PR (1)
Close: PR (2)
Big: PR->LF (1); RF (1); PR->RF (1)

Pedro Guerrero

Overall: 1B (4); PH (1)
September: 1B (3); PH (1)
October: 1B (1)

Early Substitutions: 1B (3); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: 1B (1)
Big: 1B (1)

Reggie Smith

Overall: RF (3); CF->RF (2); PH (2)
June: RF (1)
July: RF (1); PH (1)
August: CF->RF (2); PH (1); RF (1)
Early Substitutions: RF (1); PH (1)
Late Substitutions: RF (2); CF->RF (2); PH (1)

Rick Monday

Overall: PH (17); CF->RF (14); CF->LF (2); LF (2); CF (2); PH->LF (1); LF->CF (1); RF->CF (1); RF->1B (1); PH->CF (1); PR (1); PR->CF (1); RF (1)
April: CF->RF (6)
May: CF->RF (2); PH (2)
June: PH (8); CF->RF (2); LF->CF (1); RF->CF (1); PH->LF (1)
July: PH (6); PH->CF (1); RF->1B (1); CF->RF (1); LF (1)
August: CF (2); PR->CF (1); PR (1); CF->LF (1); PH (1); LF (1)
September: CF->RF (3); CF->LF (1); LF (1)

Early Substitutions: CF->RF (5); PH (5); LF (1); RF->1B (1); RF->CF (1); PR (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (12); CF->RF (9); CF->LF (2); CF (2); LF->CF (1); PH->LF (1); PH->CF (1); PR->CF (1); LF (1)
Tight: PH (4); CF->RF (2); PH->CF (1); CF->LF (1); CF (1)
Close: PH (6); CF->RF (3); PH->LF (1); CF->LF (1); CF (1); LF (1)
Big: CF->RF (4); PH (2); LF->CF (1); PR->CF (1)

Rick Sutcliffe

Overall: P (2)
September: P (1)
October: P (1)

Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Tight: P (1)

Robert Castillo

Overall: P (18)
April: P (4)
May: P (8)
June: P (3)
September: P (2)
October: P (1)

Early Substitutions: P (9)
Late Substitutions: P (9)
Tight: P (5)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (1)
Ron Cey
Overall: PH (1)
August: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)

Rudy Law
Overall: PR (5); LF (2); CF (1); PH
September: PR (5); LF (2); PR->CF (1); CF (1); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: CF (2)
Late Substitutions: PR (5); LF (2); PH->CF (1); PH (1)
Tight: PR (4); LF (1)
Close: PR (1)
Big: LF (1)

Steve Garvey
Overall: did not sub

Steve Yeager
Overall: C (18); PH (4); PH->C (1)
May: PH (1); C (1); PH->C (1)
June: PH (2); C (1)
July: C (3)
August: C (4)
September: C (9); PH (1)
Early Substitutions: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (17); PH (4); PH->C (1)
Tight: C (8); PH (1)
Close: C (7); PH (1)
Big: PH (2); C (2); PH->C (1)

Ted Martinez
Overall: PR (16); 3B (12); SS (6); 2B (6); PR->3B (4); PH (4); PR->2B (3); PH->SS (1); PH->2B (1)
April: PR (2); PH (1); PR->3B (1); PR->2B (1)
May: PR (4); 3B (3); 2B (3); SS (2); PR->3B (1); PR->2B (1); PH (1)
June: PR (3); PH->SS (1); PH (1)
July: 3B (6); SS (3); PR (3); PR->3B (2)
August: PR (3); 3B (2); 2B (1); PR->2B (1)
September: 2B (2); PH (1); PR (1); 3B (1); PH->2B (1); SS (1)
Early Substitutions: 2B (2); SS (2)
Late Substitutions: PR (16); 3B (12); PR->3B (4); 2B (4); SS (4); PH (4); PR->2B (3); PH->SS (1); PH->2B (1)
Tight: PR (6); 3B (3); PR->3B (1)
Close: PR (7); 3B (4); 2B (4); PR->3B (1); PH (1); PR->2B (1)
Big: 3B (5); SS (4); PH (3); PR (3); PR->2B (2); PR->3B (2); PH->2B (1); PH->SS (1)

Terry Forster
Overall: P (47)
April: P (4)
May: P (11)
June: P (7)
July: P (11)
August: P (6)
September: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (47)
Tight: P (22)
Close: P (19)
Big: P (6)

Tommy John
Overall: P (3)
July: P (2)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Tight: P (1)

Vic Davalillo
Overall: PH (52); LF (9); PR (6); PH->LF (4); RF (4); PR->LF (2); PH->CF (1); PR->1B (1); PR->RF (1)
April: PH (6); PH->LF (2); LF (1)
May: PH (8); PR (2); RF (2); PR->LF (2); LF (1); PH->LF (1)
June: PH (10); LF (4); RF (1); PH->CF (1)
July: PH (9); PR (2); LF (2); PR->RF (1); RF (1)
August: PH (9); LF (1)
September: PH (10); PR (1); PH->LF (1)
October: PR (1); PR->1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (9); PR (2); PR->RF (1); PR->LF (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (43); LF (9); PH->LF (4); RF (4); PR (4); PR->1B (1); PH->CF (1); PR->LF (1)
Tight: PH (15); PR (4); LF (1); RF (1); PH->LF (1); PR->1B (1)
Close: PH (19); RF (3); PH->LF (2); LF (2); PH->CF (1)
Big: PH (9); LF (6); PR->LF (1); PH->LF (1)
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## 1978 San Diego Substitution Details

### Barry Evans
- **Overall:** 3B (1)
- **September:** 3B (1)
- **Early Substitutions:** 3B (1)

### Bill Almon
- **Overall:** PR (15); 3B (7); 3B->SS (6); PH (5); SS->3B (3); PR->3B (2); SS (2); PH->3B (2); PH->SS (2); PR->SS (1); 2B->3B (1); PR->2B (1)
- **April:** 3B->SS (4)
- **May:** PH (1); 3B->SS (1); PH->3B (1)
- **June:** PH (3); PH->SS (2); SS->3B (2); 3B (1)
- **July:** PR (3); 3B (3); 3B->SS (1); PR->3B (1)
- **August:** PR (5); 3B (2); SS (2); SS->3B (1); PR->3B (1); PH (1); PH->3B (1); PR->2B (1); 2B->3B (1)
- **September:** PR (7); 3B (1); PR->SS (1)
- **Early Substitutions:** 3B (2); PH (1); PR (1); SS (1); PH->SS (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** PR (14); 3B->SS (6); 3B (5); PH (4); SS->3B (3); PR->3B (2); PH->3B (2); PR->2B (1); PH->SS (1); PR->SS (1); 2B->3B (1); SS (1)
- **Close:** PR (9); 3B->SS (5); 3B (3); PH (2); PR->3B (2); PH->SS (1); 2B->3B (1); PH->3B (1); PR->SS (1)
- **Close:** PR (5); SS->3B (2); PR->2B (1); 3B->SS (1); PH (1); 3B (1)
- **Big:** PH->3B (1); SS->3B (1); SS (1); PH (1); 3B (1)

### Bob Davis
- **Overall:** C (4); PH (3); PR (2); PR->C (2)
- **April:** PH (3); C (3); PR->C (1); PR (1)
- **May:** C (1); PR->C (1); PR (1)
- **Early Substitutions:** C (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** PH (3); C (3); PR->C (2); PR (2)
- **Close:** C (2); PR (2); PR->C (2)
- **Close:** PH (2); C (1)
- **Big:** PH (1)

### Bob Owchinko
- **Overall:** P (3)
- **May:** P (1)
- **July:** P (1)
- **September:** P (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** P (3)
- **Close:** P (2)

### Bob Shirley
- **Overall:** P (30)

### April: P (3)
- **June:** P (1)
- **July:** P (11)
- **August:** P (9)
- **Early Substitutions:** P (8)
- **Late Substitutions:** P (22)
- **Tight:** P (9)
  - **Close:** P (8)
  - **Big:** P (5)

### Broderick Perkins
- **Overall:** PH (6); 1B (3); PH->1B (3); PR->1B (1); PR (1)
- **June:** PH (3); PH->1B (1)
- **August:** PH (2); 1B (2); PR (1); PH->1B (1)
- **September:** 1B (1); PH->1B (1); PH (1)
- **Early Substitutions:** PH (2); 1B (1); PR (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** PH (4); PH->1B (3); 1B (2); PR->1B (1)
- **Tight:** 1B (2); PH (1); PH->1B (1)
  - **Close:** PH->1B (1); PR->1B (1); PH (1)
  - **Big:** PH (2); PH->1B (1)

### Chuck Baker
- **Overall:** 2B (12); PH (9); SS (6); PR (4); PR->2B (2); PR->SS (2); PH->2B (1)
- **April:** 2B (2); SS (1); PH (1)
- **May:** 2B (5); PH (2); PR (1); PH->2B (1); SS (1); PR->2B (1)
- **June:** PH (2); 2B (2); PR (1); PR->SS (1)
- **July:** SS (3); PH (2); 2B (1)
- **August:** PH (2); PR (2); 2B (1); PR->2B (1); PR->SS (1)
- **September:** 2B (1); SS (1)
- **Early Substitutions:** SS (4); PH (4); 2B (2); PR (2); PR->SS (1); PR->2B (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** 2B (10); PH (5); SS (2); PR (2); PR->2B (1); PH->2B (1); PR->SS (1)
- **Tight:** PH (5); 2B (4)
  - **Close:** 2B (4); PH->2B (1)
  - **Big:** PR (2); SS (2); 2B (2); PR->SS (1); PR->2B (1)

### Dan Spillner
- **Overall:** P (17)
- **April:** P (6)
- **May:** P (10)
- **June:** P (1)
- **Early Substitutions:** P (8)
- **Late Substitutions:** P (9)
- **Tight:** P (3)
  - **Close:** P (2)
  - **Big:** P (4)

### Dave Freisleben
- **Overall:** P (8)
- **April:** P (2)
- **May:** P (5)
- **June:** P (1)
- **Early Substitutions:** P (3)
- **Late Substitutions:** P (5)
- **Tight:** P (1)
  - **Close:** P (3)
  - **Big:** P (1)

### Dave Roberts
- **Overall:** C (8); 1B (6); PR (4); PH (4); PR->C (2); PH->C (1); CF (1); PR->1B (1); C->LF (1)
- **June:** 1B (3); PR (1); PR->C (1)
- **July:** C (4); PH (3); PR (2); C->LF (1); 1B (1); PH->C (1); PR->C (1)
- **August:** 1B (2); C (2); PH (1); CF (1); PR (1); PR->1B (1)
- **September:** C (2)
- **Late Substitutions:** C (8); 1B (6); PR (4); PH (4); PR->C (2); PH->C (1); CF (1); PR->1B (1); C->LF (1)
- **Tight:** C (5); 1B (3); PR (2); PH (2); PR->C (1)
  - **Close:** C (3); 1B (2); PH (2); PH->C (1); PR (1)
  - **Big:** PR->C (1); 1B (1); CF (1); C->LF (1); PR (1); PR->1B (1)

### Dave Wehrmeister
- **Overall:** P (4)
- **April:** P (4)
- **Early Substitutions:** P (2)
- **Late Substitutions:** P (2)
- **Tight:** P (1)
  - **Big:** P (1)

### Dave Winfield
- **Overall:** CF->RF (37); PH (5); RF->CF (5); PR (1); PH->CF (1); PR->RF (1); LF->RF (1); LF->1B (1); RF->1B (1); PH->RF (1)
- **April:** PH (1); CF->RF (1); PH->RF (1)
- **May:** PH (2); PH->CF (1); RF->CF (1); CF->RF (1); LF->RF (1); RF->LF (1)
- **June:** CF->RF (9); PH (1); PR->RF (1); PR (1); RF->CF (1)
- **July:** CF->RF (8); RF->CF (2)
- **August:** CF->RF (8); RF->1B (1); PH (1)
- **September:** CF->RF (10); RF->CF (1)
- **Early Substitutions:** RF->CF (2); PH (1); CF->RF (1); PR (1); PH->RF (1)
- **Late Substitutions:** CF->RF (36); PH (4); RF->CF (3); RF->1B (1); PH->CF (1); PR->RF (1); LF->RF (1); RF->LF (1)
Tight: CF->RF (14); RF->CF (3); PH (2); RF->1B (1); LF->RF (1); RF->LF (1)
Close: CF->RF (12); PH (2); PR->RF (1); PH->CF (1)
Big: CF->RF (10)

Dennis Kinney
Overall: P (7)
June: P (3)
July: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (6)
Tight: P (2)
Close: P (2)
Big: P (2)

Don Reynolds

Ronbo's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
**1978 San Diego Substitution Details**

**Jim Beswick**

Overall: PH (7); PR (5); RF (2); CF (1); PR->RF (1)
August: PR (3); PH (3); RF (1); PR->RF (1)
September: PH (4); PR (2); RF (1); CF (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); RF (2); CF (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (5); PH (3); PR->RF (1)
Tight: PR (3)
Close: PH (2); PR (1)
Big: PR (1); PR->RF (1); PH (1)

**Jim Wilhelm**

Overall: LF (3); CF (1); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
September: LF (3); CF (1); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1)
Late Substitutions: LF (3); CF (1); PR->CF (1)
Close: LF (2)
Big: CF (1); LF (1); PR->CF (1)

**John D'Acquisto**

Overall: P (42)
April: P (3)
May: P (6)
June: P (10)
July: P (11)
August: P (6)
September: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (18)
Late Substitutions: P (24)
Tight: P (8)
Close: P (7)
Big: P (9)

**Juan Eichelberger**

Overall: P (3)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: P (1)

**Mark Lee**

Overall: P (56)
April: P (4)
May: P (14)

**June:**
- P (8)

**July:**
- P (8)

**August:**
- P (11)

**September:**
- P (11)

**Early Substitutions:**
- P (23)

**Late Substitutions:**
- P (33)

**Tight:**
- P (15)
  
  **Close:**
  - P (16)
  - P (2)

**Mark Wiley**

Overall: P (3)
June: P (1)
July: P (2)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (2)
Tight: P (1)
Big: P (1)

**Mickey Lolich**

Overall: P (18)
April: P (5)
May: P (3)
June: P (4)
August: P (4)
July: P (5)
September: P (4)
Early Substitutions: P (7)
Late Substitutions: P (11)
Tight: P (3)
Close: P (3)
Big: P (5)

**Mike Champion**

Overall: PH (11); 2B (8); PH->3B (2); 3B (1); 2B->3B (1)
April: PH (7); 2B (4); PH->3B (2); 3B (1); 2B->3B (1)
May: PH (2); 2B (1)
June: 2B (1)
September: PH (2); 2B (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (4); 2B (2)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); 2B (6); PH->3B (2); 3B (1); 2B->3B (1)
Tight: PH (4); 2B (4); PH->3B (2); 2B->3B (1)
Close: PH (1); 3B (1); 2B (1)
Big: PH (2); 2B (1)

**Oscar Gamble**

Overall: PH (19); RF->LF (2); LF->RF (2); PH->RF (1); PR (1)
April: PH (2); RF->LF (1)
May: PH (3); LF->RF (2); RF->LF (1)
July: PH (3); PR (1)
August: PH (2); PH->RF (1)
September: PH (8)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (4)
Late Substitutions: PH (15); RF->LF (2); LF->RF (2); PR (1); PH->RF (1)
Tight: PH (8); RF->LF (2); LF->RF (2); PH->RF (1); PR (1)
Close: PH (3)
Big: PH (4)

**Steve Mura**

Overall: P (3)
September: P (3)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (2)

**Tony Castillo**

Overall: C (2)
September: C (1)
October: C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (2)
Tight: C (1)
Big: C (1)

**Tucker Ashford**

**Mark Lee**

Overall: P (56)
April: P (4)
May: P (14)

**Ozzie Smith**

**Ronnie Eichelberger**

Overall: LF (3); CF (1); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
September: LF (3); CF (1); PR->CF (1); PR (1)
Early Substitutions: PR (1)
Late Substitutions: LF (3); CF (1); PR->CF (1)
Close: LF (2)
Big: CF (1); LF (1); PR->CF (1)

**John D'Acquisto**

Overall: P (42)
April: P (3)
May: P (6)
June: P (10)
July: P (11)
August: P (6)
September: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (18)
Late Substitutions: P (24)
Tight: P (8)
Close: P (7)
Big: P (9)

**Juan Eichelberger**

Overall: P (3)
September: P (3)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: P (1)

**Mark Lee**

Overall: P (56)
April: P (4)
May: P (14)
Overall: PH (23); 3B (10); PH->3B (5); 1B (4); 2B (3); 2B->1B (1); 2B->3B (1); PH->2B (1); PH->1B (1); 1B->3B (1); 3B->1B (1); 3B->2B (1)
May: PH (3); 3B (1); 2B->3B (1)
June: PH (4); 2B (3); PH->1B (1); PH->2B (1); 3B (1)
July: PH (6); PH->3B (3); 3B (2); 3B->1B (1); 3B->2B (1); 2B->1B (1)
August: 3B (5); 1B (3); PH (3); 1B->3B (1); PH->3B (1)
September: PH (7); 3B (1); PH->3B (1)
October: 1B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (7); 3B (2); 3B->2B (1); 2B (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (16); 3B (8); PH->3B (5); 1B (4); 2B (2); 2B->3B (1)
PH->2B (1); PH->1B (1); 3B->1B (1); 2B->1B (1); 1B->3B (1)
Tight: PH (7); 3B (5); 1B (4); PH->3B (2); PH->1B (1); 2B (1); 3B->1B (1); 2B->1B (1)
Close: PH (7); 3B (2); 1B->3B (1); 2B->3B (1); PH->3B (1); 2B (1)
Big: PH (2); PH->3B (2); 3B (1); PH->2B (1)
1978 San Francisco Substitution Details

Art Gardner
Overall: PR (4); PH (3)
September: PR (4); PH (3)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PR (4); PH (2)

Overall: C (1); PR->C (1); PR (1)
July: C (1)
September: PR (1); PR->C (1)
Late Substitutions: C (1); PR->C (1); PR (1)
Big: C (1); PR->C (1); PR (1)

Ed Halicki
Overall: P (1)
August: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Ed Plank
Overall: P (5)
September: P (4)
October: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (2)
Late Substitutions: P (3)
Close: P (1)
Big: P (2)

Gary Lavelle
Overall: P (67)
April: P (10)
May: P (10)
June: P (12)
July: P (15)
August: P (8)
September: P (12)
Early Substitutions: P (8)
Late Substitutions: P (59)
Tight: P (29)
Close: P (28)
Big: P (2)

Darrell Evans
Overall: PH (5); PH->3B (1)
May: PH (1); PH->3B (1)
June: PH (1)
July: PH (2)
October: PH (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (4); PH->3B (1)
Tight: PH (2); PH->3B (1)
Close: PH (2)

Dennis Littlejohn

Bill Madlock
Overall: PH (10); PH->2B (2); 2B->1B (2); 1B->2B (1)
May: PH (1); PH->2B (1)
June: PH (3); PH->2B (1)
July: 2B->1B (1)
August: PH (2); 2B->1B (1)
September: PH (4); 1B->2B (1)
Early Substitutions: PH (3)
Late Substitutions: PH (7); PH->2B (2); 2B->1B (2); 1B->2B (1)
Tight: PH (2); 1B->2B (1); PH->2B (1)
Close: PH (5); 2B->1B (2) PH->2B (1)

Big: P (2)

Charlie Williams
Overall: P (22); PR (2); PR->P (2)
April: P (4)
May: P (3)
June: P (3)
July: P (5); PR->P (1); PR (1)
August: P (6); PR (1); PR->P (1)
September: P (1)
Early Substitutions: P (9); PR (1); PR->P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (13); PR (1); PR->P (1)
Tight: P (5); PR (1); PR->P (1)
Close: P (5)
Big: P (3)

Heity Cruz
Overall: PH (25); PH->LF (5); 3B (5)
PH->CF (4); CF->LF (3); LF->RF (3)
CF (3); CF->RF (2); CF->3B (2)
RF (1); LF (1); RF->LF (1); PR (1); PR->RF (1)
PH->RF (1); PH->LF (1); LF->3B (1)
June: PH (5); PH->LF (2); PH->CF (1)
LF->RF (1)
July: PH (6); 3B (2); PH->LF (2)
LF->LF (1)

Bob Knepper
Overall: P (1)
July: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (1)
Big: P (1)

Jim Barr
Overall: P (7); PR (2)
May: P (1)
June: PR (1)
July: PR (1)
September: P (6)
Early Substitutions: P (1)
Late Substitutions: P (6); PR (2)
Tight: P (3); PR (1)
Close: P (2)
Big: PR (1); P (1)

Jim Dwyer
Overall: PH (16); PR (7); CF->1B (6)
PR->1B (6); 1B (3); CF->RF (2)
RF (1); PR->LF (1); LF->CF (1); RF->1B
(1); CF (1); CF->LF (1); PH->1B (1)
June: PH (3); PR (3); PR->1B (3); CF->
1B (1); 1B (1)
July: PH (10); PR (3); PR->1B (2); CF->
1B (1); 1B (1); RF (1); PR->LF (1)
August: CF->1B (4); CF (1); 1B (1); 
RF->1B (1); CF->LF (1); LF->CF (1)
PH (1); PR (1); PR->1B (1); CF->RF
(1)

Jock Clark
Overall: PH (6); PH->RF (2)
June: PH (3); PH->RF (1)
July: PH (1); PH->RF (1)
August: PH (2)
Early Substitutions: PH (1)
Late Substitutions: PH (5); PH->RF (2)
Close: PH (3)
Big: PH (2); PH->RF (2)

Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
### 1978 San Francisco Substitution Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Overall:</th>
<th>April:</th>
<th>May:</th>
<th>June:</th>
<th>July:</th>
<th>August:</th>
<th>September:</th>
<th>October:</th>
<th>Overall:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Montefusco</td>
<td>PR (1)</td>
<td>PR (1)</td>
<td>PR (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PR (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>PR (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Tamargo</td>
<td>P (16)</td>
<td>P (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PR (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>P (16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnnie LeMaster</td>
<td>SS (9)</td>
<td>SS (2)</td>
<td>SS (2)</td>
<td>SS (1)</td>
<td>SS (1)</td>
<td>SS (3)</td>
<td>SS (9)</td>
<td>SS (2)</td>
<td>SS (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Larry Herndon
Overall: CF (21); PR->CF (5); PR (5); PH (4); PH->CF (2)

### Mike Sadek
Overall: PR (6); PR->C (3); C (2)

### Phil Nastu
Overall: P (70)

### Randy Moffitt
Overall: PH (16); PR (11); 2B (7); PR->2B (6); PH->2B (5)

### Rob Andrews
Overall: PH (16); PR (11); 2B (7); PR->2B (6); PH->2B (5)

### Roger Metzger
Overall: SS (6); PH (2); PH->SS (1)

---

**Tight:** SS (7); CF->RF (1); PH->1B (1)

**Early Substitutions:** SS (3); CF->1B (2); PR (2); RF->1B (1); LF->CF (1); CF (1); CF->LF (1); PH->1B (1)

**Late Substitutions:** PH (13); PR (5); PR->1B (5); CF->1B (4); CF->RF (2); 1B (2); RF (1); LF->CF (1); CF (1); CF->LF (1); PH->1B (1)

**Tight:** PH (7); PR (3); PR->1B (3); PH->1B (1); CF->1B (1); 1B (1); CF->RF (1); RF (1)

**Close:** PH (4); PR (2); CF->1B (2); PR->1B (2); LF->CF (1); CF->RF (1)

**Early Substitutions:** PH (6); LF (2); CF (2); PH (2); PH->CF (1); PH->1B (1); PH->RF (1)

**September:** PH (2); PH->1B (2); PH->CF (1); PH (1)

**Close:** CF (8); PH (2); PH->CF (2); PR (1)

**Early Substitutions:** CF (5); PR (2); PR->CF (1)

**Late Substitutions:** CF (16); PH (4); PR->CF (4); PR (3); PH->CF (2)

**Tight:** CF (6); PH->CF (2); PR (2); PH (1)

**Close:** CF (8); PH (2); PH->CF (2); PR->CF (2); PH (1)

**Big:** CF (2); PH (1)

---

**Tight:** C (6); PH (4); PH->1B (1; PH (4); PH (1); PH->C (1)

**Late Substitutions:** C (5); PH (5); PH->C (4); C->1B (2)

**Early Substitutions:** C (2)

**September:** C (2); PH (1); PH->C (1)

**Late Substitutions:** C (6); PH (5); PH->C (4); C->1B (2)

**Tight:** C (6); PH (4); PH->C (3)

**Close:** PH (1)

**Big:** C->1B (2); PH->C (1)

---

**Tight:** C (8); PH (5); PH->C (4); C->1B (2)

**May:** PH (1)

**June:** C (3); C->1B (1)

**July:** C (2); PH (1); PH->C (1)

**August:** PH (2)

**September:** PH (5); PH->C (2)

**Late Substitutions:** PH (2); C (1); PH->C (1)

**Early Substitutions:** PH (6); PH->C (2); C (1)

**Tight:** PH (2); C (1); PH->C (1)

**Close:** PH (2)

**Big:** PH (2); PH->C (1)

---

**Tight:** SS (9); PR (6); PR->SS (2); 2B (1); PR->2B (1)

**May:** SS (1)

**June:** SS (2)

**July:** SS (2); PR (1); PR->SS (1)

**August:** PR (5); 2B (1); PR->2B (1); SS (1); PR->SS (1)

**September:** SS (3)

**Late Substitutions:** SS (9); PR (6); PR->SS (2); 2B (1); PR->2B (1)

**Tight:** SS (7); PR (3); PR->SS (1); PR->2B (1)

**Close:** PR (2); SS (1)

---

**Big:** PR (1); 2B (1); SS (1); PR->SS (1)

**Close:** PH (10); LF->1B (3); PH->1B (1)

**Big:** PH (4); PH->1B (2)

---

**Tight:** SS (6); PH (2); PH->SS (1)

**May:** SS (3)

**August:** PH (1); SS (1)
### 1978 San Francisco Substitution Details

**Ronald ‘Ron’ Bernier**

**1978 Replay Guide**

**Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**

**Skip James**

**Overall:**
- 1B (17); PH (14); PR (10); PR->1B (9); PH->1B (1)
- April: PR (6); 1B (5); PR->1B (5); PH (5)
- May: 1B (6); PR (3); PR->1B (3); PH (3)
- June: 1B (3); PH (2); PR (1); PR->1B (1)
- September: PH (4); 1B (6); PR (3); PR->1B (3); PH (3)
- Early Substitutions: 1B (2); PR (2); PR->1B (1)
- Late Substitutions: 1B (15); PH (14); PR (8); PR->1B (8); PH->1B (1)
- Tight: PH (7); 1B (6); PR (4); PR->1B (1); PH->1B (1)
- Close: 1B (6); PH (4); PR->1B (3); PR (1)
- Big: PR->1B (4); PH (3); 1B (3); PR (3)

**Terry Cornutt**

**Overall:** P (1)

**September:** P (1)

**Early Substitutions:** P (1)

**Terry Whitfield**

**Overall:**
- PH (14); LF (11); PH->LF (5); PR->LF (3); PR (3); CF->LF (2); PH->CF (1)
- April: PH (1); CF->LF (1); PH->LF (1)

**May:** LF (3); PR->LF (1); PR (1); PH (1); PH->LF (1)

**June:** LF (4); PH (2); PR->LF (1); PR (1)

**July:** PH (3); LF (2); CF->LF (1); PH->CF (1)

**August:** PH (3); PH->LF (1); LF (1); PR (1); PR->LF (1)

**September:** PH (4); PH->LF (2); LF (1)

**Late Substitutions:** LF (3); CF->LF (2); PH (1); PR->LF (1); PR (1)

**Tight:** PH (5); LF (4); PH->LF (3); PR (1)

**Close:** PH (7); LF (3); PH->LF (2); PH->CF (1); PR->LF (1)

**Big:** PH (1)

**Tom Heintzelman**

**Overall:**
- PH (21); 2B (3); PH->2B (2); PH->1B (2); 3B (1)
- April: PH (5); 2B (2)
- May: PH (4); 2B (1); 3B (1)
- September: PH (12); PH->2B (2); PH->1B (2)

**Early Substitutions:** PH (6); PH->2B (1); 3B (1); 2B (1)

**Late Substitutions:** PH (15); 2B (2); PH->1B (2); PH->2B (1)

**Tight:** PH (10); PH->1B (2); PH->2B (1)

**Close:** PH (4); 2B (2)

**Big:** PH (1)

**Vic Harris**

**Overall:**
- PH (18); SS (7); PH->SS (6); PR (6); 2B (3); PR->LF (2); LF (1); LF->CF (1); 2B->RF (1)
- April: PH (7); PH->SS (4); PR->LF (1); LF->CF (1); PR (1)
- July: PH (5); SS (3); PR->LF (1); PR (1); 2B->RF (1); 2B (1)
- August: PH (2); PH->SS (1); SS (1); PR (1)
- September: PR (3); PH (1)

**Early Substitutions:** PH (6); SS (2); 2B (1)

**Late Substitutions:** PH (12); PH->SS (6); PR (6); SS (5); PR->LF (2); 2B (2); LF (1); LF->CF (1); 2B->RF (1)

**Tight:** PH (9); PR (4); PH->SS (3); LF (1); 2B (1); LF->CF (1)

**Close:** SS (3); PH (2); PH->SS (2); PR (2); PR->LF (2)

**Big:** SS (2); PH->SS (1); PH (1); 2B->RF (1); 2B (1)

**Vida Blue**

**Overall:** did not sub

**Willie McCovey**

**Overall:**
- PH (12); 1B (1); PH->1B (1)
- April: PH (2)
- July: PH (1)
- August: PH (1); 1B (1)
- September: PH (1)

**Early Substitutions:** 1B (1)

**Late Substitutions:** PH (12); PH->1B (1)

**Tight:** PH (7); PH->1B (1)

**Close:** PH (1)

**Big:** PH (5)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Reliever (Relieves)</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs MIL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Tim Stoddard (Mike Flanagan)</td>
<td>06030 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez (Tim Stoddard)</td>
<td>06040 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs MIL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Joe Kerrigan (Dennis Martinez)</td>
<td>06060 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs MIL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez (Joe Kerrigan)</td>
<td>06060 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-14</td>
<td>Don Stanhouse (Tippy Martinez)</td>
<td>06120 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs MIL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Dennis Martinez (Scott McGregor)</td>
<td>06120 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Tim Stoddard (Dennis Martinez)</td>
<td>06120 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Tim Stoddard (Nelson Bries)</td>
<td>06150 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez (Mike Flanagan)</td>
<td>06170 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Don Stanhouse (Dennis Martinez)</td>
<td>06180 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04161 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tim Stoddard (Nelson Bries)</td>
<td>06200 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04162 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Don Stanhouse (Tim Stoddard)</td>
<td>06210 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04162 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Joe Kerrigan (Scott McGregor)</td>
<td>06240 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez (Dennis Martinez)</td>
<td>06260 vs TOR</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Don Stanhouse (Jim Palmer)</td>
<td>06260 vs TOR</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Nelson Bries (Mike Flanagan)</td>
<td>06260 vs TOR</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez (Nelson Bries)</td>
<td>06260 vs TOR</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Don Stanhouse (Tippy Martinez)</td>
<td>06260 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs KCA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tim Stoddard (Dennis Martinez)</td>
<td>06260 vs TOR</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez (Tim Stoddard)</td>
<td>06260 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Don Stanhouse (Tippy Martinez)</td>
<td>06260 vs TOR</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs NYY</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Joe Kerrigan (Scott McGregor)</td>
<td>06300 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez (Dennis Martinez)</td>
<td>07010 vs BOS</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Don Stanhouse (Tippy Martinez)</td>
<td>07010 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Don Stanhouse (Jim Palmer)</td>
<td>07010 vs BOS</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tim Stoddard (Mike Flanagan)</td>
<td>07010 vs BOS</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez (Tim Stoddard)</td>
<td>07010 vs BOS</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Joe Kerrigan (Tippy Martinez)</td>
<td>07040 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Scott McGregor (Joe Kerrigan)</td>
<td>07052 vs TOR</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Tim Stoddard (Nelson Bries)</td>
<td>07052 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Joe Kerrigan (Tim Stoddard)</td>
<td>07052 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Stanhouse (Jim Palmer)</td>
<td>07070 vs KCA</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Don Stanhouse (Dennis Martinez)</td>
<td>07080 vs KCA</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez (Don Stanhouse)</td>
<td>07080 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>John Flinn (Tippy Martinez)</td>
<td>07080 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs MIN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Joe Kerrigan (Jim Palmer)</td>
<td>07090 vs KCA</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs MIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez (Joe Kerrigan)</td>
<td>07090 vs KCA</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>John Flinn (Tippy Martinez)</td>
<td>07090 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Don Stanhouse (Dennis Martinez)</td>
<td>07130 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Stanhouse (Jim Palmer)</td>
<td>07130 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez (Don Stanhouse)</td>
<td>07151 vs TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Flinn (Mike Flanagan)</td>
<td>07151 vs TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Don Stanhouse (John Flinn)</td>
<td>07152 vs TEX</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez (Dennis Martinez)</td>
<td>07152 vs TEX</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Nelson Bries (Tippy Martinez)</td>
<td>07160 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Flinn (Nelson Bries)</td>
<td>07210 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez (Jim Palmer)</td>
<td>07220 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs CLE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Flinn (Dennis Martinez)</td>
<td>07220 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs CLE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez (John Flinn)</td>
<td>07230 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs CLE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Joe Kerrigan (Tippy Martinez)</td>
<td>07240 vs TEX</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Don Stanhouse (Joe Kerrigan)</td>
<td>07240 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Don Stanhouse (Jim Palmer)</td>
<td>07240 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Don Stanhouse (Dennis Martinez)</td>
<td>07250 vs TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez (Nelson Bries)</td>
<td>07260 vs DET</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs CLE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Joe Kerrigan (Mike Flanagan)</td>
<td>07260 vs DET</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05281 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez (Dennis Martinez)</td>
<td>07280 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05281 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Stanhouse (Tippy Martinez)</td>
<td>07300 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs DET</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez (Nelson Bries)</td>
<td>07310 vs MIL</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>John Flinn (Tippy Martinez)</td>
<td>08040 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Flinn (Dennis Martinez)</td>
<td>08050 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez (John Flinn)</td>
<td>08050 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Don Stanhouse (Tippy Martinez)</td>
<td>08100 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Pitcher</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Joe Kerrigan</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>08150</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>08150</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>08160</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Nelson Briles</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>08200</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Don Stanhouse</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>08260</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Kerrigan</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>08270</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>08300</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don Stanhouse</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>09011</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09012</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Joe Kerrigan</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>09022</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don Stanhouse</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>09050</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Nelson Briles</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>09110</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Nelson Briles</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>09130</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Ford</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>09180</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Don Stanhouse</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>09231</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Don Stanhouse</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>09260</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don Stanhouse</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>09290</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Kerrigan</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1978 Boston Relief Pitcher Details

**Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Inning Lead Reliever</th>
<th>Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs CHA 7</td>
<td>Dick Drago (Mike Torrez)</td>
<td>06100 vs SEA 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs CHA 9</td>
<td>Bill Campbell (Dick Drago)</td>
<td>06110 vs SEA 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs CHA 8</td>
<td>Bill Campbell (Dennis Eckersley)</td>
<td>06120 vs CAL 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs CHA 8</td>
<td>Bill Campbell (Dennis Eckersley)</td>
<td>06120 vs CAL 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs CLE 9</td>
<td>Reggie Cleveland (Allen Ripley)</td>
<td>06160 vs SEA 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs CLE 9</td>
<td>Dick Drago (Reggie Cleveland)</td>
<td>06170 vs SEA 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs CLE 9</td>
<td>Tom Burgmeier (Mike Torrez)</td>
<td>06180 vs SEA 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs CLE 9</td>
<td>Tom Burgmeier (Dick Drago)</td>
<td>06180 vs SEA 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs TEX 10</td>
<td>Dick Drago (Dennis Eckersley)</td>
<td>06190 vs NYA 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs TEX 8</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Bill Lee)</td>
<td>06190 vs NYA 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs TEX 9</td>
<td>Jim Wright (Bob Stanley)</td>
<td>06200 vs NYA 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs TEX 6</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Allen Ripley)</td>
<td>06200 vs NYA 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs TEX 9</td>
<td>Tom Burgmeier (Bob Stanley)</td>
<td>06200 vs NYA 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs MIL 8</td>
<td>Jim Wright (Mike Torrez)</td>
<td>06260 vs NYA 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs MIL 6</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Dennis Eckersley)</td>
<td>06270 vs NYA 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs MIL 7</td>
<td>Luis Tiant (Bob Stanley)</td>
<td>06270 vs NYA 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs CLE 7</td>
<td>Dick Drago (Mike Torrez)</td>
<td>06270 vs NYA 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs CLE 1</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Allen Ripley)</td>
<td>06270 vs NYA 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs CLE 6</td>
<td>Tom Burgmeier (Dick Drago)</td>
<td>06270 vs NYA 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04231 vs CLE 8</td>
<td>Tom Burgmeier (Jim Wright)</td>
<td>07030 vs NYA 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04231 vs CLE 8</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Dick Drago)</td>
<td>07050 vs CHA 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04232 vs CLE 7</td>
<td>Bill Campbell (Dennis Eckersley)</td>
<td>07060 vs CHA 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04232 vs CLE 11</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Bill Campbell)</td>
<td>07060 vs CHA 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs MIL 7</td>
<td>Dick Drago (Bill Lee)</td>
<td>07070 vs CLE 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs MIL 3</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Mike Torrez)</td>
<td>07070 vs CLE 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs TEX 8</td>
<td>Tom Burgmeier (Luis Tiant)</td>
<td>07082 vs CLE 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs TEX 9</td>
<td>Dick Drago (Tom Burgmeier)</td>
<td>07090 vs CLE 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs TEX 11</td>
<td>Bill Campbell (Dick Drago)</td>
<td>07130 vs TEX 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs TEX 8</td>
<td>Tom Burgmeier (Dennis Eckersley)</td>
<td>07130 vs TEX 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs TEX 8</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Tom Burgmeier)</td>
<td>07150 vs MIN 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs TEX 9</td>
<td>Bill Campbell (Bill Lee)</td>
<td>07161 vs MIN 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs BAL 7</td>
<td>Tom Burgmeier (Mike Torrez)</td>
<td>07162 vs MIN 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs BAL 7</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Tom Burgmeier)</td>
<td>07170 vs MIN 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs BAL 9</td>
<td>Tom Burgmeier (Allen Ripley)</td>
<td>07200 vs MIL 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs MIN 6</td>
<td>Tom Burgmeier (Luis Tiant)</td>
<td>07210 vs KCA 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs MIN 9</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Tom Burgmeier)</td>
<td>07210 vs KCA 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05061 vs CHA 10</td>
<td>Tom Burgmeier (Bill Lee)</td>
<td>07220 vs KCA 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs KCA 3</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Luis Tiant)</td>
<td>07220 vs KCA 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs BAL 8</td>
<td>Tom Burgmeier (Allen Ripley)</td>
<td>07220 vs KCA 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs BAL 7</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Bill Lee)</td>
<td>07230 vs KCA 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs BAL 9</td>
<td>Tom Burgmeier (Bob Stanley)</td>
<td>07220 vs KCA 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs BAL 9</td>
<td>Dick Drago (Tom Burgmeier)</td>
<td>07241 vs MIN 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs MIN 9</td>
<td>Tom Burgmeier (Mike Torrez)</td>
<td>07242 vs MIN 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs MIN 7</td>
<td>Tom Burgmeier (Dennis Eckersley)</td>
<td>07242 vs MIN 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs DET 8</td>
<td>Tom Burgmeier (Mike Torrez)</td>
<td>07250 vs MIN 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs DET 8</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Tom Burgmeier)</td>
<td>07260 vs DET 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs DET 7</td>
<td>Bill Campbell (Dennis Eckersley)</td>
<td>07270 vs KCA 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs TOR 8</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Allen Ripley)</td>
<td>07280 vs KCA 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs TOR 9</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Tom Burgmeier)</td>
<td>08020 vs NA 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs TOR 11</td>
<td>Bill Campbell (Jim Wright)</td>
<td>08020 vs NA 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs TOR 8</td>
<td>Tom Burgmeier (Dennis Eckersley)</td>
<td>08040 vs MIL 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs TOR 8</td>
<td>Dick Drago (Tom Burgmeier)</td>
<td>08040 vs MIL 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05281 vs DET 7</td>
<td>Tom Burgmeier (Allen Ripley)</td>
<td>08080 vs CLE 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05281 vs DET 9</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Tom Burgmeier)</td>
<td>08090 vs CLE 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05282 vs DET 8</td>
<td>Dick Drago (Jim Wright)</td>
<td>08100 vs CLE 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs TOR 1</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Bill Lee)</td>
<td>08110 vs CLE 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs TOR 1</td>
<td>Tom Burgmeier (Jim Wright)</td>
<td>08110 vs CLE 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs CAL 7</td>
<td>Dick Drago (Luis Tiant)</td>
<td>08170 vs CAL 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs CAL 9</td>
<td>Bill Campbell (Mike Torrez)</td>
<td>08170 vs CAL 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs CAL 8</td>
<td>Tom Burgmeier (Dennis Eckersley)</td>
<td>08122 vs MIL 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs OAK 2</td>
<td>Jim Wright (Allen Ripley)</td>
<td>08180 vs OAK 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs OAK 7</td>
<td>Tom Burgmeier (Dick Drago)</td>
<td>08190 vs OAK 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs OAK 6</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Bill Lee)</td>
<td>08190 vs OAK 71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide**

**Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dick Drago (Luis Tiant)</td>
<td>09110</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Luis Tiant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Mike Torrez)</td>
<td>09140</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dick Drago (Jim Wright)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Luis Tiant)</td>
<td>09150</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Andy Hassler (Luis Tiant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bill Lee (Mike Torrez)</td>
<td>09170</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Dennis Eckersley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bill Campbell (Bill Lee)</td>
<td>09180</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Bobby Sprovil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Bill Campbell)</td>
<td>09180</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Andy Hassler (Bob Stanley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tom Burgmeier (Dick Drago)</td>
<td>09190</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tom Burgmeier (Luis Tiant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08302</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Andy Hassler)</td>
<td>09190</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bill Campbell (Tom Burgmeier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08302</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tom Burgmeier (Bob Stanley)</td>
<td>09190</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dick Drago (Bill Campbell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tom Burgmeier (Luis Tiant)</td>
<td>09190</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Andy Hassler (Dick Drago)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dick Drago (Tom Burgmeier)</td>
<td>09200</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>John LaRose (Mike Torrez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bill Lee (Dick Drago)</td>
<td>09200</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jim Wright (John LaRose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Jim Wright)</td>
<td>09200</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tom Burgmeier (Jim Wright)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Andy Hassler (Dennis Eckersley)</td>
<td>09220</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Andy Hassler (Bob Stanley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dick Drago (Andy Hassler)</td>
<td>09220</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bill Campbell (Andy Hassler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dick Drago (Bobby Sprovil)</td>
<td>09240</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Bill Campbell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Andy Hassler (Mike Torrez)</td>
<td>09240</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bill Campbell (Mike Torrez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dick Drago (Andy Hassler)</td>
<td>09240</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tom Burgmeier (Bob Stanley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dick Drago (Dick Drago)</td>
<td>09240</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dick Drago (Tom Burgmeier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tom Burgmeier (Jim Wright)</td>
<td>09270</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Andy Hassler (Luis Tiant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bill Lee (Tom Burgmeier)</td>
<td>09270</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Andy Hassler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tom Burgmeier (Dennis Eckersley)</td>
<td>09290</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dick Drago (Bob Stanley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Bobby Sprovil)</td>
<td>10020</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Stanley (Mike Torrez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Andy Hassler (Bob Stanley)</td>
<td>10020</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Andy Hassler (Bob Stanley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dick Drago (Andy Hassler)</td>
<td>10020</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dick Drago (Andy Hassler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bill Lee (Dick Drago)</td>
<td>10020</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dick Drago (Andy Hassler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Inning</td>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>Reliever</td>
<td>Relieves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Mike Paxton</td>
<td>Wayne Garland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rick Kreuger</td>
<td>(Rick Wise)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dennis Kinney</td>
<td>(Rick Kreuger)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Kern</td>
<td>(Dennis Kinney)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Paxton</td>
<td>(Don Hood)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Kern</td>
<td>(Mike Paxton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Rick Waits</td>
<td>(Wayne Garland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Paxton</td>
<td>(Don Hood)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Kern</td>
<td>(Wayne Garland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dennis Kinney</td>
<td>(Wayne Garland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Kern</td>
<td>(Dennis Kinney)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Rick Kreuger</td>
<td>(Rick Wise)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04231</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dennis Kinney</td>
<td>(Rick Waits)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04231</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Kern</td>
<td>(Dennis Kinney)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04232</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rick Kreuger</td>
<td>(Mike Paxton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04232</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Kern</td>
<td>(Rick Kreuger)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04232</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dennis Kinney</td>
<td>(Jim Kern)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jim Kern</td>
<td>(Don Hood)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dennis Kinney</td>
<td>(Wayne Garland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mike Paxton</td>
<td>(Don Hood)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>David Clyde</td>
<td>(Wayne Garland)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Sid Monge</td>
<td>(David Clyde)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rick Kreuger</td>
<td>(Rick Waits)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jim Kern</td>
<td>(Rick Kreuger)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dennis Kinney</td>
<td>(Don Hood)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rick Kreuger</td>
<td>(Mike Paxton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>David Clyde</td>
<td>(Rick Kreuger)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dennis Kinney</td>
<td>(Mike Paxton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Sid Monge</td>
<td>(David Clyde)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Jim Kern</td>
<td>(Sid Monge)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-13</td>
<td>Rick Kreuger</td>
<td>(Jim Kern)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dennis Kinney</td>
<td>(Don Hood)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dennis Kinney</td>
<td>(Rick Wise)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jim Kern</td>
<td>(Mike Paxton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dennis Kinney</td>
<td>(Don Hood)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Kern</td>
<td>(Dennis Kinney)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Al Fitzmorris</td>
<td>(Jim Kern)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dennis Kinney</td>
<td>(Rick Wise)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Sid Monge</td>
<td>(Rick Waits)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dennis Kinney</td>
<td>(Don Hood)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Al Fitzmorris</td>
<td>(Mike Paxton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Kern</td>
<td>(Mike Paxton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05212</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jim Kern</td>
<td>(David Clyde)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05212</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dennis Kinney</td>
<td>(Jim Kern)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Al Fitzmorris</td>
<td>(Don Hood)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dennis Kinney</td>
<td>(Rick Wise)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Al Fitzmorris</td>
<td>(Rick Waits)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Dennis Kinney</td>
<td>(Al Fitzmorris)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05281</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Sid Monge</td>
<td>(Don Hood)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05282</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dennis Kinney</td>
<td>(Mike Paxton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Kern</td>
<td>(David Clyde)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sid Monge</td>
<td>(Mike Paxton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06041</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dennis Kinney</td>
<td>(Rick Wise)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06042</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Al Fitzmorris</td>
<td>(Don Hood)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Kern</td>
<td>(Sid Monge)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Paxton</td>
<td>(David Clyde)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jim Kern</td>
<td>(Mike Paxton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jim Kern</td>
<td>(Rick Wise)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Paxton</td>
<td>(Don Hood)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Al Fitzmorris</td>
<td>(Sid Monge)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dennis Kinney</td>
<td>(Al Fitzmorris)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Ronbo's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>Reliever</th>
<th>(Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06150</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Steve Foucault (Milt Wilcox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Steve Foucault (Jack Billingham)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Hiller (Steve Baker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0 Steve Foucault (Milt Wilcox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>John Hiller (Dave Rozema)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Hiller (Milt Wilcox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Hiller (Steve Baker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0 Jack Morris (Milt Wilcox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 John Hiller (Steve Baker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06000</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 John Hiller (Steve Baker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 John Hiller (Steve Baker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Jack Morris (Dave Rozema)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05282</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5 John Morris (Steve Billingham)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05281</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 John Hiller (Dave Rozema)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05212</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 Jack Morris (Dave Rozema)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05211</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6 Jim Crawford (Jack Morris)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 Jack Morris (Dave Rozema)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05202</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6 Jim Crawford (Jack Morris)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05201</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 Jack Morris (Dave Rozema)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6 Jim Crawford (Jack Morris)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05212</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6 Jim Crawford (Jack Morris)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6 Jim Crawford (Jack Morris)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 Jack Morris (Dave Rozema)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 Jack Morris (Dave Rozema)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 Jack Morris (Dave Rozema)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 Jack Morris (Dave Rozema)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 Jack Morris (Dave Rozema)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 Jack Morris (Dave Rozema)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 Jack Morris (Dave Rozema)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 Jack Morris (Dave Rozema)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 Jack Morris (Dave Rozema)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 Jack Morris (Dave Rozema)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 Jack Morris (Dave Rozema)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 Jack Morris (Dave Rozema)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 Jack Morris (Dave Rozema)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 Jack Morris (Dave Rozema)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 Jack Morris (Dave Rozema)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 John Hiller (Jack Billingham)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Steve Foucault (John Hiller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 John Hiller (Jim Slaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 John Hiller (Jim Slaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 John Hiller (Jim Slaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 John Hiller (Jim Slaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 John Hiller (Jack Billingham)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Steve Foucault (John Hiller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 John Hiller (Jim Slaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 John Hiller (Jim Slaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 John Hiller (Jim Slaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 John Hiller (Jim Slaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 John Hiller (Jack Billingham)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Steve Foucault (John Hiller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 John Hiller (Jim Slaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 John Hiller (Jim Slaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 John Hiller (Jim Slaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 John Hiller (Jim Slaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 John Hiller (Jack Billingham)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Steve Foucault (John Hiller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 John Hiller (Jim Slaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 John Hiller (Jim Slaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 John Hiller (Jim Slaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 John Hiller (Jim Slaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 John Hiller (Jack Billingham)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Steve Foucault (John Hiller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 John Hiller (Jim Slaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 John Hiller (Jim Slaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 John Hiller (Jim Slaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 John Hiller (Jim Slaton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 John Hiller (Jack Billingham)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Steve Foucault (John Hiller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Relief Pitcher</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 John Hiller</td>
<td>Kip Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5 Ed Glynn</td>
<td>Jim Slaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09041</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Sheldon Burnside</td>
<td>Milt Wilcox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09042</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Steve Baker</td>
<td>Jack Morris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09042</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 John Hiller</td>
<td>(Steve Baker)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5 Steve Baker</td>
<td>(Jack Billingham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5 Ed Glynn</td>
<td>(Steve Baker)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 John Hiller</td>
<td>(Milt Wilcox)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 John Hiller</td>
<td>(Kip Young)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Ed Glynn</td>
<td>(Jack Billingham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Jack Morris</td>
<td>(Ed Glynn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5 Sheldon Burnside</td>
<td>(Jack Morris)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 John Hiller</td>
<td>(Jim Slaton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6 John Hiller</td>
<td>Milt Wilcox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Steve Baker</td>
<td>Jack Billingham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 John Hiller</td>
<td>(Steve Baker)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 Jack Morris</td>
<td>(Jim Slaton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Dave Tobik</td>
<td>(Jack Morris)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 John Hiller</td>
<td>(Kip Young)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 John Hiller</td>
<td>(Kip Young)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09231</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 John Hiller</td>
<td>(Jack Billingham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09232</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-4 Jack Morris</td>
<td>(Steve Baker)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09232</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Ed Glynn</td>
<td>(Jack Morris)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6 Dave Tobik</td>
<td>(Dave Rozema)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 John Hiller</td>
<td>(Milt Wilcox)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 John Hiller</td>
<td>(Jim Slaton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Steve Baker</td>
<td>(Jack Morris)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 John Hiller</td>
<td>(Steve Baker)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 John Hiller</td>
<td>(Dave Rozema)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 1978 Milwaukee Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Reliever</th>
<th>(Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs BAL</td>
<td>9 10 Eduardo Rodriguez (Jerry Augustine)</td>
<td>06170 vs CLE 11</td>
<td>0 Randy Stein (Bob McClure)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs BAL</td>
<td>9 9 Bob McClure (Lary Sorensen)</td>
<td>06170 vs CLE 11</td>
<td>0 Bill Castro (Randy Stein)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs NVA</td>
<td>6 2 Andy Replogle (Jerry Augustine)</td>
<td>06182 vs CLE 8</td>
<td>2 Bill Castro (Jerry Augustine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs NVA</td>
<td>6 2 Mike Caldwell (Andy Replogle)</td>
<td>06200 vs BAL 5</td>
<td>-3 Eduardo Rodriguez (Bill Travers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs BAL</td>
<td>7 -2 Bob McClure (Lary Sorensen)</td>
<td>06200 vs BAL 5</td>
<td>-4 Randy Stein (Eduardo Rodriguez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs BAL</td>
<td>8 -1 Bill Castro (Bob McClure)</td>
<td>06200 vs BAL 8</td>
<td>-4 Andy Replogle (Randy Stein)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs BAL</td>
<td>5 -5 Mike Caldwell (Jerry Augustine)</td>
<td>06210 vs BAL 8</td>
<td>3 Bill Castro (Lary Sorensen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs BAL</td>
<td>8 -7 Eduardo Rodriguez (Mike Caldwell)</td>
<td>06220 vs BAL 6</td>
<td>-5 Randy Stein (Andy Replogle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04161 vs BAL</td>
<td>6 -5 Bill Castro (Moose Haas)</td>
<td>06220 vs BAL 9</td>
<td>-7 Bob McClure (Randy Stein)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04162 vs BAL</td>
<td>6 3 Eduardo Rodriguez (Andy Replogle)</td>
<td>06250 vs SEA 7</td>
<td>3 Bill Castro (Bill Travers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs BOS</td>
<td>1 -3 Mike Caldwell (Randy Stein)</td>
<td>06250 vs SEA 7</td>
<td>-1 Randy Stein (Bill Castro)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs BOS</td>
<td>8 -7 Bill Castro (Mike Caldwell)</td>
<td>06250 vs SEA 9</td>
<td>0 Bob McClure (Randy Stein)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs BOS</td>
<td>6 2 Eduardo Rodriguez (Lary Sorensen)</td>
<td>06270 vs MIN 3</td>
<td>1 Andy Replogle (Moose Haas)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs BOS</td>
<td>0 Andy Replogle (Moose Haas)</td>
<td>06300 vs SEA 7</td>
<td>5 Eduardo Rodriguez (Bill Travers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs BOS</td>
<td>6 -4 Randy Stein (Andy Replogle)</td>
<td>07020 vs CLE 11</td>
<td>-4 Randy Stein (Mike Caldwell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs BOS</td>
<td>8 -7 Bill Castro (Randy Stein)</td>
<td>07030 vs MIN 6</td>
<td>-3 Eduardo Rodriguez (Jerry Augustine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs NVA</td>
<td>7 7 Bob McClure (Jerry Augustine)</td>
<td>07030 vs MIN 7</td>
<td>-6 Randy Stein (Eduardo Rodriguez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs NVA</td>
<td>9 0 Bob McClure (Mike Caldwell)</td>
<td>07040 vs MIN 3</td>
<td>-4 Andy Replogle (Bill Travers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs NVA</td>
<td>9 1 Bob McClure (Lary Sorensen)</td>
<td>07040 vs MIN 7</td>
<td>-6 Randy Stein (Andy Replogle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs BOS</td>
<td>7 3 Eduardo Rodriguez (Mike Caldwell)</td>
<td>07040 vs MIN 8</td>
<td>-6 Bob McClure (Randy Stein)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs BOS</td>
<td>7 2 Bob McClure (Eduardo Rodriguez)</td>
<td>07080 vs NVA 5</td>
<td>-1 Eduardo Rodriguez (Jerry Augustine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs KCA</td>
<td>7 2 Bob McClure (Lary Sorensen)</td>
<td>07080 vs NVA 9</td>
<td>1 Bob McClure (Eduardo Rodriguez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs KCA</td>
<td>8 1 Eduardo Rodriguez (Bob McClure)</td>
<td>07090 vs NVA 6</td>
<td>2 Randy Stein (Bill Travers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs KCA</td>
<td>2 -4 Randy Stein (Jerry Augustine)</td>
<td>07140 vs KCA 7</td>
<td>-1 Bob McClure (Andy Replogle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs KCA</td>
<td>6 -6 Andy Replogle (Randy Stein)</td>
<td>07140 vs KCA 8</td>
<td>-2 Bill Castro (Bob McClure)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CHA</td>
<td>9 3 Bob McClure (Lary Sorensen)</td>
<td>07190 vs CHA 9</td>
<td>-2 Bob McClure (Mike Caldwell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs KCA</td>
<td>6 -2 Andy Replogle (Jerry Augustine)</td>
<td>07190 vs BOS 9</td>
<td>-6 Bill Castro (Bob McClure)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs KCA</td>
<td>9 -4 Bill Castro (Andy Replogle)</td>
<td>07200 vs BOS 2</td>
<td>-2 Eduardo Rodriguez (Andy Replogle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs TEX</td>
<td>9 -5 Eduardo Rodriguez (Mike Caldwell)</td>
<td>07200 vs BOS 9</td>
<td>2 Bob McClure (Eduardo Rodriguez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CHA</td>
<td>3 -4 Randy Stein (Jerry Augustine)</td>
<td>07210 vs TEX 8</td>
<td>1 Randy Stein (Bill Travers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs TEX</td>
<td>3 -4 Randy Stein (Bill Travers)</td>
<td>07210 vs TEX 9</td>
<td>1 Bob McClure (Randy Stein)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs TEX</td>
<td>8 -4 Bill Castro (Randy Stein)</td>
<td>07230 vs TEX 3</td>
<td>5 Andy Replogle (Jerry Augustine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs DET</td>
<td>8 -2 Eduardo Rodriguez (Jerry Augustine)</td>
<td>07230 vs TEX 7</td>
<td>6 Randy Stein (Andy Replogle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs DET</td>
<td>9 -2 Bob McClure (Eduardo Rodriguez)</td>
<td>07230 vs TEX 9</td>
<td>9 Bill Castro (Randy Stein)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs DET</td>
<td>5 2 Bob McClure (Andy Replogle)</td>
<td>07240 vs CHA 8</td>
<td>-3 Bob McClure (Lary Sorensen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs DET</td>
<td>1 Bill Castro (Bob McClure)</td>
<td>07250 vs CHA 5</td>
<td>-2 Andy Replogle (Eduardo Rodriguez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs CAL</td>
<td>6 -3 Eduardo Rodriguez (Mike Caldwell)</td>
<td>07260 vs BOS 3</td>
<td>-2 Randy Stein (Bill Travers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs CAL</td>
<td>7 -3 Bob McClure (Eduardo Rodriguez)</td>
<td>07260 vs CAL 7</td>
<td>-6 Bill Castro (Randy Stein)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs CAL</td>
<td>8 -5 Randy Stein (Bob McClure)</td>
<td>07280 vs TOR 10</td>
<td>0 Bill Castro (Jerry Augustine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs CAL</td>
<td>7 2 Eduardo Rodriguez (Bill Travers)</td>
<td>07290 vs TOR 7</td>
<td>-2 Randy Stein (Lary Sorensen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs CAL</td>
<td>8 2 Bob McClure (Eduardo Rodriguez)</td>
<td>07290 vs TOR 8</td>
<td>-1 Bob McClure (Randy Stein)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs CAL</td>
<td>9 2 Bill Castro (Bob McClure)</td>
<td>07300 vs TOR 6</td>
<td>1 Andy Replogle (Eduardo Rodriguez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs CAL</td>
<td>6 -1 Eduardo Rodriguez (Bill Travers)</td>
<td>07300 vs TOR 7</td>
<td>0 Randy Stein (Andy Replogle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs CAL</td>
<td>8 3 Bob McClure (Andy Replogle)</td>
<td>07310 vs BAL 7</td>
<td>1 Randy Stein (Bill Travers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs OAK</td>
<td>2 -3 Randy Stein (Jerry Augustine)</td>
<td>07310 vs BAL 8</td>
<td>0 Bill Castro (Randy Stein)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs OAK</td>
<td>8 -3 Eduardo Rodriguez (Randy Stein)</td>
<td>08020 vs BAL 9</td>
<td>2 Bill Castro (Mike Caldwell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET</td>
<td>6 -2 Randy Stein (Bill Travers)</td>
<td>08020 vs BAL 9</td>
<td>2 Bob McClure (Bob McClure)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs DET</td>
<td>8 -3 Bob McClure (Randy Stein)</td>
<td>08020 vs BAL 9</td>
<td>2 Lary Sorenson (Bob McClure)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs CLE</td>
<td>6 1 Bob McClure (Andy Replogle)</td>
<td>08050 vs BOS 4</td>
<td>-2 Randy Stein (Eduardo Rodriguez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs CLE</td>
<td>9 -1 Eduardo Rodriguez (Bob McClure)</td>
<td>08050 vs BOS 8</td>
<td>-7 Bob McClure (Randy Stein)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs CLE</td>
<td>3 -4 Eduardo Rodriguez (Jerry Augustine)</td>
<td>08060 vs BOS 8</td>
<td>-3 Bill Castro (Bill Travers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06041 vs CLE</td>
<td>5 -2 Randy Stein (Mike Caldwell)</td>
<td>08080 vs NYA 8</td>
<td>-3 Bill Castro (Mike Caldwell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06041 vs CLE</td>
<td>9 5 Bob McClure (Randy Stein)</td>
<td>08080 vs NYA 8</td>
<td>3 Bob McClure (Lary Sorensen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06042 vs CLE</td>
<td>7 2 Bill Castro (Bill Travers)</td>
<td>08090 vs NYA 8</td>
<td>3 Bob McClure (Lary Sorensen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs DET</td>
<td>7 -5 Jerry Augustine (Andy Replogle)</td>
<td>08090 vs NYA 9</td>
<td>0 Bill Castro (Bob McClure)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs DET</td>
<td>9 -8 Bob McClure (Jerry Augustine)</td>
<td>08100 vs NYA 4</td>
<td>-5 Randy Stein (Jerry Augustine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06112 vs TOR</td>
<td>5 -2 Randy Stein (Andy Replogle)</td>
<td>08100 vs NYA 7</td>
<td>-8 Andy Replogle (Randy Stein)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs DET</td>
<td>5 2 Bob McClure (Eduardo Rodriguez)</td>
<td>08110 vs BOS 7</td>
<td>5 Randy Stein (Eduardo Rodriguez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06141 vs TOR</td>
<td>1 Bill Castro (Bill Travers)</td>
<td>08110 vs BOS 5</td>
<td>8 Bill Castro (Randy Stein)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06142 vs TOR</td>
<td>8 5 Randy Stein (Jerry Augustine)</td>
<td>08122 vs BOS 5</td>
<td>-6 Willie Mueller (Mike Caldwell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs CLE</td>
<td>9 1 Bob McClure (Lary Sorensen)</td>
<td>08130 vs BOS 8</td>
<td>0 Bob McClure (Andy Replogle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs CLE</td>
<td>10 3 Bill Castro (Bob McClure)</td>
<td>08130 vs BOS 8</td>
<td>0 Bill Castro (Bob McClure)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 Milwaukee Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Player</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Bill Castro (Lary Sorensen)</td>
<td>09120 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-3 Eduardo Rodriguez (Mark Bomback)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Bob McClure (Bill Castro)</td>
<td>09120 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Bill Castro (Eduardo Rodriguez)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08162 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Bob McClure (Eduardo Rodriguez)</td>
<td>09120 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Bill Castro (Bob McClure)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Randy Stein (Jerry Augustine)</td>
<td>09130 vs BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 Ed Farmer (Andy Replogle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Bob McClure (Randy Stein)</td>
<td>09150 vs MIN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-2 Randy Stein (Bill Travers)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08221 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Bill Castro (Bill Travers)</td>
<td>09150 vs MIN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-5 Willie Mueller (Randy Stein)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08222 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Willie Mueller (Eduardo Rodriguez)</td>
<td>09150 vs MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-6 Bob McClure (Willie Mueller)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Andy Replogle (Lary Sorensen)</td>
<td>09150 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7 Mark Bomback (Bob McClure)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs CLE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-2 Randy Stein (Jerry Augustine)</td>
<td>09150 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7 Jerry Augustine (Mark Bomback)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Willie Mueller (Randy Stein)</td>
<td>09160 vs MIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-5 Eduardo Rodriguez (Lary Sorensen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Bill Castro (Willie Mueller)</td>
<td>09170 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Bob McClure (Andy Replogle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Bob McClure (Bill Castro)</td>
<td>09180 vs Nya</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Bill Castro (Bill Travers)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Andy Replogle (Mike Caldwell)</td>
<td>09200 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Bill Castro (Lary Sorensen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Eduardo Rodriguez (Bill Travers)</td>
<td>09200 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Jerry Augustine (Bill Castro)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Bob McClure (Eduardo Rodriguez)</td>
<td>09210 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Bill Castro (Andy Replogle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08312 vs CLE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4 Randy Stein (Willie Mueller)</td>
<td>09220 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Jerry Augustine (Eduardo Rodriguez)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08312 vs CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Randy Stein (Willie Mueller)</td>
<td>09220 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Bill Castro (Jerry Augustine)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs TEX</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-4 Eduardo Rodriguez (Jerry Augustine)</td>
<td>09260 vs CAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Jerry Augustine (Lary Sorensen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Bill Castro (Eduardo Rodriguez)</td>
<td>09260 vs CAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Bill Castro (Jerry Augustine)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs TEX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2 Ed Farmer (Andy Replogle)</td>
<td>09270 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Eduardo Rodriguez (Andy Replogle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Bill Castro (Jerry Augustine)</td>
<td>09300 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Ed Farmer (Mike Caldwell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Bob McClure (Bill Castro)</td>
<td>09300 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Bill Castro (Ed Farmer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Bill Castro (Lary Sorensen)</td>
<td>10010 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Moose Haas (Lary Sorensen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 New York (AL) Relief Pitcher Details

#### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Reliever</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Ron Guidry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Dick Tidrow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs MIL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Rawly Eastwick (Jim Hunter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Ken Clay (Rawly Eastwick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Ken Holtzman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Dick Tidrow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs BAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Jim Hunter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Ken Clay (Rich Gossage)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Ron Guidry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs TOR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Ken Holtzman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Rawly Eastwick (Ed Figueroa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Ken Clay (Rawly Eastwick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs MIL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Dick Tidrow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Jim Hunter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Ron Guidry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Jim Beattie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Ron Guidry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs KCA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rawly Eastwick (Jim Beattie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Rawly Eastwick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Jim Hunter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Ed Figueroa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Ron Guidry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Dick Tidrow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Ken Clay (Sparky Lyle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Jim Beattie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Sparky Lyle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Jim Hunter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Ed Figueroa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Ron Guidry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs KCA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Dick Tidrow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ken Clay (Sparky Lyle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Jim Beattie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Ken Holtzman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Ed Figueroa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Ron Guidry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rawly Eastwick (Dick Tidrow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs TOR</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ken Clay (Jim Beattie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Ken Clay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Ken Holtzman (Sparky Lyle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05211 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Ed Figueroa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05211 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Sparky Lyle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05212 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ken Holtzman (Ken Clay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05212 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Ken Holtzman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Jim Beattie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05282 vs TOR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Ken Clay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05282 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Sparky Lyle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rawly Eastwick (Andy Messersmith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Dick Tidrow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ed Figueroa (Ed Figueroa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ken Clay (Ed Figueroa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Jim Beattie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Ron Guidry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Ken Clay (Andy Messersmith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs OAK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rawly Eastwick (Don Gullett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs OAK</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Rawly Eastwick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ken Clay (Sparky Lyle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Ken Clay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs SEA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jim Beattie (Ed Figueroa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Dick Tidrow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Ed Figueroa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rawly Eastwick (Don Gullett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Rawly Eastwick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Sparky Lyle)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Relief Pitcher (Team)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>6:3</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Dick Tidrow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>13:0</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Rich Gossage)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>15:0</td>
<td>Ken Clay (Sparky Lyle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>5:4</td>
<td>Paul Lindblad (Jim Beattie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>9:0</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Ed Figueroa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>9:3</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Dick Tidrow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>4:1</td>
<td>Ken Clay (Ed Figueroa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>9:3</td>
<td>Larry McCall (Ken Clay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>6:1</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Paul Lindblad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>7:1</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Dick Tidrow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>7:2</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Jim Hunter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>8:2</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Sparky Lyle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>7:2</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Dick Tidrow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>6:1</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Ron Guidry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8:1</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Rich Gossage)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8:1</td>
<td>Jim Beattie (Sparky Lyle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>5:4</td>
<td>Ken Clay (Ed Figueroa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8:3</td>
<td>Paul Lindblad (Ken Clay)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>9:6</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Ron Guidry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>7:0</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Dick Tidrow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>8:3</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Jim Hunter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>9:3</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Ed Figueroa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8:0</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Jim Beattie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>11:0</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Sparky Lyle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8:1</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Ron Guidry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>7:2</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Dick Tidrow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>9:3</td>
<td>Ken Clay (Jim Hunter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>9:2</td>
<td>Sparky Lyle (Jim Beattie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>9:1</td>
<td>Rich Gossage (Sparky Lyle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09042</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>4:1</td>
<td>Ken Clay (Paul Lindblad)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**1978 Toronto Relief Pitcher Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Reliever</th>
<th>Relieves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs DET</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3 Jesse Jefferson (Dave Lemanczyk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Mike Willis (Jerry Garvin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs DET</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1 Jim Clancy (Tom Underwood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs DET</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-4 Tom Murphy (Jim Clancy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Mike Willis (Tom Murphy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Mike Willis (Jesse Jefferson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs DET</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-2 Balor Moore (Jerry Garvin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs DET</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3 Don Kirkwood (Balar Moore)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 Tom Murphy (Don Kirkwood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Mike Willis (Tom Underwood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Tom Murphy (Mike Willis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Balor Moore (Jim Clancy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs KCA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-5 Don Kirkwood (Dave Lemanczyk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Mike Willis (Don Kirkwood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Tom Murphy (Jerry Garvin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4 Don Kirkwood (Tom Underwood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5 Balor Moore (Don Kirkwood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-10 Mike Willis (Balar Moore)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Mike Willis (Jim Clancy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Tom Murphy (Dave Lemanczyk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Mike Willis (Jerry Garvin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Tom Murphy (Tom Underwood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Balor Moore (Jim Clancy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Mike Willis (Balor Moore)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Tom Murphy (Jesse Jefferson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Balor Moore (Dave Lemanczyk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs OAK</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Tom Murphy (Jim Clancy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Balor Moore (Tom Murphy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Dave Wallace (Balor Moore)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs SEA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3 Mike Willis (Jesse Jefferson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs SEA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-6 Balor Moore (Mike Willis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs SEA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-7 Dave Wallace (Balar Moore)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs SEA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Tom Murphy (Dave Lemanczyk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 Mike Willis (Tom Murphy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Mike Willis (Jerry Garvin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Dave Wallace (Mike Willis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-3 Balor Moore (Dave Lemanczyk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs SEA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Dave Wallace (Balor Moore)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs SEA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Mike Willis (Dave Wallace)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CAL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-4 Dave Wallace (Jerry Garvin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5 Balor Moore (Dave Wallace)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Tom Murphy (Balar Moore)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Mike Willis (Tom Underwood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Tom Murphy (Mike Willis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs BAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Balor Moore (Jim Clancy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs NYA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0 Mike Willis (Jesse Jefferson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-7 Dave Wallace (Mike Lemanczyk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs NYA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0 Tom Murphy (Dave Lemanczyk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05211 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Tom Murphy (Tom Underwood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05212 vs NYA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-6 Balor Moore (Jerry Garvin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05212 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8 Tom Kirkwood (Balar Moore)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Joe Coleman (Dave Lemanczyk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6 Mike Willis (Joe Coleman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Don Kirkwood (Tom Underwood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Balor Moore (Don Kirkwood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Tom Murphy (Jerry Garvin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Tom Murphy (Jim Clancy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05281 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Mike Willis (Jesse Jefferson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05281 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Joe Coleman (Mike Willis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05281 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Balor Moore (Joe Coleman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05282 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Balor Moore (Dave Lemanczyk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05282 vs NYA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Tom Murphy (Balar Moore)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Joe Coleman (Jerry Garvin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 Toronto Relief Pitcher Details

07190 vs SEA  6 -2 Joe Coleman (Dave Lemanczyk)  08232 vs DET  7  2 Mike Willis (Jerry Garvin)
07211 vs OAK  6 -5 Joe Coleman (Baler Moore)  08240 vs DET  6 -3 Tom Murphy (Baler Moore)
07212 vs OAK  6 0 Tom Murphy (Tom Underwood)  08250 vs MIN  7  3 Mike Willis (Don Kirkwood)
07212 vs OAK  8 1 Victor Cruz (Tom Murphy)  08260 vs MIN 10  0 Victor Cruz (Jesse Jefferson)
07230 vs OAK  6 -2 Mike Willis (Jerry Garvin)  08270 vs MIN  5 -2 Mike Willis (Jim Clancy)
07230 vs OAK  9 -2 Tom Murphy (Mike Willis)  08270 vs MIN 11 -1 Joe Coleman (Mike Willis)
07242 vs SEA  5 -3 Joe Coleman (Jesse Jefferson)  08280 vs TEX  7 -2 Tom Murphy (Tom Underwood)
07242 vs SEA  6 -1 Victor Cruz (Joe Coleman)  08280 vs TEX  7 -3 Joe Coleman (Tom Murphy)
07242 vs SEA  8 -1 Tom Murphy (Victor Cruz)  08302 vs BOS  7 -1 Victor Cruz (Jerry Garvin)
07270 vs MIN  4 -2 Jerry Garvin (Jim Clancy)  09010 vs CAL  8  1 Victor Cruz (Jesse Jefferson)
07280 vs MIL 10 0 Victor Cruz (Jesse Jefferson)  09030 vs CAL  7 -1 Tom Buskey (Tom Underwood)
07290 vs MIL  8 1 Victor Cruz (Dave Lemanczyk)  09040 vs CLE  6 -2 Joe Coleman (Baler Moore)
07300 vs MIL  5 -2 Tom Murphy (Tom Underwood)  09050 vs CLE  3 -3 Mike Willis (Don Kirkwood)
07300 vs MIL  8 -1 Mike Willis (Tom Murphy)  09050 vs CLE  8 -5 Tom Buskey (Mike Willis)
07310 vs DET  9 3 Victor Cruz (Baler Moore)  09060 vs MIL  8 -6 Dave Lemanczyk (Jesse Jefferson)
07310 vs DET  9 1 Jerry Garvin (Victor Cruz)  09070 vs MIL  8 -1 Victor Cruz (Jim Clancy)
07310 vs DET 10 -1 Tom Murphy (Jerry Garvin)  09080 vs BAL  8 -1 Tom Buskey (Tom Underwood)
07310 vs DET 13 0 Mike Willis (Tom Murphy)  09090 vs BAL  8 -4 Dave Lemanczyk (Baler Moore)
07310 vs DET 13 0 Joe Coleman (Mike Willis)  09111 vs CLE  5 -1 Joe Coleman (Jesse Jefferson)
08040 vs KCA  7 -1 Victor Cruz (Jesse Jefferson)  09150 vs BAL  7  1 Victor Cruz (Jim Clancy)
08050 vs KCA  6 -3 Mike Willis (Dave Lemanczyk)  09150 vs BAL  7  1 Baler Moore (Victor Cruz)
08050 vs KCA  8 -4 Tom Murphy (Mike Willis)  09150 vs BAL  7 -3 Tom Buskey (Baler Moore)
08060 vs KCA  5 -6 Joe Coleman (Baler Moore)  09160 vs BAL  6 -3 Joe Coleman (Jesse Jefferson)
08080 vs BAL  7 1 Tom Murphy (Tom Underwood)  09160 vs BAL  6 -6 Dave Lemanczyk (Joe Coleman)
08080 vs BAL  9 2 Victor Cruz (Tom Murphy)  09170 vs BAL  3 -5 Jerry Garvin (Don Kirkwood)
08100 vs CHA  8 2 Victor Cruz (Baler Moore)  09202 vs NYA  9  2 Victor Cruz (Tom Underwood)
08110 vs KCA  3 2 Tom Murphy (Baler Moore)  09202 vs NYA  9 -1 Tom Buskey (Victor Cruz)
08110 vs KCA  6 2 Mike Willis (Tom Murphy)  09210 vs NYA  7 -3 Tom Buskey (Baler Moore)
08110 vs KCA  9 0 Victor Cruz (Mike Willis)  09210 vs NYA  7 -6 Victor Cruz (Tom Buskey)
08130 vs KCA  8 1 Victor Cruz (Tom Underwood)  09210 vs NYA  7 -6 Tom Murphy (Victor Cruz)
08130 vs KCA  6 0 Mike Willis (Victor Cruz)  09270 vs NYA  4 -3 Tom Murphy (Mike Willis)
08150 vs MIL  4 -2 Joe Coleman (Dave Lemanczyk)  09220 vs BOS  9 -1 Victor Cruz (Jim Clancy)
08161 vs MIL  6 -7 Tom Murphy (Jesse Jefferson)  09220 vs BOS  9 -1 Tom Murphy (Victor Cruz)
08162 vs MIL  7 0 Victor Cruz (Jesse Jefferson)  09240 vs BOS  3 1 Tom Murphy (Don Kirkwood)
08170 vs MIL  3 -3 Mike Willis (Jim Clancy)  09240 vs BOS  8  0 Victor Cruz (Tom Murphy)
08170 vs MIL  8 -6 Don Kirkwood (Mike Willis)  09240 vs BOS  9  3 Baler Moore (Victor Cruz)
08180 vs MIN  9 2 Tom Murphy (Tom Underwood)  09240 vs BOS 12  1 Tom Buskey (Baler Moore)
08190 vs MIN  6 -4 Joe Coleman (Jerry Garvin)  09270 vs NYA  4 -3 Tom Murphy (Mike Willis)
08200 vs MIN  7 5 Mike Willis (Don Kirkwood)  09270 vs NYA  7 -4 Mark Wiley (Tom Murphy)
08200 vs MIN  9 5 Tom Murphy (Mike Willis)  09280 vs NYA  6  0 Tom Buskey (Baler Moore)
08210 vs TEX  5 -4 Tom Murphy (Baler Moore)  09290 vs BOS  2 -4 Mark Wiley (Jim Clancy)
08220 vs TEX  9 -2 Victor Cruz (Jim Clancy)  09290 vs BOS  3 -6 Jerry Garvin (Mark Wiley)
08231 vs DET  9 0 Victor Cruz (Tom Underwood)  09290 vs BOS  6 -8 Dave Lemanczyk (Jerry Garvin)
### 1978 California Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Paul Hartzell (Nolan Ryan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Dave LaRoche (Paul Hartzell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Dyar Miller (Chris Knapp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Dave LaRoche (Dyar Miller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5 Paul Hartzell (Don Aase)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6 Dyar Miller (Frank Tanana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5 Dave LaRoche (Dyar Miller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs MIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Dave LaRoche (Nolan Ryan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Paul Hartzell (Chris Knapp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Dave LaRoche (Don Aase)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs OAK</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1 Dyar Miller (Dave LaRoche)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs OAK</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1 Ken Brett (Dyar Miller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs OAK</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1 Paul Hartzell (Ken Brett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Paul Hartzell (Frank Tanana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Tom Griffin (Nolan Ryan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Tom Griffin (Chris Knapp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Paul Hartzell (Tom Griffin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Dave LaRoche (Don Aase)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Paul Hartzell (Frank Tanana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SEA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Dave LaRoche (Nolan Ryan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SEA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0 Paul Hartzell (Dave LaRoche)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Dave LaRoche (Chris Knapp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Paul Hartzell (Ken Brett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs TOR</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2 Dyar Miller (Don Aase)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Paul Hartzell (Dyar Miller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Dave LaRoche (Paul Hartzell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs TOR</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-6 Tom Griffin (Chris Knapp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs TOR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-6 Dyar Miller (Tom Griffin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-9 Paul Hartzell (Dyar Miller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5 Dyar Miller (Ken Brett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7 Tom Griffin (Dyar Miller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Dave LaRoche (Frank Tanana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Paul Hartzell (Dave LaRoche)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5 Paul Hartzell (Chris Knapp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Paul Hartzell (Don Aase)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Dave LaRoche (Frank Tanana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Paul Hartzell (Frank Tanana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5 Paul Hartzell (Ken Brett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Dave LaRoche (Paul Hartzell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Dyar Miller (Dave LaRoche)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Dave LaRoche (Don Aase)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Dyar Miller (Chris Knapp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Dave LaRoche (Dyar Miller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs MIL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Dyar Miller (Ken Brett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Paul Hartzell (Dyar Miller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Dave LaRoche (Don Aase)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs MIL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Ken Brett (Don Aase)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Paul Hartzell (Ken Brett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs MIL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3 Dyar Miller (Tom Griffin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Paul Hartzell (Nolan Ryan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Dave LaRoche (Paul Hartzell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Ken Brett (Dave LaRoche)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4 Ken Brett (Chris Knapp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7 Tom Griffin (Ken Brett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5 Dyar Miller (Frank Tanana)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Paul Hartzell (Dyar Miller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Ken Brett (Don Aase)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8 Tom Griffin (Ken Brett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-11 Paul Hartzell (Tom Griffin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-13 Dave LaRoche (Paul Hartzell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-6 Dyar Miller (Nolan Ryan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Paul Hartzell (Chris Knapp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Dave LaRoche (Frank Tanana)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 Chicago (AL) Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Lead Reliever</th>
<th>Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lerrin LaGrow (Steve Stone)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs BOS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Ron Schueler (Francisco Barrios)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Pablo Torrealba (Ron Schueler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lerrin LaGrow (Pablo Torrealba)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jim Willoughby (Ken Kravec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pablo Torrealba (Jim Willoughby)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lerrin LaGrow (Steve Stone)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Lerrin LaGrow (Wilbur Wood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Pablo Torrealba (Francisco Barrios)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Rich Hinton (Ken Kravec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pablo Torrealba (Wilbur Wood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lerrin LaGrow (Pablo Torrealba)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rich Hinton (Lerrin LaGrow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rich Hinton (Rich Wortham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pablo Torrealba (Francisco Barrios)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs DET</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lerrin LaGrow (Pablo Torrealba)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs DET</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rich Hinton (Lerrin LaGrow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Willoughby (Wilbur Wood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs TOR</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Rich Hinton (Steve Stone)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Ron Schueler (Rich Hinton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jim Willoughby (Ken Kravec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pablo Torrealba (Francisco Barrios)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs DET</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lerrin LaGrow (Pablo Torrealba)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs DET</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rich Hinton (Lerrin LaGrow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pablo Torrealba (Steve Stone)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lerrin LaGrow (Pablo Torrealba)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jim Willoughby (Lerrin LaGrow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Willoughby (Ken Kravec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Pablo Torrealba (Francisco Barrios)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Willoughby (Pablo Torrealba)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jim Willoughby (Rich Wortham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05061 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rich Hinton (Steve Stone)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05061 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jim Willoughby (Rich Hinton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs BOS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Lerrin LaGrow (Pablo Torrealba)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jim Willoughby (Lerrin LaGrow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jim Willoughby (Rich Wortham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs MIL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jim Willoughby (Wilbur Wood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Ron Schueler (Steve Stone)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Willoughby (Francisco Barrios)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Rich Hinton (Rich Wortham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs NYA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Pablo Torrealba (Wilbur Wood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Ron Schueler (Pablo Torrealba)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Lerrin LaGrow (Ron Schueler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jim Willoughby (Steve Stone)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ron Schueler (Francisco Barrios)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Lerrin LaGrow (Ron Schueler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pablo Torrealba (Pablo Torrealba)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lerrin LaGrow (Ken Kravec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05211 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rich Hinton (Steve Stone)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05211 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jim Willoughby (Rich Hinton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05212 vs OAK</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Pablo Torrealba (Francisco Barrios)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05212 vs OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Ron Schueler (Pablo Torrealba)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs CAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Willoughby (Wilbur Wood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs CAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Lerrin LaGrow (Ken Kravec)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs CAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Pablo Torrealba (Ron Schueler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Francisco Barrios (Pablo Torrealba)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Willoughby (Steve Stone)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs OAK</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Willoughby (Wilbur Wood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs OAK</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rich Hinton (Francisco Barrios)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05281 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jim Willoughby (Lerrin LaGrow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jim Willoughby (Wilbur Wood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rich Hinton (Francisco Barrios)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rich Hinton (Jim Willoughby)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Relief Pitcher</td>
<td>Opponent's Relief Pitcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Lerrin LaGrow</td>
<td>Rich Hinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Jim Willoughby</td>
<td>Ken Kravec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>Mike Proly</td>
<td>Ron Schueler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>Rich Hinton</td>
<td>Mike Proly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>8-7</td>
<td>Lerrin LaGrow</td>
<td>Rich Hinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>4-4</td>
<td>Jim Willoughby</td>
<td>Steve Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07301</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Lerrin LaGrow</td>
<td>Ron Schueler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07301</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>Jim Willoughby</td>
<td>Francisco Barrios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>Rich Hinton</td>
<td>Lerrin LaGrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>Rich Hinton</td>
<td>Lerrin LaGrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>Ron Schueler</td>
<td>Mike Proly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>Ron Schueler</td>
<td>Wilbur Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>Ron Schueler</td>
<td>Britt Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>7-6</td>
<td>Rich Hinton</td>
<td>Ron Schueler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8-6</td>
<td>Rich Hinton</td>
<td>Rich Hinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>Ron Schueler</td>
<td>Ken Kravec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8-8</td>
<td>Jim Willoughby</td>
<td>Ron Schueler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>Lerrin LaGrow</td>
<td>Francisco Barrios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>Ron Schueler</td>
<td>Mike Proly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>Rich Hinton</td>
<td>Ron Schueler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>Jim Willoughby</td>
<td>Rich Hinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>Rich Hinton</td>
<td>Steve Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Lerrin LaGrow</td>
<td>Wilbur Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>Ron Schueler</td>
<td>Britt Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td>Pablo Torrealba</td>
<td>Ron Schueler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Pablo Torrealba</td>
<td>Ken Kravec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Ron Schueler</td>
<td>Pablo Torrealba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Ron Schueler</td>
<td>Mike Proly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>Pablo Torrealba</td>
<td>Ron Schueler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Jim Willoughby</td>
<td>Francisco Barrios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Lerrin LaGrow</td>
<td>Ross Baumgarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Lerrin LaGrow</td>
<td>Ken Kravec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>Jim Willoughby</td>
<td>Steve Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>Ron Schueler</td>
<td>Ross Baumgarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td>Wilbur Wood</td>
<td>Ron Schueler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Kansas City Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Reliever (Reliever)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Marty Pattin (Dennis Leonard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Larry Gura (Marty Pattin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Steve Mingori (Larry Gura)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Doug Bird (Steve Busby)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al Hrabosky (Doug Bird)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Larry Gura (Al Hrabosky)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jim Colborn (Larry Gura)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Steve Mingori (Jim Colborn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al Hrabosky (Paul Splittorff)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al Hrabosky (Paul Splittorff)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Doug Bird (Steve Mingori)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs CLE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Marty Pattin (Steve Busby)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Al Hrabosky (Marty Pattin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Doug Bird (Larry Gura)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al Hrabosky (Doug Bird)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al Hrabosky (Paul Splittorff)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs BAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Larry Gura (Steve Busby)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Steve Mingori (Larry Gura)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Doug Bird (Steve Mingori)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Al Hrabosky (Doug Bird)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Marty Pattin (Al Hrabosky)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs TEX</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Doug Bird (Jim Colborn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Al Hrabosky (Larry Gura)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Doug Bird (Al Hrabosky)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Marty Pattin (Jim Colborn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Steve Mingori (Rich Gale)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Doug Bird (Paul Splittorff)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Steve Mingori (Doug Bird)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Al Hrabosky (Marty Pattin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jim Colborn (Steve Mingori)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Al Hrabosky (Larry Gura)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs MIL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Marty Pattin (Jim Colborn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Steve Mingori (Marty Pattin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Doug Bird (Paul Splittorff)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Hrabosky (Doug Bird)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Steve Mingori (Rich Gale)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Al Hrabosky (Dennis Leonard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Doug Bird (Jim Colborn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Marty Pattin (Paul Splittorff)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Steve Mingori (Marty Pattin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Doug Bird (Steve Mingori)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Al Hrabosky (Dennis Leonard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs NYA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Larry Gura (Andy Hassler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Doug Bird (Larry Gura)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Al Hrabosky (Doug Bird)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs MIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Larry Gura (Dennis Leonard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Steve Mingori (Paul Splittorff)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Doug Bird (Steve Mingori)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Marty Pattin (Andy Hassler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Al Hrabosky (Marty Pattin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al Hrabosky (Rich Gale)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs SEA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Steve Mingori (Dennis Leonard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Jim Colborn (Steve Mingori)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Doug Bird (Jim Colborn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05232 vs SEA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Doug Bird (Larry Gura)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05232 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Doug Bird (Doug Bird)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs SEA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Al Hrabosky (Paul Splittorff)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Steve Mingori (Jim Colborn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Al Hrabosky (Steve Mingori)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Marty Pattin (Paul Splittorff)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Steve Mingori (Andy Hassler)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RONBO’s 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Winning Pitcher</th>
<th>Losing Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07310</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Doug Bird (Al Hrabosky)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>Steve Mingori (Rich Gale)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>Marty Pattin (Steve Mingori)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Al Hrabosky (Marty Pattin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>Steve Mingori (Dennis Leonard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>Al Hrabosky (Paul Splittorff)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Marty Pattin (Larry Gura)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Steve Mingori (Marty Pattin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>Marty Pattin (Al Hrabosky)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>7-6</td>
<td>Steve Mingori (Rich Gale)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Al Hrabosky (Dennis Leonard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>Steve Mingori (Paul Splittorff)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>Marty Pattin (Steve Mingori)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Al Hrabosky (Doug Bird)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>Randy McGilberry (Dennis Leonard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>Steve Mingori (Randy McGilberry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Marty Pattin (Steve Mingori)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>Al Hrabosky (Marty Pattin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>Randy McGilberry (Paul Splittorff)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>Al Hrabosky (Larry Gura)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>Steve Mingori (Rich Gale)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>Marty Pattin (Steve Mingori)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Al Hrabosky (Dennis Leonard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08161</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>Randy McGilberry (Doug Bird)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08162</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Marty Pattin (Paul Splittorff)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08162</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Steve Mingori (Marty Pattin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>10-0</td>
<td>Al Hrabosky (Larry Gura)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Steve Mingori (Rich Gale)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>Marty Pattin (Larry Gura)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>Al Hrabosky (Marty Pattin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Steve Foucault (Paul Splittorff)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>Steve Mingori (Steve Foucault)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>Doug Bird (Rich Gale)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>Marty Pattin (Larry Gura)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Steve Mingori (Marty Pattin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Steve Foucault (Steve Mingori)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>Al Hrabosky (Dennis Leonard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>Doug Bird (Paul Splittorff)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>Al Hrabosky (Doug Bird)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>Randy McGilberry (Rich Gale)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>Steve Mingori (Randy McGilberry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>Steve Foucault (Steve Mingori)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

09010 vs DET 6-5 Steve Mingori (Dennis Leonard)
09010 vs DET 8-5 Randy McGilberry (Steve Mingori)
09040 vs OAK 7-1 Al Hrabosky (Rich Gale)
09060 vs OAK 2-5 Steve Busby (Paul Splittorff)
09060 vs OAK 6-5 Randy McGilberry (Steve Busby)
09060 vs OAK 7-4 Doug Bird (Randy McGilberry)
09060 vs OAK 10-0 Al Hrabosky (Doug Bird)
09060 vs OAK 12-3 Marty Pattin (Al Hrabosky)
09080 vs CAL 7-0 Doug Bird (Larry Gura)
09080 vs CAL 8-4 Al Hrabosky (Doug Bird)
09091 vs CAL 6-2 Steve Mingori (Rich Gale)
09091 vs CAL 8-3 Randy McGilberry (Steve Mingori)
09100 vs CAL 6-12 Steve Busby (Doug Bird)
09130 vs OAK 7-8 Steve Mingori (Dennis Leonard)
09150 vs CAL 9-1 Randy McGilberry (Rich Gale)
09150 vs CAL 9-0 Al Hrabosky (Randy McGilberry)
09160 vs CAL 8-2 Al Hrabosky (Marty Pattin)
09160 vs CAL 8-1 Randy McGilberry (Al Hrabosky)
09180 vs SEA 5-2 Doug Bird (Larry Gura)
09180 vs SEA 11-1 Al Hrabosky (Doug Bird)
09190 vs SEA 8-5 Randy McGilberry (Paul Splittorff)
09200 vs MIL 1-2 Bill Paschall (Rich Gale)
09200 vs MIL 8-1 Randy McGilberry (Bill Paschall)
09240 vs MIN 4-2 Steve Mingori (Rich Gale)
09240 vs MIN 7-1 Randy McGilberry (Steve Mingori)
09240 vs MIN 8-3 Al Hrabosky (Randy McGilberry)
09290 vs MIN 6-3 Steve Mingori (Dennis Leonard)
09290 vs MIN 7-4 Marty Pattin (Steve Mingori)
09290 vs MIN 9-4 Al Hrabosky (Marty Pattin)
09300 vs MIN 6-1 Rich Gale (Steve Busby)
09300 vs MIN 8-0 Doug Bird (Rich Gale)
09300 vs MIN 10-0 Al Hrabosky (Doug Bird)
09300 vs MIN 11-0 Randy McGilberry (Al Hrabosky)
10010 vs MIN 4-0 George Throop (Larry Gura)
10010 vs MIN 7-1 Randy McGilberry (George Throop)
10010 vs MIN 8-1 Steve Mingori (Randy McGilberry)
10010 vs MIN 9-1 Bill Paschall (Steve Mingori)
### 1978 Minnesota Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs TEX</td>
<td>05 -2 Tom Johnson (Mac Scarce)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs TEX</td>
<td>07 1 Mike Marshall (Tom Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs DET</td>
<td>09 3 Mike Marshall (Roger Erickson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs DET</td>
<td>06 -1 Gary Serum (Geoff Zahn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs DET</td>
<td>08 -1 Mac Scarce (Gary Serum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs DET</td>
<td>08 -3 Tom Johnson (Mac Scarce)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs CHA</td>
<td>02 -5 Mac Scarce (Roger Erickson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs CHA</td>
<td>08 -2 Mike Marshall (Dave Goltz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs CLE</td>
<td>06 -4 Greg Thayer (Geoff Zahn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs CLE</td>
<td>00 Mike Marshall (Roger Erickson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs CLE</td>
<td>10 0 Mike Marshall (Gary Serum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06131 vs TOR</td>
<td>09 2 Mike Marshall (Dave Goltz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs DET</td>
<td>08 4 Mike Marshall (Darrell Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs DET</td>
<td>08 1 Mike Marshall (Dave Goltz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs CAL</td>
<td>07 -3 Mac Scarce (Roger Erickson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs CAL</td>
<td>07 -9 Greg Thayer (Mac Scarce)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs CAL</td>
<td>09 -3 Greg Thayer (Geoff Zahn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 2 Mike Marshall (Gary Serum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 0 Gary Serum (Mac Scarce)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs MIL</td>
<td>07 -3 Greg Thayer (Gary Serum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs MIL</td>
<td>08 -6 Roric Harrison (Greg Thayer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MIL</td>
<td>08 -6 Roric Harrison (Mike Marshall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -4 John Sutton (Geoff Zahn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -3 Roric Harrison (John Sutton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -3 Mike Marshall (Roric Harrison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -1 Mike Marshall (Darrell Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06271 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -1 Roric Harrison (Gary Serum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06271 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -2 Jeff Holly (Roric Harrison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06271 vs CLE</td>
<td>08 -2 Jeff Holly (Gary Serum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06271 vs CLE</td>
<td>08 -1 Mike Marshall (Dave Goltz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MIL</td>
<td>08 -3 Roric Harrison (Geno Zahn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MIL</td>
<td>08 -3 Mac Scarce (Roger Erickson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MIL</td>
<td>08 -3 Mac Scarce (Roger Erickson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -3 Mike Marshall (Roric Harrison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -1 Mike Marshall (Darrell Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -2 Jeff Holly (Roric Harrison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -2 Jeff Holly (Gary Serum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -1 Mike Marshall (Dave Goltz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -3 Mac Scarce (Roger Erickson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -3 Mike Marshall (Roric Harrison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -1 Mike Marshall (Darrell Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -2 Jeff Holly (Roric Harrison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -2 Jeff Holly (Gary Serum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -1 Mike Marshall (Dave Goltz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -3 Mac Scarce (Roger Erickson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -3 Mike Marshall (Roric Harrison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -1 Mike Marshall (Darrell Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -2 Jeff Holly (Roric Harrison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -2 Jeff Holly (Gary Serum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -1 Mike Marshall (Dave Goltz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -3 Mac Scarce (Roger Erickson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -3 Mike Marshall (Roric Harrison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -1 Mike Marshall (Darrell Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -2 Jeff Holly (Roric Harrison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -2 Jeff Holly (Gary Serum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -1 Mike Marshall (Dave Goltz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -3 Mac Scarce (Roger Erickson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -3 Mike Marshall (Roric Harrison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -1 Mike Marshall (Darrell Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -2 Jeff Holly (Roric Harrison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -2 Jeff Holly (Gary Serum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -1 Mike Marshall (Dave Goltz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -3 Mac Scarce (Roger Erickson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -3 Mike Marshall (Roric Harrison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CAL</td>
<td>08 -1 Mike Marshall (Darrell Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MAL</td>
<td>08 -2 Jeff Holly (Roric Harrison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MAL</td>
<td>08 -2 Jeff Holly (Gary Serum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MAL</td>
<td>08 -1 Mike Marshall (Dave Goltz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MAL</td>
<td>08 -3 Mac Scarce (Roger Erickson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MAL</td>
<td>08 -3 Mike Marshall (Roric Harrison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MAL</td>
<td>08 -1 Mike Marshall (Darrell Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MAL</td>
<td>08 -2 Jeff Holly (Roric Harrison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MAL</td>
<td>08 -2 Jeff Holly (Gary Serum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MAL</td>
<td>08 -1 Mike Marshall (Dave Goltz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MAL</td>
<td>08 -3 Mac Scarce (Roger Erickson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MAL</td>
<td>08 -3 Mike Marshall (Roric Harrison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MAL</td>
<td>08 -1 Mike Marshall (Darrell Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MAL</td>
<td>08 -2 Jeff Holly (Roric Harrison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MAL</td>
<td>08 -2 Jeff Holly (Gary Serum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MAL</td>
<td>08 -1 Mike Marshall (Dave Goltz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MAL</td>
<td>08 -3 Mac Scarce (Roger Erickson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MAL</td>
<td>08 -3 Mike Marshall (Roric Harrison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MAL</td>
<td>08 -1 Mike Marshall (Darrell Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MAL</td>
<td>08 -2 Jeff Holly (Roric Harrison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MAL</td>
<td>08 -2 Jeff Holly (Gary Serum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MAL</td>
<td>08 -1 Mike Marshall (Dave Goltz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MAL</td>
<td>08 -3 Mac Scarce (Roger Erickson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MAL</td>
<td>08 -3 Mike Marshall (Roric Harrison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MAL</td>
<td>08 -1 Mike Marshall (Darrell Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MAL</td>
<td>08 -2 Jeff Holly (Roric Harrison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MAL</td>
<td>08 -2 Jeff Holly (Gary Serum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MAL</td>
<td>08 -1 Mike Marshall (Dave Goltz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MAL</td>
<td>08 -3 Mac Scarce (Roger Erickson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MAL</td>
<td>08 -3 Mike Marshall (Roric Harrison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MAL</td>
<td>08 -1 Mike Marshall (Darrell Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MAL</td>
<td>08 -2 Jeff Holly (Roric Harrison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MAL</td>
<td>08 -2 Jeff Holly (Gary Serum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs MAL</td>
<td>08 -1 Mike Marshall (Dave Goltz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>CAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>CAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08052</td>
<td>CAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>CAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>SEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>SEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>SEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08111</td>
<td>OAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08112</td>
<td>OAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>OAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>CLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>CLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>CLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>CLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08162</td>
<td>KCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08162</td>
<td>KCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08162</td>
<td>KCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>TOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>TOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>DET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>DET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>DET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>TOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>TOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>TOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>TOR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1978 Oakland Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Pitcher</th>
<th>Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs CAL 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo</td>
<td>Rick Langford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs CAL 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
<td>Matt Keough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs CAL 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs CAL 4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Elias Sosa</td>
<td>(Alan Wirth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs SEA 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo</td>
<td>John Henry Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SEA 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
<td>Pete Broberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SEA 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Elias Sosa</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs SEA 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
<td>Rick Langford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs SEA 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs SEA 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
<td>Matt Keough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CAL 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo</td>
<td>Alan Wirth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CAL 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Elias Sosa</td>
<td>John Henry Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CAL 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
<td>Elias Sosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CAL 11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs MIN 7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Elias Sosa</td>
<td>Pete Broberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs MIN 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
<td>Rick Langford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs MIN 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs MIN 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Elias Sosa</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs SEA 6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
<td>Matt Keough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs SEA 9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs SEA 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Elias Sosa</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SEA 8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
<td>Alan Wirth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SEA 9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Elias Sosa</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04251 vs MIN 6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
<td>Pete Broberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04251 vs MIN 6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Elias Sosa</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04252 vs MIN 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Elias Sosa</td>
<td>(Rick Langford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04252 vs MIN 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04252 vs MIN 14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Joe Coleman</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs MIN 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
<td>Matt Keough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs MIN 11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Elias Sosa</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs MIN 12</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Joe Coleman</td>
<td>Elias Sosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs MIN 4</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Steve Renko</td>
<td>Alan Wirth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CLE 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo</td>
<td>John Henry Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CLE 8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Elias Sosa</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CLE 9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Joe Coleman</td>
<td>Elias Sosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs CLE 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
<td>Pete Broberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CLE 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Elias Sosa</td>
<td>Rick Langford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs TOR 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Elias Sosa</td>
<td>Matt Keough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs TOR 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
<td>Pete Broberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs DET 1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo</td>
<td>Alan Wirth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs DET 5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs DET 6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Joe Coleman</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs DET 8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Steve Renko</td>
<td>(Joe Coleman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs DET 7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Joe Coleman</td>
<td>Matt Keough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs TOR 5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
<td>Pete Broberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs TOR 7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs TOR 8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Elias Sosa</td>
<td>(Joe Coleman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs DET 5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
<td>John Henry Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs DET 6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs DET 8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Elias Sosa</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs DET 9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Elias Sosa</td>
<td>(Elias Sosa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs DET 9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Joe Coleman</td>
<td>(Elias Sosa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs DET 7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
<td>Matt Keough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs DET 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Elias Sosa</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs DET 2</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Rick Langford</td>
<td>Pete Broberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs DET 8</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo</td>
<td>Rick Langford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CLE 5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Joe Coleman</td>
<td>(Alan Wirth)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CLE 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
<td>(Joe Coleman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CLE 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Elias Sosa</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CLE 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
<td>Steve Renko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CLE 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo</td>
<td>Bob Lacey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs TEX 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Elias Sosa</td>
<td>(John Henry Johnson)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06232</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>4:6</td>
<td>Pete Broberg (Tim Conroy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06232</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>8:4</td>
<td>Bob Lacey (Pete Broberg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06232</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>8:3</td>
<td>Elias Sosa (Bob Lacey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06232</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>9:3</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo (Elias Sosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>2:5</td>
<td>-5 Steve McCatty (Steve Renko)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>5:0</td>
<td>Bob Lacey (Matt Keough)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>9:3</td>
<td>Elias Sosa (Bob Lacey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>8:1</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo (Rick Langford)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>8:7</td>
<td>Bob Lacey (Steve Renko)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>7:0</td>
<td>Elias Sosa (Bob Lacey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>11:0</td>
<td>Pete Broberg (Elias Sosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>2:3</td>
<td>-3 Steve McCatty (Tim Conroy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>5:1</td>
<td>Bob Lacey (Steve McCatty)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>8:0</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo (Bob Lacey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07021</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>6:0</td>
<td>Bob Lacey (Rick Langford)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07021</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>8:1</td>
<td>Elias Sosa (Bob Lacey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>7:2</td>
<td>Bob Lacey (Pete Broberg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8:2</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo (Bob Lacey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>4:3</td>
<td>Elias Sosa (Craig Minetto)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>9:6</td>
<td>Steve McCatty (Elias Sosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>9:2</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo (Matt Keough)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>7:1</td>
<td>Elias Sosa (John Henry Johnson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8:1</td>
<td>-1 Dave Heaverlo (Elias Sosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07071</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>9:0</td>
<td>Bob Lacey (Steve Renko)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07071</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>9:2</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo (Bob Lacey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>2:2</td>
<td>-2 Steve McCatty (Pete Broberg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>3:6</td>
<td>-6 John Henry Johnson (Steve McCatty)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>6:1</td>
<td>Elias Sosa (John Henry Johnson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>8:0</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo (Elias Sosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>11:1</td>
<td>-1 Craig Minetto (Dave Heaverlo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>5:2</td>
<td>-2 Bob Lacey (Pete Broberg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>9:6</td>
<td>-6 Steve McCatty (Bob Lacey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8:3</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo (John Henry Johnson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7:4</td>
<td>-4 Rick Langford (Matt Keough)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8:9</td>
<td>-9 Steve McCatty (Rick Langford)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>8:1</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo (Steve Renko)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>8:1</td>
<td>Bob Lacey (Dave Heaverlo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>9:0</td>
<td>Elias Sosa (Bob Lacey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07160</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>6:1</td>
<td>Bob Lacey (Pete Broberg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07160</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>6:2</td>
<td>-2 Elias Sosa (Bob Lacey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07160</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>9:3</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo (Elias Sosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>6:3</td>
<td>Bob Lacey (Rick Langford)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>7:2</td>
<td>Bob Lacey (Matt Keough)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>9:2</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo (Bob Lacey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07212</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>5:0</td>
<td>Bob Lacey (Pete Broberg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07212</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>7:1</td>
<td>Elias Sosa (Bob Lacey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>5:1</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo (John Henry Johnson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>5:3</td>
<td>Elias Sosa (Dave Heaverlo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>7:3</td>
<td>Bob Lacey (Elias Sosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>8:2</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo (Rick Langford)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>1:2</td>
<td>Bob Lacey (Matt Keough)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>5:1</td>
<td>Elias Sosa (Bob Lacey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>6:1</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo (Elias Sosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>6:1</td>
<td>-1 Dave Heaverlo (Steve Renko)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>6:2</td>
<td>Elias Sosa (Pete Broberg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>7:5</td>
<td>Steve McCatty (Elias Sosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>8:4</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo (John Henry Johnson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>9:4</td>
<td>Elias Sosa (Dave Heaverlo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>2:2</td>
<td>Bob Lacey (Rick Langford)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>7:3</td>
<td>Elias Sosa (Bob Lacey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7:1</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo (Pete Broberg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7:1</td>
<td>Elias Sosa (Steve Renko)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>9:2</td>
<td>Bob Lacey (Elias Sosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>9:2</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo (Bob Lacey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>4:3</td>
<td>-3 Mike Norris (John Henry Johnson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7:0</td>
<td>Bob Lacey (Mike Norris)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8:1</td>
<td>Elias Sosa (Bob Lacey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8:2</td>
<td>Dave Heaverlo (Matt Keough)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1978 Oakland Relief Pitcher Details**

Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Dave Heaverlo (John Henry Johnson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Bob Lacey (Dave Heaverlo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Dave Heaverlo (Matt Keough)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Bob Lacey (Dave Heaverlo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-4 Mike Norris (John Henry Johnson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-7 Dave Heaverlo (Mike Norris)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Bob Lacey (Dave Heaverlo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-7 Pete Broberg (Alan Wirth)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**1978 Seattle Relief Pitcher Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead Reliever</th>
<th>(Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04050 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Enrique Romo (Glenn Abbott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs MIN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-4 Shane Rawley (Dick Pole)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs MIN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-4 Steve Burke (Shane Rawley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Enrique Romo (Rick Honeycutt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs MIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1 John Montague (Paul Mitchell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 Jim Todd (John Montague)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1 Steve Burke (Tom House)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Shane Rawley (Steve Burke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs OAK</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 John Montague (Glenn Abbott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Shane Rawley (John Montague)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Enrique Romo (Rick Honeycutt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Shane Rawley (Enrique Romo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Steve Burke (Paul Mitchell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs MIN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-4 Steve Burke (Tom House)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-6 Shane Rawley (Steve Burke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-10 Rick Honeycutt (Shane Rawley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-9 John Montague (Rick Honeycutt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 John Montague (Jim Todd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04161 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 Shane Rawley (Dick Pole)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-5 Steve Burke (Rick Honeycutt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Jim Todd (Steve Burke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CAL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0 Jim Todd (Glenn Abbott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CAL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2 Steve Burke (Jim Todd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Enrique Romo (Steve Burke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7 Shane Rawley (Enrique Romo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs OAK</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Shane Rawley (Dick Pole)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Jim Todd (Shane Rawley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Enrique Romo (Rick Honeycutt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5 Steve Burke (Paul Mitchell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Jim Todd (Mike Parrott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Enrique Romo (Jim Todd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CAL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1 Shane Rawley (Enrique Romo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Jim Todd (Byron McLaughlin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Steve Burke (Dick Pole)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Shane Rawley (Steve Burke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs CAL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-2 Tom House (Jim Todd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Steve Burke (Tom House)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Enrique Romo (Rick Honeycutt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Shane Rawley (Enrique Romo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Tom House (Paul Mitchell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Shane Rawley (Mike Parrott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Enrique Romo (Shane Rawley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Tom House (Dick Pole)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs CLE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-6 Jim Todd (Byron McLaughlin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs CLE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-8 Steve Burke (Jim Todd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-8 Shane Rawley (Steve Burke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Enrique Romo (Shane Rawley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Enrique Romo (Dick Pole)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Shane Rawley (Byron McLaughlin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Steve Burke (Rick Honeycutt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs TOR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-1 Shane Rawley (Paul Mitchell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs TOR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5 Steve Burke (Shane Rawley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 Tom House (Steve Burke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Byron McLaughlin (Dick Pole)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Enrique Romo (Byron McLaughlin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs DET</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2 Tom House (Glenn Abbott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Enrique Romo (Rick Honeycutt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs DET</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0 Shane Rawley (Enrique Romo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05191 vs TEX</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-4 Jim Todd (Dick Pole)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05191 vs TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Tom House (Jim Todd)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05192 vs TEX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Steve Burke (Paul Mitchell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05192 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Enrique Romo (Steve Burke)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Shane Rawley (Glenn Abbott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>vs OAK</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08062</td>
<td>vs OAK</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08062</td>
<td>vs OAK</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08061</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>vs OAK</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>vs OAK</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>vs OAK</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>vs OAK</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>vs OAK</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>vs OAK</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>vs OAK</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>vs OAK</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>vs OAK</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>vs OAK</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**1978 Seattle Relief Pitcher Details**

Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead Reliever</th>
<th>Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs NYA 7</td>
<td>-2 Jim Umbarger</td>
<td>(Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs MIL 7</td>
<td>1 Reggie Cleveland</td>
<td>(Doug Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs SEA 8</td>
<td>-3 Doc Medich</td>
<td>(Jim Umbarger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05400 vs MIN 8</td>
<td>1 Paul Lindblad</td>
<td>(Dock Ellis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05600 vs SEA 8</td>
<td>-2 Reggie Cleveland</td>
<td>(Paul Lindblad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05700 vs SEA 9</td>
<td>1 Reggie Cleveland</td>
<td>(Jon Matlack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05900 vs MIN 8</td>
<td>6 Rogelio Moret</td>
<td>(Dock Ellis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06000 vs TOR 9</td>
<td>-4 Reggie Cleveland</td>
<td>(Paul Lindblad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs KCA 7</td>
<td>-2 Rogelio Moret</td>
<td>(Reggie Cleveland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs OAK 8</td>
<td>0 Paul Lindblad</td>
<td>(Doc Medich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs TOR 9</td>
<td>4 Paul Lindblad</td>
<td>(Dock Ellis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06400 vs TOR 7</td>
<td>4 Steve Comer</td>
<td>(Dock Ellis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06500 vs CHA 8</td>
<td>3 Rogelio Moret</td>
<td>(Doyle Alexander)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06600 vs KCA 7</td>
<td>-2 Rogelio Moret</td>
<td>(Reggie Cleveland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06700 vs OAK 11</td>
<td>0 Paul Lindblad</td>
<td>(Paul Mirabella)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06800 vs OAK 11</td>
<td>0 Paul Lindblad</td>
<td>(Steve Comer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06900 vs CHA 7</td>
<td>-1 Doc Medich</td>
<td>(Jim Umbarger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07000 vs MIL 9</td>
<td>-1 Reggie Cleveland</td>
<td>(Paul Lindblad)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs MIL 10</td>
<td>-6 Doc Medich</td>
<td>(Jim Umbarger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs MIL 11</td>
<td>-2 Jesse公积金</td>
<td>(Dock Ellis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs MIL 12</td>
<td>-5 Jesse公积金</td>
<td>(Dock Ellis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07400 vs MIL 13</td>
<td>-4 Jesse公积金</td>
<td>(Dock Ellis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07500 vs MIL 14</td>
<td>-3 Jesse公积金</td>
<td>(Dock Ellis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07600 vs MIL 15</td>
<td>-2 Jesse公积金</td>
<td>(Dock Ellis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07700 vs MIL 16</td>
<td>-1 Jesse公积金</td>
<td>(Dock Ellis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Home Team vs</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08131</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08132</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08132</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09061</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09241</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09242</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning</td>
<td>Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs PIT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs NYN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs ATL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs SFN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs SFN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs LAN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs LAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs LAN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs SFN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>8-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>8-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>6-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>5-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07192</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07191</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>8-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07162</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>7-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07161</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>7-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>8-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07115</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07116</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07112</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07112</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07112</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>7-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07118</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>9-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07118</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>10-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07118</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>10-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07118</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>11-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07191</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>7-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07191</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>8-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07192</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07192</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>8-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>5-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>5-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>8-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>8-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>8-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>9-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>vs SDN</td>
<td>9-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>7-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 Chicago (NL) Relief Pitcher Details

09032 vs HOU  7    2 Dave Roberts (Donnie Moore)
09032 vs HOU  9    2 Lynn McGlothen (Dave Roberts)
09041 vs MON  8    -1 Lynn McGlothen (Ray Burris)
09042 vs MON  5    -3 Manny Seoane (Mike Krukow)
09042 vs MON  8    -3 Dave Geisel (Manny Seoane)
09042 vs MON  10   0 Bruce Sutter (Dave Geisel)
09050 vs MON  5    -1 Lynn McGlothen (Donnie Moore)
09050 vs MON  6    4 Dave Roberts (Lynn McGlothen)
09050 vs MON  8    2 Manny Seoane (Dave Roberts)
09050 vs MON  8    1 Bruce Sutter (Manny Seoane)
09050 vs MON  9    -2 Willie Hernandez (Bruce Sutter)
09060 vs PHI  9    -5 Dave Geisel (Rick Reuschel)
09070 vs PHI  7    1 Willie Hernandez (Dennis Lamp)
09070 vs PHI  7    -1 Lynn McGlothen (Willie Hernandez)
09070 vs PHI  8    0 Donnie Moore (Lynn McGlothen)
09070 vs PHI  8    0 Bruce Sutter (Donnie Moore)
09080 vs MON  9    0 Bruce Sutter (Ray Burris)
09090 vs MON  9    3 Bruce Sutter (Mike Krukow)
09130 vs PHI  8    -1 Lynn McGlothen (Ray Burris)
09130 vs PHI  8    -1 Donnie Moore (Willie Hernandez)
09140 vs PHI  4    -4 Lynn McGlothen (Rick Reuschel)
09140 vs PHI  5    -4 Manny Seoane (Lynn McGlothen)
09140 vs PHI  5    -5 Willie Hernandez (Manny Seoane)
09140 vs PHI  7    -7 Donnie Moore (Willie Hernandez)
09150 vs SLN  10   0 Bruce Sutter (Mike Krukow)
09150 vs SLN  12   -5 Ken Holtzman (Bruce Sutter)
09160 vs SLN  8    -2 Willie Hernandez (Dennis Lamp)
09190 vs PIT  3    -3 Ken Holtzman (Rick Reuschel)
09190 vs PIT  5    -6 Dave Geisel (Ken Holtzman)
09190 vs PIT  7    -8 Manny Seoane (Dave Geisel)
09190 vs PIT  8    -3 Willie Hernandez (Manny Seoane)
09190 vs PIT  10   0 Bruce Sutter (Willie Hernandez)
09210 vs PIT  8    -1 Willie Hernandez (Dennis Lamp)
09210 vs PIT  9    -1 Lynn McGlothen (Willie Hernandez)
09210 vs PIT  10   0 Dave Roberts (Lynn McGlothen)
09210 vs PIT  11   0 Donnie Moore (Dave Roberts)
09210 vs PIT  12   0 Dave Geisel (Donnie Moore)
09210 vs PIT  14   0 Bruce Sutter (Dave Geisel)
09220 vs SLN  9    2 Dave Roberts (Ray Burris)
09230 vs SLN  8    -1 Lynn McGlothen (Rick Reuschel)
09230 vs SLN  8    -2 Dave Roberts (Lynn McGlothen)
09230 vs SLN  8    -4 Donnie Moore (Dave Roberts)
09240 vs SLN  6    1 Lynn McGlothen (Ken Holtzman)
09240 vs SLN  9    1 Bruce Sutter (Lynn McGlothen)
09250 vs PIT  3    -5 Dave Geisel (Mike Krukow)
09250 vs PIT  7    -6 Donnie Moore (Dave Geisel)
09260 vs PIT  6    -3 Ken Holtzman (Dennis Lamp)
09260 vs PIT  7    -3 Manny Seoane (Ken Holtzman)
09270 vs SLN  6    -1 Lynn McGlothen (Ray Burris)
09270 vs SLN  7    -5 Dave Roberts (Lynn McGlothen)
09270 vs SLN  9    5 Dave Roberts (Mike Krukow)
09291 vs NYN  9    -1 Donnie Moore (Rick Reuschel)
09292 vs NYN  7    5 Dave Roberts (Mike Krukow)
09292 vs NYN  7    2 Lynn McGlothen (Dave Roberts)
09292 vs NYN  9    1 Bruce Sutter (Lynn McGlothen)
09300 vs NYN  7    -2 Manny Seoane (Dennis Lamp)
09300 vs NYN  9    3 Ken Holtzman (Manny Seoane)
10010 vs NYN  8    -3 Donnie Moore (Lynn McGlothen)
10010 vs NYN  9    -3 Dave Geisel (Donnie Moore)
# 1978 Montreal Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Stan Bahnsehns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Stan Bahnsehns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04091 vs NYN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-2 Hal Dues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04091 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Darold Knowles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04091 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Fred Holdsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 Stan Bahnshns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Darold Knowles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Bill Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs NYN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1 Stan Bahnshns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Bill Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Stan Bahnshns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Darold Knowles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04221 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5 Darold Knowles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04221 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5 Stan Bahnshns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04222 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Stan Bahnshns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Darold Knowles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Stan Bahnshns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Bill Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Fred Holdsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Bill Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6 Fred Holdsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-10 Darold Knowles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-9 Stan Bahnshns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Stan Bahnshns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Stan Bahnshns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5 Fred Holdsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5 Bill Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Darold Knowles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05071 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11 Bill Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05091 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Stan Bahnshns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05091 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Darold Knowles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05091 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Bill Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05092 vs ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0 Fred Holdsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05092 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Stan Bahnshns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05092 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Darold Knowles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05092 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Bill Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Fred Holdsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Darold Knowles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Bill Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Darold Knowles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Stan Bahnshns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Hal Dues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Stan Bahnshns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Bill Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Dan Schatzeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Darold Knowles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs CIN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-4 Hal Dues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Bill Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Darold Knowles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4 Hal Dues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Dan Schatzeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Bill Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 Hal Dues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Dan Schatzeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Bill Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Darold Knowles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Mike Garman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Dan Schatzeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-2 Dan Schatzeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Darold Knowles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Darold Knowles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Mike Garman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes
- Darold Knowles: 05230 vs SLN, 05240 vs SLN
- Mike Garman: 05040 vs SFN, 05080 vs SFN, 05091 vs SLN, 05100 vs CIN, 05110 vs CIN, 05120 vs ATL, 05130 vs SFN
- Stan Bahnsehns: 05040 vs SFN, 05080 vs SFN, 05091 vs SLN, 05100 vs CIN, 05110 vs CIN, 05120 vs ATL
- Dan Schatzeder: 05040 vs SFN, 05080 vs SFN, 05091 vs SLN, 05100 vs CIN, 05110 vs CIN, 05120 vs ATL
- Hal Dues: 05040 vs SFN, 05080 vs SFN, 05091 vs SLN, 05100 vs CIN, 05110 vs CIN, 05120 vs ATL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07142</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Darold Knowles (Hal Dues)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07142</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gerry Pirtle (Darold Knowles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Gerry Pirtle (Stan Bahnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Darold Knowles (Hal Dues)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Garman (Darold Knowles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07191</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Gerry Pirtle (Rudy May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07191</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Stan Bahnson (Gerry Pirtle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07191</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Mike Garman (Stan Bahnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07192</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mike Garman (Wayne Twitchell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07192</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Darold Knowles (Mike Garman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mike Garman (Woodie Fryman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Gerry Pirtle (Ross Grimsley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Stan Bahnson (Gerry Pirtle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Darold Knowles (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Garman (Steve Rogers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Darold Knowles (Mike Garman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Stan Bahnson (Darold Knowles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wayne Twitchell (Stan Bahnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mike Garman (Hal Dues)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Darold Knowles (Mike Garman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gerry Pirtle (Mike Garman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Stan Bahnson (Woodie Fryman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wayne Twitchell (Stan Bahnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Darold Knowles (Ross Grimsley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Mike Garman (Darold Knowles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07281</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gerry Pirtle (Steve Rogers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07281</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Garman (Gerry Pirtle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07282</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Darold Knowles (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07282</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Garman (Darold Knowles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Garman (Wayne Twitchell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Garman (Wayne Twitchell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gerry Pirtle (Mike Garman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Garman (Ross Grimsley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08001</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Darold Knowles (Steve Rogers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Stan Bahnson (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Gerry Pirtle (Stan Bahnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Wayne Twitchell (Woodie Fryman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Garman (Wayne Twitchell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Darold Knowles (Mike Garman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gerry Pirtle (Darold Knowles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Darold Knowles (Scott Sanders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08061</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Darold Knowles (Steve Rogers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08062</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Garman (Scott Sandersen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08062</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Darold Knowles (Mike Garman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wayne Twitchell (Woodie Fryman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Darold Knowles (Wayne Twitchell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Stan Bahnson (Darold Knowles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Hal Dues (Stan Bahnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Darold Knowles (Steve Rogers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hal Dues (Darold Knowles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Stan Bahnson (Hal Dues)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Darold Knowles (Scott Sanders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gerry Pirtle (Darold Knowles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Stan Bahnson (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hal Dues (Stan Bahnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Wayne Twitchell (Ross Grimsley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Stan Bahnson (Wayne Twitchell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Darold Knowles (Steve Rogers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Stan Bahnson (Darold Knowles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Scott Sandersen (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Wayne Twitchell (Woodie Fryman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hal Dues (Wayne Twitchell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Stan Bahnson (Steve Rogers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mike Garman (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Darold Knowles (Mike Garman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Stan Bahnson (Darold Knowles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Wayne Twitchell (Woodie Fryman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mike Garman (Wayne Twitchell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08272</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Gerry Pirtle (Scott Sanders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1978 Montreal Relief Pitcher Details

Format: Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research

08272 vs SFN 8 -4 Gerry Pirtle (Scott Sanders)
08260 vs SFN 6 -5 Darold Knowles (Woodie Fryman)
08250 vs SFN 6 -5 Darold Knowles (Mike Garman)
08250 vs SFN 5 -2 Mike Garman (Woodie Fryman)
08250 vs SFN 7 -2 Mike Garman (Wayne Twitchell)
## 1978 New York (NL) Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs MON 6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Butch Metzger (Nino Espinosa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs MON 6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bob Myrick (Butch Metzger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs MON 8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Mardie Cornejo (Bob Myrick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04091 vs MON 8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Skip Lockwood (Pat Zachry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04091 vs MON 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mardie Cornejo (Skip Lockwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04092 vs MON 7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Butch Metzger (Mike Bruhert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04092 vs MON 7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Paul Siebert (Butch Metzger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04092 vs MON 9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bob Myrick (Paul Siebert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs CHN 7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Myrick (Jerry Koosman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs CHN 8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Myrick (Nino Espinosa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs CHN 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mardie Cornejo (Pat Zachry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs MON 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mardie Cornejo (Pat Zachry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs MON 10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Skip Lockwood (Mardie Cornejo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs MON 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Skip Lockwood (Craig Swan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs MON 10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Myrick (Skip Lockwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs MON 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mardie Cornejo (Jerry Koosman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs SLN 8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Skip Lockwood (Nino Espinosa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs SLN 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bob Myrick (Mike Bruhert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs CHN 8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Paul Siebert (Craig Swan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs CHN 7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Butch Metzger (Paul Siebert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs CHN 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mardie Cornejo (Jerry Koosman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs CHN 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Skip Lockwood (Mardie Cornejo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CHN 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mardie Cornejo (Nino Espinosa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CHN 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mardie Cornejo (Bob Myrick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CHN 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Skip Lockwood (Bob Myrick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CHN 11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Metzger (Skip Lockwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs PIT 6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Myrick (Pat Zachry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs PIT 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mardie Cornejo (Bob Myrick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs PIT 6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Butch Metzger (Mike Bruhert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs PIT 8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Myrick (Butch Metzger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs PIT 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Skip Lockwood (Craig Swan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs PIT 11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Myrick (Skip Lockwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CIN 6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Butch Metzger (Jerry Koosman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CIN 8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Butch Metzger (Butch Metzger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs CIN 4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mardie Cornejo (Nino Espinosa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs CIN 5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Paul Siebert (Mardie Cornejo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs CIN 7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Butch Metzger (Paul Siebert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs CIN 9</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Bob Myrick (Butch Metzger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CIN 7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Skip Lockwood (Pat Zachry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs ATL 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Butch Metzger (Craig Swan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs ATL 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Skip Lockwood (Butch Metzger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL 6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Paul Siebert (Mike Bruhert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mardie Cornejo (Paul Siebert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs ATL 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Myrick (Mardie Cornejo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs PHI 5</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Mardie Cornejo (Nino Espinosa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs PHI 7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Butch Metzger (Mardie Cornejo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs PHI 4</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Bob Myrick (Pat Zachry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs PHI 7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Mardie Cornejo (Bob Myrick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs PHI 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Butch Metzger (Craig Swan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs PHI 8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Skip Lockwood (Butch Metzger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CIN 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Skip Lockwood (Mike Bruhert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CIN 10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mardie Cornejo (Skip Lockwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CIN 6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mardie Cornejo (Jerry Koosman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CIN 6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Myrick (Mardie Cornejo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CIN 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Skip Lockwood (Bob Myrick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs MON 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Skip Lockwood (Pat Zachry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs HOU 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mardie Cornejo (Butch Metzger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs HOU 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Myrick (Mardie Cornejo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs HOU 11</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Paul Siebert (Bob Myrick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs HOU 13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Skip Lockwood (Paul Siebert)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 New York (NL) Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Player</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0 Dale Murray (Skip Lockwood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Skip Lockwood (Jerry Koosman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Dwight Bernard (Craig Swan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Dale Murray (Dwight Bernard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-6 Dwight Bernard (Nino Espinosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Kevin Kobel (Dwight Bernard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Dale Murray (Kevin Kobel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Dwight Bernard (Juan Berenguer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-7 Dale Murray (Dwight Bernard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7 Kevin Kobel (Dale Murray)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-6 Dwight Bernard (Nino Espinosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Kevin Kobel (Dwight Bernard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Dale Murray (Kevin Kobel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0 Dale Murray (Mike Bruhert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Skip Lockwood (Dale Murray)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Skip Lockwood (Craig Swan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Dwight Bernard (Craig Swan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Kevin Kobel (Jerry Koosman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>vs SAN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3 Dwight Bernard (Nino Espinosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Kevin Kobel (Dwight Bernard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>vs SAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Skip Lockwood (Tom Hausman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5 Kevin Kobel (Mike Bruhert (Paul Siebert))</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Kevin Kobel (Jerry Koosman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Dale Murray (Nino Espinosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Dwight Bernard (Dale Murray)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Skip Lockwood (Tom Hausman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6 Dwight Bernard (Craig Swan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0 Kevin Kobel (Jerry Koosman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09021</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Dwight Bernard (Mike Bruhert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09022</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Dale Murray (Nino Espinosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5 Kevin Kobel (Tom Hausman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5 Dale Murray (Dwight Bernard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09041</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Skip Lockwood (Roy Lee Jackson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09041</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Kevin Kobel (Skip Lockwood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09042</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-5 Dwight Bernard (Juan Berenguer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09042</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-6 Mardie Cornejo (Dwight Bernard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09042</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7 Kevin Kobel (Mardie Cornejo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6 Paul Siebert (Jerry Koosman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6 Dale Murray (Paul Siebert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Dwight Bernard (Mike Bruhert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6 Paul Siebert (Dwight Bernard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6 Mardie Cornejo (Pat Zachry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Kevin Kobel (Mike Bruhert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Dale Murray (Jerry Koosman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Dwight Bernard (Dale Murray)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Mardie Cornejo (Dwight Bernard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>vs CHN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Roy Lee Jackson (Mike Bruhert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Paul Siebert (Roy Lee Jackson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Mardie Cornejo (Paul Siebert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Dwight Bernard (Nino Espinosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Dwight Bernard (Kevin Kobel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-4 Roy Lee Jackson (Kevin Kobel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4 Juan Berenguer (Roy Lee Jackson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Mardie Cornejo (Juan Berenguer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Dale Murray (Mardie Cornejo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Dale Murray (Jerry Koosman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Dwight Bernard (Craig Swan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Dale Murray (Nino Espinosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Jerry Koosman (Kevin Kobel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Dwight Bernard (Craig Swan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09231</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Jerry Koosman (Mike Bruhert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09232</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0 Dwight Bernard (Roy Lee Jackson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09232</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Mardie Cornejo (Dwight Bernard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6 Paul Siebert (Nino Espinosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 Mardie Cornejo (Paul Siebert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 Mardie Cornejo (Dwight Bernard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Jerry Koosman (Kevin Kobel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Dale Murray (Craig Swan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Dale Murray (Dwight Bernard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09292</td>
<td>vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Jerry Koosman (Nino Espinosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09292</td>
<td>vs CHN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5 Dwight Bernard (Mike Bruhert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09292</td>
<td>vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5 Mardie Cornejo (Dwight Bernard)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09292</td>
<td>vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Dale Murray (Mardie Cornejo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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09300 vs CHN   7   2 Dwight Bernard (Juan Berenguer)
09300 vs CHN   8   1 Jerry Koosman (Dwight Bernard)
10010 vs CHN   8   4 Dale Murray (Kevin Kobel)
### 1978 Philadelphia Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs SLN 5</td>
<td>-4 Warren Brusstar (Steve Carlton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs SLN 6</td>
<td>-4 Ron Reed (Warren Brusstar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs SLN 8</td>
<td>-2 Tug McGraw (Ron Reed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs SLN 9</td>
<td>-9 Gene Garber (Randy Lerch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs MON 6</td>
<td>-1 Warren Brusstar (Jim Lonborg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs MON 7</td>
<td>-4 Ron Reed (Warren Brusstar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs MON 9</td>
<td>-2 Gene Garber (Ron Reed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs SLN 9</td>
<td>1 Tug McGraw (Steve Carlton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs SLN 9</td>
<td>0 Tug McGraw (Larry Christenson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs SLN 8</td>
<td>-4 Gene Garber (Randy Lerch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs PIT 9</td>
<td>5 Tug McGraw (Jim Lonborg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04221 vs MON 7</td>
<td>-1 Ron Reed (Steve Carlton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04221 vs MON 8</td>
<td>-5 Gene Garber (Ron Reed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04222 vs MON 5</td>
<td>-4 Gene Garber (Larry Christenson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04222 vs MON 6</td>
<td>-3 Warren Brusstar (Gene Garber)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04222 vs MON 8</td>
<td>-2 Tug McGraw (Warren Brusstar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs MON 6</td>
<td>-2 Warren Brusstar (Jim Lonborg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs MON 8</td>
<td>-3 Gene Garber (Warren Brusstar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs CHN 7</td>
<td>-5 Ron Reed (Steve Carlton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs CHN 9</td>
<td>-3 Tug McGraw (Ron Reed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs SDN 7</td>
<td>1 Ron Reed (Larry Christenson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs SDN 7</td>
<td>6 Gene Garber (Jim Lonborg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs SDN 6</td>
<td>5 Ron Reed (Randy Lerch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs SDN 8</td>
<td>7 Tug McGraw (Ron Reed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs SDN 9</td>
<td>7 Warren Brusstar (Tug McGraw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs CHN 9</td>
<td>12 Gene Garber (Steve Carlton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs CIN 2</td>
<td>-4 Jim Kaat (Larry Christenson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs CIN 6</td>
<td>-9 Warren Brusstar (Jim Kaat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs CIN 8</td>
<td>-9 Ron Reed (Warren Brusstar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs NYN 7</td>
<td>5 Ron Reed (Jim Lonborg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs NYN 8</td>
<td>3 Tug McGraw (Ron Reed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs NYN 4</td>
<td>1 Warren Brusstar (Randy Lerch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs NYN 5</td>
<td>-1 Gene Garber (Warren Brusstar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs NYN 9</td>
<td>3 Tug McGraw (Gene Garber)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs HOU 7</td>
<td>-4 Warren Brusstar (Larry Christenson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CIN 7</td>
<td>-3 Ron Reed (Randy Lerch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CIN 8</td>
<td>-3 Warren Brusstar (Ron Reed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs CIN 6</td>
<td>-2 Gene Garber (Jim Kaat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs CIN 9</td>
<td>1 Tug McGraw (Gene Garber)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CIN 9</td>
<td>3 Ron Reed (Larry Christenson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs HOU 5</td>
<td>-3 Warren Brusstar (Jim Lonborg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs HOU 6</td>
<td>-2 Ron Reed (Steve Carlton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs HOU 8</td>
<td>-4 Tug McGraw (Ron Reed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs HOU 6</td>
<td>1 Gene Garber (Larry Christenson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs NYN 8</td>
<td>3 Tug McGraw (Jim Kaat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs NYN 7</td>
<td>0 Ron Reed (Steve Carlton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs NYN 9</td>
<td>0 Tug McGraw (Ron Reed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs NYN 7</td>
<td>1 Ron Reed (Randy Lerch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs NYN 10</td>
<td>0 Tug McGraw (Ron Reed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs CHN 7</td>
<td>2 Warren Brusstar (Jim Kaat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs CHN 9</td>
<td>0 Gene Garber (Warren Brusstar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs CHN 8</td>
<td>-3 Ron Reed (Steve Carlton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs ATL 3</td>
<td>-3 Ron Reed (Randy Lerch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs ATL 5</td>
<td>-3 Gene Garber (Ron Reed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs ATL 8</td>
<td>-2 Warren Brusstar (Gene Garber)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs ATL 7</td>
<td>0 Tug McGraw (Jim Lonborg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs ATL 9</td>
<td>1 Gene Garber (Tug McGraw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs ATL 7</td>
<td>-3 Ron Reed (Larry Christenson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs PIT 9</td>
<td>0 Tug McGraw (Jim Kaat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs PIT 10</td>
<td>0 Gene Garber (Tug McGraw)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 Philadelphia Relief Pitcher Details

07160 vs ATL  8  4 Ron Reed (Dick Ruthven)
07170 vs HOU  8  0 Tug McGraw (Larry Christenson)
07170 vs HOU  10  0 Rawly Eastwick (Tug McGraw)
07180 vs HOU  5  -4 Randy Lerch (Jim Lonborg)
07180 vs HOU  8  -8 Rawly Eastwick (Randy Lerch)
07190 vs CIN  8  -1 Tug McGraw (Steve Carlton)
07190 vs CIN  8  -1 Ron Reed (Tug McGraw)
07200 vs CIN  5  0 Warren Brusstar (Jim Kaat)
07200 vs CIN  7  2 Tug McGraw (Warren Brusstar)
07220 vs HOU  7  0 Warren Brusstar (Randy Lerch)
07220 vs HOU  9  0 Ron Reed (Warren Brusstar)
07230 vs HOU  9  11 Rawly Eastwick (Steve Carlton)
07240 vs ATL 5  -4 Warren Brusstar (Jim Lonborg)
07240 vs ATL 6  -5 Rawly Eastwick (Warren Brusstar)
07240 vs ATL 8  -4 Ron Reed (Rawly Eastwick)
07250 vs ATL 7  -4 Tug McGraw (Larry Christenson)
07250 vs ATL 9  -4 Ron Reed (Tug McGraw)
07260 vs ATL 5  -2 Warren Brusstar (Jim Kaat)
07260 vs ATL 8  -2 Rawly Eastwick (Warren Brusstar)
07290 vs CIN 2  -5 Jim Kaat (Jim Lonborg)
07290 vs CIN 6  -6 Rawly Eastwick (Jim Kaat)
07290 vs CIN 8  -6 Warren Brusstar (Rawly Eastwick)
07300 vs CIN 7  -3 Ron Reed (Larry Christenson)
08010 vs NYN 9  -4 Warren Brusstar (Steve Carlton)
08020 vs NYN 8  7 Ron Reed (Randy Lerch)
08020 vs NYN 9  1 Tug McGraw (Ron Reed)
08042 vs PIT 5  -4 Warren Brusstar (Jim Kaat)
08042 vs PIT 7  -3 Rawly Eastwick (Warren Brusstar)
08070 vs SLN 7  0 Tug McGraw (Randy Lerch)
08070 vs SLN 8  -3 Warren Brusstar (Tug McGraw)
08081 vs SLN 8  -2 Warren Brusstar (Larry Christenson)
08082 vs SLN 3  -1 Warren Brusstar (Jim Lonborg)
08082 vs SLN 5  -4 Rawly Eastwick (Warren Brusstar)
08082 vs SLN 8  -4 Tug McGraw (Rawly Eastwick)
08090 vs SLN 7  2 Ron Reed (Jim Kaat)
08110 vs PIT 9  11 Rawly Eastwick (Steve Carlton)
08120 vs PIT 9  9 Warren Brusstar (Randy Lerch)
08130 vs PIT 3  -4 Warren Brusstar (Larry Christenson)
08130 vs PIT 4  -5 Ron Reed (Warren Brusstar)
08130 vs PIT 6  -5 Rawly Eastwick (Ron Reed)
08130 vs PIT 8  -4 Tug McGraw (Rawly Eastwick)
08150 vs LAN 8  -1 Warren Brusstar (Dick Ruthven)
08160 vs LAN 5  -3 Warren Brusstar (Jim Kaat)
08160 vs LAN 6  -4 Ron Reed (Warren Brusstar)
08160 vs LAN 9  -4 Tug McGraw (Ron Reed)
08170 vs LAN 8  0 Tug McGraw (Randy Lerch)
08180 vs SFN 7  -1 Ron Reed (Larry Christenson)
08180 vs SFN 9  0 Tug McGraw (Ron Reed)
08200 vs SFN 6  1 Tug McGraw (Dick Ruthven)
08200 vs SFN 8  2 Ron Reed (Tug McGraw)
08210 vs SDN 4  -2 Rawly Eastwick (Randy Lerch)
08210 vs SDN 8  0 Warren Brusstar (Rawly Eastwick)
08210 vs SDN 8  -2 Tug McGraw (Warren Brusstar)
08220 vs SDN 8  2 Ron Reed (Larry Christenson)
08220 vs SDN 4  -2 Warren Brusstar (Jim Kaat)
08230 vs SDN 6  2 Rawly Eastwick (Warren Brusstar)
08230 vs SDN 6  -1 Tug McGraw (Rawly Eastwick)
08230 vs SDN 7  -1 Ron Reed (Tug McGraw)
08230 vs SDN 9  -1 Randy Lerch (Ron Reed)
08240 vs LAN 5  0 Warren Brusstar (Steve Carlton)
08240 vs LAN 8  0 Tug McGraw (Warren Brusstar)
08250 vs LAN 9  1 Ron Reed (Dick Ruthven)
08270 vs LAN 6  2 Warren Brusstar (Larry Christenson)
08270 vs LAN 8  4 Ron Reed (Warren Brusstar)
08280 vs SDN 9  5 Ron Reed (Jim Kaat)
08300 vs SDN 6  -1 Rawly Eastwick (Randy Lerch)
08300 vs SDN 7  0 Warren Brusstar (Rawly Eastwick)
09031 vs SFN 8  -2 Tug McGraw (Dick Ruthven)
09032 vs SFN 8  1 Warren Brusstar (Jim Kaat)
09041 vs SLN 8  -1 Ron Reed (Randy Lerch)
09042 vs SLN 6  5 Warren Brusstar (Jim Lonborg)
09042 vs SLN 8  8 Ron Reed (Warren Brusstar)
09070 vs CHN 7  1 Warren Brusstar (Larry Christenson)
09070 vs CHN 9  2 Ron Reed (Warren Brusstar)
09082 vs SLN 9  0 Ron Reed (Jim Kaat)
09100 vs SLN 3  -3 Warren Brusstar (Jim Lonborg)
09100 vs SLN 5  -3 Rawly Eastwick (Warren Brusstar)
09100 vs SLN 8  -1 Tug McGraw (Rawly Eastwick)
09100 vs SLN 10  0 Ron Reed (Tug McGraw)
09120 vs PIT 7  -2 Ron Reed (Larry Christenson)
09120 vs PIT 9  -2 Tug McGraw (Ron Reed)
09140 vs CHN 3  2 Warren Brusstar (Randy Lerch)
09140 vs CHN 6  7 Ron Reed (Warren Brusstar)
09150 vs NYN 3  -2 Horacio Pina (Jim Kaat)
09150 vs NYN 4  -2 Rawly Eastwick (Horacio Pina)
09150 vs NYN 6  -3 Warren Brusstar (Rawly Eastwick)
09150 vs NYN 9  -1 Tug McGraw (Warren Brusstar)
09170 vs NYN 9  -2 Ron Reed (Larry Christenson)
09190 vs MON 8  -3 Ron Reed (Dick Ruthven)
09200 vs MON 9  2 Ron Reed (Randy Lerch)
09240 vs NYN 9  6 Warren Brusstar (Steve Carlton)
09250 vs MON 9  -2 Warren Brusstar (Randy Lerch)
09250 vs MON 10  0 Ron Reed (Warren Brusstar)
09261 vs MON 7  3 Warren Brusstar (Jim Kaat)
09261 vs MON 9  2 Ron Reed (Warren Brusstar)
09262 vs MON 8  -2 Ron Reed (Tug McGraw)
09270 vs MON 9  1 Ron Reed (Larry Christenson)
09291 vs PIT 7  0 Tug McGraw (Dick Ruthven)
09291 vs PIT 9  0 Ron Reed (Tug McGraw)
09292 vs PIT 9  0 Warren Brusstar (Steve Carlton)
09300 vs PIT 6  2 Warren Brusstar (Randy Lerch)
09300 vs PIT 7  2 Tug McGraw (Warren Brusstar)
09300 vs PIT 9  3 Ron Reed (Tug McGraw)
10010 vs PIT 3  0 Horacio Pina (Jim Kaat)
10010 vs PIT 5  2 Kevin Saucier (Horacio Pina)
10010 vs PIT 7  -1 Dan Boitano (Kevin Saucier)
10010 vs PIT 8  -1 Dan Larson (Dan Boitano)
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## 1978 Pittsburgh Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead Reliever</th>
<th>Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs CHN 8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Grant Jackson (Bert Blyleven)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs CHN 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (Grant Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs CHN 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Will McEnaney (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs CHN 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Bibby (Will McEnaney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs CHN 6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bruce Kison (Jerry Reuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs CHN 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Grant Jackson (Bert Kison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs SLN 1</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Don Robinson (Jim Rooker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs SLN 6</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (Don Robinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs SLN 8</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Jim Bibby (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs SLN 8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (John Candelaria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs SLN 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Bibby (Bert Blyleven)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CHN 6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (Jerry Reuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CHN 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Grant Jackson (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CHN 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Bibby (Grant Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs CHN 6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bruce Kison (Jim Rooker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs CHN 8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Grant Jackson (Bruce Kison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CHN 8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Will McEnaney (Don Robinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs PHI 8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (John Candelaria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SLN 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Grant Jackson (Bert Blyleven)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SLN 9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (Grant Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04231 vs SLN 4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bruce Kison (John Candelaria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04231 vs SLN 9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jim Bibby (Bruce Kison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04232 vs SLN 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (Jerry Reuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04232 vs SLN 5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Grant Jackson (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04232 vs SLN 6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Bibby (Grant Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04232 vs SLN 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Don Robinson (Jim Bibby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs NYN 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jim Bibby (Jim Rooker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs NYN 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Grant Jackson (Jim Bibby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs NYN 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (Grant Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs SFN 6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bruce Kison (Bert Blyleven)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs SFN 8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (Bruce Kison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs SFN 9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Grant Jackson (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs SDN 6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jerry Reuss (Jim Rooker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs SDN 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Bibby (Jerry Reuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs SDN 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (John Candelaria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SDN 6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jim Bibby (Don Robinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SDN 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (Jim Bibby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SDN 9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bruce Kison (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs LAN 2</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jerry Reuss (Bert Blyleven)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs LAN 6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Bruce Kison (Jerry Reuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs LAN 8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Will McEnaney (Bruce Kison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs LAN 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (John Candelaria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs LAN 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Grant Jackson (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs LAN 7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jim Bibby (Jim Rooker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs LAN 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (Jim Bibby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SFN 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (Bruce Kison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs SFN 3</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bruce Kison (John Candelaria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs SFN 5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Will McEnaney (Bruce Kison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs SFN 5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jim Bibby (Will McEnaney)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs SFN 8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Grant Jackson (Jim Bibby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs SDN 6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (Jim Rooker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs SDN 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Grant Jackson (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs SDN 7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bruce Kison (Jerry Reuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs LAN 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (John Candelaria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs LAN 4</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Bibby (Jim Rooker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs LAN 5</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Bruce Kison (Jim Bibby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs LAN 7</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Will McEnaney (Bruce Kison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs MON 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Grant Jackson (Don Robinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs MON 8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (John Candelaria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs MON 6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jim Bibby (Jim Rooker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs MON 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kent Tekulve (Jim Bibby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Eddie Whitson (Grant Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Grant Jackson (Don Robinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Kent Tekulve (Grant Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06310 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Eddie Whitson (Dave Hamilton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07041 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07042 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Jim Bibby (Jim Rooker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Grant Jackson (John Candelaria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Kent Tekulve (Grant Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs SFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150 vs SFN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07161 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Dave Hamilton (Jim Bibby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07161 vs SDN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07162 vs SDN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07162 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07162 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Grant Jackson (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs MON</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08041 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08061 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08062 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08062 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs CHN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs CHN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
09300 vs PHI  7 -2 Eddie Whitson (Grant Jackson)
09300 vs PHI  8 -2 Kent Tekulve (Eddie Whitson)
09300 vs PHI  9 -6 Jim Bibby (Kent Tekulve)

10010 vs PHI  6 2 Clay Carroll (Odell Jones)
10010 vs PHI  8 1 Kent Tekulve (Clay Carroll)
## 1978 St. Louis Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pete Vuckovich (Bob Forsch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pete Vuckovich (Eric Rasmussen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mark Littell (Pete Vuckovich)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dave Hamilton (Mark Littell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs PHI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Hamilton (John Urrea)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs PHI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Buddy Schultz (Dave Hamilton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Urrea (Buddy Schultz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pete Vuckovich (John Urrea)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Hamilton (Pete Vuckovich)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pete Vuckovich (John Denny)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Urrea (Pete Falcone)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pete Vuckovich (John Urrea)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Buddy Schultz (Eric Rasmussen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pete Vuckovich (Mark Littell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dave Hamilton (John Denny)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pete Vuckovich (Dave Hamilton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Buddy Schultz (Pete Vuckovich)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Urrea (Buddy Schultz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04231 vs PIT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pete Vuckovich (Bob Forsch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04231 vs PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Hamilton (Pete Vuckovich)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04231 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Buddy Schultz (Dave Hamilton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04231 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mark Littell (Buddy Schultz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04232 vs PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mark Littell (Pete Falcone)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04232 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pete Vuckovich (Mark Littell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mark Littell (Eric Rasmussen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pete Vuckovich (Bob Forsch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mark Littell (Pete Vuckovich)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pete Vuckovich (John Urrea)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mark Littell (Dave Hamilton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pete Vuckovich (Mark Littell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pete Falcone (Eric Rasmussen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Buddy Schultz (Pete Falcone)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mark Littell (Buddy Schultz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Hamilton (Mark Littell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pete Vuckovich (Buddy Schultz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Urrea (Eric Rasmussen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mark Littell (John Urrea)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs LAN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mark Littell (John Denny)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs SFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dave Hamilton (John Urrea)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Buddy Schultz (Dave Hamilton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pete Vuckovich (Buddy Schultz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mark Littell (Eric Rasmussen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pete Vuckovich (Mark Littell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05141 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Buddy Schultz (John Denny)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05141 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pete Vuckovich (Buddy Schultz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05141 vs SFN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mark Littell (Pete Vuckovich)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05142 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pete Vuckovich (Pete Falcone)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05142 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Buddy Schultz (Pete Vuckovich)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05142 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mark Littell (Buddy Schultz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Hamilton (Bob Forsch)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Buddy Schultz (Dave Hamilton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs SDN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pete Vuckovich (Buddy Schultz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mark Littell (John Urrea)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Hamilton (Mark Littell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pete Vuckovich (Eric Rasmussen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs CHN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Buddy Schultz (John Denny)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mark Littell (Buddy Schultz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs CHN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Urrea (Pete Falcone)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dave Hamilton (John Urrea)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pete Vuckovich (Dave Hamilton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ronbo's 1978 replay guide: Format copyright Ron Bernier/ Baseball Sim Research
## 1978 Atlanta Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead Reliever</th>
<th>Reliever</th>
<th>Relieves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mickey Mahler (Phil Niekro)</td>
<td>04070 vs LAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dave Campbell (Rick Camp)</td>
<td>04080 vs LAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Adrian Devine (Eddie Solomon)</td>
<td>04090 vs LAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs SDN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Mickey Mahler (Preston Hanna)</td>
<td>04100 vs SDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Adrian Devine (Eddie Solomon)</td>
<td>04110 vs SDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rick Camp (Dick Ruthven)</td>
<td>04140 vs LAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Eddie Solomon (Phil Niekro)</td>
<td>04160 vs LAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Campbell (Adrian Devine)</td>
<td>04170 vs SFN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jamie Easley (Rick Camp)</td>
<td>04170 vs SFN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Adrian Devine (Preston Hanna)</td>
<td>04210 vs SDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Adrian Devine (Rick Camp)</td>
<td>04210 vs SDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Eddie Solomon (Tommy Boggs)</td>
<td>04220 vs SDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Camp (Dick Ruthven)</td>
<td>04230 vs SDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Campbell (Adrian Devine)</td>
<td>04300 vs CHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Eddie Solomon (Adrian Devine)</td>
<td>04260 vs SFN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mickey Mahler (Dick Ruthven)</td>
<td>04270 vs SFN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dave Campbell (Rick Camp)</td>
<td>04280 vs CHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mickey Mahler (Rick Camp)</td>
<td>04280 vs CHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Campbell (Eddie Solomon)</td>
<td>04300 vs CHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Adrian Devine (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td>04300 vs CHN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs NYN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Camp (Preston Hanna)</td>
<td>05010 vs NYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Eddie Solomon (Adrian Devine)</td>
<td>05020 vs NYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Campbell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td>05020 vs NYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Adrian Devine (Phil Niekro)</td>
<td>05040 vs NYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Eddie Solomon (Tommy Boggs)</td>
<td>05060 vs HOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mickey Mahler (Adrian Devine)</td>
<td>05060 vs HOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Eddie Solomon (Preston Hanna)</td>
<td>05060 vs HOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05091 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jamie Easley (Dick Ruthven)</td>
<td>05091 vs MON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05091 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dave Campbell (Eddie Solomon)</td>
<td>05092 vs MON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rick Camp (Preston Hanna)</td>
<td>05120 vs MON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Adrian Devine (Jamie Easley)</td>
<td>05130 vs MON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05172 vs NYN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mickey Mahler (Tommy Boggs)</td>
<td>05172 vs NYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs NYN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jamie Easley (Preston Hanna)</td>
<td>05180 vs NYN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Eddie Solomon (Adrian Devine)</td>
<td>06220 vs SDN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Relief Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9-6</td>
<td>Gene Garber (Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Dave Campbell (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>11-0</td>
<td>Gene Garber (Phil Niekro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Craig Skok (Jim Bouton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>Gene Garber (Craig Skok)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td>Rick Camp (Eddie Solomon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Dave Campbell (Larry McWilliams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Gene Garber (Phil Niekro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Gene Garber (Jim Bouton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Gene Garber (Frank LaCorte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Craig Skok (Mickey Mahler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Rick Camp (Craig Skok)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Mike Davey (Rick Camp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Dave Campbell (Craig Skok)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Gene Garber (Rick Camp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>10-1</td>
<td>Craig Skok (Gene Garber)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Duane Theiss (Mike Davey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Gene Garber (Rick Camp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>11-0</td>
<td>Craig Skok (Gene Garber)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>13-0</td>
<td>Dave Campbell (Craig Skok)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1978 Cincinnati Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Reliever</th>
<th>Relieves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Tomlin (Tom Seaver)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs HOU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pedro Borbon (Dave Capilla)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs HOU</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Manny Sarmiento (Fred Norman)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Tomlin (Bill Hume)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Tomlin (Tom Seaver)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pedro Borbon (Dave Capilla)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs SFN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Manny Sarmiento (Bill Hume)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SFN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pedro Borbon (Dave Capilla)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Tomlin (Dave Tomlin)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Tomlin (Tom Seaver)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Tomlin (Fred Norman)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SFN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pedro Borbon (Pedro Borbon)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pedro Borbon (Manny Sarmiento)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Manny Sarmiento (Tom Hume)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pedro Borbon (Manny Sarmiento)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pedro Borbon (Manny Sarmiento)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pedro Borbon (Manny Sarmiento)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs NFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Manny Sarmiento (Fred Norman)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs NFN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Tomlin (Dave Capilla)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs NFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pedro Borbon (Pedro Borbon)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs NFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Manny Sarmiento (Tom Hume)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs NFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Tomlin (Dave Tomlin)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs NFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pedro Borbon (Tom Seaver)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Tomlin (Dave Tomlin)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Tomlin (Dave Tomlin)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Tomlin (Dave Tomlin)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Tomlin (Tom Seaver)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pedro Borbon (Tom Seaver)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05071 vs MON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pedro Borbon (Pedro Borbon)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05071 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pedro Borbon (Pedro Borbon)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs NFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pedro Borbon (Manny Sarmiento)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs NFN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Tomlin (Manny Sarmiento)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs NFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Tomlin (Dave Capilla)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs NFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Tomlin (Dave Tomlin)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs NFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Tomlin (Manny Sarmiento)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pedro Borbon (Tom Seaver)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pedro Borbon (Tom Seaver)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pedro Borbon (Pedro Borbon)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pedro Borbon (Pedro Borbon)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes
- All games involve the Cincinnati Reds.
08220 vs SFN  7  5 Manny Sarmiento (Bill Bonham)
08230 vs LAN  8  -1 Doug Bair (Fred Norman)
08240 vs LAN  6  0 Pedro Borbon (Tom Hume)
08240 vs LAN  7  -2 Manny Sarmiento (Pedro Borbon)
08250 vs LAN  7  0 Pedro Borbon (Paul Moskau)
08250 vs LAN  9  2 Doug Bair (Pedro Borbon)
08260 vs HOU  9  1 Doug Bair (Tom Seaver)
08260 vs HOU  9  1 Dave Tomlin (Doug Bair)
08270 vs HOU  5  -5 Pedro Borbon (Bill Bonham)
08270 vs HOU  7  -2 Dave Tomlin (Pedro Borbon)
08270 vs HOU  7  -2 Dave Tomlin (Tom Hume)
08270 vs HOU  7  -2 Dave Tomlin (Pedro Borbon)
08270 vs HOU  7  -2 Dave Tomlin (Pedro Borbon)
08270 vs HOU  7  -2 Manny Sarmiento (Dave Tomlin)
08280 vs HOU  8  -3 Pedro Borbon (Fred Norman)
08290 vs HOU  7  -3 Dave Tomlin (Tom Hume)
08301 vs LAN  8  1 Doug Bair (Paul Moskau)
08302 vs LAN  8  -4 Pedro Borbon (Manny Sarmiento)
07020 vs LAN  5  0 Pedro Borbon (Bill Bonham)
07020 vs LAN  7  -2 Doug Bair (Pedro Borbon)
07030 vs HOU  7  2 Manny Sarmiento (Fred Norman)
07030 vs HOU  9  2 Dave Tomlin (Manny Sarmiento)
07030 vs HOU 10  0 Doug Bair (Dave Tomlin)
07040 vs HOU  7  -2 Dave Tomlin (Tom Hume)
07040 vs HOU  9  -2 Pedro Borbon (Dave Tomlin)
07050 vs HOU  9  1 Doug Bair (Paul Moskau)
07071 vs SFN  6  -3 Pedro Borbon (Tom Seaver)
07071 vs SFN  7  -3 Manny Sarmiento (Pedro Borbon)
07071 vs SFN  7  -4 Dave Tomlin (Manny Sarmiento)
07072 vs SFN  7  1 Doug Bair (Bill Bonham)
07080 vs SFN  7  0 Manny Sarmiento (Fred Norman)
07080 vs SFN  8  0 Dave Tomlin (Manny Sarmiento)
07080 vs SFN  8  -2 Pedro Borbon (Dave Tomlin)
07090 vs SFN  6  -2 Tom Hume (Paul Moskau)
07090 vs SFN  7  1 Pedro Borbon (Tom Hume)
07090 vs SFN  7  1 Dave Tomlin (Pedro Borbon)
07130 vs NYN  8  -1 Manny Sarmiento (Tom Seaver)
07140 vs NYN  4  -2 Pedro Borbon (Fred Norman)
07140 vs NYN  6  0 Manny Sarmiento (Pedro Borbon)
07140 vs NYN  7  0 Doug Bair (Manny Sarmiento)
07150 vs NYN  4  -3 Pedro Borbon (Paul Moskau)
07150 vs NYN  6  -3 Dave Tomlin (Pedro Borbon)
07150 vs NYN  8  3 Manny Sarmiento (Dave Tomlin)
07170 vs MON  1  -3 Pedro Borbon (Fred Norman)
07170 vs MON  1  0 Manny Sarmiento (Pedro Borbon)
07170 vs MON  8  2 Doug Bair (Manny Sarmiento)
07180 vs MON  8  -2 Mike LaCoss (Tom Seaver)
07180 vs MON  9  -3 Pedro Borbon (Mike LaCoss)
07190 vs PHI  6  -2 Dave Tomlin (Paul Moskau)
07190 vs PHI  7  1 Doug Bair (Dave Tomlin)
07200 vs PHI  4  -3 Manny Sarmiento (Tom Hume)
07200 vs PHI  6  -1 Dave Tomlin (Manny Sarmiento)
07200 vs PHI  8  -2 Pedro Borbon (Dave Tomlin)
07210 vs MON  9  8 Pedro Borbon (Mike LaCoss)
07220 vs MON  8  1 Doug Bair (Fred Norman)
07230 vs MON  8  1 Dave Tomlin (Tom Seaver)
07230 vs MON  8  1 Dave Tomlin (Tom Seaver)
07230 vs MON  9  0 Doug Bair (Dave Tomlin)
07230 vs MON 11  0 Manny Sarmiento (Doug Bair)
07230 vs MON 14  1 Pedro Borbon (Manny Sarmiento)
07240 vs NYN  7  1 Pedro Borbon (Paul Moskau)
07240 vs NYN  7  0 Dave Tomlin (Pedro Borbon)
07240 vs NYN  8  0 Manny Sarmiento (Dave Tomlin)
07250 vs NYN  4  -3 Pedro Borbon (Tom Hume)
07250 vs NYN  7  -3 Dave Tomlin (Pedro Borbon)
07260 vs NYN  6  -7 Manny Sarmiento (Mike LaCoss)
07260 vs NYN  7  10 Doug Bair (Manny Sarmiento)
07281 vs PHI  4  -3 Pedro Borbon (Fred Norman)
07290 vs PHI  9  2 Doug Bair (Tom Seaver)
07290 vs PHI  9  2 Doug Bair (Tom Seaver)
07290 vs PHI  9  2 Doug Bair (Tom Seaver)
07300 vs PHI  8  4 Manny Sarmiento (Tom Hume)
07300 vs PHI  9  2 Doug Bair (Manny Sarmiento)
07310 vs ATL  9  2 Doug Bair (Mike LaCoss)
08010 vs ATL  1  1 Pedro Borbon (Fred Norman)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Score 1</th>
<th>Pitcher 1</th>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Score 1</th>
<th>Pitcher 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Doug Bair (Tom Seaver)</td>
<td>09190</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Manny Sarmiento (Mario Soto)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mario Soto (Fred Norman)</td>
<td>09200</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Doug Bair (Tom Seaver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Manny Sarmiento (Mario Soto)</td>
<td>09220</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mario Soto (Paul Moskau)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pedro Borbon (Manny Sarmiento)</td>
<td>09230</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Manny Sarmiento (Mike LaCoss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Tomlin (Pedro Borbon)</td>
<td>09230</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Manny Sarmiento (Mario Soto)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Doug Bair (Paul Moskau)</td>
<td>09230</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Tomlin (Dan Dumoulin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Manny Sarmiento (Mike LaCoss)</td>
<td>09260</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Doug Bair (Tom Seaver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pedro Borbon (Manny Sarmiento)</td>
<td>09270</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pedro Borbon (Mario Soto)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tom Hume (Pedro Borbon)</td>
<td>09270</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Doug Bair (Pedro Borbon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pedro Borbon (Bill Bonham)</td>
<td>09280</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dan Dumoulin (Mike LaCoss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Manny Sarmiento (Pedro Borbon)</td>
<td>09280</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Tomlin (Dan Dumoulin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pedro Borbon (Tom Hume)</td>
<td>09300</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Doug Bair (Fred Norman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Doug Bair (Pedro Borbon)</td>
<td>10010</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pedro Borbon (Tom Seaver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pedro Borbon (Fred Norman)</td>
<td>10010</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Manny Sarmiento (Pedro Borbon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tom Hume (Pedro Borbon)</td>
<td>10010</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mario Soto (Manny Sarmiento)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mario Soto (Tom Hume)</td>
<td>10010</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Dan Dumoulin (Mario Soto)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Houston Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs CIN 5</td>
<td>-1 Ken Forsch (J.R. Richard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs CIN 7</td>
<td>-4 Tom Dixon (Gene Pentz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs CIN 7</td>
<td>-6 Joe Sambito (Tom Dixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs CIN 6</td>
<td>-1 Joe Sambito (Joe Niekro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs CIN 6</td>
<td>-3 Gene Pentz (Mark Lemongello)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs CIN 8</td>
<td>-6 Ken Forsch (Gene Pentz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs LAN 8</td>
<td>-2 Gene Pentz (Floyd Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs LAN 9</td>
<td>-1 Ken Forsch (Gene Pentz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs LAN 5</td>
<td>-4 Gene Pentz (Joe Niekro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs LAN 7</td>
<td>-4 Ken Forsch (Gene Pentz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CIN 3</td>
<td>-2 Ken Forsch (Joe Andujar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CIN 6</td>
<td>-4 Floyd Bannister (Ken Forsch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CIN 6</td>
<td>-4 Gene Pentz (Floyd Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CIN 8</td>
<td>-2 Joe Sambito (Gene Pentz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CIN 9</td>
<td>2 Joe Sambito (J.R. Richard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CIN 10</td>
<td>0 Gene Pentz (Joe Sambito)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CIN 12</td>
<td>0 Tom Dixon (Gene Pentz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SDN 9</td>
<td>1 Joe Sambito (Joe Andujar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs LAN 7</td>
<td>-3 Ken Forsch (Mark Lemongello)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs LAN 5</td>
<td>0 Tom Dixon (J.R. Richard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs LAN 7</td>
<td>1 Gene Pentz (Tom Dixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs LAN 7</td>
<td>1 Ken Forsch (Gene Pentz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs LAN 5</td>
<td>-2 Gene Pentz (Floyd Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs LAN 6</td>
<td>-2 Tom Dixon (Gene Pentz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs LAN 6</td>
<td>-2 Joe Sambito (Tom Dixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs LAN 4</td>
<td>-4 Ken Forsch (Joe Niekro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs LAN 8</td>
<td>-4 Joe Sambito (Ken Forsch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SDN 9</td>
<td>0 Joe Sambito (Joe Andujar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs MON 4</td>
<td>-4 Tom Dixon (Joe Niekro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs MON 6</td>
<td>-5 Floyd Bannister (Tom Dixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs MON 8</td>
<td>-4 Gene Pentz (Floyd Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs MON 9</td>
<td>-2 Ken Forsch (Mark Lemongello)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs MON 4</td>
<td>-6 Tom Dixon (J.R. Richard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs MON 6</td>
<td>-7 Ken Forsch (Tom Dixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs MON 8</td>
<td>-6 Gene Pentz (Ken Forsch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs ATL 7</td>
<td>-2 Floyd Bannister (Joe Niekro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs ATL 10</td>
<td>0 Ken Forsch (Joe Andujar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs PHI 8</td>
<td>-2 Joe Sambito (Mark Lemongello)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs NYN 8</td>
<td>-2 Joe Sambito (Joe Andujar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs NYN 9</td>
<td>0 Ken Forsch (Joe Sambito)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs NYN 12</td>
<td>0 Tom Dixon (Ken Forsch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs NYN 6</td>
<td>3 Joe Sambio (Joe Niekro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs PHI 6</td>
<td>2 Floyd Bannister (Mark Lemongello)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs PHI 9</td>
<td>5 Joe Sambito (Floyd Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs PHI 6</td>
<td>1 Tom Dixon (Joe Andujar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs PHI 1</td>
<td>-3 Ken Forsch (Joe Niekro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs PHI 8</td>
<td>-1 Joe Sambio (Ken Forsch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs ATL 4</td>
<td>-4 Oscar Zamora (Mark Lemongello)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs ATL 6</td>
<td>-4 Joe Niekro (Oscar Zamora)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs ATL 8</td>
<td>-5 Ken Forsch (Joe Niekro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs ATL 9</td>
<td>-2 Joe Sambio (Ken Forsch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs SFN 8</td>
<td>2 Joe Sambio (Tom Dixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs SFN 6</td>
<td>0 Ken Forsch (Floyd Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs SFN 8</td>
<td>-2 Oscar Zamora (Ken Forsch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs SFN 7</td>
<td>-4 Oscar Zamora (J.R. Richard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs SFN 8</td>
<td>-6 Joe Niekro (Oscar Zamora)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs NYN 5</td>
<td>2 Oscar Sambio (Joe Andujar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs NYN 8</td>
<td>2 Joe Sambio (Oscar Zamora)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs NYN 8</td>
<td>0 Ken Forsch (Joe Sambio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs NYN 9</td>
<td>-2 Joe Sambio (Tom Dixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs SFN 6</td>
<td>-3 Joe Niekro (Floyd Bannister)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Relief Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07211</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Bo McLaughlin (Oscar Zamora)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07211</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Floyd Bannister (Bo McLaughlin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07212</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Oscar Zamora (Rick Williams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07212</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7 Joe Sambito (Oscar Zamora)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Ken Forsch (J.R. Richard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Bo McLaughlin (Tom Dixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Ken Forsch (Mark Lemongello)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Ken Forsch (Vern Ruhle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Joe Sambito (Tom Dixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Joe Sambito (Mark Lemongello)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Ken Forsch (Joe Sambito)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Joaquin Andujar (Ken Forsch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Joe Sambito (J.R. Richard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Floyd Bannister (Tom Dixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-3 Floyd Bannister (Mark Lemongello)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4 Joaquin Andujar (Floyd Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 Rick Williams (Joaquin Andujar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08051</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Joe Sambito (Joe Niekro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08051</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Ken Forsch (Joe Sambito)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Joe Sambito (J.R. Richard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Joe Sambito (Tom Dixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Ken Forsch (Mark Lemongello)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Joaquin Andujar (Joe Niekro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Joe Sambito (Joaquin Andujar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-4 Joaquin Andujar (Floyd Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5 Rick Williams (Joaquin Andujar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Ken Forsch (Rick Williams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 Joe Sambito (Ken Forsch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08171</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Joaquin Andujar (J.R. Richard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08172</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1 Joe Sambito (Mark Lemongello)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08172</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Ken Forsch (Joe Sambito)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3 Rick Williams (Vern Ruhle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Joaquin Andujar (Rick Williams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Joaquin Andujar (Floyd Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Rick Williams (Joaquin Andujar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08201</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4 Rick Williams (Tom Dixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08201</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2 Joaquin Andujar (Rick Williams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08201</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Ken Forsch (Joaquin Andujar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08202</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Joe Sambito (Joe Niekro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6 Joe Sambito (J.R. Richard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Joe Sambito (Ken Forsch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Joe Sambito (Joe Niekro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Joaquin Andujar (Joe Sambito)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Los Angeles Relief Pitcher Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>Reliever</th>
<th>(Relieves)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Terry Forster (Don Sutton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Terry Forster (Tommy John)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Robert Castillo (Rick Rhodes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Terry Forster (Doug Rau)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Charlie Hough (Burt Hooton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs HOU</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Charlie Hough (Don Sutton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mike Garman (Charlie Hough)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Robert Castillo (Mike Garman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Charlie Hough (Burt Hooton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Mike Garman (Charlie Hough)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Robert Castillo (Don Sutton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Mike Garman (Robert Castillo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Terry Forster (Mike Garman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Garman (Rick Rhodes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Robert Castillo (Mike Garman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Garman (Burt Hooton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Terry Forster (Tommy John)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Garman (Terry Forster)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Charlie Hough (Doug Rau)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Terry Forster (Charlie Hough)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Charlie Hough (Robert Castillo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Garman (Tommy John)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Terry Forster (Doug Rau)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Robert Castillo (Rick Rhodes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Charlie Hough (Robert Castillo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Robert Castillo (Burt Hooton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mike Garman (Robert Castillo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CHN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Robert Castillo (Don Sutton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Charlie Hough (Robert Castillo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Terry Forster (Charlie Hough)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Terry Forster (Tommy John)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Charlie Hough (Doug Rau)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Terry Forster (Charlie Hough)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Garman (Terry Forster)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CHN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Robert Castillo (Mike Garman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CHN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Rhoden (Robert Castillio)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Charlie Hough (Burt Hooton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Terry Forster (Don Sutton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Robert Castillo (Rick Rhodes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mike Garman (Robert Castillo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Terry Forster (Doug Rau)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lance Rautzhan (Burt Hooton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Terry Forster (Lance Rautzhan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Charlie Hough (Don Sutton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Lance Rautzhan (Robert Castillo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Lance Rautzhan (Robert Castillo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Charlie Hough (Lance Rautzhan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Robert Castillo (Doug Rau)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Lance Rautzhan (Robert Castillo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Terry Forster (Burt Hooton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lance Rautzhan (Don Sutton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Terry Forster (Tommy John)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Charlie Hough (Doug Rau)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Charlie Hough (Burt Hooton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Terry Forster (Don Sutton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs PHI</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Charlie Hough (Tommy John)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Robert Castillo (Charlie Hough)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lance Rautzhan (Rick Rhodes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Terry Forster (Lance Rautzhan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Charlie Hough (Burt Hooton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs MON</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Robert Castillo (Tommy John)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Charlie Hough (Robert Castillo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Outcome</td>
<td>Pitcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs PIT</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>Lance Rautzhan (Dennis Lewallyn)</td>
<td>09022 vs NYN</td>
<td>9-1 Lance Rautzhan (Charlie Hough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs PIT</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Bob Welch (Lance Rautzhan)</td>
<td>09030 vs NYN</td>
<td>6-5 Charlie Hough (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs PIT</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>Terry Forster (Bob Welch)</td>
<td>09030 vs NYN</td>
<td>8-5 Lance Rautzhan (Charlie Hough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs SDN</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>Lance Rautzhan (Rick Roden)</td>
<td>09040 vs SFN</td>
<td>6-1 Lance Rautzhan (Don Sutton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs SDN</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Charlie Hough (Lance Rautzhan)</td>
<td>09040 vs SFN</td>
<td>8-1 Terry Forster (Lance Rautzhan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs SDN</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>Terry Forster (Burt Hooton)</td>
<td>09060 vs SFN</td>
<td>8-7 Rick Rhoden (Doug Rau)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs SDN</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Charlie Hough (Tommy John)</td>
<td>09070 vs HOU</td>
<td>8-1 Terry Forster (Burt Hooton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs SFN</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>Lance Rautzhan (Don Sutton)</td>
<td>09080 vs HOU</td>
<td>6-3 Lance Rautzhan (Bob Welch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs SFN</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Charlie Hough (Lance Rautzhan)</td>
<td>09080 vs HOU</td>
<td>8-5 Charlie Hough (Lance Rautzhan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs SFN</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>Terry Forster (Charlie Hough)</td>
<td>09090 vs ATL</td>
<td>2-1 Rick Rhoden (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs SFN</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Charlie Hough (Doug Rau)</td>
<td>09090 vs ATL</td>
<td>7-3 Charlie Hough (Rick Roden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs SFN</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Charlie Hough (Bob Welch)</td>
<td>09110 vs SFN</td>
<td>7-3 Terry Forster (Doug Rau)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs SFN</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Terry Forster (Burt Hooton)</td>
<td>09140 vs HOU</td>
<td>7-1 Lance Rautzhan (Rick Roden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs SFN</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Charlie Hough (Tommy John)</td>
<td>09140 vs HOU</td>
<td>9-1 Terry Forster (Lance Rautzhan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs SFN</td>
<td>10-0</td>
<td>Terry Forster (Don Sutton)</td>
<td>09160 vs ATL</td>
<td>8-2 Terry Forster (Doug Rau)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs SFN</td>
<td>10-0</td>
<td>Rick Rhoden (Terry Forster)</td>
<td>09170 vs ATL</td>
<td>7-1 Charlie Hough (Burt Hooton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs SFN</td>
<td>11-0</td>
<td>Charlie Hough (Rick Roden)</td>
<td>09170 vs ATL</td>
<td>9-1 Lance Rautzhan (Charlie Hough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs PHI</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Lance Rautzhan (Doug Rau)</td>
<td>09180 vs CIN</td>
<td>7-4 Lance Rautzhan (Bob Welch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170 vs PHI</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>Terry Forster (Burt Hooton)</td>
<td>09180 vs CIN</td>
<td>8-4 Robert Castillo (Lance Rautzhan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180 vs NYN</td>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>Charlie Hough (Tommy John)</td>
<td>09200 vs CIN</td>
<td>8-3 Lance Rautzhan (Don Sutton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs NYN</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Charlie Hough (Don Sutton)</td>
<td>09220 vs SDN</td>
<td>5-4 Lance Rautzhan (Doug Rau)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs NYN</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td>Rick Rhoden (Charlie Hough)</td>
<td>09220 vs SDN</td>
<td>5-9 Rick Sutcliffe (Lance Rautzhan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs NYN</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>Lance Rautzhan (Doug Rau)</td>
<td>09220 vs SDN</td>
<td>6-7 Gerry Hannahs (Rick Sutcliffe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs NYN</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Charlie Hough (Lance Rautzhan)</td>
<td>09220 vs SDN</td>
<td>8-9 Dave Stewart (Gerry Hannahs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs NYN</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Terry Forster (Charlie Hough)</td>
<td>09230 vs SDN</td>
<td>8-2 Terry Forster (Burt Hooton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210 vs MON</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>Rick Rhoden (Bob Welch)</td>
<td>09260 vs CIN</td>
<td>6-5 Tommy John (Rick Roden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs MON</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>Charlie Hough (Burt Hooton)</td>
<td>09270 vs CIN</td>
<td>7-2 Charlie Hough (Don Sutton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs PHI</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Charlie Hough (Tommy John)</td>
<td>09270 vs CIN</td>
<td>8-1 Lance Rautzhan (Charlie Hough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs PHI</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Lance Rautzhan (Don Sutton)</td>
<td>09280 vs CIN</td>
<td>8-3 Lance Rautzhan (Doug Rau)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs PHI</td>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>Rick Rhoden (Doug Rau)</td>
<td>09280 vs CIN</td>
<td>9-6 Robert Castillo (Lance Rautzhan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280 vs PHI</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Lance Rautzhan (Rick Roden)</td>
<td>09300 vs SDN</td>
<td>6-4 Bob Welch (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs PHI</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Charlie Hough (Bob Welch)</td>
<td>09300 vs SDN</td>
<td>9-7 Terry Forster (Bob Welch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300 vs MON</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>Charlie Hough (Don Sutton)</td>
<td>10010 vs SDN</td>
<td>7-1 Lance Rautzhan (Don Sutton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs NYN</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Charlie Hough (Doug Rau)</td>
<td>10010 vs SDN</td>
<td>9-0 Rick Sutcliffe (Lance Rautzhan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs NYN</td>
<td>10-0</td>
<td>Terry Forster (Charlie Hough)</td>
<td>10010 vs SDN</td>
<td>10-0 Robert Castillo (Rick Sutcliffe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09022 vs NYN</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Charlie Hough (Bob Welch)</td>
<td>09022 vs NYN</td>
<td>9-1 Lance Rautzhan (Charlie Hough)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date/Game vs vs Opponent InningLead Reliever (Relieves)

04070 vs SFN 7 -1 Mickey Lolich (Gaylord Perry)
04070 vs SFN 8 -1 Rollie Fingers (Mickey Lolich)
04080 vs SFN 3 -4 Dave Wehrmeister (Bob Shirley)
04090 vs SFN 5 -5 Dan Spillner (Dave Wehrmeister)
04080 vs SFN 8 -6 John D'Acquisto (Dan Spillner)
04090 vs SFN 5 -1 Mickey Lolich (Randdy Jones)
04090 vs SFN 7 -1 Rollie Fingers (Mickey Lolich)
04100 vs ATL 5 2 Dave Wehrmeister (Dave Freisleben)
04100 vs ATL 7 1 Bob Shirley (Dave Wehrmeister)
04110 vs ATL 8 0 Rollie Fingers (Bob Owchinko)
04140 vs SFN 6 0 Dave Freisleben (Randdy Jones)
04140 vs SFN 8 1 Rollie Fingers (Dave Freisleben)
04160 vs SFN 6 -3 Mickey Lolich (Bob Owchinko)
04160 vs SFN 8 -2 Dan Spillner (Mickey Lolich)
04160 vs SFN 8 -3 Dave Freisleben (Dan Spillner)
04160 vs SFN 8 -5 Bob Shirley (Dave Freisleben)
04160 vs SFN 9 -5 John D'Acquisto (Bob Shirley)
04180 vs HOU 8 -1 Rollie Fingers (Bob Shirley)
04180 vs HOU 8 -3 Mickey Lolich (Rollie Fingers)
04190 vs HOU 6 -2 Dan Spillner (Dave Freisleben)
04190 vs HOU 8 -2 Mickey Lolich (Dan Spillner)
04200 vs ATL 9 2 Rollie Fingers (Randdy Jones)
04220 vs ATL 7 2 Rollie Fingers (Bo Bob Owchinko)
04230 vs ATL 8 0 Mark Lee (Bob Shirley)
04230 vs ATL 10 0 Dan Spillner (Mark Lee)
04230 vs ATL 12 0 Dave Wehrmeister (Dan Spillner)
04240 vs HOU 6 0 Dan Spillner (Dave Freisleben)
04240 vs HOU 8 0 Rollie Fingers (Dan Spillner)
04250 vs HOU 7 -2 Mark Lee (Randdy Jones)
04260 vs HOU 9 1 Rollie Fingers (Gaylord Perry)
04280 vs PHI 7 -1 Mark Lee (Bob Owchinko)
04290 vs PHI 5 -4 Dan Spillner (Dave Freisleben)
04290 vs PHI 7 -5 Dave Wehrmeister (Dan Spillner)
04300 vs PHI 5 0 Bob Shirley (Randdy Jones)
04300 vs PHI 6 -5 Mark Lee (Bob Shirley)
04300 vs PHI 8 -7 John D'Acquisto (Mark Lee)
05010 vs PIT 7 2 Rollie Fingers (Gaylord Perry)
05010 vs PIT 8 -1 Mark Lee (Rollie Fingers)
05030 vs PIT 3 -4 Dan Spillner (Bob Shirley)
05030 vs PIT 5 -4 John D'Acquisto (Dan Spillner)
05030 vs PIT 8 2 Rollie Fingers (John D'Acquisto)
05050 vs SLN 9 1 Rollie Fingers (Randdy Jones)
05060 vs SLN 8 -1 Mark Lee (Gaylord Perry)
05070 vs SLN 4 1 Dave Freisleben (Bob Owchinko)
05070 vs SLN 5 0 Mark Lee (Dave Freisleben)
05070 vs SLN 6 -3 Dan Spillner (Mark Lee)
05070 vs SLN 8 -4 John D'Acquisto (Dan Spillner)
05090 vs CHN 7 -2 Mark Lee (Bob Shirley)
05090 vs CHN 8 -2 Dan Spillner (Mark Lee)
05090 vs CHN 8 -5 Dave Freisleben (Dan Spillner)
05110 vs CHN 8 -1 Rollie Fingers (Gaylord Perry)
05110 vs CHN 9 1 Mark Lee (Rollie Fingers)
05110 vs CHN 9 1 Dave Freisleben (Mark Lee)
05110 vs CHN 9 1 Dan Spillner (Dave Freisleben)
05120 vs PIT 6 -1 John D'Acquisto (Bob Owchinko)
05120 vs PIT 7 -1 Mark Lee (John D'Acquisto)
05120 vs PIT 9 -2 Rollie Fingers (Mark Lee)
05130 vs PIT 3 -4 Dan Spillner (Bob Shirley)
05130 vs PIT 8 1 Rollie Fingers (Dan Spillner)
05140 vs PIT 9 -1 Mark Lee (Randdy Jones)
05150 vs SLN 11 0 Rollie Fingers (Gaylord Perry)
05150 vs SLN 14 0 Mark Lee (Rollie Fingers)
05160 vs SLN 8 4 Dan Spillner (Bob Owchinko)
05160 vs SLN 8 2 John D'Acquisto (Dan Spillner)
05170 vs SLN 7 2 Rollie Fingers (Bob Shirley)
05190 vs CIN 7 1 Bob Owchinko (Randy Jones)
05190 vs CIN 7 0 Rollie Fingers (Bob Owchinko)
05200 vs CIN 5 2 Mark Lee (Gaylord Perry)
05200 vs CIN 7 2 Rollie Fingers (Mark Lee)
05200 vs CIN 8 -2 Dan Spillner (Rollie Fingers)
05212 vs CIN 7 -1 Mark Lee (John D'Acquisto)
05220 vs CIN 8 -3 Mark Lee (Bob Owchinko)
05230 vs CIN 8 -7 Dan Spillner (Mark Lee)
05240 vs CIN 6 4 John D'Acquisto (Gaylord Perry)
05260 vs CIN 9 -1 Rollie Fingers (Bob Shirley)
05270 vs CIN 7 -2 John D'Acquisto (Bob Owchinko)
05270 vs CIN 9 -2 Mark Lee (John D'Acquisto)
05280 vs CIN 9 2 Rollie Fingers (Randy Jones)
05290 vs CIN 7 -2 Mark Lee (Gaylord Perry)
05290 vs CIN 7 -4 Dan Spillner (Mark Lee)
05290 vs CIN 8 -2 Dave Freisleben (Dan Spillner)
05300 vs CIN 2 -5 Dave Freisleben (Eric Rasmussen)
05300 vs CIN 5 -8 Mark Lee (Dave Freisleben)
05300 vs CIN 8 -10 Dan Spillner (Mark Lee)
05310 vs CIN 8 2 Rollie Fingers (Bob Shirley)
06020 vs NYN 8 1 Rollie Fingers (Randy Jones)
06030 vs NYN 7 -1 John D'Acquisto (Bob Owchinko)
06040 vs NYN 8 3 Bob Shirley (Gaylord Perry)
06040 vs NYN 8 3 Dan Spillner (Bob Shirley)
06050 vs MON 7 -1 John D'Acquisto (Eric Rasmussen)
06060 vs MON 6 -2 John D'Acquisto (Bob Shirley)
06060 vs MON 8 -3 Dave Freisleben (John D'Acquisto)
06060 vs MON 8 -4 Mark Lee (Dave Freisleben)
06070 vs MON 5 -3 Mark Lee (Randdy Jones)
06070 vs MON 6 -2 Dan Spillner (Mark Lee)
06070 vs MON 8 -5 Rollie Fingers (Dan Spillner)
06090 vs CHN 3 -4 Eric Rasmussen (Bob Owchinko)
06090 vs CHN 6 -4 Mark Lee (Eric Rasmussen)
06090 vs CHN 7 -5 John D'Acquisto (Mark Lee)
06100 vs CHN 6 -1 Rollie Fingers (Gaylord Perry)
06110 vs CHN 6 0 John D'Acquisto (Bob Shirley)
06110 vs CHN 6 -2 Eric Rasmussen (John D'Acquisto)
06110 vs CHN 8 -3 Mark Lee (Eric Rasmussen)
06120 vs NYN 9 -1 Mark Lee (Randdy Jones)
06130 vs NYN 7 1 Rollie Fingers (Bob Owchinko)
06141 vs MON 7 2 John D'Acquisto (Eric Rasmussen)
06150 vs MON 8 -2 Mark Lee (Bob Shirley)
06160 vs PHI 9 -4 Dennis Kinney (Randdy Jones)
06180 vs PHI 9 3 Rollie Fingers (Gaylord Perry)
06210 vs ATL 7 -2 John D'Acquisto (Bob Shirley)
06210 vs ATL 8 -2 Mark Lee (John D'Acquisto)
06220 vs ATL 8 2 Rollie Fingers (Bob Owchinko)
06240 vs HOU 7 -1 John D'Acquisto (Randdy Jones)
06240 vs HOU 8 -1 Dennis Kinney (John D'Acquisto)
06240 vs HOU 9 1 Rollie Fingers (Dennis Kinney)
06252 vs HOU 6 1 John D'Acquisto (Eric Rasmussen)
06260 vs SFN 10 0 Rollie Fingers (Bob Owchinko)
06270 vs SFN 7 -3 Dennis Kinney (Gaylord Perry)
06270 vs SFN 8 -8 Mark Wiley (Dennis Kinney)
06281 vs SFN 8 -2 Mark Lee (Randdy Jones)
06282 vs SFN 6 1 John D'Acquisto (Eric Rasmussen)
06300 vs HOU 9 1 Rollie Fingers (Bob Shirley)
06300 vs HOU 10 1 Mark Lee (Mickey Lolich)
07011 vs HOU 5 -3 Mark Lee (Bob Owchinko)
07011 vs HOU 8 -7 Dennis Kinney (Mark Lee)
07012 vs HOU 6 4 John D'Acquisto (Mark Wiley)
07020 vs HOU 8 3 Bob Shirley (Gaylord Perry)

RONBO’s 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Starting Pitcher</th>
<th>Relief Pitcher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0820</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Bob Shirley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0830</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Randy Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0840</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John D'Acquisto</td>
<td>Eric Rasmussen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0850</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mark Lee</td>
<td>Bob Shirley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0860</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Mark Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0870</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mark Lee</td>
<td>Gaylord Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0870</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dennis Kinney</td>
<td>Mark Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0881</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>John D'Acquisto</td>
<td>Randy Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0881</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mark Lee</td>
<td>John D'Acquisto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0891</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Mark Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0891</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Randy Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0899</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Bob Shirley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0901</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Mark Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0901</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mark Lee</td>
<td>Gaylord Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0911</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>John D'Acquisto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0911</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Mark Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0912</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John D'Acquisto</td>
<td>Bob Shirley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0912</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Bob Shirley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0914</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mark Lee</td>
<td>Gaylord Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0920</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Mark Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0920</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Mark Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0920</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Mark Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0930</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>John D'Acquisto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0930</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Mark Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0940</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>John D'Acquisto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0940</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Mark Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0941</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Bob Shirley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0950</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John D'Acquisto</td>
<td>Gaylord Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0950</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mark Lee</td>
<td>Gaylord Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0950</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mark Lee</td>
<td>Gaylord Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0960</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>John D'Acquisto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0960</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Mark Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0970</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mark Lee</td>
<td>Juan Eichelberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0970</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>John D'Acquisto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mark Lee</td>
<td>Gaylord Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0980</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Bob Shirley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0990</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mark Lee</td>
<td>Steve Mura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0990</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Juan Eichelberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0990</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Juan Eichelberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0990</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John D'Acquisto</td>
<td>Juan Eichelberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0990</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Juan Eichelberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0990</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>John D'Acquisto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Mark Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Mark Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Steve Mura</td>
<td>Bob Shirley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Randy Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Randy Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Randy Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Bob Owchinko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Bob Shirley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Bob Owchinko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Gaylord Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Gaylord Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1060</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mark Lee</td>
<td>Gaylord Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1070</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Gaylord Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1080</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Gaylord Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Gaylord Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Rollie Fingers</td>
<td>Gaylord Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Inning Lead Reliever (Relieves)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Randy Moffitt (John Montefusco)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Gary Lavelle (Randy Moffitt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs SDN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1 John Curtis (Lynn McGlothen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Charlie Williams (John Curtis)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Gary Lavelle (Charlie Williams)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Randy Moffitt (Gary Lavelle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Gary Lavelle (Bob Knepper)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Lynn McGlothen (Vida Blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 John Curtis (Lynn McGlothen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Gary Lavelle (John Montefusco)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Randy Moffitt (Gary Lavelle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Charlie Williams (Randy Moffitt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 John Curtis (Jim Barr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Randy Moffitt (John Curtis)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8 Randy Moffitt (Bob Knepper)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 Gary Lavelle (Randy Moffitt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Randy Moffitt (Vida Blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Gary Lavelle (John Montefusco)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Gary Lavelle (Jim Barr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Randy Moffitt (Gary Lavelle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs CIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Gary Lavelle (Vida Blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Gary Lavelle (John Montefusco)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Randy Moffitt (Gary Lavelle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1 John Curtis (Randy Moffitt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 John Curtis (Jim Barr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Greg Minton (Bob Knepper)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Charlie Williams (Greg Minton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Randy Moffit (John Montefusco)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Gary Lavelle (Randy Moffitt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4 John Curtis (Jim Barr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Greg Minton (John Curtis)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Charlie Williams (Greg Minton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Randy Moffitt (Vida Blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 John Curtis (John Montefusco)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Charlie Williams (John Curtis)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CHN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Randy Moffitt (Bob Knepper)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CHN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1 Gary Lavelle (Randy Moffitt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Randy Moffitt (Vida Blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Gary Lavelle (Randy Moffitt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Gary Lavelle (John Montefusco)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Randy Moffitt (Gary Lavelle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 John Curtis (Randy Moffitt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Greg Minton (Jim Barr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 John Curtis (Greg Minton)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Gary Lavelle (John Montefusco)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05141 vs SLN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Lynn McGlothen (Jim Barr)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05141 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Randy Moffit (Lynn McGlothen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05141 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 John Curtis (Randy Moffitt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05141 vs SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Charlie Williams (John Curtis)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05141 vs SLN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Gary Lavelle (Charlie Williams)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05142 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 John Curtis (Ed Halicki)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05142 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Jim Barr (John Curtis)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5 Randy Moffitt (Vida Blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5 Gary Lavelle (Randy Moffitt)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Gary Lavelle (John Montefusco)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs LAN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8 Gary Lavelle (Ed Halicki)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Randy Moffitt (Gary Lavelle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Lynn McGlothen (Bob Knepper)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Randy Moffitt (Lynn McGlothen)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Randy Moffitt (Vida Blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Gary Lavelle (John Montefusco)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Starting Pitcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Randy Moffitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>John Curtis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Gary Lavelle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Randy Moffitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>John Curtis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Randy Moffitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>10-2</td>
<td>Charlie Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>Gary Lavelle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Gary Lavelle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>10-0</td>
<td>Gary Lavelle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>John Curtis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>Charlie Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>Gary Lavelle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>Gary Lavelle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>Charlie Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>Gary Lavelle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Gary Lavelle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>Randy Moffitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Charlie Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>Randy Moffitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td>Gary Lavelle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Gary Lavelle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td>Gary Lavelle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>Randy Moffitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>Gary Lavelle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Randy Moffitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Charlie Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1978 San Francisco Relief Pitcher Details**

*Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PHer</th>
<th>PH For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04070</td>
<td>vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Terry Crowley (Mark Belanger)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090</td>
<td>vs MIL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Larry Harlow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120</td>
<td>vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Gary Roenicke (Pat Kelly)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120</td>
<td>vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Dave Skaggs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04162</td>
<td>vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Ken Singleton (Rich Dauer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04162</td>
<td>vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Terry Crowley (Dave Skaggs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230</td>
<td>vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gary Roenicke (Larry Harlow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230</td>
<td>vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Terry Crowley (Mark Belanger)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230</td>
<td>vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230</td>
<td>vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Pat Kelly (Gary Roenicke)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240</td>
<td>vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Larry Harlow (Gary Roenicke)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240</td>
<td>vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Ken Singleton (Carlos Lopez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240</td>
<td>vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Pat Kelly (Rich Dauer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240</td>
<td>vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Terry Crowley (Mark Belanger)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250</td>
<td>vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Gary Roenicke (Terry Crowley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250</td>
<td>vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Kiko Garcia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250</td>
<td>vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rich Dauer (Al Bumbry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280</td>
<td>vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Pat Kelly (Mark Belanger)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280</td>
<td>vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290</td>
<td>vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Larry Harlow (Gary Roenicke)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300</td>
<td>vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gary Roenicke (Larry Harlow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300</td>
<td>vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pat Kelly (Carlos Lopez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010</td>
<td>vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Terry Crowley (Mark Belanger)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010</td>
<td>vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Pat Kelly (Gary Roenicke)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030</td>
<td>vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Terry Crowley (Kiko Garcia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060</td>
<td>vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Terry Crowley (Mark Belanger)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060</td>
<td>vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Larry Harlow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070</td>
<td>vs MIN LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Lee May (Terry Crowley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100</td>
<td>vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Larry Harlow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Terry Crowley (Mark Belanger)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ken Singleton (Carlos Lopez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Billy Smith (Rich Dauer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Pat Kelly (Dave Skaggs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>vs BOS LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Larry Harlow (Kiko Garcia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140</td>
<td>vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Terry Crowley (Mark Belanger)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160</td>
<td>vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Pat Kelly (Mark Belanger)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160</td>
<td>vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Terry Crowley (Dave Skaggs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05212</td>
<td>vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Larry Harlow (Carlos Lopez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05212</td>
<td>vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Larry Harlow (Carlos Lopez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05212</td>
<td>vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Larry Harlow (Carlos Lopez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05212</td>
<td>vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Rich Dauer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05212</td>
<td>vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Pat Kelly (Andres Mora)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05212</td>
<td>vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Terry Crowley (Rick Dempsey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05212</td>
<td>vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dave Skaggs (Larry Harlow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241</td>
<td>vs DET RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ellie Hendricks (Dave Skaggs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241</td>
<td>vs DET RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Lee May (Mark Belanger)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241</td>
<td>vs DET LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Andres Mora (Terry Crowley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250</td>
<td>vs DET LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Andres Mora (Pat Kelly)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260</td>
<td>vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Terry Crowley (Rich Dauer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05281</td>
<td>vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Dempsey (Dave Skaggs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300</td>
<td>vs DET LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Terry Crowley)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020</td>
<td>vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Andres Mora (Pat Kelly)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120</td>
<td>vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Terry Crowley (Mark Belanger)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180</td>
<td>vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Larry Harlow (Carlos Lopez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200</td>
<td>vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pat Kelly (Andres Mora)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210</td>
<td>vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Terry Crowley (Mark Belanger)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210</td>
<td>vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Ellie Hendricks (Dave Skaggs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210</td>
<td>vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Ellie Hendricks (Andres Mora)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250</td>
<td>vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Terry Crowley (Mark Belanger)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06271</td>
<td>vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Ken Singleton (Rich Dauer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06271</td>
<td>vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Ellie Hendricks (Rick Dempsey)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06272</td>
<td>vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Terry Crowley (Mark Belanger)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 Baltimore Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Batters</th>
<th>Pitchers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09012 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Larry Harlow (Carlos Lopez)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Terry Crowley (Andres Mora)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Pat Kelly (Carlos Lopez)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Larry Harlow (Mark Belanger)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Ellie Hendricks (Rich Dauer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Al Bumbry (Kiko Garcia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Terry Crowley (Andres Mora)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Terry Crowley (Mike Dimmel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Terry Crowley (Mark Belanger)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Al Bumbry (Rich Dauer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Al Bumbry (Kiko Garcia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Terry Crowley (Rich Dauer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs MIL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Andres Mora (Kiko Garcia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs TOR LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Gary Roenicke (Pat Kelly)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170 vs TOR LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5 Mike Anderson (Pat Kelly)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3 Doug DeCinces (Doug DeCinces)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Al Bumbry (Kiko Garcia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Terry Crowley (Rich Dauer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Ellie Hendricks (Rick Dempsey)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Carlos Lopez (Larry Harlow)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Gary Roenicke (Pat Kelly)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-2 Andres Mora (Mark Belanger)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09231 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Gary Roenicke (Dave Skaggs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Al Bumbry (Rich Dauer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Terry Crowley (Carlos Lopez)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Gary Roenicke (Kiko Garcia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Lee May (Larry Harlow)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Andres Mora (Pat Kelly)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Terry Crowley (Rick Dempsey)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Terry Crowley (Rick Dempsey)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Gary Roenicke (Mark Belanger)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Kiko Garcia (Larry Harlow)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Boston Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead PHer</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/170 vs MIL LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7 Jack Brohamer (Jerry Remy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/220 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-9 Frank Duffy (Jerry Remy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/232 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 Dwight Evans (Bernie Carbo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/232 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Rick Burleson (Fred Kendall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/232 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Carlton Fisk (Frank Duffy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/260 vs MIL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Fred Kendall (Carl Yastrzemski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/280 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Bernie Carbo (Bob Bailey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/280 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Bernie Carbo (Bob Bailey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/030 vs MIN LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 Dwight Evans (Bernie Carbo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/061 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Dwight Evans (Fred Lynn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/080 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Bob Bailey (Bernie Carbo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/200 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Bob Bailey (Bernie Carbo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/212 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6 Bob Bailey (Jack Brohamer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/281 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Bob Bailey (Jack Brohamer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/282 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Bob Bailey (Jack Brohamer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/040 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 George Scott (Bob Bailey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/170 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Carlton Fisk (Bob Montgomery)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/290 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Jack Brohamer (Butch Hobson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/290 vs BAL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Bob Bailey (Jack Brohamer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/140 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Bob Bailey (Frank Duffy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/170 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1 Garry Hancock (Frank Duffy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/200 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Jack Brohamer (Frank Duffy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/220 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Bob Bailey (Jerry Remy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/230 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Garry Hancock (Jim Rice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/241 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Carlton Fisk (Bob Montgomery)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/241 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Jack Brohamer (Frank Duffy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/250 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Jack Brohamer (Frank Duffy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/260 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Jack Brohamer (Frank Duffy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/300 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Fred Kendall (Jerry Remy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/020 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0 Frank Duffy (Jack Brohamer)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

08/020 vs NYA RHP  17  Garry Hancock (Frank Duffy)
08/030 vs NYA LHP  6  Bob Bailey (Jack Brohamer)
08/050 vs MIL LHP  8  Bob Bailey (Garry Hancock)
08/050 vs MIL LHP  9  George Scott (Carl Yastrzemski)
08/060 vs MIL RHP  8  Garry Hancock (Bob Bailey)
08/120 vs CR HPR  8  Garry Hancock (Bob Bailey)
08/160 vs MIL RHP  8  Garry Hancock (Bob Bailey)
08/170 vs MIL HPR  5  Bert Bailey (Bob Bailey)
08/170 vs MIL RHP  4  Bert Bailey (Garry Hancock)
08/220 vs MIL RHP  9  Bert Bailey (Garry Hancock)
1978 Cleveland Pinch Hitter Details

Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PHer (PH For)

04090 vs KCA LHP 8 -2 Ted Cox (Rick Manning)
04090 vs KCA LHP 9 -1 Jim Norris (Horace Speed)
04140 vs KCA RHP -2 Jim Norris (Bo Diaz)
04150 vs KCA LHP 9 -1 Ted Cox (John Grubb)
04220 vs BOS LHP 9 -9 Horace Speed (Rick Manning)
04270 vs TEX RHP 9 -2 Jim Norris (Ron Pruitt)
04270 vs TEX RHP 9 -2 Rick Manning (Horace Speed)
04280 vs OAK RHP 8 -0 John Grubb (Ted Cox)
04280 vs OAK RHP 8 -0 John Grubb (Ted Cox)
04290 vs OAK RHP 8 -4 Jim Norris (Paul Dade)
04290 vs OAK LHP 9 -4 Ted Cox (Rick Manning)
04290 vs OAK LHP 9 -4 Horace Speed (Duane Kuiper)
05030 vs SEA RHP 5 -8 Jim Norris (Paul Dade)
05030 vs SEA LHP 8 -5 Ted Cox (John Grubb)
05060 vs CAL RHP 7 -2 Jim Norris (Tom Veryzer)
05060 vs CAL RHP 9 -6 Wayne Cage (Willie Horton)
05090 vs SEA LHP 7 -2 Mike Vail (Rick Manning)
05090 vs SEA LHP 7 -2 Paul Dade (Jim Norris)
05090 vs SEA LHP 9 -0 Ron Pruitt (Ron Hassey)
05140 vs CAL RHP 9 -3 Jim Norris (Buddy Bell)
05150 vs OAK LHP 8 -1 Ted Cox (Ron Hassey)
05150 vs OAK LHP 8 -1 Mike Vail (Tom Veryzer)
05150 vs OAK RHP 9 -1 Wayne Cage (Willie Horton)
05160 vs OAK LHP 7 -0 Paul Dade (Rick Manning)
05160 vs OAK LHP 7 -0 Mike Vail (Jim Norris)
05170 vs NYA LHP 9 -0 Willie Horton (Jim Norris)
05180 vs NYA RHP 9 -2 Jim Norris (Tom Cox)
05180 vs NYA RHP 9 -2 Rick Manning (Ron Pruitt)
05200 vs BAL RHP 7 -1 Mike Vail (Tom Veryzer)
05211 vs BAL LHP 8 -3 Larvell Blanks (Rick Manning)
05260 vs BAL LHP 9 -0 Ron Pruitt (Ron Hassey)
05270 vs BAL RHP 4 -4 Jim Norris (Mike Vail)
05281 vs BAL RHP 8 -0 Mike Vail (Wayne Cage)
05282 vs BAL RHP 9 -3 Ron Hassey (Ron Pruitt)
05300 vs NYA LHP 8 -1 Andy Thornton (Wayne Cage)
05300 vs NYA LHP 8 -4 Willie Horton (Larry Linze)
06020 vs MIL LHP 7 -1 Mike Vail (Ron Hassey)
06041 vs MIL RHP 7 -5 Jim Norris (Tom Veryzer)
06042 vs MIL RHP 8 -3 Jim Norris (Ted Cox)
06042 vs MIL RHP 8 -3 Wayne Cage (Larvell Blanks)
06042 vs MIL RHP 8 -3 Wayne Cage (Larvell Blanks)
06050 vs CHA RHP 7 -2 Larvell Blanks (Duane Kuiper)
06050 vs CHA RHP 9 -2 Willie Horton (Ron Hassey)
06060 vs CHA RHP 9 -3 John Grubb (Larvell Blanks)
06060 vs CHA RHP 9 -3 Wayne Cage (Tom Veryzer)
06110 vs MIN RHP 9 -0 Larvell Blanks (Duane Kuiper)
06120 vs CHA RHP 9 -1 Rick Manning (Ron Pruitt)
06120 vs CHA RHP 9 -1 Rick Manning (Ron Pruitt)
06130 vs CHA LHP 3 -8 Larvell Blanks (Buddy Bell)
06130 vs CHA RHP 9 -1 Rick Manning (Ron Pruitt)
06130 vs CHA RHP 9 -1 Jim Norris (Horace Speed)
06140 vs MIN RHP 8 -6 Wayne Cage (Tom Veryzer)
06170 vs MIL LHP 9 -0 Ted Cox (Jim Norris)
06170 vs MIL LHP 10 -0 Larvell Blanks (Duane Kuiper)
06170 vs MIL RHP 12 -1 Wayne Cage (Tom Veryzer)
06182 vs MIL RHP 9 -3 Jim Norris (Ted Cox)
06182 vs MIL RHP 9 -3 John Grubb (Tom Veryzer)
06190 vs KCA LHP 9 -1 Larvell Blanks (Jim Norris)
06200 vs KCA LHP 9 -1 Larvell Blanks (Duane Kuiper)
06200 vs KCA LHP 9 -1 Larvell Blanks (Duane Kuiper)
06251 vs TOR RHP 8 -2 John Grubb (Tom Veryzer)
06251 vs TOR RHP 9 -1 Bernie Carbo (Ron Pruitt)
06270 vs DET RHP 9 -5 Jim Norris (Ted Cox)
06281 vs DET LHP 8 -1 Ron Pruitt (Bernie Carbo)
06281 vs DET LHP 9 -1 Larvell Blanks (Duane Kuiper)
06290 vs DET RHP 7 -0 Jim Norris (Horace Speed)
06290 vs DET RHP 8 -0 John Grubb (Tom Veryzer)
07010 vs TOR LHP 6 -2 Larvell Blanks (Tom Veryzer)
07010 vs TOR LHP 7 -3 Ron Pruitt (Bo Diaz)
07010 vs TOR RHP 8 -3 John Grubb (Horace Speed)
07010 vs TOR RHP 8 -3 Bernie Carbo (Ted Cox)
07040 vs BAL LHP 6 -3 Ted Cox (Bernie Carbo)
07040 vs BAL LHP 8 -2 Jim Norris (Ted Cox)
07060 vs DET LHP 4 -3 Horace Speed (Jim Norris)
07060 vs DET LHP 5 -3 Paul Dade (Bernie Carbo)
07060 vs DET LHP 8 -5 Larvell Blanks (John Grubb)
07060 vs DET LHP 8 -5 Ted Cox (Duane Kuiper)
07060 vs DET LHP 8 -5 Ron Pruitt (Rick Manning)
07070 vs BOS RHP 9 -0 Paul Dade (Jim Norris)
07081 vs BOS RHP 5 -7 Gary Alexander (Bo Diaz)
07082 vs BOS RHP 6 -1 John Grubb (Ted Cox)
07130 vs OAK RHP 8 -3 Jack Manning (Horace Speed)
07130 vs OAK RHP 8 -3 John Grubb (Ted Cox)
07130 vs OAK RHP 9 -4 Bernie Carbo (Bo Diaz)
07150 vs SEA LHP 5 -3 Paul Dade (Bernie Carbo)
07150 vs SEA LHP 6 -3 Horace Speed (Jim Norris)
07210 vs SEA RHP 7 -10 Paul Dade (John Grubb)
07210 vs SEA RHP 7 -10 Ron Pruitt (Buddy Bell)
07220 vs SEA LHP 6 -3 Paul Dade (Bernie Carbo)
07220 vs SEA LHP 8 -3 Horace Speed (Jim Norris)
07240 vs CAL LHP 11 -2 Paul Dade (Bernie Carbo)
07240 vs CAL LHP 11 -2 Ron Pruitt (Jim Norris)
07260 vs NYA RHP 9 -1 Jim Norris (Horace Speed)
07271 vs NYA LHP 9 -11 Paul Dade (Bernie Carbo)
07272 vs NYA RHP 2 -9 Gary Alexander (Bernie Carbo)
07280 vs OAK RHP 7 -0 Jim Norris (Bo Diaz)
07280 vs OAK RHP 7 -0 Bernie Carbo (Horace Speed)
07290 vs OAK LHP 9 -2 Ron Pruitt (Jim Norris)
07290 vs OAK RHP 9 -2 Buddy Bell (Rick Manning)
07300 vs OAK RHP 9 -1 Jim Norris (Horace Speed)
07310 vs KCA RHP 9 -0 Bernie Carbo (Horace Speed)
07310 vs KCA RHP 9 -0 Jim Norris (Ted Cox)
08010 vs KCA RHP 7 -0 Buddy Bell (Bernie Carbo)
08050 vs TEX RHP 12 -1 Ron Pruitt (Horace Speed)
08100 vs BOS LHP 11 -0 Ted Cox (Bernie Carbo)
08110 vs TEX LHP 8 -6 Paul Dade (Rick Manning)
08120 vs TEX RHP 7 -6 Gary Alexander (Bo Diaz)
08132 vs TEX RHP 6 -1 Rick Manning (Horace Speed)
08132 vs TEX RHP 8 -1 Jim Norris (Bo Diaz)
08150 vs MIN LHP 7 -0 Jim Norris (Tom Veryzer)
08150 vs MIN RHP 9 -1 Bernie Carbo (Bo Diaz)
08170 vs DET LHP 3 -1 Paul Dade (Bernie Carbo)
08180 vs CHA RHP 9 -6 Bernie Carbo (Bo Diaz)
08190 vs CHA RHP 9 -1 Bernie Carbo (Ted Cox)
08190 vs CHA RHP 9 -1 Bernie Carbo (Ted Cox)
08221 vs MIL RHP 8 -1 Jim Norris (Paul Dade)
08221 vs MIL RHP 8 -0 Bernie Carbo (Bernie Carbo)
08230 vs MIL RHP 9 -5 Larvell Blanks (Horace Speed)
08240 vs MIL RHP 7 -1 Jim Norris (Bo Diaz)
08240 vs MIL RHP 7 -1 Jim Norris (Bo Diaz)
08240 vs MIL RHP 7 -1 Jim Norris (Bo Diaz)
08240 vs MIL RHP 7 -1 Jim Norris (Bo Diaz)
08240 vs MIL RHP 7 -1 Jim Norris (Bo Diaz)
08240 vs MIL RHP 7 -1 Jim Norris (Bo Diaz)
09000 vs KCA LHP 9 -0 Paul Dade (Jim Norris)
09080 vs DET LHP 9 -3 Ron Pruitt (Bernie Carbo)
09150 vs DET RHP 9 -1 Buddy Bell (Tom Veryzer)
09150 vs DET RHP 9 -1 Gary Alexander (Bo Diaz)
09160 vs DET LHP 9 -6 Ted Cox (Rick Manning)
09160 vs DET LHP 9 -6 Ted Cox (Rick Manning)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Pinch Hitter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bernie Carbo (Tom Veryzer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bernie Carbo (Tom Veryzer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>NYA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Paul Dade (Jim Norris)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>BAL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Larvell Blanks (Dan Briggs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Wayne Cage (Tom Veryzer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ted Cox (Alfredo Griffin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ron Pruitt (Bo Diaz)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 1978 Detroit Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Lou Whitaker (Steve Dillard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6 Aurelio Rodriguez (Phil Mankowski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07021 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Milt May (Alan Trammell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07022 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Steve Kemp (Steve Dillard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07023 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Phil Mankowski (Mark Wagner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 John Wockenfuss (Alan Trammell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5 Aurelio Rodriguez (Phil Mankowski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3 Aurelio Rodriguez (Phil Mankowski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3 Aurelio Rodriguez (Steve Dillard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Aurelio Rodriguez (Phil Mankowski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0 John Wockenfuss (Steve Dillard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 John Wockenfuss (Alan Trammell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Mickey Stanley (Tim Corcoran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1 Aurelio Rodriguez (Phil Mankowski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Aurelio Rodriguez (Phil Mankowski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Aurelio Rodriguez (Phil Mankowski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0 Aurelio Rodriguez (Phil Mankowski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07231 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Lance Parrish (Milt May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07231 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 John Wockenfuss (Tim Corcoran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 John Wockenfuss (Tim Corcoran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 Tim Corcoran (John Wockenfuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Mickey Stanley (Tim Corcoran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Lance Parrish (Alan Trammell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Milt May (Alan Trammell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6 Tim Corcoran (Mickey Stanley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7 Milt May (Alan Trammell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Aurelio Rodriguez (Phil Mankowski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Milt May (Ala Trammell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Lance Parrish (Alan Trammell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1 Aurelio Rodriguez (Phil Mankowski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs MIL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Steve Dillard (Steve Kemp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08231 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Jason Thompson (Alan Trammell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08231 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-1 Steve Kemp (John Wockenfuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 Tim Corcoran (John Wockenfuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs MIL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5 Tim Corcoran (John Wockenfuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Milt May (Alan Trammell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5 Aurelio Rodriguez (Phil Mankowski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09042 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1 Tim Corcoran (Dave Stegman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09042 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 John Wockenfuss (Tim Corcoran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6 Mickey Stanley (Tim Corcoran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6 Aurelio Rodriguez (Phil Mankowski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2 John Wockenfuss (Tim Corcoran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2 John Wockenfuss (Tim Corcoran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2 Aurelio Rodriguez (Phil Mankowski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 John Wockenfuss (Tim Corcoran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5 Aurelio Rodriguez (Phil Mankowski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 John Wockenfuss (Milt May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Mickey Stanley (Tim Corcoran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Aurelio Rodriguez (Phil Mankowski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Jason Thompson (Mickey Stanley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 Tim Corcoran (John Wockenfuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Phil Mankowski (Aurelio Rodriguez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Milt May (Alan Trammell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-1 Mickey Stanley (Tim Corcoran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 Aurelio Rodriguez (Phil Mankowski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs BOS LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 John Wockenfuss (Tim Corcoran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09221 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 John Wockenfuss (Steve Dillard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09224 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Milt May (Steve Dillard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs BOS LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 John Wockenfuss (Tim Corcoran)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Lance Parrish (Milt May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning Lead</td>
<td>PHer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/0 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/20/0 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/18/1 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/17/0 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/17/0 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/04/2 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Sixto Lezcano)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/03/0 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/02/0 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/01/0 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/28/0 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/27/0 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/26/0 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/26/0 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/21/0 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/21/0 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/19/0 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/12/0 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/11/0 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/0 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/14/0 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/15/0 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/17/0 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/12/0 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/21/0 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/21/0 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/19/0 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/21/0 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/26/0 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/26/0 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/28/0 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/01/0 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/02/0 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/02/0 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/02/0 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/03/0 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/04/2 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/07/0 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/0 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/0 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/17/0 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/18/1 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/20/0 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/21/0 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02/0 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02/0 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02/0 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Buck Martinez)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 New York (AL) Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PHer</th>
<th>(PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Cliff Johnson (Jim Spencer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs MIL LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Thurman Munson (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Lou Piniella (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120 vs MIN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cliff Johnson (Jim Spencer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cliff Johnson (Jim Spencer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lou Piniella (Damaso Garcia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Jay Johnstone (Mike Heath)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07160 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Roy White (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cliff Johnson (Reggie Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Chris Chambliss (Cliff Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cliff Johnson (Reggie Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Cliff Johnson (Fred Stanley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Paul Blair (Gary Thomasson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07221 vs TOR LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cliff Johnson (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Spencer (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dell Alston (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dell Alston (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jim Spencer (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paul Blair (Reggie Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07282 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Spencer (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dell Alston (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>George Zeber (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07320 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jim Spencer (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07330 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>George Zeber (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07340 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Lou Piniella (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07350 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Spencer (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07360 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Roy White (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07370 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Cliff Johnson (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07380 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Cliff Johnson (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07390 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Spencer (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07400 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Spencer (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07410 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Spencer (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07420 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Spencer (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07430 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Spencer (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07440 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Spencer (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07450 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Spencer (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07460 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Spencer (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07470 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Spencer (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07480 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Spencer (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07490 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Spencer (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07500 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Spencer (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07510 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Spencer (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07520 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Spencer (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07530 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Spencer (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07540 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Spencer (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07550 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Spencer (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07560 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Spencer (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07570 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Spencer (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07580 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Spencer (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07590 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Spencer (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Toronto Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent Inning Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04090</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140</td>
<td>DET LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140</td>
<td>DET LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160</td>
<td>DET LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190</td>
<td>NYP RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190</td>
<td>NYP RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240</td>
<td>CLE LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250</td>
<td>CLE LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250</td>
<td>CLE LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>OAK RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030</td>
<td>OAK LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060</td>
<td>SEA RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070</td>
<td>SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070</td>
<td>SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120</td>
<td>SEA LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130</td>
<td>SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160</td>
<td>CAL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180</td>
<td>BAL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200</td>
<td>NYP LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05211</td>
<td>NYP RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05211</td>
<td>NYP RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05211</td>
<td>NYP RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05212</td>
<td>NYP LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05212</td>
<td>NYP LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220</td>
<td>BOS LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220</td>
<td>BOS LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220</td>
<td>BOS LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250</td>
<td>BOS LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260</td>
<td>NYP LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260</td>
<td>NYP LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260</td>
<td>NYP LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260</td>
<td>NYP LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030</td>
<td>TEX RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030</td>
<td>TEX RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040</td>
<td>TEX RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06131</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06131</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06132</td>
<td>MIN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06141</td>
<td>MIL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06142</td>
<td>MIL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06161</td>
<td>TEX LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06161</td>
<td>TEX LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06161</td>
<td>TEX LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180</td>
<td>TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Pinch Hitter</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 John Mayberry (Rick Bosetti)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Willie Horton (Luis Gomez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09111</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Willie Horton (Luis Gomez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09112</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4 Otto Velez (Sam Ewing)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09112</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6 Butch Alberts (Tim Johnson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Sam Ewing (Luis Gomez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09202</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Sam Ewing (Luis Gomez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Bob Bailor (Willie Upshaw)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Doug Ault (Luis Gomez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Sam Ewing (Luis Gomez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0 Rick Cerone (Alan Ashby)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Sam Ewing (Luis Gomez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Otto Velez (Gary Woods)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Willie Horton (Luis Gomez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Sam Ewing (Luis Gomez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Butch Alberts (Luis Gomez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Sam Ewing (Luis Gomez)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 California Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Ron Jackson (Ron Fairly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Carney Lansford (Rance Mulliniks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Tony Solaita (Terry Humphrey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Ron Fairly (Brian Downing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Tony Solaita (Terry Humphrey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Ron Jackson (Joe Rudi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Ron Fairly (Ron Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Rance Mulliniks (Carney Lansford)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Tony Solaita (Merv Rettenmund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3 Ron Jackson (Bobby Grich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Ken Landreaux (Terry Humphrey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Tony Solaita (Ike Hampton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-1 Merv Rettenmund (Rick Miller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Joe Rudi (Rick Miller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 Merv Rettenmund (Ron Fairly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Tony Solaita (Merv Rettenmund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 Merv Rettenmund (Ron Fairly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-6 Ken Landreaux (Terry Humphrey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Merv Rettenmund (Terry Humphrey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Ron Jackson (Ike Hampton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Joe Rudi (Rick Miller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Ron Jackson (Ron Fairly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Merv Rettenmund (Ken Landreaux)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8 Tony Solaita (Merv Rettenmund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 Merv Rettenmund (Tony Solaita)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Ken Landreaux (Terry Humphrey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Tony Solaita (Ike Hampton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Tony Solaita (Ron Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Ken Landreaux (Terry Humphrey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Tony Solaita (Merv Rettenmund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Tony Solaita (Terry Humphrey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs MIL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Ron Fairly (Brian Downing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Merv Rettenmund (Terry Humphrey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Dave Chalk (Tony Solaita)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Ron Fairly (Ron Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Ken Landreaux (Terry Humphrey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Tony Solaita (Merv Rettenmund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Tony Solaita (Ron Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs MIL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Ken Landreaux (Brian Downing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Merv Rettenmund (Terry Humphrey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Joe Rudi (Rick Miller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Rick Miller (Terry Humphrey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Merv Rettenmund (Ken Landreaux)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs MIL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Bobby Grich (Dave Chalk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs MIL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Ron Jackson (Ron Fairly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs CHA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7 Ike Hampton (Rance Mulliniks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Lyman Bostock (Brian Downing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Tony Solaita (Merv Rettenmund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Rick Miller (Brian Downing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Tony Solaita (Rance Mulliniks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Ron Fairly (Brian Downing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Tony Solaita (Rance Mulliniks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Rick Miller (Terry Humphrey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Merv Rettenmund (Terry Humphrey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Merv Rettenmund (Terry Humphrey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Merv Rettenmund (Terry Humphrey)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The table above lists the in-game outcomes and pinch hitters for the 1978 California Pinch Hitter Details.
1978 Chicago (AL) Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Henry Cruz (Don Kessinger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Wayne Nordhagen (Ralph Garr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Junior Moore (Ron Blomberg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Alan Bannister (Ron Blomberg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs TOR LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Eric Soderholm (Ron Blomberg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Henry Cruz (Eric Soderholm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Ron Blomberg (Greg Pryor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Wayne Nordhagen (Ralph Garr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Alan Bannister (Bob Molinaro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Alan Bannister (Bob Molinaro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Henry Cruz (Don Kessinger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Ron Blomberg (Greg Pryor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs BAL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Junior Moore (Ralph Garr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Henry Cruz (Eric Soderholm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Henry Cruz (Greg Pryor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs BAL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Bobby Bonds (Bob Molinaro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Junior Moore (Ron Blomberg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Alan Bannister (Bob Molinaro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Ralph Garr (Junior Moore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Bob Molinaro (Eric Soderholm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Henry Cruz (Bill Nahorodny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Wayne Nordhagen (Ron Blomberg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Junior Moore (Ron Blomberg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05211 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Wayne Nordhagen (Ron Blomberg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05211 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Junior Moore (Bob Molinaro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05211 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Junior Moore (Bob Molinaro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Wayne Nordhagen (Henry Cruz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Alan Bannister (Ralph Garr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Henry Cruz (Lamar Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Ralph Garr (Alan Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Bob Molinaro (Wayne Nordhagen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1 Eric Soderholm (Ron Schueler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Chet Lemon (Bob Molinaro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05281 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Chet Lemon (Bob Molinaro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05281 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Wayne Nordhagen (Ron Blomberg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05282 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Henry Cruz (Alan Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Lamar Johnson (Jim Breazeale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Jim Breazeale (Alan Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2 Lamar Johnson (Jim Breazeale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4 Alan Bannister (Ron Blomberg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Eric Soderholm (Henry Cruz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7 Alan Bannister (Jim Breazeale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Bob Molinaro (Alan Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Lamar Johnson (Jim Breazeale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Chet Lemon (Ron Blomberg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Thad Bosley (Don Kessinger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Bob Molinaro (Wayne Nordhagen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3 Henry Cruz (Alan Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Claudell Washington (Bill Nahorodny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Eric Soderholm (Greg Pryor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6 Lamar Johnson (Jim Breazeale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06181 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Claudell Washington (Wayne Nordhagen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06181 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Ron Blomberg (Greg Pryor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06182 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6 Henry Cruz (Alan Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3 Bob Molinaro (Greg Pryor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Alan Bannister (Ralph Garr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Alan Bannister (Ralph Garr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Henry Cruz (Lamar Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Lamar Johnson (Jim Breazeale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Result</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>9-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09191</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>9-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>9-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>6-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>6-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>7-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>7-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>7-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>9-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>9-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Inning Lead PHer (PH For)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Joe Lahoud (Frank White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Tom Poquette (Jerry Terrell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Amos Otis (Tom Poquette)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Darrell Porter (Joe Zdeb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Pete LaCock (John Wathan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Pete LaCock (Willie Wilson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Pete LaCock (Freddie Patek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Joe Lahoud (Frank White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs BAL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Pete LaCock (John Wathan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Tom Poquette (Joe Zdeb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs BAL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Joe Zdeb (Tom Poquette)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Joe Lahoud (Joe Zdeb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Pete LaCock (Frank White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Pete LaCock (Frank White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Joe Zdeb (Tom Poquette)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Joe Lahoud (Freddie Patek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Pete LaCock (Frank White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Clint Hurdle (John Wathan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs TOR LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Joe Zdeb (Tom Poquette)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs TOR LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Amos Otis (Darrell Porter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Joe Lahoud (Jerry Terrell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs MIL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Joe Zdeb (Tom Poquette)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs MIL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 John Wathan (Clint Hurdle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs MIL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 John Wathan (Clint Hurdle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Pete LaCock (Joe Zdeb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 John Wathan (Willie Wilson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Al Cowens (Tom Poquette)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 John Wathan (Pete LaCock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Pete LaCock (Jerry Terrell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Joe Lahoud (Frank White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Pete LaCock (Jerry Terrell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Joe Lahoud (Frank White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Pete LaCock (Frank White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Pete LaCock (Fred Patek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Joe Lahoud (Fred Patek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Pete LaCock (Fred Patek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Tom Poquette (John Wathan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Joe Zdeb (Tom Poquette)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs NYA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Pete LaCock (Joe Zdeb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Tom Poquette (Jerry Terrell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Tom Poquette (Jerry Terrell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Pete LaCock (Frank White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Clint Hurdle (Willie Wilson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Joe Lahoud (John Wathan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Pete Poquette (Willie Wilson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Pete LaCock (Fred Patek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1 U L Washington (Fred Patek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Tom Poquette (Willie Wilson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Joe Lahoud (U L Washington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05231 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Al Cowens (Frank White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Joe Lahoud (Fred Patek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Jerry Terrell (Clint Hurdle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Jerry Terrell (Clint Hurdle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Steve Braun (Fred Patek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Tom Poquette (U L Washington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 Tom Poquette (Joe Zdeb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 Tom Poquette (Joe Zdeb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Steve Braun (Fred Patek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06081 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Pete LaCock (Fred Patek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06081 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 John Wathan (Clint Hurdle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06081 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Steve Braun (U L Washington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Pete LaCock (U L Washington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Pitcher Style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08161</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08162</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09091</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09091</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09092</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09092</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09221</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 Minnesota Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Butch Wynegar (Glenn Borgmann)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Rich Chiles (Rob Wilfong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Larry Wolfe (Mike Cubbage)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jose Morales (Glenn Adams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Craig Kusick (Bob Randall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Mike Cabbage (Larry Wolfe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jose Morales (Bob Randall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rich Chiles (Craig Kusick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jose Morales (Mike Cubbage)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bobo Rivera (Larry Wolfe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bobo Rivera (Hosken Powell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Randall (Rob Wilfong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Craig Kusick (Rob Wilfong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jose Morales (Bob Randall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Glenn Adams (Craig Kusick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Cabbage (Larry Wolfe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Glenn Borgmann (Glenn Adams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rich Chiles (Rob Wilfong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05291 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Bobo Rivera (Rich Chiles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05291 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Dan Ford (Rob Wilfong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05291 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Bob Randall (Hosken Powell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05291 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Jose Morales (Bob Randall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05291 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Craig Kusick (Glenn Adams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05291 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Rich Chiles (Bob Randall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05291 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Cabbage (Larry Wolfe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs TEL LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jose Morales (Glenn Adams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs TEL LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bobo Rivera (Rich Chiles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Glenn Adams (Willie Norwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Glenn Adams (Willie Norwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Cabbage (Willie Norwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Glenn Adams (Bob Randall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Glenn Adams (Bob Randall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rich Chiles (Bob Randall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rich Chiles (Rob Wilfong)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Cabbage (Larry Wolfe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Glenn Adams (Bob Randall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06131 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rich Chiles (Willie Norwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06132 vs TOR LHP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bobo Rivera (Rich Chiles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06132 vs TOR LHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jose Morales (Glenn Adams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06132 vs TOR LHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bobo Randall (Rob Wilfong)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Glenn Adams (Jesse Morales)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Glenn Adams (Jesse Morales)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bobo Rivera (Rich Chiles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bobo Rivera (Hosken Powell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Larry Wolfe (Craig Kusick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Cabbage (Larry Wolfe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jose Morales (Bob Randall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Butch Wynegar (Glenn Borgmann)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Hosken Powell (Bobo Rivera)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rich Chiles (Bob Randall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rod Carew (Craig Kusick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Cabbage (Glenn Borgmann)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Glenn Adams (Bobo Rivera)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Rich Chiles (Willie Norwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Hosken Powell (Bobo Randall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06252 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rod Carew (Willie Norwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06252 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Cabbage (Larry Wolfe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06252 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Butch Wynegar (Glenn Borgmann)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06252 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Cabbage (Bobo Randall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Cabbage (Larry Wolfe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Cabbage (Glenn Borgmann)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rod Carew (Willie Norwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Cabbage (Willie Norwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Cabbage (Willie Norwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Cabbage (Willie Norwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rod Carew (Craig Kusick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mike Cabbage (Glenn Borgmann)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Glenn Adams (Bobo Rivera)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Rich Chiles (Willie Norwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Hosken Powell (Bobo Randall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Hosken Powell (Bobo Randall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06252 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rod Carew (Willie Norwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06252 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Cabbage (Larry Wolfe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06252 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Butch Wynegar (Glenn Borgmann)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06252 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Cabbage (Bobo Randall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Rich Chiles (Willie Norwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Cabbage (Larry Wolfe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07021 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Rich Chiles (Willie Norwood)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07022 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bobo Rivera (Hosken Powell)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**1978 Oakland Pinch Hitter Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Gary Alexander (Miguel Dilone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Gary Alexander (Steve Staggs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090</td>
<td>CAL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Jeff Newman (Marty Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100</td>
<td>SEA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Bill North (Dwayne Murphy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110</td>
<td>SEA RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Mike Adams (Mike Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120</td>
<td>SEA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Mike Adams (Dwayne Murphy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130</td>
<td>SEA RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Bill North (Mike Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Bill North (Mike Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160</td>
<td>CAL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Bill North (Gary Thomasson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160</td>
<td>CAL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Mike Adams (Mike Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170</td>
<td>MIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Bill North (Mike Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190</td>
<td>MIN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Bill North (Mike Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210</td>
<td>SEA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 Bill North (Gary Thomasson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04252</td>
<td>MIN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Jim Essian (Dwayne Murphy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280</td>
<td>CLE LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Bill North (Gary Thomasson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 Jerry Tabb (Mike Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Jerry Tabb (Mike Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090</td>
<td>TOR LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Jeff Newman (Mike Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100</td>
<td>TOR RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Jerry Tabb (Mike Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Jerry Tabb (Mike Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130</td>
<td>DET RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Steve Staggs (Mike Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160</td>
<td>CLE LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Jeff Newman (Marty Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170</td>
<td>TEX LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Jeff Newman (Steve Staggs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170</td>
<td>TEX LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Jerry Tabb (Miguel Dilone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190</td>
<td>TEX LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Jim Essian (Dwayne Murphy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190</td>
<td>TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 Gary Alexander (Miguel Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Jeff Newman (Miguel Dilone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05212</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8 Jerry Tabb (Miguel Dilone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230</td>
<td>MIL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Gary Alexander (Miguel Dilone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240</td>
<td>MIL LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-7 Steve Staggs (Mike Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240</td>
<td>MIL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7 Jeff Newman (Gary Thomasson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Jerry Tabb (Miguel Dilone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1 Jerry Tabb (Miguel Dilone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05281</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Jeff Newman (Gary Thomasson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05282</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Mario Guerrero (Rob Picciolo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05282</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Jerry Tabb (Mike Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300</td>
<td>MIL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Dave Revering (Steve Staggs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020</td>
<td>NYA LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Steve Staggs (Mike Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Dave Revering (Jeff Newman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Wayne Gross (Taylor Duncan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06071</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Wayne Gross (Taylor Duncan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06071</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Mark Budaska (Mike Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06071</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Dave Revering (Rob Picciolo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06072</td>
<td>CAL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Jim Essian (Mike Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080</td>
<td>CAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Mark Budaska (Mike Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080</td>
<td>CAL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Taylor Duncan (Dwayne Murphy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090</td>
<td>BAL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Jeff Newman (Mark Budaska)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090</td>
<td>BAL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Gary Alexander (Mike Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090</td>
<td>BAL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Gary Thomasson (Dwayne Murphy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100</td>
<td>BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Jeff Newman (Mike Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110</td>
<td>BAL LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Steve Staggs (Mike Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110</td>
<td>BAL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Gary Alexander (Wayne Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120</td>
<td>BAL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Dave Revering (Miguel Dilone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120</td>
<td>NYA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Dave Revering (Miguel Dilone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120</td>
<td>NYA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Mitchell Page (Steve Staggs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Gary Alexander (Steve Staggs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Gary Alexander (Steve Staggs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Taylor Duncan (Miguel Dilone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130</td>
<td>NYA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Larry Murray (Miguel Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-8 Jeff Newman (Steve Staggs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-9 Taylor Duncan (Rob Picciolo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Gary Alexander (Mike Edwards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160</td>
<td>BOS RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Taylor Duncan (Mike Edwards)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Pinch Hitter</th>
<th>Batter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Wayne Gross</td>
<td>Rob Picciolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Jeff Newman</td>
<td>Dell Alston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Dell Alston</td>
<td>Tony Armas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>KCA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Jeff Newman</td>
<td>Dell Alston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>KCA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Tim Hosley</td>
<td>Jim Essian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>KCA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Wayne Gross</td>
<td>Mike Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Dave Revering</td>
<td>Jim Essian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09102</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Dave Revering</td>
<td>Dell Alston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09102</td>
<td>TEX RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Bruce Robinson</td>
<td>Jim Essian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09102</td>
<td>TEX RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Wayne Gross</td>
<td>Rob Picciolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09102</td>
<td>TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Tim Hosley</td>
<td>Miguel Dilone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Wayne Gross</td>
<td>Rob Picciolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>KCA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-8 Dell Alston</td>
<td>Joe Wallis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130</td>
<td>KCA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8 Tim Hosley</td>
<td>Rico Carty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>KCA LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Tim Hosley</td>
<td>Rob Picciolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09152</td>
<td>TEX RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Jeff Newman</td>
<td>Glenn Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09152</td>
<td>TEX RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Tim Hosley</td>
<td>Jim Essian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09152</td>
<td>TEX RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Taylor Duncan</td>
<td>Rob Picciolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>TEX RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Dave Revering</td>
<td>Rico Carty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>TEX RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Taylor Duncan</td>
<td>Rob Picciolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>TEX LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Taylor Duncan</td>
<td>Rob Picciolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>CHA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Dell Alston</td>
<td>Mitchell Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09191</td>
<td>CHA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Taylor Duncan</td>
<td>Wayne Gross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09191</td>
<td>CHA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Tim Hosley</td>
<td>Miguel Dilone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09192</td>
<td>CHA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Jeff Newman</td>
<td>Bruce Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>MIL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Jeff Newman</td>
<td>Rob Picciolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>MIL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Tim Hosley</td>
<td>Dell Alston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>MIL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-9 Scott Meyer</td>
<td>Tim Hosley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>MIL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-9 Jim Essian</td>
<td>Miguel Dilone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>MIL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Jeff Newman</td>
<td>Rob Picciolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>MIL LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Joe Wallis</td>
<td>Mitchell Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>MIL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Taylor Duncan</td>
<td>Darrell Woodard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>CHA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Jeff Newman</td>
<td>Rob Picciolo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>CHA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Wayne Gross</td>
<td>Darrell Woodard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>CHA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Wayne Gross</td>
<td>Darrell Woodard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Seattle Pinch Hitter Details

**Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PHer (PH For)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PHer</th>
<th>For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Steve Braun (Craig Reynolds)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Steve Braun (Craig Reynolds)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Robertson (Larry Milbourne)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Steve Braun (Jose Baez)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Stinson (Kevin Pasley)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Steve Braun (Larry Milbourne)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>John Hale (Juli Cruz)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Stinson (Kevin Pasley)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Steve Braun (Juli Cruz)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Hale (Larry Milbourne)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Steve Braun (Craig Reynolds)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Robertson (Bob Stinson)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Steve Braun (Leroy Stanton)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Leon Roberts (Jose Baez)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Bob Stinson (Kevin Pasley)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Steve Braun (Jose Baez)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Steve Braun (Craig Reynolds)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jose Baez (John Hale)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Leon Roberts (Craig Reynolds)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bob Robertson (Bob Stinson)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Steve Braun (Juli Cruz)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dan Meyer (Jose Baez)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Leon Roberts (John Hale)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Leon Roberts (John Hale)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04420 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Stinson (Kevin Pasley)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04460 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Steve Braun (Larry Milbourne)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Leon Roberts (Bob Stinson)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jose Baez (Craig Reynolds)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Steve Braun (Juli Cruz)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bob Robertson (Kevin Pasley)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CLE RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Steve Braun (Craig Reynolds)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Hale (Leon Roberts)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jose Baez (Bob Stinson)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CLE LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Leon Roberts (John Hale)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Leon Roberts (John Hale)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Stinson (Bill Plummer)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jose Baez (Bob Stinson)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Hale (John Hale)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Steve Braun (Leon Roberts)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05191 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jose Baez (Bob Stinson)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05191 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Leon Roberts (John Hale)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05192 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Stinson (Bill Plummer)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05192 vs TEX LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Leroy Stanton (John Hale)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs TEX RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ruppert Jones (Juan Bernhardt)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Leroy Stanton (Steve Braun)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05323 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bill Stein (Jose Baez)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Leon Roberts (Steve Braun)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Steve Braun (Jose Baez)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Steve Braun (Jose Baez)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>John Hale (Bill Plummer)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Steve Braun (Bill Stein)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Juan Bernhardt (Bill Plummer)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Texas Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PHer</th>
<th>PH For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>John Lowenstein (Bert Campaneris)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>John Lowenstein (Bert Campaneris)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Claudell Washington (Bert Campaneris)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs DET LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Claudell Washington)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04231 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Mike Hargrove (Sandy Alomar)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04231 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Toby Harrah (Jim Mason)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04232 vs DET RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Lowenstein (Bert Campaneris)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>John Lowenstein (Bert Campaneris)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Lowenstein (Bert Campaneris)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs BOS LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Claudell Washington)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs BOS RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Lowenstein (Kurt Bevacqua)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs NYA LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Juan Beniquez (John Lowenstein)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs BAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Lowenstein (Bert Campaneris)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>John Lowenstein (Kurt Bevacqua)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs MIL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Bert Campaneris)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05191 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jim Mason (Bert Campaneris)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Jim Mason)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Jim Mason)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Nelson Norman)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs MIN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Toby Harrah (Mike Hargrove)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs SEA LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Jim Mason)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Toby Harrah (John Lowenstein)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs SEA RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Nelson Norman)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05292 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Jim Mason)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05292 vs MIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Juan Beniquez (Bobby Thompson)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs MIN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Nelson Norman)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs MIN LHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Jim Mason)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs MIN LHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Jim Mason)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>John Lowenstein (Jim Mason)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>John Lowenstein (Nelson Norman)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06081 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bump Wills (Kurt Bevacqua)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06081 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Lowenstein (Bert Campaneris)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06082 vs KCA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Lowenstein (Bert Campaneris)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06082 vs KCA LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (John Lowenstein)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Lowenstein (Jim Mason)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Al Oliver (Al Oliver)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs CHA RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Bert Campaneris)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs TOR RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Lowenstein (Kurt Bevacqua)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>John Lowenstein (Bert Campaneris)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06232 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Lowenstein (Sandy Alomar)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs CAL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Pat Putnam)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Bert Campaneris)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Bobby Thompson)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pat Putnam (Jim Mason)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs OAK LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Ellis (Mike Hargrove)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Lowenstein (Bert Campaneris)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs OAK RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pat Putnam (Sandy Alomar)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Pat Putnam (Bert Campaneris)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs CAL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>John Ellis (Bobby Thompson)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 Chicago (NL) Pinch Hitter Details

Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PHer (PH For)

04070 vs PIT LHP  8  -1 Heity Cruz (Rick Reuschel)
04080 vs PIT RHP  8  -3 Larry Biittner (Ray Burris)
04080 vs PIT LHP  8  -3 Gene Clines (Greg Gross)
04080 vs PIT LHP  8  -3 Heivy Cruz (Dave Rader)
04080 vs PIT RHP  10  0 Rudy Meoli (Willie Hernandez)
04090 vs PIT RHP  7  0 Larry Biittner (Woodie Fryman)
04100 vs NYN RHP  8  -2 Larry Biittner (Dennis Lamp)
04110 vs NYN RHP  8  3 Larry Biittner (Heity Cruz)
04140 vs PIT RHP  7  0 Greg Gross (Gene Clines)
04140 vs PIT RHP  8  -1 Steve Ontiveros (Donnie Moore)
04150 vs PIT LHP  5  -5 Steve Ontiveros (Paul Reuschel)
04150 vs PIT RHP  7  -7 Greg Gross (Donnie Moore)
04150 vs PIT LHP  9  -4 Bill Buckner (Willie Hernandez)
04190 vs MON RHP  6  1 Rudy Meoli (Woodie Fryman)
04190 vs MON LHP  9  -3 Heivy Cruz (Bruce Sutter)
04220 vs NYN RHP  8  -1 Greg Gross (Gene Clines)
04220 vs NYN RHP  9  -1 Bill Buckner (Rick Reuschel)
04230 vs NYN RHP  9  0 Greg Gross (Dave Kingman)
04240 vs PHI LHP  9  -11 Joe Wallis (Mike Krukow)
04250 vs PHI LHP  8  -7 Larry Cox (Dave Rader)
04260 vs PHI RHP  8  3 Greg Gross (Gene Clines)
04280 vs ATL RHP  7  -1 Dave Rader (Larry Cox)
04280 vs ATL RHP  7  -1 Greg Gross (Gene Clines)
04280 vs ATL RHP  7  -1 Bill Buckner (Dave Kingman)
04280 vs ATL RHP  7  0 Bill Buckner (Dave Kingman)
04280 vs ATL RHP  10  0 Larry Biittner (Bruce Sutter)
04290 vs ATL RHP  7  -5 Rudy Meoli (Mike Krukow)
05020 vs LAN RHP  10  0 Rudy Meoli (Bruce Sutter)
05030 vs LAN RHP  6  -1 Rudy Meoli (Donnie Moore)
05030 vs LAN RHP  8  -3 Greg Gross (Heity Cruz)
05030 vs LAN LHP  8  -2 Larry Biittner (Mike Krukow)
05030 vs LAN LHP  9  -4 Gene Clines (Greg Gross)
05040 vs LAN RHP  5  -3 Rudy Meoli (Woodie Fryman)
05040 vs LAN RHP  8  -4 Joe Wallis (Donnie Moore)
05040 vs LAN RHP  9  -3 Larry Biittner (Larry Cox)
05040 vs LAN RHP  9  -3 Gene Clines (Mike Krukow)
05060 vs SFN LHP  9  0 Mick Kelleher (Bruce Sutter)
05060 vs SFN LHP  12  -1 Gene Clines (Rudy Meoli)
05070 vs SFN LHP  8  -1 Gene Clines (Ray Burris)
05090 vs SDN RHP  7  2 Greg Gross (Heity Cruz)
05090 vs SDN RHP  9  6 Rudy Meoli (Bruce Sutter)
05100 vs SDN LHP  8  -1 Gene Clines (Dennis Lamp)
05110 vs SDN RHP  9  -1 Larry Biittner (Larry Cox)
05110 vs SDN RHP  9  0 Rudy Meoli (Willie Hernandez)
05130 vs LAN LHP  5  -4 Heity Cruz (Woodie Fryman)
05130 vs LAN LHP  8  -4 Gene Clines (Paul Reuschel)
05140 vs LAN RHP  10  0 Rudy Meoli (Bruce Sutter)
05140 vs LAN RHP  12  0 Larry Biittner (Ivan DeJesus)
05160 vs SFN LHP  9  -1 Gene Clines (Larry Cox)
05160 vs SFN LHP  9  -1 Larry Biittner (Rick Reuschel)
05170 vs SFN LHP  4  -6 Heity Cruz (Donnie Moore)
05170 vs SFN LHP  6  -5 Larry Biittner (Woodie Fryman)
05170 vs SFN RHP  8  -5 Greg Gross (Paul Reuschel)
05190 vs SLN RHP  7  3 Rudy Meoli (Dave Roberts)
05200 vs SLN RHP  5  2 Bobby Murcer (Gene Clines)
05200 vs SLN RHP  6  2 Larry Biittner (Paul Reuschel)
05240 vs PHI RHP  9  -2 Larry Biittner (Donnie Moore)
05270 vs SLN LHP  10  0 Heity Cruz (Bruce Sutter)
05300 vs MON RHP  8  -2 Gene Clines (Greg Gross)
05300 vs MON RHP  9  -5 Bill Buckner (Willie Hernandez)
05310 vs MON LHP  7  -9 Heity Cruz (Donnie Moore)
06020 vs ATL LHP  10  0 Dave Kingman (Bruce Sutter)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>RHP/LHP</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Pinch Hitter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07130</td>
<td>vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Rod Scott (Lynn McGlothen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130</td>
<td>vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Mike Vail (Steve Ontiveros)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140</td>
<td>vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Gene Clines (Lynn McGlothen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150</td>
<td>vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rod Scott (Rod Scott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150</td>
<td>vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Greg Gross (Gene Clines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07162</td>
<td>vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gene Clines (Lynn McGlothen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Mike Vail (Willie Hernandez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Larry Cox (Dave Rader)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180</td>
<td>vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Vail (Dave Roberts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180</td>
<td>vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Greg Gross (Mick Kelleher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180</td>
<td>vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Greg Gross (Mick Kelleher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180</td>
<td>vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gene Clines (Donnie Moore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07191</td>
<td>vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mick Kelleher (Dave Geisel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07191</td>
<td>vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Bill Buckner (Ken Holtzman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Vail (Dave Geisel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ivan DeJesus (Steve Ontiveros)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gene Clines (Ken Holtzman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dave Kingman (Bruce Sutter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Greg Gross (Rod Scott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Greg Gross (Dave Roberts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230</td>
<td>vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Greg Gross (Gene Clines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230</td>
<td>vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Steve Ontiveros (Rod Scott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240</td>
<td>vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Steve Ontiveros (Mike Krukow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240</td>
<td>vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Greg Gross (Rod Scott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250</td>
<td>vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gene Clines (Dave Rader)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250</td>
<td>vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Gene Clines (Rick Reuschel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250</td>
<td>vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mike Vail (Dave Rader)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250</td>
<td>vs LAN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ed Putman (Ray Burris)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260</td>
<td>vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Gene Clines (Lynn McGlothen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260</td>
<td>vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Mike Vail (Ken Holtzman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gene Clines (Dave Rader)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dave Kingman (Tim Blackwell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Vail (Mike Krukow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Roberts (Willie Hernandez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07301</td>
<td>vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Vail (Rick Reuschel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07301</td>
<td>vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Gene Clines (Greg Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07301</td>
<td>vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Dave Kingman (Rod Scott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07302</td>
<td>vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rod Scott (Jerry White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07302</td>
<td>vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bobby Munson (Ray Burris)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gene Clines (Dennis Lamp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>vs SLN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Larry Biittner (Rod Scott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gene Clines (Lynn McGlothen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>vs MON RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Greg Gross (Tim Blackwell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>vs MON RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Larry Biittner (Rick Reuschel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>vs MON RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bobby Murcer (Rod Scott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>vs MON LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ed Putman (Donnie Moore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>vs MON RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Larry Biittner (Rod Scott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>vs MON RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Greg Gross (Lynn McGlothen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08061</td>
<td>vs MON RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jerry White (Dennis Lamp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08061</td>
<td>vs MON LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Vail (Larry Biittner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08062</td>
<td>vs MON RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bill Buckner (Tim Blackwell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08062</td>
<td>vs MON RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Gene Clines (Ray Burris)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08062</td>
<td>vs MON LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Vail (Dave Rader)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08062</td>
<td>vs MON LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ed Putman (Lynn McGlothen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Larry Biittner (Gene Clines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Rod Scott (Manny Trillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Larry Biittner (Dave Rader)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jerry White (Lynn McGlothen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Mike Vail (Mick Kelleher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>vs MON LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dave Kingman (Dennis Lamp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>vs MON RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Vail (Lynn McGlothen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>vs MON LHP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bobby Murcer (Tim Blackwell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>vs MON RHP</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Kingman (Ray Burris)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bobby Murcer (Lynn McGlothen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bobby Murcer (Mike Vail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dave Rader (Tim Blackwell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Greg Gross (Lynn McGlothen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Pitcher</td>
<td>Hits</td>
<td>Home Runs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09291</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09291</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09291</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09291</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1978 Chicago (NL) Pinch Hitter Details
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs</th>
<th>Opponent Inning Lead PHer (PH For)</th>
<th>1978 Montreal Pinch Hitter Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>7 - Jerry White (Steve Rogers)</td>
<td>04140 vs ATL RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>9 - Stan Papi (Sam Mejias)</td>
<td>04140 vs ATL RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04091 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7 - Jerry White (Fred Holdsworth)</td>
<td>04160 vs CIN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>4 - Warren Cromartie (Ellis Valentine)</td>
<td>04170 vs PHI RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>8 - Jerry White (Wayne Twitchell)</td>
<td>04170 vs PHI RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>9 - Jerry White (Chris Speier)</td>
<td>04180 vs CHN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CHN LHP</td>
<td>6 - Stan Papi (Rudy May)</td>
<td>04190 vs CHN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04221 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>7 - Stan Papi (Wayne Twitchell)</td>
<td>04221 vs PHI LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>8 - Jerry White (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>04250 vs SLN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>5 - Del Unser (Fred Holdsworth)</td>
<td>04260 vs SLN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>8 - Del Unser (Del Unser)</td>
<td>04260 vs SLN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>8 - Jerry White (Steve Rogers)</td>
<td>04290 vs HOU RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>3 - Jerry White (Rudy May)</td>
<td>05060 vs CIN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>5 - Wayne Garrett (Fred Holdsworth)</td>
<td>05060 vs CIN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05072 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>9 - Jerry White (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>05072 vs CIN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05091 vs ATL LHP</td>
<td>7 - Stan Papi (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>05091 vs ATL LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05092 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>6 - Gary Carter (Bob Reece)</td>
<td>05092 vs ATL RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05092 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>6 - Wayne Garrett (Fred Holdsworth)</td>
<td>05092 vs ATL RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05092 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>8 - Jerry White (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>05092 vs ATL RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>5 - Jerry White (Rudy May)</td>
<td>05100 vs NYN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>8 - Del Unser (Del Unser)</td>
<td>05100 vs NYN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>9 - Jerry White (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>05110 vs NYN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs ATL LHP</td>
<td>6 - Jerry White (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>05120 vs ATL LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>7 - Jerry White (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>05140 vs ATL RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>9 - Jerry White (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>05140 vs ATL RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>5 - Jerry White (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>05160 vs CIN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>7 - Jerry White (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>05160 vs CIN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>4 - Jerry White (Fred Holdsworth)</td>
<td>05170 vs CIN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs CIN RHP</td>
<td>4 - Jerry White (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>05170 vs CIN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>5 - Jerry White (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>05190 vs PIT RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>7 - Jerry White (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>05190 vs PIT RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>7 - Jerry White (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>05190 vs PIT RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9 - Jerry White (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>05190 vs PIT RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9 - Jerry White (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>05190 vs PIT RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9 - Jerry White (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>05190 vs PIT RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>5 - Jerry White (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>05200 vs PIT RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>6 - Jerry White (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>05200 vs PIT RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>7 - Stan Papi (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>05210 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>6 - Wayne Garrett (Hal Dues)</td>
<td>05240 vs SLN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>9 - Del Unser (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>05240 vs SLN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>7 - Del Unser (Fred Holdsworth)</td>
<td>05250 vs SLN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9 - Jerry White (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>05260 vs PIT RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>7 - Gary Carter (Bob Reece)</td>
<td>05280 vs PIT RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>8 - Jerry White (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>05280 vs PIT RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>5 - Wayne Garrett (Del Unser)</td>
<td>06020 vs SFN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>7 - Del Unser (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>06020 vs SFN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>10 - Chris Speier (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>06020 vs SFN LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>8 - Stan Papi (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>06040 vs SFN LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>10 - Jerry White (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>06040 vs SFN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>10 - Jerry White (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>06040 vs SFN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>6 - Jerry White (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>06060 vs SDN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs LAN LHP</td>
<td>3 - Stan Papi (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>06090 vs LAN LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>7 - Wayne Garrett (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>06090 vs LAN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>9 - Jerry White (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>06100 vs LAN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>6 - Pepe Frias (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>06110 vs LAN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs LAN RHP</td>
<td>8 - Wayne Garrett (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>06110 vs LAN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>7 - Pepe Frias (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>06130 vs SFN LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>9 - Wayne Garrett (Wayne Garrett)</td>
<td>06130 vs SFN LHP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RONBO’s 1978 Replay Guide** - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
<th>Outcome 1</th>
<th>Outcome 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>PIT RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Del Unser (Stan Bahnsen)</td>
<td>09070 vs NYN RHP  6 -8 Tom Hutton (Rudy May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Del Unser (Wayne Twitchell)</td>
<td>09070 vs NYN RHP  8 -5 Ed Herrmann (Bill Atkinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Tom Hutton (Gerry Pirtle)</td>
<td>09080 vs CHN RHP  6 -2 Ed Herrmann (Wayne Twitchell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08062</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Tom Hutton (Darold Knowles)</td>
<td>09080 vs CHN RHP  9 -2 Tom Hutton (Stan Bahnsen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0 Del Unser (Woodie Fryman)</td>
<td>09090 vs CHN RHP  5 -3 Tom Hutton (Randi Miller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Tom Hutton (Darold Knowles)</td>
<td>09090 vs CHN RHP  8 -4 Del Unser (Mike Garman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08102</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-1 Del Unser (Darold Knowles)</td>
<td>09090 vs CHN RHP  9 -3 Gary Carter (Jerry Fry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0 Tom Hutton (Stan Bahnsen)</td>
<td>09090 vs CHN RHP  9 -3 Gary Carter (Jerry Fry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Del Unser (Scott Sanderson)</td>
<td>09090 vs CHN RHP  9 -3 Ed Herrmann (David Palmer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>SFN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Stan Papi (Del Unser)</td>
<td>09100 vs CHN RHP  4 -2 Del Unser (Woodie Fryman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Del Unser (Wayne Twitchell)</td>
<td>09100 vs CHN RHP  7 -4 Stan Papi (Wayne Twitchell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>SDN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Del Unser (Stan Bahnsen)</td>
<td>09100 vs CHN RHP  9 -3 Tom Hutton (Bob Reece)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>SDN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Stan Papi (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
<td>09100 vs CHN RHP  9 -3 Gary Carter (Stan Bahnsen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>SDN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Del Unser (Sam Mejias)</td>
<td>09140 vs NYN RHP  8 -1 Del Unser (Stan Bahnsen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>SDN LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Ellis Valentine (Wayne Twitchell)</td>
<td>09150 vs PIT RHP  2 -4 Del Unser (Woodie Fryman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>SDN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Del Unser (Sam Mejias)</td>
<td>09150 vs PIT RHP  5 -6 Stan Papi (Wayne Twitchell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>LAN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Del Unser (Steve Rogers)</td>
<td>09150 vs PIT RHP  7 -6 Tom Hutton (David Palmer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Tom Hutton (Stan Bahnsen)</td>
<td>09150 vs PIT RHP  9 -5 Ed Herrmann (Darold Knowles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Del Unser (Wayne Twitchell)</td>
<td>09160 vs PIT RHP  6 -5 Del Unser (Stan Bahnsen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08272</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4 Del Unser (Scott Sanderson)</td>
<td>09160 vs PIT RHP  8 -10 Tom Hutton (Bill Atkinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08272</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-11 Gary Carter (Darold Knowles)</td>
<td>09160 vs PIT RHP  8 -10 Tom Hutton (Bill Atkinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>LAN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Del Unser (Steve Rogers)</td>
<td>09160 vs PIT RHP  9 -7 Stan Papi (Bob James)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>LAN LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Stan Papi (Wayne Twitchell)</td>
<td>09170 vs PIT RHP  6 -3 Sam Mejias (Rudy May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>LAN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Pepe Frias (Mike Garman)</td>
<td>09170 vs PIT RHP  8 -3 Tony Perez (David Palmer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>SDN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Del Unser (Gerry Pirtle)</td>
<td>09200 vs PHI LHP  7 -2 Stan Papi (Dan Schatzeder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09042</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0 Andre Dawson (Rudy May)</td>
<td>09230 vs PIT RHP  9 0 Del Unser (Ross Grimsley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09042</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Ellis Valentine (Jerry Fry)</td>
<td>09250 vs PHI RHP  11 0 Del Unser (Darold Knowles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09042</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Gary Carter (Mike Garman)</td>
<td>09261 vs PHI LHP  5 -3 Bobby Ramos (David Palmer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3 Ed Herrmann (Gerry Pirtle)</td>
<td>09261 vs PHI RHP  8 -3 Del Unser (Darold Knowles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Ellis Valentine (Randi Miller)</td>
<td>09261 vs PHI RHP  9 -2 Tom Hutton (Bill Atkinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>CHN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Sam Mejias (Del Unser)</td>
<td>09270 vs PHI RHP  8 -4 Tom Hutton (Ross Grimsley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Tom Hutton (Wayne Twitchell)</td>
<td>09290 vs SLN LHP  9 0 Sam Mejias (Darold Knowles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070</td>
<td>vs</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-9 Del Unser (Randi Miller)</td>
<td>09300 vs SLN RHP  8 -5 Gary Carter (Wayne Twitchell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game</td>
<td>vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning</td>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>PHer (PH For)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080</td>
<td>MON LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Joel Youngblood (Nino Espinosa)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080</td>
<td>MON LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bruce Boisclair (Bob Myrick)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080</td>
<td>MON RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ed Kranepool (Mardie Cornejo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04091</td>
<td>MON LHP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Steve Henderson (Ron Hedges)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04092</td>
<td>MON LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Joel Youngblood (Mike Bruhert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04092</td>
<td>MON LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Tom Grieve (Paul Siebert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Willie Montanez (Bob Myrick)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110</td>
<td>CHN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bruce Boisclair (Skip Lockwood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ron Hodges (Butch Metzger)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140</td>
<td>MON LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Joel Youngblood (Mardie Cornejo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150</td>
<td>MON RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ron Hodges (Skip Lockwood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160</td>
<td>MON LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bobby Valentine (Jerry Koosman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170</td>
<td>SLN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bruce Boisclair (Tom Grieve)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180</td>
<td>SLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tom Grieve (Skip Lockwood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tom Grieve (Jerry Koosman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ed Kranepool (Jerry Koosman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tom Grieve (Mardie Cornejo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Steve Henderson (Bob Myrick)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230</td>
<td>CHN LHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Stearns (Ron Hodges)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230</td>
<td>CHN LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ed Kranepool (Skip Lockwood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240</td>
<td>PIT RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Len Randle (Pat Zachry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240</td>
<td>PIT RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ed Kranepool (Doug Flynn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240</td>
<td>PIT RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Joel Youngblood (Bob Myrick)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240</td>
<td>PIT RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bruce Boisclair (Mardie Cornejo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250</td>
<td>PIT RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Elliott Maddox (Mike Bruhert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250</td>
<td>PIT RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Tom Grieve (Butch Metzger)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260</td>
<td>PIT RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ed Kranepool (Doug Flynn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260</td>
<td>PIT RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Elliott Maddox (Craig Swan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260</td>
<td>PIT RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ron Hodges (Skip Lockwood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280</td>
<td>CIN LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Joel Youngblood (Jerry Koosman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280</td>
<td>CIN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bruce Boisclair (Butch Metzger)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290</td>
<td>CIN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Bruce Boisclair (Paul Siebert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290</td>
<td>CIN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Ed Kranepool (Butch Metzger)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300</td>
<td>CIN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Len Randle (Pat Zachry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>ATL LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ed Kranepool (Paul Siebert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ed Kranepool (Mardie Cornejo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Ed Kranepool (Mardie Cornejo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Tom Grieve (Bruce Boisclair)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050</td>
<td>PHI RLP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Joel Youngblood (Butch Metzger)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060</td>
<td>PHI RLP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Tom Grieve (Pat Zachry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060</td>
<td>PHI RLP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Sergio Ferrer (Bob Myrick)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Len Randle (Joel Youngblood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ed Kranepool (Craig Swan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080</td>
<td>CIN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Len Randle (Mike Bruhert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080</td>
<td>CIN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ed Kranepool (Joel Youngblood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080</td>
<td>CIN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bruce Boisclair (Skip Lockwood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090</td>
<td>CIN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bruce Boisclair (Jerry Koosman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>MON RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ed Kranepool (Pat Zachry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>MON RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ed Kranepool (Craig Swan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120</td>
<td>HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ed Kranepool (Craig Swan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120</td>
<td>HOU RHP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Joel Youngblood (Paul Siebert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120</td>
<td>HOU RHP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Elliott Maddox (Sergio Ferrer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120</td>
<td>HOU RHP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Elliott Maddox (Sergio Ferrer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130</td>
<td>HOU RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Bruce Boisclair (Mike Bruhert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130</td>
<td>HOU RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Ed Kranepool (Mardie Cornejo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130</td>
<td>HOU RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bobby Valentine (Butch Metzger)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180</td>
<td>ATL LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bobby Valentine (Bruce Boisclair)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tom Grieve (Mardie Cornejo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ron Hodges (Butch Metzger)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ed Kranepool (Bruce Boisclair)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Philadelphia Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PHer (PH For)</th>
<th>05290 vs PIT LHP 13</th>
<th>0 Jay Johnstone (Ron Reed)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs PIT LHP 7</td>
<td>-1 Barry Foote (Warren Brusstar)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs PIT RHP 8</td>
<td>-1 Richie Hebner (Jose Cardenal)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs PIT RHP 9</td>
<td>-1 Bake McBride (Jim Morrison)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs PIT LHP 9</td>
<td>-1 Jay Johnstone (Tug McGraw)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs LAN RHP 7</td>
<td>2 Tim McCarver (Jim Lonborg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs LAN RHP 7</td>
<td>0 Tim McCarver (Jim Morrison)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs LAN LHP 8</td>
<td>0 Jose Cardenal (Larry Christenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs LAN LHP 9</td>
<td>0 Jerry Martin (Richie Hebner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs LAN LHP 9</td>
<td>0 Dave Johnson (Jay Johnstone)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs SFN LHP 8</td>
<td>-1 Dave Johnson (Tim McCarver)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs SFN LHP 8</td>
<td>1 Bob Boone (Steve Carlton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs SFN RHP 3</td>
<td>-5 Jose Cardenal (Warren Brusstar)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs SFN RHP 5</td>
<td>-3 Tim McCarver (Ron Reed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs SFN LHP 8</td>
<td>-2 Dave Johnson (Richie Hebner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs SFN RHP 9</td>
<td>-2 Jerry Martin (Tug McGraw)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs SFN RHP 6</td>
<td>0 Jay Johnstone (Jim Lonborg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs SFN RHP 9</td>
<td>-1 Tim McCarver (Tug McGraw)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs SFN LHP 9</td>
<td>0 Jose Cardenal (Richie Hebner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs ATL RHP 7</td>
<td>2 Jay Johnstone (Jim Kaat)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs ATL RHP 6</td>
<td>-4 Jose Cardenal (Steve Carlton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs LAN RHP 7</td>
<td>-3 Jerry Martin (Warren Brusstar)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs LAN LHP 8</td>
<td>-1 Dave Johnson (Richie Hebner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs LAN RHP 5</td>
<td>2 Jose Cardenal (Ron Reed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs LAN RHP 9</td>
<td>-3 Jose Cardenal (Richie Hebner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs LAN RHP 5</td>
<td>-4 Jay Johnstone (Shane蓉 Martin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs LAN RHP 5</td>
<td>3 Jose Cardenal (Richie Hebner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs SFN LHP 9</td>
<td>-2 Dave Johnson (Larry Christenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs SFN RHP 4</td>
<td>-5 Jim Morrison (Ron Reed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs SFN RHP 6</td>
<td>-5 Jose Car For the Wilderness Path (Tim McCarver)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs SFN RHP 5</td>
<td>-5 Tim McCarver (Tug McGraw)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs SDN LHP 5</td>
<td>1 Jose Cardenal (Richie Hebner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs SDN LHP 9</td>
<td>-7 Barry Foote (Gene Garber)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs SDN RHP 5</td>
<td>-3 Tim McCarver (Dick Ruthven)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs SDN RHP 7</td>
<td>-3 Jose Cardenal (Steve Carlton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs SDN RHP 9</td>
<td>-3 Jose Cardenal (Warren Brusstar)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs SLN RHP 6</td>
<td>-5 Tim McCarver (Gene Garber)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs SLN RHP 3</td>
<td>-5 Jose Cardenal (Richie Hebner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06232 vs CHN RHP 7</td>
<td>3 Tim McCarver (Jim Lonborg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs CHN RHP 6</td>
<td>3 Tim McCarver (Jim Kaat)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs CHN RHP 6</td>
<td>3 Tim McCarver (Jim Kaat)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs CHN RHP 7</td>
<td>4 Richie Hebner (Jose Cardenal)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs CHN LHP 3</td>
<td>3 Dave Johnson (Richie Hebner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs MON RHP 8</td>
<td>-4 Jose Cardenal (Steve Carlton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs MON RHP 7</td>
<td>-1 Tim McCarver (Jim Lonborg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs CHN LHP 8</td>
<td>3 Barry Foote (Ron Reed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06310 vs CHN RHP 8</td>
<td>-2 Tim McCarver (Larry Christenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06310 vs CHN RHP 8</td>
<td>0 Jose Cardenal (Warren Brusstar)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs CHN RHP 7</td>
<td>1 Tim McCarver (Randi Lorr)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07041 vs NYN RHP 9</td>
<td>-4 Tim McCarver (Larry Christenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07042 vs NYN RHP 7</td>
<td>-2 Jerry Martin (Jim Lonborg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07042 vs NYN RHP 9</td>
<td>-1 Jose Cardenal (Bud Harrelston)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07042 vs NYN RHP 7</td>
<td>1 Dave Johnson (Rawly Eastwick)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs NYN LHP 6</td>
<td>1 Bud Harrelston (Warren Brusstar)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs NYN RHP 6</td>
<td>2 Bake McBride (Jerry Martin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs MON RHP 5</td>
<td>-5 Dave Johnson (Dick Ruthven)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs MON LHP 8</td>
<td>-4 Mike Schmidt (Tim McCarver)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07081 vs MON RHP 6</td>
<td>-1 Jose Cardenal (Warren Brusstar)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07081 vs MON LHP 6</td>
<td>6 Bake McBride (Larry Christenson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07081 vs MON RHP 3</td>
<td>-1 Jose Cardenal (Tug McGraw)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07082 vs MON RHP 5</td>
<td>-5 Mike Schmidt (Ron Reed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07082 vs MON RHP 7</td>
<td>-5 Tim McCarver (Tug McGraw)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs MON LHP 8</td>
<td>-1 Mike Schmidt (Gene Garber)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140 vs ATL RHP 4</td>
<td>-5 Mike Schmidt (Steve Carlton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- PH For - Pinch Hitter For
- PHer - Pinch Hitter
1978 Philadelphia Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Batter</th>
<th>Hitter</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07100</td>
<td>vs ATL</td>
<td>7 -4</td>
<td>Bob Boone (Warren Brusstar)</td>
<td>08210 vs SDN RHP -3 Tim McCarver (Randy Lerch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100</td>
<td>vs ATL</td>
<td>9 -5</td>
<td>Jerry Martin (Rawly Eastwick)</td>
<td>08210 vs SDN RHP -3 Tim McCarver (Randy Lerch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100</td>
<td>vs ATL</td>
<td>6 -3</td>
<td>Dave Johnson (Ron Reed)</td>
<td>08210 vs SDN LHP -2 Jerry Martin (Bake McBride)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150</td>
<td>vs ATL</td>
<td>8 -3</td>
<td>Tim McCarver (Warren Brusstar)</td>
<td>08230 vs SDN LHP -2 Jose Cardenal (Warren Brusstar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>vs HOU</td>
<td>7 -1</td>
<td>Tim McCarver (Larry Christenson)</td>
<td>08230 vs SDN RHP -1 Tim McCarver (Tug McGraw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>vs HOU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Mike Schmidt (Tug McGraw)</td>
<td>08240 vs LAN RHP -1 Bake McBride (Tug McGraw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170</td>
<td>vs HOU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Mike Schmidt (Tug McGraw)</td>
<td>08250 vs LAN LHP -1 Jose Cardenal (Dick Ruthven)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190</td>
<td>vs HOH</td>
<td>8 -8</td>
<td>Orlando Gonzalez (Randy Lerch)</td>
<td>08300 vs SDN RHP -1 Tim McCarver (Randy Lerch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190</td>
<td>vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Martin (Steve Carlton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>9 -5</td>
<td>Dave Johnson (Ron Reed)</td>
<td>08300 vs SDN LHP -1 Jerry Martin (Bake McBride)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Tim McCarver (Warren Brusstar)</td>
<td>08300 vs SDN RHP -1 Jose Cardenal (�� Richheber)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Jose Cardenal (Richie Heber)</td>
<td>09010 vs SFN LHP -1 Jose Cardenal (Richie Heber)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Tim McCarver (Randy Lerch)</td>
<td>09010 vs SFN LHP -1 Jim Morrison (Ted Sizemore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
<td>vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Jose Cardenal (Warren Brusstar)</td>
<td>09010 vs SFN RHP -1 Tim McCarver (Tug McGraw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230</td>
<td>vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11 Barry Foote (Richie Heber)</td>
<td>09020 vs SFN RHP -1 Bake McBride (Jose Cardenal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240</td>
<td>vs ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Dave Johnson (Warren Brusstar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240</td>
<td>vs ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Dave Johnson (Warren Brusstar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240</td>
<td>vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Bud Harrelson (Rawly Eastwick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240</td>
<td>vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Barry Foote (Orlando Gonzalez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>vs CSL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Bud Harrelson (Rawly Eastwick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>vs CSL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Tim McCarver (Warren Brusstar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
<td>vs CSL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Dave Johnson (Ted Sizemore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
<td>vs CSL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Orlando Gonzalez (Larry Christenson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
<td>vs CSL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Bud Harrelson (Ron Reed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
<td>vs CSL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Tim McCarver (Jerry Martin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jose Cardenal (Steve Carlton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08042</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jose Cardenal (Warren Brusstar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Tim McCarver (Jerry Martin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bud Harrelson (Warren Brusstar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Orlando Gonzalez (Warren Brusstar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jerry Martin (Rawly Eastwick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jim Morrison (Bake McBride)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08082</td>
<td>vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jose Cardenal (Richie Heber)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bud Harrelson (Larry Bowa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11 Jose Cardenal (Steve Carlton)</td>
<td>09190 vs MON RHP -3 Jose Dineen (Ron Reed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jim Morrison (Randy Lerch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jim Morrison (Warren Brusstar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jim Morrison (Warren Brusstar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Orlando Gonzalez (Ron Reed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Tim McCarver (Rawly Eastwick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Jerry Martin (Tug McGraw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Morrison (Dick Ruthven)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Orlando Gonzalez (Warren Brusstar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Tim McCarver (Ron Reed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tim McCarver (Randy Lerch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jose Cardenal (Tug McGraw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jose Cardenal (Tug McGraw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Morrison (Larry Christenson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bake McBride (Jerry Martin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Barry Foote (Ron Reed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>vs SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tim McCarver (Dick Ruthven)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game</td>
<td>vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning Lead</td>
<td>PHer (PH For)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jim Fregosi (Mario Mendoza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090</td>
<td>CHN LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>John Milner (Jerry Reuss)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (Steve Brye)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ed Ott (Manny Sanguillen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Willie Stargell (Grant Jackson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Willie Stargell (Grant Jackson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100</td>
<td>SLN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Milner (Kent Tekulve)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120</td>
<td>SLN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Steve Brye (John Candelaria)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130</td>
<td>SLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jim Fregosi (Bert Blyleven)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140</td>
<td>CHN LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Fernando Gonzalez (Jerry Reuss)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Willie Stargell (Jim Fregosi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Milner (Don Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Steve Brye (John Candelaria)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220</td>
<td>SLN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Steve Brye (Bert Blyleven)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220</td>
<td>SLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Milner (Frank Taveras)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220</td>
<td>SLN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Manny Sanguillen (Mario Mendoza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010</td>
<td>SDN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Steve Brye (Jim Rooker)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010</td>
<td>SDN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Manny Sanguillen (Jerry Reuss)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010</td>
<td>SDN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Willie Stargell (Frank Taveras)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>SDN LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rennie Stennett (John Candelaria)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>SDN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jim Fregosi (Kent Tekulve)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030</td>
<td>SDN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ed Ott (Duffy Dyer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030</td>
<td>SDN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Willie Stargell (Kent Tekulve)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030</td>
<td>SDN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Milner (Frank Taveras)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050</td>
<td>LAN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Steve Brye (Jerry Reuss)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050</td>
<td>LAN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Manny Sanguillen (Bruce Kison)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Manny Sanguillen (Don Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rennie Stennett (John Milner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Steve Brye (Frank Taveras)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110</td>
<td>SFN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Manny Sanguillen (Jim Bibby)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120</td>
<td>SDN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Milner (Manny Sanguillen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120</td>
<td>SDN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ed Ott (Grant Jackson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120</td>
<td>SDN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Willie Stargell (Frank Taveras)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130</td>
<td>SDN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Willie Stargell (Frank Taveras)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160</td>
<td>LAN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ed Ott (Bruce Kison)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170</td>
<td>LAN LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Manny Sanguillen (Jim Bibby)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170</td>
<td>LAN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jim Fregosi (Will McEnaney)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220</td>
<td>MON RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Fernando Gonzalez (Jim Rooker)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220</td>
<td>MON RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jim Fregosi (Jim Bibby)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ed Ott (Jerry Reuss)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Milner (Don Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Tom McGinnity (Steve Brye)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Milner (Bert Blyleven)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>John Milner (Grant Jackson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270</td>
<td>MON RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Steve Brye (Bruce Kison)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270</td>
<td>MON RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jim Fregosi (Will McEnaney)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290</td>
<td>PHI LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Steve Brye (Eddie Whitson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290</td>
<td>PHI LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jim Fregosi (Kent Tekulve)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>John Milner (Grant Jackson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300</td>
<td>PHI LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jim Fregosi (Dave Hamilton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300</td>
<td>PHI LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ken Macha (Don Robinson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300</td>
<td>PHI LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Steve Brye (Eddie Whitson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300</td>
<td>PHI LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Manny Sanguillen (Mario Mendoza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300</td>
<td>PHI LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Manny Sanguillen (Eddie Whitson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300</td>
<td>PHI LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Manny Sanguillen (Eddie Whitson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300</td>
<td>PHI LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Manny Sanguillen (Kent Tekulve)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300</td>
<td>PHI LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Manny Sanguillen (Jim Rooker)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300</td>
<td>PHI LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Steve Brye (Willie Stargell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300</td>
<td>PHI LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>John Milner (Kent Tekulve)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1978 Pittsburgh Pinch Hitter Details

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>LAN LHP 9</td>
<td>4 Manny Sanguillen (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>MON RHP 4</td>
<td>-1 Rennie Stennett (Jim Bibby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>MON RHP 7</td>
<td>-1 Omar Moreno (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>MON LHP 8</td>
<td>-1 Manny Sanguillen (Ed Ott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>MON LHP 9</td>
<td>-1 Steve Brye (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08041</td>
<td>PHI RHP 8</td>
<td>-2 Manny Sanguillen (Jim Rooker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08061</td>
<td>PHI RHP 7</td>
<td>-1 Omar Moreno (Bert Blyleven)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08062</td>
<td>PHI LHP 9</td>
<td>-5 Rennie Stennett (Grant Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>CHN LHP 6</td>
<td>-2 Duffy Dyer (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>CHN RHP 8</td>
<td>-1 Ed Ott (Bruce Kison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>CHN LHP 7</td>
<td>-1 Duffy Dyer (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>PHI RHP 8</td>
<td>-2 Ed Ott (Bert Blyleven)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>PHI LHP 5</td>
<td>-3 Steve Brye (Jim Bibby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>PHI LHP 8</td>
<td>-9 Mario Mendoza (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>CIN RHP 9</td>
<td>0 Ed Ott (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>ATL RHP 7</td>
<td>0 John Milner (John Candelaria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>ATL RHP 9</td>
<td>0 Manny Sanguillen (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>HOU RHP 6</td>
<td>-2 Manny Sanguillen (Jim Rooker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>HOU LHP 9</td>
<td>-2 Bill Robinson (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>HOU RHP 6</td>
<td>-7 John Candelaria (Dave Hamilton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>HOU RHP 8</td>
<td>-6 Manny Sanguillen (Jim Bibby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>CIN LHP 7</td>
<td>1 Steve Brye (John Candelaria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>ATL RHP 9</td>
<td>0 Manny Sanguillen (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09041</td>
<td>NYP RHP 7</td>
<td>0 Doe Boyland (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09041</td>
<td>NYP LHP 7</td>
<td>0 Doe Boyland (Doe Boyland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070</td>
<td>SLN RHP 8</td>
<td>0 Ed Ott (Duffy Dyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070</td>
<td>SLN RHP 8</td>
<td>0 Ed Ott (Duffy Dyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070</td>
<td>SLN RHP 9</td>
<td>-2 John Milner (Grant Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>NYP RHP 9</td>
<td>-1 Manny Sanguillen (Bert Blyleven)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>NYP LHP 9</td>
<td>-3 Rennie Stennett (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>NYP LHP 9</td>
<td>-3 Steve Brye (Omar Moreno)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>NYP LHP 4</td>
<td>-4 Ken Macha (Jerry Reuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>NYP RHP 5</td>
<td>-1 Steve Brye (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>NYP RHP 7</td>
<td>-2 John Milner (Dale Berra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>NYP RHP 7</td>
<td>1 Ed Ott (Odell Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>NYP RHP 8</td>
<td>0 Rennie Stennett (Mario Mendoza)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>NYP RHP 9</td>
<td>-2 Doe Boyland (Kent Tekulve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>PHI LHP 6</td>
<td>-7 Ken Macha (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>PHI LHP 8</td>
<td>-7 Rennie Stennett (Clay Carroll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>CIN RHP 10</td>
<td>0 Dave May (Jim Bibby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>CIN RHP 8</td>
<td>-3 Doe Boyland (Jerry Reuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>CIN RHP 10</td>
<td>0 Dave May (Don Robinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>CIN RHP 11</td>
<td>0 Doe Boyland (Grant Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>CIN RHP 14</td>
<td>0 Rennie Stennett (Eddie Whitson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>MON RHP 6</td>
<td>-3 Dave May (Bruce Kison)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>MON RHP 8</td>
<td>-4 Rennie Stennett (Jim Bibby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>CHN RHP 7</td>
<td>6 Doe Boyland (John Candelaria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09291</td>
<td>PHI LHP 7</td>
<td>0 Rennie Stennett (Bert Blyleven)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09292</td>
<td>PHI LHP 8</td>
<td>0 Rennie Stennett (Mario Mendoza)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>PHI RHP 6</td>
<td>-2 John Milner (Dale Berra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>PHI RHP 6</td>
<td>-2 Dave May (Grant Jackson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>PHI RHP 9</td>
<td>-6 Cito Gaston (Jim Bibby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>PHI LHP 5</td>
<td>-2 Bill Robinson (Odell Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>PHI RHP 7</td>
<td>1 Dave May (Clay Carroll)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Inning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs PHI</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs PHI</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs PHI</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs PHI</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs PHI</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs PHI</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs PHI</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs PHI</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs PHI</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs NYN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs NYN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs PIT</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs PIT</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs PIT</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs PIT</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04231 vs PIT</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04231 vs PIT</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04232 vs PIT</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04232 vs PIT</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04232 vs PIT</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs MON</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs MON</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs LAN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs LAN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs SFN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SFN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SFN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs LAN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs LAN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs LAN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs SFN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs SFN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs SFN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs SFN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05141 vs SFN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05141 vs SFN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05142 vs SFN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05142 vs SFN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs SDN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs SDN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs SDN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs SDN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs SDN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs SDN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs SDN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs CHN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs CHN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs MON</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs MON</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs MON</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs MON</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs MON</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs CHN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs CHN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1978 St. Louis Pinch Hitter Details**

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Hitter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07250</td>
<td>SF</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Roger Freed (Ken Oberkfell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Roger Freed (John Denny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Bob Coluccio (Ken Oberkfell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Roger Freed (Mark Littell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Wayne Garrett (Silvio Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Mike Phillips (Mike Tyson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Jerry Mumphrey (Aurelio Lopez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Tony Scott (Jerry Morales)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Wayne Garrett (Mike Tyson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Mike Phillips (Mike Tyson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Tony Scott (Bob Forsch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5 Wayne Garrett (Buddy Schultz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Steve Swisher (Aurelio Lopez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Lou Brock (Bob Forsch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Keith Hernandez (Roger Freed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Mike Phillips (Ken Reitz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Wayne Garrett (Mike Tyson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Tony Scott (Silvio Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Mike Phillips (Mike Tyson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Jerry Mumphrey (Buddy Schultz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0 Wayne Garrett (Aurelio Lopez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Mike Phillips (Mike Tyson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Jerry Mumphrey (John Denny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 Jerry Mumphrey (Mark Littell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Wayne Garrett (Ken Reitz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Jerry Mumphrey (Aurelio Lopez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Tony Scott (Silvio Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Keith Hernandez (Roger Freed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 Ken Reitz (Wayne Garrett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Ted Simmons (Mark Littell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3 Ken Reitz (Wayne Garrett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8 Ken Oberkfell (Silvio Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Tony Scott (John Denny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Jerry Morales (Mark Littell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Mike Tyson (Mike Phillips)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 Ken Reitz (Wayne Garrett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1 Mike Phillips (Mike Tyson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Jerry Mumphrey (Steve Swisher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Ted Simmons (Aurelio Lopez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Ken Reitz (Wayne Garrett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10 Jerry Mumphrey (John Denny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12 Roger Freed (Roy Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Tony Scott (Pete Vuckovich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-7 Ken Oberkfell (Tom Bruno)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-10 Lou Brock (Roy Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-9 Wayne Garrett (Aurelio Lopez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Dane Iorg (John Denny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Wayne Garrett (Buddy Schultz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Jerry Mumphrey (Steve Swisher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Mike Phillips (Mike Tyson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Wayne Garrett (Buddy Schultz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Tony Scott (Tom Bruno)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Roger Freed (Aurelio Lopez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Tony Scott (Aurelio Lopez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Tony Scott (John Denny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Wayne Garrett (Mark Littell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4 Garry Templeton (Mike Ramsey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Jerry Mumphrey (Tom Bruno)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7 Jerry Mumphrey (John Urea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Dane Iorg (Steve Swisher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Wayne Garrett (Mike Tyson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Mike Phillips (Mike Tyson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Wayne Garrett (Buddy Schultz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Mike Phillips (Mike Tyson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Lou Brock (Aurelio Lopez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Jerry Morales (Dane Iorg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Jerry Mumphrey (Aurelio Lopez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2 Tony Scott (Dan O'Brien)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Roger Freed (Roy Thomas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Jerry Mumphrey (Buddy Schultz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Wayne Garrett (Bob Forsch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Jerry Morales (Mike Phillips)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Wayne Garrett (Dane Iorg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Jerry Morales (Dane Iorg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Roger Freed (Pete Vuckovich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Wayne Garrett (Mike Tyson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Jerry Mumphrey (Jim Lentine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Lou Brock (Dan O'Brien)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Lou Brock (John Urrea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Mike Phillips (Dan O'Brien)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Jerry Morales (Terry Kennedy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Mike Tyson (Ken Oberkfell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Mike Tyson (Ken Oberkfell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Roger Freed (Buddy Schultz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Keith Hernandez (Roger Freed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5 Lou Brock (John Denny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Tony Scott (Mike Ramsey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Ted Simmons (Rob Dressler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game</td>
<td>vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning Lead PHer (PH For)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs SDN LHP</td>
<td>9 -2 Bob Beall (Phil Niekro)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>9 -2 Darrel Chaney (Pat Rockett)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>7 -2 Joe Nolan (Ronald Office)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>7 -2 Joe Nolan (Rod Gilbreath)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>7 -2 Bob Beall (Tommy Boggs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>8 -2 Rowland Office (Tom Paciorek)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>8 -2 Joe Nolan (Rod Gilbreath)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>8 -2 Biff Pocoroba (Pat Rockett)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SDN LHP</td>
<td>8 -3 Tom Paciorek (Dick Ruthven)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>7 -2 Darrel Chaney (Pat Rockett)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>7 -2 Biff Pocoroba (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>5 -2 Joe Nolan (Rick Campbell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7 -2 Darrel Chaney (Pat Rockett)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7 -2 Joe Nolan (Rod Gilbreath)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>6 -1 Cito Gaston (Adrian Devine)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>6 -1 Cito Gaston (Adrian Devine)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>7 -2 Rowland Office (Barry Bonnell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>4 -3 Biff Pocoroba (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs NYN LHP</td>
<td>8 -3 Tom Paciorek (Adrian Devine)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>8 -3 Cito Gaston (Rick Campbell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>8 -3 Joe Nolan (Eddie Solomon)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>10 -1 Cito Gaston (Dave Campbell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05091 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>7 -2 Joe Nolan (Ronald Office)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05091 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>7 -2 Joe Nolan (Eddie Solomon)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>5 -2 Biff Pocoroba (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>5 -2 Rowland Office (Rick Campbell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>5 -2 Rowland Office (Barry Bonnell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>8 -2 Joe Nolan (Rod Gilbreath)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>8 -2 Biff Pocoroba (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05172 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>8 -2 Biff Pocoroba (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs NYN RHP</td>
<td>8 -1 Biff Pocoroba (Mickey Mahler)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs HOU LHP</td>
<td>5 -6 Joe Nolan (Barry Bonnell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs HOU LHP</td>
<td>7 -6 Biff Pocoroba (Rick Campbell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
07400 vs LAN RHP 9 -3 Joe Nolan (Pat Rockett)
07500 vs LAN LHP 6 -8 Rod Gilbreath (Jamie Easterly)
07500 vs LAN RHP 7 -5 Biff Pecora (Craig Skok)
07500 vs LAN RHP 9 -5 Darrel Chaney (Dave Campbell)
07600 vs LAN LHP 10 0 Cito Gaston (Gene Garber)
07600 vs LAN LHP 10 0 Rod Gilbreath (Rowland Office)
07810 vs SDN RHP 6 1 Darrel Chaney (Pat Rockett)
07810 vs SDN RHP 1 0 Cito Gaston (Gene Garber)
07810 vs SDN RHP 6 2 Rowland Office (Barry Bonnell)
07160 vs PHI RHP 8 -4 Bob Beall (Craig Skok)
07160 vs PHI RHP 9 -2 Joe Nolan (Dave Campbell)
07170 vs NYN RHP 7 -1 Biff Pecora (Larry McWilliams)
07170 vs NYN LHP 8 -3 Joe Nolan (Mike Davey)
07190 vs MON RHP 8 -2 Joe Nolan (Bruce Benedict)
07190 vs MON RHP 7 2 Dale Murphy (Eddie Solomon)
07200 vs MON LHP 7 -2 Rod Gilbreath (Eddie Solomon)
07200 vs MON RHP 7 -4 Bob Beall (Joe Nolan)
07200 vs MON RHP 9 -4 Cito Gaston (Mickey Mahler)
07200 vs MON RHP 9 -4 Cito Gaston (Mickey Mahler)
07200 vs MON RHP 9 -4 Rowland Office (Barry Bonnell)
07210 vs NYN RHP 9 -9 Bob Beall (Dave Campbell)
07220 vs NYN RHP 8 -2 Bob Beall (Phil Niekro)
07281 vs MON RHP 4 0 Bob Beall (Larry McWilliams)
07281 vs MON RHP 6 1 Biff Pecora (Dave Campbell)
07282 vs MON LHP 8 -4 Jerry Royster (Preston Hanna)
07282 vs MON RHP 9 -3 Joe Nolan (Cito Gaston)
07290 vs MON RHP 6 -2 Bob Beall (Rod Gilbreath)
07290 vs MON RHP 6 -1 Biff Pecora (Jamie Easterly)
07310 vs CIN RHP 9 -2 Bob Beall (Phil Niekro)
08010 vs CIN RHP 5 -1 Bob Beall (Larry McWilliams)
08010 vs CIN RHP 6 4 Chico Ruiz (Dave Campbell)
08020 vs CIN RHP 6 -5 Bob Beall (Craig Skok)
08020 vs CIN RHP 9 -4 Joe Nolan (Mickey Mahler)
08051 vs HOU LHP 7 -4 Bob Beall (Craig Skok)
08051 vs HOU LHP 7 -3 Cito Gaston (Rowland Office)
08051 vs HOU RHP 9 -2 Joe Nolan (Jamie Easterly)
08052 vs HOU RHP 6 -5 Bob Beall (Craig Skok)
08052 vs HOU RHP 9 -7 Biff Pecora (Gene Garber)
08090 vs CIN RHP 8 -7 Bob Beall (Craig Skok)
08110 vs HOU RHP 9 1 Bob Beall (Larry McWilliams)
08120 vs HOU RHP 8 -3 Bob Beall (Phil Niekro)
08130 vs HOU RHP 8 -3 Bob Beall (Preston Hanna)
08140 vs CHN LHP 4 -5 Cito Gaston (Tommy Boggs)
08140 vs CHN RHP 6 -4 Rowland Office (Max Leon)
08140 vs CHN RHP 8 -6 Joe Nolan (Dave Campbell)
08150 vs CHN RHP 6 -2 Bob Beall (Jamie Easterly)
08150 vs CHN RHP 8 -4 Darrel Chaney (Gene Garber)
08170 vs SLN RHP 8 -4 Darrel Chaney (Craig Skok)
08180 vs SLN RHP 7 -5 Darrel Chaney (Jamie Easterly)
08200 vs SLN RHP 9 -2 Bob Beall (Phil Niekro)
08200 vs SLN RHP 9 -1 Biff Pecora (Mickey Mahler)
08230 vs PIT LHP 5 -2 Rod Gilbreath (Jamie Easterly)
08230 vs PIT LHP 6 0 Dale Murphy (Bruce Benedict)
08230 vs PIT LHP 6 0 Cito Gaston (Rick Camp)
08230 vs PIT RHP 9 0 Darrel Chaney (Gene Garber)
08230 vs PIT LHP 12 -1 Phil Niekro (Dave Campbell)
08240 vs PIT RHP 7 -5 Dale Murphy (Phil Niekro)
08240 vs PIT RHP 9 -4 Darrel Chaney (Craig Skok)
08240 vs PIT LHP 9 -4 Cito Gaston (Rowland Office)
08250 vs SLN RHP 8 -2 Dale Murphy (Gene Garber)
08260 vs SLN RHP 7 -4 Rod Gilbreath (Dave Campbell)
08260 vs SLN RHP 9 -7 Bob Beall (Tommy Boggs)
08270 vs SLN RHP 5 -8 Joe Nolan (Rick Camp)
08270 vs SLN RHP 8 -11 Bob Beall (Craig Skok)
08290 vs CIN RHP 6 -2 Joe Nolan (Bruce Benedict)
08290 vs CHN RHP 7 -2 Darrel Chaney (Eddie Solomon)
09011 vs PIT LHP 7 -5 Jeff Burroughs (Joe Nolan)
09011 vs PIT LHP 7 -5 Dale Murphy (Rowland Office)
09011 vs PIT RHP 7 -2 Darrel Chaney (Phil Niekro)
09011 vs PIT RHP 9 -5 Rod Gilbreath (Craig Skok)
09012 vs PIT RHP 8 -3 Joe Nolan (Bruce Benedict)
09012 vs PIT RHP 8 -3 Jeff Burroughs (Rick Camp)
09020 vs PIT RHP 7 -1 Rowland Office (Bruce Benedict)
09020 vs PIT RHP 7 0 Joe Nolan (Jamie Easterly)
09020 vs PIT RHP 10 0 Jeff Burroughs (Gene Garber)
09040 vs SDN RHP 7 -4 Bob Beall (Jamie Easterly)
09060 vs SDN LHP 6 0 Cito Gaston (Mickey Mahler)
09060 vs SDN RHP 7 0 Joe Nolan (Bruce Benedict)
09060 vs SDN RHP 8 -2 Rowland Office (Barry Bonnell)
09060 vs SDN RHP 9 -2 Bob Beall (Gene Garber)
09070 vs SFN LHP 4 -1 Cito Gaston (Jamie Easterly)
09070 vs SFN RHP 7 -3 Rod Gilbreath (Rick Camp)
09070 vs SFN LHP 7 -3 Bob Beall (Rowland Office)
09070 vs SFN LHP 8 0 Jerry Royster (Craig Skok)
09080 vs SFN RHP 7 -3 Bob Beall (Eddie Solomon)
09080 vs SFN LHP 9 -3 Jerry Royster (Jamie Easterly)
09100 vs LAN RHP 5 -4 Darrel Chaney (Jim Bouton)
09100 vs LAN RHP 7 -5 Bob Beall (Tommy Boggs)
09120 vs SDN RHP 6 -1 Bob Beall (Bob Horner)
09120 vs SDN RHP 7 -2 Darrel Chaney (Mike Mahler)
09130 vs SFN RHP 11 0 Bob Beall (Phil Niekro)
09130 vs SFN LHP 12 1 Cito Gaston (Joe Nolan)
09140 vs SFN RHP 7 1 Bob Beall (Jim Bouton)
09150 vs LAN RHP 8 -5 Rowland Office (Eddie Solomon)
09160 vs LAN LHP 8 -2 Cito Gaston (Larry McWilliams)
09190 vs HOU RHP 8 0 Bob Beall (Jim Bouton)
09210 vs HOU RHP 7 -2 Bob Beall (Mike Davey)
09240 vs CIN RHP 8 -2 Bob Beall (Jim Bouton)
09260 vs HOU RHP 9 -2 Bob Beall (Phil Niekro)
09270 vs HOU LHP 8 -4 Bob Beall (Mike Davey)
09270 vs HOU RHP 9 -4 Dale Murphy (Rowland Office)
09280 vs HOU RHP 8 -3 Larry Whisenton (Larry McWilliams)
09280 vs HOU RHP 9 -1 Joe Nolan (Bruce Benedict)
09280 vs HOU RHP 9 -1 Jeff Burroughs (Chico Ruiz)
09290 vs CIN RHP 6 -7 Bob Beall (Mike Davey)
09290 vs CIN RHP 8 -5 Rowland Office (Adrian Devine)
09300 vs CIN RHP 9 -4 Rowland Office (Barry Bonnell)
10010 vs CIN RHP 7 -3 Rowland Office (Duane Theiss)
10010 vs CIN RHP 9 -5 Jerry Royster (Rick Camp)
10010 vs CIN RHP 9 -3 Joe Nolan (Chico Ruiz)
10010 vs CIN RHP 11 0 Jeff Burroughs (Gene Garber)
10010 vs CIN RHP 13 0 Gary Matthews (Craig Skok)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs HOU RHP 5</td>
<td>-3 Mike Lum (Pedro Borbon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SFN LHP 7</td>
<td>-1 Dave Collins (Tom Seaver)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SFN LHP 9</td>
<td>-1 Ray Knight (Cesar Geronimo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SFN LHP 9</td>
<td>-1 Junior Kennedy (Pedro Borbon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs SFN RHP 8</td>
<td>-1 Mike Lum (Dave Tomlin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs SFN LHP 11</td>
<td>0 Junior Kennedy (Doug Bair)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs SFN LHP 13</td>
<td>0 Rick Auerbach (Manny Sarmiento)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs HOU RHP 6</td>
<td>-3 Dave Collins (Manny Sarmiento)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs HOU RHP 8</td>
<td>-5 Mike Lum (Pedro Borbon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs HOU RHP 7</td>
<td>-2 Dave Collins (Tom Seaver)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs HOU LHP 9</td>
<td>-2 Ray Knight (Cesar Geronimo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs HOU RHP 9</td>
<td>-2 Don Werner (Dale Murray)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs HOU RHP 10</td>
<td>0 Rick Auerbach (Dale Tomlin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs LAN LHP 9</td>
<td>-3 Dave Concepcion (Doug Bair)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs SFN LHP 8</td>
<td>-1 Dave Collins (Cesar Geronimo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs SFN LHP 8</td>
<td>-1 Junior Kennedy (Tom Seaver)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SFN LHP 4</td>
<td>0 Mike Grace (Pedro Borbon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs SFN LHP 9</td>
<td>0 Dave Collins (Manny Sarmiento)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs SFN RHP 10</td>
<td>0 Dave Collins (Rick Auerbach)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs LAN LHP 8</td>
<td>-3 Dave Collins (Tom Hume)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs LAN LHP 4</td>
<td>-4 Mike Grace (Tom Seaver)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs LAN LHP 6</td>
<td>-5 Dave Collins (Dale Murray)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs LAN LHP 8</td>
<td>-5 Junior Kennedy (Doug Capilla)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs NYN RHP 4</td>
<td>-4 Dave Collins (Dale Murray)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs NYN LHP 6</td>
<td>-2 Dave Collins (Tom Seaver)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs NYN RHP 8</td>
<td>-2 Mike Lum (Dale Murray)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs PHI LHP 7</td>
<td>-7 Mike Grace (Doug Capilla)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs PHI RHP 9</td>
<td>-11 Mike Lum (Johnny Bench)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs PHI RHP 9</td>
<td>-11 Dave Collins (Doug Bair)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs PHI RHP 7</td>
<td>9 Mike Lum (Fred Norman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs MON RHP 7</td>
<td>-2 Mike Lum (Tom Hume)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs MON RHP 9</td>
<td>-1 Dave Collins (Dale Murray)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05071 vs MON RHP 4</td>
<td>-4 Dave Collins (Paul Moskau)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05071 vs MON RHP 6</td>
<td>-4 Junior Kennedy (Doug Capilla)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05071 vs MON RHP 8</td>
<td>-9 Cesar Geronimo (Dale Murray)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs NYN RHP 10</td>
<td>-1 Mike Lum (Junior Kennedy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs NYN RHP 10</td>
<td>-1 Dave Collins (Fred Norman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs NYN LHP 5</td>
<td>-4 Junior Kennedy (Dale Murray)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs NYN RHP 6</td>
<td>-2 Mike Lum (Pedro Borbon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs NYN RHP 8</td>
<td>-1 Cesar Geronimo (Manny Sarmiento)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs PHI LHP 8</td>
<td>-1 Ray Knight (Cesar Geronimo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs PHI RHP 9</td>
<td>-3 Junior Kennedy (Doug Bair)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs PHI RHP 6</td>
<td>2 Ken Griffey (Don Werner)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs PHI LHP 9</td>
<td>-1 Ray Knight (Doug Bair)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs PHI RHP 7</td>
<td>-5 Dave Collins (Dale Murray)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs PHI RHP 9</td>
<td>-3 Mike Lum (Junior Kennedy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs PHI RHP 9</td>
<td>-3 Mike Lum (Junior Kennedy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs PHI RHP 9</td>
<td>-3 Joe Morgan (Pedro Borbon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs MON LHP 8</td>
<td>0 Ray Knight (Manny Sarmiento)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs MON LHP 11</td>
<td>0 Dave Collins (Dale Murray)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs MON RHP 8</td>
<td>-2 Dave Collins (Fred Norman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs SDN RHP 5</td>
<td>-3 Mike Lum (Tom Hume)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs SDN RHP 6</td>
<td>-2 Cesar Geronimo (Pedro Borbon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs SDN RHP 8</td>
<td>-2 Ken Henderson (Dave Tomlin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05211 vs SDN LHP 5</td>
<td>-2 Rick Auerbach (Manny Sarmiento)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05211 vs SDN LHP 7</td>
<td>-5 Ray Knight (Dave Tomlin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05211 vs SDN LHP 9</td>
<td>-5 Ken Henderson (Pedro Borbon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05212 vs SDN RHP 7</td>
<td>0 Mike Lum (Dave Tomlin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs ATL RHP 8</td>
<td>7 Mike Lum (Bill Bonham)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs ATL RHP 6</td>
<td>-2 Rick Auerbach (Fred Norman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs ATL RHP 8</td>
<td>-2 Dave Collins (Ken Henderson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs ATL RHP 8</td>
<td>-2 Cesar Geronimo (Tom Hume)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Outcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs SDN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs HOU LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08071 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs SDN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs MON LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs NNY RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs NNY RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs NNY RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs SDN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1978 Cincinnati Pinch Hitter Details
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1978 Cincinnati Pinch Hitter Details

10010 vs ATL RHP 10 0 Ken Griffey (Manny Sarmiento) 10010 vs ATL LHP 12 0 Paul Moskau (Mario Soto)
10010 vs ATL RHP 10 0 Dan Driessen (Ray Knight) 10010 vs ATL RHP 14 0 Mike LaCoss (Dan Dumoulin)
### 1978 Houston Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs CIN RHP 7 -4 Dennis Walling (Gene Pentz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs CIN RHP 9 -6 Dave Bergman (Roger Metzger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs CIN RHP 9 -6 Wilbur Howard (Joe Niekro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs CIN RHP 6 -1 Dennis Walling (Joe Niekro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs CIN RHP 9 -1 Wilbur Howard (Roger Metzger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs CIN LHP 9 -1 Jesus Alou (Dave Bergman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs CIN RHP 9 -1 Wilbur Howard (Roger Metzger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs CIN RHP 6 -3 Dennis Walling (Mark Lemongello)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs LAN LHP 8 -2 Wilbur Howard (Roger Metzger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs LAN LHP 8 -2 Jesus Alou (Gene Pentz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs LAN LHP 8 -2 Julio Gonzalez (Terry Puhl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs LAN RHP 7 0 Dennis Walling (Ken Forsch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs LAN RHP 9 0 Wilbur Howard (Roger Metzger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs LAN RHP 9 0 Jesus Alou (Joe Sambito)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CIN RHP 5 -4 Dennis Walling (Floyd Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CIN RHP 6 -2 Dave Bergman (Roger Metzger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CIN RHP 7 -2 Wilbur Howard (Gene Pentz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CIN RHP 9 -4 Ed Herrmann (Joe Sambito)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CIN LHP 9 0 Wilbur Howard (Joe Sambito)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CIN RHP 11 0 Dennis Walling (Roger Metzger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CIN RHP 11 0 Dave Bergman (Gene Pentz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SDN LHP 9 1 Jesus Alou (Joaquin Andujar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs LAN LHP 7 -3 Julio Gonzalez (Mark Lemongello)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs LAN RHP 9 -4 Wilbur Howard (Ken Forsch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs LAN RHP 9 0 Jesus Alou (J.R. Richard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs LAN RHP 7 0 Wilbur Howard (Tom Dixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs LAN RHP 7 1 Dave Bergman (Cesar Cedeno)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs LAN RHP 8 -4 Dave Bergman (Tom Dixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs LAN RHP 4 -4 Dennis Walling (Joe Niekro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SDN RHP 8 0 Wilbur Howard (Joaquin Andujar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SDN RHP 10 0 Dennis Walling (Joe Sambito)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs SDN RHP 9 -1 Wilbur Howard (Roger Metzger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs SDN RHP 9 -1 Wilbur Howard (Roger Metzger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs MON LHP 3 -4 Julio Gonzalez (Joe Niekro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs MON RHP 5 -5 Jimmy Sexton (Tom Dixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs MON LHP 7 -5 Dennis Walling (Floyd Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs MON LHP 9 -3 Jesus Alou (Gene Pentz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs MON LHP 8 -2 Julio Gonzalez (Mark Lemongello)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs MON LHP 4 -6 Jesus Alou (J.R. Richard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs MON LHP 6 -7 Art Howe (Tom Dixon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs MON LHP 8 -6 Dennis Walling (Ken Forsch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs ATL RHP 7 -2 Wilbur Howard (Joe Niekro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs ATL RHP 9 -3 Dennis Walling (Floyd Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs ATL RHP 7 -3 Wilbur Howard (J.R. Richard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs ATL RHP 10 0 Dennis Walling (J.R. Richard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs PHI RHP 7 -2 Dennis Walling (Roger Metzger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs PHI RHP 8 -2 Wilbur Howard (Mark Lemongello)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs NYN RHP 7 -2 Wilbur Howard (Roger Metzger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs NYN RHP 8 -2 Jesus Alou (Joaquin Andujar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs NYN RHP 9 -2 Dennis Walling (Jimmy Sexton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs NYN RHP 9 -1 Joe Ferguson (Joe Sambito)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs NYN LHP 12 0 J.R. Richard (Ken Forsch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs PHI LHP 8 4 Jesus Alou (Floyd Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs PHI RHP 7 -1 Wilbur Howard (Ken Forsch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs PHI RHP 7 -1 Wilbur Howard (Ken Forsch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs ATL RHP 3 3 Wilbur Howard (Cesar Cedeno)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs ATL RHP 5 -4 Jimmy Sexton (Oscar Zamora)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs ATL RHP 7 -5 Jesus Alou (Joe Niekro)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs ATL RHP 8 -2 Ed Herrmann (Ken Forsch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs SFN RHP 6 0 Dennis Walling (Floyd Bannister)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs ATL RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs ATL RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs HOU RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs HOU RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs CIN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CIN LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs CIN LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CIN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs HOU RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs HOU RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs SLN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CHN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CHN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs CHN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs SLN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs SLN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs SLN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs SLN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs SLN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CHN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CHN LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CHN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CHN LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CHN LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CHN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CHN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CHN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs PIT RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs PIT RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs SFR LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs SFR RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs SFR RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs SFR LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs SDN LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs SDN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs SDN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs SFR LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs SDN LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs SDN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs SDN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs PHI RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs PHI RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs PHI RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs PHI RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs PHI RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs PHI LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs PHI LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs NYN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs MON RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs MON RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs MON LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs MON LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs MON RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs MON RHP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1978 Los Angeles Pinch Hitter Details
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Pitcher</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Pinch Hitter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>SFN LHP</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>Joe Ferguson (Johnny Oates)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>SFN LHP</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>Leon Lacy (Terry Forster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>SFN LHP</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Charlie Hough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>SFN LHP</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>Joe Ferguson (Johnny Oates)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>10-2</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo (Ted Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>10-1</td>
<td>Davey Lopes (Rick Rhoden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>11-1</td>
<td>Dusty Baker (Charlie Hough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo (Doug Rau)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Don Sutton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>PHI LHP</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>Leon Lacy (Don Sutton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo (Doug Rau)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo (Rick Rhoden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo (Doug Rau)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Dusty Baker (Charlie Hough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>MON LHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Leon Lacy (Bob Welch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo (Jerry Grote)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>PHI LHP</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Rick Monday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo (Steve Yeager)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>RHP</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Leon Lacy (Don Sutton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>PHI LHP</td>
<td>LHP</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Rick Rhoden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo (Bob Welch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>9-6</td>
<td>Leon Lacy (Charlie Hough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>MON RHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo (Don Sutton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>MON RHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>Johnny Oates (Charlie Hough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>NYN LHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Doug Rau)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>NYN LHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>Leon Lacy (Charlie Hough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09022</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo (Bob Welch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09022</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>Leon Lacy (Ted Martinez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>5-5</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo (Tommy John)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>Bill North (Charlie Hough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>Leon Lacy (Lance Rautzhan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>SFN RHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo (Don Sutton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>SFN LHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>Leon Lacy (Johnny Oates)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070</td>
<td>HOU RHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo (Burt Hooton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>HOU RHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>Johnny Oates (Bob Welch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>HOU RHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>Leon Lacy (Jerry Grote)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo (Rick Rhoden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>Bill North (Reggie Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>Bill North (Reggie Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>7-6</td>
<td>Ted Martinez (Davey Lopes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>SFN LHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>Leon Lacy (Dick Monday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>SFN LHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Steve Yeager)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>ATL LHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Doug Rau)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo (Steve Yeager)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>Joe Ferguson (Burt Hooton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>ATL RHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Johnny Oates (Charlie Hough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>CIN RHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo (Steve Yeager)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>CIN RHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>Johnny Oates (Lance Rautzhan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>CIN RHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>Joe Ferguson (Robert Castillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>CIN RHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo (Don Sutton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>CIN RHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>Leon Lacy (Lance Rautzhan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>SDN LHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>Pedro Guerrero (Rick Sutcliffe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>SDN LHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Gerry Hannahs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>SDN LHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>9-9</td>
<td>Steve Yeager (Dave Stewart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>SDN RHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Leon Lacy (Burt Hooton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>CIN RHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Rick Monday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>CIN RHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Rick Monday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>CIN RHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo (Joe Simpson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>CIN LHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Joe Simpson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>SDN RHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo (Burt Hooton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>SDN RHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>Rudy Law (Bill North)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>SDN RHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Johnny Oates (Don Sutton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>SDN RHP</td>
<td>PH</td>
<td>10-0</td>
<td>Manny Mota (Rick Sutcliffe)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 San Diego Pinch Hitter Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PHer (PH For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05120 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>04070 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05130 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>04070 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05120 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>04070 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>04080 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>04080 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>04090 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>04090 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>04100 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>04110 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>04110 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>04110 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs ATL RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>04110 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>04140 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>04140 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>04160 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs SFN LHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>04160 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>04160 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>04180 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>04190 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>04190 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>04190 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>04190 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs HOU RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>04190 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>04280 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>04280 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>04290 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>04290 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>04300 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs PHI LHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>04300 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>04300 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>05010 vs PIT RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>05020 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>05020 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>05030 vs PIT RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>05030 vs PIT RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>05060 vs SLN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>05070 vs SLN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SLN RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>05070 vs SLN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>05090 vs CHN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>05090 vs CHN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>05110 vs CHN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>05110 vs CHN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>05110 vs CHN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CHN RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>05110 vs CHN RHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>05120 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>05120 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>05120 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>05130 vs PIT LHP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs PIT RHP</td>
<td>05190 vs SFN RHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT LHP</td>
<td>05140 vs PIT RHP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1978 San Diego Pinch Hitter Details
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Hitters Touching RHP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08210 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8    1</td>
<td>Don Reynolds (Dave Roberts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>8    1</td>
<td>Broderick Perkins (Dave Roberts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Jerry Turner (Bill Almon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs MON RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Bob Shirley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Don Reynolds (Bob Shirley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Jerry Turner (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Gaylord Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Gene Richards (Bob Owchinko)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Gen Richards (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Bill Almon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Randy Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Gene Richards (Tony Castillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Steve Mura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Gaylord Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Gene Richards (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (John D'Acquisto)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Chuck Baker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Randy Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Steve Mura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Gaylord Perry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Gene Richards (Tony Castillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Randy Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Gene Richards (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Randy Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Rollie Fingers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Rollie Fingers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Rollie Fingers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07160 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Randy Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Randy Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Randy Jones)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07110 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Rollie Fingers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07000 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Steve Mura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06000 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05000 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04000 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03300 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03200 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03100 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03000 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02300 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02200 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02100 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02000 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01300 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01200 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01100 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01000 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00300 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00200 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00100 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00000 vs PHI RHP</td>
<td>7    1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Mark Lee)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 San Francisco Pinch Hitter Details

Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PHer (PH For)

04070 vs SDN RHP 9 -1 Mike Ivie (Gary Lavelle)
04090 vs SDN RHP 4 -2 Tom Heintzelman (Johnnie LeMaster)
04090 vs SDN RHP 8 -0 Vic Harris (Johnnie LeMaster)
04090 vs SDN RHP 8 -0 Mike Ivie (Gary Lavelle)
04120 vs CIN RHP 7 -5 Vic Harris (Johnnie LeMaster)
04120 vs CIN RHP 7 -5 Skip James (Lynn McGlothen)
04130 vs CIN LHP 7 -0 Tom Heintzelman (John Montefusco)
04130 vs CIN RHP 9 -0 Terry Whitfield (Randall Moffitt)
04130 vs CIR RHP 11 -0 Willie McCovey (Charlie Williams)
04140 vs SDN RHP 8 -1 Vic Harris (John Curtis)
04160 vs SDN RHP 8 -3 Mike Ivie (Bob Knepper)
04170 vs ATL RHP 7 -2 Tom Heintzelman (Vida Blue)
04180 vs ATL RHP 8 -1 Mike Ivie (John Montefusco)
04190 vs ATL RHP 9 -2 Vic Harris (Johnnie LeMaster)
04190 vs ATL RHP 9 -2 Mike Ivie (Gary Lavelle)
04220 vs CIN RHP 9 -0 Vic Harris (Gary Lavelle)
04220 vs CIN LHP 7 -0 Mike Ivie (Skip James)
04230 vs CIN RHP 10 -1 Vic Harris (Johnnie LeMaster)
04230 vs CIN RHP 10 -1 Tom Heintzelman (John Curtis)
04250 vs ATL RHP 6 -2 Mike Ivie (Jim Barr)
04250 vs ATL RHP 9 -2 Skip James (John Curtis)
04260 vs ATL RHP 5 -3 Tom Heintzelman (Bob Knepper)
04260 vs ATL RHP 7 -2 Mike Ivie (Greg Minton)
04260 vs ATL RHP 9 -2 Mike Ivie (John Montefusco)
04280 vs PIT LHP 9 -1 Rob Andrews (Johnnie LeMaster)
04290 vs PIT RHP 6 -4 Vic Harris (John Curtis)
04290 vs PIT RHP 8 -6 Skip James (Greg Minton)
05060 vs CHN LHP 10 -0 Mike Ivie (Bob Knepper)
05060 vs CHN LHP 12 -0 Vic Harris (Randall Moffitt)
05070 vs CHN LHP 9 -1 Mike Ivie (Terry Whitfield)
05100 vs PIT RHP 5 -4 Tom Heintzelman (Jim Barr)
05100 vs PIT RHP 7 -4 Mike Ivie (Greg Minton)
05130 vs SLN RHP 7 -0 Vic Harris (John Montefusco)
05141 vs SLN RHP 7 -0 Skip James (John Curtis)
05142 vs SLN LHP 7 -2 Bill Madlock (John Curtis)
05142 vs SLN RHP 9 -0 Mike Ivie (Gary Lavelle)
05142 vs SLN LHP 7 -0 Darrell Evans (Tom Heintzelman)
05142 vs SLN RHP 9 -0 Skip James (Jim Barr)
05142 vs SLN RHP 10 -0 Marc Hill (Charlie Williams)
05170 vs CHN RHP 7 -5 Rob Andrews (Vida Blue)
05200 vs LAN LHP 8 -0 Tom Heintzelman (Ed Halicki)
05210 vs LAN LHP 7 -3 Tom Heintzelman (Skip James)
05230 vs HOU RHP 7 -2 Mike Ivie (Vida Blue)
05230 vs HOU LHP 9 -1 Tom Heintzelman (Randall Moffitt)
05240 vs HOU RHP 6 -0 Terry Whitfield (Johnnie LeMaster)
05240 vs HOU RHP 6 -0 Vic Harris (John Montefusco)
05240 vs HOU RHP 6 -0 Mike Ivie (Gary Lavelle)
05270 vs LAN LHP 7 -1 Mike Ivie (Vida Blue)
05280 vs LAN RHP 6 -2 Mike Ivie (Vida Blue)
06030 vs MON LHP 9 -2 Rob Andrews (Gary Lavelle)
06050 vs PHI RHP 9 -2 Vic Harris (Johnnie LeMaster)
06050 vs PHI RHP 9 -1 Skip James (Randall Moffitt)
06070 vs PHI LHP 8 -0 Mike Ivie (Johnnie LeMaster)
06090 vs YNY RHP 9 -1 Vic Harris (Johnnie LeMaster)
06090 vs YNY RHP 9 -1 Skip James (Bob Knepper)
06160 vs YNY LHP 5 -4 Rob Andrews (Ed Halicki)
06160 vs YNY RHP 6 -2 Terry Whitfield (John Curtis)
06160 vs YNY RHP 9 -1 Mike Ivie (John Montefusco)
06170 vs YNY RHP 4 -2 Jim Dwyer (Bob Knepper)
06170 vs YNY RHP 7 -2 Heity Cruz (Charlie Williams)
06170 vs YNY RHP 9 -1 Rob Andrews (Johnnie LeMaster)
06182 vs YNY LHP 5 -2 Vic Harris (Jim Barr)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Pinch Hitter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Willie McCovey (Roger Metzger)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>CHN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Jim Dwyer (Bob Knepper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310</td>
<td>HOU RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Willie McCovey (Ed Halicki)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>HOU RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Mike Ivie (Randi Moffitt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>HOU RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Terry Whitfield (Larry Herndon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>HOU RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Heity Cruz (Rob Andrews)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Mike Ivie (Larry Herndon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Jack Clark (Roger Metzger)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050</td>
<td>LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Heity Cruz (Marc Hill)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>LAN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-5 Jack Clark (Charlie Williams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>LAN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Rob Andrews (John Curtis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>HOU LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Rob Andrews (John Montefusco)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>HOU RHP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-3 Rob Andrews (Jim Barr)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>HOU RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Heity Cruz (Greg Minton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>HOU RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Larry Herndon (John Curtis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>LAN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-10 John Tamargo (Charlie Williams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>LAN RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Heity Cruz (Ed Halicki)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>LAN LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Mike Ivie (Terry Whitfield)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>LAN RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Heity Cruz (Charlie Williams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>LAN LHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Mike Ivie (Roger Metzger)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>LAN RHP</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Marc Hill (Randi Moffitt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>MHP RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Willie McCovey (John Curtis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>MON LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Terry Whitfield (Vida Blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Heity Cruz (Bob Knepper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>PHI LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Mike Ivie (Roger Metzger)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>PHI LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Heity Cruz (John Montefusco)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 John Tamargo (John Curtis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Heity Cruz (John Montefusco)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 John Tamargo (John Curtis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Heity Cruz (Terry Whitfield)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>NLY LHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Heity Cruz (Vida Blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>NLY LHP</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2 Bill Madlock (Randi Moffitt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Mike Ivie (Rob Andrews)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Marc Hill (Bob Knepper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>MON LHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0 Bill Madlock (John Montefusco)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>MON LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Heity Cruz (Charlie Williams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>MON RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Roger Metzger (Johnnie LeMaster)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>MON RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 John Dwyer (Rob Andrews)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>MON RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Terry Whitfield (Larry Herndon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-3 Rob Andrews (John Montefusco)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-8 Heity Cruz (John Curtis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>NYN RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6 Mike Ivie (Greg Minton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>PHI LHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Tom Heintzelman (Jim Barr)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Heity Cruz (Vida Blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Mike Ivie (Roger Metzger)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Tom Heintzelman (Randi Moffitt)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09032</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Terry Whitfield (John Montefusco)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09032</td>
<td>PHI RHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Jim Dwyer (Rob Andrews)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>LAN RHP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Tom Heintzelman (Jim Dwyer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>LAN LHP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Rob Andrews (Gary Lavelle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0414 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0417 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0421 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0430 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kiko Garcia (Mark Belanger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0506 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Eddie Murray)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0510 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kiko Garcia (Terry Crowley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0512 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gary Roenicke (Al Bumbry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0514 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Rick Dempsey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0514 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tippy Martinez (Ken Singleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0518 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0524 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0525 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0526 vs CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Doug DeCinces (Terry Crowley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0528 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pat Kelly (Lee May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0528 vs CLE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Larry Harlow (Ken Singleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0528 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0602 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0603 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0610 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0613 vs SEA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0616 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0621 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Kiko Garcia (Terry Crowley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0627 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kiko Garcia (Terry Crowley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0627 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Dempsey (Ellie Hendricks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0628 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Lee May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0629 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Doug DeCinces (Terry Crowley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0630 vs BOS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Rick Dempsey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0704 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Larry Harlow (Ken Singleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0705 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Larry Harlow (Ken Singleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0705 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0706 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Lee May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0714 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Larry Harlow (Ken Singleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0715 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning</td>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>PRer (PR For)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Jack Brohamer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04231 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Bob Bailey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Butch Hobson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05211 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jack Brohamer (Bernie Carbo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05281 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Bob Bailey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jerry Remy (Bob Bailey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Jack Brohamer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Butch Hobson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07241 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Sam Bowen (George Scott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Fred Kendall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Butch Hobson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Garry Hancock (George Scott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs CLE</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Garry Hancock (George Scott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Carl Yastrzemski (Fred Kendall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs CAL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Remy (Carl Yastrzemski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Garry Hancock (Dwight Evans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Remy (Jack Brohamer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08301 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Jack Brohamer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08302 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Remy (George Scott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jerry Remy (Bob Bailey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Garry Hancock (Dwight Evans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Remy (Butch Hobson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Butch Hobson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Jack Brohamer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>George Scott (Fred Lynn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs DET</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Butch Hobson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs DET</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Garry Hancock (Jack Brohamer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Sam Bowen (George Scott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Bob Bailey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs TOR</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dwight Evans (Garry Hancock)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1978 Cleveland Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR for)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Horace Speed (Willie Horton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Horace Speed (Willie Horton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Tom Veryzer (Willie Horton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jim Norris (Willie Horton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rick Manning (Mike Vail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Norris (Ron Hassey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Wayne Cage (Willie Horton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Larry Lintz (John Grubb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Larry Lintz (John Grubb)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Larry Lintz (Ted Cox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Horace Speed (Ron Pruitt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs MIL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Horace Speed (Buddy Bell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs MIL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Paul Dade (Willie Horton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jim Norris (Willie Horton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06252 vs TOR</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ron Pruitt (Buddy Bell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Horace Speed (Buddy Bell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07160 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Horace Speed (Ted Cox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs CAL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Horace Speed (Ron Pruitt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Horace Speed (Ron Pruitt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Paul Dade (Buddy Bell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paul Dade (Buddy Bell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Horace Speed (Bernie Carbo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08132 vs TEX</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Grubb (Paul Dade)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Horace Speed (Bo Diaz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08311 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Horace Speed (Bo Diaz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Horace Speed (Ted Cox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Alfredo Griffin (Ted Cox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs NYA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Alfredo Griffin (Bernie Carbo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Alfredo Griffin (Ted Cox)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Detroit Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Lou Whitaker (Rusty Staub)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs TEX</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Steve Dillard (Rusty Staub)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04232 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Steve Dillard (Charlie Spikes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 Steve Dillard (Lou Whitaker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Steve Dillard (Lance Parrish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05211 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Lou Whitaker (Mickey Stanley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Steve Dillard (Milt May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Steve Dillard (Milt May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Tim Corcoran (John Wockenfuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Steve Dillard (Rusty Staub)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Steve Dillard (Milt May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07022 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Lou Whitaker (Milt May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Steve Dillard (John Wockenfuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs TOR</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0 John Wockenfuss (Mickey Stanley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs TEX</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Steve Dillard (Rusty Staub)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Tim Corcoran (John Wockenfuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07211 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Lou Whitaker (Rusty Staub)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07211 vs CAL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-2 Tim Corcoran (John Wockenfuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07231 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Steve Dillard (Rusty Staub)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Steve Dillard (John Wockenfuss)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Mark Wagner (Milt May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Tim Corcoran (Rusty Staub)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Steve Dillard (Milt May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08231 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Mark Wagner (Jason Thompson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08231 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Steve Dillard (Milt May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08231 vs TOR</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Phil Mankowski (Rusty Staub)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Steve Dillard (Milt May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Steve Dillard (Milt May)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09231 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Dave Stegman (Milt May)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 1978 Milwaukee Pinch Runner Details

## Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PRer (PR For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer</th>
<th>PR For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13 Dick Davis (Larry Hisle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Charlie Moore (Don Money)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Jim Gantner (Don Money)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Charlie Moore (Don Money)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Lenn Sakata (Don Money)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Jim Gantner (Ben Oglivie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Dave May (Larry Hisle)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs TOR</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Jim Gantner (Cecil Cooper)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06111 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Jim Gantner (Don Money)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06112 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Charlie Moore (Buck Martinez)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Buck Martinez (Cecil Cooper)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Tony Muser (Ben Oglivie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08121 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Jim Wohlford (Cecil Cooper)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08162 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Gorman Thomas (Sixto Lezcano)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08162 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Charlie Moore (Cecil Cooper)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 1978 New York (AL) Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Paul Blair (Mickey Rivers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paul Blair (Mickey Rivers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Mickey Rivers (Roy White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ron Guidry (Jim Spencer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Fred Stanley (Graig Nettles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs SEA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ron Guidry (Jim Spencer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Paul Blair (Jim Spencer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Fred Stanley (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs MIL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Brian Doyle (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Brian Doyle (Willie Randolph)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07271 vs CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Gary Thomasson (Lou Piniella)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jay Johnstone (Lou Piniella)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Brian Doyle (Bucky Dent)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

08040 vs BAL 7 -1 Fred Stanley (Cliff Johnson)
08120 vs BAL 9 -2 Brian Doyle (Bucky Dent)
08200 vs SEA 9 -1 Jay Johnstone (Lou Piniella)
08290 vs CAL 8 0 Paul Blair (Bucky Dent)
08300 vs BAL 7 1 Gary Thomasson (Cliff Johnson)
09030 vs SEA 7 4 Gary Thomasson (Reggie Jackson)
09041 vs DET 7 1 Dennis Sherrill (Jim Spencer)
09070 vs BOS 6 11 Mike Heath (Thurman Munson)
09080 vs BOS 3 8 Paul Blair (Mickey Rivers)
09140 vs DET 8 4 Paul Blair (Mickey Rivers)
09202 vs TOR 9 -1 Paul Blair (Lou Piniella)
09290 vs CLE 8 -1 Fred Stanley (Cliff Johnson)
09290 vs CLE 8 -1 Brian Doyle (Willie Randolph)
09290 vs CLE 8 2 Gary Thomasson (Lou Piniella)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/19/80 vs NYA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Garth Iorg (John Mayberry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/22/80 vs CHA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tom Hutton (Doug Ault)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/24/80 vs CLE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Tim Nordbrook (Otto Velez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/26/80 vs KCA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Willie Upshaw (Rick Bosetti)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/27/80 vs KCA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-1 Tim Nordbrook (Tom Hutton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/27/80 vs KCA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-1 Dave McKay (Sam Ewing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/07/80 vs SEA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tim Johnson (Roy Howell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/15/80 vs CAL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Tim Johnson (Sam Ewing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/16/80 vs CAL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-1 Willie Upshaw (Tom Hutton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/16/80 vs CAL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 Rick Cerone (Otto Velez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/21/80 vs NYA</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Kirkwood (John Mayberry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/23/80 vs BOS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Willie Upshaw (John Mayberry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/31/80 vs BOS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Willie Upshaw (Doug Ault)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/11/80 vs MIL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-1 Tom Hutton (Rick Bosetti)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/14/80 vs MIL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-1 Tim Johnson (Sam Ewing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/80 vs TEX</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-1 Otto Velez (Rico Carty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/80 vs TEX</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 Luis Gomez (John Mayberry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/20/80 vs DET</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Cerone (Alan Ashby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/20/80 vs DET</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 Tim Johnson (Sam Ewing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/25/80 vs CLE</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-1 Otto Velez (Rico Carty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01/80 vs CAL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Willie Upshaw (Rico Carty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02/80 vs DET</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Tom Johnson (John Mayberry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/04/80 vs BOS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Tim Johnson (John Mayberry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/09/80 vs MIL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-4 Tim Johnson (Willie Horton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/80 vs CAL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Tom Johnson (Willie Horton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/80 vs CAL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5 Willie Upshaw (John Mayberry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/80 vs CAL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5 Willie Upshaw (John Mayberry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/80 vs MIL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-1 Otto Velez (Rico Carty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/80 vs MIL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 Luis Gomez (John Mayberry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/80 vs MIL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Cerone (Alan Ashby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/80 vs MIL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 Tim Johnson (Sam Ewing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/80 vs MIL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Tim Johnson (John Mayberry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/80 vs MIL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5 Willie Upshaw (John Mayberry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/80 vs MIL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Tim Johnson (Willie Horton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/80 vs MIL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5 Willie Upshaw (John Mayberry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/80 vs MIL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-1 Otto Velez (Rico Carty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/80 vs MIL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 Luis Gomez (John Mayberry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/80 vs MIL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Cerone (Alan Ashby)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/80 vs MIL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0 Tim Johnson (Sam Ewing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/80 vs MIL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Tim Johnson (John Mayberry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/80 vs MIL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5 Willie Upshaw (John Mayberry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/80 vs MIL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-2 Tim Johnson (Willie Horton)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 1978 California Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs MIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Carney Lansford (Tony Solaita)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Carney Lansford (Tony Solaita)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs OAK</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ike Hampton (Tony Solaita)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Merv Rettenmund (Joe Rudi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rance Mulliniks (Ron Fairly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rance Mulliniks (Joe Rudi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ken Landreaux (Merv Rettenmund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ken Landreaux (Joe Rudi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ron Jackson (Ron Fairly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rance Mulliniks (Merv Rettenmund)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dave Chalk (Tony Solaita)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06072 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Brian Downing (Tony Solaita)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ken Landreaux (Ron Fairly)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ken Landreaux (Joe Rudi)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Chicago (AL) Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Alan Bannister (Bill Nahorodny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Bobby Bonds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05061 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Bobby Bonds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CAL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Henry Cruz (Chet Lemon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Alan Bannister (Ron Blomberg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Schueler (Chet Lemon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Eric Soderholm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Don Kessinger (Jim Breazeale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Alan Bannister (Ron Blomberg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Wayne Nordhagen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Henry Cruz (Jim Breazeale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Wayne Nordhagen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06181 vs KCA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Henry Cruz (Bill Nahorodny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Greg Pryor (Jorge Orta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06251 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Thad Bosley (Wayne Nordhagen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Henry Cruz (Ralph Garr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Lamar Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Greg Pryor (Don Kessinger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Alan Bannister (Jim Breazeale)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Alan Bannister (Don Kessinger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Greg Pryor (Eric Soderholm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs NYA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Henry Cruz (Chet Lemon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Alan Bannister (Bill Nahorodny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kevin Bell (Eric Soderholm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Greg Pryor (Don Kessinger)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pinch Runner Details

- 07301 vs TEX 8 -2 Kevin Bell (Eric Soderholm)
- 07302 vs TEX 7 1 Kevin Bell (Eric Soderholm)
- 08030 vs DET 7 3 Kevin Bell (Eric Soderholm)
- 08070 vs KCA 6 2 Kevin Bell (Eric Soderholm)
- 08120 vs DET 7 2 Kevin Bell (Eric Soderholm)
- 08150 vs TEX 9 -1 Bob Molinaro (Lamar Johnson)
- 08160 vs TEX 8 1 Kevin Bell (Eric Soderholm)
- 08160 vs TEX 8 2 Thad Bosley (Ron Blomberg)
- 08240 vs KCA 7 2 Bob Molinaro (Claudell Washington)
- 08270 vs CLE 7 2 Kevin Bell (Eric Soderholm)
- 08290 vs KCA 9 2 Bob Molinaro (Chet Lemon)
- 08290 vs KCA 9 4 Greg Pryor (Eric Soderholm)
- 08300 vs KCA 6 2 Greg Pryor (Don Kessinger)
- 09012 vs BAL 9 -1 Rusty Torres (Ron Blomberg)
- 09021 vs BAL 8 5 Mike Eden (Don Kessinger)
- 09030 vs BAL 9 0 Kevin Bell (Eric Soderholm)
- 09040 vs MIN 7 1 Mike Squires (Lamar Johnson)
- 09080 vs SEA 2 1 Kevin Bell (Eric Soderholm)
- 09090 vs SEA 8 0 Mike Eden (Ron Blomberg)
- 09090 vs SEA 8 0 Thad Bosley (Chet Lemon)
- 09140 vs SEA 9 4 Mike Squires (Lamar Johnson)
- 09150 vs SEA 9 1 Rusty Torres (Marv Foley)
- 09160 vs SEA 8 8 Kevin Bell (Eric Soderholm)
- 09191 vs OAK 9 2 Kevin Bell (Eric Soderholm)
- 09220 vs CAL 9 1 Bob Molinaro (Eric Soderholm)
- 09260 vs OAK 7 7 Kevin Bell (Eric Soderholm)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Joe Zdeb (Amos Otis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Al Cowens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jerry Terrell (Al Cowens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>U L Washington (Clint Hurdle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Darrell Porter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs N YA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>U L Washington (Pete LaCock)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>U L Washington (Pete LaCock)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Joe Zdeb (Joe Lahoud)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05231 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Amos Otis (Hal McCrae)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>U L Washington (Joe Lahoud)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Clint Hurdle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Tom Poquette)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (George Brett)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06081 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Tom Poquette)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Amos Otis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (George Brett)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Freddie Patek (Tom Poquette)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06181 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry Terrell (Frank White)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06181 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>U L Washington (Clint Hurdle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs C LE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>U L Washington (Clint Hurdle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs C LE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Steve Braun)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs C LE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Amos Otis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06231 vs O AK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Steve Braun)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07021 vs O AK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Steve Braun)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07022 vs O AK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>U L Washington (Freddie Patek)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs B AL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Tom Poquette)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Joe Zdeb (Darrell Porter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140 vs M IL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Steve Braun)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs N YA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Steve Braun)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs N YA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>U L Washington (Hal McCrae)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs T EX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Clint Hurdle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs B OS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Amos Otis)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs B OS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jerry Terrell (Pete LaCock)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs B OS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Tom Poquette)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs N YA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry Terrell (Steve Braun)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs S EA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jerry Terrell (Tom Poquette)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs B OS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Steve Braun)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs B OS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Al Cowens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs C LE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (John Wathan)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs C LE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Hal McCrae)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs T OR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Tom Poquette)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs B AL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Hal McCrae)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs B AL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Jamie Quirk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs T OR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Al Cowens)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170 vs M IN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Pete LaCock)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180 vs T EX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Clint Hurdle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs C HA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>U L Washington (Clint Hurdle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs T EX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Freddie Patek (Clint Hurdle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs C HA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jerry Terrell (Tom Poquette)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs D ET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jerry Terrell (Tom Poquette)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs O AK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Clint Hurdle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs O AK</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Hal McCrae)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs C AL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Steve Braun)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09091 vs C AL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>U L Washington (Clint Hurdle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09091 vs C AL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Luis Silverio (Steve Braun)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09092 vs C AL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Steve Braun)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs O AK</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Dave Cripe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs C AL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Hal McCrae)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs C AL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Luis Silverio (Steve Braun)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs C AL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Steve Braun)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs C AL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>U L Washington (Jamie Quirk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs S EA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>U L Washington (Clint Hurdle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs S EA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Terrell (Steve Braun)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs M IL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Steve Braun)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs M IL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Pete LaCock)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09221 vs M IN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Hal McCrae)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09221 vs M IN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Luis Silverio (Darrell Porter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs M IN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Steve Braun)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs M IN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al Cowens (Clint Hurdle)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs M IN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jerry Terrell (Jamie Quirk)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs M IN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Luis Silverio (Darrell Porter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1978 Minnesota Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04050 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Bombo Rivera (Glenn Adams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs CAL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Bombo Rivera (Jose Morales)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Rob Wilfong (Butch Wynegar)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Bombo Rivera (Dan Ford)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Rob Wilfong (Jose Morales)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05292 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Rob Wilfong (Glenn Borgmann)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Bombo Rivera (Hosken Powell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Rob Wilfong (Larry Wolfe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07071 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Rob Wilfong (Mike Cubbage)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07071 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Bombo Rivera (Craig Kusick)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Rob Wilfong (Glenn Adams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Bombo Rivera (Rich Chiles)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs BOS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1 Bob Randall (Jose Morales)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs BAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1 Rob Wilfong (Butch Wynegar)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Hosken Powell (Willie Norwood)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07302 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Bombo Rivera (Jose Morales)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Rob Wilfong (Glenn Adams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08112 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Bombo Rivera (Glenn Borgmann)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08162 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Rob Wilfong (Jose Morales)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Hosken Powell (Rich Chiles)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Rob Wilfong (Glenn Adams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs TOR</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Rob Wilfong (Butch Wynegar)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Willie Norwood (Glenn Adams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Rob Wilfong (Larry Wolfe)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Rob Wilfong (Craig Kusick)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs MIL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4 Bombo Rivera (Dave Edwards)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Willie Norwood (Glenn Adams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09221 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Hosken Powell (Glenn Borgmann)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09221 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Rob Wilfong (Jose Morales)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Rob Wilfong (Jose Morales)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Rob Wilfong (Glenn Adams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Willie Norwood (Butch Wynegar)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Bombo Rivera (Rich Chiles)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Willie Norwood (Mike Cubbage)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs KCA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Willie Norwood (Glenn Adams)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Oakland Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0620 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mike Edwards (Tito Fuentes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0620 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Steve Staggs (Joe Wallis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0621 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 - Mike Edwards (Jeff Newman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0624 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 - Miguel Dilone (Mario Guerrero)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0624 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 - Rob Picciolo (Taylor Duncan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0625 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 - Rob Picciolo (Taylor Duncan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0627 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 - Miguel Dilone (Dave Revere)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0627 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 - Rob Picciolo (Wayne Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0628 vs TEX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dell Alston (Taylor Duncan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0628 vs TEX</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 - Mike Edwards (Tito Fuentes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0628 vs TEX</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0 - Glenn Burke (Tony Armas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0628 vs TEX</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0 - Rob Picciolo (Wayne Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0629 vs TEX</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 - Miguel Dilone (Jeff Newman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0629 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 - Glenn Burke (Joe Wallis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0629 vs TEX</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 - Dell Alston (Tony Armas)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0630 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 - Miguel Dilone (Dave Revere)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0630 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 - Glenn Burke (Jeff Newman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0702 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 - Dell Alston (Dave Revere)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0705 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 - Miguel Dilone (Taylor Duncan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0705 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 - Dell Alston (Dave Revere)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0706 vs SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 - Miguel Dilone (Larry Murray)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0707 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 - Miguel Dilone (Jeff Newman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0708 vs MIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-6 - Rob Picciolo (Mario Guerrero)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0708 vs MIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1 - Miguel Dilone (Dave Revere)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0708 vs MIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-1 - Glenn Burke (Dwayne Murphy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0713 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 - Mike Edwards (Mike Adams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0713 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 - Rob Picciolo (Dave Revere)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0714 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-11 - Miguel Dilone (Willie Horton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0715 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 - Miguel Dilone (Mitchell Page)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0715 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 - Glenn Burke (Mike Adams)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0716 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 - Miguel Dilone (Willie Horton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0716 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 - Glenn Burke (Jeff Newman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0717 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 - Miguel Dilone (Dave Revere)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0718 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 - Miguel Dilone (Dave Revere)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0721 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 - Miguel Dilone (Willie Horton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0723 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 - Miguel Dilone (Dave Revere)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0723 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 - Dwayne Murphy (Willie Horton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0724 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 - Dwayne Murphy (Willie Horton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0726 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 - Miguel Dilone (Willie Horton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0726 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Rob Picciolo (Dave Revere)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0727 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 - Dwayne Murphy (Taylor Duncan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0727 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 - Miguel Dilone (Jeff Newman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0727 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 - Miguel Dilone (Jeff Newman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0728 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 - Miguel Dilone (Jeff Newman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0729 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 - Tony Armas (Dave Revere)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0730 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 - Miguel Dilone (Mitchell Page)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0730 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 - Rick Langford (Dave Revere)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0730 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 - Miguel Dilone (Willie Horton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0731 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Dwayne Murphy (Jeff Newman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0731 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 Dwayne Murphy (Willie Horton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Rob Picciolo (Mario Guerrero)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 - Miguel Dilone (Dave Revere)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Dwayne Murphy (Mitchell Page)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Darrell Woodard (Dave Revere)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Glenn Burke (Jeff Newman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Darrell Woodard (Willie Horton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Darrell Woodard (Taylor Duncan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Miguel Dilone (Wayne Gross)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Darrell Woodard (Mario Guerrero)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Glenn Burke (Willie Horton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0732 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Rick Langford (Dave Revere)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Pinch Runner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08131</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>vs KCA</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09102</td>
<td>vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09191</td>
<td>vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09192</td>
<td>vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250</td>
<td>vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Seattle Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Julio Cruz (Jose Baez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Larry Milbourne (Leroy Stanton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Larry Milbourne (Leon Roberts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04161 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Larry Milbourne (Leroy Stanton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Larry Milbourne (Leroy Stanton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Larry Milbourne (Bill Stein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Larry Milbourne (Bill Stein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Hale (Leon Roberts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs DET</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Larry Milbourne (Bill Stein)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05191 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Larry Milbourne (Juan Bernhardt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Larry Milbourne (Leon Roberts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Larry Milbourne (Leroy Stanton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Larry Milbourne (Bill Plummer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Hale (Leroy Stanton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jose Baez (Leroy Stanton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Larry Milbourne (Juan Bernhardt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Larry Milbourne (Bob Robertson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs N YA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jose Baez (Juan Bernhardt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs N YA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Larry Milbourne (Leroy Stanton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs CHA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Larry Milbourne (Craig Reynolds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs CHA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Larry Milbourne (Bob Robertson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Hale (Leroy Stanton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Julio Cruz (Bob Robertson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Hale (Bob Robertson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07020 vs MIL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Julio Cruz (Juan Bernhardt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Shane Rawley (Leroy Stanton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Julio Cruz (Bob Stinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bob Stinson (Bill Plummer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Julio Cruz (Bob Robertson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Larry Milbourne (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>John Hale (Bob Robertson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07242 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Larry Milbourne (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Larry Milbourne (Bob Robertson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Craig Reynolds (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs MIN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Julio Cruz (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Juan Bernhardt (Bob Robertson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Larry Milbourne (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Hale (Leroy Stanton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Hale (Tom Paciorek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Larry Milbourne (Bob Stinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Kevin Pasley (Bob Stinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Larry Milbourne (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Charlie Beamon (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs KCA</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Larry Milbourne (Juan Bernhardt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Larry Milbourne (Leon Roberts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09222 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Charlie Beamon (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09241 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Charlie Beamon (Bruce Bochte)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09242 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Charlie Beamon (Leroy Stanton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Charlie Beamon (Tom Paciorek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Charlie Beamon (Bob Robertson)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1978 Texas Pinch Runner Details

**Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PRer (PR For)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove)</td>
<td>07040 vs CHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove)</td>
<td>07070 vs DET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs BOS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove)</td>
<td>07070 vs DET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove)</td>
<td>07090 vs DET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Bobby Thompson (Richie Zisk)</td>
<td>07140 vs BOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove)</td>
<td>07151 vs BAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove)</td>
<td>07152 vs BAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove)</td>
<td>07152 vs BAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove)</td>
<td>07160 vs BAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05192 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove)</td>
<td>07190 vs KCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Bobby Thompson (Richie Zisk)</td>
<td>07210 vs MIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Toby Harrah (Mike Hargrove)</td>
<td>07240 vs BAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove)</td>
<td>07260 vs BOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Bobby Thompson (Mike Hargrove)</td>
<td>07280 vs CHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs MIN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Bobby Thompson (Mike Hargrove)</td>
<td>07290 vs CHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Bobby Thompson (Richie Zisk)</td>
<td>07301 vs CHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Bobby Thompson (Mike Hargrove)</td>
<td>08050 vs CLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Bump Wills (Kurt Bevacqua)</td>
<td>08060 vs CLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05291 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6 Nelson Norman (Jim Mason)</td>
<td>08080 vs DET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05292 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove)</td>
<td>08110 vs CLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Bobby Thompson (Richie Zisk)</td>
<td>08131 vs CLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Bobby Thompson (Richie Zisk)</td>
<td>08132 vs CLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Bobby Thompson (Mike Hargrove)</td>
<td>08132 vs CLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Bobby Thompson (Richie Zisk)</td>
<td>08140 vs CHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06082 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Bobby Thompson (Richie Zisk)</td>
<td>08170 vs CHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Bobby Thompson (Richie Zisk)</td>
<td>08220 vs TOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Bump Wills (John Lowenstein)</td>
<td>08270 vs KCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Bobby Thompson (Mike Hargrove)</td>
<td>08280 vs TOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Bobby Thompson (Juan Beniquez)</td>
<td>08290 vs TOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove)</td>
<td>09020 vs MIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Bump Wills (Sandy Alomar)</td>
<td>09020 vs MIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs TOR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove)</td>
<td>09030 vs MIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Sandy Alomar (Richie Zisk)</td>
<td>09030 vs MIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove)</td>
<td>09040 vs CAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Sandy Alomar (Pat Putnam)</td>
<td>09061 vs CAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5 Sandy Alomar (Pat Putnam)</td>
<td>09062 vs CAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06232 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove)</td>
<td>09070 vs CAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06232 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove)</td>
<td>09101 vs OAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs OAK</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0 Sandy Alomar (Pat Putnam)</td>
<td>09160 vs OAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Sandy Alomar (John Ellis)</td>
<td>09200 vs MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Mike Jorgensen (John Ellis)</td>
<td>09210 vs MIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Sandy Alomar (Mike Hargrove)</td>
<td>09230 vs SEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Mike Jorgensen (John Ellis)</td>
<td>09241 vs SEA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rudy Meoli (Bill Buckner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs ATL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mick Kelleher (Bill Buckner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rudy Meoli (Bill Buckner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rudy Meoli (Steve Ontiveros)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rudy Meoli (Dave Rader)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs ATL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rudy Meoli (Bill Buckner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mick Kelleher (Bill Buckner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Joe Wallis (Gene Clines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06190 vs PIT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rudy Meoli (Mike Vail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Willie Hernandez (Manny Trillo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Vail (Bobby Murler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gene Clines (Bill Buckner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07192 vs SFN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Greg Gross (Bill Buckner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mick Kelleher (Steve Ontiveros)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mick Kelleher (Mike Vail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Larry Bittner (Bill Buckner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mick Kelleher (Dave Kingman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07301 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jerry White (Mike Vail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mick Kelleher (Bill Buckner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jerry White (Mike Vail)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mick Kelleher (Bill Buckner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Ray Burris (Ed Putman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08062 vs MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jerry White (Bobby Murler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jerry White (Dave Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Larry Bittner (Bill Buckner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mick Kelleher (Dave Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry White (Dave Kingman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gene Clines (Mike Krukowski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rod Scott (Dave Johnson)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1978 Montreal Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sam Mejias (Tony Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sam Mejias (Tony Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry White (Tony Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04221 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pepe Frias (Tony Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04222 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pepe Frias (Dave Cash)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jerry White (Tony Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05071 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sam Mejias (Gary Carter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05072 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jerry White (Chris Speier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry White (Tony Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jerry White (Tony Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry White (Warren Cromartie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pepe Frias (Tony Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Sam Mejias (Tony Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Pepe Frias (Wayne Garrett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CHN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sam Mejias (Ellis Valentine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Sam Mejias (Tony Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs SFN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Pepe Frias (Wayne Garrett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06142 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Sam Mejias (Ed Herrmann)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pepe Frias (Tony Perez)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07022 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Pepe Frias (Ed Herrmann)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07022 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Sam Mejias (Tony Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sam Mejias (Ellis Valentine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07082 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sam Mejias (Ellis Valentine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Pepe Frias (Tony Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07142 vs HOU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Sam Mejias (Tony Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07160 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pepe Frias (Dave Cash)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Sam Mejias (Tony Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07191 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Sam Mejias (Tony Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Pepe Frias (Tony Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sam Mejias (Tony Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs HOU</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Sam Mejias (Tony Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sam Mejias (Ellis Valentine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs CHN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Sam Mejias (Chris Speier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dan Schatzeder (Ellis Valentine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09042 vs CHN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dan Schatzeder (Ellis Valentine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Stan Papi (Chris Speier)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Sam Mejias (Del Unser)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Pepe Frias (Tony Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Pepe Frias (Ed Herrmann)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pepe Frias (Dave Cash)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tom Hutton (Tony Perez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pepe Frias (Dave Cash)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1978 New York (NL) Pinch Runner Details

**Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PRer (PR For)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Joel Youngblood (Tom Grieve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Joel Youngblood (Tom Grieve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mardie Cornejo (Ed Kraneepool)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Sergio Ferrer (Ed Kraneepool)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Sergio Ferrer (Ed Kraneepool)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Sergio Ferrer (Ron Hodges)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Sergio Ferrer (Tom Grieve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs PIT</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bobby Valentine (Len Randle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bruce Boisclair (Tom Grieve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Joel Youngblood (Tim Foli)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bobby Valentine (Ed Kraneepool)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Joel Youngblood (Willie Montanez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Joel Youngblood (Bobby Valentine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Joel Youngblood (Ed Kraneepool)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Joel Youngblood (Lee Mazzilli)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Joel Youngblood (Ed Kraneepool)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Joel Youngblood (Tim Foli)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07042 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Elliott Maddox (Ed Kraneepool)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07172 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lee Mazzilli (Tom Grieve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07201 vs HOU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Joel Youngblood (Tom Grieve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Sergio Ferrer (Tim Foli)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Sergio Ferrer (Ron Hodges)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sergio Ferrer (Ron Hodges)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Sergio Ferrer (Bobby Valentine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Sergio Ferrer (Bobby Valentine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Sergio Ferrer (Bobby Valentine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs LAN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bruce Boisclair (Tom Grieve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09022 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Sergio Ferrer (Ed Kraneepool)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs CHN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sergio Ferrer (Doug Flynn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Gil Flores (Ed Kraneepool)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dan Norman (Ron Hodges)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Len Randle (Tom Grieve)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gil Flores (Ron Hodges)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09292 vs CHN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lee Mazzilli (Gil Flores)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09292 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Elliott Maddox (Bobby Valentine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Butch Benton (Ed Kraneepool)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1978 Philadelphia Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bud Harrelson (Ted Sizemore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Richie Hebner (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04222 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bud Harrelson (Mike Schmidt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bud Harrelson (Larry Bowa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bud Harrelson (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Morrison (Dave Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Morrison (Jay Johnstone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs PIT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dave Johnson (Mike Schmidt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bud Harrelson (Dave Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bud Harrelson (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06232 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bud Harrelson (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs CHN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Johnson (Mike Schmidt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06302 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Randy Lerch (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07042 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Randy Lerch (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07082 vs MON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Dick Ruthven (Mike Schmidt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140 vs ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Warren Brusstar (Mike Schmidt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bud Harrelson (Ted Sizemore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs HOU</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs HOU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bud Harrelson (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Randy Lerch (Jose Cardenal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bake McBride (Richie Hebner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bud Harrelson (Ted Sizemore)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08062 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bud Harrelson (Jose Cardenal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Morrison (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jim Morrison (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jim Morrison (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jim Morrison (Mike Schmidt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Orlando Gonzalez (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lonnie Smith (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09032 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lonnie Smith (Tim McCarver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Lonnie Smith (Tim McCarver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lonnie Smith (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Lonnie Smith (Richie Hebner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bud Harrelson (Bob Boone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Morrison (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Todd Cruz (Jose Cardenal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lonnie Smith (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lonnie Smith (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Lonnie Smith (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jim Morrison (Jose Cardenal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Orlando Gonzalez (Tim McCarver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Orlando Gonzalez (Tim McCarver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs BLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09231 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Lonnie Smith (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09291 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Lonnie Smith (Tim McCarver)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 Pittsburgh Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs CHN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Robinson (Willie Stargell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Willie Stargell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Rooker (Rennie Stennett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (John Milner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Rennie Stennett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (John Milner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ken Macha (John Milner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Manny Sanguillen (Willie Stargell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Rennie Stennett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jim Rooker (Rennie Stennett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Ken Macha (Rennie Stennett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Rooker (Willie Stargell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07162 vs SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Rooker (Rennie Stennett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Phil Garner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs SDN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ken Macha (Willie Stargell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Rennie Stennett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (Manny Sanguillen)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08042 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (John Milner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (Willie Stargell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Steve Brye (Willie Stargell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs ATL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bert Blyleven (Rennie Stennett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dale Berra (John Milner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09011 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dale Berra (John Milner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs ATL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Matt Alexander (Bill Robinson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Matt Alexander (Willie Stargell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Matt Alexander (Dale Berra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Matt Alexander (Willie Stargell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Alberto Lois (Manny Sanguillen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Matt Alexander (Ed Ott)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bert Blyleven (Rennie Stennett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs CHN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Matt Alexander (Rennie Stennett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bert Blyleven (Omar Moreno)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs PHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Doe Boyland (Willie Stargell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Matt Alexander (Ken Macha)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 St. Louis Pinch Runner Details

#### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PRer (PR For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs PHI</td>
<td>04/16/0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jerry Mumphrey (Roger Freed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs MON</td>
<td>04/24/0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mike Phillips (Roger Freed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs SFN</td>
<td>05/01/0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tony Scott (Ted Simmons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs PHI</td>
<td>06/22/0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lou Brock (Ted Simmons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs MON</td>
<td>06/24/0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jerry Mumphrey (Ted Simmons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs MON</td>
<td>06/25/0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jerry Mumphrey (Ted Simmons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs MON</td>
<td>06/30/0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jerry Mumphrey (Ted Simmons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs CHN</td>
<td>07/05/0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lou Brock (Ted Simmons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150 vs LAN</td>
<td>07/15/0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tony Scott (Ted Simmons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150 vs LAN</td>
<td>07/15/0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bob Coluccio (Roger Freed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs SFN</td>
<td>07/17/0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tony Scott (George Hendrick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs SDN</td>
<td>07/19/0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mike Phillips (Ken Reitz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs LAN</td>
<td>07/21/0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bob Coluccio (Roger Freed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs LAN</td>
<td>07/22/0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lou Brock (Jerry Morales)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs LAN</td>
<td>07/22/0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tony Scott (Roger Freed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs SFN</td>
<td>07/25/0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Wayne Garrett (Roger Freed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs SDN</td>
<td>07/28/0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ken Oberkfell (Ken Reitz)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Additional Games

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs CHN</td>
<td>08/01/0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mike Tyson (Ken Reitz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs PHI</td>
<td>08/07/0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ken Oberkfell (Steve Swisher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09041 vs PHI</td>
<td>09/04/1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey (Steve Swisher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs PHI</td>
<td>09/10/0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey (Ted Simmons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs PIT</td>
<td>09/14/0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ken Oberkfell (Wayne Garrett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs CHN</td>
<td>09/15/0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jim Lentine (Wayne Garrett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs NYN</td>
<td>09/19/0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tony Scott (Ted Simmons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs NYN</td>
<td>09/20/0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey (Roger Freed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs NYN</td>
<td>09/20/0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jim Lentine (Steve Swisher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs CHN</td>
<td>09/22/0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tony Scott (Terry Kennedy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs CHN</td>
<td>09/23/0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mike Tyson (Ken Reitz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs CHN</td>
<td>09/23/0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey (Wayne Garrett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs CHN</td>
<td>09/24/0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey (Roger Freed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs NYN</td>
<td>09/25/0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey (Roger Freed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs NYN</td>
<td>09/26/0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tony Scott (Ted Simmons)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs NYN</td>
<td>09/26/0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey (Wayne Garrett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs MON</td>
<td>09/29/0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mike Ramsey (Dane Iorg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs MON</td>
<td>09/29/0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jim Lentine (Roger Freed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs MON</td>
<td>09/30/0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tony Scott (Ted Simmons)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/23 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rowland Office (Cito Gaston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/25 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/29 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rowland Office (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/01 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/02 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pat Rockett (Joe Nolan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/02 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Beall (Cito Gaston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/09 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/09 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/13 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Pat Rockett (Joe Nolan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/14 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rowland Office (Cito Gaston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/17 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rowland Office (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pat Rockett (Joe Nolan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/20 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/23 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rowland Office (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/24 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Pat Rockett (Biff Pocoroba)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/26 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Brian Asselstine (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/27 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rowland Office (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/28 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rod Gilbreath (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rod Gilbreath (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/30 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Pat Rockett (Cito Gaston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/02 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rowland Office (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/07 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rowland Office (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/08 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Joe Nolan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/13 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/18 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/20 vs SDN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rod Gilbreath (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/28 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rod Gilbreath (Joe Nolan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Royster (Biff Pocoroba)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/32 vs SFN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/02 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rowland Office (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/06 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/07 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Cito Gaston (Gary Matthews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/09 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rowland Office (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/17 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/19 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rowland Office (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/24 vs PHI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Darrel Chaney (Jerry Royster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/28 vs MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Eddie Solomon (Biff Pocoroba)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/29 vs MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Chico Ruiz (Biff Pocoroba)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/30 vs MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-16</td>
<td>Cito Gaston (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/30 vs MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-16</td>
<td>Bob Beall (Dale Murphy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/10 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rowland Office (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/05 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Chico Ruiz (Cito Gaston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/07 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/09 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/10 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rowland Office (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/17 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/17 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rod Gilbreath (Joe Nolan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/19 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/22 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Chico Ruiz (Joe Nolan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/23 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rowland Office (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/29 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rod Gilbreath (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/01 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Bruce Benedict (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/02 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Rod Gilbreath (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/02 vs PIT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rod Gilbreath (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/07 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Max Leon (Jerry Royster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/08 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/10 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/11 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rowland Office (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/13 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rowland Office (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/14 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/19 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/20 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Eddie Miller (Joe Nolan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/23 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Barry Bonnell (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/27 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Larry Whisenton (Jeff Burroughs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/01 vs CIN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rod Gilbreath (Bruce Benedict)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning</td>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>PRer (PR For)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rick Auerbach (Ray Knight)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs SFN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Collins (Johnny Bench)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Doug Capilla (Ray Knight)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dave Collins (Ray Knight)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paul Moskau (Joe Morgan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Auerbach (Mike Lum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Collins (Dan Driessen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cesar Geronimo (Mike Lum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rick Auerbach (Joe Morgan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Tom Hume (Ken Henderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Ray Knight (Pete Rose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mike Lum (Johnny Bench)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06301 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cesar Geronimo (Ken Henderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06301 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Collins (Paul Moskau)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06302 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Rick Auerbach (Joe Morgan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rick Auerbach (Mike Lum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Manny Sarmiento (Joe Morgan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs HOU</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Auerbach (Johnny Bench)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rick Auerbach (Johnny Bench)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Junior Kennedy (Joe Morgan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rick Auerbach (Ken Henderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rick Auerbach (Mike Lum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07160 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Collins (Pete Rose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dave Auerbach (Mike Lum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dave Collins (Johnny Bench)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rick Auerbach (Johnny Bench)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07240 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Junior Kennedy (Joe Morgan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Junior Kennedy (Joe Morgan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ray Knight (Joe Morgan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Vic Correll (Johnny Bench)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cesar Geronimo (Ken Henderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dave Collins (Johnny Bench)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dave Collins (Mike Lum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rick Auerbach (Ken Henderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cesar Geronimo (Mike Lum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs CHN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Paul Moskau (Bill Bonham)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dave Collins (Champ Summers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dan Driessen (Ken Henderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dave Collins (Joe Morgan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Collins (Johnny Bench)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Ron Oester (Joe Morgan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Dave Collins (Ken Henderson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs ATL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Auerbach (Ken Griffey)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1978 Houston Pinch Runner Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PRer (PR For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Jimmy Sexton (Jesus Alou)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Jimmy Sexton (Art Howe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Jimmy Sexton (Jesus Alou)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Jimmy Sexton (Art Howe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Dave Bergman (Bob Watson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Jimmy Sexton (Jesus Alou)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SDN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Julio Gonzalez (Art Howe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Dave Bergman (Bob Watson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Jimmy Sexton (Joe Ferguson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Dave Bergman (Bob Watson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Dave Bergman (Bob Watson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Julio Gonzalez (Ed Herrmann)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Dave Bergman (Bob Watson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06031 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 Dennis Walling (Jesus Alou)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06032 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Joaquin Andujar (Jesus Alou)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Dave Bergman (Bob Watson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Wilbur Howard (Bob Watson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06210 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Jimmy Sexton (Joe Ferguson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06252 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Jimmy Sexton (Art Howe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Jimmy Sexton (Dave Bergman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Dave Bergman (Bob Watson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Wilbur Howard (Jesus Alou)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5 Wilbur Howard (Jesus Alou)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07011 vs SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7 Dave Bergman (Bob Watson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Jimmy Sexton (Luis Pujols)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07082 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Jimmy Sexton (Jesus Alou)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07141 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Jimmy Sexton (Art Howe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07142 vs MON</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0 Dennis Walling (Bob Watson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Wilbur Howard (Bob Watson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07191 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Wilbur Howard (Bob Watson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Jimmy Sexton (Bruce Bochy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5 Julio Gonzalez (Bob Watson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Jimmy Sexton (Bruce Bochy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Rafael Landestoy (Jesus Alou)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Jimmy Sexton (Bruce Bochy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Mike Fischlin (Jesus Alou)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08052 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6 Dennis Walling (Bob Watson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 Mike Fischlin (Enos Cabell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Dennis Walling (Bob Watson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Dennis Walling (Bob Watson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Mike Fischlin (Art Howe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08172 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Jimmy Sexton (Bruce Bochy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Jimmy Sexton (Bruce Bochy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Jimmy Sexton (Jesus Alou)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09032 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Jimmy Sexton (Bruce Bochy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09032 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Luis Pujols (Bob Watson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Jimmy Sexton (Bob Watson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Jimmy Sexton (Bob Watson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Jimmy Sexton (Jesus Alou)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Dave Bergman (Bob Watson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Jimmy Sexton (Bob Watson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Dave Bergman (Bob Watson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Jimmy Sexton (Jesus Alou)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09242 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Terry Puhl (Jose Cruz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09242 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Jimmy Sexton (Dennis Walling)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Jimmy Sexton (Jesus Alou)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Mike Fischlin (Reggie Baldwin)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1978 Los Angeles Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04070</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ted Martinez (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ted Martinez (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Glenn Burke (Reggie Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bill Russell (Manny Mota)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Glenn Burke (Reggie Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ted Martinez (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ted Martinez (Davey Lopes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ted Martinez (Manny Mota)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo (Dusty Baker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bill North (Rick Monday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Davey Lopes (Manny Mota)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo (Dusty Baker)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ted Martinez (Reggie Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Davey Lopes (Reggie Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Davey Lopes (Reggie Smith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jerry Grote (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Davey Lopes (Manny Mota)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill North (Rick Monday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ted Martinez (Manny Mota)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ted Martinez (Steve Yeager)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ted Martinez (Rick Monday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Leon Lacy (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bill North (Joe Ferguson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Ted Martinez (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo (Manny Mota)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07081</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ted Martinez (Ron Cey)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

07290 vs PIT | 8 | 1 Ted Martinez (Joe Ferguson) |
07300 vs PIT | 5 | -3 Vic Davalillo (Reggie Smith) |
08100 vs SFN | 6 | 5 Rick Monday (Bill North) |
08100 vs SFN | 7 | 8 Ted Martinez (Davey Lopes) |
08100 vs SFN | 7 | 9 Leon Lacy (Reggie Smith) |
08120 vs SFN | 9 | -1 Enzo Hernandez (Joe Ferguson) |
08130 vs SFN | 11 | -1 Enzo Hernandez (Ron Cey) |
08230 vs MON | 6 | 2 Bill North (Rick Monday) |
08250 vs PHI | 8 | -1 Bill North (Vic Davalillo) |
08250 vs PHI | 9 | -1 Ted Martinez (Ron Cey) |
08270 vs PHI | 9 | -6 Bill North (Rick Monday) |
08300 vs MON | 8 | 0 Ted Martinez (Joe Ferguson) |
09010 vs NYN | 8 | -2 Ted Martinez (Manny Mota) |
09010 vs NYN | 9 | -1 Vic Davalillo (Ron Cey) |
09010 vs NYN | 9 | 0 Johnny Oates (Joe Ferguson) |
09040 vs SFN | 5 | -3 Myron White (Vic Davalillo) |
09070 vs HOU | 8 | 0 Myron White (Joe Ferguson) |
09120 vs SFN | 9 | 3 Myron White (Manny Mota) |
09120 vs SFN | 8 | 1 Rudy Law (Joe Ferguson) |
09140 vs HOU | 8 | 1 Rudy Law (Rick Monday) |
09170 vs ATL | 6 | -1 Myron White (Joe Ferguson) |
09170 vs ATL | 8 | -1 Rudy Law (Jerry Grote) |
09200 vs CIN | 9 | -2 Rudy Law (Joe Ferguson) |
09230 vs SDN | 7 | -1 Rudy Law (Joe Ferguson) |
09280 vs CIN | 9 | 4 Myron White (Manny Mota) |
10010 vs SDN | 8 | -1 Vic Davalillo (Pedro Guerrero) |
1978 San Diego Pinch Runner Details

Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead PRer (PR For)

04240 vs HOU  8    0 Bob Davis (Rick Sweet)
04260 vs HOU  7    1 Derrell Thomas (Rick Sweet)
05010 vs PIT  8    0 Gene Richards (Oscar Gamble)
05050 vs SLN  8    1 Derrell Thomas (Oscar Gamble)
05190 vs CIN  7    0 Bob Davis (Rick Sweet)
05211 vs CIN  6    5 Chuck Baker (George Hendrick)
05240 vs LAN  6    4 Derrell Thomas (Oscar Gamble)
05260 vs CIN  8    -1 Ozzie Smith (Oscar Gamble)
06030 vs NYN  7    0 Dave Roberts (Rick Sweet)
06070 vs MON  6    -2 Gene Richards (Dave Roberts)
06120 vs NYN  9    -1 Derrell Thomas (Chuck Baker)
06150 vs MON  8    -2 Gene Richards (Gene Tenace)
06220 vs ATL  6    2 Dave Winfield (Oscar Gamble)
06270 vs SFN  8    -8 Chuck Baker (Ozzie Smith)
07050 vs SFN  8    -1 Bill Almon (Dave Roberts)
07070 vs ATL  7    -9 Don Reynolds (Oscar Gamble)
07170 vs PIT  10   0 Oscar Gamble (Gene Tenace)
07200 vs SLN  6    -1 Bill Almon (Oscar Gamble)
07210 vs CHN  6    -1 Randy Jones (Oscar Gamble)
07210 vs CHN  9    -1 Bill Almon (Tucker Ashford)
07250 vs PIT  9    0 Dave Roberts (Oscar Gamble)
07270 vs PIT  8    2 Derrell Thomas (Oscar Gamble)
07280 vs SLN  7    3 Dave Roberts (Oscar Gamble)
08010 vs LAN  9    0 Bill Almon (Jerry Turner)
08020 vs LAN  6    2 Broderick Perkins (Oscar Gamble)
08040 vs CIN  8    1 Bill Almon (Broderick Perkins)
08080 vs LAN  9    -1 Bill Almon (Rick Sweet)
08100 vs CIN  7    9 Dave Roberts (Gene Tenace)
08100 vs CIN  7    11 Chuck Baker (Fernando Gonzalez)
08100 vs CIN  7    6 Jim Beswick (Dave Winfield)
08100 vs CIN  7    11 Don Reynolds (Gene Richards)
08160 vs NYN  8    -1 Jim Beswick (Tucker Ashford)
08170 vs NYN  6    7 Chuck Baker (Ozzie Smith)
08200 vs MON  7    0 Gene Richards (Oscar Gamble)
08210 vs PHI  9    2 Gene Richards (Oscar Gamble)
08220 vs PHI  8    -2 Bill Almon (Don Reynolds)
08250 vs NYN  7    -2 Bill Almon (Fernando Gonzalez)
08310 vs MON  7    1 Jim Beswick (Dave Roberts)
09010 vs MON  12  -1 Bill Almon (Fernando Gonzalez)
09020 vs MON  7    -2 Bill Almon (Fernando Gonzalez)
09040 vs ATL  7    1 Jim Beswick (Dave Roberts)
09040 vs ATL  7    3 Derrell Thomas (Fernando Gonzalez)
09060 vs ATL  8    0 Ozzie Smith (Oscar Gamble)
09080 vs CIN  9    1 Bill Almon (Mike Champion)
09100 vs HOU  8    -1 Bill Almon (Broderick Perkins)
09110 vs ATL  7    -3 Bill Almon (Fernando Gonzalez)
09140 vs CIN  6    1 Jim Wilhelm (Oscar Gamble)
09150 vs HOU  9    -4 Jim Beswick (Oscar Gamble)
09160 vs HOU  8    0 Bill Almon (Mike Champion)
09160 vs HOU  9    0 Derrell Thomas (Broderick Perkins)
09210 vs SFN  7    1 Bill Almon (Fernando Gonzalez)
10010 vs LAN  9    0 Derrell Thomas (Gene Tenace)
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### 1978 San Francisco Pinch Runner Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>PRer (PR For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Skip James (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Skip James (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rob Andrews (Mike Ivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Skip James (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rob Andrews (Mike Ivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs CIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Skip James (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rob Andrews (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs CIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Sadek (Marc Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Skip James (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Vic Harris (Mike Ivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Skip James (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Skip James (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Sadek (Marc Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Skip James (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Terry Whitfield (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Sadek (Marc Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Skip James (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mike Sadek (Marc Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Terry Whitfield (Mike Ivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Skip James (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Vic Harris (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06182 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Dwyer (Mike Ivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jim Barr (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06252 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Dwyer (Mike Ivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06252 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Sadek (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06301 vs ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Dwyer (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jim Barr (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mike Sadek (Marc Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rob Andrews (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07071 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rob Andrews (Mike Ivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vic Harris (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rob Andrews (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Baltimore Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
<th>For</th>
<th>Against</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Billy Smith (Doug DeCinces)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04161 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs KCA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gary Roeinicke (Al Bumbry)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Terry Crowley (Eddie Murray)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kiko Garcia (Mark Belanger)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Ken Singleton (Carlos Lopez)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Larry Harlow (Al Bumbry)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Gary Roenicke (Rich Dauer)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs NYY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Rich Dauer (Doug DeCinces)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs NYY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Kiko Garcia (Mark Belanger)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kiko Garcia (Mark Belanger)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Larry Harlow (Gary Roenicke)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Al Bumbry (Larry Harlow)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Larry Harlow (Al Bumbry)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pat Kelly (Ken Singleton)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Al Bumbry (Larry Harlow)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kiko Garcia (Mark Belanger)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Pat Kelly (Al Bumbry)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rich Dauer (Billy Smith)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Billy Smith (Kiko Garcia)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Larry Harlow)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kiko Garcia (Mark Belanger)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kiko Garcia (Mark Belanger)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gary Roenicke (Ken Singleton)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Al Bumbry)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Gary Roenicke (Ken Singleton)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dave Skaggs (Rick Dempsey)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kiko Garcia (Mark Belanger)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gary Roenicke (Pat Kelly)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pat Kelly (Ken Singleton)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs MIN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Billy Smith (Doug DeCinces)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Billy Smith (Doug DeCinces)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Billy Smith (Doug DeCinces)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05211 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05211 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ken Singleton (Andres Mora)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05211 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Billy Smith (Doug DeCinces)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05211 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pat Kelly (Ken Singleton)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05212 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Larry Harlow (Carlos Lopez)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05212 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Kiko Garcia)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05212 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Doug DeCinces (Rich Dauer)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05212 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Kiko Garcia (Doug DeCinces)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs DET</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Kiko Garcia (Mark Belanger)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ellie Hendricks (Dave Skaggs)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Skaggs (Rick Dempsey)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Kiko Garcia)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Eddie Murray)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Dauer (Doug DeCinces)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Kiko Garcia)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mark Belanger (Eddie Murray)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research

1978 Baltimore Defensive Replacement Details

06290 vs BOS 8 3 Kiko Garcia (Billy Smith) 2B 08100 vs KCA 9 1 Mike Anderson (Pat Kelly) LF
06300 vs BOS 11 0 Dave Skaggs (Rick Dempsey) C 08120 vs NYA 7 1 Mike Anderson (Pat Kelly) LF
07010 vs BOS 8 1 Mike Anderson (Andres Mora) LF 08120 vs NYA 9 2 Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton) RF
07010 vs BOS 8 1 Carlos Lopez (Pat Kelly) RF 08150 vs SEA 7 3 Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton) RF
07010 vs BOS 10 0 Mike Anderson (Carlos Lopez) RF 08150 vs SEA 7 3 Mike Anderson (Pat Kelly) LF
07010 vs BOS 10 0 Terry Crowley (Mike Anderson) LF 08180 vs CAL 9 0 Kiko Garcia (Mark Belanger) SS
07040 vs CLE 6 3 Pat Kelly (Andres Mora) LF 08200 vs CAL 8 0 Carlos Lopez (Larry Harlow) CF
07040 vs CLE 7 3 Larry Harlow (Ken Singleton) RF 08200 vs CAL 9 0 Andres Mora (Pat Kelly) LF
07051 vs TOR 7 3 Larry Harlow (Carlos Lopez) CF 08200 vs CAL 12 0 Rich Dauer (Billy Smith) 2B
07051 vs TOR 7 3 Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton) RF 08210 vs OAK 8 1 Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton) RF
07051 vs TOR 7 3 Mike Anderson (Andres Mora) LF 08210 vs OAK 9 2 Mark Belanger (Kiko Garcia) SS
07052 vs TOR 6 4 Mike Anderson (Andres Mora) LF 08210 vs OAK 9 2 Mike Anderson (Andres Mora) LF
07052 vs TOR 6 4 Larry Harlow (Mike Anderson) CF 08220 vs OAK 8 1 Mike Anderson (Andres Mora) LF
07052 vs TOR 7 2 Mark Belanger (Kiko Garcia) SS 08220 vs OAK 10 2 Mark Belanger (Kiko Garcia) SS
07052 vs TOR 8 2 Pat Kelly (Mike Anderson) LF 08220 vs OAK 10 2 Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton) RF
07052 vs TOR 9 2 Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton) RF 08230 vs OAK 6 10 Carlos Lopez (Larry Harlow) CF
07080 vs KC 8 -9 Kiko Garcia (Mark Belanger) SS 08230 vs OAK 7 10 Mike Anderson (Ken Singleton) RF
07080 vs KC 8 -9 Ellie Hendricks (Rick Dempsey) C 08250 vs SEA 3 0 Mark Belanger (Kiko Garcia) SS
07130 vs MIN 8 7 Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton) RF 08250 vs SEA 8 4 Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton) RF
07130 vs MIN 9 4 Mike Anderson (Andres Mora) LF 08250 vs SEA 9 4 Mike Anderson (Andres Mora) LF
07140 vs MIN 8 3 Larry Harlow (Carlos Lopez) CF 08260 vs SEA 8 4 Mike Anderson (Pat Kelly) LF
07140 vs MIN 8 3 Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton) RF 08260 vs SEA 8 4 Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton) RF
07140 vs MIN 8 3 Mike Anderson (Andres Mora) LF 08270 vs SEA 9 -1 Billy Smith (Mark Belanger) SS
07151 vs TX 7 0 Kiko Garcia (Mark Belanger) SS 08270 vs SEA 9 -1 Rich Dempsey (Dave Skaggs) C
07151 vs TX 8 1 Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton) RF 08280 vs OAK 8 0 Andres Mora (Pat Kelly) LF
07151 vs TX 8 1 Rich Dempsey (Dave Skaggs) CF 08280 vs OAK 9 4 Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton) RF
07151 vs TX 9 1 Mike Anderson (Pat Kelly) LF 08280 vs OAK 9 5 Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton) RF
07180 vs TX 8 4 Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton) RF 08290 vs OAK 8 5 Mike Anderson (Pat Kelly) LF
07180 vs TX 9 4 Mike Anderson (Andres Mora) LF 08290 vs OAK 8 5 Mike Anderson (Pat Kelly) LF
07190 vs CHA 7 8 Mike Anderson (Andres Mora) LF 08310 vs NYA 9 -2 Mark Belanger (Kiko Garcia) SS
07190 vs CHA 7 8 Larry Harlow (Carlos Lopez) CF 08310 vs NYA 9 -2 Kiko Garcia (Billy Smith) 2B
07190 vs CHA 8 9 Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton) RF 09011 vs CHA 9 3 Mike Anderson (Pat Kelly) LF
07210 vs MIN 9 0 Mike Anderson (Pat Kelly) LF 09011 vs CHA 9 3 Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton) RF
07210 vs MIN 10 1 Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton) RF 09012 vs CHA 7 7 Rich Dauer (Doug DeCinces) 3B
07220 vs MIN 7 1 Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton) RF 09012 vs CHA 7 7 Billy Smith (Rich Dauer) 2B
07230 vs MIN 5 5 Dave Skaggs (Rick Dempsey) C 09021 vs CHA 7 7 Rich Dauer (Doug DeCinces) 3B
07230 vs MIN 8 3 Mark Belanger (Kiko Garcia) SS 09021 vs CHA 7 7 Larry Harlow (Carlos Lopez) CF
07230 vs MIN 8 3 Mike Anderson (Andres Mora) LF 09021 vs CHA 7 7 Billy Smith (Rich Dauer) 2B
07240 vs TX 9 5 Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton) RF 09021 vs CHA 7 7 Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton) RF
07240 vs TX 9 5 Mike Anderson (Pat Kelly) LF 09021 vs CHA 7 8 Mike Anderson (Andres Mora) LF
07250 vs TX 9 1 Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton) RF 09022 vs CHA 7 1 Mike Anderson (Andres Mora) LF
07250 vs TX 9 1 Mike Anderson (Pat Kelly) LF 09022 vs CHA 9 1 Carlos Lopez (Pat Kelly) RF
07260 vs DET 7 -2 Carlos Lopez (Larry Harlow) CF 09030 vs CHA 9 0 Mike Anderson (Andres Mora) LF
07260 vs DET 8 -2 Andres Mora (Pat Kelly) LF 09040 vs BOS 7 1 Mark Belanger (Kiko Garcia) SS
07270 vs DET 5 5 Andres Mora (Pat Kelly) LF 09040 vs BOS 8 2 Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton) RF
07270 vs DET 8 5 Mark Belanger (Kiko Garcia) SS 09040 vs BOS 9 2 Mike Anderson (Pat Kelly) LF
07270 vs DET 9 4 Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton) RF 09050 vs BOS 8 1 Mark Belanger (Kiko Garcia) SS
07270 vs DET 9 4 Mike Anderson (Andres Mora) LF 09050 vs BOS 8 1 Mike Dimmel (Andres Mora) LF
07280 vs CAL 8 1 Carlos Lopez (Larry Harlow) CF 09050 vs BOS 9 3 Larry Harlow (Carlos Lopez) CF
07280 vs CAL 8 1 Mark Belanger (Kiko Garcia) SS 09050 vs BOS 9 3 Mike Anderson (Mike Dimmel) LF
07280 vs CAL 8 1 Mike Anderson (Ken Singleton) RF 09050 vs BOS 9 3 Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton) RF
07280 vs CAL 8 1 Dave Skaggs (Rick Dempsey) C 09080 vs TOR 7 1 Larry Harlow (Carlos Lopez) CF
07300 vs CAL 9 -1 Andres Mora (Pat Kelly) LF 09080 vs TOR 7 1 Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton) RF
07310 vs MIL 8 -1 Kiko Garcia (Mark Belanger) SS 09080 vs TOR 8 2 Mike Anderson (Andres Mora) LF
07310 vs MIL 9 1 Mike Anderson (Ken Singleton) RF 09090 vs TOR 8 4 Larry Harlow (Carlos Lopez) CF
07310 vs MIL 9 1 Larry Harlow (Carlos Lopez) CF 09090 vs TOR 8 4 Mike Anderson (Andres Mora) LF
08040 vs NYA 9 1 Mike Anderson (Andres Mora) LF 09110 vs BOS 8 0 Mike Dimmel (Ken Singleton) RF
08040 vs NYA 9 1 Larry Harlow (Carlos Lopez) CF 09120 vs BOS 8 1 Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton) RF
08040 vs NYA 9 1 Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton) RF 09120 vs BOS 9 1 Mike Anderson (Andres Mora) LF
08060 vs NYA 8 -3 Terry Crowley (Pat Kelly) LF 09120 vs BOS 9 1 Mark Belanger (Kiko Garcia) SS
08060 vs NYA 8 -3 Pat Kelly (Larry Harlow) CF 09130 vs MIL 8 -3 Mark Belanger (Kiko Garcia) SS
08060 vs NYA 8 -3 Kiko Garcia (Mark Belanger) SS 09130 vs MIL 8 -3 Mike Anderson (Andres Mora) LF
08070 vs TOR 8 -1 Mark Belanger (Kiko Garcia) SS 09130 vs MIL 8 -3 Mike Anderson (Andres Mora) LF
08080 vs TOR 6 -1 Billy Smith (Rick Dauer) 2B 09150 vs TOR 8 5 Mike Anderson (Pat Kelly) LF
08080 vs TOR 6 -1 Rich Dauer (Doug DeCinces) 3B 09150 vs TOR 8 5 Mike Dimmel (Ken Singleton) RF
08080 vs TOR 7 -1 Kiko Garcia (Mark Belanger) SS 09150 vs TOR 8 5 Billy Smith (Rich Dauer) 2B
08090 vs KCA 9 -2 Kiko Garcia (Mark Belanger) SS 09150 vs TOR 8 5 Rich Dauer (Doug DeCinces) 3B
08090 vs KCA 9 -2 Rich Dempsey (Dave Skaggs) C 09160 vs TOR 7 6 Billy Smith (Rich Dauer) 2B
08100 vs KCA 9 1 Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton) RF 09160 vs TOR 7 6 Rich Dauer (Doug DeCinces) 3B

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1978 Baltimore Defensive Replacement Details

09160 vs TOR 9 10 Mike Anderson (Pat Kelly) LF 09232 vs DET 8 4 Mike Anderson (Pat Kelly) LF
09160 vs TOR 9 10 Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton) RF 09232 vs DET 8 4 Mike Dimmel (Ken Singleton) RF
09170 vs TOR 8 5 Mike Anderson (Pat Kelly) LF 09232 vs DET 9 5 Rich Dauer (Doug DeCinces) 3B
09170 vs TOR 8 5 Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton) RF 09260 vs CLE 8 2 Mike Anderson (Pat Kelly) LF
09170 vs TOR 9 5 Billy Smith (Rich Dauer) 2B 09260 vs CLE 8 2 Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton) RF
09170 vs TOR 9 5 Rich Dauer (Doug DeCinces) 3B 09270 vs CLE 8 2 Larry Harlow (Carlos Lopez) CF
09180 vs CLE 4 3 Rich Dauer (Doug DeCinces) 3B 09270 vs CLE 8 2 Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton) RF
09180 vs CLE 4 3 Billy Smith (Rich Dauer) 2B 09270 vs CLE 9 2 Mike Dimmel (Carlos Lopez) RF
09180 vs CLE 7 7 Larry Harlow (Carlos Lopez) CF 09270 vs CLE 9 2 Mike Anderson (Gary Roenicke) LF
09180 vs CLE 7 7 Mike Anderson (Gary Roenicke) LF 09280 vs CLE 9 3 Larry Harlow (Carlos Lopez) LF
09190 vs CLE 8 1 Billy Smith (Rich Dauer) 2B 09280 vs CLE 9 3 Larry Harlow (Carlos Lopez) CF
09190 vs CLE 8 1 Carlos Lopez (Ken Singleton) RF 09290 vs DET 8 -1 Mark Belanger (Kiko Garcia) SS
09190 vs CLE 8 1 Rich Dauer (Doug DeCinces) 3B 09300 vs DET 8 -1 Kiko Garcia (Mark Belanger) SS
09220 vs DET 9 0 Carlos Lopez (Larry Harlow) CF 09300 vs DET 8 -1 Mike Dimmel (Larry Harlow) CF
09220 vs DET 10 0 Gary Roenicke (Pat Kelly) LF 09300 vs DET 8 -1 Dave Skaggs (Rick Dempsey) C
09231 vs DET 9 1 Mark Belanger (Kiko Garcia) SS 10010 vs DET 8 2 Carlos Lopez (Pat Kelly) RF
09231 vs DET 9 1 Mike Dimmel (Ken Singleton) RF 10010 vs DET 8 2 Mike Anderson (Gary Roenicke) LF
09231 vs DET 9 1 Mike Anderson (Pat Kelly) LF 10010 vs DET 9 2 Mark Belanger (Kiko Garcia) SS
## 1978 Boston Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs MIL 6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jack Brohamer (Jerry Remy) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04232 vs CLE 7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dwight Evans (Bernie Carbo) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04232 vs CLE 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Burleson (Frank Duffy) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04232 vs CLE 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Carlton Fisk (Fred Kendall) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs MIL 3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bernie Carbo (Dwight Evans) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs MIL 7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Fred Kendall (Carl Yastrzemski) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs BAL 7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Butch Hobson) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs MIN 7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dwight Evans (Bernie Carbo) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs MIN 7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Butch Hobson) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs MIN 5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Fred Kendall (Carl Yastrzemski) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040 vs MIN 5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Butch Hobson) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05061 vs CHA 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dwight Evans (Fred Lynn) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05080 vs KCA 9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Butch Hobson) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs BAL 9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Butch Hobson) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs MIN 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Butch Hobson) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs KCA 6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bernie Carbo (Carl Yastrzemski) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs KCA 6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Carl Yastrzemski (George Scott) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs OAK 6</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Fred Kendall (Carl Yastrzemski) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs SEA 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Butch Hobson) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SEA 1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jack Brohamer (Jerry Remy) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SEA 7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Fred Kendall (Carl Yastrzemski) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs SEA 8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Butch Hobson) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs OAK 7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Jerry Remy) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs SEA 8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Rick Burleson) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs BAL 8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jack Brohamer (Butch Hobson) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs BAL 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Jack Brohamer) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs BAL 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Jack Brohamer) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs CHA 7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sam Bowen (Carl Yastrzemski) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs CHA 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Jerry Remy) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs CHA 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Fred Kendall (Carlton Fisk) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07081 vs CLE 7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bob Bailey (Carl Yastrzemski) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs CLE 1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Rick Burleson) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150 vs MIN 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jack Brohamer (Bob Bailey) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs KCA 6</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Garry Hancock (Dwight Evans) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs KCA 6</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Dwight Evans (Fred Lynn) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs KCA 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jack Brohamer (Jerry Remy) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07241 vs MIN 8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Fred Kendall (George Scott) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07242 vs MIN 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jack Brohamer (Butch Hobson) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs MIN 7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jack Brohamer (Jerry Remy) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs MIN 7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jerry Remy (Frank Duffy) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs TEX 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Garry Hancock (Carl Yastrzemski) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs KCA 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Jerry Remy) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs NAY 14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>George Scott (Carl Yastrzemski) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs MIL 8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Butch Hobson) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs MIL 9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>George Scott (Carl Yastrzemski) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs CLE 6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Garry Hancock (Carl Yastrzemski) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs CLE 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Fred Kendall (George Scott) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs CLE 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Carlton Fisk (Fred Kendall) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170 vs CAL 6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fred Lynn (Garry Hancock) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs OAK 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Garry Hancock (Jim Rice) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs OAK 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Rice (Carlton Fisk) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs CAL 7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Butch Hobson) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280 vs SEA 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Garry Hancock (Dwight Evans) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280 vs SEA 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Jack Brohamer) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs SEA 6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Butch Hobson) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08301 vs TOR 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Garry Hancock (Jack Brohamer) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08302 vs TOR 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Carlton Fisk (Bob Montgomery) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs OAK 9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Garry Hancock (Dwight Evans) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs BAL 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jack Brohamer (Butch Hobson) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs BAL 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Remy (Jack Brohamer) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs BAL 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jerry Remy (Jack Brohamer) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs NAY 5</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Bob Montgomery (Carlton Fisk) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs NAY 7</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>Garry Hancock (Carl Yastrzemski) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs NAY 7</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>Garry Hancock (Dwight Evans) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs NAY 8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jack Brohamer (Jerry Remy) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs BAL 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Butch Hobson) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs NAY 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>George Scott (Carl Yastrzemski) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs NAY 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Carl Yastrzemski (Jim Rice) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs NAY 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Rice (Dwight Evans) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170 vs NAY 9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Garry Hancock (Dwight Evans) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs DET 11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Butch Hobson) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs DET 11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Garry Hancock (Carl Yastrzemski) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs DET 11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Carl Yastrzemski (George Scott) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs TOR 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Butch Hobson) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs TOR 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Fred Kendall (George Scott) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs TOR 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Jack Brohamer) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs TOR 13</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dwight Evans (Jim Rice) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs TOR 13</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jack Brohamer (Carl Yastrzemski) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs TOR 13</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Carl Yastrzemski (Fred Kendall) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs DET 9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Jack Brohamer) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020 vs NAY 8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Frank Duffy (Jack Brohamer) 3B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Cleveland Defensive Replacement Details

**Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead Player (For)</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs KCA</td>
<td>9 -1 Ted Cox (John Grubb)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs KCA</td>
<td>-1 Paul Dade (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06250 vs KCA</td>
<td>-1 John Grubb (Paul Dade)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs BOS</td>
<td>8 12 Wayne Cage (Andy Thornton)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs BOS</td>
<td>9 Horace Speed (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs TOR</td>
<td>8 1 John Grubb (Ted Cox)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs TEX</td>
<td>6 -2 John Grubb (Ted Cox)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs OAK</td>
<td>8 4 John Grubb (Ted Cox)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs OAK</td>
<td>-4 Jim Norris (Paul Dade)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs SEA</td>
<td>8 8 Wayne Cage (Andy Thornton)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs CAL</td>
<td>8 1 Tom Verzyer (Larry Verzyer)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs CAL</td>
<td>9 -4 Tom Verzyer (Larry Verzyer)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs OAK</td>
<td>9 -1 Ted Cox (Tom Verzyer)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs OAK</td>
<td>-1 Ron Pruitt (Ron Hassey)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs OAK</td>
<td>-8 1 Paul Dade (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs NAY</td>
<td>8 2 Mike Vail (Jim Norris)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs NAY</td>
<td>9 0 Ron Pruitt (Ron Hassey)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170 vs NAY</td>
<td>10 0 Ted Cox (John Grubb)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs BAL</td>
<td>9 2 Ted Cox (John Grubb)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs BAL</td>
<td>8 -1 Larvell Blanks (Larry Verzyer)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05212 vs BAL</td>
<td>9 -3 Jim Norris (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs BAL</td>
<td>9 0 Ron Pruitt (Ron Hassey)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05281 vs BAL</td>
<td>8 1 Tom Verzyer (Larry Verzyer)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05281 vs BAL</td>
<td>8 0 Jim Norris (Wayne Cage)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs NAY</td>
<td>9 0 Ron Pruitt (Ron Hassey)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs MIL</td>
<td>7 0 Ron Pruitt (Ron Hassey)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06042 vs MIL</td>
<td>8 -3 Jim Norris (Ted Cox)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06042 vs MIL</td>
<td>8 -3 Tom Verzyer (Larry Verzyer)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs CHA</td>
<td>8 -2 Larvell Blanks (Duane Kuiper)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs MIN</td>
<td>10 0 Ron Hassey (Ron Pruitt)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs MIN</td>
<td>10 0 Larvell Blanks (Duane Kuiper)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs CHA</td>
<td>6 -1 Jim Norris (Mike Vail)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs CHA</td>
<td>7 9 Larvell Blanks (Buddy Bell)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs MIN</td>
<td>9 -6 Larvell Blanks (Tom Verzyer)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs MIL</td>
<td>10 0 Horace Speed (Jim Norris)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs MIL</td>
<td>11 0 Larvell Blanks (Duane Kuiper)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs TOR</td>
<td>7 5 Horace Speed (Paul Dade)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06230 vs TOR</td>
<td>7 5 Bo Diaz (Gary Alexander)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs TOR</td>
<td>6 7 Horace Speed (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs TOR</td>
<td>6 7 Bo Diaz (Gary Alexander)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06251 vs TOR</td>
<td>9 -1 John Grubb (Paul Dade)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06251 vs TOR</td>
<td>9 -1 Larvell Blanks (Tom Verzyer)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06252 vs TOR</td>
<td>4 2 Ron Pruitt (Ted Cox)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06252 vs TOR</td>
<td>4 2 Ted Cox (Buddy Bell)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06282 vs DET</td>
<td>7 1 Tom Verzyer (Larry Verzyer)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs DET</td>
<td>5 1 Horace Speed (Rick Manning)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs DET</td>
<td>5 1 Horace Speed (Ron Pruitt)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs DET</td>
<td>8 0 Jim Norris (Horace Speed)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08312</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09031</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09032</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09111</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Detroit Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04090</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lou Whitaker (Steve Dillard) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Phil Mankowski (Aurelio Rodriguez) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Alan Trammell (Mack Wagner) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Phil Mankowski (Aurelio Rodriguez) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tim Corcoran (Charlie Spikes) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Wockenfuss (Charlie Spikes) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lou Whitaker (Steve Dillard) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04231</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Milt May (Lance Parrish) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04231</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tim Corcoran (Charlie Spikes) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04232</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Steve Dillard (Lou Whitaker) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04232</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Phil Mankowski (Aurelio Rodriguez) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tim Corcoran (Charlie Spikes) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mark Wagner (Alan Trammell) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Milt May (Lance Parrish) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tim Corcoran (Charlie Spikes) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lou Whitaker (Steve Dillard) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Steve Dillard (Lou Whitaker) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Aurelio Rodriguez (Phil Mankowski) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Aurelio Rodriguez (Phil Mankowski) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tim Corcoran (John Wockenfuss) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tim Corcoran (John Wockenfuss) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Milt May (Lance Parrish) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lou Whitaker (Steve Dillard) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Wockenfuss (Tim Corcoran) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mickey Stanley (Ron LeFlore) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Aurelio Rodriguez (Phil Mankowski) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alan Trammell (Mark Wagner) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lou Whitaker (Steve Dillard) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mickey Stanley (John Wockenfuss) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tim Corcoran (John Wockenfuss) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Lou Whitaker (Steve Dillard) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mark Wagner (Lou Whitaker) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mickey Stanley (Tim Corcoran) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Aurelio Rodriguez (Phil Mankowski) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Steve Dillard (Alan Trammell) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Aurelio Rodriguez (Phil Mankowski) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05211</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tim Corcoran (John Wockenfuss) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05211</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lou Whitaker (Steve Dillard) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lou Whitaker (Steve Dillard) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aurelio Rodriguez (Phil Mankowski) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05241</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lance Parrish (Milt May) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lou Whitaker (Steve Dillard) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mark Wagner (Alan Trammell) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05281</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aurelio Rodriguez (Phil Mankowski) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Aurelio Rodriguez (Phil Mankowski) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Steve Dillard (Alan Trammell) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tim Corcoran (John Wockenfuss) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05601</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aurelio Rodriguez (Phil Mankowski) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05604</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tim Corcoran (John Wockenfuss) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05607</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Aurelio Rodriguez (Phil Mankowski) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05609</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tim Corcoran (John Wockenfuss) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05620</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Wockenfuss (Tim Corcoran) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05620</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Aurelio Rodriguez (Phil Mankowski) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05620</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Aurelio Rodriguez (Phil Mankowski) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05620</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aurelio Rodriguez (Phil Mankowski) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05620</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Milt May (Lance Parrish) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05620</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Milt May (Lance Parrish) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05620</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Aurelio Rodriguez (Phil Mankowski) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05621</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Milt May (Lance Parrish) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05621</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lou Whitaker (Steve Dillard) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Home Team</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Away Team</td>
<td>Innings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>09180</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09231</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09231</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09231</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning</td>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>Player (For)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>-1 Ben Ogilvie (Larry Hisle) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1 Larry Hisle (Jim Wohlford) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs NYA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tony Muser (Don Money) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jim Wohlford (Dick Davis) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs KCA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jim Gantner (Sal Bando) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Charlie Moore (Buck Martinez) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07210 vs TEX</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sal Bando (Jim Gantner) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Charlie Moore (Buck Martinez) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Jim Wohlford (Sixto Lezcano) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs TOR</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Charlie Moore (Buck Martinez) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tony Muser (Don Money) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave May (Jim Wohlford) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Buck Martinez (Charlie Moore) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tony Muser (Ben Ogilvie) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs BAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Money (Jim Gantner) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs BAL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ben Ogilvie (Don Money) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Charlie Moore (Buck Martinez) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs NYA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gorman Thomas (Larry Hisle) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs NYA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Money (Sal Bando) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs NYA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ben Ogilvie (Don Money) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tony Muser (Ben Ogilvie) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ben Ogilvie (Sixto Lezcano) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08121 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Charlie Moore (Buck Martinez) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08121 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Don Money (Ben Ogilvie) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08121 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Ben Ogilvie (Dave May) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Sal Bando (Don Money) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ben Ogilvie (Jim Wohlford) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jim Wohlford (Dick Davis) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Gorman Thomas) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dick Davis (Jim Wohlford) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jim Wohlford (Dick Davis) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave May (Jim Wohlford) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jim Wohlford (Dick Davis) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08162 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gorman Thomas (Larry Hisle) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08162 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Charlie Moore (Buck Martinez) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08162 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ben Ogilvie (Sixto Lezcano) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08162 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Larry Hisle (Jim Wohlford) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jim Wohlford (Larry Hisle) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Charlie Moore (Buck Martinez) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Don Money (Jim Gantner) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs CLE</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Charlie Moore (Buck Martinez) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Gorman Thomas (Dave May) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Charlie Moore (Buck Martinez) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Charlie Moore (Buck Martinez) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Charlie Moore (Buck Martinez) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Jim Gantner (Sal Bando) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Tony Muser (Cecil Cooper) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Larry Haney (Buck Martinez) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Jim Wohlford (Sixto Lezcano) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs NYA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Larry Haney (Buck Martinez) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs KCA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Wohlford (Sixto Lezcano) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Larry Haney (Buck Martinez) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Gantner (Paul Molitor) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs OAK</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tony Muser (Cecil Cooper) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs OAK</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jeff Yurak (Jim Wohlford) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs OAK</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jim Wohlford (Ben Ogilvie) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning Lead Player</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning Lead Player</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.12.00 vs MIL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2 Paul Blair</td>
<td>06.30.00 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.16.00 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Paul Blair</td>
<td>06.30.00 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.21.00 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8 Paul Blair</td>
<td>07.10.00 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.22.00 vs MIL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Fred Stanley</td>
<td>07.10.00 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.23.00 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Fred Stanley</td>
<td>07.10.00 vs DET</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.28.00 vs MIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1 Fred Stanley</td>
<td>07.01.00 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.12.00 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Paul Blair</td>
<td>07.01.00 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.14.00 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Fred Stanley</td>
<td>07.01.00 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.18.00 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Mickey Rivers</td>
<td>07.02.01 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.18.00 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0 Lou Piniella</td>
<td>07.03.00 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.19.00 vs TOR</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7 Paul Blair</td>
<td>07.04.00 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.19.00 vs TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8 Cliff Johnson</td>
<td>07.05.00 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.22.00 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5 Fred Stanley</td>
<td>07.07.00 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.23.00 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9 Paul Blair</td>
<td>07.07.00 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.25.00 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7 Paul Blair</td>
<td>07.07.00 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.27.00 vs TOR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1 Paul Blair</td>
<td>07.08.00 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.28.00 vs TOR</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Fred Stanley</td>
<td>07.09.00 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.30.00 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Fred Stanley</td>
<td>07.10.00 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.31.00 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Cliff Johnson</td>
<td>07.10.00 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.03.00 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Mike Heath</td>
<td>07.19.00 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.03.00 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Fred Stanley</td>
<td>07.19.00 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.04.00 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Bucky Dent</td>
<td>07.19.00 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.05.00 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Fred Stanley</td>
<td>07.19.00 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.06.00 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Paul Blair</td>
<td>07.19.00 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.07.00 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7 Fred Stanley</td>
<td>07.19.00 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.10.00 vs CAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 Mike Heath</td>
<td>07.20.00 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.10.00 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Paul Blair</td>
<td>07.20.00 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.10.00 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Fred Stanley</td>
<td>07.20.00 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.11.00 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Fred Stanley</td>
<td>07.20.00 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.12.00 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Fred Stanley</td>
<td>07.20.00 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.13.00 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Cliff Johnson</td>
<td>07.21.00 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.14.00 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Paul Blair</td>
<td>07.22.00 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.14.00 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Graig Nettles</td>
<td>07.22.00 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.16.00 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6 Cliff Johnson</td>
<td>07.22.00 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.16.00 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6 Graig Nettles</td>
<td>07.22.00 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.17.00 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Paul Blair</td>
<td>07.23.00 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.18.00 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Fred Stanley</td>
<td>07.23.00 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.19.00 vs BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0 Fred Stanley</td>
<td>07.23.00 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.20.00 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Paul Blair</td>
<td>07.23.00 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.22.00 vs DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Brian Doyle</td>
<td>07.23.00 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.22.00 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1 Cliff Johnson</td>
<td>07.23.00 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.22.00 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Paul Blair</td>
<td>07.23.00 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.22.00 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Fred Stanley</td>
<td>07.23.00 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.22.00 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Lou Piniella</td>
<td>07.23.00 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.22.00 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Roy White</td>
<td>07.23.00 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.23.00 vs DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8 Paul Blair</td>
<td>07.23.00 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.24.00 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Damaso Garcia</td>
<td>07.23.00 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.25.00 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Paul Blair</td>
<td>07.23.00 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.26.00 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Paul Blair</td>
<td>07.23.00 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.26.00 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Brian Doyle</td>
<td>07.23.00 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.26.00 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Paul Blair</td>
<td>07.23.00 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.26.00 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Brian Doyle</td>
<td>07.23.00 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.27.00 vs BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 Paul Blair</td>
<td>07.23.00 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.27.00 vs BOS</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0 Brian Doyle</td>
<td>07.23.00 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.30.00 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7 Paul Blair</td>
<td>07.23.00 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06.30.00 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7 Jim Spencer</td>
<td>07.23.00 vs DET</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Result</td>
<td>Replacement Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Thomasson (Mickey Rivers) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brian Doyle (Willie Randolph) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jay Johnstone (Lou Piniella) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brian Doyle (Willie Randolph) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Blair (Mickey Rivers) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Roy White (Gary Thomasson) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Roy White (Jay Johnstone) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fred Stanley (Bucky Dent) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Blair (Roy White) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Blair (Reggie Jackson) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Blair (Mickey Rivers) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mickey Rivers (Paul Blair) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fred Stanley (Bucky Dent) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Thomasson (Reggie Jackson) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09041</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Heath (Thurman Munson) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09041</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Thomasson (Reggie Jackson) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09041</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jay Johnstone (Lou Piniella) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09042</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jay Johnstone (Roy White) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09042</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Blair (Gary Thomasson) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Thomasson (Roy White) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Blair (Mickey Rivers) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Heath (Thurman Munson) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Thomasson (Lou Piniella) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lou Piniella (Roy White) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Blair (Mickey Rivers) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jim Spencer (Chris Chambliss) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fred Stanley (Graig Nettles) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Blair (Mickey Rivers) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jay Johnstone (Lou Piniella) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lou Piniella (Roy White) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fred Stanley (Willie Randolph) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Thomasson (Lou Piniella) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Heath (Thurman Munson) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jim Spencer (Chris Chambliss) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dennis Sherrill (Graig Nettles) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Domingo Ramos (Bucky Dent) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Blair (Mickey Rivers) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning Lead Player (For)</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Player</td>
<td>Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs DET</td>
<td>-4 Willie Upshaw</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>Tom Hutton</td>
<td>(Doug Ault)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs DET</td>
<td>-4 Tom Hutton</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Otto Velez</td>
<td>(Willie Upshaw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs CHA</td>
<td>-3 Tim Nordbrook</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Al Woods</td>
<td>(Rick Bosetti)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs DET</td>
<td>-4 Willie Upshaw</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Otto Velez</td>
<td>(Willie Upshaw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs DET</td>
<td>0 Tim Nordbrook</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Luis Gomez</td>
<td>(Tim Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs KCA</td>
<td>1 Tom Hutton (Roy Howell)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>Otto Velez</td>
<td>(Tom Hutton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs KCA</td>
<td>-2 Tim Nordbrook</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Tim Johnson</td>
<td>(Luis Gomez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs KCA</td>
<td>-2 Dave McKay</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Tom Hutton</td>
<td>(Garth Iorg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs NYA</td>
<td>2 Tom Hutton (Doug Ault)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Tom Hutton</td>
<td>(Doug Ault)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs NYA</td>
<td>0 Tim Nordbrook</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Luis Gomez</td>
<td>(Tim Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs CHA</td>
<td>-6 Tim Nordbrook</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Otto Velez</td>
<td>(Willie Upshaw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs CHA</td>
<td>2 Tom Hutton (Doug Ault)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Otto Velez</td>
<td>(Doug Ault)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CLE</td>
<td>-2 Tim Nordbrook</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Luis Gomez</td>
<td>(Tim Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs CLE</td>
<td>-2 Tom Hutton (Doug Ault)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Tim Johnson</td>
<td>(Luis Gomez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CLE</td>
<td>-1 Bob Bailor (Tom Hutton)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Otto Velez</td>
<td>(Bob Bailor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs CLE</td>
<td>1 Otto Velez (Bob Bailor)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>Otto Velez</td>
<td>(Bob Bailor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs KCA</td>
<td>0 Willie Upshaw</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Otto Velez</td>
<td>(Otto Velez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs KCA</td>
<td>0 Bob Bailor (Rick Bosetti)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Tim Johnson</td>
<td>(Willie Upshaw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs KCA</td>
<td>0 Otto Velez (Bob Bailor)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>Otto Velez</td>
<td>(Bob Bailor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs KCA</td>
<td>1 Tim Nordbrook</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Luis Gomez</td>
<td>(Luis Gomez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs KCA</td>
<td>1 Dave McKay (Garth Iorg)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Tim Johnson</td>
<td>(Garth Iorg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CAL</td>
<td>-1 Tim Johnson</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Luis Gomez</td>
<td>(Luis Gomez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs CAL</td>
<td>-1 Dave McKay</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Tim Johnson</td>
<td>(Luis Gomez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs CAL</td>
<td>-4 Tim Johnson</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Luis Gomez</td>
<td>(Luis Gomez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs CAL</td>
<td>-4 Dave McKay</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Tim Johnson</td>
<td>(Luis Gomez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs SEA</td>
<td>1 Tom Johnson (Garth Iorg)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Luis Gomez</td>
<td>(Luis Gomez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs OAK</td>
<td>-2 Dave McKay</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Luis Gomez</td>
<td>(Luis Gomez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SEA</td>
<td>0 Garth Iorg (Dave McKay)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Tom Hutton</td>
<td>(Luis Gomez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070 vs SEA</td>
<td>0 Tim Johnson</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Luis Gomez</td>
<td>(Luis Gomez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs SEA</td>
<td>5 Otto Velez (Tom Hutton)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Ottwo Velez</td>
<td>(Tom Hutton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs SEA</td>
<td>-2 Tim Johnson</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Luis Gomez</td>
<td>(Luis Gomez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs SEA</td>
<td>-2 Dave McKay</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Tim Johnson</td>
<td>(Garth Iorg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CAL</td>
<td>4 Tim Johnson</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Luis Gomez</td>
<td>(Luis Gomez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs CAL</td>
<td>4 Tom Hutton</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Otto Velez</td>
<td>(Otto Velez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CAL</td>
<td>1 Willie Upshaw</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Otto Velez</td>
<td>(Tom Hutton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs CAL</td>
<td>1 Rick Cerone (Alan Ashby)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Otto Velez</td>
<td>(Tim Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs NWA</td>
<td>5 Tom Hutton (Tom Hutton)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Tim Johnson</td>
<td>(Luis Gomez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05211 vs NWA</td>
<td>-1 Tim Johnson</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Luis Gomez</td>
<td>(Luis Gomez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05212 vs NWA</td>
<td>8 Otto Velez (Tom Hutton)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Otto Velez</td>
<td>(Tom Hutton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs BOS</td>
<td>0 Willie Upshaw</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Luis Gomez</td>
<td>(Luis Gomez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs BOS</td>
<td>0 Tim Johnson</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Luis Gomez</td>
<td>(Luis Gomez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs BOS</td>
<td>10 Tim Johnson (Dave McKay)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Otto Velez</td>
<td>(Luis Gomez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs BOS</td>
<td>-4 Tim Johnson</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Luis Gomez</td>
<td>(Luis Gomez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs NWA</td>
<td>-1 Otto Velez</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Tim Johnson</td>
<td>(Tom Hutton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs BOS</td>
<td>0 Tim Johnson</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Luis Gomez</td>
<td>(Luis Gomez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs TEX</td>
<td>3 Tom Hutton (Doug Ault)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>Luis Gomez</td>
<td>(Luis Gomez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs TEX</td>
<td>3 Tom Johnson</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Luis Gomez</td>
<td>(Luis Gomez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs TEX</td>
<td>-4 Tim Johnson</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Luis Gomez</td>
<td>(Luis Gomez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06111 vs MIL</td>
<td>4 -1 Tom Hutton</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>Bob Bailor</td>
<td>(Otto Velez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06111 vs MIL</td>
<td>4 -1 Bob Bailor</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>Rick Bosetti</td>
<td>(Rick Bosetti)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06131 vs MIL</td>
<td>9 -2 Rick Cerone</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Luis Gomez</td>
<td>(Garth Iorg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06141 vs MIL</td>
<td>0 Tim Johnson</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Luis Gomez</td>
<td>(Garth Iorg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06161 vs TEX</td>
<td>5 Luis Gomez</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Luis Gomez</td>
<td>(Luis Gomez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06161 vs TEX</td>
<td>5 Doug Ault (John Mayberry)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>Luis Gomez</td>
<td>(John Mayberry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06162 vs TEX</td>
<td>3 Tom Hutton (Doug Ault)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>Luis Gomez</td>
<td>(Luis Gomez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06180 vs TEX</td>
<td>0 Tim Johnson</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Luis Gomez</td>
<td>(Luis Gomez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs DET</td>
<td>0 Tim Johnson</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Luis Gomez</td>
<td>(Luis Gomez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs DET</td>
<td>0 Otto Velez (Willie Upshaw)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Otto Velez</td>
<td>(Willie Upshaw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs DET</td>
<td>0 Willie Upshaw (Bob Bailor)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Bob Bailor</td>
<td>(Otto Velez)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs DET</td>
<td>0 Bob Bailor (Tim Johnson)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Tim Johnson</td>
<td>(Tim Johnson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs DET</td>
<td>12 Doug Ault (Otto Velez)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>Otto Velez</td>
<td>(Otto Velez)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Toronto Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Replacement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08302 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Willie Upshaw (John Mayberry) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Tim Johnson (Luis Gomez) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Tim Johnson (Luis Gomez) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Tim Johnson (Luis Gomez) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tim Johnson (Luis Gomez) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Al Woods (Otto Velez) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs BAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Otto Velez (Gary Woods) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09112 vs CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Otto Velez (Sam Ewing) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09112 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Luis Gomez (Tim Johnson) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09201 vs NYA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Willie Upshaw (John Mayberry) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09201 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gary Woods (Bob Bailor) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Tim Johnson (Luis Gomez) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rick Cerone (Alan Ashby) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs BOS</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tim Johnson (Luis Gomez) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs BOS</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Doug Ault (Willie Upshaw) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs BOS</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Willie Upshaw (Al Woods) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Tim Johnson (Luis Gomez) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Tim Johnson (Luis Gomez) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Tim Johnson (Luis Gomez) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Tim Johnson (Luis Gomez) SS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 California Defensive Replacement Details

Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead Player</th>
<th>For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06080</td>
<td>vs OAK</td>
<td>9 -2 Ron Jackson</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090</td>
<td>vs OAK</td>
<td>1 Terry Humphrey</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>0 Ike Hampton</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140</td>
<td>vs QK</td>
<td>0 Ron Fairly</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160</td>
<td>vs OAK</td>
<td>8 0 Ron Fairly</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160</td>
<td>vs OAK</td>
<td>1 Ken Landreaux</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160</td>
<td>vs OAK</td>
<td>1 Rance Mulliniks</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190</td>
<td>vs SEA</td>
<td>6 2 Ken Landreaux</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190</td>
<td>vs SEA</td>
<td>8 3 Ken Landreaux</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>0 Ken Landreaux</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>3 Carney Lansford</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220</td>
<td>vs MIN</td>
<td>4 3 Dave Chalk</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240</td>
<td>vs SEA</td>
<td>9 0 Ike Hampton</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240</td>
<td>vs SEA</td>
<td>10 0 Brian Downing</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250</td>
<td>vs SEA</td>
<td>9 3 Ken Landreaux</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260</td>
<td>vs SEA</td>
<td>9 3 Merv Rettenmund</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270</td>
<td>vs SEA</td>
<td>8 4 Ken Landreaux</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280</td>
<td>vs TOR</td>
<td>7 2 Ken Landreaux</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>6 -6 Ike Hampton</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>8 -5 Ike Hampton</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>6 Ron Jackson</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>8 6 Merv Rettenmund</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05070</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>7 7 Ken Landreaux</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090</td>
<td>vs DET</td>
<td>8 1 Ken Landreaux</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>7 -1 Ike Hampton</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140</td>
<td>vs CLE</td>
<td>8 4 Tony Solaita</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150</td>
<td>vs TOR</td>
<td>7 5 Ken Landreaux</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05170</td>
<td>vs CHA</td>
<td>7 -2 Ike Hampton</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180</td>
<td>vs CHA</td>
<td>9 4 Ken Landreaux</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190</td>
<td>vs MIL</td>
<td>7 5 Ken Landreaux</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220</td>
<td>vs MIL</td>
<td>7 -1 Ike Hampton</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210</td>
<td>vs MIL</td>
<td>8 0 Ike Hampton</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210</td>
<td>vs MIL</td>
<td>9 0 Ron Jackson</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230</td>
<td>vs CHA</td>
<td>6 0 Ron Fairly</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230</td>
<td>vs CHA</td>
<td>7 1 Ike Hampton</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260</td>
<td>vs MIL</td>
<td>8 1 Tony Solaita</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260</td>
<td>vs MIL</td>
<td>9 1 Ken Landreaux</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260</td>
<td>vs MIL</td>
<td>9 1 Terry Humphrey</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270</td>
<td>vs MIL</td>
<td>8 -2 Ike Hampton</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280</td>
<td>vs MIL</td>
<td>8 -2 Ike Hampton</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280</td>
<td>vs MIL</td>
<td>9 3 Merv Rettenmund</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280</td>
<td>vs MIL</td>
<td>9 -3 Bobby Grich</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290</td>
<td>vs CHA</td>
<td>4 -3 Terry Humphrey</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300</td>
<td>vs CHA</td>
<td>8 -3 Lyman Bostock</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310</td>
<td>vs CHA</td>
<td>6 -10 Ike Hampton</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050</td>
<td>vs BAL</td>
<td>8 -1 Terry Humphrey</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050</td>
<td>vs BAL</td>
<td>8 -1 Ron Fairly</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050</td>
<td>vs BAL</td>
<td>8 -1 Ron Jackson</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050</td>
<td>vs BAL</td>
<td>8 -1 Carney Lansford</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050</td>
<td>vs BAL</td>
<td>10 0 Ike Hampton</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050</td>
<td>vs BAL</td>
<td>10 0 Rick Miller</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060</td>
<td>vs BAL</td>
<td>2 1 Ron Fairly</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060</td>
<td>vs BAL</td>
<td>2 1 Ron Jackson</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060</td>
<td>vs BAL</td>
<td>9 -2 Brian Downing</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060</td>
<td>vs BAL</td>
<td>9 -2 Dave Chalk</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06072</td>
<td>vs OAK</td>
<td>7 -1 Dave Chalk</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06072</td>
<td>vs OAK</td>
<td>8 -1 Dave Chalk</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080</td>
<td>vs OAK</td>
<td>9 3 Ron Fairly</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Replacement</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Replacement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 Ron Fairly (Don Baylor) 1B</td>
<td>09100</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6 Ken Landreaux (Joe Rudi) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08121</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 Rick Miller (Ken Landreaux) CF</td>
<td>09100</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13 Ron Fairly (Ron Jackson) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08121</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 Ken Landreaux (Joe Rudi) LF</td>
<td>09100</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13 Ron Jackson (Carney Lansford) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08121</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2 Ron Fairly (Don Baylor) 1B</td>
<td>09110</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Rance Mulliniks (Jim Anderson) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Ron Fairly (Don Baylor) 1B</td>
<td>09120</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Rance Mulliniks (Jim Anderson) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Rick Miller (Ken Landreaux) CF</td>
<td>09130</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 Rick Miller (Lyman Bostock) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Ken Landreaux (Joe Rudi) LF</td>
<td>09130</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 Lyman Bostock (Merv Rettenmund) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1 Terry Humphrey (Brian Downing) C</td>
<td>09130</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Rance Mulliniks (Dave Chalk) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0 Bobby Grich (Dave Chalk) 2B</td>
<td>09130</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Jim Anderson (Bobby Grich) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0 Dave Chalk (Jim Anderson) SS</td>
<td>09130</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Ken Landreaux (Joe Rudi) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Ken Landreaux (Joe Rudi) LF</td>
<td>09150</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Jim Anderson (Dave Chalk) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Joe Rudi (Ron Fairly) 1B</td>
<td>09150</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Dave Chalk (Bobby Grich) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Jim Anderson (Dave Chalk) SS</td>
<td>09150</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Ken Landreaux (Joe Rudi) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Dave Chalk (Bobby Grich) 2B</td>
<td>09160</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Ken Landreaux (Lyman Bostock) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-2 Jim Anderson (Dave Chalk) SS</td>
<td>09160</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Jim Anderson (Dave Chalk) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-2 Dave Chalk (Carney Lansford) 3B</td>
<td>09180</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-5 Jim Anderson (Dave Chalk) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Terry Humphrey (Bobby Grich) 2B</td>
<td>09180</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Rick Miller (Lyman Bostock) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Terry Humphrey (Dave Chalk) 3B</td>
<td>09180</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Lyman Bostock (Merv Rettenmund) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>NYA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Dave Chalk (Terry Humphrey) 2B</td>
<td>09190</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1 Jim Anderson (Dave Chalk) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 Jim Anderson (Dave Chalk) SS</td>
<td>09190</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 Ron Fairly (Ron Jackson) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Rick Miller (Ken Landreaux) CF</td>
<td>09290</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Jim Anderson (Dave Chalk) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Jim Anderson (Dave Chalk) SS</td>
<td>09300</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 Jim Anderson (Dave Chalk) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09061</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Ron Fairly (Ron Jackson) 1B</td>
<td>09300</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Ken Landreaux (Merv Rettenmund) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09061</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Rance Mulliniks (Jim Anderson) SS</td>
<td>10010</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Merv Rettenmund (Ken Landreaux) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09062</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-7 Ken Landreaux (Lyman Bostock) RF</td>
<td>10010</td>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1 Rance Mulliniks (Jim Anderson) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Innings</td>
<td>Lead Player</td>
<td>Player (For)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs NAY</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Wayne Nordhagen (Ralph Garr) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs DET</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike Eden (Don Kessinger) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Greg Pryor (Junior Moore) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Junior Moore (Eric Soderholm) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Don Kessinger (Greg Pryor) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs DET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Wayne Nordhagen (Ralph Garr) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Bobby Bonds) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Don Kessinger (Greg Pryor) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Don Kessinger (Greg Pryor) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Eden (Don Kessinger) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05061 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Bobby Bonds) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs NAY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Alan Bannister (Bob Molinaro) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CAL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Henry Cruz (Chet Lemon) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Wayne Nordhagen (Ralph Garr) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05211 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Larry Johnson (Bill Nahorodny) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05211 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Wayne Nordhagen (Ralph Garr) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05211 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Junior Moore (Wayne Nordhagen) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05220 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wayne Nordhagen (Bob Molinaro) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs CAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Alan Bannister (Chet Lemon) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs OAK</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Greg Pryor (Junior Moore) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Wayne Nordhagen (Bob Molinaro) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Henry Cruz) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Alan Bannister (Ralph Garr) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Wayne Nordhagen) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ralph Garr (Alan Bannister) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05281 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chet Lemon (Thad Bosley) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05281 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Thad Bosley (Bob Molinaro) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05282 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lamar Johnson (Jim Breazeale) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05282 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Henry Cruz (Bob Molinaro) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lamar Johnson (Jim Breazeale) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ralph Garr (Thad Bosley) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Thad Bosley (Chet Lemon) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Lamar Johnson (Jim Breazeale) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Thad Bosley) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Henry Cruz (Chet Lemon) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Junior Moore (Ralph Garr) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs KCA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Henry Cruz (Thad Bosley) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Henry Cruz (Thad Bosley) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Thad Bosley (Chet Lemon) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Don Kessinger (Alan Bannister) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs MIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Thad Bosley) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs MIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Don Kessinger (Alan Bannister) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lamar Johnson (Jim Breazeale) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lamar Johnson (Jim Breazeale) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Wayne Nordhagen) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Henry Cruz (Alan Bannister) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Henry Cruz (Alan Bannister) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs CLE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Henry Cruz (Alan Bannister) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Wayne Nordhagen) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Henry Cruz (Alan Bannister) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Thad Bosley) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lamar Johnson (Jim Breazeale) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Wayne Nordhagen) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs KCA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Greg Pryor (Jorge Orta) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lamar Johnson (Jim Breazeale) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06181 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Claudell Washington (Wayne Nordhagen) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06181 vs KCA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Don Kessinger (Greg Pryor) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06181 vs KCA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Alan Bannister (Don Kessinger) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06182 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Henry Cruz (Alan Bannister) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Don Kessinger (Greg Pryor) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Alan Bannister (Don Kessinger) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1978 Chicago (AL) Defensive Replacement Details**
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### 1978 Chicago (AL) Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>RF</th>
<th>2B</th>
<th>CF</th>
<th>1B</th>
<th>LF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike Colbern (Bill Nahorody)</td>
<td>C 06090</td>
<td>06090</td>
<td>6090</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bill Nahorody (Lamar Johnson)</td>
<td>1B 08090</td>
<td>08090</td>
<td>8090</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Tom Spencer (Bob Molinaro)</td>
<td>RF 08120</td>
<td>08120</td>
<td>8120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kevin Bell (Eric Soderholm)</td>
<td>3B 08120</td>
<td>08120</td>
<td>8120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>DET</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Greg Pryor (Don Kessinger)</td>
<td>SS 08130</td>
<td>08130</td>
<td>8130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bill Nahorody (Mike Colbern)</td>
<td>C 08140</td>
<td>08140</td>
<td>8140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Erik Soderholm (Kevin Bell)</td>
<td>3B 08150</td>
<td>08150</td>
<td>8150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kevin Bell (Eric Soderholm)</td>
<td>3B 08160</td>
<td>08160</td>
<td>8160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tom Spencer (Ralph Garr)</td>
<td>LF 08160</td>
<td>08160</td>
<td>8160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mike Colbern (Bill Nahorody)</td>
<td>C 08160</td>
<td>08160</td>
<td>8160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kevin Bell (Eric Soderholm)</td>
<td>3B 08170</td>
<td>08170</td>
<td>8170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170</td>
<td>TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Thad Bosley (Ralph Garr)</td>
<td>LF 08170</td>
<td>08170</td>
<td>8170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tom Spencer (Claudell Washington)</td>
<td>CF 08180</td>
<td>08180</td>
<td>8180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Claudell Washington (Ralph Garr)</td>
<td>LF 08180</td>
<td>08180</td>
<td>8180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kevin Bell (Eric Soderholm)</td>
<td>3B 08180</td>
<td>08180</td>
<td>8180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Thad Bosley (Ralph Garr)</td>
<td>LF 08190</td>
<td>08190</td>
<td>8190</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kevin Bell (Eric Soderholm)</td>
<td>3B 08190</td>
<td>08190</td>
<td>8190</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tom Spencer (Claudell Washington)</td>
<td>CF 08190</td>
<td>08190</td>
<td>8190</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Claudell Washington (Bob Molinaro)</td>
<td>RF 08190</td>
<td>08190</td>
<td>8190</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bill Nahorody (Mike Colbern)</td>
<td>C 08190</td>
<td>08190</td>
<td>8190</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kevin Bell (Eric Soderholm)</td>
<td>3B 08200</td>
<td>08200</td>
<td>8200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bill Nahorody (Mike Colbern)</td>
<td>C 08220</td>
<td>08220</td>
<td>8220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Thad Bosley (Tom Spencer)</td>
<td>CF 08220</td>
<td>08220</td>
<td>8220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Claudell Washington (Ralph Garr)</td>
<td>CF 08230</td>
<td>08230</td>
<td>8230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kevin Bell (Eric Soderholm)</td>
<td>3B 08230</td>
<td>08230</td>
<td>8230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kevin Bell (Eric Soderholm)</td>
<td>3B 08230</td>
<td>08230</td>
<td>8230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Claudell Washington)</td>
<td>RF 08240</td>
<td>08240</td>
<td>8240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Claudell Washington)</td>
<td>RF 08240</td>
<td>08240</td>
<td>8240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kevin Bell (Eric Soderholm)</td>
<td>3B 08260</td>
<td>08260</td>
<td>8260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Thad Bosley)</td>
<td>RF 08260</td>
<td>08260</td>
<td>8260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Thad Bosley (Ralph Garr)</td>
<td>LF 08260</td>
<td>08260</td>
<td>8260</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kevin Bell (Eric Soderholm)</td>
<td>3B 08270</td>
<td>08270</td>
<td>8270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kevin Bell (Eric Soderholm)</td>
<td>3B 08270</td>
<td>08270</td>
<td>8270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Claudell Washington (Ralph Garr)</td>
<td>LF 08280</td>
<td>08280</td>
<td>8280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kevin Bell (Eric Soderholm)</td>
<td>3B 08280</td>
<td>08280</td>
<td>8280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bob Molinaro (Chet Lemon)</td>
<td>RF 08290</td>
<td>08290</td>
<td>8290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Greg Pryor (Kevin Bell)</td>
<td>3B 08290</td>
<td>08290</td>
<td>8290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Greg Pryor (Don Kessinger)</td>
<td>SS 08300</td>
<td>08300</td>
<td>8300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kevin Bell (Eric Soderholm)</td>
<td>3B 08300</td>
<td>08300</td>
<td>8300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09012</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mike Eden (Jorge Orta)</td>
<td>2B 09012</td>
<td>09012</td>
<td>9012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09021</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kevin Bell (Eric Soderholm)</td>
<td>3B 09021</td>
<td>09021</td>
<td>9021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09021</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mike Eden (Greg Pryor)</td>
<td>2B 09021</td>
<td>09021</td>
<td>9021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09021</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Greg Pryor (Don Kessinger)</td>
<td>SS 09021</td>
<td>09021</td>
<td>9021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09022</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mike Colbern (Bill Nahorody)</td>
<td>C 09022</td>
<td>09022</td>
<td>9022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kevin Bell (Eric Soderholm)</td>
<td>3B 09030</td>
<td>09030</td>
<td>9030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030</td>
<td>BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bill Nahorody (Mike Squires)</td>
<td>1B 09030</td>
<td>09030</td>
<td>9030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Claudell Washington (Rusty Torres)</td>
<td>LF 09040</td>
<td>09040</td>
<td>9040</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 1978 Kansas City Defensive Replacement Details

#### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jerry Terrell (Frank White) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Joe Zdeb (Tom Poquette) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pete LaCock (Clint Hurdle) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs CLE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Amos Otis) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Darrell Porter (John Wathan) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Clint Hurdle (Joe Zdeb) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pete LaCock (Clint Hurdle) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Clint Hurdle (Willie Wilson) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pete LaCock (Clint Hurdle) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cliff Hurdle (Willie Wilson) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs TOR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pete LaCock (Clint Hurdle) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Terrell (Frank White) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>U L Washington (Freddie Patek) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pete LaCock (John Wathan) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tom Poquette (Joe Zdeb) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Joe Zdeb (Tom Poquette) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs BAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pete LaCock (Clint Hurdle) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Amos Otis (Willie Wilson) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Joe Zdeb) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs TEX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jerry Terrell (Frank White) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Amos Otis) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Joe Zdeb (Tom Poquette) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>U L Washington (Freddie Patek) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs TOR</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pete LaCock (Clint Hurdle) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Frank White (Jerry Terrell) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Joe Zdeb (Tom Poquette) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Joe Zdeb) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Wathan (Clint Hurdle) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs MIL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Frank White (Jerry Terrell) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs MIL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jerry Terrell (George Brett) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pete LaCock (Clint Hurdle) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs NVA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>U L Washington (Frank White) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs NVA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Joe Zdeb (Tom Poquette) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs NVA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Amos Otis (Willie Wilson) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs NVA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Al Cowens (Clint Hurdle) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs NVA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Clint Hurdle (Tom Poquette) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs MIL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>U L Washington (Freddie Patek) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Joe Zdeb (Willie Wilson) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Amos Otis) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>Clint Hurdle (John Wathan) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>John Wathan (Darrell Porter) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Tom Poquette) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pete LaCock (Clint Hurdle) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>U L Washington (Freddie Patek) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Pete LaCock (Clint Hurdle) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Clint Hurdle (Jerry Terrell) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Jerry Terrell (Frank White) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs NVA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Terrell (Frank White) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs NVA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Joe Lahoud (Tom Poquette) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs NVA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>U L Washington (Freddie Patek) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs NVA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Joe Zdeb (Tom Poquette) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs NVA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Pete LaCock (Clint Hurdle) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs NVA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Clint Hurdle (Joe Zdeb) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jerry Terrell (Al Cowens) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al Cowens (Tom Poquette) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Al Cowens (Jerry Terrell) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>U L Washington (Frank White) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tom Poquette (Willie Wilson) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pete LaCock (Clint Hurdle) 1B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 Kansas City Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs OAK 7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Steve Braun)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs OAK 9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Freddie Patek (U L Washington)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs OAK 7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Steve Braun)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs OAK 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Art Kusnyer (Darrell Porter)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs OAK 5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Steve Braun)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs OAK 6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>John Wathan (Pete LaCock)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs CAL 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Luis Silverio (Steve Braun)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs CAL 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Steve Braun)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs CAL 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Wathan (Pete LaCock)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs CAL 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>U L Washington (Freddie Patek)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170 vs CAL 8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pete LaCock (John Wathan)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170 vs CAL 9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Joe Zdeb)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs SEA 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jerry Terrell (Frank White)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs SEA 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Steve Braun)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs SEA 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>U L Washington (Freddie Patek)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs SEA 9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Wathan (Pete LaCock)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs SEA 7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Luis Silverio)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs MIL 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Steve Braun)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs MIL 9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>John Wathan (Pete LaCock)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs MIL 8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Steve Braun)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs MIL 5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Dave Cripe (George Brett)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09221 vs MIN 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pete LaCock (Jerry Terrell)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09221 vs MIN 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Hal McRae)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09221 vs MIN 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jerry Terrell (Dave Cripe)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09223 vs MIN 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Al Cowens (Clint Hurdle)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs MIN 9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Steve Braun)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs SEA 8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Steve Braun)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs SEA 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Willie Wilson (Steve Braun)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs MIN 6</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>U L Washington (Freddie Patek)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs MIN 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Tom Poquette (Steve Braun)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs MIN 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jamie Quirk (George Brett)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs MIN 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Clint Hurdle (Al Cowens)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs MIN 11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Art Kusnyer (Jim Gaudet)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs MIN 3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Art Kusnyer (Darrell Porter)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs MIN 5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Cripe (George Brett)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game</td>
<td>Inning</td>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>Player (For)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs SEA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bombo Rivera (Hosken Powell) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs SEA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bob Randall (Rob Wilfong) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Glenn Adams (Bombo Rivera) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs SEA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Cubbage (Larry Wolfe) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs CAL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Jose Morales (Rich Chiles) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs CAL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Glenn Borgmann (Butch Wynegar) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Mike Cubbage (Bob Randall) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Larry Wolfe (Mike Cubbage) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Cubbage (Bob Randall) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Jose Morales (Rich Chiles) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Rich Carew (Bob Randall) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Larry Wolfe (Mike Cubbage) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs OAK</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Randall (Larry Wolfe) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs OAK</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Craig Kusick (Willie Norwood) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs OAK</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rod Carew (Willie Norwood) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Mike Cubbage (Mike Cubbage) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bombo Rivera (Hosken Powell) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04252 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rich Carew (Craig Kusick) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04252 vs OAK</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Rich Carew (Craig Kusick) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs OAK</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Carew (Craig Kusick) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rich Carew (Craig Kusick) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Cubbage (Miklos Bobb) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs BOS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Cubbage (Bob Randall) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Cubbage (Larry Wolfe) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rob Wilfong (Bob Randall) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bombo Rivera (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Mike Cubbage (Larry Wolfe) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Craig Kusick (Willie Norwood) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Rich Carew (Craig Kusick) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Bombo Rivera (Rob Wilfong) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs BOS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Jose Morales (Rich Chiles) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs BOS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Bombo Rivera (Hosken Powell) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs BAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bombo Rivera (Rich Chiles) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bombo Rivera (Rob Wilfong) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Cubbage (Larry Wolfe) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs KCA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bombo Rivera (Willie Norwood) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05190 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Butch Wynegar (Glenn Borgmann) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rich Carew (Craig Kusick) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bombo Rivera (Rob Wilfong) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Wilfong (Bob Randall) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05230 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Cubbage (Larry Wolfe) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Cubbage (Larry Wolfe) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs TEX</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Randall (Larry Wolfe) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs TEX</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bombo Rivera (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs TEX</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Cubbage (Rich Chiles) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Randall (Rob Wilfong) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bombo Rivera (Rob Wilfong) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs KCA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Cubbage (Larry Wolfe) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs KCA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Cubbage (Larry Wolfe) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05291 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike Cubbage (Hosken Powell) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05291 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bombo Rivera (Rich Chiles) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05291 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike Cubbage (Larry Wolfe) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05291 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Mike Cubbage (Larry Wolfe) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05291 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Bombo Rivera (Rich Chiles) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05291 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Mike Cubbage (Larry Wolfe) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05292 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rich Carew (Craig Kusick) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05292 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Rich Carew (Willie Norwood) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05292 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Butch Wynegar (Glenn Borgmann) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research

1978 Minnesota Defensive Replacement Details
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>vs</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Batter</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>Hosken Powell (Bombo Rivera)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>10-0</td>
<td>Mike Cubbage (Larry Wolfe)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08171</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td>Willie Norwood (Rich Chiles)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08161</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td>Dan Ford (Willie Norwood)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Hosken Powell (Bombo Rivera)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>Craig Kusick (Rod Carew)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>Rod Carew (Craig Kusick)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>Butch Wynegar (Glenn Borgmann)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td>Mike Cubbage (Larry Wolfe)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Bombo Rivera (Rich Chiles)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08132</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Bombo Rivera (Rich Chiles)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>7-7</td>
<td>Rob Wilfong (Bob Randall)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>Bombo Rivera (Willie Norwood)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08051</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8-6</td>
<td>Dan Ford (Dave Edwards)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Bombo Rivera (Rich Chiles)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>Jose Morales (Rich Chiles)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>Butch Wynegar (Mike Cubbage)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>Larry Wolfe (Roy Smalley)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08051</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Hosken Powell (Bombo Rivera)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08051</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Bombo Rivera (Willie Norwood)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>Bombo Rivera (Rich Chiles)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>SEA</td>
<td>7-7</td>
<td>Rob Wilfong (Bob Randall)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08112</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>Bombo Rivera (Glenn Borgmann)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>Bombo Rivera (Hosken Powell)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08132</td>
<td>OAK</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Bombo Rivera (Rich Chiles)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Willie Norwood (Rich Chiles)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Butch Wynegar (Willie Norwood)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>Mike Cubbage (Larry Wolfe)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>Larry Wolfe (Roy Smalley)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>Rod Carew (Willie Norwood)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>Butch Wynegar (Glenn Borgmann)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>Rod Carew (Craig Kusick)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>Craig Kusick (Rod Carew)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Hosken Powell (Bombo Rivera)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>CLE</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Bombo Rivera (Craig Kusick)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08161</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td>Dan Ford (Willie Norwood)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08161</td>
<td>KCA</td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td>Willie Norwood (Rich Chiles)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>Hosken Powell (Bombo Rivera)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>Glenn Adams (Willie Norwood)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>Rob Wilfong (Bob Randall)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>Mike Cubbage (Larry Wolfe)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190</td>
<td>TOR</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>Hosken Powell (Bombo Rivera)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 Oakland Defensive Replacement Details

Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)

04080 vs CAL 7 -2 Dwayne Murphy (Miguel Dilone) LF
04080 vs CAL 8 2 Mike Adams (Wayne Gross) 3B
04080 vs CAL 8 2 Wayne Gross (Gary Thomasson) 1B
04080 vs CAL 8 2 Gary Thomasson (Tony Armas) RF
04090 vs CAL 8 -1 Gary Alexander (Dave Revering) 1B
04090 vs CAL 8 -1 Marty Perez (Steve Staggs) 2B
04100 vs SEA 2 1 Dwayne Murphy (Tony Armas) CF
04100 vs SEA 8 1 Bill North (Dwayne Murphy) CF
04110 vs SEA 9 2 Steve Staggs (Mike Edwards) 2B
04120 vs SEA 8 1 Dwayne Murphy (Gary Thomasson) RF
04120 vs SEA 8 1 Jeff Newman (Jim Essian) C
04120 vs SEA 8 1 Gary Thomasson (Dave Revering) 1B
04120 vs SEA 9 0 Wayne Gross (Gary Thomasson) 1B
04120 vs SEA 9 0 Mike Adams (Wayne Gross) 3B
04120 vs SEA 9 0 Gary Thomasson (Dwayne Murphy) RF
04130 vs SEA 7 0 Steve Staggs (Mike Edwards) 2B
04140 vs CAL 8 1 Dwayne Murphy (Gary Thomasson) RF
04140 vs CAL 8 1 Steve Staggs (Mike Edwards) 2B
04160 vs CAL 9 0 Steve Staggs (Mike Edwards) 2B
04160 vs CAL 9 0 Bill North (Tony Armas) CF
04160 vs CAL 9 0 Tony Armas (Gary Thomasson) RF
04170 vs MIN 7 5 Steve Staggs (Mike Edwards) 2B
04190 vs MIN 7 2 Steve Staggs (Mike Edwards) 2B
04190 vs MIN 8 2 Dwayne Murphy (Gary Thomasson) RF
04210 vs SEA 8 3 Dwayne Murphy (Gary Alexander) LF
04210 vs SEA 8 5 Miguel Dilone (Dwayne Murphy) LF
04210 vs SEA 9 5 Dwayne Murphy (Gary Thomasson) RF
04220 vs SEA 7 3 Bill North (Tony Armas) CF
04220 vs SEA 7 3 Tony Armas (Miguel Dilone) RF
04220 vs SEA 7 3 Miguel Dilone (Mitchell Page) LF
04230 vs SEA 7 5 Bill North (Tony Armas) CF
04230 vs SEA 7 5 Tony Armas (Miguel Dilone) RF
04230 vs SEA 7 5 Dwayne Murphy (Mitchell Page) LF
04251 vs MIN 6 2 Dwayne Murphy (Mitchell Page) LF
04252 vs MIN 9 3 Dwayne Murphy (Gary Alexander) LF
04252 vs MIN 9 1 Miguel Dilone (Dwayne Murphy) LF
04252 vs MIN 10 1 Marty Perez (Wayne Gross) 3B
04260 vs MIN 10 0 Marty Perez (Mario Guerrero) SS
04270 vs MIN 9 -5 Dwayne Murphy (Tony Armas) CF
04280 vs CLE 8 0 Marty Perez (Wayne Gross) 3B
04280 vs CLE 8 0 Dwayne Murphy (Miguel Dilone) CF
04280 vs CLE 8 0 Miguel Dilone (Gary Thomasson) RF
04290 vs CLE 7 4 Miguel Dilone (Mitchell Page) LF
05020 vs TOR 7 1 Dwayne Murphy (Mitchell Page) LF
05020 vs TOR 8 1 Wayne Gross (Dave Revering) 1B
05020 vs TOR 8 1 Marty Perez (Wayne Gross) 3B
05030 vs TOR 8 6 Dwayne Murphy (Mitchell Page) LF
05030 vs TOR 9 8 Marty Perez (Mario Guerrero) SS
05050 vs DET 7 4 Steve Staggs (Mike Edwards) 2B
05050 vs DET 8 4 Dwayne Murphy (Mitchell Page) LF
05060 vs DET 3 -3 Marty Perez (Wayne Gross) 3B
05060 vs DET 6 -5 Dwayne Murphy (Bill North) CF
05060 vs DET 7 -5 Steve Staggs (Mario Guerrero) SS
05060 vs DET 8 -5 Jeff Newman (Jim Essian) C
05070 vs TOR 7 -4 Steve Staggs (Mike Edwards) 2B
05090 vs TOR 8 -4 Marty Perez (Steve Staggs) 3B
05090 vs TOR 8 -4 Steve Staggs (Mike Edwards) 2B
05100 vs TOR 7 -2 Marty Perez (Steve Staggs) 3B
05100 vs TOR 7 -2 Steve Staggs (Mike Edwards) 2B
05100 vs TOR 8 -2 Gary Thomasson (Dave Revering) 1B
05100 vs TOR 8 -2 Miguel Dilone (Gary Thomasson) RF
05120 vs DET 5 -1 Steve Staggs (Mike Edwards) 2B
05120 vs DET 7 -2 Jeff Newman (Jim Essian) C
05140 vs DET 7 -7 Steve Staggs (Mario Guerrero) SS
05140 vs DET 7 -7 Jerry Tabb (Dave Revering) 1B
05140 vs DET 7 -7 Marty Perez (Wayne Gross) 3B
05140 vs DET 8 -8 Gary Alexander (Jim Essian) C
05150 vs DET 9 5 Dwayne Murphy (Mitchell Page) LF
05150 vs DET 9 5 Marty Perez (Wayne Gross) 3B
05150 vs DET 4 -2 Dwayne Murphy (Bill North) CF
05150 vs DET 7 -2 Steve Staggs (Miguel Dilone) RF
05150 vs DET 7 -2 Miguel Dilone (Wayne Gross) RF
05150 vs DET 7 -2 Steve Staggs (Wayne Gross) 3B
05150 vs DET 4 0 Marty Perez (Wayne Gross) 3B
05150 vs DET 4 0 Wayne Gross (Dave Revering) 1B
05150 vs DET 7 0 Steve Staggs (Wayne Gross) 3B
05150 vs DET 8 -8 Gary Alexander (Jim Essian) C
05150 vs DET 8 0 Marty Perez (Wayne Gross) 3B
05160 vs CLE 7 0 Mike Edwards (Steve Staggs) 2B
05160 vs CLE 7 0 Marty Perez (Mario Guerrero) SS
05170 vs TEX 7 0 Mike Edwards (Steve Staggs) 2B
05170 vs TEX 7 -2 Jim Essian (Jeff Newman) C
05180 vs TEX 7 -2 Miguel Dilone (Wayne Murphy) RF
05180 vs TEX 7 -2 Rob Picciolo (Wayne Gross) 3B
05180 vs TEX 8 -1 Wayne Gross (Dave Revering) 1B
05200 vs CHA 8 0 Dwayne Murphy (Miguel Dilone) RF
05200 vs CHA 8 0 Jeff Newman (Jim Essian) C
05200 vs CHA 9 0 Rob Picciolo (Wayne Gross) 3B
05200 vs CHA 9 0 Wayne Gross (Dave Revering) 1B
05211 vs CHA 8 1 Dwayne Murphy (Mitchell Page) LF
05211 vs CHA 9 -1 Jim Essian (Jeff Newman) C
05212 vs CHA 7 8 Dwayne Murphy (Mitchell Page) LF
05230 vs MIL 9 -1 Dwayne Murphy (Miguel Dilone) RF
05240 vs MIL 7 -7 Steve Staggs (Miguel Dilone) RF
05240 vs MIL 9 -1 Rob Picciolo (Wayne Gross) 3B
05260 vs CHA 7 2 Miguel Dilone (Gary Thomasson) RF
05260 vs CHA 7 2 Larry Murray (Mitchell Page) LF
05260 vs CHA 9 2 Dwayne Murphy (Miguel Dilone) RF
05270 vs CHA 8 1 Miguel Dilone (Gary Thomasson) RF
05270 vs CHA 8 1 Larry Murray (Mitchell Page) LF
05270 vs CHA 10 1 Dwayne Murphy (Miguel Dilone) RF
05270 vs CHA 10 1 Jeff Newman (Jim Essian) C
05282 vs CHA 6 -3 Mario Guerrero (Rob Picciolo) SS
05282 vs CHA 8 -3 Jim Essian (Jeff Newman) C
05290 vs MIL 5 5 Larry Murray (Mitchell Page) LF
05290 vs MIL 4 8 Jerry Tabb (Dave Revering) 1B
05300 vs MIL 7 0 Gary Thomasson (Jim Essian) 1B
06020 vs NYA 7 -3 Steve Staggs (Miguel Edwards) 2B
06030 vs NYA 7 5 Dwayne Murphy (Mitchell Page) LF
06040 vs NYA 2 2 Gary Thomasson (Gary Alexander) RF
06040 vs NYA 3 1 Wayne Gross (Taylor Duncan) 3B
06040 vs NYA 6 3 Dwayne Murphy (Mitchell Page) LF
06040 vs NYA 9 2 Dave Revering (Jeff Newman) 1B
06050 vs BOS 3 4 Dwayne Murphy (Miguel Dilone) CF
06050 vs BOS 8 2 Tony Armas (Mitchell Page) LF
06060 vs BOS 1 6 Wayne Gross (Taylor Duncan) 3B
06060 vs BOS 7 6 Mark Budaska (Mitchell Page) LF
06071 vs CAL 8 -4 Rob Picciolo (Mario Guerrero) SS
06071 vs CAL 9 -4 Wayne Gross (Taylor Duncan) 3B
06072 vs CAL 7 1 Dwayne Murphy (Mitchell Page) LF
06072 vs CAL 8 1 Steve Staggs (Mike Edwards) 2B
06080 vs CAL 7 -1 Jeff Newman (Jim Essian) C
06080 vs CAL 8 3 Steve Staggs (Miguel Edwards) 2B
06080 vs CAL 8 3 Dwayne Murphy (Mitchell Page) LF
06090 vs BAL 8 -2 Dwayne Murphy (Miguel Dilone) RF
06090 vs BAL 8 -2 Rob Picciolo (Wayne Gross) 3B
06110 vs BAL 7 -2 Steve Staggs (Miguel Dilone) RF
06110 vs BAL 8 -2 Rob Picciolo (Wayne Gross) 3B
06110 vs BAL 9 -3 Dwayne Murphy (Miguel Dilone) RF
06120 vs NYA 8 -2 Dave Revering (Jeff Newman) 1B
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Replacement</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs SEA</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>Jim Essian (Jeff Newman)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs SEA</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>Rob Picciolo (Taylor Duncan)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs SEA</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Mike Edwards (Larry Murray)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs SEA</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>Rob Picciolo (Steve Staggs)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07160 vs BAL</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Steve Staggs (Mike Edwards)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs BAL</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Rob Picciolo (Taylor Duncan)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs BAL</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Dell Alston (Dave Reverting)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs BAL</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Dwayne Murphy (Dell Alston)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140 vs CLE</td>
<td>9-6</td>
<td>Jeff Newman (Dave Revering)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs DET</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>Mike Edwards (Steve Staggs)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs DET</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>Miguel Dilone (Mitchell Page)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs DET</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>Glenn Burke (Mitchell Page)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06220 vs DET</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>Jim Essian (Jeff Newman)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06232 vs KCA</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td>Mike Edwards (Tito Fuentes)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06232 vs KCA</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td>Glenn Burke (Mitchell Page)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs KCA</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Dell Alston (Jeff Newman)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs KCA</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Mike Edwards (Tito Fuentes)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CHA</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>Rob Picciolo (Steve Staggs)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CHA</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>Miguel Dilone (Mitchell Page)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06270 vs CHA</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>Glenn Burke (Mitchell Page)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs CHA</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Miguel Dilone (Mitchell Page)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs CHA</td>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Glenn Burke (Mitchell Page)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs KCA</td>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Jim Essian (Jeff Newman)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs KCA</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>Tony Armas (Glenn Burke)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07010 vs KCA</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>Glenn Burke (Joe Wallis)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07021 vs KCA</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Wayne Gross (Taylor Duncan)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07022 vs KCA</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>Tito Fuentes (Mike Edwards)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07022 vs KCA</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>Mike Edwards (Rob Picciolo)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07022 vs KCA</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>Wayne Gross (Taylor Duncan)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07022 vs KCA</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>Jeff Newman (Jim Essian)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07022 vs KCA</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>Jim Essian (Jeff Newman)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs SEA</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>Rob Picciolo (Taylor Duncan)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs SEA</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>Jim Essian (Jeff Newman)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs SEA</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Rob Picciolo (Taylor Duncan)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs SEA</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Jim Essian (Jeff Newman)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs SEA</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>Mike Edwards (Larry Murray)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs SEA</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>Jeff Newman (Dave Reverting)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs SEA</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>Rob Picciolo (Taylor Duncan)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07050 vs SEA</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>Jim Essian (Jeff Newman)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs SEA</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>Mike Edwards (Larry Murray)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07071 vs MIN</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>Mike Adams (Mike Edwards)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs MIN</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>Rob Picciolo (Mario Guerrero)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs MIN</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>Mike Adams (Mike Edwards)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs MIN</td>
<td>11-0</td>
<td>Mike Adams (Taylor Duncan)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07080 vs MIN</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>Tony Armas (Dwayne Murphy)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs MIN</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>Dwayne Murphy (Miguel Dilone)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs MIN</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>Mike Edwards (Rob Picciolo)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs MIN</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>Mike Adams (Mike Edwards)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs MIN</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>Wayne Gross (Taylor Duncan)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs MIN</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>Mike Edwards (Tito Fuentes)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs KCA</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>Wayne Gross (Dave Reverting)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140 vs KCA</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Mike Edwards (Rob Picciolo)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140 vs KCA</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Wayne Gross (Tito Fuentes)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140 vs KCA</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Wayne Gross (Taylor Duncan)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs KCA</td>
<td>9-11</td>
<td>Dwayne Murphy (Joe Wallis)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs KCA</td>
<td>9-11</td>
<td>Jeff Newman (Dave Reverting)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150 vs TOR</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Miguel Dilone (Mitchell Page)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07160 vs TOR</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Taylor Duncan (Wayne Gross)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07160 vs TOR</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Mike Adams (Mike Edwards)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07160 vs TOR</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>Jeff Newman (Dave Reverting)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs TOR</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Glenn Burke (Mitchell Page)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07190 vs TOR</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>Jeff Newman (Jeff Newman)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs DET</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Glenn Burke (Mitchell Page)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs DET</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Mike Adams (Mike Edwards)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs DET</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Dwayne Murphy (Miguel Dilone)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07211 vs TOR</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>Tony Armas (Glenn Burke)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07211 vs TOR</td>
<td>7-5</td>
<td>Glenn Burke (Mitchell Page)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07212 vs TOR</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Jeff Newman (Jim Essian)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs TOR</td>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>Dwayne Murphy (Glenn Burke)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs TOR</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Miguel Dilone (Mitchell Page)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs TOR</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Mike Adams (Dave Reverting)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs TOR</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Mike Adams (Dave Reverting)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs TOR</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Glenn Burke (Mitchell Page)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs CHA</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>Jeff Newman (Dave Reverting)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs CHA</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>Jim Essian (Jeff Newman)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs CHA</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>Tony Armas (Glenn Burke)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs CHA</td>
<td>7-4</td>
<td>Glenn Burke (Mitchell Page)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs CHA</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>Glenn Burke (Miguel Dilone)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs CLE</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>Rob Picciolo (Dwayne Murphy)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs CLE</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>Taylor Duncan (Mike Edwards)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs CLE</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>Mike Edwards (Rob Picciolo)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280 vs CLE</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>Dwayne Murphy (Miguel Dilone)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs CLE</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>Rob Picciolo (Dwayne Murphy)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs CLE</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>Mike Adams (Mike Edwards)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs CLE</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>Glenn Burke (Mitchell Page)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs CLE</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>Mike Adams (Mike Edwards)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs CLE</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>Taylor Duncan (Wayne Gross)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Replacement Player</th>
<th>Original Position</th>
<th>New Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dell Alston (Joe Wallis)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rob Picciolo (Mario Guerrero)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jeff Newman (Dave Revering)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs KCA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Darrell Woodard (Mike Edwards)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Scott Meyer (Jim Essian)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs KCA</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mario Guerrero (Rob Picciolo)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09151 vs TEX</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Miguel Dilone (Mitchell Page)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09152 vs TEX</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mario Guerrero (Rob Picciolo)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09152 vs TEX</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rob Picciolo (Mike Edwards)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09152 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jeff Newman (Jim Essian)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09152 vs TEX</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Miguel Dilone (Glenn Burke)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09152 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Taylor Duncan (Rob Picciolo)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Taylor Duncan (Rob Picciolo)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09170 vs TEX</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Darrell Woodard (Rob Picciolo)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dell Alston (Mitchell Page)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wayne Gross (Taylor Duncan)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jeff Newman (Dave Revering)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09180 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jim Essian (Tim Hosley)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09191 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rob Picciolo (Mike Edwards)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09192 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Darrell Woodard (Rob Picciolo)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09192 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bruce Robinson (Jeff Newman)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09192 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jeff Newman (Dave Revering)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Darrell Woodard (Rob Picciolo)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rob Picciolo (Mario Guerrero)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Darrell Woodard (Rob Picciolo)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dell Alston (Dave Revering)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Joe Wallis (Mitchell Page)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Taylor Duncan (Wayne Gross)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09250 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Darrell Woodard (Rob Picciolo)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Darrell Woodard (Rob Picciolo)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rob Picciolo (Mario Guerrero)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs CHA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Revering (Jeff Newman)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Wayne Gross (Taylor Duncan)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Taylor Duncan (Darrell Woodard)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dell Alston (Mitchell Page)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dell Alston (Joe Wallis)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Scott Meyer (Tim Hosley)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Darrell Woodard (Taylor Duncan)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Miguel Dilone (Mitchell Page)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Scott Meyer (Bruce Robinson)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1978 Seattle Defensive Replacement Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/23/0</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Larry Milbourne (Craig Reynolds) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/23/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Julio Cruz (Jose Baez) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/22/0</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Julio Cruz (Jose Baez) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/22/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tom Paciorek (John Hale) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/22/0</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tom Paciorek (John Hale) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/20/0</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bruce Bochte (Leroy Stanton) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/20/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bruce Bochte (Leroy Stanton) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/21/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Peter Sweeney (Tom Paciorek) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/20/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bruce Bochte (Leroy Stanton) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/20/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Steve Braun (Leon Roberts) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/20/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Larry Milbourne (Bill Stein) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/19/0</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/19/0</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>John Hale (Ruppert Jones) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/18/0</td>
<td>MIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Larry Milbourne (Craig Reynolds) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/18/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Larry Milbourne (Craig Reynolds) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/17/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Larry Milbourne (Craig Reynolds) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/17/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kevin Pasley (Bob Stinson) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dan Meyer (Juan Bernhardt) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/15/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/14/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/14/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/13/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/11/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/10/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/09/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/08/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/06/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/04/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/03/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/02/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/01/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/31/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/30/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/28/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/27/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/26/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/25/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/24/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/23/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/21/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/20/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/19/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/17/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/16/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/15/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/14/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/13/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/12/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/11/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/09/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/07/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/06/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/05/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/04/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/03/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/02/0</td>
<td>MIL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Hale (Bruce Bochte) CF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research

RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide
09170 vs CHA  8  2 John Hale (Tom Paciorek) LF
09180 vs KCA  8  2 Dan Meyer (Bob Robertson) 1B
09180 vs KCA  9  1 John Hale (Leroy Stanton) LF
09221 vs TEX  7  -8 Kevin Pasley (Bob Stinson) C
09241 vs TEX  8  -2 Juan Bernhardt (Larry Milbourne) 3B
09241 vs TEX  8  -2 Larry Milbourne (Craig Reynolds) SS
09242 vs TEX  8  -2 Tom Paciorek (Dan Meyer) 1B
09270 vs KCA  9  2 John Hale (Leroy Stanton) LF
09280 vs TEX  8  0 Tom Paciorek (John Hale) LF
09300 vs TEX  8  -4 Bob Robertson (Dan Meyer) 1B
09300 vs TEX  8  -4 Dan Meyer (Leroy Stanton) LF
09300 vs TEX  8  -4 Leroy Stanton (Leon Roberts) RF
1978 Texas Defensive Replacement Details

1978 Texas Defensive Replacement Details

Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)
04110 vs DET 9 -5 Jim Mason (Bert Campaneris) SS
04120 vs DET 9 -1 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B
04150 vs BOS 8 -8 John Lowenstein (Al Oliver) LF
04150 vs BOS 8 -8 Jim Mason (Bert Campaneris) SS
04220 vs DET 9 0 Bobby Thompson (Claudell Washington)
RF
04231 vs DET 6 -5 Bump Wills (Sandy Alomar) 2B
04231 vs DET 8 -4 Toby Harrah (Jim Mason) SS
04232 vs DET 7 -1 Jim Mason (Bert Campaneris) SS
04232 vs DET 11 1 Bobby Thompson (Claudell Washington)
LF
04240 vs KCA 7 -2 Jim Mason (Bert Campaneris) SS
04280 vs BOS 11 0 Jim Mason (Bert Campaneris) SS
04280 vs BOS 11 0 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B
04290 vs BOS 9 3 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B
05030 vs BAL 5 -1 John Lowenstein (Al Oliver) LF
05050 vs NYA 5 -4 John Lowenstein (Bobby Thompson) LF
05050 vs NYA 5 -4 Bobby Thompson (Juan Beniquez) CF
05060 vs NYA 9 6 Juan Beniquez (Bobby Thompson) CF
05060 vs NYA 9 6 Bobby Thompson (John Lowenstein) LF
05070 vs NYA 6 0 Juan Beniquez (Bobby Thompson) CF
05070 vs NYA 6 0 Bobby Thompson (John Lowenstein) LF
05070 vs NYA 8 0 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B
05120 vs BAL 8 3 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B
05180 vs OAK 9 2 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B
05191 vs SEA 2 2 Jim Mason (Bert Campaneris) SS
05192 vs SEA 7 2 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B
05200 vs SEA 4 0 John Lowenstein (Al Oliver) LF
05200 vs SEA 6 1 Nelson Norman (Jim Mason) SS
05210 vs SEA 8 -1 Bobby Thompson (Richie Zisk) LF
05210 vs SEA 9 0 Toby Harrah (John Lowenstein) 3B
05210 vs SEA 9 0 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B
05220 vs MIN 8 -2 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B
05230 vs MIN 7 0 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B
05240 vs MIN 8 1 Nelson Norman (Jim Mason) SS
05240 vs MIN 11 1 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B
05250 vs MIN 8 6 Bobby Thompson (Richie Zisk) LF
05250 vs MIN 8 6 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B
05260 vs SEA 8 -2 Toby Harrah (John Lowenstein) 3B
05260 vs SEA 8 -2 Nelson Norman (Jim Mason) SS
05270 vs SEA 6 3 Bobby Thompson (Juan Beniquez) CF
05270 vs SEA 9 1 Bump Wills (Kurt Bevacqua) 2B
05291 vs MIN 7 6 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B
05291 vs MIN 8 6 Nelson Norman (Jim Mason) SS
05291 vs MIN 9 7 Kurt Bevacqua (Bump Wills) 2B
05292 vs MIN 9 -3 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B
05292 vs MIN 9 -3 Nelson Norman (Jim Mason) SS
05300 vs MIN 9 -2 Jim Mason (Nelson Norman) SS
06010 vs MIN 5 2 Nelson Norman (Jim Mason) SS
06010 vs MIN 8 3 Bobby Thompson (Richie Zisk) LF
06030 vs TOR 8 -1 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B
06040 vs TOR 7 4 Bobby Thompson (Richie Zisk) RF
06081 vs KCA 7 4 Bump Wills (Kurt Bevacqua) 2B
06081 vs KCA 9 1 Jim Mason (Bert Campaneris) SS
06082 vs KCA 10 0 Jim Mason (Bert Campaneris) SS
06120 vs KCA 7 4 Bobby Thompson (Juan Beniquez) CF
06120 vs KCA 8 1 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B
06140 vs CHA 4 -3 Bobby Thompson (Al Oliver) CF
06150 vs CHA 8 -1 Bump Wills (Sandy Alomar) 2B
06161 vs TOR 9 1 Jim Sundberg (John Ellis) C
06161 vs TOR 9 1 Mike Hargrove (Kurt Bevacqua) 1B
06170 vs TOR 6 7 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B
06170 vs TOR 8 12 Jim Mason (Bert Campaneris) SS

06170
06170
06170
06200
06200
06220
06220
06220
06231
06231
06231
06231
06232
06232
06232
06232
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06250
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06280
06290
06290
06290
06300
07020
07020
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07060
07060
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07070
07070
07070
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07090
07090
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07130
07140
07140
07151
07152
07152
07160
07180
07230
07230
07230
07230
07260
07280
07280
07290
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08050
08050
08050
08080
08080

vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
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vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
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vs
vs
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vs
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vs
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vs

TOR
TOR
TOR
OAK
OAK
OAK
OAK
OAK
CAL
CAL
CAL
CAL
CAL
CAL
CAL
CAL
CAL
CAL
CAL
OAK
OAK
OAK
OAK
OAK
OAK
CAL
CAL
CAL
CHA
CHA
NYA
NYA
NYA
NYA
DET
DET
DET
DET
DET
DET
DET
BOS
BOS
BOS
BOS
BAL
BAL
BAL
BAL
BAL
MIL
MIL
MIL
MIL
BOS
CHA
CHA
CHA
CLE
CLE
CLE
CLE
DET
DET

9
9
9
8
8
8
8
9
7
7
7
7
4
8
8
8
8
8
9
7
9
14
8
9
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8
1
8
7
8
6
6
6
6
7
9
9
9
8
8
12
8
9
8
8
8
5
6
9
6
7
8
8
9
2
8
8
8
9
9
11
11
5
9

11 Mike Jorgensen (Bobby Bonds) RF
11 John Lowenstein (Richie Zisk) LF
11 Sandy Alomar (Mike Jorgensen) 1B
0 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B
0 Jim Mason (Bert Campaneris) SS
5 John Lowenstein (Richie Zisk) LF
5 Jim Mason (Bert Campaneris) SS
6 Mike Jorgensen (Bobby Bonds) RF
7 Sandy Alomar (Mike Hargrove) 1B
7 Jim Mason (Bert Campaneris) SS
7 John Lowenstein (Richie Zisk) LF
7 Mike Jorgensen (Bobby Bonds) RF
2 Sandy Alomar (Bump Wills) 2B
4 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B
4 Jim Mason (Bert Campaneris) SS
4 Toby Harrah (Kurt Bevacqua) 3B
4 Kurt Bevacqua (Sandy Alomar) 2B
2 John Lowenstein (Richie Zisk) LF
7 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B
0 Jim Mason (Bert Campaneris) SS
0 Mike Jorgensen (Bobby Thompson) CF
0 Sandy Alomar (Jim Mason) SS
0 Sandy Alomar (Mike Hargrove) 1B
0 Pat Putnam (Sandy Alomar) 1B
0 Mike Jorgensen (Pat Putnam) 1B
-1 Jim Mason (Bert Campaneris) SS
0 Jim Mason (Bert Campaneris) SS
0 Bump Wills (Kurt Bevacqua) 2B
1 Sandy Alomar (Mike Hargrove) 1B
2 Bump Wills (Kurt Bevacqua) 2B
-6 John Ellis (Jim Sundberg) C
-6 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B
-6 Kurt Bevacqua (Toby Harrah) 3B
-6 Jim Mason (Bert Campaneris) SS
-8 Jim Mason (Bert Campaneris) SS
-8 Sandy Alomar (Jim Mason) SS
-8 John Ellis (Jim Sundberg) C
-8 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B
0 Richie Zisk (Mike Jorgensen) LF
0 Mike Jorgensen (Bobby Thompson) CF
0 Jim Mason (Bert Campaneris) SS
10 Bobby Thompson (Bobby Bonds) RF
9 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B
2 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B
2 Jim Mason (Bert Campaneris) SS
-1 Bert Campaneris (Jim Mason) SS
9 Bobby Thompson (Bobby Bonds) RF
8 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B
0 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B
-3 Bobby Thompson (Bobby Bonds) RF
-7 John Ellis (Jim Sundberg) C
-6 Bobby Thompson (Bobby Bonds) RF
-6 Jim Mason (Bump Wills) 2B
-6 Mike Jorgensen (Al Oliver) LF
0 John Ellis (Jim Sundberg) C
8 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B
8 Jim Mason (Bert Campaneris) SS
-4 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B
0 Bert Campaneris (Toby Harrah) SS
0 Toby Harrah (Kurt Bevacqua) 3B
0 John Lowenstein (Toby Harrah) 3B
0 Toby Harrah (Bert Campaneris) SS
4 Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B
7 Kurt Bevacqua (John Lowenstein) 3B
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>Player Name</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>Player Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B</td>
<td>08100 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>La Washington (Bump Wills) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B</td>
<td>09010 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sandy Alomar (John Lowenstein) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs CLE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Lowenstein (Bobby Bonds) RF</td>
<td>09010 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08131 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B</td>
<td>09010 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>John Grubb (Al Oliver) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08132 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Bump Wills) 2B</td>
<td>09010 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bobby Thompson (Bobby Bonds) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08132 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jim Sundberg (John Ellis) C</td>
<td>09010 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08132 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B</td>
<td>09010 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nelson Norman (Bert Campaneris) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08132 vs CLE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B</td>
<td>09010 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08132 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Lowenstein (Kurt Bevacqua) CF</td>
<td>09010 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08132 vs CLE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B</td>
<td>09010 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs CHA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B</td>
<td>09101 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B</td>
<td>09101 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bert Campaneris (Toby Harrah) SS</td>
<td>09100 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Juan Beniquez) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Toby Harrah (Kurt Bevacqua) 3B</td>
<td>09100 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160 vs CHA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (Bump Wills) 2B</td>
<td>09100 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Nelson Norman (Jim Mason) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170 vs CHA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Lowenstein (Kurt Bevacqua) 3B</td>
<td>09100 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Nelson Norman (Jim Mason) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Juan Beniquez) CF</td>
<td>09100 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Nelson Norman (Jim Mason) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B</td>
<td>09100 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Nelson Norman (Jim Mason) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs KCA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B</td>
<td>09100 vs OAK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Nelson Norman (Jim Mason) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs MIN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B</td>
<td>09220 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sandy Alomar (Bump Wills) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs MIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B</td>
<td>09220 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bobby Thompson (Richie Zisk) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs CAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B</td>
<td>09220 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Pat Putnam) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B</td>
<td>09220 vs SEA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bobby Thompson (Juan Beniquez) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B</td>
<td>09220 vs SEA</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bobby Thompson (Juan Beniquez) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160 vs TOR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B</td>
<td>09220 vs SEA</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Sandy Alomar) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs TOR</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B</td>
<td>09220 vs SEA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Sandy Alomar) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B</td>
<td>09220 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Greg Mahlberg (John Ellis) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs MIL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bump Wills (Bill Sample) 2B</td>
<td>09220 vs SEA</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bobby Thompson (Bill Sample) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs MIL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Lowenstein (Kurt Bevacqua) 3B</td>
<td>09220 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sandy Alomar (La Washington) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs MIL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B</td>
<td>09220 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Sandy Alomar) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs MIL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B</td>
<td>09220 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Toby Harrah (Nelson Norman) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B</td>
<td>09220 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Toby Harrah (Nelson Norman) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09061 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B</td>
<td>09220 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Toby Harrah (Nelson Norman) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09061 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kurt Bevacqua (John Lowenstein) 3B</td>
<td>09220 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Toby Harrah (Nelson Norman) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09061 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bobby Thompson (Bobby Bonds) RF</td>
<td>09220 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Toby Harrah (Nelson Norman) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09062 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mike Jorgensen (Mike Hargrove) 1B</td>
<td>09220 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Toby Harrah (Nelson Norman) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09062 vs CAL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bobby Thompson (Juan Beniquez) CF</td>
<td>09220 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Toby Harrah (Nelson Norman) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09062 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>John Grubb (Bobby Bonds) RF</td>
<td>09220 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Toby Harrah (Nelson Norman) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09062 vs CAL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bill Sample (Richie Zisk) LF</td>
<td>09220 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Toby Harrah (Nelson Norman) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Pat Putnam (Mike Hargrove) 1B</td>
<td>09280 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sandy Alomar (La Washington) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>John Lowenstein (Kurt Bevacqua) CF</td>
<td>09280 vs SEA</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sandy Alomar (La Washington) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>John Grubb (John Ellis) C</td>
<td>09280 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Al Oliver (Juan Beniquez) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs OAK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Sandy Alomar (Kurt Bevacqua) 3B</td>
<td>09280 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Al Oliver (Juan Beniquez) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>John Grubb (Al Oliver) LF</td>
<td>09300 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pat Putnam (Sandy Alomar) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>John Lowenstein (Bobby Bonds) RF</td>
<td>09300 vs SEA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Nelson Norman (Kurt Bevacqua) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs OAK</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>Nelson Norman (Toby Harrah) SS</td>
<td>10010 vs SEA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Nelson Norman (Toby Harrah) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1978 Chicago (NL) Defensive Replacement Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Innings Lead Player (For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Innings</th>
<th>Lead Player</th>
<th>For Player</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Larry Cox (Dave Rader)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gene Clines (Dave Kingman)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Larry Bittner (Dave Kingman)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Wallis (Gene Clines)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gene Clines (Dave Kingman)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Wallis (Gene Clines)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Larry Bittner (Bill Buckner)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mick Kelleher (Heity Cruz)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Heity Cruz (Dave Kingman)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs PIT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Larry Bittner (Bill Buckner)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs PIT</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gene Clines (Gene Clines)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Wallis (Gene Clines)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gene Clines (Dave Kingman)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Gene Clines (Greg Gross)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Wallis (Greg Gross)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Greg Gross (Dave Kingman)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Wallis (Gene Clines)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs NYN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Gene Clines (Dave Kingman)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs NYN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Rudy Meoli (Mick Kelleher)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Micky Hesse (Manny Trillo)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Larry Cox (Dave Rader)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Micky Hesse (Manny Trillo)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Larry Cox (Dave Rader)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Greg Gross (Gene Clines)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dave Rader (Larry Cox)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Greg Gross (Gene Clines)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bill Buckner (Dave Kingman)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Wallis (Heity Cruz)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs ATL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Larry Bittner (Bill Buckner)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs ATL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Larry Cox (Dave Rader)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Greg Gross (Dave Kingman)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Greg Gross (Heity Cruz)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs SFN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Rudy Meoli (Steve Ontiveros)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Greg Gross (Dave Kingman)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joe Wallis (Heity Cruz)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05090 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dave Rader (Larry Cox)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Rader (Larry Cox)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dave Rader (Larry Cox)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dave Rader (Larry Cox)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs LAN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gene Clines (Heity Cruz)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Greg Gross (Gene Clines)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140 vs LAN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Micky Hesse (Ivan DeJesus)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bobby Murcer (Gene Clines)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Steve Ontiveros (Dave Kingman)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Greg Gross (Bobby Murcer)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Larry Cox (Dave Rader)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joe Wallis (Bobby Murcer)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Gene Clines (Dave Kingman)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bobby Murcer (Gene Clines)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Wallis (Greg Gross)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Greg Gross (Dave Kingman)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05290 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Larry Cox (Dave Rader)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gene Clines (Bobby Murcer)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05300 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gene Clines (Bobby Murcer)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05310 vs MON</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Larry Cox (Dave Rader)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Larry Cox (Dave Rader)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Joe Wallis (Greg Gross)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06030 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Greg Gross (Dave Kingman)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040 vs ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Greg Gross (Dave Kingman)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mick Kelleher (Manny Trillo)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RONBO’s 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Replacement Player</th>
<th>Original Player</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Dave Rader (Tim Blackwell) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Mick Kelleher (Rod Scott) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-2 Ed Putman (Bill Buckner) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-6 Ed Putman (Mick Kelleher) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-8 Jerry White (Bobby Murcer) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Dave Rader (Larry Cox) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-4 Mike Sember (Ed Putman) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs PIT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Tim Blackwell (Dave Rader) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190 vs PIT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Rod Scott (Mike Sember) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 Jerry White (Bobby Murcer) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09200 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4 Bobby Murcer (Mike Vail) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Greg Gross (Dave Kingman) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Dave Rader (Tim Blackwell) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Rod Scott (Mick Kelleher) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs PIT</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Ed Putman (Bill Buckner) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210 vs PIT</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Gene Clines (Greg Gross) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Rod Scott (Mick Kelleher) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Dave Rader (Tim Blackwell) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Larry Biittner (Dave Kingman) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Mike Sember (Rod Scott) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Jerry White (Greg Gross) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2 Larry Cox (Dave Rader) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 Tim Blackwell (Dave Rader) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**09240 vs SLN** | **7** | 0 Mike Vail (Greg Gross) RF         |                                  |
| **09240 vs SLN** | **8** | 0 Mike Sember (Mick Kelleher) 3B    |                                  |
| **09240 vs SLN** | **9** | 0 Larry Cox (Tim Blackwell) C       |                                  |
| **09240 vs SLN** | **9** | 0 Jerry White (Scot Thompson) CF    |                                  |
| **09240 vs SLN** | **9** | 0 Rod Scott (Mike Sember) 3B        |                                  |
| **09240 vs SLN** | **9** | 0 Scot Thompson (Mike Vail) RF      |                                  |
| **09240 vs SLN** | **9** | -3 Dave Rader (Tim Blackwell) C     |                                  |
| **09250 vs PIT** | **8** | -3 Rudy Meoli (Mick Kelleher) 3B    |                                  |
| **09270 vs PIT** | **6** | -1 Mike Sember (Mick Kelleher) 3B   |                                  |
| **09270 vs PIT** | **6** | -1 Rod Scott (Mick Kelleher) 3B     |                                  |
| **09270 vs PIT** | **6** | -1 Mike Sember (Mick Kelleher) 3B   |                                  |
| **09270 vs PIT** | **6** | -1 Scot Thompson (Manny Trillo) 2B  |                                  |
| **09270 vs PIT** | **6** | -1 Mick Kelleher (Manny Trillo) 2B  |                                  |
| **09270 vs PIT** | **6** | -1 Greg Gross (Bobby Murcer) RF     |                                  |
| **09270 vs PIT** | **6** | -1 Greg Gross (Bobby Murcer) RF     |                                  |
| **09270 vs PIT** | **6** | -1 Tim Blackwell (Dave Rader) C     |                                  |
| **09270 vs PIT** | **6** | -1 Mike Sember (Ed Putman) 3B       |                                  |
| **09270 vs PIT** | **6** | -2 Rudy Meoli (Mick Kelleher) 2B    |                                  |
| **09270 vs PIT** | **6** | -2 Mike Sember (Ed Putman) 3B       |                                  |
| **09270 vs PIT** | **6** | -4 Manny Trillo (Rudy Meoli) 2B     |                                  |
| **09270 vs PIT** | **6** | -4 Mann Trillo (Rudy Meoli) 2B      |                                  |
| **09270 vs PIT** | **6** | -4 Rod Scott (Mike Sember) 3B       |                                  |
| **09270 vs PIT** | **6** | -4 Scot Thompson (Bill Buckner) 1B  |                                  |
| **09270 vs PIT** | **6** | -4 Tim Blackwell (Dave Rader) C     |                                  |
| **09270 vs PIT** | **6** | -4 Tim Blackwell (Dave Rader) C     |                                  |
| **09270 vs PIT** | **6** | -4 Mike Sember (Ed Putman) 3B       |                                  |
| **09270 vs PIT** | **6** | -4 Rudy Meoli (Mick Kelleher) 2B    |                                  |
| **09270 vs PIT** | **6** | -4 Rudy Meoli (Mick Kelleher) 2B    |                                  |
| **09270 vs PIT** | **6** | -4 Rudy Meoli (Mick Kelleher) 2B    |                                  |
| **09270 vs PIT** | **6** | -4 Rudy Meoli (Mick Kelleher) 2B    |                                  |
| **09270 vs PIT** | **6** | -4 Rudy Meoli (Mick Kelleher) 2B    |                                  |
| **09270 vs PIT** | **6** | -4 Rudy Meoli (Mick Kelleher) 2B    |                                  |
### 1978 Montreal Defensive Replacement Details

**Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Player</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs NYN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Sam Mejias (Warren Cromartie) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sam Mejias (Del Unser) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pepe Frias (Dave Cash) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pepe Frias (Dave Cash) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sam Mejias (Warren Cromartie) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs PHI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Warren Cromartie (Del Unser) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs PHI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Del Unser (Ellis Valentine) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pepe Frias (Dave Cash) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sam Mejias (Warren Cromartie) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pepe Frias (Dave Cash) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pepe Frias (Dave Cash) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pepe Frias (Dave Cash) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sam Mejias (Warren Cromartie) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pepe Frias (Dave Cash) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pepe Frias (Dave Cash) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jerry White (Del Unser) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jerry White (Del Unser) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jerry White (Del Unser) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jerry White (Del Unser) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jerry White (Del Unser) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sam Mejias (Warren Cromartie) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pepe Frias (Dave Cash) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pepe Frias (Dave Cash) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sam Mejias (Warren Cromartie) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04200 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sam Mejias (Warren Cromartie) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pepe Frias (Dave Cash) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pepe Frias (Dave Cash) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pepe Frias (Dave Cash) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jerry White (Sam Mejias) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bob Reece (Gary Carter) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bob Reece (Gary Carter) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bob Reece (Gary Carter) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jerry White (Del Unser) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jerry White (Del Unser) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jerry White (Del Unser) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sam Mejias (Warren Cromartie) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sam Mejias (Warren Cromartie) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sam Mejias (Warren Cromartie) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>Stan Papi (Chris Speier) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>Bob Reece (Gary Carter) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04270 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sam Mejias (Warren Cromartie) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04310 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04320 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04330 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04340 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04350 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04360 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04370 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04380 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04390 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04400 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04410 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04420 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04430 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04440 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04450 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04460 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04470 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04480 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04490 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04500 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04510 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04520 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04530 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Del Unser (Tony Perez) 1B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research
1978 New York (NL) Defensive Replacement Details

Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)

04080 vs MON 8 -3 Bruce Boisclair (Steve Henderson) LF
04091 vs MON 7 5 John Stearns (Ron Hodges) C
04120 vs CHN 6 0 Bruce Boisclair (Ken Henderson) RF
04140 vs MON 10 1 Joel Youngblood (Tom Grieve) RF
04170 vs SLN 6 2 Bruce Boisclair (Tom Grieve) RF
04180 vs SLN 7 2 Doug Flynn (Tim Foli) SS
04180 vs SLN 7 2 Bobby Valentine (Doug Flynn) 2B
04210 vs CHN 7 -4 Bobby Valentine (Doug Flynn) 2B
04210 vs CHN 7 -4 Doug Flynn (Tim Foli) SS
04220 vs CHN 8 1 Steve Henderson (Ed Kranepool) LF
04230 vs CHN 11 0 John Stearns (Ron Hodges) C
04040 vs PIT 8 0 Joel Youngblood (Doug Flynn) 2B
04260 vs PIT 8 0 Sergio Ferrer (Doug Flynn) SS
04290 vs CIN 7 -3 Bruce Boisclair (Elliott Maddox) RF
04300 vs CIN 9 3 Sergio Ferrer (Joel Youngblood) 3B
05010 vs ATL 18 1 Elliott Maddox (Bruce Boisclair) RF
05020 vs ATL 8 -1 Elliott Maddox (Bruce Boisclair) RF
05020 vs ATL 9 1 Len Randle (Joel Youngblood) 3B
05020 vs ATL 9 1 Doug Flynn (Bobby Valentine) 2B
05020 vs ATL 9 1 Joel Youngblood (Elliott Maddox) RF
05020 vs ATL 9 1 Sergio Ferrer (Doug Flynn) SS
05040 vs ATL 8 8 Sergio Ferrer (Doug Flynn) SS
05040 vs ATL 8 8 Doug Flynn (Bobby Valentine) 2B
05050 vs PHI 7 -4 Ed Kranepool (Elliott Maddox) RF
05050 vs PHI 8 -3 Tom Grieve (Ed Kranepool) RF
05050 vs PHI 8 -3 Sergio Ferrer (Doug Flynn) SS
05060 vs PHI 7 -4 Sergio Ferrer (Doug Flynn) SS
05060 vs PHI 7 -4 Doug Flynn (Bobby Valentine) 2B
05070 vs PHI 7 -1 Len Randle (Joel Youngblood) 3B
05070 vs PHI 8 -3 Tom Grieve (Elliott Maddox) RF
05080 vs CIN 8 -1 Len Randle (Joel Youngblood) 3B
05080 vs CIN 8 -1 Joel Youngblood (Bobby Valentine) 2B
05080 vs CIN 9 0 Sergio Ferrer (Doug Flynn) SS
05080 vs CIN 9 0 Doug Flynn (Joel Youngblood) 2B
05090 vs CIN 8 1 Sergio Ferrer (Doug Flynn) SS
05090 vs CIN 8 1 Doug Flynn (Bobby Valentine) 2B
05100 vs MON 8 6 Sergio Ferrer (Doug Flynn) SS
05100 vs MON 8 6 Doug Flynn (Bobby Valentine) 2B
05110 vs MON 8 1 Sergio Ferrer (Doug Flynn) SS
05110 vs MON 8 1 Doug Flynn (Bobby Valentine) 2B
05110 vs MON 9 1 Bruce Boisclair (Willie Montanez) 1B
05120 vs HOU 8 2 Sergio Ferrer (Doug Flynn) SS
05120 vs HOU 8 2 Doug Flynn (Bobby Valentine) 2B
05120 vs HOU 13 0 Joel Youngblood (Doug Flynn) 2B
05120 vs HOU 13 0 Doug Flynn (Sergio Ferrer) SS
05130 vs HOU 4 -4 Bruce Boisclair (Steve Henderson) LF
05130 vs HOU 7 -3 Tom Grieve (Bruce Boisclair) LF
05130 vs HOU 7 -3 Bruce Boisclair (Elliott Maddox) RF
05171 vs ATL 10 0 Sergio Ferrer (Doug Flynn) SS
05171 vs ATL 10 0 Doug Flynn (Bobby Valentine) 2B
05172 vs ATL 9 2 Sergio Ferrer (Doug Flynn) SS
05172 vs ATL 9 2 Doug Flynn (Joel Youngblood) 2B
05180 vs ATL 6 -1 Bobby Valentine (Joel Youngblood) 2B
05180 vs ATL 6 -1 Joel Youngblood (Bruce Boisclair) RF
05180 vs ATL 9 0 Sergio Ferrer (Doug Flynn) SS
05190 vs PHI 4 0 Joel Youngblood (Bobby Valentine) 2B
05190 vs PHI 9 0 Sergio Ferrer (Doug Flynn) SS
05190 vs PHI 9 0 Joel Youngblood (Tom Grieve) RF
05190 vs PHI 9 0 Doug Flynn (Joel Youngblood) 2B
05200 vs PHI 9 0 Sergio Ferrer (Doug Flynn) SS
05200 vs PHI 9 0 Doug Flynn (Joel Youngblood) 2B
05200 vs PHI 9 0 Joel Youngblood (Tom Grieve) RF
05200 vs PHI 9 0 Doug Flynn (Elliott Maddox) RF
05200 vs PHI 9 0 Sergio Ferrer (Doug Flynn) SS
05200 vs PHI 9 0 Doug Flynn (Joel Youngblood) 2B
05200 vs PHI 9 0 Joel Youngblood (Tom Grieve) RF
05210 vs PHI 8 -1 Bruce Boisclair (Elliott Maddox) RF
05240 vs PIT 7 -1 Bruce Boisclair (Elliott Maddox) RF
05250 vs PIT 9 0 Joel Youngblood (Doug Flynn) 2B
05250 vs PIT 11 1 Bobby Valentine (Len Randle) 3B
05270 vs HOU 8 1 John Stearns (Ron Hodges) C
05270 vs HOU 8 1 Doug Flynn (Bobby Valentine) SS
05280 vs PHI 9 0 Sergio Ferrer (Doug Flynn) SS
05300 vs SLN 8 -7 Bobby Valentine (Elliott Maddox) 3B
05300 vs SLN 9 -7 Ed Kranepool (Bruce Boisclair) RF
05300 vs SLN 9 -7 Bruce Boisclair (Lee Mazzilli) CF
06020 vs SDN 4 0 Tom Grieve (Elliott Maddox) RF
06020 vs SDN 4 0 Elliott Maddox (Len Randle) 3B
06030 vs SDN 8 1 Joel Youngblood (Tom Grieve) RF
06050 vs LAN 6 -3 John Stearns (Ron Hodges) C
06060 vs LAN 6 -3 John Stearns (John Stearns) C
06070 vs LAN 7 0 Elliott Maddox (Bobby Valentine) 3B
06090 vs SFN 9 1 Bruce Boisclair (Tom Grieve) RF
06100 vs SFN 7 -1 Joel Youngblood (Tom Grieve) RF
06130 vs SDN 9 1 Bobby Valentine (Doug Flynn) 2B
06130 vs SDN 9 1 Joel Youngblood (Tim Foli) SS
06150 vs LAN 6 -3 Bruce Boisclair (Elliott Maddox) RF
06160 vs SFN 7 2 Elliott Maddox (Bruce Boisclair) RF
06160 vs SFN 8 1 John Stearns (Ron Hodges) C
06170 vs SFN 5 2 Joel Youngblood (Doug Flynn) 2B
06170 vs SFN 5 2 Doug Flynn (Tim Foli) SS
06180 vs PHI 8 -2 John Stearns (Ron Hodges) C
06182 vs SFN 8 0 Sergio Ferrer (Bobby Valentine) SF
06182 vs SFN 8 0 Steve Henderson (Bruce Boisclair) LF
06182 vs SFN 9 0 Bobby Valentine (Joel Youngblood) 2B
06200 vs MON 8 3 Joel Youngblood (Bobby Valentine) 2B
06210 vs MON 7 -1 Tom Grieve (Bruce Boisclair) RF
06220 vs MON 9 -2 Joel Youngblood (Doug Flynn) 2B
06230 vs PIT 8 0 Joel Youngblood (Ed Kranepool) RF
06240 vs PIT 10 0 Elliott Maddox (Ed Kranepool) RF
06240 vs PIT 12 -5 Joel Youngblood (Doug Flynn) 2B
06250 vs PIT 8 -4 Joel Youngblood (Doug Flynn) 2B
06270 vs CHN 4 6 Joel Youngblood (Lee Mazzilli) CF
06278 vs CHN 7 3 Joel Youngblood (Elliott Maddox) CF
06280 vs CHN 7 3 Elliott Maddox (Tom Grieve) RF
06280 vs CHN 9 0 Ron Hodges (John Stearns) C
06280 vs CHN 9 0 John Stearns (Len Randle) 3B
06280 vs CHN 9 0 Lee Mazzilli (Joel Youngblood) CF
06280 vs CHN 9 0 Doug Flynn (Tim Foli) SS
06280 vs CHN 9 0 Len Randle (Doug Flynn) 2B
06280 vs CHN 10 0 Bruce Boisclair (Steve Henderson) LF
06290 vs PIT 6 -2 Bruce Boisclair (Elliott Maddox) RF
06290 vs PIT 7 -1 Joel Youngblood (Doug Flynn) 2B
06290 vs PIT 7 -1 Doug Flynn (Tim Foli) SS
06300 vs PIT 8 -1 Elliott Maddox (Bruce Boisclair) RF
06300 vs PIT 8 -1 Joel Youngblood (Doug Flynn) 2B
06300 vs PIT 8 -1 Doug Flynn (Tim Foli) SS
06300 vs PIT 8 -1 Tom Grieve (Elliott Maddox) RF
06300 vs PIT 9 3 Bobby Valentine (Joel Youngblood) 2B
06300 vs PIT 9 3 Joel Youngblood (Tom Grieve) RF
07050 vs PHI 7 -1 Bruce Boisclair (Joel Youngblood) RF
07070 vs CHN 9 -1 Ed Kranepool (Elliott Maddox) RF
07070 vs CHN 9 -1 Len Randle (Doug Flynn) 2B
07130 vs CIN 8 2 Bobby Valentine (Doug Flynn) 2B
07130 vs CIN 8 2 Doug Flynn (Tim Foli) SS
07140 vs CIN 7 0 Bruce Boisclair (Elliott Maddox) RF
07140 vs CIN 7 0 Elliott Maddox (Joel Youngblood) CF
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07150 vs CIN 8 -2 Ed Kranepool (Elliott Maddox) RF
07150 vs CIN 8 -2 Elliott Maddox (Len Randle) 3B
07150 vs CIN 8 -2 Len Randle (Doug Flynn) 2B
07160 vs CIN 5 -8 Ron Hodges (John Stearns) C
07160 vs CIN 5 -8 Bobby Valentine (Doug Flynn) 2B
07160 vs CIN 7 -8 Bruce Boisclair (Elliott Maddox) RF
07172 vs ATL 6 2 Lee Mazzioli (Joel Youngblood) CF
07172 vs ATL 6 2 Joel Youngblood (Tom Grieve) RF
07172 vs ATL 7 3 Doug Flynn (Bobby Valentine) 2B
07172 vs ATL 7 3 Tim Foli (Doug Flynn) SS
07191 vs HOU 7 -3 Joel Youngblood (Doug Flynn) 2B
07201 vs HOU 6 4 Elliott Maddox (Tom Grieve) RF
07201 vs HOU 6 4 Joel Youngblood (Elliott Maddox) CF
07202 vs HOU 7 0 Tim Foli (Doug Flynn) SS
07202 vs HOU 7 0 Doug Flynn (Bobby Valentine) 2B
07202 vs HOU 9 0 Elliott Maddox (Bruce Boisclair) RF
07202 vs HOU 9 0 Bruce Boisclair (Steve Henderson) LF
07210 vs ATL 6 1 Joel Youngblood (Bruce Boisclair) RF
07210 vs ATL 8 6 Elliott Maddox (Joel Youngblood) RF
07223 vs ATL 8 -2 Bruce Boisclair (Elliott Maddox) RF
07223 vs ATL 8 -2 Elliott Maddox (Joel Youngblood) CF
07250 vs CIN 8 5 Joel Youngblood (Lee Mazzioli) CF
07260 vs CIN 7 10 Ron Hodges (John Stearns) C
07260 vs CIN 7 10 Bruce Boisclair (Steve Henderson) LF
07260 vs CIN 8 10 Bobby Valentine (Doug Flynn) 2B
07300 vs HOU 8 1 Sergio Ferrer (Tim Foli) SS
07310 vs PHI 8 -4 Ed Kranepool (Joel Youngblood) RF
07310 vs PHI 8 -4 Doug Flynn (Tim Foli) SS
07310 vs PHI 8 -4 Joel Youngblood (Doug Flynn) 2B
08020 vs PHI 5 -7 Bobby Valentine (Doug Flynn) 2B
08020 vs PHI 7 -7 Len Randle (Elliott Maddox) 3B
08020 vs PHI 7 -7 Elliott Maddox (Joel Youngblood) RF
08020 vs PHI 7 -7 Joel Youngblood (Steve Henderson) LF
08060 vs SLN 8 -2 Ed Kranepool (Bruce Boisclair) RF
08060 vs SLN 8 -2 Bruce Boisclair (Joel Youngblood) CF
08080 vs MON 7 -5 Len Randle (Doug Flynn) 2B
08080 vs MON 7 -5 Doug Flynn (Tim Foli) SS
08090 vs MON 7 2 Len Randle (Elliott Maddox) 3B
08090 vs MON 7 2 Elliott Maddox (Joel Youngblood) CF
08090 vs MON 7 2 Joel Youngblood (Tom Grieve) RF
08110 vs SLN 9 0 Len Randle (Elliott Maddox) 3B
08110 vs SLN 9 0 Elliott Maddox (Joel Youngblood) RF
08110 vs SLN 12 0 Len Randle (Doug Flynn) 2B
08110 vs SLN 12 0 Bruce Boisclair (Elliott Maddox) RF
08110 vs SLN 12 0 Elliott Maddox (Len Randle) 3B
08120 vs SLN 8 -4 Bruce Boisclair (Joel Youngblood) RF
08130 vs SLN 8 -4 John Stearns (Ron Hodges) C
08150 vs SDN 9 2 Len Randle (Elliott Maddox) 3B
08150 vs SDN 9 2 Tim Foli (Doug Flynn) SS
08150 vs SDN 9 2 Doug Flynn (Bobby Valentine) 2B
08150 vs SDN 9 2 Joel Youngblood (Steve Henderson) LF
08150 vs SDN 9 2 Elliott Maddox (Joel Youngblood) RF
08160 vs SDN 8 1 Bruce Boisclair (Tom Grieve) LF
08170 vs SDN 6 -7 Bobby Valentine (Doug Flynn) 2B
08170 vs SDN 7 -7 Ron Hodges (John Stearns) C
08170 vs SDN 7 -7 Sergio Ferrer (Tim Foli) SS
08180 vs LAN 6 -3 Len Randle (Elliott Maddox) 3B
08180 vs LAN 6 -3 Joel Youngblood (Doug Flynn) 2B
08180 vs LAN 6 -3 Elliott Maddox (Joel Youngblood) RF
08180 vs LAN 6 -3 Doug Flynn (Tim Foli) SS
08200 vs LAN 8 1 Sergio Ferrer (Doug Flynn) SS
08200 vs LAN 8 1 Doug Flynn (Bobby Valentine) 2B
08210 vs SFN 11 0 Sergio Ferrer (Tim Foli) SS
08230 vs SDN 8 2 Doug Flynn (Bobby Valentine) 2B
08250 vs SDN 8 2 Tim Foli (Doug Flynn) SS
08250 vs SDN 8 2 Joel Youngblood (Elliott Maddox) RF
08250 vs SDN 8 2 Elliott Maddox (Lee Mazzioli) CF
08260 vs SDN 7 -1 Sergio Ferrer (Bobby Valentine) 3B
08260 vs SDN 8 -1 Lee Mazzioli (Elliott Maddox) CF
08260 vs SDN 8 -1 Elliott Maddox (Sergio Ferrer) 3B
08260 vs SDN 8 -1 Sergio Ferrer (Tim Foli) SS
09022 vs LAN 9 2 Steve Henderson (Ed Kranepool) LF
09030 vs LAN 4 6 Sergio Ferrer (Bobby Valentine) 2B
09030 vs LAN 9 4 Joel Youngblood (Tom Grieve) RF
09041 vs PIT 7 0 Joel Youngblood (Steve Henderson) LF
09042 vs PIT 7 -7 Sergio Ferrer (Doug Flynn) SS
09050 vs PIT 3 -1 Joel Youngblood (Doug Flynn) 2B
09050 vs PIT 3 -1 Doug Flynn (Tim Foli) SS
09060 vs PIT 7 -6 Len Randle (Elliott Maddox) 3B
09070 vs MON 6 8 Dan Norman (Bruce Boisclair) RF
09080 vs PIT 8 0 Len Randle (Elliott Maddox) 3B
09080 vs PIT 9 1 Sergio Ferrer (Joel Youngblood) 2B
09090 vs PIT 9 2 Tim Foli (Doug Flynn) SS
09100 vs PIT 7 2 Doug Flynn (Joel Youngblood) 2B
09100 vs PIT 8 0 Lee Mazzioli (Gil Flores) CF
09100 vs PIT 8 1 Sergio Ferrer (Doug Flynn) 2B
09100 vs PIT 8 0 Doug Flynn (Tim Foli) SS
09100 vs PIT 8 1 Gil Flores (Dan Norman) RF
09110 vs CHN 3 -1 Sergio Ferrer (Doug Flynn) SS
09110 vs CHN 8 -5 Bruce Boisclair (Elliott Maddox) RF
09110 vs CHN 9 -5 Alex Trevino (John Stearns) C
09130 vs MON 8 -2 Bruce Boisclair (Elliott Maddox) RF
09140 vs MON 5 -2 Lee Mazzioli (Gil Flores) CF
09140 vs MON 5 -2 Len Randle (Elliott Maddox) 3B
09150 vs PHI 10 -1 Bruce Boisclair (Steve Henderson) LF
09160 vs PHI 7 0 Tom Grieve (Willie Montanez) 1B
09160 vs PHI 9 0 Len Randle (Elliott Maddox) 3B
09160 vs PHI 9 0 Elliott Maddox (Tom Grieve) 1B
09190 vs SLN 8 0 Gil Flores (Dan Norman) RF
09200 vs SLN 9 2 Len Randle (Elliott Maddox) 3B
09231 vs PHI 8 -1 Joel Youngblood (Steve Henderson) LF
09240 vs PHI 9 -6 Alex Trevino (John Stearns) C
09250 vs SLN 9 -3 Bruce Boisclair (Elliott Maddox) RF
09250 vs SLN 9 -3 Elliott Maddox (Lee Mazzioli) CF
09260 vs SLN 9 2 Joel Youngblood (Steve Henderson) LF
09291 vs CHN 8 1 Len Randle (Elliott Maddox) 3B
09292 vs CHN 1 0 Lee Mazzioli (Gil Flores) CF
09292 vs CHN 7 -1 Tim Foli (Sergio Ferrer) SS
09292 vs CHN 7 -1 Steve Henderson (Bruce Boisclair) LF
09292 vs CHN 8 -1 Elliott Maddox (Dan Norman) RF
09292 vs CHN 8 -1 Len Randle (Joel Youngblood) 3B
09292 vs CHN 8 -1 Joel Youngblood (Bobby Valentine) 2B
09292 vs CHN 8 -1 Dan Norman (Steve Henderson) LF
10010 vs CHN 3 0 Butch Benton (Alex Trevino) C
10010 vs CHN 3 0 Alex Trevino (Joel Youngblood) 3B
10010 vs CHN 3 0 Joel Youngblood (Lee Mazzioli) CF
10010 vs CHN 5 2 Bruce Boisclair (Steve Henderson) LF
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Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)
04070 vs SLN 6 -4 Bob Boone (Tim McCarver) C
04080 vs SLN 8 7 Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski) LF
04090 vs SLN 7 8 Dave Johnson (Richie Hebner) 1B
04090 vs SLN 8 9 Jerry Martin (Bake McBride) RF
04090 vs SLN 8 9 Bud Harrelson (Ted Sizemore) 2B
04090 vs SLN 9 9 Jay Johnstone (Jerry Martin) RF
04090 vs SLN 9 9 Jerry Martin (Garry Maddox) CF
04120 vs MON 9 -2 Bud Harrelson (Larry Bowa) SS
04140 vs SLN 5 0 Dave Johnson (Ted Sizemore) 2B
04140 vs SLN 9 1 Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski) LF
04140 vs SLN 9 1 Bob Boone (Tim McCarver) C
04150 vs SLN 10 1 Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski) LF
04170 vs PIT 7 5 Richie Hebner (Jose Cardenal) 1B
04170 vs PIT 7 5 Jose Cardenal (Greg Luzinski) LF
04221 vs MON 8 -5 Barry Foote (Tim McCarver) C
04221 vs MON 8 -5 Tim McCarver (Richie Hebner) 1B
04240 vs CHN 7 11 Jose Cardenal (Greg Luzinski) LF
04240 vs CHN 7 11 Dave Johnson (Jose Cardenal) 1B
04240 vs CHN 7 11 Bud Harrelson (Dave Johnson) 2B
04250 vs CHN 9 7 Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski) LF
04260 vs CHN 7 -5 Richie Hebner (Dave Johnson) 2B
04260 vs CHN 7 -5 Tim McCarver (Richie Hebner) 1B
04260 vs CHN 7 -5 Bob Boone (Tim McCarver) C
04280 vs SDN 3 0 Dave Johnson (Ted Sizemore) 2B
04280 vs SDN 7 1 Bud Harrelson (Dave Johnson) 2B
04290 vs SDN 9 5 Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski) LF
04300 vs SDN 8 7 Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski) LF
04300 vs SDN 9 7 Barry Foote (Bob Boone) C
05010 vs CIN 7 8 Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski) LF
05010 vs CIN 8 11 Bud Harrelson (Larry Bowa) SS
05010 vs CIN 8 11 Jerry Martin (Garry Maddox) CF
05010 vs CIN 8 11 Jay Johnstone (Jerry Martin) LF
05010 vs CIN 9 11 Barry Foote (Tim McCarver) C
05030 vs CIN 6 -9 Bud Harrelson (Jim Morrison) 2B
05050 vs NYN 7 6 Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski) LF
05060 vs NYN 8 5 Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski) LF
05070 vs NYN 8 3 Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski) LF
05090 vs HOU 8 -4 Bud Harrelson (Jim Morrison) 2B
05100 vs HOU 9 2 Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski) LF
05110 vs CIN 9 3 Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski) LF
05120 vs CIN 3 -1 Jerry Martin (Garry Maddox) CF
05130 vs CIN 9 1 Richie Hebner (Dave Johnson) 1B
05130 vs CIN 9 1 Jay Johnstone (Jose Cardenal) RF
05130 vs CIN 9 1 Jose Cardenal (Greg Luzinski) LF
05130 vs CIN 9 1 Tim McCarver (Richie Hebner) 1B
05140 vs CIN 8 6 Jose Cardenal (Greg Luzinski) LF
05150 vs HOU 5 -3 Jim Morrison (Bud Harrelson) 2B
05150 vs HOU 7 -5 Barry Foote (Bob Boone) C
05150 vs HOU 8 -5 Jerry Martin (Bake McBride) RF
05160 vs HOU 6 -2 Bob Boone (Tim McCarver) C
05160 vs HOU 8 -4 Jerry Martin (Bake McBride) RF
05180 vs HOU 8 1 Bud Harrelson (Jim Morrison) 2B
05180 vs HOU 9 3 Jerry Martin (Jay Johnstone) LF
05180 vs HOU 9 3 Jose Cardenal (Richie Hebner) 1B
05190 vs NYN 8 3 Richie Hebner (Jay Johnstone) 1B
05190 vs NYN 8 3 Jay Johnstone (Greg Luzinski) LF
05200 vs NYN 7 1 Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski) LF
05200 vs NYN 7 1 Jose Cardenal (Richie Hebner) 1B
05200 vs NYN 7 0 Tim McCarver (Jose Cardenal) 1B
05200 vs NYN 7 0 Bob Boone (Tim McCarver) C
05210 vs NYN 7 1 Bake McBride (Jerry Martin) RF
05210 vs NYN 7 1 Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski) LF
05210 vs NYN 8 1 Richie Hebner (Jose Cardenal) 1B

05240
05250
05250
05270
05270
05270
05280
05290
05290
05300
05310
05310
06030
06040
06050
06050
06060
06090
06100
06110
06110
06110
06120
06160
06160
06160
06170
06220
06231
06231
06231
06231
06232
06240
06250
06250
06260
06260
06260
06260
06270
06270
06280
06290
06302
06302
06302
07010
07020
07020
07042
07042
07042
07050
07050
07070
07081
07081
07081
07081
07082
07082
07090
07160

vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs
vs

CHN 8
CHN 7
CHN 7
ATL 9
ATL 9
ATL 9
ATL 7
PIT 9
PIT 10
PIT 8
PIT 2
PIT 9
LAN 8
LAN 9
SFN 9
SFN 9
SFN 9
ATL 8
ATL 9
ATL 8
ATL 8
ATL 9
LAN 8
SDN 5
SDN 8
SDN 9
SDN 6
SLN 8
CHN 8
CHN 8
CHN 8
CHN 8
CHN 9
CHN 8
CHN 4
CHN 8
MON 8
MON 8
MON 8
MON 8
MON 7
MON 9
MON 7
CHN 1
CHN 6
CHN 6
CHN 9
CHN 9
CHN 9
CHN 9
NYN 9
NYN 9
NYN 9
NYN 3
NYN 6
MON 6
MON 7
MON 7
MON 7
MON 7
MON 8
MON 8
MON 8
ATL 9

2 Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski) LF
-3 Barry Foote (Tim McCarver) C
-3 Jose Cardenal (Jay Johnstone) 1B
1 Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski) LF
1 Bud Harrelson (Dave Johnson) 2B
1 Barry Foote (Bob Boone) C
-3 Bud Harrelson (Dave Johnson) 2B
1 Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski) LF
0 Bud Harrelson (Jim Morrison) 2B
6 Jerry Martin (Garry Maddox) CF
-1 Dave Johnson (Mike Schmidt) 3B
-1 Richie Hebner (Jose Cardenal) 1B
0 Bud Harrelson (Jim Morrison) 2B
5 Bud Harrelson (Jim Morrison) 2B
2 Bud Harrelson (Jim Morrison) 2B
2 Bob Boone (Tim McCarver) C
-2 Dave Johnson (Richie Hebner) 1B
5 Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski) LF
4 Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski) LF
-4 Barry Foote (Tim McCarver) C
-4 Tim McCarver (Richie Hebner) 1B
-4 Bud Harrelson (Jim Morrison) 2B
-1 Dave Johnson (Richie Hebner) 1B
3 Jose Cardenal (Richie Hebner) 1B
4 Bud Harrelson (Dave Johnson) 2B
5 Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski) LF
-4 Jim Morrison (Dave Johnson) 2B
2 Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski) LF
5 Jerry Martin (Garry Maddox) CF
5 Bake McBride (Jerry Martin) RF
5 Richie Hebner (Jose Cardenal) 1B
5 Jose Cardenal (Greg Luzinski) LF
5 Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski) LF
4 Richie Hebner (Jose Cardenal) 1B
3 Dave Johnson (Richie Hebner) 1B
3 Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski) LF
-4 Barry Foote (Tim McCarver) C
-4 Tim McCarver (Richie Hebner) 1B
-4 Mike Schmidt (Larry Bowa) SS
-4 Richie Hebner (Mike Schmidt) 3B
1 Jerry Martin (Bake McBride) RF
1 Jose Cardenal (Greg Luzinski) LF
4 Barry Foote (Bob Boone) C
3 Dave Johnson (Mike Schmidt) 3B
-1 Bob Boone (Tim McCarver) C
-1 Tim McCarver (Jose Cardenal) 1B
2 Barry Foote (Bob Boone) C
1 Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski) LF
3 Larry Bowa (Bud Harrelson) SS
3 Bud Harrelson (Ted Sizemore) 2B
1 Jose Cardenal (Tim McCarver) 1B
1 Barry Foote (Bob Boone) C
1 Ted Sizemore (Bud Harrelson) 2B
-4 Barry Foote (Tim McCarver) C
2 Bake McBride (Jerry Martin) RF
-5 Jerry Martin (Garry Maddox) CF
4 Bake McBride (Jerry Martin) RF
4 Jerry Martin (Garry Maddox) CF
4 Richie Hebner (Dave Johnson) 3B
4 Dave Johnson (Ted Sizemore) 2B
-5 Tim McCarver (Jose Cardenal) 1B
-5 Jose Cardenal (Bake McBride) RF
2 Bob Boone (Tim McCarver) C
3 Jerry Martin (Greg Luzinski) LF
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## 1978 Pittsburgh Defensive Replacement Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Fernando Gonzalez) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Steve Brye (John Milner) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Fernando Gonzalez) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Milner (Jim Fregosi) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (Steve Brye) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Steve Brye (Dave Parker) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Frank Taveras) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Phil Garner (Mario Mendoza) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ken Macha (Phil Garner) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (Bill Robinson) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ed Ott (Duffy Dyer) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Manny Sanguillen (Willie Stargell) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bill Robinson (Willie Stargell) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Steve Brye (Bill Robinson) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Rennie Stennett) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Willli Stargell (Manny Sanguillen) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Rennie Stennett) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Milner (Bill Robinson) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Phil Garner (Bill Robinson) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (Bill Robinson) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Rennie Stennett) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (Bill Robinson) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ken Macha (Bill Robinson) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Steve Brye (Bill Robinson) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Rennie Stennett) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Willli Stargell (Manny Sanguillen) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Rennie Stennett) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Milner (Bill Robinson) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Phil Garner (Bill Robinson) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (Bill Robinson) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Rennie Stennett) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (Bill Robinson) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ken Macha (Bill Robinson) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Steve Brye (Bill Robinson) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Rennie Stennett) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Willli Stargell (Manny Sanguillen) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Rennie Stennett) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Milner (Bill Robinson) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Phil Garner (Bill Robinson) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (Bill Robinson) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Rennie Stennett) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (Bill Robinson) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ken Macha (Bill Robinson) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Steve Brye (Bill Robinson) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Rennie Stennett) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs SLN</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Willli Stargell (Manny Sanguillen) 1B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
## 1978 Pittsburgh Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Score 1</th>
<th>Score 2</th>
<th>Replacement</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Duffy Dyer (Ed Ott)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07220 vs SFN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Steve Brye (Omar Moreno)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs SDN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Manny Sanguillen (Willie Stargell)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Bill Robinson)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bill Robinson (John Milner)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Steve Brye (Bill Robinson)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Bill Robinson (Phil Garner)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (Bill Robinson)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Milner (Manny Sanguillen)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs LAN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bill Robinson (John Milner)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (Bill Robinson)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bill Robinson (John Milner)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Milner (Manny Sanguillen)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Manny Sanguillen (Ed Ott)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bill Robinson (John Milner)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (Bill Robinson)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08042 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (Bill Robinson)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08042 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bill Robinson (John Milner)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Omar Moreno (Bill Robinson)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>Steve Brye (John Milner)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>John Milner (Willie Stargell)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Frank Taveras)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs CIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Steve Brye (Bill Robinson)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs CIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bill Robinson (John Milner)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dale Berra (Phil Garner)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Phil Garner (Rennie Stennett)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08172 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Rennie Stennett)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08201 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Steve Brye (Ed Ott)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08201 vs HOU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ed Ott (Manny Sanguillen)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Steve Brye (Bill Robinson)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bill Robinson (Willie Stargell)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dale Berra (Bill Robinson)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bill Robinson (John Milner)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dale Berra (Bill Robinson)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bill Robinson (John Milner)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs CIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Frank Taveras)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dale Berra (Bill Robinson)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bill Robinson (John Milner)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09011 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dale Berra (Bill Robinson)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09011 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bill Robinson (John Milner)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09011 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Frank Taveras)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dale Berra (Bill Robinson)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bill Robinson (John Milner)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs ATL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Steve Brye (Bill Robinson)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dale Berra (Bill Robinson)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bill Robinson (John Milner)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09041 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dale Berra (Bill Robinson)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09041 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bill Robinson (John Milner)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09042 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dale Berra (Bill Robinson)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09042 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bill Robinson (John Milner)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09050 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Steve Brye (Bill Robinson)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09060 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dale Berra (Bill Robinson)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09060 vs SLN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bill Robinson (John Milner)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09070 vs SLN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Dale Berra)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09070 vs SLN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ed Ott (Duffy Dyer)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09080 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dale Berra (Bill Robinson)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09080 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bill Robinson (John Milner)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09080 vs NYN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>John Milner (Willie Stargell)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09100 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Dale Berra)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09100 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Willie Stargell (Manny Sanguillen)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09100 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Albertlo Lois (Bill Robinson)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09120 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dale Berra (Bill Robinson)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09120 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bill Robinson (John Milner)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09140 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dale Berra (Bill Robinson)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09140 vs SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bill Robinson (John Milner)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09150 vs MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Steve Brye (Dave Parker)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09190 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dale Berra (Bill Robinson)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09190 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bill Robinson (John Milner)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09200 vs CHN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Manny Sanguillen (Ed Ott)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09210 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dale Berra (Bill Robinson)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09210 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bill Robinson (John Milner)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09250 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bill Robinson (John Milner)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09260 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dale Berra (Bill Robinson)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09260 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bill Robinson (John Milner)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09270 vs CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dale Berra (Bill Robinson)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09291 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dale Berra (Bill Robinson)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09291 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bill Robinson (John Milner)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09292 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Dale Berra)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09292 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rennie Stennett (Phil Garner)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09292 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Phil Garner (Mario Mendoza)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09300 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 John Milner (Bill Robinson)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09300 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-2 Bill Robinson (Dale Berra)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10010 vs PHI</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Doe Boyland (Willie Stargell)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10010 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Steve Brye (Dave Parker)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10010 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cito Gaston (Alberto Lois)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10010 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Alberto Lois (Omar Moreno)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10010 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dale Berra (Ken Macha)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10010 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Phil Garner (Mario Mendoza)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10010 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Dale Berra)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10010 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mario Mendoza (Dale Berra)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs Opponent</td>
<td>Inning Lead</td>
<td>Player (For)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4 Jim Dwyer (Lou Brock) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04080 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7 Dane Iorg (Lou Brock) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs PHI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-7 Mike Phillips (Mike Tyson) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8 Jim Dwyer (Lou Brock) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9 Mike Phillips (Mike Tyson) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04120 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Jim Dwyer (Roger Freed) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04130 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Jim Dwyer (Lou Brock) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0 Jerry Murphrey (Roger Freed) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04150 vs PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Mike Tyson (Mike Tyson) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Jerry Murphrey (Tony Scott) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04160 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5 Mike Phillips (Mike Tyson) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3 Tony Scott (Lou Brock) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs NYN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-1 Tony Scott (Jerry Morales) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Jerry Morales (Jim Dwyer) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Mike Phillips (Mike Tyson) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Tony Scott (Lou Brock) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2 Gary Sutherland (Mike Phillips) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04231 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Mike Phillips (Mike Tyson) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04232 vs PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1 Jerry Murphrey (Roger Freed) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04232 vs PIT</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Ted Simmons (Steve Swisher) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4 Jim Dwyer (Lou Brock) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10 Steve Swisher (Ted Simmons) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11 Jim Dwyer (Lou Brock) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-4 Mike Phillips (Mike Tyson) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 Mike Phillips (Mike Tyson) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6 Jerry Murphrey (Jim Dwyer) LF RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6 Jerry Murphrey (Jim Dwyer) LF RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-7 Mike Phillips (Garry Templeton) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-6 Steve Swisher (Ted Simmons) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Garry Templeton (Mike Phillips) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05141 vs SFN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Jerry Mumphrey (Lou Brock) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05142 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Ted Simmons (Steve Swisher) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05142 vs SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Jim Dwyer (Tony Scott) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Jerry Murphrey (Dane Iorg) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Tony Scott (Lou Brock) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Mike Phillips (Mike Tyson) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05160 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2 Dane Iorg (Tony Scott) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Lou Brock (Dane Iorg) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05210 vs CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1 Dane Iorg (Jim Dwyer) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05240 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2 Jerry Morales (Dane Iorg) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs MON</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10 Steve Swisher (Ted Simmons) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs MON</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8 Roger Freed (Jim Dwyer) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-9 Dane Iorg (Roger Freed) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05250 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-9 Roger Freed (Keith Hernandez) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05260 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-3 Tony Scott (Jerry Murphrey) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-1 Lou Brock (Jim Dwyer) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs CHN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Tony Scott (Jerry Murphrey) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs CHN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 Steve Swisher (Ted Simmons) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05270 vs CHN</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0 Mike Tyson (Mike Phillips) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05280 vs CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-2 Tony Scott (Jerry Murphrey) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05291 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Jim Dwyer (Lou Brock) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05291 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5 Mike Phillips (Mike Tyson) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05292 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Mike Phillips (Mike Tyson) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05292 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0 Ted Simmons (Steve Swisher) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06031 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Ted Simmons (Steve Swisher) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06031 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-3 Mike Phillips (Mike Tyson) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Bob Coluccio (Lou Brock) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-3 Mike Phillips (Mike Tyson) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-7 Steve Swisher (Ted Simmons) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-7 Bob Coluccio (Jerry Morales) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs ATL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-2 Mike Phillips (Mike Tyson) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06170 vs CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 Ted Simmons (Steve Swisher) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 St. Louis Defensive Replacement Details

08150 vs HOU  8    6 Wayne Garrett (Ken Reitz) 3B
08160 vs HOU  8    -3 Steve Swisher (Ted Simmons) C
08160 vs HOU  8    -4 Mike Tyson (Mike Phillips) 2B
08170 vs ATL  8    4 Keith Hernandez (Roger Freed) 1B
08180 vs ATL  7    5 Ken Reitz (Wayne Garrett) 3B
08190 vs ATL  8    -2 Jerry Mumphrey (Jerry Morales) RF
08200 vs ATL  8    2 Ken Reitz (Wayne Garrett) 3B
08200 vs ATL  9    2 Tony Scott (Lou Brock) LF
08210 vs CIN  4    6 Ken Reitz (Wayne Garrett) 3B
08210 vs CIN  8    7 Tony Scott (Lou Brock) LF
08220 vs CIN  8    -4 Tony Scott (George Hendrick) CF
08220 vs CIN  11    0 Mike Tyson (Mike Phillips) 2B
08240 vs CIN  3    4 Ken Reitz (Wayne Garrett) 3B
08240 vs CIN  9    1 Jerry Morales (Jerry Mumphrey) RF
08240 vs CIN  9    1 Jerry Mumphrey (Lou Brock) LF
08250 vs ATL  5    2 Mike Phillips (Mike Tyson) 2B
08250 vs ATL  7    -1 Ted Simmons (Steve Swisher) C
08260 vs ATL  6    4 Ken Reitz (Wayne Garrett) 3B
08270 vs ATL  6    11 Jerry Mumphrey (Tony Scott) LF
08270 vs ATL  6    11 Tony Scott (George Hendrick) CF
08290 vs HOU  8    -1 Tony Scott (George Hendrick) CF
08310 vs CIN  7    -9 Mike Phillips (Garry Templeton) SS
09020 vs CIN  8    0 Ted Simmons (Steve Swisher) C
09020 vs CIN  8    0 Mike Phillips (Mike Tyson) 2B
09020 vs CIN  8    0 Jerry Mumphrey (Tony Scott) LF
09041 vs PHI  9    1 Ted Simmons (Steve Swisher) C
09041 vs PHI  9    1 Keith Hernandez (Roger Freed) 1B
09041 vs PHI  9    1 Jerry Mumphrey (Jerry Phillips) RF
09042 vs PHI  6    -7 Ken Oberkfell (Mike Phillips) 2B
09042 vs PHI  8    -5 Jerry Mumphrey (Lou Brock) LF
09042 vs PHI  8    -5 Jerry Mumphrey (Lou Brock) LF
09042 vs PHI  9    -8 Mike Ramsey (Garry Templeton) SS
09042 vs PHI  9    -8 Tony Scott (George Hendrick) CF
09042 vs PHI  9    -8 Terry Kennedy (Ted Simmons) C
09070 vs PIT  8    0 Ken Reitz (Wayne Garrett) 3B
09070 vs PIT  8    0 Jerry Morales (Jerry Mumphrey) RF
09070 vs PIT  8    0 Jerry Mumphrey (Dane Iorg) LF
09082 vs PHI  9    0 Keith Hernandez (Roger Freed) 1B
09100 vs PHI  9    1 Tony Scott (Dane Iorg) LF
09100 vs PHI  10    2 Steve Swisher (Ted Simmons) C
09120 vs MON  7    -4 Garry Templeton (Mike Ramsey) SS
09120 vs MON  8    -4 Jerry Mumphrey (Jerry Morales) RF
09130 vs PIT  7    -3 Ken Oberkfell (Mike Phillips) 2B
09140 vs PIT  8    -3 Jerry Mumphrey (Ted Simmons) LF
09140 vs PIT  8    -3 Ted Simmons (Steve Swisher) C
09150 vs CHN  7    1 Jerry Mumphrey (Dane Iorg) RF
09150 vs CHN  9    0 Mike Phillips (Mike Tyson) 2B
09150 vs CHN  9    0 Tony Scott (Ted Simmons) LF
09150 vs CHN  9    0 Ted Simmons (Terry Kennedy) C
09160 vs CHN  8    2 Jerry Morales (Dane Iorg) RF
09160 vs CHN  8    2 Ted Simmons (Terry Kennedy) C
09170 vs CHN  7    -2 Jerry Mumphrey (Dane Iorg) RF
09190 vs NYN  9    2 Tony Scott (Ted Simmons) LF
09190 vs NYN  9    2 Jerry Mumphrey (Dane Iorg) RF
09210 vs NYN  8    5 Jerry Mumphrey (Dane Iorg) RF
09210 vs NYN  8    5 Tony Scott (Ted Simmons) LF
09220 vs CHN  8    1 Tony Scott (Ted Simmons) LF
09220 vs CHN  8    1 Ted Simmons (Terry Kennedy) C
09220 vs CHN  9    1 Jerry Hendrick (Jerry Mumphrey) CF
09220 vs CHN  9    1 Jerry Mumphrey (Dane Iorg) RF
09230 vs CHN  9    4 Jerry Morales (Dane Iorg) RF
09230 vs CHN  9    4 Mike Tyson (Ken Oberkfell) 2B
09230 vs CHN  9    4 Ken Oberkfell (Ken Reitz) 3B
09240 vs CHN  8    0 Ken Oberkfell (Mike Tyson) 2B
09240 vs CHN  9    1 Jerry Mumphrey (Jim Lentine) LF
09250 vs NYN  7    3 Keith Hernandez (Roger Freed) 1B
09290 vs MON  9    0 Tony Scott (Dane Iorg) RF
09300 vs MON  8    5 Tony Scott (Ted Simmons) LF
09300 vs MON  8    5 Keith Hernandez (Roger Freed) 1B
09300 vs MON  9    5 Mike Ramsey (Garry Templeton) SS
10010 vs MON  9    0 Tony Scott (Lou Brock) LF
10010 vs MON  9    0 Mike Phillips (Mike Ramsey) SS
## 1978 Atlanta Defensive Replacement Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04080</td>
<td>VS 8</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>-4 Cito Gaston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090</td>
<td>VS 7</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>-1 Darrel Chaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100</td>
<td>VS 8</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>-1 Darrel Chaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110</td>
<td>VS 8</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>2 Bob Beall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110</td>
<td>VS 8</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>2 Rowland Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04110</td>
<td>VS 8</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>2 Barry Bonnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140</td>
<td>VS 6</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>-1 Bob Beall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04140</td>
<td>VS 6</td>
<td>LAN</td>
<td>-1 Cito Gaston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170</td>
<td>VS 8</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>-4 Rowland Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170</td>
<td>VS 8</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>-4 Brian Asselstine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180</td>
<td>VS 9</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>1 Rod Gilbreath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04180</td>
<td>VS 9</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>1 Barry Bonnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190</td>
<td>VS 8</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>2 Jerry Rosyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190</td>
<td>VS 8</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>2 Rod Gilbreath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04190</td>
<td>VS 8</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>2 Barry Bonnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210</td>
<td>VS 7</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>-1 Pat Rockett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04210</td>
<td>VS 7</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>-1 Darrel Chaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220</td>
<td>VS 7</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>-2 Brian Asselstine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220</td>
<td>VS 8</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>-2 Joe Nolan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220</td>
<td>VS 8</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>-2 Rowland Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220</td>
<td>VS 8</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>-2 Barry Bonnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220</td>
<td>VS 8</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>-2 Darrel Chaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04220</td>
<td>VS 8</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>-2 Dale Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230</td>
<td>VS 8</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>0 Rowland Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230</td>
<td>VS 8</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>0 Barry Bonnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230</td>
<td>VS 8</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>0 Barry Bonnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230</td>
<td>VS 8</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>0 Barry Bonnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04230</td>
<td>VS 8</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>0 Barr Bonnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04250</td>
<td>VS 9</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>2 Barry Bonnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260</td>
<td>VS 8</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>3 Brian Asselstine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260</td>
<td>VS 8</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>3 Barry Bonnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260</td>
<td>VS 8</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>3 Rowland Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280</td>
<td>VS 7</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>2 Darrel Chaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280</td>
<td>VS 8</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>0 Cito Gaston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04280</td>
<td>VS 8</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>0 Brian Asselstine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290</td>
<td>VS 7</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>5 Rowland Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290</td>
<td>VS 7</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>5 Barry Bonnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290</td>
<td>VS 7</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>5 Brian Asselstine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290</td>
<td>VS 7</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>5 Barry Bonnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300</td>
<td>VS 8</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>0 Biff Pocoroba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04300</td>
<td>VS 8</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>0 Darrel Chaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010</td>
<td>VS 8</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>-1 Darrel Chaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010</td>
<td>VS 9</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>1 Barry Bonnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>VS 7</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>1 Darrel Chaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>VS 8</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>1 Pat Rockett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020</td>
<td>VS 8</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>1 Barry Bonnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05040</td>
<td>VS 5</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>-3 Brian Asselstine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060</td>
<td>VS 9</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>0 Darrel Chaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05091</td>
<td>VS 7</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>0 Darrel Chaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05091</td>
<td>VS 7</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>-1 Barry Bonnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05092</td>
<td>VS 7</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>3 Barry Bonnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120</td>
<td>VS 6</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>0 Darrel Chaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120</td>
<td>VS 7</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>-2 Rowland Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120</td>
<td>VS 7</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>-2 Brian Asselstine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130</td>
<td>VS 8</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>-2 Darrel Chaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130</td>
<td>VS 8</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>-2 Pat Rockett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140</td>
<td>VS 7</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>1 Rowland Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05140</td>
<td>VS 7</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>1 Brian Asselstine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05171</td>
<td>VS 9</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>0 Rowland Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05171</td>
<td>VS 9</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>0 Brian Asselstine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05172</td>
<td>VS 8</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>-2 Pat Rockett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05180</td>
<td>VS 7</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>2 Barry Bonnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05200</td>
<td>VS 6</td>
<td>HOU</td>
<td>-7 Barry Bonnell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 Atlanta Defensive Replacement Details
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## 1978 Cincinnati Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent</th>
<th>Inning Lead Player (For)</th>
<th>Lead (For)</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Player (Against)</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04060 vs HOU 8</td>
<td>6 Ray Knight (Pete Rose)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>Cesar Geronimo (Dave Collins)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs HOU 9</td>
<td>1 Ray Knight (Pete Rose)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>Mike Lum (Ken Griffey)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs HOU 8</td>
<td>6 Ray Knight (Pete Rose)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0410 vs HOU 9</td>
<td>6 Junior Kennedy (Joe Morgan)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>Mike Lum (Johnny Bench)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0412 vs SFN 9</td>
<td>9 Ray Knight (Pete Rose)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0412 vs SFN 9</td>
<td>9 Junior Kennedy (Joe Morgan)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0412 vs SFN 9</td>
<td>9 Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0417 vs SFN 9</td>
<td>7 Junior Kennedy (Pete Rose)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0417 vs SFN 8</td>
<td>7 Rick Auerbach (Dave Concepcion)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0417 vs SFN 8</td>
<td>7 Junior Kennedy (Joe Morgan)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0418 vs SFN 5</td>
<td>7 Rick Auerbach (Dave Concepcion)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0418 vs SFN 8</td>
<td>6 Mike Grace (Pete Rose)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0418 vs SFN 9</td>
<td>8 Ray Knight (Pete Rose)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0419 vs SFN 7</td>
<td>-3 Dave Collins (Cesar Geronimo)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0421 vs SFN 8</td>
<td>-1 Dave Collins (Cesar Geronimo)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0423 vs SFN 10</td>
<td>1 Dave Concepcion (Rick Auerbach)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0427 vs SFN 10</td>
<td>1 Junior Kennedy (Pete Rose)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0425 vs LAN 9</td>
<td>-2 Junior Kennedy (Joe Morgan)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0429 vs NYN 8</td>
<td>7 Mike Grace (Pete Rose)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0429 vs NYN 9</td>
<td>7 Junior Kennedy (Joe Morgan)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0429 vs NYN 9</td>
<td>7 Rick Auerbach (Dave Concepcion)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs PHI 6</td>
<td>-8 Rick Auerbach (Dave Concepcion)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs PHI 8</td>
<td>9 Mike Lum (Cesar Geronimo)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs PHI 8</td>
<td>9 Junior Kennedy (Joe Morgan)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs PHI 9</td>
<td>9 Dave Collins (Mike Lum)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs PHI 9</td>
<td>9 Mike Lum (Ken Griffey)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs PHI 1</td>
<td>9 Don Werner (Johnny Bench)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0506 vs MON 9</td>
<td>4 Junior Kennedy (Pete Rose)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0507 vs MON 8</td>
<td>-9 Rick Auerbach (Joe Morgan)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0507 vs MON 8</td>
<td>-9 Don Werner (Johnny Bench)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0507 vs MON 9</td>
<td>2 Dan DiSarcia (Johnny Bench)</td>
<td>1B</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0507 vs MON 9</td>
<td>2 Johnny Bench (Don Werner)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0508 vs NYN 9</td>
<td>1 Ray Knight (Pete Rose)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs PHI 8</td>
<td>-1 Ray Knight (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs PHI 8</td>
<td>-1 George Foster (Cesar Geronimo)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs PHI 9</td>
<td>3 Ray Knight (Pete Rose)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs PHI 6</td>
<td>2 Ken Griffey (Johnny Bench)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs PHI 6</td>
<td>2 Johnny Bench (Don Werner)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs PHI 9</td>
<td>1 Junior Kennedy (Joe Morgan)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>PHI</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0516 vs MON 8</td>
<td>4 Junior Kennedy (Joe Morgan)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0519 vs SDN 8</td>
<td>1 Cesar Geronimo (Dave Collins)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0520 vs SDN 9</td>
<td>4 Ken Henderson (Dave Collins)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0520 vs SDN 9</td>
<td>4 Ray Knight (Pete Rose)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0520 vs SDN 9</td>
<td>4 Don Werner (Johnny Bench)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0521 vs SDN 7</td>
<td>-5 Junior Kennedy (Joe Morgan)</td>
<td>2B</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0521 vs SDN 7</td>
<td>1 Cesar Geronimo (Mike Lum)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0522 vs ATL 8</td>
<td>6 Cesar Geronimo (Dave Collins)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0522 vs ATL 8</td>
<td>6 Ray Knight (Pete Rose)</td>
<td>3B</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0522 vs ATL 9</td>
<td>10 Don Werner (Johnny Bench)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0522 vs ATL 9</td>
<td>10 Rick Auerbach (Dave Concepcion)</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0522 vs ATL 9</td>
<td>10 Mike Lum (Ken Griffey)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0523 vs ATL 4</td>
<td>0 Mike Lum (Ken Griffey)</td>
<td>RF</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0523 vs ATL 9</td>
<td>-1 Cesar Geronimo (Ken Henderson)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0524 vs ATL 9</td>
<td>1 Cesar Geronimo (Dave Collins)</td>
<td>CF</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>Mike Lum (George Foster)</td>
<td>LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RONBO's 1978 Replay Guide - Format Copyright Ron Bernier/Baseball Sim Research**
07010 vs LAN 8 - 1 Don Werner (Vic Correll) C
07020 vs LAN 7 - 2 Rick Auerbach (Junior Kennedy) 2B
07020 vs LAN 8 - 2 Don Werner (Johnny Bench) C
07020 vs LAN 8 - 2 Cesar Geronimo (George Foster) CF
07020 vs LAN 8 - 2 George Foster (Pete Rose) LF
07020 vs LAN 8 - 2 Pete Rose (Ray Knight) 3B
07030 vs HOU 10 - 0 Ken Henderson (Cesar Geronimo) CF
07040 vs HOU 8 - 2 Vic Correll (Johnny Bench) C
07040 vs HOU 9 - 2 Ray Knight (Junior Kennedy) 2B
07071 vs SFN 7 - 3 Joe Morgan (Junior Kennedy) 2B
07071 vs SFN 9 - 4 Mike Lum (Cesar Geronimo) CF
07080 vs SFN 7 - 0 Dave Collins (Mike Lum) CF
07090 vs SFN 6 - 2 Cesar Geronimo (Mike Lum) CF
07090 vs SFN 8 - 6 Junior Kennedy (Joe Morgan) 2B
07090 vs SFN 9 - 6 Ray Knight (Pete Rose) 3B
07140 vs NYN 9 - 3 Ray Knight (Pete Rose) 3B
07150 vs NYN 8 - 3 Ray Knight (Pete Rose) 3B
07150 vs NYN 8 - 3 Junior Kennedy (Joe Morgan) 2B
07160 vs NYN 8 - 6 Vic Correll (Johnny Bench) C
07160 vs NYN 6 - 8 Junior Kennedy (Joe Morgan) 2B
07160 vs NYN 6 - 8 Junior Kennedy (Don Lisen) 1B
07160 vs NYN 8 - 8 Dave Collins (Ken Griffey) RF
07160 vs NYN 8 - 8 Mike Lum (Johnny Bench) 1B
07160 vs NYN 8 - 8 Ray Knight (Pete Rose) 3B
07160 vs NYN 9 - 7 Rick Auerbach (Dave Concepcion) SS
07170 vs MON 8 - 2 Dan Driessen (Johnny Bench) 1B
07170 vs MON 8 - 2 Johnny Bench (Vic Correll) C
07170 vs MON 9 - 2 Cesar Geronimo (Ken Henderson) CF
07190 vs PHI 8 - 5 Cesar Geronimo (Ken Henderson) CF
07190 vs PHI 8 - 5 Vic Correll (Johnny Bench) C
07210 vs MON 7 - 9 Junior Kennedy (Joe Morgan) 2B
07210 vs MON 7 - 9 Vic Correll (Johnny Bench) C
07210 vs MON 7 - 9 Rick Auerbach (Dave Concepcion) SS
07210 vs MON 7 - 9 Dave Collins (Ken Henderson) CF
07220 vs MON 8 - 1 Ray Knight (Pete Rose) 3B
07230 vs MON 8 - 1 Cesar Geronimo (Ken Henderson) CF
07230 vs MON 8 - 1 Ken Henderson (Mike Lum) RF
07230 vs MON 9 - 0 Ken Griffey (Ken Henderson) RF
07230 vs MON 12 - 0 Vic Correll (Johnny Bench) C
07240 vs SFD 1 - 1 Junior Kennedy (Joe Morgan) 2B
07240 vs NYN 9 - 2 Cesar Geronimo (Ken Henderson) CF
07250 vs NYN 8 - 5 Junior Kennedy (Joe Morgan) 2B
07260 vs NYN 6 - 7 Vic Correll (Johnny Bench) C
07260 vs NYN 7 - 10 Ray Knight (Pete Rose) 3B
07260 vs NYN 8 - 10 Rick Auerbach (Dave Concepcion) SS
07281 vs PHI 10 - 10 Vic Correll (Johnny Bench) C
07290 vs PHI 8 - 6 Ray Knight (Pete Rose) 3B
07300 vs PHI 6 - 4 Junior Kennedy (Joe Morgan) 2B
08010 vs ATL 8 - 7 Vic Correll (Johnny Bench) C
08020 vs ATL 6 - 5 Vic Correll (Johnny Bench) C
08020 vs ATL 8 - 4 Ray Knight (Pete Rose) 3B
08040 vs SDN 5 - 1 Ray Knight (Junior Kennedy) 2B
08040 vs SDN 9 - 1 Joe Morgan (Ray Knight) 2B
08040 vs SDN 9 - 1 Ray Knight (Rick Auerbach) SS
08040 vs SDN 9 - 1 Vic Correll (Johnny Bench) C
08060 vs SDN 8 - 2 Dave Concepcion (Rick Auerbach) SS
08060 vs SDN 9 - 2 Cesar Geronimo (Ken Henderson) CF
08070 vs ATL 9 - 2 Rick Auerbach (Junior Kennedy) 2B
08080 vs ATL 7 - 3 Rick Auerbach (Junior Kennedy) 2B
08080 vs ATL 8 - 1 Ray Knight (Rick Auerbach) 2B
08100 vs ATL 8 - 1 Johnny Bench (Vic Correll) C
08100 vs ATL 9 - 10 Mike Lum (George Foster) LF
08100 vs ATL 9 - 10 Ray Knight (Pete Rose) 3B
08100 vs ATL 9 - 10 Rick Auerbach (Dave Concepcion) SS
08100 vs ATL 9 - 10 Dave Collins (Ken Griffey) RF
08110 vs SDN 8 - 0 Joe Morgan (Junior Kennedy) 2B
08110 vs SDN 8 - 2 Cesar Geronimo (Ken Henderson) CF
08110 vs SDN 9 - 2 Dan Driessen (Johnny Bench) 1B
08110 vs SDN 9 - 2 Johnny Bench (Vic Correll) C
08140 vs PIT 6 - 5 Vic Correll (Johnny Bench) C
08150 vs PIT 9 - 0 Johnny Bench (Vic Correll) C
08150 vs PIT 9 - 0 Cesar Geronimo (Mike Lum) CF
08160 vs PIT 8 - 9 Ray Knight (Joe Morgan) 2B
08160 vs PIT 8 - 9 Rick Auerbach (Dave Concepcion) SS
08180 vs CHN 7 - 2 Dan Driessen (Johnny Bench) 1B
08180 vs CHN 7 - 2 Junior Kennedy (Joe Morgan) 2B
08200 vs CHN 7 - 1 Cesar Geronimo (Mike Lum) CF
08210 vs SLN 9 - 7 Vic Correll (Johnny Bench) C
08220 vs SLN 8 - 4 Cesar Geronimo (Mike Lum) CF
08240 vs SLN 8 - 1 Cesar Geronimo (Mike Lum) CF
08260 vs CHN 8 - 2 Junior Kennedy (Joe Morgan) 2B
08260 vs CHN 9 - 3 Vic Correll (Johnny Bench) C
08310 vs SLN 8 - 10 Vic Correll (Johnny Bench) C
08310 vs SLN 8 - 10 Junior Kennedy (Joe Morgan) 2B
08902 vs SLN 0 - 8 Dave Collins (Cesar Geronimo) CF
09020 vs SLN 10 - 0 Rick Auerbach (Junior Kennedy) 2B
09020 vs SLN 10 - 0 Dave Collins (George Foster) LF
09030 vs SLN 7 - 8 Rick Auerbach (Dave Concepcion) SS
09030 vs SLN 7 - 8 Ray Knight (Dan Driessen) 1B
09030 vs SLN 8 - 8 Junior Kennedy (Joe Morgan) 2B
09030 vs SLN 8 - 8 Mike Lum (Ken Griffey) RF
09030 vs SLN 8 - 8 Don Werner (Vic Correll) RF
09070 vs SDN 8 - 4 Dan Driessen (Arturo DeFreitas) 1B
09090 vs SFN 8 - 2 Dan Driessen (Arturo DeFreitas) 1B
09100 vs SFD 9 - 7 Junior Kennedy (Joe Morgan) 2B
09100 vs SFN 9 - 7 Dave Collins (Ken Griffey) RF
09100 vs SFN 9 - 7 Vic Correll (Johnny Bench) C
09100 vs SFN 9 - 7 Ron Oester (Dave Concepcion) SS
09110 vs HOU 8 - 1 Ken Henderson (Champ Summers) RF
09110 vs HOU 9 - 1 Ray Knight (Pete Rose) 3B
09120 vs HOU 9 - 0 Vic Correll (Johnny Bench) C
09130 vs PHI 8 - 9 Junior Kennedy (Joe Morgan) 2B
09150 vs SFN 9 - 5 Ray Knight (Pete Rose) 3B
09160 vs SFN 7 - 1 Don Werner (Vic Correll) C
09160 vs SFN 9 - 0 Dave Collins (Ken Griffey) CF
09160 vs SFN 9 - 0 Ken Griffey (Champ Summers) RF
09160 vs SFN 9 - 0 Johnny Bench (Don Werner) C
09170 vs SFN 8 - 5 Junior Kennedy (Joe Morgan) 2B
09180 vs LAN 9 - 4 Ray Knight (Pete Rose) 3B
09190 vs LAN 8 - 7 Ron Oester (Dave Concepcion) SS
09200 vs LAN 8 - 3 Junior Kennedy (Joe Morgan) 2B
09200 vs LAN 8 - 3 Ray Knight (Pete Rose) 3B
09200 vs LAN 8 - 3 Mike Lum (Dan Driessen) 1B
09220 vs ATL 7 - 2 Dan Driessen (Arturo DeFreitas) 1B
09220 vs ATL 8 - 2 Junior Kennedy (Joe Morgan) 2B
09220 vs ATL 8 - 2 Ray Knight (Pete Rose) 3B
09230 vs ATL 4 - 1 Vic Correll (Johnny Bench) C
09230 vs ATL 6 - 7 Rick Auerbach (Dave Concepcion) SS
09230 vs ATL 6 - 7 Ron Oester (Rick Auerbach) SS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Replacement Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rick Auerbach (Joe Morgan)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09230 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ray Knight (Pete Rose)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09240 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ray Knight (Pete Rose)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ken Henderson (Champ Summers)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ray Knight (Pete Rose)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Rick Auerbach (Junior Kennedy)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09270 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ray Knight (Pete Rose)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280 vs LAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Don Werner (Johnny Bench)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs ATL</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Champ Summers (Mike Lum)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ron Oester (Dave Concepcion)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09290 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ray Knight (Pete Rose)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs ATL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ken Henderson (Ken Griffey)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ray Knight (Pete Rose)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs ATL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ken Henderson (Ken Griffey)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ray Knight (Pete Rose)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ron Oester (Dave Concepcion)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Lum (Arturo DeFreitas)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ray Knight (Pete Rose)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Vic Correll (Johnny Bench)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010 vs ATL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Rick Auerbach (Ray Knight)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date/Game vs CIN vs Opponent Inning</td>
<td>Lead Player (For)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0409 vs CIN 8 -6 Ed Herrmann (Joe Ferguson) C</td>
<td>06160 vs CHN 6 1 Dennis Walling (Cesar Cedeno) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0409 vs CIN 8 -6 Dave Bergman (Bob Watson) 1B</td>
<td>06160 vs CHN 8 -1 Mike Fischlin (Jiminy Sexton) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0410 vs LAN 9 -1 Jimmy Sexton (Roger Metzger) SS</td>
<td>06170 vs CHN 9 1 Dave Bergman (Bob Watson) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0410 vs LAN 9 -1 Wilbur Howard (Terry Puhl) LF</td>
<td>06180 vs CHN 9 2 Wilbur Howard (Dave Bergman) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0414 vs CIN 7 -2 Jimmy Sexton (Roger Metzger) SS</td>
<td>06180 vs CHN 9 2 Dave Bergman (Bob Watson) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0415 vs CIN 9 5 Dave Bergman (Bob Watson) 1B</td>
<td>06200 vs LAN 6 5 Dennis Walling (Jose Cruz) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0416 vs CIN 12 0 Jimmy Sexton (Roger Metzger) SS</td>
<td>06200 vs LAN 8 5 Wilbur Howard (Jesus Alou) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0418 vs SDN 8 3 Dave Bergman (Bob Watson) 1B</td>
<td>06210 vs LAN 7 -2 Reggie Baldwin (Joe Ferguson) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0420 vs LAN 7 -3 Julio Gonzalez (Art Howe) 2B</td>
<td>06210 vs LAN 7 -2 Jimmy Sexton (Mike Fischlin) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0421 vs LAN 7 1 Wilbur Howard (Terry Puhl) LF</td>
<td>06210 vs LAN 8 0 Julio Gonzalez (Jiminy Sexton) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0421 vs LAN 7 1 Terry Puhl (Cesar Cedeno) CF</td>
<td>06220 vs LAN 8 0 Wilbur Howard (Jesus Alou) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0423 vs LAN 8 -4 Ed Herrmann (Joe Ferguson) C</td>
<td>06230 vs SDN 8 -2 Jimmy Sexton (Mike Fischlin) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0424 vs SDN 9 0 Wilbur Howard (Terry Puhl) LF</td>
<td>06240 vs SDN 8 1 Dave Bergman (Bob Watson) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0425 vs SDN 9 2 Dave Bergman (Bob Watson) 1B</td>
<td>06240 vs SDN 9 0 Dennis Walling (Jesus Alou) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0429 vs MON 9 -2 Jimmy Sexton (Roger Metzger) SS</td>
<td>06240 vs SDN 9 4 Jimmy Sexton (Mike Fischlin) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0503 vs MON 8 -6 Dennis Walling (Jose Cruz) RF</td>
<td>06251 vs SDN 8 -4 Julio Gonzalez (Mike Fischlin) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0506 vs ATL 7 0 Joe Ferguson (Ed Herrmann) C</td>
<td>06252 vs SDN 6 -1 Joe Ferguson (Reggie Baldwin) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0506 vs ATL 10 0 Roger Metzger (Jiminy Sexton) SS</td>
<td>06252 vs SDN 8 -2 Jimmy Sexton (Julio Gonzalez) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0506 vs ATL 10 0 Wilbur Howard (Terry Puhl) LF</td>
<td>06252 vs SDN 8 -2 Julio Gonzalez (Art Howe) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0510 vs PHI 7 -2 Jimmy Sexton (Roger Metzger) SS</td>
<td>06260 vs CIN 5 -1 Julio Gonzalez (Mike Fischlin) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0512 vs NYN 7 -2 Dave Bergman (Bob Watson) 1B</td>
<td>06270 vs CIN 8 2 Dave Bergman (Bob Watson) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0512 vs NYN 7 -2 Jimmy Sexton (Roger Metzger) SS</td>
<td>06280 vs CIN 7 0 Julio Gonzalez (Mike Fischlin) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0512 vs NYN 9 0 Joe Ferguson (Ed Herrmann) C</td>
<td>06280 vs CIN 8 3 Wilbur Howard (Jesus Alou) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0512 vs NYN 9 0 Julio Gonzalez (Jiminy Sexton) SS</td>
<td>06290 vs CIN 8 3 Dave Bergman (Bob Watson) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0513 vs NYN 9 3 Dave Bergman (Bob Watson) 1B</td>
<td>06290 vs CIN 9 5 Wilbur Howard (Dennis Walling) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0516 vs NYN 7 -2 Wilbur Howard (Vince Coleman) LF</td>
<td>07011 vs SDN 8 7 Dennis Walling (Wilbur Howard) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0519 vs ATL 4 3 Wilbur Howard (Terry Puhl) LF</td>
<td>07011 vs SDN 8 7 Wilbur Howard (Jesus Alou) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0519 vs ATL 6 6 Dennis Walling (Wilbur Howard) LF</td>
<td>07020 vs SDN 8 -1 Jimmy Sexton (Mike Fischlin) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0519 vs ATL 9 6 Dave Bergman (Bob Watson) 1B</td>
<td>07030 vs CIN 9 0 Jiminy Sexton (Mike Fischlin) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0520 vs ATL 6 7 Julio Gonzalez (Art Howe) 2B</td>
<td>07030 vs CIN 9 0 Reggie Baldwin (Luis Pujols) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0520 vs ATL 7 9 Dave Bergman (Bob Watson) 1B</td>
<td>07040 vs CIN 7 2 Jimmy Sexton (Mike Fischlin) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0523 vs SFN 8 2 Dave Bergman (Bob Watson) 1B</td>
<td>07050 vs CIN 7 -1 Jimmy Sexton (Mike Fischlin) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0524 vs SFN 8 -2 Joe Ferguson (Ed Herrmann) C</td>
<td>07070 vs LAN 9 -2 Dennis Walling (Jesus Alou) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0525 vs SFN 7 -4 Reggie Baldwin (Joe Ferguson) C</td>
<td>07081 vs LAN 9 -6 Wilbur Howard (Terry Puhl) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0526 vs NYN 7 2 Dave Bergman (Jose Cruz) 1B</td>
<td>07090 vs NYN 9 -5 Dave Bergman (Bob Watson) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0526 vs NYN 7 2 Jose Cruz (Terry Puhl) RF</td>
<td>07100 vs NYN 8 -7 Dave Bergman (Bob Watson) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0526 vs NYN 7 2 Terry Puhl (Jesus Alou) LF</td>
<td>07130 vs MON 8 -4 Wilbur Howard (Terry Puhl) CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0527 vs NYN 8 0 Dave Bergman (Jose Cruz) 1B</td>
<td>07141 vs MON 9 0 Mike Fischlin (Rafael Landestoy) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0527 vs NYN 8 0 Jose Cruz (Terry Puhl) RF</td>
<td>07141 vs MON 9 0 Jiminy Sexton (Art Howe) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0527 vs NYN 8 0 Terry Puhl (Dennis Walling) LF</td>
<td>07141 vs MON 9 0 Wilbur Howard (Luis Pujols) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0528 vs NYN 9 -2 Jimmy Sexton (Roger Metzger) SS</td>
<td>07141 vs MON 9 0 Rafael Landestoy (Dave Bergman) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0528 vs NYN 9 -2 Reggie Baldwin (Ed Herrmann) C</td>
<td>07142 vs MON 4 0 Dennis Walling (Dennis Walling) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0529 vs SFN 6 -3 Ed Herrmann (Joe Ferguson) C</td>
<td>07142 vs MON 4 0 Dave Bergman (Bob Watson) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0530 vs SFN 9 -1 Dennis Walling (Terry Puhl) LF</td>
<td>07150 vs MON 8 -8 Wilbur Howard (Luis Pujols) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0530 vs SFN 9 -1 Terry Puhl (Cesar Cedeno) CF</td>
<td>07180 vs PHI 8 8 Wilbur Howard (Dave Bergman) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06031 vs SLN 7 4 Dennis Walling (Jesus Alou) SS</td>
<td>07180 vs PHI 9 8 Dave Bergman (Bob Watson) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06031 vs SLN 7 4 Dave Bergman (Bob Watson) 1B</td>
<td>07180 vs PHI 9 8 Mike Fischlin (Rafael Landestoy) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06032 vs SLN 8 -1 Roger Metzger (Julio Gonzalez) 2B</td>
<td>07180 vs PHI 9 8 Rafael Landestoy (Art Howe) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06042 vs SLN 8 -2 Roger Metzger (Jiminy Sexton) SS</td>
<td>07191 vs NYN 5 7 Wilbur Howard (Dave Bergman) LF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0609 vs SLN 5 4 Roger Metzger (Jiminy Sexton) SS</td>
<td>07191 vs NYN 7 5 Dave Bergman (Bob Watson) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0609 vs SLN 7 3 Dave Bergman (Bob Watson) 1B</td>
<td>07191 vs NYN 8 5 Mike Fischlin (Rafael Landestoy) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0610 vs SLN 4 0 Roger Metzger (Jiminy Sexton) SS</td>
<td>07191 vs NYN 8 5 Rafael Landestoy (Art Howe) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0610 vs SLN 7 7 Julio Gonzalez (Art Howe) 2B</td>
<td>07192 vs NYN 7 -1 Mike Fischlin (Jiminy Sexton) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0610 vs SLN 3 0 Dennis Walling (Terry Puhl) LF</td>
<td>07220 vs PHI 8 0 Jose Cruz (Jesus Alou) RF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0612 vs PIT 5 -3 Wilbur Howard (Reggie Baldwin) C</td>
<td>07220 vs PHI 10 0 Rafael Landestoy (Mike Fischlin) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0612 vs PIT 9 1 Joe Ferguson (Wilbur Howard) C</td>
<td>07230 vs PHI 5 -4 Jimmy Sexton (Enos Cabell) 3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0612 vs PIT 9 1 Dave Bergman (Jesus Alou) LF</td>
<td>07230 vs PHI 9 -1 Julio Gonzalez (Art Howe) 2B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0612 vs PIT 9 1 Enos Cabell (Jiminy Sexton) SS</td>
<td>07230 vs PHI 8 -10 Dave Bergman (Bob Watson) 1B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0612 vs PIT 9 1 Art Howe (Enos Cabell) 3B</td>
<td>07240 vs MON 9 -4 Bruce Bochy (Luis Pujols) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0612 vs PIT 9 1 Wilbur Howard (Art Howe) 2B</td>
<td>07250 vs MON 9 0 Julio Gonzalez (Rafael Landestoy) SS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0616 vs CHN 6 1 Wilbur Howard (Dennis Walling) LF</td>
<td>07250 vs MON 9 0 Luis Pujols (Bruce Bochy) C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Opponent</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Player Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07250</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rafael Landestoy</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Julio Gonzalez</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260</td>
<td>MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Bergman</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07270</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Julio Gonzalez</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Luis Pujols</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07280</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Rafael Landestoy</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300</td>
<td>NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Julio Gonzalez</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Julio Gonzalez</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dennis Walling</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Bergman</td>
<td>(Bob Watson) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Bergman</td>
<td>(Bob Watson) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08051</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jimmy Sexton</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08052</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dennis Walling</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08052</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Bergman</td>
<td>(Bob Watson) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08052</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mike Fischlin</td>
<td>(Jimmy Sexton) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08052</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jimmy Sexton</td>
<td>(Enos Cabell) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bruce Bochy</td>
<td>(Luis Pujols) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wilbur Howard</td>
<td>(Dave Bergman) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Luis Pujols</td>
<td>(Bruce Bochy) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mike Fischlin</td>
<td>(Jimmy Sexton) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Jimmy Sexton</td>
<td>(Enos Cabell) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dennis Walling</td>
<td>(Dave Bergman) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Bergman</td>
<td>(Bob Watson) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bruce Bochy</td>
<td>(Luis Pujols) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mike Fischlin</td>
<td>(Julio Gonzalez) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Julio Gonzalez</td>
<td>(Art Howe) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dennis Walling</td>
<td>(Dave Bergman) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Bergman</td>
<td>(Bob Watson) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dennis Walling</td>
<td>(Dave Bergman) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Bergman</td>
<td>(Bob Watson) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mike Fischlin</td>
<td>(Julio Gonzalez) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Julio Gonzalez</td>
<td>(Art Howe) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jimmy Sexton</td>
<td>(Enos Cabell) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dennis Walling</td>
<td>(Terry Puhl) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dennis Walling</td>
<td>(Dave Bergman) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Bergman</td>
<td>(Bob Watson) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dennis Walling</td>
<td>(Dave Bergman) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dave Bergman</td>
<td>(Bob Watson) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08172</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Terry Puhl</td>
<td>(Dennis Walling) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08172</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Julio Gonzalez</td>
<td>(Art Howe) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08172</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jimmy Sexton</td>
<td>(Julio Gonzalez) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08172</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Art Howe</td>
<td>(Enos Cabell) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08172</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Enos Cabell</td>
<td>(Dave Bergman) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08172</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Luis Pujols</td>
<td>(Bruce Bochy) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08201</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dennis Walling</td>
<td>(Jesus Alou) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bruce Bochy</td>
<td>(Luis Pujols) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Luis Pujols</td>
<td>(Enos Cabell) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dennis Walling</td>
<td>(Jesus Alou) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jimmy Sexton</td>
<td>(Julio Gonzalez) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270</td>
<td>PIT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Luis Pujols</td>
<td>(Bruce Bochy) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Julio Gonzalez</td>
<td>(Art Howe) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300</td>
<td>SLN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bruce Bochy</td>
<td>(Luis Pujols) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dennis Walling</td>
<td>(Dave Bergman) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Bergman</td>
<td>(Bob Watson) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09031</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bruce Bochy</td>
<td>(Luis Pujols) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09031</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Julio Gonzalez</td>
<td>(Keith Drumright) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09032</td>
<td>CHN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Julio Gonzalez</td>
<td>(Enos Cabell) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bruce Bochy</td>
<td>(Luis Pujols) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Enos Cabell</td>
<td>(Dave Bergman) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09105</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Luis Pujols</td>
<td>(Bruce Bochy) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jimmy Sexton</td>
<td>(Enos Cabell) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Wilbur Howard</td>
<td>(Dennis Walling) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dave Bergman</td>
<td>(Bob Watson) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jeff Leonard</td>
<td>(Dennis Walling) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Enos Cabell</td>
<td>(Dave Bergman) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140</td>
<td>CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Julio Gonzalez</td>
<td>(Enos Cabell) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150</td>
<td>SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jimmy Sexton</td>
<td>(Enos Cabell) 3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09190</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Julio Gonzalez</td>
<td>(Jimmy Sexton) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09210</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Bergman</td>
<td>(Bob Watson) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bob Watson</td>
<td>(Luis Pujols) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09220</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Julio Gonzalez</td>
<td>(Keith Drumright) 2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09242</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Bruce Bochy</td>
<td>(Luis Pujols) C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09242</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mike Fischlin</td>
<td>(Rafael Landestoy) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09242</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rafael Landestoy</td>
<td>(Joe Cannon) CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09242</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Terry Puhl</td>
<td>(Jose Cruz) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09242</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jimmy Sexton</td>
<td>(Mike Fischlin) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09260</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dave Bergman</td>
<td>(Bob Watson) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09280</td>
<td>ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Bergman</td>
<td>(Bob Watson) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jimmy Sexton</td>
<td>(Rafael Landestoy) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Terry Puhl</td>
<td>(Wilbur Howard) LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dave Bergman</td>
<td>(Bob Watson) 1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09300</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mike Fischlin</td>
<td>(Jimmy Sexton) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mike Fischlin</td>
<td>(Jimmy Sexton) SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dennis Walling</td>
<td>(Jeff Leonard) RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10010</td>
<td>SFN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Cannon</td>
<td>(Jesus Alou) LF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 Los Angeles Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)</th>
<th>06050 vs NYN 9 2 Vic Davalillo (Leon Cey) LF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs NYN 8 4 Dusty Baker (Rick Monday) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs NYN 7 0 Bill North (Rick Monday) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs MON 8 -3 Jerry Grote (Steve Yeager) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs MON 4 1 Leon Lacy (Reggie Smith) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06100 vs MON 8 -1 Jerry Grote (Steve Yeager) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs MON 8 7 Vic Davalillo (Dusty Baker) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs MON 8 7 Johnny Oates (Jame Grote) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06110 vs MON 9 7 Ted Martinez (Bill Russell) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06120 vs PHI 3 -1 Bill Russell (Ted Martinez) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs NYN 7 0 Bill North (Rick Monday) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06130 vs NYN 9 2 Rick Monday (Leon Cey) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs NYN 5 0 Leon Lacy (Rick Monday) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06160 vs NYN 5 0 Rick Monday (Bill North) GF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06200 vs CIN 9 -3 Vic Davalillo (Bill North) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs CIN 6 0 Johnny Oates (Steve Yeager) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06240 vs CIN 8 1 Vic Davalillo (Dusty Baker) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs ATL 8 -3 Bill North (Rick Monday) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06260 vs ATL 8 -3 Rick Monday (Reggie Smith) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06280 vs ATL 9 1 Vic Davalillo (Rick Monday) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs ATL 7 5 Vic Davalillo (Rick Monday) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06290 vs ATL 7 5 Rick Monday (Bill North) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06300 vs CHN 7 2 Vic Davalillo (Reggie Smith) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06301 vs CIN 7 -1 Jerry Grote (Steve Yeager) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06301 vs CIN 8 2 Bill North (Rick Monday) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06302 vs CIN 7 4 Rick Monday (Bill North) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06302 vs CIN 8 5 Steve Yeager (Jame Grote) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07030 vs ATL 8 2 Rick Monday (Bill North) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07040 vs ATL 4 0 Leon Lacy (Reggie Smith) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs ATL 9 4 Ted Martinez (Leon Cey) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs ATL 9 5 Vic Davalillo (Reggie Smith) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs ATL 9 5 Leon Lacy (Dusty Baker) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07090 vs ATL 9 -1 Johnny Oates (Joe Ferguson) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07060 vs ATL 10 0 Ted Martinez (Ron Cey) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs HOU 7 2 Bill North (Rick Monday) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07070 vs HOU 8 2 Ted Martinez (Ron Cey) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07081 vs HOU 7 6 Vic Davalillo (Dusty Baker) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06140 vs SLN 5 0 Bill North (Rick Monday) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07082 vs HOU 4 1 Reggie Smith (Rick Monday) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07082 vs HOU 4 1 Rick Monday (Steve Garvey) 1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07082 vs HOU 6 2 Joe Ferguson (Johnny Oates) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07100 vs HOU 7 2 Ted Martinez (Ron Cey) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07082 vs HOU 7 2 Ted Martinez (Ron Cey) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07120 vs SLN 0 0 Vic Davalillo (Reggie Smith) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07130 vs SLN 0 0 Bill North (Rick Monday) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07140 vs SLN 0 0 Bill North (Rick Monday) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07150 vs SLN 9 1 Steve Yeager (Joe Ferguson) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06150 vs CHN 7 -1 Joe Ferguson (Johnny Oates) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07162 vs CHN 7 3 Bill Russell (Ted Martinez) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07162 vs CHN 7 3 Bill North (Rick Monday) CF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs CHN 8 1 Ted Martinez (Ron Cey) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07170 vs CHN 9 1 Steve Yeager (Joe Ferguson) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07180 vs PIT 9 5 Ted Martinez (Reggie Smith) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07200 vs PIT 9 0 Leon Lacy (Ron Cey) 3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs SLN 1 0 Rick Monday (Dusty Baker) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07230 vs SLN 1 0 Ted Martinez (Bill Russell) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs CHN 8 8 Vic Davalillo (Dusty Baker) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs CHN 8 8 Leon Lacy (Davy Lopes) 2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07260 vs CHN 9 8 Ted Martinez (Bill Russell) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07290 vs PIT 9 1 Steve Yeager (Joe Ferguson) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07300 vs PIT 6 -3 Vic Davalillo (Reggie Smith) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07310 vs PIT 4 0 Vic Davalillo (Bill Russell) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs SDN 2 -2 Joe Ferguson (Steve Yeager) C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs SDN 8 -1 Leon Lacy (Ted Martinez) SS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs SFN 8 4 Rick Monday (Reggie Smith) RF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs SFN 8 4 Reggie Smith (Leon Cey) LF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1978 Los Angeles Defensive Replacement Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Replacement</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09160 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Steve Yeager</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09150 vs SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Joe Simpson</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09140 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Myron White</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09130 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09120 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Joe Simpson</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09110 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09100 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09090 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09080 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09070 vs SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09060 vs SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09050 vs SDN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09040 vs SDN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09030 vs SDN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09020 vs SDN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09010 vs SDN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09000 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300 vs SDN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08280 vs SDN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08270 vs SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08260 vs SDN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs SDN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08240 vs SDN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08230 vs SDN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08220 vs SDN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08210 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08200 vs SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08190 vs SDN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08180 vs SDN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08170 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08160 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08150 vs SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08140 vs SDN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08130 vs SDN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08120 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08110 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08100 vs SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08090 vs SDN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08080 vs SDN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08070 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08060 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08050 vs SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08040 vs SDN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08030 vs SDN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08020 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08010 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08000 vs SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07990 vs SDN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07980 vs SDN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07970 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07960 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07950 vs SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07940 vs SDN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07930 vs SDN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07920 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07910 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07900 vs SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07890 vs SDN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07880 vs SDN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07870 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07860 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07850 vs SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07840 vs SDN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07830 vs SDN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07820 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07810 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07800 vs SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07790 vs SDN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07780 vs SDN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07770 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07760 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07750 vs SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07740 vs SDN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07730 vs SDN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vic Davalillo</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1978 San Diego Defensive Replacement Details

### Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs SFN 6</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Chuck Baker (Ozzie Smith)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs SFN 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Champion (Bill Almon)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04070 vs SFN 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bill Almon (Chuck Baker)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs SFN 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Oscar Gamble)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs SFN 7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Champion (Derrell Thomas)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs SFN 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Don Reynolds (Derrell Thomas)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs SFN 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Mike Champion)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04090 vs SFN 8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Mike Champion (Bill Almon)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs ATL 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Champion (Bill Almon)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs ATL 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Davis (Gene Tenace)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs ATL 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gene Tenace (Gene Richards)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04100 vs ATL 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gene Tenace (Rick Sweet)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs ATL 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Champion (Gene Richards)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs ATL 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Champion (Derrell Thomas)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs ATL 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Oscar Gamble)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs ATL 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Oscar Gamble)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs ATL 8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Chuck Baker (Derrell Thomas)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs ATL 8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Oscar Gamble)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs ATL 12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Oscar Gamble)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04290 vs ATL 12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Chuck Baker)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs HOU 6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dave Winfield (Oscar Gamble)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs HOU 6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Champion (Bill Almon)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs HOU 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bob Davis (Rick Sweet)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04240 vs HOU 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bill Almon (Ozzie Smith)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs HOU 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Davis (Rick Sweet)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs HOU 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Chuck Baker)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs HOU 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Champion (Derrell Thomas)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs HOU 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Dave Winfield)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs HOU 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Oscar Gamble (Jerry Turner)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs HOU 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Winfield (Oscar Gamble)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs HOU 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>George Hendrick (Derrell Thomas)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04260 vs HOU 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Oscar Gamble)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs PIT 6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Dave Winfield)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05010 vs PIT 8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Gene Richards (Oscar Gamble)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05020 vs PIT 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tucker Ashford (Bill Almon)</td>
<td>3B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs PIT 6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Chuck Baker (Mike Champion)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05030 vs PIT 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>George Hendrick (Oscar Gamble)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs SLN 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Dave Winfield)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05050 vs SLN 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Winfield (Oscar Gamble)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05060 vs SLN 7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Champion (Derrell Thomas)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CHN 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Oscar Gamble (Dave Winfield)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CHN 7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Winfield (Oscar Gamble)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CHN 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Oscar Gamble (Dave Winfield)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CHN 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dave Winfield (Oscar Gamble)</td>
<td>RF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CHN 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gene Richards (Oscar Gamble)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CHN 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bob Davis (Gene Tenace)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CHN 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gene Tenace (Gene Richards)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05100 vs CHN 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rick Sweet (Gene Tenace)</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CHN 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gene Richards (Oscar Gamble)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05110 vs CHN 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gene Tenace (Gene Richards)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs PIT 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chuck Baker (Derrell Thomas)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs PIT 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Derrell Thomas (Gene Richards)</td>
<td>CF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05120 vs PIT 9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gene Richards (Gene Tenace)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs PIT 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gene Tenace (Gene Richards)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05130 vs PIT 8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gene Richards (Don Reynolds)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05150 vs SLN 8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chuck Baker (Derrell Thomas)</td>
<td>2B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
07070 vs ATL   8
07070 vs ATL   7
07060 vs HOU   8
07050 vs SFN   8
07040 vs SFN   8
07030 vs SFN   8
07020 vs SFN   8
07010 vs SFN   8
07000 vs SFN   8
06300 vs HOU   8
06290 vs HOU   8
06280 vs HOU   8
06270 vs HOU   8
06260 vs HOU   8
06250 vs HOU   8
06240 vs HOU   8
06230 vs HOU   8
06220 vs HOU   8
06210 vs HOU   8
06200 vs HOU   8
06190 vs HOU   8
06180 vs HOU   8
06170 vs HOU   8
06160 vs HOU   8
06150 vs HOU   8
06140 vs HOU   8
06130 vs HOU   8
06120 vs HOU   8
06110 vs HOU   8
06100 vs HOU   8
06090 vs HOU   8
06080 vs HOU   8
06070 vs HOU   8
06060 vs HOU   8
06050 vs HOU   8
06040 vs HOU   8
06030 vs HOU   8
06020 vs HOU   8
06010 vs HOU   8
06000 vs HOU   8
05300 vs HOU   8
05290 vs HOU   8
05280 vs HOU   8
05270 vs HOU   8
05260 vs HOU   8
05250 vs HOU   8
05240 vs HOU   8
05230 vs HOU   8
05220 vs HOU   8
05210 vs HOU   8
05200 vs HOU   8
05190 vs HOU   8
05180 vs HOU   8
05170 vs HOU   8
05160 vs HOU   8
05150 vs HOU   8
05140 vs HOU   8
05130 vs HOU   8
05120 vs HOU   8
05110 vs HOU   8
05100 vs HOU   8
05090 vs HOU   8
05080 vs HOU   8
05070 vs HOU   8
05060 vs HOU   8
05050 vs HOU   8
05040 vs HOU   8
05030 vs HOU   8
05020 vs HOU   8
05010 vs HOU   8
05000 vs HOU   8
04300 vs HOU   8
04290 vs HOU   8
04280 vs HOU   8
04270 vs HOU   8
04260 vs HOU   8
04250 vs HOU   8
04240 vs HOU   8
04230 vs HOU   8
04220 vs HOU   8
04210 vs HOU   8
04200 vs HOU   8
04190 vs HOU   8
04180 vs HOU   8
04170 vs HOU   8
04160 vs HOU   8
04150 vs HOU   8
04140 vs HOU   8
04130 vs HOU   8
04120 vs HOU   8
04110 vs HOU   8
04100 vs HOU   8
04090 vs HOU   8
04080 vs HOU   8
04070 vs HOU   8
04060 vs HOU   8
04050 vs HOU   8
04040 vs HOU   8
04030 vs HOU   8
04020 vs HOU   8
04010 vs HOU   8
04000 vs HOU   8
03300 vs HOU   8
03290 vs HOU   8
03280 vs HOU   8
03270 vs HOU   8
03260 vs HOU   8
03250 vs HOU   8
03240 vs HOU   8
03230 vs HOU   8
03220 vs HOU   8
03210 vs HOU   8
03200 vs HOU   8
03190 vs HOU   8
03180 vs HOU   8
03170 vs HOU   8
03160 vs HOU   8
03150 vs HOU   8
03140 vs HOU   8
03130 vs HOU   8
03120 vs HOU   8
03110 vs HOU   8
03100 vs HOU   8
03090 vs HOU   8
03080 vs HOU   8
03070 vs HOU   8
03060 vs HOU   8
03050 vs HOU   8
03040 vs HOU   8
03030 vs HOU   8
03020 vs HOU   8
03010 vs HOU   8
03000 vs HOU   8
02300 vs HOU   8
02290 vs HOU   8
02280 vs HOU   8
02270 vs HOU   8
02260 vs HOU   8
02250 vs HOU   8
02240 vs HOU   8
02230 vs HOU   8
02220 vs HOU   8
02210 vs HOU   8
02200 vs HOU   8
02190 vs HOU   8
02180 vs HOU   8
02170 vs HOU   8
02160 vs HOU   8
02150 vs HOU   8
02140 vs HOU   8
02130 vs HOU   8
02120 vs HOU   8
02110 vs HOU   8
02100 vs HOU   8
02090 vs HOU   8
02080 vs HOU   8
02070 vs HOU   8
02060 vs HOU   8
02050 vs HOU   8
02040 vs HOU   8
02030 vs HOU   8
02020 vs HOU   8
02010 vs HOU   8
02000 vs HOU   8
01300 vs HOU   8
01290 vs HOU   8
01280 vs HOU   8
01270 vs HOU   8
01260 vs HOU   8
01250 vs HOU   8
01240 vs HOU   8
01230 vs HOU   8
01220 vs HOU   8
01210 vs HOU   8
01200 vs HOU   8
01190 vs HOU   8
01180 vs HOU   8
01170 vs HOU   8
01160 vs HOU   8
01150 vs HOU   8
01140 vs HOU   8
01130 vs HOU   8
01120 vs HOU   8
01110 vs HOU   8
01100 vs HOU   8
01090 vs HOU   8
01080 vs HOU   8
01070 vs HOU   8
01060 vs HOU   8
01050 vs HOU   8
01040 vs HOU   8
01030 vs HOU   8
01020 vs HOU   8
01010 vs HOU   8
01000 vs HOU   8
00300 vs HOU   8
00290 vs HOU   8
00280 vs HOU   8
00270 vs HOU   8
00260 vs HOU   8
00250 vs HOU   8
00240 vs HOU   8
00230 vs HOU   8
00220 vs HOU   8
00210 vs HOU   8
00200 vs HOU   8
00190 vs HOU   8
00180 vs HOU   8
00170 vs HOU   8
00160 vs HOU   8
00150 vs HOU   8
00140 vs HOU   8
00130 vs HOU   8
00120 vs HOU   8
00110 vs HOU   8
00100 vs HOU   8
00090 vs HOU   8
00080 vs HOU   8
00070 vs HOU   8
00060 vs HOU   8
00050 vs HOU   8
00040 vs HOU   8
00030 vs HOU   8
00020 vs HOU   8
00010 vs HOU   8
00000 vs HOU   8
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08160 vs NNY 7 -1 Dave Roberts (Rick Sweet) C 09060 vs ATL 2 -1 Gene Tenace (Dave Roberts) C
08160 vs NNY 9 1 Chuck Baker (Fernando Gonzalez) 2B 09060 vs ATL 8 2 Ozzie Smith (Bill Almon) SS
08160 vs NNY 9 1 Broderick Perkins (Derrell Thomas) 1B 09060 vs ATL 8 2 Derrell Thomas (Jim Wilhelm) CF
08160 vs NNY 9 1 Dave Winfield (Oscar Gamble) RF 09070 vs CIN 5 -5 Don Reynolds (Gene Richards) LF
08160 vs NNY 9 1 Derrell Thomas (Dave Winfield) CF 09070 vs CIN 7 -4 Dave Roberts (Rick Sweet) C
08170 vs NNY 6 8 Chuck Baker (Ozzie Smith) SS 09080 vs CIN 9 1 Fernando Gonzalez (Mike Champion) 2B
08170 vs NNY 6 8 Jerry Turner (Gene Richards) LF 09090 vs HOU 6 -5 Don Reynolds (Dave Winfield) RF
08170 vs NNY 6 8 Jim Beswick (Oscar Gamble) RF 09090 vs HOU 6 -5 Dave Winfield (Jerry Turner) CF
08170 vs NNY 7 7 Bill Almon (Derrell Thomas) 3B 09090 vs HOU 8 -6 Chuck Baker (Fernando Gonzalez) 2B
08170 vs NNY 8 7 Jerry Turner (Dave Winfield) CF 09100 vs HOU 5 1 Barry Evans (Derrell Thomas) 3B
08170 vs NNY 8 7 Don Reynolds (Jerry Turner) LF 09100 vs HOU 8 -1 Gene Tenace (Broderick Perkins) 1B
08180 vs MNY 7 1 Fernando Gonzalez (Tucker Ashford) 2B 09120 vs ATL 8 2 Derrell Thomas (Jerry Turner) LF
08180 vs MNY 7 1 Gene Tenace (Broderick Perkins) 1B 09120 vs ATL 9 2 Fernando Gonzalez (Chuck Baker) 2B
08180 vs MNY 8 1 Derrell Thomas (Dave Winfield) CF 09130 vs CIN 8 4 Jim Wilhelm (Dave Winfield) CF
08180 vs MNY 8 1 Dave Winfield (Oscar Gamble) RF 09130 vs CIN 8 4 Derrell Thomas (Jerry Turner) LF
08180 vs MNY 8 1 Bill Almon (Derrell Thomas) 3B 09130 vs CIN 8 4 Dave Winfield (Oscar Gamble) RF
08190 vs MNY 7 1 Broderick Perkins (Tucker Ashford) 1B 09140 vs CIN 7 4 Gene Tenace (Dave Roberts) C
08190 vs MNY 8 1 Gene Richards (Don Reynolds) LF 09140 vs CIN 7 4 Jim Wilhelm (Dave Winfield) CF
08200 vs MNY 7 0 Gene Richards (Don Reynolds) LF 09140 vs SFN 7 4 Dave Winfield (Oscar Gamble) RF
08210 vs PHI 8 2 Tucker Ashford (Bill Almon) 3B 09140 vs SFN 7 4 Tucker Ashford (Barry Evans) 3B
08210 vs PHI 8 2 Broderick Perkins (Gene Tenace) 1B 09150 vs HOU 7 -5 Gene Tenace (Dave Roberts) C
08210 vs PHI 8 2 Gene Tenace (Dave Roberts) C 09160 vs HOU 9 0 Fernando Gonzalez (Mike Champion) 2B
08220 vs PHI 6 -1 Jerry Turner (Oscar Gamble) RF 09170 vs HOU 8 2 Derrell Thomas (Dave Winfield) CF
08230 vs PHI 6 1 Jerry Turner (Oscar Gamble) RF 09170 vs HOU 8 2 Dave Winfield (Jerry Turner) RF
08230 vs PHI 8 1 Tucker Ashford (Derrell Thomas) 3B 09170 vs HOU 8 2 Jerry Turner (Gene Richards) LF
08230 vs PHI 8 1 Derrell Thomas (Dave Winfield) CF 09190 vs SFN 9 3 Derrell Thomas (Dave Winfield) CF
08230 vs PHI 8 1 Dave Winfield (Jerry Turner) RF 09190 vs SFN 9 3 Dave Winfield (Oscar Gamble) RF
08240 vs NNY 9 -3 Gene Richards (Jerry Turner) LF 09190 vs SFN 9 3 Jim Wilhelm (Jerry Turner) LF
08240 vs NNY 9 -3 Jerry Turner (Oscar Gamble) RF 09200 vs SFN 8 -4 Bill Almon (Barry Evans) 3B
08250 vs NNY 8 -2 Bill Almon (Fernando Gonzalez) 2B 09210 vs SFN 8 5 Derrell Thomas (Dave Winfield) CF
08260 vs NNY 8 1 Fernando Gonzalez (Bill Almon) 2B 09210 vs SFN 8 5 Mike Champion (Fernando Gonzalez) 2B
08260 vs NNY 8 1 Bill Almon (Tucker Ashford) 3B 09210 vs SFN 8 5 Dave Winfield (Jerry Turner) RF
08270 vs NNY 8 3 Dave Roberts (Gene Tenace) C 09210 vs SFN 8 5 Jim Wilhelm (Gene Richards) LF
08270 vs NNY 8 3 Gene Tenace (Broderick Perkins) 1B 09220 vs LAN 5 9 Jim Beswick (Dave Winfield) CF
08270 vs NNY 8 3 Ozzie Smith (Bill Almon) SS 09220 vs LAN 5 9 Dave Winfield (Jerry Turner) RF
08270 vs NNY 8 3 Bill Almon (Derrell Thomas) 3B 09220 vs LAN 5 9 Jerry Turner (Gene Richards) LF
08270 vs NNY 8 3 Derrell Thomas (Jerry Turner) CF 09220 vs LAN 6 9 Mike Champion (Fernando Gonzalez) 2B
08270 vs NNY 8 3 Jerry Turner (Gene Richards) LF 09220 vs LAN 6 9 Chuck Baker (Ozzie Smith) SS
08280 vs PHI 9 -2 Derrell Thomas (Dave Roberts) 1B 09220 vs LAN 7 9 Tony Castillo (Gene Tenace) C
08290 vs PHI 6 -4 Bill Almon (Derrell Thomas) 3B 09220 vs LAN 7 9 Gene Tenace (Broderick Perkins) 1B
08290 vs PHI 6 -4 Tucker Ashford (Bill Almon) 3B 09230 vs LAN 7 2 Derrell Thomas (Dave Winfield) CF
08290 vs PHI 8 -4 Rick Sweet (Gene Tenace) C 09230 vs LAN 7 2 Dave Winfield (Jerry Turner) RF
08300 vs PHI 6 1 Derrell Thomas (Tucker Ashford) 3B 09260 vs SFN 8 1 Fernando Gonzalez (Bill Almon) 2B
08300 vs PHI 9 0 Oscar Gamble (Dave Winfield) RF 09260 vs SFN 9 4 Derrell Thomas (Dave Winfield) CF
08300 vs PHI 9 0 Dave Winfield (Gene Tenace) 1B 09260 vs SFN 9 4 Dave Winfield (Jerry Turner) RF
08300 vs PHI 9 0 Gene Tenace (Dave Roberts) C 09260 vs SFN 9 4 Jerry Turner (Gene Richards) LF
08310 vs MON 6 2 Tucker Ashford (Derrell Thomas) 3B 09270 vs SFN 5 -1 Jim Beswick (Dave Winfield) RF
08310 vs MON 6 2 Derrell Thomas (Jerry Turner) CF 09270 vs SFN 8 -1 Gene Tenace (Tony Castillo) C
08310 vs MON 8 4 Rick Sweet (Dave Roberts) C 09290 vs LAN 9 2 Derrell Thomas (Dave Winfield) CF
09010 vs MON 11 0 Derrell Thomas (Dave Winfield) CF 09290 vs LAN 9 2 Dave Winfield (Jerry Turner) RF
09010 vs MON 11 0 Dave Winfield (Oscar Gamble) RF 09290 vs LAN 9 2 Gene Tenace (Tony Castillo) C
09010 vs MON 11 0 Tucker Ashford (Derrell Thomas) 3B 09290 vs LAN 9 2 Jerry Turner (Gene Richards) LF
09020 vs MON 8 -1 Bill Almon (Ozzie Smith) SS 09300 vs LAN 7 -4 Broderick Perkins (Gene Tenace) 1B
09040 vs ATL 7 4 Derrell Thomas (Gene Richards) LF 09300 vs LAN 7 -4 Gene Tenace (Tony Castillo) C
09040 vs ATL 7 4 Rick Sweet (Dave Roberts) C 10010 vs LAN 10 0 Tony Castillo (Gene Tenace) C
09050 vs ATL 7 -6 Dave Roberts (Rick Sweet) C 10010 vs LAN 11 0 Tucker Ashford (Broderick Perkins) 1B
09060 vs ATL 2 -1 Broderick Perkins (Gene Tenace) 1B
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1978 San Francisco Defensive Replacement Details

Date/Game vs Opponent Inning Lead Player (For)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Game</th>
<th>vs</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Inning</th>
<th>Lead Player (For)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs NYN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Skip James (Willie McCovey)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs NYN</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Ivie (Willie McCovey)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Vic Harris (Johnnie LeMaster)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06060 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Terry Whitfield (Mike Ivie)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vic Harris (Johnnie LeMaster)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06020 vs PHI</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Terry Whitfield (Mike Ivie)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mike Ivie (Willie McCovey)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06080 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Skip James (Willie McCovey)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Vic Harris (Johnnie LeMaster)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mike Ivie (Willie McCovey)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06010 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vic Harris (Johnnie LeMaster)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Skip James (Willie McCovey)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Vic Harris (Johnnie LeMaster)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06070 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vic Harris (Johnnie LeMaster)</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Terry Whitfield (Mike Ivie)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06050 vs PHI</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Heity Cruz (Terry Whitfield)</td>
<td>LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs PHI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mike Ivie (Willie McCovey)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mike Ivie (Willie McCovey)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06090 vs PHI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Skip James (Willie McCovey)</td>
<td>1B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08250 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Mike Ivie (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08271 vs MON</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jim Dwyer (Mike Ivie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08271 vs MON</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Roger Metzger (Johnnie LeMaster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08272 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Rob Andrews (Bill Madlock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08272 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Larry Herndon (Jim Dwyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08272 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Jim Dwyer (Jack Clark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08272 vs MON</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Heiry Cruz (Darrell Evans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08279 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rob Andrews (Bill Madlock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Heiry Cruz (Jack Clark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Larry Herndon (Jim Dwyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08290 vs NYN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jim Dwyer (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300 vs NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Larry Herndon (Jim Dwyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300 vs NYN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Jim Dwyer (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Heiry Cruz (Jack Clark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08300 vs NYN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>Johnnie LeMaster (Bill Madlock)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08301 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Larry Herndon (Heiry Cruz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08301 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Heiry Cruz (Jack Clark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08302 vs PHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Larry Herndon (Heiry Cruz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08304 vs LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Larry Herndon (Heiry Cruz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08304 vs LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Heiry Cruz (Terry Whitfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08304 vs LAN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tom Heintzelman (Jim Dwyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08304 vs LAN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Johnnie LeMaster (Roger Metzger)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08306 vs ATL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Larry Herndon (Jim Dwyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08308 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Heiry Cruz (Jim Dwyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08308 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Larry Herndon (Jim Dwyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08308 vs ATL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Heiry Cruz (Jim Dwyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08308 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Ivie (Willie McCovey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08308 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Larry Herndon (Heiry Cruz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08308 vs ATL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Heiry Cruz (Terry Whitfield)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08309 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Heiry Cruz (Darrell Evans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>Heiry Cruz (Darrell Evans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08310 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>John Tamargo (Mike Sadek)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08316 vs CIN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Larry Herndon (Jim Dwyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08317 vs CIN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Tom Heintzelman (Rob Andrews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08317 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Heiry Cruz (Darrell Evans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08317 vs CIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-5</td>
<td>Heiry Cruz (Darrell Evans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08320 vs SDN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Heiry Cruz (Jim Dwyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08320 vs SDN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Larry Herndon (Heiry Cruz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08321 vs SDN</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>Marc Hill (John Tamargo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08322 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Skip James (Jim Dwyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08322 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Larry Herndon (Heiry Cruz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08323 vs HOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Larry Herndon (Heiry Cruz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08323 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mike Ivie (Jim Dwyer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08323 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tom Heintzelman (Rob Andrews)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08323 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>John Tamargo (Marc Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08324 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Terry Whitfield (Heiry Cruz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08324 vs HOU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Heiry Cruz (Darrell Evans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08324 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Heiry Cruz (Darrell Evans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08324 vs HOU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Heiry Cruz (Darrell Evans)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08325 vs MON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>Heiry Cruz (Mike Ivie)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>